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EVERY 
UNE 

LATEST 
SONG 
HIT PUNCH 

k Laugh in Every Line. Singing Orchestrations. Pienty of Extra Materiai. 
IXON-LANE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc., cAVc'kSS:?. 

Miss VIOLA TASCOTT ii dar{e il pralessioiil deprtMRt OrchestrUiMB FREE li Rmgiizid LEADERS. 

Drumj* Equipment 
ujed exclu4'ivelti — 

SONG WRITING 

I I'l '■*ir;l|||il^ 

enters 
SS^vIstiBSKes.- 

ily Furnished 
ytMni in Phasic 

DALHEIrtfefo 

AUGUST 18. 1921 

WOW 

SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY 

and his 

California Movieland Syncopaters—“The Orchestra That Knows' 
Says It’s A Real Universal Hit 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
One Different 

Number of the Season 
(Girl Version) 

OrcThestrations 2Sc Elacti 

Profesaiftnal C.ttpiea to Recosnized Performers 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

CLEVER 
LYRICS 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

K trf drumm.T sUould bare A LceJy CaU! i I'.'i 
f:«a Tor the a.AUiz. 

I'ravelinR Drummers with road 
I'liows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex* 
net mu enlichl loll- 

Lcody AVanufActuring Gi 
Indianaporis, Ind. 

BASHFUL BABY \i li.’ A Se.'-In»;nii'tlon Corjrje in M ' m Poy. .r 
' • . Writlni—w ir.1«. music, »rr»r»lrf. nurtfU.i A 
il-e; ourse' U3 pj«e» of r«»l ltit!ru.-l'>n. fnm 
first Mo.ple e>:u.-i's t j rtimplete ».xi* hullJl'i »Kt 
:> 1 'i. <‘0'i e • Is XM'.y HAY for i m ' Ijf 
W-.'e your uun. KKEB. Ijeim mrloJr s e. • n« 
~'T-.r ure. the of Lyric WrI'lii*. Tlt>s. I l'*s. 
U.’viji r.. <■ mtnerclsl Arriiulfiic, Hrom.iti: z T • «s- 
ret of wr.tlnt a real hit Hui JreJs of M I' s Hit. 

•'“ s. I" 'rus. Spi iT*. Fillers Breiki. Th 1:' - e" 
\V ; e • . f.r .Iftall*. WATERMAN SCHOOL. 271 
Ta.t Bu.IUi.ig. Lot Angtiaa, Calitarnia. _ AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Drum 
Send For Our Latest Catatoiue 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Itrnm Makrra to thm Pro/ftion 

III! N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

You can’t ki-i-p a jjood sour down. It’s getting Itigsrer every day 
and released on nearly all recoriLs and rolls. I’lenty of sjwcial 

material to he had. 
The Best Made Accordisn 

in the World 
.S.*nJ Cr, rent* f T i" ;*- 
tratfJ catiKig ant pri es. 

AUGUSTO lORtO & SONS 
Is Prince St.. NEW YOKK. HILO BAY 

Our (Irotimy Ilawfiiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 
yf'ar.s. A ^ood son^ fsir ‘!:ooil siu;>:('rs. THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

Th* Only Afflarican Pubileatian In Braill. 
i:;ust'i'*J. nileil with ne** ar.il Inf.yrmstl. n *' it 

*h.s f. axii must faacU.alifiif svur.lry Lu I’m 
tinei.ts 

&' b.^r:ption price. $*oo a year. 
.<e,. 1 fi>r Sample s'' py 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenids Rl* Bran * III.ZAndcr. Rledeianalro. Brmr. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 
DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 

STAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND 

date MrTHODS HAVE MADE ’JHE 
PERFORMER • A VITAL NECESSITY 

TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

iTIi. KTi III O’JII .>r 111* VjrU'ly Artlsli ’ 
v: it ill u: 1 all OMier Variety 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND R 
LY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The P prr That Shows Rrsui:* to Adsrrl 

AllVKUri.SINU llATi:.': 

W II Pile . EVERf ours VARIETV SONGS Th -J Page . 
Oil Vr Page . 
S'xth Pa r .1. 
El th Pige .I . 
W J* Column, per i.icli . .. 
N ir CM Col mn. p t in h . 

The PERFORM'-R it fled at *1' TF 
BOARD Offl e in Amen a. 

H'''D OFFICE: 18. Chari.ig Croas Roai 
W . C 2. 

SluTT’SH OFFICE: 141 B.ith Street. 

■ T Aiiatralisn Variety and The Shew World"' 
T te. ..;.Z Ne» ea;'.’jil a;, t 

: . ,l U r.’.-.! a: J a : m an 1 r tile p. L-tt 
I It •' '1 ’ll t ■ . ’.er M *1 1 PI • ;rej. 

.,t. I. I’.-rs al I ' l ai.U ; I'las 

. .e : - T ^ Tl'« I.'..:’:. ’:; i ’’rs r.'ua'.i 
’ ■ u; 1 ho ^.1 Ir ss. 1 I 
VI TIN r BR-NNAN. Editor. 114 Caatieraagh' 

, Syd.iey. Australia. 

I’jereji o' lurnutlnz >. ur nwn oi»mi)>.aitl ;n a to k s-orrrlnr all r‘sentlal inltito Is puMIshel r 
' I p. '• sai i.Mo li.f'.rtiie-fi II I !■ .1 ! • M .’1 I , -It .,ri . ni .slit ju! eis. re ..'.i , ,1 pi. 

-e . nu'l’ il.alers, n.'i>|. si i-.a s./i--s e-■ (• ■‘■.ly i,.. 1= t ,■ ) m, ti tlir Aiin-s h.) It e 
:• ’ia.l, ai J If not aa ohim. i wir re: I lu i ey. Seii l f .r Retail 

GUESS 

When Writin^f to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, on to The Billboard about fe ea»i"t 

« I 
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THE SCOOP OF MUSICDOM 

IN A COVERED WAGON 
WITH YOU MR. ORCHESTRA LEADER—This is a Special 

Message to you. One dollar, sent to us now, will 
get you any four dance orchestrations, and at least 
twelve more as issued during next twelve months. 

REMEMBER—We are the leading “BLUES” Pub¬ 
lishers in the country. 

CUT OUT THIS AD—Check the numbers you want 
us to send now, attach your card and send to us 
w ith one dollar, we w ill do the rest. 

By NED NORWORTH and HARRY STOVER. 

The greatest over-night Fox-Trot sensation in the 
history of music, “IN A COVERED WAGON WITH YOU,” 
is interpreted in the musical score of the big Para¬ 
mount production, THE COVERED WAGON, and being 
featured by orchestras all over the country. Song 
and dance orchestrations now ready. 

pC..1oin our Orchestra Club and pot all our new Orchestrations, 

'•''•including “COVERED TVAGON". for a year for $1.00 Write 

Pin a dollar bill to this ad. now 

NED NORWORTH, INC 
Oh Daddy Blues Sister Kate 

Gulf Coast Blues Original Charleston Strut 

Sugar Blues Taint Nobody’s Biz-ness If I Do 

Achin’ Hearted Blues That Da*Da Strain 

Decatur Street Blues Got To Cool My Doggies Now 

E Flat Blues Fowler Twist 

Last Go Round Blues Roumanla 

My Pillow and Me Blues New Moon 

If You Don’t Believe I Love You, Look What a Fool 
I’ve Been Blues 

Baby, Won’t You Please Come Home 

STATE-LAKE BLDG, CHICAGO, 

The New Sensational Song and Dance Hit 

BLUEST OF THE BLUES 

“YOU CANT DO 
WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 

(BLUES) 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS EACH. 

Professl'inU pii.no ooplrs to reccenlied perfnrmtr* only. 

Join our Orchestra Club and rooelve the aboee mimher free and at Icaat a dotea more dur¬ 
ing the yeur. Orohe.tra Club now optn. $2.00 yewrly. 

REGUUR PRICE 25 CENTS EACH-NONE FREE 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., INC. 

1547 BROADWAY - NEW YORK CITY CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO 
NEW YORK CITY 1547 BROADWAY, 

THE LAST ••WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. ••BILLBOARD' 

WANTED AT LIBERTY 
XYLOPHONIST EXTRAORDINARY 

LARGE REPERTOIRE SOLOS. SYNCOPATE AND IMPROVISE ALL POPULAR NUMBERS. TREMEN. 
DOUS TECHNIQUE. YOUNG. FINE APPEARANCE. ALSO AM 

SNAPPY SYNCOPATING DRUMMER 
FINE RHYTHM. PLENTY SYNCOPATION. CLEAN EXECUTION. TYMPANI. 

A FEATURE ANYWHERE 
Addres.^ FEATURE XYLOPHONES, care Billboard. New York. 

PEAL REP. BILLS-$10.00 A SEASON 
'IMK Atl'AlRS UK UUSALIK”. 5 imn. 3 women. 
Nn .1'ii: ;■ >. (Iteat for opoiili.’. Also have flve- 
l*.ple X.i.inii of • TIIK AKKAIH.< UK UUSAI.IE” 
>' I. « ,i 1, version il,,lrul. • IIIB rXHK!l-KKH- 
1U\T’*, 5 tnr', II wrnx n. No d uMrs. ThU Is a 

.'tim.lv tlmniM. with •‘thirs*’ etr;*! “tlullU”. 
\Nl) HOUSE UADISir*, rurs! Or. jit 

^' > ! •'■*. o .1$ live 111 ia>t. Soiiii $1.00 ai d ai v 
r-’f - rtit ai d bails will hi» ..pid by fNpifma i\ U. 1)., 

I, i;) KXAMINATK'N. 

TCN MELROSE. 100 Smith St.. Charleston. S. C. 

Specialty Team Strong Enough To Feature 
Man, stralslit; wife, double t’honis. AU-f a 1 - 
fa.e Comedlai: to produce an.| stroo? or.otK’h to fe;*- 
fure. Also two goo^l medium Ulioris Glrh. IL-vers .y* -I 
trouble makers save stamps, now w. at. 1 
hooked solid. Wire .TAKP3 J. HOSE. K -o IPig GliU 
t o., ISUtc Tluaire, Akrou, O., week AuifU'.l 12. 

ITTCr^ For the NVwpgirt Sto«’k ( o. (under 
* * 4-ajivasi. A*1 UomMlian. to ^•.l4> 

' P^irlN and laltUs; li geiiue and General 
T. 'tm with ^(tet'iaitio, MumI* lai.s b r 

{-it't iciive niven those wIm> ikmhlc M lae. AU'> 
I 'Ian Htid Woman with ialii**' N v 

: t" 20 .VHjih. Alst» rr<»rt‘rly ^hd light 
vd-m.tii .iiul «.ilirr W tiKhu M.n le. 

' '« l‘w and you mu t S'dier, l.i.lh-^ 
mi4 n ..| Mil limes. Ti krts only 

II. M. \hnvruur. *are fJenefal 
. l.o*ii^vii|f^ Ky. Wires rare l.e-'lle M'Uisc. 
II osf wioie iM i. re wrdc a.:ar , j:, all 
d wilts were d«’!a>etl In rea.'hinc me. 

UAI KITFR WANT^ Live, Laugh Love Revuel 
^ Lll ■■ fill I O- Fourth Consecutive Season-I Wants Agent,Boss Canvasman, Leading Man 

To (ijwii 111'li r ii i’ ■ i T'> open In Imu.--- in 
Ohio (h-toher 1“ K . People all line- Th->so 
il'lilt: Sre -ia'l’i i • tr'i ireil. St.ile lom-I. H(U$ 
M I M i:ill, \li a,. ;. M TjiuKlJln Players, week 

l.'f. Km;' nnc. KeMui ky. 

Hard Slue P nii-crs. Bla kfacc 
itnilic Cli-'nis wlirii iicflcl; 

W ANTKli for J.iiZ Uanil. 

oi'.icr SAic-'ialtiea. .\ real sca-oii’s 

Norwich. N. Y. Piopa.v joiir «iros 

Versatile Musioal Comedy and VaiidcTille Pnformers. Harmony SiiEers. 

Comedian willi slions Spo. lallie.-.. ulliful Sister Team (or 1’ n.'. S e. iall 
klx Miapl’i I horn- .\Iodiiinis. (inn! salaries and -ihhI ttealment. Ml SU I.AN: 

Violin. Driiiii.-, e'e. Tli -c «llh siiuina mi es or doul’lo in Puts or 
uoik uilli rroKiil.’id atli.n lions. .tdoH-s HAL KITER, 4fi Urovr Ave.. 

AT LIBERTY—August 18 THE TAB. SHOP—H me of tuubi al rom.Mlv hur- 
.ne ad ital Tan.hvillc m.nri**’Tabhdd Mu- 
d t'liU'dy .M ini> I Il't.'. Jl* *Ml iM 11 llf'.d Iii«.rv'. 

ti* ’ .m|i"-wv I? |\ \ u, H> we n-rd to prodner them 
i* ‘lie f. - d old dji\H. ^1 ho c.iih, I ai'> --ten f‘*r 
$*. r.UOK t'K ItlTS N.i. ti. pji. f by nuil. $.T.0n 
UAUliV J. ASUTON, 122 W. Giaiad Avc., CUi.afio, 111. 

btr«t ■••hell hlv^w, for hjii.tnie of '•uiii- 
er *•• .MMi, .\*1 Mi'dii'hir rerforineis. 
■^Iticlng und Daii 'int! CimipillHii. Mini 
•d he Mhle h» i hntice -Ijiltles fioin 
ekfi. st4»» all III Hiwi Irtter mid d»* 
t. UGltHINki A HVKT'S COMEDY 

LH’kU» vlllc, riMlI.o^ivmilli. 

d Gr rfd! Tttj«ine<s Tr.im. .l-XMl-iS .1, 
Uh K . It; lMM:h'. y .. 'i; weight. 171. MAH- 
tiVUl.T ■ •»*: hri.:h», *» ft., 1; wreiKht, 
! :7 <t' k T Hep. Stro ig IVmhIe Specialties. All 
rH4( nlin’» h>jnii\. .Ion immediately. Columbi 
Mu., Duuiiidky Biuo.* Stuck Co, 

\\ *vi .'I* w»ic s».tfL If t. »i ( e do hIUjiII p.trt’* 
lt't>\\l s SMIMN UO\r. rt-'. t nTllle. O til.: Pi 
r«*hit rU'.iH.nit. >N. >1.. 1 ItC'hire, 4V. 17; Ml.kMe 
t‘'’rl. O., IS; MiHuikhI, W. \j., U.Lfcn&WLKhJ. \V 
Va., *22. 

THE BIG SUMIVIER HIX! 

i , 
, A ■ 

“SAY IT WITH A— t i 

UKULELE” i 
I 

Great for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette 

SAY IT! THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!! YOU SAY IT!!! 

DAI^CE OHCHESTRAtiONS, 25c PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFOR MERS 1 ■ •• • 

1. ■ ' 
RilTTCipI AMC. only $1.00 we will send you nine (9) late Orcheetrations, including the Big Summer 
^D^tvlAPIu. Hit, “SAY IT WITH A UKULELE.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer NOW ii'" : 1 • ; 

1 1658 Broadway 
AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 

, Cor. 51st St,, - - - _ _ 

■ ■ 1 

NEW YORK CITY 

? 

i 

I 
I 
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From New York To Frisco They’re Singing The Big Ballad Hit 

“IF I CAN TAKE YOU FROM SOMEBODY ELSE-; 
(Somebody Could Take You From Me”) 

Words and Music by JACK MAHONEY . , • ’ 

A Clean Comedy Blues with a laugh in every line 

“POOR RELATIONiLUES” 
Knockout punch lin<‘H and .screamingl.t fanny 

natter chorus 

Words and Music by JACK MAHO.NEV 

"I’d Rather Foi-Trot Than Waltz” 
A Novelly Fox-Trot Great Double .Number. 

✓ Tiie original Crescenl .Melody Five won thev 
1 contest ai the B. P". Keith Orpheurn Theater, 1 
X Brooklyn, with this song. / 

' NOVELTY KID NUMBER 
A Great Dance Tune and Stage Number. ." • 

“SUNNY JIM" ‘ 
Featured by Headliners. _ 

Gel VOPR Copy. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
Sherman Hotel 

TOM PAYTON 

B. A. MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 145 West 45tli St., N. 1 
HERBERT WALTERS, Gen’l Mgr. FRED W. TAYLOR. Prof. Mgr. 

{ SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE- 
^ * SIS Pantites Theatre Bld|. 

J. ERNST SHANNON • 
Manager 1 ACTTS Come In enct n acet ourUOE KEOEIN 1 

Real Low-Down Blues 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
Th« Orwtect Blue* Tune Tov Krer Heard It** Mean, I Hafw To Tell Ta*. 

Low-Down Papa Cotton-Belt Blues 
8om* Bluea Melodr Sna<, for Moanin’ 

Mama*. 
A Down ta Dixie Croon. fk>r All Ta 

Syneopator*. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue,Yes,Indeed 

__ _ __ V *V I SOME SWEET MELODY 

Black Man ( w.y ) Tired o^ the Blues 
Tav'U ]uat lor* Uils one. You wot.'t Bet tired o* this oiie. 

Plano Cople* fre* to recoffilzed profeKloiwI*. Daii.'w Or'dirstratlnns, ‘J5o each. None free. 
Join oui Oreneatra CIuIl >2.00, and get thee* alx numbers free and at least 13 mure during 

twelfo months. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Room 504, NEW YORK CITY. 

Publishers of Spencer fTilliams l^w-Doun Sarlaa. 

THE OVER-NIGHT TROPICAL FOX TROT SENSATION 

ISLAND NIGHTS 
SMALL ORCH. 25c. FULL 35c. 

DOWN THE LANE AW’ C’MON 
WALTZ BALLAD NOVELTY 

PAINTING PICTURES 
-OX TROT 

Prof. Copies Free to Recognized Performers. Orchestrations 25c. 
WIRE — WRITE — CALL 

KONDAS MUSIC PUB. CO., 220 W. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 
52 HARBOR AVE., /T* A V CDI7C\ 250 COLONIAL ARC., 
ASHTABULA, O. ^ I AA rKClliJ CLEVELAND, O. 

To Give 
an overtaxed and 

tired Bystem a night of 
refreshingrestandabright, 

tomorroe^ is the work of Nl 
tablets. Nature’s Remedy keepa 
body functions regular, improves 
appetite, relieves constipation. 

for aver 
Oiir Dutubvr *.'id an inaunUBtoui U*ji a mmn aIam for Umi ''TiifltB* Doddlro** 

•no Ajnc’^vAiin* *. Antnh^ bix oumbor by Of fvnao* Tnllln* ** — Poftor OrAtatf 
aril) IWb HitAvlU. 

**KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME'* 
BLUCS FOX-TROT 

A roal omrliy aooc with a pun^ In omy Una 
gf ih«t vronift and a ttirUl In Ofarj aMMnfn of tba 
miiain. A iPonrl for aeU and danoa orobaatraa. 

LAUGHIN' CRVIN* BLUES 

This tiorrl bluco sufif siUl Ct>lne btr-^aarU 
latHihafilcat Mt/hnlna and erylna oaxo 

pboiitsU or gruaninc una laughin; immbrmiiu. 
get U>u number If you wiih Ui faatora ymir aklU on 
yuur aiiatrumaiits. 

ProfesHicmtl cnfvies to racognlaad i>rrfartnars only. T>anre Orctiaairailona 25c each. Nona free. By 
joinbir our Orrheaira Club yuu retrife the above ihiee numbers free wlih a year s aubacriptlon 52 ^ bv 
sail. aotlUca you to at leaai a doam mura etcallanl numb^ dnfine tha yaar. 

^ Chips off I ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 W.45thSt., N.Y.City. 

FMiiVHIS fSEMVHIS 

Carnivals. C/rcuses 
Duplicates in ELCCTBOTYPtS 
STEREOTYPES and MATS. 

OVR OfSKMUtS ANO SMOIAVCRS 
ARC SrtXJAUSTS IN SHOW WORK 

isr V. rOl'RTH ST. CINCINNATI.O. 

Gcf a 
25*Box 

YourDnay^t I 

NI JUNIORS- 
Little IRs 

One>third the regu¬ 
lar doae. Made of 
eame ingrediente, 

then c ■ n d r 
coeted. For chil¬ 
dren and adulte. 

11/n NT CD Player and Small Dancing 
nHU 1 DU Girl for DANTE MAGICIAN 

Send ago. height, weight, photo. Splenilid engagement. I.ong season. 

Adilress THURSTON, Magician, 231 W. 45th Street, - New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Harry Gordon aid Ruth Har|i$ 
Charartrr Man or S^Diid Comic. 8|)«-ia1tir>. I>«n- 
rcr. Ilrummfr or stCTPlns Acrnt. Wife Chorin. 
Iti-I-ht. 5 ft, 1 In. Bluet Rltger or Small Perts. 
DramKflc or Musical Tab. Cat. join at once. Wire 
y ur l«-«t n.tRRT OORDOX, 112 West Jefferson 
SL. Los .Vtigeles. California. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 
PRINCESS FLOATING THEATRE 

Renrral Business Team with Spe-ialtles, one to dou¬ 
ble some PisiiO. Pleasant enaatement. S.lan- -ure 
Wire, dotri wTlte; pay aame. NORMAN F. THOYIA. 
Talley View, Ky., Aug. 15; FV>rd, Ky., Aug IT ai.d 18. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publlnhed weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mall matter .Itine 4. 1897, at Post OfTlce, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under af;t of March 3, 1879. 

t 132 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 33. August 18. 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
« This issue contains 60 p« r cent reading matter and 40 per cept advertising. 

SCENERYnSK" 
Tlie IV.e Place In the Wide World. 

FotahRshed 183(1. AMELIA GRAIN, PhiladelahiA 

SCENERY 
IRtmnnd Dye. Oil or Water Colors. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
E'lrojuMfi Plan 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
S W Cor 9lh and Oak Sts. Kansas City. Mlissurl. 

WANTED —rello, double Sax ; E^ute, iknil.b' 
others dimblltiK novelty liisiriiiiienia write SO 'l.ir 
h use pirtures, 4H houra’ work. A. K. of M. 
110.00. Must reliable hniise In South. IIAKKY I . 
II.MIHIS, Muaical Director. Knlckerliocker Tlieilre, 
.VaaliTtlle. Tennessee. _ 

THE STARNES STOCK CO. 
WANXS 

A-1 Oen. Bus. Man to sing Ix-ad in 
Quartette .and laoad Numbers. One 
doing Specialties preferred. Top 
salary. 
ALEX. STARNES, Bloomington, Ind. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Ci.i-I Cnnii’illa* fi>r Pisiform Sliow. laiiic *e.i 'O. 
Salary sure. Dll. II.MIKY IlKUIliniT, Manager Oil- 
tiital llriurdy Co., Mat Kiver, Mlesourl. 

f 



one aintf only object and sole ambition of 

is to servCf honestly ami disinterestedly, the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 
the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 

(•’owright 19:3. by The lilUbcsrd Publishing 

Quick Action Taken at Meet- 
inss Behind Closed Doors 

Thespians Hold Memorial Services 

Claim New Demands of Stage 

Hands Prohibit Sending 

Out Road Shows 

Would Shift All Problems and 

Burdens, Except Financial, 

to M. P. P. D. A., Inc. 

New York, Aug. 11.—Declaring that 
the new road stage hands’ scale which 
goes into effect September 2 makes it 
prohibitive to send out shows this fall, 
the Touring Managers’ Association 
held a nueting Thursday to officially 
l-rofest against the new wage scale 
and to arrange for a possible confer- 
< nee with the stage hands’ union in 
order to get it to lower its scale. The 
increase for stage hands on the road 
is from $fi2.50 to $75 per week and 
this .addi*ional money is more than the 
one-niglit-stand shows can afford, ac- 
< ording to the managers, who say that 
tlie unii n’s new demands will have 
far-rea'hing etTects reacting to its 
own disiidvantage, for practically no 
show can take the road under a killing 

(Coiitinui'd on pago l‘J2> 

Los .\ngples, Aug. 11.—A national 
shakenn in the powers wdiich guide 
the destiny of the motion picture in¬ 
dustry caused tjuick action hero this 
week behind clos<*d doors. The prin- 
(ipal features were an invitation to 
Will H. Hays to become active as 
well us nominal dictator of the indus¬ 
try by assuming full power, the resig¬ 
nation of \V. J. Reynolds as secretary 
of the Motion Picture Producers’ As¬ 
sociation, tentative legal steps toward 
dissolving the Motion Picture Produc 
er's Association, and organization of a 

(Cuntinued on page 123) 
Left to right: Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske, E. H. Sothern, Cyril Maude 

and the Rev. C. Reader, assistant rector, at the memorial services held 
August 8 for the late President Ha-ding at the “Little Church Around the 
Corner’’—the Church of the Transfiguration, New York. Mr. Sothern 
spoke in behalf of the stage profession at the requiem. . 

—Photo by Underwood & Underwood. 

Secretary Rankin Makes Rc' 

port at Special Meeting of 

Board of Governors 

Becauseof Remodelingof Hotels 

the International Must 

Choose Another City 

es, C^arnivals, The next annual meeting of the In- 
C .J tcrn.itioiial Association of Fairs and 

Z,, ibUSpCnCl Expositions will not be hold ia Mem- 
I £ phis, .as arranged at the Toronto mect- 

>lC or ing last fall. 

Xo meeting place has been defi¬ 
nitely decided upon as yet, but it ia 
probable that Chicago will be chosen, 

of Marion, O.; A. G. Following the publication in a thc- 
('incinnati; ilessrs. atrical weekly (not The illboard) last 

Hobvinsky, of Cleve- week of a statement to the effect that 
unb'vy, of Akron. O , the meeting would be held in Chicago, 
.mted the Motion Pic- n wire was sent Don V, Moore, secre- 
wners of America at tary of the International Association 
ley arc inemiiers of the of Fairs and Expo.sitions, at Siouv 
were delegated to be City, la., asking him whether the re- 
ugust 10 by the execu- port was true. He replied that the 
e national body, wliieh Hoard of Directors of the .assoeiatieu 
last week at Atlantic had made no definite decision .is to 

where the the meeting would be hel‘l, 

director-general of the that on aci.'ount of throe largo ho- 
Producers and Distrib. Memphis starting remodeling 
)n. was the lone repre- Reptomber 1 the association would be 
leatrical interests oh- unable to hold the meeting in Mem- 

nieinhors are asked to send in eonlri- 
billions Inr the coming year in order 
that the league may pursue its work, 
and also to send in as many nf \v appli¬ 
cations for membersliip as they i»os- 
•^ihly can. 

•Mr. Rankine said it looks as if it 
"ill be Ihe most fruitful and pr<>;itable 
Rhowtnen's League Day in tlm liist.iry 
of the organization. Ho said tlnit 
hiany nonmembers are s«*nding iii 
inonoy and asking for application 
“'lanks. 

A resolution was jiassed asking 
•’<>111 IS ,f. .lotiasoii, couNst'l ami coin- 

iiiissioio r for tile .'•Showmen’s Lcgisla- 
fo. I ominittee of .\merica, to disi'on- 
biiiie using stationery on which tlie 
I’.iine of the Sliowmen’s League was 
I’lTiited. A lett« *r was re.ail from Mr 

Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,131 Classified Ads,Totalhg 5,895 Ihes, aid 837 Disjsiay Ads, Totaling 31,463 Lines; 1,933 Ads, Occupying 37,274 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,280 Copies 
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BALIEFF WINS POINT 

NO EQUITY SHOP FOR In Suit Brought Against Him by Oscar 
M. Carter 

RESIGNING MANAGERS ■'cw Voik. Aur. 12.—Nikita nalifff. diro< tup 

<’'■ ■•rii.iuve-<.'nri«”. won :i (loint in llic 'iiit 
Irfis.t .ijHiiist liiin Iiy <»'■ ar M Cartfr wlifii 
li'O IlniiiX ('o'i!i*T < iiiri'ii'o ('"lil t iloi id* il tlial 

- I'artir Iitol lil t ';’iil "Mifloioi.' l»iM<t fi|;.iin'~t 

aiiarlimpTit of Itallfff'h '• ••iht.v a- oril< r< d t'y 
ilio I oart the 'Hit w.is di'mi>Mcd without eo>ts 

iii:iiin>t the idaintiff. 
'I'lii' 'ii’t wa- for <nmmi->i"n-. t'lrter alieiod 

I'.iliiff owi'n liini for jiroiiirintr tlu‘ Amoriian 
• iiL'.ti;i mi nt for him and hii compan.v. Another 
Miit for I omnii—-ions lias lieen filfd in the fed- 
« rnl I Hurts hy Carter asainst ItalielT. * 

Seeks Assurance That Organi 
zation Ha«> Interests of 

Art at Heart 

Council Passes Resolution Withholding Its Oper 

ation From Those Who Resign From Pro¬ 
ducing Managers’ Association 

New York. Aug. 11.—Joseph Urban, oni of 
tile foremost scenic designers in Amerie.i. Iia< 

het'n approaehed by the United Scenic Arti-ts’ 
Union with the view to his Joining that ot- 

g:inization. Mefore Joining, however, Uriian 
wants to be a-Mirod tliat this scenic artists' 
union Is something more than a nudiuiu for 
tlie consideration of the economic welfare of 
its members; he aeeks assurance that it al-o 
lias the Intopesta of art at heart. lie wiaild 
liavo the artists pattern their union after the 
medieval artists' guilds, which aimed primarily 

at the development and promotion of tiia 
aesthetic sensibilities of their members. 

Sinee th.it is exactly the purpose of the 
Scenic Artists organization, according to its 

officials, it is believed that Urban will soon 
bo listed among its memlters. 

"The United Scenic .Artists' Union does not 

concern itself with management", said -Vugustus 
G. Volz, business rejiresentatlve. In an interview 
this week. "It Is concerned primarily with the 
elevation of the art of sconlc designing and 
painting. In this way, it differs from the 

average labor union. The attrihiites of a 
lalior org.inization are Inherent in tlie nature 

of the union, yet these lalior union elements 
do not in any way Interfere with the artistic 
side of the organization. Outside a labor 
union, there is no way of working out salva¬ 
tion. Such an organization Is the only prac¬ 
tical one. Tliru our society we are enabled 

to see that art Is paid in proportion to its 
value. Mr. Urban need have no apprehensions 

that our union has any antagonism to aesthetic 
principles. The union has been established to 
elevate art and it does not forget Its purpi'^e 
even in the midst of economic Imbroglios." 

Urban's declaration of the sort of union he 
would be willing to Join in no way necessi¬ 
tates any changes in the nature of the United 

Scenic .Artists' organization, according to Mr. 
Volz. The super-artist always did get super- 

recognition, and always will, said that official. 

The artists at the top in the profession, says 

Mr. Volz, will continue to have the predom¬ 
inant voice in deciding what Is best (or the 

development of the art of scenic designing 
and rainfing. There will he no dictatorship 
set up by the less skilled members in the 

orcacization to control its policy. 

xir Urban explained his attitude toward the 
Scenie' .\rt!-ts' T'nlon and what changes he 

would like to see in It before he Joined 
in an Interview in The New Y’ork Times thi* 
week in which be said: "There are several 
'hings I would like to find out before Joining 

the organization. I want to learn what stand¬ 
ing a real artist has in the union. The union 
has been making efforts to get me to Join 
for a yi ar. hut I have been reserved about 
committing m.vself because I diil not know 
how serious the membiTs felt about it. 

"I.afely I h.iie had talks with some of 
the leading men of the union and I have 

be< n seriously considering the Idea of Joining 
the organiz.ition. However, if I sliould Join 
I should make certain conditions that I would 
like to see fulfilled and which I hope woiiM 

place scene painting on a much higher standard 
than it is at present. I would reorganize the 
union and make of It an artists' guild sueli 
as existed In the Middle .Ages, the only time 

when a real artcraft flourished and develojsd 
I would require certain guarantees of the 

union, nil aiming at higher artistic develop¬ 
ment for its members. 

"I would not have all the members of the 
guild on the same level. As I think of It 
now I think there ought to he several types 

of membership in tlie organization. .\t the 
liotfom would come the craftsmen and at t'-p 

• would he artists. who alone would l>e 

nieinliers of the guild empowered to direct the 
affairs of the organization. It seems to me 
tliat the r<‘al artists should be the leaders 

• of such .1 guild. 

, "from my preliminary talks with the union 
r, leaifers I bi'lieve they will be willing to 

and tlie "'I'Pt my suggestions. They seeni to he 
Hu (I anviouh to deielop the artistic side of their 

.1 fir..'- profession. 1 will have some further t ilV- 

NKW YORK, Aug. 11.—As foreshadowed in the last issue of The Billboard, 
the executive council of the Actors’ l>iuity Association jiassed a resolu¬ 
tion at its meeting this week exempting those managers who resign from 

the P. M. A. from the operation of the Rc|uity Shop until .Tune 1. lO’.M. where 
they have signed contracts with players u|i and including thaUlcngtli of time. 

The resolution, as pissed by the 
council, reads as follows: "Resolved. 
That in the case of managers who 
h.Tve voluntarily resigned, or may 
voluntarily resign, from the Producing 
Managers' Association, contracts made *t the Slmbert Ttienter this week at $l.riO top 
by them in aecordatice with the pres- I'f 
ent agreement with the Producing •' 
Managers’ Association and prior to 
their resignations therefrom will, of 
course, be respected by the Actors’ 
Erjulty Association and members of the 
Actors’ Equity Association will be per¬ 
mitted to work in the same comp.any 
with any nonmembers with whom 
these respective managers have so 
contracted until June 1, 1024. when the 
present agreement between the Actors’ 
Equity Association and the Producing 
Managers’ Association expires.” 

Later John Umerson. president of Eipiity, 
raid in respec t to this resolution: "The Aetors’ 

Kqiiity A'-oeiation has always supported the 

prineiple of the sanctity of contracts. We 

know that certain of these managers who are 
1 .iving the Producing Managers’ Association 
have contracted with n few nonmembers of 

K'TUity and that these contracts were entered 
Into while these managers were members of 
the Producing Managers’ Association and In¬ 

ti tided to remain so. Now that they are 
severing their ronnectioo with the P. 51. A., 
wo, of course, will recognize those contracts, 

ohich were made in good faith by them.” 
F'lorenz Ziegfeld. who will be the chief bene- 

Ociary at present under this resolution, stated 

when he handed in his resignation to the 
P. M. that he would take his chances with 
Equity as to fairness of his treatment by them. 

Up to date there have been no more resig¬ 
nations handed in to the P. M. A. by other 

managers who have expressed discontent with 
the central booking office, which is expected to 
open shortly. At present that scheme is 
waiting on the acquiring of the requisite num¬ 
ber of theaters to assure its success. 

MRS. CARTER RECOVERED 

T.OS .tugcles, Ciilif., .\iig. lt>.—Mrs. Lc-iio 
f.irter. w'.io sustained n severe sprain of the 
k’lee ivlicn she fell In a motion piefiire studio 
le re reeent y. has re. overed sufficiently to 
make plans for her return to New York. She 
will start her journey there very shortly. 

COVERED WAGON” IN NEWARK 

MAD HONEYMOON” TO CLOSE 

New Y'or’i, .\ug. 12.—"The Mad Iloneymoon" 
will close a* the Playhouse after next week 

and on .tucu-t 'JO "We've Cot To Have Money’’ 
will replace it. 

MISS “WILD WEST” ARRIVES IN N. Y. FOR ZIEGFELD’S “FOLLIES' 

FOUR “FOOL” COMPANIES 

New York, Aug. 10.—Four of the fl'e com¬ 
panies of "The Fool" which are to go on tour 
this season are now ready The original com¬ 
pany opens at the Selwyn Theater. Hiicago. 
on Lalior Pay; the Bo-ton company, headed by 
Alexandra Carlisle, starts the same day at 
Worcester. Mass.; the Southern organization 

opens on Labor Pay at Ttichraond, Va.; a 
fourth company opens on September 17 tn .Ter- 
se.y City. N. .1.. and a fifth eomi'any will open 
In Bridgeport. Conn., on O' tober 15. The 
total number of players in the five companies 
runs up into tlie hundreds. 

The cast of the company which starts in 
Jersey City includes Barbara Benedict. John 
Kline, Porofh.v Ilammaek, .lerome Sheldon. 
Ilelen St. l.edger. Henry Hall. Iliissell H. 
Pavls. Stanley Rignold. Walter Powers. Harry 
English. Ceorge Tobias-, (Jay Beahrooke and 
Wanda Ijiwrence. 

Those in the Bridgeport company include 

eima T den. Beth Tenny, Nora Shelley, 
iiarles Sutton. .Tohn M. Washburn. Holden D. 

’g'Vcatherhre, Philip M. Sheridan, William Ev- 
ar-. .Tolm Burkcll. lyuiis Sorin. Mary Walsh, New York. .\ug. 12.—Jcssc ?>L Biizzcll, fiilicr 
Ili len Hcndicr and Minna Kaufman. of Eddie Bezzell, principal eouiedi.in with "liie 

The .Southern company has n"t been sole, ted tJIngliaru Cirl” last se:is.,n_ ha.s st.irt<d suit 
against T.aiir< ni-e Seliwah, one of the pc dii'-e-s 
of tlie show, in Supreme Cuiirt. I’.rooklvn, a'- 
legiiig tliiit S'l hwab assaiilleil tlie elder I'.iizz‘l| 

TMTATFR^ tjecle'l Iriii from the Earl Carroll Theater 
during a js rforman"*' of "Tlie (lingham Cirl". 
He ask- Sr. (tOtl dam-ige-. 

Owin'V, 111., Au(f. 11.—The propoia-d new This i- tl.» third smt of the Biizzell family, 
Rialto Theater on Main street, plans for wliieh all starting fr..iu all< ge.i f.i'iure of S' liw.ib A- 
are soon to go to contractors, will he the Ktisell to feature Buzzell witli the show. In 

c-enter theater of a chain of six homes, which (he present action the defendant i nters a geuT.il 

its builders will control or build in tliis ter- denial 
ritor.y, according to U. M. Paile,y, who is 
promoting the Ouiney project, .ts-i'-iateii with 

him are .lack Hoeffler. George T. Thompson 
and two others in tlie -yndi'-ate. wliose name 

have not been divulged. The rbain organiza¬ 
tion Is a step toward the fight of the indf- 
liendent prodimers to secure g'Hid b'.>ukiiig at 

rrasvtiablc figures. 

One other thing the Dempsey-Gihbons fight did besides bustin’ three hanks and adding 
a couple of hundred thousand dollars to the bankrolls of Messrs. Kcams and Dempsey was 
to add a touch of the wild and woolly West to the well known and popular Ziegfeld chorus. 
Miss Patricia Salmon, product of the Western ranch, and said to resemble more a mermaid 
than the fish after which she has been named arriged in New York recently. At Grand 
Central Station Miss Salmon, clad in a two-gallon hat and a cowhide skirt, mounted a six- 
cylinder broncho and was taken to the Ritz-Carlton, there to remove the Pullman dust 
before having a chance to exercise her gills before the beauty chorus magnate. Photo 
of Miss Salmon made atop her hotel home in New York. She has with her the r-commenda- 
tion of a Shelby tent show. —Photo: Wide World Photos. 

BUZZELL SUES SCHWAB state-congress theater 
_ HAS ACQUIRED EMPRESS 

BUILDING CHAIN 

ATLANTA MANAGER RESIGNS 

tug II \v. R. Re.lcll. 

1 R ali'i Tliealer, bus ri slgneil 
' itloll ill Hiiolli.r liti.' of liii'i- 

'II I- .. by W. T. Miir- 
u in Atliiiilii tlealiie.il circles 

III r of llie \l iiiio .No. I. jiml 

itii'- ago iiiMuiiger of Hie Al.inio 

I" I II III II,e piiiurr field for 

CALVERT LEFT NO WILL 

New York. .tug. I'.*. — I.aiiiih I'.ilvcrt. Kli.ike- 
spe.irean ailoi, win, died .Iiilj Ik, left no will 
nnd Ills widow. \ mlei C.ilvert. lia iipp'iid for 
lelleis of adinini'lr.itioii. 'IIic c late is laiil 

to be about (1,800. 
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MME. EAMES TO GOLDEN CIRCUS NOT GOING 
TO WINTER IN CALIFORNIA 

LIVE IN FRANCE 

New York. Aii?. 1-.—M.i'l.iiiie Kinni:i K.imrs. 

who sin.e her reliremeiif fruiii the triiml op.T.i 

h:is re'ii|i"l Ihilh. Me . hiis unnoiinceri 

fh:it slie will ".ell her home there anil will 

live pel iiiHiii ntiv in Vontliern I'rain e l.y i.lii. e 

• f her phv'i' iiii ' T'liej: >ay the Maine e iinatc 

i' too ricoroip- for her. 

Mmlanie liames has hroie iiitis ainl la t 

winter she hiil to co lo I’ranee for treatment. 

.She r-tn lied to I'.ath and e.vpeeted to reinaiii 

there lint the doetor' -av slio nnist remain 

ill I'ranee for ai lea^t lliiee year' mere The 

dale of her ile|iariiiie Ini' not a- yet he. n set. 

Management Highly Pleased With Eastern and 

Middle-West Territory—Will Probably Es¬ 

tablish Winter Quarters in South—Plans 
Enlarging Show for Next Season 

Stage Pays Tribute to Memory 
of Late President at “Little 

Church Around the 
Corner” 

New York, .Am;. ll The stace paid trihnto 

to the memory of Warren li nardin: on 

Wednesday afternoon of this wei k a* tho 

1 ittle t'hiir'h .\roiind tio' turner .^|ore than 

nine hundred pi r'on-, the majority of whom 

Well. pla.riTs, gathered there to partiripatu 

tn Ihe srrviees ivhieli staited at approximatoly 

the same lime that President Harding's body 

was lifiiio liirne from the White House t'» 

the (’apilol. 

1.'. H. •■'othern. riionlly armed in this eoun- 
Iry fioni iihroad. deli-.i red the eulogy to tho 
dead I'resident and Cyril Maude ri ad front 
the fort; -o-irth ehailer of lo-iji'lastes: “I/Pt 
tis now- sirg Ihe piai'o of great men and tho-so 
who have gone hefon " 

■■'Ihe I.ittle Ch'ir h Around Ihe Corner."* 

declared Mr. .''"ffierti. ■■ocenpies a tender plant* 

in the hearts of all p-nple of the theater, and 

it i.s lifting that in our orrow we r.honlft 

gather litre to olTer onr hiim''le tribute of 

atfeifion and sympathy. .Ml the elements o? 

lomanee and heanlv wliieh are the very llfu 

of the theater are exemplitinl in the career 

of til*’ man who clinihed on the wings of hi-* 

own ehiiiaeter and unality from the village tn 

the Presideney. 

■ rhere are many of you here who in sileneo 

eonld honor this oceasion better than I. even 

if I should Use man.v word', but I believe you 

feel with me that words are but a small part 

of the frihnte we eome here to pay Peoplo 

of onr I ailing are aware that those momenta, 

are often mo-t e!o<jneDt when no wori is ut¬ 

tered, when the .-oyl speaks with the mind .and 

with the eves. 

■ I .ini not lap.able of landing President 

Flardiiig as a st itesnian who in the most over- 

'vh"lmmg erists eivilization has ever known 

brought his strong eommon sense, his i-onrago 

and integrity to hear in helping a broken 

world. But we are all able to thank God that 

ii'-h a man ha- been at the helm in one 

< oiintrv. 

■ The war is not y.t over. In Europe the 

future is still full of terror, and we may well 

be gr.atefui that in the man who fakes up the 

burden laid down by .^Ir. Harding America 

Ills one who ran plead her ranse. and. if need 

1- . fight hi r fight. 

‘This is .1 time of great need. and. while wc 

prav for fh- soul of fo- president who is gone 

an-I I'lavr .-olai e f.-r tlios.. he loved and has 

left behind, 1<' 11' pr.iv. t o. for strength and 

power and inspiration for the man who take.a 

np his t.T'k. 

"Kven in its lighter m-"-!' be wa- 'onsiious 

tl.-il the theater Ini' i's mi'-ioD lo ■ omfort 

and .on'o'i While this is not the moment, 

for o'lr In Ip. are thaiiLf'il that we m.ay 

kneel down in C .- I. Itle Clinn b .Around the 

Corner and oe.r up r irave> for the martyr 

to dntv who give his life ni ih' serviee of 

his country." 

MANHATTAN CASINO SOLD DOV!:n. U. Aug. 11.—M. !■:. GoMt-n, geiipral manager of tltc GoMcn Broa.’ 
.\iiimal Ciroun, toM a Billboard representative here this week that the 
shew would not go to its n.itivt- State, California, but would piobably 

v\i!'.t<i- .siimewhero in the South. 
•■\\e .ire so ph-asi'd with the results 

of the l;tj;! tour and of the Baslerii an-l 
Mnlill' \\ • .-si territor.v thiit we liave 
deenh-I lo winter at some more ad- 
vaniagt iiii.'^ .'^pot. so we can get an 
carlv .s. ison .st.irt for the Kastern ter- 
nler'.’' lie deelaied, sa.ving he has 
uiid* r I oiisideration two jdaces for 

winti r MUarters. 
ill. l..•■■^-n .C'O said that plans arc under 

-v.iy f'-r iiiliiging tin- show next spring and 

tliil ail the fl.ats will bo of steel constmefion 

.,n-1 gr- I'-r ■ ipa- ily. There vv II be many 

ijges .nl-hd next winter, he aIs-> said. 

.\.1.1111', p.iit owner of lilt- tiolden show. 

,, in New A'-rk negotiating for the piirt-ha-e 

of two more i-lt-phants f -r tin- iloldt-n herd, 

ore of vvli'.eh will be added this sea-on. 

The performan-e Thursday night was halted 

(nr five minnti's. during whi- h the sls-wf -Iks 

pud re'pe-t- to Mrs. .\1 Clark-on, who w .i^ 

a-■-.dentally k lied at Orrville Thursday aftei 

on-in. The fatality i ast gksvm about the show, 

a* Mrf. Clark-on was a popular member of the 

shew, w. rking as a soloist in the sp.-, t i- le 

Her hiishrird. gener.a! agent and railroad eon- 

ira-• r of the -how , w.as lo.-ated in C n'-inna-i 

ard i.m on Imme-liately and took ih.irge of 

I'e rtm.i-n-. whi-h were shipped early yester 

diy to V-rk. Pa . where burial will be made 

I' ! V f mpl--yee.. of the fiolden ‘how- eon- 

" * '<d to a fund whi> h wa- n-ed to pur-hasp 

New York. .\ng. II Ihe old M.inhall.m i .i- 

siiio jiri’perty .it tin- ontlnasi lornei of l.ig- llj 

aveiiiie an-l I"'"-tli street, .ve-terd.i' vva- s.-M ,n 

p.i reels by Henry Brady, aii-lioneer in fore, 

cliisiire proeeedings ag,nn-t lidw.nd S. WaM: n, 

who liad owned and operated it for a nnm''-r 

of .vears. The judgments totaled alsnit .<tt‘t.- 

(100. The I)..liar Saving- Rank h.id in a el.iini 

for $i;i.>avi .lolm W, lioff, .dlttnai and Amy 

Warren Plant. $11,000. Tlie p.ireel- were tan.-n 

by the three plaintiff- for a total of .dsn .'.oo. 

The Manhattan c.isino has a front-ig.- of llj 

feet on the avenue and .‘.OO feet on tin- street, 

with a depth of 100 feet to the street front¬ 

age. excepting the corner. 

SECRETS” FOR CHICAGO 

.New York. .\ng. 11. -■■Serrels ", the Sam H.ir- 

ris sueccss seen last season at tin- Knlton, win re 

if had a g-e'dl run, will he s.-nt to i hiiago the 

latter pait of September for an indefinite stay. 

.Margaret Lawrence and those in her support 

when --Sei rets" pla.ved the Kiillon will go out 

with the play to the Windy City, keeping its 

original New York cast intact. 

A FAMOUS ACTOR 

HAL BAILEY QUITS ROAD 

hr ig-. .tug. It.—After seventeen 'eirs of 

t eg n C P.jllev. manager of the ■ v ne 

■ : - f M '•;-■■. vaiid-ville nni'. liis retir-.l 

si t'lr -l,..-v business and opened a le-t m 

-ir-n ha- been t-irned over to his eo 

. '■•-rge r I nipstead and Bnddv Lewi-. 

I'e .a entire new e.i-l spe.-i il seenerv. 

irdr--bi'. spe.-i.il ni'i-i-- and s.enlc effe t- 

liiv.- .ilre.ad' bo..ked a < o-i-idera vie 

I of III,- si .i».,n The la-i iii--I- 'l'" P--! Id' 

fir-' eim-dian; Ceoig,- P. I iiipste.iil. 

I a-i I Sliennan. White Sisters. .I',-e;.li 

. i.re. nli-.if tiirls .*nd ^Iddred and * .*'in,-n 

ri— sli--w will open .itid work aro-nd 

'• an I Jump on the eirniltb by Sept.’ni- 

LON RAMSDELL TO 
MANAGE NEW PALACE 

I hi' igo, .\i,( $ on P. Bam-dell Iris n-'en 

'hi n I man.iger of the new Palace Theater. 

FI''fie. Ill,, the .tl Oiat iNio p'a'hoiise, only re- 

lenttv , iiTnnh l«'d. The house has 2,'JOrt seat* 

• H " iM op, n .\ngnst ‘Jj. The poIi,-> will be 

tmi'l-V illi- jiid road sh-.w -. 'tr. Ram-dell. 

"Ft" I « 'b’ly known pre-s ag-iii. was wi'h 

' fi' I'.-l'’ three ve.irs; was a* the Pr-neess 

Tin iii-i' rh , nith Ta.'Ior Holmes, In "The 

R-ir Car": vv tl, p.inahl Brian, in "R dling 

R-an". ind a nnnd„-r of other 1 irgr attr.i-ti--os. 

H- w 'I i.;,x, f,,r Ml,line \ngn-( I"-. .\II roid 

*h-«. f - 11,. ,. ,, ill I,,. ie...ked hy .T.inirs 
tigr,. , 

CLOSE COLORED THEATER 

r. H. Sothern, who has just returned on the Mauretania from vacationing abroad, 

—Photo; Wide World Photos. 

••SCHEMERS” CALLED OFF 
-- !ih'! <I in*‘i»» 

\( \v Y'Tp. Aiic. 11, — **f "S« hpin- 

fh<' l\v I'r. S wtr** 'i'*. 
tliis wt-rk. I'ho -tiiciiiK “f t!i4' 

tu bf n in ttif it.iicN of 

Olivrr Mor.'vfL'. Tin- ri nT. n i't *>11^, In*-., tr V-irk^ Ant 1'-* <>l?n iN-trov.i, who sailoi 

lnt\\t\rr, will ♦;ik«‘ full rli iiK*' r* nh'i.inl th • Mii i***! '• ;> 1 r»n j (onr of 

jn-t l*rf.»**' If.ivmi: '•ijrn*'1 .1 t ontra^'t. 

^\i!h Tjirl TT* hlitz**!!*' to four * 

cinninp Oft* !*♦ r 1, in n t t-ir •»f T* \ i- Mn .itt r'*. 

Sh»* nil' plu.v in ' IlnrriGiin**” ;in'! t!.» pr mI :#*- 

\«'\\ Y<tik. An^. M <■tinNi<h‘r;itt!i» inf<'r*’'*t li"n Will lx* 1>.\ Ilihlilit/fll*", 

i*. i»>4T tin* impi"n«liTu: «*l«*ttn»n if 

ofli* IT’*' .»! Mm* la;initw* « lnh. A O. l;r«o\n. wiio 

li:i> Ix'lil th*‘ p'»'*t of Shi'plM'pl for tin* ];i-t two 

li.iN (h t linctl to run for tli.if otlo an- 1 o^ Ane^'h'**. t jiLf. \nu' II.—Mt(* l N-r- 

othi-r t»*rm. Tin* >*Titinnnt i*- strongly in favor tn in«f, natHMiallv Kt!"v\n tit. u.» in- 

!»f .111 ii' tt r to Ix'.nl llio ori;an;/.ation. jnn*<l fhrttwn l y n I'* ?*'- sl i- wii- rt'lins 

ARBUCKLE FOR CHAIN HOUSES 

M'f-n, O, .\uc. 1‘1. Ko'-j m* *’KHtty‘* .\rl»ii'klt* 

I a> U'i n iMHik.tl hy Ih.- Mil. - Koval Th. il-r f-*r 

a w«"* k*K Hpi»«*Mran. •* h. ro a** a m* inl«’r of 

Ihr \\ . h.-r an.l Ko*h!'* rnn- t al toino.ly .oinpativ, 

\af K"«*hN. pr.t.lut.r at fho 'Itl.*** l{o\a| hivinc 

wrillfii a >|H*i ial -h.»w for .\r!ni. kU*. an.l l‘'i.h!> 

will w.'Tk t»pp«*'*it«* him. Ml* r.*»*.*ntly ':jn.'«l 

n t.n w.-. k*** rontravt with ,a vhain of thoaltTs 

Mi".r ..intern-^ of if-, km.I ha** of whi.li !’».• M il»'». K.*> :i| U a part -iml th.* 

• Miph'ii-I, in (Im* r.*..rv*ani7-ation of (ho |or.i| rnc.ic rm nt w 11 t-.* Ih.* fir'll nn.h r th.* 

'll rxhilvfors* rx.hnriL'o. Thi" nvaiis |„.*v «fnfni.t. Ih.* w.*.k’> ?.how will Ik* litl»*.( 

rn .tilt.n of an Imoorfant in.h*prn.l.*nt *'Stiap**h*ns of * an.l f.Miurcs i;o,*rs*» 

iMikr ori:aoi/.at'oii ft»r iViinnlian ox- r,r.».i.llinrst nnt| r.*!. Ma. Kay, 

h'f it in."lii.1.‘H som.* |•r..ml^«'llf 

I'h nt own.T** a** st.lokholil.T**, 

I I'lJut.'rH of tin* I'x.'hanco will !».' at 

whilo fhoro will 1m* hranoho'* at 

• 1. St, .lohn. N. r. . Wiiinip."}:. Taltfary 

:i!:« .'in .-r. Tho tin^inow** ha*' a . ipital 

with SIIMI.IH M fully rilM’.I, 

PETROVA TO TOUR TEXAS 

reorganize CANADIAN 
EXHIBITORS’ EXCHANGE 

ELECTION AT LAMBS’ CLUB 

SCREEN STAR HURT 

WORCESTER WITHOUT BUR 
LESQUE 

I--• .Hid suffered 

l.t In 1*- Tlinr'd.iy 
QUINCY THEATER ON BLOCK N-rm.ind b.-ke i.r . , 

— — otlor ’njnrh’'-. >:»•* W ' 

'.'niii..v. HI.. Aiig. n. M.imiger W. L. mi'l phi'-'-l in ii lr--pl:il, 

lliisli.v nf the Umpire Tin-iter, •'vvne-t hy the 

")HTil Ib ii-e Ci'inpiiiiy. sti-led this week that 

tin- bi'ii'e. operated at a lo-s la-l sea-sin. is 

for sab-. The lh,ati-r rep--,-s<-nt - an inve-t- New Y-tV. .\ng. II. 

i-n ill of Slbiit.iSsi. hut VV ,;| be sobl at a has la -i. ir-nrpor.iti-I. kn 

fra. Hon ,-f that .o-l. holding e-nnpanv o'fi, abs Play Pn-I'a mg l■•'nl[lany 

sav. Iiirr>-asing eosl- of hainlling inodin-tions inedale p-.-ln.tan ,..f 

,-aus*'d decision to sell. The lln-uter s«-ats <-omedv in tl.r,-,- ,irts b.v 

1,342. L". A. Re-entbal. 

Wor,ester iMa".) Inirlesipie fan—and th,' 

niajontv are vvono-n—an- wondering vvli-it tiny 

an- going to do f--r biirh-'d'H’ tin- <-i-mii.g fall 

ami vviiilt-r s.-a-on. With the ilr.iiol Tlont.-r, 

will' ll ealered lo lap.iejiy hiir e-ine aildnn rs 

la-t vvint-r, lonliiining -loi'k, and no C"lnmhia 

'b-tion Pi, lure Tln-aler flwnei- nf < in nil sliovvs bo keil for Wor-'e-ter B -Ion 

- lit bav,- n-a<'lo'd lh,-ir foiirlli birllida'. "iid Piov ideme -,1-111 to be tin- in-are-l pbo cs 

-'-lit nil; 1,^' iiiarki'd by a c,'n'eiiti*»n to v, li,-r,- biirb'-i|m will reign .\ f,,rl-,rn hop,- i- 

■I s, |,|, nib,-r -Jl and L'.', at .fai k-oii. Tin- Ci.it vvin-ii llie^ Wore,-I,-r Tln-alt-r op.-n- it- 

ttl >11 hi'.i,li|iiarters will In- at the Ot-pgu do.,rs some miisieal eoiiiedies may be staged 

' there. 

MICHIGAN M. P. THEATER 
OWNERS TO MEET SEPT 24-25 

ANOTHER THEATRICAL FIRM 

t 

k. 
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WILL NOT PLAY SUNDAYS 

Exhibitors Well Represented 
at Jersey Meeting of M.P.T.O. 

Copyrighted Music, Daylight Saving and Lower 

Insurance Rates Among Subjects Discussed— 

November 19 Motion Picture Day 

y operation were more fully 
•Ituation was oanva>Nod and 

■allred that Sunday oiieratlon 

Iderahly to bear the burden 
ise, the nunncer became con- 
would not be good business 
Sundays uptown, even tho the 
have been allowed to Rive 

[own In the past. New York. Aug. 12.—The Moscow Art The- 
ps. It may be de- ater will make another tour of this country 

lut that, if It does next season under the management of Morris 
he season is well Gest. 

Contracts to this effect were signed by him 
and the company recently in Moscow, it be ame 

aurice Swartz, di- kn<iwn here today. The company will tour for 

Theater, announces twenty-four weeks, opening In New York late 

1 season of his or- >n October. It will play the principal cities 
Zwl", from the <’f this country and give some performances in 

e drama deals with Mexico. Principals will be the same as last 
i'ho Were IlaneeJ”, i-eason, with the addition of Mine. I.illinii and 

. O’Nelirs •nalry M*'S Pytova, and all scenery and costtinu-s 
Iter. The cast will will l>e brought fri>m Russia, 
off Bertha Gerston The company’s repertoire will be new, in- 

rinding Ibsen’s •’Pillars of ^K-lety’, GiddenI's 

“The Innkeeper’s Wife’’, Knut namsnn’s ’'The 
Grip of I.lfe", Dostoleffsky's “The Brothers 

Karamazoff’’, and Anton Chekoff’a “Ivanof’’. 

Will Have New R epertoire 

Principals Same as Last 

Season 

ATLvVNTIC city, Aug. 11.—With the executive boards of the Motion Pic- ^ 

Theater Owners of America and the M. P. T. O. of New Jersey, and the c«tae. wi 
delegates to the annual convention of the M. P. T. O. of Eastern Penn- advanced, 

eylvania. Southern New Jersey and- Delaware in session here this week, ex¬ 
hibitors were well represented in Atlantic City. New 1 

The National Executive Board of ' rector of 

the M. 1'. T. o. A. announced that a WARD COMING TO AMERICA 
vigorous attempt would be made this _ PolMi of 
year to have tlie present copyright law Ixmdon. Aug. 11 (Special Cable to The Bill- the Mess 

amended so that the picture theaters boardi.—.Solly Ward has relinquished hu part i,y Andi 

would not have to pav for the privilege “The Music Box Revue" to Philip White, Ape" art 

Of playing music copyrighted by the “Cartner. Again". Ward It sailing include ! 

members of the Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers. 

A confenmee had been heM with represeiita- 
tlvea of the Composers’ .Society, but despite 

the fact that the mu«le men had agreed to 
lower the fees demanded from small picture 
th.'-aters no apreement was reached. The M. 
P. T. O. A. will carry the fight to Congress. 
Tile exhibitors feel that they should not have 

to pay fees for the use of music on the ground 
that they answer the requirements of ‘the 
copyright law when they buy the music itsi-lf. 

'Ifsolutlons were ado|ited by all three bodies 

deploring the death of President Harding, and 
wttlng aside yesterday (Friday) In all theaters 
as a day of mourning. 

The M. P. T. O. of New Jersey board of di¬ 

re tora announced that "definite progress hS' 
Inen made since the meeting of July 13.’’ A 
se'vlee station for the lieneflt of meml'Crs w II 
Ik- Installed In the offices of the M. P. T tt 
A. in New York. Its eiiwnses were tinder 
written by the directors, including R. F. Wood 

bull. Jos. E. Prider. W. C. Hunt. Peter Adam'. 
Aitbur P. Smith, Ben Rchlnd>r, Henry Manus 
and Henry Nebon. A legislative committee 

was appointed to work together with the na 
tionat body towards effecting a repeal of tlie 
tax on admissions. Action was also taken 

with a view towards obtaining lower Insurance 

rates for theaters. 
“The board of dlrei-tors.’’ It was announced. 

“was very much pleased with the report mad<- 
by Chairm.'in Joseiih ffeidcr showing the 
progress made since the previous meeting, and 

it is antici|>ated that continued progress of 

BUSINESS MEN 
LEONIDEOFF IN LONDON 

New York, Aug. 11.—Thomasbefsky’s Broad¬ 

way Y'iddish Theater, formerly the Nora Ban-s, 
will open tills season with “The Three blttle 
Business Men”, a new comedy set to inusio. 
Bores and Harry Tbomasbefsky are conducting 

the rehearsals, which started this week. 

ONE-NIGHTERS SOON TO 

BE TREKKING PRAIRIES 
Ixrndon, Aug. 11 (Siieclal Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Dr. Leonideoff, of the Moscow Art 
Theater, has arrived In London, and dlscns'cd 
the probable London season of the Moscow 

Art Theater with Charles B (Tochran. Chicago, Ang. 8.—James Wingfield announces 

that “Cp the I-adder’’, long and prosperously 
current at the Central, will close and go to 

SAN FRANCISCO'S MAYOR RECEIVES ORDER OF THE "a-GALLON HAT” September 3, for a week. Minneap¬ 
olis will follow tho week of September 9 and 

r--———— - -----— -- week of September 1«. Then tlio 
| f "Ladder" will begin the one-night stands n 

« r ^ ^lltnnre will be In ad- 
i - T, vance and Abe Cohen will manage hark wi'h 

'ijjn '9^^ J < I*'® show. The attraction has Wingtield book- 

..g Stetson’s ’’Tom’* show, under the manage- 

^ 1 , M jV ment of C. F. Ackerman, for years manager 
^ mV n nf Kibble's “Tom" show, in Kenknk. 

VI '' 'ip 1.1., August :)0. Midwest and Eastern territory 
A V ^ played. Joe Connor will bo ahead, 

i Lva Tangimy, who goes on tour in October 

I with a blgli-class vaudeville and extravaganza 

® week of one-nighters in 
under 

Sherman Is organizing a 

^ I . a on the 
for the 

advance the W. 
show this In 

j show to open In Mendota, Labor Div. 

^ Midwest territory, the same followed by 
M ' show for tlie pa<t twenty years, will be 

. I -I played as m-ual. C. F. Conway Is srenic 

t ( built the production. Frank B. Smith will 

f m I I again manage the romp.any. 

HIBBiii^HBI^^^^II^Ki i I jPrfjPS^^Ll Robert J Wingfield, assistant to his father, 
"" ' James Wingfield, In the latter’s booking offl ’C, 

has returned from a vacation In the New Eng¬ 

land States. Returning homeward, he stopp'd 

off in New York and visited a number of pni- 
durlng managers. He was the guest of .I.i’k 

Welsh at Cleat Neck, L. I., while In New York. 

Mayor Rolph, of Ban Franolsca. is crowned with the official headpiece of the Pony 
Express Celebration which is to be held in the Golden Gate City September 9. Photo 
shows, left to right: Lillian Herzog. Mayor Rolph and Helen T. Mann. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos. 

LEE 8HUBERT IN CHICAGO FORMER ACTRESS IS 

VICTIM OF ROBBERY 
LONDON NOTES 

Ghlcsgo. Aug. 8.—Lee Shubort Is in Chicago, 
having come to view the opening of "Whisper¬ 

ing Wires” at the Princess Sunday night. With 

him are Kate McLaurin, author of the play, 
ond J. O. Huffman, stage director. A full scenic 
rehearsal of the play was held Sunday atter- 
noon. For four days last week rehearsals were 

held In Now York In the open in Central Park, 
owing to the extreme scarcity of rehearsal halls 

in the metropolis at this season of the year. 

London, Aug, 12.—“Kikl”, which was te- 
cenfly prixluied here under the title of “En*er 
Kikl", with Gladys Cooper and Ivor Novell© 

In the principal roles, has failed to sco’j a 
success. 

Andn (liarlot is arranging to produce a 
new musieal jilay at the Prince of Wales The¬ 
ater with Ftbel Levy and Marie Dre"ler In the 
cast. T o stars are said to have obtained n ©re 
money for the prodiietlon. 

Miss Dritsler last appeared here In ’’Phil- 
opena" ahe-ut fourteen years ago. The show 
was a failure, running only a few nights. 

John Drir.kwtler states that his play, “Rob- 
•■rt E. Lee”, (s f,i t„. done In Amerba within 

a few weeks’ time, the first perforraanoes be¬ 
ing given in Richmond, Va. 

Higher prlcea will most 
ect after Labor Day. New Tor’,-, Aug. 12.—<Mr8. Kenneth Aleian- 

agalnst daylight saving der, who ts'tore her marriage and retirement 
on by the motion picture from the stage wa* known as .Mollle King, was 

oodwin, ehslrman of the the victim of a robbery at her home In tireat 
' the Pennsylvania associa- Neck, Long Island, la't Thursday night. The 
lort on the fight. Reports r<d.l»ery was not discovered until yesterday 

■ came from Pennsylvania morning, when It was found that Jewelry 
a law has prohibited the amounting to about fJO.OOO had been stolen, 

le. The next legislatures Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were absent from 
Delaware are expected to borne when the theft was committed, tho their 

Pennsylvania. two children were In the house at the time It 

long fight against movie occurred. 

jrted, hut the view was Police h.ive found no trace of cither the Jew- 
theaters would probably p,, u,c robbers. 

ST. PIERRE TO ROCKFORD 

WILSON IN FEATURE ROLE COMPANY REORGANIZED 

DE ANGELIS SUES 

II 
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RADIO BROADCASTING IS PERFORMANCE FOR PROFIT 
U. S. District Court of Newark Rules in Favor of members 

M. Witmark & Sons in Copyright Infringe- Expected to Managers' 

ment Suit Ag2unst L. Bamberger & Co. New York, Aok. 13.—I’rohalily the most im- New York, Aok. 13.—I’rohahly the most im¬ 
portant reason for the meeting and protest of 
the Tonring Managers’ Association, mentioned 

Instructed To Prepare 
For a General Strike 

EW YORK, Aug. 13.—Judge Charles F. Lynch, of the United States District 5 of this issue, was its dissatisfaction lATSFMP MO N Court of Newark, handed down an opinion In favor of M. Witmark & Sons in National Theatrical Association, which, * e.* *vi. r. m. ocnas 

the music publishers’ copyright Infringement suit against L. Bamberger ‘>>e “f I*'*’ T- M A , has failed to Letter to OfHcers and Mem- 
1. _ I__take tne r. .M. into consiueration m agreeing 

& Co., resulting from the broadcasting without a license of the song "Mother 

Machree". nnlon. The Touring Managers expect sexeral 

This is the specific instance used by meml>crs of tha Producing Managers* Association 

the American Society of Composers, TRIES TO ROB THEATER, to Join them as a result of the new onion de- 
- — — - - -• - - ■ mande. 

Authors and Publishers In Its fight to 
stop radio stations from using Its 

works without a license. The suit, 
which has been named a “friendly test 
case", establishes a precedent for the 
guidance of the court In future cases 

SHOOTS MGR., KILLS SELF 

Ni-w York. Aug. 11.—An unsuccessful attempt 
was made on Thursday night to ro!> and kill 
.Tames Alton Rradhury, well-known New Y’ork 

tlieater owner, in the building at 2770 Broad- 

Letter to OfHcers and Mem¬ 

bers of Affiliated Local 

Unions 

New York, Aug. 13.—The followinf la a copy 

PARAMOUNT HOUSES of the letter that is going forward from the 
_ International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Ehn- 

Buy Universal Output ployeea and Moving Picture Machine Operators 
_ of the United States and Canada headquarters 

One of the biggest contracta ever closed for here to officers and members of the affiliated 

that might arise and is the first "“y. •'« has his office, next to the • product of moving pictures ha. Ju-t I-cal unions; 
aofinite e-Kje in which 1 iiKlep hi«! tin ^''.'mpia Theater, a motion picture house. Brad- hren entered Into between the Paramount Pic- ’ In special meeting convened at the call of 
detinue case in wnicn a juuge nas up- carrying a bag containing 11,500, the ‘«rr» Corporation for Its Southern house, and the international president, your general ex- 

held the society and interpreted the (ti,mpla’s receipts, up the stairs to his office the Universal Pictures Corporation. The houses excutive board has given careful heed to the 
copyright act of 1909 a.s to the mean¬ 
ing of publicly performing a composi¬ 
tion for profit over the radio. 

on the third floor shortly after 10 pm., when covered are those of Southern Enterprises (Inc.), repo., of the chief executive to certain plana 
he was confronted by the robber. He threw the theater end of the Pamoiis Players-Tjj.ky formulated and apparently under development 
the money bag down the stairs, and turned and Company below the Mason and Dixon Line. Har- several quarters which, if permitted to go 

lladio broadcasting is now a performance for •'“‘‘'t- ti^t the burglar fired two shots at «I<t B- FVtnklln Is the director of theaters The unchallenged, threaten the safety of a portion 

profit, despite the fact that no direct profit Is ''im, one penetrstlng his abdomen 
suppost-d to he derived from the concert, Coun- The burglar, later Identified as Bobert Lusk 
sel for L. Bamberger A Co., operators of New 21, son of a wealthy New York business men 

final details of the contract were arranged be- ouc membership 

tween his assistant, Oscsr Morgan, and Ned 
Deplnet, assistant sales manager of Universal, 

•‘While it Is the earnest desire of the Inter¬ 
national Alliance to avoid all controversial diffl- 

ark’. U%e,‘t department "store and SUtbrn 'Uncovered dead In the hallway a few mini who came np from Dallas. Tex , to close the ^ ^ ^ 

WOR. contended that the store derived no "tes later. Bradbury was taken to Bt. Luke’s desl. the most comprehensive picture brokings ’’’VmicJhle 
Droflt in »ny wav from the radln conrert^ Judee Hospital, where It wa* anld on Saturday that ever afreed upon for the South. The working yieltt to arnicab e negotiation, the general ex- 

I’^cVin bU ^'J^upbei’d -«* -->0 but tbs, b. would not he out of the detsi s. the distribution of the prod- *0 rZl e 

vsneed by attorneys for the mu.lc publisher. '' 'Jl! ^..''"""5 A’'! h^.ken to nrenare fo7 anv yZ 
;; th7 ;;Vr;rtThe‘:,Ve derT^^^j:;; "f. T,. discovery of the de.d man in the hallway tectlon of first run., dating and so forth occu- rs^'cXd" to^X'e^^^^ ^h^ 
its radio concerts Indirectly, such as advertising, that was not solved until pled four full days. Southern Enterprises houses "®’ clmmU- 
which results in increased sales, etc. Judge Schwarts, a.s-st- a-« b. nted In 43 cities, and t niversal Jewels. purpose S hire In 
irs.-h .Un nnntrA medical examiner, stated that he had died Universal Attractions, Serials. Comedies. In- ‘Ov tn<* purpose or Being In 
.nit Lii os. .h! »’.v his own hsnd. Young Lu.k, who was rec ternstlonal New. Reels and Short Features, like readiness to properly co-o^rate with the Inter- snlt decisions and the precedents established by """ >'rn...onai cew. xxee.. ..... .-..or. rrn.urr-, ..nn 
those case. In his opinion, and said that the employee, of the theater, had h.en "T^-ather Pushers’’, sre hook.'d info every one 

national Alliance sboold the general strike call 

esse .imme-ed rtr.wn**t'o"‘"wh.V'1. memt h the friendly with Bradbury. He Is believed to have of these 43 cities, which Include all the key „ 
words nnblirlT for nrofit'” Annth.r nn^.tin without money and desperate, to have cities of the South and all of Its best theaters. above stated, we sincerely hope that 

bf .b?eo7rtr.. oww »*>e robbery, knowing that Bradbury ---'■'“I’’ 
fol U R.mbeZ I r brought the receipts of hi. Mveral picture ASSOCIATED PICTURES CORP. hut the International Alliance does not Intend 
for L. Bamberger A Co. broadcasting con- . ... placidly witness any attempt to destroy any 

certs? The concern is in business for profit and been divorced for several years and he DECLARES 8% DIVIDEND ...ffliiated local union or group of unions, whether 

had not been living with hi. father. Roe Cro- nerWt Lnbtn and Arthur H. Sawver. 
the station's operating expense was charged to _ _ _ 

general business costs.” Judge Lynch also ex- ^ nU'”’n”re"ldent Tf" th^ Communlimr Com* « '•' be’the "concern of all. and If controversy 
rres-ed the opinion that the broadcasting of a Liberty street sirceThe a.Associated Picture. Corporation, annoum-e that ^ ^ 
newseng greatly ,nhan. ed its sale of sheet mu- 1 , Lu l\ ^ k s'?. w " I'vidend. effeefve as of June 30. has h.en , 
.. r. _ . a t. I . Young Lusk is believed to have shot himself. »*,.<• .«nnkbr.lders " genera, one. 
SIC. Concluding his opinion, he said: "Cons d- . _ . . .. _ . ... .. . decltred to their stooinoiders. ••Vm.r frenernl oTeentive hoard baa on will 

DECLARES 8% DIVIDEND 

the necessity for such action may not develop, 
but the International Alliance does not Intend 
to placidly witness any attempt to destroy any 

affiliated local union or group of unions, whether 
they be large or small. The concern of one 

will be the concern of all, and If controversy 

sic. Concluding his opinion, he said: "Consld- . , . . ..... _• r, 
erlng all the flin .„d circumstances, it is the 

wnclnsbm of the court that the brtmdoa.tlng c„,ferine Albers, lives 
of the defendant was publicly for profit within 

he mesmng of the copyright act ns that mean- ,ti,...p,,,,p_ ponn. Ills father motored down to 
log has besn construed by the I nlfed State. Su- jjp^^ „^p p^„^^p „,p 

preaie Court. A de< ree will be entered into in „ , member of the firm of Bran- 

*1°'^ **"" hlalntllf.’ Bradbury, president of the Brandon 
Tlis decision has been hailed with consider- Amusement Co., trw.urer of the Bunny Then- 

ible interest thruout the music hidustry. a. ,pp president of the nud.on Amusement 

Eight per cent on the preferred stoi-k of 
Associated Pictures Corporation has been paid. 

"Tour general executive board has no will 

to precipitate a general strike but will exhaust 

nr.,ibn« r. ."“memW of tbs firm'nf Br.n '** pv.s.u.ea by pgph and every affiliated local 
Bradbury Is a member of the firm of Bran- f,,, jietro Pictures Corporation the sensational •. i.-k of confidence In the 
,n .t. Bradbury, president of the Brandon ,„ppp„, ..Q,„„py Adam. Sawyer”, and more ” confidence In the 

Amusement Co., treasurer of the Bunny Thea- ,pppn„y j^e Sawyer-Lubln picture. 

well as the rank, of comiKiser* and author*, for 

It means that additional revenue amounting to coTjt 
half a million dollars a year will roll into the 

coffers of the American Society of Composers, 

Authors and Publishers within a short time. 

MAUDE ADAMS TO PRODUCE th,^t' 
FILMS FOR CHILDREN h?'s 

Co. and vice-president of the Olympia Cinema 

SCRIBNER’S ART GALLERY 

Friend and Mine”. 
•The president of the Bawyer-Lnhin Company 

Is Marcus Jscobowsky, and the headquarters 
of the company are in Chicago, with produc¬ 

tion offices, In charge of Arthur H. Sawyer, 
located In Hollywood, Calif. 

ultimate outcome.” 

LICHTMAN AGAIN ON MOVE 

A1 LIchtman, president of Preferred Pictures, 

left the home office in New York last Sundtp 

for a tour of the Charnas exchanges. He waa 

♦b ^ A ’ » rtbn.r T.n^rnl of fb! Associated I. now preparing for the produc- accompanied by Harry L. Charnas. who own* 
rV hi™ ^ m t r m Ini t. ^ *'«> Of another big special, a plctnrlxatlon of *he Preferred Franchise In Cleveland. Detroit 
Columbia Amu^ment Company, Is not ,he famons Robert W. Service poem. "The ontl Cincinnati, where he operates under the 
by sentiment will change their mind after a McOrew”, which will be re- name of Standard Film Service Company, and 

'^1 r HnHns !b.*l!.f ^etro In January of next year. Pittsburg, where he controls the Federated 
Schenectady, N. Y’., Aug. 11.—Maude Adams, "*'’r Building, fox during the past week he has 

famona actress, who has been conducting ex- brought from his borne many of the photo- 
perlments with color photography for many graphs, single and In groups, of former as- 

monfhs at the Ceneral Electric Company here, sociates in circus and burlesque that he has 

Intends to produce pictures especially for chll- treasured for many yean past and whieh he 
dren. Miss Adams, who Is now 51 years of has preserved in his own home, where be could 
•ge, wlil not appear In the pictures. review them In private. 

While no exact Information of the nature of Many of those who have been privileged to 

“CHAUVE-SOURIS” COMING 

New York, Aug. 13.—Balleff and bla 
’■Chauve-Sourls” Company are to sail from 
France. August 20, to play a second season 

•ge, wi:i not appear In the pletures. review them In private. 

While no exact Information of the nature of Many of those who have been privileged to fourwIrkVlt ‘the'*7oVs*on^’*^eatln>^n' 
Miss Adams’ experiments has been announced, sse the interior of his office since his asslatant. f ^ / " week* at the Job on Theater, open- 

It is said at the General Electric plant that Jo** Edmondson, finished his work of hanging In Ta 

in Pittsburg, where he controls the Federated 
Film Exchange. Mr. Lihhtman, together with 
Ylr. Charnas, will visit the salesmen In order 

to go over the plans on the new Preferred 
Fifteen, and will also meet many of the ex¬ 
hibitors In the territories mentioned. He will 

return in ten days or so. 

CHORUS GIRLS ROBBED 
■< IS sam at tne (lenerai Electric plant tnat -oe r,uu.u.m.uu. uu.-u,-u .... York. Aug. lO.-Ethel Emery and Bonnie 

the result, as shown by the new films, will have the pictures have corarnented on the reason, ‘i.t * oomnanv and Is expected back Dalton, In the chorus of “Vanities of 1923”, 
MB*!derable influence upon the motion picture those who know Mr. Scribner most Intl^tely ' ^ ^ere the victims of s robbery this week. 
Indu.try. have summed It up In the one word, sentiment. ’ Yhe girls were engaged by Carroll last Sat 

“FOLLIES OF THE DAY” PICTURE MAN CANDIDATE FAIRBANKS. JR., STORY CHOSEN 
CLOSES SUMMER RUN FOR STATE LEGISLATURE - "" T b '”,7 

_____ _____ After most careful eonsiderntion of several recommended to them by some other giri- 

New York Aug. 10.—Bsturdav August 18, The HepuMlcsn nomination for Member of "uMe<ts proposed for the initial Paramount in the show. On Monday they discnv.r.d 
,-Mi - .. ; _ *1.- starring vehicle for Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., that a thief had entered the rooms an'l 

have summed it up in the one word, sentiment. tomorrow. 

PICTURE MAN CANDIDATE FAIRBANKS. JR., STORY CHOSEN 
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE - 

New York Aug 10—Bsturdav August 18, The HepuMlcan nomination for Member of "’iMe<ts proposed for the initial Paramount m the show. On Monday they discnv.r.u 
hrlnc to a close the second summer-nm the Lower House of the New York legislature starring vehicle for Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., that a thief had entered the rooms am 

•how of the season at the Columbi* Theater, was unanimously neeorded to Paul Goldman in J- ""’*' D- ^-asky announ. ed at Hollywood that '’’•’•"•''I .,oa wT . a ' 
Where Barney Oerard’a “Folllea of the Day” the Seventeenth Assembly District. This dis- ho ''ad decided upon Richard Harding Davis’ and Miss Dalton $180. They reported the 

has bppn plaTlnx to rvnd bimlnpw for Rpvrrnl trlrt comprise^ ono of tho mo^t popnloua rof**- rtory, **Thp Orinrt CroAi of tho rro'*«’pnt \ to tfep op, at ^ ^ 
we.ks past.'and Barney had completed ar- dentlal theatrical neighborhoods In New York Kdfried Bingham Is now at work on the s<enario. hint as to the chances of future recovery of 

Mngements for Jumping his company into City, lying between lOlst street and 11‘»th 
Omaha for Its regular season’s opening when street. The candidate Is In charge of the Ed- 

•The picture, work on which was started July 
30 under the direction of .Toseph Henabery, will 

he wis informed that a swlt4-h in the Columbia iicatlonal Tteparfment of the Famona Players- he released under the title, "Stephen Steps 
Circuit route would call for the "Follies of the l.asky Corporation In the New Y'ork territory Dut”. Theodore Roberts will be featured with 
Hiy’’ to open In Des Molnea and hia ' Vanities” and has always been an ardent advocate of su- *he thirteen-year-old star and Noah Beery also 

KERN AND BOLTON TOGETHER 

“FAIR CHEAT” FOR F. B. O. 

Hiy’’ to open In Des Molnea and hia ''Vanities” and has always been an ardent advocate of su- *he thirteen-year-old star and Noah Beery also York. .Yng. 10.—Jerome Kem, com- 
to open In Kansas City. Jack McNamara will p<-iior pictures. h*^P a prominent supporting role. poeer, and Guy Boiton, playwright, have 

tninage the “Follies” and Charlie Foreman Joined forces again and will write a series 

thp "Vanltfon**. GRIFFITH PICTURE CAST “FAIR CHEAT” FOR F. B. O. of music.ll shows together. In the past they, 
_ _ with P. O. YVodehouse, turned out m«ny 

New York. .\ug. II.—“/.eno'’, tlie spiritual- Tlie black-fao* comedy feature which D. YV. The Film Booking Offleea annonnee the re- musical comedies which were successful, In- 
'•tic melodriima, Is now undergoing rehearssls Griffith, Inc., is producing will be called lease of Burton King’s latest photodrama, eluding “Oh. Boy”; "Lady, Lady”, and “Very 
finder the direction of Edward Eisner. In lh<* ‘ .Mammy’s Boy”. This Is the picture A1 Jol- "The Fair Cheat”, starring Dorothy MacKaill Good. Eddie”. YVodehouse will not be in the 
rast are YY'ililam B. Mack, YVglter YVllson, son ran out on. In the cast sre Irma Harrison, and featuring Edmund Breese. rhe production combination this time, 
lelen 0111 and Mina C. Gleason. Josi-pli F. Tom YY'llson, I.ucllle LaY'erne and Edna May is in five-reel length. The story was written . 

"'nn U sponsoring the pr.iduotion. which < oines Spurl. Director Jack Noble l>egan work at by YVilHam B. I amb and will be n leas. d by ix)ok thni the I>‘tter List In this Issue. There 
Into .ho 4*11, {5jroPt Theater on ’ August Mamanmei k this week. the F. B. O. as a special September 16. tnay be a letter advertised for you. 

I 
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YONKERS MOVIE 

BOOTLEGGING HOUSES MERGE 

Yi>iiWrr>, X. Y., Aiic. 11.—Four picfiiro tli'n 

I. r- t'< rr Iiinc nu rtnl Into on*' t-oniinin,'. Tliry 

nro tin- Strnni. t•ri'lii-iini. Itroulwny «n<1 n.iinil- 

i"n. Tlit'iP aiP only tlin-c otln-r liij; thp.itfr' in 

^ >■nk^■r', llio lufi I’r"* tor lioii-o- nnd th*' War 

l.iirii'n. wliii'h pl.iys stock nio't of the tun*' 

Top (•l■Illl>:ltly wl.i.'h tak*-' over tlio four lioii'Ps 
n il I'P known as Hip Ti'rrac'P City .AmtisiiiiPitt 

< iiiiciny. Mu'li:ip| .1. Walsh, who Js intprpstpfl 

■II tho Strand, is its pp-sidpiit. Ho Is iironiiiiPtit 
politii all", havinc hern Mayor of Yonkors, I>pp 

lity Slate Controllpr and State Tax Comis- .Atlanta. Go., AuK. 11.—A heayy ta* on all 
sioner. The other officers of the company are opera romp.anies appearlnft in this State was 

Matthew Chry.'tmos. Guy .\. firaves and Harry voted yesterday by the Ilousp of Representa- 
Ko'h. Roth and Chrystmos arc interested in tives. An amendment to the general tax act 

the Hamilton. provides fir the taxing of all opera compaaic} 
In announcing the merger Mr. Walsh said that appear in cities of over 100,000 popuU- 

that the operation of the four theaters tinder tion. $2..A0'» for each contract, and in cities 
one control makes it possible to bo<’k different of less popii’ction $1,000. 

types of pictures into each theater, so that If the Sirate and the governor approve th> 
they «il| not compete for business with sim- bill it will hit particularly hard Atlanta c'ti- 

liar films. rens, who for years have underwritten per¬ 

formances of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
of New York here. 

The tax voted two years ago has been in the 

past paid by these guarantors. 

Little or None Among Carnivals—Only Bone 
heads Maintain Otherwise 

Amendment to Existing Laws 

Will Work Hardship on 

Opera Guarantors 
Chicago, Aus. 13.—That the reports of bootlegging, as reported in a pub¬ 

lication, not The Billboard, are greatly exaggerated is the opinion of 
showmen well versed nn outdoor show conditions. 

It is admitted that there is some 
bootlegging going on .ini<ing .some of 
the smaller and more obscure organi¬ 
zations calling themselv*s rarnivals. 
But it appear.s to he the enneensus of 
opinion that most of the liquor en¬ 
countered on the carnival lots is 
brought there and sold by booze ped¬ 
dlers from the outside. 

A mtliiT pxid svory from the .Tohnny 

J. .Tonen E\p'>i>ifion, which exhibited in Re¬ 
gina, Can., recently. It R*'em» that when the 

train waa about loaded, prep.irafery to leaving 

at the eIo>e of ita engagement, a gang of 

boetleggera mddenly appeared and began to 
eell liquor among th“ tmplo.vees of the .Tone* 

►how. The train pulled out and somebody told 

Mr. Jones, who bad ri tlrrd for the night. He 
at once got up. dressed and went thru the 

entire train. He searched every berth and 

person, and as fast as he found a bottle threw 
tt thru the window Into the right-of-way. He 
•'dried** the train up efTe<tlvply. This story 

was corroborated by A. H. Barkley, general 
agent of the show. Mr. Barkley added that 

at no time In liis career bad Mr Jones per¬ 
mitted liquor to be sold in his privilege car or 
on hia ebow. Thomas J. Johnson, counsel and 

commlssiODer of the Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee of America, said that he had <'ora- 

plaints died with him shout liquor being sold 
on carnivals, but that in all rases except two 
they are organizations that are llftK known 
and are not considered to have much respi^nsl- 

billty. The two carnivals in question, he said, 
should know better. He said that in the main 
there Is little reason to believe that bootlegging 
Is going on on any responsible show, except 

the two referred to. The practice is by no 

means general, be said. 

Another showman, known all over the out¬ 
side show world, who asked that his name be 
withheld, said that there is a minimum of 

bootlegging going on among the carnivals 
worthy of the name. He said that these 
reputable shows are sometimes seriously em- 

b.irrassed by local or outside liquor peddlers 

coming in late Saturday night and selling bad 
whisky to th<*f help. He said that all but 
one or two of the big shows are keeping a 
close watch for this cla^s ef nuisance, and 

when they catch a b*x>tlegcer on the lot they 
do not go home for kid gloves before they 
t.ike care of him. 

■A well-known concessionaire told The Bill- 

hoard that he wa*- oni-e a b.iriendor. sfill likes 
a drink and knows what is going on. He 
teemed to f'lnk that some of the very small 

organizations are selling drinks, and po^sibl,v 
half-pints, but that they were few. He said 
he did not believe the big carnivals are 
countenancing an.v such op‘ra»ions, with the 

possible exception of one or two. 

WELSH EISTEDDFOD HELD 

I.i*ndon. Ang. 11 (Special Cable to The BiII- 
hoardl —The Welsh El-teddfod was b* Id at 

M*>Id this week. The Otheiis Choir from Cleve¬ 
land. O.. broke ail precedents, carrying off the 
male voire choir prize, obtaining 170 of a 
po--iMe JOO marks. Charles Rowe wa- oon- 
diicfer. 

A UNIQUE “APARTMENT HOUSE 

CHARLES BERKELL 

STOCK COMPANIES 

New York, Aup. 11.—Charles Berkell. with 

his dramatic stock companies, one at the Grand 
Theater. Davenport, la., and the other at Eiig- 
lisli’s Theater, Indianapolis, has just closed 

an exi I ptit nally successful season. He ai.d 

Mrs. B.Tkell, accompanied by Ida Bell Arn.ild 
and l.irry Sullivan, members of the company, 

motored from Davenport in the Berkell car. 

Eddie Waller also accompanied the party 'n 
his car. Both cars arrived in this city early 
in the wee’.i. 

Mr. Berkell is completing arrangements for 
the fonhcon.ing season at Davenport. Those 
already engaged for the company are Floren-'e 
Chafiman, leads, Eddie Waller. leads and di¬ 
rector: Euf.int Fay. second man, Id.i Bell .Ar¬ 

nold, ingenue, Kenneth Lane, juvenile: *’BiIl" 
Dobbins, characters; Mary Hill, characters; 
Larry SulHvan, comedian; .Alice Mason, second 

business; Joe Reed, general business; ••Bill" 

Hill, assistant director, and Xorman Rhoads, 

scenic artists. The opening play, September !). 
will be "Six-Cylinder T.ove". The Grand has 
been thorol: renovated and redecorated, ex¬ 
terior and Interior. 

Eddie Waller has placed bis car in a garage 
here to await his return from a trip to Ber¬ 
muda. 

Xew York. Aug. 13.—.Arch Selwyn and Arthur 

Hammersteln, New Y'ork theatrical producers, 
played an important part in the rescue of .'.OO 
or more excursionists who were imperiled yes¬ 

terday afternoon when the steamer Crescent 
ran aground on a treacherous shoal a mile off 
Roton I’oint near South Norwalk. Conn. 

Selwyn has a summer home not far from the 
Bcene of the accident. Haramersteln was bis 
giH'st over Sunday. 

The excursionists had just left Roton Park, a 
nearby pleasure is'sort. Neville Bailey, owner 

and operator of the park, said an inve.sttgatlon 
would be made to det*‘rmlno the cause of the 
accident. None of the passengers suffered aoy 
injury. 

REGENT, GRAND RAPIDS 

OPENS 
400.000 AT CONEY 

'.rand Rapids, Mich., Ang 10—The Regent, 
Western Michigan’s beautiful new motion ple- 
tiire hoii-e, opens tnnigh*. The fo.nture pic¬ 
ture for file oiii-ntng Is Norma Talmadce in 
"Within the I *iv’’. There will also hr a 

nens weikly and scvi'rai reels of comi'dy. In 
addition moving pi* turcs of the crowd attending 
wilt he taken. In bi- shown later. 

There is a iiiphony or* hestra. an organ with 
Dudley Hsinoo'l ore.ini-t. and V*‘ra Sabini 
and her Mariml'a Band, with Miuri<'e T.,-on 

Willi iin Wiir-liiirL. wbn baek' d the projeet, 
is m macing rt r,. tor of (he tli< at<'r. an 1 I'. dru' 
tSidI I swrenc 

New York, .Aug. 1.3.—The weather yesterday 
was reflected In the smiles and frowns of con- 
*esslonalres. There w-cre Intermittent showers. 
I'oncy’B crowd of -100,000, tho considerably 

b'ss than the week previous, paused much tur¬ 
moil when .35.000 jammed the Subway Ter¬ 
minal endeavoring to get borne at one tlmc- 
Pollee reserves restored order in an hour. 

At .Atlantir City there was the largest crowd 
In its hi'-tory—325,"00. The hotels were over- 

taxi'd and man.v persons were forced to sleep 
In autos. It was estimated that there were 
150.000 bathers. The weather was fine. 

Near Eait refugees in Greece have made (heir home in tho onco-fashionable Hi 
Theater in Athens. Every loge box houses one or more families, and they cat, slee 
and even do the family washing there. —Keystone View Co. Ph 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
AMBASSAUOK THKATKH. NKW 

VOHK 
B<'BiiiniiiB Wrciiic'.srtay EveninB August 

8, 19’J3 
M itiiiocs Wodiifsii.'iy an<l S.ifiiril.iy 

WILL .MOBltlSSEY’S 

manager. 

NEAR PANIC CAUSED PRESS STUNT MAY 
BY BURNING FILMS END IN REALITY 

Aiihiirn, N. Y’., Aug. 13.—The burning of 
twelve r<els of film in the projection iwm of 
the I’nlversal Theater, Saturday, raiised a near- 
panic among children in the audience and will 

force the closing of the theater until Wednes¬ 
day. 

How the Arc started Is not known. Edward 
J. Wise, operator at tho theater, was badly 

biirni'd about the hands and arms. 
Cables and wire* burned out and the flames 

reached the roof, but were exttngiilslied bi'fore 
inucli damage was done. .los. N. Si'hwarlz- 

wablor is proprietor of the theater. 

New York, Aug. 13.—What is said to have 
l>een '.t.irte.l as a pr<’'S tiint m.ay end in reality 
tomorrow when F.inny Brice. Ziegfeld ^tar. i« 

rlateil to undergo an oi>*'rati"n for ’tvaiit to a- 
lion" of b* r nn-e at .Ailantit City. ai < ording 

to Dr. H .Iam*'> Schire-on, Cliicago speeialii-t. 
Early la-t week It wa- annoiin*'*-*! tliat Mi-s 

Bru'c planned to undergo SHcb an operation, 
but later in the week Flo Ziecf<'ld i—iied a 

► latement branding the earlier story as 
’’hunk**. 

NEWCOMERS 
A Two-Act Musical Bcytic 

By .loc Btii’i’ow.s ami Mr. -Mturisscy 
Dances by I’.iislt y Notui 

•lolin IrvinB l•'ishcl• at llic I’iaiio 
Orchestra UikUt the liiroction of 

Abrabain Small 
Florence Richardson <<'*iuitcs.v Zit’s 

Casino, Central Park) and the 
“Newcomcr.s" Orchestra 

“ARTISTES AND MODELS” POST 
PONED WOODWARD IN NEW YORK 

THE CAST—Will Morris-ey, Krunk^e James, 
A1 Fields, Frink Gaby, via-on and Sliaw, Flor- 
pniO Slone. Gail Ib'urly. I’^iisley Noon. Cecil 
and Kaye. Peggy Hart. Masters ami l.nmoiithe, 
Uenry bticinel, Sophie Uhomni, Angelo Uomeo, 

New York. Aug, 10.—O. D. Wondwanl. famoii.t 
for his dramatic stork productions in Kan-as 

Cit.y and other Western cities, is here organ.z- 
Ing a company to open at the Empress Tlieatir, 

Bt. Lulls, September 1. 

New York, \uc. 13.—'’Artistes and Model-’*, 

the f-hiil'i rt -l.ow- .mnoiinc* d to open Thiir.-d iy 
of tbit, week at the Ci'ntiiry Roof, has been 
IKistpoDcd iodeQuilely. 
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loew may hold back 
“ENEMIES OF WOMEN” 

Letter of Theater Owners’ Chamber of Com¬ 
merce to Loew Unanswered, But Exhibitors 

Expect Announced Showing To 
Be Set Back 

New YORK. Aug. 13.—The letters addressed to the Loew and Fox ofUco.s 
by the Theater Owners’ Chamber of Commerce, informing them of the 
action taken recently by the organization ordering all members not to 

e.vhibit Cosmopolitan’s two pictures. ‘Enemies of Women" and "Eittle Old 
New York", until settlement of the negotiations now pending with Goldwyn, 

had not been answered up until Monday. 
OHinals of the T. O. C. C., how- 

ever, e.xpe.t that the heads of the “EYE OF SIVA” MEDIOCRE 
Lofw Circuit of theaters in New York 
will agree to abide by the organiza- ..... 

r ler I^nrton. Aug. 11 (Special Cable to The Rill- 

*‘Tho^ni-« an.l I’ox house:- in the -New York rdl.-Sas Rohmer’s thriller, entitled “E.vc 

rone an- t«mnd by the decisions of the T. O. » medio-re attraction. The 
(' C thru the mcintK>rHhip of Marcus Uk-w ""♦•'“r relies on would-be ex.ltinc stunts and 

,nd William Kov. llotl. I..s>w and Kox have rather than the terrifyine incident in- 

sicp.-d new contracts with (ioldwvn for these '"’’’‘•"t <he play itself. The denouement Is 
two piftiires. despite the resolution passi-d by falsified by contraction. Tile andicnce was 

the T. o. <’. :“‘me time ago to the effect «''va.vs waiting for the big situation which 

that no memteer would contract feer them until "'“'er occurred. 
tl,e T O (’ t'. had been satistied on Its *D'-i.r i» a silly .tumble of archaeology, 
de mands ’ Manv members of the Chamber of demonology and rachac pditic-s. Arthur Wont- 

(Vemmerc-e boigiit tho two pictures a year ago * tine playing held auenfion while ho was 

thru Famous Flayers l.ask.v, but sin.-e that 

DRAMA CONFERENCE AND 
FESTIVAL AT PETERBORO 

Drama in the chiin-li. the university, the 
sclicxd and the community will be discussed 
at the Drama Confe-ren. c and Festival to be 
held at the .iimnier s.-iics.i c-anip of the Out- 
•IcH.i- pla.wTs at Fcter'ioi-c. II , August 16. 

17 and |s, with one wheep* dav devoted to 
ac'ling. the giving of plat- aiul rehearsal . 
(ailed togethi-r hy Marie Ware- l.aiighton, 
director of the Fla.ver' and of the Theater 

t.uild of Boston anil originator of the confer¬ 
ence. men and woiiic-n eminent in the work 
thruout the I’nitcd Stales will present differ¬ 

ent phases of tho subject. The Pctcrhori) 

Conference wa.s instituted as an experiment 
last .vear. 

.\mong ths speakers will he .lack Crawford, 
IMifh Sniaill, .\lexander Dean. Frank C. Iler- 
sey, Itohert Fnimons Rogers, .\lberf II. (iilmer, 
Oliver Ilinsdetl. Frank Fliouleau Brown. Lin- 
wiMid Taftt. Mtinroc B. I’eaver. F^. K. Clivo, 
Itev. I,, (iriswolci William'. Walter Prichard 

Baton. Margaret R. Brcndlingcr, Marie Baer 
Ilcigcrs. Klhcl .\nncs. .Mrs. Imogenc Iloglc Put¬ 

nam and .M.lry Itcan. 

Bva Purdy, of the Institute of Arts at De¬ 
troit. .Mich., is to give an eshibition of stage 
niicdels with lighting. 

A performance at the Peterboro Town Hall 
bv a workshop group and another of the Hindu 
drama “.<aknntala'’ by the Outdoor Players 

on their own outdoor stage, arc other features 

of wliat promises to be a notable event. 

BUYS ELMIRA HOUSE 

AUDIENCE LIKES 
“GOOD OLD DAYS" 

time the pictures have Iteen withheld because 
(iclclw.vn, the new distributing agenc-y. wants 

more money for them 
the T. (t. ('. and (ioldwyn have been pend- 
ioc for a niimlccr of months, hut the exliitdtors 
b.ive as yet received no dednite decisicen from 

(ioltin.vn. 
At the T O. C. C- meeting two wc'eks ago 

Janus t.rainger, sales manager for (Jc'ldwyn, 
was charged with having broken his promise 
not tcc .-iiicmpt to sell the two ('osmo|svlitaD 
pictures -n the .Sew Yccrk zone until the mat¬ 
ter Lad been enlii-el.T adjustc-d. William 
Ranclcclph Ibarsl. president of Fo-moiKclPan, 

wa.s fvis-ctc-ci to state the company’s po'ition 

last w-eik, but did not do so. nor has (irainger 
replied to I'ommunications frevm the T. O. O. C. 

asking feer a decision. 
At the regular T. O. C. C. meeting Sc-heduled 

on the stage. Edmund Breen was as amusing 
IS ever in a fatuous role. Cntlileen Nesbitt 
eemc-d to bp searching for a part to pla.v. 

Negotiations between •’'Teetive item of the produc¬ 
tion was the setting, which was excellent. 

THEATER IN MECCA TEMPLE 

New York, .Atig I'.’.—Mecca Temple of the 
Jtvsfie .Shriners, which is being erec-ied on ."dh 
street, ea-t of Seventh .iveniie. will contain 
,1 ilu’.-ifer seating ."i.ttttO persons. it will he 

lenlecl for theatrical attractions, grand opera 

and c-oneerts. The building is expected to he 

ready within a year. 

KENWOOD THEATER SOLD 

Elmira, N. Y., Aug. l.B.—^Tlje Dyeetim The¬ 
ater here, the oldest In the city, has been 
Icought Icy William Bernstein from 0. S. Ha th¬ 
aw ay, of -Middletown, owner of a c-hain of 
plavhonsos. Tlie purrlinser already owned the 
Majestie and Strand tlieaters here. The pur¬ 

chase price was not announced. George Rob¬ 
erts is to remain as general manager of the 
bouse. 

The new theater i.s to Icp run independent 
of the other two houses here with protcahly no 
change in pcclir-v. Harry Bernstein will remain 
as manager cf the M.ijestie. the vaudeville 
house Mr. Rohert.s will gp to New York 

aoecn to arrange for road shows for the 
Lyeeiira. 

SUES FOR $1,520; GETS $380 

r>:ivid Rosenkin and Samuel .1. F’einherg were 
tlie piirehasers. 

MARTIN-HARVEY COMING 

Chicago, Aug. 11.—The Kenwc^cod Theater, 
Kimicark avenue and Eort.v seventh street, 
was sold this week for a rejsirtpcl prire of 

for Tue-ciay the correspondence between the ji26“..Vin. suhjiN-t to a mortgage of .$17.*>,006, 
T. (». ('. (’. and Grainger is to he made pah- xtie house has l.ono seats and plavs pirtures. 
lie. 

As the I.ivew theaters have announced that 

they will -how •’EneraieR of Women" on .\u- 
:ust a showdown must be had by next week 
It the larpst. Fnless Nick Sc-henek, the I/x-w - 

tem-ral manager, in the absence of Marcns New York, Aug. 10.—Sir ,Tohn Martin-Harye.y 
l»en-. agrees to withhold showing the plefure and his entire London company will be brought 
until the T (t r. C. demands are satisfied, to this country in Oc-tnber by lice Shubert. 
irtion may be taken, either this week or next, bTr John’s last appearanc-e here was in 1014, 
It the weekly meetings, to suspend Loew when be played in “The Only Way’’, 

from the exhibitors’ association. The noted English -tar will ugipear in a 
Charles L O'Reilly, president of the T. O. repertoire of plays, including “Oidipns Rex", 

r. has already hern empowered to take "Via Frueds" and "Hamlet". The theater for 
the necessary legal steps to sei-iire the mem- his appear.inec in this city has not been desig- 
bers’ contract rights. He has been awaiting nated as yet. 

the return from Fhirope of Nathan Riirkan. 
Rearst's lawyer, who is exported to arrive in 

S'yraeuse. N. Y.. .Yug. II.—Josepli Tropea, 
former leader of the orchestra at the Bastable 
Theater, w ho sm d Stephen Bastable, former 
owner of the playhouse destroyed by fire, for 

alleged to he due on a contract for 
furnishing an orchestra for the theater which 
burned eight day.s after the eonfraet was 

signed, was awarded by a jury in City 

Court. Tho orchestra played only six days. 

BENAVENTE’S PLAYS FOR U. S. 

Madrid, .\ug. 10.—Jacinto Benavenfe. the 
Spanish playwriglit, announces that hereafter 
all his plays will be written solely with the 

idea of being produced in .America The man¬ 
ner in which this country has presented his 
works and the wide interest shown in his 

lectures on Spanish arts are largely responsible 
for his desire to confine his efforts to .America. 

New York on August 2,-i. 

GEST RETURNING 
TO AMERICA 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

New Comedy by Aaron Hoffman 
Has Successful Tryout— 

‘‘Real Beer’* Served 

.ferspy City, N. J.. Ang. 11.—A. H Woods 
pre-eiUcd “The Good Old Days’’, by Aaron 
Hoffman, in its newly revised edition on Thurs¬ 
day evening. .August 9, at the Twin Capitol 

Theater. I'nion Hill. N. J., to a packed and 
very entliusiasfle audience that thoroly enjoyed 

every moment of the cleverly written comedy. 
I’.rondway was well represented at the pre¬ 

miere and many familiar faees of New York 

first-nighters and prominent New York man¬ 
agers were very mueh in evidenee. and all 
seemed to have thoroly enjoyed the novelty 
that the congenial and live-wire house man¬ 

ager. l->ed AA’. Schroder, sprung on them at 

the end of the first act, when he stepped upon 
the stage and after receiving a hearty ovation 
from his host of friends told the audience 

that ho would like for them to ho his guests 

and enjoy a large glass of honest-to-goodness 
beer. The ushers and a score of specially 

engaged waiters went thru the audience with 
large trays full of “icr-eold real beer" and 
pnietieally everybody entered into the spirit 
and partook of tho beverage. The novelty 
seemed to meet with general approval. 

“The Good Old Days” is certain to meet 
with a successful Broadway career, as Aaron 
Hoffman, tho author, has cleverly succeeded 
in turning out a romedy tiint Is practically 
tilled up to the brim with rich. true-to-Iifn 
comedy that ono can not help hut thoroly 
enjoy, and the company put the piece over in 
such a delightful manner that, it lost none of 
its flavor. One hearty laugh follows another. 
Tho cast Is of the nsual A. H. Woods high 
standard and the following players are fea¬ 
tured In the prodiii-tion: George Biekel. 
Fharles Wlnniuger. Btewart Wilson and Ma- 

thildc Cottrelly. The supporting cast i-onsisie l 
of the following players: .lohn G. Lee, Harry 
Mason. Charles H. Avlcan. Ralph Widhaas. 
Charles Mather, Nan Karew. Joseph Slaytor. 

Beatrice Allen, John Junior, Harry Linkey. 
Harry Curtain and John Kuhns. 

George Blckel as Schloss and Charles Win- 
ninger as Rudolph Zimmer, the owners of the 
saloon, who later became enemies, shared 
evenly the honors of the evening. Both played 
their parts In such a true-to-lifn manner that 
they won instant approval. 

Stewart Wilson, a young actor with an out¬ 
standing personality and extraordinary acting 
ability, brilliantly played the part of Nick’s 
son and gave one of the most finished per¬ 
formances ever seen In this city. 

It would very much strengthen this play 
if the author could possibly insert more love 
interest in the plot, as ttii- important element 
seemed to the writer of this review very much 
neglected, and such an addition would be 
strongly instrumental in aiding the suicess of 

the piece. 
Howard Lindsey staged the production In 

such an artistic and irue-to-life manner that 

it was very realistic, and he deserves special 
commendation for his excellent work. 

CHARLES A. BirriGHOFER. 

MARY NASH WITH WOODS 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

T/>ndon. .Aug. 11 (Special Cable to Tlie Rill- 
hniriii —Morris Gest will return to .Amerii-a 
Widne-iiav. after hIs twenty-sixth visit to 
England and Euro|ff*. 

Mr. c.pvf vtates that London Is slower to 
••ke Up novelties than Paris or New York. 
^ait the long runs vindieate the soundness of 
London's judgment, which Is equal to that of 

any rn-mo|i<>llt»n audience In tho world. 

MILES ROYAL BROADENS 

■'iiLurn, N. Y.. Aug. 11.—The Miles Royal 
.Ama--* no tit Company, of .Akron, ('.. this week 
lea-rsl (ii,. Brand Theater in this city for a 

perL'l i,{ four years. The house will be opi-ned 
l^pl'Milii.r ;i. This organization now control* 

over tliirty one theaters In Phio and Pennsyl- 
tania. 

" liHin Powdell. of the .Mlle.s Royal Theater, 
Akron, apis.inled George M. AA'rlglit of this 
vitv Us press agent for the Grand 

Tlie new maiiagenient intends to present 
read shows, vaudeville and pietiires. 

WYNN STARTS OHIO SEASON 

• hveland. (t . .Aug. 13.—The Ohio Theater, 
“tie of (hi- (wo legitimate lioiises here, will 

rr n It season Sepicmher 10, with Ed Wynn 
'h 'The 1‘erfe. t Ko<d”. 

"ilier atlra.lions silieduled for the Ohio 

are; llarrv B.re.sford in “The Old Soak”, the 
'I'eic Box Itevue"^ Margaret Lawrence in I' 

Fiirets", and Owen Davis’ play, ’’Icebound”, o 

Illinois 
World .Amusement Service .Assoeiation. Ltd.. 

(••Jl South .Miebigan ave/iue. Cliicago. J.AO.OOo; 

to acquire and operate/a iiuKement enterprises, 
theaters, gardens. M. Barnes. I), W. 
la-wis and h'red llareoiirt. i Correspondents. 
Bereznluek A- Dittiis, 7 AVest Madison street.) 

Madison Operating Co.. West .Adams 
street, Chicago. gl.Ao.oi ■>. t-^/fiperate and man¬ 

age theaters, music halpj^^lfnd places of amuse¬ 
ment. .Albert C. Ziesli. Charley J. Kiiebling 
and Fred E. Ijtng. (Correspondent. The Cor¬ 

poration Trust CV>., IF.’ West -Adams street.) 

Kentucky 
Cumberland .Amusemelit Four Mile. Bell 

County, fl.OiH’. It-i>| rf/parsons, Clarence 
Thompson and I). M lirfsons. 

Louisiana 
Braithwaife .Ainiisenieat Inc., J.'i.OOO. 

Beuhen L. Hartman, pniidt^; Wm. M. Cary, 

viee-|iresidcnt, and Cyriis^^ Bader, sccrctary- 

tivasiirer. 

Missouri 
A’irginia .AmiisenienI Co. of Sf. Louis, -$10,- 

(Kif); to do a general tlieiMrii al^iud amusement 
h((siness. J. II. Blowit/. ». p. Pappas. Beeves 
Espy. Anthony Briuglia and William Lyris. 

New York 
.south Shore Theater Coin . \'p^ York, .?UL- 

(SHi. B. L. Maheii. .A .MiiinloVn a:id ('. P. 
Kramer. (.Attorneys, Kis’.V_i^y & Kramer. 

oS I’iuc street.) 

Triangle Theater y” .3(X5 Clifton avenue, 
Clifton. JKSi.OO); thLv’Idcal proprietors, amuse¬ 
ment enterprises, etc. 

Ohio 
Cayuga .Amusement Corp.^J^ffrain. $100.0)0. 

I* G. Brady, E. J. ^'-*^iidit**Th T— Teal, F. M. 

Teal and G. H. Edick. 

South Carolina 
Biallo Theater Co., CoIii^>»Hfa. $J."fg); to 

op-ratc theater for motion^textures and other 
ihealrleals. Sue E. -4i»>'tpr. president .and 

treasurer; Tressic Pierce, yiie-president and 
secretary. 

Texas 
Toyland Park, Galveston, .*i.OOO. Sarah Me- 

Kissaek, A. M. Evans and I'lav.a Paul. 

Washington 
Rainer Theater Co.. Seattle, Jl’.ooo. A*. A. 

Peterson and John Danz. 

West VirginUi 
Lyric Operating Co., Ipl^tington, $10,000. 

-A. B. riynian. J. rtyffnaij. S. L. Hyman, 
.111 inn Sill» r-fein and L, Tipton. 

State (iptrating (Ai.. Huntingtun. $10,000. 
-A B. ll.vTiian. S. J. H.vninn. S. I* Hyman and 

Julian SillK-rstcin. 

CAPITAL INCRLASKS 

Iowa ( ily Nalaforiiim and .Amiisi nieut Co.. 

Icova City. la., to .SAYitfiO. 

Nimv Lexington 0|M'ra Hou.-a*. Lexiiigt' ii, Ky . 
from $.70,000 to $00,000. 

New York, Aug. 10.—This week -A. H. Woods 
announced that he had signed Mary Nash to 
appear under his management this season. 
She will be seen in a new modern play late In 
the autumn. Miss Nash recently returned fr ni 

a trip abroad. 
Two other stars who will appear under the 

Woods banner are Marjorie Ramheau and 
Pauline Frederick. They are both in California 
now. hut will come here shortly to begin re¬ 

hearsals In new plays. 

MLLE. SOREL TAKES A TUMBLE 

Paris, Ang. 10.—Mile. Ceclle Sorel, on 
making a vivacious entrance in her produc¬ 
tion of “The Taming of the Shrew” at a 
recent performance at the Comedie FraneaBe. 
slid several feet as the result of wearing a 
new pair of shoes and fiinit'ied over the foM- 
lights into the arms of Siipreiuc Court Judge 
Daniel de la Rose. For a while it was felt 
that Mile. Sorel would he unable to proceed in 
her role of Catharine, but the star insisted on 

resuming her part, for which she receiv.-d an 

ovation. 

RESHAPING BURLINGTON HOUSE 

Burlington, la.. .Aug. 11.—For the first time 
in Us ten years <if existence the Palace Theater 

is closed. The suspension lasts twelve days 
and is to allow a force of de.-orators to rush 

work for the mqieninc .August 18. Loul.) 
-la.oh-, owner, i here from California and he 
and Manager I..iurie Blank are supervising the 

.lecoration s. heme, which calls for changes 

in the interior. 
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERTS’ PLANS FOR THIRD 
SEASON OF VAUDE. UNCERTAIN 

JOHNNY CLARK AND COMPANY 
ON PANTAGES CIRCUIT Sensational Welcome 

Home for Whiteman New York, Ang. 11.—Johnny Ciark and Com- 
rany, under the direction of Harry Plncua, 
oix-ned In a new dance act at the Pantskca 
Theater, Toronto, on Tuesday of thla week. 
The act la routed for a tour of the entire cir¬ 
cuit. Johnny Singer and Company, another new 
act. carrying four people, will be launched 
neit week by Plncua. Special music baa l>een 
written for the latter act, which la a aons 
and dance rerue. It will carry Ita own drops, 
curtalna and other scenic elTecta. 

New York, Ang. 13.—Paul Whiteman and Hia 
Orchestra arrived today from England on the 
8. S. Leviathan and were given the moat sen«a- 
tional “welcome home” reception ever attempted 
In New York harbor. Hard-boiled ahlp.news 
reporters agreed that nothing exactly like It 
had taken place to their knowledge, not even 
the time royalty chose to visit these shores. 

When It was all over and the "Jaia King" 
stood on tlie pier at the foot of West Forty- 
fourth street he found It hard to keep back 
the tears that insisted upon telling bow deeply 
he was touched by the hearty welcome and 
celebration in his honor arranged by bis many 
friends, Vanda Iloff, who In private life Is 
known as Mrs. Whltem.m, accompanied the 
musical director. Many other members of tbs 
orchestra also had their wives with them. 

The committee of welcome, composed modly 
of prominent music men, started the ball roll¬ 
ing at 7 o’clock this morning when they as¬ 
sembled at the foot of West Forty-fourth street 
and Itoarded the S. 8. Tourist, approximately 

3(10 strong. They steamed down the North Blver 
to Quarantine, where the Leviathan was an¬ 
chored. At the same time a big bombing plane 
especially Imported from Canada for the pur¬ 
pose soared overhead, with Its passengers com¬ 
posed of Charles pomberger’a ten-piece orches¬ 
tra from “Georce White's Scandals’* playing 
tunes of welcome. Ilobert Pewey, nephew of 
the late -Admiral Pewey, was pilot of the plane. 

Band Goes Overboard 
At Quarantine a nnique stunt was pulled when 

members of the Cnltcd Orchestras went over¬ 
board clad in buoyant waterproof suits and 
played their instruments while In the water. 
At the same time a special committee of flva 
boarded the Leviathan to greet Whiteman. 

When the big ioat Anally made fast to her 
pier at Forty-sixth street and tlie North River 
eight hands well known to the theater and 
cabaret patrons escorted Whiteman to another 
pier at Forty-fourth street and there he was 
crowned “King of Jarz’’ and a gold crown em¬ 
bossed with various musical Instruments was 
placed upon his head. The crown was the 
gift of the Ruescher Instrument Company. After 
Mr. Whiteman maile a siieech of thanks, in 
which he told of his surprise and how deeply he 
appreciated It all. he was allowed to go to his 
hotel to rest after a strenuous morning. All 
that could he heard of the celebration was 
broadcasted. 

Tomorrow (Tuesday! evening a formal din¬ 
ner and receiitlon will he held in the grand 
ballroom of Hie WnhIorf-.Astoria. At this af¬ 
fair Mr. Whiteman will be presented by the 
music industries with a set of gold shirt studs. 
Wllll.tm Collier Is scheduled to be toastmaster, 
and the stu-akers and guests of honor will In¬ 
clude Police Commissioner Richard E. Enright, 
Victor Herbert. Frank Crowninshleld. George M. 
Cohan, E. C. Milts, R. Jay Kaufman, Senator 
Sol Klonm, Mare Connelly. Hugh Ernst and 
many others. Broadway theatrical folk will 
supply the entertainment. With the spevehes 
this will alao lie sent out thru Station WE.tF. 

No Jefinife plans for engagements outside of 
his Paiala Royal eontraet are on tap for the 
Paul Whiteman Orchestra. 

Unless Unforeseen Developments Take Place in 
Next Few Days “Circuit of Opportunity” 

Will Remain But a Memory 
“STARS OF FUTURE” BOOKED 

New York. Aug. 11.—Hockey A Green’s 
“Stara of the Future’’ have been bonki-d by 
the Orphenm Circuit for a fall season tour and 
are scheduled to open at the Palace, ChL airo, 
August 19. 

New YORK, Aug. 11.—Unless unforeseen developments take place within 
the next week or so Shubert Vaudeville will remain but a memory. With 
the middle of August here, the Shuberts, so far as can be learned, have 

not booked a single act for vaudeville for the coming season. 
Arthur Klein, general manager of 

the Shubert Vaudeville Circuit, said 
this week that he wasn’t In a position 
to state definitely whether or not the 
Shuberts would extend their venture 
in this direction into a third season. 

“There are certain negotlatlona now p«>ndlnK.“ 
said Klein, “that may change all our future 
plane.” 

What these plana are Klein refused to di¬ 
vulge at thia time. He declared that he would 
!>e in a position to “talk" in about a week’s 
time, however. 

The Rhuherts’ chancea of staging a comeback 
Insofar as vaudeville Is concerned are regarded 
by liooktng men as decidedly slim. 

The “penalty of disloyalty’’ propaganda car¬ 
ried on by the big-time Interests opposed to 
Shubert vsudevllls, barked by the double fiasco 
already staged by the latter, baa virtually 
killed the BLuberts* chances of Interesting 
vaudeville acts In any proposition that they 
might back. It is said. 

The Shubert vaudeville offiees In West Forty- 
fifth still have the sign out, but there are no 
signs of booking activity about the place. In 
fact It has more the air of a tomb than a 
booklug otfire. 

The belief that Shuberts will forego their 
vaudeville plans is strengthened by the fact 
that Arthur Klein is interesting himself in 
other fields, having a prodih'tion of his own al¬ 
most ready and a slice of the Will Morrissey 
show. His booking activities during the sum¬ 
mer are said to have been confined to placing 
people in Shut>ert musical shows. 

According to a reliable source it is said that 
pictures and not. vaudeville will he played in 
those Shubert houses not included In the regu¬ 
lar road-show roster. 

It was anDoun<'ed last spring that the Shu¬ 
berts would put out abotit twenty units of their 
own for the coming season. These units it was 
said would be under the personal direction of 
Ed Bloom, and would In the main be composed 
of old Shubert musical shows cut down to tab¬ 
loid form, with a straight vaudeville forepart. 

MOVE ON 

WHAT HA5]. 
STRUCK YOU ' 
MOST IN i 
NEW YORKS 
OLD DEAR?! 

THE BALLYJ* 
COPPER’S 
eLOOMINOJ“ 
BIUUY. 
OLD THING I Telli 

YOU 

WAS A 
JtlOTT [reepU 

^Hovirtci 

FOREIGN ARTIST’6 IMPRESSION 
OF 46125 AND BROADWAY, 

FRActn. 

^OSTYN 

ALBEE SIGNS JULIA SANDERSON KEITH TRAFFIC CONTEST 
- WILL CLOSE AUGUST 15 

New York, Ang. 13.—Julia Sanderson, prima 
donna, who recently completed two seasons as 

New York, Aug. 11.—Lew Cautor Is putting star of “Tangerine’’, haa been signed by E. 
the finishing touihos to two new vaudeville P. Alliee to appear at the leading Keith vaiide- 
ai ts, Uitli of mnsii rI and darn ing <-alilier, ville bouses, where she will be billed as lioad- 
wtiic h he will break in next week on the Loew liner over any big name or act on the pro- 
Time. “Sweethearts’’, wbieb Is slated for gram. 
nppiaranee at the Palace, Rroolcirn, the Ifith, Miss Sanderson's salary is said to be one of 
for tho last half bill, has in Its east Carl and the largest ever paid any single in v:iudeville 
Neil I'leteher. Ruby Howard, Jane Egebert, and her route has been laid out under the most 
.Marion I>ary and Hoyd George, and the other desirables elreumstanees. The prima donna 
act called "Everjlioily's Step” includes Calm will carry an accompanist and special stage 
and Dale, a dancing team; Jean DeMarr, Jerry settings. Her songs will be exclusive material 
Itacbelor and Frances Vernon. Cantor also haa and written especially for vaudeville, 
in the process of preparation a novelty turn 
<-omiK)sed of a quartet and a soprano. The act 
will open with a short skit and close with 
songs. The soprano Is Eleanor Gale, and New York, Aug. 11.—’’Creatlooa’’, a London CALKINS FOR CANTOR ACT 
the quartet Is comi<osed of Elton Calkins. John v.-iiideville act depicting variona fashions and - 
Bosswell, Tom Nealls and George Berlow. carrying expensive and elaborate drops, will New York, Aug. 11.—Lew Cantor has 

be bmiigiit to this country early In October ROK''*! KRon Calkins, a tenor, who has apis'ared 
to make a tour of the lyoew Circuit thru an light opera and rendered solos in manv of 
arrangement with A1 Grossman. The act carries hlgberK^lasa picture theaters, 
three pet^Ie. musleal net, • ■ - - 

preparation. 
DOLLY GILL IN VAUDE. 

- HOUSE CHANGES NAME 
New York, Aug. 11.—Dolly Gill, European - 

musleal eomedy star, re<'ontI.v arrived In this New York, Aug. 11.—Keith’s Palace I 
country, will be seen shortly in vaudeville in a at Ht. Paul will hereafter be known i 
routine arranged by Arthur A. Selffert. Ttie art Palaee-Orpheum, as openitloo of the Oi 
will be offered under the management of tbs Theater has been suspended. It will be 
author. the management of William E. Mick 

LEW CANTOR’S FLASHES 
New York, .\ug. 11.—Tlie contest on how 

to solve New York's tratlic problem, wlilch was 
started in twenty Keith vaudi’ville Heaters in 
connection with tlie recent Juliilee t'cl.liration 
by the city, will close next week, .Viiguat I."!, 
at which time tlie committee of Hiree at each 
house will award three prizes and some minor 
contestants also honored, the total number of 
awards licltig sixty. The prizewinners are al- 
Iow-*d to take part in the final comiietltlon for 

of $l,tK)0, $.-i(s> and f3(K). About New York, Aug. 11.—The bookings made by 
tes will be divided by Hie eon- the Harry Walker Agency this week Ineliids 

unt Fantasy Four, a dance act, which will open on 
Idl- the Pan. Time August 2(1; “Gareellta Review'', 

featuring Gareellta Palma, who haa appeared In 
the shows at the Hippodrome, also opening on 
the Pan. Time next week; Hoffman SIsteri, 
Billy Virginia and Virginia Andrea at the 

en- Ronganivl Gardens, Pittsburg, opening Mondty: 
the Victoria Sisters on the same date at the 
Venetian Gardens, Montreal; Nanlae and Do 

. for a new Fay and Emily Fitzgerald at the Wlldwooil, 
which la now In the process of Pittsburg, on Monday, and A1 Wohlmsn, who 

will be an added attraction at the Beaux Arts, 
Atlantic City, beginning August 16. 

HARRY WALKER BOOKINGS 

ENGLISH ACT FOR LOEW 

ACT FROM “MUSIC BOX’ 

MARY YOUNG ON KEITH TIME 

New York. Aug. 13.—M.ary Young opened on 
the Keith Time thla week for a limited tour 
In a new sketch by Margaret Ma.vo, entitled 
“Wanted—A Baby”. 

II 
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LOEWS VAUDEVILLE TAKES THE AIR VIA RADIO 
raising money 

FOR ACTORS’ FUND 

Thru Medium of Interesting Motion 
Picture Shown in Vaudeville 

Theaters 

Kfw York. Au(?. 11.—A campaign for rais- 

Inc fnnd.i Is being carried on by the Actors* 
Fund of America, of which Daniel Frohman Is 

pre^ident, thru the medium of a short one-reel 
picture projected on the screen In various vaude- 
Tille theaters In this city. 

The campaign picture takes one tbrn a vUIt 

which Daniel Frohman and Cyril Maude, pres¬ 
ent star of “.\ren't We All", recently paid the 
Actors’ Fund Dome at New Brighton, 8. I. 
Interesting glimpses are shown of the home 

Itself, a pretentious, magnificent structure of 
four stories, and of Its occupants, who shake 
the hands of Mr. Frohman and Mr. Maude in 

appreciation of what U being done for them. 
Mr .Maude's contributions to the home, a beau¬ 
tiful rose garden and a horse for use in culti¬ 
vating the grounds owned by the Fund, are slg- 
niilcant of his benevolence and kind thought to¬ 
ward show people who no longer can provide 
for themselves, and the well-kept lawns on 
which are numerous benches and chairs and 

’he tidy walks about the grounds further be¬ 

speak the comforts and conveniences of the 

home. 
At the conclusion of the picture the an¬ 

nouncement is made that a life membership to 

the Fund is $oO and an annual membership $2, 

NO. 2 COMPANIES ON ORPHEUM 

New York, Aug. 11.—Lewis & Gordon, pro¬ 
ducers. are sending No. 2 companies of various 
sketch acts now appearing In vaudeville under 

their management to the West fop hooking 
thru the Western Vaudeville .Association. 

Some of the skits now current on the Keith 
and other atfiliatefl circuits In the East which 
will have Orpheum doubles are '’Doubt", by 

Edwin Burke; "Blondes”, by Bert Robinson; 
“Just Out of Nickers", by I>>roy Clements; 

"The Tonng American”, by Fred Ba lard. In 
which Benny Sweeney will be featured, and 
"Right or Wrong”, by Sam Shipman and Clara 

Lippman, which will have with It William 
Barwald. 

This firm of producers is also sending "The 
Old Soak". Don Marquis’ likable play, on the 
road this season with Raymond Hltchco<k In 
the title role, supported by Billie Dixie and 
John Thornton In Important parts. George 
Nicolai Is associated with Lewis & Gordon in 

the road tour of this play. 

DORE AND HALPRIN REUNITED 

New York. Aug. 11.—'Dore and Halprln, well 

known In vandevllle five years ago, and sln.'e 
separated are reunited and are preparing a 
new high-class tinging act for big time vamle- 

vllle, in which they expect to open shortly. 

Robert D.orc at present Is connected with a 
large radio corporation and la the Inventor of 
the Bel-Cantf loud-speaker horn. Ho will le- 

taln his radio Interests while working In vaude- 
vlllf, but will not be active In Its affairs. 

MAY WIRTH BACK IN VAUDE. 

New York. Aug. 13.—May Wlrth, equea- 

trlenne, assisted by her brother, riiil, concluded 
their season with the Walter L. Sfaln Circus 
Rafnrday and came to New York to open at 
Brnefor’s. Newark, today for a booking ex¬ 

tending into the fall, when the Wlrth act will 
leave vaudevill,. to fill a fair engagement. 

“SPARKS” FOR PAN, 

New York, Aug. 11.—"Sparks of Broadway*’, 
a flash aet. featuring Jack DeS.vlva, has been 

to tour the Pantages Circuit. Julia 
I.awtenrp^ Beatrice Novera, Kathleen Scanlon 

1 anil rieion t'arr will he In the .supporting cast. 
Anton Scihilia is the producer. 

dancing MASTERS INDORSE 
WALTZ AND FOX-TROT-TANGO 

New Y’ork, Aug. II.—Jazz music, as Inter¬ 
preted hy the imeontrollahie trombone, the cym- 
^'>1 and the cowbell, in- the danee pjilaces of 
•he land. Is doomed If the two hundred or 

•nore dancing masters who conv*>ned here this 
Week have their way. Speaking for the In- 
‘tni. tors. w. I). Lynch, chairman of the com- 

mitti'e to standardize danees, said that It was 
•he pur|Mis«> of the danrtng masters to replace 

•he blatant Instruments of Jazz with .1 pred'>ml- 
nanre of strings. 

L'lward S. riiirst, of Atlanta, predicted a 
, thoro revival of the waltz and great |H>pularlty 

■or a new American tango, whieli will have Its 

foundation In the best steps of earlier tangos, 
and Innovations that will make It more readily 
adaptable to the American ballroom. Of all tlie 
variety of steps demonstrated at the eonven- 

This is the first time that a vaudeville program has been reviewed by radio. 
/ he following program was broadcasted from Loeufs State Theater, New York, 

by Station WHN, now controlled by the Marcus Loew Circuit, the first to operate 
its own radio broadcasting station. 

REVIEWED BY MARK HENRY 
Reviewed Thursday evening, Augvtst 9, at home. Style—Varied. 

—Three hours and ten minutes. Announcer—Nils Granlund. 
Settings—Studio. Time 

OPENING—Talk about Man us Loew, Marcus Loew’s theaters and tlie Marcus Ix)ew Circuit. 
Also about what Marcus liorw was going to do—and MARCUS LOEW!!:! 

2—ANNA BALTHY, Swedish soprano. SeIp<-tion. "Se Seran Rose". Voice not suited 
to radio, ulilio tempo niid phrasing were good. Last note quite good. Reeeptlon not clear. 

3—McCarthy sisters, young sister team formerly in "Music Box Revue”. Selections, 
"Take a Little Wife" nnd "Back I'p Tour Sins". Seemed nervous, too close to microphone and 
the piano accompaniment altogether too loud. Reception, not consistently clear. 

•1—LENA BASKETTE, formerly of “Jack and Jill" and ‘’Niftlea of 1923”, engaged by 
Dillingham, who. according to Granlund, was Just pre8entt>d by her manager with an auto, 
said: "Hello, everyt)Ody.” Reception, perfect. 

•’—MARION HAMILTON, formerly of ’’Lady Butterfly". Seleetions, "Last Rose of Sum¬ 
mer", "Humoresque" and "Nearer, My God, to Thee’’. Tone good, but displayed nothing more 
than ordinary technique. Reception, g(x>d. (Some of Granlund’s attempted comedy wouldn’t 
even get by at the American.) 

6—JACK SMITH. Announced as "Not of the Smith Brothers and not wearing a beard." 
Selections, "Rose of Picardy” and "Some Time You’ll Remember’’. Seemed to be shouting in, 
or too close to, the mleropb.me—a fault prevalent in the entire program thus far. The ad libbed 
notes pnsluced overtones that muddled. Reception, not smooth. 

7—LYNN CANTOR. vocalNt. Seleeflon, "Just for Touight". .lust as flat as It was In 
the afternoon when heard at the .\merlean. Said she was nervous. She was—so were we! 

8—CASPAR SANTO, tenor. Selections, "I.a Tosca", "For .\1I Eternity" and "Eli, Ell**. 
The first sung in Italian, the second in Englisli and the third in Yiddish. A gi>od voice with 
bell-llke quality. Studied te. hniqiie, whh h .dragged in spots and possessed no ruhato. One 
could almost see the ritardtando and accelerando in the second number. Ad libs top notes a la 
Caruso. "Ell, Eli" rendered the best, with fine feeling and appreciation of values. Reception, 
excellent. 

9—SALLY FIELDS, singer of syncopation. Appeared irf “The Dancing Girl" at the Winter 
Garden, cabarets and vaudeville. Selections. "Down .\mong the Sleepy Hills of Tennessee” 
and a Rroadwa.v number. Granlund told her to "gargle a couple of cadenzas.” With Dave 
Ibcycr at the p'ano, the first number was rendered l)etter than usual for Sally, despite the 
fact that her voice was aniinmii-ed as in very had shape, .\fter the Broadway number Granlund 
called her a "Yiddlslia si ld. kser", which secmcil very much out of place. Reception, good. 

10—MONTE AND LYONS, voi-allsts and Instrumentalists. Ponhling from the Greeley Si|uure. 
Played guitar and sang. Selection, "Sole Mia’*. Reception, good. 

(INTERMISSION OF TEN MINUTES AT THIS POINT) 
More talk of Mar<’Us I^iew, Marcus Iah-w's Circuit and Marcus laiew’s theatera. 
We noted that Mr. Granlund said: "Retween the listener and WE who are here.’’ “Be¬ 

tween the listener and us" would be much better. Nils, 
11—McCarthy sisters again. Seleetions, "Love Birds” and a repetition of “Park Cp 

Your Sins". Reception, much better than previously. (Studio aeemed to be stalling for time.) 
12—VAUOH DE LEATH, ‘’The Radio Girl". First woman to broadcast a song over radio. 

Manager of station WDT, song composer and vocalist. Selections, "Oh, Mister, Ain’t That 
Hot?’*. "Yes, We Have No Bananas", and "Bennie". Has essentially a radio transmission voice. 
Enunciation and diction perfect. Style and per.snnallty manifest. Dialect good. Sings ‘’Ba¬ 
nanas’* better than ever heard hy the writer. Considerable conversation between Mias De I>>ath 
and Granlund, the latter showing poor Judgment and lack of dignity and refinement In an¬ 
nouncing one song as “Who’ll Bite Tour Neck When My Teeth Have Fallen Out?" and re¬ 
ferring to the Hollywood version of "Bananas" as "Yes, We Have No Pajamas’’. Reception, 
supreme. 

13—BELLE BENNETT, formerly In "The Deml-VIrgln" and more recently In stock. Se¬ 
lection. Voem. Sad account of Christmas Day, with child asked to decide between mother and 
father, with final reconciliation. Showed poor Judgment as to selection. Marked by pauses, 
as if thru nnfamillarity with some of the lines, or that It was being read. Stndio quite noisy, 
impairing effeit. Reception, good at times, but noise not fair to Miss Bennett. 

14—BILLY MILLER, rag pianist. Selection, medley, including "Barney Google" and "Yes, 
We Have No Bananas". Too loud, the overtones killing th* effect. Reception, poor. 

l.%—GERALD GILBERT, of the Earl Carroll "Vanities of 1923". Selection. "The New 
Revue Is Born", from the show. Sung better IN the show by Gilbert. Seemed nervous. Re- 
ceplion, fair. 

IS—CLAIRE ELGIN, vocalist, also of the show. Selection. ‘’In a Bathing Suit". Seemed 
nervous nnd voice shaky. Tones unstable. Reception, vacillating. 

17—HAZEL DALE WILDER, announced aa protege of Mary Garden, with “Vanities of 
1923”. Selection, "Last Rose of Summer". Attempt woeful. Apparently extremly nervous, 
but no excuse for many ad libbed notes Just to show range and robustness of voice. Very flat. 
Range good, also enunciation. No sympathetic quality whatsoever. Worst I ever heard "I.ast 
Rose of Summer" sung—and I have heard SOME. 

IS—GERALD GILBERT again. (Studio seemed to be again stalling.) Selection, "A tJlrl Is 
Like the Sunshine". Sung much better than previous effort. Reception, giwal. 

19—BERNARD GRANVILLE, comedian, singer and elocutionist of "Gunga Din". Adver¬ 
tised Earl Carroll’s Show, the Earl Carroll Theater, the Earl Carroll ‘’Vanities of 1923” and 
EARL CARROLL. Granlund broke In with "Too much advertising,” an.I for one*, we agree 
with Nils. It was—so was Graiiliind’s. Selection, "Gunga Din”. Announced as in his pro¬ 
gram for eighteen years. T«o long. Not delivered nearly as well as by the late Clifton Craw¬ 
ford or Ta.vlor Holme-. Parts glossed over, altho forceful and with understanding In spots. 
Held up voice at conclusion on lines "Tito I’ve Is'lted you and flayed yoti, hy the livin’ God that 
m.ade you you’re a better man than 1 am, Gunga IMn," when It should have been dropped. 

M. M, P. U. APPARENTLY 
DISINTEGRATING 

Neyv Terk, Aug, 11.—Further evidence of 
the lack of interest being displayed by mem¬ 

bers of the Mutual Musical Protective Union, iu 

that organization’s campaign for reinstatement 
iu the American Federation of Labor and its 

tight for an increased wage scale for the com¬ 
ing season, was manifested on Tuesday night 

of this week by the small number in attend¬ 
ance at its regular weekly meeting. 

The M. M. P, tJ. is credited with having 
between 5,000 and 9,000 members. Less than 

.’iiKj attended Tuesday night’s meeting, and 

these iu answer to a special appeal addressed 

to all members to be on hand for the session. 
Every effort is being made by ofilcials to 

hold the organization together. Tony Mulierl, 
Iircsident, told members that they would now 

have to take sides and either stick to the 

organization that had served them loyally and 

faithfully for twenty years, or cast their lot 
with "the crooks down in Fifty-seventh street.’’ 

Efforts to put thru a resolution calling for 
a $;!00 fine from any M. M. P. U. member 
caught attending meetings of the rival faction, 
the chartered Local 802, resulted In Its being 
tabled after heated discussion, which for the 
most part was in opposition to its passage. 

M. M. P. U. members, it was stated on- 
officially, are in fear of being locked oat of 

their jobs If they oi>enly support the M. M. 
P. U. program, which is directed against 

Joseph Weber, president of the InternatlonaL 
the A. F. of M. While many members have 
proiierty Interests in the M. M. P. P., It 
would appear that the majority la going to 

stick on the fence until after Ixx'al 802 nego¬ 
tiates Its wage scale with the managers. Then 
the fan may begin. 

MARCUS LOEW’S HALF-BROTHER 
LEAVES ESTATE OF $10,000 

New York, Aug. 11.—Surrogate O’Brien yes¬ 
terday appointed Michael F. Longbman, at¬ 
tached to the office of the State Tax Oommlssion, 
as appraiser of the estate left by Abrnhanr 
Sichel, late manager of I.g)ew’8 Fulton Theater, 
Brooklyn, and half-brother of Marcna Igjew, for 

the purpose of assessing whatever taxes may 

be due to the State under the Inheritance tax 
laws, 

Mr. Slchel, who was 62 years old and had been 
connected with the theatrical hnslness for about 
sixteen ye.irs died on May 15 last, leaving a 
will, executed on August 1, 1921, In which he 

directed his net estate of “over 910,(XX>” la 
personality to be divided as follows: 

Fannie Spilng, half-sister, the residue; Elias 

Spring, nephew, $2,000. Both reside In West 
llltb street. 

Dora and Herbert Sichel, both of Bashwick 

avenue, Brooklyn, and .Morton Spring, of West 
111th street, niece and nephews, each $1,000. 

Joseph Sichel brother, of Bushwick avenue, 
Brooklyn; Marcus I>jew, Henry Loew, of 2493 
Valentine a'eniie, half-brothers, and Rudolph 
Spring, brother-in-law, each $."00. 

Marcus Loew and Morton Spring, without 

bonds, were named as the executors of the 
estate. 

“JESTERS” ON COUTTS CIRCUIT 

(Repetition of cross-fire compliments which obtained thru the show between Granlund and the 
artists. Too mu<h patting on the hack and "Y’ou splash me and I’ll splash you” sulxonsclous 
comedy.) Sang “Cretonne" for an encore. Reception, excellent. 

•jO—GFRTRUDE EPINDLER, soprano. Selection, “Somewhere Someone Is Waiting". Gren- 
lund didn’t know whether it was in the show or not. Too bad. He’s scon the show. MIS'* 
Sp'ndlet exceptional sojirano. True-toned. Very commendable breathing, phrasing, enunciation 
and diction. Remarkable range. Reception, perfect. 

21— HARRY BURNS, of Burns and Senna; also of the show. Selection, "I Gotta da Proof . 
How an Italian gentleman is treated when he is arrested by an Irish eop and brought ^fore 
an Irish Judge. Dialect good and selection suitable. Short. Showed Judgment. Enunciation 
excellent. Reception, •■ouldn’t have been better. 

22— CLAIRE ELGIN again. (More stalling by stndio—some talk about waiting for Will of practically all the simihir 
Morrisscv.l S4>Ic< tion. "Laugh While Dancing". Joined by chorus. Reception, had. 

2.3—FRANK (ALL RTGHT, EDDT) LESLIE, also of the "Vanities”. Announced as the 
"World’s Worst Baritone’’—and proved it. Desisted when Interrupted, as has always been 

the eiistom. Reception, good plus. 
24—EARL CARROLL In the flesh. Announced as not having appeared in vaudeville for ten 

years. Not tnie as to fact. Said: "Hello, Marcolle.” Granlund wanted to know if Marcello 
was hla wife. Carroll said: "If my wife’s awake. I’m talking to her: Jf she s not. I m talk- 
ing to anjlvHly." Selection. "Pretty Peggy", from the show. Sung better than we thought 
Earl i-oiild do it. Chorus Joined at rehearsed points. Reception, very excellent. ... 

2:r—Nils Granlund made apologies for the nonnppcarance of Will Morrissey, saying that ho 
bad given the air to Carroll. To VtngU Do Leath he said “I kiss you mentally,’’ and then 

signed off for the night. 

New York. Aug. 11.—Txxils Pl.-aro and Wil¬ 
liam Beatty have seenred thirty weeks’ hook¬ 
ing over the John E Coiitts Circuit for their 
new musical revue, “Jesters of Ihl'i", wbieh 
will go out over that elrcuit as a unit The 
show will have Its initial apiM'iirince on tho 
newly formed unit circuit S’eidcniher 3 at 
-Mhany in a former vaudeville theater which 
has been taken over by the Coutts people. The 
running time of "The Jesters", as will bo trio 

hows touring 
this circuit, will he one hour. The cast of 
eighteen people Includes Roy Mapes. .oni'dian; 
The Romas Troupe of five airotiats; Billy 
I.«>uise, ingenue; the Falvy Sisters, one of 

whom was for two seasons a prima donna with 
Henry W. Savage, and a chorus of eight 

REMODELING NEWBURG HOUS « 
tlon the tango and waltz received the heartiest 

praise. 

TO PRODUCE KELLY SKITS 

New York. -Xug. 11.—‘The Torchbearers", 

seen last year at the Vanderbilt, has been con¬ 

densed into a one-art playlet for vaudeville by 
Its author. George Kelly, and will play the 

principal E.nstcrn cities under the direction of 
Rosalie Stewart, beginning at Newark. August 
27. Mrs. Gene Hughes is featnretl In the act. 

Other playlets for vaudeville hy George 

Kelly which Miss Stewart will send out are 

a one-act comedy playlet. "The Show-Off'*, 
which will open at Dallas, September 21; "The 
Weak Spot”, another comic pie<’e, which will 

have Its debut at the Palace, Milwaukee, Oc¬ 

tober 7, ni:d "Smarty’s Party’’, a comedy 
sketch, now In the process of preparation. 

Other act * Miss Stewart Is busying herself with 

are a novelty offering, called "Aces", by Jack 
Allyn, In which eight men appear, doing sing¬ 
ing and dancing in addition to the rendition 

of Jazz numbers with a Jara band which they 

make up, and a sketch by Neville Fleeson and 
Carey Morgan, entitled “Four Chorus Girls In 

Search of a Principal’’. 

New York, Aug. 11.—George Cohan’s 
House (pop. vaudeville) at Nowhurg is btdng 
extensively altered. It will be booked thru 
the Fally Markus office next season. Cohan will 
also have another theater in Xewburg. which 
will be devrted to motion pictures. He is 
building a house with a thousand seats which 

will open early In October. The project 
also Includes the construction of a hotel with 

over a hundred rocaas. 

HAINES’ 6TH SEASON WITH PAN. 

New York, Aug. 11.—Nat "Chick” Haines’ 
"Yes My Dear" company, wtileh carries twelve 

people and has b<>en a standanl act on the 
Pan. Time for t'ao past four years, is going oat 

again over that circuit on August 25. 
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SMALL CITY LOEW MANAGERS 
SKEPTICAL OF FULL WEEKS 

T \”ik. Aus 11.— VVjllcr .1. riimnifr 

fl » !*• I i: m !'t' annoiinird y of .i n<'< k 
r i . : ricil f' .' ttr Th'Stfr up 

I 'W. u h. n M-nilsj- oji* n*'il a kbow <•( hi- 
• m .a;;.'.l ■ Hi. k of H.irlrm" at ttmf 

ti .' III .. 'n.liiMt.'In' -h .w is 

an .n'l-.‘■'.‘.r. .| ’.mi.-, .sii.l i* ...roi'o>. .1 ..f alHiiit 

Miy |•••• '••. r ir.ir. r -i.n*' tiat II'- •>*..< Ik 
of l'a''.m ‘ w 'I r. ir ' n at tlio L.if.T>rlf. for 
a-'. I 'or w.. '-. af'-r n* -h a yan<1* ''lo b:I! of 
ti'*" a ■' o’M I'. ^1- iK>Ii'y. as this ihoatrr 
i.s one of th...r ' r.-d up for iho now Plimmcr 

fir. uil iv: i. h -*M l lus lip New Lnglacd way. 

Two-a-Day Too Limited in Ar 
tistic Scope To Hold Sing¬ 

ing Stars 

Foresee Falling Off in Receipts of 33 1-3 
Predict That Experiment Will Be Short- 

Lived Outside of Big Cities 
New York. Aug. 13.—.America'^ most 

lar 'onicdleDnes are forsaking vandevili 
the roDcert stage, the latest artistes p 

ID line helns Elsie Janis, In-ne Era 
Norah Bayes and Eliralieth Murray. . 
whom are booked for a series of conce 
la-gin early in the fall. Better workiii; 
ditioQs, more money and a chance to 

their scope whieh vaudeville limited, are 
of the reasons for turning to the 
stage. 

Women's clubs everywhere, whose 
ship doea not patronize vaudeville as 
liave found a general apis>a| in the 
ennes who will otTer pretty much the 
routine in their concerts 
two-a-day house*, 

have been offered these artistes, 
the money bein; 

KEITH VAUDE. IN OTTAWA NKW YftRK, Aug 13—M.inagc-rs of the Loew tho.itr 

arc skeptical of the new policy going into effect 
houses will play full, instead of split, weeks, and 

falling off in receipts of about 33 1 3 per cent, .md a < 

novation. Some of the man. gers go so far as to pred; 
will be shortlived outside of the big cities, and some < 

really go into effect at all. 
The various complic.ttions that arc 

expected to arise will i»rove too much 
for the new scheme is the general be¬ 
lief of the managers and some of the 
Loew booking agents, who say that 
there are not quite enough acts of the 
better class on the circuit to play the 
full-week houses and not enough 
money is offered as yet to the acts de¬ 
sirable for this purpose. Also, the 
acts now booked have contracts call¬ 
ing for seven days’ pay and the full 
week will necessitate but six days. 
In order to allow the act time to make 
the next jump. 

An example of the way things are 
expected to turn out was offered by a 
manager late of the I^oow houses in 
the South. The Atlanta, Birmingham 
and Memphis theaters .are scheduled 
for full weeks, said the manager. How 
••an the business done by the Grand in 
Atlanta, which Is sufficient to keep 
the seats full all week, be compared to 
the uneven attendance that a full week 
must result for the State In Memphis 
and the Bijou in Birmingham. 

Film Draws Cut in Half 
The feature pietiirr draws ronsiderable busi¬ 

ness into most Leew li0U‘es. and these will tie 

•'lit •lown to S2 per year Im-tead of twler that 

many. In some case*, it was pointed out. a 
pleture that appealed might get a ctt'-fomer who 
didn't care for vaudeville. Now this number 
Is cut In half. Even tho (he money saved on 
film rentals Is placed Into better acts, by the 
time the ••better" sots .get on the job many 

houses will have shout two days a week with 

numeroiiB empty seats. 
One manager laughed at the idea that he 

and his colleagues who managed Maroii* I,o< w 

theaters had been consulted In the matter. The 

powers that be own the Loew hou*es and they 
did as they plea'-ed, he said. It wMl be up to 
them to try to keep the business up to the 

usual mark, but personally he didn't see his 

way clear. 
Aa mentioned In The Billboard last week, 

Taudeville is faeed with a shortage of the 

better kind of flash nets, and these are the 
very type the Ixiew rircuit Is badly in need 
of, with the full-week policy in view. Such 
arts may be hastily staged, but they stilt enst 

considerable money nevertheless, probably more 
than the Loew booking office Is aecu'-tomed to 
psy. The full-week experiment is being ha'Ied 

with no amount of Joy by the theater manager* N. iv York, Aug. 11.—In re.-iproi atiiig tho 

whoso bouses are affeeted. f.nor done them by Vin.-ent laipi-z and liis 
<iri lic*tra when he played their henefit per- 
foriii.iuces recently, two Hrooklysi organizations 
I'oiight out the entire hoii*e la*t 'loiidai .-le. 

ning when Lopi^z wa* playing (he New I’.righ- 

New York, Aug. 11.—The •barge that Mav ton Tlcater. Lopez was later dined b\ fip 
Kpiegel, bankrupt gliubert unit producer and theater party held In his honor and also gi\en 
theater man, had left the ronneetletit sanl- a gold medal, while the men of the orclie-'.-a 
lari'im where he was a patient, and that he rt'ceived medals made of silver, 

had Is’en Mo-n in New York, was den'ed this 
w..<-k at a *peclal hearing held hefore Beferee 
Harold P. rollln. Edwin M. Otterh..nrg. at¬ 
torney for the tru'tee of tlie .'Spiegel estate, 
saiil that prtsif had been submitted showing 
that Spieg. I h.'d not been P'lea*ed, but had 
l«n-n tran-ferred to another institution. 

meml'cr- 
a nle, 
••oniedi- 

same 

as they did in the 
Consequently high sa.arles 

in some eases 
a percentage of the reeei|.t«. 

but in prartieally every instance a handsome 

guarantee has been made the. singer .More 
t-alary is not the only thing attraeting va de- 
ville’s singing headliners, but the diffennt 

atmosphere and the freedom and leisure con- 
iM-eted with the concert tour, which in mo-t 
• a-es calls but for one performance a d.iy. 
Tills is in strong contrast to the Jump*, two 
and three shows a day and other vieis-itiidcs 
of vaudeville. 

The acquisition of the internationally known 
and jKipular Elsie Jania by the concert st.ige 
will probatdy create more surprise and int'-rc-f 

than has been created by any <dher artist" in 
some time. I’nder the management of R E 
Johnston Miss Janis wiil devote the mtir" 
season of 1923-'24 to this new tit-lil of enter 

tainment and plans to present a program in- 
eluding imitations, character songs. Ereneb 
chansons and costumes. She will have her 

own company which includes many well known 
names. 

Nor.ih Bayes will be seen und< r the direc- 
t.on of Wi.llam Morris upon her r-turn from 
Europe and will open some time in S"pteml'er. 

Irene Franklin and Elizabeth Murray, both 
well known to vaudeville theatergoers, will 

open about the same time under differ>-nt man¬ 
agements. 

Wl.y big-time vaudeville, which helps to 
make stars out of many comediennes, is unable 
to hold them for its patrons is believed to be 
due to the fact that but a limit.d number of 

big-time houses can afford to pay these artiste* 
the salary they can command. Thi' particnljr 
type is always considered a big drawing card. 

Many concert artists, on the other hand, 
have apptared in vaudeville from time to t.me 
and a number are now on the hoard* of the 
two-a-day. Most of these violinists, pianists 
or singers have been unsuccessful in their own 
line of endeavor and take to vambville as a 
bridge for the time l>eing. In is'me ca-e* 
these same artists Iiave been unusually suc¬ 
cessful in vaudeville. Phonograph corapanie- 

which have these artists under contract are also 
•leslrous of having them play to tlio greatest 
niimlier of people po-sihlc and a vaudeville 
engagetnent is considered goid ptiidiciiy and 

a stimulus for their record sales. However, 
rdaying vaudeville is generally considered a 
step down the ladder by concert stage enter¬ 

tainers. 
Last season Iia-ne Bordoni took a flyer In 

concert work and was a tremendous success 
. from every angle, doing a straight vaudeville 

routine. She jdayed to the two most critiial 
atidienepa possible—New York and Boston— 

MORE ORPHEUM BOOKINGS 

SMITH WRITES FULL-LENGTHER 

New York. .\ug. 13.—Paul Gerard Smith, 

writer of vaudeville material, has written a 
dramatic show for Sam I£. Harris, entitled 
‘•Comrades", whieh will be produced this com¬ 
ing SI as,in. The play is in etgliteen sc'nea 
and deals with the war. showing how various 
characl<-rs are apt to n-vert to typ^'. 

JERRY AND HER PIANO GIRLS 

Now touring tha Orpheum Circuit and presenting a capriociotto of fascinating melodies 
and exotic harmonies. 

LOPEZ'S FRIENDS ‘THE DANCING HONEYMOON 

Chicago. .\iig. 10.—Toiitinut-d all'latioii* iie- 

pi nd in tlie l ast of •'The Dancing non.'ynioon", 
scheduled to aiijM'.ir in the t'oleiiia! in the near 
future, n-.-irle* Ituggles is aiiiiouneid for toe 
le.-i.liiic rol<- and .lull, tt.- Itiv lia* apparently 

vaiiislo'd from ilie >licw. Riiggles will sliure 

honors in tlu' billing with William Kent, eome- 
dian. Others in llie company will be Mildn-d 
Keats, Louise Kclli-.y, TIelcn El.v, Jack Squire 

and Charles Wilson. 

SPIEGEL TRANSFERRED 
TO NEW SANITARIUM 

SPANISH ACT FOR PAN ORPHEUM MANAGERS SWITCH 
DIXIE FOUR ROUTED 

New A’ork, .\ug. 11.—.\ Spanisli act of iii.ie 
p.'.iph'^ ialli-<! "The I«in<l of Tango'', uilli a 

l.atin .tmerlcan Iiand 6f four ..pie. <ppi-'ii d 
.August ." at Winnipeg for a t.oir of the Piii- 
tiig,-* Cir lilt. In addition to the band tin" 

ca-t in-ltidi-s Billy John .Adatiis, a conndliti: 

Malilde Cano*. Ilcrilicrla Marlinc-z, Marita 
SalTy Field', who recently fell into disfavor M.in hetti aud .Mixno D< Lima, 

at the I.iK-^v booking offices, is evidently again 

• n the g'sid graces of the powers that be and w.i* 

hea-llining at the Loew State, New York, li't 

week. Several weeks ago sMiss Fields play, d u ^ York .Aug. II.—The Cliin .- ■|■ll<-Jl(er f'lr- 
►p»o-ial midn ght performance at an indepi.ndent p|„.„n,) .,t Sacriiimnto w II li.-r.afier b- known 
house, tile Premier, in Brooklyn. This w-i« ,1,^ St.iie Tl.eiter, it was Icariu-d at tlie tlr- 

fonsidered p’aying an opposition house and 11'ge . ihi^ week. 
Lubin i.s said to have torn up (he ten-w.'-k 
contract between him and Mis* Fields. 

New Y'ork, .Aug. 11.—Several changes in th»t 
maiiagenal staff of the Orpheum Circuit for 
tn-\t s, y., .i were announced this week. tJjsj-vfs 
C. Sackr’tt will inaii.ige the Orpheum Theater 
at I.os .Ancles, l.-a\iiig tlie Mcnnepin-Orpheiim 

at A'iiiii'-iipolis. whii-li will bi' maiiagisi li.v F. 
II. Plo-lps. Sila- II. Hess has li.-en named to 
niaiiag.- ilii. Sev.-ntli Stre.d Theater at Mlnneap- 
•ills, IE. .1. I.itliaU will c.iiH* from C.'ilgary to 

manage tli,. Oridieimi at A'.iiieoiner. 

New York, .Ang. 11.—The ITixie Four has rC' 
reived iMHiking until Jll'y, 11*24, thin its agent, 
Pliil Bush. The act will open -August 2'1 at 

the Orplieiim, .Aliniieapolis, traveling We*! ti 
the Coast, making the ••ntire Orpheum Circr* 

The act Avili ret urn to the East in April If 
play four v'l-i ks in New York, tlie first week ol 

which will be at the Palace. 

SALLY FIELDS BACK WITH LOEW 

SACRAMENTO NAME CHANGE 
STEWART SISTERS WITH FARNUM 

ROLFE HAS VAUDE. CIRCUIT New York. Aug. It.—The Stewart SIsI 
who api'eand with .Ann Pennington when 

Aliiloiie, .\' \ .Aug. 12.—B. .A. Itolfe, jif Played the Palace and other Keith tlii-a 
New \<.|k. has mg.iiii/.-<| a vaudeville eiriuit three months ago. have been •ngaged 
ill Xoiile-rn .N.-w York. Tlie eirciitt consists I'ranklyn Farnum to apl'oar wltli him in 
of one n glil ..iiiiiiN, (111- orchi-'lra traieling new act. 
willi He- pel I'.liners. Thi' li.Hikliigs are; .Alon- , - - *.- 

di«. AAslerlon n: Tin-K.lar, Sa-kell- Harbor; AA'ILLI.AM ILAIJ.Pi.AN, star of S. Jay K 
AA • t|ne-i|H V. o.;deiisbiif-'; I liiirs.lay, .Al.assen.i; man's skeli-h, •Tligli-lowbrow", in the t« 
I'mlav. Alabine. and Saturday, Saraiia.- laike. di.v, is among the vaudeyllle artists vac.il 

11 U a 37j uillc circuit. ing at tlie Stevens House, I.«kc Placid. N 

DANBURY, CONN., SPLITS 

(MR. and MB.S. BILLY FERN (GRACE New York 

KING), of FERN, Bit.LOW and KING, are at Danmir-, 
feumraering at their home at IMgewicd, R. I. week •.••••(■• 
on Narragansett Bay. They expect to oi>en 'o toe-a<t hill, 

their new act September 10. Maikuk, 
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Ij Wanted Quick for Musical Tab 
\ real Character Man, with good 
<incinc Voice. Ability and ward- 

!;( rohc very e.s.sential. WANTED 
' —People in all lines. Chorus 
ill Girls. Tell all. No time for 
Ij correspondence. Address 

II CHAS. W. BENNER, 
I Orpheum Theatre, Lima, Ohio. 

N. B.—Walter Miller, let me 
hear from you. 

ITHACA MUSICIANS AT ator seen in these parts for many a 

OTTTti WTTM MATVAPTI’PQ Constance Evans. 
UUld Wiltl laAJMALfiijnd a remarkable acrobatic dancer, with a 

- rubber spine and a pair of gutta- 
Open Shop Declared in Number of percha legs, who made a riotous hit. 

Theaters—Musicians Say ’Tis A comedian of the sad-faced variety 
Lockout named Joe Burrows, who has genuine 

liliara, X. T.. Aug. W.-Opon shop hns bpen ‘'hUity. tho he was forced to exercise 
de< lurp(i in a niimhor of tbpaters 'lerp followins if in but small bits. John Irving 

WANTED 
MUSICIANS FOR VICTOR’S 

CONCERT BAND 
Two Solo Cornets, one to open 
at Afton. N. Y.. August lath, and 
one to report at Luna f’ark. Also 
good Baritone. My two Bands 
will play in Florida all winter. 

a strike of musicians when refused w.i;e In- Fisher, an accomplished pianist, who ^ good Baritone. My two 

creases. packed much entertainment into his s ''"iil Pl-'y in Florida all v 
The wage scale to which the owners oi>lp< t<'d specialty, and Cecil and Kaye, a pair M '''if® ^f once. 
Id which they refused to pay provided $4:1 pirls who arc attractive dancers, s JAMES F. VICTOR, and which they refused to pay provided $4:1 piris who arc attractive dancers, 

per week for Taiidevllle bouse muslelun'. an t m n. ~ 
increase of $S. nnd $.10 per week for motion ‘V He is_ a 

= Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y. = 

GRIiNDI BROS. STOCK GO. the musieians said 
_ were to be used .it 

orchestras must be 
Ww I contract form lor 

A General Business Man to double weeks, in a 

picture house mtisicianr-, compared with the 
present $28. 

veteran comic, and. when Mr. Morris¬ 
sey gave him a ch.tnee, banged out the 

Another clause in the contracts presented by laughs with assurance and ease, 
the musieians said no less than six musieians Most of the comedy is given to 
were to be used and that the lontra. ts for the Frank Gaby, wilo is a poor imitation of 
orchestras must be made on a regular national j^d Wynn and a good ventriloquist. 

AT LIBERTY 
Piano Leader WW ■ w ■ contmet form (or a prasDO of not les> than tt^ ^ i __ • * 

c 1 Riieineea Man tft Hnnhia weeks. In a picture house it was ordered 'f ^nuine ability mi^pplied. Wife, Chorus. For Musical Comedy. 
A Genera _ . Oeneral Bust- pla.vers should work not more than forty " Mr. Gaby to carve out his own Burlesque or Tabloid. Both A-1. Ar- 

\Vf,mnn with Snecialties who can ®''* ‘'lan thirty method of working, instead of leaning range, transpose, etc. Union. Ad- ness Woman with Specialties w’ho can 
and will play Characters. Trap Drum- 

minutea if continuous. It also provides musi- on someone else, he would be 

«anted- must have full line and musical shows aud burlesque funny man in his 
mer wanted, must ha\e tuil line and ^ mntinee and $-..r>0 for he is verv sad s 

own right; as it is. 

Irnnw hOW tO USP witll ft TCftl wv*v*, ««aa>,4A ■•CNOWnvil «*»W« 

S'tZr. r“£‘E?i£r?''Kr;rS ^"od'i'MrkT/jame" ^johnj. williams stockco. 
he is very sad, save when he brings Rasbach Hotel, 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

engagement to right People. Equity required not less than $rper man ’“^ks. Miss James is a jazz singer and VVA.IVXS 
contracts. K. C. Base. Address demanded and the hours for daily playing O- voice. She has no fire or unc- -it,- n- m 
GRANDI BROS., • Whitney, Texas, v^ere not to exceed five, eseUtsive of r<h.arsais. tion, tho, and her songs pour out of Leading Man, Piano Pla,yer 
r__ , Vi™...- , ..,.f .« ...Hi.., ..d s..„„ her t„ „ laek„d.;..ejcal way. Wia more “'.Vi “SX‘a^ry ryXntwfi 

I I.*"®®*' excellent. Sophie if.s sure. Fred Lytle. A1 Bartee and 

WANTED 
First-Class Novelty Man 

ij Top salary. Other useful people 
I write. Musicians for Jazz Or¬ 

chestra to double Stage. One 
I and two-week stand.s, in tent; 
i theaters later. Address 

I KIWANA MEDICINE CO., 
j New Holstein, Wis. 

The Theater Tomnanr owner of the excellent. Sophie ifs suie. Ficd Lvtlc, A1 Baitee and 

cJ.^,.V.,a tM sV"., SS f ™XTon and T. Wire. Talladega. Ala., wy.k 131I.. 
to tonsider any increase whatever owing to the ^ n persist.s in 
decline in business. The musicians were given «mging wiien he should be dancing. UCpilllll I EUflC UfAHTC 
two weeks’ notice and non-union men will he The man is a fine dancer and yet wants fcfclWlM VinillW 

secured. to be a Caruso. If he would sell his Team—Man to Sing Lead in Quartette 
Announcing its open-sbop policy the, company own goods he would be better. There f*-*!^* General Business, wife Chorus, 

stated it would secure as m.in.v local people to are also to be seen in “The Newcomers” Chorus Girls to join in Atlanta, August 
plav as possible and fill np the balance with Masters and Lamonte, a good pair of 
students from the Ithaca Con-ervatory of Mu- tt„„__j __ , 

MAKE-UP The 

STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEtCHNER’S 

s IIUVUTS non, ,ne luinia voo-ervarnry o, ^a^pprs; Heer and Martin, a couple of 
►ir. Th^ conipnny lssu<‘(l a Iodk st«tpmRnt o'-m- • ji , , , ^ . 
paring wi.ges paid here with wages in other lancers who are long on tricks « 
. t.es of similar size. • ®ad short on finish, and Florence Rich- 

After the company had refused to grant the ardson, who plays the violin fairly well M 
advance in ,i letter to the union the musicians and locks like :i million dollars 0 
were oidered out. The union officials says the The mil.sir of the .'^how is melodious, p 

theater will oe blacklisted. utterly without di-tinrtion, and the % 
The Lyceum has not been pl.accd on the n,„nbers are not well staged. What % 

blacklist as yet, as negotiations over the new ... , , % 
■cate .re still under war s^how ncpds abovc everything else % 

20th. Address 
Care AIRDOME THEATRE, 

Miami, Florida. 

•cale are still under way. 

MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
PEOPLE WANTED!!! 

People All lines f^paWe doing script ind fei- 
tuie spu’idl^ies ar.tl numt»er«. Muai h.ve 

LEICHNERS The musicians’ union issued .i long statement is showmanship, botii applied and the- p I?®'!, «.r,i.obe and abiiit,. 

We earty rtie larKst ^^mplete ^twk of MAKE-UP ip which it charges that its members are being nretiral. It is a mystery’to me how it 0 Fred Kauntleroy and Lyric Quartette w.re 

FEND rs TOfR M.AIL ORKElui OR COME TN on*- 
WHEN l.\ KANSAS niY. - 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. Tlornell. X. T,. Aug. 13.—Musicians in ITor- 
Ctytty Theatre Bundm|. Wyandotta St*., pell theaters bare filed demands for wage in- 

—croa-es. The new schedule whieb they ask 

Ann W increases the ride men from *0 $43 a- a 
A I I I H 1* I Y minimum. leader $l." to $33 minimum, suhsti- AT LIBERTY 

JOHN HIGGINS I RUBY LeCORNIE 

ever came to be brought to Broadway 
in it.s present shape. It might ho 
whipped into an entertainment, hut as 
it st.tnds it is just about tlie worst re¬ 
vue that has ever been seen here. The 
blame of this must be put on Mr Mor- 

Fred Fauntlcroy and Lyric Quartette w.re 
if at marts. 
PETE PATE, Cozy Theatre. Houstan. Tex.is. 

WANTED 
minimuiE. leaner ?!•> to nilnimum, snhstl- vaa i ..mi f^iTQfpAi rTWyiCT^V DCADI E? 

$2 por aftornoon nnd nn inrrpa"'' of from I'isspy ftnd not on his Cftst. TLioy ftp- IVlU^lvfAL V/vliVlUL^ I I twl Hi 
$.1 tn <1 for oxtrn mon in flip ovenine- Tlip mu- pojir to be willintr onoucli .anfl tnlontofl IN ALL LINES 
sicians say the old scale hero Is the lowest any- enough. What they lack is material o u .. .. w . . . . „ -rs iiir-y icv o i> in,n 11 lai souhrette good enough tn feature, or full lO-nenrla 
where ,D the louiitiy. The thc.itcr managers opportunity to be seen to the show. W.tNT Arthur Hindis. Red Mac. Hap Far- 

Mr. Morrissey 

Comedy or Oeneral Ingenue. Age. IS; " "''t'c in ’he louiitiy. The the.itcr managers opportlinitv to be seen to the 

Wrht'.V ft!; r'lnchwi “ modification of these dc advantage. ' If Mr. Morrissey 
«ei«hi. I3fi iba. 1 would devote his time to working be- 

ti.i‘'''?i*?tv^';’iu;s%'^.,um.'’*s^^^^^^^ Ndni.”’vS: the new plays on Broadway hind the curtain lino this might be 

would devote his time to working be- 

mess JOHN mcciNs, :...o Piln.ytm Place, ^st 
LIfacity ■-•■jiiixi, PItlshurg. Pa. 

DICKEY & TERRY 

lerry’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company 
WANTS 

t-iba. B A O.; Con.el, B. & O.: Trrmhone. dou- 
tie th'-h.-tra or sta.e. Also Ueneia! Actor, to 

e lluid. DirKKY & TERRY Maiugers. Fay- 
”e. .t'li. 17; stt.iwherrj Point, lit: Ilopktninn, 

A- I'm .SI, ;i; .Ji i,>wi. 

Kell’s Comedians Want 
<"'ovas Man, Property Man. 

'torkiiigmen join at once. State low- 
<'S't. tho. Maxwell, yes, come on. Ad- 
dr(s.s LESLIE E. KELL, week 13th, 
Ancon. Mo. 

(fontlDued from page lOI 

tiell and Dan Duncan to write me. S. B. M0RBI9, 
P-arl Theatre, San Antoi.lo, Texas. 

WANTED—TAB. PEOPLE 

nected with his entert.iinmcnt indicates 

brought about. Tn front of it he wroaks 
his own artistic <1optruction and ptills Permanent Stock Director, Comedian, 
the rest of the show down n.s well Cli.aractc^ Woman. Leads, Musical Dl- 

clearly an “anxiety neurosi.s”, and the a very doop revue nrodueerl T^e^tor. Sotihrette, Chorus Girls. Bob 
brazenness with which it is uttered no showmanship Greer. Harding and Kimling and others 

cnu„ny c,.v,H.» a ,„aano»,. of j;','!;,’in°“Trf.S; ^N^rPirTMir Bo,„„on, T,„. 
“inferiority complex . vvith little opportunity to shine. JNO. I. PITTMAN. Beaumont, Texas. 

Mr .Morri.ssey makes a sad mistake GORDON WHYTE. lAf A AIT* CT 
In thinking that his iilulations amuse W/A I tw Ur 
the audience. They do not. The andi- li • • n f 
ence is there to bo entertained and is WHAT THF NFW YORK SIllgBrS, MUSICISdS, PBIlOrmBrS 
not at all interested in his troubles Jr -h- J"'" <hc open shop 
Furtlierniore. thr place for an enter- t RITIi^S SA Y cir-mt of sj weeks now beiLe mder way to a suc- 
4 I 1 *u«. i*oeU«« wekA* 4x-<-axa a i i jnf,>rTiiatlon write to J. C. Bamlet 
tainer is behind the footlights, not in f iifii-iiis. p. o. if-t «. ii uMon. Tex semi fur 
front of them .\nv chance which “The Houston MsUc Majszme. which Is UlB 
Newcomers ’ might have, and that .s The Newcomers” di. t.i m.vgszine for the ope,, si^m honking. 

mighty little, i.s mined by Mr Mor- (Ambassador Theater) 11111)110 I/SPriPn Hi SVPni'' 
ris'^ov and his g.ilddc. He mistakes WOni.P: “Most of the show ish’t good This Kl Ih N\~ H U\FrH F|ll|rMV 
Impertinence for wit and impiidonce ‘h® efandi.rd UUIIllU Iinui Ull I Un I bllU 

for humor; and becomes most bore- competitors ’.- WANT—Young Stock People in all 
some after a few minutes. Not that he *‘7,^’;.^. photos and programs 
cannot he entertaining Ho can Dur- , *^ , ' proved lo he tn nnpoii-,hcd en- .,,,,1 particulars. One bill a week, three 
cannot, oe t mti nv i.iii. , ui tcrtn nnicnt containing not a few nuggets of izncii.,,. cin-i.,nr, r>r>nr,incr 

A very poor revue, produced 
with little or no showmanship. 
Many clever people in the cast, 
with little opportunity to shine. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Newcomers” 
(Ambassador Theatar) 

WOni.P: “Most of tho show ish't good. This 

UIIOIOII Lift llllilTrn for humor; and becomes most bore- ", P®''vti’miy .in ,ts m.my competitors .— WANT—Young Stoc lllUSIblANS WANTED ^ that he "7n:;:^:"rprovcd .o pc .n nnpo..shcd on- !'';:rparSam'^ Sue 

I./co„,.lo sl„c, thm, mighty „.,„p ...p, i, 

nil'll 11.11.-poitatlon after joliilue. Wire Soda Spilngs. well In fact, tho cordial way in which g. imiio i.v out.-,tinning” s 

'• lines. Send late photos and programs 
proved lo be tn nupoll'shcd cn- particulars. One bill a week, three 
Gaining not a few nuggets of „,;,tinoos. Regular season opening 

Id*.. A iz. Irt, 17. IS; Xamtw. Ida., -.’O, 21. 

. _siinitnirs oh('iif>tha 

Prospect 1008. 

VaudBviliB and Circus Acts 
417 New man. Sterns Building. 

Uritc, wire or <vll. 

MURIEL W. MILLER 

they were received slionld tin him off I’O.sT: “A ' h-Higp podge of vitudeviiie acts 
as to wh.it his line of work really '"'""c fog. ihcr, entertaining onl.v in a 

, ... few siMits.”—Thirlcn Pike .Snwycr. 
*' ' 7' .. -f xt-y.. SI X-UI.OHE: “It w.iR the weakest entertain- 

The show itsi if. whenever .It. .lor- i,_.,s bppu {g these parts for a 
rissey gives it a chance to proceed. time.” 
entertains at times, hut not too often. 
The comedy is none ton good .and none 
too new. it takes in everything, even I mHCF vrw PI AV Dirviru/C 1 

Itctaining.” ' BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS, 
A 'h.Higp podge of vaudeville acts Idora Park Theatre, Youngstown, Ohio. 

f1®'vn to a red vest. The costumes ro- 
semhie the wardrobe of a Southern 

Wed. show performers wanted DDv'ii'nF ®is® ^nd yet 
^"I'g aMi iinnce comcdiMU tiiai will .sleep on there are some clever people in the 

'■ s.ilary, $:i5 Oil. Others Hrile. .N’o Iioozors or chnw who succeed in being entprtain- 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 

i■•'av. Cleveland, tthlo. 
RANKIN RKMF3)Y t’O., 4.M7 

VIRGINIA VA LETTE 

.show who succeed in being entertain- Wanted, Dramatic Tcnt Show Manager 
illg in I'Pilo of tiic Jlfrocious showni.an- in li.imlle ynnll Slo.k Cninianv «illi 11,11.1 .Vnw 

ship used iu puiting the show together "Tf, "1^:; 
In proof of this T Instance Mason in’-ic-t ii siin» on vei.v c.'v terms, oo.ui n.ittii 
, ««,,, 1 yyc ''.He sU V"', c.in do Bi'd teirltory ym, ki ow In 

WANTED COMEDIAN 
And General Business Team, man .ind 

wife, quick, for HARRY F. MILLER'S 
TEXAS COMEDY PLAYERS, 1024 
North Cleveland Avc., Sherman, Tex. 

At Liberty Jne-LyoneJI & Leverton-Mahelle 
A-.\.i i Ue nl Il i-ii e- . Uood line of Spe¬ 
cialties. M:iii, 'i *t . n: n. -.it, Ut>. Wife, 5 ft., 2; 
wruht. tl". F-mit Salary your limit. Name it 
Wilte o, lire '1- smith Si . lrTlnzt.vi. New Jer.rey. 

Wanted Med. PeoplB All Lines 
ORAY, Hotrl Wlll^nl. Wa-ih- and Slinw, a ronpl^' of pirls. on*' of Somll. oarc* Bm Motley aiiy time Tl-'ket If I Imow you. Adilre:3 

V Tk Jt ce * T nlon S^nwrr, We i, Ncvt js cleverest male imperaon- matt N. IIAHLAN. amrek, PenR->yWa«la. 

I 
1 
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This Week^s Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 

(Rorlewed Sunday Matinee, August 12) 

Majestic, Chicago 
(KaTtemd Sunday Matinea, Anyntt 12) 

The bill at this theater this week 1h an un 
usually entertainInR one. The orchestra .vin 
Kot a hand on the overture. “A Midnlaht Uo • 

Fox and Saranc opened the festivities with 
a line of old-fa-^hioned acrobatics of the qu et 
gentle-natured sort. They work with ease an<i 
agility. They are sincere in what they do 
and are received in the same spirit. 

Clayton and Lennie work np their line of n>o4. 
natured bantering and strive to please. An 
overworked smile and forced laugh acts as a 
damper on the results that might be obtained 
They are at least different. 

Joe Fixer and His Hungarian Orchestra op-n 
with a Hungarian Rhapsody that lifted the 
audience out of its doxlness, ‘‘The Blue Danube 

Walta”. “Chanson Bohemian'', a violin solo, 
then helped to win. “Crinoline Days" was 
played with the same sincere effort that they 
devoted to the classics and it went as well—no 
better. “Tales From Hoffmann" was another 
well-received number. In all they received twi 
encores and eight curtains—none of which wat 

forced. They know the value of time to a 

vaudevillian and don't lose a second during 
their stay on the stage. 

Maud Powers and Vernon Wallace are about 
the last word in artistry. They present a sim¬ 

ple little Southern story in a style that has all 
the atmospheric romance and folkways of the 
real iloutb—not the Jazzed South. They pre¬ 
sent some clean, clever entertainment. 

Nonette, singing violinist, has a peppy per¬ 
sonality and she keeps things moving. She is 

well gowned, flashy in her character stunts, 
effective in all she esssys. She is well re¬ 

ceived. She might even take a hint to advan¬ 
tage. Life goes by contrast. She has beautl- 
fnl teeth, but that is one reason she should 

not keep her mouth open all the time she is on 
the stage. 

McLallen and Carson deserve more than they 
get in the way of advance notice, fur they are 

among the real entertainers in vaudeville—for 

dry fun their act is hard to beat. McLallen is 
a wonderful skater—novel and trick skating 
being his specialty. They go over well. 

Lionel Atwill, in “The White-Faced Fool", 
assisted by Elsie Maclay, Will Hindoo, Marc 
I.oettel, Gnstave Rolland and Daphine Malone, 
hat been seen here before in the same sketch 
They are fine for those who like the French at¬ 

mosphere, pidgin English, strained humor, stren¬ 
uous tragedy and the usual happy ending that 

goes with melodrama. 
Glen and Jenkins are still working for the 

railroad. These boys are two real students of 

Negro characteristics and they furnish some kill¬ 
ing moments for those who love and understand 
the Negro as be is when himself. They are 
comedians, music makers and dancers, and in 
all they do they furnish a brand of entertain¬ 

ment that has about 98 per cent kick in it. 
The Eight Blue Demons with Apolonlus are 

a dancing review, with music thrown in. They 
are really extraordinarily capable and close 
with a Buseian whirl that would make Trotsky 
dizzy. AL FIUOE. 

The Majestic Theater opened today to a bill 
that was plainly “off" from the programs of 
the past several weeks. 

('aril and taonlsa, two girls, opened with a 
piano and violin offering that was not above 
fair. Nine minutes. In one; one bow. 

Bogers and Gregory, two men in cork, enter¬ 
tained with songs and dances, with no outstand¬ 
ing features. Act is only medium. Ten min¬ 
utes, in one; two bows. 

Lester and Stuart, man and woman, followed, 
with an alleged comedy art. Material Is cheap 
and acting no better. An encore was taken 

without excuse of any kind. Nine minutes, in 
one; one bow. 

The bill picked up a bit when Mme. Tahor 
and Troupe, Arabian acrobats, turned loose. 
Miss Tabor is so excellent that she makes the 
rest of her company look like “pikers". She 

has some good people but they are not what 
we expect in Arabian tumblers, but Tahor her¬ 
self 18 an Oriental dream. Twelve minntes, 
full stage; three bows. 

Bckhard and Francis, two men, had what is 

sometimes called a comsdy £uo. The comedy 
didn't go over heavy, but they are good show¬ 
men and created an encore anyhow. Nine 
Dilnutes. in one; encore and bow. 

The Northern Knlglits of Harmony took the 

seventh sfiot and failed to arouse any great 
enthusiSHm until the last number, when they 

could have taken any number of curtain calls. 
It is a Jazz band, and has no outstanding char¬ 
acteristics. Twelve minutes, full stage; three 
bows and curtains. 

Silva Mora and Duo closed the bill, neatly 
and cleanly, in an acrobatic offering. Nine 
minutes, full stage; two bows. 

FRED EOLLMAN. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 13) 

PROGRAM 

■t I lil Hey yiKters 

tt I lU-rt and Harry (Jordon 

7 ! .S. S. Leviathan On het-tra 

|lO I I.Qii 'fellecen 

11 I Jack Wilson 

jlJ I Tcll.gt-n and Wilson 

If some of the olRcials of the Palace, Instead of submitting plans for 

diverting traffic on Sixth avenue, would give their attention to ways and 

means for directing trafflo inside the theater, the ultimate results to those 

who pay for entertainment would, in all probability, be more appreciated. 

Furthermore, the first three or more acts would have a chance to be seen 

and understood. It seems fair neither to the actors nor those who are 

seated, to whom the greatest courtesy should be shown, to have them dis¬ 

turbed and then criticized by the house manager because some late arrival 

kicks up a row when she has a hard time finding her seat. 

Five acts in the first half, in two of which dancing predominated, and also 

two Jazz bands, one in one of the acts, the other closing the first half, did 

not make for much diversity, altho Margaret Ford. In double-voice vocal¬ 

ism, was in good relief. 

The second half of the bill was ungraced by anything much above the 

ordinary, unless one were to include Lou Tellegen, who returned in "Blind 

Youth", but to see no less than the former leading man for the immortal 

Sarah Bernhardt subsequently appear in burnt cork with Jack Wilson, a black¬ 

face comedian, added nothing to his status, glory, histrionic reputation or 
value in Jiny way, commercially or artistically. The last act, Tellegen and 
Wilson, was billed as an unusual surprise—it was. Unusually awful. 

1— Palace Orchestra. Better than last week, but far from perfect. 

2— Pathe News Pictorial. Flickering. 

3— El Rey Sisters, in their dancing on roller skates, held the first spot 
as well as could be expected with tlie unsettled auditorium. Three girls skate 
well and look neat. • 

4— Margaret Ford, taking the place of Artie Mehlinger, cleaned up. Miss 
Ford was picked by the writer quite some time ago as being ready for 
the two-a-day. She more than made good, taking an encore and stopping 
the show. Outstanding from applause standpoints were "Just Because You’re 
You" and "Who’s Sorry Now’’. Miss Ford’s baritone is forceful and registers 
with unerring accuracy, altho probably in an overanxiety to make good she 
seemed to force it at the Monday matinee. 

5— Mabel Ford, assisted by Deno and Rochelle, the Dolls Sisters and 
her own orche.stra, was a distinct hit, especially so with her hard-shoe clog 
dancing, which was a sensation. The offering shared applause honors in the 
first half with Margaret Ford, and was one of the best on the bill. 

6— Bert and Harry Gordon gathered a lot of laughs and applause with a 
revamped version of the former act done by Bert Gordon and Gene Ford. 
Analyzed, there seems to be nothing definite upon which, figuratively speak¬ 
ing. to lay one's finger as being of moment in the entire act. At the Palace 
Bert gets laughs on his very Hebraic appearance, his mugging and guttural 
sounds, plus his manner of delivery. For an encore he recited a travesty on 
"Dangerous Dan McGrue", which he also used in the former act. 

7— The 8. S. Leviathan Orchestra, with essentially the same routine as 
upon the occasion of its previous appearance here, was but lukewarm. 
There were a couple of more recent numbers played, but the orchestra is 
mechanical, lacking spontaneity and anything of the punch sort other than 
the singer, Morton Dowey, who is deserving of especial mention. He stopped 
the act twice and in the middle of the offering. A noteworthy feature. 

8— Topics of the Day. 

9— Carroll ^d Fisher. This team—Harry Carroll and Grace Fisher—is 
far from smooth. Every time Carroll appears at the Palace, no matter who 
his partner may be. he makes excuses to the audience for the routine, and 
always says they had to get it together in a hurry. He always asks the in¬ 
dulgence of the audience, and the funny thing about it is that he always gets 
it. They certainly stand for a lot from Harry—Harry, who is the only actor 
I know of who gets p.aid for practicing at the Palace. Several new numbers 
were tried out—one or two not so successfully—notably the "May Be" num¬ 
ber, an endeavor along the line of "He Gave Me All Those Things You Promised 
Me ”, but not nearly so clever. There was also a number of old ones. Miss 
Fisher sang very well at times, and registered, but fl its, and should watch 
this carefully. Her unblended spots of rouge could also receive more at¬ 
tention. 

10— Lou Tellegen repeated "Blind Youth’’. Russell Clark, as Louis Del- 
mar, made an individual hit, and Is natural in the part, but Eric Bell, new 
here in the part of “Tubby”, was seemingly ill at ease, and not nearly so good 
as the former “Tubby’’. Eleanor Jackson was an emphatic and decided im¬ 
provement In the part of “Connie Ch.indoce". The act went over to good re¬ 
turns, and Tellegen made a speech of thanks. 

11— Jack Wilson, with his usual tomfoolery, clowning and ad libbing, failed 
to hold them in as usual, and allowed much coarse and b’ue material to mar 
any chance he may have had. Lou Tellegen assisted. 

12— Tellegen and Wilson were assisted by those who had assisted Wilson 
in his act. The latter was really not an net, but Ixiu Tellegen was seen in 
blackface. He played part of a selection on a saxophone, and rubbed burnt 
cork over the face of Adele Ardsley. Not artistic, elevating or clever. 

MARK HENRY. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y, 
(Rsvlewad Thsndsy Eranlnff, Aufoat 9) 

A parked houae was her* to greet the well- 

balanced and entertaining bill presented for 
the last half, which got a good start when 

Kuaso, TlieU and Bnse<>, a dancing trio of two 
girls and a man. exeruted some anapp; atepping 
In front of an elaborate drop. D<-serv!ng special 
mention waa a tap-step dance by one of the 

girls. 

Jimmy Kilpatrick and Company, the “com¬ 

pany" being a piano accompunist, were pleat¬ 
ing to a degree in their rendition of several 

comic songs. "What Was the Matter With 
Rachmaninoff When He Wrote His Prelude”, 

•ung in duo form, got a fair hand. 
Followed Dunleavy and Cheslelgb with an of¬ 

fering of gag-* and songs that on the whole 

were pleasing. "Carolina Mammy" was sung 

by the man for an encore, which they well de¬ 
served. This offering la somewhat above the 

average. 
Rampsel, Leonhard and Company carried away 

the hooore for the evening, despite the fact 
that from all Indications in billing Ona Munson 
and Company were the featured art. Thla able 

company of tliree, a airtight, an English comic 

at the piano and a girl soprano who aang ex- 
.•eedingly well, virtually stopped the show. "A 

Kies in the Dark", which the girl sang in a 

mellifluous soprauo voice, went strong and drew 

an encore. 

A straight, cut and dried patter turn, Ham¬ 

ilton and Barnes, on their eutraoce were bor¬ 
ing. due to the prolonged crying etunt oq the 
part of the girl, who exagterated this bit of 

busInesB out of all proportion Several sug¬ 
gestive remark*, interspersing the routine, drew 

a laugh here and there, however. A pantomime 
on a marriage ci'n-mony, to which the orchestra 

played a death march, was in a measure funny 

and saved the turn fmm utter hopeletsnsot. 
Ona Munion, the vlrarioua little dancer, aa- 

elsted by a company of six men. of which two, 
Shesn and I’lilllips, were featured. pre«ented, 

I according to the billing, "The Manly Revue". 

The exaggerated makeup on the part of the 
beys, who first did a chorus number, was 

notliing if not disgusting. The only outstand¬ 
ing feature of thla art which came anywhere 
near bring entertainment value wat an in¬ 
terminably long aoft-eboe dance by Sheas snd 

Phillipa that won for them a good hand. An 

elaborate ellk cyclorama. tastefully dressed, 
with an attractive drop at the back, was the 

setting. ROY CKARTTER. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Bsvlowed Monday Mstinoe, August IS) 

Smiling Jsps who toss and spin barrels with 
their fe^. One accomplishea a spectacular 

water spin. Seven minutes, full stage; one 

bow. 
Bogert and Nelson. Original contributions to 

small talk of the atreet. Fourteen minutes, in 

one; one bow. 
Ridiculous Rccco. One of the funniest ho¬ 

kum acrobats we have ever seen. Takes pre¬ 

posterous falls brilliantly. Eight minutes, full 

stage; one bow. 
Fox and Alien. Fleet chatter and Intimacies 

which pass for repartee in the two-a-day. Also 
pleas.mt singing by the man. Just a little 

different in every reapect from the usual amor¬ 
ous couple. Fourteen minutes, in one; one bow. 

McCarthy and Stemard. A post-nuptial wran¬ 
gle with verbal brickbats flying hack and forth, 

flrst from twin beds in a hotel room and later 
in a divorce court. Noisy and appallingly frank. 

Thirteen minotea, lo one; interior and one; one 

bow. 
Mills and Duncan. Two hicks in lively dts- 

courne. Many laughs and well done. Twelve 

minutes, in one; one bow. 
Dave's Serenaders. Four dusky Hawailans 

anil an extremely pretty girl. The Instrumental- 
WHITE’S ALL-COLORED SHOW 

New York, Aug. 10.—George White, who 
was restrained by a recent court ruling from 
using the title of "Shuffle Along", has bit 
on the title of "Runnln' Wild” for bis new 
ail-colored revue, the work of Aubrey Lyle 
and Flouriier Miller. This production will 

open In Washington at the Howard Theater 
August 20 and movea into the Selwyn Tbeator, 

Boston, September S. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Proctors 5th Ave., N. \. 

(i:«Tienr«d Friday Evening, August 10) 

In.ismti<'b as there was no matinee, the vaude* 
Ttlle end of the evening show did not get 

ander fvay until 8:Sa Long before that time, 
bon'eviT. the usual sellout took place. The 
dbntv it a pleasing blend of small and big* 

time ai'tt, mostly the latter. 

Wird and Itooley proved to be an opening 

•rt of outstanding merit. Starting as a song 

and dance team, they subseouently offered a 
bit of bicycle riding, and impersonations of 
Will Roger* and Fred Stone dene by the male 
mcrotwr of the team. The girl I* a clever 

dancer and is handy with a lariat. They closed 

doing a Teiai Tommy. 

Id the second spot a regulation sister act 

roctlne was offered by the O’Neal Sisters, two 

cute kids, who are reminders of the sisters 
Duncan, Bennett, and turns of that type, af¬ 

fecting that style of delivery. However, there 

ire many hits in the act that are just the 
O'Neal Sisters, and they registered strongly 
with their harmony nnmbera. One of the girls 

injected a little comedy here and there to good 
advintage. 

Anderson and Burt gathered no end of laughs 
with their version of how a pair of newly, 

weds would get along In the Alps on a honey- 
moon trip when the wife wants to be back home 

in Port Chester and the husband Just loves the 
scenery and sniffs the fre-sb ozone. The cross¬ 

fire is productive of nuny funny gags and was 

consistent thruout. A few minutes might be 

cut out of the act at the right place and it 
would still be very effective. 

George Lyons, of the team of Tosco and 
Lyons until the former went into the booking 
bu- ness, had easy going with his new single, 

which is mostly a series of selections on the 

barp and some songs. Lyons is one of the 

best manipulators of the strings we have in 
vaudeville and has a way of syneopatlng that 

is snreflre and a novelty. After ouu nr two 

encores he left them applauding for more. 

Leigh and Jones entertained a bit with their 
comedy and song offering. In which a faint 
Suggestion of a atory la followed out. The 

man does bis stuff on the style of Sam Ber¬ 
nard. and his partner feeds him perfectly. Slip 
alternates In being a fiery vamp and eccentric 
fiancee. The man’s tong from last aeaaon’s 

•‘Music Box Revue”, "’They Call It Pancing”, 

was very well dons, but one or two punch lints 
are raw. 

Fortunello and Clrillino, seen in last sea¬ 

son’s “Greenwich Village Follies”, scored with 

little trouble with their comedy tumbling and 
band-balancing stunts, done as Happy Hooli¬ 

gan Senior and Junior. This Italian act la 
probably as classy a dumb act as there is on 
the Keith (Mreuit. 

Vil and Ernie Stanton did their “English 
Boys In America” act, gathering laughs ns 

they mixed their grammar and vocabulary, 
etc., and alto a uko and harmonica for finish- 
IkX touches. 

The Great I,,eoa and Company closed the 
show, doing bis “Fire and Water” act and 

nnmerous other feats of magic, sleight-of-band 
stuff and illusions, all done with speed and skill 

far above the average. 8. H. MYEE. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Beviewed Sunday Matinee, Angust U) 

Ethel Barrymore, beadlining the bill this 
aftfrnoon, lured an audience that packed the 

playhouse. Such Sunday matinee andienct's are 
finite rare during these summer months. In 
James M. Barrie’s one-act playet, “The Twelve- 
Pound Look", Miss Barrymore gave thirty min- 
ntfs of effective dialog ami good drama. The 

actress has pla.red this comedy at the Or- 
pheiim on a previous tour. Despite this fact 
tbe little play was received with keen Interest 
and Miss Barrymore received entlmslastlc ap- 
Planse. Four curtains and numerous bows. 

Vincent Lo|>ez’s Red Cap Oreliestni, Welcome 
holdover, presented segue flue music. Its prea- 
eotatloD la as popular as It wa* last week. 
Twenty minutes, in four; live curtains, one en- 
eore. 

Duel de KerekJsrto, dlstlngul«lied violinist. 
*" also a holdover. He plays an entirely new 

program of numbers—music, liowever. that ev¬ 
erybody seemed to love. Fifteen minutes. In 
one; two encores and two bows. 

Ben Nse, Mandarin minstrel, said to be the 

only Chinese comedian on the American atage. 
la really clever and gets over big with his 
sntitle comedy. Fifteen minutes, in one; two 
encore* and fonr Imwa. 

Sweeney ami Walter in an extensive program 
present a lot of nonsense which tickles the 

audience and draws uproarious laughter. Fift<“en 
minutes. In ,,nc; two how*. 

I/)n Edwards and Jack Beasley, In ‘"rwo of 
the Four Horsemen", furnish some rapid fire 
eomsdv. Flftssn mtnntea, in one; two bowa 
and one encore. 

Victoria and Dnpree offer a series of daring 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

(Reviewed Friday, Angust 10) 

Cass.t and Lehn open the show with a classical 

dancing act. They are a young couple whose 
youth manlfpsta Itself in the pep and vitality 

which obaracteriae all their nnmbere. After a 
dance together, each does a single, the boy’# 

Russian number being pertlenlarly well re¬ 

ceived. The whirling bit, which clesee tbe 
set, woo a big hand. 

Besthoff ami Massinger are a man and n 
maid wlm present an aet that it refined and 
well .arranged. Both have engaging smiles and 

pleasing personalities. The girl specializes In 

imitations. She gave her Impression of Pad¬ 

erewski playing the piano, of Cialll-Curcl and 

her high notes, of Irene Bordonl and her in¬ 

imitable ways. Tlie man sings exceptionally 
well sad is aided In getting bis songs across 
by hi* self-composnre and his pleasant per¬ 
sonality. .\n Interlude l>etwcen songs is de¬ 
voted to the business of teaching tlie young 
girl how to kiss. Such a scene usually lends 
Itself to cheapness and !>orcdom, but this 

tenm managed to avoid both and drew some 
real laughs. 

Simp-i>n and Dean, a man and a woman with 
a scu-e of tbe ridictilous, open their act with 
a novel scene. The curtain rises to reveal 
the exterior of a Phlnesp restaurant. Thru tiie 
curtain are obrervid the silhouettes of the 

man and woman seated at a table near the 
window eating chop suey. There follows some 

excellent pantomime. .After emerging from 
the Cliinese cabaret much patter about wed¬ 

dings and marriage reminds the audience of 
the excellence of the pantomime which pre. 

ceded it. ’The two then show how a man and 
woman dance before they are married and 

five years after they are wedded. Th* latter 
looked more like an apache dance than any¬ 
thing else, but nevertheless It was a strong 
close for the art. 

Tlollida.v and AVillette are a blond and a 
“cop” who talk for most of their stay on tbe 
stage. It Is snrprising how old Jokes will 
eontinue to draw langhs. Since she used the 
word so often It is too bad the woman could 
not pronounce ‘‘athletics’’ properly Instead of 
calling it “ath-a-letlea". The singing as lit¬ 
tle as there is of it is helped a good deal 
by the man’s ability. The blond adds volume to 

their vocal offerings. The comic clothes of the 
man and Hie efforts of the woman to teach 
him to dance are ludicrous, but not very 

funny. 

“Tbe Explorers” is a company of three girls, 
all pretty, and two men who present a skit, 

tlie theme of which is dtiiicnlt to ascertain. It 

seems to com'ern Itself with the efforts of an 
American company exploring in Egypt to find 
tlie tomb of an ancient queen. Some excellent 

comedy is supplied by the man in blackface 
and liis daneing aNo helps the aet a good deal. 
Tlie two comely young misses, who reveal sing¬ 

ing ability, dancing ability and much of them¬ 

selves, are also an asset to the sketch. 
Clifton and DeRex are two misses who pre¬ 

sent an aet that is different. They enter at¬ 
tired in old-fashioned clothe* and begin their 

antics, which smnse the audience and get 
across big They are not obliged to say much-.- 
they depend upon looks, falls, eccentric dances 
and pantomime to draw laughs. They are past 

masters of the art of making themselves ridicu¬ 
lous. With !> better planned encore than a 

recitation, which falls flat, they might have 

drawn even a bigger hand than they did. 
Manning and Class wind up the bill with a 

wire-walking act. They are two girls who are 
extremely active on the wire—end very much 
at home on it. They offer a minuet, a Span¬ 
ish fandango and a Jazz dance cm tbe wire, all 

of which require a gtxid deal of skill. The 

girls retain much of the grace which usually 
accompanies the ordinary ball-room executlone 

of these dancee. PAUL BENOT. 

MANAGERS VACATIONING 

Auburn, N. Y.. Aug. 11.—Joseph N. Schwartz- 
walder, manager of the Univer.sal Theater, 
and Frank Spreter. manager of the Auburn 
Film Exchange, are enjf^lng a ten-day motor 

trip thru Canada. They are accompanied by 

their wives. 

SYRACUSE THEATER DAMAGED 

Svrarnse, N. Y.. Aug. 11.—Fire In the .Mid¬ 
land Theater In Midland avenue destroyed the 
piano and part of the theater wall. The danr- 

nge was a few bundretl dollars. 

tumbling feats and acrobatic*. Seven minutes. 

In three; four bows. 
8sra Berk and Juanita Sawn have a resplen- 

deutly staged dancing production which con- 
cliidss the bill. They hold the crowd. Fifteen 
minutes, in fonr; two Imw*. 

FRANK J. SHIUYAN. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Rerlswsd Monday Matinee, August 13) 

Bernd and Partner, two young gymnasts, open 
the show with a picturesque pose. After this 

the younger of tbe team reveals himself as an 

excellent contortionist. lie seemed to handle 
himself, especially in the haekbends, ns if he 
were made of elastic. This team has an act the 

grace end skill of which should warrant its 

playing bigger time. 

Margaret Merle is a young Miss who sings 
“Kiss Me With Thine Eyes”, “Saving for a 

Rainy Day” and “Song of Love”. All received 
considerable aptdause. MIee Merle vnea'izes 

with ease and self-possession, bnt she seems to 

have a quiver in her voice which militates 

against* a complete success. 

Exi>osltion Jubilee Four are four colored men 

who entertain with some harmony. The quar¬ 
tet opens with “Mississippi Moon”. The spots 

where the men try to be funny are the weakest 
In the aet: they should confine themselves to 
singing. They close their act with some sort 

of medley, the predominant theme of which 
seems to be the eiprusiion of canine emotions 

during dog fight. Suspicion that their closing 
number had something to do with dogs wa* ver¬ 

ified by the enoore offered, which, a* the man 
stated, represented four cats harmonizing at 

midnight. 

The Poster Girl employs a man and an elab¬ 

orate setting to aid her in giving imitations of 
Fiy Bainter, the Follies Girl, and Karyl Norman. 

What is supposed to represent a hllllioard Is set 

on the center of the stage and there are three 
posters on it. The man sets up new posters 

representing Miss Bainter and the others. The 
stage is then dsrkened for a moment and. with 
the taming on of the lights, the Poster Girl is 

seen In front of the poster posing exactly as 
the representation on the hoard. The girl went 

to too much trouble to get np so elaborate a set¬ 

ting for her singing. 
.Tames Morton and His Family present an aet 

that draws a number of laughs and much ap¬ 
preciation. The act Includes within its scope 

singing, dancing, talk and pantomime. The only 
weak spot is the scene where Morton and his 

wife have one of those friendly stage quarrels 

and each tries to outtalk the other. The result 
Is that the audience hears nothing but a con¬ 
fusion of voices. This business is much too 

protracted. The young Miss Morton and .\1 

Morton are excellent dancers. The girl also 

sing* well. The antics and reaction of Morton 
when he gets the right number on the phone 

tha first shot nearly put the women members 

of the audience into hysterics. A clever bit 

of comedy Is that part when, after five shots 

are fired off stage, young Morton crosses the 

stage with a string of fish on a line. The act 
la wholesome entertainment and very much 

worth while. 
Jim and Irene Marlyn close the bill with a 

singing and dancing act. This la one more act 

which punioses to test whether the public pre¬ 
fers elassles to jazz. At the beginning of the 

offering the girl entertained with some reslly 

excellent violin playing. She should have 
given more of It. Tlie yonng man dance* well, 
bnt this cannot be said about his singing. ‘The 

settings and the lighting effects are very good, 

especially In the hatbox scene. The wedding 

number is qnlte old and passe by now and Is 
not consistent with the character of the of¬ 
fering. The act closes with the old-time cake¬ 

walk executed before a splendid drop. More 

violin playing on the part of the girl and less 
slngin;f on the man’s part wonld help the act 

materially. PAUL BENOV. 

E. L. SPIRD’S “MISS VENUS" 

New York, .Ang. 10.—E. L. Spiro, who lias 
secured the franchise on the Mutual Circuit 
for a show to be known as "Miss Venus”, has 
the show in rehearsal with a cast that Includes 
Billy Kelly. Billy Grady, Jack Alton. Frank 

Fay, Mae I-aurle. Jackie Addison and Vera 
Trevor. Executive staff: B. L. Spiro, manager; 
Ed. A. Vinal. musical dlrccfbr; Ray McCrab, 
carpenter, ano Edgar Rosswell, property man. 

“YDURS MERRILY” BACK EAST 

The passing of his only sister leaves our Cin- 

cinnatl “boy”. John R. Rogers, the sole heir 

to a large estate (coal, timber and oil) In Ken¬ 
tucky. “A’onrs Merrily” departs from C'ncln- 

natl on Wednesd.ty of this week for .Atlantic 

City, then to New York for a short stay and off 

to London, England. This will make his one 
hundred and nineteenth time across the ocean 

and eighth time aronnd the world, the “young- 
Bter” tells ns. He was a Billboard caller Mon¬ 

day afternoon. 

JDSEPH GAITE8 RECDVERS 

New York. Aug. 11.—Joseph M. Gaites, 
producer, has sufficiently recovered from a 
recent Illness to come to his offlee* again. 

He was laid up for several weeks and at one 
time bis condition waa coosidered eerlons. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matlaea. Angust 13) 

This week’s program la well arranged, but 
Is a bit slow in getting under way. However, 
this defect Is most likely doe to the newne- 
of the show. It no doubt will move faster 
after a few performances. 

Pictorial program; "A rraat-Page Story”, a 
well directed and admirably played farce. 

Amy Dean executed a few thrUllng stunts 
and feats of contortion on flying rings that 
met with general approvaL Fonr minutes, full 
stage. 

Reeder and Armstrong played two pianos In 
novel fashion and in a manner to win hearty 
acclaim. More time devoted to playing of 
cleverly arranged piano dnets. with the 
elimination of several of their songs, which 
were far from being original, would add 
materially to the entertainment possibilities 
of their specialty. Reference to the red tie 
was nauseating. Fourteen minutes. In one; 

fonr bows. 
Frank Mack and Rose Reading offered a lit¬ 

tle talking and singing, bnt were not overly 
successful with either Their act la entirely 
too slow and Is sadly in need of brighter songs 
and more effective dialog. Miss Reading has 
an appealing personality and a good soprano 
voice. This act conid b*> made into a flrst- 
c!;,ss attraction, for both appear to have stage 
pre-ence and ability to entertain. Fifteen 
minutes, in two. 

“.An Emergency Case” Is a cleverly written 
sketch woven aronnd the marital complicattons 
of a young doetor and his bride. It Is Just an¬ 
other phase of the “eternal triangle”, pre¬ 
sented cleanly and effectively. Prank Wil¬ 
cox. assisted by an nnprogrammed man and 
woman, each of whom has about an equal 

number of lines to read, were excellent In their 
respective parts. Eighteen mlnntee. In three; 

three curtains. 
Count Perrone, baritone, and Trlx Oliver, so 

prune, displayed a tboro knowledge of the urt 

of singing together with a familiarity with wIimi 

a vaudeville audience likea by presenting s 
diversified program that Included classic songs, 
old-time melodies and popular selections. 

Twelve minutes. In one; three hows. 
Tom Kelly, Irish monologlst, literally stoppei] 

the show with bia funny stories In which lie 
injected Just tbe right amount of character im¬ 

personation. Kelly also sang ’’Maggie” uu I 
“Yes, We Have No Bananaa”, In a rich bari¬ 
tone. He Is a veteran of the vaudeville stage 
and a good “mixer”. Sixteen mlnutea. In one; 

several encores and numerona bows. 
The Phenomenal Players, In “Looking Back¬ 

ward”. These are a quintet of old-time min¬ 
strel folk, Katherine Clare, W. H. Thompson, 
Ren Grinnell, Blanche Newcomb, Maud Detty 

and Banks Winter, who, tho they made fre- 
cpient references to past triumphs, did not 
make the mistake of resting on their laurels 
but set out to prove to the present generation 
Just why they were favorites in their day. 

This they did, and in no uncertain manner. 
Judging from the hearty applause tliat greeted 
their efforts. Seventeen minutes, full stage. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

FRANK KEENAN RETURNS 

New Yoik, Aug. 11.—Frank Keenan, after 
a month's vacation in California, has returned 
to New York this week to begin rehearsals of 
“Peter Weston”. Keenan, who was seen in 

this drama last season in Chicago, is scheduled 
to open at tbe Sam H. Harris Theater on Sep- 

tember 10. 

SAM RICE IN PRDVIDENCE 

Frank Westgate, who waa appointed manager 
of the EJmpire Theater, I*Tovidence, R. I., a 
Columbia Circuit house, has been forced thrn 
illness to resign that poaitlon and Sam Rice, 

formerly manager of one of Barney Gerard’s 
shows on the circuit, bas been appointed man¬ 

ager of tbe Empire. 

BARNEY DDB1N8KY, lessee and manager of 
the Tootle Theater In St. Joseph. Mo., set 
Augnst 19 as tbe formal opening of the play¬ 
house, after a several weeks’ vacation. Rii- 

binsky has Jnst returned to Joe from a 
scouting trip to St. Louis, Olilcago. Minne¬ 
apolis, New York. Cleveland and other Eastern i 

cities, and among other things has formed 
connections with the Il.'atf Tabloid Circuit, 

having been made a director of the organiza¬ 
tion. Dubinsky says that he discovered many 

houses adopting a policy of putting on tabloid 
musical comedies and photoplays Jointly and 
that this Is working out nicely. This plan U 
to be followed at the Tootle the coming season. 

The policy of the house will remain the same 
as last year and there will be no Increaae In 
prices. Dubinsky declares that the quality of 
the tab. companies wil! be b<-tter this season 
and. while heretofore they have been carrying 
about eighteen people, they will he Increased to 
about twenty-five or thirty this season. 
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Theatrical Notes 
CHESTER J. MONAHAN’S 
Famous Carolina Minstrels 

Colored Performers in all lines. Mu¬ 
sicians who double Stage and Orches¬ 
tra. WANTKD—Woman Blue Singer 
who is strong enotigh to feature. Nov¬ 
elty Street Act; must be good. Would 
like to hear from a good Team. White 
Man to make Concert announcement.s 
sell Tickets and Frozen Sweets. Would 
like to hear from good Billposter and 
Lithographer who can do locals. Show 
is close to Cincinnati. All mail and 
wires, care BILLBOARD, Cincinnati,0. 

J. C. Shacnon, formrly with American It"' 
Iraeloi; Cnrii.. at Pella*. Trx.. 1* now tra^r;.! 
for the GoIdvT'ti-t'u-moiiolitnL plctcrts In Tex is. 

,. i.iitl \V. A. Clark. Jr., look 

T;.cater, Havana, 111., Au- 

.M»ija;;cr .'I. tv, nii!il>e.l, of tbe new HuH. 
Pi ll ■||ir:ilir. I t • till;, iiBs (i«iiileted ar- 
lanecm'-nts tn li;;.!! work et once on tbe re- 
modeling and n imililiiig of tbe bouac. 

The Grand I heater, rolumhia. Tenn., owned 
ty the Crcu'cnt Amil-ement Co., of Nashville. 

If being recon*.t rui ted and enlarged and will 
prohabl.v be reo|.f ned eome time in September. 

Tbe New ami ti.e Ijeader theaters, .S. Cum* 
berland, Md.. were recently porcha-ed by 
llvana Protber^. of Lonaconing, Md., for $o0,- 

too. 

This Opera nni<r. nS feei lore by ;i fert w le, lolled In tbe hl:-e«i bonmb g town of Peniijylva- 
ala. Town has t.Oefl It habit.: t* "inp.nfir dti»ing cira Itv Centrally lo< ated. L-irse «taee. l.KiO Beat¬ 
ing oapaHiy. xo opt -Itinii. Ptavs to d '.**.1:. a d pltii’is. Stage **« ft. hv .11 ft ; telltts ar.d 
drtfsliig r*.om.' Ku'.l - age aft e.*. ? rt* t* m-t m, foil seltlnc-. ele<"ttlc gwlt<hhourd. Basement 
eijtire length of hntidinc. X >w u--d f'T rnblle stnia^e. tt-o has, asbeMoj hotiih. epotllght, two picture 
ma* bn es, two pUnoa a:.d organ. Ope '• r lit-p« air- Write or wire for further p.irtiinlars to 

C. N TROUT. Secretary, Opera House Association. Red Lion. Pa. 

People in all lines of Repertoire Busi¬ 
ness, especially want fast Feature 
Specialty Team. Change six nights 
and two Concerts. Trombone, must 
double Stage or Specialties. For Or¬ 
chestra only; no Band. E-Flat Saxo¬ 
phone, with up-to-date library, to lead 
Orchestra. People doubling Stage, Or¬ 
chestra and Specialties, w-rite or wire 
quick. Pay your wires; I pay mine. 
Woodward, Okla., this week; Shattuck, 
Okla., follows. 

Arthur B. ('nnnlngham, of Betnany, Mo., 
xvbo ban been manager of the PrlncebS Theater, 
Sioux City. la., for eliteen monthi, baa been 
promoted to the position of manager of the 
Ptrind Theater, Omaha, Nob. 

WANTED 
COLORED PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS 

The Grand Theater, Terre Haute, Ind., will 
open Ma neanon August 16. Pictures will be ex- 
klblted there on Saturdays and Bunda.vs, while 
road ebowa will be played the balance of the 
week. 

C.in place one more real Blue Singer, one real Comedian that can be 
featured, must be high-class. Norah Washington, Band Leader, wants to 
hear from all old friends. Can .always pl.ace re.al People. All year 'round 
work. Houses in winter. Following people, let me hear from you at once: 
Sam Rhodes, String Iban Williams. Holmes. Amanzie Richardson. Have 
something gn«id f<ir ymi. Wire, quick. Butch. 1 received your letter too 
late, wire and I'll nend ticket. 1tOt’TP3: Wcilnesday, Bicknell; Thursday, 
Linton; k'rida>-, .1 icksonvillt*; S.aturday, Dngger; all Indiana. 

HOLTKAMP GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS.. 

Al Llchtman. «f the AI Licbtman Corp., 
maker of Preferred Pictures, was *iic«t of 

honor at a lun<hcoD at the Slnton Hotel, O n- 
rinnatl, la^t week. A number of prominent 

exchange men were present. 

Strong line of Parts, good wardrobe 
on and off. Fse good English. Join 
on wire. John H. Kane and Barney 
Wolfe, wire. Clarendon, Texas, this 
week; Memphis, Texas, week Aug. 20. 

HARLEY SADLER. Tbe Glen Thesfer. Li-fiquab, Wa>h , was re¬ 
cently sold to J. Pevlln by R. H. Glen. After 
undergoing complete renoiation the bouse will 
be reopened by Mr. Devlin as tbe Issaquah 

Theater. 

Tom’s Comedians Under Canvas Want 
Two young Gener.al Business Teams, 
two Juvenile Men. Specialties pre¬ 
ferred. Novelty Acts, single or double. 
One year's work. Write or wire. 

Englewood, Tenn,, this week; Blue 
Ridge, Ga., August 20th, 

TOM SAUNDERS. 

CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA Irwin A. Wateretrect, connected for soma 
time with the advertising staff of Tbe Amster¬ 
dam (N. T.) Ebrenlng Kecorder. baa accepted a 
poaltion with Famoua Players-liaeky aa ex¬ 
ploitation man. He will work In MId-Weat 

territory. 

At Garden Rler, Atlantic City 

F'FZATLJRIN’G XHI«5 LATF, WALTZ SOIVG HIT 

H. S. Bolaoder. of Excelalor Springe, Mo., 
who it to <'t-say comedy roles In tbe movies, 
baa secort'd an cDKagement with C. H. Blnny, 
formerly director for the Mack Sennett Oom- 
edles, now director of the Xlnghtlander Mo¬ 
tion Picture Company In Montana 

A Beautiful Song Waltz With A Haunting Mclodie Must read, fake and transpose. Long 

se.ason. Must Join on wire. Water- 

town, Tenn. 

J. G. O'BRIEN STOCK CO. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS FREE 

E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa 
Letter J. Fountain, who baa managed tbe 

State Theater. Long Beach, Calif., for the past 

three yea.-a, has taken over the management 
of the Miwilon Theater, Long Beach, aucceed- 
Ing Charles E. Freshwater. William Quann 
baa been appointed to the position vacated by 
Mr. Fountain. Tbe Mission is owned by John 
P. UillB. 

STOCK or REPERTOIRE AT LIBERTY! 
MISS BERNIECE ALIEN- Uni ''r.ntie. l-^enue Lcil-. Sc-I’ll Rusliif*'. LIcht Ceniedy, .S|n?lng sr.l 

Panclrg yrf'aU't? I'oiith « 1 »i; < 'i uu t. Air. 15. hel/lit. 5 ft, 2 in.; nurht 120 lbs. I,ir^-|.< j 

expetit* ee. 
DUKE ("DOC") ALLEN—.\ 1 pre.-ior ■nlih ".sure-fire" fbert-casf bills. Omtetent M»n..:rr at 1 

Ptape lariei.tti. Eletyrl l i' I’lay 1' of u.tirral Business Parts. TORY. R!..\CK or I.lflit r''ne liv v 
few npavli. »'il a ftw ('liaia '.is \ r, 10: taclglit, ft.. 10 hi.; weight. 1S5 Hr*. 21 vtars' e\|.eri.nie 
Double at.d Ttio, ••H"kuni” St<cl. Itbs. 

MISS MAURINE ALLEN —P.tite v"iing Ingenue, r.c’.rn! R'isli'e««. .mall Parts Can U.t «. mr fety 
Chatacters. A.,e, 21; brilit. 5 ft.; wel'ht, 120 I't.s. Pile jt-,\peiitnt*e. 

.lolnt e« .-a I mti't p'ltenrl. htit , an l.c ei-r.r.il a< .i im. Have some stenety. srs'IUght. .'etrlial 
effects. Can join on wire. K',u;tv. Slate all ji il lop saluv lii flr.^t 

Dike ALLEN. 1214 Pierre St, Sioux City. Iowa, 

Yo'itig General Business Woman to do some leads. 
Piano Pltver who can play ralllope. .Agent that ctw 
pest paler. State age. height, weight and lowest 
salary. I’ay vour own wires. Ticket If we know you. 
.LMiER-tON-GrXX STUCK CO., Sevleryllie. Teixi. 

.\!so useful Miisicul Comedy Peo¬ 
ple, Straight that sings Tenor. 
ALEX SAUNDERS, 722 Lumina 
Ave., Wrightsville Beach, N. C. Character r<tmt-dian, with Specialties; B.t.-;; Singer for Quartette. People 

doing Sppcialtic.s. write. There are two .'^liows with real routes. South in 
winter. Those that h.ive written before, write again. 

J. DOUG MORGAN SHOW, Sigourney, Iowa. 

The Metropolitan Theater, Winnipeg, Mani¬ 
toba, Can . formerly the Allen, was reopened 
late last month under the Famous Players- 
I.asky t'ann<'r. after having been redeo«irated. 
I'nder tbe pew regime programs are rhanged 
on Saturday in-iead of Siinda.v. M M. Stewart 
Is the manager. The Tapitoi Theater, Winni¬ 
peg, also controlled hy Famous Players-Lasky, 
is now bou-ing Pantages vaudcTllle. 

WANTED FOR THE 
WESSELMAN STOCK CO. 

Pc-ople in all lines; tho.so doing Spe¬ 
cialties or doubling B.and and Orches¬ 
tra preferred. Piano Player for Or¬ 
chestra. State age, height, sakiry in 
first letter, Klk City, Kan., week Aug. 
1.8; Oswego. Kan., Aug. 20 and week. 

Dr.'tmatic People m all lines. Imnx-di.iie eng.igenient. Specialty People given 
preference. Mention age, size. < \ eryilimg. We never cli>se. Soutli all win¬ 
ter. A br*autiful outfit. Wonderful Siiow. Ue;ti tr*'.itnunt. We have never 
missed a d ly. Al.so want Jazzy Musici.tns fur Orchestra 

Week Aug. 13, Kirksvilic, Mo._CHAS. A. MORRILL, Mgr. 
Farr & Shad. Inc., motion picture Arm ef 

Beading, B".. closed a deal with the Penn 
Stiitg .Xmusemeni Co., of Lebanon, Pa., early 
fhi*. month, whirfhy the Reading firm taken 

oTcr the Capitol and Colonial theaters In 
l.ihanon. These theaters will pass to lb" con¬ 
trol of farr & Shad September 1. Seven the¬ 
aters in Beading are owned by Carr &■ Shad. 

the Iioii-e in June he announeed Ilia* It would 
t>e dark for the summer. Tlie interior lia- 
lieen nnovated. First-run piitures will be 

shown as usual. 

Ttieater at Vre-no. George .Mien, who managed 
l"•Ml the Sai '-aiiii'iito and Fresno theaters, wtitcli 
pl'iy split-week vaudeville, has lieen named per. 

inanent manager of the State Theater at Sacra* 
m< nto. 

10 WEEKS-1 SHOW A DAY 
Kvorythiiig paid after joining. Also 
good Dramatic Team with Speci.ilti*'.-. 
Binder, O., Aug. 17; Olenw.aod W. 
Vn., 18; Crown ^ty, O., 19; after thnt, 
Huntington, W. Va. 

SHOW BOAT AMERICA. 

FRANK WOLF BACK 
The Griswold, one of Troy’s (X. T.l best 

known picture theaters, has been reopened, 
altlK) when Proprietor Benjamin Apple ilosed 

FROM HIS VACATION 
ACTOR BUYS SEAPLANE 

N* w York. Aug. 11.—Roy Cummings, one 

"f tlie prineipal c'aneilians in "The Passing 
siiow of lUL'.'t" al the Winter (Jarden. is now 
tbe euner of a .eaiilane wliieh was fornurly 

a unit in tin’ New York-Xewport air service. 
It I* Ciiiiiiimig'' intention to fly fr-'ni his 
lioT’ie in lleiliy. Conii. wtu n i>l tying matinees, 

oma* lie lias <oni|ii.re.l Uie intrie.ile workings 
of his lUHcIiine, ,a,vs itie "P. .S." |.ress agent. 

rAklTm leaper flying 
fArlltU RETURN ACT 
Address wire FLYING MELZERS. 

Hudson Falls, New York. 

WANTED—Lecturer, one that cat, get the money. 
Also t'nmrdlan that can dance and work arts; good 
Working Man that can handle the lot, one tliat ran 
drlrr a Ford lourire ear. .Also Plttio Player. .Ar- 
-wrr null'*. W.A-XT^TA MKD. CO.. Lawrence, .Mar. 
ion Co.. Indiana. 

WANTED—SKETCH TEAM AND SINGLE 
Change for one week. Work acta. Platform Mrtl. 
Stiow. (in 111 liall Seiaenil'Cr 1. Work alt whiter 
Xevi r rinse .\iito fl\i d for llTlng eoiiiforfahle for 
tiiaii amt wife llial will .slick :i« d nuke gissl No 
fiii.-v salaiy. STAM.KY XUYFJ-'n' SUW. CloTcr- 
is rl. Krnliii ky. 

Who can change for week, pul on a.-ta and get tbrm 
errr. Xorelty Man to change often. Reasotiat*le 
sal rlr« and motny everv night If you want It. Ad¬ 
dress W. .1. MANSFIELD. Oil nty. Pa. 

_ CHANGES INJ^NAGEMENT COOPER GETS KEITH ROUTE 

New York, Aug. 11.—Allen Warawhancr, 
Lit. (orimrly |ires> reprosentative of tlie (iridiMim Harry (Vi«irw*r, wlm h.i- been nlisrnl from 
■'}''* Th'Hlir at Frrsno. Is repineing M. A Anib-r-on v:iiid'vi|le (or alsiiil two years, h.ati Iwen 

i:ij. *' niantg'T 'if Ili>* Urplieiiin Tln-Mirr at O.ik- round over the Keith Cireuit, npcDinff lliln 
land, Calif. Anderaoii will uiwuskc the Wbito w< > k tt the Palaec, India-iaiiolia. 



IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

LEE KIDS LEAVE FOR EUROPE —When- the steamer Leviathan left New 
York for its second voyage to Europe as an American passenger steamer it carried among 

its theatrical notables Jane and Katherine Lee, who will try their luck in the British ’alls. 

—Underwood & Underwood. 

REPORTERS GOT HER GOAT— 
Irene Castle, who returned from Faris last 

week aboard the LaFayettei. with a new 

addition to her zoo. Her avowed effort to 

avoid publicity is illustrated in the typical 

Castle pose shown above. —International. 

BACK FROM EUROPE —Annette 
MargoUes, vaudeville actress, snapped with 

Louis Fritzi, cellist for Frieda Hempel, on 

her return to this country on the S. S. 

Hoohambeau after a two months' vacation 

in England and France. 

OUR ELSIE AT HOME—EU*® 
Janis snapped on the lawn of her rnagnih* 

cent oountry estate, Castle Phillips, at 

Tarrytown, N. Y., where she is resting up 

after a strenuous season abroad. 
—Wide World. 

“SE LA COULANT DOUCE”-Or 
werds to that effect, says Eddie Darling, 

Keith booking chief, trying out his French 

on Lucille Krumck and Yvette Rugel while 

on a recent visit to Paris. —Wide World. ONE WAY OF KEEPING KOOL —Senorita Lcyla Georgio, Spanish dancer, re¬ 
laxes herself on the roof of her Jackson Heights (L. I.) ap.artmcnb, where cooling breezes 
blow, but not too hard. —Wide World. 

SPARKPLUG WINS ANOTHER VICTORY—Shore Day at Long Beach was 
•livened by the appearance of Barney Google and Sparkplug on the Boardwalk. George 

•ainton impersonated the famous cartoon character. His two fair companions are Viola 

'.'lor and Billie McManus, while our old friend. Captain Irving O'Hay, trios to crash in on 
i^e party. —International 

WHAT HOOFIN’ DID FOR HARRY —Hero wo have Harry Pilcer, American 
dancer, surrounded with some of his 4,000.000 francs' worth of art treasures. Pilcer, now 

appearing in Paris, will shortly return to this country. -Wide World. 
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ALYN MANN 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, August 

6, at Palace, Sew York. Style— 
Dancing. Setting—Specials in one aud 
three. Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Aim Mann 1» • non* too frac^Iul nor decep¬ 
tive fimale lmp<Tsonator, who, as-lsted by 
tlinc youn; fi-llows, offers a serie^ of dac-a. 

the rdiiine belnit broken up by several toc^. 
/ Juven:!e il:»playe<l some f'x-xl steppinK, In- 

(I'ldiDK a oce fix)t twlet and plvota. ‘ Do a Syn- 
(opated Dance” waa eunf and "rve Made I'p 

My Mind to For«et you", which registered but 
f..lr. Other featured bits were blt<h and front 

klcka, front and back kicks and running and 

rolling sputa by one of the boys. 
Mann's efforts eonfinefl tbenrselves largely to for the medlnni time. 

one-foot pivots and whirls. _ 

A fair hand was received at the ffnlsh, which LADD, MORGAN AND COMPANY 

NEIV TURNS and returns aecond to none in t 

Rgviewed By MARK HENRY 

Terpslcborean ability, is 
her line in this country. 

The offering waa the distinct socre-< tt i 
ever marks the appearance of these 
headliners. 

bs'S solo, "Over the Billowy Sea”. This recls- 

ti p d very strongly indeed and stopped the 
show. 

-After an encore, "Tou're the Kind of Girl 

That Men Forget”, a sob ballad, was sold very 

well and gained decided approbation. 
If the "nance” business were elitninated the 

a t would be improved 100 per cent and the 
beys would have a better chance for the two- 
a-day bouset. As It is they are a substantial 

wveral other bits of 
• f atfenticn to detail 

neral atmosphere of presentation, 

should also a-'iduously refrain from the 
whispering buslne-s* by one of the dogs fol¬ 
lowed by the remark: "Why didn't you tell 

me that before you came in." Ills continual 
monotone of conversation in the running barrage 
of remarks becomes, without any shading 

wbat-oever, tiresome; so also does bis "come 
on. folks, give ’em a hand.” Watching these 

little points means a lot. 

BART DOYLE 

Rer'iewed Hydnesday afternoon, Au carelessness and lack 

added nothing to the gust 8, at Locw’s Ainericati Theater N, - 

developed Int-j more de' iij. d applause when Mann . , > ». s 
removed hia wig sr>me evidently being fooled. Review'd U ednesday afternoon, Au- 
tho Just how au' h lack of perapicacity on the gust 8, at Loew's American Theater, New 

HERBERT AND DARE 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, August probability such 

York. Style—Monolog and singing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Bart Doyle la a young man with a likable 
Iiersonality and a force and directness of d- 
llvery bom of experience. The opening of hi- 
act is subtle, as is also some of the com-dy. 
It was over the beads of moat of those present 
but would do lietter In a bouse where the audi¬ 
ence is "wise". Whether Doyle, aware that 
hla material, which la good, was not getting 
over, la;>sed into some old babies porpos. ly or 
not, was not definitely apparent, altbo in a I 

was the case. It remain* 
Palace audience waa in evidence la York. Style—Dancing and singing. Set- 6, of Palace, Sew York. Style-^ymnaS- however, that aeverml of the storiei have h.ea part of 

a matter tor contemplation. Mann made a 
spep<h of thanks. If be will endeavor to ac- 
•julre more grace and leas angularity the offer¬ 
ing might be Improved. The inake dance 
showed considerable flexibility of the arms, 

bands and wrists. 

Time—Sixteen ting—Special in three, 
minutes. 

A very neat offering of song and dance of 

the very mocb production style. In which a 
young girl, assistej by a Jnvenlle and two 
other girls, regiatered well when tbe act was 
caught by the writer. 

The dancing was characteriied by extreme 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, August «>* bigh kicka, front and 
f/.w, Thrntcr. New ’‘onta", hock steps and other figures. Tl.e 

FKONT cuts of the man were especially gi^od 
and worthy of individual mention. The girl 
la shapely, graceful and clever and the two 

LYNN CANTER 

9, at Loeu/s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

Lynn Canter opena with "Who Did You Fool 
After All", followed by an old-time air melody 
embracing "D<ar Old Girl" and "My Hero", 
from "Tbe Chocolate Soldier". "Loultvllle 

Lou" precedi Q "Just For Tonight'’. 
'Misa Canter einga forcefully, but at times 

very flat, au old fault of bera that aluce re¬ 
viewed quite some time ago she has failed to 
correct. Tlie old-faahloned method of doing up 
her hair adds nothing to tbe effectiveneaa of 

her offering, which Is neither novel nor above 
the average medium-time offering of Its kind. 

glrla of tbe "and Co." look well and fill In 
nicely, tltho their singing is weak and net 
sold to advantage. The man, however regis. 

tired well with "Carolina Mammy", follow.d 

tic. Setting—Two. Time—Eight min¬ 
utes. 

Herbert and Dare, two clever gymnastic 
showmen, have an acrobatic offering of class. 

I'o'ed In a trick as the curtain rises, they 
subsequently do a series of hand-to-hand feats 
in which there are a few twists that tbe 

audience waa not elow to appreciate. 
Each trick la accomplished with seeming 

ea-e, grace and technic resultant from yeara 
of experience and practice. An A-1 act of 
Its kind, suitable for any program In any 

theater and snre-flre from an applause ae 
Veil as an Interest-compell'ng standpoint. 

need about here quite frequently for a numiier 
of years. Strange to aay, they got Iangb^ at 
tbe American, which only goes to prove that 
yon can't always tell. 

“Two Eyes of Blue Kept Smiling Thru at 
Me'’, as sung by Doyle, gained an apprechttlve 
response, as did a recitation and a concluding 
number, "Good-by Key". Tbe Utter has bei-n 
evidently written especially for Doyle and la 
a clever number. Doyle took an encore, but 
wisely refrained from trying to stretch tk.- 
band. Be displays good abowmansblp. 

CAVERLY AND WALD 
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Au¬ 

gust 8, at Locvfs American Theater, New COLLINS AND DUNBAR 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Au- York. Style—Talking and singing. Set- 

. r" ?.• 1' in mo. Time-Fourteen 
-UK ADD.W1- -. ..m, br I,., .u t.« ,iti. Slyle—Sinomo ond daneins- mmtiles. 

eeated at tbe footliglita, was 

tbe conclusion. In which all danced. Sent the 
turn over fur definite acclaim. Tbe two girls 

of the "and Co." should watch their enun¬ 
ciation and diction, especially In the numl"T 
called "The Fidgety"—something or other (We 

couldn't get It.) 
A very nice fla«h for the medium houses with 

rliance for better time If properly coached and 

HAP HAZARD AND MARY 
Rn-iewed Thursday afternoon, August ^ 

9, at Loew's American Theater, New i^n.Ui-d. 
r irilf. Style—Wire walking. Setting— 
()iic and three. Time—Five minutes. 

Man opena with aaxophon# nolo, In one, after r> • . , # ■ / , --- --- - 
•v'llrh drop la raised to disclose girl in short Nevtewcd .Monday afternoon, August dance of the more or leas eccentric order 

costume on tight wire. He asks about the In- 6, at Palace, NcW York. Style—Comci v pn . eded a walti clog to the melody of 

b rruptlon and the two have some back and forth and singing. Setting—One. Time—Tweti- 
conversatlon. which la immaterial, almoet Ir- ty-three minutes. 

SANTOS AND HAYES 

neat bit and Netting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 
Man and woman in a singing and dancing 

turn of the average sort which opena with a 

double number rather* weak, altho tbe dance, 
which followed, pinched It np somewhat. The 
one-word, one-line conversation, however, did 
not register. 

Man did an ettence preceding tbe reappear- 
ame of tbe girl In short dress of gold and 

cerise ornamented with brIIIlanta and wearing 
pink tights or "opera-lengths". A dance fol¬ 
lowed in which there were some oartwheela, 

none too gracefully accomplished. Another 

relevant, and baa not much to do with tbe 
matter at hand. Subsequent feats embrace the 

g( neral routine of snob acta^ Including Jump¬ 
ing tbe rope. Jump over a chair, work on the 
ladder and dancing by the man while tbe girl 
plays the saxophone on the stage. 

The talk should be Improved or eliminated 
as It detracts from tbe art, also tbe man's 

reference to the girl's legs, which are partially 

bare. 
A medium-time torn for an early spot. 

Florence i*antos and Jacqne Hayes, in "For 
No Keason at -til", by John P. Mulgrcw, have 
a vehicle on the style of the act they used to 
do years ago, Itefore they started to play the 
tabs. 

Op»*nlng In evening gowns, the portly one, 
"lliiMer” Santos, and her much less developed 
partner. "Mary Jane" Hayes, sing double, 
"Just Be Glad 
registei 

should. Followed some talk largely of the 

banter variety and principally relative to the 
physical deficiencies of the one, as contrasted 

"Nellie Kelly'’, which waa used for a finish. 
The two worked the bows to death, diving 

for tbe exit and racing hack and forth In a 
palpable endeavor to stretch the hand. The 
act la Jnst fair for tbe medlnm booses and 
needs better Toutining and more punch 
material. 

The girl in this act la a comedienne who 
should be "discovered'* before long and an¬ 
nexed by some producer. She is one of tbe 
cleverest we have seen in some tima and her 
rendition of "When Prlacllla Tries to Beach 
High C" was a gem remindful of Josephine 
Hail in her palmy days, when she used to 

ting "Bister Mary Jane's Top Note". 
Tbe man provides a conventional fe«'d. lo>iks 

neat and is an able foil. The comedy, while 
not essentially new. was delivered In admirable 
fashion and sold to go<s] retami. Tbe "corset" 

talk could be eliminated—and sbonld be. 
“Let the Beat of the World Go By" waa 

used for a finish, tbe act getting over well 
Indeed for this boose. We expect to bear more 

of tbe comedienne In tbe future. 

WALTERS AND STERN 
Rei'iewed Wednesday afternoon, Au- 

Mlss Hayes, a high soprano with coloratura 
quality, puts over, In decided fashion, a solo 
to definite results, making one of tbe hits 
of the act, preceding the reappearance -sif 
'■Buster" Bantus In knickera showing limbs of 
Very definite proportions encased In pink stock¬ 
ing*. Followed 'Tlear the Track. Let You* 
Mammy Strut", which was sold well, but one 
line bordered on the "blue'’. Miss Santos 

SONIA AND ESCORTS 
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Au- ^piitude of the other, 

gust 8, at I oeufs American Theater, Nezv 
York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting— 
Three. Time—Seren minutes. 

Sonia It discovered seated on a small platform 
flanked on either side by "The Escorts". She 
sings a number. "I'm All .Mone", "The Es¬ 
corts" lifting the aeat. bolding It aloft and 
bringing right down to the footlights. Followed 
by some g.>mnastlc work by the man, princl- 
pall.v of 111* hand-to-hand order. 

Id a change of costume—short skirt of laven¬ 
der and champagne-colored tights, Sonia works 
n numlier of tricks In conjunction with the men 

doing a hand-stand on a Blsley support and a 

number of other feats. 
For a finish Sonia "bridges" and holds one 

of the ‘'Earorts", who does a lay-out front, 

while other "Escort” does a band-stand atop 

the other two. 
There waa a dog that aat on a chair, but 

did nothing else but watch tbe trio. Why tbe 
dog? 

MIRANDA AND SHUFFLING BAND 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, August 

9, at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing and dancing. Set¬ 
ting—Two. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

If Miranda and her so-designated "Shnffling 
Band", billed as "a veraatlle aggregation of 

Darktown Serenadera In a Whirl of Music. 
Pep and Syncopation", were to engage In some 

line of endeavor not connected with tbe stage, 
they Would profit thereby and the public would 

be saved much annoyance. Jnst who. In an nc- 
guarded moment, allowed this act to be In¬ 
flicted upon a long-suffering and nn«n*p<" ting 
public, la a mystery. It would, with the ex¬ 
ception of a few dance steps by one of tbe 

Had”: this lacked punch and did not gust 8. at Locufs American Theater, 
New Style-Smging. Setting- 
One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two men who put over several numbers in 
forceful style to good returns, and who have 
a novelty In the song. “She Danced Around 

With Seven Veils", which seems like a special. 
They open as two traveling salesmen with 

a sjieelal number, after whleh, with one at 
the piano, "Louisville I.ou" Is sold well, altho tuen, not be of the slightest Ix'nefit whatsoever 
a couple of the lines used were suggestive. ““J theater—qot even a colored theater— 

"I'm the Sheik of Arahy” followed, for writer doubts very much whether It 
the chorus of which a gre<-n spot was used, have passed the first show at the Ia- 
and some shrieking as if Insane Indulged In' faJelte in New York or the Standard in Phila- 

has a wonderful personality and her smile Is This Is of doubtful import and gains nothing delphia. 
infectious. Ity Its manner of rendition. Several persons In the audlenoe were aeen 

In liaritone register Miss Hayes sang "I The veil anng referred to followed, and while stuff their fingers In their ears at "Ml- 
Hcar You Calling Me” and again registered Inclined to the suggestive, bat a certain tried to yell a couple of songs, flat, 
strongly. Such vocal agility in a person of finesse that makes It an acceptable novelty. Beating, barsh and more than decidedly ama- 

anch slender proportions impresses all the more A two-melody ninnber put them over and an fotlsb There waa audible kidding 
on account of the seeming Inability of one to encore, which proved to bo a parody on Ca- •ttempted rendition of 

risslma, was snng. Took a number of bows 

to good returns and Is better than tbe average 
two-men-and-a-plano act. 

possess such power in so frail a body. The 
finale of the number snug, was snng very 
well Indeed. 

"Bwanee 'HIver Bines" and an eccentric 
dance, Mlsa Hayes also appe-aring In short cos¬ 
tume. concluded the offering. For an encore 

a rnlie number gained at probation. 

McGRATH AND DEEDS 
Reziewed Wednesday afternoon, Au- 

HECTOR 
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon. 

In the 

That Old Black Mam¬ 
my O' Mine", which was dragged nnmer, I- 

fully. Even the pianist In the act sensed the 
atrocity and played very piano. Of course, 
any one may sing flat some time, but when 
It Is done by a tone-deaf person who Insists 

^ on forcing the ear-splItting din to still greater 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, August musical and temperamental discomfiture, and 

6, at Palace, New York. Style—Dancing. returns to sing “Aggravatin' Papa" Jnst 

Srtflna—.^hrrinl in thrd>d> T{mc_Six- ** '• ““'f “Aggravatin' Papa". 

ADELAIDE AND HUGHES 

Au¬ 
gust 8, o-t Locufs American Theater, Nero gust 8, at Loewfs American Theater, 
York. Style—Singing and talking. Set- New York. Style—Trained dogs. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two men who put over a number of songs 

to advantage. Interspersed with some talk, which 
could be omitted advantag»»oosly, especially 
the "nanee" talk and business^ which, dragged 

but as It was, proved not only unfunny, but an¬ 

noying. 
One has a bass of considerable force and good 

qnality, the other a tenor of a robnat type. 
They open with "I'll Dance My Way Right 
Back to D.xieland'*, after which tome bnsinesa 
is done on a bench, followed by a dialog of 
the Uo< kwell and Fox order, in fact the tenor 
is quite remindful of .\1 Fox in both the ma¬ 
terial used and the manner emptoy>*d. "You 
Didn't Want Me When You Had Me, Bo Why 
Do You Want Me Now?" waa foUowsd by a 

ting—One. Time—Seventeen minutes. 
Quite a number of dogs in a gener.-!! routine 

of canine tricks, but with the addition that 
a number of the dogs make trips into tbe 
audience, go up in the ba)eonh-a. Into boxes 
and obey spoken commands of the trainer 
while In aneb localities. This has a distinct 

audience value and Is the flr«t time the par¬ 
ticular buslneas has been seen by the writer. 
In this it Is a novelty that abould have a 
•■ommerrial value In the m<-dlum houses. 

Ileetfir seemed no better trained than a 
number of the other dog*, and, altho featured. 
>.,-eme.I to work -lower. The man who Is pre- 

s«-n'lng the act should watch his dre—lng. 
Tlie ba-lne-s milt, tie and tie-rlasp, tlw 
lapel half la and halt out of one i>ocket and 

Setting—Special in three, 
teen minutes. 

.Xdelalde and Hughes are of B verity, 
".\mi-rlca's Representative Dnnrera'*. Their 
vandevltle dance offering has been detailed in 

columns several times, but they have. 

only "Aggrav 

but aggravatin' tbe entire aisemhiage. 
"Tbe Land of Old Black Joe" brought the 

attempt to a much-welcomed eonclnalon. 

ttK'> 

liowever, a new development of their former 
doll dance, entitled "The Elopement of the 
Toys", This Is not dissimilar from the former 
offering, altho there are several variations In 
the business. 

It is a commenduhle presentation, altho not 
exactly smooth when caught by the writer 
Insiifar prin»*Ipally as to tbe adequacy of 
rendition of the mnsleal setting 
doubt will be greatly Improved, 
likely lM>fore this Is printed. 

BURKE. BARTON AND BURKE 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon. August 

9, at LonPs American Theater. New 
York. Style—Talking and singing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two men and a woman In an act entitled 

"The Prince of Slang", in which one of tbe 

men. of Bert I.«slle type of delivery. 

more 

gathers 

This no quite a number of laughs with a George Ade 
than rendition of the English language as “she is 

spoke". 
The dtnclng of Johnny Hughes is character- Opening with "What Would tho World Be 

i-tirally American and he at times gives a Without tbe laidies", some talk was inter- 

G<u>rge I'rlmrose impres-lon of sineerelty in nipted by the appearance of tbe woman, to 
Ills work. Adelaide needs no romment. her Whom anbsequently tlie comedian is Introducel 

Instep and to. work, together with her other fOontinned on page 21) page 



REVOCATION OF AGENT’S 
, LICENSE IS UPHELD VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

London, Aug. 11 (Ppcrial Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The chief inucistrate at the Bow 
Street Court on Tuesday iiiiladd tlie revocation 
of Sana Lee’s license by tlie I/ondon County 
Council on the grounds that T-ee is not a fit 
and proper person to act .as a theatrical er 
vaudeville agent thru his falling to make in¬ 
quiries as to the owner of a certain revue 
company. 

Tills arose thru a complaint of the W. P. 0. 
that Lee had booked performers with a man 
name O’Brien, bankrupt and ex-conviet, and 
that performers never once got their full 
salaries. 

The decision has caused ecnstematlon among 
the curbstone agents operating in the L. C. C. 
area, as It absolutely places the onus of 
sounding would-be theatrical or vaudeville em¬ 
ployers onto the agents’ responsibility. Mr. 
Casson, secretary of tlie Association of Touring 
Managers, n ade a bad break in the witness 
chair when he said it was notorious that a large 
number of bogus managers today were music 
hall performers. This got an indignant re¬ 
pudiation from the Variety Artistes* Federation 
officials and raised an outburst from vaudeville 
artistes in general. 

UI.VKRR.VCX is rehearsing a new act 
IH-cjile for the Keith Time. 

gagement at Fontaine Ferry Park, Louisville, 
Ky., last Slaturday. 

p\T KOOXKV Is opening August 27 In a 
w act by ElMi.VU ALLEN WOOLF. 

VINCEJNT RUSSELL, female impersonator, 
of Philadelphij, plans to appear In vaudeville 
early in Septemlier, in an act of his own pro¬ 
duction. RUSSELL has la-en ill for five years. rnAKLES STEWART has Joined the RUBY 

nAV'IONO TROUPE. BIG PROFITS 
FOR YOU 

ART R0(:ER.S and MARIAN OlBNERV did 
an act, called "It Doesn’t Mean n Thing”, In the 
Rialto Theater^ Oilcago, last week, with Pan- 
tages Time to follow. 

FliOnUNCE WALTON and her husband, 
IKIN' I.EITRIM, have returned to New York 
rtcr a honeymoon abroad. 

in 
Everything Theatrical 

M iSKS, CREASE P.UyTS, 
COSTLMES, TICIITS, 

SHOES 

.\IdilsOX FOWLER and FLORENZ T\- WII.LIA5M ERS, under the direction of ROS.V- 
MARA, West Coast dancers, made their eastern LIE STEWART, la opening at St Paul, Minn., 
i).l It la-t week at the Rialto, New York. .August 13, for a tour of the Oriihcnm Circuit. 

- EBS’ act is a single. 
TUE WAT.sON SISTERS, seen last season in _ 

a Shub.-rt Unit, have been routed over the Pan- THE PATTERSON DUO, acrobats, recently 
tajes Circuit. seen on the I^aew Time, are this week at the 

—- Auditorium, Quebec, Can., Jumping from there 
JOE S.ANTLEY and IVY S.WVVER sailed to York, Pa., to fill a fair engagement, aft(*r 

from London last Saturday aboard the Aq.il- which they will play thru Pennsylvania. 
tanla. - 

- VIRGINIA MARCnETTE and FREDDIE 
RERT nANLON Is returning to thle country KHI.LY, a singiug and dancing team, have been 

from London on the Majestic, sailing August engaged by .\L .TACKSON for his new art 
i;. which will go out on the Pan Time early in 

' September. 

LUCILLE SEELEY and "COCKEY’' signed to - 
tour the Pantages Cirenit and will open early SAVOY and WILLIAMS, sin-oi-, dancers and 
in September. Instnimentali-ts, wind up their park season 

this week and open on the Keith Family Time 
at Wheeling, W. Va., .August 23. with the n.i-- 
ris, pitfsliurg and New A’ork theaters to f.d- 
low. S.AA’OY is formerly of the team of SAA'OY 
and CAI’P.S. JOE (JAZZ) WILLIAMS was 

« —.TT- . t. featured with the I.a Petite Revue in recent 
BADER and BROCTIEIXE open next week 

at the Pantages Theater, Toronto, Can., for a ' _ 

tour of the Pan Time. PAIGE SMITH Is 111 at his home in SONORA BAND SCORING 
Ba.Vfclde, L. I., suffering from pneumonia. LONDON THEATER 
MARTY FOEKINS, his partner, U looking after _ 
the SMITII-KORKINS office lu’the Palace Tlie- London, Aug. 11 (Special Cable to The BIll- 
Bfer Building, Ne^ York. loard).—The Sonora Band, a British aggrega- 

— lion i>f seven sym-opators led hy AA’alter Hind, 
HARRY APRAMS and < OMPAKT of four, .a late of the Coliseum orchestra, is scoring at 

dancing and singing act under the management the Alhambra. 
of AL GROSSMAN, have been booked for a Setne wag says they’re a ripe band—not 
tour of the 'Pantages Circuit. They will open 8pec(h)t. 

- SIGNED FOR OFFICE ACT 

- RUTH STONEIIOT'SE, screen star, openerl a 
DON PARKER and his band of nine pleies Pantages engagement at Spokane, Wash., last 

have been engaged to play at the 8tran(I*'lki>' f. week. Her offering Is a dramatic sketch. ’'Be 
New York. Yourself”, written hy Edward Montague. Harry 

—— Von Meter appears In the sketch. The act was 

WILLIAM GOULD, who recently played In received In Spokane. LEE KIDS MILDLY RECEIVED 
“The New Chief of Police”, a vauilevlile 
sketch, has gone Into the movies and will )>e 
seen as the villain In "Beasts of I’aradl'e”. 

I Send Now for Our Wholesale Catalog 

Waas & Son, (Es^biished wss) 
Costumers to the Nation 

226 N. 8th St., PHILADELPHIA 
BUBBLES BACK IN PHILLY 

Bubbles, classical dancer, has Just returned 
to Philadelphia, Pa., from a short vacation 
which she spent at lur home in Cnlnmiiia, 
S. C. .Altho new to the Quaker City, Bubbles 
last season met witli much success there, her 
dancing, combined wltli Iier fresh, youthful 
appearance and beautifiilvwardrob*', placing her 
in great demand. Tlds season shows indica¬ 
tions of being more promising tlian last year. 
Informs Rubbles, who says her September selied- 
iile is almost eoniplctvly filled. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

OUl gags ore handcufft. Tico or three 
"old hahiet" and your audience it 
bound and gagged. Note do you knotc 
u hy your applaute toundt like a pote- 
der puff landing on a flapper? 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
is worth tm thousand dollars to ths per¬ 
former who appreclstes OKIOINALITYI THE 
.IF>TER Is NEW, GOOD, CLEAN’, LAUGH- 
ahi.e. sure-fire and ioo% orioinaj* 
What other book of faudevllle materlU 
claims this distinctionT The JESTER ooo- 
tali.s alxty-four (9Hz6Ail pages. 5 Modo- 
locues, S Double Acts for Slate and Female 
and for two Malea. fllcgle Oars. ()uanette 
Act. Ventriloquist Act. Burltaque Tib. for 
10 characters. Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel 
Finale, Rest Parody ever written on Ouoga 
Din. Pcems and Parodies on Popular Songs. 
PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
03 Wads Street. Jersey City. N. I. 

POWERS ar.d WALL have been booked over 
the Orpheum Time, opening In St. Paul, Minn., 
Augnst 13. 

PAUL HUBBARD, ‘’The Tricky Talker", at 
present with the Gentry Brothers’ Cirrus, 
opens la vaudeville in St. Louis, September *0. 

THE THREE LORDONS opened a tonr of the 
O’l'heum Time at the Palace, Chicago, two 
weeks ago. 

New Tork, Aug. 11.—Zaza and Adcle, for¬ 
merly with Howard and Uroft, will be featured | 
In an office act on the Keith Clrcnlt this cuming i 
season. The opening has not yet been set. Manufacturer and Re¬ 

tailer of 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled. 
ITrfts for Illuttratrd 

Catalog 

Toa Oaneina 
Sllpssrs a Spe- 
oialty. Carried In 
stock and to order 

END MANAGERS AND I>ondon, Ang. 11 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
MUSICIANS DEADLOCK board).—The Lee Kids are at the Palladium. 
. They did not set the Thames on fire, despite 

London, Ar.g. 11 (Special Cable to The Bill- *nelr hopoa. 
board).—The West End managers having can- viiDaie amp» dctiidmc 
celcd the musicians* agreement as from July NEW TURNS AND KcTUKI'lo 
31, two meetings have been held and there ia (Continue^ from page 20 
now a deadlock, altlio the managers arc still as the Prince of Belgium. Following conver- 
paying rates aecordlng to the old agreements, sathm and gagging along the style of many 
The musicians refuse arbitration. The man.i- burlesque "bits”, but punched orcr admirably, 
gers want a reduction and cancellation of twelve made a hit. 
weeks’ guaranteed run, while the Mnsicinns’ fhe comedian is capable of development. 
Union counters with a demand for a raise and The offering was concluded with "That Sweet 

P.$UI. DeDROIT, drummer^ formerly With the guaranteed run, which latter, they say, was 8omet>ody of Mine” and went over strong. 
Orplipum Theater orchestra. New Orleans, ia given last year to balance the reduction made. A substantial turn for the medium housca 
now playing with PHIL BO.MANO’8 New York The dispute is confined to West End men. that •» a sure-fire laugh and applause getter. 
Orchestra at the Kenmore Hotel, Alban.v, 

- INJURED IN AUTO CRASH FOUR PASHAS 
BURT WALTON has been booked on the -- Revicivcd Thursday afternoon, August 

Loew Time and will open at Loow’a State, liOndon, .\ng. 11 (Special Cable to The Rill- g Loexu's American Theater, NcZO 
Bnffalo. September 17, after which he travels board).—George Mllleft, outside represcnUtlve Cf.,U_rimitiaffi’/- Ccf/nirr_ 
westw.ard. for Ernest Edelsten’s Agency, was in an accl- J^tyte-^iynnaStlC. Netting 

dent with his auto August 7, with the result Three, I Wie—Nt.X tntnutCS. 
th.'it his wife is now In the hospital uneonseious Four men in Arab costume who present a 
and Mlllctt Is Injured, hut is held In Jail with- routine of ground and lofty tumbling along 
out hail for alleged drunkenness while driving, the stereotyped lines of such offerings. 

654—Eighth Ave, 
NEW YORK. JOHN n.\SKBI,L. after a successful season 

in England, has returned for a few months stay 
in America. He is under the direction of the 
WILLIAM MORRLS office. 

ANCIB, vocalist, dancer and Instru- 
finished a successful two-wcA en- C.’iO rooms, with wafer and electric fu.g. Thor- 

ou.tlily cleaned and newly decoraced. with or wrtthnut 
rrlv«te bath. Flrst-<’Ia8s Ct)^^'EE SHOP AND RES- 
T.tfltANT In connection. ISest of fo')d at reas-aiable 
prices. .‘Special rates to the theatrical profession. 
Wire or write for reservatlou. 

I4TH AND CHESTNUT STS.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Olive 290. Central 8590. 

Marilynn Miller 
Celvbritirt 
\Taught hy 
Mr. Raker 

Fairbanks Twins 
Nat N.irraro. Jr. 
Hyson & Dirfcson 
Trado Twini 
Muriel Stryker 
Floranra Walten 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Reaay 
Donald Kerr 
Mayma Gehrue 
Gr.vce Moore 
Jeannette Laforest 
Ray Dooley 
The Meyakoe 
Edith Clasper 
Mast Kiddies 
Rita Owin 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Formerly Daneint Matter for Zieafeld FoHiei. Chat. 
Dillinghain. Leo & J. I. Shubert, Georoe M. Cohan. 
Flo. Ziegleld. John Cart, and Capitol Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Short Vamp Novelig €■ Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
oSs Aistonj* 

ITN.SrATEST. CHICAGO 

Gut Shy, oViert. 

.Vo More Fatigue in 

BALLET DANCING 
249 West 48th St.. NEW YORK. 
Bet. Broadway and 8th Ave. Phone. Bryant #765. 

GEORGE COLE. Director. 

twenty YEARS AN 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR 
lallrini in Acrohetlc Inslnii'llrm for Rlagc 

" Ing. split Kick,. Curt Wli.els, Bhcli llmds, 
''"n » cubical liallct fliilali. alviiig grace and 
' ■ iiii r 

rHFTi IlINo RAR AND PAD BXEHCISKS. 

Mtss FI.OltKNFK CAMPItRI.I* the well-known dancing teacher, his devised a serlen of exer- 
rlMi with music by M. TIIKO KHAIN, which eliminate the sUalB osoally felt on the working 
luii'HMes. Ttie^e are ptiMfshetl In a book eniltlrj 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BALLET TECHNIQUE 
Bound ill full elnth. with niiialo. Price. $5.00, postpaid. 

Indispensalde In the Heginncr 
Send fur calatot) at hooks on ('.lo(i. Saliiral, Arsihrlir and Folk Danring. 

A. S. BARNES &. COMPANY, 7 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK 

empress 
Seating 1.510. Fully (’uuippc.l. Will rent reasonablfc 

WBIllSV, 419 Ilonlils UId4 , K i.sas City, Mo. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 
CARL NIESSE 

42IZ Eatt W.vthlnaton. 
INDIANAPOLIS. - INO. 



USE THE HITS 
AMO SUIT 

THE CROWD 

Battle Creek, MIeh. j 

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
Featured ry the Cream or America $ Singers 

APPLAUSE GETTER SUPREME! 

Orchestration Is 25c Stamps or Coin 
PROF COPIES TO Recognized Performers 

AUGUST 18, 1923 

MELODY MART ATTENTION 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
“Everybody Likes the Same Sweet Girl" 
Composed by JACK YELLEX and F ASMr< 

Professional Copies and Orohesttatlona now 
ready. Send 10c for postage. 

WEILE PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Hanr Enccl. general manaser of Rirhmond- 
Robbioa, In'^, left last week for a eacation 
In the Maine woods. 

Will Warner, former newspaper and piMl'it.v 
miD. bai been made sales manager of Kred 
Kisber’s New York office. 

J. C. Rosenthal, general manager of tbe 
Ameriran Society of C'.mposers. Autbo^^ and 
Pultlisbers, left last week for a two week*.’ 

eaeatlon whlrb he is apendlcg up New York 

(■tale way. 

bseofanhour 
' ''‘WALTZ'* • 

HOLDING HANDS 
Rag, Jazz and Popular Piano I’layinc sA\n. 

phono nr Banjo taught In 2<> lessons .at any of 
our schools in 90 cities or h.v mail. \Vr:tP f„r 
free boiiklet. 

roa TROT 

Edward Blocden, formerly of Goodman & 
Rose, has become a member of the staff of 
the Broadway .Music C*»riK>ration and will have 

charge of tbe mechanical reproduction of their 

publications. 

I w scNoei or a ••opViAR aiutie 

hnsiGnsQn 
20 E. Jackson. Suite 5. 

Te cheti wanted where \ 
represented. 

Charles K. nartis has three new eongs on 
the prees. They are; “Bad News Blues’’, by 
Joe Gold and Eugene We^t; “If I Were in 
Love With Somebody Else", by .Tnaeph E. 
Howard, and ’ I’ve Always Been True P-lue 
to You’*, by Charles K. blmself. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Aitistic, Attractive Title Pages for Songs 

Beaaor.at’Ia rates. Patlsfactlon guaranteed. 

LAKEWOOD ART SERVICE. 
1441 West 85th Street. Cleveland. Ohio 

Eddie ShiTerick. who for the past nine years 
was connected with tbe professional depart¬ 
ment of Jerome 11 Remkk A Co., Is now 
assisting Arthur Bebim at Harms, Inc., and 
Is working on “Kiss in the Dark’’ and “Morn¬ 

ing Will Come". 

Tom Brown Muggests 
a visit to the 

ORIGINAL 3-LINE VOCAL PIANO COPY. $5.00. 
From your melody (or rough lead sheet). 

Full Danes Orchestrations, with 2 Saxophones, $10.00. 

ALFRED DALBY 
(Arranger Irving Berlin's Music Box Revues), 

Suite 310 Strand Theatre Building, New York City. 

Tom Brown Music Co “Now That I Need You. You’re Gone", by 
Clarke-Leslle and Joe Meyers, is showing up 
as a great bit in tbe Middle West, altbo no 
special exiiloitatioD has been glyen tbe song 
there as yet. The number was the first one 
put out by the newly formed Clarke-Leslle 

Fongs, Inc. 

State-Lake Bldg.p (17 W.Lake St.) 
CHICAGO 

Everything for the Batul and Orchestra 

Buescher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W'. Haynes Flutes 

Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos . 
Gibson String Instruments 

AT MOPEB.tTE PRICES. The right kind of plir.o 
arrangement sdds twice the value to your oong. Send 
In your order uxlay. Reference: Ksyner, Dilhelm ^c 
Co., Chicago. Address LEX rLEMIXG, Arranger and 
Kevisar, (Dept UBi Wellsboro, PennsylTania. 

Nat Sanders, formerly connected with Ttrl- 

ouo music bou-es, has gone into tbu music 
mailorder business with Jack Brean. with 
offlcea at 145 West Forty-fifth street. New 

Ynrk. Sanders has been out of the music 
l.ueloeKS for about two years. 

331 Tremont Street. Boston, Mass. RichmondRobbino. Inc., is fast acriulrlng 
a reputation as a bouse of unusual dance 
tuneK. After putting out several “hot’’ dance 
hitH tbe concern now offers such songs as 
' K-cp A Goin’ ’’, by Byron Gay; “South Sea 
Krc!*’’, hy Harry Akst; the foreign hit, “March 

of the Manikins’’; “Bing Bing”, and a brand- 
ni w one by Joe Meyers, entitled “Tarantella", 

V hich Is going strong despite the fact that It 

has Just stepped out. 

Estabr..lieiL ^mgoser 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Touching Ballad. Sentimental Song, 35c r< 

Band 40c; ('rch., 30c. Thrto together, $1 00 
W. M. B. WAOLEY, CoMposer and Publisher, 

3644 Federal Street, Chi'Sio, 

WALES RESENTS CHARGE 
IT’S HOME OF BOGUS REVUES 

Bert Ralton. director of the New York- 
Havana Band, now playing an engagement in 
Paris at tbe Lrmtage de Longebamp. Bois de 
Boulogne, has written a New York publi^her 
that he <s alna.vs in need of good arrange¬ 
ments of American jazz tunes, particularly 
saioiihone quartet and sextet specials. 

Ralton and his combination leave Augu-t 25 
for an ext< mled engagement in Australia, 

strqiplng en route to play in Naples. Port Said. 
Kiiez, Colombo. Ceylon and from Perth to Syd¬ 
ney. Australia. At Sydney he will open tbe 

new million-dollar Ambassador Cafe and stay 
there indefinitely. 

London, Aug. 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Tbe South Wales area ia In an uproar 
thru atatementa broadcasted that it Is tbe home 
of bogus revues and that most of the prostitute* 

In Cardiff and Swansea were ex-chorus women 

of revues stranded in South Wales. 
There Is ample evidence that Wales Is the 

happy bunting ground for these bum revues, 
but the latter statements would require testing 
OltinioDB are sharply divided between managers 
located there and much ink is being spilled. 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation Is making Its 
stand that workingmen’s balls, all owned and 

operated by trade unionists In South Wales, 
should show the way by insisting that every 
show and every performer should work under 

accepted trade union conditions applicable to Its 

section and that tbLs would aolve tbe problem 
of bogus revues and bogus vaudeville combln.a- 
ttens. 

The Daily Mail has started a national cam¬ 
paign on the side of the J. P. C. to educate 

public opinion that registration of theatrical 
employers should be a Government measure 
tlie fall, so it looks as if something m.ay 

happen. 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
14427 KERCHEVAL AVE. 

DETROIT, MICH,. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLV FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED I87b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER “Young man.” said a big New York music 

rub:l>her to an advertising solicitor. “Just let 
me tell you something to tell that boss of 
yours—The Billbo; rd oiitpulls your paper ten 
to one.” 

“Tliank you. sir.” delightedly replied the 
f-c.licitor. “I’m on The Billboard.” 

“The h—1 you are! I thought—well, anyhow 

that’s my story.” 
“And you want me to tell the boss?” 
“We;l. I am not so wild al»out that, but— 

yes. tell him. It’s true, all right.” 
Aud the fiJlowing day another music pub¬ 

lisher kii ked the advertising representative of 
a ilieatrical weekly—not The Billboard—out of 
his ofli'-e. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Vocal-Pliiio Arrangement (tom Load. Sl.OiX Al.vj arm ge for Orchestra and Band. 

ori heitia leailcrs and publishers end v^e mj* Arrangemeiita. 
•nts best writers, 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland,Ohio BRINGING EUROPEAN ACTS 

Cbarlottenburg, Germany (Special Cable to 
The Blll^oard).—Irving Tichman sails August 

15 on the steamship George Washington with 
■New Y’ork, Aug. 11.—Iliirry Carroll is casting twenty-two midgets, Rolando’s Boxing Girls and 

a new big-time vaudeville act which be ex- Krono, the strong man, to play American thea- 
peits to have read.v for breaking In early ters. 
next mouth. The new offering will be of the 

“ila-li” variety, with H|>e( iai music written by PORTCHESTER (N. Y.) SPLITS 
Carroll, wlio will be siipiiorted by a east of 

t<n. At present the artor-composer is doing 
a turn on the Keith Time with Grace Fisher. 

CARROLL CASTING NEW ACT 

New Y’ork, Aug. 11.—Tlie Rialto Tlie.iter of 
I’ortehester, N. Y., will adopt a apllt-week 
Vaudeville policy and Will open on Labor D-iy 
with a five-act bill. Booking will be thru 
Fally Markus. 

BOSTQCK TO EGYPT 

ATTORNEY SUES MOSCONIS 
FARNUM IN NEW ACT 

New York, Aug. 11.—,\n aetioo against Chas. 
S. Moeconi, Charles C. Mosroni, Louis C. Mos- 
ronl. Fly Brothers Iloliling Comiiany, Ine., 
and Moseoni Brothers Company, Ine., for $250 
for professional services rendered has le-en 

started in the Third District Municipal Oiurt 
h.v Hamuel Jesse Biizz<'II, attorney. 

New* 5 ork, Aug. h.— II irry W<-l,*-r Js putting 
out Frankie I’uriium in a new vaudeville pro- 

duetion whieh 1-- ex|*-rted to rqieii in iiliout 
ten days for a tour of the Keith li<Hi-es, pl.iy. 
liig .Xi w 5'ork tir-t. With the eeienlrle danier, 

who will he fextiired, will he a hig orchestra, 
tbe .Stewart .<i-lers and otliera, u<ri>rdlag bi 

SELWYNS SIGN ADDISON AND KEREKJARTO’S NEW PIANIST 
FOWLER - 

New Y’ork. .\ug 11.—Maiiriie liisner, who 
Now York, Ang. 11.—The team of Addiaon pl.wed the piano for Duei de KerekJarto. the 

and Fowler have been encaged hy the Selwyn* violinist from Europe who rame to this roiintrv l/indon. Aug II (Speiial t’alil* i., Tlie |lil|. 
and will appear in a mii-i**al • omedy whii h two yeara ago to play on the Orphemir Cin iiit, lie.irdi. I In- < overd W.ig..ii’’ cret us at the 
will be produced by them this seakoo. baa beau replaced by Desioc Danton. Luuduo I’aviliuu lo Beplemlier. 

SAILING FOR AMERICA 
'COVERED WAGON" FOR LONDON 

laindon, Ang. 11 (Speela! Cable to The Bill 
li" It'll. Ilymii*'k sails for America on th*’ 

steamsliip Homeric August 15. 
Fred 1.4 Koine will sail on the same date. 
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HUNGARIAN BAND BOOKED 

Publishers Turn Big Profit on 

Aui^st Blues Mechanicals 

Hundreds of Thousands of Popular-Priced Disks 
on Market Are Breaking All Records 

for Quick Sales 

Npw Tork. Aiic. 0.^—Kajrr and his Oiin- 
carlan Orchestra have been booked for a tour 
of the Orpheum Circuit, opening at the Palace, 
Chicago, August 12. 

New YORK, Aug. 11.—The August statements of the smaller mechanical 
companies proved to be a fortune for music publishers who specialize in 
blues and those who had the foresight to get into the swim and put out a 

large blues catalog within the past few months. 
At the expense of the manufacturers 

of the 75-cent record the makers of the 
50-cent and lower-priced records 
pressed hundreds of thousands of disks 
above their usual amount, with thd re¬ 
sult that one mechanical company that 
presented a statement for $4 last 
February paid the same publisher close 
to $3,000 this week. Tliis gives an Ideii 
of the tremendous buying 'power of the 
folks who like blues, and possibilities 
still in St m e for l^h publishers. 

Sili li H tin* T' :i' tlii' Itci:.'!), 
P'li’iir. Oity <; I!, I’.it'if ill”! nrp fri't 

displacing the s.ilt's nf fhe 1;. .-'i -r i ; cd ri i'rds 
iiis'diir -IB a isTt lin -if I Im s l.t 

• fiH’d .mil wliiiti I... g'l I'.g 1 ki' wilittii-c. 

SISTERS and BROTHER 
X hli liltl* roiDpmy that has r.ever failed to 
learr a satitfled aiidicnre during their four 
years on the concert stage. Each raemher ia 
a venatlle artist TTielr program conalsta of 
hlgh-rl«»8 Instrumental and vocal numbers 
anil aesthetic dancing. The company can be 
I'-'oked liy getting in touch with A. W. BOTE. 
33g .Main St, Latrobe, I’cni.'ylvanla. 

Gigantic collei-tlim of 132 pages of new. bright 
and original Cnmeily M.itirlal for vaudeville 
stage use, emhrai Ing everythii.g that can be 
of use to the performer, no matter what sort 
of an aed, monnl igue. paroily or tlll-ln bits he 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally's 
Bulletin No. n U bigger In iiuantity and hot¬ 
ter in quality than ever hefnre the prhe re- 

: It oadalns 
up-to-date Comedy 

73 YEARS YOUNG 

Lida Gardner, Companion of Fountain 
of Youth, Goes on Her Vacation 

mains aa always. $1.00 per copy, 
the following gllt-cdgc, “ 
Material: 

23 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Eaeh one a positive hit. All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temiierance, 
Black ai d Whiteface. Female. Tramp. Dutili 
and Stump Speiih. 

13 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner 

11 Original Acts lor Male and Female 
They'll make good on any bill. 

53 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB ail of Broadway's latest song hits. Eadi 
one Is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Life". It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act 1b a 21-karat sure-fire hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
suitable for a dame specialty, entitled *'I’|1 
Be -1" 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male roraedlans. Tills act Is alive 
with humor of the rib-tlckllng kind. 

3 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Tlic Ideal Wife' 
from start to finish. 

13 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breizy and bubbles over with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-spllttli.g jokes and hot-shot cross¬ 
fire gaga. 

McNALLY’S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with words and music lead, for 
opening and closing of the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Wood Taster". It will keep 

Chicago, Aug. 8.—There wits no suggestion 
of nearly three-quarters of a eentury in the 

springy gait and animated personalit.v of Lida 
Gardner when she paid The Billho.ird a call 
today. Jliss Gardner will leave tonight for 
hep r.tneh ia dorado, where she will spin I a 

three weeks' v.ie.itioii. Tiien she vv'll ■ omo 

ha k .ind rejoin the yaodevi !- not of l"ii.k and 
'r ny ilurver, with wii dt sl.e r. i:- !mm i a-so( i- 

ated f r hv • year-. 
Fiit.v-seven years ago (inidmr I 'f red 

front till • ■...11' i"i i'les.. wi 'io sill n.i I Is en 

a star lia. diai'K rilh'r iindi'i li t f.i'n'r with 
the Ga'itii ' \ II "ti ii'g (■ r' M'. She app' .ire'l 
|i '• fi t’re.aler.t I iiioln in V.'a'iiii.gion in I'^Ol 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk Colored Writers Responsible 
Cri'dit for th s Ini rativi lir imh of tho rnnsto 

industry must !>■ giv.-u the lolor-d song wiiteis. 
singer' and e-pinit'rs. v.i ll as loiy .is of 

stn li lilue.s. for tli y liave in ide i' p ' ■ '■ 
for the poimlar mii'i hii-diii-. K >',> '• 

vtlan the salts <if oidii .rv .l.iit m'l.' i w i* 
the love t in h sioiy 

By t.vieg np with in It l.:n iI;.- Oki it 

and similar phonogi.ipli lonipiiio’S the loloied 
vtr 'er and ar'i-t' .-'art d - nnthing I’l big 
th.st the Victor Be.i.rd t i mii.iny va imii.l 

this month to put mil the .-.mic sfle of stuff 

Tills i' Hie lir f I me in llie l|■'t..ry of tlie 
Victor t'onip.iny liiat .olond artist., and til'- 
€ 111''r.is liave Itecn iisi .1 for their lei "rd.'. 

The mo't phenol'., ii-i! jump to the front 

among the new .ami smaller plicn.igraph re.ord 
m.miifaetnrerii is that of the I'.iineo Comiiany. 

whii b iloi's not. however, spe. iaiize in Idues 

to tlie extent of the others. This concern was 

i.rr.iifzed less Hi in two year' ago. putting out 
an exeellent rei'ird that sold for atsmt 2*$ 
• ••it.s whi.lcs.ile a.nl reluibil la twei ii H.'J cent.s 

and a half a dollar. Now the Cameo > pres - 
i g reioids .if .1 i.ite s.>.-ond onl.y to the Victor 

Company and lenderir.g statements to publi-htr.' 

in pro|a':tion. 
H'her publiehers wlio have in the past 

stuck to the legitimate style of Fon,^ now 
re. P.ze the pcssibilit’es of the “htiies", which 

nt one time wag thought to be dying oiC, and 

are buying up whole catalogs wherever they 

I .in fbrumit tho country. 

TAsYLOR’S 
U E. Randolph St. Ill W. 44th ! 

CHICAGO NEW YORI 

onn 

GIVE YOU RSELF-AND 
US—TIME 

a scream Some zhowmrn watt until the last minute to 
order their printliig. The wise one* etart a 
oniiple of iDonlhs ahead of their oper.lnf, plan 
their idrertuing and send the copy to the prlnler. 
ailowr plenty of time for O. K. of proofa and have 
the pzper dellveied and sorted up and avoid the 
veiHlon of last-minute orders. Thera’s always 
plenty of last-minute worry at beat. 

We hare already execited lunmer aeason or¬ 
ders for some of our bast customers. It's been a 
s.tlsfacticn to ua to work them out without break¬ 
ing our necks, and It la a lot of aatlafactlus. to 
them to hare the paper and know that It la O. K 

If you haven’t ordered yet better begin at once 
to plan what you need and get the order In 

If you’re In doubt where to buy take a couple 
of days to Investlgato our aerrlca—then order. 

HERALD POSTER CO.. Catllnavllla, IIIHiala. 
PoBiera and Display of Every Size. 

PLANTATION REOPENING SEPT.25 

• -w York, ,\ug. 11.—The ri.in!:it:oii. nft.-r- 

Ih* t. r rc-tuurent un.l . iifc. wlmli has b. mi 

< Iit.'Cd dining the hot wc.Tther, will reupen. a. - 

iiird iig to I’liiil Siilviu. its preprictnr. on S-'p- 
tcmbi r 2.">. The new revue for the I’liiiit iti.in 

will be nil loh re.!, mii. h t!ic sum., ns ' I’l.i-t i- 
ticn fl.i.vs” whi. h pl.iye.l there l.i.st s(.i'..ii. ..n v 

l.irtcr and mere pr. teiitioiis, witli the .‘i.l.l;'"n 
i.f many new featiir. s'. I i’W I.. Blie i;. r.oW 

lining up the nt w show. 

V. A. B. F. BENEFIT DRAWS 
WELL DESPITE THE HEAT 

London, Aug. 11 (Spe.ial Cable t„ The r.'II- 

hti.irdl.—.\t tlie Hipp.'Ir'.me. Briglilon, 'he 
Sunday sliow for the b.'rie!if of the V. .\. B F. 

on AugU't r> gri.ss.'d around Sl.'irl, ib'spite the 
heat wave preval.’iit lit re. Half the recelpt.s 

go t.i Bri.u'it. n H" iiital. 
It was a real v uidevillr show—red noses and 

all—and not a blue-law concert show. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR DCMINOE FOUR AT FREEPORT 

Mall Ordara Filled 
Premptly. 

New York. .\ug. 11.—The Itomjnoe Four, an 

orchistra of four men. lia.s been engaged to 
play at the Mikado Inn at Freeimrl, Ling 
I land. indeflnitel.v. Tliis orehestra. which 
piaytd the Loew Time recently, was booked 

by -Vf Herman. 

JOS. BRADLEY IN “MONARCHS' 

New York. Aug. 11.—Hookey and Green an¬ 
nounce that the part in the "Minstrel Moiiarclis'' 

act. left vacant b.v the death of Charles 
■Whyte, father of Gordon Wliyfe, of The Bill¬ 

board staff, lias been filled by Joseph Bradley, 
formerly of "The Comebacks”. The "Minstrel 

Monarchs” Is opening at St. Paul August 19 

for a tour of the Western cities. 

Mada to Ordir and In Stock. 
FMhiTnt for Street, Eirenlng and Spoft 
_ „ RIDING BOOTS. 
Ballet and Toe Slippere. Cloga. Sandale, 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

til South Wabash Avenue, CHIC 

FIRST LONDON APPEARANCE 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Ten weeks’ Fairs. Also expect vaude¬ 
ville route. Floriila and out all win¬ 
ter. Wire salary. Must .loin on wire. 
Consider silence polite neK.-itive 

Planters’ Hotel, Chicago, 16-19; 
Austin, Minn., 20-25. 

CHENETTE’S BAND. 

London, Aug. 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Leffel’a “Shooting Thru a Woman” 

will hare Its first London appearance at the 

Finsbury Empire August 13. 

Will Rossiter’s Novelty-rhythm "Dance" Sensation 

BLOCK ENGRAVED 
HALF SHEETS 

Short Vamp for Stage tod Street, 

ITALIAN TQE DANCING SLIPPERS 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mail O'^ert Filled Premptly. 

Send lor Price List. 

Chicago Theatricil Shot Co. 
|a 339 South Wabash Ava., Chicago 

Talk and Window Card*!. If sirvl.c himI (l('■ol't qual- 
ity count with you. try u^. Scn«l (••';»>' f*ir fitlinsite. 
nrui> OF SiHAUl'SIJnUJ, in I*A>a, K i w Printer. 

Just out on “Victor” and “Columbia”—Hear ’em! 
Biggest “Hit” right NOW m Atlantic City — BENSON ORCH. 
Yon thould hear VAN and SCHENCK, JERRY and HER PIANO GIRLS, ISHAM JONES, etc. 

WILL ROSSITER, “The Chicago Publisher” 
30 West Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

that can cliaiige often and work In i ' 
s.ilarv. tfil you div and «h.-n i-in 
AI.LKN, Mzr N'litiire’s !l. ii...:y f • . 
ff>.. West Virginia. 

Wanted—Performers 
for Med. Show PROF, and ORCH. FREE 

FOR RECENT PROGRAM 
m,', rj Teams, rrpfereiice to tlio»e playing own 
Ir.Hl 9.1 )o or Guitar. Motorized platform show 
Ikt """'""’■b ‘>‘0 lialle- OKIEXTAL h'OYS, Ocn. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 16c EACH 
25 of one subjei't. $4.00. or ino of four subiects. $15.00. Post Cards. $4.00 per 100. Iligh-grade 
work, lai heavy doutile weuht lupn. Send mm ey uler and pliotos to nq.i. Prompt service. 

ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORATION. 

JOHN BRASSINGTON. Manager. 8 South Dearborn Street Chicago. Illinois. 

SHANNON MAURICE CORBETT, 
the famous Canadian autlior. writei 
to Older tJie verv lie'i VaudevllU 
Alia. Adilri« COIUUtnT-rOlTLr 
TBR & CO., 178 Chur h Avenue, 
. Canada. 

AT LIBERY 
STRONG CORNET and VIOLIN 

Leader. Lihrao^l Yes. JOB Bl’LUXGER, Carlin* 
vine, llllnoif. 

Winnipeg, 

Thank you for mentioning The Billboard. 

I 

k. 
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COMING TO 

BROADWAY 
Now York, Ansr. 11—There will be icren 

0[>eDlDgi 00 Broadway during next week. If 

they keep coming at thia rate It will not lx> 
long before all the theaten will be runnios 
full blait. 

On Monday "Tweedlea", by Booth Tarkln?- 
ton and Harry Leon Wllaon, will be presented 
by Robert McLaughlin at the Frazee Theater. 
The cant of thla comedy Incliidea Gr^ goiy 
Kelly, Ruth Gordon, Donald Meek. George 
Farren, TVallla Clark, Florence Pendleton. Ir¬ 

ving Mitchell, Patti Cortez and Cornelia Otis 
Skinner. 

On Tuesday “The Good Old Days", by Aaron 
Hoffman, will have Its postponed premiere at 
the Broadhiirst Theater. It is being presented 
by \. H Wn.sl* with a cast Including Charies 

WInnInger, George Blckel, Mathllde Cottrelly 
and others. 

A. H. W<'0d8 will prezent another play on 

the following evening at the Eltinge Theater. 
This time it is "The Woman On the Jur>”. 
by Bernard K. Burns. In the cast will be 
Mary Newcomb, John Craig, Elwood P. Rost- 

wick. Henry Danlell, Florence Pllnn, Mat’el 
Colcord. Stanley Jessup and Wll8<in Reynolds. 

On Wednesday evening, too, will be seen 

“Children of the Moon", a romantic play by 
Martin Flavin. This piece is being presented 

at the Comedy Theater by Jacob A. Welser 
In association with .K. L. Jones and Morris 
Green. The cast includes. Henrietta Cro«man. 
Horence Johns, Beatrice Terry, Paul Gordon, 
Grant Stewart, Whltford Kane and Har>M 
Winston. 

On the same nigh^ there Is still another 
opening, that of “Little Jessie James”, a mu¬ 
sical comedy with book and lyrics by Hirlan 
Thompson and music by Harry Archer. In the 
cast are Nan Ilalperin, .Alien Kearns, James 
B. Carson, Clara Throop, .Ann Sands, Arnold 
Gluck, Roger Gra.v and Miriam Hopkins. The 
piece was staged by Walter Brooks. The James 

Boys' Orchestra will dispense the music and 
the scene of festivities will be the Longacre 

Theat«-r. 
Mary Roberts Rinehart's new play, ‘•The 
Mary Roberts Rhinehart'se new play, “The 

Breaking 1‘oint". Wagenhals & Kemper are 
presenting this piece at the Klaw Theater 

with a cast consisting of McKay Morris, Gail 
Kane. Regina Wallace, Stephen Maley, Zeffle 
Tllliury, Lucille Sears, John Morrissey, Regi¬ 

nald Barlow, Robert Barrat and John Doyle. 
On the same night at the Shubert Theater 

the Messrs. Shubert will present a new revue 
called “.Artists and Models”. This revue was 

originally presented on the Century Roof by 

the Illustrators' Society and was written by 
any number of prominent people. The cast 
will include Nancy Gibbs, Grace Hamilton. 

Stone and Pillard. Charlotte Woodruff. Rose 
and .Arthur Boylan. Charlotte Granville, Lee 
Morse, Adele Klaer, .Annie Pritchard, Estelle 
I.,evelle. .Marie Pettes, Beth Elliott, Harriet 

ftlmbel. Nikola Cunningham, Harry Kelly. 
George Rosener. Bob Nelson. James R. LIddy. 
Buddy Doyle, Hal Crane, Bob fi'Connor. Victor 
Ib.rart, John .Adalp, I-a-step Dorr, Clare Thomp¬ 

son and Hollo Wayne. 

FARCE * COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

ICOMMFVlCATIONS TO THI BILLBOARD 149} BROADWAY, NEW TORE. N. T.| 

“Greatest Actress” Contest Nears Close 
• —- 

Only Two More Weeks To Send in Ballots— 

Leaders Separated by Small Margin Only 

field who, in your opinion, are the 

greatest now living. 

Arrange these names according to 

the order of their greatnesi, putting 

the greatest first, the next greatest 

second, and so on to the tenth. 

TTie the ballot on this psge, which 
will be duplicated each week; or, if you 

do not care to cut your paper, use a 

separate sbeet. 
Write or print all names legibly and 

be sure to include your own name, ad> 

dress and “line of work". 
Keep a copy of your ballot for ref¬ 

erence. 
Date your ballot. If later you wish to 

revise it, send in another marked "Be* 
▼ised" and alto the date of your previ¬ 

ous ballot. 

Irene Otliner 
Eleanor Bobson 

May Bobion 

Laura Tintle 
Genevieve Tobin 

You Must Vote Quickly 
If yi ii intend to g«f in the race for the AlOO 

prize which will be awarded to the caster of 

nctresses who, in the eyes of its reader*, are 

the greatest on the American stage it nearing 
its iliste. The Killot printed this week on this 
page is the next to the last one. The final 

ballot will be print.d next week and must be 
sent la immediately if you wl*h to enter tlie 

eontest. .All ballots received after August 31 

w HI be destroyed. 

Leaders Bunched for Finish 
If the votes keep on coming in the way they 

have Iveen for the past two weeks the ieaders 

will finish very closely grouped. At preg.-nt 
the fir-t four are separated by only very nar¬ 
row marg'iis. From thla time on no mention 

will la- made of the leaders' names, as it 
would give t<K> much of an advantage to those 

who east their ballots from now on. It may 
very well be that any one of the four leaders 
will come out at the head of the ticket. Tb.it 

iz all tlie indi.-ation that can be given the 

isrntesiants at thia time. 

More Nominations 
Notwithstanding the imminent close of the 

r-ontest, nominations continue to come in. In 

fact, more new names have been entered this 
week than at any time since the contest 
started. After eliminating tlmse who are not 
eiigilile, he.ause tliey are in the musical com¬ 
edy and mt.tlon pi. ture fields, the following 
nam.-a r.main, gioup.ul in alphal>et!eal order: 

Lucille Adams 
Janet Beecher 
Irene Bordoni 

Hazele Burgess 
Patricia Collings 
Martha Hedman 

Elsie Hermt 
Frieda Inescort 

Leane Kaid 
Sue MacHanamy 

Marian Hears 

Florence Mash 
Edna May Oliycr 

CONTEST EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.; 

I consider the following ten liv¬ 
ing actresses the greatest in Amer 
ica and have arranged them in thi 
or;ier of their greatness: 

FOUR MONTHS’ ADVANCE PAPER 

riiml'erland. Md., Aug. 11.—To advertise a 
stage pr.Hluctlon four months In advance of its 
presentation is by no mean- an aceustom.'d 
oceurr<'nee. Nevertheless the dei-d is done, as 

every hlllboard location of the Maryland The¬ 
ater Go., In<'.. announces with attractive 

twenty-four-shoet posters that “The F-'o!" is 
coming. It establishes a precedent in .All*- 

All ballots must bo addressed to tho ghany County theater piihlielty and Io< al re*l- 
Contest Editor, Tho Billboard, 1493 denta and visitors are commenting on the 

Broadway, New York, N. Y. originality of the ides. 

All ballots must contain ten names— 

no more and no less. Ballots not com¬ 

plying with this rule will be destroyed 

without tabulation. 

All ballots must reach the Contest 
Editor by August 31, 1923. 

now appears tliat Harry Beresford Is t 

The attnnuvccvicut of the price win- in “The Old soak", when that play mak 

Iter and the result of the hallotinq will ""E niicago some time in September. 

be printed in The muboard as soon after '» *" 1'"'e "'*** * 

the close of the contest as the ballots L'''',‘'‘"fh:rd'“Ltna, , a I f a i n'l I I i- As/»v llit«!H-ork ■will hoaa a tniro compa? 
Cdu be The chtih of $1(K) ir;iT4sr*«p rarioua promtf*lnK spctlona oi 
will be mailed to the eompilcr of the country. 

simnllaneonsly with t’:e - 
or her name. 

I.<indon will sec Channlng Pollock's 
CES NORMAN "The F<k»I", along about the Christmaf 

IN WOODS DRAMA •" 
- froni llie original New York pro<lucti 

.Arlliiir Ityron. w.-ll known tlie Times S<|iiare Theater. They are 
iliially Solhern, Frederlek Vogedlng, Henry St 

Hot F•.r the Grace son and Dorothy Shoemaker. The bala 
iii-w Adelplii The- the east will he recriilfeil abroad. 1 

■"irong ii.irne- ap- lias arrangi'd to sail for England on Dts 
aiiu.iig Hum 1h'- 1 to stage his play, following which b 

e Wliiw.Ksl, Mrs. proceed to Vienna, where lie hopes to 

f.awfor.l, Kenneth Ills new opus, which the Selwryns pi 

present in the fall. 

Ben Lyon, who has been signed by Mrs. H. B. Harris for her forthcoming production of 
Samuel Shipman’s “The Crooked Square” at the Hudson Theater, New York. 

the ballot wlibh mo*t nearly, or quite, resem- 

lilea the choice of all the ballots, you will Imve 

to vote quii-kly. The opportunity to do so will 
last only a few days longer, for the contest 
positively closes on .August 31. .Any ballots 

received by the Contest Editor before midniglit, 
.August 31, vvlll he entered in tlie c-ontesl, but 

after that time those received will bt? de¬ 

stroyed. 
Once more the contestants sliould be cau¬ 

tioned to east votes only for aetre-ses In the 
•Tegitlmste" field. Tliose who have won their 
f.ime and are playing in motlrm pictures or 

musical comedy are not eligible for en'ry in 
till- contest. Their names have to Iw s-rateh,.,! / 

off your ballot, w III your < hanr-es of w inning 

the prize made very dim. 
zeinninn ballot 

All Readers May Vote publication of his 
Any of TSo ItilUx ard may fntf*r ttiifi 

cf»nt* _AII yon ri**f*d do Ik r*‘ad th»* nil**" of BYRON REPLAl 
tho f-ontfst and th^m out to i:* t In line TREVOR 
for the 1100 prize. All you nei-d invest to get 
a elian'-e at flic prise is a l!-<'ent stamp and Cliirago, .Aug. 7.— . 
a little thought. Your chance is as g'od as here, lias replai i-d .N'oriiiuii 
tlie next perwm a. Send in your Irallot tislay. well known in Chicago, in “I 

of God", due in .\l Woods' 
Rules of Contest Sepl.-ndKr to Som.- 

The rules under which the roiitest will tie jaar in the prosiM-otlve ra-l 

eondueted are as follows: Ing Vlo.i-I ireiuing. IMelle 
8«nd in the aamet of ten active Julia Lydig Hoyt, Ernest I 

Amarteaa actroaaoa la tho “Ugitimate" Douglas and Gordon Ashe. 

HARRY BERESFORD TO 
ACT “THE OLD SOAK 

Permanent Address 

Line of Work 

Date . 
(Fleaxe pnnt or write all namet legibly) 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 

Kenneth Hunter, whose last appearance was 
with Ethel Barrymore In “The Lauftbtnft Lady”, 

has Juit returned to New York from a three 
months’ racation in England. 

Beterljr Sitgreavet, who suhstituted for Helen 
Westley in the Theater Guild's production of 
“The Devll’a Disciple”, will be seen in New 
York this fall In an adaptation of a French 
drama. 

Olga Petrova, accompanied by her husband. 
Dr. John D. Stewart, will sail this week 
for Europe on the Majestic. Tpon her return 
Mme. Petrova will begin rehearsals of her own 

play “Hurricane’’, In which she toured last 

season. 

move uptown after that. : : : : We 
hope so, for it is a gorgeous play, 
superbly acted. : : : ; Incidentally, in 
the cast of “The Good Old Days” 
Charles Havican is playing a part. 
: : ; : Since this piece deals with the 
anti-prohibition era, we’ll say that 
Charles is sticking close to his job. 
: : : : We met Frank North the other 
day. : : : : Frank had run up to the 
city for a few hours on business and 
told us that the lads at Fairhaven, 
N. J., were all in prime condition.: : : : 
Frank lives in that noble town all the 
year round and we see too little of 
him on Broadway. : : : : He Is still 
the same old Frank, tho. ; : : : We 
ran into Ralph Riggs. : : : : Tou know 
Ralph, of Riggs and Witchie, dancers 
extraordinaire. : : : : Ralph tells us 
that he has had several offers to join 
productions next .season, but la unde¬ 
cided whether to accept or not. : : : : 
If he doesn't, it will be vaudeville for 
him. : : : : We also met Jimmy Doh¬ 
erty, whom we have not seen for a 
long time. : : : : The reason came out 
in the course of conversation. : : : : 
Jimmy was out with the Neil O'Brien 
Minstrels last season, but says he will 
try vaudeville for the coming one. 
: : : : Jim does not like the one-night 
stands, tho he is going to stick to cork. 
: : : : He has a new’ act. written by 
Frank Kennedy, and in It will try to 
disguise his honest brogue under a 
layer of burnt cork. : : : : We are 
the recipient of a clever bit of adver¬ 
tising matter for “Helen of Troy, New 
York", the musical show current at 
the Selwyn. : : : : This play deals with 
the collar Industry and the promoters 
are sending out paper collars, in regu¬ 
lar soft-collar envelopes, to nil and 
sundry. : : : : The collar bears the 
following takeoff on Zigg's famous 
line: "Glorifying the American Laun¬ 
dry.” : : : : It has created quite a bit 
of chatter by reason of its novelty. 
: : : : We heard a good one of an 
actor, the possessor of a favorite cat, 
who got a Job posing for magazine 
illustrations. : : : : He needed it, too. 
5 : : : The artist wanted him to work 
for nothing and tho fame accruable. 
: : : : The actor refused on rather 
novel grounds. : : : : He s.ild: “For 
niy.self, perhaps. But my cat's got to 
have his liver.” : : : : He tells us he 
got the job. ; : : : The pay—five 
dollars, less 50 cents for the agent. 
' : : : Paul Dullzell told us ;i yarn the 
other day whiclj. unfortunately, is too 
long to tell in detail here. : : : : We 
simply hand you the punch. : : : : It 
is of fellow who was accused of not 
knowing the Knglish language and 
"as given as a test the two words, 
"stoic’’ and “cynic”, to define. : : : : 
lie said “stoic” means ‘‘tlie bird that 
brings the babies” and "cynic” “what 
you wash the dishes in.” : : : : Fill 
that in yourself and try to laugh it off. 
t t : : All rights, including the Scan¬ 
dinavian. are released on this gag. 
t : : : We fall to think of anything to 
top that one, so will call this the finish ^ 
of the column. TOM PEPPER. 

Marguerite Sylva, well-known prinia donna, 
has a new play especially written for her by 
•Xndre Picard, author of “Klkl”. She will 
appear this fail under the management of H. 
n. Frazee. 

Jeanette Ferand, last seen with Lowell 
.<*herman In “Morphia”, ia spending the sum¬ 
mer at her residence in Great Neck. It is 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Xamber af oaaaactitiTa parfvmuuioas ta and laehidiag Vatarday, Aug. 11 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie'a Irish Roee.. .Repablle. 
Aren’t We All.Cyril Maude.Gaiety... 
Breaking Point. The... Klaw..., 
Children of the Moon, The, 
DevU'a Diaclple, The. 
Fool. The. 
Good Old Days, The. 
In Love With Love. 
Mad Honeymoon. The.. 
Merton of the Movies. . 
Not So Fast.Taylor Holmes, 
Rain.Jeanne Eagels. 
Seventh Heaven.■ ' ■ —— ... 
Sunup. ■ ■ ■ - ■ ... 
Thumbs Dovm.. ■... 
Tweedles.  ... 
Two Fellowi and a Girl.■ ... 
Woman On the Jury, The.- ... 
Zander, The Great.Alice Brady.. 

Frank Belcher, producing director for tho 
Selwyns, has called rehearsals this week for 
“But for the tiracp of God”, by Frederick 

Lonsdale, in which will appear Violet Heming, 

.\rthur Byron, Estelle Winwood, Ernest Law- 
ford, Julia Hoyt, Kenneth Douglas, Gordon 

.\»he, Blythe Daly, Lewis Broughton, Masino 
McDonald and Dan Sparks. 

May 22. 
May 21. 
Aug. 16. 

.Aug. 15. 
Garrick.Apr. 2.3. 

.Timet, Sq.Oct. ‘J."?, 
Bniadhurat.Aug. 14 
Kitz.Aug 6 
Playhouse.-Aug. 7 
.Cort.Nov. 13 
.Morosco..May 22 
Maxine Elliott's.. Nov, 7 

• Booth.Oct. 30 
. Provincetown.May 24 
Forty-ninth Street Aug It 
Fraree.Aug. 13 
Vanderbilt. .July 19 
Eltinge.Aug. 1.' 
Empire.Apr. 9 

.Comedy 

The “rnknowns, Inc.”, a new producing 

organization which has Ju-t been incorporated, 
promises to become a “clearing house of 
talent”. The fyi>e of plays to be prescntcil, 
the sponsors, .nnthors and actors make up for 
as much mystery as the name of the con¬ 
cern. Further details will be disclosed in 
the near future, we -liope. 

Sara Sothern, who plays the little cripple in 
“The Fool”, is to be presented in a new play 

by Channing P<dIock at the conclusion of her 

(Continued on page 37) 
Scandinavia, from whence but little Is heard not likely that Miss Ferand will he seen witli 

regarding the transplanting of American plays, this Woods prodnetion when It goes on tour 
has taken “The Fool” to her bosom. Carl this season. 

Strakoseh has acquired the rights of tho ' 

Channing Pollock drama for that country. Recent additions to the cast of Owen Davis' 

- plsy, “Home Fires”, to be etaged by Hugh 
Den Marquis, author of “The Old Soak”, Ford, Include Marian Warrlng-Manley, Lillian 

is oT on a two months’ trip to London and Ross. Alden Bunce, Morgan Farley, Howard 
I’lris. In coaipllance with the prevailing Gonid, John Bingham, Marian Bender, Lester 
prohibition measures, he was forced to leave Sebarff and Jay strong. 

•‘.\1” behind. ' 
, - . ”Sk) This le Broadway”, George M. Cohan’s 

The recent tryout of the Nugent comedy, newest comedy. In which Lynne Overman is 
“Dumb-Bell”, has resulted In the production engaged to play the leading role, is in the 
being brought back to New York for slight thri>08 of rehearsals. Cohan plans to give his 

repairs. The play will resume operations after play a Chicago premiere some time in Septem- 

revisions have been completed. her. 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Oi ly American pupil of VOICE 

Madams Sarah Bernhardt. TRENCH 
Private Instruction in rknawa 

lIPKCl.VI. GOI'RSES uoMajt. 
Studie. 15 W. 12th St.. N. Y. C. PLATFORM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DRAMATIC ART. 

Many pupils In leading Nevr York produi^lont. 
SL'-MMEH CIa.\SS POR MU\nNO PICTURES. 

Cameflio Hall, New York City. 

N.Y.School of Expression SESSION. 

July 5 to August 9. Speaking Voice. Diction, 
Drama Pantomime. Voico Defects Cured. 

332 West 56th Street. New VorV. 
Cataleo. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY, Free. 

Donald Cameron, who recently apiicarcd with 
Mrs. Flake in “The Dice of tlie Gods”, will 
essay the leading male role in “Brook”, whl<’h 
comes to the Greenwich Village Tlicator, Now 
York, on August 29. This marks the initial 

production for the new firm of McKee & 

Stevena. 

Edward Plohn, general manager for George 
M. Cohan, returned to New York this week 
from the wilds of Miilne, where ho had gone 

in search for big game. He suffered a slight 
accident recently while riding In a Pullman 

compartment. 

CONEY 
ISLAND JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 

Main terminal of the Sea Beach, West Er-l and Brighton Beach 
Subways, which includes prominent location for aliont 10 stores. 
Thoronphfare leading to CONKY ISLAND Boardwalk. Plot 

X IW. Will lease for a long term of years reasonable rental 

basis. VINCENT MASSA, 2004 Surf Ave., Coney Island, New York. 

Phone: Coney Island. 0167 K. C. THEATER 
empress 

Fully equlpp*'il. Will rent reasoniMe 
419 IViT.flU Rldft.. Kar.sas City. Mo 

Sealk'.ir 1.510. 
WERBY, 
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^ev/eiVcT, jVem’ Bind (^omwen t ^yt/fped Jie/cPon 
. CommunreafioniT to 1^933poadiy^//ewYor/^ 

T'^as made b» Manager Joseph VT. Payton to 
iJive a performance that would be a credit 

to the pood name be bears in dramatic stock 
c:r leg. A packed and very en'husiastic lU- 
d • ai-e greeted the players. Week of August 

13 the attraction will be “The Deml-Virg,n”, 

« ^h '•cverel members of the original Broadway 
c»'t ecpeclally engaged for that week oulr, 

to play parts created by them in the original 

prieiurtion. 

PIRATED FOR PROGRAMS TOM MARTELLE nam'd, hut which will he produced and pre- 

S': fed during the forthc.'ming eeson. 
The home life of Mr. Mait'^lie i> ne'e.sarllv 

'ocfined to hotels, in which he and hi' wife 
liar host and hoetess to niim'r'i;' frien'l- in 
and out of the professi.en. wh'> find T”ni .1 

regular fel.ow in every sen'c of the wad and 

his w.te a congenial c mpanion. 

One of the most interesting and instrictire 
house programs that comes to our de-k Is 

from the Uurtig & Seamon Victoria Theater, 
Dayton, O., where the Dayton Players .;<i 
forth and where various members of the .i.t 
and some among the patrons contribute to 
the program weekly. 

Kor the week of July 23 the house program 
carried several lengthy articles and their 
merit la sufficient to warrant their reprint in 
this column for the beneCt of our readers: 

TDE STAGE DIRECTOR 

By Nicholas Yellentl 

"Produced under the direction of Mr. Blank." 
Who is this Mr. Blank, and what are his 

duties? 

This is a .question often asked, and one 
worth writing about, because its alxnit a per¬ 
sonality who is seldom seen, but whose deft 

touches are very apparent in every play that 
you see. Ills services are indispensable, for 
bis is the guiding hand which molds together 
the many thoughts embodied in each character 

in the play, and be must see to It that 
each actor’s conception of his “part” make< 

a fitting part to the whole. And, if by 

chance, the actor falls to have the right con¬ 
ception, be must Illustrate to him as near 
as possible what this part la tupposed to be. 

and make it intelligible by a simple and clear 
method. Besides directing the actors, there 

are one hundred and one details pertaining 
to the production which call for his atten¬ 
tion. ne la an assiduous worker, knowing 

no limit. He no sooner devours one play 
satisfactorily enough to act with sagacity, in 

a moment of a misconception: then be mu.-t 
take up another to read, to obtain an idea 
of its merits for presentation. He is always 

on the go, checking up each department and 
seeing that each detail is carried out ac- 
•'ordlng to instructions. His word is law, 

snd each command must be obeyed, for be 
is king, and the seat of his governance back 
of the footlights. Even the mute little in- 
candescents must obey the will of this per¬ 

fecting genius. 

COMMENT 

It matters not if bis nsme be Green, Smith 

or Jones, be is an Indespensable factor in 
the proper preduction and presentation of play 
and players, and, while the ai.dience may not 
give thought or thanks to bis talent and 

ability, the play and players are dependent 
upon him for their success in pleasing the 

patrons. 

Featured Female Impersonator 

-Burlesque, Vaudeville, 

Dramatic Stock, 

Broadway 
BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS 

TO OPEN AUGUST 19 
WHAT REALLY WAS THE 

MATTER WITH EVANSTON? Minneapolis, Minn.. Aug. 10.—The Bainhridge 

Players will open at the ttiiubtrt Tlieater .\u- 
gu't 19 in ‘‘Lawful Larceny", to i)e followed Chicago, .tug. lO.—Just what happ'-ned to 

the second week by "Scandal", and for the the Evanston Stock Company last week when 
third week, which is State fair week. In- “The the company closed after two weeks is still 
li.rd of Paradise". Manager Bair.br,dee has a problem—vex.ng and unexplained Cissslc 

as-embled v:rtuaHy an entire new company, and aristocratic Evanston hadn't had a stock 

Tom Martelle is 8 native of Los Angejes, 

Oalif., a graduate of 8 public 8cho>d, likewise 

of the high soliool of that city, during which ' 

time be took an active part in all the outdoor 

•ports sponsored by the higb-scbool boys, in- 

clnding their annual presentation of plays, in 

which be was always ra-t as a singing and - 

dancing ingenue, due to his remarkaide talent 

and ability along those lines. Having toured 

the surrounding towns ai one of fJie bigh- 

school players it was only logical that be 

should aspire to bei ome a professionaL which 
be did aa a ringer in vaudeville in PnciQc 
Coast tbeaters for over one year, when the 
lure of Broadway t«e. ame sufficiently strong 

to impel bim to entrain for New York City. 
Arriving in Manhattan be secured an engage, 

mtnt with Jack Ringer, producing manager of 
the "Behman Rhnw'*, as a singing and dancing 

•oubret. At the end of the regular circuit 
aeason the sh' w went Into the Columbia The¬ 

ater, New York City, for a summer run and 
Tom Martelle be<ame a valuable a-set to the 
show during its stay at the Columbia. The 

following season Mr. ifinger placed him with 
bis ’“Hello New York" Oimpany and he flllcd 

out the entire season in that show as a sing¬ 
ing and dancing souhret. Martelle's success 
in burlesque was sufficient to attract the at¬ 

tention of a big time vaadeville agent, who 
a<'currd bookings for him that covered flfty- 
two conM-cufive weeks, during which he at¬ 

tracted tlie attention of Julian Eltinge, who 
engaged him to play the stellar role in “The 

Katu'lnatlng Widow", which be did for one 
entire season 

Martelle’s next engagement waa with Hitcb- 
eo<k A Oatts' "Words and Music", which had 
a long run at the Pulton Theat'-r. New York 

Chty. After closing with that show Mr. Mar¬ 
telle again fulfilled a long engagement in 
vaiideville, and from there to dramatic stock 
under the direction of the Century Play Com¬ 
pany as a guest star, for its presentation of 
"The Gay Young Bride", a play that was 

especially written for Martelle by Capt Leslie 
Peacock, which bad its initial opening in Law¬ 

rence, Mass., the week of February 2.'«. 192{. 
Since that time, by popular request, it has 
been repeated twice. Since its opening Mar¬ 
telle has played flie stellar role with various 
dramatic stock companies thru New England, 
and only recently jumped from the .TeCferson 
Theater, Portland. Me., to West Hoboken, N. 
J. At the close of hia engagement with the 
Hazele Burgess Company at West Hoboken 

Mr. Martelle laid off for one week in prepara¬ 
tion for a special engagement by the Case.v 
Players of Duluth. Minn., for the week of 
August tt, at the end of which engagement he 
will rest up until Labor Day, when he reopens 
at Worcester, Mass. 

Mr. Martelle has been a big drawing card 
with ail the companies that have pre-ented 
"The Gay Young Bride”, for he is a normal- 
minded. clean-cut masculine Juvenile when he 
isn’t impirsonating the gay young bride as a 
per-onally attractive feminine who can sing and 
dsnoe far better than many of those now 

^ Isong featured on Broadway. During the pres- 
^ entatlon of "The Gay Young Bride” Martelle 
ly sings three numbiTs, "The Gay Young Bride", 
' “Iliinning Wild" and "Ilow Perfect 1 Can 

Be". His sweet tenor voice appeals strongly 
to lovers of vocalism, whtle his graceful danc¬ 

ing is par excellence. His personality, talent 

and ability have won the admiration of men 
as well as women, but at that the men have 
not imitated his makeup and mannerisms to 
the extent that his feminine admirers have, 
especially the feminine flappers, who have in 

several towns thruout New England organized 
■'Martelle Cluhs", in which the members ail 

atfect the wig efleet Used by Martelle, a la 
t’,eo De Merode. and braided ear mats are 

very much in vogue with the flappers when ver 
Martelle has appeared as the gay .voting bnde. 

■Ihe Century Play Company has completed 
arrangements to have two new plays written 
especially for Martelle, in which he will be 
featured in feminine lead roles a- a guest star 
with the various drairatlc stock companies 
utilising those plays, which have sot yet bean 

TOM MARTELLE 

AFTERMATH OF FIRE 

Riimfnrd. Me., Ang. 6.—The fire that de¬ 
stroyed the Majeitir Theater on Friday last 
not only caused the loss oi acenery and prop¬ 

erties of the Augustin Stock Conxpany pla.vlng 
at the Majestic, but caused considerable 

loss to various members of the company. Mr. 
.turustin’a loss will amount to over $2,000. 

William Augustin, Perry Norman and Betty 
Fromen succeeded in saving their trunks. Wil¬ 
liam H. Malone and Elizabeth Fox lost three 
trunks; Ruth Floyd lost two trunks; H. J. 

Augustin lost one trunk and other personal 

property. 

The Augustin Stock Company has played 
forty-two consecutive weeks, having opened at 
the Gorman Theater, Framingham. Mass., the 

latter part of September and playing there for 
thirty-one weeks, thence to the Park Theater. 
Taunton, Miss , for four weeks, returning later 
b.v request for an additional engagement, then e 

to Rumford, Me., where the fire will raiise 

it to clo'-e temis>rarily. 
, The company included Ruth Flo.Td, leading 

woman; Elizab<-tb Fox, Betty Fromen, .Vlraa 
Wall, Kern Foster. Pen-y Norman. William Ma¬ 
lone, Jennie Norman, John Dudley, Charles 

... Clayton, Win Heath, H. J. Augustin and Wil¬ 

lie thinks all that appeal's to .\ugiistln. directing manager .and leading 

I movies. .Mrs. A. Starr Best, *“*“• 
inston Drama Club, is quoted as that they have played forty-two 

One of the foremost female impersonators on the stage today, being featured under the 
direction of the Century Play Company in the stellar role of “The Gay 'Young Bnde”, as 

guest star of dramatic stock companies thruout the oountry presenting thit meritorious play. 

to give them one. Uc did hut it apparently 
“didn't take". Barr.v McCormlek and Margery 
Williams were tin- two prinripals in the com¬ 
pany which o|>eiied with “Fair and Warmer". 
It a.l took place in the New Evanston Thea¬ 
ter. “Scandal*’ foilowi-d the second week and 
both weeks seem to have been unsatisfactory. 

A lot of prominent Evai.stonlaDs are quoted 
in the dailies ns to why tlie st'K’k company 

failed. Mr. Elliott is said to have remarked 
that the venture cost him plenty and that be 
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Mvnn A 1 IT'¥ 17 C KiiShpl. tbe »^^i>.t;lnt t.tace director of Ilartmao; JJary Schwab, dnii^htcr of Mr. and Franco, and turning to his “Biiddy" for con- 
1^ ^1 I lA I I I I r Woo<l Pla.rors of huncaister, I’.i. Ho Is not Mrs. E. H. Schwab; .lano FarabaiiRh. daiiRh- solafion, handled hor rolo well. Heniiotto 

1 * MM^KJ only a wondorfiil stase director, but he is an ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parabaufth; (ieorKine Bi-owno as .Madam Benoit, the victim of the 
accomplished pianist. M’hen there Is any sine- Feldman, dinichter of Ur. and Mrs. Henry blackmailer and mother «f .Iiilie. interpreted 

II J plays the con-.pany Just loves to re- Feldman; Prances Cole, dauchter of 3fr. and the role like a thoroly experienced actress of 
|10r0 SnQ A ^ hearse with Sammy. June Webster has joined Mra. Franklin Cole; Madeline Hnches. dauKhtor ability. Her makeup and mannerism were 
** til® Wood PKi.vers. Miss Webster is the danch- of Mr. and Mrs. Peter IIuRhes. and Donald realistic. Virginia Kay as Batiette and .lane 

___ ter of the celebrated physician. Dr. Carlos G. Jacoby, son of Mail Carrier and 3Irs Harry Halsey as Marie made a decidedly pretty pic- 

Jan.) Stock Company In* Webster, of New York City. Jacoby. One and ail will refer to the time that lure, and what little they had to do tliey did 

iteenth annual season on - • ■ ■ they made their stace debut as part of the pntureiaiaely perfect. Edward Farrell was 
Ralph Kellard, leading man with the Keith Kurtz Players. Master Jacoby made a real hit Rood as Kube. who on receipt of a letter fr"m 

Players in Columbus, 0., is not only one of as a mischievioiis urchin in the orphans' home, America advising him of his motlier’s death 

late of the McLanghltn best-known stars in stock, but is a “name” and cot a big band. enacted a litt:e bit of pathos that eviden'e.s 

The Winnipeg (Man.) Stock Company in* 
giiziirctcd its seventeenth annual season on 

Aiigii.-t C. 

Kich.ird Bland, late of the McLanghltn nesi-snown stars in stock, but is a “name” and cot a big hand. enacted a lift:e bit of pathos that evideni e.s 

Players, Cleveland, 0 , and tbe Stuart Walker the legitimate, and has played leadsain tbe Miss Fontaine, as “Jady”, fitted into the the talented actor. 
Players in Cincinnati, is now in New Y'ork nego* Pictures. For four or five seasons he headed a role admirably, her playing being artistic and Arthur Boss as Abie, Alfred Regali as BifT. 
tiating with another company. stock company in 8,vracui>e, N. Y., where he realistic. In the third act she incidentally David Burns as .lohnny, .lack Tol^on a- I’etc. 

-- was immensely popular. In the late summer plays a piano selection, and as she did when Walter Plimmer as Ruddy and George Deanec 
The Widdell Players will bring their season of 1921 he opened as leading man of the Proc*- here last fall, demonstrated her ability as ,a ihe orderly played their minor roles in a 

to a close at the Rockford The.iter, Rock- tor Players in Albany, N. Y., and remained musician. There was generous applause tiiru* Datable manner. 
111., August 18, presenting “Help there for some time, later Joining a stock com- out the play for all members of the cast. 

IVanfed” as the farewell attraction. pany at Columbus. His most recent appear- T. .lefferson Evans made a lovable “Daddy c-u.u.'uiv;'i i. 

- ance on Broadway was in “It Is the Law", Long-Legs”. The others sharing in the honors Some three year.- ago we attended a per- 
Krancis J. Mc<,overn, formerly known as which had a long run at the Bayes and Rilz were Reed Brown, Francis Clark, Lawrence formanee of “Buddies” in Bo.-tou, pt wLicli 

rank J. Stratton, character actor, oas pur- thaters last season. Mr. Kellard played the O’Brien, Dearer Storer, Chas. Peyton. Dorrit Ii™e the cast was augmented by a chorus of 
ha>ed a hou-e in Cedar Manor. Long Island, ie.id in that piece opposite one of the Tell sis- Kelton. Kathryn Dearborn, Dorothy Holmes, boys and girl-. We were pleased with their 
ad .it present is writing a monolog entitled ters. He supported Marjorie Rsmbeau in Blanche Seymour and Nina Seville. The new p<rfoiman<' but i,o‘ any mon‘ so than the 
biinikinville . consisting of funny stories^ of ‘‘Eyes of Youth” and has been leading man for Kurtz orchestra rendered a delightful musical performanc e if Corse Payton and his associate 
be iieiniry bumkins twelve miles from New other female stars on the Big Street. The program during the intermissions. players, if ihe presentation of ‘'Buddies” is 

pany at Columbus. most recent appear- COM.MENT 

Some three year.- ago we attended a per- 

Fraak J. Stratton, character actor, oas pnr- thaters last season. Mr. Kellard played the 
chased a hou-e in ( edar Manor. Long Island, ie.id in that piece opposite one of the Tell sls- 
aad .it present is writing a monolog entitled ters. He supported Marlorie Ramheaii in 

fie Iieinir.l 

York lily. York lily. pictures enlisted his services as lead opposite 

‘ Marion Davies in “The Restless Sex”, with 
The Gordlnier Stock Company will open at the (;race Davidson and other stars. .Mr. Kellard 

Princess Theater. Ft. Dodge, la.. September 2 has always been popular in stock with the 
in "It’s a Bo.v”. The company will include women patrons, who like bis heroic matinee* 
S. 0. Gordlnier, Terdah Viola, Pearl Hazel- typ<,, 
ton, Howard Hayes, Eva Jackson. Wallace 

(intres. .llnimie Williams, Harry Vickery, Marl* * f on 

PLAY REVIEWS 
Itd Frank. I’harlew Gordlnier and Ttibort Thompe e * . « ny or top i nion 

Sn’mre pljyers, rittjsfleld. Mass., was a welcome 

_ visitor to our desk the past week. In the 

Irene Shirley, who has been playing with the Tb 
Payton I’la.v.rs at tbe Victoria. Dayton. O.. Tbeater and its presentation of dramatic 

Rupert La Belle, formerly of the Cnion ACADEMY’ OF ML^llC, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

bare players, Pittsfield, Mass., was a welcome Week Beginning August 6 
sltor to our desk the oast week. In the THE CORSE PAYTON STOCK COMPANY 

Presents 

“BUDDIES” 

Last slimmer she appi ared with tlie stock com- __ . ^ i‘ 
panv Kollo Llo.vd directs at Ellfch’s Garden. are giving 

satisfaction to the playgoers of Pittsfield. 

stock found numerous obstacles in the way Comedy of Quaint Brittany in Three A'ts 

of Suisess until the entr.v of Harry Bond, Dy George V HOBART 
who became direeting manager of the I'nion IVitb Lyrics and .Music by B C. Hilliam 
Square Players early in June. Since then Plays Produ.ed Cnder the Direction of 
business has increased weekly, which is proof Henrietta Browne 

conclusive that pla.vs and players are giving CAsT OI (H.YRACTLRs 

satlsfaetlon to the plavgoers of Pittsfield. .D'>ss 
Tki.sinc *!>• 1, o i> Buddy .Walter rilmm<’r 
During the past wet-k the S. It. O. sign was Vlfnd Re ali 

players. If the presentation of ’'Buddies” is 
any criterion liy whU: ot!.e: presentations are 
to be juii,'ed. it is a foregnuo eoni Insion that 
the Corse Payton .Sf'H'k Company will attract 
sutticlent patron.'.ge from the playgoevs of 
Brooklyn lo warrant a permanent engagement 
at the Arademy. or some other house in Brook¬ 
lyn if the .Icademy can net he had at the 
expiration of tlie siv weeks contracted for. 

'i'his is a play that will please .any one of 

Intellect and relinenient who prefers the lighter 
fuim of theatrical entertainment, for there is 

Dot a line or act in the entire presentation 
that can be termed objectionable. There is 
siillieient humor to evoke laughter and intcr- 
s|er-ion of songs to please lovers of vocalism. 

ALFRED NEL60N. 

_ During the past week the S. It. O. sign was Wia Regali 

William Riley, manager of a sncceeRful much in evidence. The I nion Square .fobnny ..David Burns 

ftmk company which played Paterson, N. J., include Harry Rmd. director and lead- gab® .uv/i." 

all b't wintf-r. In Kpendln^ a f#»w TT<***kR at hlfi man, with Melina Royl<» as leading lady, yiario* V.V.V.V.'.V. .V.*..... ...... Inm Unl'^ey 
borne n -Viiti irn. Mr. Riley, who is also man.i- ^Dss Royle 1, the daughter of Ed 31iIton p,»hette .Virginia Bay 
per for Cl.arloife Wynters, musical comedy star Ru.'le, author of ’The ^pi.aw Ytan’. and she galie .William Naiigbt<'>n 

of W i.eeling. W. Va.. is very enthusiastic over leading lady in “Pere C.ynt” with the ‘ ;';',>rse Ibivton 
the young lady’s work. She will play on ^hiiberts in Ncvi York. Others in tbe cast Jiadam" Benoit"Ile'nriette Browne 
Broadway this fall for the first time, Mr. ®'"® Brandon Evans, second man: Ritchie Juile . .Edna Buckler 
Rilev said Clark Rii«sell. second man; .Tosephine Royle, Alphonse Pettilois .Richard Cramer 

___ Ingenue; Phillip Sheffield, Juvenile; Harry Douiae Maitland . .Louise Kay 

_ __.._i—.. ‘‘■'■•Pher, comedian. The company has the Act 1—Tbe Coiirtvard of the Home of .Madam 

of Wiieeling. W. Va., Is ver.v enthusiastic over 
the young lady’s work. She will play on 
Broadway this fall for the first time, Mr. 

Riley said. 
Louise Maitland 

D.Ilcn Deasy, who recently closed aa second 

man with the Proctor Players in Troy, N. Y’., 
was formerly a member of tbe Auditorium 

ri.iyers at Maiden. Mass. His snccessor in 
Troy. .loliD W. Cowell, had been appearing 
with llie I.rfinard Wood Players In Fail River. 
Ma-s. Mr. Dc.i-y is an experienced stock act. 

or of g.svl appearance, with a sharp, decisive 
manner of attack. 

trsciisr, comedian. The company has the j_The Coiirtyar 
heariy co-oper.itlon of the theater-going piihlle Benoit. Somewhere li 
In Pittsfield and Its adjacent territorv. In all 
prohabiiity it will contintie at the mion ^ 

Square tbe year around. Tn« 

Spencer Tracy, the clever young second man frraoce mue c.. 
of the Leonard Wood. Jr. Players .M the J "I- ® ^ren.^ widow, the victim of a 
Fulton Opera House. Lancaster. Pa., i- ro v 'vho demands money on the thiamt 
nursing a sore finger. This is what happened: «l®*®®rating the memory of her dead soldier 

Act 2—Same as .\ct 1. The Same Afternoon. 
Aet 3—Evening of the Sa:ae Day. 

The Play 
The pla.v introduces a corporal’s guard of 

American soldiers in France, billeted at the 

h me of a Freni'h widow, tlie victim of a 
blackmailer, who demands money on the threat 

They were playing Booth Tarkington’s “S ven- 
son as a thief, or in lien of money tbe band 

Tlie Lonisvllle Herald thinks aiifhclently well teen”, and hao occasion to borrow a puppv daughter in marriage. 7^ 
of ( harles S,.lines, .cenic artist of the M.al- dog. hut the mother of the dog wo-m n-t the prospective mar* 77 
lolm Kassett Players at Macauley’s Theater, be denied and some way found her way to ’"'“F®- ’he daughter induces one of the AmcD- <> 

to gire h.m a three-column pictorial spread the stage door of the theater, and during one ®®“ soldiw to pose as her fiance, which -A 

w.th a story on his kid days in Louisville of the scenes lone Bright, the leading wom.in. *h® b* hi , 77 

when he a-pired to become a cop" and in- w.as ewddllng the puppy when IViiliam Wil- desirous of marrying the g.rl, ut la-ks ,7 

stud became a scenic artist. .Iii-t whJt a ii;,ms had occasion to put his hand on Miss ’h® i , a. » 7Z 

w.fh a htor.T on hia kid daya In Loui^vlIIo of the scenes lone Brieht, the leadinc wom.in, ** . ^ *. ,'‘I * i^i!” 
when he a-pired to become a cop" and in- w.as ewddllng the puppy when IViiliam Wil- desirous of marrying the g.rl, ut la-ks 

stes.l beeame a scenic artist. .Iii-t whJt a ii;,ms had occasion to put his hand on Miss ’h® 

-cenie artl't means to dram.it'c stock will Bright’s shoulder, and the p'ippv. as puppies ” ™ " ”, *" ,k**”*'*o o e 
he made plain in a forthcoming issue if a-a. barked at Mr. Wllli.ims. an-I tbe marriage the real h®"®®® ’he 

Mr. Squires will comply with our request to mother rushed from the property room onto f” *'*'/ 7 the little 
nil niir roaHA.fc. I i* u ai. a .a j i u » i « Amoricftn 8oldi«*r sweetheart and the little nil oiir readers and how it Is done. the stape and pandemonium broke loo-’ie for „ . . , , 

_ Fr*nch eirl in apparently fond embrace and 
' A few seconds. Twas a race between 'tr. . v . i 4^ u-^ 

WANTED FOR 

Paul English Players 
■^olc artist nieitc^ to dram.it**' Ktork will Bripht's eboulder, and the pMppy, ai* puppies 
he m;jde plain in a forthconiinp iasue If will do, barked at Mr. W'illi.ims. and the 

tell niir rk.oriA.w« 4* iw ^ ^ 1 *1. . 1 « her American soldier sweetheart and the little <7 nil oiir readers %%liy and how it Is done. the stape and pandemonium broke loo-’ie for „ . . , , 
_ Fr*nch eirl in apparently fond embrace and >> 

"" —^ A few seconds. Tw.is a race between 'tr. . v . _ _u,^ ^7 
« _ . ^ J * a. refuses to accept any explanation from him. Is 
Spring Bylngfon. who alternated between Cln- Tracy and Mr Williams who would eject the ••R.,d,1y" for consolation, k 

rinnail and Indianapolis. Ind.. as a member of intruding mother. Mr. Tracy got the bite laugh evoking situ- J? 

the Stuart Walker Flayers, has written a new and Mr. Williams the dog. The audience en- denouement, after which they ^ 
Play Cill.d "White Chips”, which, a report Jo.v.'d it hugely. Finally quiet was restored blackmailer gets his - 
says, .lolin Cort has accepted for production In and ‘ Seventeen’’ went on swingingly to the desserts 

wh.ch leads up to many laiigh-evokinc sitn- 
atitins ere the denouement, after which they 

lire made happy and the blackmailer gets his 

1Z Big new Tent Theatre, Youns « 

> Second Business Man capable g 

7 doinK and looking genteel Heav- w 

7Z ies. Must be at least 5 feet, 11, Zi 

Zs and weigh 170. .Answer Arcadia. 77 
La. Other useful pt oi-le write. » 

October. Mi.« Bylngton. who has been of* curtain. While this is programmed as a comedy, there 
t<-T>A the leading feminine role In the piece. The Wood Flayers at the Fulton Opera several pathetic secnes in which laughter 
lias gone to h-r home In New York, where she House, Lancaster, have received many com* blended hiirmonloisly. supplc- 

Will r-t a few weeks and eonfer with Mr. Cort pllments for their excellent productions. For by at least ten song nnmlx-ra. whhh 
rcL-tr-ling the forthcoming production. She ex* Instance, Charles Keane, late stage director by raemtiers of the cast. 
P-is to return to the Walker forces again of Dari C.irrolEs "I'pfown West”, wrote Players 
E''Jt Mimmer. Manager Wood the following: t,,,pkip, T„iip . ii.tle French elrl. 

rcL-tr-ling the forthcoming production. She ex* 

P-is to return to the Walker forces again 
cert 'ummer. 

M..iriii« 1 ■ . a. .... .w sented as well as the original piodiiction of 
U'lvliie Burke, general stage director of the . . _,„,i 

Kt.isr. ii-.ii .. L L . . J Stuirt Ualkers. Mr. Neal .\ndrews, a well- 
s'iirt Walker Company, has been transferred . , , _ v- „ v«.i. ..... 
Ir-im ,1.. -T... . ... . .1 . .s. kn.'wn business man of New York, was in 
irem the (ox Theater, t Inc nniil . to the . .u . l in “tt , ,ho 
Murat Theater, In-lianapolls. Donald rampbell. 
f-irni'r stage manager at the Cox, made the 

charge with Burke. Stuart Walker Is now do¬ 
ing the directing In Cincinnati. The company 

•t tlie Murat will do ”Tlie Bad Man ’ the week 
Icginnitig .Yiigust l.’S, while the Cim'innatl eom- 
Pany will put on “Thin Ii’e". Tom Powers 

V ill Join the Walker company In Cineinnatl to 

fake the leading role In “Thin Ice”. The 

following week ho will appear In the same play 
at the Murat Theater In Indlanapoll.s. 

THE KURTZ PLAYERS 

Belhlehem. Fa.. Aug 11. —’’Daddy Long Legs’ 

gust nessens. 

While this is programmed as a comedy, there Af UiAkITIAIO 
aie several pathetic scenes in which laughter lyin N A l|P W . 1Wflra||iy|« 
and tears are blended harmoniously, supple- IfiniinUHl If fill I lllU 

mentPd by at least ten song numhera. whhh ^ versatile, cxperler.ced, reliable, clever woman, 
are well rendered by raemtiers of the* cast. I^ne appearance, beautiful modem wardrobe, e"* 

Players ety "ay desirable, 
Edna Buckler as Julie, a little French girl. GET .... 

left nothing to be desire-d In her ena- Iment of .„rs, ut MfUl'TWfrkD'rU 
#1 vpry dilhriiU role, whiuh ralh'd f"r liu'ht and Vlv/LlLl Wt»i lVVvlxlH| 

shade In the delivery of her line-, with a Helglit. '• ft. 5; weight. 148. Kouta. Indiana. 
Fn iii h aei-ent which was m.aintained fr-uii the 
opening to the closing of the (lerformance, 

siniploim i.ting if with a sweet singing voice \A/ANT ED FOR 
that eviil-nees ciirefiil cultivation. 

Her IS- on.ilily was captivating and en- Bobby Warren Stock Co. 
h.anerd l.y her remarlc.hle talent, ai.ility :,nd j' Stock In all line,. Mujt do two txila 
i'"Mli'n> ’.Vhy slie isn't a star of a Broadway ^ week If you can’t don’t answee. MT’.'»ICI.\NS. 
II' .ii.' tion is hevnnd our under-tanding. Cor-e c»rtl men. Y iolln leader to doubla Band, ^ano to 
' , „ ■ ... _d-iible Band, (’on.et. Sax., 'Trombone. Clarinet, 
I ay ton as Sonny w.is perfection personified. Muat play standard and Jazz muaic. Tell 
and if we hadn't seen him sieme twenly-five correct ase. height, weight and experience first let- 
years ago we would protiably describe him as tcr^BOBBY^VYRRDL^el^^lrdome^Austln^T^ 

a youthful, slender, sta'ely soldier, who (..n 

sing fairly well, deliver lines belter and dance I A I UaIam 

anager yaooq tne loiiowing. Buckler as Julie, a little French girl. 
”I honestly believe ’Seventeen was pre* jpsired In her ena. Iment of 

nted as well as the original piodnction of , ,l„lic„lf role, which railed f-r light and 
u.rt YValker’s. " Mr. Neal AndrewK. a well- „,p delivery of her line-, with a 

i-'wn business man of New York, was in freu-h aei-ent which was maintained fr.-iii tbe 
Lancaster the opening week, wlien “Dp the ,^0 closing of the iierformance. 

I.Riider” was the bill. He wrote In: nipploiu-i-ting if yvilli a sweet singing voice 
"Saw the Chicago companv of ‘Tp fl.e pvid n.es careful cultivation, 

l.adder”. Yours was infinitely better wuis captivating and en- 

ciery ancle—even to the way the w- to-i j,,,,|,,.r remarltahie talent, aliility :.nd 

dre--ed tlieir parts—and It has expl.>in‘d lo '.Vhy slie isn't a star of a Broadway 
me why so many eifles are ardent supporfi ra 

of their local -lock companies.” 

"A Man of nis Word!” Franklyn Munnell Is was a recent offering and the patrons were like YVilliam Nanghtoii At Liberty, Helen Kent »®tiring trom the Ixmnard Wood.'Jr.. Flayers, loud and enthusiastic in commending the play bashful wooer of the little French girl .lulie »j y ■■wawaa aawii* 

•n lake .1 po-itio-i with the Majestic Stock Com- and players. As many of us know, the first was a little more artistic than realistliv yet (;c„c,g| B,)'sine.‘s Woman, tboroaghly experienced. 
pHnv liiiif.T Vn,- o/v-ttn lo^onsirt Wood act appeals to children, for the reason that it his lines and actions humored the situation stock or Rep. Height, 5 fU. 3 In.; weight. 119 lbs. 

.<ul an' ;,s po^r holT this ..eve; or®®® an orphan asylum, but with the open- sufflcientl.v to evoke many laugh- whle.i he ^'dd^^^^eS D’rtTJel;.^'S'n* 
"'lor. Inn Mr Munnell gave his word of honor Ing of the second act the aspect changes and siipplcment.d with several vncaiistlc numbers, Oalifomla. 

lo Its Maj..Mic people last season that he w.iiild from then on the adults are given ^raple op- Illchard Cramer as Alphonse Feltibois. a bla-k- — 
""rely join that company this coming tall and portunity to fed that the play and players are mailer with bis ,'onsfant references to himself ^ ||Y | IDCnTy 
"uil'r. Mr. W.Kid shook hands with him and aope.iliiig to them more than the "kiddies”, of being a g.nt eman. al-o maintained his HI ■ 

li.l "That's right old man- keep your word Many y.ars hence Kiinii-e Roberts, daughter Fi-nch ac.enf thruoul bis perfomian.e, which MAURICE DOWER—Director, Characters, General 

*nd .lon't forget to let me’ know when you of Mr and Mrs. Robert Roberts; Harriet Moser, from a prof.—ional point of view was admir- WEST-Ieads. Scvaid B-islness. HdUWe 
• with them Wsiiu I want vmi haek ” daughter of Mr. and Mrs Faul Moser: Margery able, I/>uise Kay a- l.oulse Maitland, the girl stork <ir Rep. Comp.iiv Sal.iry your llmlL Name 

uiii. h praise cannot be given to Samuel Hartman, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Milca from Brooklyn viaitlng her aoldier fiance In »»■ Address General DellTery, Waahlngton C. H . O. 

AT LIBERTY 
MAURICE DOWER—Director, Characters. General 

B.isiness. 
PEGGY WEST—leads. Scvaid B’lslness. ReHaHe 
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;»USE TEHTI 

BOAT.SHOWS • ‘•T0M‘'SH0WS yAND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(COMNn-NICATlONS TO OlTl CINCINNATI OmCES) 

R-od, altho It wa* very bad the first four 

weeks after the f)peniDK. April 00, on aeeount 

of rain. The roster: Ceo. Parento, manager; 
Hoy Parento, treasurer; Cha«. E. MrHrlde 

musleal director; Geo. Grant, Juggler and wire 

walker; Hruce Clark, ainglng and dancing co¬ 

median; The Mitchells, musical act and sketch 

team; The Parentos, novelty performers; Dr. 

F. M. VanBuren, lecturer and office worker" 

Ed Manafield, in charge of lights; Winie 

Snyder, in charge of concessions; Joe Man'-fieid 
gineral agent, and Joe Heenan, boss canvas- 
man. 

LICENSE GOES UP 
IN BRAZIL, IND. 

But Rep. Managers Should Not 

Be Bluffed Out, Says 

Veteran Agent 

The City Council of Braril, Ind., met Tliurs* 
day night, August 9, and new ordinancea were 

passed changing the Ih-ense fees of circuses 
(>ec ilrcii. department) and tent shows. The 

licciiM- fee for repertoire shows was increased 
from tl per day and $18 a week to $1$ a day 

or $.'i0 a week. 
C. \V. (I>ad) Compton, the veteran agent, 

who Informed The Billltoard of the above, 
further writes: "Of course you will readily 

very few of the traveling companies can tont From Point Pleasant, W. ^a,, George b. 

the State at the advanced prices necescary to H'll'rer, of the Water Queen* Showboat, in- 

at. rb this tax. ac-ordiug to Mr. Conyers. It f'**-. ot August 10: "Called to -ee 
will also be the death knell of all the stoek Vou when we played Addyston, O., but sorry 

companies, Mr. Conyers asserts. The measure missed you. Msited the Newport Stork 
was referred to the Wsys and Means Commit- * ompany at Brandenhurg, Ky,, that daj and 
tee. Mr. Conyers hus written the chairman of found a nice little outfit. They have a g'sid 

succesaful engagement at Canton. Mo., recent- committee, setting forth facts and statistics or. liestra and a clever bunch of people. Called 

ly, and the management was so w -11 pleased j^ls bill would eliminate theatrical attrac- *'"* family Show at Chesspeake, 0.. 

f.-et by W feet and modem in every rerpect- 

The attrartioD will play three more weeks in 
Virginia before entering tbe Carolinas. 

KELL LIKES CANTON, MO. 

Leslie E. Kell’s comedians playe-d to > m-Mt 

‘Ith tbe public's treatment and the tow.! that ,5^^, Georgia, 
plans are under way to make Canton liead- 

quarters for tbe company during ti.e winter NOLAN TO OPEN HIS 
months. The Kell show la tw-ked to play at 

Elsberry, Mo., the week of -August during 
the annual El'b«-rry pi.-n'..’. Tliis should give 

Kell an opportunity for uoos’er crowds. 

PASSAGE OF NEW TAX BILL 

SHOW NEAR ST. LOUIS 

The Nolan 8to<k Company, under the manage¬ 
ment ef I-awn'D.-e Nolan, will open Its fall 

the past week and fo<md another nice outfit. 

The show is motorized and the tractors pull 
the trurks out when they get stuck in the 
mud. They are a wonderful bunch of people. 

I had fine supper with them and took several 
encores. Who aaya trouping with a tent show 

la all wrong? Earl Moss, of the Orpbeum 
Theater, Quincy, III., Is spending bis Taeation 

WILL HIT ROAD SHOWS HARD Mr Nolan baa play, d for tl^ pa.t acv. ral 
_ years. Mr. Nolan has leased Uobert Sherman « 

Thru C. -A. Cunyer-, of Ma.-on, Ga., It Is new play, "Too Many Crook-*", and is now 

and winter^ season near St. terri- ,1,^ Spaun show and. Incidentally, playing 
. _ ... ... ........ ^.Tiophone in the orchestra.'* 

The Ilaraden Dramatic Company ia reported 
learned that a bill which would levy a tar bu-y reading others f..r his repertoire. Ord.-rs 8*.uth. In Alahama, Tennes- 
of 110 per cent on the gross receipts of pleturo have been placed for all new scenery with the 

houses and theaters has been Introduced In Dallas Studios, of Dallas, Tex. The work of 
tbe lower house of the Georgia Legislature booking is shout over, as the show Is eon- 

now in session. Should this bill become a- traeted until Clirl-tm.vs. evept two weeks, 

understand why this was done, as we have !«» (due to the Impoverished .-onditlon of tbe People have for the most part been signed, 
three pl.-tur* h-.u-es here under the manage- treasury it will very likely be passed A complete roster and opening date will be 

inent of one p.rson. I would advise all reper- In the lower housel. If will mean that only a announced later, 

foire mansger- not to b«- blufr*-d out of play¬ 

ing here on ae.s.unt of the raise in license, as 

this is a live burg and a good sbuw can get the 
DKrfiey. There are a numtier of good lots here 

tlint are close to the theater, and, as an old- 

t'me agent, I would like to ask my brother 
agents not to g<'t scared out, but come in and 

buck the saiiii'. I stand ready to help any 
agent that comes here any time in any way I 

can. for I would like to see the working 
people of this city have a place of amusement 

to go to, as people are tired of seeing nothing 
but pictures.'* 

On and afl*-r .August 11 the Gordinlcr Bros.* E-lm-jnd Barrett, director and <-haracter lead- 
Kto<-k Company will la* known as the Wilson Ing man; Charlotte Maynie Claire Barrett, see- 
Stoik Company. Huleigh M. Wilson, our In- end business woman, and Master .Abe Cohnn 

formant, will continue as manager. Barrett are closing August with Tom Saun- 
- ders* Comedians, with which company they 

Grace Feagln is leaving the J. C. Will'ams have been Identified since Its opening. Tom 
Stock Company soon for her home in Brunswick, 

Ga., to get her eldest son, "Billy**, started In 
school. Bob has something good lined up for 

see and Virginia business was very good, but 

weather conditions as a whole have been quite 

had. In the twenty-two weeks the show has 

been on the road this season three people have 

left—two on sceount of illnesa In the family 

and the other without notice. The company 
includes J. B. Applegate, manager; Mrs. C. F. 

naradrn. advance agent; Owen Cartella, band 

leader; J. A. Medcalf. orehestra leader; Jimmie 

Van. Jyes LaBue, LIhble Lee Van. Clyttle 

Barkley, Geraldine Thomas, Selwyn Goddard. 
Earl Thomas and Milton Carden, principals; 

J. B. Akuff, Joe Trent, Mrs. Harry Van, Ed¬ 

mund Hartnett, Maxine Van and Harry Van, 

orchestra. On August 1 o*-curred the marriage 

of Maxine Van, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 

Harry Van, and sister of Jimmie Van, to Mil¬ 
ton Carden. A few weeks ago Messrs. God¬ 

dard, Clarkson, Thomas, Boggs, Harry and 

PATRICIA LANDS ON BROADWAY 
■ — ■ this winter, but is not ready to “spring It** 

ratrieia Salmon, who had the good fbrfune 

of being "discovered'* by New York newspaper * _ 

seribes while playing with a tent show in ij-jjp jack H. Kohler I’layers will use part or 
Khelby, Mont., has landed on Broadway and is furnished by Hubert J. Sherm.in for 

Ix lng gns.m. d for one of the principal parts in coming season. .AIb. rt Lee’s Plr-ites of the 
Flo Zlegfeld s luinil'picked "Follies *. Moeh jtiuh Cs Jazz Or- hestra will be enlarged from 
has been written In tli.- N. w York dailies about flyg c,py,,n pleees. Mr. Lee bus signed a 

the little Montana teut show girl since her ar- forty-week contract with the Kohler attraction, 
rival there. The Evenlug Telegram of August Lou,g Scp,en,,„.j 1. 
8 carrying an pspeclally interesting two-eolumn _ 

Saunders has a g(s>d company and Is making Jimmie Van and Applegate were initiated into 

many friends thru his territory, Mr. and Mrs. the L. O. 0. M. A 20-ft. middle piece has 

Barrett will spend a few months around New been added to take care of the crowds. 

Orleans, where Master Barrett will attend a • — ■ 
private school. Bobert D. Sacray writes from Olin, N. C., 

____ that he Is in a very serious condition and in 

Vernon B. Callleotte and wife. Shirley Wll- ii*ed of financial aid. Mr. Sacray says ke 
liams, will close a summer season of twenty was compelled to rto^e with the Plckert Stock 
consecutive weeks with Briink's Comedians Company at Lynihburg, Va., some time ago, 
under the personal management of I.. D. Brimk after being with the organization two years. In 

at Heavener, Ok.. .August 16. Both have been order to undergo an operation for appendicitis 
doing leading business with this company since and drainage of the gall bladder at the Memorl- 

tho opening at Boonevllle, Ark., April 1. Mr. al Hospital at Lynchburg. After fen weeks* 
and Mrs. Callleotte recently purchased a new confinement there he left for Olln, where his 

oiijM* and will drive from Heavener to Chicago wife’s people reside, and. on reaching -States- Intervlew^ by Jana Dixon. Miss Salmon, who since recently di-puslng of bis showboat 

was the greatly-admired leading lady with the "-Colden Rod" to the Menke Bros., owners of to sign contracts for the regular season thru vllle, N. C., was taken off the train and re- 
Hyland-VAcity Repertoire Company, is a hand- "Ereneh's New Sensation'' floating theater, O. H. Johnstone's Americsn Theatrical Agency, moved to the Davis Ho-ipltal. Mr. Sacray 
some little actress, to Judge from reprodue- pgpt_ Ralph Emer-on has "liooki-d up” with - claims that his funds ran low and he had to 
tlons. Out-dde of her beauty she Is said to jj ownership of a Wild Tb« Crescent Stotk Company, formerly tbe p.gve tbe Davis institution. “I am In Olln 

West show, which will sail from San Francl-*co C. Nutt Comedy Player-*, which bus played and absolutely without funds,” he writes. "My 
September 8 for a tour of flic Orient, opening ''e-*ti)Ialn8. Mo., aunnully for the last several wife Just passed thru an appendix operation, 
ut Yokohama, Japan. years, filled an engagenignt there week of and on top of that our baby was bom. Both 

August 0. W. E. Jack, advertising manager, are here with me. Dr. Davis, at Statesville. 

possess a winning personality and other at¬ 

tributes that are biiuud to make her successful 
in the more important theatrical centers. Those 
who know the twenty-year-old miss In tbe 

reiM-rtoire bn-lness i.ay the black-haired Patrlela 
is a real "troupi-r'*, having made her stage 

The Phlllips-Ixtwn Players will open O- tober billed the town like a elreus. The company |ias done much for me. 1 hope my friends will 
8 for a tour of Iowa. 8p<'cial scenery and bas an entirely new repertoire, which inelndes realize the seriousness of mv condition, and, 

debut at the tender age of four. Miss Salmon promised for caeb prmlaetlon. Ralph “ number of bright, up-to-date plays. Many of if they can see their way cli-ar to help, they 
cutlln.-d to the X. w \..rk writer the lif<^of the ,,,, Mld-Nlte Entertainers will I'layers who were with the company on the can address me In care of Wm. Rash. Olin. 

furnish the Jazz music. The repertoire of plays previous visits there are still with the organl- sj. c.” 
include "8e< ond-IIand Bose", "The Lily”, ’’■atlon and were given a warm reception. - 

“Mysterious Dr. X”, "Daddy** and othi-rs 
written by Glen Beveridge, of the Glen Bev¬ 

eridge Players. 

tent show actor and referred to the Hyland 
Welty Company as one big family. Some of us 

proelalm our hobbies and some of us bide them. 
We all have them. Miss Kalmon wmiH rather 
rove around in the hinterlands with a tent 
show than anything else in the world. What 
worries Patricia most is how she Is going tt 

Dot Williams and Del Smith rl.a*e August ^®* manager of Crawford’s West 
4 with Stowe’s "Tom'* show to take a mueh- CompanF. po't-eards the following from 
needed r«-st la-fore starting their winter en- Asheville, N. C., under date of August 

Ia-«lie E. Kell's Comedians rc-nlly filled an K-ixement. Miss Willlains will be at her b-irae “nave been in Asheville for two days v s t ng wurrivB i.iirMi* numj it* is ifointr it E. Koii K Comonlans nlhn an k wuiifiinti wiii oe ai ner imra© - .^ 
ir«‘t hor proiH-r sUm*p with all the noiso of the ent;ar«'nient !n Canton, Mo., that proved en- Tohdo, O., until the Stetson ‘Tncle Tom’s owner, H, K Crawford, of the Bine 
hie cltlfB after spendin*? so many years 'lut tir«iy satisfactory to the general puidi< and Cabin” Company opens, while I><d will put in Theatrical A^enry. We have been on 

v^liere the In-ect" can be beard to crawl over giso provv-d a money-getter for the show. The <he next few weeks visiting the various t<-nt J'me 6, ajid, while we have not 

company has a band of akilled musicians and shows playing thru Southern Illinois. Miss P'‘"P>» awy, business has been very 

gives hIgh-elasB eom-erts. "The Branded Williams r.i-cntly motored from Toledo to " have an acting 
Woman" wa. a play that met with great Rl-hwood. O.. to pay a visit to Mr. and Mrs. ‘he next week or so will 

favor th-re. Large .-rowdi attended the per- L. A. Ib-dfleld. and. Incidentally, to get her ‘o ‘"n ""d play the 
formance every night. I>edigrc<-d bulldog, ••Buster”, which was being ^"Ineldent with the receipt of .Mr. Layton 

_ "farmed out" on the Rcdfields* beautlfol coun- Bradshaw, 

A rP«*<*ptioii and party was icivon recently at try csfato, * manacer of the Palmetto Rfock Company, who 
the IHihbclI Theater In Tr.-nton, Mo., by' the ' - writes; “Just dropped In for a chat with our 

the groiini. "Patricia, iilay your part well, 
and may sui'cess be .vnnr»,*’ Is the wish of her 

ha- '-ti of friends and admirers In repertoire. 

INGERSOLL-ROACH STAY 
TWO WEEKS IN MILL TOWN 

It i« reiKtrted that business was so ex- 

eeptionally good la.-t week in Dendron, Va., 
that the Ingersoll l:-.aeh Canvas Tliesti-r Com- 
jisny, which ois-rcd a few weeks ago, re¬ 
mained over for the week of .August p!. This 

Hudson and Biirklndder families in honor of Mrs. Ed Davis (Hsley and Davis), who did 'I'oss*. H. L. Crawford, of the Blue Ridge 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nestell. of ttie Nestell-.Akey rome lii-fty mileage with vurlons repertoire Theatrical Agency. The season io far has been 

StiK-k Company that had la-en slM.wing in that 'lows b.-f.ire the death of her husband, is now financially successful and very pleasant. We 
<i».v. Other members of the i-oinpany present '•onduitlng a snceessful rooming-lioiise business have been playing in Western North Carolina 

1- -aid to 1-e "the only*show'of”i'ts^klnd* to "eVe; Alexander UM-kw.,<id, Bbliard Ward ami •» Il-imiihal. Mo. .Mrs. Davis lets nothing slsnd for the past three months and will spend at 
play the liimlier mill town In the past four I'anlel »:rty. A most d.-lighlful evening was In h.-r waiy fr.im att. iiding the repertoire shows h-ast five weeks more In this territory. Mr. 
yeaiB. .Mr. Ingersoll will la- rememh.r.d hy s|>'tit and the members of the company felt that piny Hannibal. Of the la-slle E. Kell Crawford is always on the Job when It e-mes 
some of the older trouin-r- as having l^icn '•'fF grateful for the kindly consideration of Conn-dlans. whbh re.-ently played that place, to Mtitlng, as well ns sending out lh<- adver- 
the promoter and first owner of Tlin-sd Imke 'be Knal peciile. -Mrs. Davis has the following to say: "Mr. tising (circus style), and therefore he cannot 

Park, Flint, Mich. Mr. Ingi-rsoll was eon- - *'*'’* “ •'""'I’snF "f capable people and .n b'-lp but do a good business with a house show 
ni'i ted for years with tbestrb-al and other “The Girl He Couldn't Buy” Is proving a band that is a credit to the show. I did not 'Ids time of the season. Mr. Crawford, as soon 

amusement enterprises in the Middle West, but popnpbir feature play fop the Frank Ginnivan m*-et all meml»-rs of the company, but those- as he gets his other companies ready, will send 

had been engaged for the past few .vears in Dramatic Company. Harry Duvall, comedian, I <lid were foumi to be real folks and the kind a complete roster of the shows.” 
the hotel business in the Sbiith. Ja> k Rotieh, has the role of Flip, which brings to mind the that make you want to get hack In the game, - 
who has played the South with -everal of bne performanee given In Cincinnati last win- Hats «ilT to I^-sIle E. Kell.” "Dad” Zoino, the scenic sign painter and 
the tented companies for the t-sst few years. *cp by J. laiwrenee Nolan of th<- tmeezy safety ■" ■ decorator, writes as followrs: "I have Jnst come 

razor salesman who befriends two working George and Dells Parento tre beading south out of the Arkan-as oil country, where money 

girls In difficult financial clrcimistances and fr-mi Pennsylvania with their big novelty show. Is plentiful ai.d the people are show hungry 

wla> ar.- living In bis r'K.mIng limise. l|ass<-| They have a new .W-ft. round lop, with a .'tO-ft. I did a wonderful businnss in Stephens. Mag 
Shelt<in Is the pseudo-robber who seeks asylum middle piece, and carry foiu- l'Jxl4-ft. sleeping nolla and Montlecllo. I was going Into Teis« 

in the hoarding house, and Fran*-cs Wilworth tents and one 16i-Jt*-ft. dining tent. Mr. again, but sinre they pulled that rotten stunt 

is the other owner and partner. The <ompagy 
consists of Jai'k Roaih. .Annette .Arndt. J-s* 

Sterling, Ob-a Olsson. Frank B-nner, .Anna 
Maerr and John Williams. The is-licy is 
vaudeville for four days and dramatic plays 
for two days of escb week. Tbe top is 5S takes tbe part of one of the working girls. Parentos advises that buiiness baa been vi-ry 

(CoDtlDued on page I'-IT) 
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250 PACKAGES.$11.25 
500 PACKAGES...$22.50 

*‘KING TUT’S HIDDEN TREASURES” 
will buy you a home, a car, give you 

a tour at home or abroad and leave 

you a healthy bank balance besides. 

TODAY tm' GORDON-HOWARD CO. 
N. B.—We prepay expreee east of the Rockies and prepay freight west of the Rockies. 

CASH IN ON OUR PHENOMENAL NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE, which has taken the eiuiiv country 
by stonn. It is a positive “knockout.” “KING TUT’S HIDDEN TREASURES” will make sales 

and deliver 100% satisfaction. “KING TUT” has had millions of dollars wwth of publicity. Get ready to reap the 
abundant harvest. Positively the fastest selling novelty candy package ever created. Telegraph us your order today. 

GET STARTED WITHOUT DELAY 

UNUSUAL BALLYS 

GREAT VARIETY 

PER THOUSAND 
PREPAID 

THE NEW SENSATION! 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER STECIALt. 

JM 4ill Ta-N'ifht.rt . 

lOM !t«24 IleralJa ... 
lOU 8x9 Dodgere . . 12.50 
lUM 4x7 Card Herald* . 

Write for rompltt# UiL Cuh with order. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
EetiblUhed I87S. 

LOQANSPORT, INDIANA. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If ymj handle Bally Seller* or Prlio Candy Parkas 
write u* (or our bli money-laTliig piopoalUoui, 

SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 
603 Wett Superler Avenue, Cleveland. Ohie. 

Ooimilete Tent Outfit, kliakl, io, with 30-ft. middle, 
It-fl. Side Wall, Heaervea, Bluee, Plano. Bverythlng 
In (nod ahape. Alao Dreaai.ig end Living Tenta, 
Trunks, Cote, etc. Now being ueed for Medicine 
Sh'W. will tell cheap for eaah after August 25, ea 
1 am going to Callfotiiia. If Intereated come end 
look it over. Show now wotkiiig arid can continue 
Itme If desired. If you ere looking for a imuiey 
fetter, here It Is. Addren SAM SPEOnEN. Col- 
Ibii. la., Auguet 12 and weak; Stato Center. le., 
August 19 and week. 

WANTED FOR 
LOCKWOOD PLAYERS 

FOR BALANCE OF THIS AND NEXT SEASON. 
BuMlno!4» Pe«>tdre Musician:* for Drchcsirs. 

I^»'i'renrc If you douUU. Nnmo saUry. Tickets if 
I kiirw you. Wirt or write LOCKMt>OD PLAYEIIS, 
gnriinjrtnn Juiirtlon, Mt»aourl. 

WANTED 
Foi [.Herbert Kidd's Kin^ Stock Co. 
PisTo Placer that doubles Band, tfnxi Hpecialfy 

im that play Parts. Also twt) youns Uencral 
A ^ U to duulile Bant!. Thuac that v^r de tiefure 
yrln .(«aln. Ilouie rhanxe<l delayed mall .\dtlress 
L li. KIDD, week Auituat IS, La Uentrr. Ky. Must 
Miri at 

lule Theatre Co. Wants 
Co’.eral Rusineet Man doing Riieolaltles. Week's ret» 
ni.itr oanras, bouara later. We pay all. dolti Imme* 
uialcly. Wire Hlllaburu. Wla. .\uguit 11-'iS. 

L. J. OH.VtiO. Jule Theatre Oo. 

60x95 ROUND TOP, oomplele with pole* anil aide 
ateel ewnter i>ole*. S lengths of 7-tler hlue«. 

rokllng roeerves seating .100, piano, atage. Top goo<l 
W three aeatont. Plrst ISOll.OO gets all. Owner 
rauw go west for health. No time to dicker. 
"alter Ormea. 1042 Ma«aiiM St. New Orleeae. La. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—iH the simi wording and color 1QQ OOO for 

Color changes, 50c each 9 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:5® !i"riIu«5S 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 fer 14.50. 20.000 fer 17.60. 50.000 fer 510.00. 

Ted North Players Wants 
For balance tent season and all winter in theatres. Feature Specialty 
Team; also Musicians that double Stage. Vaudeville People that 
play responsible parts. Address Barnes, Kansas, week August 13th; 
Clay Center to follow. 

SHOW PRINTING 

FAST SINGING DRUMMER 
Salgry, 535.00. .Also 

DRAMATIC TEAM 
for General RusIntM want«l at once. People with 
Snri-laltir* nrefrtrrd. IKiu't misrepresent. Salary, 
5H5.00 joint Wire, don't write. BALDY WI-TTZEI. 
TENT snow. .tug. 13. 11. 15. Stiiboni, Iowa; .\ug. 
IH. 17, IS. IN-rrly, low*. 

Sturdivan’s Comedy Players 
W.WT Jurrnlle or ttfiirral Ilu.ilness Man ilaiuhllng 
a little Plaiiu If pii..il>le. Salary aura. Make it 
richt. It M. STrKDlV.tN, Kenfrow, Okla., wrek of 
-tuguet 13. 

MAKE THIS A BANNER SEASON FOR YOUR 
ATTRACTION. 

AT LIBERTY—HARRY BUBB 
The Aeeat Who Can Do It. 

The bent Hep. Ailrance In the buetneaa. Twenty oea- 
*rn* with the heat. Address care Majeitie Theatre. 
WlUiamaport. Pmiuaylvaul*. 

TYPE MO BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

K. C. THEATER 
EMPRESS 

Seating 1.510. TNilly euulrpeiL Will rent resaonablei 
WEKUY. 419 Um.tila UKlg., Kui.aa. City, Mu. 

WANTED FOR PHELPS PLAYERS 
Geiu'ral Builnesd Actor fur Ilewyleg amt f'haracters. 
Woman for Iimrime l.e«d't. If you do Ultles, 
sty ao. People In other lines with sttnic eiperleiiop 
«iiMN*er. l.tHig eiigMitfineiit. tent and h-'u es. Name 
lowest isUry. Joint maii and Hife pieferred. F^end 
all mall w Noble. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

Frank MacMunn 
Kip. or Sim k. I.f.i(N or Ileavle*. 5 ft.. 10 Iil ; 151 
Ilia. l'p-lo-il,itf »atdri>ho. ttoud study. Will go 
anywhere, but piefer Westein territory. Please state 
your salary IlmiL Buuity. 1 Johniou PL. Keaiis- 
buig. New Joraar. 

AT LIBERTY AHER AUGUST 17th 

. Bobby Davis 
THE GEORGIA SUNFLOWER 
That ahow-itopplng B. F. Comic. Nuw being fea¬ 
tured with Honey Boy Grans' Mlnstreli. My 12- 
mii.uta Specialty stops 'em dally. Wire or wrlta 
care I^oeum Theatre. Columbus, O., week Aug. 13. 

P. S.—No Minstrel offer, considered. 

WANT 
TWO GENERAL BUSINESS TEAMS 

For a Rep. Show, under canvas. Must 
do Specialties. State salary and be 
able to join at once. 

WALTER ROSS, • Robinson, Illinois. 

WANTED FOR 

Ginnivan Dramatic Co. 
Under canvas. Trorribone Player for 
15. O. and Sint;!'' Novelt.v Specialty. 
Hillsdale, Mich., week August 13th; 
Albion, Mich., week August 20th. 

FOR SALE QUICK 
Entire Stetson Tom Sliow Everything 
ready to go. Bought from Geo. Peck 
tills spring. ComiJlete in all details. 

THOS. AITON, 
Orpheum Theatre,_Marion, Ind. 

WANTED—('alllopc and Pi.mu PUjer. at the Water 
l.ily Show Boat. W.ll l>e at (in rnsliuiu, (iiern Co., 
Pa., Auiu?t 14, 15, 16; Pnli.t .Marl.*.. 17, H, I'.t. 
Write or wire. JIIL C. LfZUJ.. Water Lily Show 
liuaU 

WANTED QUICK 
JUVENILE LEADING MAN 

who will play Hearie* if te<iuirt'tl. State alt Lr» 
commnnU-atbiii. lUliear^al, .\uaust 27. Ul.e who cuA 
do »rme Si'colaltlri given preference. 

LINDSAY E. HERRIN. Mgr.. 

Arlle Mark* Co., Perth. Ont. Canada, 

AT LIBERTY 
General Buaincas Team a-'nl SiHsialttes; Trombnoe^ 
Band. .\nd daughter, age 11, Part* .a d Speelaltles. 
I'hanee for a week. Salary your limit. Eaiuity. 
H. E. MOI.E.S. WIFE AND PArGHTEK. ChecoUh. 
Okla.. week ot Auguat 13; Pryur, Okla., to follow. 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q3JIOLEY LITHO. CO SSS-117-119-A21 W. FIHh St. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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PPai^BiBBaEamiallEfllB! 
ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" >:^ND /XMERICAN 

^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

ELSIE JAMS 
Winttor WatfK. Amrriran composor and win 

Dfr of tho lOJ.S Ptilitaor prize for music, h.ts 
won another diKtinctive honor in that th<' 
American Aradam.v of Rome has awarded him 
the Fellowship in Musical Cy)mposifion. The 
prize entitles him to three years* travel abroad 
for study. .\t present he is travelinj; abroid 

Is All Paul Althouse Gets This Season 
acr<irdance with this new honor will commence 
his studies in Rome early in October. 

Panl Althouse. American singer, who had a Mr. Watts came to New York from Cincin 

long and busy season, is enjoying a brief vs- nati, his birthplace, to study music under a 

ration trip. He sailed a few days ago for a scholarship In the Institute of Musical Art 

trip to Cuba and Mexico but will return to "n*! ■ composition he wrote for orchestra 

New York Oty August 24 in order to prepare ® «>«ered 
- ....In ff* Frank Damrosrh. He has written a for the forthcoming concert season, which again • .... 

... large number of songs, many of which are 
will be a busy ime or im. sung by celebrated concert artists, and the 

____best known are "Wings of .Night" and "Trans- 
_formation”. 

Deservedly Popular Musical Comedy Actress Will 

Enter Concert Field—Entire Season Will Be 

Devoted to a Concert Tour Which Will 

Take Her as Far West as Oklahoma 

BRIEF VACATION 

As a big surprise to many came this week achieved success in grand opera, then sang in 
the announcement made by R. L. John'-ton. the vaudeville theaters, and again ia now one 
manager of many celebrated concert arti'-ts, of the Metropolitan Opera Compan.v's most 
that Elsie Janis, the much-admired and*de- valued tenors. Rosa Fonselle hist attracted 
servedly popular musical comedy and vaude- attention when with her sifter, rannella, she 
Tllle actress, had signed a contract with him playid the Keith Circuit of vaudevLle theaters, 
for an extended concert tour during the com- Kerekjarto. violinist and concert artist, hat 

log season. From one end of this broad land __ 
of ours to the other as well as in England 
and Paris Elsie Janis has long been a great-7 
favorite of theatergoers and her friends and * 
admirers are legion. They will watch with 
deep interest her entry into the concert field. 

Miss Janis will devote the entire sea--on of 
192.‘l-'24 to this field of entertainment and 
plans to present a program including imita- 
tions, character congs. French chansons and 
costume dances, i^e will have her own com- 
pany. which will consist of Paul Rvman. 
tenor; Rudolf Bocheo. Tiolinist, and Cbar>s 
Oilliert Spross, American composer and pianist, 

Hs accompanist. At present Miss Janis plans 
to give no set program at any concert, but 
will select and present such numbers as she 
deems best. and. knowing the public as she 
does, as is evidenced by the sneress which -d 
has been hers in the world of the theater, wo 
piediet a wisely chosen and well arranied pro- 

gram. 

Perhaps it might he well to review brieflj^ ^ 

the career of this American actre>s. In 
she made her first stage appearan'-e in Colum- g; 
bus. 0., her native Stsfe. as a boy in "The 
Charity Ball", and appeared for tb* first time 
in New York City in lihK) in vaudeville in a _ 
sketch given at th" Casino Roof Garden. r 
Shortly thereafter she became wrl known to 
New York audiences thru playing in "The i ' 

Belle of New York". "Jack and the Bean- 
ftslk". ‘'Tlie Fortune Teller" and other plays. 

Her first success as an imitator came when 
she played in "When We Were Forty-One", 
and was further added to thru appearances in 
"The Vanderbilt Cup". "The noyden", ‘•The 
Fair Oo-Ed" and ‘ The Slim Princess”. In 

1014 Miss Janis had a part in "The Passing 
Khow" when it was presented in London and 
thru this firml.v establi-hed herself with British 
audiences. Following this she again appeared 

in numerous plays in New York and en tour 
and her last performances in this country In 
the world of musical comedy was in her own 
show, entitled "Elsie Janis and Her Gang". f 

Prior to the regular concert season Miss — '*** 

STRANSKY REVISES 

Dates for Series of Concerts by State 
Symphony Orchestra 

Josef Ptransky. conductor of the State Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, Is busily engaged with prep¬ 

aration for the subscription concerts to be 
given during the coming season. In order not 
to conflict with the performances to he given 

by the Wagnerian Opera Co. it was necc.ssary 
to revise the dates previously announced for the 

program.s to be given by the orchestra in Car¬ 
negie Hall and the Metopolitan Opera House, 

The fir.st concert of the series will be heard in 
Carnegie Hall on the evening of Ootorber lb. 
and the other dates are December ID, January 
O.S and February 13. The four afternoon con¬ 

certs in the same hall are scheduled for Jan¬ 
uary 2, 9, 10 and February fi. The six pro¬ 

grams to be presented at the Metropolitan 
Opera House on Sunday afternoons are listed 

for December 30. January 13, 27, February 3. 
17 and March 2. 

HEAVY ADVANCE SALE 

For San Carlo Opera Season at Cen 
tury Theater 

With the opening of its New York season 
scarcely more than a month away, the Pan 
Carlo Opera Company has attracted the intere.st 

of a large number of music lovers, as, according 

to report^ the advance subscription sales are the 

heaviest in the history of the organization. The 
sales up to the present time are far in excess 

of previous seasons and this certainly attests 

to the high regard the public has for the Gallo 
forces. 

The season will open September 17 at the Cen¬ 
tury Theater and the operas to be presented 

during the first week will be announced shortly 
after Impresario Gallo, who has but Just rc 
turned from Europe, has determined upon the 

opening week’s reperl«ire. 

ELbie Janis, who has had an exceedingly successful career in musical comedy and in vaudeville, 

will devote the entire season of 1923-'24 to a concert tour. 

GEORGETTE LEBLANC CLEVELAND WELSH CHOIR 

National Appear for the First Time in Pic 
tures 

Wins Principal Prize at 
Eisteddfod in Wales 

According to cable a'ft'ices. Georgette 
hlanc (.Maeterlinck) will appear in two pic¬ 
tures, the scenarios of which will bo written 
and the pictures produced b.v Marcel T.'Hcr 

bier Films. Inc., of Faris. Work on the fir ' 

picture, ‘‘The Enchiinlress", will begin ini 
mediately and will be shown in .\merica earl* 
in the fall. Mme. Leblanc returns to the INiiti-d 
States in October for a long concert tour which 

begins early in November on the Pacific Goa-' 

It is reported that tlir Cleveland Welsh 
Choir of Cleveland, O., won the principal prize — 
120 pejunds English money and a silver harp- 
in the open eompetition for elioirs at tho .Na¬ 
tional Eisteddfod lnld in W.iles. It is con- 

eclod that Wales excels in its choral singing 

organization-, particularly its male choirs, but 
the t'leielanil Clioir. whose eonOuetor Is a 
native of Wales, surpa-sed all the other eom- 

t.eting choirs and w.ns awarded the prize amid 
min h enthusiasm. 

KATHRYN MEISLE SIGNS 
WITH CHICAGO OPERA CO. 

Kathryn Meisle has bei-n engsged to i 
contralto roles with the Chicago Opera C 
pany for the season of I!i2.'l *•.’1 She is ur 

the ermeert dirciion of M. 11. Hanson. 
New York City, and will fill niiineroiis eon- 

engagements bi-fore the opera season opens. 



CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Community Play (iamea and The TrainiDR of Md.. late in August. This m 
Re<re8tion Executives and Leaders. If you season Manager Crandall has 
have not alread.v planned to have some one of his theater for eoncerts h 
from your organization attend the Congress, The Arcadia Orchestra, a s 
it would he well to do so at once. the Liberty Theater, the moti 

"rolioheff, composer of the opera ‘The Extimsion of Community Music activities managed by Thomas Hiirke at 
j.:., 1 1 iirce i>r.ingeh’’ and many other works, in numerous cities has come about thru a will conlinu* until Septerabe 

:* d to bt* writing a number of new com- tour made by Prof. Peter W*. Dykema, chair- Barney lEapp and his Hote 
> u.. at his summer home in Southern tier- roan of the Department of Public School. Cni- playM a special engagement 

minv. lie is lo make a concert tour of the versity of Wisconsin. That tour was made Thearer, St, Louis, Mo., the 
I n '(il .states during the coming sea.soo. nnder the auspices of Community Service and 11. This orchestra was m 

lUs r Co., of New York City, have Just the Playground and Recreation Association of Whiteman three years ago ai 
issueil a new ballad, the title of which iB America; and in numerous cities Mr. Dykema year at the Pavilion Ro.v.il o 
■Soinetirce ’. consulted with the Music Committees of the and during the past season 

.loiin N'borg. baritone, of Minneapolis, ia local community service organizations or with at the Hotel Chase in St. I.n 
busy pnp.iring his programs for the coming the executives of the playground or recreation .losef Diskay, Hungacian < 

systems. He has helped many, many groups reared at soloist at the Capi 
Fortune Oallo will organize a epeclal San to expand and to systematize their eommunity Paul, Minn. , 

Carlo (ipir.i Company to present “La Boheme” music programs. In addition he made niimer- Conductor Oscar K. Baum n 
and "M.idamo Butterfly’* on lour. The cast ous appearances as a director of community ater. St. Paul, continues to r 
irill te selected from the regular forces of singing and a speaker on civic music. He audiences excellent musical p 
the .ompiu*. which opens at the Century Thea- cave a talk at .lohn Marshall College, in program included “Katinka" 
ter. N* w York City, September 17. The spe- Huntington, W. V.i.. and also conducted one Symphony Orche.-tra; ".M'- 
rial ."mp.iny will lour the Eastern States and of that city’s regular park sings, also direrted presented with Ktta BcU a 
those of the 'Iiddle West not visited by the playground sing in Siranton. Pa., and an- (lirls; several selections hr .D 
oricin.il company. other for the inmates at the county Jail, and an organ nimbcr by l.eonar 

The nut production scheduled for the Gaiety conducted binging by an audience of more one of the noonday recital 
Thtatpf. London. Is one founded on the life 3,000 persons at the opening of the presented (iounod’s ’ Kaust F 
and times of Catherine the Great, with music recreation platform presented to the city Vladimir .shavi'.ch returne 
selerted from Tsrhalkoysky’s works. The play '>f Syracuse, Y.. by the Commonwealth few days ago and has taken 
U a version of ’ The VIrtresi'*, which wte I'lub: gave four-minute talks on music and the new conductor of the 
rerently performed In Vienna. reereatlon at two theaters in Yonkers, N. Eastman Theater, of Eocheste 

A!* land.T Kipnia. b.ass baritone, who will Y., and in addition directed singing of numer- ago he comlurted that orch 
jppear next season with the Chicago Opera ‘"is Rotar.v and Kiwanis clubs. consideration for appointmei 
foinpaDy. will be beard for the first time In Many community organizations are preparing immediately won high favor 
concert in America early In the fall. The PUt on special programs in celebration of and his engagement followed, 
concert is scheduled for the Town Hall. New Tabor Day. In number of cities, in co- the management of the Ea>i 
York City, under the direction of the Supreme operation with the manager of the park, com- Shaviteh is regarded as a “r 

Concert Man.igement. Inc. munity sings will be held in the parks. This only is he suited to please l 
Tadeuez lareckl, Polish composer, baa. ac- ** « good way in which to conclude the sum- senting popular theater prog 

cording to an announcement, been appointed mcf music season and also to make announce- dition, he is believed to p 
liureate of the Polish Academy of Arts and ments for the winter program. as a symphonic director to a 
Fdenees. The Academy gave thlg appointment To encourage youthful musicians the Kansas it is planned to have him t 
as a result ofdfs decision that his composition. Tair held In Topeka each year holds concerts to be given this con 
”A .string Quartet. Onua 21’*. which wae pub- stnateur musicians’ contests two evenings of Rochester Philharmonic Ore 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Mr. Petri amiour.'-es that lio will continue to 
teach prlia!el.v thr. u h the s mmsr ni r.tn.-i with¬ 
out interniptlmi Studio. I42!» Broadway, New 
Vsrh. Phone. Pennsiliania 2R28. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
Natioral Grand Opera Ast'n Rroryaniiing. 
Premuiiij i'-e.s ac eitcil al n In ed ratal. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway. New Vork City. 

Dnnkioc T. 
{IHrlirV teacher of singing. 
I H 11 II 11(1 Pli nios-rai li KeixirdUig Usvioa 

t eed Appointment by Phont 
'35 Welt End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Telepluji.e. Ulveralde 6758. 

Franklin Fitz Simons ORATORIO ^AFU 
ITONC. 

TEACHER or THE ART OE SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d Street NEW YORK. 

uur vncikici/x Veoal instruction: Cm- 
iTimL. nUolllonA *«'T- yaudsviiio. 

Musical Comsdy; Dovsl- 
oyiment Dlgh Tosco (Flead Voice); Bsl Canto. 
Many students prominent before lha public. 
244 Lenox Avonus. NEW YORK. Harlsm iur. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Alto Oporatio Aoting). 
Facts. Vol.-'o Mutsiy. Art 

Ml W. tilth. NEW VORK. 
Cothsdrsl 614ft. 

Piano Solieol. 
Carnsglo Hall. 

New Yofit. 
Bocklet for 
Concert Play 
ors Acoomptii- 
Uta, Teactiei.'i 

TPABADELO. Paris, teacher of Melba. Tarrar. 
L G-rden, UalmoreS. says “ily former as.istar.t. 

N has no equal anv-i.g Instructors tn Americo. Ask 
_ any profe.s.-iional.'’ Tono producthm and stage 
t technic. Artist pupils: Vlnle Daly. Hetty Wheeler. 
, R’lby Norton. Ualph Erro’.lo. Dorothy Shirley. 
L. le ncire I.ii.h IT. A iditlotis griitls. Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New Yerfc City. Circle 2000. 

COMMUNin MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Due to thr success of the School Band Tour¬ 
nament recently held in Chicago in connection 
with the Music Trades Convention, there will 
be a national contest each year. The 11>24 
tournament will be conducted under the aus- 
piees of the School Band Contest Committee 
of America, a division of the National Bureau 
for the Advancement of Music. Even thlB 
early, many of the Bcbool bands thruout the 
country are making plans to give concerts 
and other entertainments to raise money to 
defray the expenses of the trip to the tour¬ 
nament next year. Rotary clubs, Rlwanis 
clubs. Lions’ clubs and Chambers of Commerce 
are also being interested and permanent head¬ 
quarters have been opened In the Garrick 
Theater Building, Chicago. The prize win¬ 
ners this year were the High School Band, 
of K(i-ioria, O., which won the prize of 
$1 lasi ..fTered for the liest high school baml, and 
a similar amount was awarded to the Ele¬ 
mentary s.-hool Band, of Joliet, HI., for the 
elementary sthiml prize. Captain W. H. 
Suiitf-lmann. leader of the United States 
M.xrine Band, was the chief Judge of the 
Tournament. 

The .Miehigan Music Teachers’ Association at 
ils innual session in Bay City, Mich., gave 
ondiir-ement of eommunity music as carried 
out by tlie National Civic Organization. Com¬ 
munity Service, Inc The association passed 
a riMilution calling attention to the resiionsl- 
bllily of music supervisors and teachers for 
the music of the community and to the need 
for sharing that responsibility with commun¬ 
ity mu-ic workers. The members of the as¬ 
sociation and music teachers generally were 
urged to give active support to the community 
music movement and esiHTiall.v to eo-operate 
with the representatives of Community Serv¬ 
ice along that line. 

I'lie tenth Recreation Congress nnder the 
au-pices of the Playground and Recreation 
Association of America will be -hold in 
Sprinetield. Ill., October 8 to 12. This <on- 
ference will be attended by representatives 
from boys’ and girls’ clubs. Rotary and 
Li'':inis clubs, community centers and other 

■! work irgenelps, and many practical sug- 
scstlons and much helpful Information will 
he u'lvec- Here are some of the topics for 
general and seetional meetings; Community 
" Community Drama, Financing (V m- 
I' ii.ity Reereatlon, What Parks Can Do for 

INTERNATIONAL BARITONE, 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION. 

Devrtepment and Control of Tonal Brsuty. 
COACHING IN ROLES AND REPERTOIRE. 

Aiithpntin French and Spnnish Diction. 
PANTOMIMICAL AND PLASTIC EXPRESSION. 

SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS. 

STUDIOS: 1013 Carnegie Hall. New York City Three masters of music confer on the future of the American Conservatory of Musio 
in court of Hotel Franco y Choiseul in Paris. Left to right: Blair Fairchild, American com¬ 
poser, one of whose compositions was recently rendered at the Opera Comique; Max 
d'OlIonei. head of American Conservatory at Fontaine, and Walter Damrosch, conductor of 
the New York Symphony Orchestra. —Photo; Wide World Photos. Dancing 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
Private and Clast Intfruction 

BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 
Dances Co.nposed (or Protessionait. 

Vaudeville Acts Arnnged. 
233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endicett AIM. 

the fair. These e^>Dte^tk are oiam only to conductor is an .American, his father being .t 
residents of Kansas and they must be under n.itumlized citizen living in Russia at the time 
eighteen years of age. Three cash prizes arc of his birt’a. The family returned to .America 
offered in each of the four divisions—piano, shortly thereafter and remained here until the 
voice, comet and violin. younger Shavitch was twelve years of ago, wii -n 

In last week’s Issue there was published In they returned to Germany to look after biisi- 
this department a story pertaining to the ness Interests of his father. He studied under 
splendid work the Jackson iMich.) Community Leopold Godewsky, Ferrucio Busoni, Tercse 
Service has done in iiromoting a concert series Careno Paul Juon, and made his deliut as a 
by celeliraled artists in that city during the pianist’at the age of 17. 
coming season. We will be glad to publish The appointment of Mr. Shavitch and the re- 
unnoiineements of any other community or- engagement of Victor Wagner, the able aad 
ganization which is working along these lines, much-liked conductor, for another year gives 

The California State F'air offers $L’.S00 In the Eastman Theater Orchestra two leaders 
•'itsh prizes for its l>and contests. T.hese con- whose combined efforts are expected to furtlicr 
tests are open only to school bands of the greatl.r develop tlie orchestra and establish it 
Junior, intermediate, senior and high-school even more stronglv with the public. 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Ma*ter Breslau Theatre. 

Solo Oanseur Grand Opera. Paris. Munloh. 
124 W. 75th St . New York Endicott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet, Toe. Oriental. Spaaish, eto. 

Acts arranged and managed. Oaacefs ftlieed. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teaches All Kinds of Daneea. Sfanlth Tango 

and Castanets. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

637 M.idison Ave.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2IW. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY CLASS LESSONS 
In Ballet and Ballroom. Walking. Poise and 
Body Control. 8tu<lio to sublet. 253 Madison 
Ave., New York. Telephone, Vanderbilt 6723. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Artists’ Directory 

MILDRED PERKtNS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Presents 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Concerte. Moving Pictures, Festivals. 
801 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. 

CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 
620 West 122nd St.. - NEW YOl 

IHione: Morningsida 4137. 
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PEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRT 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE- 

(COMMI XICATIO.NS TO Ol R NKT\- YORK OVTli Kr' 

IN “GREENWICH 
VILLA^FOLLIES” 

Marion Green, Karyl Norman 

and Carl Randall Among 

Principals 

New York, Aub. 1*1—Tlie Bohemians. Ine., 
Iiate rnBaiied Marlon Oreen for the fifth an* 
niial production of the “flrecnwlrh Village 
Folllc*”. <;rccn <Tfat<-d the role of Mon^h-tir 

B'-anralr** In Ihe op<'ra of the same name and 
later appeared In "The Wild ('at'' and ‘‘The 

Hose of SttnolHiul”. 
Marie fl fton and Billie De Rex will ap¬ 

pear in a new skit e-pi-i-lally devi-ed for this 
predlietlon, while little Kthel MoKlroj- will he 

se«'u ill a dance niimlier. Jack Manninii will 

lx- Benetal staBe in.inaBer and Allx-rt Peano 
will aet a* his assistant. I.ew FleMs is 

iredited with havinK written the'book In aa- 
MM-iation wltli Jiihn Murray Anderson, who ns 
heretofore will sui«-rvlse the entire produc¬ 
tion. KarvI Norman, female IraperBon.itor, 

and Carl Randall, at pressnt In Vienna, are 
also Included amoDB the principals. 

“ANOTHER “FOLLIES” COMING 

New York, Auft. 10.—After a conference held 

this week between Flo Zlegfeld and A. 1-. 
llrlanirer they decided that another •■KolUes" 
sho lid he produced this year to take the place 
of the present show. The latter has lieen 

holdiiiB forth at the New Amsterdam Theater 
for over a year and will be taken off Septem¬ 
ber 1.-.. at which time It will hare had a run 

<if sixty-seven weeks. 
In the past all “Follies’* ran lure only 

during the summer, at the end of whleh they 
were taken on the road Intact and toured until 
the fidlowinE spring. The present show msde 

such a hit that the exiieriment of holdinB It 
here was trleA with enormous suceesa and It 
Is probaMe that the same procedure will be 

fo.lowed In the future with the other shows 

of the series. 
As forecast In last week’s issue of The 

Billboard, “Sally” will lie hrouBht In to fill 
the Bap between the going of the current 

•■Follies" and the eoming of the new one. 
“Sally” will begin Its engagement at the New 
Amsterdam Septemlier 17 and will stay for 
two weeks only, after whleh It will lie on the 
road until .fanuary. .\t that time a new sliow 
will be prepared for Marilyn Miller, feminine 

star of the pleee. 
The new ‘'Follies’* Is to have an entirely 

ebanged east and chorus and will be written 
by Cene Hiick, with music by Victor Herbert 

and pave Stamper. .Ned Wayhurn will stage 
the new show. The present show will open 
In Boston Si pfember 17 and as usual then play 

Fhilad.Iidiia, Chicago and other blB cities. 

SECOND “WILDFLOWER” CO. 

New York, .\ug. 10.—Behearsals of the sec¬ 
ond ’'B’lldflower” Company were stalled by 
.\iihiir llammer-teln this week and the eom- 
iniiy will open Its tour at Bridgeport. Conn., 
AiiBU-t .'11. Meanwhiie the original show will 
stay here at the f'aslnn Theater until about 

l. abor Pay, when it will take to the road to 
play Chicago and other cities. 

Tile second lompany of “Wlld^ower” In¬ 
cludes in the cast Kvt V. (Ilivotti, Antonio 

I .'•’a'erno. Cllf llcrkinscr, I’.oldiy B-riiard. Por- 

f oily ibmils-rt. Allen 11. Fagan. I’aiil Ponah, 
Carrie Reynolds and Pempsey and Wood. 

ANOTHER PLAY FOR SCHOLL 

New York, Aub. 1A—.lohn J. Scholl, who 
m. ide a lot of nuaiey <«it of “.Shilflle .Along” 
ai.d prisliici'd ’-Flsle'* on his own s<<-oiint last 
seasen. will shortly pres«-nt a musical comedy 
called ’'Plrlnda”. 'I'hla jiicce haa a liook by 
•lanics K. Y’oiinB and Iliigene Salr.er lias wrllfcn 

..ore. "Elsie” also will be sent on tour 
lH‘fore long. 

NEW SHOW FOR M|SS WEEKS 

N. w York, .\UB. 11.—Reliear-als for tlic 

n<\v musical t-onicdy in which Henry W. .'sav¬ 
age will present .\ila Mae Weeks starts next 
Monday. The piece has a las'k li.v /• Ida Scars 

■ind a score hy Vlm-ent Youniaiis Ira Hards 
will stage the book and Pave I’.eiiuctt will ar¬ 

range the numbers. 

SHUBERTS’ EUROPEAN RIGHTS 

New Y’ork, .Aug. 11.—J. .1. Shubert. who re¬ 
cent I.v returned from Eiirop*-. brought back 
w’lth him a number of ot*crett:is. several of 
which are the works of Franz T.ehar. This 
lompcser wilt l.e represented . n Brondwav this 
season by "The Yellow .Tiiek< l”, nn original 

piece with the IwM.k by VietcH' l.eon. and 
■'l*'hete the I.ark S tigs''. The o|NTefl.i if 

■'Tile life of r.igaiilnl” la I.ehr’s most re¬ 
lent lontrlbution The Stnib.-rts h.s'c ar¬ 

ranged to bring back Alys Pi-Iysia, who waa 
Sen here In ".Afgir”. In iidiIit:oii to Trhil. 
who opiic.-ired at the Winter tiarden »ev- lal 
moiitha ago In "The Panc'ng Oirl”. titlier 
operetfaa to fly tinder tlie Shuliert hnntier will 
lie “llarchiia’ Xiglit”. which haa Nero for 
Its central figtire. and “The Mo-t Beautiful 
of Women", by Walter It miiiiliie, while the 

legitimate Fur. peai pnnlU'1'ons will ineliide 
“Tlie Pani ets”, by le raid ibi Maiirler and 
Viola Tree; "The T.adv With the Dlvon e 
Case", which will be adapted b.v tliiy Bolton 
from the Hungarian of Krn't Vajda; "The 
Hi-rolc Coward”, from the Hungarian of I.tid- 
wlg HIrsIilield; "The Career”, from the tier- 
man of Ulehard Ke“sler. and "The Comet”, 
a comedy hy Atila von Orbok. 

GAITES’ “I LL SAY SHE IS” 

New Y'ork, .Aiig. 10.—Joseph Galtes bus finally 

dcelded to wait until aprlng before bringing 
Ilia ronalral comedy, “I’ll Bay She la’’, into 
New Y’ork. Tlila production baa been playing 

to good buaineas for the laat nine weeka at 

the Walnut Street Theater in Philadelphia. 

Sidonie Eapero, in Parla studying voice cul¬ 
ture, eontcmplateg returning to America In 
(). toller, accompanied hy her tern. John Steele, Jr. 

Klsie Janis. whose last uppearanee waa with 

her own auldier production two se.xsons ago, 
under the title of “Klsie Jalils and Her dung'*, 
will iK-gin a concert lour Octolior 14. 

Porofhy Slane, a recent arrival from Aiia- 
tralia, where she danii'd with Harry Mua- 
grove’a reviews, will apiiear In New York thia 

season in a new musical pruduetion. 

Iteivnt addition* to the cast of “I.ittle Jes!,e 
James”, which cornea to the laingacre Theater, 

New Y’ork, August 15. are Ann Kiinds and 

.Arnold Oluek. 

“Tlio Rise of Raalo O'Reilly’*, one of Ihe 

out St a tiding hila in Boston, will lie moved into 
New Y'ork the first week In Octolwr. With the 

season fairly atnrted this will make the second 
prisluclion to represent tji-orge M. Cohan. 

May Powling has lieen apiiointcd advance 
agent for one of the ’■Rlossoni Time” cnni- 
Iiaiiles. She has Jti-t relumed from a trip to 
Morope and will priseed to take up her new 

dutlis with fho Shiitierl atlracllnn next week. 

Marjorie Sweet has iMi-n engsged fo suci-eed 
Hi'lcn Bolton In the prima donna role of “I’p 
Sill- iJiHi.'’, William .A. Urady’a mo-lcal show, 

which opens in I'hbago In thu fall. titorla 

Foy Slid Fred tiraham will rejoin the company 
in I heir original roles. 

“Iteriiard & Collier’s Nifties of IS'jrt” will 
hale its premiere in RnfTslo SeplenilxT 10. snd 

two or tlirei- weeks lliereafler Charles Pilliiig- 
lianie will move his revile Into Ihe Fulton 

'I’licater, New Y'ork. Flurian and Reiello, 

"MOLLY DARLING” STARTS 

.kew Y’ork. Aug. II,—"Moll.i parling” 
will go on tour la-ginning September 1, at 
Ib-troit, where It will stay a w'l'ck and then 
J'-urney to Cleveland fir a week, after which 

the t'idonial, Chicago, will l>e Its slsnd. It 
will play there Inb-tinitelv. The cii't Includes; 

Jiiek Poi.ahiie, .Ann Ylilbiirn, Jack Slic< ban, 
tleiirgo I’helps. Nina I’eiin. Illllv and Illl.v 
Tn.'Ior. lb nti.v and Wciterii, Cecil Summer' aii.l 
'• \i ril Olliers yet to (ill. Afegli-y iitul Moore 
l.ave the management of the play, and J R. 

Willad'on win take it on tho road. 

UNDERSTUDY GETS CHANCE 

New Y’ork, .Aug. 10.— I’anI Porter, assistant 
stage miiiiager of “Wlldllower", playing at Ihe 
Cu'liio, liaik the pl.aco of Tyb-r Bro-ke in Ihe 
la-t when tlie latter was t.akeii suddenly 111 
la't Saturday night. p.-rler ae<|ultted himself 
So Well In the lole lliiif .Alfh'ir Hamniersieln 
olTered him a part In one ef hi* fort'ieomlng 
attract Ion*. I’.moke recovered over Sunday and 

resumed play Monday night. 

“POPPY” STARTS 

New York, Aug. 11.—'’I’o|ii>y’*, the mitsiral 
comedy In which Philip (■.•»«dman will star 
Madge Kennedy, will open at the Aiudlo Tlie- 
ater. Atlantic City, next wi-ek. The advance 

sale is said to be big. 
Following the Atlantic City date the show 

will play Ashury Park and Igtng Branch for a 
week and then go to Newark. The piece will 
be brought here to the Apollo Theater for a 
run, beginning September 3, If all goes well. 

European dancing team, and Fr.-tnk Crnmit, who 
la't appeared with Julia Sanderson in “Tan¬ 
gerine”, have just been added to the company. 

Ocoffrey Wilson, English director, la on his 

way oversea* to eonfer with Arthur Hammer- 
stein on the latler’a ppsluctlon of the “Nine 
O’Chxk Revue”, to lx- |iresented In New Y’ork 

in the early winter. Wilson originally staged 
this revue In lamdon. 

Zoo Barnett, who for the laat two aeaaon* 

sang the leading feminine role In “Blossom 
Time”, la to appear In the mimleal comedy 
version of “My Ijidy Friend'”. Miss Barnett 
recently completed 11 Slimmer season of grand 
oixra on fho Coast. 

Charles I.e Maire, heretofore known for hi* 
designing of •nstume*. has been •-ommlssloned 

b.v .Arthur Hammerstcin to execute the set¬ 
ting* for his pnaluction of "The Nine O’clock 

Kcviio", sehediilcd to open at the Century Roof, 
New Y’ork, alsiiit Noteniber 1. 

“I’p plie CiM-'” is set to o|x n at the .ttiiilc- 

luiker Ri Chicago next week nmlcr William A. 
Brady * management. Tlx- cast for Ihe moat 
I.«rt la made up from the compaii,v that played 

It la.I season at the I’lnylioiiHe Theater, New 
York. 

Itarry YVelford, another comely (laughter of 
Ihills* Welford. who played the principal laim- 
(-dy lole in "ItlosMun Time ha* sign'd for 
u new- niiisif-g| <-oiiii**ty. to lx* pnxlu'a-d by Ib-nry 

AA, Savagi-, In'-., with Ada Mae AA’i-eks as the 

I(-a'ling Woman. Carlos atxl ln*-z. dan'-ing 
li-am, hiive Ix-en engag.-d for tlx- sumo ah'iw-. 

A1 Jol'on win n.iind out another season on 
the road in “Ibiinl*'”. The '-"in'-dian will he- 

gin his tour in N.-wark K.-ptemlx r 10 and then 

pr'M-ced to Chicago for a run. Jolson will 
.-veiiliially work hia way to the Coast and for 

the first time In bis career, take the Soutb.-ru 
route. 

The miiaieal version of “My r.jidy Frl'-n'ls" 
is title to Ojx-n In New York, nnd.-r manage, 

nn-nt of H. H. Krazee, about Ijim.r Bay. w ih 
t:.-orgia O’Riimey and Ann AVhcHt'ui m the 

jirlueipal robs. The Ixaik and lyrle, |,„ve 

i"-en furnished by Otto Harba.-h. Sammy I>>e 

has been engaged to stage the vafioti' num¬ 
bers. 

Howard Greer, who supervised the making of 

costumes Used in Pola Negrl’a new- starring 
pi'-tiire, "The Spanish Bani-er”, ha.* hien ,-oin. 

ml'sloned^to d<-.slgn the gowns for the fash,on 

niimhera lb John .Murray .Andi-rson’s produ. tion 
of the new ’’Greenwli-h A’lllage Follies Hrsi r 
1* "U hi* way cast ac'-ompunied by a 

from Ihe Famous PIiiyers-I.aaky wardrobe de- 
purtmi-nt. 

Bay Raymond and Dorothea Maekuye will 

t'-riiilnate their vaudeville engagt-ment to re¬ 
appear on the legitimate stage. Raymond has 
been engaged for the east of "I/jve ami 
Money", while Jllas Maekaye goe* Into re¬ 
hearsals shortly with “Top Hole". The pair 

are uV the Riverside Theater, New York, this 
week. 

E'lgar Ateblson Ely lias been added to the 
east of “The Passing Show of 1»2:{” at the 

AA’Inler Garden Theater, New Y’ork. Ely played 

a prominent part In ’’I.a Belle Paree” when 
It was produced at the same theater In March, 

mil. George Btone has Join.-d his partner. 
Etta Pillard, In “Artlats and M.idels”. attother 

Shiilx-rt attraetlun, whl<-h la *'-hedub-d to open 

this week at tjie Bhutx-rt Theater, .New York. 

.Another example of a ehorns girl who made 
the grade oeeurred this week in the case of 

Jean Tenny-mn, now singing the prima donna 
role In “.Adrienne" at the Gtxirge M. Cohan 
Tlx-ater, New York. Madeline Collins, until 
recently with the Covent Garden Theater in 

I-ondon, and who sui-i-eeded A’lvlan Segal, had 
gone on for one performance when Miss Tenny¬ 

son was tendered the leading role. 

Hal Skelly, having completed a season of 
twenty-five week* In vaudeville, has taken a 
cottage for the balance of the summer in Rye, 

N. Y’. He will appear in Beptemher with 

Mary Hay in “Plain Jane”, under Arthur 
Hamraersteln’s management. Herbert Stnthart, 

who. with Vincent Y’oiimans, has contributed 

the score of “Plain June’’,’ has arrived in New 

York after a viilt with bis parents in Mil¬ 
waukee. 

Ha'ssard Short, in his call for chorus girls 

for the next “Music Box Revue”, finds it 

rather diffleult to select good stage muterisl. 
He says; ’’Produrera of musical fximedie!! and 
revues were beset by glr'.a when wages were 
n<>t especially magnifii-ent. Now. with con¬ 
ditions vastly altered in favor of the girls, the 

opposite effect seems to be the ruling.” AA’ilh 

the advantages the chorus girl* now enjoy, Ssm 

n. Harris’ general dire<-tor cannot account 
for the sad lack of applicants. Short's call 

for candidates speeifiei no previous ezperienoo 
is n'-eessary. 

Berta Bonn has been engaged by Gixirge M. 

Cohan for the leading feminine role in hi* 
musical eomed.v, “I.ittle Nellie Kelly", which 

goes Into rehearsals next week. Miss Bonn fol¬ 
lows ElizaN-th Hines, who sang the prim* 

d'inna role for almost a year at the I.lb'-rty 
Theater, New Y’ork. Recent Broadway pro- 
dnetlon* in whb-h Misg Bonn appeared were; 

"Sontiy". the Selw-yn play; "Sue, P'-ar’* and 

Sun Sliowera”. She niso appear'-d tor a brief 
P'-rlod In vaudeville as Carl Randall's dancing 
pa rtner. 

EDDIE BUZZELL IN “EXTRA" 

New Y’ork, .Aug. 10.—AA’hlle If I* known that 
Eddie Biizzell 1* under contract to pl.iy In a 
Sam n. Harris production. * release will In all 
probability he arr:ine'*d for the eom'-dian’s 

iit'pearanee In the musical version of "Extra". 
Rufus T.e M*lre has purchased the rights to 
Jack .Allcoate and Buster Collier’s new'paper 

drama, whleh was sex'n for a short time la-t 
season at the I.ongaere Theater. Che*t'-r 
Morris Is engaged to play the leading m.nle 
role. 

BILLY MAINE’S 
SOMEWHERE in FRANCE 
WANTED—Chorus Girls. Pooplo in 
Jill lines. Musiciil Specialties, Feature.s. 
Addrc.ss 
JACK STEWART, Dubuque, Iowa. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Bpeclsl Rate* to the 

BEN F. GLINEB. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Numbar of conaocutlvo porformABcoi up to ond ineludiag SaturdAy, Aug. 11 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. . 
Artist* and Mixlela.. 
Dew Drop Inn.James 
I.ittle Jessie Jam'-s.- 
Helen of Troy. New Y’ork...- 
Newromers. The.—- 
Pasting Hbow of IR’J.'l. The...—— 
Beandalt, Georg* Wlilte’s.—■ 
A’snltlet of 1923, The.. 
Wlldllower.. 
Zlegfeld Follies.. 

. Geo. M. Cohan...May 

. Shui'ert.Aug 
>n.Astor.July 30. 
. I.ongaere.Ang. 15 
. Felwyn.June 
. Ambassador.Aug. 
. Winter Garden... June_ 
. Globe.June 18. 
.Karl Carroll.July 
.Casino.Eeb. 
.New Amsterdam. .June 

2«... .. 87 
16... 
30..,. . 15 
15... .. — 
19... .. 62 
8... .. 4 

14... .. 73 
18... .. 63 
«... .. 4:t 
7... ..313 
6... ..501 
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JOHN E.COUTTS 
MUSICAL (OMEDY UNIT CIRCUIT 

PHONB ClfiCte- 

e407— 706€ 
PARI CARROLL ThIATRE 

BuiiOir^Cr- /yyr 

jpp|==3a Works with u nonchalance tliat other juveniles 
woi;ld do W'-II to affect. Tlie chori.sters have at 
mideiKone iluite a chanae since I last visited wt 
here, tint are still the same nifty dressed, I>< 

S I'^Gul spiiilnf? chorines as of yore who seem to <;< 
retain tlioir pep ri;.'ht until the hist minute of .Si: 
the finale. Did notice \'i Kiiu'sley and nine- Ja 

iMllMlIg bell Frye still in their o il jdace- in the chorus, 

where they have been now almost two .rears, 
Fddle Younjr is putting on the musical num- 

bera and Is to I>e congratulated on the result.” 

< enter vaude- ly onDFIl Ttl riKTTKll C.VHF, for the he 
s Seth and Is flood of bookinas for Sun tabloids pouring into sc 
with the part. f),e home oflice.s at Siiringficld, 0., the Sun jih 
1th the chorus F.^ehange annonnees the opening of two new 
pony for three tabloid departments, one in charge of Jack 
niductions. Plcksteln, noi Putnam I’.uilding. New York 

renewed ac- City, to book houses in Ka«tern Pennsylvania, 
Wolfe at the Fastern New York State, New .ler-cy and the 

Calif., and at New Kngland States, and the other in charge ^ 
lity of review- of 11. K. Wickham. Di laware p.uilding, Chi- “ 
iwst “To aay oago. Ill., to hook houses west of Cliicago. To i 
sping up their further strengthen the organization an ofTice 
■ a flrst-elasg to hook both vaudeville and tabloid mu-ical 

l!ud Harrison, shows has been oiiened in the Cclumhia The- 
deek and to ater Building, Detroit. M.eh., in charge of 

le as lie does .Tack Hiibl). These office- will in no w-ay con- 
Is now seven Hht with the operation of the home otfices in 

■orked contlnu- Sprlngtleld, which book vainleville .md tah’.old 
wit:.out doubt mu-leal shows, the idea being merely to reliere 
Iriffin. playing congested condition® in th<‘ home offices and 
e comedian of to make pos-lhle the rendering of better service 
s a go<'d sing- in booking Fastern and Western territory—in 
juniljers well, short, to give the kind of service the Sun 
ledy, is among organization ha« always boasted of no matter 
n tlie Pacific where the house may he located. .\s predicted 

for the pro- some time ago, the mlnlaturi' musical comedy 
Ing of pral-e. show is fast being reiv.^nized as a mo-t popn- ^ 
aying let - and lar form- of entertainment, for it embraces 

kers who luit featun-s that can not possibly be had in any 
T.illian Bi-s- otle-r form of amusement. Fach company = 

'nue type, has Iwv ked by the Sun offices will carry vaudeville ^ 
po-sessor of a specialties, bills of good comedy plot, chorus S 

to advantage, girls who can both sing and dance and the s 
soubret, needs program may t>e condenaed to a one-hour show 3 

amality. It is or longer if desired. Fach production has ^ 
le pleasure of been produced and is controlled exclusiv.dy by = 
in rather me- the Sun organization. Each is said to have = 
out-tione the the qualities to round out the bill of any = 
Derby is still house, large or small, employing the popular = 

able way. lie combination program. = 

{('enimiinlrstloiis to our Cincinnati OfBcea ) 

nrite- that be Is In the hills or old \ irglnia zie leaaa me mt 
taking life ea-y. and will Join Charlip Morton’s tbruout the produ 
irbow -ome time in the fptnre at Tulsa, Ok. weeks has been c 

W.kLTEK (PEP) S^^^ITI closed a six weeks’ ARTHTIl 8T0 
engagement at the Venetian Cafe, Phiiadel- qnalntaflcea with 

pliia, pa., Saturday night, August 11. Smith Burbank Theater, 

says he ha» laen engaged to do a Ilatold the same time to 
Lloyd In SIdman’a “Fllrta and Skirts” Mutual ing the current ^ 

Wbeel show. that the Dalton : 
J.VFK KINT.’S “Passing Parade of 102.ff” has reputation of gl 

Ju-t finished a tour of the .\eketman A Harrla pbow is to say t 
Ciicii t on the coast and will .again re-nme its blackface comedli 
reg.lir bookings in the larger picture houses be able to enter 

and road show theaters. Tlie cast features (win n one coiisii 
■Jam Micals, Hebrew romedian, and Florence and a liiilf years 
King, prima donna, both from the Fast and oii-ly in this ne 
new to coast andienccB. Others In the cast g worthy aelilevi 

include Pave Oominian, Mel Melvin and Denise opimslte Harrison 
Dooley, besides a eliorua of pretty girls. The a slightly differei 
Cempany has a large number of one-hour bllla, jug voice aud 

all new, with musleal number written esi>e- (Jeorge Clark, disi 
dally tor them, and carries complete scenic the foremost ch 
settings and wardrolH- for eaeh bill. Return Coast. He is s 
engagements are already bc'ing booked, allho diiclng, for whic 
the comi'sny has only been out t<n weeks. Art Penny and 1 

Jack and noren<'e King are well known thru leading numbers, 
the laist. where they have been associated o\er their numhe 
with musical comedy productions. sant, a prima do 

J. E. McGEDItCE, owner and manager of a diarniing manr 
“Gambols of Uf-’ff", writes In part as follows: voice wlib 

“I want to know who gave you the Inforraa- crace Hutchison, 
tloD appearing in a recent Issue regarding ray no introduction, 
show. My reason for requesting same is that about sir years 
it is very misleading and may cause some of last seeing her i 
my friends to hire people that I gave notice dii« re snrroundlr 
to. Dave Morris, whom it states was general 
business man, came on to do straights. He 

can neither do straights nor characters. Grace 
Bennett was doing characters and Ethel Pbll- 

lips all prima-donna parts. I am a reader of 

your paper every week and will positively 
tolerate no misleading statements coming from 

the members of my show* to your paper. I 
think every honest showman when they see 
this kind of stuff should advise you at once.’’ 

S B. MORRIS recently secured the Pc'arl 
Theater, San Antonio, Tes., and will continue 
the (colicy of permanent musical comedy tabloid 
stock. The Allen Forth Musical O'medy Com- 

pany clo-cd Sunday night, August 5, and the 
house was dark for a few days. Tlie theater 

reopened August Hi with an entire new show. 

JOE and KATHRYN MURRAY, straight man 
and prima donna. Joined Harvey D. orr’s 

‘'Ilo.lywood Plappcri” at the Murray Theater, 
Richmond, Ind., August 5. Others In the com¬ 
pany are Kenneth Chrlaty, manager aud fea¬ 

ture comic; Gene Post, comic and character; 
Babe LaPorte, soubret; Jane 8cott. character; 
Leo Nelson, musical director; William Welch. 
Juvenile and tenor, and a chorns of ten girls. 

PAUL MlLMAR was a visitor to The Bill¬ 
board office In Cincinnati August 11 and to 
the writer stated that he will open his com¬ 
pany. “Estelle’s Isle of Mirth”, on the Sun 

Circuit September 2. Clara Milmar will play 
character parts and their daughter, Estelle, 
it the soubret. The Mlltuars have been visit¬ 
ing Mrs. Milraar’s sister In Cincinnati for the 
past th ee weeks, having mot<ircd there from 

Jerlln, Mo., w:here Mr. Milmar closed his 
"Ilappy Go Lucky Girls” Company after a 
fifteen weeks’ engagement on the Barbonr Cir¬ 
cuit. Several members of the Utter company 
will l>e retained for the new slmw. which will 

be np to the standard required by the Sun 

Mr. Milmar said. 

Boger .'I.\CK, who bas boon manager of 
• be strand Theater, Kokomo, Ind., for several 
miiiiih-. has resigned his position to take up 

lh-«trlial work elsewbcre. He will be suc- 

First-class Chorus (3^irls, with pood 
looks ami pop. Biggest Tabloid 
Pliow in Ainorica. Xow playing and 
hooked soli<l for forty weeks in 
Keith Vaudeville Theaters, two to 
four-week stands. State size. Ad¬ 
dress P. E. JOHNSTON, Palace 
Theatre, Flint, Mich., until August 
18th; Regent Theatre, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., week commencing Aug. 19th. 

Desmond’s 
New York 

Roof Garden Revue 
WANTS, TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Sister Team, clever Musical Art. C.W 
I’l.Ai'E Girls. Drummer for Jazz Orchestra. 
Plano Plsvcr (must la* there). 6 Chorus Girls 
(murt siiJ4). -til VdUili'viUe people do tlielr 
art and work In revue. Season's work all 
ho.ked. MAN'.XGEU UOOF OARDIITN lUi- 
VC£. Vineland. N. J , week August Id. 

Notice! Theatre Managers 
Due \o the ever Increasing demand for Sun Musical Comedy 

Tabloids, we have added Tabloid' Departments to our following 
offices: 

New York City, 301 Putnam Bldg., Jack Dlckstein, Representative. 
Chicago, Ill., Delaware Bldg., II. K. AVickham, Representative. 
Detroit, Mich., Columbia Theatre Bldg., Jack Hubb, Representative. 
Write, wire, phone our ne:irest office and secure the best in Min¬ 

iature Musical Comedies. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., 
Regent Theatre Bldg. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 

LINTON DE WOLFE WANTS 
TWO A-1 COMEDIANS. Blackface and Eo'cntrlc, 
or Dutch. Hith strong Specialties. Singing and 
Itancing Straight Man. Juvenile Mai. and Soti- 
hrette. -Mso I'hara.ler aii 1 General Business 
Man; sitig lu.si lu quartette. Ingenue-Prim, 
(must have good singing voice), an .\-l Hl’ie- 
Singer (femalel. Plano l-eader (must arrange arid 
transpose), ft.Ion Carpenter n)io doubles Stage. 
Men prlnelpa's sing In quartette. Prefer htgh- 
elass Speclallv Teami. i'.AN I'SF real Noveltj- 
aet. You tiiuat have YOTTII, ABIUTY AND 
BE ABl.E TO I’T.AY Si'KIPT ItII.I.S. 

IMPORTANT — STATE IJ)WEST SAIART 
ACE. HiriGIIT. WEIGHT. WHAT Y'OF DO IX 
KIH.'ST EirTTEll. Send phrtos and programme: 
will return same. Show opens Sept. 3. Plays 
Ventral Stales. Pe.q.le who have w.ukeil for me 
write. Pay your wires. IIAI, B.cmUI RN AND 
JACK ADAIB. WIUE. .Vddress 

LINTON DE WOLFE, 
General Delivery, New Brunswick, N. J. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Thirty Chorus Girls for Stock in Chicago and vicinity. 
Salary $30. Also need Prims, Ingenues and Soubrettes. 

HYAH’S BOOKING EXCHG., INC., 36 W. Ranciolph Street, Chicago, HI, 

BOOK/NOr- 

37 
DIFFERENT 

TABLOIDS 

D[ LUXE- 

A Singing and Dancing Straight 
Man and a good Ingenue or Sou- 
brette. Also other Mu.sical Comedy 
People. Can use three GOOD 
CHOUrs GIRLS. Wire itrepaid to 
GEM THEATRE, Little Rock, Ark. 

FACH 
coPPANy 
mNOING^ 
BILL 
TWICE- 

GRIFF GORDON’S BULLETIN 

BUFFALO GRASS 
IF YOU AUE A LIVE WIHE. GET ONE 

PrI c. 50c. No stamps, plea.se. 
BOOK OF BURLESQUE BITS. tS OO. Seven 

l.Iendnl Hit llilU in me Laiok, for Musical 
Tabs, $3.00. Write for list of Musical Com¬ 
edy bills. 

GRIFF GORDON, 
618 East 6th Strest. Oklahoma City, Okla. 

. PAUL MILMAR WANTS 
For Estelle’s Isle of Mirth 

Producing Comedian, altig baritone op tenor; Musical Act, man part*, wife ohonn. riionis Girls »bo 
lead tium'a’rs or do spcilatlles. Other useful tab .people wire or write. Poiplc with me Nfore, wire quick. 
Shou in-ot<r<l Htilld Sun CiMilt. ('pent September 2. Iteticarsala Augu>t ;ll. I7M Elmore Street. Cin. 
cin.aati, Ohio. 

WANTFD STOCK LOCATION waimxed 
* l-ilwF _ Pagging Parade of 1923. — ii/-„p||-, vITginh Re||pr Pn 

Will rent, lease or il1 ly percentage any live Theatre. Sixteen or more people. "UIICII d l■gillla DCIICd bU 
Seript Bills, sp.'cia! 'vardrcuhe. Prefer CiJast Managers write or iike'‘'t^’’'iwaV^rV.?®io<il 
wire for open tim<*. JACK KING, care Francis Valentine Company, 174 Eighth Team, wife chorus, sti.'w booked over the Sui 
Street, San Francisco, Calif. Time. Address sU communic»tioiis to 

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
TO OPEN ON OR ABOUT THE 36TH OF AUGUST. FOR 

Tommy Levene’s “OH U BABY CO.” 
PlayM'g the Hy«tt Circuit. C.AN PSE goml singing Straight Man. singing snd dsnclt.g Juvrtdir. 
In.; atid l-dkltig Prima Uonna and stnsing and dan Ine Smitwetie. C.AN -ALSO fSE a ffw i 
Gills. TOMMY LEVENE. cars Hyatt Besking Exchange, Ino.. 30 W. Raednlgli St. i 

I>ri.i.'. terma 
I’tlce I.ist. 

Continental. Ohio. 
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AUGUST 18, 1923 

Conducted by NELSOM 

Cft-tepcther mctt'np of burles-nucrs in which 
many new acquaintances were formed, and wc 

are indebted to Lou LeE>er for meeting* manv 
cf those personally for the first time that we 
hate been writing about for several years 
past. The entertainment and refreshment* 

kept many of those present from leaving until 

the wee small hours of morn. 
With all the rooms and space available in 

the new eltibhouse, the crowd that was there 
Monday evening makes manifest that the house 

I' entirely too small to accommodate thoi-e 
who respond to the invitations, and in the 

future it will be well to hold all entertain¬ 
ments in a hall sufflclently large to allow for 

the mingling of those who prefer to move about, 

and for those who like dancing among their 

friends. To mention all who were there Is an 
impossibility, but those listed w'll give an 

idea of who were there, viz.: Tom Miner. 
Wally Sharpie's, Tommy (Rozoi Snyder and 

Jlrs. Snyder, Hunter, Cole and Hunter; Torn 

PAULINE RUSSELl THE BURLESQUE CLUB 
A Stage-Struck Kiddie of Brook 

lyn and Featured Soubret 

of Burlesque 

Housewarming a Gala Event 

H'rris, who has u>td the most modern of 

fixtures and devices for service. 
Taking it all in all. it compares favorably 

with some of the most ex<'lii'ive elubroom* to 
be found in New York City. 

On the wall of the first floor are two signs, 

witu the names of the officers on one, the 
names of the house committee on the other, 
supplemented by an individual sign with the 

n.ime of the house eommitteeman in charge 

for the day, and the change of eommitteeman 
takes place daily and Is ind cated on the sign, 
that all who enter may see. 

New Toik, i^'ig. 6^For several months past ! 

members of the Burlesque Club have been in- I 
formed from time to time of the progress made 
py John Kelt in senirlng for the c’ub a new ' 

bouse that could be converted into a perma- l 
nent borne, but few among the members trou¬ 

bled them.selves to take any active interest in ' 

the matter, preferring to leave It to Mr. Keit \ 
to locate the house and negotiate the purchase, i 

on the ground tliat he, being the real e tate 

broker for the Columbia Amusement Company, 
was better qualified to handle the matter than 
anyone else connected with the club. 

Mr. Kelt’s reports to the Board of Governors , 
from time to time were confirmed and indorsed 
by the Board of Governors, which directed him 

to arrange for the purchase and renovation of 
the building at 24a West Forty-eighth street 

to meet the requirements of the club and its 

members at an approximate cost of $75,000. 

It required several months of time and labor 

on the part of Mr. Keit to accomplish the de¬ 

sired results, which were made manifest on 
Monday evening last, when, along with numer¬ 

ous others, we for the first time wended our 
way towards the new home of the club, which 

is on Forty-eighth street, forty-eight steps 
west cf Broadway. Arriving In front of the 

building, which stands out pre-eminent from 
all others among the brownstone fronts In the 

block, we found the building to be a three- 

story and basement dull red brick with black 
plaster striping. 

The main entrance Is reached by a Bight of 

hrats-ralled gr.iy stone steps leading up to the 
French door. 

There Is another entrame in front thru a 

small cemented yardway alongside of the front 
stoop leading into the basement, which, for a 

basement, is a revelation, for thru the iron 
grill windows and iron grill door a speitator 
can see in a brilliantly lighted room two pool 
and billiard tables, and om'e inside will see 

a line of r-halrs for the sitters around the 
walls. The i-olor wheme on the ceiling is 
white, which Mends Info a light bluff on the 

walls; aloug the side is a small case for 

cigars, etc. In the rear of the poolroom is a 
lavatory with all modern equipments, including 
shower baths, all in white porcel.ain. Next to 
that is a kitchen, finished in white enamel, in 

which there is a large gas range for the cook¬ 
ing of food. Looking out from the kitchen is 

seen a large refrigerator for the storage of 

eatables and liquid refreshments, and it is 
fully stocked with the best for the c<invenience 

of members. In the rear of the kitchen is a 
cemented yard, 2.‘ii.">0. with nicely painted fence, 
along which are floral decorations. This is 
Intendfd for a summer garden. 

Leading down from the poolroom is a stair¬ 
way into the cellar, in which there Is a complete 
lighting and hot-water heating plant. 

Leading up from the basement Is a red- 
carpeted stairway Into the reception salon, 
□fix 10. which is fully equipped with leather- 
••overed chairs, settees, piano, photos, etc., with 
Persian rugs on tlie floors, gilded radiators and 

brass screen in front, beni’ath the French win¬ 

dows, which, with the Freni'h door, front 
the street and make an attractive appearance. 

. The color scheme in the room is gold, gray 
I and <ream blending harmoniously, 

r Leading up from the reception salon is a red- 
ciirpeti'd stairway to a front cardrocm with 

three tables, set sufliciently far apart that they 

can ail be In use without one set of players 
annoying another with conversation. 

In this room there Is also a case for cigar*, 
and alongside of that a small pantry for the 

storage of refreshment as needed without going 
to the kitchen proper. In connection with the 
kitchen is an annunciator leading to each and 

every room, so that Steward Frank Wesson 

can respond from the kitchen to any room 
In the Iiouse at a moment’s notice. 

In the retr of the large cardroom Is the 
reading and writing room, divided by sound¬ 
proof partitions from thb other rooms, thereby 
giving the desired privacy. Back of that Is 
a private cardr->om for those wlio prefer to 
play in strict silence. 

Beyond the cardrooms is the apartment of 
Steward Frank Wp-son, and adjacent is a 
lavatory with *howcr. etc. The lighting and 
electrital equipments were furnished by Meyer 

Bom In the city of churches, otherwise Bron’..- 

lyn, N. Y. Lived the life of the ordintr.v Broo-. 
lyn kiddle until she arrived at the age of 
twelve, when she began the building of air 

castles, in which she pictured herself as a 
heroine in numerous melodramatic presenta¬ 
tions, whir!) was due to her constant attend¬ 

ance at the theater played by the Corse Pay- 

ton Stock Company. Such was the childhood 

of Pauline Bussell. 
.\fter having made numerous attempts to 

Induce Corse Payton to make her his leading 
lady at the age of sixteen, and having fail->d, 
she turned hei attention to mastering the art of 
singing and dancing and did so sufficiently welt 

to become a feature entertainer at nearby 

concert halls. 

It was doling her performance in a concert 
hall that Frank Calder, producing manager of 
burlesque, saw her and engaged her as a sou¬ 

bret for hi* ’‘Durklings'’ show on the Ameri¬ 
can Drcnit. At the close of the season under 
the Calder management she signed up with 

Maurice Walnstoek’s ’•Dolls De Pari*” for one 
season; "The Bector Girls’’, one season; "The 
Big Sensation’’, one season. 

.\fter three consecutive seasons under the 

management of Walnstock Pauline returned 
to the Caldci management as soubret in his 

■■nigh Life Girls” Company, and at the eloo’ 
of the season signed up with Barney Gerard 

for his ".Vmcricans” and from there to hi* 

■'FoIIle* of the D:iy’’ for two sea-ons. 

After three consecutive seasons under the 
Gerard management Pauline signed up with 
Drew and Campbell for their "Liberty Girls’’ 

fompanr under the management of Dave Marion. 
For the past two seasons Pauline baa been 

the feafured soubret In Ed J. Ryan's ".Vroiml 
the Town’’, Mutual Circuit show. At the 

close of last season she was signed up agiin 

by Mr. Byan for the next .three years. 

PAULINE RUSSELL 

BRANDEL & FELIX 

New York. Aug. 10.—.Vmong the new produc¬ 

ing manager* on the Columbia Circuit for the 

forthcoming season will he the firm of Brandel 
& Felix, which will present a new show titled 

"All Aboard”, which Is touted to be something 

above par. Lou Beals will be manager of tho 
company. 

frank Banning, Mr. and Mr*. Bob Travers, 
Sam Rhonninger. William J. Reillv, Hugh.v 

R< liubert, Hal Rherraan. Charles Falk, Cliarles 

I'lanklyn, Cliarles Frnnklyn, Jr.; Irving Becker. 
.\IlK‘rf Berlin, Irwin Dash, R.ira Collin-, .\l 
Itieh. Ba.v Bead, .\rtie Mayo, Ike Weber. Rim 
Williams, Meyer Harris, Bobby Clark, .\ttorney 

Rol Zwerdling. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Talbot, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wiliam S. Clark, Fred Mailer, Mr-. 
A. Smith, Mr. and Mr*. Dan Dody, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Rtewart. Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Wes¬ 

son, Mr. and Mr-. Billy Ilexter (.Vnn Clifton), 

Bert Bertrand, Gertrude Balston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bam Clark, Dr. Suss and Mrs. Suss, Mr. and 

Mrs. n.arry Hyuras, .\Ithea Barnes and Frankie 

Niblo, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kelly, Lillian 

Clark. Ed S. Riillivan, Gus Fay. B'lly Kond, 
Sol Benson, Florence Bennett, Jake Polar, Sam 

*1.'nis, Henry Kiirtzman. Ben Howard Platt, 

llirry Watson. John JbSweetiey. Dave Stdman. 

I>‘W Sidman, Julius MiebueU, Harry Thomyson. 
Jack I-ovy, Bert Weston. Dave Levitt. Dive 
Ilamill, Jake Ia>ib<'rman, .Taek Hunt. Clyde 

Bates, Jack Ormsb.v, Frank Mallahan, Clia-. 

laiwc, Bilhe Bernstein, Ethel Jackson, Evelyn 
Fields, Ida Roberts, Elsie Gildea. Sarah Badge- 

row, Briiee Noble, Harry Doering, Williatn 

Babcll, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dalton, Mr. aul 
Mrs. Jaek Carson, Beatrict* Jowetl, John Tiilly, 
George Wallace, Dave Marion. Dorothy Dalton. 

Mis. Virginia Goldstein. Ham Phillips, Alii’’ 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kearney, Harry 

Kelly, Arthur Harris, Lou Beals, Joe Lyons. 

Wash Martin, Frank Wesson and Mrs. Frank 

Wesson, Harry Rudder and Sid Bankin, of 

Zit’a Weekly. 
Meyer Harris was very much in evidenee In 

the serving of refreshments. 
On Friday the clubliouse was draped in mourn¬ 

ing and mrmorinl services were held In honor 

of the late President Harding. NELSE 

Well known on both the Columbia and Mutual circuits, likewise in burlesque stock, 
the past two seasons being the featured soubret in Ed Ryan's "Bound tho Town” 
tha Mutual Circuit, now under contract to Mr. Ryan for three additional seasons. 

\orlly, the new home of the P.iirlesiiuc Club 
Is a place of beauty, convenience, comfort and 

conceiiial companionship. 

Cliief among the entertainers on Monday eve¬ 
ning were: Altliea Barnes, primn donna of one 

of Eddie Daley’s Coliimhla Circuit shows; 
Eugene O’Gorman, of vaudeville; Loui-e Wright, 
of Jacol's & Jorinon’s attractions; Fred Be— 

singer, Frankie Nlhlo, Jerry aud Silvers and 
Jean .Mexander. 

Will Boehm was very much in evidence 

penciling in the entertainers, accompanied by 
ILirry Rudder, who ix-iiciled in tlie meniliers 

and visitors, and it was iiiipossihic for Harry 
to get the greater part of them, due to tlie 
liioxing uhoiit of those pre eiit in grt‘Ctiug old 

aud making new iii’4|uaintances. for it was li 

Young, Bii-h Jermon, John G. Jermou and Mrs. 

John G. Jermon, Lou Oherworth, Scotty Frlc- 

•lell, Otto Krcmm, Louis Franks, Uliff Brag- 
don. Jessie Uece. Al Nelson and .Mr-. Nelson, 
of The Billboard; Mr. and Mrs. Raym<.nd Paine, 
Eddie Lloyd, Helen Manning, Sid Rogers, Ruth 

Barker, Alma Montague, Millie Julian, Billy 
Gilbert, Arlone John-on, Kitty Howard. L. 
Marat-ky, Mi-s Pat .Ma ll. Mr. and Mrs. William 

Jennings, Fred StraiLss, I.s«iils Morio, Alie 
It'-yiiolils, Mr. and Mrs. lioii Lesser, Harry 8. 

La Van. Katherine P. West, Balre Aliiioiid, 
•Mr. .and Mr-. AI Watson. Pop Klein, Harry 

tRddberg, Lew Samuels, Irene Van Antwerp, 
Boh Il.irris, Dim- Irwin, fliarles (I’no) Fehl- 

heim. Will Bocliin. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Dixon, 

Jlr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lake, Marlin Wlgert. 

WANTED-CHORUS GIRLS 
Good salary. Long season. Kverything furnished. Call every day at 10 A. M. 
Keliearsals at S?lii* ld's Hall, Smith and Sehormorhorn Street.s, r.roohlyn, N. Y. 
Show opens in town Saturday, August S-ath. GIRLS WITH TALKN'T AND 
AHILITY ADVANCED. See LEW SIDMAN, Manager. 
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SEEN AND HEARD WANTED CHORUS GIRLS 
trilllum S. rsmrpu ha» finally aurprpdod in 

.f.urns Jiil'i* ClifffT'l a* ■ prima donna for 
• yoiithful Kollirii" on the rolumhia Cir- 

fuit I'' t'Pla"' hi* former prima donna, Kitty 
(.,rnir, >v!io will remain at home for the forth- 

cmmi: .'<a>on. 

FULL season on mutual f'HlCUIT. If you have talent and ability you 
will be Riven a chance to show what you can do. 

NOW REHEARSING AT WEEONA CLUB HALL 
409 West 47th St., New York City. Open Aug. 27th, The Olympic, N. Y. C. 

: HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

WANTED—PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS GIRLS 
n.i-rv Si .moiir's exit from Barney Gerard’a 

•TnHies 11 tfi'' I’ay” ‘o “commede” bei-ide Joe 
Marts m lierard'R 'V.initiPK’’ ha* left an 

opitimi: in the "Kiillies of the Bay'’ whirh will 

tilli d ' .f roineone eli-e when It reopens at 

Ksn-.i' 

FOR STOCK AT THE 

GAYETY THEATER, BALTIMORE, MD. 
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER I. REHEARSALS MONDAY, AUGUST 27. 

24 Girls In line. AH Prineipala and Chorus Girls hare Wednesday nlsht eft Write 
LES SPONSLER, Manager. 

Musical 
Comedy 

r.iiilini’ Busaell. for the past two aeasons 

foiibref ' f K<i RViTn's ‘■Round the Town” Com¬ 
pany and Mirned up fur three more sea.-ons, sues 
info ri lii ar-al AiiBU>f !•> to opr n at the .\ead- 
,mr Tliiati-r, rittshiirB, a new house for the 

Mutual firi-uit. 

WANTED — COLORED PERFORMERS 

Johnnie nutilies conimiinieates from Burkport, 
Mo., that he h.is presented a eombin.itiou of 

drama, farce and comedy, supplrmented with 
,.,"drMlli ai't^ with a 'mail ea-t and chorus. 

For Musical Comedy and Tabs, also Chorus Girls 
EDWARD F. CALLAHAN, 

303 Globe Theatre Bldg., Juniper and Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Tabloid 
Shows 
RIGHT UP TO DATE 

T.’''"dri-,lii a.l^ with a -mail ia-t and chorus, M'Nally saya that he has porfeeted his in- TABLOIDS 
en tour the smalier towns of Maine, to )tn.Ml s-isihle safety doTiees to sinh an extent th.it (Continued from pace 3.1) 

hutimss. And u> there is a niiffiolent nunilaT of others during business with pictures and, st.irtinff nest month, 
aulemohile* amone the members of the company. »“•' tutu"- „ „„ ,h,. week-st.md 

Prompt service on 

thiy make their Jumps a combination of plca.s- 
ure and hii-ini -s via auto for their night >how. 
Their days are given up to fishing, swimming 

and ofhir outdoor sports to be found in the 

woods of Maine. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

woods of Maine. Homer N'cer, general manager of the Gus 
- Sun Office, and wife, who are en route for a 

Enterprising Ed Chipman haa rioted negotia- *hort vacation at Canadian resorts, stopped off 

tiODs with George Jaffe of the Academy Theater, '’***’ acruiaintani es and to confer with Jack 

will Ills k t.ifiloid sliow on the week-stand 
policy. Donaldson, who formerly ownml a« d 

managed the ‘tMile-a-Minute Revue", says Mul¬ 

lins is one of the largest tobacco market towns 
in the State. lie will organize for the road 

next season a sixteen-people show, for wbicli ho 
says hp is writing all new material. 

MEMBERS of Pete I’.itc’s No, 2 Show reimrt 

having an enjoyable time during .their three 
week!' engagement at the Dome Theater. Mi¬ 
ami, Kla. Captain A1 Giistavi.-nn took the en- 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 

ShippinR facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Donaldson Litho. Co, 

Pitt-hiirg, I’a.. whereby "Chip’ will operate J?'*repre.ent.itnp for tl.e engagement at the Dome Theater. Mi- 

Jaffe s franchise en the Mutual Circuit with n ‘ J^Yort Tm?v t'-Uain A1 Giistavi.-on trs.k the en- 
fhew titled "Joy Riders’, which has gone into . . ‘ . .. s ’ •‘f® company for a day’s cruise on his bo.it. 

If) finm its soflsoD likpwis# thp kusdi* C.nrl8ty wdo rocs to tno i\ritu ofritcs. i” ’•«» .sTintt«* *». leneariii in opt n ii» »rnson, iiaewisc ine .xi an Virginia ’, and Jack Bell Claims to have 
emy. on Saturday evening. August 2,>: thence Bundy, who m.ide many friends during .i,,, fish that dav Wilter 
CD to its regular route on the Untiul Circuit. fifty-two weeks engagement at the National ,_^ ,,, ,_, _. J_,__ 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI. O.) 

Theater as "straight” and producer, closed and ""sht said he found it hard to get members to 
Is on his wav to New York. hafhing suits long enough to give 

Trixie Thomas, another Detroit f.-iTor.‘e. “ replaced Pate’s "Syn- 
g>r.v*i*f*.el U*Ci*.r.APa** af TV-wma Aaiawiva* Ct 

Due to rehearsal rails there will be numerous " i ora. Tlerm in lewis renlaced Pite’s ’• 
Chinees in east at the summer stock house Trixie Thomas, another Detroit f.aTori‘e. “ 'T' "* ™’*“ replaced Pates 

1 ft e Ball the d lazier blond of rloMd at the National and is spending part of Steppers' at the I^me August fi for 
“l” . . - “‘Oft aouDni or ^ n two-week engagement with his recently or- 

(s'l Fields’ Irving Place summer stnek, has ex¬ 

ited to rehearse for her forthcoming season 

her vacation in Houston. Tex. 

WANTED FOR 
MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 

Frank (Rags) Murphy, laugh producer at the 

with .Minsky’s National Winter Garden Stm k ?‘"tional, closed, purchased a new car and is 

.""^trligj; '"wd,rrul3“ciruu \howr - prodm.VarrKr^Tn thV Tltrre^^^ -<> are going over «i-ier straigni witn nuraeroua ctn ult shows, _• _. _• ... ' big. according to Ri Iv. Tnmmv Xf„1t«lr enmo. 

motoring to New York. 

Geo. Puget well-known during his activities 

at the Columbia and last season on the Mutii.il 

BII.T.Y WII.KS informs th.it his “Beauties 
of 1023" have three more weeks to play in the 

South before opening en the Sun Circuit. Fred 
(Sfiatts) Neely la still making them laugh 

likewise in Morris and Bernard's summer atcN k ‘'“ff 't** father who is seriously ill. 
at Riskaway Beach, became sufficiently popular ’ ' Travers, manager of the Natioi 
at tliai se.i-ide resort to beinme a deputy hter, and his wife (Jimmie McDougt 

sheriff of Nassau county, which is an honor few “ wi-eks’ vacation at !*!lver Lake 
a tors at R ikaway Ibaih can boast of. Mike h* » I'ungalow. returned, a 
Kelerass. the right bow. r of Louis Red-la- ’'■"‘ti trc.isiin r and general manager. 

big, according to P-illy. Tommy Miillaly, come- 

. Vic Travers, manager of the National The- '‘tri'icht and manager; .Mr. 
ater, and his wife (Jimmie McDougal) after f*' Tandry, specialties and general business, and 

a few weeks’ vacation at !*!lver Lake. Mich., *'>iffiret and chorus producer, 
where he has a bungalow, returned, and Dave **’® fther principals. Gene Jloore, Patsy 
King, tre.isiiriT and general manager, left for R't'tth, Ida (,rei n. \ irginia Neely. Mrs. De- 

A Good Producing Comedian, 
xvith xvanirobe, scenery and real 
script bills. Good salary for 
right man. Want to hear from 
Musical Comedy I'eople. Musical 
a\cts .and Novelty entertainers. 
This is going to ho a real Show 
and hook solid for all season. 
Don’t wire. Write 

PHIL H. HEYDE, Mgr., 
Elks’ Theatre, OIney, III. 

_ a very pleasant five-week tour over the Keith ai-ajesiic i neater, i ea.ir itapias, la., August 

Charle. "Tramp" M. Nallv. a former comedian "Income Tax", and Parting off the local *be.tr.e,I ,cason a month 

In a Mutual fir. ult show has been algned up “>>• ‘•’'■ing over big at the La Salle J.®''*'” **!“” ‘>•'1 *< •'ediiled. 
to make lom-dy with J. Herturt Mack* show. Theater, and to open at the Majestic This, incidentally, is Mr. Swans first season as 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People 

titled "Bn eiy Tinu *", a Colum lia Circuit at- 
trartion. In which McNally will Intn-dui e hia 

former roller-ski,ting act to take In the entire 
fompany, prin< ijiaU and ch’orii* alike, in an 

»n»emhle number to be known as "The BdUr 
Ekater*’ Ball". 

At All Times. Theater, Chicago, August S, bonking over the manacrr. altho he h.is been house treasurer a ' 'i"*?** 

Orpheiim Circuit. Mr. DeLma spenda most of number of years. After the Maine show close* Princip-Tls and ChOfUS Oirls Can seeure 
hi* time renewing old aiqiiaintancea around regular vaudeville season will begin with an indefinite engugements in stock In flY9 
the Avenue corner, where he is quite popular. Orpheum Circuit bill. cities or in road shows. 

Billy Baud, former Monroe avenue popular ORTH & COLEMAN’S "Tip-Top Merry ...» .... n . 
cities or in road shows. 

comedian, breezed into the city after closing Makers’* played the Glove Theater, Glovers- 

i-McXally'. roller skating bit was re.pnnaible ® succcisfiil season with Panl Millmin’s They were seen In 
ir num-Toua Injuries to himself likewise a ‘'Happy-Go-Lueky Girls" at the Orpheum The- »n<I Gloom Monday and Tuesday; in 
token arm to his eo-comle. Benny Moore, last "" ••’c Barber Time, where be ’’The Whirl of Gayetie*", Wednesd.ty and 

NAT FIELDS, Producer, 
The Mi-Ro Amusement Co., 

Miles Royal Theatre, Akron, Ohio. 

seteon. While It is one of the funniest bit* In producing comedian. -Mr. Baud is getting Thursday, and another bill Friday and Sat- 

t-irlesque, it bus been the most dangeroua. But •’'‘•''Uhing in rcadines* to put out a twenty Twenty-five comedians, singers and 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
NAOE to order. I OPERA HOSE 

two-iieople show, called "The Wolverine Girls", dancers are advertised In a "pippy, happy, 
sihediiled to open at Jefferaon City. Mo.. Au- dippy, lippy" show. Orth and Coleman handle 

the comedy. Two shows daily were played at 

"AOE to ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

^Our Manufacturing 
Departinrfit U f.juip- ”•»«. C«t- 

to make C'<8iunifs ......... fl.W 
to oTiln on dlkoft no- Silk- 
tl^. Moderate prices, 
Uriijlr.ti dekiais by <»ur « .* TIGHTS. 
•rtlbt. or will folkiw £•?!•?. .• JS 
jour Idfti. Silkollne . 2^ 

WorUU . 4.50 
Write fi>r estlmatee Pure Silk ..... 12.50 

knd auggestlone, IMPORTANT—A d d 
I5e peataee to above 

ioxtumea and Wigs pneet. Np poods C. 
to hue. Make-up. 0. 0. 

Marty Phore, well-Wnnwn spotlight opuretttr nt Glove Theater, end i * picture was 
the National, is spc^nding his vacation around 0''reenpd. There was a thirty-nine-cent top in 

WANTED 
Every week Usitil Oct. 1 

New York. 

Among the recent arrivals at the National 

the afternoon and a fifty-five-eent top at night. 
"HONEYfrrCHLE GIRI.S” have completed a 

Theater are Don Clark, well-known straight and ten-week run at the Casino Theater, (ittiiw.i, 
producer on burlesque circuits; Sam Mylie, an- Can., and the company owned by l.dilie Dyer 
other National favorite, who blew in from an moved to Quebec to fill a run of indefinite 
eight weeks’ engagement at the Rex Theater, engagements. The nw'mbers of this company 

Omaha, Neb.; also Edith Dawn, a cute soiihret *''•‘1 Eddie Dyer, Hebrew comic; A1 Beaiimond, 

well known in the Weetern section, and Lottie etraight; Frank White, second comic; Gertie 

Priimniond, prima, of Cleveland; Geo. Schiller. I’.'‘‘'’i prima do« ni; Rose B-aumond, smibret. 

VaudcTille Acts of every kii d and de.scnpUon, 
I'omeily, Trained A.'.imali. Mu,leal. Singing and 
Dancing. Girl .Act*. Girl Shows. Circus Acta 
Why lay off? Make your salary low. break your 
jump and enjoy a week at a pleasant resort. I 
can probably place you any time on short notice. 
It'* a full week. oi>cn .Monday, close Sunday 
night. ERLE THRELKELO, Riverview Park, 
Charleston. III. 

Largest Costume Estiblishmeirt in U. t. 

TAMS 

well known as seimc ’’hoofer" last season with with the usual niimh-r of chorus girls. Some 
"Greenwich Village Follies", and as usual go- nice wardrobe was shown during the company’s 

WANTED-CHORUS GIRLS 
ing strong; Dick Ilulse, the rotund comedian stay in Ottawa, and the various playlets were 
and priwliicer, for a few weeks more before go- appreciatively received by aiidieneos. 

Evprrlonced, Medium. Other Tab. People write 
l.ruic TIlEtTIlK. Port Wayne. Ii d. 

Ing to the burlesque fields, while in the chorus "TID BIT.S of 1''23”. now playing the Star- 

W. 46th Street Betty Fields, of Winnipeg, Can., and Berta Lmd Theater, Montreal, Can., are drawing near 

Summers, of Omaha, are late arrivals. thp close of a lengthy and successful et g.ige- 

6. SHINDHELM, WICi 

IVf A-KER 

One soubret who has endeared herself to the a* theater. Tlie east eonrprises: 
National patrons, who will regret her closing Chas. Ross, first coniie; Bert Fassie, second 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

(tAU to join burlpsYiuerR. is Kittip Warrm, and. comir; Ri>b Eoo, strnicht; OIco TTiidson, loads; 

moved to 144 W. 48th St., NEW YORK 
from what we have seen and heard from the Maud Lee, specialties; Ivy Kyle, song special- 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

inaeenient as well as from those who knew, ties; Mamie W.iila'e. Gertie Hudson, .\nuie 'Dramatic and Singing la-ssons, modrrate tsrm*. 

P Will always he greatly welcomed to De- Hirris. Marcel Raymond. Estella Rich and 

Ladies' Elastic Abdeminal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Dancing and Alhletica. 

Siiid for eatilos B 
EDWARD KENNARD 

she will always be greatly welcomed to I)e- ii.irris, narcei naymonn. r-sieiia uicn ami 
Mildred Hail, chorus. 

Paul West and Franz Marie Texas have "L.tKlVLE'S MIDNIGHT RKVT’E” 1'holding 

closed and returned to New York to await their the boards at the King Edward Theater, Mon- 

calls for rehearsal*. treal. Can., and is putting over a nice girl 

Mill-hell is certainly riding to fame as show, tending more towards songs and singing 
749 W. J6lh 8t . N. Y. CITY. ^ ,.„m.-dian judging by the noisy welcome ac- ensembles than comedy. The dressing of the 

BANJOS M^OOlfN^VANJOS 
tenor banjos. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 

corded him when he opened at the Avenue Tlic- various artists and stage is quite approi>riate 
atcp to divide honors with the celebrated Jew- and rolorfiil The company compris 
ish n-median. .lim Bennett. Mr Mitiluil t.-Ils Isirivee. comic; Juliette Dargee. soprano; M. 

W[LDONWILUAMS&LICK 
TWO COLOR . 

TICKETS 
IS6 Cslunbui Avtaus. 

UR that he enjoyed a wonderful rest in Tex.i* Goller, straight; Bessie Watson. Rita Filzgeral-l. 
and other Southern States, and is glad to be Grace Berry. B. Barry, H, Demers, Awette 

back with the appreciative patrons at the Simoneau, Florida Ray and Taullae Mack, 

FORT SMITH,ARK. 

BOSTON. MAW. Avenne. "KICHIGAMDER”. Tbaak yau for rngntWaHit Tba BiHbaard. 

I 
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FORTY-NINTH STRKET THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday lOvcning. August 

6. 1323 

C. C. WANAMAKEU Presents 

“THUMBS DOWN” 
A Thrillodr.am.i by Myron C. Fagan 

Staged by Priestly Morrison 

CAST OK ( IlAltAnKUS 

(In tile or‘l«T <if ilK'ir i»;>n"arance) 
OiBepr O'Noill. 

Olli<er MrCl.lW .. 

En]nit*tt SlKTirtati.I'lmard I.aiiB 

.lamoti Cantwell.I'lirnol U. I’ratt 

VlTKiniu SIm-i il.Mi.Thais Kawton 

Flort-ni'p sIktI'I III. ....Sue M.uM.mamy 

D'lpey lirown. 

Rilly (’anip. ..H. Dudley Hawley 

Charlie . 

Larry Fowler. 

Samuel Hart. J. Hammond Dailey 

Judge Kii'linrd Fnwler.. 

Coroner Reynold-. .... W. J. Townsend 

Oftieer Moulton.. 

Mortimer . 

.Tho-. H. MiKnight 

The “mystery” play has always dealt 
in improbabilities—else how could it 
be a “mystery” play—but the windup 
has always made you believe that the 
story was possible, if not proh;tble. Tt 
has remained for Myron C. Kagan to 
write a “mystery” play that is so wildly 
Improbable that it is imi>ossible to be¬ 
lieve in it as a whole or in part. 

Mr. Kagan has perhaps written his 
play in the belief th:(t if an author 
piles up enoiiKh improbabilities, and 
piles them up fast enough, his audience 
will have its jiowers of ratiocination so 
dulled that they will accept any situa¬ 
tion. no m.itter how senseless it may 
be. It may he th.it he is right; but 1 
do not believe it. .\n audience must 
go away from a “mvstery” play satis¬ 
fied w’ith the solution offered, .and, 
from wh.at T heard as they exited, they 
were far from being in this condition. 

It would require several columns of 
this paper to detail the situations that 
arc heaped up in “Thumbs Hown". I 
can only name .a few of them. A boot¬ 
legger and a general .all-round scoun¬ 
drel has stolen the wife of a judge. 
Tears later the law catches up with 
him and he is sentenced for one of his 
crimes, his wife and daughter refusing 
to help him eseajie the penalty. His 

lawyer, a friend of the judge’s, later 
becomes district attorney. The judge’s 
boy is an artist .and f.alls in love with 
a model, she being the daughter of 
bootlegger and wife. Hootleggcr turns 
up and gets in quarrel with judge’s 
boy and thre.atens to expose life of his 
daughter. Fhe shoots him. The boy 
takes the crime on his own shoulders. 
The district attorney eng.ages to de¬ 
fend him. He st<ates that the bullet is 
In bootlegger’s body and there is 
another bullet in the wall as well. The 
girl wants to confess the •crime, but 
when the judge learns she is his 
daughter—and she is—he won’t let her. 
A friend of the boy tries to remove the 
bullet from the wall and is caught in 
the act. He is accused of the murder 
by the district attorney, but the friend 
in turn- says he is a Secret Service 
agent, aeev.ses the district attorney of 
being the head of a bootlegging ring, 
of being the murderer and points to 
the d. a.’s shattered wrist as evidence. 
It seems that the girl, being as rotten 
a shot as most women are. missed her 
intended victim and ihe bullet passed 
thrj the d. a.’s wrist while be was 
conee.aled on the veranda putting .a 
bullet into the deceased scoundrel on 
his own account. Handcuffs on d 
clinch of girl and bov; wife reunited 

w'lth Judge for finish. If you can’t 
make head or tail of this, blame me 
not. T cannot myrelf. Rut T do ask 
you; Is this the stuff of which plays 
should be made? Even “mystery'* 
plays! 

A mere statement on the stage does 
not make a thing so. There must be 
plausible evidence pre.sented to make 
you believe. And this is almost en¬ 
tirely lacking in “Thumbs Down”. 
Reasons there are few. and mostly bad 
ones. And the dialog is not much bet- 

! THE NEW PLAYS 
tor th.in tlie story. As evidence I quote 
the following original and profound 
observations from the play: “You 
mi.ght better shoot a man than seare 
him to death.” About a girl named 
H izel—“Slie was named after a nut.” 
One eh.traeter says, “I drink nothing 
but w.iter,” to which another retorts, 
“You must be .a lish.” The following 

colloquy between two characters: “Do 
you want to light?” “Yes.” “Then join 
tl'.e army.” One character in a thick 
Irish brogue, referring to another char¬ 
acter. plainly an Amerie.an: “It’s 
foreigners like that that’s ruinin’ our 
Cfuintry.” , And there are numerous 
otlicrs just as good—plenty of them. 

Fortunately, the aeting is better than 
the play. All the cast has to st.uggle 
with badly conceived p.irts, bu. most 
of them rose above them. Purnel B. 
Pratt played the district attorney and 
was so go*>d he was almost convincing; 
Earle Mitchell, as an Irish cop, won not 
a few laughs by straightforward act¬ 
ing; Howard I.rfing, the bootlegger, was 
so intent on being a villain that he 
growled his words and was largely un- 
understandable; Thais T.,awton was ex¬ 
cellent as the “wronged” wife; Sue 
MacM.anamy, the girl who “did all the 
shootin’,” carried her part along to a 
considerable measure of success by le¬ 
gitimate acting; H. Dudley Hawley, 
the friend who turned out to be the 
Secret Service man. got many a l.augh 
by using the right mearrs to get them 
out; .John Marston was properly manly 
as the innocent accused of the crime; 
tA'illiam Ingersoll, as the judge, rang 
ns true as the part would let him. and 
.T. Hammond Dailey, in a character 
part, made a funny, if not a truthful, 
figtire. which was quite an achieve¬ 
ment at that. The balance of the cast 
—.lohn Wylie, William Ives, Harvey 
Hays, W. .1. Townsend, Thos. H. Mc- 
Knight and Oeorge Harcourt—played 
smaller roles well. 

The mounting and lighting of 
“Thumbs Down” wore both all right. 
All that is the matter with the show 
is the play. That has mostly every¬ 
thing the matter with it. One can 
truthfully say that if Broadway takes 
this one to its bosom anything will go. 

A badly written and utterly im¬ 
plausible melodrama. Played bet¬ 
ter than it deserves by a compe¬ 
tent cast. GORDON WHYTE. 

THE PLAYHOUSE. NEW YORK 
Tuesday Evening, August 7, 1923 

WILLIAM A. BRADY. 
In Association With 

WILMER & VINCENT. 
Presents 

“THE MAD HONEYMOON” 
By Barry Conners 

Play Staged by Hal Briggs 

THE CART 
(In order of trpraranee) 

Mr-i. Shannon.l.euiiie S.Tdmeth 
Riifiis Coleate.Goori;i- raun<'ef>>rt 
Mirie Wilson.Ma.vo Mrtho 

Di’ke Wilson.Edward Arnold 
Util Crips.(Jeiiree Prohort 

Kennedy .A. Franeis I>'nt 
PfCirr ColMte.Boots Wooster 
Wally Sprnier.Konnfth MaeKrnns 
Con-in Jibimle Rawlin-on. 

.Renedi.'t MacQuarrie 
Mrs. Ends.Blamhe I.stell 

Pi'son Crandall.William Gerald 
OtM'dIah Eads.Hertwrt He.vwood 

C.iptain nine-.I.aiwrenip Williams 

This play, a farce with a melodra- 
m.itic touch, h.ts plainly been written 
with the idea of putting a dent in the 
box-oflice. The great question which 
mtist now concern its promoters is 
whether that will eventuate or not I 
hesitate to venture an opinion in that 
direction myself. The play Is unde- 
ni.ibly crude, but it is full of fun and 

the audience had a good time at it the 
night I viewed it. There is no lesson, 
there is no new idea, there Is no new 

ON BROADWAY 
situation in “A Mad Honeymoon’’. 
Quite the opposite. It is constructed 
of many good old standbys of the 
theater. But that is the sort of play 
wliich sometimes goes over to a whale 
of a hit. You never can toll. 

The story, in brief, is of a girl who 
is about to elope with her swecthciirt, 
apparently against the wislios of her 
father. The family chaulfoiir. an ex- 
convict gone straight, is approached 
by a former pal. who has just put thru 
a big bond robbery, to allow him to 
blackmail the girl thru impersonating 
her former husband, for it scorns that 
she foolishly married his brother years 
ago. This marriage lasted one hour, 
when the brother was arrested and the 
girl has kept it a secret over since, 
believing him dead. The chauffeur 
will not stand for the shakedown and 
the couple elope, the girl wearing a 
fur coat left behind by the crook. As 
this coat contains some stolen bonds 
sewed in the lining, it becomes the 
central point in the play and the girl 
is almost arrested by a comedy consta¬ 
ble for having stolen property in her 
possession. From here Mr. Conners 
devises several comedy situations 
which are good, clean fun. and finally 
straightens everything out hy having 
the chauffeur extort a confession from 
the crook, clearing everybody but hi_m- 
self. 

It certainly is no dramatic master¬ 
piece. It' is just as certainly a laugh- 
maker. and a wholesome one at that. 
Whether It will appeal to Broadway 
is another matter. I know there are 
any number of people who would thor- 
oly enjoy the play, for enouch of them 
have come to “Abie's Irish Rose” to 
give it the longest run of the season. 
If this same sort of theatergoer gets 
onto “The Mad Honeymoon” it is 
liahle to meet with a similar success. 
That Is the direction the promoters 
should aim in. Tf they go for the 
Broadway crowd all they will get is 
jeers, for the rounders have seen this 
type of play too often to be taken in 
again. 

The piece is generally well acted. 
Boots Wooster gives a good account 
of herself as the heroine. The part 
presents no dlfhcultios. simply requir¬ 
ing straight playing and a personable 
appearance. Both of those a~e within 
Miss Wooster’s reach, and she even 
adds a bit to them. Kenneth Mac- 
Kenna did fairly well with the part of 
the eloping bridegroom. He has a 
tendency to overplay and is not light 
enough in some of the comedv hits. 
I fear that Mr. MacKenna is more at 
home in more serious roles, and I 
have seen him to much better ad¬ 
vantage before this. Loul.se Sydmeth 
was properly motherly as a house, 
keeper, while Mavo Metho, as a maid, 
played with extreme naturalness, save 
for a shaking of the body whenever 
she spoke. Miss Metho is .so good to 
look at and listen to that she should 
cultivate repose. She is bound in the 
right direction, if she wMll but correct 
this petty fault. 

George Pauncefort. playing the 
father of the girl, was lifelike, crisp 
in his utterance and played with all 
the authority we expect from the sea¬ 
soned player. Edward Arnold, the 
chauffeur, has all the makings of a 
matinee idol, and genuine ability as 
well. Mr. Arnold Is a big. handsome 
chap with curly hair and a pleasant 
smile, and I can well imagine him 
turning many a feminine head But 
h' is not content to rely wholly on his 
manly beauty. He is a corking good 
actor and played his part right up to 
the hilt. George Probert made a 
fiendish crook and inspired the proper 
degree of hate which is coming to a 
good stage villain, and A. Francis 
Lenz. as a detective, gave an earnest 
rendition of the patt. 

Three comedy roles are now to be 
considered. Blanche Latell. playing a 

comedy hotel proprietress, made a 
real hit. Miss Latell took every situ¬ 

ation that was legitimately hers right 
into her hands anci did with it as she 
listed. None of the laughs escaped 

her and she seemingly contributed a 
few on her own aerount. Muen the 
same can be said for Herbert Hey. 
wood aj the comedy cop. rie had a 
real chance to win the elusive elmekle 
and .seemed to realize it. At any rate, 
he handled his points carefully, ne\pr 
overpl.iyed and always landed the 
l.iugh. This is a part which could be 
ruined by grotesqiierie. and. hy avoid¬ 
ing this. Mr. Heywood gave a singu¬ 

larly artistic characterization. William 
Gerald had the remaining comedv role, 
that of a crook Imper.sonating .a min¬ 
ister He got his points over by the 

sad-fared method, and got them over 
solidly. I.,awrenee Williams appeared 
for a few moments as a police captain 
and was excellent. 

The direction of “The Mad Honey, 

moon” is all that one could wish. None 
of the laughs get hy and there Is as 
much suspense worked up as the 
manuscript will permit. The settings 
are all they should he and the lights 
are judiciously handled. Tt must have 

been somewhat of a task to get the 
play running as smoothly as it does. 
That Mr. Briggs sueeeedod in doing 
this so well is a distinct feather in 
his cap. 

A crude, but laughable, farce, 
with a melodramatic twist. Gen¬ 
erally well played, especially from 
the comedy side. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

RITZ THEATER. NEW YORK 
Week Beginning Monday Evening. 

August 6, 1923 

WILLIAM HARRIS, JR.. Presents 

“IN LOVE WITH LOVE” 
A Comedy by Vincent Lawrence 

Staged by Robert Milton 
Scenic Production by Livingston Pl.att 

rnAn.\(TEns 
•I'Hln .Maryland Morne 
WiH!«m .Tordan.Berton Chiirrhill 
.Ann .Terdan.I.ynn Fontann* 
Rebort Metcalf.Henry Hull 

Frank Oakes.Rotiert Strange 

Jack Gardner.Ralph Morgan 

Marlon Sears.Wanda I.yen 

When an author takes .a light little 
subject for a play, continuing it on one 
plane thruout its development, he is 
apt to run short of material. And this 
happens to Vincent Lawrence with his 
“In I.,ove With Love”. 

For two acts and a half the play 
romps along at a nice pace and—then 
the material runs out. Mr. Lawrence 
has to put .a piece in and it is not the 
s.ime goods as the original. It is not 
a better piece of goods either, but is ' 
Inferior material. 

Let me go a bit into detail; The 
play is about a young lady who has 
run thru a string of sweethearts, and 
we see the latest in the person of a 
boyish chap. Intent on getting the 
most out of life that it will yield in 
the form of play. Comes a forceful 
bu.siness man on the scene, who storms 
the castle of our heroine’s affections 

and carries it by main force. In the 
meantime the young lady is introduced 
to a young engineer, who is designing 
a bridge under the wing of our hero- 
ine'.s father, also an engineer. This 
bridge Is to go into competition with 
other designs, and, if it win.s. the young 
engineer is to be another Roebllng. At 
present he Is honest and deserving, but 
very poor. What happens? For the 
first two acts ’here is a lot of delight¬ 
ful fooling, with the clash between 
the rejected lover and the accepted 
one. In the third act they even fight 
for the girl and she gives them both 
the go-by. And right here Is where 
Mr. Lawrence pulls the other bolt off 
the shelf, carves off a generous yard¬ 

age and stitches It onto the origin^' 

fabric. 
Whereas the body of the play up to 

this time has been the girl pursued. It 



now iKComcs the girl pursuing. Our 
cum-'.v heroine goes after the embryo 
KocUlitells him she loves him, says 

she veil! .stick to him when he learns 
that the bridge has been rejected, and 
the '*ia;' < uds With a clinch. 

il Mr. L.iwrcnce avoided the 
teni’tation to use this material his 
pl.> woiiltl have hern a better one. 
The v.omnn pursuing the man as ;v 
vuh>'^rt for dmma is an easy one to 
think of. but a hard one to handle. 
1;. iT.ard Shaw could do it In “M.in and 
Sanermm” by dealing with the philos¬ 

ophy of the fact instead of the fact 
i'so’.f an 1 laying down his axiom that 
it is the woman who always piirsues 
the man. Mr. Lawrence simply con¬ 
tents himself with devising a situation 
and pumping it up until it threatens 

to burst at the scams. It mars the 

play sadly. 

It is because I liked “In Ix)ve With 
Love” so much up to the point where 
the story was given a new twist that 
1 stress its faults, sorrowfully, but 
without r.incor. The pl.iy is a delight¬ 
ful littlr comedy so long as it stays 
on the original track, ^’lion the switch 
Is thrown there is something peril- 
otislv l.he a derailment. The one thing 
which saves the piece from disaster is 
the wholly delightful acting. 

Lynn Fontanne plays the young lady 
with the sweethearts and brings out 
her f.iult.s and virtues with a firm 
touch. Miss Fontanne portrays her as 
a bit of a hirdwit, but wholesome 
underneath, and gets this out so there 
is no mistaking it. That is the only 
way to play the role to make it at all 
convincing, and she succeeds in doin.g 
that with a bit to spare. 

H^rrv TTull fs the youthful lover and 
Is giving the b^st performance of his 
career. Mr TTull is a light comedian 
of genuine ability and he should curb 
his desire to play serious roles—if. as 
I am informed, that is his ambition. 
Itp is so good a comedian, he knows 
the value of comedy points so well, he 
fits in this line of acting so nicely, and 
there are so few' who do, that it would 
be a histrionic crime for him to desert 
the comedy field. 

Robert Ptiange sustains the role of 
the business man with verity. He is 
vigorous, forceful and enough unlik- 
able to make the p.-irt stand out in 
sharp contrast to the other men. Tltat 
is his joh, and ho does it without ovor- 
playing. the which he might easily do 
did he not watch himself pretty closely. 

The victorious lad was in the hands 
of R ilph Morgan. He has a tendency 
to underplay .and turned on the sac¬ 
charine more than he should Tiave. but 
there was some excuse for his doing 
so. The part impresses me as being 
the most difficult of .all to play, and 
perhaps when >Tr. Morgan settles 
down in it he will pound it a bit harder 
in several pl.aecs. That Is what it 
needs, and ho can easily do it. He is 
a splendid player and most of the time 
was excellent. The slips came only 
once in a while, but quite often enough 
to dim the luster of an otherwise fine 

performance. 

These fcair parts are practically the 
whole show. F.crton Churchill played 
the part of the girl's f.afhcr splendidly, 
but it is not a role that is worthy of 
his talents. Wanda I.yon was seen 
momentarily and looked stunning. 
I^’hat she had to do anyone could do, 
and she did it well. Maryland Morne 
played the part of a maid and spent 
most of her time opening doors and 
announcing dinner. She did both well 
and was handsome to boot. 

The direction of “In Love With 
I,o\<>”. done hy Robert Milton, is good, 
as is also the single set by Livingston 
Fi.ift. The play is good. too. s.avo for 
the list half of the last act. If that 
could he rewritten the piece would be 
nltocether delightful instead of most¬ 
ly so. 

A clean, bright and funny com* 
ec'v with a dull finish. Deftly 
acted by a sterling cast of players. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

;th| booksPOTI \CMT 
ByGordon 

Whyte 

HI 
WHAT THE NEW YORK 

CRITICS SAY 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

HOW THE PRIME DONNE SING 

martens has performed an interesting, entertaining and, 
pcih.ips, useful task in interviewing some twenty of the foremost prime 
donne and publishing what he learned from them in The Art of the Prima 

Donna. Mr. Martens started to find out how they sang, how they prepared 
themselves for the stage or platform, and how they continue to hold their 
position there. 

Lach little prima donna told her little story to Mr. Martens, and there is 
a valuable hint to be found in almost all the stories. Indeed, there are some- 
tinies more than one. There is also some buncombe, and it will be the task 
of the reader to do his own winnowing and make sure that he is not accept¬ 
ing ch.iff as wheat. 

Sometimes the reader v.'ill he confused as to the rule to follow, if he 
wishes to emulate tlie great ones. Suppose, for example, he wishes to know 
how long he shouM vocalize daily. One illustrious songbird tells him that 
she practices for half an hour; another, for an hour; still another, for two 
hours. One .splits up the practice period into several instalments;’ another 
takes it in a lump. One pr.actices dramatic gestures before a mirror; another 
advises against succumbing to the temptation. The answer to all this 
divergence of theory and practice is, of course, that each singer must be, to 
some extent, :i law unto herself. What is one's meat is another’s poison, .and 
I wonder that the author did not realize this .and make it sufficiently plain 
so that even the dumbest might not mistake it. 

1 say this from a profound belief that all books for those studying singing 
should be very plain and very straightforward. The .average student of sing¬ 
ing is a most gullible person and his gullibility is steadily fed by his vanity. 
If there is one field where “many are called and few are chosen’’ it is the 
field of the prim.a donna. She must be a woman of indomitable purpose, re.al 
talent, great cour.ige, and, generally, some beauty. She must have the soul of 
the musician and the tenacity of .a Scot. And how many have .all this? 
Al.-o, how many h.ave it all and then fail? To know how to sing, aye, even 
sing be.autifully, is not enough to be a groat prima donna. It is a’queer sort 
of combination that carries the day. Xow, all this should be m.ade abundantly 
clear to the seeker after operatic laurels, and Mr. Martens has accomplished 
some p.art of his task in finding out for th.e student how the great prune 
donne sing. So far as th.at goes. The Art of the Prima Danna will be a useful 
book, but it Will al.«o be a confusing one. .'■•ave to the sensible student. 

The Art of the Prima Donna is certainly up to date. A bit too much so. I 
should .say, if the book is to Vie considered a permanent record of wh.at its 
title says it is. Many of the prime donne state what they are going to do 
“next season ", and, while at this date it is perfectly plain tii.it t'ney mean the 
season of 102;>-’?4, what will it mean to the reader of five years hence? All 
of the interviews h ive this air of being written for the present. They would 
he more valuable if .an eye had been kept to the future. 

A MODERN SATIRE 

“In Lovs With Love" 
(Ititz Theater) 

POST: "A f.arrical comedy vitb amusing 

situations, clever acting and hrisht lines.*'— 
riiarleg Pike Sawyer. 

srX-OI.OHE: “A bricht. insrati. ting, well- 

acted comedy.” 

TIMES: ‘•The ... of ‘In Love With 

I.ove' is never for a mcment in doubt.*'—lobn 

Corhin. 

WORLD: “In spite of a foul, hot night ‘In 

Love With Love’ made us believe and, be¬ 
lieving, live and laugh and suffer with the girl 
and the boy.”—Heywood Rrotm. 

“Thumbs Down’’ 
(Forty-Ninth Street Theater) 

TIMES: "It I* tquippe.l with a denouement 

that provably leaves more things unexplained 
than any mystery play of reeent years.” 

WORLD: “While we arc not sure that it 
should be dignified hy.the term play, there is 
unauestionably a m.vstery ah. ut it—and that is, 

where was an.vone found sulaiciently ingenuous 
to bring it to New York.” 

SUN-OLOBE: “If you are a rabid follower of 
the mystery plaJ"^ go to ‘Thumbs Down*, but 
don't get mad with us it you think it’s silly. 

It U." 
pn.«:T: ”An entertaining melodrama, put to- 

peth.'r with considerable skill and competently 
acted.” 

March Hares, by Harry Wagstaff Gribble, is .a prime piece of satire. It 
is impudent and carries off its jibes at the ’’temperamental” pcr.'^on with an 
air of most entertaining flippancy. Not that it is truly flippant. Far from it. 
Mr. Gribble, underneath the light way he h.as treated his theme, shows m.any 
a glimpse of real understanding of the ways, manners and causes of “tem¬ 
perament”. 

March Hares is thoroly amusing. It is thoroly sophisticated, too. Tt will 
only reach and amuse a small jiublic; it would not have a chance to smack the 
hox-office hard. Little theaters might well consider the production of March 
Hares because of this. It is just the sort of full-length play that will appeal 
to the intellectual theatergoer. It is also most entertaining reading. 1 believe 
I laughed just as much while reading it as I did when I saw it in performance. 
The situations are hugely funny and the dialog tears along at a great pace. 
One retort follows another with the utmost rapidity and most of the lines 
contain a chuckle when they do not yield a hearty laugh. It was a good i<lea 
to print March Hares in book form. It Is the sort of play that will not see 
many performances, sad to say, and yet there are any number of people who 
will enjoy reading it. To my way of thinking it is the smartest American 
comedy since "The New York Idea”. 

THE HINDU MAGICIAN 

“The Mad Honeymoon” 
(The Playhouse) 

POST: "A moss-covond. old-fashioned play, 
the t.vpe of entertainment i>opu!ar with the ten- 
twenty-thirfy aiidienees of many years ago.** 

WORLD: ‘‘Wliat we are trying to say is 

th.it ‘The M.ad IToneymoon’ is Just terrible.** 
— ITeywood Broun. 

TIMES; ’’I'art’y laughing with it, blit mostly 
laugliing 'at it. the fir-t-night audience found 

•Till' M.id Ilimeymoon’ an occasion of con¬ 
siderable hilarity.”—.Tolm forbin. 

IIV;U.\LD: ” ‘The Mad Ibm. ymoon’ does not 
b iibcr with a lot of ni'w-f.iricled notions hut 
is faithful to the tried materials of the thea¬ 
ter.”—.Mesander Woollrott. 

Wagnalls r(d;iced facsimile of that volume, 

yet give? much interesting information about 

the original. 

THE ART OF THE PRIMA DONNA, by 

Frederick 11. JIattens. Published by D. Apple- 

ton & Co., 35 West o2d street. New York 

City. .«3. 
MARCn HARES, by Harry Wagstaff Gribble. 

Published by Stewart-Kidd Co., Cincinnati, 

O. $2. 
INDIAN CONJt'RINO, by Maior L. H. Bran- 

Son. Publi>lied by E. P. Dutton & Co., 6.SI 

Fifth avenue. New York City. $1.25. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
fConfinued from page 2") 

engagement at the Times Square Tlieater. New 
Yo.-k. 

Pedro de Cordoba, having recently arrived 

from Europe, will begin rehearsals this week 
in “The Black Flag”, under the direetten of 
Walter Hampden. This play will open at tlio 

National Theater, New York, August 27. 

There has been a lot of glamorous piffle written about the Hindu ma¬ 
gician, generally by those who had not the critical judgment necessary to 
m ike their writings authoritative. It is the general experience of such critical 
persons that the Hindu magician or "Jadoo-wallah” is no great shakes as a 
conjurer. 

Major L. H. Branson, in his hook, Indian Conjuring, is p.articularly em¬ 
phatic on this point. He compares the Hindu performer witli the Occi¬ 
dental, and never does the comparison redound to tlie credit of the Oriental. 
Major Branson is an amateur magician himself, and his observation.^ are 
backed up by a keen knowledge of the magic art. 

The various tricks of the Hindu artists are described clearly in Hindu 
Conjuring, and most of them wotild be scorned by the .American or Kuropean 
magician. Tlie famous “rope trick” is scouted hy Major Branson. He is so 
convinced that there is no such tiling that he offers 5.000 rupees to anyone 
who will perform the trick in the open in a place of his selection. The offer 
is open until December 31, 1027. 

If you are interested in the sub.iect of magic, this little book will enter¬ 
tain you. I particularly recommend it to those who still believe that the 
Oriental magician is superior to the home-grown product. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

.Tosppb SchilOkraut, t-cen last sonson in “Peer 
Cynt”, will appoar unilor Sam H. HgiTis* man- 
ngi'mcnt in a Hungarian play, ‘‘The Roobers”, 

by Lajos Biro. Gla<iys I'ngpr is responsible 

for the Amerie.an adaptation. 

Recent additions to tlie ea?t of Pr. William 

I. Sirovieh’s drama, “The Schemers'*, whieh 

Oliver Morosco is staging for Clinton Pro- 
diiotions, Ine., an-; Jean Redding, Elizabeth 

Reynolds and Costanee Beaiimar. 

Chester 5Iorris. la^t seqn in "Extra” at the 
I.ongaere Theater. New A'ork, has been en- 
g.aged for the leading role in ”So This la 

I.ondon”! George M. Cohan's signal success 

will tour the country this season beginning 

next month. 

Charles Gilpin will be presented in London 
the latter i^art of this month in Eugene O’NeiH's 
drama, “The Emperor Jones”, wh'c'h was pro¬ 

duced several season? sgo. He will appear 

under the joint management of Ch.irl. s Cn.-h- 

ran. the Engli.sh producer, and .\dnlph Kli.ibcr. 

In The North American Review for August, Lawrence Gilman gives an 
interesting .icemint of .some modern orchestral music he has recently heard in 
I’.iri.s and London, together with some reflections on the audience’s attitude 
toward it. as (-..ntrasteti with that of tlie American audience. The article 
boars the title of A Musical Tramp Abroad. 

In The Scientific American for August there is an account of the methods 
of the "gypping" eoneessionaire, under the title of Invention and the Grifter. 
It is bv Edward H. Smith. 

The Intcrn.-.ticml Book Review for August has a very readable article 
on the First Folio of Pliakespoaro. by Paul Kaufman. Tt is called Celebrating 
the Tercentenary of a Famous Book, and, while a review of the Funk & 

Sanford E. Stanton will hereafter be identified j 
wifli Wagenhiils & Kemper :i? g' ncral manager, ' 

lulling just been elected from the post of gen¬ 
eral press repre-entative for the firm. Tb© 

publicity campaign for “The Breaking Point” 

has been turned over to Charles Washburn. 

■ Nobody's Busines-”. hy Guy Bolton and 
Frank Mandol, and which Robert McLaughlin 

plaus to try out in his Cleveland repertory 

theatir in Septi mbt'r, will have a New York 

east playing the principal roles. 'The play 

(Continued on page 51) 
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Suspended for Contract-Jumping nothing but melodrama. Another type will offer "t'an a m.tnaKer, owner, agent or exploiter cability of the principles of censorship. Quite AL n .ind Anita Freeh.nd two "contract nothing but highbrow stuff the critics hare bo n who is a Mason be a party to or of a system a few of the States have succeeded in throwing 
jiimpers who left the Hatel McOwen howling for, but which has proved such a pior or trans.idion that compels an actor who is a off this oppressive yoke, and we believe that in 

Co. without notice, have bi-cn suspend.-d '"restment so far, and there it bound to co-ne Ma-^in to submit to conditions in seeking em- a short time a remedy will be found that wilt 
by the roiin.il. The m.i.ager. Mr. Ralph *he theater devoted exclusively to features plo.vment in his chosen endeaver which have eliminate any objectionable features of either 

Moody w ill r. .-eive the two weeks’ salary a* for children. With the new order of things, be« n exposed and condemned by tliontricnl trade play or picture at the source. In other words, 
per the p.dicy of the A K. A. in all such cas’s. Pictures will be made for definite classes ra’ber papers without pri. k of conscicn e? Obviously, all such eliminations will take place at the 

Deputies .in rciuchied to k-ep * lookout for attempting to m.ike productions that w 11 no. The time is now rifie when .Masons who time of production. 

these defaulting memb« rs. and if they lave in- hit the bull's-eye for every race, creed, color and have received light and who are in a position Whil# we have registered our disapprnv.il of 
form..tion concerning them they should forward •*'■.” Mr. Tourneur failed to mention the "edu- to clarify this situation should be stir them- political censorship for a long time, it seems 

tt to headcpiarters. No member in go.sl standing r*ti<»*l film", which, in our opinion, presents selves or be stigmatized as a party to iier- that conditions today along these lines cannot 

should work with them until thev have made ar- • held to the motion picture producer who hia niciousness. in any way be compared with those of years ago 

rangemenfs with fhu association that will lead foresight to grasp its possibilities as being 
to a council rein-tatement greater than all the others combined. to a council rein tatement. greater man an uie others commneo. vongrcis 

^And for Breach of Contract The Actor and the Masont I'niteri states, a classification in law that by Messrs. Chapm.m and Marston in lii05, in 

Kmmetta Jermaine Bennington has also Robert Nome, 32nd degree Mason, has the ''’*11 1''“' equ.ility with his employers and which these authors had ridiculed the Scots, 
been suspended for breaking a “season following article in The Masonic Review, of ■ representative somewhere in the Federil For this misdemeanor they were sentenced and 
eontraet" with the W. I. Swain Sh'.w. Kew York: Governme-nt for the regul.ition and control of sent to Jail. As a trifling remembrance they 

This member, in spite of the fact that "The phenomenal growth and magnitude of ■» Industry equal with commerce, labor or 9g- were sentenced to have their ears and nos^s 
the closing clause in her contract was stricken theatrical activity in the United States was riculture. apllt for their temerity. .Tonson’s sense of fair 

lit, gave ttie management a two-week notice and unknown until the Federal Government, Vy “1* would ipis-ar that the actors have grounds play demanded that lie join his fellow authors. 

"So, brethren, may we see some activity by for we read a short while ago where "the cele- 

Congrefs that will give the actor, who is the brated dramatist and poet, Ben Jonson, bad 

foundation of the fourth large,«t industry in contributed to the book nf a comedy written 
the I’nited States, a classifiratlun in law that by Messrs. Chapman and Marston in 11106. in 

left at tiie expiration of that time, after being tabulation of War Tax in amusements sod complaint." tbo be was not re.tponsihle for the li 

warned by our Kan.^as City representative that income Tax from owners of such places dur.ng -'If- Nome appiMis for justice .md asks that which exception had been taken. They wcce 
she could not do so. The same renditions ap- World War. caused the Federal tlovemmcnt •I"’ actors be granted full rights in «-ourt; that eventually released without having their pliysi- 
ply towards her as with the Freelands, as far ,.,,g jj ,, jj,,. Fourth Largest Industry. Class- Ihey he stripix-d of obn' iious api>e|lations and ognomles marred. Jonson's mother had arnng.-.I 

as B<|Uity members arc concerned. Ifying it as an industry has given the man- dignified ai artists under labor rcgulatloua, or to fiimisb him poison should the sentence bo 

Cremating ‘ The Virginian” agers. proprietors and exploiters a classification commodities under commerce. carried out.” 
There was a yuiO.OOO bonfire in Hollvw.sid. ‘wing in .-ommeroe or business. >^ise Men Praise “The Fool” '*'*** ®“'‘ X»‘'Scnt-d.iy censorship is not so 

Calif., the other d.iy. A new film version ct . “The actor, who is the woof and warp of ^ j,em..rla! Chtmh members «>gret the consider it almost as silly. 

agers, praprietors and exploiters a classification commodities under commerce. 

... . , of lieing in commerce or business. ,, . . . ... . _ . 

Cailf!,' the"other'd..y. A new film Versmn^7f “The actor, who is the woof and warp of comrlV >h-mori’a! Vhnn-h member’s "i^gret the consider it almost as silly. 

••The Virginian" Is being made and in order fourth largest industry, has no classiflcation. of -The Fo-d" a play which has been Eauitv for Life 
that there shall b<- no competition between tie whether hia '» a trade, comm-ulity <t season's ’ big hits and caused p-niin- Sevmoiir called at the nfflen the 
old film and the new one the produeer bought Pr"ff**fon. To refer to it as a profess-on is .,o„ntry-wlde eomni. nt It ei-her is or is not n and tofd uT tw she had ^id h e 

up the reels of the old picture and burned them There 1. no dictum in Law according to one's views, but he!^ aL was nriS^ring for a 1 Mn 
on the studio grounds. Usually when a story him. Various investigations. Cornell Memorial riuirch evidently believes hnt horne» ^h«*L«nt^,.h« 

Wise Men Praise “The Fool” 

Equity for Life 
Miss Pauline Seymour called at the offlee the 

Is done for the second time for the screen it •'■••efal and othei 
is found nect ssai'y to gather In the first prints fi^fe verified that 

so that nnsorupulniis exhibitors will not adver- “Among mana 
tine the first films as the newer one. actors are n 

federal and otherwise, also court proceedings. 

have verified that. iinu»u.il for a M. th.diKt congregation to 
Among managers, proprietors, exploiters unanimo„dy to continue a plar. and more 

iu»e me nrsi Dims as the newer one. actors are many Masons, the former eu- „nug„gi hcoaui-e of not having b. < n asked to'ex- c-v. ” . ^ .> j ’ j T'.' . .1 
Joying full rights of ritizonship. the latter de- nnininn Vnthim- ,...n iii.,s accepted it and immi-di.ately returned It 

A Declaration of Independence nied that partly because of nonrlassifiratiin n„ir>if-.' ,.vian,-a h'.on f n- sh ®**‘*"F us to accept It as a contribution to the 

Florenz Ziegfeld followid Mr. Erlanger’s ex- In law. From the chasm existing between the ij-an a nnnest like this 'nierming Thanksgiving Day Fund. She was accordingly 

ample and sent in hi. resignation to the Pro- actor and tlmse he is compelled to deal wi»h production netd not be discussed. The [ife‘meiJ^rlhip“* 
duriog Managers' Association. It is supposed arise many obnoxious phases of the show bud- memoerahip. 

tbit his withdrawal from the P. M. A. is largely ness. ^ - religion as a theme. "The Foil " is written Anri Still Thev Come 

orneii Memorial c i.urr n evineniiy oeiievea Europe, but before she went she w.snted to take 
day an aid to rid'giou. ^ membership in the A. E. A. As she 
is unusual for a M. th.-list congregation to p„j „p y,,y , jgoi, gugge^ted that 

unanimon.ly to continue a play, and niore given credit for that part of her dues. 

due to the announced "central ticket plan". 'Theatrical trade papers have editorially 
had religion as a theme. "The Fool'' is written 
about a minister. The active ini*re.<t of the 

And Still They Come 
Premier Mussolini ia reported as planniag which, to outsiders, looks as tho it might dis- eii>osed the activitiea of low. vicious carnival ,ho o.,n ho s J, “ niwri™ as piaumuK ^ sv « c- i . cnnrcn in thp tm*ater can ne .1 power lor cooq the eAtAhlishment of « VntionAl in itniT 

rupt the managers’ orf^anisation. Ziegfeld, la companies for more than a year. Berrntly a a. nr.t« • r«K.>.w k .tkioh * .^anonai tnearer in itaiy. 
* , . _ , «••«. DOtn. II^ re is a onur* n wnicn commt'nds^ in AdditiOD tA the tienmlAA Af hlA motive eimnort 

a statement given to the press, says: theatrical trade paper bat exclusively shown the . „i „ ti, ♦ i - anuiiion lo tne promise or nis artice support 
• • j 11 1.. . ^ I • Ai. A 1. 11 M r ^ not condeninb, a P*jy» and that in itself ia a of this onraniaatimi the Premier hai tnade a 
•I originally 6^came a member of the Pro. pernicioua grafting that ha* prevailed in and fArwysH rst h.itst. .Aw/titi « mi* urganiMi^ me inmier naa maae a 

during .Managers' Association with the as- about New York City in booking offices, 

sumption that it was formed for the mutual “In the motion picture branch of the in 

step forward toward better conditions and St personal contribution to its funds and appointed 
, w w ..... .. better understanding between both parties, 

sumption that it was formed for the mutual In the motion picture branch of the industry 
protection of producing managers. Just as the an attempt has been made to force a morality Censors, Old and New 
Actors’ Equity A>sooiation has bien formed for elaiise in an actor's contract. This brings us Equity is opposed to the political censorship 

the protection of actors. I don't realize now faee to face with physleal morality, business of plays .and pictures, and the country at large 
why 1 ever signed an agreement as a memt>or morality and fraternal morality. is awakening to a realization of the impracti- 

Senator Enricbo Corradlno to act as represejta- 

tive of the Italian Government on its admia- 

Of an.v asso<iation to ritOTEi'T MY.'^EI.F 
AGAINST At'TOHS, as I never had any trouble 
with any of them at any time during my long 
association in the theater. The Producing 

Managers’ Association, by making a special 
ruling that any resignations of its members 

shall be effective at onc-e, implies that the 
Actors’ Eijuity Association will bo used as a 
club upon anjone so daring as to have tbo 
effrontery to try to run his own business. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

Equity is opposed to the political censorship board, 

plays .and pictures, and the country at largo Cyrano Returns 
awakening to a realization of the impracti- n 

waiter Hampden promises "Cyrano de Ber- 
gerac” as one of hia first productions at tho 

I National Theater in New York. The play hr* 

■ •ki'OAwi At AmAWBAA I done In Npnt York for 23 years. 

^ ^ ^ * Boom in Paris—Slump in London 
N EMCaSON. PrsOlSsnt. OOSOTHY BRYANT. Exaciitivs »swstary. , . a / T .s . . .1 

‘ It is reported that the London theatrical pio- 
dueers suffend a loss of more than a qu.irteT 

5NTY-TWO new members Joined the The Equity is doing its best to protect you of a million dollars during the first six monlhs 
lorUB Equity in the past week. against the unscrupulous m.an.iger who i-ngagea of 1023. Half a dozen .\meririin plays th.it 
We are bolding checks in settlement for a company and tikes it out of New York when failed singally are said to be responsible for a 

JOHN EMERSON. PrsSiSsnt. 

• WENTY-TWO new members Joined the 
Chorus Equity in the part week. 

, p aie uuiuioK cm-, as lu Brsiirmcui loi a rompaDy ana uses ii oiii oi .-sew i ors Wiien luiica smguiiy are saia in oc rcsrHjnsiioc no » 
*”* *^°*"' "* Equity will nc4 gPfi Smith and Royal S. Trott. he knows he hasn’t the money to pay It. If large shore of the deficit. Paris, on the on- 

len I**" * S'* ^ confederate, for mj inrpressioa ©up of our membiTs writes: "I have been a you accept an engagement when wo warn y u trary, seems to have had a very prosperous 

I® protect actom member of Equity for four months and In that that the management has Ix-cn unable to season. The receipts last year were 23.0*10.'MiO 
* " * ** fiMitlights. and not to meddle with time the association has collected $115 lor establish financial n-sponsibillty you weaxen francs. Ten years ago they were only 7,000,000 

the selling of theater tickets. The only mone- me." This is not a bad return for an Invest- the position of .voiir assoiiatlon. AND you do francs. 

tary Inierert Equity has Is to sec that the pro- ,nent of $». One hundred of the amount col- not help yourselves. Grantid that you must n.,,A Ta DIa.. RAAAri,./Bu 
durer will be fair and Just to Its members, and ic-ipd this member received because she bad work, it is of little Use for you to work when ^ ^ ^ 
pay them promptly their salaries, which I signed a contract two months prior to the you are not paid. Practically every manage- present Pl^ns of Morris Gest J*®* ^ pay them promptly their salaries, which 

Duse To Play Broadway 
If present plans of Morris Gest do not go 
tray he will bring Eleanor Duse, the dis- have I hsve no doubt there are opening of the production and was lei out cn m.-nt against which the Equity has warned Eloauor Duse, th^ 

f ore l.IIOBT.tNT I RODf CEKF than 1 am, the second day of rehearsal. Prior to the Us members has failed to pay salaries. If I*a'**“ to America next 1. 
who enth.is,asti.aiiy hail the coming of tho Equ,t, strike she would not even have had a you would like a list to prove this we will be arrangcnionU are for her to 
Central Ticket omce and the beneficial re- jo, this amount as that is purely an glad to give it to vou. ^ , 
*uIU they mill ppr*oQillj obtain from it— E^jnity provUion. -v ^ . ... formances each we<;k. The mode*! price oi 

uris- . a reason. Recentiv a New York minaser wished to contracts on which any changes jn pp, orchestra seat will be charged. Mme. 

Mr. Ziegfeld is right when he says th»t ^it sslaries without notice. He claimed that consulting your Uugp scored a tremendous success during hrr 
assoiiation. llecently a menihor signed a eon- ^cent appearance in London. 
tract in which the ten-day pndiatlonary clause ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

Equity is not Interested in the “selling of the- there was no provision in the Equity contract *in *!^!eh* the I^,t\nn'rr *,^**®* 
ater tickets . but this situation should forever prevent.-d him from making sneb a "iit. l.d J,„ 1. d ni, tL ^ 1H r 

convince him that the policy of the association. The Equity contract provides that it may be K.arstl she wilh^ 1^ hi releaTrt ^ d 
as derided 00. is the surest safeguard for the canceled only on a two weeks’ notice. A 

actors permanent protection. We ran help change in the amount of aalary paid is a can- 1^‘1 that Ihe u .nd Vih o» 
Mr. Erlsnger and .Mr. Ziegfeld. and any otb-r oellafion of the contract. Naturally the man- 0“ * llnlt chllL t 
manager—and want to do so. agrr knew this, as he certainly would have 
ranged vPry easily. All it means ia co-operatiin. protested had a chorus member threatened to 
Such co-operation would mean much, not onir legre without a two weeks’ notice unless he 
to ns. but to the American theater and public, received an immediate raise In aaUry. 

The New Movie 
Maurice Totirneiir, one of the important movie 

directors, has predicted a vast change in the *7^ 
present order of things. He declares that sooner ^ ^ 
or later managers of motion picture theaters 

will find it necessary to cLassify them accord- PI 

know what the change me.ant. 

Do you hold a card paid to November 1, 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 

Executive Secretary, 

ing to the neighlmrhnod and the class of people 
catered to. ".lust like the theater, the cinema 
must be known by the pictures it showi." 

says this director. "There will come a time 
when a cerUin type of cinema will show 
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rpllo ("t‘he-Io.oo). 
cfmetrry ("se-mi-'te-rl) uptial T. S.; ("so* 

mi-lri» lirifi'h ii»nKe. 
rrnitii.irv (■'Mti ti-mi-rit n»iiBl in T. S.; (sen- 

"il: nii-ri) iir<‘ferrp(l Hritish. 

rfrrmony (■'sp-rl-mo-ni) iimml In F. S.; 
CVo-ri-mii-nit a rnlfiired usage in Kng- 

land and Amerim. 

(;p^onai^ C dp-lto-npr-u). 
dptsdpnpp ("dp-kii-dnnRl or (-dnsl strpsa on 

thp ftr«t s.Tllalde gpocrally f.ivorpd by pul- 
tiirrd spi'akprs. Stress on the spiond syl- 

I.iMp w.is fnrmprly in grnpral use: (di-’’U(d- 

diin«). Imt this prontinrlafinn is losing favor, 
dpcnr.itp ("(Ip-kii rpitt it is a mistake to stress 

this word on the last syllable. 

iirli<.itP C'llP li-kif). 
depot ("de po.oo) Pritia'i; ("rtl:-po.oo) pre¬ 

ferred in r. 
desparate ('‘des-pu-rlt) or (”des-prit> women 

sometimes prefer Cdes-pi-rlt). 

derll (''de-Tl) in ordinary speeeh; fde-vil) 
sometimes used In formal speerh. 

sdueate ("edyoo-keit) is now preferred by 

•■arefiil speakers; ("ed-rhoo-keit) is still 
u*ed. but Is going out of fashion, 

rduration (■ed-yoo-”kpl-shun). 

egotism ("e-go.oo-tizml or (”ego-tizm) pre¬ 
ferred llritisb; (’•i-go.oo-tlzm) or (’’it-go- 
tizmi preferred In F. S. 

endless ("en dlisl. 

enrelnpe (•'en vl-lo.oop) standard usage; ("awn- 

Tl-lo.oop) preferred by some, 
epaulet (>-paw-let>. 
epitaph ('epl-tah:f). 

epoch ("e pawkt usual In F. S.; ("l:-pawk) 
preferred Rrltlsh. 

estimate (’■ps-tl-mit) noun; ("es-tl-'meit) verb. 
every ('■er-rl). 
evidently ("e-vi-dun-tli). 

export ("ek-?paw:t) or ("ek-spaw-iit) noun; 

tek-”spaw;tl or ek-”»paw-ut) verb, 
exquisite C’ek-skwi-zit). 
extirpate (”ek-stu-pelt). 
extricate ("ek stri-keit). 

fellow (’’fe-lo.oo). 

pet (get), 
guest (gest). 

legislative ("led-zhis-lei-tiv). 

leisure (”le-zhu) preferred British; ("li:-zhu) 
usual in F. S. 

medicine ("medl-sn) F. S.; C'med-sin) pre¬ 
ferred British. 

melancholy ("melun-'kaw-li) usual F. S.; 
("me-lun ku-li) preferred British, 

memoir ("mem-wah;). 

memory ("me-mu-ri). 
message C'me-sidzh). 

mezzanine ("mezu-ni:n). 
neces>ar.v ("ne >u-'se-rit usual F. S.; F’ne-sl- 

sii-ri) or ("ne sis-ri) preferred British 
nephew ("nev-yooi standard usage; (’’ncfyoo) 

by some In F. S. 
pencil Cpen-.l). 
penetr.itive (’'^le-ni-trei-tiv). 

pliasure Cplezhu). 
preface ("pre-fisl. 

prelude C'prel yoo:d). 
presence C'pre-zns). 

rei ognize ("rekugn.aizl. 
record (”rekaw;d> noun; (rl-”kaw:d) verb. 

regular ("reg-yoo-lu). 
replica ("rep li ku). 
resonance ("re-zu-nuns). 
restaurant ("res-tu-runt). 

second ("se kund) or ("se-knd). 
secretary (’■sek-ri-'te-ri) common in F. S.; 

("sek-ru-tu-ril cultured British and F. 8. 
seminary (”se-ml'ne-ri) common in F. S.; 

C’se-mi-nu-ri) preferred British, 

sentence ("sen-tunsl. 

sentiment (”sen-ti-munt>. 
separate ("sepu-rit) adj.; ("se-pu-reitl verb, 

sc.ssion (”se-shun) or (-shn). 

Clement Vollmer With Radcliffe 

'•* August 1. Naples is 
«"<* <he grammar school teacher, who 

nri/i ^ ’''cek for thirt.v weeks, is pointed to b.v the townspeople with 
ffnimunity with groceries, and a moving 

P ture outfit visits the Caiino three nights a week in summer. An electric piano 
furnishes the music. In the old days Old Home Week was celebrated bv catching 
a pig on a greased pole, and by releasing an'American eagle from a barrel and 
watching it soar over the lake. Now a hydr-ndane takes the place of the eagle. 
It carries passrngers and pockets the five dollar gold pie. es of the summer visitors, 
ihe Chautauqua, with Its lectures and opera and violin soloi-ts, takes the place of 
the greased pig. U was a question to know how the conservative and untuneful 
population of the two-store village would respond to chautauqua talent, and we 
were wondering what sort of talent Mr. Radcliffe would send into such a small 
community. We knew that the singers and <omedians would be able to offer some 
form of entertainment, but we were suspicious about the lectures. After the mu¬ 
sical program the first afternoon we cautiously moved toward the flap of the tent 
in order to make an easy exit if the lecturer drank too much water or made up 
in vocabulary what he larked in ideas. 

To our surprise, the lecturer wa» in the heart of his subject Inside of two 
minutes. The audience immediately realized that it was listening to a speaker of 
personal charm, of unusual information and of easy adaptability in presenting com¬ 
prehensive subjects in simple language and in concrete form. The twelve-year-old 
children in the front row were as much Interested as the older members of the 
audience. Clement Vollmer, of the Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania, was the speaker. 
His afternoon talk was fundamentally a study in psychology, and his evening talk 
dealt with world problems, Mr, Vollmer Is none of your applause-hitting orators. 
He does not cull his speech from books of rhetoric or from funny papers. He diX's 
not cvimpcte with the comedians and wind Instruments that precede or follow him. 
Mr. Vollmer comes before his audience as an American citizen of scholastic horizon, 
of historical knowledge and with a vision of everyday problems that everyone needs 
to know about and think about. The clearness of his style is due to the clearness 
of his thinking. His fon-e is due to his clear voice, his concise and fluent Eng¬ 
lish, and his public spirit ns a citizen of a great nation. The elegance of his delivery 
is not the studied ornamentation of declamation. It comes from his personal 
culture and from his singleness of purpose in going straight to the point and laying 
the ca-e before the audience. In Mr. Vollmer's afternoon speech his audience 
followed him closel.v. and in the evening he was given a hearty reception. As the 
old nurse exclaimed in Friar I.aurcnce's cell: "Oh. what learning isl" That is the 
whole story about the chautauqua lecturer .\ lecturer with logical brains is needed 
on the village green more than he is needed In some of the larger cities. For one 
thing, the small farmer who inherits his politics, his prejudices and all his et’onomic 
arguments from his father and from his parly newspaper, this small farmer recog- 
nizi'S an enlightened speaker when he hears one. He shuts his mouth for several 
d.i.is and finally bursts out with a surprisingly intelligent esimment on subjects that 
he is prone to di-cuss In poverty of mind. It is obvious that Mr. Vollm< r is not 
out f,.r money or for notoriety. He is on circuit as a man Interested in public 
s> rvice and In jiersonal investigation. His summer travels hiing him in touch with 
llie reserve re-ounis of American eitlzenshlp. From his ch.iutaui|ua summer be goes 
hi'k to his academic chair to give fresh vitality to book learning by approaching 
ills * la-ses and his problems not with formulas and theories, but with actual facts 
Iihotit the affairs of life. He knows the American mind thru knowing the .\merican 
failier who runs a mowing machine in order to send his boy to college, and the 
Anierlian mother who seldom steps out of the farm-house kitchen except to attend 
tile cliautauqiia on Its yearly visit. B’e may poke fun at the chautauqua canvas. Of 
neie-sity It strikes a general level of mediocrity, but out of its stubble and chaff it 
I fts its -pins of intelligeiKe and Inspiration. The seed planted by a 
Icetiicer ns sane and penetrating and exemplary as Clement Vollmer, furnishes a 
year's mental fodder to the little community whose weekly diet is a partisan 
ne\v-p,ij„.|. jj wornout moving picture with an electric piano Tuesdays and 
Frid.u.vs. 

f. 

HARDJVORDS 
KEY: In the following words from the French, the (i) is always the close 

(I:) of "see” made short. The English -i in "it" doc- not occur in French. The 
(ah) In the following words is a fronted sound. It resembles the half long ah-sound 
in "ask” in Webster’s Dictionary. Read the notes following each word for descrip¬ 
tion of sounds that cannot be represented. 
"CHARLEMAGNE” (shahr-lu-'mahgn). The (gn) is a nasal con-onant. Touch the 

tip of the tongue to the lower teeth .ind [iros the front of the tongue against 
the hard palate. 

"COMTE DE CHESTERFIELD” Ckawit dii she.s-te.r-'fild). The French (aw:) is 
nasalized. The (e.) is a "short” open-e. 

"LA RIVIERE DE SEINE’ tlah ri--'vye.r du- ’-e.nl. The le) is a short sound 
between the English -e in "met” and the -.a in "at”. The English of "seine” 
is (sein). 

"L’lLE-DE-FRANCE” ('lil du ’frah'.s). The (ah;) is the long vowel in "father”, 
nasalized, 

"LE PETIT GARCON” (1 pti gahr-'saw), ‘little boy’. Notice the weakened vowels 
in the first two words. The (aw) is nasalized. The (r) is trilled. 

"LE TABAC” (lu tah-'bahl. ‘tobacco’. 
"LONDRES” (’law:dr), ‘London’. The (aw:) is nasalized, and the (r) is itnvoiced. 
"MADEMOISELLE” (mahd-mwah-’ze.l). The (e) is short, but is more open than 

the -e in ’‘met”. 
"MOLIERE” (mawl-’ye:r). The (e:) is long open-e. Compare the “-ere” in 

English "there”. The (r) is trilled. 
"MON ENFANT” imaw-naw-'fawi. ‘my <hild’. Each law) is nasalized. 
"MONSIEUR ROCHE” (mus-ye ’rawsh). The (e» in this ease Is liproundert. Make 

the -e in "met” almost as cUi-e as the -i in "it” and round the lips vigor¬ 
ously. There is no English equivalent for this sound. 

"PARIS” (pah-’ri). Remember that French (i) is close. 

1 

testimony (’’tes-ti-'mo-ni) usual U. 9.; ("tes- 

ti-mu-ni) preferred British, 

telegram (”te-li-gram). 
telegraph (”te-li-grah:f) or (-graf). 
temporarily ("tem-pu-’re-ru-li) usual in F. S.; 

(”tem-pu-ru-li) preferred British, 
tenalde ("te-nu-buD or (-b!) preferred F. 9.; 

(’'ti:nu-bul) or ( M) especially British, 

tenet (’’te-nit) preferred F. S.; (”ti;net) pre¬ 

ferred British, 
terrible (’’te-ri-bl). 

treasure (”tre-zhu). 
yes (yes). 

yesterday (”yes-tu-di). 

Stress the Second Syllable 
accept (uk-”sept). 
accessory (ak-’’se-su-ril. 
adept (u-’’dept) noun and adj.. F. S.; (u”dept) 

adj., British; ("a-deptl noun, British, 
address (u-"dres) noun and verb, 
again (u-"gen) is standard usage; (u-”gein) 

is preferred by some precise speakers. It 

is more usual at the end of a sentence, 
amen (’ah:-*'men) frequently used in speech, 

and always in singing: (’ei-”men) usual in 

the U. S. 
amenity (u-"me-ni-tl) usual in F. S.; (u-”mi:- 

ni-ti) especially British, 

better ("be-tul. 
clandestine (klan-”d< s tin), 

digest (di-”dzhest) verb, 

direct (di-"rekt). 

direction (di-”rek-shun) or (shn). 

elec torate (i-”lek tu ritl. 
especial (ls-”pe-shul). 

exemplary (lg-’'zem plu-rl). 
inexplicable (i-’'nek spli ku bl). 
lieutenant (lyoo-”te-nunt) 1’. S.; (lef-’te-nunt) 

British. 
lorgnette (law.n-'yetl. 
peremptory (pu-'rem-tu-ri) »or ("pe-rum-tu-ri). 

pri tence (pri-”tens). 
ri'ccss (ri-’’ses). ' 

suggest (su-’'dzhest) preferred by edui-atcd 
speakers; (sug-”dzhcst) common in F. S. 

tercentenary (tu :”senti-nu-ri) common in F. 
S.; (’tu:-sen-"ti;-nu-ri> preferred British. 

Stress the Third Syllable 
esoteric (e-so-"te-rikl. 
fundamental (fuhn du-"men-tul). 
pr-dilection (’pri :-di-”lek-shun). 

Stress the Fourth Syllable 
comedienne (ku-'me-di-”en). 

Sentences for Practice 

an u-”me-ri-kun frum ”me-ri-lund wuz wuhn 

uv ah.oo-u "gests. 
hiz ”nev-yoo wuz width him tu "tem-pu-ru- 

li u-"sist hiz "sek ru-te-ri. 
dthu ”fe-lo.oo in dthu "me-zhu-ni :n wuz 

u-”dre-sing un ’’en-vu-lo.oop u ”se knd. 

did hi su-"dzhe-t dthu wi; u-"tempt tu get too 

”e-din-buh-ru ut "siks? 
giv mi u ’’iH'n-sl und u ”te-li-gram und u 

"mi-nits "le-zhu. 
wi: shul ’’vi-zit dthu ’’.-c-mu-turi tu si: 

dthu ”eks-kwi-zit de-ku-"rei-shunz. 

it iz "be-tu tu sei fu-”re-tu in"sted uv 

faw-”e-vu. 

The “A” in “May”—El. List 4 

Stress the First Syllable 
iimiatde (’‘eim-vu bD or ("ei mt-u bl). 

angel-face ("ein-z.l-fcis). 

apex C’el-peks). 

apricot ("ei pri-kawt). 
apron C'el-priin) or ("ei-prn). 

avi.xtor (”el-vi ei-tu). 
ay (ei) meaning ever. 

avc (ei) meaning ever. 
l aln-l ("lieidull I or (-bl). 

I'anal ( "bei n1). 
bass (beis) in music, 
bathos (’’bel-thaws). 

eage ("keidz). 
dahli.i ("deil-yu) preferred British; (’’dah;l yu) 

or ("dal-yu) F. S. 
dais ("dei-is) or (dels), 

data ("dei-tu). 
drain (drein). 
faeinl ("fei-shull or C’fel shi ul). 

fete (feit). 
gaping F’gei ping). 
glacial ("glei-sbi 111) or ("gla ahi-nl). 

gratis ("grei tis). 

gray-eyed ("grei aid). 

neinous ("bei nn-). 
maiden C’nii-i-dn). 
maintenance ("mein ti nuns). 
major-general (■■meitl-zhu”dzhe nil rnl). 

makeup C’mei-nhp). 

maybe (’'mei-ld:). 
mayn't (meint) 
nature (’’neit-sbn). The more earefal 

("neit yn) ia heard only in very precise 

speerh. 
pastry ("peis-tri). 
pathos (’’pei-th.iws). ’ 

patent (’'pi-i-tnnt) or ("pa tnnt). 

patron (”pei-tnin). 
patriot ("pei tri-nt). 

radiator (’’rei-dl-el-tu). 
ration ("rel-shnn). 
status (’’stei-tuB). 
suave C’sweiv) preferred British; F’s'wahiv) 

usual In F. S. 

table ("tel-hl). 

The Tooley Opera Company 
The Tooley Opera Company of four person# 

opened the Radcliffe chautauqua in Naplea. 
Maine. Tliis musical organization has a large 
repertory <>f songs and taldoid opera to draw 
from. Popular opera, arranged in story form, 

and given in action so as to include the best 
music and favorite numbers, is Mr. Tooley'# 

.specialization. Each of the four artists In 
this siiiiinier organization is a good singer and a 
giHid showman. It takes show'nian>hi|i to please 

everyboily. but that is what the chautauqua 
has to do. It ia not the siniidest trick in 
the world, becaii-e chautauqua audiences ar# 
not regular theatergoers. The breaking of the 
ice and warming up of tlie andienee for the 
opening day falls to Mr. II. W. P. Tooley. 
He Is a sympatlietie prolog. Mr. Tooley ha# 

the happy faculty of speaking impromptu. He 
has no "set siiecch” and no set manner. Even 
when he repeats the routine particulars about 

fho jirogram. he keeps a refreshing spontaneity, 
and hs'ks into the faces of his audience as 
if tile siglit <if ni-w faces was an in;spiration. 
His smile h.is a glow to it, and his voice U 
fri' ndly. He tells a funny story with much 
skill. He keeps yon in sober sii-iiense until 

you eome to the point and then yon laugh 

heartil.v. 
Tliis company in winter consists of six per¬ 

sons. In the -hantanqua season Mr. Tooley 

reduces lii.s eoinii.iny to four. There are Mr. 
Tooley, tenor; Kcith.i W.ird. priina donna; 
l.n/arro Mali.in. bn-so. ami Mildred (I'Shaiigh- 
ne-sy, aiezzo-.'oprano. Mi-s Ward. Miss 

il'Sliaiighnessy and Mr. Tis)ley each take 

tlieir place at tlie piano. 
In the afternoon the conqiany api'cars 1 

.1 mivcil program of solo-, diioi- and i|U.irtet 

They sing standard laqiiilar song- and many 

numbers I'roni opera. In tie* ev.n’iig comes 
a tabloid version of ‘The .Mik.oto". .Mr. 
Tooley lias Ii-cd a (Icxiblc band in arranging 

•The Mlk.ido" for four por-op- He keeps 
.a scn-e of eomie entertainment on the one 

hanil and a -cn-e of mn-iial values on the 
other. Fart of the comi'ilv comes from 'be 
spiiit of improvi/.alion. Mr. Tooley begins 
by introducing the characters and telling , the 

etory of the plot. This introduction sefves 
for the evening. Soon as the opera begins 

(Continued on page 44) 
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THE SHOPPER HAIR BOBS OF THE HOUR 

The services of The Shopper are free to i^i^i • r»i tu til 
cur readen, uo discounts boin;; exacted from 1 Hc BoD 1 3k6S OH Msiliy FftSClIiating PhaSCS—1 nC lllUStrailOnS 

"“Air‘^mL°L?t!or"S te addressee! to Show How Fivc Distinctive Types of Beauty Wear the Bob 
Elita M.Iler Lem, care The Billboard, 14S3 _ 
Broadavay New York. 

Please do not make r'-mittances in the form Pesr-lP f^>P “prernpand*” »bout the passing With a straight hang (a boon to the too proml- 
of checks. The merchants wrll not accept of the boh and the incomiDg tide of hair nint forehead). 

them. Money orders are always acceptable. switclic-K. transformations No. 3 Is the Mae Murrny style, obviously in- 

A stamp should accompany letters to which heisiif has piolongi'd the life of tlie boh la- teiided for the doll-bsby type of blond 

lor tlie long vopiie of the tiob. brushed straight back and waved lo<)selp. 

f, 1' 

v> 

Vt<5 O/ 

replies are de.ir'd, delinitelv. .'■'ai hairdressers have had to con- .No. 4 is what might be called the trmpora- 
Every article described on thie page may bo lenfiafe on new ways of cutting ihe bob to mental bob. liecause It seems to. but does not, 

purchased thru the Shopper. meet the feminine demand for variety The blow where it listeth. It is worn by Poll 
__ result of this demand for vsriety has resulted Negri, screen artiste. 

Sealing-wax art is engaging the spare time in in.iny s*iikiiiglv Individual hair bot> creations,. No. 5 shows the manner in which Ina Clair 
of many actresses who sre fond of unusual s i iirisiniing tiiat tliey may be the chief reason wears her soft hair, the top hsif being left 

adornments and like to create wonderful gift.s lor tlie long vogue of the tiob. long, brushed straight back and waved loosely, 

for their friends—gifts that are extramdinary ^ 

in their artistic aiipeal. Xeeklaees with ear- ' 
rings and brooches to matcli are among the '''V - 

m.iny beautiful urticles of adornment that car. /■ ^1' 'vs, // - 
bb made with sealing wax, to say nothing of s/ j. > ^ // 

covering vases, boxes, china and glass objeets '.f ■- ^ \\ f/ \ 
with inspiring color schemes and flower' made h \\ jj 

from this adaptable substance. Sealing w.ix L ^ s' ? ^ 11 11 Kv ^ Kyi ' 
flowers may tie mou.ded or flowers m.iy be '• • i * T 11 11 I -MjS^ 1 
painted on sealing-wax pendants. Sealing-wax \\ __1! 
art Is 1.1 light in a liooklet which sells for 10 ^ ^ 

cents. In this bookli t Is a color chart showing . j '\ '\S\ ^ '' ' 
the diflerent shades of sealing wax tliat nay \^' ^ \ \ '• ' / 

be ordered, as well as patterns and instruc- I \ \ \ I- Vv ' 
tlons. The materials are so low In cost that j \ v A \ | / 
they will not tax your ‘‘notions on econ mv”. f j \ \ | I 

The bimklet may he ordered thru The Shoppfr. * A \ * j j 
who will purcliase It for you at a Fifth avenue ly' i 

shop of high reputation. ' / 

The new frocks are to be embroidered, so It n / I \ ^ ^ i I 
behooveV the woman who is clever with the h^- ’ | V \ /il ' Vt<5-i, 
needle to avail herself of a most wonderful I 1 \ ' 
booklet of transfer patterns. These patterns >* \ ]/ \ 1/ 

are tran'ferri d by simply pa-slng a h"t Iron \\ ' V // 
over their surface. A iwiwder is used to set _U y ^ j 's. A' 
the design, whirh makes it possible to’ use ^ i- V * ■ \ jj 

only a jiortion of a design by brushing off part >, i ll « ' 1 
of the (lowder before setting the design. The s'' / r ^ I 
price of the patterns is cents oat h, but the \/A / 
booklet of siHM-imens 1' sent on rcupiest \ 'v 

— .,’’2.- V' / \ 
A firm specialising in d.'cvuative effects li.is i! >',!>“ , '■* r''' / / y \ 

sent The .''hopper a beautilully Illustrated jj —J 3 \ 

bccoklet showing artllicial flower', mln.atiiic V ^ '!l 1, 
rambler rose trees, iiapier-niache vases tliat U \ /'v ll ^ f 1 

will not topjile over or break, giant wisteria V \ ; /* |1 T I ! 
branches, floral sprnc'. Florida fan palm trees. ^ ^ j i'< 

artificial gra'S m.its, majestic rose trees, rustic j, j J\ A 
baskets, apple blos.-ofn trees, artificial fruit .''’p-r'’ ■ r-A • y y' /// 

that is temptingly realistic. If ai.y of our i ^ ; /-pc TVO • ^ y' • V //' 
readers are interested—and wc know many of i ' y J ' /' j 

them are—write The- .'ihopiier for one of thcbe J | ij}' i y -1 1 

catalogs. The prices arc right. ^— ' y^ j y' y^ ^ j‘>1 

Tes. those sables that wore advertUc^c. In 07>) T / ^ h \ 
The BilllHiard at ?J.-> arc- really interesting / h \Xo ^ 
values. They wmild cost you mure elsewhere. ' \ 

the dlflerence lictween $J.’V and plus sev- 'N.JV j* ' ' 
ertl persons' profit. The profit has been elimi- 
nated in selling these sable neckpieces, as they 

were brought from Siberia by a trader who \ 
exchanged tie m for .\meriean shoos. You Take, for Instsnoe, No. I, “The ValeDtlno‘’, The sides and back are short and tui ked nndei 

should order a iviir to enl>ance your fall ward- a lemlnioe version of the great ValentiDo‘B This is whit might lie called a conservativ 

‘7U. 7 
/\ 

DAME FASHION 

“ rU’O FELLOWS 
.\M) A GIRL” 
.\t the Vanderbilt Theater. New York, is a 
lome.ucp of youth, with youthful players and 
delightfully youthful ewtumes. In It are Ruth 
Shipley, Koitly feminine anil alluring; Oiai- 

iKirne Ko-ter, vivid.y piiiuant; .lohn Il.illulay, 

a chap whose whole tieing expresses v.-fiim.-ical 
humor, and Allan Dineliart. who meets all the 
matinee girl’s cleinami fc>r a hi ro—tall, broad 

masculine and tencler-mannered. .\s we have* 
room for only two costumes, we might as well 
begin to describe them immediately. 

Kl'TIl SIIEI’I.EY, as the debutante over 
whom two swains sigh in inharmonbuis unison 
until she tosses a ixiin to decide- whi.-h nn- 
she will marry, wore a sports frock that pis. 

zlccl the women In the audience. Il ai-iear-d 
to be made of thin coral-colored rubl-er. with a 
cieam-colori-d rubber bertha tliru whicli were 

laced strands of coral rublier. B-it closi-r In¬ 
spection proved that the frock was made of a 
silken quality of Jersey cloth, while the- berth.i 

was of cream-colorc-d silk crepe. The front of 
the frock fitti-d in a straight, svelte line. .i 
narrow white kid belt curnfining tin- hack of 

the fnvk. Two narrow hands of tiie cream- 
toned crepe fall from the sides of the waist 
to the hc-m, while pockets piped with the crepe 

complete the cHistiime, with which white kid 
pumps and nude steskings arc- worn. 

CLAIBORNE FOisTKR looked extremely 
pretty In ci peach-c-olnred chiffon oo'tume. low- 
waistei and sleeveless. Myriad round m'-tifs 

of vnrlcrolorcHl beads were worked on th-- chif¬ 

fon. The ankle-length skirt dwindling into 
point.s whieh were edge-d with !o--ps of pale 

coral be:-ds. A colb-d girdle cjf g'-icl . nlored 

and peach satin defined the low wai'tline. 
Over the dress was worn a cape wrap of the 
same shade of cliiSon wli!c-h. Jlke the skirt, 
ended in points hnishod with loops ,.f p.ii,, 

coral beads. Quito as distinctive as the c-os- 
tume was Miss Foster’s glossy brown coiffure, 

parted from the middle of the Lweh-ad to the 
nape of the neck and arranged into two gen¬ 

erous side colls. This type of hairdressing is 
not a matter of style with Miss Foster. She 

has always worn it so. except when she posed 

for the photo shown on the dramatic page. 

Feminine perversity! 

The costume worn by Miss Foster esemplifles 
the Parisian edict that pastel colorings shall 
be combined with Oriental influence' Pastel 
chiffons, georgettes and laces are trimmed with 
bead motifs of Oric-ntal croloring. and again 
light silver bc-ads are combinc-d with sparkling 
rhinestones In such large motifs that they give 

the gown the appearance of all-over embroid¬ 
ery. These head motifs, however, belong t-v 

the straigbt-Ilne frock, the bouffant period 
models showing trlmmlt-gs of ribbons, flowers 
and embroldc-ry in delicate pastel tones 

The vogue for thiiTons and georgettes d-vs 

not mean that the vogue for metal cl -ths and 

laces has passed. On the contrary, gold and 
silver cloth and tissue, as well a-s metal laces, 
are flooding the market in response to a lively 

demand, especially from the stage. The metal 
cloths and tissues are to be cmmblned with 

si.ks. velvets and even wool. 
Softer laces will also be used, and Callot 

and Drecoll are showing floiimed designs of 
blond lace. It is said that black and rust 

tone lacc will also be seen on smart evening 

gowns. 

They (returning buyers) say that Parisian 
tailleurb are gray or beige, while navy-blue 
frocks with flue white collars and cuffs are 

much favored. 

jr-uglit from Kiberin by a trader who “I saw the mo-t wonderful hat on display.” 

gerl til-m for .\meriean shoos. You Take, for Instance, No. 1, “The Valentino’’, The sides and back are short and tui ked under, enthused one of these fashion tourists. It was 

order a iviir to eiii.sii.e your fall ward- a lemlnine version of the givat Valentino’s This is whit might lie called a conservative a black velvet picture hat with a white or- 

Buy now belore the trader's sto-.-k is haircut. Parted in the center, dressed tightly It emphisizes the beauty of a well-sliaped gandle flange on the edge and a daring white 

to the bead, in plain, unwavtd sleekness, with forehead and neck. There is something rose of huge proportions. 

MBS. D. O. niTM;R. Cotton Bb-ssom .'Tio-w- 
cliic “cowlicks’’ at the cars. This style be- 

boat: Our letter of acknowl.dgment and the •‘"‘ks exclusively to t.ic brunet 

softly feminine in Its apiieal. - 

If .vou are still bobbing your looks choose ColOTcd organdie flowers appliqued on black 

order mis.'fd you at ronini- ne. Mo., and after *■ ueeouiiiig to 
being retoro'a rde-l to several nddrosses the with angular features, 

letter was tcti.rud to us. IVhere an- .v-nii ' piquant little pianist, w 

.No. g is be-couiiiig to all tyiies exiept tho.se . , ‘ . 
^ . * iH’st suits .voiir type. They are all alluringly 

hi-i'oming, with distinctive, individual chaim— 

A bigli-gradc set of so< tally corre< t p-r-onal 
statiuueiy. witb your name .lud addres- pimt- d 
thereon, costs but .*1. ’I'lie h<-\ includes L’O'i 
sheets of papof and I'ki enveloiK-s. Th- - ades 
are blue, white, bud or gny. Smooth, refin'-d 

l»ond pat-er on whirh one's pen glid'-s giacc- 

fully. Older tliiu The 5’uoppcr 

Don't forget, when you need hofilcry or opera- 

lenglli l.osc, to order from Dorethei. wl;'' bun¬ 
dles (iotliam make. The sheer is ■rJ.J-"'- and 

the all->i k Is Oia ra-le.ugtb hose are 
hlark and flesh, or any shade you <lc,site to 

piquant little piauiat. who has been ddigbtiug otherwise the noted beauties mentioned wouldn’t 

“rollieb’’ audiences, wears this style of lx>b, he wearing ’em. 

Bertha collars in n.ttTow olTects that are 
worn only aliout the front of the neck offer 
pleas-ing refreshment for the dark frock, espe¬ 
cially for the stout woman who can not wear 

the deeper berthaa. 

THE VANITY BOX _ 
caters to stage beauties and women of society 

The girls have been telling us abont a powder ened age who do not resort to beauty culture. She is offering the cream, the formula for 
• ull'-d “.soul Kiss’’ that stays on unusually While waiting fur a train at a railroad station which ahe bought frjm a Viennese skin spe- 

iong, and which is but 50 cents a box. It in New York recently we visited the nearest eialist, at |1 a Jar to introduce it. 

has a roost agreeable fragrance. Perhaps you beauty parlor for a manicure. We were aur- - 

voiiid Rise to try it. prised to note that alsoiit thirty Individual jj,yp j.,,,, nojpjj the stage lieaiities who are 

- parlors were Hlb-d with women taking “fa- g' ,|p ip^ter—a rouge atick that not 
black and flesh, or a’jy sjad*- you itcsiir to Hands that are dry and shrivtlrd. marred ciala”. We |»eeked behind a curtain and saw fi,p l,nt gives tbi-m a fascl- 

order at same price. Ili'ise d.ved to match |,y discolcrations or leddened ct the Joints, a girl with a p<-arhes and cr<-am complexion natln" lu«ter? It comes in stick form and i* 
sample of your gown. And plea-e dor t forget tjp ( xpre.-sive of beauty, no matter having blaekbeads removed with an instrument, priced at (VI centa 
to write to Itorothej, giving her a news iteui arifuily niadsme may use them. To pre- “If you would only use a good cleansing cream. ___ 
about yourself for her "Diversions of D- ro- overcome dry. discolored hand' there with astringent qualities, you would not find it . 
thea" eoliimn. Ana, oh! she takes Bi1ii>oard a delightful pnparatton which the maker nei-essary to have the hlarkhe.ids n-moved in Tliere Is a special cream that u^ s 

subseiiptlons. mils a hand i-ream and which imt>arts to the this fashion.” scolded the masseuse Then ahe museles around the eyes, noiir sh nv 

■ bands an alatsi-'ler whiteness, refining tlielr mentioned a cream that cleanses and arts as tissues and whitening the s ' ii 
A shapely foot la very important to beauty, texture and pliancy. The liand cre.im sells an astringent, emptying the pores of their ^ dark. It is applied li -ra y Jarrn 

oapecia.ly if Beauty U' an actress or dancer. $’..10 a Jar 

(Continued on page 41) There are very few women In this enligbt- 
secretions and helping to < lose them again. 
The cream is made by a famous speeiallat who 

mltted to remain on overnight and by dawn 

(Continued on page 41) 
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MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Cnfiafienienl 

] U' l l; W'’ (Ji'-tnsst'd ai'fois, I linkers, 
.;r(l ^iniw Lit#, .1.S onalj-zed hy 

• ■frill'III't". This wwk we note tliat 

• j!. ifl til. I r" 'liowa nt least on" ix.liit in 

nlr.vh til.' ii'.tor !.■< iiiore eoni rMitive tli,.n the 

IreUir and I'linki'r, and that Is in the matter 
jf b.it l.an.f. Xirety-six p.T rent of the 

actors n.-ir Ih" l-Lioi bl*.,k hand on their 
Ijit', -.vle r.ii- er.Iy 70',4 of the h.'st dre« e.J 

laaki'r- '.I 'i h.-i.l;. rs wear hlaek handn. 
Tni i.ty l '.'■ r ei nt of the.ie Lords of W'.iil 

Ftreet wii stiio.'d hands, ivlieieas only 2'r- 
of the Harns of r.roa.lway wear stripes. 

Kiirther proof of the frivolity of the Wall 
ijircet .row.l i-; that only 77*^ of them wear 

Ibe d.i'nin.d l..iir-in-h.ind, whereas 7m? 

of actors w. ar it—two points in favor of the 
actor, "'.ill sitreet prefers the chic, senti¬ 

mental how tie. 
An expert on njsnswear states that the hot 

tailors make Miloid's jaikit set low at the 

hack of the neck, exposinp ulioiit an inc h < f 
tne linen .■ollar. and the same thing applle-i 
f,, fh.' . v.'s they should show quite a hit of 

the flue linen eufTse They are also making the 
trousers widiT. "Hut.’’ added he. "these wide 
twusers lose tiielr src.irtness when turned up 

at the Wittom.’’ 
note are too very .smart onsemtdes, worn h.y 

two men of the smart set, said to lie faultless 

in attire, who w-re gllmp-ed at a luncheon at 
a Fifth avenue hotel: 

Light gray suit, douhle-hreasted loat, wi.le 
trousers. Cray sliirt with cross stripes of 

blue, wi'.ite eoliar, dark hlue tie with t.lai k 

anti white diamond patterns. I’lack shoes (n.t 
a glimpse of sock). Straw hat with low 

crown and wile hrim, with cliit. hand. 
Dark t.rown flannel suit, iluuhli’-hreasted coat. 

Green -•hlrt with white collar anil l.rown and 
white tie. Jtrown-lac.'d shoes with wl.ite up¬ 
pers. Drown str.iw hat with eliili hand. The 
double-breasted jack, t had six buttons, three in 
a row. The sh.x-s of these gentlemen vs’ re un¬ 

polished. .\ dull "shine’’ is now the thing. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from page 40) 

it is entirely absorbed. If your eyes tell a 
story of oxhanstian you need only rest and 
this speeial cream, which Is listed at $l..Vi a 
pot. Made by a renowned Fifth avenue lieauty 
si«cialist. 

.Stein’s are i suing a color chart showing 

vario'js shades of powder and makeup. 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 40) 

(rooked toe-', c-nhcra.'d joints ami bunions can 
not bc> disguised successfully by the finest shi.e, 
unless ma.Ie to o.cier under ti e direction of a 
chiropodist. The-e deficts arc not only per¬ 

ceptible in Ij/e iir.shapcliness of foot and shoe, 
but in the carriage as well. There i.s a cor- 

reilive measure, however, for unnatural cou- 
ditions of the feet—.i enrreetive, adjiist.ible 
insede. This in.sole, which comes in .lU sizes, 
and soils at a pair or one for $1 2.', is 

formed on scientific lines and is designe-d to 

fctraighten crixiked toe.., reduce enlarged joints. 

THE POLISH THEATER 

Word from Wars.iw, received recently, has 
it that the Reduta is tlie hub of the new 
aims and tendencl-s in Toli'-h dramatic art, 
and is the idaee of vantage for studying and 
gaining an und: rstanding of them. This group 

of artists display .in ori-'inality and independ¬ 
ence that is quite uni.pie. They have formed 
their own little community, under tlie direc¬ 

tion of Limanowskl and Osterwa, and are a 
counterpart of the Diiisian group that b i'.t 

up the organization of Stanislawski and tlie 
Kamerny Theater. It is in the eaenedness 
with which they pursue their ideal- tint this 
similarity lies, and not In an.v slavish imita¬ 

tion of cither of these Russian experiments. 
The naturalistic trend of the former and the 
formalistic tendency of the latter are p.iral- 

lelecl by the idealistic note that is struck by 

tbe Reduta. 
This distinction was very clearly drawn in 

the performance of "Wielkano.’'. the Ea-ter 

pla.v, as well as in "Judas", by Tetmaier. 
The role of "Judas", as created by Jaraez, 

was cne of overpowering tragic force. Even 
foreigners, wholly ignorant of the language, 

were overwhelmed by the emotional power 
displayed in his pantomime. 

.\mong the new* plays produced by the 

T’olish th.atcr vyas "Terre Inhumaine” by 
r.irel. which met with considerable success. 

Th" work of Mme. Przvblko-Potocka, Mr. 
Junosz-Stempowski and Mme. Slemaszko gave 
evidence that tbe-e artists possess a flnisheci 

technique that is diflicult to duplicate. Their 
superb actin.g is powerful and convinciug, 
witlioiit being strained nml overdone. 

In the production end the I’di-h theater 
spares no efforts or expease to r. iider their 

performances in a completely artistic manner. 

CARROLL’S MATINEE THEATER 

New York, Aug. 10.—Now tliat his "Vanities’’ 
production is running .sinoothl.v, E.irl Earroll 

plans to rehabilitate his ■latinee theater pn>j- 
cct beginning in Septeml.er. In an intervb .v 
held recently the prniliK c r let fl.vw ib,- f-.H iw- 

ing: "We are going to attempt to prcMlme six 
new plays for siie'dal matinees during tlie rom- 
ing season at our tlieater. If any of them prove 
as successful as our first effort last s.-ason, 

•rptown West*, it is our Intention to move them 
info another theater as a popular evening at- 
tr.iction. It Is surprising how many really 
good plays one can find when one is not alw.iys 
confronted b.v revst of production, preliminar.r 
road tryouts, a gu.irantee for a New York the¬ 

ater, etc. We read plays from only one view¬ 
point and that Is; Is it a good play and i' it 
interesting? We .ire going to try to produce 
new plays by new American authors, and it 
Is also our real desire to give an opportunity 
to a lot of young actors and actresses who are 

in n.'od cf a X'ew York presfixtatinn.’’ 

GRAND GUIGNOL’S REPERTOIRE 

New York, Aug. 10.—In the Interest of the 
Rciwyns. Julia Chandler, who is now in Paris, 
has finally completed'arrangements for the ne.ir 
presentation of the Grand Guignol Playero in 
their repertoire at the Dresden Theater. Tbe 

plays selected for the French organization’s 
Now York season will Include "Le I.abora- 
forie des riallucinatlons’’, by A, De I.orcle and 
II. Dauche; "I.es Trois Masques”, by Charles 
Mere; "I.e Viol", h.v M. D’Astorg; "Aa Rat 
Mort, Cabinet No. by A. De Lople and 

Pierre Chaine; "L’Hozrlble Exp<ricnce’*, b.y 
A. Dp Lorde and Binet; “Le Systeme du Pro- 
fesspur Plume et du Docteur Gondron" and 
■•L’TIonrmp qnie a vu le Di.ihle’’, by A. De 
Lorde and .Morel. 

n. Woods has definitely decided on “The 

Wliole Town's Talking” as the title for the 
r.vw comedy hy Jolin Emerson and Anita Loos, 

which will be scon in X'ew York shortly at 
tbe Bijou Tlieater. 

5H0KT 

SHOt® 

Establish d 1902. 
Embrace the 

Highest Qualities. 
Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisl.vctien. 1 

■ft 
Theatrical and Street ' ’ v, ■ 

Wear Slippers. ^ .A')'' 
Patent Coltskm, H 
with Dull K i d ■ /J 
Trimming or Ot- _ 
ter Suede, with ^ 1 A 
Kid Trimming to ^ I || 
IT. ate h. Also sy 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other modch in cross or plain strap cffoots In 
all leathers. 

Sizes I te 10. A t* EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Both between 30th 
rs- .1 a ) And 31st Streets, 

511 Sixth Ave. j new york. 

lO'^o Discount Ic Theatrical I'eaple. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

V For The BoudoirX^' 

^.Booklet Upon 
Y^V STEIN COSMETIC CO./^ 

^^^^4-30 BROOME 
X NIW VO0Hy 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

If you wish something nice for “Her” re- 
m-nils-r iHirathca, who greets you from this 

page, nils Goth.im hosiery and subscriptions to 
all maga/.iues, including The Billboard. 

If yoir are thinking of giving “ncr” a bag 
send for an illustrated folder of fancy be.ided 

and silk hanilbags. Latest styles at modest 
prices. 

Swagger shoe# with crude rubber Boles that 
are skidpro'.f and almost wearproof arc the 
subject of an interesting biKik that is youra on 

request. This concern fills mail orders. 

Try Long Acre Tlientrical Cold Cream. It Is 
Well worth investigating. 

Men in town who are losing their hair and 
hemming hald are urged to phone or write The 
.sbiip|ii>r for the name and address of a spe¬ 

cialist who has had great success in treating 
haldness and other scalp diseases. 

Don’t forget to look thru The Vanity Box on 
the Feminine Frills p.ige. 

If there’s anything y«>u need and don’t know 
where to get it, write or phone The .-Riopper. 

HESS 
make-up 

CNCASE PAINTS 

In vollapsihlo tuliojj. Always 
( loan and fresh. No wactte 
in iLiinp. 

THE HESS PERFUME CO. 
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Dorothea Greets You 

4=^l< 

^Lgwmr::] ,1beauty 
gWpjpg i i BOOKLET 
" 1*^8 cxpuiii# iio-i itic IMMOlft 

i tK Y(»rTiI-A.Ml SKIN PEEL 
Eh • '.V «2 I’UKP.VILXTION’ removra all 
fiPL, sutfaeo blemishes. Plmpli-s, 

, 2,'‘ Itlaekhrads. Tk-rema. Dlseolor*- 
lli«;s, i-le. Wmiilerful results proven. 

p's-Jo v-vat-LD absolutely Paltilr*. stiil Harmless, 
eroiiuees healthy new skin aa Nature inicnili’d you 

'‘‘■"J T(»l).\Y for full details ai il liooklct, 
vl,,t '‘ 'GlV OF A NEW .«KIN” 
j[0U^-AMI CO . IS58 B’dway. Dept. 42. New York, 

Superfluous Hair Removed 
I'lTr-.o "f ItP'tv l.y using CAHLYLE'S 
U.vr.ic HAIH RLMCIVKU. .\tH.oluteIy hanaless. 
la.iVf, the ,|,in Mitl anil white. Price. 7Jc. 

. CARLYLE CHEMICAL CO.. 
« Clirtmonl Park, Boston. Mau. 

Ro long as we love, we serve. 
So long as wo arc loved by others, 
1 wfuilil almost s.iy we- art- indispens.ihle. 
And no one is usclcs.s while they have friends. 

That’s just the way 1 felt when -Mr. Nelson 

of The DilIlKiard paid mo a visit a few Wccks 
ago. Wc discus.scd the different liranehes of 

the profession, lint talked mostly of stock. You 
see I spent most of my time in slock. I began 

my professional can-er in t’lcveland, (i. When 
hut a little girl 1 had only one piirpo.se fixed 
firmly in my mind—1 would la- an actress. 

How quickly 1 put foundations umbr my air- 
castles was made evident by tbe lait tliat be¬ 

fore tlie arrival of anotlier Idrlliday I was 

playing child parts in a profi-ssional stock com¬ 
pany. Whatever charms the three K- might 

have lield for me in the p.ist were eonipletely 

cclipsid li.v Hie I’harms of the prompt Imok and 
no amount of persuasion could induce me to re¬ 
turn to the all till prosaie class ro-m. Eor- 

tunatcl.v for me tlie stock compan.v. headed 

by William Karniim. was an excellent or¬ 
ganization ,ind its members took a l>areiital In¬ 
terest in me. .\' long as tlie company re¬ 

in.lined in Clevel.ind mother and dad reluo- 
taiilly ennsi-nted to allow me to remain, but 
wlieii the toinpan.v’s removal to Duff.ilo was 

announced tliev decided that it wa- time for 

me to return to my seboid liook.s. However. I 

was not of that opinion. I bad tasted victory, 

and. like Alexander of old, sought new worlds 
to con'iuer. There were tear.* and entreaties, 
protestations and promises of careful ebaper- 

oiitng. vvhiib were failbfiilly carried out. nml 
vvlieii tbe company opi n'll its ciig.igeiiient in 

Diifialo I was still a member. I was deter¬ 
mined to suneed in spite of seemingly in- 
siirtuoimtable obstacles. This grim ileterinina- 

tion finally brougiit me to New Y’lwk. 
Mv first engagement after I reached New 

Volk was vvifli Joseph Jefferson in "Rip Van 
Winkle", .\ftcr tliis engagement I spent sev¬ 
eral seasons vvilli tlie "Oid Homestead” Cotn- 
p.iny. beaded by Denman Tliompson. I had tbe 

di-tinelion of liaviiig spoken tbe last speech to 

tills dear old man on bis final apiM-aranee on 
Hw stage. His kind deeds and tlioiightfiilnesa 

to me while with the company will ever remain 

tii'sli Id my memory. 
It W.1S while playing the leading role in n 

pi.'vlet called "Tlie Night Boat’’ that 1 met 
witli the painful accident which caused me to 

he hedridden for the List four years. I iu- 

jiired my spine and sciatic nerve. 1 spent one 

and one-half years in tbe boepltal, then was 

brought to New York, where I have been since. 
You tliink so much when you watch the world 

fmm a sicklitd that a lot of things look dif¬ 
ferent to you. In the wee hours of the morn¬ 

ing. when everyone was asleep, one time it 
occurred to me that, even tho it was inipos- 

silile for mo to leave my bed, I could make u-e 
of an active iiraiii and my two goisl hands. I 

made up my mind tliat tlicre must be some kind 

of work I could do which would liclp to pa-s tlie 
weary hours and aid me financially. Hue par¬ 
ticular day when the bine devils seemed to be 
all arouml me Father Fahy. the chaplain of 
the Catholic Actors’ Guild, came to see me. I 

told liiiii aliout my predieament and Hiat I 
wanted to do something worth while. He sug¬ 
gested the bedside magazine ageney. , 

Miss Totten, president of tl;c Drama Comedy 
CIuli, and her niemhiTs greatly interested tliem- 

selves in me and .started the liall rolling. By 

the way, I mcelved my first Dillboard siih- 
seription from my good .-»amaritan. Mary Moore. 
Miss Moore played leads in Brockton, Mass., 
and later she was under the Belaseo raanaco- 

ment. .\t the time of her auto accident, which 

was two years ago. she was rehearsing tke 
leading role vv Ml William Favershani. 

Genevieve Tobin and her sister, who are fre- 

quent visitors of mine, are two of the busiest 
girls in New York. Genevieve, after closing her 
successful run with ‘Tolly Preferred”, is 

making pietures, and Vivien is rehearsing with 

a new show. 
Mrs. Drown, tlie mother of the Six Brown 

BroHiers. Who a<-companicd President Harding’s 
party on the trip to .Maska, is a constant vis. 

itor of mine. She always has her philo-ophy 
hasket with her rhockful of goodies. Her visits 

always leave me in a more cheerful and op¬ 

timistic mood. 
When if was suggested th.it 1 write a col¬ 

umn in Tile Itillho.ird in order to keep in 
touch with the outside world in genera!, and 
the theatrical world in parfieuiar, I was more 
timn happy to eoniply. When I picked up mv 

nen to do this I felt rather timid about it. as 1 
bad never written Iwfore, but I .i msure my 

readers will lie kind and indulgent until my 

plant takes root and starts to grow. 
I will greatly appreciate it if all my friends 

will send me any bits of news relating to 

their aetivities to help make my column one 
of tlie most interesting in The Billboard. All 

subseriptions and articles can he sent direct to 
me at *50() \V. ISfitb street. ?:ew York. 

DOROTHEA AHXEL. 

Prevent freckles 
EL1Z.\BE'1II -MIDKX warns the 

clicnt.s of her fanioiLs Salons always 
I'l protc. t tile skin in summer. She recom- 
111.lids her V1:NET1.\N 1.II I.E LOTION, 
evpiisite liiiisliiiig lotion to lie used under 
powder. Cooling, soothing, rorrects a 
moi>t. oil,v shine, gives tin- skin a flatter¬ 
ing Idisiiii. Prevents freckles and 8un- 
iMirn. Six slnides. ,$l..'>(», .'iO. 

Send tor tbe NEW edition "The Quest ot 
tho Beiutiful”. Write for Elizabeth Arden'a 
personal advice on the care §t your skin, 

Kl fl') Ai' lrr) I 
673-R Fiflli Aaze-.New York 

?.'> Old Bond SIrret, l.nndon. 
rue dr In I'air. f'nris 

THE QUICKEST 
AND BEST WAY TO 

REMOVE MAKE-UP 
Is by n«ing a standardized brand of a pure, 
soft, penetrating healing and cleansing cri'am 
that actually cleans. 

Long Acre Cold Cream 
Has been the prime favorite with dis. nminatiog 
"Show Pcoide" for over i!" yoar-. No brand, 
imported or domestie, e.\i els "L ng A re". 
Half isiiinds Hn-. .'.ot; full is.nnd- <1 ikl; from 
all up-to-date toi.cf counters or b.v mail, plus 
IDc liostagc. 

LONG ACRE COLD CREAM CO 
210 E 125th St., NEW YORK CITiy 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY ^ 
Tilt* l>nly In^tiiiitltin i'i mhn.U.. and Qi- 
KaL’emit-*. v!.}*h is a fM.: i >f o • > Talent, sat* 
liitf m :• h f Tinif un i r f h'Xji Term, ADd 
mcetir Ml Ut’‘;niut- * f Ma'a 

LITTLE THEATRE SERVICE BUREAU, 
Pro.^dArty S ite 47. York, 

/^HUGG’WE .An e V q u 1 site, delicately*'^ 
■ srenteH TSiwder that stB.VS Qfl 

nUuu fiiu .An exquisite, delicately ^ 
ncenled p-wder that stuts on 

cure DnUinCD M»de in i» ' delightful NBW 
I RLE rUiiUtn giiade deslr- liie for blondes 
and brunettes. $1.00 a Box HUGG’ME CO., 

P. 0. Box 60. Trinity Sta . New York. N. Y. 

It helps you. the paper and advertisers, to mention 
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I.OVIS CALVERT WILIS RELICS 
TO .V y. UMVERISTY PLAYERS 

'Whilf fhP Utf lyiiiih C^ilTfrt, f.imniiR SlitW*-- 
Rpi-dfran a< tor an<1 r'fxlii'tT. mai- r< hf.»rf>!riK 
the WakhinKtoQ S<|iiart' ( nil* *<• PlaTorf- of Now 

York I'nlvorBlty In tho r<*cont prodm-tlon of 
“You Novor ('an Toll”, it whlih he apprarirt in 

the part of William the waiter, he told Ran¬ 
dolph Soni>rvllle_ d.reitor of the Players, that 

he should like tlie orttani/.ation to have certain 
f>o^^e•■sl<e K of his whii h he p- red. .Mrs, Cal- 
'ert knew of her hu-ti.ind s wish and last week 
sent to .Mr. Somervill,. the articles Mr. Calrert 
had lndi<ated Tlies.' included Calvert's cos- 

tiiires a* Hamlet and William, and the prompt 
tiooks he us,-d in the New Theater production! 
of 'The Ttmpcst , -I w> Ifth Xisht”, ‘‘Win¬ 
ter's Tale''' and ' I'lie Sclesil for Scand il”, which 

was din-ited hy him. and his prompt bo<df of 
‘'Y'oil Never t'.m Tell”. The two costumes 
were espei tally prized hy Mr. Calvert. lie 

had very dec ;ded ideas atK.ut the way “nainlet'’ 

should tee plated and some years atro put it 
on a l.ondon fur the henefit of a select cir le 
to demonrtrate his views. The costume he 

wore was one he had made In accordance with 

his conception of the part. The waiter costume 

Mr. Calvert cccnsiderc-d a work of yenius, a 
claim he could make in all modesty because It 
<ame to him as a h.ippy accident. When 8haw 
selected him to play the part of waiter Mr. 

Calvert sent to a London second hand clothinc 
dealer for the ca-t-olT livery of a waiter. He 
had intended only to rent It. The costume, 

however, proved to be a dress suit of a vlntace 

(COMMCN'ICATK'N'S TO OCR NEVV YORK OFFK'ES ) 

LITTLE THEATER GROUP 
MAKING MOVIE 

The Little Theater Society of Indiana ha! 
temporarily (tone into the motion pictnre field 
and has been busily e« caKod in the fllminc of 

a two-reel comedy ever ilnoe the middle of 
June. The picture i! bein^ made with the hope 

that enoiiith money can be realized on it to 

establish a fund whereby the society miy ob¬ 
tain its own theater. The Little Theater is 
not rontemplatinc the makir.g of any other 

pictures as it does not want to compete with 

the regular program films in any way. 

The picture has not yet been named, altho it 
is known now as “Scramble Bomanbe”. The 

scenario has been written by Earl D. Mir.yan. 
There are more than fifty persons enzaircd in 
the cast and they think ncthinK of working on 
P.cfnrdays and Sundays. The locations for the 
most part are public places. Arthur J. Reriault, 
of the Metropolitan School, is directing the pic¬ 

ture, and A. R. Choninard. of Rhodes & 

Clmuinard, is doing the camera work. 

I'pon the completion of the picture a contest 

the country. Leading parts were taken by 

Ardys Kirkelie, San Diego, Calif.; Virginia 
Prin*chouse. Long Ibach, Calif.; D. W. Itridal, 
Vancouver, B. C.; Iva M. Hum ^ l.ogan. T'lah; 
Enrl Ehy, Hanford. Calif.; Robert Thistlewhite, 

L.,s Angeles, Calif.; John Mather, Alhambra, 

Calif., and others. 

The next offering in the Pasadena Community 
Plaihouse will be a revival of “The Critic", 
by Riih.ird B. Sheridan. This is being made 
bv C.ilmor Browt‘s class in play presentation 

at the Cniverslty of Southern California sum¬ 

mer school. Practically all of the parts will 

be taken by women, m.ist of them English 

teachers in the high schools of California. 

The remainder of the summer schedule in 

Pasadena includes “Girls”, by Cl.vde Fitch. .\u- 
gust 13-18, and ‘"Man and Superman”, by Ber¬ 
nard Shaw, August 27-Sent. 1. SRce July 1, 
the beginning of the current fiscal year, the 
Pasadenans have successfully produced “Hia 

Majesty, Bunker Bean”, by Lee Wilson P”dd 
and Harry Lent. Wilson; “Fanny and the Serv¬ 

ant Problem”, by Jerome K. Jerome, and 

THRESHOLD PLAYHOUSE 
ANXOILXCES PROGRAM ' 
OE EXPANSION 

The Threshold Playhou-e. New York Citv 

announces that It will expand its activities the 

coming season to Include a professional company 
for the production of original three a, d four- 

act plays. The play-reading committee invites 
the submission of plays by American authors 

for consideration in the prisluction pl.ms 
of such plays this winter, which, so f.ir in- 

ciiide the contemplated presentation of ’ sij 
plays. .No emphasis is laid on the type of 

play solicited, tho It Is thought good.ele,,. 

wholesome American plays with American 

Btories and by American authors are what are 
wanted. 

The new bill at the Threshold. Inaugurated 
last Monday night. Includes three one-act plays 
Bud a dance pantomime. The pla.vs are “The 
Geisha's Wedding”, by Stanley 'j,sf “The 

Milk of Humar. Kindness”, by Katherine'Van'e 
and “Heirs Bells”, by Arthur Kaufman. The 

pantomime, “li. the Cave of the Troll King", 

was directed and prodiped by Priscilla Robll 

neau, and the plays were directed hv Arthur 
Hohl and the productions designed and ex- 

ecut.d bv Howard Claney with the assistance 
of Ned Crane. 

A community theater will again be a feature 
of the Chenango <N. T.l Omnty Fair this 
.Tear, the seventy-eighth in the history of the 
fair society. , 

such as .Mr. Calvert was wont to declare had 

never been seen tx fore or since. He declari'd 
he would never part with it so long as he lived, 

aed he sent the dealer an entirely new suit in 
exchange. 

SOME INTERESTING FACTS 
A ROUT PLAYWRIGHTS’ 
THEATER. CHICAGO 

The Playwrights’ Theater of Chicago adds 
to its membership in a way quite different from 
the usual modus operandl. Those who are in- 
Tlted by the inner circle to act or help with 
stage sets or do anything else in the way of 

production become automatically members of 
the Playwrights' Theater. The door is thus 
kept wide ojien to permit of the use of tho 

best talent in the city suited to the purposes 
of the grouii. 

The Playwrights' Thc-xter of Chicago was 

started over a year ago with a first performance 

of the thive-act versl<m of “Overtones”, .\lico 

Oerstenberg, who characterizes the group as 
her “dearest pet”, assumed the financial ob¬ 
ligations herself. 

There arc no dues in tho financial program 
of ifte society. On the program .ire listed tho 
names of guariintors, twenty guarantocing fift.v 

dollars in advance of each performance or one 
hut dred guaranteeing ten dollars, this money 
to he repaid, if drawn upon, as quickly as pos. 
Bible from the next prov'r-cds. Thus charity 

iB avoided and a background of solid credit la 
established. 

The entire project interests the profession 
and valuable co-opcratlon is afforded it by play¬ 
ers in town. The group is grateful for co-op¬ 

eration ix'i'clved from Dudley Digges RolX'rt 

Ames, Reginald Cairington, Eric Dressier, 
Mima Phillips, Mitzi and many othcri. 

The sorlety aUu creates playwrights. The 
group believes tliat a playwright needs to see 
a perfomiiince of his play to know just what 
It is worth. In rejecting a play the society 
gives a bill of particulars showing just why it 
is (J'jcctcd. The Playwrights’ Theater feels 
that this service supplies the constructive aid 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
0?CE hundred dollars will be aw.irdod to the I.ittlc The.itor actor 

or actreps who writes the most constructive article on the 
Little Theater. Altho the contest does not end until November 

?8. contributions should be sent in early, as e-'ich article will be pub¬ 

lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Honk to he 
published by The Billboard an(i sent nut gratis on request. There¬ 

fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 

the procession. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest Is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions hy professional actors will not be considered. 
The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—St igo Lighting. Costum¬ 

ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to bo 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice, riease do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 

spaced typewriting. 
Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will bo jutlged 

by its helpfulness and not by ihetorlcal nourishes. 
The ohject behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 

structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 

form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. YVe 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 

pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valu.ible experi¬ 

ences? 
The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatric.il mana¬ 

ger; Walter flartwig, director of tho Little Theater Service of the 
New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 

angle, New York's own little theater with a home of its own, and 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Thca*2r Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York, N. Y. 

Who arc the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the 

book? 

which the cnmmiTcial theater ha* not tlie time 

nor Inclination to give with rejected manu- 
scripts. The ri.x.vwriglit*’ Theater welcomes 
maniiBcrlpfs sent to Its treafurer, Charles Mc- 
Nc.xr, 7t! West Munroo street. Chicago. 

FVFEAI.O PLAYERS TO 
.^LAVNCII MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

The BiifTalo riaycrs, Inc"., will start a drive 
Veraly if. October for four thousand memher*. 

If IB the aim of the organization to make the 

theater a strictly lommiinltv affair entirely 
kUBtained by paid incmherKhips. 

Erie Seton Snowdon lias been encaged aa the 
art director for the next season. .Mr. Snowdon 
has bad wide cx-iwricnce in Eiigla* d and Ameri¬ 
ca. both as an actor .ind a pr<«lucer. A motion 

will be held to choose an adequate name lor It. 
The picture will be shown privately and later 
nationally. 

STRINDBERG’S "LUCKY PEHR” 
PRESENTED BY 
PASADENA PLAYERS 

The fourth annual session of the Summer Art 
Cnion.v—the school of the community theater, 

conducted by the I’asaden-i (Calif I Community 
Playhouse Association—<doscd recently with 

the presentaitlon of ‘■Lucky Pehr", by August 
Strindberg. The production was notable as b<'- 

ing the first time that the play has ever been 
done in America, tho It is frequently given 

abroad. ' 

Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night”. All these 
plays have drann unusua'ly well, considering 
the summer season. 

PLAYWRIGHTS’ SOCIETY’S 
PRIMARY OBJECT 

The Playwrights' Society, recently formed in 

New York City, declares its primary otijei-t is 
to give unknown writers an opiwrtunlly to 
show their wares. The society was born of tlie 

desire to bring together kindred spirits, to get 
a hearing before competent Judges of the merit* 
of the playwright's work, to jsiint out defects, 
to secure consideration on the part of priHluccrs, 
and to sid in every way (Hi-sihic h. thi- develop- 

nient of an American drama by .Vmcrican dram¬ 
atists 

picture hoii-e Inis been lea-cd and is now under¬ 
going alterations to ailapi it to the needs of tho 
players. Considerable effort and money is 

being expo* ded to proiwrly ei|uip the Rt.ige and 
to provide adeipnite facilities for the a't' ra 
and the director. 

The problem that faces the Buffalo Players 
iB t/iat of -eeuring a membership large enough 

to make the theater self-supporting. The 
working e.ipttal of the group is derived from 
the $1(1 memlM-rship-, of whiih there were aheiit 

isst s(.ason. 

■fhe P.uffalo Players also maint.iin a Player*' 
clubhouse on Delaware aveniK-. wlit re fhe ex¬ 
ecutive oR'iee* are miintalr.ed 

The plans for a community theater in Buffalo 
wire started in .Ia» iiary of last year .md »he 
first productions wer,. put on la-t season. There 
have been six productions si far and they have 

met with mii> h enthiisiasitr. The public ha* 
co-operated admirably. 

"Lucky I’ehr” Is an allegory when'by the 
S andlnavl.'W dramatist attempt* to reveal what 
life mean* to him; and he d<-e» it most effect¬ 
ively. His *ymtK>li*m 1* not vague, as is -o 

often the ease in pUy* of this sort. It is 
happily interesting because it meeta conditions 

of the present; and there |i a subtle vein of 

liiimsDity a* undercurrent of the cjv Iclsm and 
irony. 

Gllmor Brown, director of the Pasadenans, 

sai>ervi»ed the production, arranging the five 
Seta Into aeven scene*. A more gorgeous pres- 

entatlon has seldom been seen there ibiiuia. 
Tlie stage ptetiirea surpassed ea<h other it 
cumulative heanty. The lighting etfeet* mwided 

the various shades of the philosophy with fine 
feeling. 

The east of more than fifty partirlpanra was 

headed hy Bradley Wright of Paaadena In the 
title role, and Dorothy J. Welsh, of Alhambra, 

at Ltaa. Th* playtri were from all partt of 

The giH iety reiidera practicul aid to the us- 

piritig writer In tliree ways. First a rei'ort 

is m.ide on tlie meinlMr's jilay by tlie pliiy- 

nadiiig committee on wliicli aerve a successful 

plin Wright, a stage direi tor. a prnilueer and a 

professional playreader. The eonimittee oiTcra 

I nnstruetive erilieism and liel|)ful advice. 

See,* dly there is a reading of the play be¬ 

fore the assembled memiM’rahip at the aeml- 

mon'hly meeting*. At these ineetiiig.s the play¬ 

wright learns from the trend of the di-i iissimi 

lust what Is lacking in the play and in what 

direction it needs revisi-ig. 

*I hirtlly a fi'.ature of these senri-monthly meet¬ 

ing- is an adilress bv some sueees-ful idiiy- 

« right designed to give the nienilM'rs the 1ms eht 

of “inside Information”. 

Ihe society purpose- to do its work ao tlioroly 

and So earnestly that wbeii it is finished witli 

a play It will be ready for Immidiate pro- 

duttloo. 

The Senior Class of State Teaehers' College, 
Springfield. Mo., recently presented three onel 

act comedies: “Fourteen”, by Alice Geratenberg- 
“The Pot-BolIer". by the same authoress anti 
“The .M'Kise Trap”, by William Dear Howell*. 

The Circle Players, a new rommunlty dra¬ 
matic society formed In Cohoe*. N. T., recently 
held their flr-t meeting in preparation for the 
coming season. They will present "The Iron 
Hand", a four-act drama, by Charles Town¬ 
send. aa their Initial production. Arthur L. 
.Ashworth is manager. 

■The Senior Class of Tilton School. Tilton, 

N. H.. presented "Spreading the News”, by 
l. idy Gregory, and “The hi ave of Hearts’”, a 

fantasy, by Louise SaiBders, at the school re¬ 

cently. The pr.Mluctions. under the direction 
of MabcIIe Thresher, were staged hy Gnyemor 

Hiintoon, and the music was supplied by tho 
*' hooi onbestra. 

The Columhus. O . renter of the D ama 
T.eagiie of .America ha* mapped out an am- 

bitloo* program for fhe coming season, the 
Biicces* of which is assured by an increased 
tnemliershlp and the satlsfaetory results of 
the work la-t year. Coder fhe leadership of 
the new presMeiit. Gertrude Kelll-oft. of the 

university library, and her at a IT of earnest 
worker*, studies will be conducted and pre- 

Binfed in the drama of other countries ss 
well as our own. 

The dramatic class of Clark rniversify Sum¬ 
mer School recently presented three plays to 
a large audience at the university, Worcester, 
Mss*., under the direction of Dr. R'>bert S 

Illingsworth, professor of public speaking and 
dramatics at I,afsyette College, assisted by 
Dr. Loring H. Dodd, head of fhe department 

of Engli-h at Clark. "Joint Owners in 
Spain”, “The Dear Departed”, a laughable 
c-omedy, and “The Maker of Dreams’", an 
idyl, were all ably presented by the young 
men and women of the dramatic class. 

The council of administration of the 
T'nlcersify of Illinois, I'rhana, will be asked 

to npiirove the permanent organization of the 
mini Guild Players, launched after the suc¬ 
cessful presentation of “To the Ijidies" at the 
university summer school. Lm C. Turner wav 
elected president. Ray Dvorak vice-president. 
M.argaret 8. I’ackard treasurer, and J. C. Mc¬ 
Cullough necrcfary. Heretofore no campiH 
plays have lieen given at the summer ses-ion 
and Ihe mini Guild proposes to sponsor such 

prmluctions each summer. 

Plana for the Little fViiintry Theater at th» 
Karatoga (N. Y.) County Fair, under the aiis- 
piees of the Home Bureau, ari' progressing 
smiH.thly, Lucy G. Swift. manager of the 
bureau announees. Six communities hive al 

ready made arrangements to |irodu<’e playa and 
several others an- exi>eeted to do so. The 
entries and fhe eommitteex in charge are as 

follows: Quaker Siirlng*. play. “Fred, the 
Brule”, in charge of Mrs. John McVeigh au'i 
Mrs. AV. T. Smith; Fast Line. play, “.losiah's 
ProiMisal”, in charge of Mrs. G. H. Relyca: 
Greenfield. play, “The Teeth of the Gift 
Horse”, in charge of Jennie Robinson; Harmony 
Hall, play, “Indian Summer''. In charge of 
.Mr*. William Crawford and Hugh Clark; 
Malta, play, “Mr«. Pat and the Law . in 
cliarge of John B.iker; Wilton. I'lay, ‘ The 

Sweet Family”, in charge of Elsie Cam. 

A-1 Producing Director 
bp sPrUrpil hr 'Hirjilrp rorop^nlP* of N* * 

i. to 4dMimp cornf* ptc jinpriTi^lon stvisinf 
r i.l4yH iinrt pUvIrts. SpiH’lal jittentlon ^ 
p dcalritu <*iircrr. . 

•WISII_Vabt VllK. 



LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
irlirle ;Vo. 2: 

LITTLE THEATER 
ORGANIZATION 

By H. 0. STEOHHAN 
i?»iadena Community PUyhouie A»»ociation) 

T(n:itE are little theaters and little the- 
«i4r>, it Rcies without saying. But the 

.(t'-al little theater, the one with the 
moft reasonable hope for su<ee>s, is soundly 
organired on su, h a basis as will insure ita 

continuity. Otherwise it can not weather season 

after season. 
What the non-professional or community the¬ 

ater must get away from, if it Is to endure, 
is all semblance to the amateur dramatic club 
of other days—that loosely knit activity which 
used to put on plays sporadically and chiefly 
to app<'ase the vanity of those taking part. 

ftut the worth while little theater today is 
(omposed of a group of intelligent workers in 
the allied arts, who always welcome new ac¬ 
res-asWith them co-operation is the thing, 
and they eliiiunate personality, as far as it is 

humanly possible, that dramatic productions 

m-ay be made whose appeal will be general 
rather than merely to the friends of the par- 

tiripants. 
These are some of the lessons learned by the 

r.i-ad,'na Community Players in six years of 

Working togetlier. Their ideal is broad and 
(iimocratie Hence they bave banned exclu¬ 
siveness from the organUatb.u, There are no 

so, lal requirements to belong. Talent Is the 
main n-qiiUiie. Where that is lacking, tlie 
desire to parti' ipate is taken In lieu and nour¬ 

ished in the ho|ie that it may flower. It often 

does. 
A goodly membership—the more the merrier, 

IS the saying go'-i—is highly desirable, so aa 
to have workers as well as missionaries. Por 
ohTious reasons members thould be recruited 

from til parts of the city .ind from the vari¬ 
ous elements that go to make up the com¬ 
munity if it is to be a genuine lommunity 
activity. That Is, if you desire to utilise the 
drama as a social force and give your com¬ 
munity the benelit of it rather thun merely 

to put on plays for its passing amusi-ment. 
In the classic days of ancient Greece the 

theater of .\thens waa a popular institution. 
But since then it has been getting away from 

the jM'Ople more and more. A decide ago 
Berry Ma, kaye protested Tlgoronsiy against the 

commer,ialt/ed theater, where dramatic Ideals 
Were saerin, rd to mere money-making. In this 
fonneition he voiced a plea for citiaen drama, 
m'sning plays "for, of and by" the people 

instead of I’Sld performers. 

This plea was the Inspiration of a dozen 
r.istdensos, who got together In the summer 

of 1917 for the puri>ose of devising ways and 
means to provide their community with spoken 
drama. It was too small to support a stork 
rompany and. i>wlng to the World War and the 

films, "the road" wi« praetieally a thing of 
the past, theatrically speaking. 

\ skeleton (H-ganization was formed and plays 
Were put on during the first year with a 
nucleus of professional players, using amateurs 
to fill in. This arrangement did not prove 
satisfactory. Better results followed the next 
year, when the organization went on an en¬ 

tirely non-professional basis. 

At the end of the second season the member¬ 
ship totaled forty-seven. The first meml'ership 

eampilgn was undertaken and In twelve months 
7.V'> had been enlisted. At the close of June, 
19-i, the number reached rntil now 
these active members have paid a nominal fee 
of one dollar a year, for whb-h they are en-‘ 
titlad to attend membership meetings and re- 
eeive , oniiniinlty playhouse announcements. 

Plarting this year the active dues will be two 

dollars per annum. 

Two auxiliary or revenue-producing forms of 

memh,rship have been added recently. Sustain- 
lug memtu rs pay a year and patrons $100. 

I-ast sea,.,in the Pasadena Community Play¬ 

house enrolled l.,o of the former and eleven of 
the latter, or 1,7.17 members in all. Tiiiring 

the current fiscal year the budget vtiU for 
doubling this number. 

It is the membership which constitutes the 
f’emmunify playluHi-e Asso,iation in Pss.udena. 
It holds an annual business meeting In June 

of ea, h year. The association is legally Ineor- 
l"'ritei| to pi'oride educational rcreation for 
adults and ehi.dren. Directors, who compose 
ti e governing board of eleven, are ele, ted at 
th,- annual mi'etliig. Tbe.v arc cho-en for a 
'• I'm of three yi-.vrs and not more than three 
so oil at on,- time, so as to mslntaln a ron- 
tiiming policy. 

The governing lioard has general charge of 

the e.inimunity playhouse and the players. It 
"tcanizfs by electing from Its own number a 
pie-irtent, vlee-president, seeretary and treas- 
"or, whose duties are those usually performed 

"uch offleers. This board meets regularly 

once each month and as often asithe presiding 
offli-er deems necessary In between times. 

Experiences have been many and varied in 
the past six .vears. To handle them all sorts 
of exi>eriments have been tried. The present 
method of funi'tionlng Is the result of gradual 
development. It has been found dosirahle to 
have an exerutive committee of three in the 
board, which meets several times eaeh month 
to dispose of routine matters, allow more time 
for dis,usslng the bigger prolilems of polic.v 

and procedure at the regular monthly meetings. 
There are nine standing committees, named 

h.v the president, to handle various phasi'S of 
the playhouse work. The eonimltt,e members 

■re selected outside of the board, from the 
general membership, enlisting the (OOtK>ration 
of as many dilTerent pe-'ple as possible. The 
fact is always kept foremost In mind that this 

is a community organization, heni-e the more 
active workers that can be Interested the bet¬ 

ter. so as to get a steadily inereaslng number 
of contaeta with different elements of the com¬ 
munity. There Is really no more effective way 
for popularizing a little theater. 

Beviewlng the list of committees alphabet¬ 
ically—they are all of prime Importance to the 
orderly ftinofioning of a community playhouse— 
there is first the Building Committee. It la in 
charge of the new playhouse, which the Pasa- 
denana plan to erect soon for their permanent 
home at a cost of approximately $200,OOo. 

Every going organization should have a build¬ 
ing project on which to center general interest. 

The Casting Omimlttee has seven members, 
with a wide acquaintance among the re-ldents 
of Pasadena. These committeemen are cx- 
pefed to familiarize themselves with the 
S' hi'diiled plays, to be able to advise with the 
producing dire, tor when parts are to be allot¬ 
ted. It Is their husine-s to draw In new play¬ 
ers constantly, as the policy of the or'ganiza- 
tion is against developing any group or "stock 
company”. .\s competitive tryouts have not 
proved satisfactory, final selection is left to 

the director. He lists all players in a card 
file. 

One of the vital groups Is the Costume Com¬ 
mittee, which supervises the wardrobe for each 
production. Its duties are exacting when a 
costume play Is put on, for most of the cos. 
fumes are designed and made within the or¬ 
ganization. The committee also manages the 
wardrobe department, whuh has atrumulated 

upwards of a thousand garments of all sorts. 

It keep* a record of all volunteer helpers who 
may be called In to sew when needed. 

The Decorations Committee has charge of 
beautifying the Playhouse. It supplies flowers 
for the lobby and the stage. The Pasadena 
Garden Cluh’s co-operation has been enlisted, 

and it never fails to furnish fn'sh blossoms, 

foliage and shrubbery. Each Saturday that 
two performances are given—afternoon and 
evening—sup|H-r Is served to members of the 

cast. This affair is arranged by the Enter¬ 
tainment Committee. Sometime the courtesy 
la extended by a Playhouse member at one 
of the country dubs, or else the association 

"stands treat", with a Governing Board mem¬ 
ber as host or hostess. 

The Finance Committee has charge of the 
budget and conierns itself with the problem 
of guarding against too great a disparity 
between income and outgo At rcbcarsals and 
during performances back-stage chai>croils are 
furnished by the Hospitality Committee. This 
precaution is taken to safeguard the Play¬ 

house against critnlsm that might utbcrwlae 

be uttered. 
It is the Mi'mberslilp CiHnmittec's duty to 

bring in new mcml>ers aid see that the old 
ones renew when their cards expire. -All mem¬ 
berships run twelve months from date of issue. 
In this way the campaign can be kept up 
the year round and made to yield a steady 
revenue, which is important in an organization 
of this sort, because it r.innot be expected to 
maintain itself thru the box-oftlce without 

danger of becoming commercial. 
There is no more im|a>rlant group in the 

whole organization than the Play Coniniiltee 
If if does its work. The director roommenda 
the p;sys which he faTor.> putting on. The 
committee may or may not approve his sug- 
gi-tions and sometimes prois'.'cs sui'stitutes. The 

Coxerning B,',ird lias the final say so regarding 
plays. .\ community organization first aud 
last, the Pa-ailcna Playhouse is committi'd to 
no one typo of play, as is the so-, ailed art 

theater. lienee it makes a point of offering 

something each season that will appeal to 

evi'ry element in the eommiinity—from "tired 
business man" to intellectual—without com¬ 
promising or lowering the association’s dramatic 
stand.ard. To this program ns niii h as to 

anything else the steady growth i>f the Pasa¬ 
dena Community Playhouse Is aftrihiitcd 

Finally there is the Production Committee— 
the dins tor’s right hand. He outline* play 

plans and conducts all rehearsals, and the 

committee does the detail work. It assembles 
furniture, "rustle* ’props’ ’’ and attends to 

the many other items that contribute so much 

(Continued on page '-) 

Artirle \o. 3: 

THE MASQUE OF TROY 
JOHK M FBANCIS 

(Manager The Masque of Troy Players) 

The Masque of Troy of Troy, N. T., seleotH 
one play a year and produces it once a 
week on stages, the dimensions of which 

are never the same and where staging Is an 
ever-changing problem. East season The 
Ma-qiie produced "The T.blrteenth Chair” and 
this year "Pomander Walk", both of which 
present great diltieiilties. and yet The Masque 
lias surmounted these obstacles by an outfit 

that comprises only»six packages, the total 
weight of which does not exced 100 pounds 

and which can easily be transported in a small 
auto truck. This outfit, which is as compact 
as a soup tablet and a* elastic as ma,aronl, 

tan he put up in two hours and pa,ked In a 

half hour by one man. 
"The Thirteenth Chair” takes place In the 

parlor of the Crosby mansion. It Is essential 
that the medium, the central figure In the 
piece, during the course of a si-ance rai-e a 
table with her hands; also a knife appears in 

tlio ceiling where it is supposed to have been 
thrown by the murderer after having stabbed 

one of the guests. 
Now the ceilings of the halls where The 

Masque plays are not equipped with places for 
knives, so the weapon used in The Masque 
production was sunk Into the top of a grand¬ 
father’s clock. The weapon was pivoted In 

the center and the blade was weighted. The 
handle was kept down by a wooden nubbin, 
which, when pulled from off stage by a black 
shoemaker’s thread invisible to the audience, 

ri’leased the knife, which ruse ont of the cloi k 
looking for all the w,irld as If It had been 
thrown there. The clock was made of beaver 
board, and. being hinged, could be folded ui> 
info .1 box. A metronone furnished a grew- 

some ticking for the clock. 
The trick table had four light wooden legs 

and a beaverboard top, in the center of which 
boles were cut. The table, being stained a 
dark mahogany, appeared heavy and added to 

the illusion when the medium, masking the 
holes with her hsnds and fingers. Inserted 
her thumbs In the holes and raised the table. 
\ three-qiiarter-ineh css pii,e, twelve feet 

high, was fastened to the floor in both the 
right and left up-stage corners by chains and 
made rigid by tiirnbiicklos. chain was run 
to the top of each piiK* and tightened by a 
iurnbuokle, and screw eyes were placed on the 
right and left side of the arch and these were 

connei-ted with the anchor posts, thus making 

the form of a room. 
I.ight brown cambric curtains with blue 

luirders were pinned into the links of these 
chains with safety pins so that the curtains 
could not slip, being held by these links, nor 

sag because of the tiirnhuckle tension. 
A curtain rod. supported by two more gas 

pipes, hung on to the chain hack center, held 
up a curtain, thereby making an acceptable 
window. In front of which was one of the 
company’s trunks covered with goods similar 

to the cambric ‘‘wall paper", and this biokcd 
like a ver.v comfortable window seat, particular¬ 
ly with sofa pillows upon it. 

Two electrlo wall brackets were fastened 
to the window pipe* and two more brackets, 

were secured to two other gas pipes on the side 
walls opposite each other, and these biaikets 

were wired with leaders, whbh were ,onnieted 
with a four-way socket off stage which was 
controlled by a snap socket so that the lights 

could be put out or lit instantly- 

Instead of doors, curtains were used, hung on 
half-inch gas pipe door frames—seven feet 
high, eighteen Inches wide and twelve inches 

deep. 

All the gas pipe was jointed so that it could 
be reduced to three foot lengths and packed 

away In a trunk with the chains. 
The above outfit was for a stage with twelve- 

foot head room; by adding lengths to the gas 
pipe it could tie made for gnater head room. 
When the head room w.is only nine feet only 
three or the lengths of the gas pipe wire 
fastened togither. The Masque carrh'd cur¬ 
tains for a stage sixty feet wide and it never 

had a condition that it could not meet at 

once. 

The three acts of “Pomander Walk” take 

pla>e in a secluded nook, where arc five little 
houses beside a river. Across this stream 
is the village of Ohlswick, half hidden in the 
trees, t’hiswick and the river are reiiresented 
on a water-color drop, twelve feet high and 
twenty feet wide. There Is a w,sid dro),, also 
done in water colors, twelve feet high and 
ten feet wide, and a twenty-foot border of 

blue sky, six feet wide. These drops are 
bung as were the curtains in "The Tliirfeentli 
Chair”. The houses are four-foot wings, nine 
feet high, each fitted with a praetiial do<.r and 

a window eighteen inches sijuare upstairs. 

These houses are lashed together and placed 
left stage. In case of a very wide stage, 
beneath the sky droi'; when the stage is not 
wide enough for the sky border to l,e hung, 
in front of the wood drop. In front of each 
house is a fence made of hinged lattice work. 
There is a summer house of lattice work seven 
feet high. The walls of this make the sides 
of a crate for the -mailer house fences. The 
houses are packed in a tarpaulin and In this 
are the three drops. 

.V wall of cementi'h gray material runs 
from behind the summer lions,- to the first 
of the row of hoii-es, masking in the bottom 
of the river. This is kept up by a chain. 
Behind the sea wall are eight lights with re- 
fliTtors to kill the shadows. Crowing out of the 
sea wall are crepe-paper rose bushes. 

Three lengths of one of the gas pipes in 

"The Thirteenth Chair" make a splendid fl.ig 
pole when painted white and plae,xd In a 
Christmas tree holder to liiilan,-e the pole. On 

top of this pole is an old-fashioned wind mill 
weather vane. 

One of the spools on which the chain was 
rolled up in "The Thirteenth Chair" has been 
mounted and painted black, and now has the 
part of the cannon in "Pomander Walk" in 
addition to continuing itn old jot) of acting aa 
a spool for the chains when not on the stage 

The cozy seat and the summer house and the 
inviting sun bench, when stripped of their 
covers, are trunks and the sun bench is a 

sort of three-on-one contrivani'e as the chains 
and the ga* pipe are packed in the bottom of 
It, and fastenid to the cover are the footlights 
and the traveling switchboard and the fixtures 
for the "dimmer", which is operated with the 
assistance of a pall of water In which salt 
has b,'en dissolved. The electrical outfit and 
the pipes, however, get along finely, being 
separated by a tray that Is fastened with 
thumb screws about half way up the box. 

.\n old-fashioned street lamp, made of tin 
and painted a light sea green and wired ao 
that it will give "little light”, la carried 
without being crated and is the only property 
which does not do double duty. 

The Masque has its own curtain, made of 
d‘'nim, forty-three feet wide and operated upon 
a quarter-ineh wire cable which is made taut 
by tiirnbnckles. and across it in big letters Is 

Its name. .So The Ma-qiie goes about ths 
country now, with its six i>arkages, asking no 
favors—no scenery, no footlights, no hattins— 

not even a platform. Just two dozen safety 
pins and three electrie light sockets and a few 
sirew eyes; and then it’s up with the curtain 
and on with the show, for The Masque b.vs at 
East in the fourteenth year of its history one of 
its most dreamed alsiut ambition:—an outfit 
that will permit It to give it* plays anywhere, 
whether that plate he in a big modern theater 
or in the middle of the street or deep down 
in the darkest cellar. 

However, It was not always thus. Nay, nay; 
not by a good d<’al. Altho It now has a p.ilr of 
sh'S's, It Iiegan fourteen years ago with a 
shoestring. It toured squeaky stages with 
"scenery" and platforms where wraps had to 
be borrowed from the audience and pinned 
together to make sidewalls. An orchestra was 
a matter of favor from the beneficiary and 
sometimes when there was none one of the 
a, tresses doubled—not In brass but in ivories; 
she played the piano. And at one time all the 
mii'ie that could bt' raked up was a bashful 
yoiiiig lady who only knew "ity Country ’Xls 
of Thee” in one linger and the only Instrument 
xxas a wiiulstrliken nielodeon with “the 
heaves". The Masi|ue has faced eiirtalna that 
slid sometimes; curtains that dropped—on the 
head Himetimc'—and curtains that worked—at 
inopportune moments. 

There wore many other inconveniences, but 
the sun is rising now and the day pmmisea 
miiih. It is no trouble now to fill Its schedule# 
way ahead and the organization is In much 

demand. 
"The terms” of The Masque follow; 
(a) Payment of nijalty. 
(b) Trausporfation of members of the com¬ 

pany. 
(c) Cartage of effects. 
td) Hot suppi’rs before the performance 
This last proxision has caiisi-d many a 

ihiickle. lioiiis X. Barker, the author of 
"B,inlander Walk", for instance, after having 
read one of tlic ctri'iilars of Tlie .Masque, wrote 
from his home in England; "But < an your actors 
act AETEIl a lot siiiqurV Di-'-n’t it take 
some of the glamour o!T .Mnrjolaine to know 

that she has Is'en xvitli ’fat capou lined’? 

H'lxvever, -“ i 
But. like B.'sfum. "there's a reason" for alll 

of the provisions. The Masque has stuck to- 

gitlii-r thru till' cininl c,f enthusiasm and 
fri-iid'hip ts.rn of iii.it.d eliort. Its member# 
n't Imi.iiis,' of tile l■>ve of it and all It ask* 
ih<- bcntliciary i- to get it and its effects to 

the stage .ind it will produce the show. 
The "hot-supper’’ risvilrement was put In ao 

that the members of the company conid come 
to the playlmiise directly from their work. 

(Continued on page 7'.;) 
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with Tory in N^'v Zi iland. Mili.m's Imss voirp ha* a rirhnPxK nf tonp, 

«h«r<- he is pl.itine the Fuller Time. and bis foniedjr as ImtA IliRh Executioner Is 
I’eCKT Wileon. iHiiur.ar >.iuitiret. was quietl.y cihuI entertainment. 

n.arr;<-(| re. er.tl.v and. It i» said, will pe-rma- In winter Mr. Toiilcy's roRiilar company of 

ni-ntlT retire fr-un profevslenal work. six nrti.'ta givea a repertory of light opera 
Hay Kijmiad. of the .Vustralian dancing tinder the nianagi'inent of the Federated 

l.leyd and Havmnnd -is reeoTering from l.yeetim llureau'. This is their third season 

a >eri<>us att.i'k of influenza. The act. which with Mr. Hadeliffc. Twelvo weeks of their 
wa' at the Fuller Theater, S.vdney, is still off semnier engagement are in the Sta*e of 

the bill. ' Maine. 

The ^'oolowin (P.ri'hanei .VniU'cments. T.td., 

an. going tu build an up to d.ite theate r on the 
site of their pre.^ent hoii-e. Hiiilding opera¬ 

tions are expeeted to commence this month. It 
is a« tieipated that this new theater will be 

finished in four months' time. The seating <a- 
pacity will be for l.tOO, and it is intended to 
use it for dancing and other entertainments. 

"Over the Hill ' is still going strong in 

Qiieenshr d. This picture has been running 

thriioiit the State for the past nine months <’on- 
tiniioiisly, two copies working all the time. 

Stanley Wright, general manager ITaymarket 

Theati rs, arrived In Brisbane recently fron 

Sydney. Tivoli patrons are to see some fine in a scries of twenty perform.tnces, playing only 
acts in future. The Big F'our, Ilerschel Tien- two each week. F'nim latest reports Duse is 

Icre and others are booked to appear at an still seriously ill .at I.aii«anne, whither she had 

early date. gone following her I.ondon season. 
Ilarrie Skinner, a veteran in the .^natralian 

show world, is minus the tops of two lingers of TliriTniOkl nfll ITinil 
his left hand, due to an accident while attend- IUpA|MII|A3 M|j| IMI.AI 
ing to the migteto of his motorboat on the Ml > IH«««-) lULIMUML, 
n.iwkeshury (N.S.W.) Before reaching land OniJIirDOill 
the unfortunate victim had to row one and a My|y||Y|rnylA| 

half miles and hy that time was almost ex¬ 
hausted from loss of blood. Medieal attention ■ ■■■ ■ 
subsequently necessitated his coming to Syd- kv kv ■ I I 
ncy. lie is now progressing favorabl.v. B 

Fixhlhitors h. South Austr.ilia are awaiting u w • i. j t 
the release of one film a week by the First Heralds, Tonignters, Dodgers, Tack and 
National Exchange here. Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Casticreagh Street. Sydney. 

STDNEV .Inly H._"Ho. ke's" will follow lx M'-Uan, formerly well knowr. in the ^ 

"The Faithful Hi art" at the .V-w I’alace ••■nl-.1 to ld as a strong man. is still up Bris- 

Theater. Melboiir • . and tie < mp.iny en- t>an. way. 
caged Is in Iii tice p le .ir-.il. This pi.. •■ will 1> ■ k F'.rd, the hiirbosquc clown, is prominent * 
serve to reinlrodm .• tlie M.". I.orn.i and Tfs.ts at the lIip|ioilmmc i.'sydneyl with the M'-Con- * 

Pounds, who Iijm* biom away from this country ville Show, 
for some years. Worley's Cireu« Combination has been play- 

Florrie and Sulla Ranger, prominent Aus- ing the North S.vdney line af d getting very ' 

tralian vaudeville le rforni. rs in the days of satisfactory houses despite the cold weather ' 

the late Ilirry H.ik.ird-, .ire now tinhing and prevalence of 'flu. ' 
stage aspirant- .it W.sfs Olympia. Sylt ey. Soles’ Cin us and M. nagerie was at Granville 

The llrackm- who are touring West Aus- (Sydnfv) recently and will shortly leave for ' 

tralia with their own -how. ri port bitterly a Tour of the Northern Rivers, after why h 

cold weather win. h h.is aff. cted the business; they hope to make another tour of New Zca- 

It has been tar from payable and the tour will land. ^ ^ 
probably < le-e. Rcrt Trennery. the most eminec t earniv.il 

Jack Apd.ile was In to see me recently. Tie m .n in Australia, has pueceeded in securing 
usually lomes along on the eve of the mail's his former privileges for the forthcoming -how 

departure fur Amer.i a in order to say "How do" at Brisbane in August. Altlio a comhination 

to those .\ineri. .in friends who ma.v be anxious of irresponsiblos hop. d to . rowd the little 
to know Just wher.' he is. It is nearly three fellow out this year by paying larger fees, 
ard a half y.-ars -.n.-c .Ta.k lir-t came to this the Coun.-il de.id.-d to stand hy the man who 
country for Wirihs. He li.is had a i, itb 'oiild giiani* t.-e th. m a cl. an show, 

the cir.iis for s.v.ral years and also a'l.. sed The .Mirano Bros., continental athletes, who 

distinction with Mu-grove and Fuller . . Hits, were a big hit at the .M,ij.-stic Theater. Ade- 
He now s|.e.ik' of retiring from p.irtli-ipation lalde, during their season there, have, left for 

in the act anl will pitrftably offer it for sale Perth. 
next month. ’**''* Alton Sisters (wire walkers), who 

Alfred Frith, who played here for several op<‘ned at the .Majestic, Adelaide, recently, are 

seasons under J. C. Williamson’s m.w ag. m. nt, accompanied by their father, who assisted them 
and left for Ei gland last year, is coming hack in their act on the opening day, but on Siin- 
again next month, this time under engagement <1«.v he was taker, suddenly ill with pleiirisr 
to nugli J Ward. since had to be removed to a private 

Lee White and Clay Smith, altho playing to hospital, 
capacity biisin.s- at the Palace Theater. Syd- <t is rumored around Auckland that Bud At- 
dey, are forced to get out owing to the theater kiii-on. n. 11 known theatrical and eireiis man¬ 
being booked iqi hy ,\llan Doia e for .liily dates, atger, has taken over a lease of the Grind The- 

Tbus a giMMl show has nowhere to go an.l will ater in that city. 
probably disbiiiid. This state of affairs often M< Kwen, hypnotist. Is still hanging out in 
hapiiens in this com try where monopolies have Hastings (N. Z.l and is getting fair support, 
most of the theaters. Areailia Theater at Tliirroul, down the 

The Klentns after a run of eighteen we. ka South (oast of New i-oiith W.iles, is a most 
on the Clay Cir. iilt, during which they worked alriking pr.sif of the . ontidence in the future 
four complete . hanges, pln.ved .at the Tivoli, prospe. fs of this town. Messrs. Yardsley 

Hydney, for one week and then left for Ade- Bros., who are the proprietors and builders, 
laide, where Huy opened last Saturday. deserve every sii.-cess from this enterprise. 

Baym.md. tlie hatid. iiff n an, in the presence The outlay on the hiiildi* g is stated to be in 

of about tl.r.’e tlioiisar.il pi'ople In Albert Siptare. Ux* vi.-iiiity of C 1 ..000. 
Brisbane, iciitly petfornud Ills suspensory noti.e appear.sl in the "Manly Dally" of 

strait-jaek. t stunt seventy five feet above •» ihe effect that plana had been pre- 
tbe street level In fro< t of the Tivoli Theater, pared for the erection of a most modern picture 

About was cnllccti d among the gathering, th-ater and shops for Dre Why (Sydney), the 
this amount being donated to the Children's approximate cost of which will be in the vicin- 
Hoynital. *Uv of 17.000. 

DUSE IN LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

THE SPOKEN WORD Card I 
(Continued from page 39) Etc. 

per. E 
it rollicks along in unbroken action and gaiety, label. 
There are snatches of chorus and dance stops, stating 
there are the favorite single ntimhers, the big timate. 
niimlters, and incidentally there are all the 
laughs that go with this favorite piece. Gil- 

bi'rt and Sullivan i< hrotight slightly "up to 
date" hy Mr. Tooley for the sake of pleasing 

everytiody in the rhautauqiia tent. 
Much of the comedy in "The Mikado" Is 

as univer-al as the comedy of Charlie Chaplin. 
Many of the patrons of the Radcliffe Chau¬ 

tauqua In Naples brought no old memories or 
opera knowledge to "The Mikado" tent. lliit 

the Simon pure fun of the piece was a hundred 

per cent successful. 
There is a good deal of music in Mr. Tuo- 

ley'g company. Each singer shows training 

and the cultivation of musical atmosphere. 
Eacn voice has its share of natural beauty, 
gooii quality and iblor. .\s actors the artists 

slinw a complete knowledge of the parts they 

play. Mr. Tooley as tenor, leading man, 

cliiiriis and musical directur is smoothly 
adaptable. He is never too much in evidi.n.e 
or too little. Like the rest of the company, 

he works for the Interest of the play. Miss 

Keitha Ward has a pleasing personality, an.l 
there is a genuine personal charm to her 
singing. Mildred O'Shaughnessy’s voice is 

particularly rich in mezzo quality and dramatic 
timbre. Miss O’Shauglinessy can play ingenues 
in the afternoon, characters in the evening, 

and between times she will give you a sample 
of notes that suggest grand opera. Mr. 

The Vesloff-Serova 
I Russian School 
I CLASSIC-BALLET DANCING 

Ppe.-Iil eight weeks' TEArHER.S NORMAL 
COt'R.'iE, commencing June 4th to July 27th. 
Cliiset throu^Mut the year. Catalogue on 

application. 

47 WEST 72D STREET. - NEW YORK. 

Telephone; Columbus 6212. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Washburn’s Theatre 

CHESTER, PA. 

J. C. WODETSKY 

Seating capacity. 1.500. Illg stage. Big Kim¬ 
ball (Srgan. Plano on sl-ige. .Also one In 
the pit. Two I’leture Mui-hlncs. Plenty of 
Si cnery. Brerything In g shI eoiulitlon. ready 
to turn on tlie light-, i.dl the ushers, open 
the doors and sell tickets. Address 

LEON WASHBURN. ' 
131 Newbury St.. Boston, Mats. 

Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Vocal 
Characterization and Expression, the 
Smoothing Out of Mannerisms, Tired 
Voices, and False Ideas About Acting. 

Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

STUDIO WILL RE-OPEN AUGUST 20th. 

1 74th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

ALL WEIGHTS. ALL CLASSES. 
I bonk mai.y of the l>e-t in the game. 

ALSO COMPLETE ATHLETIC SHOWS. 
S.LTISFACTOKY TERMS. OX TUB MINUTE 

SEHVU'E. 

ED WhTtE 
11SS. Dearborn Street, Chicago, III- 

D.iy Phone. IITQ Niiht Phone. JQKI 
DEARBORN W'O VANBUREN^^^ 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
toach cultured EnRlish. 

Send Sl.OO for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons by appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th. New York Citj 

MADISON’S IQ I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I 
The eneyclopc.lla of comedy material that 
gives iinirer-al aatisfai-tion. Contents in 
elude an almost endic-s assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
2X0 single gag-, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for fiuir peoiile. a tabloi.t 
farce for niin- cliaraeter'.. etr. }»end your 

dollar to L. J. K. HFIL. Business Man*, 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Third 

The veteran theatrical road show manager 
tnd circus press agent, J. C. 'Wodetsky, 
known from Coast to Coast as one of the 
beat publicity planters in the business, has 
just been awarded the $100 prize in the 
contest on the Consolidated Circuit for mana¬ 
ger showuig the greatest increase in July 
over June. Wodetsky has been with the 
Consolidated 1-si than two months, but hit 
long experience in the amiuement field 
qualified him for just such a contest. While 
^s greatest increase was in the Murrette 
Theater, he is also managing the Murray 
Theater, both of which are located in Rich¬ 
mond. Ind.. the Hurray playing Keith 
vaudeville and the .Murrette only suikt 
pictures. . The Ri. hmond It-m contributed 
a highly interesting story of length to 
Wodetsky, and claims he has proven to be 
e "big league" manager. 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE niRW TION MI’i-iGBOVtrs THEATRE^. LTD. 
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS 

Featuring, among other American aurs. AU.AN RROC-kf. KI UY .nokton. 
LITTLE BILLT. 

Pro-.tram of 2:i Trick 
aiui Instrurtlons. 

D-a. Oshkosh. WIi. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT With the 

Stage Employees 
PROJECTIONISTS 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlees, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

addre.ss and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five is.sues. 'Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

By the ICTrSE 

(Cnniinunicatioin to Cincinnati Office) 

n olcl-timo tiddlers’ contc.-t will be the 

ir.il fL:ii'.iri’ of Shenandoiili (la.) Fair, wWcli 

lie li. ld this v.eck. 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters. Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. NEW YORK CITY 

.ISS West 47th St.Bryant 0094 

.101 Wert 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 

.142-146 W*$t 49th St. Bryant 8710 

.254-268 W. 46th St. (app. N. V. A.).Bryant 0393-0i94 

.Broadway and 31st St.l.ongacre 4100 

.S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. and 124th St... Harlem 1655 
Times Square. 42d St. and 7th Ave.....Phone. Chickering 2700 
.38th St. and Broadway   .Fitz Roy 6442 
.102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228 9 
.7th Ave. and 38th St.Fitz Roy 5463 
.129 W 46th St. ..  Bryant 3363 
.800 Eighth Ave. and 200 W. 50th St.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS. 776-80 Eighth AV“. Bryant 0554 
HILDONA COURT . .341 West 45th St.Longacro 3560 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 5l$t St.Circle 6040 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 20!.7 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY hotel....Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per Week, Single; SIO and $14 Double 

BOSTON, MASS, 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)33l Trrmont St.Profeetional Ratei 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Rates .Haymarket 4956 
HOTEL MAJESTIC. Spre. Theat. Ratei ...5 Bowdoln Seuere. Hay 7751 
THE SYLVIA .Near all Theaters. Moderate, cates... .846 Washington St... Dewey 46S4-W 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL CASTLEWOOD .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths.Phone. Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIGH.648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL....28 W. 6th «t.Main 2348 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave.Rooms, Suites. Housekeeping Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimore St., near Thaatree . 

, DETROIT. MICH, 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrical rates. Cadillac 8510 
HOTEL CLAYTON .211 W. High St., near Woodward.Theatrical Rates 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford ard Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL... 143 S. 3d St....“Henry Prices'*.. $1.00 up. Special by week...Bell Phone 8574 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell, Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station. Ratas: $1.00 up 
HOTEL OAKLEY. ...8th and Oak. Block from Pestoflloo... .Thoroughly Modern... .Theatrical Rates 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres. Prof. Ratos 
PURITAN .9th and Wyandotte. Cars from Union Station....... ..Rates, $1 up 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL ...t.6th and Court Place .Proftaaionnl Rates 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wonts the Show Poopio.Popular Prices 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th & Dodge. Theetrloal Ratee 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath for • Ooltar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St. Bell. Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.32528 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 909( 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Speaiil Theatrical Raf« .Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_ 12th and Morgan, 2 BIks. N. of Washington.$8 00 per week and up 
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1508 Market St., 3 blocks east of Union Depot. Rates. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Caters tt Theat. People.. European Plan All Rooms with Bath Good Food 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposite Union Depot . European Plan 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ave.Modern Convenience-Professional 
LE ROY HOTEL 147 North Topeka Ave.Everything for the oonvenienoo of tho Prslcssion 

AMERICA HOTEL .... 
ARISTO HOTEL . 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .. 
FULTON HOTEL . 
GRAND HOTEL . 
HOTEL CHARLES . 
HOTEL HERMITAGE... 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 
HUDSON MOTEL . ... 
NAVARRE HOTEL ... 
REMINGTON HOTEL 
RUANO APARTMENTS 

Edw^ard n. Oruziitd, double bass and tuba, 

VuXe/. tiiat en u<<«iiint of flu- ilosini; of the 
Harr son Play, rs at .\lbuciu<‘Muc, N. M.. he 

ha- pme to l.ittlo IbH-k, .\rk., and HtTman 

noltz. ironibone, shificd to bis home in \Va,-o, 

Tex. 

A.ldreaf commuaications to Stafn Em¬ 
ployees and P-ojeotioniita Editor. Tho Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

(luy Hiifton, for seventoon years property 
man, elei'trieian and ftenrral utility man in 
theaters of Panrille, III., has severed his con- 
neetions with the profession and has Joined 
the sales staff of a Danville automobile aftency. 

Carl 3. Crist reports that his Broadway En¬ 

tertainer* are now fumishinK a high grade of 

dance music at the Casino, Il.implon Beaeh, 

X, n.. and will sail from Boston, Mass., Xo- 

veraher 15 (or Bermuda to fill a hotel en- 

gacement. Notes from the St. Paul (Minn.) Local 
Pnion No. 20. 

Our eleventh annual picnic was held July 
at Forrest Lake, and proved a gala 

event for all members and their families. 
."Jeveral interesting contests were held and 
prizes were given. Theso were donated by 

Ceneral Manager T. IT. ITayes, of the Finkel- 
stein & Buhin .Amusement Co. Music was 
furnished by “Bo” St. Clair’s Jazz Band, and 
everyone ate, daneed and made merry until 
late in the evening. 

Brother Sohultz. carpenter of the Metropoli¬ 

tan Theater, won a set of tools in the half- 
mile running raep, outdistancing Brothers 
Bonn and Needham. Brother Cheater was the 
only one who aeeomplished the feat of climhin? 
the greased pole and his reward was a carton 
of smoking fohaero and .i French brier pipe. 
Brothers Perlman. MurT'hy, MelTugh and Mil¬ 
ler participated in the mile boat rare, which 
was won by the first mentioned. The prize 
was a sheepskin lined coat 

Brothers St. Clair and Bayonns carried off 
the honors in the horse-shop pitching contest, 
beating the Bonn Brothers. Or." carton of 
Copenhagen snuff was the!- reward. 

In the greased-pig contest, three pairs of 
brothers, George and Zig I.ef’l.alr, Tom and 

Bobert Maekin. I.en and T.siyfnn Bohn, con¬ 
tended. It was some battle as the pig greas¬ 
ing was attended to by Brothers Seh.mles and 

Barnacle and after a half hour’s struggle Bob 
Maekin captured the porker. Brother Allle 
won the half mile swimming event against 
Kalert. Kradler and Coply. A new bathing 
suit was the prize. 

The wheel’.iarrow race was won by Mike 
Sweeney against Carlson and Soloma and the 
Weber Brothers. Mike received a box of 
cigars. The high and fancy diving prize of 
a ?'J.' order of groceries was won hy Brothers 
Sehultz and Bonn. Brothers Waite. Marshal! 
and Nelson received a Reason’s pass to all 

of tho local Finkelstein & Buhin theaters 
for themselves and families, as they exhibited 

ability almost eniial to that of the winner. 
The main event of the day was the dinner 

at six p.m. Tl'.e “skillet wieldcrs” were: 

Brothers licnz. Weiner, I,aFountain and 
Wheeler. Some of the ladies present were 
a hit skeptical of the knowledge the brothers 

had of rooking, but after the big feed started, 
these same ladies requested recipes of some 
of the dishes. Tlieodore L. Hayes, general 
manager of the F. & B. theaters, arrived .at 
the party in time for the evening meal, which 
he declared was as good a bnmiuet as he 

over attended and that he hoi'cd %vifh all his 
heart tiiat every brother and his family would 
be at a picnic next year, which would be 
given by the firm he represents. Brothers 
Barhardino. Sweeney, Kalert and Carlson then 
offered several songs which were well re¬ 

ceived by everyone. At ten p m. all started 
homeward, after having spent one grand, en¬ 
joyable day. M. RAY, Secy. 

Meyer Davis’ “Le Paradis” Band of seven 

pieces was the extra added attraction at 

Keith’s Theater. Washington, D. C., the week 
pf July 30. P.ivis’ orchestra is a favorite in 

the Capital City and the engagement was a 

pcpular request repeat. 

X'atives of Napa, Calif., believe that in 

K.ilph bmitli tlieir town boasts the greatest 

saxophone player in the world for^his ineties 

and y ar-. B.ilph is *1 years old, and, according 

to In' z Ofts, his teacher, is so small that when 

he reaches for the low notes his hands almost 

tou'h the floor. 

Ethel Gillespie, mezzo-soprano, is making a 

hit with Clarence Krause’s Orehestr.a, accord¬ 

ing to word from Dallas. Tex. The per- 
stmncl: Krause, piano; Fred Stulce, sax. and 

clarinet; Bob Cornett, sax.; Truitt Jones, 

trombone; Bryan Harris, violin; R. R. Moffett, 

drums. 

The Musical Vibbards. “Doc” and Norene, 
are putting in the summer with the Interna¬ 

tional Chautauqua Orohesl.ra, which is making 

a hit on the Lear International Circuit. Wil¬ 
liam Lower is violin-laader; Mrs. Sowa, piano; 

Buell Ellis, eax. and clarinet; Mrs. Tlbbard, 
trumpet, and “Doc” is drummer, xylophonist 

and manager. 

Fred Megson communicates that Art Landry 
and His Call of the North Orchestra recently 

finished a lour weeks’ run at Balalian & Katz’s 
Chicago Tlieater in the Windy City and has 

replaced Roy Bargy’s Orchestra for the bal¬ 

ance of the summer at the Hotel Ottawa, 
Ottawa Beach, Mich. I-andry's aggregation 

Includes thirteen men and records for Genett 
and Okeb. 

Musicians with circuses, carnivals and other 

traveling shows of today are curious to know 

why troupers who left the road or have gone 

Into retirement fail to report their experiences 

to this department, and, on the other hand, 

the oldtimers ask what k'-eps thj boys now 

on »he road from telling about themselves and 

fellow members. Whatever the snswer, the 

Muse once more reminds that space is welcome 

at ail times to word about troupers, past or 
present. 

with Wooekener on the Barnes Circus, it was ing in the restaurant adjacent is worth com- 

ohservod, continue under his baton. Several muting three times daily, 

veteran troupers also are with Woeokener, 
whose band numbers close to thirty pieces, 

riiere are some twenty pieces in the Sparks 

band, tlie playing of which is up to the stand¬ 

ard set by rhllllps. 
Woeckener is perhaps livelier this season 

than ever during his connection with the big 

tops, and his jazzy direction during the con¬ 
cert prior to the start of the main performance 

seldom falls to draw tumultuous applause. .As 

a rule newspaper reviewers make special men¬ 
tion cf Woeckener's peppy movements in their 

accounts of the eliow. During the big show 

Woeckener wields the baton in regular fashion, 

except at the finish of certain featured acts, 

when he adds life to the fast-time music by 

rutting in with the eong whistle. Some admirer of the Gibson Apartments, at 

411 Worth street, <?an Francisco, sends us a 
post card greeting from that place, hut fails 

to give any further information or sign his 

name. Therefore we cannot acknowledge the 

greeting, 88 we would like to, in print or by 

letter. 

R’ayno A. Hinkle narrates that the Sunset 
Sit. out of Wlieellng. W. Ta., and of which he 

Is piano-dipei-tor and trumpet player, will 

make a short tour of A’irginla in the near 

future, when terminating a fifteen weeks' en¬ 
gagement in Wilmington, N. C., and follow 

up with theater bookings in the Ctrolinas, 

Georgia and Florida tiiat carry on to Chr4st- 

Oas. Roy Walrabenstein is violinist; John An¬ 

dersen. banjo and soloist; Harold Gordon, saxo- 

ph'.r.es; G. E. (S'-oop) Hudson, saxophone, clari- 

oet and piano; Ray Brothers, traps and xylo- 
Pboue. 

r. K. Blundon, manager of the Hotel Carr, 
Pittsburg, Pa., communicates that since adver¬ 

tising his hotel in The Billboard Directory he 
has secured much theatrical patronage and 

found it entirely satisfactory. So much so th.it 

lie says to run his ad for the next twenty-sir 

■weeks. 
Ho assures all theatrical folks playing Pitts¬ 

burg that the Hotel Carr is centrally located, 

near all theaters. He offers special rates to 

the profession. 
The rooms are fully equipped with eleetrio 

lights, hot and cold watber, and baths on 

every floor. 

The stage crew of the .A1 G. Field Min¬ 
strels, who opened their season a siort time 
ago at Mansfiidd, ()., consists of Harry Frill- 
man. stage manager; W. W. Reading, chief 
eleefrieian; Harry Bader, property man; John 
Kelleher, electrician; Frank Werher, fl.vman. 
and George A. Dean, master meebante. 
Brother Dean is the only new member of the 
crew, he snceceding Emil Kraus, who had 
served on the Field organization for several 

seasons. 

cs Morley Charaliers Is director of tho 

[liece North .Adams (Mass.) Public School 

and Girls’ Band, for which the local 

ils riub raised $3.‘.*Dfl to defray the cx- 

1 of instruments and uniforms. Tho uni- 

are tailor-made and are West Point 

trimmed with black. Dorothy Welch, 
major, wears a blue coat and gold braid 

red hroastpiate, and riding trousers with 
i leathor boots. The band has appeared Commended and Criticized 
tt'field and Greenfield, Mass., and Ben- 
'U. Vt., and will lie in Springfield. Mass., By NEXSE 

' ck of Seplemhor 10. Ghanihers plans 8 - 

of 1(X) pieces by Cliri^tmas. Lew Ledercr, a well-known durlesque c^mie, 

- says the sun rises and sets at Freeport, L. L, 
Mn*o caught the Bohlnson and Sparks and that the only theatrical hotel in the coiin- 

iast Week and was glad to again hear try is to be found in that town, where Dominic 
inds of Ed Woeckener and Jack Phillips. Kurfara conducts the Casino Hotel, where 

(* few of Phillips’ players of last year rooois can be had for transients for ?1.50 single 

noticed on the job, and about a half or $2 double, and by the week for $8 double, 

of the boys who put In the 1022 neason Lew says that the American and Italian c(X)k- 

HOTELS 
Only two St. Paul (Minn ) theaters .At which 

members of Lo< al Fnion No. 2') are employed, 
are open at present. However, State fair 
week, beginning Srptemher 1, will see the 
opening of several theaters, and then many 

more of the brothers will he employed. 

Look thru the Letter List in this is.*ue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 
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Simmonds’ Letter Interests Many 
l^lrrlin;? Jun<tion, Mdh*- , Aiiru-t 4. in."!. 

Editor Th»* Hillhoaid—My oik'D letter In the 
July I!** i.f ■ Hi l.vl-iiy ". under the e*p- 

tton. “In the Cfiiid (lid P.t.vx of n>p.''. mitxt 
hare dtlrdeted mere thiin pii'-tnz dttentien, for 
I »m receiving many re^i» ne< e to It. I note 
hare tiefnre me eoine eli ver letters from Wil¬ 

liam A (iortiily, of Charleroi, Pa : Pliarles E. 
Cook, resident manaci r of the Colonial Playera 
at Lawreneo, M.is-., and Atm M Y- iini:. man- 
acer of the Melville Sisters, who writes from 
Indianapolis. 

The letters of Cook and Toiins bo Into de¬ 
tails reKJrdinB the rep. hiislniss and I l>elleve 

would ac-i-epfed with Interest liy thoiisaiida 
of The Rilllioaid’s readers. 

I am out In the eoiintry enjoyins life In the 
open and •oiiiph tinB a Ixsik eif my personal e*- 
perienee*. whh li I rail “llamhlinB IlolieTt '. I 
hare suhserltxd fi>r The Itllllsiard direct and 
certainly enjoy Kettlns It “hot oil the press" 
each WU'k IteaditiB ‘‘nillyhoy" Is as Jtrsid 
as a shore dinner. I,ate In November I expert 
to leave for Florida with my “Rambllnfi 
Robert" Show. 

(Sicned) R. R. SIMMONDS, 

F. O. Box .CM. 

Pan Francisco, and fills a very important city 

position 
ly-e .stterrc-tt. Waite's competent -taBe di¬ 

rector and a real actor, is now In the same 
capacity with the Saenper Stock Company In 

New Orleans. 
1 met Alfred Kelcy about ten years ago at 

At.antic City. -At about the same time 1 
met Hill Haas. Waite's old pres- acent. turn¬ 

ing out the press work for the Majestb' Thea¬ 

ter, Dubuque, la. 
It's a pleasure to keep tra'k of these old- 

timers and I, as well as .Mr. .*simmond«. wrould 
be glad at any time to receive a line from 

them. (Signed) BARRY GRAY, 
1929 Wo.,t Front Street. 

At one time Waite employed, with his three 

eompaniea. upward of l.’iO people and hi' ll't 
of stars inc.uded such names as Kate Woods 
I'isk. Alfred Kelcy, I>e Sterrett. Myles Mc¬ 
Carthy, Belle Gilbert. Bertlne Rcb.nson. 
•Marie Ijiurent, Milton Alasrn, etc. 

Among the different spei-lalty artists from 
time to time with his various companies were 
lU.tniond .Moore. Cus Williams, Ougliey Flaher¬ 
ty, three lai Blanc Sisters, Wiiiiams Trio, 
(iiay'n Marionettes, Ibave's Marionettes and 

a number of other spec ial features which were 
introduced between acts. Many of tbe«e old- 
timera have pas.'od away, hut some are still 
very much alive, and it may Interest Mr. Sira- 
nionda to know that I recently ran across 
Waite's old stage mechanic. Charley Kloos, 

who now resides at M Woodward avenue. 

NUMBER OF 

nave you Itxrkcd thru the Letter List? 

Billboard 
ADVANCE S 

Issued August 28 
Dated September 1 

ALFRED NELSOtC 
(OOMMT'NICATION.S TO OtUR WTBV TORK OFTKTEB) 

Will be the third annual edition of 

this very useful and handy number. 

It will be larger than that of last 

year. 

It will have a handsomer cover. 

It will contain special articles by 

WALTER PRICHARD EATON 
Tbeitricil iournaliit. crKle, author, norcllst and 
lecturer on topics pertainiug to the theater; Mem¬ 
ber National Institute of Artec and Letters and 
Aclviaoty Board of Equity Players. ln(n 

GRANT STEWART 
Actor and profotind tariter on stage topics: (Vitre- 
apot.clbut aid Recording SccieUiy of Actoia' 
Lctuily Aasociatiou. 

M. J. OTOOLE 
Joumaliat. publicist and economist: National 
Chairman Public Service nepartment of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners' Association of 
America. 

B'b Kirk, who advanied the interest of the 
•'Irene*' Company for two seasrms and then 
III id off just long enough to become a “bene¬ 
dict". is all set to go ahead of “The Ging¬ 
ham Girl", touring the South, which will 

have a preliminary opening at Newport, R. 
I., .August C5. 

HARRY RAVER 
Moving pniuie producer, prom der and director 
of ripoiitioiit, and one of the best and most 
widely eipeileiucd all-round showmen in the 
busiiiesa. 

HERMAN HELLER 
Musical dlreilor of Rrtum«n'a Meiroriolllan Thea¬ 
ter in Loa Anselea mol who Is one of the pioneers 
In presenting celebrated coo'-ert artists tr mo¬ 
tion pb'ture theaters, also In advanclni; the stand¬ 
ard of the musical prngtaiiu in these thcatera 

WILLIAM BREACH 
Director of community music, also public school 
music. In WInilon-Salem. N. C. Due larcelT to 
the work of Mr. Breach that city this year ap- 
pinprlatcd $2^.000 for rou.de. wlierea.s three years 
a;;o there was no sum whatsoever act aside l^r 
muale. 

J. F. DONALSON 
For quite a number of years 
leading rre.ss rrpre.-entatives, ai 
the daily iiiwsiuirer business, 
thoroly versed editorially. 

BRANDER MATTHEWS 
Professirr of Dramatic l.iterature at t'olumhia 
CiilvctsUv, New York Cllv. author of nuineroiia 
works <M) the dranu and contributor to many 
publlcwtiona WANTED 

BOYS KENNETH MACGOWAN 
Dramatic Critic on Tlic New York .Sun-Globe. 
enidloiis writer on new Ideas In the theater, and 
regarded as one of tho roost pfomisa g of our 
>oun,;er dramatic ctiUci. Ages 6 Years to 14 Years 

To attend Dr. U. II. 
.Johnston’s Private Acad¬ 
emy. C'ater to profes¬ 
sionals. We prepare for 
anv college. Address 

H. H. JOHNSTON, D. 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee. 

New York’s Theatrical Index for 
Season 1922-23 

New York’s Concert, Recital and 
Opera Index for Season 1922-23 

RF>!inES AU. OF THE RF/JCLAR FB.VTrUE- 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the "Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

thp Rrnate, will be the borne of this valunhlo 
experiment. 

Brevities 
noraee Flodges. author of ‘Teare and Quiet", 

will star in his {day which Vedrenne produces 

to follow ••Secrets” at the Cone dy. The latter 
ends on July JS, when also ••Rliiehe.ird's Eighth 
Wife" moves out of the Queen's, to he fil- 

With each passing year the Harvey colored 
show ig {ircsentcd a hit more elaborately and 
this season’s edition is said to overshadow all 
previous efforts of K. >1. Harvey ■;and E. F. 

Carriithers, owners. Jay Smith is aftain the 

business manuKeri John R. Andrews, company 

manaKcr, and James Uarklesa, Kcneral agent. 

Lords Save Old Vic. of "ny successful prosecution for playing Flirting” from the shaftes- 

. uvnov July 27.-The House of Lords, by «" ttnlicenscd play, the J. V C. will press for "Rlueheard” and ••Kecrets” have I r ting the extension a- heme of the Un- “"’‘‘^‘‘naing of the theater. This would 
,|. r n.iind Railway, has obviated the sink- l'r*'t'Uniably cose the house and do away with ,.7^. Yu * ^ 

,n f . shaft in the new premises of .Morley •‘‘1’"’^ llcense-the latter being in s,«,e <«'*'•'''■ ‘'■ki at the Playhouse short y. is 

rnl . e. The hatter will therefore vacate their a» the former and in R-f.nte fill r.;e. The hatter win iiiereiore vacate tneir 
(Timit till tiHik of the stage of the Royal 
Viiteriii Hall I the (lid Vic.), thus leaving “the 

a few cases even more 

Ivan Novello, who will play opjiosite Gladys 
Cooper in •'Kiki” at the Playhouse shortly, ia 
also to iipiiear with her in the lilm •'lionnie 

Prince Charlie", now in rchearsai in Western 

Mr. Rogiis has frequently eluded the atten- 

„n,i. of .'<liakcsiicaie and oi>era in English" JJ""" representatives by chaugins 

(Communications to Our Cincinnati Office) 

Cobum’s Minstrels will officially open the 

free to latrv on its invaluable work. •'< ''’’"nge of name —irt 
^ requires a new license from the Lord Chamber- S ^ f* *>) TU \ 

Komisarjevsky s Venture lain (the Censor of Plays>. with the Txird V|ilUiIK Lf / 
Thecdore Komisarjevsky, who lately returned Chamberlain’s office in alliance with the J. P. 

from sucicssfiilly {ircscnting grsid work in the C., Mr. Bogus looks like finding life increas- 
.stitvs. lias Joined forces with .Mian Wade, Ingly and Justly difficult. (Communications to Our Cincinnati Office) 

and the two projiose to found a theatrical yen- , 
turc the scheme of which is now N'fore u8. Hassan 
Tlie title of the prosiiectus reads somewhat Shortly "Oliver Cromwell" will finish at His Cobum’s Minstrels will officially open the 

fiarsomcly. ".V Theater for Intelligent People". Majesty’s and Henry Ainlcy will then appear Maryland Tlieater, Cumberland, Md., Augu-t 
Hut dis' iHiragcnicnt Is obviated by the assiir- what bids fair to be one of the moat inter- ^.i-Jii, and will be preceded by the musical pUy, 
iince th.it ’’no attempt to ‘revolutionise the estlng dramatic events of the times—that if, ’•Ramey Google ’, September 1. 

drams' is contemplated; the ol'Ject is enter- Grossmith & Malone's presentation of James _____ 

tainmenf. Flecker’s colorful Oriental poetic melo- Henderson is hack again with the 

They aiuHal for CJO.iNH) capital, an esll- drama. Hassan ORricn Minstrels as an end comedian, 
mate ha-ed on five years’ working, and an One hesitates to predict a plays success In muy Atlanta, (la.. 

anon.>nioiis guarantor has been found who will thP theater from a casual n'ading of the put»- Forsyth Players this summer. 
SM.i,re a return of five per cent i>er annum lished version, but If Rasil Iieiin, who Is to _ 
fer five years. produce, can extract one-quarter of the char- 

It Is eviiected that the company will be able ■‘ter, emotional clash. Asiatic irony and humor Cami>hell s Jlinstrel played Ciimbcrlaml, Ml., 

to get a lien on a M'est End theater on fa\or- ■"'> <Ieei>ly searching poe try from the text and *'> large business. The minstrel g.r. e 
ihle terms |I h.i/.ard the guess that the house ‘•'■"the these with voice, gesture and decoration, ““ all-colored review of the Latest in minsi i 1- 

Is the Kingsway) and this will Iw used as a Majesty's should house an attrietion of "T. was the hrst attraction of the ten il 
•nursery”, .siiicesses being transferred to leave the first magnitude. There Is siimptiiousness to exhibit in the city limit*, 

the • niirs. ry” free for further experiments of ■"<* boldness of design In the pieee for which 

Manager Igirry B. Jacolis, of tho Opera 
House, M.in-field, O., wrote on July 31. as 

follows: "We opened tho season with A1 G. 
Field’s Minstrels last night to a capacity 
liou.se. It was acclaimed by public and press 
as tlie licst Field Show ever put out. Due credit 
sliould be given to Mr. Conard for the prodiie- 
irig and Mrs. Conard for tlie selection of the 
costumes. They outdid themselves in ever.v 

way. It is not .a min.strel, but a big massive 
musical production.” 

Billy Henderson is liack again with the 
Nel, O'Brien Minstrel.s as an end comedian. 
Billy has lieen in stock in Atlanta, (la., 
with tho Forsyth Players this summer. 

J. C. Hassenstab, of Oshkosh, Neb., is now 

an instructor of music at the Larson iiiisic 
House in Sidney, N'eh. Mr. Hassenstab is said 
to liave spent Ins entire lifetime in the study 
of music, lieginning ;it tlie age of six. When 

eight years old he toiind the Orpheum Circuit 
and two yeiirs later went with the Al O. 
Field Minstrels as a meniher of the orchestra. 
After two seasons with the Field troupe he 
resiiineil his musical studies. Mr. Hassenstab 

teaches violin, piano, xylophone, all wind in¬ 
struments and drums. 

Carnidiell's Jlinstrel played Cumberland, Ml., 
reeenlly to large business. The minstrel g.r. e 

an all-colored review of the latest in minsi il- 

■ h alKiiit four per annum are proml»«‘d. in many ri-spects Ainley is excellently eqiiipiied. Lasses White's hobby is golf and all of 

One |>ar.igrapb of this irospeetus ia aignifl- P®* f wonder what difficulties of easting the his spare time is spent on eoiirs<-a where he 
not. If read-: "It should further be prdnted women’s roles will be successfully overcome, happens to he. He has eliallenged Giis Sun. 
cut that any production by .Mr. Koml'irjevsky. Certainly the stock-jobbers of our repertory Springfield (o.) amusement promoter, to a 
sin<-e his outstanding sueoess with the Theater companies would make a sad hash of Flei ker’s match on the Springfield Country Cluh course. 
Guild in New York, siiould have very con- work and the exponents of tea guzzling eomedy - 

fid.rahle eommerelal value in America." w'" need to add seieral in.hes to their emo- popular entertainer of Trov, 
_ . tional stature and girth before tliev can till x- v i , » « - . , , ' 
Federation .. , . - .... >.. is to conduct a senes of minstrel show.s 
reoeraxion varicolored mantles that this all-too-soon .. c t,_i _ __i. « t i 

fidirahle eommerelal value in America." win need to add seieral in'he 
_ , tional stature and girth hefoi 
Federation varicolored mantles that 

The .\efors' .Association, Musicians’ Union dead poet has woven for them, 
sad N'alain.il Assis iation of Tlieatrl< sI Em¬ 
ployees are submitting a si heme of federation Romantic Playing 
to Ihtir rosiHv.-tive for ballot. Tho t(.a-»nd-toa>t ro 

I'ropti>iilfl arc: ine-rof»in nrfiiltprtr ban tilaTod 
The glut of tca-and-toast eomedy and draw¬ 

ing-room adultery has played havo# with the 

Will n. Wade, popular entertainer of Troy, 
N. T., is to coniliiet a series of minstrel show.s 

at Camp Van Sehoonhoven on Burden Lake, 
outside of Tro.y. Mr. Wade plans to have one 
each week, seleiting the talent from among 
the hoys at the camp. 

Nelse, of our New York office, has relayed the 
following letter he received from Harry De- 

Vere; "Driqiped off at Erie, I'a., August 4 in 
time to witness that great show. Al (!. Field s 
■Minstrels, which did eapaeity business both 

iiiatiiiii'e and night, in spite of the extriiue ■ 
heat. It was !»L' in the shade at matinee. ) 
Everybody was tliere to greet the show. In¬ 
cluding Nick W.iguer, of the Ferry Thpat'*r, 

wlio Just returned frum his vacation in Kansas 

City. The sliow w,i.s compelled to play tl.e 
Cidoiiial as the Fark Is dark and it looks as 
tho it will lie (lark the entire season. Ihe 

C loiii.il was really too small for the seenie 

ciTeets, etc., of the Field show, which was given 
a grand ovation.” 

Ill .tn elected Federal Executive of fifteen technique of our plavers as ■ whole. Many of 
five from each union, chairman, teeretary. younger players have little experionee and 

Hi Tom Long, recuperating rapidly from 
his two recent operations, has two more to 

••■r and one memtior from each body to tiierifore practically no ability in the exiiosl- 7* 7'**^**®!17 
m Emergency Committee. romantic or poetic drama. Yet I hazard 

(J) All agreements, wage demands, etc., of ,hp strong opinion that we are at the l-egin- 
Ind vidual unions to be approved by the fedora- , phase of roraanti. ism in the theater, with Tom more teguUrly. Address 

.... <« .... __._ Maril E. and if the theater is to reaffirm itself in popn- 
(3) Mutual assistance in organization, recruit- esteem this phase is not onl.v due, hut In- 

Ing, strikes, etc., and federal pressure for evitable. For the piihlie is no longer content lag. strikes, etc., and federal pressure for evitable. For the piihlie is no longer content "Slim” Vermont indulged in prerehenrsal f"r 
recognition of the unions as the national so- Ihe theater to see wel!-pres-ed trousers his season with the J. *\. Coburn Show l».v 
cietii's covering actors, musicians and staff. gpj equally stiffly creased smial deportment, singing with an orchestra at Willoughfi.y cieties covering actors, musleians and staff. gpj equally stiffly creased smial deportment 

(4) Federal fund to be raised, each constitu- (Wllde said, in reply to a question as to Si 

ent iin.nn eontrihuting e'lually. George Alexander’s performance of a certaii 
Altho at pr'sent only three unions are eon- drawing-room play, ".Alexander d'losn't act; h 

(Wilde said, in reply to a question as to Sir Beach, near Cleveland. O., the latter part 

George Alexander’s performance of a certain •! July. Among other numbers piped hy the 
1 play, ".Alexander diiosn’t act; he elongated personage from Dii.vton, O., was 
More than half our players have ‘'Sweet Mama, Tree Top Tall”, the blues cerned. a loophole Is left for the Incorporation hrhaveB." More than half our players have ‘'Sweet Mama, Tree 

of such other unions having members ia the on behaving ever since. The theater is hit by Lasses White, 
entertainment indiistr.v, whose membership in gimost dead of good manners.) So one learns — 

th'' federation may be approved by the three without surprise, but with some relief, that The Al G Field J 

T. H. rian'oy, manager of Rodeo Park, 

Sin.ieki'ver, ,\rk., writes The Billboard as fol¬ 
lows: "Tlie .Mliainbrn Minstrels played a two- 
d.iy eiigageinent here last week to two of the 

I. irgist audiences it has ever twen my oppor- 
tiinity of witnessing in a tent for this kind cf 

a show AVhile we have bad several similar 
sliows in the p.ot ye.ir it has been left to E. 

II. Jones to bring to Smaekover the best colored 
miiistrel perforiiianee wp have ever had. The 
Second night's attendance attested to that hy 
packing the big tent h.v a larger niimher (If 

possible) than the opening night. Notwith¬ 
standing that the prices were higher than other 
similar shows the character and cleanliness of 

the performance was worth it and Smaekover 
will always extend them a hearty weleomo. 

This is the thir<I of E. J. Jones’ shows to play 

here within the last year and ail are good, 

clean attractions that can be recommended to 
any community.” 

Il'lerated srsleties”. The only notable 
The Al G Field Minstrels took advantage 

several romantic plays beside “Hassan” are pf the Sell^-Floto Cin us crowd on .August 0 
linizition covered by this clause Is. of course, pg route. H. .A. Saintshury, for example, has py a parade of the streets in .Auburn. N 

the Aariety .Artistes’ Federation, which has dramatizations of "Monte rristo”, ‘Notre with l>and. The Field show pi.iyed to 
shown itself eonsistently opposed to close alll- Pame” and a piece dealing with Ixirenzo de .s„tisfai tory audieni es during 

.Auburn. N. T.. 
pi.iyed to two 
the aflernon 

anee among the lat«or elements of the Industry, Medici, which he hopes to put on In due course, and evening at the Jefferson Theater. This was 
a.tho operating oeeaslonally in harness with Robert T.oralne makes a welcome return ,hp first show at the theater since the elosing a.tho operating oeeaslonally in harness with Robert T.oralne makes a welcome return ,he l 

its sister organizations. I imagine that, should shortly io a romantic piece. of the place, several weeks ago. for the 

this ballot, which is retiirnahle on September 3. A * 1 *’ summer. J. W. Bengoiigh, manager, returned 
prove favorahle-and there Is little doubt that Amateur Initiative , after spending a few 

“111 the prlneRile of the closed shop will While the touring system goes from bad weeks in Buffalo and Jamestown on a vaea- 
shortiy tie applied to the theatrical Industry. and the professional stage of the tion. 

iiring the past two yea^ the acting pro- provinces declines steadily and quite deservedly 
(■-•Ion h.is materially modified Its views on jj, popular esteem It is pleasing, for such as p 

e siihjeet of Joint action and the new baliot (.,1^0 their theater seriously and as a promise m 

will most probably reverse tlie former anti- g recrudescence of drama in the smaller .7.. 

Rehearsals of the J. A. Coburn Minstrels 
for the 1923-’24 season are now under way 

at the Clifford Theater, Urbana, 0., and the 

rs are recognizing what the secretary and jfiat I.a>eds was husied with the initiation of a 
many of tho most active eoiinellors have long ij„jp theater. Here are a few items from the 

signed that only in snlidarit.v will be fonnd annoiineement of the coming season’s activities 
the m.ans of straightening out the tangles of jp Yorkshire towns: 
thf-atriial economies. 

Business Names and Licenses 
One 'gi.f niiieh affected by bogus man 

agers on this side Is. having failed to meet 
'iahilitles under one alias, to start another 
'“n'rany under a new sobriquet. The Joint 
rriitirti.,n rommittee. in this instance Inspired 
h.v .Alfred I.ugg, is endeavoring to clone this 

Qordon Bottomley’s "King Lear’s Wife”. 

Aitatole France’s “The Man Who Married a 
Dumb Wife", O’NeiH's “In the Zone", Ibsen's 
"Ghosts”, Hofmannstahl's "Great World 'Tlie- 

ater", Conrad's "The Secret .Agent”, Kiorra’a 
"The Romantic Young Lady", etc. 

And ia Belfast they have formed a Northern 
Irish Drama League and they propose to {'re¬ 

sent Moliere, Ihsen. Dryden. T' lits, Sh iw. 
handy ,.\it from honesty hy the collaboration Massinger. Greek drama—a re|iertory that put 
"t the H.Bistrar of Business Names, whom a shame—not to men 
'le|il|tn|l,.n is Jp rneet. .r..ia1 man ."ements Tile Cr. a 

busy at once arranging all the numerous de¬ 
tails that must he cleaned up before the sea¬ 

son opens. Chsrlos "Plim’’ Verinoi 1 of Day- 
ton. O., is a new face with the troiii'e this 
year, coming from the “Lasses” White troupie. 
He was with Coburn once previpiisly. Eddie 

Clifford will again lead the vocal artists, while 
otlier singers include Carlos Jones, bass, Indian¬ 
apolis; J'le Me.Vnalan. tenor. New Y’ork; 

Charles Donlan. tenor. C.reen'horoiigh, Pa.; Nate 
Miilroy, New York; Hank White, Cincinnati, 

and Ben McAtec, of Mobile, will also be With 

the troupe again this season. 

Lasses White believes th.it the future for 
the minstrel company is growing, altho he de¬ 
clared that minstrel.s like ail other amusement 
lines must continually keep their hand on the 
public pulse to follow Its wishes and dealres. 
AVhite's troupe has forty members this year, 

the largest number slcee it started. White, 
altho unable to read music, eomiioses prac¬ 
tically all of the ballads, writes the speelalt.v 

skits, jokes, etc. His method of comimslng Is 
rather unique. White and Erne-t Hatley, bis 

band and orchestra leader, get together in 
some quiet siiot an'l White will begin to 
hum a tune that hits his fancy while Hatley 

transcribes it on a sheet of paper. An ac- 
coniiiiiiiinient, Hatley plays tlie air on a vlolia 
while AVIiite sings the words and other mem¬ 

bers of the company listen and criticize. It 
is in this manner that particularly every bal¬ 
lad used in the show is composed. White has 
two new comedians with his show this year. 
Billy Doss, end man, who will also appear 
in a monolog, came to White from the vaude¬ 
ville stage. "Skoet” Mayo, tho other, a char¬ 
acter comedian, has had a nuiiiher of years’ 

experience in vaudeville and musical comedy. 
Among the featured singers this season sro 

Frank Long, Jimmie McDonald, Sam Death- 
er.ige, Ilerliert Schulze and Morris Nelson. 
The show consists of six episodes, with tho 
regular old-time min-trel as the first part, and 
concluding with a character finale with numer¬ 
ous specialties interspersed. A twenty-piece 

band is carried. 

fcisirar 01 nusiness .names, wnum a many of our big cities to shame—not to men- 

l’"'"'l' " tion'oiir 1 ommer. ial man.igenients. The Gn at H.irvey’s Greater Minstrels opened the sea- 
i.’igg also made a strong point of the proper Oueen's University, bv permission of son at the Grand Theater, Chicago, August 3. 

“"rkltig „f the Vl.tortal tbeaterk act (l«i:!). 
Th s fci t. (i.is-i ii, he it noted, Iv'fore the t"ur- 
ing sTstim was evolved in Its present form. 

J**' for the regulation of the theater and for 
rirtiii Ing laws relating to rogues, viigahonds, 

sturdv tieggaiis and vagrants and for punishing 

'■'1‘h and for sending tliem whither they ought 
to br sf-nt.** 

It prevides. In addition to fines, that "every 

-WANTED QUICK- 

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS 

Wanted At Once For i 
Carolina Minstrels 

■I: 

p.'stin: .Azent. who can make town complete. State 
..(lac.. F.iy own hotel. \V > iM like Lst-stepplng 

1’ rr.immer. .Aikirc-ia E. L. [IH.VNN.AN, Collinsvine, 
uilU'iis. 

in ea-e there he anv such hy (w under 
“lii'h III,, theater war oiiened In which such 

shall have been committed, shall be- 
lonie ahsointely void.” I learn that, in the 

COMPANY OPENS URBANA. OHIO. AUGUST 17. 
OKCriESTRA LEADER, double Uaicl u<-<niiiit ill-arrolnimcntl. THOMRnNE. double Fell'C TROM¬ 
BONE. double Hiring or stage; FLA It I NET. B.iiid .oiit (»r tieslra: CUARIN’ET. (kiuhlc : NOVEI.I'A 
.ir MI’SICAL ACT. iloiihle Hand. Comedy or Siraizbt M\islii.<ii,< al liberty write. Mu.-t join On wlie 
Two nanoers—Soft shoe, Walt/.. Cle;: and Bii. k Wire qnl.k. .All mail 

J. A. COBURN. Sole Owner and Manatee. Urbana. 0., until August 19. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE—J'.o Kasl-men’s Jokes. 2R 
>. u oomi'lete Sketches. K Monologues. 4 Stump 
ciae -h'S. N-ides Complete Inpinietinns on SUute and 
Program Arrangements. Rehear.-als and "Makeup" 
fr m tvgimiing to et d. Price. lOe THE IDEAL 
MAIL ORDER CO.. 3910 W. Huron St. ChlcAlo. 

I 
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thp in-titnfpK th*t prohibit tho widow's ro- tbo TIokab or marriace rerpmony. At 10 
marriasp and divon-p. Wlipn onp !>roa<bPs the o'clock the festival was at ita heiubt. The 

Kiibjprt of gn'iitpr freedom in tlip>e maftcra hired bridesmaids in l>pautifiil attire, c.irryin: 
be will tiiiotp from Mark and say: "And tliP additional presents on tbelr beads, wa k> d 
twain shall he one rtesh; so tlicn they are no across a rom|»>und to the Zenana, marehin:; 
more twain, hut one fl<'sh." The discns'ien erect to the tune of "There Will Be a Ibd 
ends. The Hindu doesn't resent sujru’estions. Time in the Old Town Tonisht", piayed hr a 

hut he will in his ipiiet way ea I one's alien- native hand of twenty or more pieei’s. Tlie 
tion to the inconsisten' ies of our eivllir.atl"n. pc -ents were exhibited lH*fore tlie giiesls. 
He insists tliat we do not live up lo our wliile four hai'iiy ctadies carried bed ar'iend 
relitrioiis institute-. He has. of course, in whiib was a ijift to Hie married couple. I^ier 

Blind at ail times the spiritual. a hushed whisiier passed from one Kup-t to 
'Ihe Hindus .are not alone in tlieir elalioiate another. The Broom hud di-aptu-an-d. He had 

wi'ddins fpstlvalu and parades. The Mohain- been called to the Zenana or apartment of th" 
inedans of India imitate the Hindu in display ladies, where be would sit with his bride ou 
and pntertalninB. Tln-ir weddins pro'S-'-ious a masnad and behold her image in a looking- 
are similar U> those of the Hindu, hut w tliout glass. 

esstp restrietions. Therefore It is not un- The Mohammedans have taken on many of 
eoinnion for one to tind him-elf sitting wiili a the Hindu customs whic h may account for the 
rar-ee, a Hindu and a .lew at a .Mohammedan many festivals in connection with en.-aae- 
weddinp. which is usually held in the glare nients and weddings. It apiiears that alter 
of many electric lights, much color and more the ceremony the idea of fe-tival- lias not 

music. ended, for on the fourth day after tlie cere- 
The Mohammedan ceremony of betrothal nat- niony, in the early niorning, a relative of the 

tirally starts the series of festivals. On this bride calls on her and steals her. She is 
day the bride-elect receives her presents froin followed, of course, by the groom and a h'>st 

the groom, ail of which are set out in trays of friends, and after a battle of flowers and 
and consist of sweets, fruits, clothes and fruits the groom secures her again and the 

Jewels and precious stones. These offerings warriors make peace and are entertained at a 

__feast. Naturally tlte war of flowers and fruits 
takes place in the Zenana, or in the ladies’ 
apartments. 

Wedding pro<-PSsioD8 with the grooms cn 
hor-es that are painted varlotis colors, groems 
carried under dei-orated canopies, and grooms 
in decorated carriages accompanied by hand.s 
of music. Mends and relatives, are to he seen 
d.iy and night in the streets of India. .Iiise 
ps|M<cially is the month when many marriagas 
are celelirated. 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
By W. C. ANDERSON 

This is the third of a series of articles on ma^ic and life in Inc 
Mr. Anderson, an amateur magician, who has traveled extensively, 
articles are based upon actual personal experiences in the land of 
cism. The fourth article will appear in an early issue. 

Weddings and Processions 
lONSinilll.VItl i; lia« been sitid and written 

, als'iiit chi.d inarriiige in India. There m»y 
he i-hild marriage among the Hiiroiieaiis 

Anglo-Indians. init not among the 
_ Iliiidiis as we un- 

di r t.tiid child mar- 

iii'gc. If young 

y men sixteen liave 

' attained tlieir man- 
hood and young 

IhP Birls have attained 
• ''* j tlieir wonianh'sid 

1 % *ben tliere is ehild 
India. iiiui ria; 

Sti.l, unlike Ken- 
t n e k y, Virginia, 
'laryland. Ixiul-iana 
and Missl-sipd, 
where the legal 

marriage age of 
girls is twelve 

years. Hindu luldes 
are never taken to 

their biishand-' homes until tliey have reached 
their womanhocal. 

The period in II.e girl’s life when slie can 
finally marry is determined by her mother. 
Even after tlie final marriage evremoiiy she 
may remain "at her father's hoii-e" until tlie 
groom is notified, and the speetaeular marriage 
procession move- along the streets undiT a 
glare of lights and fantastic colors with bands 

of native musicians clad in plaids and kilts 
and playing S.otih hagpi|>es. if ihcie 1- one 
nausical Instrument that the Hindu likes 1.*. 

aides hia own tampiira, toblab. and ba.va and 
which are beyond description, it is the I'ag- 
plpe. I'nless it lie two sticks. 

A wedding without the bagpipes and kilts 
in India isn't quite complete. However, It is 
complete without the bride, and more or le-s 

disapp>dnting to the Euroi'can who will attend 
a wedding Itecaiise the bride is the interesting 

attraction. 

Ten thousand guests are often invited to a 
Hindu wedding fe-tival. which may extend 
over a period of two or three weeks. The 
nights sjH-nt at a festival are glorious niglits 
and the hospitality extended to the guests is 
quite unNdlevable. The de,-orations rtf flowers, 
ele<-trio lights and gay-eolored shawls are more 
elaliorate th in those used in an Araeri. an 

real flower pageant in Pasaden-a, or an arti¬ 
ficial one in .\ntwcrp, O. .>-1111, with it ail, 
Ms mountain of artificial ice. vthi'h is the 

artificial thing abciiit a Hindu wedding 
RBstital, the liridc is mis-ing—flie an-wer to 

e question. "Where is the bride?'' always 
Pnetng: "At her fattier’s house.” The groom 

sits alone on his g"lden throne. The folds 
of his silk cloths glisten under the lights and 
the decorated attendants wear js-aeoek fans to 
keep him .-ool. fivr even Indian nights are 
hot. Whi.e till- gue-t' <-nJo.v the Naiit.-h girls' 
singing and dan. ing. and listen to thr Indian 
music, Indian -w,.its in great variet.v are 
served w th l ool ilrinks, Indian sne<-ts re- 

quire mu.h c-aol water, ft»r they are food that 
makes one thirst. 

CARELESSNESS VS. DETAIL 
“W. C. ANDERSON Despite the fact that "Magicland" has been edited from the New York ofll'-e 

for quite a number of weeks, and that each wer-k tlicre is printed under the 
department beading. "Communleatlons to Our New York Ofti.e''. many ma¬ 

gicians still send commnnications to the Pincinnatl oftiee. And then they wonder 
why their letters are referred to in our columns so late or not printed at all! 

Some otlicr maci<'ians send diiplb-ate matter to both ofti'-es—whi.li Is forwarded 
from Cincinnati to me, and only complicates the work and detail of elimination. 
Still some others fail to put tlieir names atid addresses on Ihe letter, evidently not 
thinking that we do not make a collection of envelopes. Others write their names 
so illegibly that we cannot tell whctlicr it ia Christopher Columbus or Napoleon 
Bonaparte. Many an article is written on hf.th sides of the paper, and. in the case 
of type written letters, is only single spared. Two solid pages of one article were 
typed in BED! Did you ever try to read t-vo pages so typed without getting dixry 
as you tried to Interline corrections? 

Ail tliis is apropo- of wli.it concerning magicians and the heading of this article? 
If is this: The magician who is careless about the little things is not onl.v apt to 
he, hut in reality IS, careless in the big things. I have no time for tlie "Oh-fhe- 
nudience-won't-iK'tice-that" type <if magician or th» one who thinks the little things 
don't i-ount. When an actor is playing the part of a doctor, a careful director will 
see that he takes the patient's pulse corre. tly and applies the stctlios.-ope in the 
proper manner. If but ONE dm-tor In the audience notices the incorrect te< hnie. the 
effect to him is spoiled, and he paid as much for admission as anyone else. Evan 
to the others there Is a feeling of something wanting, and this is true of the magic 
show or any other show. 

I cannot impre-s upon you the ne<-psslt.v f(*r a l.-o-k of carelcs-ness and the ab-olnte 
attention to detail incumbent for smeiss in a most exacting art and profes-ion. 

MARK HENRY. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

The S. A. M. appointed Ita first committee 
on exposing to sec what might he done towards 
abating the nuisance. Oscar S. Teale, who 
was res|)onsilile for the agitation of the sub¬ 
ject. was made chMirman of the committee, 

and on page ITS in his tiook, "Higher M.igie”, 
he .says: "Tlicre was some opposition right m 

the fold, strange as It might apiH-ar, which ♦ 
had to lie ovcrcrime Iwfore the sincerity and 
consistency of the proposition could be im¬ 
pressed on the minds of performers at large 

and the desired co-opcr.ifinn otitained.” 
Mr. Tcalc also was the first of sevcnt.y-slx to 

sign a pledge obligating themselves to do what 
they could to suppress the evil. (Mr. I-e Roy, 

see If y.ui can find that pledge—a few more 
names could l>e added.) 

' —~ . .-j — Bauticr De Knit.a dir-d in New Orleans of 

■ acute Bright’s disease October 7. TUi body was 

The ho-t, an substantiate tlic young man's engagement to t.ahcn to London for burial, 
he head of the tlie young lady. From then to the end of her 

umc one advis,-d life she wears the engagement ring. Among 
had arrived. In those of wealth the ones who partake of the 
desire that you wine at the festival ii'iially dep-sit a gold 

ind our eustoma. coin on the tray, whirli Is added to the pres, 
raised the h'.y, «-nts to the hride-elect. This d.iy Is called 

g. and how my "MangnI". or the day of hetrotlial. 
I souls tonight." Sachaq Is a ceremony that takes plaee two 
'stivals in Amer- days tiefore the Mohammedan <-eremony. It- 
with disappfdnt- is then annoiin-ed that tlie young man Is 
mpathy he held "Dulha". or bridegroom, and the young ladf 
‘Drink." he said. "Diillian". or liride. AM events In a Moliam- 
drlnk with us." niedan engagement lead to the final event. 
II in the matters The day before the m.irriage the bridegroom 

y. Even If the is railed to the Zenana, wtirrp the tulde's 
mix soda with friends paint his hands and feet with henna, 

e do. his efforts While he is wafting for the henna to dry he 
d at liome among Is tormented in a playful way by the ladles 

of the court. Tliey sing the praises of the 

his throne Xpund bride to him. They feed him pre-ents of 
fanning him and sweets from the liride and dress him in the 
ling their heads, uew suit of clot lies whii-h the bride also pre¬ 
in a lorner has fomts to him. I.ater he Joins his friends and 
i> a wet puddle tlu* party '|M-nds the night in fea-ting. 

'• 1 onie aeeepted an invitation to attend a 
IS and tlieir riis- Mohammedan "Baraf or wedding festival In 
■ of their social India. The time -pi was .‘ii'lO p.m As with 
and we may fry the Hindu, the bride was In pnrdah or in 

Nate Leipzig was Just breaking Into vaude¬ 
ville. Ills act consisted of ckrds. coins, bil¬ 
liard b.il^s and liiiiidkcrcblcf tricks. Also the 

thimbles handled in exceptional style. 

The folb-wlng appeared in Magic, pulilislied 
liy Ellis St.myrm; 

"G.kSoi.ENi;—Man.v of onr customers h.ice 

written to us tli.it tlicy are unable to obtain 
gasolene usi-d in the production of v.irioiis tire 
effc-ts; this Is liocause It po-sesses NO COM 

MERn.VL VAHrE.” (That ought to hand .lolm 

D. u laugh.) 

Harry Kellar waa the leading magician in this 
country. Alexander Herrmann had been dead 
seven .rears and Howard Thurston was in 

vaudeville. 

Edward Reguera, the presidifit of the New 
Orleans Mugieians' Cluli. who bad Just arrived 
In Cuba from his native country. Spain, was 
busy learning the English language by ■ 'iidylng 
Mnrtinka’a Catalog—and now he writes poetry! 

iwers. 
ently happy, tlio self-i-onsdoiis. Charles Bertram autographed a cop.v of Ills 

iw whetliec to congMtiilate him hook. "Isn't It Wonderful ", July 13: "To 
with him. He hadn't seen litr Colonel Brinckman with the author's compM- 

The priest had .vet to perforrj ment". This book Is now in my library. 
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SO THIS IS MAGIC! raazic has paid as much as thp price of the 
act for a sinRlt secret that was not as prac¬ 
tical as manj- in thi' effort of pp I.awrcn e’s 
His handling of tlu- subject matter denotes 
consideiatile experience in actual pre-entation. 

The work is ni> literary eem—in fact far 

from it. The author is frank ,fo the pe nt of 
brutality. He doesn’t mince word-. n"r t«itlier 

himself about the choice selection of nice 

jibraseoiogy. The autl.or of .Mairiclaud does 
not acree with some of the expressed senti¬ 
ments such as (in referen'e to the audem e) 
“(live them hell and make them like it " nor 

recommend what seems to him the crudjty of 

one or two of the described method', llow- 
eyer. this in no wise les-ens the adaptaldlity 

of a score of others. 

If anyone Is atmut to embark in the crystal- 
gazinz field of endeavor, he can i>ossihIy do 

no better tlian study this Perfection Crystal- 
Oarinz Att carefully, and to tliosc who are en¬ 
gaged along these lines man.r a pointer may 

be gained. If not. at least they will h.ive 
a neatly typed and concise summary of tlie 
act tor ready referimce 

The pamphlet is by (ieorge Pe Ijlwrence. Of 
Chicago, Ill., and the price is {j. 

ORA A, MARTIN 
U. S. Navy Retired) SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permanent address cards of site listed below 
will be printed at the rate of $1 each insertion. 

Accepted tor 26 or 52 weeks only. 
lu the foirse of human events one is some- 

, Li,- ..zed with an overwlielminz desire to 

tjlu -tr write .iliout -ome pet holilir that has 

( ,n ..n t int>rest to him. Reading tlie 

fl , ic -a Tbc llillboard of .lime fl. tl.is year; 

• ' tb.c .\rt <•{ M.'gic Pecadent". I was some- 

y , ..d at the varied opinions of some of 

:ig ni igicians of to<lay. The way 

, . nTcdat each other one would tilin'^ 
I ,l;r cal issue up for discus-ion 1 

r.-:tcd in the raaale game when a MH.ilI Tvy. 
] 'T.t 'c.-nt around to the country spIkxiI houses 

y tb anetber boy and \\« put on a l:t*Ie maj'.i* 

slinw. We made a little money. Not much. 
That wa« many year.s ago. iiut I luive Is'cti 

an jrc'D? -tiidciit of rnazie ever since. I have 
spent nsciity years as a sailor and have liecij 

ever'flung from nn apprentice hoy to the ship's 

captain, but never got away from magic. I 
have given my act in almost every part of the 
world where ships go. and have met and seen 

perform almost every maglrian of any impor¬ 
tance in ilie woild in my time, in luriing .\lev- 

tnder Herrmann. I even have his wand, which 
was gr.iciously pre-ented to me by hla widow 

shortly kfter her husliand’s death. 
My I xnerience the last year has been that 

in almost every town, cia-at or small, in which 
I perform, 1 either meet or hear about the 

mac-' .an who does "all them tricks," or about 
someone who I'a* a hook "teiiir.g .ill about tliem 
tra ks.” Or the Roy Scouts have a library of 
"books tullln' how magic is done," or "there 

was a Chautauqua magician here last summer 
who gave prizes to the boy or girl who wrote 

the best explanation." Or there was a street 

faker licre with a medicine show who showed 
how "all them tiicks” was done, and there 

was a film down at the movie house "shnwin* 
how illusions wuz done," and there was ;in 

act in vaudeville not long ago where one feller 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greatest Maqirian the World Has I 
aowis. Permanent address. Fox Lake. wit. 

GUS FOWLER 
• the watch KING " 

H. B. MARINELLI. 245 W 47th St 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
llcvoiid .Ml <1,-11 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care The Billboard. 20fl Putnam urdg.. New Yark. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN.** 

Permanent address, Kean^burg. N. J. 

RAJAH RABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Real. I'Ut a- (c„>,i as the 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Obit. PATTER PARAGRAPHS i» not a new pub¬ 

lication, but a copy of it lias been sent me by 

the author, GEORGE SCHVLTE. of Chi. ago, 
III. It is (irinted and bound in neat style 
and contains a different patter fur twelve 
tricks which are, or have b* en. in tlie pr .gram 
of nearly every magician. Tlie p.itter i- large¬ 
ly of the pun order; u matter of opinion, hut 
not according to the editor of Magi»Iand gissl 
form. Schulte has been none too careful either 
in his grammar, for on page eighteen we find 

"but that doesn't cut no figure," and on page 
twenty-six, altho not ungrammatic, "don't bite 
at eonelusions." We rf.gret that neither Ih.- 
English, the phraseology nor the subje.-t mat¬ 

ter of this book can lie recommended. We 
will say, however. If u-ed with judgment, 

■Tatter Paragraphs” is of benefit in peintinz 
out to many a magician a meth'id of getting 
away from the very stereotyped manner of ad- 
dre-s usuall.v employed. It would serve a- a 
basis for the formation of an entirely different 
presentation, even tho the literary value i- not 
of the highest. Far too little attention has 
iM.en paid to patter, which, as delivered l.y 
the great majority of magiirians, be.'omcs 

monotonous. 

LE MONT, "Wizard of Mystery", whose 
clever entertainments are bringing him 
much success. 

vvlio did a few tricks didn't write a book 
about it. Let us try to depict a scene from the 
time of King Tut. If you liave ever lieen in any 

of the aiieient temples and looked at some of 
the grotesque head' that grinned at you fri rn 

every angle, the dimmed liglifs and the burn¬ 
ing ineeiise. ym may well lie aide to under¬ 

stand tlie credulous population wliicli thronged 
aliout the temples to witness tlie "miracles". 

Rut don’t forget that evervhody was told if 
they did "any monkeying around Hack stage" 

they would be struck deadl You certainly vvill 

have to admit they were showmen in those 
days. 

We are told this is the age of enlightenment, 
and tlie day of mystery has passed. It may bo 
true, but tlie love for being entertained hasn’t 
elianged much in humans. As the surprise and 

mystery is alsmt the whole stock In trade of the 
magician, why destroy bis stock—or encourage 

an overproduction? 

$5.00 for Dnet Croo 4 Tricks and 
$1.00 - rUSl rlBB— 4 Books 

Card from Hand to Hjjid Catalo-uc value.tl 00 
Possible Imrossivilltv Catalome value 1.00 
Rise Mvstery. I'at.il. g io value.50 
Revolution Match. Oataloguo value../.50 
Wrinkles (Rock). Catalogue v,ilue.50 
Great .Mvsteries iHook). Cat.Ios'Ue value.50 
I’rogreadve I’le.stbligitatinn (Rook). Cat. value_50 
Magic ai.d -Mit-d Heading (Bouk). Cat. value.50 

THAYER'S publication. “FOR M.VGin.VNS 
OXET”. by CHARLEa WALLER, will be re¬ 

viewed next week. 
CRITICAL COMMENT 

Professor Christensen, a mentalist who has 
played all over the world, writes regarding a 

recent article by Kara which appeared in The 
Rillhnard. "It interests me very much.” says 
Christenson, "and it U time that some step was 

taken for the mindreaders to get togetlier. 1 
certainly agree that a great deal of liiirm is 
done by so-called ‘mind-reading acts’ before the 

public today. I hope Kark’s views will be taken 
up and an association formed and aftiliated with 
the Society of American Magicians. 1 for one 
cun be counted on to do my little liit. financially 
and otherwise. 1 know of mind-reading acts to- 
d.iy which hand out pamphlets describing the 
apparatus used liy other acts and stating theirs 

is not done by any of these methods. This, to 

my idea, is sli.imeful. This sort of act no 
douht surpasses supernatural power, and the 

I>erformers ought to be in heaven. 1 do not 

claim to possess any supernatural power and 
make this clear to my audience at every per¬ 
formance. Again there are so many mind- 
readers who use horoscopes and astrology as an 

alibi who don’t even know the zodiac or the 
twelve signs. To my mind astrology is won¬ 
derful in ronne<-tion with mindreadlng. provided 
the individual would study up the zodiac and 

know what be is talking about.” 

Total Catalogue value.$5.00 
Right r< served to suhstitute (etjual value) for any 

Item sold out. No C. O. D. M ':.c.v returned if sold 
out. BAILEY MAGIC CO.. C-ambridge. "39’ Mass. 

HINDU ROPE TRICK 
A coat strung on ropes (which 

ere held by spectatfits) Is easily 
removed by performer The trick 
Is old. but we have a r.ew Idea. 
No strings or tlireails. Hands 
miy be shown any time. Ea,sy to 
perform. Complrto with ropes 
slid other I •' e.s.sary apparatus. 
SI 00. Pp«tpaid. Oir catalog 
rUEE with every order. 

ESEN MAGIC CO.. 
503 Caxton Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acts In Mud Reading and 

|s Spiritualism. L.arge stock. Beit qual- 
-B ity. Prompt shipmet'.ta. Urge lUus- 

irated Professional Catalog. 20c. 

W CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
DepL U. no S. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILl.. 

VIIVE’S IVIAGIC 
0!Ti i.aj Rules for Card G.imts, 300 g.imes, 20c, Bo>ok 
or Card Tricks, f.ir the Amateur and I’rofcsslonal 10c. 
Cants for TrieV-a and Tricks with Cards. Vine's 
Jl .ic Truks. tor tho Pocket. Parlor ai;d Stage. Cat¬ 
alog free 

D. D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohio HERE WE ARE-''‘nr‘ 
Magicians! Mindreaders! Circus Men! 

Carnival Men! 
OUR NEW CATALOG of Magical Apparatus, 

Mindreading, Sensational Escapes. Illusions, Crys¬ 
tal Gazing, Card Tricks. Books, Novelties, Jokes, 
Strait Jackets, Great Milk Can Escape. Write for 
our large Illustrated Catalog. IT'S FREE. 

HEANEY MAGIC CC.r^TepIiN^’^’ 
Write and ask about our great Ballyhoo stunt!!! 

“The Woman That Grows” 

Buy from the Munufa turer-. Lx.west priors, 
-a.iis In r r I .Apii iratus EI>T KKEE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO . 
957-959 S xth A»enue. New York. 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

The Oldest M-.gical Supply House in Am-rlca. 
Vrn'rib list ai.d Pun h a: d id I g .t'- bingt 
(■.a/in ■ Costa's 304 W. 34th Strut. New Yirk City. 
Pnifessictial Catali g 25c. 

I IKlHN^k G. HAUFF 
lUUvIVnw Illusion Builder 

llludr tru r.i’.ib , I’ri-T. 2',’. 
1566 Fulton Street. Chicago. Illinois. 

^ KOVA-WAH-WAH P 
V'-w Catalogue X'o. 33 fur stamp 

■achusftti Avenue, Cambridge. "39’ Muss. 
The Greateit Trick in the World. 

THE SERl>ENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE, 

nmon knot Is tied In the body JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
remarkalde reptile (imltatbji Our big Catalog of Ql'.VElTT MAGIC 

hlch nhtTi held at arm's ler.af.i GOES l UEE with ev.rv order 
rixej. head first, and actually THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Itself. Complete with ipe.'lal 334 South San Pedro Strait. 

Let Anralaa. Calif. 

ZANCIG'S HOROSCOPES 
1.200. Kcr Pairs. C.rnlvaU and Church Bataan. 
Notblog like them. Samples. lOc 

J. ZANCIG. Asbury Park. N. J. 

K. C.( ;ard CO. 

MAGI 
GOO 
Free 

313 E. 12th St., 

ICAL 
D$ 
Catalogue 

Kansas City, Mo. 
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I have had the noraalon to vlult many hbnts 

in my time, bat none that imprp<^eed reeariini; 

ptfioiency, <'leanline>.a and qmility of prodtiotion 
MS did the Petrle-Lewis eoni'orn. The <om- 
pany s manufactured apparatus is distinctly su- 

perior and eminently praetical. John IVtrie !•: 
sun'Iy a trizard in ticurinc out new e|T,.rfs anil 

methttds. He would rather please the maeician 
with a piece of apparatus that he can u-e 
without kirkinE than take his money. i tried 

my best to .-crape a painted metal cylinder with 
my thumbnail, but found if impossible. This 
seemed to please Petrie Immensely. Mr I.ewls, 

John Petrie and younE Petrie showed us the 

Ereatest courtesy and were, individually and 
collectively, like achoolhoyg barinE a lark. 

Alvin J. BadeatiT. a maEirtan of Thibodeaux. 
I.a.. has made application for membership in 
in the S. A. M. 

Amato, who doe- maple with fhd’s Shows, 

plnylns arotind New Jersey, is meetins with 
decided success. 

Thomas C. WortlunEton. the third, of R.ilti- 

more. Md.. was the Euest of Howard Thurston 
recently. 

Kenny is playins around the New York Pity 
clubs with an escape act featurinc the Mail 

Sack release. 

Tom Rennet, of films Falls. N. Y., Is sc 

credited with beinE particularly skillful with 

playinE <ards. 

Keansburg, N. J., 
Saturday, July 28, 1923 

StrvalH I.e Roy. the eminent illusionist. In¬ 

vited me down. Left on toe five-o’clock boat. 
Slayhe if didn't rain—and maybe I didn't Ect 
soaked! Had no address and asked the Jitney 
driver if he knew where Servais Le Boy. the 

msEician. lived. He replied; “Oh. you mean 
the E«.v who has a lot of ducks.” (I,e Roy 

Eenerally has about a hundred ducks at his 
summer home.) 

The maEician and bis brother Pharles were 

In the dininE room of their beautiful abode 
chalkinE up a new illusion on paper. Some of 

the chalk wandered without permission, and 
Talma. "Queen of Coins”, and wife of the il- 
luslonl.st, seolded Eently as she rescued a beau¬ 
tiful ruB from further ornamentation. 

My but they made me feel at home—I.e Roy 

se«'med excitr-d. insisted on my takinE the heat 
chair and save me several brands of South 
American ciEars. After a dainty supper pre¬ 
pared and wrved by ''Thp Queen of Coins" and 

her most amiable sister, Elizabeth, some of 
I.e Roy’s private heveraEcs were served In my 

direction. Skime maEic Eubfest followed and I 
was much Interested in the collection of masical 
apparatus from all parts of the world, many 
proErams, Isioks and photoBraphs. It was really 

a mo-t enjoyable cveninB. cven.tho 1 did do 
most of the talkinE. It approximated 2 a.m. 
when I was shown to my room in the beauti¬ 

ful and well-arraDEOd borne, spotlessly cared 
for. 

Same Place. 
Sunday, July 29, 1923 

Felt rather ash.-imed and emhaiT.ts-ed 
when I descended at 10 a.m.—all the family 
had been up some time, tiave extra trouble, 

for another breakfast had to he prepared. 

Took a photosraph of the home and I.e Roy 
and 1. tocether with Charles, walked alone 
the beach, takine In the siehts, until we reached 
the home of Francis .1. Martinka and Mme. 

Martinka. This was indeed a pleasure. The 

oldest maeic dealer in America, now retired, 
h.aa a wonderful place with an odd and beau¬ 
tiful Barden. Tarious examples of his handi¬ 
work are to he noted at every turn. A Roman 

column, a sun dial, life-like Imitation ducks, 
birds, rabbits, doEs. parrots, totem poles and 

other objects are ta-tefully and artistically ar- 
ransed. Had a pleasant half hour’s chat and 
took some photoEraphs. Martinka Is just .as 
mentally alert a< he was twenty.ftve years 

neo when I u-ed to h; .' apparatus from him at 
lli.'t Sixth avenue. New York-. 

.\fter a really too sumptuous dinner Le Roy 
showed me more miiEical paraphernall.*—he has 
tons of it. I thouEht I had collected some 

"junk’* in my time, but this fellow has me 
stopped. It was cxceedinEly interest ina. how¬ 
ever. Made me eat asHln, after which the 
whole famil.v praviously accompanied me to 

the train. The time was all too short. 
MARK HENRY. 

Paul Notfki’, of SprinEfield. M.iss.. has been 

playinp sincessfully around his borne town. He 
will eontnbiile nn article, entitled "BreakinE 
the Ice”, in the near future. 

Jack Pane e<rtainly put In some extra time 

at New York City, fInIsliinE up an illusion for 
BInckstone, who is ptayinp In Mtehipan this 
week. 

SERVAIS LE ROY, world-famed creator of atage illusions, snapped at his summer home, 
Keanshurr. N, J. Servais says be has a new illusion up his sleeve. 

Mystic Mastoid, who is dolnp well thru 
T>u/islana, was the subject of quite an article 
in The Shreveport Journal recently, when he 
plared one of his veDtriioqnlal pranks on the 

atP-et. 
Bos Fowler made quite a hit in Fri«eo not fiirins "a harraEC of conversation and a few 

only with the local S. A. M.. which enter- trick sketches.” 
tained him royally, but with the aiidienee and - 

the newspapers. The San Francisco Chronicle Edward J. Tiiito. writins from Newark. N. 
of AuEUst 3 deroted nearly a whole column to j,_ informs us that R-.lx-rt J Tistlalc. of Cran- 
an interview with the "British Watch KIne". X j ^ cnEaxed I’rufe-sor C. E. Blair, 

which is some space in that paper! Good boy, Newark, N. J.. to sive a mimlx-r of shows 

OliTcr Kendall, the "Prince of Wizards”, 
writes from Milwaukee cimpltmentinc us on 
the .MaEieland Bepartment. He also sends the 
information that July J'l was the tlrst year's 

anniversary of Louis C. Haley, of Madison, Wis. 
ll.ile.v was tlio author of the Brarrfatle Art of 

Masie, and inventor of a number of excellent 
elTeits, 

BeorEc .Marquis Kelly of Anderson, Ind.. 

railed at the New York ollice recently. 5-orry, 
hnt diit.y called the editor elsewhore. Keliy is 
Eeltins his show ready for the eomlnp season 

and will play eliib-, lodEcs and the larser 
edueational institutions. 

MaEleland and the editor extend very best 
wishes for health, siioeess and prosperity to 

H. Fr«rner Hamilton, a maEieian of Findlay, O., 
who was married .\iiEust 1 to Helen May Morris. 
The couple will make their home at Mt. Blaaeh- 

ard, O., after Septemlier Hi. 

Helmes, “Masical Max”, writes from Roches- 

ter that he is preparins a proEiWm for n<-\t 
season which will Include the production of 
Japanese lanterns from a shawl, followed b.r 
flower honqiieis and a fl-h-howl production on a 

Elass-top table. .V comludinE Illusion is de. 
scribed as a disappearance and chance with 
assistant behind a sheet, center staye—no traps. 

Melisfi, “Ma-ter Maiician and Oompany”, 
wrltins from Racine. Wi-.. says fh.it hiislncsg 

has been very sati-fa<tory in Illinois durinc 
the last sixty days. He calls aftenf on to the 
fact that the fen-<s>nt stores are now sellins 
a made hook of T,:; trieks f.>r ten lents and 

says “another larse di-tributinE isunpany will 
srsm Eive them away.” “I d- n't Had anythlns 
to become alarmed over.’’ continued Mellso, 

Blens Falls, N. Y., a visit for a conple of "still many old methods are exposed.” (Tlie 
hours and sfayed four days recently. We al- editor has not tieen able to And a I'opT of the 
ways knew Peck was clever with cards, hut to b,»,k referred to In New York ten-ceiit stores 
forcibly detain a maEieian for that lenath of and would appreciate a copy.) 

time asalnst his will is some lllusinn. Black- MelNo has an equipment of three tnieks to 
stone told the editor tHat Peek was one of the carr.y ten illusions, special scenery and thirty- 
most clever am.ifeur maEiclans he had ever five plei-es of very late made equi|>ment. 

B’fi- There is a nna-fon on an ornamented truck 

Mystic Clayton and Company closed a ver.v 
successful week's enBaEcment at New Haven. 
Conn., recently. Tlwre were within a few of 

1.000 ladies .it the spe< lal matinee Friday, 

which, eonslderinc the we.ither, is certninly 
SOME MATtNF.r. The company is playinE 
Bridseporf. Conn., tills week. 

Mystic Karma opened his season In Detroit 
recently and Is scheduled to appear at Cleve¬ 
land and Buffalo. Approximately three weeks 

will he played In each town before rominy oast, 
fnllowinE which the company boos south fop 
the winter. Karma has a new scenic equip¬ 
ment and some new demonstrations alons men¬ 
tal lines. 

Jean Middleton, who recently helped Van « complete hou-e on wheels fitted for livlnE 
Hoven put on the greatest of ;all tricks when purposes. There are two new illu-ions. “The 
she married him, is to tour the Orpheum Cir< iiit I’loatinB See-Saw or Teeter Board” and ‘'The 

with the famous ’Teeman” in an act of her EJying Death”, 

own and to do a hit in his act at the finish. 

FoIIowinB the tour of the Orpeum Circuit the LITTLE JOURNEYS 
■t'an Hovens will sail for Encland. Tan always wir » ex /«i a v-s 
was "the lucky doB”, even when he used to IN RIAGICLAND 
play the Sun Time! Both cards were appro- _ 

elated. Miss Middleton, hut we ctnnnt answer 
per-onally, laekinE your route. New Haven, Conn., 

Tuesday, July 31, 1923 
Mystle Clayton and Frederick Etisene Powell 

were well worth a visit here, even tho I will 
have to work twice as bard when I Bet bark. 

Cla.vton I had i ever seen perform, altlio I 
have known him ffir years. His presentation 

of erystal-E linB is Impressiye and scholarly 

"OriElnal Raymond”, presentlns "The Great 
Rajah and Company”, a title which be has 
copyrlEhted. tOEcther with "Bombay Seance”, 
was to join the tireater Sheesley Shows in 
Munrle, Ind., last week. With Raymond 
were to he his wife, thi-ee Elrl assistants and 

one man. Raymond says; "Masic is very 
much alive” 

EuEcne Palarko writes from Pittsburg as 
follows: "Dear Editor—A few lines of con- 
Eratufation for the most iiphoIdinE page of 
maEic that has ever been published In any 
masazine of msEical arts before. Keep on— 

maEic is an art and not a aonE that ever.vone 
ran sins” Palarko recently married Prlnress 
Mary Emma (Kornaek) at Atlantic City. N. J , 

and is now busy pre|<arinB hi« new illusion, 
"Kornaek. How Can She Live’", for next aea- 
son It is said to be a tliriller. 

IliyTS & SlICGESTlOyS 

• If you use the word "Eentlemen” t 
you pronounce It gcntle-meu and not 

men”. 

HavinB worn-out .apparatus repaired or fur¬ 
nished with parta works sometimes, but. as 

u rule, it is iM'tter to buy new p.iniphern.aiia. 

Howard Thurston’s "Dante" Show opens at 

the Strand Theater, Pittson, Pa.. Labor Day 

iSr ptember .■?), spIittinE with William'p>'rt. I’a- 
Many of the featured tricks and illusions have 
been in the proErams of both Kellar and 

I'hiirston. ineliidins "SawinE a Woman in 
Halfaltho there have heen added quite a 
number of other effects. Edna D. Herr, an 
e-cape artist, and Alvin's K.x .Musbal Wizards 
are added features to the ee.mpany. wlib li 
numher- twenty three, with two men ahead. 
Two eiEhty foot haEgage ears will lie u-ed to 
Iran-fsirt the show. 

BoilinE broken china for a couple of hotir.s 

in milk is said to repair it strn« Bcr th.in bv 
liny other metlnal. The writer has never tried 

il— experiment on a broken saucer or ciiphandle 

tied securely in place. 

Bon’t leave anythinE to oh.tr.ee or EVERY- 
THINB to ASSI.STANTS. Bet to the the.iter 
a little earlier, elieek up on each trick and 
see that .\IJ. the properties are where they 

should be. Try ca<4i piece of meehanieal ap¬ 

paratus to see that It Is In workInE order. A 
little extra trouble, perhaps, but it will pay- 

Clifford L. Jones writes that he reientl.y 

met R S. RudEen. of PitfitiurE. who is livlnE 
temporarily in WashlnBton. Pa. “He has 
twelve trunks of real miEle.” '*ays Jones. He 

'iirfher states that magic Is well represented 

in Indiana where he he is showing Bmar Sami's 
‘ House of a Thousand Wond,r-". with Wil- 
-rn's Cirius Side Show and Prln<e-s SotankI 

d' .r.g the Hindrsi Sand, Cut and Re-tored Tiir- 

h.in and P ^pibrn Trick. Jones himself is fea- 

Don’t di.treEard the Instructions that are st'ut 

with an.v trb k or piece of apparatus, but ex¬ 
periment, give It an origl-tal twist or another 
nicth'Ml of prr‘s,‘iifntioti. See how TOC can iui- 

prove the idea. Fr.ink Binrot is a genius at 

this, and the consequenee—a trick done by 

others seems new and original in his hands. 

GYSEL inventor of many mag-.esl effects, 
lock expert and spook msgicisn. who it 
preparing a new act to bo seen in vaudo* 
ville next winter. 
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Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. SEIBT 

Th»> I. A. L. has ^topp^d Max Elantp, who In both dramatic and nui!=ical productiona, and with Rafael Sahatinl. the author. Wacner 1« 
recer.tiy was condemned to prison, Out on ac- also in the management of big picture houses, 
count of had health was permitted to leave the 
prison gates, from appearing in the White 
Mouse oaharet. The other acts on the hill re¬ 
fused to go on with Klante and President Kon- 
orah arranged with the cabaret manager that 

WALLACE AND MAUREEN 
NOW IN SOUTH AFRICA 

rhicago. Aug. 10.—Copies of The South Afri¬ 
can Pietorial. a magazine, have been received 
in Chicago which contain a picture of Hope 

Berlin, July l?.—a. J. Shubert, accom 
panied by Han Simmons and William Klein, Klante would be taken off. It now appears, 
was 8 visitor to this city, stopping at the however, that Klante, tho actually not dni, g 

Adl n. .N'o easy Job to look over the Berlin the- an act at the While Mouse, is under obligation Wallace and Maureen on the frontispiece, 
strical market with the thermometer above 90 to be among the audience each night, and his These American girls, well known in Chicago, 
and ni'’re than twenty shows to see; at least name is still in big letters on tho hills and went to England with the Charles Lewis show 
Mr Shubert has Iwen bothered all day long by In advertisements, thereby dodging Konorah s au<l there Journeyed to South Afriea, 
local Iht alrical people to see around twenty pleadlr.g. - *- •* ~ 
musical comedies and twelve farces now being Berlin’s latest tingel-tangel, Boges In Wein- 
pla.ved here, with a view to taking them to meisfer Str., has disappeared. Numerous such 
America, and, considering that the majority Bowery vaudeville places, with waitresses in 
pf these shows are totally unfit for anywhere place of waiters and a score of damsels on the 
except Berlin, it was quite some asking. How- tiny stage In flimsy costumes entertaining the 
ever. '.Mr. Shubert. before leaving for Vienna, audience, existed in Berlin prior to the war. 

casting out his bait for a suitable theater in 
New York. 

Jessie Biisle.y, who has been appohrlng in 
Taudevillp, has been engaged to play the role 
Treated by Marion Lord in one of the road 
companies of “The Last W.arning'’. Thoma- 
.1. Fallon, author of the mystery play that ap¬ 
peared at the Klaw Theater last season, has 
had another play accepted for production. 

where it is said they have registered quite a 
success. 

BOYS ARRESTED FOR 
THEATER THEFTS 

New York. .\iig. 11.—With the arrest recent- 

Ilcnry Baron, undaunted by the eoilapse of 
his Ill-fated production of "My Aunt From 
Ypsilantl”, forced to close last season b., 
Equity, Is anticipating the production of sev¬ 
eral new plays this fall. Ills first will be 
•■.\mants'’, from the pen of Maurice Donnay. 
followed by Arthur Sjchnitzler’s “Einsame 
Weg”, and a new play, as yet unnamed, by 
Jacinto Benevante. lUircd the following: "The Lovely Bival”, the most famous being Moore's Academy of ly of two hoys, one sixteen and the other 

from the .Noiiendorf, a musical comedy with Music and Hildebrand’s in Elsasser Str. fifteen, charged with breaking into a dressing _ 
music by H.ins S. LIt.ne, of California; ‘The _ room in Loew's National Theater, the Bronx Davis’ new play, "nome Fires’’, an 
Most Beautiful of Ladies’’, another musical DAVIS WRITES OF police of the Morrisania Station believe they g^y^y of the “average American fara- 
play, Wv Walter Bromme of the Metropole; COUNCIL BLUFFS lly life.” Is scheduled to open August 20 at 
•The Favorite of the Czarina”, operetta, by - eighteen months has led to the disappearance Street Theater. .New York, with a 
Robert Winterberg. now being played here at Aog. 10^Walter_F. Davis, manager of more than $.1,000 worth of valuables from players including Charles Riehman, 

Dodson Mitchell, F’rancea I'nderwood. Juliette 
Crosby, Eugene Powers and Marion Ballou. 
Several authorities have it that Davis’ play 
will be sponsored by the Shiiherts, while others 
announce that Hugh Ford will present It. 

the German Opera House, Some other plays Ihe Broadway Theater, Council Bluffs, la., performers playing that theater, 
are under option and may be acquired on Mr. thinks a recent article in The Billboard was “ ' 
Stiiibert's return. full of meat. In a letter to the Chicago office 

Other American theatrical people here at ’his publication Mr. Davis wrote in part: 
present Include Jack Curtis, of New York; Miss “I article, headed ‘Chicago The- 
Cecil Ardan, from the Metropolitan Opera atf**^** Situation Is Deplorable’, in a recent 
House, New York; Mme. Frieda Hempel, after *••*!* at The Billboard. At that time I can 

Hardly a week has gone by during that 
period, according to the police, but that one 
or more thefts have been reported to them by 
tbe National management. So frequent had 
the succession of dressing room robberies be¬ 
come, they say, that artistes complained to 

the close of her Paris ard London season, here cnndltions were the same in this the booking office that they didn’t want to work 
rlsiting her folks; Richard Pitrot, well-known ‘A** “ew theater th^ house 

Paul M. Trcbltsch announces that his pro¬ 
duction of “The Four-In-Hand”, a comedy by 
Roy Briant and E. L. Oersten, will make Its 

New Ycrk impresario, looking over vaudeville. >*“ “» » business but wh-n the Henry Loew, manager of the theater, in fl^st anUranee In New York shortly after Labor 
parks and fairs and going ahortly on a trip to J®* wither came upon m the business fell oft company with a rookie policeman, decided to _... 
Austria and the Orient. There is also a nothing. So I resorted to tbe ‘stunt’ route watch the back-stage regions of the house last 
gmuinc Hawaiian band here to give concerts 
in Ihe leading hotels ar.d in Munich. Franklyn 
Ciriahan. noted American pianist, and Walter 

An Investment Is Not an Expense 
Don't count amonj? the expenses of your vacation what you invest 

for good, practical reading material. 

INVEST 
a half dollar in The Billboard for the next 

EIGHT WEEKS 
This investment will pay welL 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

1493 Broadway, 

New York City: 

Enclosed find SO cents. Send me The Billboard to the follow¬ 

ing address until October 13, 1923: 

City or P. O. 

Hotel or Street No.State. 

Signature. 

Wa'Tco Plock, baritone soloist, are also recent 
arrivals. 

Fritz! Massary, Germany’s leading musical 
comtdy actress, seems to have given up the 
idea of creating "Madame Pompadour” In Ixin- 
do>, at Daly's. She has Just signed a con¬ 
tract with Meinhardt & Bernauer to appear 
Feptember 1 at tbe Noiiendorf In Leo Fall’s 
latest, •Tleopatra”. 

Tbe Crosse Sehausplelhaus will In the fall 
revert to classical operetta and open tbe regular 
ee.ison Septemlur with Millocker's "Bet- 
telstudent". Tho present lessee, Slegfrid Ad¬ 
ler, on account of extremely poor business. Is 
encountering flnarrial trouble at the Grosse 
Sebauspielbaus, as well as at tbe Deutsches 
and tbe Kammersplele, all three under bU man¬ 
agement for tbe summer. Adler was barked 
h.v a wealthy Dutchman when he produced 
"Die Fruhlingsfee” and "The Bacchsntess", 
both shows falling to draw. Another failure 
was “Die Luxusfrau” at the Kammersplele 
Meanwhile "The Bacchantess" has beer, shifted 
to the Thalia and will shortly be .^thdrawn. 

In addition to these a score of other local 
legitimate stages are suffering a sensational 
drop in business, partly on account of the ter¬ 
rific heat. Strangely enough. Berlin’s latest 
theatrical enterprise, “The Players’ Theater”, 
at the Cwtral, Is doing tumaway business 
with Schiller's "Hauber”. 

New pla.vs: ’iMy Friend—the Valet”. Noiien¬ 
dorf. score by Hans S. Linne; “Conslnchen”, 
Kleines; “Die beiden Kune Lammer”, Yiddish 
Playhouse, 

Madam Cahler, noted American contralto, who 
like most .American artists, has made her repu¬ 
tation abroad, will return to the States In 
Srtemher to remair until May. 1924. In her 
opinion New York stands unrivaled as a musical 
city; for many years New York has beard the 
b‘’‘>t music and virtuosos of the world, with 
hut one exception, Battlstinl, who cannot be 
persuaded to cross the ocean, being an excep- ---—--- 

tinnally bad sailor. suggestions offered In The Billboard’s week and. If possible, pnt a stop for once and 
The Moscow Art Theater, prior to sailing to article are Just «hat I am doing, only more, for all to these annoying thefts. After sev- 

America. is giving week-er.d matinees thruout 1 feel very prou(Xand well paid for the results eral hours of waiting on the first night theip 
the summer at the Schiller, opening last Satur- I have gained from my ’stunts’ and anr doing efforts were rewarded. 
day in Dostojewski's “Stepsntschikowa”. a wonderful business in the midst of one of Out of the. dusk a boyish form was seen as- 

The Soala is unlucky in its experiment to the hottest summers experienced here. rending a nearby L pillar. From thence tho 
keep open during the summer; business is bad, ’’Inclnsed is a little leaflet 1 get every week climber made bis way, via a cable, to the 
while the Wintergarten, on ac<-ount of its of the varlons new features and programs. And cornice of a dressing room window. 

Keep in touch. Thirty minutes a week will enable you to do so 

if you take The Billboard. 

Galina Knpernak and 
ill appear in the leading 

roles, the cast will comprise: Alpheua Lincoln, 
William Blalsdcll, .\Ibort Ilccht, Mary Harper, 
Jose Y’ovin. Margaret Lee, Madaline Davidson 
and Allen H. Moore. Victor Morley is directing 
rehearsals. 

“Roseanne” will be the first of Mary Kirk¬ 
patrick’s roster of productions for this season 
to be presented In association with the Messrs. 
Shubert. This play of Negro life in Georgia 
Is the work of Nan Baby Stephens, and will 
be directed by Rachel Trot hers. Others to 
follow are ’’Processional”, by John Howard 
Lawson, author of "Roger Bloomer”; a 
dramatization of Rebecca West’s story, "The 
Return of the Soldier”, by Lulu Vollmer, author 
of "Sun-Dp”, and a prospective comedy from 
the pen of Rachel Crothers. 

The Bohemians, Inc., after variona pro- 
niinciamentos. have finally resolved on a cast 
for "We’ve Got To Have Money”, the Edward 
I..aska comedy, with Robert Ames in the fea¬ 
tured role. The others are: Vivian Tobin, Leo 
Donnelly, Flora Finch, Milton Nobles, Jr.; 
Joseph Granby, Alex Derman, Jamea Lash, 
I/iuis Mountjoy, Jerome Cowan, Stewart Kemp, 
Manuel A. Alexander, J. D. Walsh, Richard 
Warren. Fletcher Harvey, Doris Marquette, 
Marie Louise Walker, Eden Gray, Ixuise Segal, 
R. M. d'Angelo, Henry Fletcher and Harry 
Sothem. The staging of the production is in 
the bands of Bertram Harrison. 

The Selwyns will adopt the plan of exhib¬ 
iting their first two production* for tho 
forthcoming season in the Middle West before 
coming to New Tor’s. "But for the Grace 
of God" will follow “The Dancing Honey- 
mootf’, formerly known as “Battling Butler’’, 
in a first showing In Detroit on September 2, 
and after playing a week there it will bo 
moved Into the AdelphI Theater in Chicago 
for an indefinite engagement. The principal 
members in the cast of Frederick Lonsdale's 
play include Violet Heming, Arthur Byron. 
Estelle Winwood, Ernest Latvford. Eennetb 
Douglas and Blythe Daly. 

MADE "UP LADDER" SUCCESS 

Chicago. Aug. 10.—Horace Sistare is business 
manager of "Up the Ladder”, long current in 
the Central. In the earlier days of Its Chi¬ 
cago run, when the “Ladder” was decidedly 

_ The wabbly, Mr. Sistare took the business marthge- 
sltiiation right near the big hotels, is doir.g on Wednesday morning it la a thriller to see window had been nailed down by the manager ment wbicb he has held for the past eighteen 
fairly well. Berlin's two great amusement the kiddies running from all directions to the but the youthful bandit removed the glass, weeks. He told The Billboard that the show 
parks, the Lana and the Clap, are reaping a Broadway Theater. I have tied up with the entering the dressing room assigned to Gold and 

harvest; the Lana has a splendid troupe Ice cream, cake and candy companies for their Edwards, who at the time were on the stage. 
"I Ice skaters as a free attraetloo, and tho products, and these morning matinees are given .After pocketing $38 in cash, a gold watch 
I’lap's headliner la Breitbart, who sails next under the auspices of tbe Parents-Teachera’ and some other trinkets tbe thief made his 
Dionih for Keith’s. Clubs, of whirh the clubs get a percentage, desent Into the waiting arms of Loew and tho 

has had but one losing week In that time and 
has made some good money. Mr. Sistare also 
books Prince All Sadhoo and Prin' css Isis, 
Hindu mlndreaders. This attraction recently 
played two weeks in fashionable Terrace Gar- 

Kroll. opened 8fl years ago as a summer *'™‘‘ ** ^ receipts up policeman. The other lad was picked up nearby jen and Is in Green Bay, Wis.. this week. 
where he had been acting as lookont. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page .37) 

h.as to do with the ‘'beauty in distress” idea; 
in short, the girl who comes to New York bent 

ep'retta theater, closed in 1914 for rebuilding Sunday business, 
and used during the war as a military boeplUl, Recently Mr. Davis’ firm decided to send him 
has iH>en entirely rebuilt and will open under to Sioux City to m-inage a theater. The pa- 
ihe Rtate Opera’a management In October with trons of the Broadway Theater therefore stormed 
grand opera. It will be Germany'! biggest the home office with such vigorous protest that 
epera house, holding 2,.’>00 seats, and will have the roan.-igement decided to let Mr. Davis alone. 
all the latest technical Invet tions. incinding an His employers were told that he had made a on a theatrical career. 
entirely new lighting system and a hydraulic profound impression on women, children, min- - 
tnovahip orchestra. The beautiful old garden Isters, teachess and merchants during bis three- Richard G. Herndon, who promises to be 
has rerelvrd two large terraces and an open- month stay in Council Bluffs and that the pub- very active this season, has let It known that 
s'r stage. For Wagner and Strauss operas lie did not want to lose him. among other things he will unfold a new play 
the-e will be 120 musicians, while Gluck, Mo- one feature of Mr. Davla’ activltlea or not-too-distant-future entitled "Catskill 
“ft. etc., will have 50 pieces. ‘stunts' is to Issue a fnll-printed program of Dutch”. The author of this piece temporarily 

Max Reinhardt, in addition to managing the the morning musicales, with all numbers printed remains In obscurity. 
Jo^' fsiadter Theater In Vienna. Intends to pro- thereon. Mrs. Davis Is the soprano at these 
•liice hij films. Adolph Z.tikor wanted him for musirales and Ralph Mason Hix the organist. 
•lie ‘■Efa’‘, but since this ill-fated concern hat Mr. Davis also Issues special programs of alt 
had hut a short existence, Reinhardt never extra or added features. He and hts wife have 
L’ok it seriously. bad extensive experience In tbe show business. 

MINOLIN IS BUSY 

Chicago, Auf. 10.—Fred MIndlln, brother of 
Mike MIndlln. who produced and Is said to 
have made a fortune oat of "The Last Warn¬ 
ing”. whirh had a long ran at the Black 
stone last season. Is in Chicago, holding down 
the twin job of honeymooning and play¬ 
writing. His bride Is a Chicago girl whom 
he met and wedded after "The Last Warn¬ 
ing” quit at the Blackstonc. Hls new play 
has not been christened at yet. 

"ZANDER” FOR POWERS 

Charles Wagner Is planning to present Sidney Chicago. Aug. 10.—Alice Brady, playing Salls- 
Blarkmer in “Scaramouch“” the latter part of bnry Field’s comedy, "Zander the Great”, is 
October. Both he and Blackmer have been the latest schedule for the Bowers Theater, and 
abroad this summer, where they conferred U due on Labor Day, 

T 
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(mtUmI whon the leasiie meetini; lit held, it 
Ih ahM)luteIy nei-eitsary for all active offii'lal- 
of the fair a<i80oiationa to be In clone touch 

w.th the bu»ine»K p<rtalnlnK to the operation 
of their rexpectlve fair*, and, for thin neanon, 

for thU year at leant. It will be Inipr.ietlcalde 
for our officials to Uke an active part In the 

proceedings of the league meeting however 
much this la desired. 

We recognize our affiliation with the Ng. 

tlonal Negro Ilunlness League, and the fact 

that, as the parent bod.v. It Is responsible 
for our ezlstenoe, and wo hope within the next 

year we will have facilitated and accomplished 
the matter of a more concrete and advanced 
organization to the extent that we will he 
In the position to be fully represented at the 
m<'eting of the league >o that the public 

may be better Informed of our material ac¬ 
complishments. 

We are enclosing a memorandum of some of 

the work accomplished during our first year, 
and would be pleased to have yon represent 
us and read the memorandum during the meet¬ 

ing. 

SHRINERS CONVENE 
IN INDIANAPOLIS 

Many Showfolks Present—More Than 
5,000 Shriners in City 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMt NICATIONS TO OLR NEW YORK omCES) 

rd the ful to them for their contribution to the joys A committee of ten was appointed to asso- 
of the occasion. elste with a similar committee from other na- 

'*• It The Freeman, Ledger and Reorder all got tlonal fraternities to partblpate In the Negro 
■ when nut spe.-lsl editions for the occasion, but W" Sanhedrin that Prof. KeLy Miller has called to 
le first don't see how Wood Knox got out hl« Freeman crystallize the sentiment* of the race on p<ditl- 

The gt ,ii_ fof hn too was bu<y with Tlie Page and cal and economic matters relating to the race 

nd the 1,1, gang of show people and the thousands of at large, 
11 hore others who knew him and his father, who Is "The Kn-Klux Klan Is wrong In principle 
passing one of the nationally known j>olitician* of and I stand on my constitutional rights to that 

Amerira. elTeet," said Mayor Shank today In his address 

'iie«d»y Msft Houscly and his "Six Sheiks of A’-shy" of weicome to the convention of the Imjierlal 
fter a were the featured net at the Lyric Theater Council Ancient Egyptian Order Nobles of the 
iTCHved for the week. Mystic Shrine antf the Oraiid Court Daughters 

United Theater Owner S. S. Richardson, of Daytona, of Isis, colored, at the Rethel A. E. Church, 

Fit., was the imperial outer guard of the Vermont and Toledo streets, 
rief. It Shriners, and Noble A. L. Wtillams, president Charles W. Jewett, ex-mayor, webxtmed the 

remem- of the W. C. & S. Corporation that owns the convention In the name of the citizen*. “What 
■s were park in Chicago, was a busy attendant. right have white people of any religion to say 

l),rs of xhc officers of the bod.v are as follows: At that the black man. who fought and died for 
of the this writing tlie Imperial Potentate has been Amerira, Is not a hundred-iier-cont American?'* 
lot of re-cleeted. and also the secretary and treasun'r. said Jewett. “Tlie acts of men determine 

lay dls- i-Yw other changes will occur, except thoae what they are.’* 

of the nceasloiied by illnesa and death In the official W. P. Evans, prosecuting ultorney. repre- 
s cluba ranks. senting flovernor Warren T. McCray, welcomed 

• the convention. 
at waa Dr. Sumner A. FnrnI**. colored, was chalr- 

liidiana , _ , . - ir- :n ^ . i 1 . *~' meeting. The first businesa meet- 
d stroll ? I i T 11 f T 1 M 'tig of the session w.as scheduled for this after- 

old ,-||||||||aiaJLl|M||aH^bl|l|fl||KVHH noon Machinists' The ojiening session 
■appear- Daughters Isis was called to order 

II -^.i t \ ■ at 1 p.m. In the Bethel A M. E. Chnrch. 
ostumed Visitors are expected to number 10,000 by eve- 
Temple j [ ’"]! V \ ning. 

Work Accomplished 
Of tlie sixty diflcrent fairs owned and con¬ 

trolled b.v our people, fifty-one have given 

every Indication of interest In the National 
Assc'iation of Colored Fairs. 

Thirty-five have had representation at either 
the preliminary meeting of the National 
Negro Business League or at the first annual 

meeting of the national association held at- 
Norfolk, Va., February 22, 1023. 

Twelve have actually conitillcd with the re- 
oulrements of membership and paid for same. 
Others are waiting until their annual meetings 
following the fair season of 1923. 

Eight amusement parks, piers and beaches 
were represented at the first annual meeting. 

Tliese fairs, horse shows, parks, piers and 

beaches are dlatrlbuted thru eleven States 
and the District of Columbia. 

Practical achievements thus far bare been 
as follows: 

The opening of an executive office at Nor¬ 
folk. Va. 

The aasuranoe of several lithograph com¬ 
panies of their Interest and co-operation in 
the matter of printing advertising lithographs 
containing Negro faces of creditable race 
characterization; also the actual production of 
slides by one manufacturer with true Negro 

characters for advertising purposes In tho 
various motion picture houses. 

The widening of the field of opportunity for 
Negro performers and concessionaires, provid¬ 

ing well-paid employment for more than fifty 
arts and business opportunity of a hundred 
more business men of the race. 

The officials have obtained the assurance 
of goTcrnment exhibits, whenever practicable, 
for all fairs applying for same. 

A membership card and certificate has been 
iasued that will enable the officials of any 
Fair to protect ALL against unfavorable 

showmen of either race. 
-Mblon Ilolsey, secretary «f the league, and There are now two carnival companies 

Naliimi D. Brascher. one of It* executive com- owned and controlled by members of the race 
mittee, tioth of whom are official* of the fair that will play Negro fairs exclusively, which 

asMa-iation, are very much responsible for will kocp about six thousand dollars por wc*k 
the wide distribution of activities of the Isidy within the race that has heretofore gone to 
within our group. Tlieir assistance has Ix'cn others. The sneeessful operation of the«e 
invaluable. carnivals has been brought about thru the 

The officials of the league Imlude Dr. Robt. »''ean'*"t'on of fair circuits by the national 

Moten. president, with Vice-Presidents James 'wh'vh will keep them at work 
r. Napier. Mrs. B,H.ker T. Washington, Uhas. con'‘«?<'u"Tely thruout the fair season. 

Ranks, ('has. H. BisKiks. R. R Church. L. E. consistently continued to 
William*, n. M. Roddy. W. L. Cohen, Mrs. with us In our efforts to develop 

M. E. Malone. J. W. Lewis and R. R. Wright. *^***‘^ 
John L. Wehb is lr.*asnrer. C. A R.irnett. in the degree of service rendered, 
transportation agent; C. L. Webb, ste- association has served to re- 

nographer. and F. 11. Olibcrf. E. T. Atwell and materially the demand* of carnival 
n F ruv reelstrsr* ownert ti to conditions embodied in contraet* 

11. made with Negro fair association*, thus re- 
The executive committee Includes: C. C. . 

Spaulding, ehalrman. Durham N. C.; W T. commlltee* In charge of fair program*. 
Andrews. Baltimore Md ; T. D. Hayes. Mem- It If you would convey 

phis, J. R. Levy. Florence, S. C.; Moton our highest esteem for him 
Logan n. Stewart Evansville. Ind.; Fred R. ,,,, y„i„nal Negro League. 
Moore, New York City; Berry O'Kelly. Meth.Kl. ,, ^„rthy accompllsh- 
N. r : Wavmon Wllkerson. Memphis, Tenn.; 

W. J- N"*hvlIIe, Tenn.; Robert Wil- wishes for a successful meeting. 
Hams. Suffolk. Ya ; H D Redmond. Jackson. regards for you and all other 

w t; «• *’•; O. beg to remain 
M. White, Denver. ( ol ; C. H. James. Charles- SIneerelv vonrs. 

’ »>'•: Nationa Association Colored Fairs. 
B. C. Cordon, Msplewood, K. j.; jj. D. 

\ ^ ^ **»’"•- -fiHllPPIF Al nwr." 
delphia, Ps.; A. L. Mslone. Faint T..ouis. Mo.; 

A. F. Herndon, .\tlsnts, Ca.; V. H. Tulane, 

Montgomery. Ala.; Mr*. M.iggie L Walker, 

Ulehmond. Ys ; It. L. Smith, Waco, Tex.; Sissle and Blake, who with John Bcholes .and 
J. A, Ja'kson. Editor of the !*age. New Y’ork Al. Mayer of the original business organiza- 
Clty; Jsme* E. Miti-hell, St. ly.iils. Mo.; N. tion piloted ••Shuffle Along” Into fame, have 
W. f oilier, St. Aiigu-tlne, Fla.; W, M. Itli-h, begun reliearsals of tlie n»’W ■•ditlon of tlivt 

Norfolk. Vs,; Allen Washington, Hampton, production at the Fifleenlh Regiment Armor,v 

Va ; J. M, Avery, Durham, N. C.; Ceorge C. in New Y'ork. I'lie show Is selieduh'd to take 
Hall. Chicago. the road on August 27. At the time this i-* 

020 Church 8t., written no name.* of prineipal* other than 
Norfolk, Va. Sissle and Blake were ohialnable. However, 

July 21, IIKIS. It Is siipimsed that Lottie tJee will be with 
National Negro Rnslm-ss Leagui-, them, and Tlieri'sa Bnsiks Is said to have Iwen 
Tii-kegee In-tltiite, Ala. contraeted. as have the Four Harmony Kings. 

.My dear Mr llolMcy—I received your tele- The sIkiw will be built around a group now 
gram relative to program of th*- National Aa- working under Mr. Sissli-’s direction as a ll'*or 
•cK iatlon of I o|or< ■! t*lr>- in (s.nne. lion with fcitow at the Marne Carden In Atlantic City, 

the annual iiK.-IIng of tin- National Negro N. J. 
itualneaa l.eagiie. - — 

For yotir Information I beg to advise that. Brown and Brown are in the Oklahoma houtes 
at this season of the yi-ar and during the now. 

FIRST FAIR REPORT 

souvenir eonccs*ion. He had a dozen men with 
four ktands on the •'Lite-way'' and he had a 
nice line cf sjM.rlal go*-d*. J- D. Boyle, «if the 
National Emtdem Co., wa.* there too. More 
than forty concessions and a merry-go-round 

were on the Oa«l*. 
Prof. Bine, of the Blue & Haskell Music 

School of St. lyiuls, was in charge of the 
Medinah Temple Band that led the patrol from 
that city lae kwoorl Lewis, of Louisville, func¬ 

tioned In a similar capacity with the Louisville 
band. Botb are ex-mlnstrel troupers. 

Billy King, national prcslilcnt of the Dea¬ 
cons' Club of Masonic professionals, was much 
in evidence with his big car. He with The 
Page from The Billboard, J. A. Jackson, who 
is national secrotHr.v of the club, constituted 
a committee that presented Caesar R. Blake, 
Jr., lmp<TiBl Potentate of the Slirinert, with 
an engraved certificate of honorary membership 
in the Deacons. Coy Herndon, Alex Smith, 
from Pittsburg, and about a dozen other Dea¬ 
cons participated. 

The most Interesting features of the paridi— 
those that altra-tcd most attention—-aere Cox 
and hi* mule from Pittsburg, that for its sixth 
time has made the annual parade Itearlng Its 

^WDcr in Bedouin costume, and Lattiniore 
on, the vaudeville acrobat, who tumliled 

Kl ad of Sahara Temple for tie- whole six 
Pifiles of the parade, then threw fii;iflapa In the 

taobark arena prior to the comiM-titlve drill. 
The Pittsburg Bahy In her sedan on sta'wart 

shoulder* and ‘'Potey" Morris, “tramp notde*' 
from Wakhington, drew much attention. 

Charles Thorpe, of musical head'iiiarters in 
New York, was marshal of the big parade, 
and with J. A. Jackson, of the same city, waa 
timekeeper for the drill com;>etltlon held tie- 

fore seven thousand people at the fair grounds 
Coliseum. 

Bl.ly Bonhow, another Notde In the S^hrine, 
had hi* company of twenty-three people at 
the Booker T. Washington Theater. This la 

their last T. O. B. A. engagement for some 
time, as they go to the Gus Sun Circuit for a 

season's time, beginning .August 2t'. The Page 
met the manager from the Springfield office of 
the Sun Interests on the day the contracts 

were closed. Marie Lucas is musical director 

of the show, “Get Happy”. 

F.dney Kirkpatrick and his wife. laiura Bow¬ 
man. were hosts at large f'T the showfolks. 
These late Ethiopian .\rt Player- *• em<d to 
have an underground soiin-e of information on 
tlie show people, for they and Coy Herndon 

s|iottf'd them at their -topping p a> c* Just 
about na soon as the folk* arrived Tliev 
sacrificed a lot of sleep and energy to make 
things nice. The profession is certainly grate- 

Welli and Wells, who are going to head 

a Shrine Circus featuring eight colored nov¬ 
elty acts, under the direction of Collint Sc 
Boom, The show will play dates under the 
auspice* of Negro temple* of Shriner* and 
the Elk lodge* of the race. 

IN REHEARSAL 
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* July 30) 

n,..nitp tbn reputation of tlie ohow. 
WhtmiiD .Sister*, with Uallie DeCaston. and 
the heavy advance billing, the opening nlRht 

did not indicate a heavy drawing ability, altho 

there has If' n .".n Increase In patronage for 

later perh'rman'es. 
The eenipany includes Mabel. Bert and Alice 

Whitman. Utile Maxle. .Tr.. Walter Johnson. 

ti<ie IVrilH'e. Pearl Chapman. Sammy Jenkins, 
porothv Washinitton. Katie Donalas, I»n 0?t- 

bert. Ernest Mlthacl. Miles Washington and 

Gallie UCaston. 
The show is nothing out of the ordinary In 

the way of miisieal eomedy. It Is n vaude¬ 

ville revue with plenty of slnalni. dancing, a 
cemedy sketch and a flashy hun< h of girls. 

\lter a fast opening “Sweet Indiana U"me” 
was rendered hy Mal>el Whitman to a nice 

hand, but not what may he termed a legiti¬ 
mate encore, for the credit Is due to tlie pres¬ 

entation of the “kid”. Maxie. who Is a marvel 

for his age (about four years!, with plenty of 
nerve and talent. But he should not l>e taught 

supgPstlveness. 
Alice Whitman 1b the best dancer wc have 

seen here. Slie is neat and m.iy be deserllvcd 

as a clever lady with a clever pair of feet. 
“Tomorrow” was her song numlier. She took 

three encores and a bow. She worked with a 

partner in a double otTering. 
Gallic PeGaston told a few of his stories 

and got away with a recitation. “Uememher 
Your Mother”. This man is an nnusiially good 
monologiet with a repertoire of very clean 

material. ^ 
Bert Whitman, a young lady, opened full 

ftagp in man's attire with a fast song number, 

providing her with plenty of dancing, sliding, 
g.iding and strutting. She is the cleverest 
woman seen here as a man impers<inator. 

A potentially clever fellow who needs more 
rehearsal in accepting encores and the making 
of bows put over a blues number and the song 

"Nob"dy”. The l>oy has a goes! voice and some 
personality and offers great promise. 

The comedy skrtch was n lively bit that was 

indeed funny. The comedians were Gallie Pe- 
Gaston and Sammy Jenkins, while Mal>«l Whit¬ 

man did the female lend. 

The show averaged 03 per cent at this per¬ 
formance. due to the Inability of the orchestra 
to comprehend the score, which seems to have 
been Inadeijuatcly cued. Tlie audience did not 
approve of tlie <]uarrel!ng with the musicians 

that was indulged I'.v Mat'd Whitman. In 
spite of these interrupti'ins. however, the show 

pot over. BILIY CHAMBERS, 

FROM THE SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Joe Opplee and his wife, who have the 

Georgia Minstrels on the John M. Shecsby 
Shows, are reported to be <|uite happy ov. r 

the character of company they have this season 
and over the S. It. O. buslne-s that has been 
rewarding the efforts of the sliow. 

The show is in Indiana and fallie King In¬ 
forms The Page tliat Itaatuis .Ton's, the stage 
manager, has develoj'ed a fine sliow. Ilis boy, 
Ma-ter Willie Jones, contrllMites much to it. 
lluby rowells, a blues singer, and Ella Dorsey, 

a hurk-and-wtng dancer, "Jellybean'' Do Lille 
and Mr. and Mrs. otle Uines, together with 
Joe James' jazz band, arc all great factors in 
the shuw. 

the a. G. ALLEN MINSTRELS 

Onnle Jones baa left the show and gone 
to Chicago for a hit of vacation. Lucy Mot¬ 
ley. who spent a isrioj of rest In St. Lniils, 

Is laiek in the east. George Mu' l:, the barrel 
jumper, has been at the Is dsl.le of his mol her, 
who I'Hs lK>en seriously III In Savannah, tia. 

In sp.tp of these defections, tWage .Man.igiT 
J. Taylor has been giving very erediinhl,* 

Is-rforinanees and receiving compliments for 
his show. Prof. W. C. Stewart Is einmily 
a» well satislled with his Iiaiul. iDehlentall.v 
TaTlor found time to again get married. This 
time to Knsa I.eo MItehdl of tlie eompany, 

to whom he was married in Pivstonhurg, Ky. 

STORIES DIFFER 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
.T.ames Orosby, the tall talker, will be busy 

finishing ala T. 0. B. A. tour until September 

1, when he places his own show In rehearsal. 

Gray and Liston went to the Standard The- 
.'iter, Philadelphia, Angnst C, with a contract 
for four weeks. 

SheftaM's Kevue, In which Joe has Pop Davis, 
Adu Brown, the Green Sisters, Joe Williims 

and a jazz band, are at Bendezvous Park in At¬ 
lantic L*it.v. 

Herbert I..eonard. the harmonica contesta.it, 
who finished second In city-wide contest In 
New York last summer, and later appeared In 

the Keith henses, has been engaged for the 
season with the Hammerstein production called 

“Plain Jane”. lie will get a hundred dollars 

for each of the next thirty-five weeks. 

Mel-Vern, the ventriloquist and magician, has 
just eoneln'led a tour of the South and is at his 

home in Baltimore. He may take a try at the 
m''tropolituD district this fail. 

Question—Where can I find . 

or an act of that sort? I’lease let me know 
quick. 

Answer—The ambitious ones interested ’n 
their own future and looking for the chance 
to advance that your letter offers will be found 

in the card list on the Page. 

Ziiehariah and Gordon's “Darktownr Strut¬ 
ters" are playing in white theaters in Ka.nsas 

City and vicinity, according to the latest word 
from them. 

nelrn Wortham nollday, the Boston soprano, 

paid the Page .a visit recently as she passed 

thni New York to sing .at a church concert en¬ 
gagement in Asbury Park. 

The Social Register Is the n.ime of a well- 

edited and nicely gotten up nee magazine of 
tlie more conr-ervatlve style that now comes to 
our desk. .Times Divis llaftle is the editor. 

Joe Jones sends word tliat he ' had to dis- 
PenM' wiiii the services of Nelson ned Mc- 
I'le rsoii mill Miss Eva Mason is ii< w doing the 

f'siiale leach, with the 'Sjneopated Sj'nco- 
pator, 

Tr"ni I'.irmingliam eomes .in entirely dilT'-r- 
• ut version of the Bame nlTuir th.tt credits 
J'S’ witii having abandoned the people willouit 
>‘"tiie, iinq wiiii ihcm a fiftcK'n-year-tild cIkuus 

Kl"!. all Iicing u-ft without notice. 

S nee w,. ure witliont prejinlkx* or favor in 
TI'C inatler, the two stories mt EUhmilted. 
'ill' n.iiler may take his elioite. 

Edmonia Henderson, wlin has been playing 
the northern tier of T. O. 1!. .\. houses, writes 

from Cleveland to notify New Y'ork to sit np 

and take notice that she is on her way to gl.’e 
the town .a visit. 

Eiwood City, Pa., ami Kennywood Par's, 
I’iftsliurg. were the dates booked for the 

“Hiindred-T'onnd Girl” after Its appearance at 
the Star Theater in I'lttshurg. The show has 
just come out of the South. 

Pace & Thomas' Jazzland Minstrels are 
being featured with the Dykman & Joyce Showv. 
A band of eight pieces and twelve performore 

make up the bunch that Includes Kid Hug-r.’ t, 
Baby Mardell James, Mary niimphrey. Hen¬ 

rietta Brown, Daisy Pace, Isaac Jeter, Kid 

Harvey and Joe Pace himself. The show is 

In the Midwest. 

The new Strand Theater at Roanoke. Va., 

will have Its opening on September 3. It Is 

owned by the same corporation that owns tue 
Hampton Theater in the same city. The new 
house has a capacity of 700 persons, is hand¬ 

somely (Tecornted and equipped with organ and 

modern projecting machines. The policy w’li 
be pictures. 

.\fter a fourteen-month tour, the Johnnie Lre 
l.ong CempaB.v. representing ''Shu-Shi-Shu”, 
was closed in Nashville. Johnnie says he will 

oeenpy himself for the month to come with 

visiting relative.’, as will most of his people. 

I.emuel Fowler, composer and pianist, has 

recorded numlMTs for the Edison, Columbia, 

(Jennet, Oki'h, P.iramonnt. Bathe. Q. R. S. and 
the I'. S. Player meehanieuls. Some record for 

a mere bit of a boy. 

.\ndrew Trilihle and Alberta Hunter are fine 
examples of the typ'- of professionals who don't 
hesitate to hand the word of eneouragement 
and the lilt of appri'clation that keeps up the 

spirit of those who chronicle the activities of 

the profession. 

Charles Gaines' Variety Players have been 
playing thru the Bahama Islands. The show 

carries fifteen people, all of whom will he re¬ 
turned to the fnlted .‘States soon, as the ovn- 
traeted tour li.as been almost completed, and 
with great success/ They played to a price 
scale of from two to four shillings, according to 

billing that has been sent to the Page. 

Bishop Heard is sponsoring the A. M. E. 

carnival, given by twenty united churches In 
Philadelphia. He has a chance to do some 
cleaning up end converting of showfolKs while 
It is in progress. A earniv.il and rhiireh com¬ 

bination will improve the former or defile tlie 
latter unless care is exercised. We hope tlie 
g<K)d Bishop I'roves that the ehureh influence Is 

the greater. If he do<‘3 he will mark a great 
day in the sbow bn.siness. 

Tlie Broadway Minstrels, with the De'rut 

Ore.iti'st Sliows, includes Master Billy Adams, 
the eight-year-old dancing marvel; Hazel Mas- 
hett, Lillian Adams. Ivu Deare, E. Franklin, 

Francis and White and others. The show 

played fair week at Lima, 0., August 7. 

P. G. LoweiT, who last season retired from 

the Ringling-Parnnm side-show band to take up 
the instruetion of music in Cleveland, is aiw 
directing tlirep brass Imnds. one of which, the 

Elks' lianil, will have thirty pieces in Chicago 
with that friiternity at the convention next 

wiM-k. His otlier pupils imliide the Silver S- il 
Igidies' B.ind and another grotip of young ladies. 
P. G.'s stiiileiits reflect great cndlt upon their 

teacher, according to .nil reports. 

Gene Bell writes from the Virginia .Minstrels 

tn the oue-ulght stands in Virginia that all Is 
happiness with the bunch. He says that he 
and the bunch may always be addressed p t- 
manently at P. 0. Box .TPI, Oklahoma City, 

care of The Virginias. Frank Keith is stage 

manager of the company. 

Mattie Wilkes .and Georgette Harvey are ‘n 

the Miller & Lyle Show that opened August 13. 
This assures the eompany a virtual mouoivily 
on the stars of the grand-dame t.Tjie, as these 

two women are the most famed in that field. 

Miss Harvey is a singer of intematiooal repute 

as well. 

Billy Mills. Hattie Reevls, Billy Kelly, Ida 

Andi'isoii. Teresa I'.ro»iks, Will A. Cook. Alonzo 
Fendersoii and Johnnie Vigal are the principals 
in “The Slieik of Harlem” that played the La¬ 
fayette Tlii-ater, New York, oisming August .3. 

Edith Spencer was the adilid attraction. The 
Page is out of the city. Uenee no review. It 

Is not a permanent show. 

•V Deacons' call for New York the week of 
/Yugiist 20 has hi en sent out hy Leigh YVhipper, 
Penlor Deacon of tlie New York Comer. On 

that occasion J. Finley Wilson, chairman of the 
national board, and the constitutional committee 

will be entertained. The K. of P. graml en- 
rampment oei urs in the city during that week, 
and of tlie thirty-o.Iil hands that will be there 
there will he a lot of new eandidates for the 
mysterious alphabet of upright letters. 

.\. n. Steele, traveling reiiresentative of The 
Cleveland News, a daily, and The News-I/eader, 
a Cleveland Sunday p.tper. Is touring the East 

with his wife in an auto. Mr. Steele, who wzs 
a caller at the New Y’ork ollice of The Bill¬ 
board. is one of the few circulation specialists 
of our race and his position with the big Ilann.'i 

papers is the most important of any in his line 
held by one of our group anywhere. Mr. Steele 
makes friends easily and the New Y’ork news- 

paper boys to<ik to him promptly. In this eon- 

neetlon he had In his favor the guidance of 
"Tip” Harris, of the Lafayette Theater staff. 

Madame Ada J. I’rice and her Peerless Con¬ 
cert Compa.iy are creating a most favor.ihio 

impression in Nova Scotia, according to .uir 
exihanges. The white papers In the Canadian 

B m. MrC.ilie's Georgia Minstrels, the Mid- 
B'st Institution, Is rep<irteU to iK? doing the 
usual big liiisiness for whieli the show lias been 

famous for rears. Owner .MeCabe baa with him 
ilii'^ -I asiin .lake Dime .and wife, Eiliel Weston, 

laigi-ae Sykes. /,<>iinixl Dime, Mrs. MeCabe, 

'■a- le Vaiiglin. Mrs. Weston and .\ndiew Jolin- 
'11. The latter is stage man.igir. The littio 

« I' trareiing in its own tar. Thu show la 
u"W in Kansas. 

GIANT COLORED FAIRS 
Colored Show, solidl.v booked through Virginia and Carolinas till end of Oetoher. 
Cotbservative niaiiageinent. Out ftiur months already and still going strong. 
Opens at Hampton. Va., August 1 Ith to 17th; then S.ilisbury, Norfolk, Ports¬ 
mouth Ohaska, SuITtilk, Raleigh and many others. 

CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS (PIT, ILLUSION, ETC.) 
Colored or White, wanted immediately to join us at Hampton (near Norfolk) 
double quick. Ten smashing Colored Fairs, under contract. Can place SSea- 
plane. Whip or Motordrome. 

-WIRE- 

Michaels Bros.’ Big Colored Exposition Shows 
Fair Grounds, Hampton, Va. 

provinces are raving about this group of artists. 
J. C. Andrespn, Lena Porter, Messrs. Sullivan 

and Morris and Regina Briscoe are in the 
grnnp. The Page would like to' hear from 

Madame Price, whom he has known since the 

d.iys when as ii .Sunday-School convention dele¬ 
gate she sang in the Pennsylvahia towns with 
which we are both so familiar. 

YOUR ROUTE 

Colored shows have been stumbling ovr 

each other In some territories, and mall fot 
colored performers has been piling up ir 

the offices of the trade papers, all because a 

lot of show managers do not keep the papen 

posted as to their whereabouts. A number of 
managers would have saved money had they 

but known that compi'titors had beaten them 

into the field. “Hideaways” and “wildcat*' 
methods are not resorted to by the more 

progressive managers. For your own good, 
let your whereabouts be known. It costs 
nothing. 

THE BROADWAY EXPO. SHOW 

Word eomes from Peterboro, Out., that the 

Broadway Exposition Shows has been doing 
a great business In Canada for the past six 
weeks. This is the only earrilval In Canada 
at present with a minstrel eompany among Its 

attractions. 

Strickland and Strickland. Lester Trnxler, 
Buck Williams, Tin, Clayton. West Bass. John 

Webb, Arthur Boherts, But Hall and Fred 

Jenkins are with the company. Williams is 
stage manager and Hail is the pianist. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below vrill 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of addreia, etc., always permiitlbla. 
Address Manager, Classified Ada, 25 Optra 
Place, Cinrinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE LLST 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing Houie far Mutioal Comblnatlone. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age Bldg.. 230 W. l3Sth St.. New Yerk. 

EVERETT E. ROBBINS, W.v*'’*' 
eiviiiR rcftiii'd rntrrtalnmrnt and dai.ee muslo with 
his trreaUtible ayn'x>t>atiiiE musii-tans at the "Blue 
Chip", 722 WinnebaKO SL. Milwaukee. Wli. 

FRANK KIRK 
With Ous Hill's “Bringing Up Father". 

Rosetta Hotel. 227 W. 135th St., N. Y. City. 

WANTED 
—FOR— 

Old Kentucky Minstrels 
-sinKlnR. I,.Hieing Talking Cnmrillan, Mu"!- 

ins nf all klials. osias-lally Tra;, I,rummer with 
ihm, outfit. .\U'> Conifta. SIMc Trombones and 
Clarinet*. We pay all after iolniiig. This Is a 
two-car Coli rrd .Minstrel .'<tiow. Best of areom- 
.i.Nlatlons. Will he out all wllitrr. playing hou.sea. 

(ioiiig to fallfoit la. .t'idresa iiiiirk. by wire. 
I. .\ it. TWI.UU, Sta^e Director; W. CLAK- 
r.NCE STLW.tUl), Musical Dire, tor, Camhers- 
Tille, Mo.. Ang. 12; ftteele. Mo., Aug. 13. 
Illylheeillle, Ark., .Aug. 11; Osceola, Ark., Aug 
15; Marke<t Tree, Ark., Aug. 18. 

WANT CRACKER lACK SHOW 
Colored or White, with Jazz 
Ikind, Singing Qu;irtet and other 
Specialties. Can give TWO 
weeks and three Sundays. Aug. 
19 to thru Sunday, Sopt. 2nd. 
Write quick. Send photos. State 
lowest salary, or will play on 
por cent. ERLE THRELKELD. 
River View Park, Charleston, III. 

Acts and Managers 
rvimmunlrate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all tiatt.rs Ibcalrloal. Offloes. 
412 Volunteer Building. ChattHiioo’*, Trtnessaa. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Ttiree A-l I'lmrns Girls, A-1 
fonusll o). .\ 1 Blues Singer. Cor.et, Trombone, Sax¬ 
ophone, Clarinet. A-l Priulnecr. Plenty eottmi. State 
alt In flrd letter or wire quick. II. H.AWTIIOUNK 
Owner; KIU BtHtTSIt: SWAN. Stage Mauager. 526 
ISO. 2d SU. Temple. Texas 
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sparrows into mockinR birds or 
RUineas into peacocks, the reviewer s 
path micht fall in pleasanter places, 
but actors, artistes and their friends 
would not be any happier. When 
ever>body is somebody then no one is 
anybody. 

HF7 little sandy strip called Coney 
Jl Island is less than three squ.are 

miles in area, yet on Sunday. 
Aucust 5, it accommodated over 600,000 

pleasureseekers. and entertained them 
well. 

It was able to do this because it 

understands its Job and has the equip- 

with them really is pood, sound doc¬ 

trine. 
Coney is the preatest recreation cen¬ 

ter m the world because its wares, or its 
products, altho paudy. spanpled and 
hiphly colored, are also diversions of 
real intrinsic worth and of a healthful 

and wholesome kind. 
Furthermore, those who are enpaped 

in the concoction and purveyance of 
the so-called hipher or finer forms can, 
and should, return to it at repular 
intervals and study it. They can do so 
with profit to themselves and their 
clients, for it is a never-failinp mine of 
suppestion. This same tip goes for the 

A Letter From Mr. Charles Ringling 
Crookston, Minn., August 3, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—I have a copy of the “Showmen's Bulletin”, published by 

the Showmen's Legislative Committee of America at Chicago and 
by Thomas J. Johnson, who styles himself “General Counsel and 
Commissioner”. 
* I see in this Bulletin a very long literary effort, in which you 
are treated very liberally as to space and in which I come in oc¬ 
casionally, but with rather indefinite treatment. ^ 

What is it all about? Do you know? I surely do not. 
Certainly I have not been concerned particularly about Mr. John¬ 

son and his operations, nor have I ever in any way tried to interfere 
with them. 

He seems to think that I have considerable influence with The 
Billboard. I hope this is true, for, as you know, we have been en¬ 
deavoring to lend a helping hand to those showmen y/ho cannot see 
that in the show business, as well as any other business, honesty 
after all is the basis upon which success is built; and I hope that I 
have your confidence and some influence with The Billboard because 
I recognize in your publication the power to do more than any other 
agency can toward bringing about a needed reformation among many 
outdoor shows. My hope rests in The Billboard, and if I have in¬ 
fluence with this paper, if it believes in my efforts, if it believes in 
the efforts of my associates, I am very grateful. Beyond that I do 
not look for any special favor. I know from the experience of many 
years that The Billboard is not onesided, but that it stands for 
everybody and everything that is legitimate in the amusement world. 

I tried to meet Mr. Johnson in Chicago. I had asked him to 
meet me on a definite date: unfortunately, I could not be in Chicago 
at the time set. but advised Mr. Johnson of this fact and asked him 
if I could see him later. I tried to see him twice after that; had Mr. 
Daniel DcBaugh call him when i was in Chicago on these two oc¬ 
casions to try to make an appointment, but Mr. Johnson was away. 
However, I wrote him that I thought, inasmuch as I was particularly 
interested in the so-called cleanup rather than the legal battles of 
the shows, that we had better work separately, as we could not see 
our way clear to entering into joint operations with him. It was for 
the purpose of telling him these things personally that I asked to 
see him. I am not blaming him for the fact that we did not meet 
personally because it was largely owing to circumstances surround- 
jng my summer work which did not permit my spending my time 
in and about Chicago. 

I hope that neither The Billboard, nor my firm, nor I, nor any 
other firm or individual are to be held responsible for the failure of 
others who from time to time come in and drop out of those side 
issues that are occasionally foisted upon the show people, supposedly 
for their interests, by individuals not in the business at all, and who 
sometimes, perhaps always, have interests of their own that prove 
paramount. 

I do not know Mr. Johnson. I never heard of him until about a 
year ago. I have been in the circus business a great many years 
and am very well acquainted with the people who have influenced 
the business, but I do not know Mr. Johnson, and have no ‘‘for” or 
“against" attitude whatsoever, 

I am astonished at the several references Mr. Johnson makes to 
me in his Bulletin. Is he trying to improve the show business by 
these poorly covered insinuations, and does he think that if I have 
any influence with The Billboard this would prove detrimental to the 
show business? I believe he set out to raise the moral standard of 
the showmen and improve their methods. I can see nothing in his 
Bulletin that can be suspected of contributing toward so good a 
purpose. 

I want to congratulate you, Mr. Donaldson, and The Billboard 
on the success you have attained in the amusement world. The great 
success of The Billboard is evidence of the long years of service it 
has rendered to shows and showmen of all classes. “Be ye not weary 
in well doing.” Long may it continue under your influence and able 
guidance. Yours sincerely, 

CHAS. RINGLING. 
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Editorial Comment 

HK BILLBOARD’S instructions to 
its roviewors .are very simple and 
brief, viz : “See every production, 

show or act that you criticize with 
your own eyes. Write about it honest¬ 
ly and sincerely. Take reasonable ac¬ 
count of its reception by the house. 
Don’t measure the novice or tyro with 
the same yardstick you use for the 
ripe and seasoned artist. Say only 
what you hetieve, hut SAY that.” 

Our reviewers all know their busi¬ 
ness. They are trained observers and 
pood judges. All are qualified and 
speak with authority. 

But they are often accused of criti- 
cisinp destructively, and we are con- 
st.antly showered with pleas for con¬ 
structive criticism orlv. The pre.at 
majority of the.se pleas come from 
those who have not taken the trouble 

to think out wh.at the functions of the 
critic are. The pleaders re.ally do not 
w.int criticism, hut its nepation 

If indiscriminate praise, appreciation 
and endorsement could transform 

ment and facilities properly arranped 
and ably handled. 

In a way. Coney Island may be com- 
p.Tred to a vast industrial plant en- 
paped in manufacturinp amusement, 
entertainment and recreation. 

It turns out brands that are distinct¬ 
ly its own. These appeal to that class 
of people who like their payety fever¬ 
ish, their joy noisy, their fun overflow¬ 
ing with movement and activity, and 
who find the spirit of festivity height¬ 
ened in proportion to the number of 
participants. Crowding and Jostling 
annovs them not at all On the con¬ 
trary, it only increases and intensifies 
the revelry. "The more the merrier” 

critics, reviewers and those who write 

much about amusements. Both ara 
prone to forget—to pet too far away 
from the first principle.s. 

COLONF.L W E SULLIVAN, in tho 
August Optimist, sums up one 

phase of the outdoor situation 
rather neatly. Says he: 

“F’ossihly in that great temple which 
old Samson overthrew there were many 
innocent people Be that as it may, 
this one thought remains, that there 
are going to he a lot of honest, up¬ 
right. decent outdoor amusement peo¬ 
ple who are going to have their busi¬ 
ness destroyed if they allow some 

blind Samson to assist in destroying 
the foundation of their business. We 
do not pose as a reformer nor a~ a 
prophet, but we do claim that th® 
handwriting on the wall is .so plainh 
written that ‘a fool, tho a wayfaring 
man. need not err therein’.” 

It seems to us that the members of 
the Legislative Committee had better 
hustle and provide him with a man 
who will act as his “eyes”. Either that 

or sic Delilah on him with her shears 
without further delay. 

The growing belief among busines.s 
men that a season of business de- 
pre.ssion is due about the first of 

next year Is mostly caused by the 
continued and steady decline In the 
prices of commodities. Until early 
spring the trend of prices was up. 
wards; ever since it has been down, 
down. down. 

The fact that production (supply) is 
greater than the demand seems to be 
Incontrovertible. Europe needs the 
overplus, but cannot buy. Therefore, 
It looks as if production w’ould have 
to stop and let demand catch up with 
it. 

Prediction, however. Is an uncertain 
thing. Signs are often seeming. The 
whole aspect of the situation may 
change In a week, or even overnight. 
At any rate, the show business will not 
he greatly affected until April or May 
of 1924. 

A splendid extension course in dra- 
m.stic representation at Hart House 
Theater. T^niversity of Toronto, was 
concluded week of .July 30 to August 
4 with a bill of one-art plays In which 
were two of Canadian authorship— 
“Balm”, by Merrill Denison, of To¬ 
ronto. and “The Changllng"; by Isabel 
Ecelestone MacKay, of Vancouver. B. C. 

The course was under Bertram For¬ 
syth. director of the theater, and in¬ 
cluded instruction in the technical side 
of producing, in costuming. In makeup 
and in lighting. 

Tf the les.sors of the Broadway mo¬ 
tion picture houses believe that re¬ 
ceipts will be increased by whooping 
the price to $2 top, there is no reason 
on earth why they should not experi¬ 
ment with the scale. What we fail to 
see is what brought them to that way 
of thinking. We simply cannot account 
for it. unless .Toe Leblang has been 
reaching them with subtle propaganda. 

The New York Times is still tr\’ing 
to run down the origin of the word 
"hokum”. Whether it came from 
"hoax ’em” or “how come” does not 
matter. It may have come from both. 
Tt undoubtedly was accepted and 
adopted because it resembled hocus- 
pocus. and because there was need of 

just such a word. 

Before sailing for Europe recently 
Oeorge Arllss w’cnt on record as op¬ 
posing the proposed New York The¬ 
atrical Hospital—or. more properly 
speaking, to more demands upon ac¬ 
tors to give their services, talents and 
time to "benefit” shows. 

Actors are shamefully exploited in 
this respect, and the evil Is growing 

at a rapid rate. 

Florenz Ziegfeld paid Equity a hand¬ 
some compliment in announcing his 
resignation from the Producing Mana¬ 
gers* Association, and it was on the 
square, too. 

He said, practically, that he had .a 
great deal more faith In the integrity 
and fairness of the A. E. A. than he 
had in that of the P M. A., and allj 
Broadway knows that he spoke fromi 

the heart. 

The Producing Man.a'gcrs’ Associa¬ 
tion seems to be by way of becoming 

a Shubert property. 

Broadway has adopted Brander Mat¬ 
thew’s name, “criticasters", for tho 

high-brow reviewers. 
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And so, while the perenni.il pupil elinES to 
the studio, afraid to venture forth, the 
student who ia on the way to real aehieve- 

nient is trying her voice upon Main J*treet 
audiences thruout the land. Nor does this 

mean “rinRinc down”. The musical taste 
of the public Is risicR, due to a broader 

general musical education. Then, too, the 
player pianos and pbonoKra,>h records take 
good music into the homes of the people, and 
it is this music, with which they are familiar, 

that they like to hear. 

Vaudeville, once looked down upon, is now 

drawing heavily from the concert and opera 
fields. Rosa Ponselle went direct from Keith's 
circuit, where she was a star, to the Metro¬ 

politan. (irand opera has sent to vaudeville 
no less artists than JIme. Talve, Marguerita 
Pylva and Fritzi Schefl. This field, with Its New York, .4uj*. 1 
demand for sincerity on the part of the been engaged to do 
singer, clean cut enunciation and singable t-erard ftlnith's vaudi 

songs of pronounced melody, offers valuable of the Season”, whlcl 

experience to an artist. 

If the perennial pupil will look beyond the 
four walls of the studio, she will find no 
lack of oppr)rtunity. Positions in church 
choirs, roles In musical comedy and openings 

in concert work are all to be had. If one Is 
persistent and not easily discouraged. Lyceum 
and Chautauqua circuits are always on the 
lookout foy singers with attractive i>ersonality, 

adequate training and good voices. Mr. 

Moreland Brown, manager of the White and 
Brown rhautauquas, with cireuits visiting 
four hundred towns in fourteen states, who 
has employed many singers, says: second 

rate program can not be put over In the 

small town. These people are content only 
with the best. In fact, it Is very difficult 
to find a singer who combines the muslcran- 

BEAUTY PRIZE WINNERS 

' IN WAYBURN REVUE 

New York, Aug. 11.—Polly Walker, who re¬ 
cently won the Steeplechase prize beauty con- 
feat and who will compete in the annual At¬ 
lantic City pageant, has been given the lead¬ 
ing role in Ned Wayhurn’s ‘‘Demi-Tasse Re¬ 
vue” at the Hotel Shelburne, Brighton Beach. 

N. Y. Margaret Wilson, prima donna, reeently 
left the production and Miss Walker has been 
given all her specialty numbers. Doris Wil¬ 

son, who won second prize in the competition'. 
Is now doing a specialty dance number in the 
Wayburn divertissement. 

By EDNA ERLE WILSON 

said and written about one teacher refuses to allow her to sing. “My 
who in his eagerness to be Heart at Thy Sweet Voiie” or “I’n Bel Di”, 

voice upon audiences she rushes off in a huff to another. In this 

way she loses simplicity and confidence, two 
requisites for su<-cess. 

If a pupil is not willing to work bard no 
teacher or succession of teachers can bring 

about the enchantment that will transform 
her Into a prima donna. And this unwilling¬ 
ness to do her part is one of the faults that 

keeps a pupil in the perennial class. Singing 
la a simple means of expression, if is true. 
It Is so simple that it requires years of 

study to reduce It to its natural elements. 

Proficiency in any highly specialized art is 

Mi rn has been 
the singer 
heard imposes hit 

before his art is ready for a public audition. 
.Such a singer only succeeds In calling down a 
volley of adverse criticims upon his head. He is 

either branded as a mediocre performer at the 
outset of his career or at best he is 

laheled as a promising but unprepared singer, 
and so having been spanked by the critics 

is sent bark to his studies. This half-baked 

dehiitinte has long served as a shining ex¬ 
ample of whati a student shouldn't do, and is 

m.iile the peg upon which critics and teachers 
hang many sermons. Advice given in an 

effort to restrain the too-ambitlous pupil from 
the pitfall of rushing Into public song be- 

fore he Is thoroly equipped has never been 

withheld. 
That there Is another directly opposed type 

of pupil who needs a push rather than a 

checking hand does not seem to be so gener¬ 

ally recognized. But that the shrinking, pro- 
crastin-ating state of mind, while less dis¬ 
cussed, Is just as fat.al to success is the 

belief of Mr. Cecil Fanning, the well-known study affect this lack of 
American baritone who has had years of ex¬ 
perience both as a teacher and concert artist. 

Mr. Fanning calls this flower upon the musical 
tree, whith in spite of Its yearly budding 
never blooms, the “perennial pupil”. And 

under this graphic term the type assumes 
the shape and form of living friends and 

acqiialntanci'S. 

One remembers Mary D., who easily had 

the best voire in the village choir bark home 
and went to New York to study. Presumably 
she did study, and for all one knows to the 
contrary she is still at It. She has never 

returned to sing in the choir, and she has 
never sung anywhere else. Every time one 
receives a report Mary has changed her 

tficher and la sure now that she has discovered 

the right one and la on the way to fame. 

Then there is Corinne B., who promised to 
be a seeond Jenny Lind. For eight years now 

this gifted young singer has been studio-bound. 
Ehe is still waiting to take a few more les¬ 

sons, to coach a little longer before she 
Sings In public. Talking with her one missea 

the old-time enthusiasm and gets the Impression 
of timidity, of an Inclination to put off any 

real test of her ability. In spite ^of her 

nndouhted talent. Corinne aeems doomed to 
sing unheard. Cowardice has put her in the 
perennial pupil clasa. 

In fact, out of the probably half a million 
ttudents of music In the Cnlted States It would 
be Interesting to know Just how many come 
nrdrr this head. Such statistics would be 
unprociirshle. but It Is safe to say that 

many of~the species may be found in all 
conservatories as well as In the studios of 
private teachers. 

A srmpton t't the perennhal pupil attitude 

of mind Is the habit of drifting around fmm 
one teacher to another. Many voice students 
object to laying the necessary musical founda¬ 
tions. Thoy would rather try a difficult thing 

than a simple one. It is a waste of time 
to sing any phrase until It is clear In the 

mind, and yet the perennial pupil despises 
such a method. She w.ints to begin at the 

roof instead of in the cellar. And when 

TAMMANY YOUNG SIGNED 

TO QUIT VAUDEVILLE 

New York. Aug. 11.—Edna Leedom and D.xve 
Stamper, now playing big-time vaudeville, have 

decided to split after their present engnge- 
ment Is terminated in about two weeks, 
despite the fact that the act is an unusual 
success. Miss L(cd'>m will return to the 

“Ziegfeld Follies” and 5Ir. Stamper will con¬ 
centrate on new music for the same show. 

SUES RICHARD CARLE 

New York, Aug. 11.—Richard Carle, now 
playing in “Adrienne” at the George M. Cohan 
Theater, has been named defendant In an 
action filed in the Third District .Municipal 
Court by Josephine R. King, thni her attorney. 
Alex Sidney Rosenthal, l.itO Broadway, charg¬ 

ing fraud and deceit and asking $400 damagea. 

A MAN OF LARGE VISION 
Can see the greatness of simple things and can view great things 
simply. That's all there is to it. Command the facts. Get the view 
from all sides. Read the calm, unbiased opinions of those whose 
business it is to gather and present the news. 

For the man in the show business 

RADINSKY WITH VERSATILE ACT 

B. L. Radinsky, formerly of the Sherwood 
Orchestra, which pl.oycd a thirty-week engage¬ 
ment at the I.oew-Warfield Theater, San Fran- 
ciseo, arrived in New York last week and joined 
the Versatile Sextet, which is preparing to 
enter vaudeville in the fall. 

The Billboard 
meets the need. 

Are you a subscriber? 
YOUTH AND MELODY” FOR 

KEITH 

THE BILLBOARD BT’BLISHIXG COMPANY. 
Cincinnati. Ohio; 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for, 

New York, Aug. 11.—“Youth and Melody”, 
a nine-people turn, five of whom comprise a 
Jazz band, will open on the Keith Time Sep¬ 
tember 1 for an indefinite run Bobby L^we, 
who was featured over the Keith Time last 
season, is headlining in this act. 

months, for which I enclose $ 

SIGNED FOR ‘‘TAKE A CHANCE' 

New York. Aug. 11 —The Gotham City Four, 
a male quartet, and S.vvllia Babom, vandcvllle 

dancer, were signed 1a>.t week for the musical 
comedy “Take a Chance”, which Harold Ortob 
Is now rehearsing preparatory to a New York 

presentation. 

One Year, $3.00; Six Months, $1.75; Three Months, $1.00, 

CENTURY BAND WITH NAZARRO 

New York, Aug. 11.—The Century Serenaders 
have been signed to appear in an act with Nat 
Nasarro, Jr. Booking for this seven piete or¬ 
chestra has been negotiated for a New York 

musieal production this fall. 

HACKETT AND DELMAR’S NEW 

ACT 

New York. Aug. 11.—H.acKett and Ddmar. seen 
last season over the Keith Time, .are having 
their .act rerasted for an engagement over the 
I.oew Circuit. The act includes Mrs. Ward 

I.ynch, Myra Burley and Jack Wheeler. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from p.ige .'iSl 

George F. Moreland, .Mice Morse. $21; 

Sid Tracey, $2r>. 
■Members Without Vote (Junior Members) — 

Josephine Barber, $10; William Maxwell Cr.aw- 
ford, $10; Jane Priiry, $10; .Mad.ir (iold. $10; 

Albert Hecht, $10; Bertha Lowe. $10; Jean A, 
MacMillan, $10; Augu-'a Orell. $10; Merrill E. 
Matheny. tio, K'hel M.sire. $10. Robert Rind.d, 

$10; Sophie Romm. $10; Jane Taylor. $10; Ibjrj- 

thy Whitehead. $10. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—D. R.t.v Parsons, 

(Tcntl; Mrs. Kate Parsons, $10 (Tent); 'i s" 

Bobby Tremaine, $2.'i. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Grace Bradley, SIO; Ear)e Fordo. $10, Igiymnn 

A. Rice, $10. Chri.s_ .1. Sch.ifbough, $10. 

Kansas City Office 
Members Without Vote t.lunior Members) — 

Mrs. T. B. Hutto, $10; Doc Wilson. $10. 

Los Angeles Office 
Members Without Vote—Ruth I.ong, $10. 

CRYSTAL SPENCER AT TENT 

Borrowing an illurtTation from the plant 
xorld, Cecil Fanning, the baritone, givei 

aound advice to what he terme "the 
perennial pupil”. 
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MOTION PICTURED 
■ CTMTCTN U C IPO 

TWO-DOLLAR MOVIES 
When it ctmvs to matters of the 

theater the <1 ally newsiiai.era certainly 
fall for some funny stuff. Last week it 
was the front>pagc story about the 
“movement to establish |2 movies.” 
Columns wore published to the effect 
that the producers were trying out a 
new idea, th.it twelve legitimate thea¬ 
ters would play pictures this fall at 
$2 top. Even editorials, solemn and 
wise (?). wore published In some New 
York dailies. 

As a matter of fact, the |2 movie 
show on Broadway Is nothing new; 
for several years there have been as 
many as four or five legitimate thea¬ 
ters running motion pictures with this 
admission seal". The only news in the 
“story” was that more pictures than 
ever before would play in legitimate 

theaters this season. 
The 12 picture show—on Broadway 

—need agitate nobody. The majority 
of the pictures shown at that scale in 
the legitimate theaters are not worth 
that admission as entert.'ilnment, for 
they may be seen at the usual prices 
in regular picture theaters a short 
while after the Broadway runs. Picture 
companies which rent legitimate 
houses for runs do so mainly for the 
exploitation value—a Broadway run is 
n valuable thing to a picture, as it 
draws attention all over the country. 
Very tew Broadway runs make money; 
most of them cost much more th in the 
box-ofbee receipts, at $2 top, warrant. 
Of course, there are a few big pictures 
that are worth that price to the pub¬ 
lic that la willing to pay big prices to 
see an Important production when it Is 
new rather than wait until it reaches 
the regul.ir picture houses. 

For the exhibitor the ?2 Broadway 
run is something to bo appreciated, not 
condemned. It adds luster and attrac¬ 
tiveness to a picture when the exhib- 
itOT shows it. 

STARS* SALARIES 
Q.—How shall stars’ salaries be 

flguiod? 
A.—Upon the stars’ drawing power. 
The above catechism sets forth the 

subject In a nutshell. It answers the 
continual bleat about the “outrageous” 
salaries picture stars demand—and 
pet. Tbe producer, who does most of 
the bloating about high aalaries. 

It Strikes Me 
There is a great deal of talk just now in the picture business 

about percentage. Most of the talking is being done, not by 
the exnibitors, but by the distributors The distributors are 

the men that do the selling, and talking is their long suit. Like most 
buyers, the exhibitors are very good listeners, probably they are too 
highly accomplished in this art. What the exhibitor needs to do is a 
little thinking and then some talking on his own hook. 

What good will the percentage system do the exhibitor under 
present conditions? That is the big question every exhibitor should 
answer in his own mind. The distributor is ready with a plan. He 
has it all doped out. All you have to do is give him enough money 
to cover his production and overhead costs, and then he will gamble 
with you on the rest. 

Outside of the unfairness of most of the percentage plans that 
the sales managers have put forward as a solution of the present high 
rentals for pictures there is another angle to the question that needs 
a lot of looking into. 

The motion picture business is highly competitive. Producers 
compete for dates, exhibitors compete for box-office patronage, and 
they also compete for pictures. As long as there is competition in 
the business exhibitors will bid one another up for the pictures they 
think are most desirable. That last sentence tells the story. Does it 
make any difference to the exhibitor if he has to pay high rentals in 
terms of cash money or in terms of percentage? I cannot see that it 
does. 

Of course, the argument in favor of percentage is that the dis¬ 
tributor assumes half of the gamble on the drawing pow’er of his pic¬ 
ture and on the weather and the local competition when his picture 
plays. And that argument is obviously thin, because if conditions 
favor the picture, the distributor profits more than he would if he 
rented his production outright. 

And who is going to determine the sharing terms? Not the ex 
hibitor, you can bet your boots. When a distributor talks up per 
centage he doesn’t even consider less than 50 per cent as his share of 
the gate, and very rarely as low as that. Why so much? It is true 
that touring legitimate shows get as much as 75 per cent of the re¬ 
ceipts, hut it must be remembered that the entire investment of the 
legitimate producer is in one company, and that it costs lots of money 
for its transportation, while 100 prints of a picture may be working 
at one time, and each one travels in a little can. 

The picture producer and distributor wants a big part, if not the 
biggest part, of the box-office receipts, so that he can get his money 
back quickly on his investment. But how about the theater owner 
with thousands, even hundreds of thousands, tied up in his property 
He is w’orthy of consideration, too. 

This percentage stuff is all theory, and most of it is just talky 
A a 1-v a A 2aa I— ..AA.   t 1 * talk. It strikes me that the exhibitor is a lot better off buying his 

knows tho .onswor very well. And he I pictures outright. Then he knows just what he has to plav to in 
knows that the stars know it, too, and I1. 1 ... . 
his hands are tied. 

When it comes to a question of sal 
nry the star says; “How much did my 
last picture (?ross?” And the producer 
doesn't dare qulhhle, because he knows 
he sales records will prove that the 
tar’s picture grossed enough money 

to more than take care of the salary 
demanded. 

Xot that the star’s picture was de 
serving of the sum grossed—not by n 
long shot—only that the star's picture 
was sold beiore it was shown. Only 
that ft was sold along with a number 
of other pictures en hloc. Tf the pic¬ 
ture had been marketed by itself after 
It had been shown to the trade the 

order to make money, and if the rental is too high he doesn’t have to 
buy the picture. The exhibitor can lose just as much money, and 
maybe more, playing a bad picture on percentage as he can under the 
rental system. 

Don’t let this percentage talk sidetrack you. There are m- ie 
important things to concern yourself about The right to see your 
pictures before you buy them, for instance. 

great many of the abnormal features 
of the industry would be eliminated. 

NON-SPECIAL SPECIALS 
They don’t call them “program pic¬ 

tures” any more; they’re “specials” 
now. There was a time when “spe¬ 
cial” meant that n picture was espe¬ 
cially big, especially good, and a “pro¬ 
gram picture” was just a picture to be 
booked to fill up the feature part of a 
program. As a matter of fact, a great 
percentage of the so-called specials 
that are being turned out nowadays 
only answer the same purpose that the 
program pictures used to. 

The term “program pictures” grew 
up with the bloc-booking system. 
The distributing company announced 
its release program for the year and 
the exhibitor bought them all. Then, 
if the distributing company released 
an unsual picture (unusual meaning 
bigger and better), it was called a 
special, and called for a special con¬ 
tract outside of the program contract. 

The program pictures, altho they 
did not fall down in quality, did not 
improve at the same pace that the 
public’s taste improved. The exhib¬ 
itors demanded better pictures, and. 
finding that the producers could not. 
or would not, give them better progfram 
pictures, they were forced to book 
more and more of the higher-rental 
specials. So the producing companies 
have gradually drawn .away from the 
program pictures and make specials 
almost entirely now. 

What Is a special If every picture la 
called by that name? And If most of 
the specials are sold en bloc, just as 
the program pictures were, they surely 
are not deser\’!ng of that name. 

Many specials are no better pictures, 
considering them as entertainment, 
than the old program pictures were. 
The only difference is that the specials 
are poor pictures upon which more 
money has been spent than on the 
program features. “Special” is a much- 
misused and abused word; the term 
sl^ould only be applied to pictures of 
quality superior to the usual run. If 
a picture, no matter how much It cost 
to produce. Is unusually entertaining 
It deserves to be called a special. Then, 
if It TS especially good, it should be 
hooked on Its merits. It should be 
offered to the exhibitors by itself and 

not on a program with a score or more 
of so-called specials. 

In the strict sense of the word, the 
“program** picture Is an anachronism. 
It is out of date because it implies a 
standardized product—a picture turned 
out for so much money, in so much 
time, for so many theaters The pub¬ 
lic Is more discerning, more discrimi¬ 
nating. The moviegoer la perhaps not 
much advanced In his aesthetic tastes, 

hut he certainly knows If a picture is 
merely a machine-made copy of a hun¬ 
dred pictures that he has seen before 

Each picture Is something entirely 
individual; It must be produced with 
th.at Idea In mind, just ns much as a 
stage play must. For this reason there 
is no room for the routine type oi plc- 

Btar’s drawing power would be clearly producer hollers about one and the hlbitors not to book this series, hint- ture. But there is cert.Tlnly less reason 
gauged Then when It came to a exhibitor about the other, that s the ing th;it “he didn't tliink they would for producers to lahel as special every 
question of salary, the producer could difference. And the exhibitor pays be very good.” .So the exhibitors didn’t picture they make In the routine 

8.ay to the star: “Your last picture 
only gros.sed so-and-so much. You’re 
not worth the salary you demand.” 
And the star would have to accept a 
8alar> in keeping with his or her draw¬ 
ing power. 

Tremendous salaries for stars and 
high rentals for poor pictures are two 
Iniquities of the bloc-booking system. 

the high salaries in the long run. book these particular pictures. A few 
The producer-distributor has a cute weeks later the .s.ilcsmen came around 

way to cut stars’ salaries, too, only the again, told the exhibitors the pictures 
exhibitor do<sn t share in the results, were all right, and sold them. The 
The salesmen for one big concern trick had worked; the stars shown un- 
polng out to sell Its pictures for favorable reports from the sales force 
the new season were instructed not to had capitulated on the question of 
waste much time selling one star’s salary. 

pictures. The salesmen told tho ex- If pictures were sold on their merits 

molds. 

PRIEDA MARCUS ON VACATION 

Frlpilt Marras, well-known bookrr of the .Ta’'" 

PlrturpK, Ino., ezchanne, at 721> Seventh ave¬ 
nue, New York, la enjoyins a vaeatlon In -tt- 
lantte nty theae daya. The Jane eTehanpe 

(llatrlhiitea the Preferred pictures In Northern 

New Jersey. * 
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“ST. ELMO” “LEGALLY DEAD” 

-little old new YORK” 

A Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan Picture 

rSTL'KTAINMKNT VAWE—100 per cent. 

^nTAlilLlTY—Any theater, anywhcr-, ai.y 

time. 
The 05“*^ conspicuous thinif In “Little Old 

New york" 1* the fim' performance of Marl, n 

Uarlei. Tl>>» n'vlewer ha* never liked her, 
not even in "Whi n KniKhtIi<H«l Was In riower”, 

but her acting and plcas.mt personality in this 

picture force a revision of opinion. She la 

quite adorable. 
The priKlticiion 1* beautifully done. Old New 

York Is pictured Just a* we have always ini. 

ulElned It. Some iiortions of the picture are 
drllghtfully quaint. The old ways and u*. 
turn* of the New York of over a century airo 
are Introduce! with a lack of ostentation licit 
p^rves to make them only more effective. Sidney 
Olcott has produ,-ed a masterpiece; his nttcntMin 

to detail icnes to make “Little Old N' ly 

York’’ a living historical document. 
The cast Is remarkably strong. Even 8m.iU 

roles are played hy artists whose acting U a 
joy to behotd. Especially effective are IT irry 

Watson, the “B.ittliog Kid Dngan” of vuude. 
Tille; Louis Wolheim, he of ‘The Hairy Ape"; 

Charles Judels and J. M. Kerrigan. 

A Fox Picture 

LNTEUTAINMENT VALUE—flood. The picture 
has been directed and acted in the same 

spirit of extravagent cmotionallHm that 

made the novel iiopular with a past gen- 
cnation . 

SITT.M’.II.ITY—Should draw well on the 
strength of tlie tille In most any house. 
Will satisfy any audience. exeepTlng, per¬ 

haps, in those ncigiiiMiriiiNid theaters wh-ro 
Intellectual pi’ople prcilumlnutp. There are 

few of these. Ttie «lar, .rotin (lillwrt, gi.'cs 
a splendid perforaiaiiee. Itessie Lovp is her 

usual sweet self, and Ilarliara LaMarr Is 

In the picture long enough to get her 
name mentioned. 

“St. Elmo” is one of fiiose highly emotional 

stories that attained so much popularity In t'le 

p.ist and sti 1 hold considerable eharm for 
many, many people. It Is like • The fhristiaa” 
ill u way—at least the same ty|w.. A struggle 
lietween evil and go,.d—hate and pare love In 

this ease—Is worked out Interestingly, with 

g—d victorious in tlic end, the hater of human¬ 
ity finding Ills salvation in religion. 

.John (iilbert gives a convincing performance; 
he is a master of emotional expres>ion, ami Ihe 
picture gives him plenty of room for his talents, 

Jtc'sie laive Is likable in the part of a sweet, 

simple, devout maid, who finally wins him away 

from the Devil, who Is symbolically portraved. 

A Universal Picture 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—.\.n Interesting 

story made Into a good picture. This Is a 

“special”, but all program pictures should 

be as g(N>d. 
SITT.MtILITY—Outside of the theaters that 

play a picture a full week this will stand 

up anywhere. 

Milt-n .Sills, in this picture, is convicted of 
n crime he did not commit, is hung, and brought 
back to life by an Injection of the minh-dia- 
eusspil drug, adrenalin. To this drug bi-Iongs 

the credit for the production at last of a mo¬ 

tion picture In which the pardon from the 

Oovemor comes Just too late to save a man 

sentenced to die. 
Sills Is good as a newspaper reporter who 

tires of life with a nagging wife and eommits 

a theft so that he can study prison life from 
the InaUle. To show that ho Is a good reporter 
Sills wears a pencil behind his ear. On his 
w ay to the penitentiary he sees a yonng worn in, 

convicted of shoplifting, also being taken to 
prison. In prison he saves the warden's life 

“ASHES OF VENGEANCE” 

National A Norma Talmadge-First 

Picture 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—An absorbingly 

interesting picture. A beautiful production. 
ST'ITAltILITY—If there are any theaters where 

costume pictiires have not pleased, those 

tlieaters should book this pitcure. 

This picture Is reputed to have cost Joseph 

Schenck almost a million dollars. It was 
money well spent, for “Ashes of V’engeance” Is 
a superlatively beautiful picture, perhaps the 

Is-st thing that Norma Talmadge have ever 

played in. Magnificent settings, splendidly 
cast and finely acted, directed with an un¬ 
erring Instinct for dramatic values, “Ashes of 

Vengeance” should please everybody. 
Norma Talmadge is well supported by a cast 

including Conway Tcarle, Anitre De Beranger, 
Wallace Beery, Josephine Crowell, Claire Mc¬ 
Dowell, Courtenay Foote, Murdock McQuarrie, 
Mary SIcAllister, Howard TruesUell and a 

tiiimlw'r of other fine screen artists. Every 
character Is authentically portrayed. 

Wallace Beery is always an admirable 
villain, but he is perhaps unsuited to play a. 

In a prisoners’ riot and Incurs the enmity of cowardly villain, as he does in this pb'tiire. 

Watsen. as “Bully Boy Brewster", and Wol- Introduction of fhe symbolYm Is deftly 
‘inr. as the ‘'Hoboken Terror , engags in a heinr, 

jirizc-fight that Is marvelously funny. Un'.^ 

'we mUs our guess, Watson will find himself so 

much In demand for picture work on the 
strength of hi* perfiirmunce in this picture 
that vaudeville will see little of him hereaft.-r. 

The picture stieks clos* to the play as pro- 

dueed on the stage several years ago. Marlon 

Davies, as Patricia O'Day. Impersonate* her 
dead brother, and comes from Ireland to as¬ 

sume the Inl.critanee of a wealthy Uncle In 

New York. Harrison Ford, as the stepson of 

this unele, expeeted to be left the estate and 
is disappoiu’ed when he is merely ai*poln?ed 
her guardian. She conceals her s. x until, when 

captured hy an angry mob, cheated of th ‘ir 

pleasure in - prize-light which she stopjicd, slio 

is dlseoveri'd to t>e a girl. She is haled la-fore 
the town council on the charge of fraud, but 
her story wins her fre-edom. Her “guardian'* 
and rightful heir to the estate recognizes his 

lure for her and they both sail away to London 
tntil the affair blows over. 

Ip the cast liesidi-s those aln-ady named are; 

Steve Carr. Ceurtney Foote, Mulilon Hamilton, 
Xorval Ke-dwell, (i-orge Barruiid, Sam Hardy. 
An-lriw Dillon. Uil-y Hatch. Ch.irles Kenn<-d.v, 

^ll»-n>er Charters, (iypsy O'Brien. Mary K m- 

nedy, Elizabeth Murray, Thomas Findlay ard 
Marie K. Burke. 

dune 

The story runs smoothly along, working i p 

to the dramatic climaxes In a forceful, 'm- 

pressive way. The direction is very good. 
There Is one Jarring note in “St. Elmo”, 

and that probably could not be overcome sinre 
It was aI>o present in the novel. That Is fbe 

strange habit the character*, pdetured as 

g-ntlemrn, have of carrying revolver* In th?ir 
blp-pui kets. The hero ha* a pi-tol with him 

when he goes to call upon his sweetheart and 

|iresi nt her with an cng..gi-nient ring. Auo’her 

elKiraeter carries a revolver in his even ng 
clothes at a social function celebrating his en¬ 
gagement to tile girl of liis heart. 

Till* story Is ationt a kind, sincere young 
man. wealtliy. who discovers his sweetheart iiul 
his best fri- nd are ciamlestine lovers. lie Itr- 
niediiitely renounces faith In humanity and 1m- 

comes a surly, cynical b -.ist. His age d niotii-r 

brings Into the house a yoiii-g girl of the 
eoiinlry-side to net :i« her compatiiun. He dis¬ 
likes her at first, but fiiiils liims-if falling n 

love. He ibarg s lur with a promise, feell.ig 

tbat she will break it and Justify his distrust 
of humanity, pspeeiall.r women. She d m-s n- t 

and he .isks her to m.irry Iiini. Slie loves him, 
but refuses him because he is in the power of 
evil forces. \ scene in a chiirdi, where he has 

_ found her praying befon* going away, sh iws 
The of the Oler- triumph of g.-Kt over evil. He bceomes a 

meml>er of the pricslluMMl. The l.-ist scene shows 
them b-'th ha;-"y In hi* rennneiat'on of evil. 

Produced and distributed by Fox Film Cor¬ 

poration. 

n deep-dyed crook. He and tlic girl are par¬ 

doned and both go to the small town where 

she lives. He gets a Job In the bank owned 
hy a humane man and Is discovered by a de¬ 

tective on the lookout for a crook who has 

e-eaped from prison. The crook is the same 

one who has sworn to kill the former reporter. 
Instead the crook kills the detective STul Sills 
is convicted of the murder tliru oirenmstantlal 

P.eery is such a brusque, brutish type that 

cowardice seems strange emotion for him to 

show. 
Tearle has the most important part In the 

picture, even more outstanding than Miss Tal- 
madge'B. If It's dueling the public likeg. It 

will get Ite fill in “Asheg of Vengeance”, for 
Tearle fights any number of duel*. He tak-s 

them one, two and twelve at a time. The 
evidence. At the moment he Is to die the combats are very realistic, and Tearle'a trl- 
cri-ok’s sweetheart visits the Governor, con¬ 
vinces him that Sills is innocent, and the 
Gorern-r phones the warden to stay the execu¬ 

tion. But the sta.v comes too late. A dfxtor 
friend of the executed man Is on the scene. 

umphs as a swordsman seem well deserved, 
judging by his deftness with the weapon. 

The story U laid In the sivteentb century 
in France, at the time of massacres of the 

Hiiegenots. The Queen-Mother, Catherine De 
and he lnje<-ts adrenalin Into the dead man's Medici, forces the weak-minded King, Charles 
heart. He comes bark to life. When he is 
snffi-ientl.v re-overed he visits bis wife, dis¬ 

covers slie ha* divorced him, and rushes back 

to tiie girl he loves. 
The story is perhaps a bit sketchy, and the 

jiletiire as a whole Is by no means a knockout. 
But It is .1 good program picture and Is well 

worth program-picture prices. It Is labeled 

••special” unfortunately, and that means more 
money. 

In tlie oa*t are: Claire Adams, Edwin 

Sturgis, Margaret Campbell, Charles A. Steven¬ 
son. Brandon Hurst and others. 

I''re.fion by William Parke. Distributed by 
Tniver-al Pictures Corp. 

“THE MIRACLE BABY” 

Bent, it* inventor. IlolH-rt Fulton, and oth 
famous New Yorki-ri. like Washington Irving, 

Rtary Brevoort, Cornelius Vanderbilt end John 
Jacob Aster, will excite much Interest. 

Direction by Sidney Olcott. PrcMluced by 

Cosnio|iolltan, distributed thru Goldwyn-Coamo- 
poiltan. 

“BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE” 

A Paramount-Lasky Picture 

“THE SPOILERS" 

A Goldwyn Picture 

EXTKRTAINMEXT VALUE—a little—not mm li 
—above average. It's a far-e-ivmedy, and 

the rather broad situation tliat marks tlie 
climax is nicely liandled. 

SlIT.MtILlTY—In any theater where society ndrentnro are translated Into terms of aetlon 

A Film Booking Offices Picture 

ENTEPiTAINMENT V.VLUE—A fairly pleasing 
picture. Routine type. 

KDIT.tBILITY—For those theaters where tiie 
‘•he-men”, like H.irr.T Carey, Its star, ere 
liked. Carey has had much better roles 

than this. 

One of the stm k movie tiiemcs—hero, mistak¬ 
enly believing he ha* killed a man, s-ierltiee* 
his safety to help other* and 1* flien cleared 

rf snspielon—is well handled in “The MIr.ielo 
r.ahy". The action takes place In a rain'ng 

lamp—locality looks like .Maska—and keep* 
going at a good pace right to the finish. The 
direetion Is good, the conflnulty and logicality 

IX. to sign an edict ordering tho death of 
every Huegenot. Rupert do Vr'ae, one of tho 

leaders of the Huegenot*. Is captured by Comte 

do la Ro<-he and forced to take an oath to 
M-rve tho Comto for five years In order to 
save the life of his affianced. 

Tho Comto takes Rupert to bis ea*tle, where 

ho takes up hi* dntie* as a servant. There 
exists an old fend between tho bonsea of 
Itoelio and Vrlae. The Comte’s si-tor, played 
by Mies Talmadge, al*o hates the very name 

of Vriac and does everything to humble 
Rupert. Rupert goes with her on a visit to a 
cousin of hers ns her protoctor. He has saved 

her and her crippled little sister from the Jaws 
of a wild wolf and wins hor love when ho 

again eaves her from Injury attempted by the 
malevolent Dne de Gui*e. He learns that the 
woman to save who*p life ho pledged bimself 

to serve his hated enemy has married another. 
He rapidly recovers from this shock, however, 
and when the Comte releasea him from his 
vow as a reward for hi* courage and chivalry 

he end* the feud between the two famillea 
by marrying Yoeland de Dreaiix, the Comte’s 

sister. 

The picture Is long, but never boring. "Ashes 
of Vengeance” ring* the bell. 

Direetion by Frank Lloyd. 

Joseph Selienrk. Distribnted 
First National Pictures, Inc. 

“MIGNON” 

Prodneed by 
by Associated 

pictures are liked. 

’‘Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife" 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Action from *t.irt 
to tintsh. Unn»iially entertaining. 

SUIT.MtlLITY—No person could help liking - . , , ^ 
It. Can't see how any theater could do commendable, 

an.vtliing but make money with It. Carey plays a almple. honest gold assayer. 
“The Spoiler*" I.s .* plefnre. Romanee and The part does not suit him any too well, as 

it seem* to call for a younger m.nn: there 1* 

is a 
the Fteneb. It* basic siliiution Is the attempt 
of a yonng wife to throve her husband'a love. 
To do till* she Invites a yonng male admirer 

to her home while husband i» awa.r—but short¬ 

ly i.xperted bark—geta him drunk and In- 

du-es him to disrobe and g- t Into her bed. 
Hot-hy comes In, but still believes In his wife, 
wi ►lie Is satisfied he loves her. 

I’la'nly stated in this way the story may aeem 
ratlur risque for the movii-s. But, os a mat¬ 
ter of fait. It Is not offensive—the dirt la 

viesred away by the n*e of a very youthful 
chap a- the wife's admirer. Hi* muddied 
Mate and Ids dislike of the situation lift tlie 
Mory out of ftie muck. 

The pli'tiire is considerably padded, the chief 
•‘tuning IM-Ing an expensive-looking party *eer.P 
Imitative Ilf iiie (qieii'rg of Tiit-.\tikh-Ameii'a 

tomb. There Is inoveiiieiit In Ihe first part and 
lit tlie (bd-h. but the middle seition Of the 
lilin IS draggT. 

th.it make every foot of the film Interestl.ig. not enough contrast In ages between him and 

farce from The plefnre throb* thrnont with the eager, the supposedly older men in the picture. He Is 
nslless spirit that I* as*oi'laf.d with the hec- in love with the daughter of the town doctor, 
tie day* of the A1a*k.an gi ld ni*h of 'OS. Tliose a man who I* always urging Carey to tip him 

were roi!gh day*—at least so we have been off on a good mining prospect, as he wants to 

told—and "The Spoilers" Is picture about buy. The ylllain Is a young chap who owna 

ri.ngh-and ready men. Conflict Is the predomi- the town pool hall. He also loves the girl. 
Villain gets a yonng mine owner, with whose 

wife he is familiar, to fake ore samples on 
Carey, The doctor buys the mine at Carey's 
sayso, discovers tt is worthless and Carey 

ru*he* to the miner to clear thing*. Minor 
dies wldle fighting with Carey. Stabbed in the 

n.int theme of the story, and there are enoii-;h 

fight* In the picture to satisfy the most blool- 

lliirsf.r. 
■Milton Sill*. Noah Beery, Anna Q. Nilsson, 

Barb.ir.i Bedford. Ri berf Edeson, Ford Sterlbig, 

Mitchell Lewi*. Wallace MacDonald, Rotn-rt 
McKim and Kate I’rlee are some of fhe pi-ople I'aek from behind a curtain hy the Villain. 
In the cast. Tliey Interpret their roles wKh Carey blindly rushes away thinking he did it. 
tho utmost clarity. The acting, as a whole. Snowed In for the winter with an old miner. 
Is a mighty good example of tlie Increasing Kind newly-born baby in a nearby cabin, both 

ellleleney on the screen. 
Sills and Beery engage In one of the fiere.-st 

fights, thi* reviewer believes, that lias ever 
bei’n seen in the movie*. Tliey pound, sm ish 
and tear one anotiiiT with the utmost abandn. 

The actual pbotograpliing of thi* scone Is said 

parent* dead. They adopt baby. It falls sl 'k. 

the old miner Is injured, the cabin burns down; 

Carey sacrifice* safety and hauls them into 
town on a sled. He gives himself up. Discovers 

till* old miner is father of murdered man. The 
latter’s widow confesses, and the villain es- 

An Imported Picture 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Rates about ten 
" per cent on a scale of 100 per cent. 
ST'IT.VBII.ITT—No place for It In any motion 

picture theater. Might do, with music from 

the opera, for showing* by social organi¬ 

zations anxious to “uplift tlie people.” 

Tills is .*n overfull-length pleturizatlon of 
Ambrose TIiomaR’ opera, based on tho story by 

It wrs prodneed In Europe and is 

meant to be shown In conjunction with the 
music of “Sllgnon”. 

The only feature of the picture that I* at 
all bf-arable are the outdoor settings. The 

acting Is Intolerable, the eontlnutfy twire ■« 
had; as an entity the picture belongs back In 
the dark age* of the film Indnstry. How an.v- 

one conid have possibly seen thi* picture abroad 

and considered it worth importing 1* beyond 
this reviewer's understanding. 

Direction and cast unknown. Distribution 
thru M. L. Fulton. 

LOEW PROTECTION ON 

PARAMOUNT FAR REACHING 

Ghirl.i Swansiiii la nttraetlvc ns the eighth to have taken five days, and we can well believe capes, kidnaping the doctor's daughter. Farcy 

wife ffip nnsb'rn Bliietieard. Bhe wears 

loviiy Kowns nieel.v and Is pleasantly vivacious. 

H'"'tly Gonbin 1* very goi*! us the m'«lcrn 
I'liii !■( ard. and Robert Agnew Is really fine as 

young admirer wliom Gloria URi's a* the th, 

It. Heavens, WII.VT a fight! 

Both Sills and Beery are line. Sills, especially, 

miiki’s the spectator forget that he Is Just acting; 

he Is well fitted liy nature for the role of Roy 
Glenlster, half owner of the Midiu* mine. Beery 

New York. Ang. 11.—The Maren* Ift-vr the¬ 
aters in New York get one week’s proleetioii 

pursue* sled on horseback, grab* girl out "I on all Paramount pi, tnres. Not only ran no 
sled Jn«t as It goes over precipice, horse,. vP- ,\'ew Yofk theater obtain Paramount pictures 

lain and all. for a week after every I.oew honse play* them. 
From this synopsis, it may lie seen -tliat flic but even theaters in Far Roekaway, where 

*forv is .1 comMnatlon of several picture ha* no h<>u*e. and other summer re- 

lii'lriinietit to t,.Ht out the lnistiand's bive. jdays the politician from the State* who goe* themes# The result 1* creditable enough, and sort jdace* are under the same restriction. 

The Kottlngs, exterior iitid Interior, .ire up to Alaska to rob the gold mines with the speaks well for the author, Frank Pierce, .and Paramount *et back booking dates for a P’ar 
the adapter*. Bernstein and Ja,-eanL Roekaway tlieater in order to neeommodate the 

In the supporting ca*t are Margaret Landis, I.s>ew offices. The reason given hy the Loew 

a sister of Cullen 1 andis; Hoddii Nova. Ed- offices for demanding this ai'flon 1* that It 

ward Hearn, Alfred Allen ami others. would hurt the I.oew theater* If New York 

Directed by Val Paul. Released thru Film people visiting Far Roekaway saw Paramount 

Booking Offices of America. pictures advertised before Loew played them. 

iilfra-expenslve looking, and tlie entire picture eonnivanee of a crocked Judge. 
"ell east, but we i-an see no good reason why The setting*. esiMu’ially those of the Alaskan 

the plcinre shonUI cost tlie exliiblfor any more mining camp, are very good. The entire pro- 

lliau fig. usual Pnramouiit release*. dm tlon, in fact. 1* entirely satisfactory, 

Iffreetlon by Mara WimkI. Distributed by Direction by Lambert Ulllyer. Distributed 
I'lmniount. by Goldwyn. 
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Loew’s Metropolitan, 
Montreal, Forfeited 

Loew’s Metropolitan Co., Ltd., 
Loses Theater on Which Close 

to Half Million Was Spent 

—THE ARCUS TICKET CO.—i ^• "'S , 
Prlnu™ of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. lO UpCD u6pt. 1 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. —■ 

POl T /RESERVEp\ nFO now Benn Theatpr. Sixty-fourth ^rfpt 
lx W Li Li ^ COUPON ) F luU HtU and Wo.Kll«nd aypniie. tho h;nd>nrarHt ,ni 

m,*t rotumodioua in Southwpst Wpst I'hilad. | 

FOOTBALL T11 K K 1 S CARNIVAL most nne 
A AX.'4X1.^ 4 Ni^ nitirint thoalpra la the Pitv. will bp formaliv 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS '.p. n. d to tlip public Saturday aftprno- n 

B«i fur the le^at mnuc,. Qilct.P.t dMlrery Correctrea. ru.ranteed S.ptPmbPr 1. under the dlrertion of the ,a,an' 
__ lp.v rompiiny of America. The policy of the 

- - --- - Ibnn will be feature pliotoplnya on flrat run in 

1^1 -V- r- 'he city, the beat of muaic. .and 
44 I |\| LJ Ihe hoiiM* will be operated alone the linea of 

I » m Sb I I II 1 w I hv Bt.inley policy, which menna that the enter 

tR'Dinent will be of the hlRhest erade in every 

r;.,- nn ‘he openine of the tbes- 
rive 1 nousano, - - - ter the huRineaa men in that aertlon of Weat 

(/) Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 T’hiladelphia will tender a banquet to the officera 

H Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 ‘I"** 
U — if?' 'TU J o Aft * ^ 'larcuB A. Reno, after whom the 
“ 1 wenty-rive 1 nousand, - 7.UII new theater la n.amed and who will he the re.l- 

F Fifty Thousand, ... 12.50 dent manaeer Mr. Benn baa been enttieed In 

One Hundred Thou«nd, - 18.00 C 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE Wednesday eveninit. Aiicuat l.’i. nt the Adelphia 
Teiir own Speeiil Tl'ke'. ary color, accurately numbered every roll guar- Botel at 6 o’clock and prominent men in the 
arteed. Ccupon Ticket a for PrlM Drawinea. 5 000. »« 00 »*/mpt ahl^ theatrical, financial. huainCRa world and other 
menta. Cash wl’h reder. Get th# aamplea. fend dlarrun for Reaerred ,, , ... .... ““ oiner 
.Beat C/nip'O TIrketi. State how mar.y Mta desired, aerial or dated. All well-known citliens will lie preaent. 
ticketa moat cor form to OoramiBent ragulatlona and bear aatahllahed price , . __... . . _ 
of edmliei'in end tax paid. *" Theater the people of West 

a," O riiiladeipbia have a place for amuaement of 
ticket CO.I ■ Shsinokin, Pa. which they may feel proud. The lobby, the 

entrance to whirh is from Wiindland ayeniie, 

jtyc I* m 1C ATinit] AI uni nc • feet wide and extenda a diatance of 100 
EDUCATIONAL HOLDS ,j,e theater proper. The theater la 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3 
Ten Thousand, ... 5 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6 
Twenty-Five Thousand, . 9 
Fifty Thousand, - - . 12 
One Hundred Thousand, > 18 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

SALES CONVENTION 7Sxl43 feet. It la of ateel core with concrete 

, foiindationg. The roof la of ai.ite and crypatim 

Montreal, Can., Aur. 11.—rnahle to make the ^ - - — 

inatellment paymenta for the Metropolitan 
Theater, after apendink oyer $4<Vi.fiOO in re- 

buildini; it. the property baa reverted hack 
to the oriKinal nwnera, and ia now for aale. 
Tliia waa diacloaed in a report to .abareboldera 
laaued thla week hy the board of directors 
of I.oew'a Metropolitan tM 'Ot^ .ill Limited. 

The reiKtrt outlines the oiK-rationa of the 

company from the time the Metropolitan 

Theater waa acquired In 1013. The company 
waa Incorporated for the purpose of takins 
over and operatlne aa a motion picture boiiae 
the Theater Franraia. in the eaatern part of 
Montreal. It was oaned liy the J. B. Spar¬ 
row The.strlial A Amuaement Co.. Ltd. The 
property waa purcha-ed for l.'ka^efiOfi. payable 
JlO.fiOn caah and the balance in Installments 
of flO.Oflfl each. The aale apreement con¬ 

tained a forfeiture clause which provided for 

the ikparrow Company reaiiminp ownership of 

the pmi>erty in the event of Loew'a Metro- fnrrance to wnirn IS trom Woodland avenue, 

polifan ronip.iny defaultinp of p.iymenta and irni ic ATlftiu a i uai pve . •"'* a distance of 100 
continuing in default for a period of sixty SCORE OF ROAD SHOWS EDUCATIONAL HOLDS ,j,e theater proper. The theater la 
days. FOR “SCARAMOUCHE” SALES CONVENTION 78x143 fp<*t. It I* of ooro with ooncr^to 

In or<l<T to makr nltpratlon* and additions - ’ ' foiindatinnfi. The roof I* of slate and trypiitim 
to the huildlDKA. $1VI/mK) in preferred stock New York. Auff. It.—Plans are beinc laid second national salea conrention of the located at the went end of 
waa M>ld to finance the work. In June, 11*20, for the operation of at iPSRt twenty road manacera and executives of the Edii- auditorium and the Fe.itini; capacity la 
a second IsFiie of $K*0,onO waa sold to com* ehowa of “Sraramouche’* hy f Metro Plrturea <'®*bmal Film Exrhantrea, Inc., waa held at th© 2,ooo. There are twenty fire exita. The In- 

ph te the ronatnictlon. Corp. Thla picture la expected hy Metro to I **nn«ylvania Hotel, New ^ork, July .30 and .31 finish of the theater la artfatic, (fold 
In peremher, 1020. a plan was afoot be rren hijger than the "Four norsemen". August 1. Thirty managers of branch of- Ivory being the predominating colors, 

to acll the property to I.oew'a ranad.i. Ltd. It will open at the Forty-Foi;rth Street Thea- fices made the trip to New\ork and were present Mural paintlnca are above the light coves, while 
but. this not materialixing, the company waa ter In .«feptemher. The picture may not be when Mr. n.vmmona, president of Rdiicatinnal. lighting thruout la of the direct type, the 
forced to sell more atook to the amount of yt leased to regular exhibitors until the epr ng called the meeting to order on Monday morning, jjght trough being placed alongside of the thea- 
$1A>> (lOO. The theater waa finally opened in of 1324. ^ resume of national conditions by A. S. Kirk- j, „y ,j,p va„irp,j type and la 

Ki ptemher, 1321. under the management of the At the aame time that the Rex Intram Patrick, aaaiatant gsneral manager, waa fol- from fixtnres or obstructions of any kind, 
l.oew Bonking Agency. In May. 1322, this film version of ‘'Searimouche ’ will have Its low.d by repfirts on the varinna terrltoriea hy ki<<Mintr n ..*.1 i.a 
arrangement waa diarontlniied. and a atate- premiere at the Forty-Fourth Street Theater, the IndiTidu.tl exchange minagerB. D. J. Chat- , . - .i, »h ♦ 
m*nt ahowed that the theater lost net $14.- there will a so be a atage preaentation of the kin. salea man.vger. outlined the method to fol- ^ *'■ “ * eWnn » ^ ” 
tktd. excluaive of taxes and overhead. The Bafael Rohatinl romanre. The two premieres low In handling the 132.1-’24 product. During "" ' structure. tBxl feet which TOn- 

th< ater was then leased, but brought no sub- will unnouhfrdly foeus greatest public at- the discussion of various prohlema. many Inter- ®" Efound floor -^nd a 
stantial revenuea. tentlon. one reacting favorably upon the other, eating conditions were brought to light, and j*'’*® h>ll ®n the aeeond floor. Thla 

With payments on the purchase In defanlt, Sidney Blackmei will appear in the stage the selling eampaign for the new year formu- “ ‘ ’* . 
the Spariow Company foreclosed. An agree- version, which Is being produced by Charles lated with these conditions In mind •'’** marble tlnlah. It la also 

nent, however, was made allowing the Loew’a Wagner. The convention adjourned Wednesday after- ’ "* * 

M'tropolitan Company to resume ownership on noon following a closing address by Mr. Ham- ^ *** * **! H 
p.jmrnt of the overdue Installment, and In- FOX EDUCATIONALS mona. The managers will return to their ex- every respect. The dance hall contain, all 

tcrest. The Loew’a Metropolitan Company has changes and put Info immediate effect the pol- eequ s ea or e ^m or an conven ence of 

never been able to take advantage of this Fox Film Corporation announces the comple- Icies adopted at Uie meeting. *”* *** c t ea er. 

agreement, and the Sparrow Company la now tion and preparation for release cf the first Fdneational ia looking forward to the big- 
•dvcrtlalcg the theater for sale. five Educational F.ntertalnmcnta on the pro- post year In the history of Short Subjects. Its s*—■ 

gram of the new sesaon. This group Is the re'eaaing aohedule for the coming year calls for 110X1011 DIOTIIDF 
IN AND AROUND CHICAGO vanguard of the total of 2fi short subjerta on thirty per cent more pi-oduct than In the year I flaNB An IJ I IIJN | ||| I MKr I 

- the Fox Fdueatlonal schedule. Just drawing to a close. 

Chicago, Aug. in—The Monroe Theater, for- They are “A Goldfish Story ’, to he released __ •Hm PiucDiC 

In the aame building operation, altbo sep¬ 
arated from the theater by courts, there la 

and limestone and marble finiah. It is also 

The convention adjourned Wednesday after- »>"* « Are exita. and 

noon following a closing address by Mr. Ham- P'*"* "« In 

patrons, even aa the theater. 

tnerly Barbee's Iy.op Theater, In Monroe near August 13; “Mj'steries of tlie 1 iicatan**, Sep- B. C. ACTIVE ON COAST 
Dearborn, will open about September 1 under tember 2; ’"Sunshine and lee”, September - 
Fox management. The Initial pioliire will ho 1«. "Ireland Today”. September .30, and 'Thla la an "Independent Tear.” says Harry 
"If Winter Comes". Many improvements In "Tollera of the Fquator", Oitoher 14. Cohn, by which the genera! manager of the 
the theater are under way. The remaining twenty-one produetlona on the C. B. C. sfudioa means that the big produc- 

Anolher movie theater la projected for High- year’s program probably will he released at tinn eompanlea will have considerable opposl- 

land Park. 111. The estate of Isaac Goldberg the rate of one everv two weeks. They will than this year. 
!s having plans drawn for the hoiree. cover a field of subjeeta which seldom, if Activity la reigning supreme at the C. B. C. 

The Lydia Theater, Cicero. DL, tvlll open ever, have been shown on the screen by any Studios. Edward J. I.eSalnt baa Just rom- 

'Thia la an "Independent Tear,” says Harry 

Cohn, by which the genera! manager of the 

September 1. after being dark during the producer 
summer, with a mixed program of pictures 

and vaudeville, CL 
Crcnpetltion In the movie huainess la ended 

In narlingtc.n. IVia.. .1. A tveys. of the Grand With ' 
Theater, h.iving hought the N"w Orpheum The- v:< 

oducer. pleted ’‘Testerday's Wife”, with Flleen Percy. 
Irene Rich. Josephine Crowell. Pnilo McCuI- 

CUMMINGS OPENS OFFICE lough, Lewis Dayton. Ix-tfie Willlama and Wra. 
_ Si'Ott. The negative waa shipped to New Tork 

With newly est.vhlishcd oiflcea at l.’'>40 Broad- week. 
Theater, h.iving hought tb: N''v\- Orpheum The- York. Irving Cumminga, well-known Director Howard Mltohell ia Just completing 

atcr from Mrs. Mitclicil fimith, who has retired independent actor-produeer director.' la Inaugur- “fnrgive and Forge”’, with Pauline Garon. 
from the business. departure In hla field, by diatrlh- ^Tyndham Standing. Philo McCullough. .Tosef 

fhester Gneti baa gold his Int.-'rcst In the product thniont the State right Swlckard. I.ioncl Belmore. Eatelle Taylor, Wm. 

Monroe Theater, Monroe. Wla . to Henry Bah- himself. Hia moat ree nt special pro- "n” 

ler. Jr. duction, ’ Broken Hearfa of Broadway , a eol- Saint la making ready to atari work on 

wuiiKiftLJDAftLC't va/ii ■ orful drama of Amerlera greatest avenue, will ‘'*’1'*“ Marriage Market’, a big sex drama, hy 
HUNCHBACK WILL he hia first re'.ease and territorial rights for this Drelyn Camphell. Pauline Garon will head the 

fi MOTION PICTURE 
■11 CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 
Cameras from S80-00 up. 

w.a Jrr Values: B'llllamsona at $75 00, Praat- 

wlrh Camaras at $100.00, Unlveraali at IIOO.OOi 

Pathes at $250.00, etc. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Camera and Projector 

List. Suppliea, L'sid Ctmeraa. List sent free. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Washington. Chicago, ill. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EARNING *3S TO ties A WEEK 

^HEap ’Ttireo to six mouths' cwirie 
Motion PIrture. Commercial. Per- 

fe yr ZS'MiAm traiture. Pra.Tleal Inetructlon 
XIodrm equipment. Ask tot 

^Bwil cl/I^ Catalog No 54. 
RUN UNTIL JANUARY feature are now being dispo-ed of at a rapid ». y I N^TITllTF PHOTOGRAPHY 
- rate ’ Temptation’’, another C. B. C. feature, hno, ^ ,Y INSTITUTE of ^OTOOKAK^ 

itmck of Notre Dame”, Pnl- rummlnga’ venture Into the dlatrlhntlon field Premiere at Grauman’a Third ami 141 w. 36th 630 >?. Wa'baah .tvo . 505 NUte St - The Hunchhack of Notre Dame”, Pnl- ,he dlatrlhutlon field Premiere at Grauman’a Third ami ».,:r c.z ■■ ™ >•' '"^..0.... •o-'-'. '«■ •- -o. 
^New York .September 2. and run at least '= Hollywood, It la announce^ BERNSTEIN BACK WITH COOGAN 

.inti! January. The negative and print arrived la Producer-dlreetor h.« already returned to Cal- tJAt.K WITH COOGAN 
New York last week and ereaied a aenaatlon if^ml.T to begin work on a aeeond pietore o e After an absence of several montha. Arthur 

when i-honn at th» Tniveraal offirea to a few released thru hla new offices. Bern<.iein has reloined Jackie Coogan Produe- 

pi.tuie people. It was immediately decided oiivyes .iweMi-ru Tft eetiw ** b’’'”’'"'*'®" m.vnager for the 
tliat tbe picture siiould rtir. no less than four BURR BUYS YOUTH TO SELL pieturea that will he prodmed henceforth at 
month, at the Xstor. - the Metro studios in nollTno.al R..rnc«oin 

BARGAIN—$100.00 Takes Power’s 
No. 6 Road Machine 

Manufacturem’ (n'arartoe not yet rxplnd Cnrarlote. 
BernMein has reloined Jackie Coogan rrodue- Arc. Lamp. Rheosiat. TaWe Wire and Marda Outfi' 
tkina. Inc., as prraluction manager for the Write for details. ESTON BECKER. 114 S. Chunh 
pieturea that will he pr<du<ed henceforth nt • Utrlfton. Pennsylvania 

the Metro studios In nollynn<a|. Bernstein mw I ftmftlllU 1*0 iT)onTn> IT in^ AFTor. M^tro fitiiniof* in Hollywo»k<|, BfTHFtPln 0T 1^1110 #^111 Aiii^ 
The pieture la over 12.000 feet In length. G P. Burr has purchased "Youth To Sell’, ,raa .aa-oclated with the Coogans during the 51. LOUIS LALUIUIVI LIUll I vU- 

It will he rut very I ttle, if at all. as al- which be will produce aa one of the four ape. p, rh^l when the. were producing nictnre. foe f'Abr.Il’M I.HJIIT fumlalied In Unka for ‘’“’reoi-Ucoo 

......t™, ot o.I. ..ub, ..1.1.. -ill....... .."T’,;;; s» 
for th- Independent market. The p'lr. base mntract Bernstein wr 
of ' Reailesa Wives’’ and "The Average Worn- rnrea rortwr«ti..n nhei 

FISCHER WITH SCHENCK 

paidied with interesting actloa and detail. for th- Independent market. The pur. base contract BernMeIn went with Frinelnal Pie. •>« Tuhiiig, t’ondensiiig UuMt. Umc I’encllf. Ool^' 
of • Restless Wives" and "The Average Worn- Corpr rati-n. where he has te en Installing »«■«• »'» »« ' »» »-»■“*’*** 

FISCHER WITH SCHENCK ♦’"* rretlonsly st.t.J. sv-tema of arroiintaney and production - 4i-»TYl U.MIJIIICT 
— Iz*-la FcrrPLt^r 1' author of "Youth To rn»na(rrmf’nt ^ | j j| [H 

David G. Fischer, aettw-prodneer director. Fel' ". whirh la hasrul upon her own story 

who for the past ten years has ronftfl* d hia ' The Gray Path", piihllsbed In the Septem- DELMONTE, ST. LOUIS vMSiL. SlHall CSDltal StaftS YOU 
a'ttvitiea to Eastern studios, has been signed her, 1322, Issue of AIntlee'a Magazine. ft r-rc aac-wnes Lm—_ _ ” ■ d ■ 
by Joseph M, sch.^nck productions. Fischer GETS RO FIRST-RUN 
win start his new activities hy assisting ROBT. KANE IN EUROPE^ fit. fyiuls. A ,g. ’1 -F~L. rornwall of the 

Frances Marlon and Chester Franklin, who will - » Delmonte Theater, cr.nlract.d this wer-k for 11*1.. ■lownir Pirliirw Co. 
codirect Norma Talmadge's next plcfnre. Robert T. Kane, general manager of prodoc- th" eieliialve first ri.n e Metre nietnre.. rf..., __- _ 

of r»rt-irp*V trhlrh % tI'ip to Ue $stiirtp<l tir»n for thf* Famoij* Dayprft T.i^kj rorT*or«- tnir fhp M-awm 1021 1024. 1 hf rontra<’t In- _**^****"^*^*™*‘^^^^*^ 

at the rnit.d 5rtiidios. Hnllrwoed. t on. has sailed from New Tork for a vacs volvea a neS .urn of J.ikiqisi, p is s,(d for CnO CAI C I'omrbts Klim Ex.hinge tn- 
Fiseher Is one of the pioneers In picture t|on in Europe. He will 'i-l* l.ondon. I’arla the thirty three Meir' prodiietioiis. The Iie|. ' ” ^ t. ,.hi,|in- Ofll.c Furniture. TvP'’- 

Capital Starts You 
on our easy gwyment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. Wo sell 
owerything. Write today. 

ESCSXZ^^ Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
:a. . jjajas.OMraw.r.M«MM* 

FOD CAI r I’omrisle Klim Ex hinRC In- 
vn ^ C -hi.iin- utn. e Furniture. TvP'’- Fiseher Is one of the pioneers In picture t|on in Europe. He will 'i-l* l.ondon. I’arla the thirty three Meir' prodiirtioris. The Iie|. ' ” wM L t. ..hi.im- Ufll.e Furniture. Tyr"- 

making. having served with the now defunct and Southern France and will be gone aU>nt monte is guaranteed first riira licf,,re anv Neostyle .tddressoxtapli. Him. *0 ^*’*1'^"^' 

Easanay and American companies. all weeks. other theater in ht. Louis and 8t. Louis Count,. inVpHcl. ' WMtreVxVM Oe'^o 

■y 
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LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAI. 

SPEAKERS 
EHTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

I. L. C. A. MATTERS 

THE COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA 
and has personal knnn'lrdrn of thp worblnR's 

and thp infliirncp of rhaiitauqna. Sincp hia 
appointment on fhp Farm I.nan Board hp has 
n<ldrp'SPd many hankers and other conventions 
upon the financial problems of aftricidtnrP. 
Two prominent members of the I. L. C. A. 

mil he asked to op<-n the discussion to follow 
Mr. Core.v's address. 

The Musicians' Bound Table program is 
practically comidete. Siirh topics as the fol¬ 
lowing w ill be disciis'cil: "What kind of 

music should we endeavor to give our aiidl- 
enees?" "What assistance can lie obtained 

from lighting and costumes?" "What opportuni¬ 
ties does the field offer as a profession to 
the serious miisieian?” "What kind of miisie 

do the audiences like best (reports from bureau 
representatives ami eommifteemenl V" Ernest 
liamhie, fleoffrey tt'Hara. Pavid Diiggin. .Tohn 

Ehhenberger. Clay Smith, .\rtliiir Wells and 
others of eipial prominen^'e avill eontribiile to 

the disnissions, wliile tlie diseiissinn of .andi- 
enee.s' preferences for iiiiisie wilt he opened 

by Pr. W. t'olledge, who will present facts 

compiled from committee reports to the Red- 
path offices covering many years. 

.\nnoiinccments conrerning the big fenture 

nights are withheld liecaiisp the eomraittees 
desire that their programs shall have some 
elements of surprise. The name^ of the di¬ 

rectors of the three feature niglits are snffl- 
eient gtiarantee that the programs will he tho 
best ever pins Thomas A. Burke, assi.vted by 
Miss X. V. .loseph and FI. Biithven McPonald, 

for Music Niglit; flay Smith for Original 
Night, and "Bing” for .Toy Night 

In addition to the principal themes already 
announced for the l.ectiirers' Round Table, 
there will be a number of "shop talk" papers 
and discussions. Invitations have been sent 

to many I. L. C A. lecturers to prepare such 
papers, of whom only a few have had time 
to reply. The following acceptances have been 

rereived (.Inly 1!>): ‘‘The Lyceum and fom- 
miinity Fundamentals”, -\iexander Karr; "Ilow 
Can We Educate Committees on “Who’s Who 
in the Lyceum”, A. L Flude. 

Acting Executive Secretary Turner 
Sends Items in Regard to the 

Coming Convention 

The Secretary of the Granby, Quebec, Chau 
tauqua Writes in Regard to Its 

Program 

Walter R. Lcgge, chairman of the ticket tiircsqne costumes and g 
cemmittee at C.ranby, Quebec, writes us in niation In an entertainin 
ngard to the Community Chautauqua which The ehaiitaiiqiia has Ik 

closed there recently: established Institutions r 

"The fifth annual Chautauqua at Oranhy. doubtedly be continued 1 

Quebec, came to a most successful conrliislon 

on Friday, July 21. The numbers which proved C l-l IT AI ini 1 
the most popular here were the American Or- CnAUTAuQU 

rhestral Quartet, Casteluccl's Band, the play, - 
"His Honor, Abe Potash", and the lectures by It la a matter of ret 

Pr. .Nichols. Pr. Wirt and Mr. Henderson. It la physically Imposs 
"Granby lioasts of a large Junior cbautaiiqaa. every chautaiiqua ciri u;i 

This year there were over 1 lO Junior members, it the writeup It dese 
On the last evening tho Juniors presented tho acquainted with the w< 
play leader. Miss I-antz, and her assistant, know that, on aieount 
Miss Webb, each with a ranify case and a duties, such a thing wo 
huge box of chocol.atos. The presentations were have been able to visit 

made hy Naomi MacDonald and Master WllHe summer. 
Solomon. To those who have 1 

"Granby is on the New England Circuit of only say we are sorry 
the Comnninlty Chautaiiquas and the contract other year will enable 
for has been signed up.” publicity which the fini 

Perhaps -oine of the readers of The Billboard deserves. 

do not know Just what a Junior Chautauqua Is _ 
The Loader-Mall of Granby gives the following 
desorlpfion of the Work of the Junior ebau- Bi(f Rapids, Mich-, cl 
tauqua iu that city: secure a Chautauqua at 

"The .luniors opened Chautauqua weik on season, as it has bon J’riday afternoon last when they gaye their program and will put 
incy costume parade. About eixfy-five chll- purchased the entire p 
ron took i art and the procession, headed by expects to sell season 

pony carriage, left the high si h‘ol campus H. This year the se 
nd priK-eeded to Pufferln street. Main street, «t S’-’.-'iO. The progran 

Ity avenue, Ottawa street, hack to the start- fi'o of the business m 
i^g point. The costumes were exceptionally If Is the intention to 

movement as far as ( 

Paul Pearson, president of the Interna- 

tional Lyceum and Chautauqua Association, 
who is working for a banner convention in 

Chicago on September 17 to 21, inclusive. 

The Program 
The convention program Is approaching com¬ 

pletion. It is hoped that practically complete 
drafts of the program may be supplied to The 

Lyceum Magazine and The Billboard in time 
for publication about middle .\ugust. Watch 

for it. 
M. L. Corey, member of the Federal Farm 

Loan Doard, has promised an address on 
"Financing the Farmer" for the Lecturers’ 
Round Table. Mr. Corey was formerly at¬ 
torney for the Federal Reserve Bank, at Omaha, 

“Win One” 
Have you won one member for the I. L. 

0. A. this year? If not. won’t you win 
cue? 

The I. L C. A. has helped you. Tell your 
friends among lyceum ond chautaiiqua workers 
of its henefits, and urge them to Join. Tlien 
urge them to attend the convention, and see 

to it that they have a pleasant and a profit¬ 
able time. 

ieod this year, making It very d'fflcult to 
ecide which should be awarded the prizes, 

n the end. however, Naomi MacDonald and 
'idney I'ii-k were the ones chosen. At the 

aitial iitrformanee in the tent on Saturday Jight these two children were called to the 
lalform hy Miss Lance, the Junior play leader, 

snd also Howard Bradford, who won the prize 
for selling the most Junior tickets, he having 

"old sixty-five Junior and a lar'e number of 
adii t tickets as well. The audience heartily 

applauded these youngsters, who smiled their 
thanks. One hundred and fifty tlckcta were 
Sent to Granby for the Juniors and we are 

pleased to sa.v that nearly all these tickets 
have tieen disposed of. The children are having 
• good time and everybody's happy. The play 
barter is much pleased with the location of 

the tent with its splendid large spaces for 
playgrounds, and says they seldom have such 

a fine site for the Chautauqua meetings In the 
towns they Tisit. On Tuesday evening the 
Juniors sang a couple of songs between the 

arts of the play and also gave their chaiifauqtia 
yells. Rehearsals are going on daily for the 

closing entertainment and meanwhile all ate 
having a Jolly good time.” 

Platform people who have visiti'd Quebec are 
familiar with the fact that French Is more 
often used there than English, hut those who 
have never visited French-Canadlan sections 
Way he surprised to note that at the opeDin.g 
of the t:ranhy rhautaiiqiia the chairman of the 
local Chautauqua committee In making his In- 

trortiielory speech spoke first In English and 
then in Frem h, so that all might understand. 

The rhaiiiaiiqiia pageant which wa.s put on 
Ity the little folks is sliown in another picture 
will'll wp arc presenting in this issue. 

Vie note that our old friends, .Mbcrt and 
Marttia Gale, were at the rhautauqiia with 
their indan program, and The I^-ader-Mall 

cays; "They wore some etriking and pli - 

Individual Exhibit Rooms for Music 
Publishers 

When the Music Piihli-hors' Round Tahle 

Committee recommended exhibit tahles in the 
South Parlor of the .Viiditoriiim Hotel it 
was under the impre>.sion th.it suitatrte rooms 
were not nvailatrte for inrtividii.il exhibits. 
Arrangements for their exhibits in former 
years had not been entirely satisfactory, and 

therefore 'it was decided to try the new 
plan whirl! has been annoiin'cii. 

It has rciently been learned that suitable 
rooms are available on the ninth floor, near 
the ball room, where most of the conventvjn 
sessions will he held. The plan h.is. therefore, 

been changed and the publisher, will have their 
individual rooms as in former years This 
arrangement will undoiihtedly be more popular 

with all concerned 
Already fourteen publishers have en,g.iged 

rooms and .ire preparing to exhibit during the 
convention—more than ever before—including 

some of the old, estahlished music publishers 

who have never exhibited at our convintions 
before. This is Just one of many indications 

of increased interest in the conventun. and 
of the large number who will he in itten'lanre. 

GEORGE H. TURNER, 

Acting Executive Secretary I. L. C. A. 

The Junior Chautauqua at Granby, Quebec. 
•Photo by Walter R. Legge. 

WHEELER McMillan 

■ler McMillan, who is well known to tho 
-■ Communities tliruout the t’nifed Stales 

work on The Farm and Fireside, of 
he Ik associate editor, will make the 

1 acqmiinfani-e of patrons of Ibe Inde- 
I chaiitauqiias next summer. His mcs- 

'''lll particularly appeal to the rural 
nity. Among his lecture subjects art* 

Is a Farmer?", “PIowB, Pencils and 
s" and "The Plow’s Share”. 

Chautauqua Pageant at Granby, Quebec. 
•Photo by Walter R. Legge. 
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QUARTET SINGERS—MEN 
We can place several capable men in lyceum traveling concert 

work starting in September. Prefer instrumental double and 

experience. Write for application blank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner, 5527 Lake St., Chicago 

FREr 
Book 

TROUPE OF PERFORMING COCKATOOS. 
FAMOUS JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. 
THE CHILDRENS CLOWN. 

Gr«Ate(t Childrtn’t Feature on the Chautauqua 
Platt or ui. 

Onli a Umited arar'^n arallahle for 1921. Write 
at once {or daiet. 

Eifiujlre Manaerment of the 

Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co., 
8S0 Orchratra Building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

r<iiitalTiUij <v 
tin* orl^-ln ar.c 

Anyone 
Can Learn 

to Play 

PHOME 

THE SIX ROYAL 
HOLLAND BELLRINGERS 
(EnderMd by the King and Queen of the Nether. 

Undo 
Ttil* a VoTpUy AftriPtlon I)e Tjuxe. featurlne 

Kiwrlty Inutrumml., I'opturnfa, SwU* HmnI 
Harp KattlftvM.fi a.i(l Ocarina. t>aio?lionfi. 

Whlailh s and ottiir NareUIra 

OPEN AFTER SEPTEMBER, 192) 
Addrraa P. H. BROUWER, Manager, cart Bill, 

beard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

THE CHILDREN'S CIRCUS 

Thia book telU you when to use 
Staxophor.e—ilngly. In quartettfi in 
sfxtettea or In rri uUr band; how to 
play r-om cello r fte In orchritra end 
many other thb.fa you would like to ' 
know. ■ 

The Bueechrr Saxophone la the eaiiett 
of ell wind Instrumwite to pley. With 
the eld of the fliat three Itasona, whlA 
are arnt free (upon rr<]U(stl with etch new Saxo, 
pliotie. the icale can be mastrrrd In an hour- in 

be playing popular lauilc. 
The Saxophone It the moet pipular Inatrumrnt 
Mr Home K- tertalnment, Church. Lodge or School 
or for Orchertxt Dance Muila ' 

m [h ^ Buescher-Grand 
i ^TRUMPET 
Eapectilly eiJy to bl.iw. with an ImiwoTed bore 

end new proportloni. With tlie mute In tt bLveg 
M eoftiy and iweetly that pra.-tlce will not annoy 
anyone. A tplendld home Inatrumeiit. 
pwgu In nww Pik dan* free trial of ai.y Buea. 

IB tiajctaer Grand Saxophone, Comet 
Trumpet, Trombone or other initrument Eaiy terma 
of pa.vment arranged. HeMlon Initrument Inter¬ 
ested In and complete catalog will he mailed free. 

BUE8CHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everything in Band and Orcheitra Inrtrumante, 

1292 Bueachar Block. Elkhart Ind. 

A GREAT CHAUTAUQUA FEATUREI 

The Louis Kreidler Opera Co. 
(Arallahle for 1921.) 

THE COIT-ALTTEn INDETFr^TlENT CITArTArQUA 
COill'AXT are pleased to present 

LOUIS KREIDLER, The Fsmeui Baritone. 
er d Ulg Comperiy in "ORFHT llOJIENTS FROM 

THE OPEUAS". 
Theee procrumf cotiilst of the most ettractlTe por- 

tione of ''PeglUccr’, “Cirmen", ''ll TtoTatore" end 
••■niili". 

Mr. Kreidler hag eelected three other grtltie for 
thit tour, and the programs will be staged mnit at* 
tractitrly in coitume. It it poesibla to temie thie 
great feature at a fee but little more than it usually 
paid for one recital by Mr. Kreidler nlone. Only • 
limited number of engigementa will be filled. Ap* 
piiiatloo ehould be nude el once to 

The Coit Alber Independent Chautauqua Co. 
850 Orcheitra Building, Chicago. 

BEN FRANKLIN ALLEN 
CIVICS LECTURER AND SOCIAL ENGINEER 
Member Oarilfti Cities Commission, touring twelre 
roiiiitrles abroad In Kecnn.'tructlon Prwrem. Con. 
lul'ed by 500 Amerirau cities and L wni. Ixetun 1 
3u0 tlrues list «eas< ii. .'^ubjee^s: KemaMn;; Main 
Ktreet. Community l>eadheads. Mririt of the Patriots 
King Commer. e. etc. Management THE ALLlSt 
UiCTl UlL''. Jinx 11, Back Bay. Button. 51au. 

BATTLE CRY OF AMERICA } 
and many ntiirr high-grade Hecitatlons, Munulngg and 
I’laylels. In Elm ire I.urey’a latest hook. THF EN¬ 
TERTAINER. Oi ly She stamps to the prnfeiaion. If 
you order i.nw Adilresa 
ANNA 8. LUCEY, 1551 Sentgle Ave., St. Louie. Me. 

Tell thtM you taw their ed In The BIMbetrd. 

t 

THE M02ART CLUB. 
One o4 the Leading Muiieal Organiiitlent qf Chicago. 

rn .eiitlng programs U Chamber Music and fcaiur. 
log the Mualc of the Maitcta 

ThIe It a mmpany which wHT thnrtMghly tetl.sfy 
the rausl ai mllle» of eyerr ormmnnlty. 

‘•A MASTER ATTRACTION” 
The Chautaunne Sea.e,ii of I'lJI la belt.; Uiok'il by 

THE COIT-ALBER INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 
COMPANY. 

8S0 Orchaitra Building, Chicago. 

NEWS NOTES 
T!’e rhautaiiqna at I.UTerne, Minn., wh. ii 

creafer surerss thin year than It ban been for 
eoreral neanons. They have arranged for an¬ 
other aesnloo for 1024. 

ITamllton. TII.. It putting on a free rhautnn- 
qua program this enmmer. It will oi>en on 

August 22 and close on the 20tb. It Is .m 
exceptionally large program for a free chau- 

taaqoa. 

Many of our platform readers will remem'ier 
Morris Anderson, a man of affair* and Chau¬ 
tauqua fan at Ilannihal, Mo., and they will 
he Interested to know that hi* lectiiree will be 

featured at many of the Independent chautau- 

qua* during the summer of 1024. 

The Tledpath-Ohlo Chantauqtias are present* 
Ing a novelty on their programs this yi ar In 
B lecture on the aubject of ‘‘Well Pressi-d on 
a Moderate Income". In this lecture Evel’n 

Hanson gives the general rules to follow as 
regards color, line, suitableness, etc., of gar¬ 

ments selected. 

The T.inroln, III., rhautanqna is putting on 
a tennis tournament as onp of the athletle 
features of Us progrsm. Its courts are be¬ 

ing put In excellent condition and It is get¬ 
ting tennis players from various parts of tlie 

State. Silver loving cups are being offered as 

prizes. 

.Tessle Rae Taylor was In riileago on August 
4 en route to her independent rh.autaiiqita 
dates. She has been spending several months 
In New York City, wliere she has been pre¬ 

paring a new program which she expects to 
try out in vaudeville next fall. Jeannette 
Kling expects to go to New York in the fall ! 

for coaching along lines which may possibly 

be similar. 

Jlany lyceum representatives leave the field 
during the summer with the idea that It la 

, Impossible to get any winter business at that 
time and that all possible business has already 
been secured. C. .S. Given, of the Emerson 

Bureau, seems to disprove that ly a record 
which ia hard to beat. He sent In twenty 
separate contracts during the month of July— 

^ an average of five each week. 

The Howard Russell Scottish Revue, which 

baa been striking twelve on the Whlfe-Rrcwn 
rhautanqii.as this lummer. will be featured on 

the Independent Chautauqua programs In 1924. 
Mr. Russell is from Toronto, Canada, and haa 

a splendid reputation as an entertainer In that 
country. His costume recitals are among the 

best entertainment featnres upon the Chau¬ 
tauqua platform. 

The Swarfhmore Chantaiiqnas arc trying a 
‘‘IHsahllity Insurance”. They reported recently 
that the receipts of the Disahillfy .\sso latlon 

to dhat time had been .*.1.15t> and that four 
different persons had been paid benefits with 
a total outlay of ?.'tl3. It looks as If the 

memliers will receive a rebate in addition to 
the protection they have received. 

There are very few people npon the Amerbun 
platform who do not remember with the mo-t 

I kindly Interest Mother Lake, who for many 
years was a wfar lecturer upon the lyceum and 

J Chautauqua platform. For the past few years 
abe has been obliged to rease lecturing on ac- 

T count of the Illness of her husband, and brr 
i many friends will sympathize with her In his 
r recent death. Mrs. l.ake lives at MlDook.i, 
* III., and her addresa la Box 60, 

Knoxville, la., held Us fourteenth annual 
Chautauqua this season. Its program was fur- 

’. nished by the Midland before this year. The 
* present season they had a Ridpafh-Vt wlcr 

program. While the rhaiitaiiqua did not quite 
pay Ita own way, it came nearer to doing It 
than heretofore, and those who signed the 
contract rightly felt that they were simply 
making a small Investment in the welfare of 
their community. 

A Boosters* ftommlttee has been appointed 

for the annual BoonvIIIe, Mo., rhautaui|ua. 
whieh will begin .<!e|,femlHr P.. It is heailed 
by (Jeorge T. Irvine a* chairman and Anna 
Kmlely aa vice-, ba.rman, and chairmen also 
have been ap|M>inl>'i| for the varloiia wards. 

The work of the IbKisfer Coinnilltee will Ik* 

to push the sale of tickets, which promises 
to be heavy thi* year. Among the speakers 
at the Chautauqua tlila year will Governor 
Henry J. Allen of Kan«as md Mra. Ruth Bryan 

Owen, daughter of Wi.Ilam Jennings Bryan. 

Threw who are Interested In the ehautauquii 
movement recognize tliat the chlldren'a p.irt 

^ of the program la one of Ita most esarntial 
rl f<aturea. l nle«a the children are won over 

to the Chautauqua Idea, the permanency of the 
movement ia not well established. Hence, 
every live Chautauqua committee endeavors to 
secure f>r the clilIdren‘H programs the best 

* to t<e had. In a column of 1 In- ItilllKNird this 

•- (Continued on page Ijiii 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT YOU 

can obtain training In directing Amateur Mn- 
flcal. Dramatic j,ntl Pageantry Product Inna' in 
a SPECIAL RIIORT PERIOD ('OfRSE heglnnlnz 
Kcplemher 10 at the I.N’TBRXATIONAL COL- 
LEGE of Mualc. Exptcaslon and Dancing under 
the aupervlaloii of a auccesaful producer with 
more than twenty years" tzpatlencsl RPBCfAL 
ADVANTAGES IlFk KRED WITH THLS COCRsT 
Private Instructions In all branches of Mu.sic 
Public Spiwklng, Lvecum and Chautauqua Work' 
Dancing and Dramatic ArL ’ 

ENROLL NOW! 
Call or write tha President, EMMA CL4RK. 
MOTTL, Suite 80-81, Auditorium Bldg 431 s 
Wabaab .Ave., Chicago, llllnolf, 

GALEN 
STARR 
ROSS 
1112 Educational Director 

Business Science Club 

Columbus, Ohio 

This man has every require¬ 

ment for an outstanding suc¬ 

cess on the platform. A clear, 

far-reaching voice, remarkable 

personal power, native orator¬ 

ical ability and a tremendous 

per.sonal message gained out of 

an actual experience of unusual 

scope. 

These assets, together with a 

real purpose in life and an in¬ 

dependent income from his other 

activities, make a very fortunate 

combination of circumstances in 

his behalf. Ross is an EVENT 

on any platform in any city, and 

can do any manager a lot of 

good in the next five years. 

WANTED-OneCornet and oneTrombone 
under 30 yeart of ace. Both must he able to ali g 
m male quartette and muat bo excellent liiatru- 
meiitalistg. Alio one Cornet and one Trnmliono 
who cau zing In male quartette and double «. 
piano. Mtulcal ability and character highly 
essoi.tlaL Excellent aalary wllh"ut limit on 
steady lo g-time work. If you cannot stay away 
from women, booze and cigarettes, lay off. Late 
plioto muct ahoidutcly accompany answer to re¬ 
ceive consideration. Stale eveothmg about your- 
eclf and name references. Do not ask us wiy 
questlniis iiiilil we let you know that we a^ »■- 
IcrcatetL Adtlrcs* M. I.c L . care Mutual Chau- 
tauquas, 632 .McCotiiilck Bldg.. ChbTign. Ill . un¬ 
til Aug. 28. and after that date at 42a Clinton 
Kldg.. Columbus. Uhio. 

WILLIAM W—M ' ■ " r'Yd 
STERLING A M Aa7 
la doing for Dickens In America what Branaby Wil¬ 
liams haa done for tho novelist In Englai d. 

— The Db'kenslan Magar.lne. fomdon B'.glana. 
A Humoreus Eetartatnment of tha Hithaat Literary 

Value. 
Peraonal aOdreii, 8319 Yata Avenue. Chloag*. <''• 
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Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels fl 

liHOME production! 
U j Produced by Home People 

The John B. Rogers Producing 

Company Incorporates 

Company Experiencing Biggest Rush in Years— 
School of Play Directing and Stage Arts 

a New Departure 

To facilitate tbe earryinp on of the business 
of the .T"lin It. Ki>;:ers ITinIh. int Company, 

which was estalillslied by Mr. Holers in ItHt-l. 
the company incurporated under the laws of 

the State of Oiiio July IT, li*:.’J, with n enpi- 
talization of .Sl'si.oriO. most of which is already 
subscribed. June. July and August are usually 
de.cd months for the producers of amateur 

theatricals, but this not so with the Joiiti It. 

Rogers Produeinu Company, of Ko-toiia. ft. 
Never in the hl-tory of the company has It 

been so rushed with business in all depart¬ 

ments. 

The John R. Iloaers rroducinR Company is a 

household name thruout the United States and 
most of Canada—its services beins ns well 
known as the name of Cold Medal flour, or 

any other nationally used article. Like any 
other e-tablished business. It has taken year- 

of time and a lar?e amount of capital and 
con-iderab.e managerial ability to make the 
R gers Company occupy the position it d o-s 

ttday. The fact that the am.iteur show busi¬ 
ness is a precarious one for the investor with 
sm.ill capital or uncertain exi>ericnre is shown 
by the number of producing companies that 

have arisen the past few years to eontinu' 
for a -1 a«on or two and Just as promidly fade 
anay into obscurity. The trouble lies in the 

fact that there are so many personal angles to 
the work and that it means pleasing commit 
tees and a community rather than an indi¬ 

vidual. It takes almost super-service to satisfy 
ail and because of pre-ent-day competition the 
margin tf profit is nut large. One must have 

cipert amV high-priced directors, a good equip¬ 
ment and a good central organization—all of 

which mean a considerable Inrestment. The 
booking resources must be extensive, with a 

wide knowledge of local conditions every place, 

in order to comid' te consecutive schedules and 
keep directors continually busy. Ojwn time Is 

a serious proposition and the percent ige of 
cancellations in selling productions is higher 
than prevails In the regular commercial lines. 

Mr. Riigirs started his business twenty years 

ago, first eiccupying a de-k in an insurance 

office btlonging to Carl Smith, a bwal insur¬ 
ance agent of Fostorla, 0. This was after he 

had bee n obllci d to discontiune law sebi>ol at 

the I niversify of Michigan, Ann Arlor, on 
aceount of :in injury to one of his eyes and 

after he had worked for three years In small 

towns learning the rndiments of amntenr play 
I'rodiicing for which he saw great possibilities. 

He gradiiall.v took on .nn assistant or two 
until now the John B. Rogers Producing Com- 

tremendous growth everywhere of the little 
theater movement and desire of local organiza¬ 
tions to have their own shows and director, 
there would be ^ eonsiderable field for a school 
of strictly play producing, demonstrating on a 
practical basis just what is needed in this line. 

Tlie sehool was oiiened in Fostoria on the 'J'ltii 
of June under the direction of Earl C. Pnriler, 
of Chicago. Mr. Darfler Is a grailuute of the 
Lyceum Arts Conservatory of Chicago and has 

had years of practical play producing nnder 
the-Rogers banner. lie has personally staged 
more than one hundred plays and this experi¬ 
ence plus bis prelimin.ary training makes him 

unusually well adapted for the Important posi¬ 

tion that he bolds. The as'istant principal of 
the school is Mrs. P:arl C. Darfler. She is a 
graduate of Northwestern University, Chicago 

School of Expression and Cliicago Musial 
College, and has been associated with her lius- 
fiand in play producing on the road for tiie 
past four years. Miss .Sarah McKenna is an¬ 
other popular member of the faculty. Slie Is 
a capable member of the staff, iiaring staged 
“Springtime” the past year. ADo. she is a 
graduate of Northwestern University and the 

Emerson School of Boston and taught dramatic 
art and dancing several years before ent'-r.ng 
the Rogers employ. 

The Rogers school and classrooms are located 
In the .Security Building in Fostoria, O., where 
they have six large rooms. The Dancing 

Academy is located in the Odd Fellows’ Build¬ 
ing. Within the next year pl.iiis are to be 

completed to make this department a p<rma- 
nent sehool for all the year. A very large 
number of applications were received for tlie 
svbool, but these were all sifted over very 

rarefully and aetual enrollment In the different 
classes has amounted to ninety students. More 

than twenty States are represented In this 
summer’s enrollment, tlie farthest east being 
Vinol rrommett, of Milllnocket. Me., and tbe 
farthest west Miss E-tlier McNally, of Re-well. 

N. M. Many local people and from the sur¬ 
rounding communities are enrolled In si'erial 
classes, including dancing, dramatic arts. etc. 
Tlie various subjects taught are stagecraft, 

eostiinie designing, stage d.incing, choral work, 
luigeantry, scenery designing, aesthetic danc¬ 
ing. dramatic play, makeup, elocution, etc. 

Tlie students are very entliusiastic. Man.7 

Harry £. Munsey, general manager John B. 
Rogers' Company. 

pany numhera between ninety and one hundred 

road directors, twelve salesmen and an olHcc 
staff of some twenty people. This ig a fine 

re-ord when one considers the fact that in the 
fall of 19J0 and ll'Jl, when conditions were 
at their worst, this company was caught with 
a tremendous overiiead and was very hard hit. 
However, this was not the first case of busi¬ 

ness depression that John B. Rogers went thru 
and as a conseqiienee he out down his over¬ 
head to such an extent that the firm saved 
seventy-five thousand dollars during tlio past 
two years. The company dc-erves e-pecial 

eredit for holding the luTsonnol of its or¬ 
ganization intact as it lias done. A very 
small percentage has left its employ and ns 
a consequence it ha* the most experienced 

staff of salesmen, producers and office people 

ailable. 

(•ne of the newest features of the John B- 
Rogers Producing I'oniipan.v is its Si html of 

I>r.iiuatic .\rt8, which is al-o located In Fos- 
toria. O. Mr. Rogers felt ttiat, l>eeause of the 

^ i 

Wm. D. Steininger, supply department 

manager John B. Rogers’ Company. 

have had teaching experience or have attended 
other large and well known sehool*. and all 
agree they have received more practical train¬ 
ing at the Rogers School than any other. A 
number will take positions as dire tors with 
the Rogers Comi'any this year. 

Among the various activities pageantry occu¬ 
pies a great deal of the company’s attention 
in the summer, many fairs taking advantage 
of its services in staging spectacular shows 

of various kinds. .Mso historical pageants 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

Ernest L. Shervey, sales manager John B. 

Rogers’ Company. 

especiall.v written for eaib community and 
given under the auspices of some strong eom- 
miuiity organization are much in demand. The 
comiiany is preparing several wonderful epec- 
taclc's for oiitdcsir use the coming sea-on. One 
of these will bp callecl “Cinderella" and one 
“.tral'ian Nights”. The Rogers Company has 
mure tlian .<IL’.'.OOt) invested in equiimeut. In¬ 

cluding tile scenery, costumes and properties 

for its various play-, musical comedies, min¬ 
strels and pageant prodm-tions. 

Many of the Rogers shows are as brilliantly 
equipped and elaliorately staged as the best 
New York professional attractions. It can 

also take care of smaller productions, putting 
on the work successfully in very small places 

as well as the larger cities. It bas finely 

eqiiipi'Od musical comedies or minstrels to suit 
local talent conditions In towns as small as 

two thousand. Many high schools and colleges 
tliruout the country avail themselves of thy 
Rogers services aunually. ’ 

One department that has progressed In a 

marvelous manner is that of the exclusive 
revues, which are staged principally in the 
larger cities. Some years ago Harry E. Munsey 

staged a revue for the Junior League of 
Ornalia. Tt was the first attempt for both the 
Junior League of Omaha and the Rogers Com¬ 

pany along this special line. The pniduction 

made such a hit that tlie^ league decided to 
have the Rogers Company again the following 
year. It did and cleared f's.'JtO for Its 
efiorts. The next year with a Rogers produc¬ 
tion it cleared $1.'1,(K'0. and la-t year mora 

than $13,000. The Menipiiis Junior League 
cleared $10,300 on its first attempt with the 
Rogers show, and many otle r eities, including 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Knoxville. Tenn.; Atlanta, 
('■a.; Lincoln, Nt‘b.; Dulutli. Minn., have done 
as well under the Rogers banner. 

Merle Ward, George Miles, John Hall. Jamie 

Mclver and Francis Gorman are a few of the 
directors staging the revues. They deserve a 
lot of credit. Inasmuch as the work Is that of 
a real producer, and that uieana build each 
revue for the local talent obtainable. Many 
men's organizations thruout the country that 

want something exceptional and different are 
now availing themselves of the Rogers revue 

service, and the demand for this type of work 

(Continued on page IJtl) 

Salesmen Wanted 
If vfiu know the Am.iteur Producing 
panic from experience and c;in sell the 

Shows’, ciin offer you an attractive 
proposition. Address 

A. S. B., care Billboard, 
35 S. Dearborn, Chicago, III. 

‘PRINCE CHARMING” 
An Operatic Extravaganza by 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP" j.mahlon duganne 
NOT a griuise cork. As smootli :i.s velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

postii.-iid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 

s. Mtinufacturer.s and renters of costume* —all descrip- 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

\ i foT our rew Prire I*i<. 

CHICAGO COSXCIVIE WORKS 
iSb-^4 116-120 North Franklia Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ilkV (Sew Adikessl phone State 6780. 

Home Talent Producers 
With ErtahlUhcd Clier.tclo of nine or more shows a scasim will receive a message 

i.f interest by writing Scivloo Peportment. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
John 3, Rogers, president of the John B. 

Rogers Producing Company, 

46-52 Main Street, HAVERHILL, MASS. 

.\iith.ir rf “The College ITcro’*. "Prof. Napoleon". 
■'.Vitiiy and N.vy” S’l'w. etc. Original b i.k snd 
Iji !.-". ar d 1‘eatill'iil niusb’, prodneed uniler the dl- 
re.ti.vri if the a\ithor. Ni cutthroat contracts. 
lUkNEriT. not J. “hold up". Address 

BOX 131. Altoona, Pa. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 

lI.Kq put on 41 plays in one town. Has 
given over 10.000 people individual 
coaching. .Xddress 

Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
llirrlnztof; Adsms. Inc. 

Home Ofllce. FVetorlt. Ohio 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
■R. fialantt & r.i' « . 7! ..'1 n\< . Y. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Phil*. Ms-Ie*- i''.. Mari. t. I bila., Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
r.>li. n A .'■■■I' t > -IJ-I ' .la 
K.jfhler l’a|'*T Nov. (Vi., l .0 P.ari K-'W, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
6. MU-i«l A ( I. . I-.'J K Wb.'.jI I . 7o:.K.rf,N V. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Iloy L. Huitvh, .'i07 i; N- rih, l!i.1iai.aiK)lia. Ini. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Aixrt. .J'.t M I.'.uia. ht l.ouia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Arrlal Adv. ( .. . I|... 1. Now York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex- 
COMBINATION OFFER 

One year's subscription to The Bill- 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Bagfr.'town PrcuratiUE P'>.. liagfratown, iM 

COSTUMES 
Brooka-MabiPU. 1437 liroadwa; New York Citr 
Chicago fo-tiiinp Wks.. 11« N. Franklin. Chica - . 
IlarrclaoD ('oi>tiimp Co., 'JIO .Main. K City .Mi> 
Kamiimann Ciwlu. Wka., S. High CnliiinbiiK ii 
E .Monday Cnatiime Co., Inc.. 147 E. 34th..N V c 
I’lcblpr C.ikliimp Co.. .Ml .Id avc.. N Y r iv 
Stanley Coatume Co., 30<1 W. 22d. New York 
A. W. Tani». 3IS W. 4*>th at.. .New York City 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago CoRtiime Wka., no N. Franklin. Chi.aio 
Il'«ikpr llutvp C<l^tlltnp Co.. Haverhill, Ma's 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Adver. ceed.ng ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address 

AERIAL ADVERTISING published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- LAW 
Aerial Adv. (... ii-.. 1. ||.i>w. .New York the rate of $12. m ad- fied, for $15. 

AFRICAN DIPS vance, per year (52 issues), provided datpq priR T\A/n I IMP NAMP AND CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. .,,11 N We-t.rn ave.. Chictso. acceptable nature. RATES FOR TWO-LIN^E NAME AND Eakina Co., 11*76 High at . Spnngfleld. o. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES we w i, p.iM.ah the ii^t of .4n.er,c»n F.der.- ADDRESS CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
E. V. Norria. I'i2 I ol, a -,-., lioflalo, N. 1. Mii»i<iin». CliiN«. .4»»ociat ■•n«. etc . If a n.tme and addre.a la too long to insert in BALLS 

alligators Pramatle Kdit-rs. I)r.tmatic I’roil'iccrk, For-ign one line there will he a < harge of J'.t fio made fw Crystal Gazing Co., 3i>0 sta. B., K. O-, Mo 
aiii»»r.r larm l'•l>■I i.caih Fli. Variety .4g<nta and .Moving Picture I»i-trihut'>r« a whole or part of aeeond line used, or J-1.0** • — 

• nd Proflur* r* in thp Li^t NumtH^r iKftu<*<l l**t » ra-nr. Th*» H)llh'»«rfl nnd iwo-nne and 

agents* supplies 
E. V. Noma. l'|o r ol, a -c., liuflalo, N. Y. 

alligators 
Alligator larm. \\c-t laiin l-ejih. Fla. 
riorlda Alligator larm, Jackaonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
r.lectmne Auto Music Co.. 217 \V ICth, N. T. 
Ttngley Mfg. Co., Muacatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer Almr Ware i <■ . .71 Jelii". .N, nark, N J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 122 .7th av.. N.T. 
Illinoia Cure Aluminum Co., lytmont. III. 
Pi rfeellon .Miiiii .Mfg (>> . I.r ni oit. Ill 

week of ea<b m, nth. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. .VT *'>th ave., N. T. O. 
Karr A Auerha<h. 415 .Marset st., I'hila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. .307 6th ave . N. T. O. 

a veiir. The IliIIht>ard and Iwo-iine name and CUPID DOLLS 
addresa. under one heading. $24.'SJ a year. Cadillac Cupid Poll A Siatiiavy Worka, 13C2 

Gratiot ave. Iietr,>ir. M.ih 

— — ' • - CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Cole Try A Trading Company. 412 8. I, A it.. Pneumatic Ciiahlon Co., Room 360 Coma Bldg.. 

8r,ulhern Aluminum Co . aJ' A. Koss. 2012 N\ Halst'ed at.. Chlr^go' 
leana. l.a. Warehr.usM; ISO Whitehall. At- , ^ p „ 
lanta, t-a ; -.1.. Ave E. Galveaton, Tex., 1J14 jp^rnlurta of Ameriean Industries. Inc.. 17 

I.o« .Angeles. Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 4.5 W. 17th st., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 302-<f4 W. S. K. C.. Mo. 
T. H Shanley. 452 Bread. Croviden, e. H I. 
Singer Bros.. rw36 Broadway. Nrw York City. 

443 So. Bearborn at., Cbieago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. Ca. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
O. Sihwarx A Co. 404 W Baltimore. Baltimore, m. E. tJonlon. l<iO N. Wells st 

CARS (R. R.) DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
I.lve Oak, Ballaa. Tex. 

Bunllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. W'iseonsln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Gra.o. SI3 Spring Garden at., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

3:!d st.. New Y’ork Clfv. 

Bachman Nov. CO ^ CAROUSELS . DOLLS 

Bachman Nov. Co.. 1« K isth st.. N. Y. M. P VaXr* UaTennor^h ^kV'o' Aml^. H?dl A^Nov!®Co‘.?^9\^^^^^^^ 
beads Kan. Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 

(For Conceiiional CARRY-US-ALLS Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno. Okla- 
salon Factory K.. N. Ilalsted. Chicago. ^ ^ ^ c . „ . . 
■ tioiial Bead Co.. 14 W. 3Tfh. .New York City. C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 .Mh av.. X.Y. 

C barlea Doll Mfg. C'-tp.. 190 Greene at., N Y. C. 
---—-Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co.. 221s'.. Main. Il.illa- Tr x 

_____ Da Prato Bros. Doll Co.. .3474 Rivard. D,'troit. 
■■—Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 174 Wooster 8t , N Y’ C 

V E\-ree Day Mfg. Co.. 2244 W Madison. Chicago 
•lack Gleason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. Okla City, 

rv^f nalll 1 in 1 FN* a V ^ Auerbach. 415 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 

The Billboard Trade Directory Y\\n!:raj'n^nrL^".v=!;^^^^ 
_ I .'lidwrst Hair Doil Factory. Kansas City. Mo. 

There nro arpmximntrly 255 hoadincs in the Trade Directory in 1' DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
this issue. In every resp* ct it resembles Kir.itly the tt h phone ( Calitamia Dalis Tiatai OrtsMs Pluatt ate 

( directory of a mndern-size town. It is a dopartmont that i.s ') pacini a berni. i424 w. Grand A»a..'chiraia, 

exclusive .ind direct, n ma ly. a proposition that deals with the diner- rsnsm* 

ent classes of the amusement world as the e;'lendar deal.^ with the , save? Don A T^y iV,^ Bond”st.!*N‘y. c' 
I world today. It st.tiids out in holdne.'s in each atid every issue of The ' C. 8. Doll Co.. .54 Kiilt n st.. Br'jokiyn,'N. Y. 

Billljoard; in other words, it is there the year around witli tlie re- DOLL DRESSES 
suits that are re lished by both the reader ami lln adverlisf v as the A Coranaon A Co . K25 Sunact Bivd .Loa Ancelca 
best class <if advcrti.'iinK that a business investment will procure. Edwards Novelty Co , Oecan Park, Calif. 

The attached coupon, properly filled out and mailed to the Oin- DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
oinnati ofTice of The Billboard, will st.-irt your business on the riNid Herman Granat. 39o E. 4th at . N. Y. O. 

to immense .success at very reasonable rates, and. once tried, will DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
remain as a standard class of advertising in your business; or. bettor Roaen & Jacoby, irc* Chry^tle st.. N. Y. City, 

still, write us. mentioning your class of merchandise or products, | DOLL LAMPS 
' and we will gladlv expl.ain in det.ail the many advantage.^ offered by Edwarda Novelty c«.. Ocean Park, Calif. 

The Billboard Trade Directory. Kmdel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Francisr* 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 12i:>-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

THE RII.I.BO.YRD PI B. CO.. DRINK CONCENTRATES 
I Cincinnati, Ohio; Beardhley S|k>c. Co.. 217 18th. itock laland. Ill. 
j If my name and address can be set In one line under (name heading) DRUMS (Band and Orchettra) 

. . . .. I Aeme Druminers' Supply Co.. 218 N. May, Chi. 
.Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at .I’hilt .Fa 

Ludwig A I.udwig, 16111613 and 1615 North 
The Billboard Trade Pirerfory for $12. If It cannot be set In one line, write me Lincoln st.. t hiriigo. III. 
about rate. Geo. Stone & Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 

I YVilson Bros .Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st., Chicago. 

. ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
' 8mith-IIecbt Co., Indiana|iolis. Ind. 

. ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 

- ' ■ ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Ohas. Newton. 331 W. 18th st.. N. Y. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
_____ ____ . . _ J. DoebnabI, 2"I4 fJrove at.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Desaauer, F. A C<i.. .Ydams A Market st.. CTiCO. 

(Engwyed) The Helm, t Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. ENGRAVERS. STENCI LS. STEEL 

Houston B.R. car CO.. BOX 223. Houston, T.X, ^eY* G7.h^am\ 

Direct Kales A Service Co., 24 26 West Waah- Mission FYirtory K.. 519 .N. HaUted. Chirsgo, 

CAROUSELS 
M. r Hllons A Sons ( oner Island, New York. 

C. W. Parker. l>a\en»orlh. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 

Icgton st., Chicago, III. 
I>trrling Aliimlniim Co . l.rle, I'a. 
Western .Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Iicvi' e ('o , t.34 K. r'ourt st.. I'ln'tl. O. 
I'aylon Fun House A H I> Mfg Co, na,Tton. O. 
H. r. Evans A Co., I52k W .Adams. Chlrtgo. 
Miller A Baker, G (. 1erm Bldg . N. Y. O. 

O. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels, 4.5 <'<>rlland st.. New York City. 
Henry Bartels. T2 Cortland st.. N. Y. O. 
B’TlIle Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint a |•on^lplne Farm, North Waterfoid. Me. 
Mai Grislcr Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Kq., N. Y. O. 
tiieater St. L P. 8 Co.. IBlO Market. St. I.oula. 
Louis lU-br. 3.5t Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Geo M Metiutre, Santa B.irhara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquailura Slock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Garden. Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A B••^czniak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
C. C. Taylor, Slate-Iiske Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. I. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

WIH T. Cressler, 536 Main. Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave . N. Y. O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraus, nt Clinton st . New York City. 
Wm. l>ehmherg A Sons. 138 N. KHh. Pblla.. Pa. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 942 Market. Phlla . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 36;{ Washington. Boston. 
Ilodgee Badge Co.. 161 Milk st . Boston. Mass, 
rillladclphla Badge Co., 942 Market, Phlla., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co . Inc.. 27 Blee, ker st.. N. Y. O. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Kyctmore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore, Ctn'tl, O* 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Excel. Balloon Co., 2621 Wabash ave., K. 0.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Thompacn Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THl^T FLOAT 

isflan l!l< ssing Co., 12.5 W. A ;<tin ave., Chgo. 

Kl BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
H/ COME-BACK BALLS 
^^The Faultless Rubtxr Co.. .Ashland. Ohio, 

f? S. .NovcUt Co., 2.5.5 Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip & Novelty Co . Wes-fteld, Ma«s. 

National Bead Co.. 14 W. 3Tth. New York City. C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

The Billboard Trade Directory 

There nro appmximntoly 255 hoaelings in tho Trade Directory in 
this issue. In e\ei y re.sp* ct it resembles greatly the t< b phone 
direrteirv of a modern-size town. It is a dciiartment th;it i.s 

cxclui-ive .ind direct, n ma ly. a proposition that «lrnls with the differ¬ 
ent classes of the amusement world as the vnlendar deni.- with the 
world today. It st.aiids out in holdne.'s in ench and e-very issue «vf The 
Billljoard; in other words, it is there the yenr around with the re¬ 
sults thnt nre relished by both the render nn<l the advertiser as the 
best class tif advcrti.'sing that a business investment will procure. 

The attached coupon, properly filled out and mailed to the Cin¬ 
cinnati OfTice of The Billboard, will st.irt your business on the r<5,td 
to immense success at very reasonable rates, and. once tried, will 
remain as a standard class of advertising in your business; or. bettor 
still, write ns. mentioning your class of merchandise or products, 
and we will gladlv expl.ain in det.ail the many advantages offered by 
The Billboard Trade Directory. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO., 
Clncinn.iti, Ohio; 

If my nume and address esn be set In one line under (name heading) 

.Insert it 52 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line, write me 
about rate. 

V. H. Robillard Co.. 19t D.ivis. N Bedford Mass. Toledo Chewing tliim Co.. I'obd 

ricks FOR BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
ri QAT Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 

Mav Gelsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper sq N. Y. City, 
tin ave., Chgo. ,;reater St. I. P. S Co. ll's) Mirket, St Ixhi s. 
-RS AND Meyer & Co.. Kam. 24 W. Washington. Chicago. 

Pan-American Bird Co . lAredo. Texas. 

and. Ohio. BIRD CAGES 
.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Chicago. “fg. Co.. 290 E Water. Milwaukee. Wla. 

NaVl Vf^t Shopw, ‘j:::;:, o no. Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., ^4 Portlandt N. T. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Fabrtclu* Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave..St L«ouls. oitham. Kelseyville. Calif. 
tlbibe Nov. Co.. 1296 Farnam st . Omah.a. Neb. 
tloliltM-rg Jewelry tW., 816 Wyandotte. K C. ,Mo. 
K G. Hill. 42.3 Delaware st.. Kan-as City. Mo. 

Oriental Nov. Co. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

BURNT CORK 
Kind. 1 tc Graham. 7V5 87 Mi-siop. San Fran. Chleago Costume Wks. 116 N Franklin, Ohio. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 12^9 W. 9th. Cleveland. 0. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Br<«adway. New Y'ork. CALCIUM LIGHT 
Sl'Mialty Sales Co.. Rm. 218, McDermott Bldg., pt. L. Calcium Light Co , 516 Elm at., St. Lonla. 

Seattle. Wash. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
11. H. Timmen Co . Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuaa Mfg Co., llfh A Mult>erry. Harrisburg. Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. R. Mathey. 62 Sudbury st . Boston, 14. Mass. 
BAND ORGANS 

A. Christman. 1627 Ir.d.p. ave Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Ylusical Inst Wks N Tonawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 
«in'tl Regalia Co Tevti'.e Bldg., Cin’tl. O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Greenbaum A Son. 195 le-wia st.. N. Y. C. 
Oreenbaum A Son, S . 318 Rivington St . N. Y. 
Marnbout Ba-k't ( o . sp; Pr gre-s. P ttsbiirg. Am Nov. Si 
Dealre Mamhout. 1727 N Fron-. Phlla .Pa B B Novel 

Ifarnboot Basket A Importing Corp., 121244 16 Bes'vet Fal 

o. CALLIOPES 
9- Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacatine. la. 

r.hurg. Pa. CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
UTH- PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype rv>.. Chicago. HI. 

14. Mass. CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg Co , Bo< hester. N Y 

in^i^N.^Y; CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Cboroiate Company, rincinnatl. Ohio. 

Cintl. O. CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
Y. c. SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

St . N. Y. Advance Spec. Or, , 4^0 s High. Columbus. O. 
P ttsbiirg. Am Nov. Sup. fV>.. 422 E. Water. E.mlia.N Y. 

Ila .Pi B B Novelty Co. .396 5th si.. Sire., ( itv. la. 

The Helmet Gum Shop Cincinnati. O. ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
Toledo t hewing t.iim Co., loledo O CTAMDC 
Zulu Mfg Co.. .\19 .St Cl.iire. Chicago. .r. ... , . 

CHINESE BASKETS "■ I-'ike, tbiac 
CMiiNtbE BA&IVETS ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 

^ H. 0. CVilaon Oo.. CoUon Bldg., Paris. HI. 
Oriental Nov. ( o., 28 (ip. ra Place, Cm. innatl, O. The Fair l ubli-liing ll..ii-e. Norwalk. Ohio. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND FEATHER FLOWERS 
MOISTENERS Bnndan Flower Co.. 4.39 t*o. Irving, Chlr8K9' 

Yrakc Mfg. Co., 290 E Water. Milwaukee. Wla. SUtera, E. Pr.iirie, Hattie Crock, .Mb h. 

CIGARETTES FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B’dway, Everett. 49, Mass. 

I.iggett A Yfyera Tobaeeo Company, 212 Fifth - 
s'e . Npw S’ork (Mty. riLlVIo 

pippiiQ AKin IMADDA ^Manufftcturcn, Dcftlert in nnd Rfutnl Bumut) 
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA- Peerless Film Lahoratones, Oak Paik, 111. 

ee V- w, . FIREWORKS 
cdw. Van Wyck, 264.3 Coleraln. Oin'tl. O. Atner. Fireworks Co.. 739 Rl. Est., Trust 

CIRCUS WAGONS Am!.tf.:an mman Fireworks Co.. Dunbar. Fa. 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansaa City, Mo. Bamaba lYreworks Co., New Ro. hello, N. Y. 

______ ___. Byrnea Display Firewnrka Co., 127 N. Dear- 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM born at., Chicago. 

TABLES Coliimhiia Imperial Fireworks Co.. Jos Cam- 
II A Cart.r, P-. F M.arsh.ill. Richmond V, vHIo rngr • S32 St nair ave Coluiiibus. G. 
Taihrrt Mfr» Cr. f>i3.i7 £•* Contl. Iireworka to.. New (astle. Pa 

CIGARETTES 
I.iggett A Myera Tobaeeo Company, 212 Fifth 

s'e . Npw S’ork (Mty. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2*74.3 Coleraln, Oin'tl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kansaa City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

r w®'!* machines 
S Dearborn. Chicago. Illiiiom Firew .rka Dli-plav Co . P.invllle, III 

Madison ave., N. S- Pittsburg. Pa. Newark, N. J. 
Oarn. Sap. Co., 78) Rr',ad. 

The Hanee .Mfg Co.. Westerville, Dblo. 
Y'u-Chu Co.. 3'*! Cbau'ellor ave., .Newark, N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
P.lada rub Co., Klmw<a>d Plaee, Cineinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

International Firewiuke Co.. .Main Dili'-. .Tr S'l 
Bldg . Suinniit .\ve K'.ition. .lerAej Cl<.». N'. 

.1 : Br. Dltiee 19 Park Plaee. New Y'ork CUV. 
Liberty Fiieworks Co., 416 .*». Dearborn. < h-’■ 
Martin'a Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la 
Maeten A W'ella Fireworks Mfg Co., Boston. 
Newton Firewurka Co. 25 N Dearborn. Chicago. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES ’ii;s|)rA\8*7i:ruirN\Ti^NT‘ 
Klnd^l St Graham, 7W*87 Mi^Klon, San Fran. Hiaaodraina Anaax. Claveland, Onia. 
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nhiii Display Fir*-worka Co., 760 Uippodrome 
• r iHi cievvland. Ohio. 

rains Manhattan B'b Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 
Y ' Ill \V Monroe at., Cbicafo. 

rm VnierP an FIreworka Co., Ft. Dodse, la. 
r’otis nrsworka Display Co, Franklin Park. 111. 
<;rh> n> tiid.r Klr< worka Co . Schenecfad.T, N Y. 
Th. arh' Diiifield Fin works Co. 61:4 S. .MIohlRan 

lu' rhi.afo. Ill. 
r,,\..r.'l Mf(t to.. 22 Park PI.. N Y Pity. 
Vlialo nri'worka Sitg. Co.. New Caatle. Pa. 
\Vii mil Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. Ill. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayree Leather Spec. Co.. 371 Canal at., .N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
Chlraito Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearborn.Ch. 

the CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Minutactureri at Flast and Decoratlsna far All 

Uccatisni. 
Ill) south Wabsth Avonua. CHICAGO ILL. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvinston. N. J 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amogf'D Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. 
Herker Phemii al Co., 2.75 .Main st.. Cln ti, O. 
Cel Ton Sa Item Co., 1011 Central ave., Cln., O. 
Dp Vore .Mfp Po . 1^5 E. Xachten. Poliimbiia, O. 
Nu Ka-Na Kerm-dy fV>., Jersey Citv, N. J. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus, O. 

1 he ijuaker Herb Po., Pinrinnati. (I 
Dr Thnrniipr I..a!.oratnry, Parthage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian Med . 3J0 X. Itrigliton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexirao Diamond impt Po .D >>,La-Crurea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Pagney Bros., 335 tigden ave.. Jersey Pity, x J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Photo Craft Shop, 1522 6th ave., Moline, Ill. 

PILLOW TOPS 
-M. D. Dreyfaeh. 4s2 Bnsmie. X. Y. 
•Muir Art Co., 116 \V. Illinois. Chieago. 
Western Art Leather Po., Denver, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., I’eoria, III. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l AJl-Leathcr) 

A. Koaentlial A Son, S"! Wa^h . Boston, M.iss, 

POPPING CORN (The Gram) 
Iowa Popcorn t.'o.. Scballer, la. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., .M.i .V Porsjthe. Atlunla 
Dallas Show Print i Bold Wilniansl, Dallas, Tf 
The I1enn< gan Po . Pin> innsii. <i 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Inatitute Place. 

Type ai .1 H:grjred P( 

I’lanet, 

JOHN B. MORTENSON A CO. 
so E. 5e Water. Chicrie. 

Your best bet for I'EA.N'PTS and I’OPPORX 
varieties. Lowest prire.. Ib.t u'ialitv 

AU 

K I indh. Inr . 512 X 3th. Phll.idelpbli Pa, I’bert. 621 W. 159th Ft . Xew York. 
11 o. Siansbury Co., 415 Commerce st . Pblla 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Deltra A Co., Inc., Daki. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Po., W Fulton et , Xew York City 
FabrlcluB Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave., 8t. Louli. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Mil.ard . Merrilleld. 2^94 W btb. Coney laland. 

.N Y. Telephone, C’ney Island 2312. 

FLOWERS. FEATHERS A MARABOU 
Aanm Mi>h>l. !.'• W 3hth »t., .Xew York 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
standard Pen Po . Kranavllle. Ind 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Beooett Pop<*nrn t o , Si halier, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
R.vdio Mint Co , Ds.2 Central ave.. t m'ti, O. Holcomb A Hoke .Mfg. Co., 310 Van Buren St 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Indianapolis, Ind 

ACCESSORIES Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
Movie Ciinniw Co tai sio Long Eakina Co., 1976 High st., Springtield, O. 
Mebhin! n/tufe Sn^^^y^^^ Sale, Co.. Des .Moines. la. II. tuie hupply Lo., Kansas Lit). .Mo. ^ j.jf^ Moinea, la 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Chaa. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st.. PincinuBtl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalheim A Co. 20'.4 W. Ltike. Chicago. 
Stark, w. P.. .7L<v4a Ijiclede ave.. St. Louis,Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Pm., o 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS “ “ 
Aaron Michel, la W, 3stb at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evana A Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II .A .after. 400 K Marshall. Richmond Yi 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelaa, 9512 109th at.. RichmondHill.N.T. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
LIndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Cliatb.-im. Out., Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Oold Seal Banner Po., ll<i .N 2.1. I.a>ui»vUle.K 
E. J. Hayden A CVi., Inc., lor, Ifd'.v, Rr.a klyn 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Bllok Po . t;»|evbiitg. Ill 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Uarris.in Co., fnion Pity, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Po., 615 Rroadwa). .New York 
Continental Mfg. Po., r.th ave., X. Y 
Fair Trading Co., In.-., Jir; 6th ave.. Y O. 
Karr A Aiierhaeh. 41.5 .Market st.. Phila., Pa 
Kindel A ..raiiani, 7'••5'■7 .Mi-‘-ioii. s.m Fran. 
A. Koss, 2012 X. Halsted st., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Po., .C.'' 6lh ave., X. Y. 

I’e. rlesH Sales Po.. 4II Highland. Houston, Tea. SLIDES 
Pratt .Maehine Po . 2 Ri»-el| st . Jol et. HI. Art Slide Studio. .52 Niagara st . RiifT.lo. N Y. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo, Movie Supply fM., 844 S. Wabask, Chicago. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SLOT MACHINES 
Wright pop. orn Co.. 335 6th at., san Francisco. Automatic Coin Ma- bine ^upply Co., 542 W. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Jackson Blvil , Phicago 
DER CANVAS SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and Raylesa Bros. A Co.. 764 W. Main. Louiavilla. 
College ave.. Kansas City. Mo. Premium Nov. Po.. Box .h|2. Providence. B. I. 

POSTCARDS SNAKE DEALERS 
C.rosB A Onard Po.. 25 E 14lh at, N. T. O. w i. i, . 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N Y C. J"'1oisb. .san Antonio. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louli Mo. Crawford Hutan Co.. 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo 
Waiham l ight Co.. 550 W 42nd at.. X \ ( . --!_ 

CARL FISCHER, 
Musle. 'V- -"-..<•0.- --• .r,-....- * S 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waihtm Light Co., R. 15. 550 W 42nd •t..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Kimble Glass Co . Vineland, N. J. 
Ill . Xew York, N Y 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaiter Glass Co., Lancaster. Uhio. 

GOLD LEAF 
Baitings & Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Creams, eto.) 

lander Br<'s., Inc , 113 W 48th at.. N. T. 0. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scbeanblum, 47 W. 42Dd. New York 

HINDU BOOKS 

We iptclill/e iB I*ruinmers‘ Oiitnii. 
46 M Cstper Square. New York. 

Kohler Liebich Co . 555.7 Lincoln ave., fTil., III. 
Cbicafo, Vega Co , 155 Columbus .\ve.. Boston. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fittb Ave. Notion Co., 8<il Mb. Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Lee Bros., 14.7 E. 2.7d st.. New lork. 
Mills Needle Co., 692-694 B'way, Xew Toik 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selss Mfg. Co.. Toledo, O 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonopbone Co., 54*','j Wythe ave . B klyn, N. T. 

NOVELTIES 

Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y C. 

PREMIUMS 
Crane & Co , 42 East 11th st., Xew York City. 
A. B. Cummings, 53-59 Falmouth, Attleboro. 

Mass. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. .New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 X. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerlesa Sales Co., 1160 E. i5tb at., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 31 E. 9th. N. Y'. C. 

RAIN INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE 
ANVWHEI.c IN AMERICA. 

PIONEER RAIN 
AGENCY. INC., 

Specialists. 
80 Maiden Lane. 
New York. N. Y. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wyandotte.K C .Mo 
man b. on- o nui Newman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
nindn Publishing Co., 90< Buena ave., Chicago. Kehmelzers. 1216 Grand A'e.. K P.. Mo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaembs, 19414 89tb, Richmond Ilill. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Pone Co.. 486 X. Front. Memphis, Tenn. 

World Masonic Nov. Co.. .7 Park Row. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Pnion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
I.audiD Prtg. Co., 27'’0 Belmunt ave., Chicago, 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W 46th st.. NewYorkCity 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

San Franclsco.Cal 
Omaha, Neb. Singer Iln 

Hancoek Bros., 25 Jes-ie st 
Rees Ticket (o., 1<) II i 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
rake r„ne Co.. 715 Victor st . St I.onit Mo. ORANGEADE 
Polumhla Oine Co., 61 Palm. Newark, N. J. Ta'.bot Mfg. Co.. 121.7-lT Chestnut, St, Louis. Mo. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields ave . Chi. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY B. A. B. Organ Co., 346 Water st.. New York. 
Kingery Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W H Batten. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
lols .tnona Cummins, Box 71. Montebello. Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick's, Inc.. Rookery Bldg., Chicago. 
Kuch, A. J., Jefferson Bldg., Peoria. III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
0. F. Sargent Co.. 1.78 E 35th st., X Y.. N T. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bros., 636 Broadway, Xew York. 

KNIVES 
Herht, Cohen A Co., 261 \j’ Madison. Chicago. 

LABELS 
Amerlian Gummed Label Co.. Dover, N. J. 

.. LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncle. Ind. 
C. F F.ckhart A: Co.. .715 National. Mll'vanke*. 
Becemau, Barron A Co.. Inc.. 121 Greene. X.T. 

LAWYERS 
^n A. Rereznlak, 7 W Madison. (Tilctgo. 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Lasalle st., Chicsgo. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aqu.irium Slock Po . 17 4 Pbaiiiber- st , X Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
■J Prankel. 224 North Wells st.. Chicago. Ill. 
I.lttle Wonder Light Oo., Terre Ilniite, Ind. 
'Jaiham Light ('o.. R. 15. .5.-,6 W 42nd. N T.C. 
"Indhor-t Supply. 1426 Chestnut. t*t. Ixiuls. 

, MAGIC BOOKS 
Adsma Press. 210 Brondw.iy. New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
^ hliapo Maelc On., 140 54 f>f iirhorn At , Chlc’ffO. 
A. P. Felsman. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch. 
1 elrlp l.ewia Mfg Co., New linen. Conn. 

y MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
»■ L Adams. Asbury Park. \ .1 
Aladdin s-p..p Wells Chbago. 
»• C- F.vins A Co., 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
P ,, (Office Seryice) 

shmnway. 2S16 N. 28, Philadelphia. Pa. 

marabou TRIMMINGS 
Amor Marabou Po.. 67 .Mb Ave.. N. Y. City 

Marabou ana ostrich 
DCS. nirset From Manufacturer 
BEN HOFF. 3 Gr*at Janet 8*., New York. 

The Heuta of Marabau and Oftrich.” 

Johano.'S S. Gebhardt Co.. Tacony, Phila , Pa. 
Max Heller, R F O., Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonanand.i Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

da. New Y’ork. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave.. K. C.. Mo. 
L Dachan. 2124 Gravios, St. Lmiis. Mo. 
H. Fr.ink. 3711 E. Raven-swood ave .Chirago.lH 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Foeiety of Transcendent Science, 177 N. State 

Chicago. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n C. Ev.ans & Co . 152,8 W .hd.ims. Chicago 
Wm Grelsinger. 562 East sf., Baltimore, Md 
Jas. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. R. Denny, 1909 Cherry. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Faust Paint Mfg Co., St. I/uiis, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.Advertising .Novelty Co.. Sta. P. Baltimore. Md. 
The P.elstle «'o . 36 Burd. Shipi'ensbiirg. Pa 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking fNip Co., Inc., 220 W. 19th, 

.N. Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

Thompson Bros ’ Balloon Po., Aurora, 111. 
PARASOLS 

Frankford Mfg Co 9«6 Filbert st . Phila . Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holeomh A Hoke Mfg. Co. 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg Co., 420 E Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

X. E Pearl Co., 174 Lmgfellow. Provl., K. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American P••nnant t'o,, ♦»*> Il.inovcr >t . Bo-ton. 

Greenwald Bros.. 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Po . 1.77 W 4th. (Mnoinnatl. 
Kepro. Engraving Po.. 5th and Elm. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. F. Galrlng, 128 X. LaSalle. Chicago, HI 
Motion Picture Products. 32.78 W. Harrison Chi. 
Tom I’hllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario, Chicago. 

Trimouot Press, 115 .Albany et., Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Sk.ite Co.. 4 4.58 W. Lake, Chl’go. 
The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 5.7 E G.iv st., Coliimbiia, O. 
Will T. I'rissler. .536 .Ma n. Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. C. 
Herht, Pohen A Co.. 261 W Madison. Phicag >. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2949 V in Buren, Ph cago. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice .Mach. Po I'lncinnati. O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia I.aboraiories, IS Pol llgl-., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis ^k>ap Po., In lianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Rossiter .Music (5i.. .7,71 W Malison. Chl'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alte-rtis (\> . 7 Fulton. Br klyn, N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wk-.. 116 X Kranklln, Cht. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago r5'stunie Wks., llij X Franklin, Chi. 
IIooker-Howi- P..siume Co , ILiverhlll, JIasa. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James If Plianuon .Mfg. Co., 22.1-2 43 W. Eria 

M., CTiirag •. HI. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Po.. T Kult m. Ilr'klyn, N.Y, 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick llolilmg. .5.56 11th av,-.. N. V. 0. 
Display Stag.' Light Po.. 331 W 4 lib. X. V C. 
Plots. .Newton. ,331 W. 18tb st.. X. Y. City. 
I iilversal Llectric Stage l.iglitiiig kliegl 

Bros . 321 W 50th sf , X.'W 5'.ik 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman s, 1J27 W t iillcge ave , Phila. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. .566 Ma.'ket st., Pbiliidelphia, P«. 
E. V. Norris. 162 Flohr ave., BiifTulo, N. Y. 

■536 P.riiadwsy. New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Phas., 268 Bowery. Xew York. 
I’ercy Waters, 1650 Ilaii loltih, D' troit, Mich. 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent (5>., 236 State, Boston. 
American Tent .twn Po., .Minneapolis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Po.. Water at.. Evan.aville, Ind. 
Erne-t Phiindler. 252 Pearl st.. Xew York. 
Hanbls, Inc., (*. K, 114 South at., N Y. O. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co . 16.5 K. 2d, Dayton, O. 
Iiownie Bros . 646 S San I'edro. I.oa Angeles. 
Foster Mfg P'l.. 529 .Magazine, Xew Orleans. 
Fulton B.ig A <'ot Mills. B klyn. .M'apolia. Dal- 

l.is. Tex.; Atlanta. St Louis. .New Orleans. 
.1. (' Goss Penipany, Difro;t, Miihigan. 

Iowa Xov. Co., 518 Miillin Bldg . Pedar K.ipids. .Ino. Hanley Tent A Awn. (5>.. Terre n.iiite, Ind. 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. Henrix Luebhert Mfg. Po.. 326 Howard st , San 

-Francisco. Palif. 
SPBPt.M ISTS IN Geo T. Hovt Po . .52 S Market st,Boston,Mas*. 
SALF2<BO\HD AS- p E Lmdlr. Inc.. 512 X 9lli. Phil idelphia. Pa. 

.80RTMF7NTS W. H. McLellan. S Panal st.. Boston. Mass. 
1928 Arrh strtft. j. J Matfh. ws. ■J.-,31 K. Lehigh aie., Phila. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Oriental Xov. Po., 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati. O. 
Pardue Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 at., Richmond, Va. 
S nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone & Son. a Elm st.. B<iston. Slass. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
M.xi mo'lem and finest equipped studio in .America. 

YORK ■ - PENNSYLVANIA. 

V'.rk Studios, .728 W. .79th. X Y C 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
581 584-585 South High Street. Cotumbus. Ohio 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunka) 

M. B. Denny. pHifi cherry, s. E.. Grand Rapids. 
Emil Xeigliek. 4 • 7 W 'lallawn a\e., Pbe ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Amelin Grain. M9 .xpring Garden st , Phila. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Po . Haverhill. .Mas-. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
.Aladdin Scenic Po.. 1446 Wash, st , Boston. 
Lee I ash .Studii.s. 42nd -t. A B'way, X Y O. 
rillin scenic stiidi'*-. Box ,Y12. Titbn. "hio 
Toomey A Voll.ind Scenic Co.. 3771 Pas-.St l»uls. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schulman Printing Po , 39 West 8th. X. 5', C. 
Smith Printing Po.. 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O. 

L. Xlckersiin Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 
.State st . B"-f' n. M p-s 

Pnnia Tent A .Awning Po . 228 N. Market at., 
\V;, h.fa. K.in-as. 

A. ffmith A Son. 1279 Ridge ave., Phila. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217-17 < hestniit. St. Louis, Mo, 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

.Ansell Ticket t o. 776 746 .X. Franklin st , PhgO. 
Trimoiint Press. 115 .Albany st , Boston. Maaa. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago ('"sfiime Wk« . 116 N. Franklin.Phi< ago. 
Iiazian'a Theatrical Emp , 142 W. 44th N Y G. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. Salisbury. 61 Ann st., .New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon .K. Rereznlak. 7 W. Madison. < h'cago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zcllere. Bcrnhart-. P.a 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.70 X. Franklin, PhicaJ 
Elliott Ticket Po.. U'l Van. k st . N. V Pit 
Trimoiint Pres*. 115 Albany -t P -f.vn. M*' , 
World Ticket A Sit|>. t o . P'siO B'way. N. Y 0. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albert s |5. . 7 Fiilt.m. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
Chit ago Postiime Wks . 116 N Franklin.Chicago. 
Dazian'e Theatric.il Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 

i 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for PYalec 

F. C. MUELLER, 1801 Nebraaka Av*.. Chicag*. 

John J. Keller, 631 8. 3d. ('olumbns, O, 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co., Ine.. 1958 Broad st., rrov.,B.l 

(Continued on page 64) 
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DIRECTORY 
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TOYS 
Payton Tot A Spro. Co.. 1015 E. 5th, Payton. O. 
I'aOriclus Merc. Co., IS^ Watb. are.. 8t. lx>ula. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayersdorfer it Co., lli;9 Arch, I‘bila., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(ProfMiional and Wardroba) 

Books’ n. Sc M. Agency. 001 Main, K. C., Mo. 
Ncnton Trunk Co.. 125 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Geo. P. Kouae, 113 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins Saudow Trunk M(g. Co., Pallas, Tes. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Pniapect Bldg.. Cleveland, O. 
Pamon-Chapman Co., 2.14 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
1‘erey Mfg Co.. Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y'. City. 
Viaible Coin Stile Co., 122t E. 111th, Cleveland. 

AT LIBERTY 
-—---AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
So WORD. CASH (Pint Lina Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (Pint Line and Name Black Tyad 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than 25c) 

Plgure at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below. 

At Liberty — Good Ground 
TiimMer. Ht i ognlzed act. L. WILSON, Bill¬ 

board Ollice, Chicago, Illinois. 

CONTORTIONIST — ACROBAT. EUROPEAN 
vaudeville experience; availatde for an.vthing. 

CONTORTIONIST, Billboard. 1403 Broadway, 
New York. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 510 E. COtb. N. Y. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thame, 640 Siiringfield av., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., O'lO Filbert at.. Pbila., Pa. 
lauacaubn I'mbrella to., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb Sc Novilty Co., Orrvilb-. O. 
L'nbreakable Comb Co., liu-., 122 5tb ave., N. Y. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka rniform Co., 1137 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
( in tl Reguliu Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'ti, O. 
Geo. Evans & Co.. 132 N. 5tb St., Philadelphia. 
Fechbeimer Bros." Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Ilenderaon-.Vm a Co., kalamazoo, Mich. 
I>. Klein A- Bros., 71!) .4rch et., I’hiladclphia. 
Do Moulin Br<i«. A Co.. I), jit. 10. Greenville, Ill. 
G. I.ofortc. 21.'» Grand et.. New York Cil.v. 
R. W. Stcckley St Co., 810 Walnut at.. Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 13 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cail'.e Bror. Co., 0210 2ud Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. .Mack Sc Son. 702 \V Harriaon it..Lb.caE0 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder & Sons, 111 W. 12d at., N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1211 17 Che tnut St. loiia. Mt. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High, Springfield, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh St Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. n. Bliss Co., Inc., 10.‘.s Broad at.,rrov.,R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Creaaler. 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 602 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. y! 
F. W. Naek, room 3iiS, 0 \V. U.iiidolph, Ch:caBo" 
G. Sliindlielm & Son, 114 W. Itlth, N. Y. City 
/.auiler Brua., lue., 113 W. 4sth »t., N. Y. C.' 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC, 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Krancikco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence.B.|. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
err in s-pt. type without display, no cuts, no borders. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

FIrvt Lina Attractive | Flrtt Line Attnrtive 

AT LIBERTY—For any novelty or acrobatic act. Man Acta. Songt and Paredin . . 
and Wife. Top and I’nderataMder. Also do other Aernta and Solicitors Wanted 

routines. MAKIE OLIVER, 1981 Qcorgo Sl, Cbl> Animals. Birds and Pets.... 
cago. Ullnoia. acp8 Attractions Wanted . 

in Small First Line 
Tvoo. Ad. 

Per Word. Per Word. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

L'bl* Animals. Birds and Pets. 
acp8 Attractions Wanted . 

' Books .. 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical). 
Business Ogportunitiea ........ 
Cartaons . 

s I Conc-asioni Wanted . 
I Costumes . 

«) I Exchange or Swan. 3e WORD. CASH (First Lino Large Black Tyne) Exchange or Swan. 
9c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) Far Rent or Lease Prooertv 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (No Ad Lou Than 25c) For Ssla Ada (New Goods) 

Figure at Ona Rato Only—See Note Below. For Sale (Seoond-Haad) . 
____ Formulas . 

_ _ __Furnished Rooms . 
AT LIBERTY — ADVANCE AGENT. THOR. Hotels (Theatrical) . 

oiigb, capatde. exi>erlenced. Week or night Help Wanted . . 
ntandc. ruderi-tonds hla bnelnens and the Hcti Wanted—Muslelant .. 
country. Known how to hook and route. A-No. lastructlons and Plana .... 
1 reference. AGENT, Billboard. Chicago. 111. MO 

4o 6o Magical Aggaratug . 4e do 
So 7e M'scellaaeout (or Sale.... 5c 7o 
4e 6c Musical Initruments (Seoor.4* 
5c 7e Hand) . 4o 6a 
49 6e Partnert Wanted (or Aetg (No 
3e 5e Investment) . 3e So 
40 6o Personal . 4o 6e 
3e So Privileges (tr Sate. 40 6o 
5o 7e Infermatian Wanted 3o So 
3o Se Schools (Dramatie, Musical and 
3e 5o Dancihg) . }o 4o 
5o 70 Show Property Fer Sale_ 4o 6e 
5c 7e Sene, for Sain . 3e 5o 
4c 6o Theateri (or Sale... So 7e 
4o 6e Thratriral Printing . 4q 
le 3e Typewriters 3o 5s 
Sc Sc 1 Wanted Partner (Capital Invest- 
4o 6o mfnO . 
4o ae Wanted To Buy . 3a 5o 
4o 6o 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS CsleiuM Lights . 
Films for Salt (Socsnd.Hand) 

I Films for Sals (New). 3e WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Black Tyne) *?'• (New)_ ......... 
2c WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Tyne) Fnr Rent. Lease Or Bala Proa- 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (No Ad Lots Than 25c) •rw . 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Pint Lino Attractive 
la Small Flrtt Lina 

Tvna. Ad. 
Par Word. Pgr Word. I 

. So 7e Moving Picture Aneesterits for 
I'Hand).. 8o 7o Sale (Second-Hand) . 
. do to Theaters tar Salt . 

At Liberty—A-1 Band Direct- *1 Lihr^ (Display Flrtt Lina and Name 
, ^ y ^ ^ ... n.... •» Black Typt) . 2o 

St for Salt (New). dO do | Theaters tar Salt ... 5o 7e 
Rent. Lease or Sals Proa- I Wanted To Buy . Sa Bo 

ty . 5o 7o I 
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Por Word. | Per W( 

DRAMATIC SOPRANO wishes p<wltlon In Chicagn or 
(lU tile r'lail with reliable cc.miiaiiy, or as Cliorui 

GlrL 5I11S. Mir.LLLKF, 323 E 50lh SL, Chicaga 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Largo Black Typo) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.-ill Type) (No Ad Loss Than 2Sc) 

Ficure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Projectionist — Seven Years’ 
expcrlenr(» with Powern or Simplex M.iohlne. 

AI-o live-wire Pilvertiner. De.sires position 
with tlieatre in small town. White LUXHEB 
TUBNEB. t'liinax, Culorailo. aug25 

A-l OPERATOR, tnarrled, reliable, long experience. 
Work for aiiyoi.e In reason. Keferriice. H. L. 

WCM)IJW.\Kn. Box 50. H. K. 1). 1. Benton, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—Flrst-clsss Projectionist and Auto 
NLIIVIt5kKs> IIN Mecba.uic; 15 years' eiperirnce: ran do battery work 
f and electrical work. Agt, .13; married; the best of 

* appeataiire. Only retniai.ent pusiiiuii considerecL 
First Lina Attractive fsun't answer unless you have tomething worth while 
In Small First Line to offer. D.Cf CAHRICO. Box 311, Bonne Terre. Mo. 

where. East. West, South. Steady. Handle any 
machine. Nonunion. State salary. Write or wire. 
I’HOJECTIPN'IST. 2110.V College Are.. 8L LouU, Mo. 

at liberty 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firat Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (SmnJI Type) (No Ad Uu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Noto Below. 

At Liberty—Union Carpenter 
or Property Man. Address LOITIS DBEIBLBIS, 

General Delivery, Sunbury, Pennsylvania. 

Electrician, Propertyman (Uni¬ 
on) desires position traveling attraction. “No 

parts'’. One night or week stands. No boozer, 
.kdvanee ticket. Join on wire Respiinaible 
managers only. Address C, BECKEB. 1222 W. 
Tucker St., Philadelphia, PenDsylvauia. 

First Uaa Attraetlva 
la Small Flrtt Lino 

Tvan. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Word. 

or. Instructor. Teacher of all Brass and '" ..I'," "’I ’l. l V'u' ..... - - j. work Will advance' reliable 
Reed Instrument. open for first-clase en- Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired ^how. No previous ixperlence, but bar"atwl- 
gagement. CHAUNCY IL HILLS, Shell Lake, with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered, ideations. Gilt-edge reference.. IlonesL In- 
Wi.coni.in We ro.sorve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ’'Till for- dustTloti.. Smaii .alary. Can loin now. wAL- 

bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. TEB COX, Newton, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs Black Tyss) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nans Black type) 

At Liberty (First Lias in Largt Tyst).... 

Count all wprdi Is copy at abeva rate. 

SINGLE YOUNG MAN. EAST INDIA. WISHES 
OPLE. work in theatrical or movies. SINGHLI. 
Pw Word Billlioard, New York. 

3s ■ -- 

FBINTEB AND NEWSPAPER MAN. EiEEK- 
Ing outdoor work. Will advance reliable 

. . Y ^ TT A 1 /N P np. cjici uiuviB ixie wixiiuux itiiia cciiiic. aiiu buujv.-v;i lu iii laiu x% iiiiuui noiioe. 

At Liberty lor notel, uaie or billboard pub. C0„ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ttane*—HARMnNY Ollll.a' ORCHESTRA—  _Z_ _ Dance—HARMONY GIRLS' ORCHESTRA— 

Cornet, Snu'i.bone Plano, Drums. Violin and 
Bnnjo. Can rut the stulT. A. F. of M. Miller 
Ilotel. Brerkenrlrtge, Texas. Organized Orchestra at Liberty din.wg, all douMb.g. I’Ixik), T^mpst. S.?r^hon^ 

_on or hefore_Sept. 1. I>..der solo violinist. 
At Liberty November 1-Hisrh- RIR llbrarv. two years prcM-nt engagement . 

® (heater cl<M>lng. Prefer large picture house 
da... .nappy Dance Orrhe.tra—five pieces or where reslly fine oreheftra Is appreciated. AH I 

more—for w:nter engagement. Voung, neat, niy men are artists. Prologs arranged. Only 
poh<r. reliable men. I’nion. Wisconsin's pep- tir.t-rate preposition considered. AUG. Xl. 
plest orchestra. Can furnish gwid references. SIMEN, 12 ITOth St., Jamaiia, Long Island. 
Address C. E. DRAEGER, 41 Dale St., Oshkosh, auglS 
5V .>11 .-in 

Banjo. PUno-Aocordlm, Xylnphona uid Drumi. Wish 2® WORD. CASH (Firit Lins and Nans Black tyg«) 
to book fairs and dances In Western New Tnrk. C. lo WORD. CASH (Small Tygg) (No Ad Lsu Than 25c) 

Bent. „ pAfjj; 

""'I'','? New York. 
1». PAGE. ’'Wltlli Pamoua Seven", Franklbivine, 
New York. auglS 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lhis Large Blxrk Tyge) 

FIgurs at 0ns Rats Only—S«s Nets Below. 

A-l Cellist at Liberty After La¬ 
bor Day. Solo, orchestra, ensemble, experi¬ 

ence. Very g<K>d and terlinir. STADE, 21') 
Front St.. I.akemont i'ark, Altoona, Pa. auglS 

■ •wT-vv w, .lw-1 j.a J. ■* f\ wunu, v.nnn irirsv Line Large nixrc Tyae) 

At Liberty October 1, 1923— word.’^^IJ? <‘smMtTi;oVN^Vd"uu*^^^^^^ A-l Cellist—Experienced in 
B-..«dw.v Te'!^r«..e Orohestr._A seven-piece p,.‘^?“|'Tn%"oui "mrpa^^^ jtv CAMraETL" _at On. Rate Only-Soa N«. Below._hran. ,...* A. F. of M. A. A. NIMS. 

aggregation <•( is-ppy niusleians playing snappy, 1114 N. Market, Louisville, Kentucky. ‘TYToe+’o rtoIrtw/x/T C!vTvir</\v\n4M«.n »»'imar, .>»» »ork. » s- 
(>ealing 'daO'e n.usique". Present eiigage- 

ter.-^’A'l' ref"’- (ran "r’^ve ’l7V".iredd I *■*>*0^8 

West’s Colored S3mcopators— 
FAMOUS CHICAGO SINGING ORCHESTRA The musicians who combine scrvl.e with g»"d 

desires offers, winter engagem'‘nt. Seven music. Week-end engagements preferred. Motl- 
male entertainers, doubling instruments, fea- crate charge. WILLIAM WEST, Dlreetor, 122 
turing Piano Accordion, Professional singing. West 1.3.5th Jte., New York City. Telephone: 
Tuxedos, young, A-l appesrance; references. Mornlngsidc 7787. 

Weddle‘KRfz-'^'llilTs^'Kai ’'p«k lye® entertalneVs. doubling instruments, fea- 
rhiesgo llilno s ’ ‘ turing Piano Accordion. Professional singing. 

® •_' • Tuxedos, young, A-l appesrance; references. 
• _ A.i- a.rv sensation Lake Herman Park. Guarantee 
At JjlDertV Sept, lo-A-l Sev- against strongest comis tition. Require h.nnk 

,,, "L . J ... references. Write MANAGER, Box 3(t2, Madi- 
en Piece (irrhestra doubling. Oi«n for ho- „„„ Dakota. auglS 

tel. cafe, resort or danee ei.gagement. • Strictly 

Sl^!''’’grarri'te;d®"abn’itV.' tuxedo. "u"nlo^.‘’‘’r”l FAMOUS CHIGACO SINGING BAND—SEVEN 
wnce. Only first-class offtrs considered. Write. musicians. Also Saxophone (.(uiiitette with 
state all. STOLTZMAN NOVELTY PLAYERS. PUno Atcordlon. Wonderful results. Free 
Box 121. Eau Claire. Wi-on-in auc25x attraction fairs. Will play Bowery dance. 

■ Now sen-ation Lake Herniin Park. Madison, 

•nrx„4onxx Tiw/xc > nv-civ 
auglS 

AT LIBERTY , 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

Ice with good A-l Drummer — Tympanist. 
ivrrr*V« rnlon. At liberty. Experienced theatre, 
** T concert, dance, drums, tynips, bells, marimha- 

lelepnone; xvlo|ibone. full line of traps. Studied under 
Otto Krlstufek. Chicago. Ill. Young, strictly 
sober. MEINER BARTHOLOMAEUS. P. O. 
Box 57, Warrenton, Missouri. 

A-l Flutist—Experienced. Uni¬ 
on. Theater work only. Address ARTHUR 

Boutelle Bros.’ Orch. (Dance) 
at liberty 8<ptember 8 for hotel or resort. 

Preferably South. Seven musiciana, doubling 

CAmuua LIXIUAVU DiAuinw onnu—on. v r.n . «.-u /gi-,, , i", ..J LV-I i,,. '*"■ 1 beater work only. Anuress Anxnun 
musicians. Also Saxophone (Quintette with L^^l, Uwl (No Ad NEWMAN. .'.O Sackett St., Seneca Falls. N Y^ 

Piano Acvirdlon. Wonderful results. Free '»»"F-5 
attraction fairs. Will play Bowery dance.______ ^——- 

siouth Dakota. Write fully; state salary limit. At Liberty—Man for Cliarac- A-l Trombonist, A. F. of M., 

auglS fprn or General Business. Address GENERAL desires to locate permanently with high- 

AT LIBERTY-Trarr'a Novelty Orchestra, .even piece.. BUSINESS, care Billlsjard. New York. 
x-rcirraoi.T iwuvu. or.eu aiusiciaus, oouuiing " ..J' ..r dxiic* We have a reivir/l />? - - ■ experienced, marncil, jouiig._l^inii^"" 
10 In-trunienfa. Recommendations, notices and ,t^,n veari t'getlicr- tbne seasons lo Florida, tvio Af T ilyov-fTr_^■rAr»OY»FxrT«oTV ori/1 refereiieea. TROMBONIST, 2 S . 
photos submitted. Now playing season at Con- j.j.f, vtudtvilie. All double feature solos; ^lon. JjlDCrty A rOpOrtymaU anO. Main St.. Janesville, Wisconsin aug-5 

'’jn^oed. N. II. Address j.„(or .s.uili.rn rngajenifiit. Write or wire. Care Carpenter. Play Parts. Address PROPERTY- ' ---^-TI " 
KENNETH BOUTELLE, Mgr. auglS Ullllioard. Cinelmiall. Ohio. MAN, care Billtsiard, New York. A-l TrUmPCt at Libcrty NOW 

Cnnrgxrt nrcVl<»cTra _rt 0 ri f “‘U **!* NOW AT liberty for stock or rcpertiilre. well-kimwn or for Incoming season. Experiete ed In a^il 
4J11L.CI I vrlLllCsLLa VJ C H 1 Formerly leader of lathes Movies. Paris. Will ac- nire<dor and Actor, ilsive the average. Have pla.is. lines. Pn’fer vaudeville or picture house. No 

St.loi.t for Toctiir.. tioii-,. stoI c,iiacriiio f-ni,.n ' cpt mgagemciiL A. 8, Of M. L. D. B.. Billboard, all kinda Wife. Second Business. M'slem wirilrolie nilsreprescntafIons. Can cut the sdiff. Fiir- 
Chlcago. augig and midem ajuiearaiice alai. Eiery essential. Spe- iii-h referi'uoe on rciiiest. :*trlctl.v union. 

—-——cUItlea Our so»i. 11 years of ate. does Singing and CORNETIST 946 Clay St.. Paducah, Ky. 
_ _ TANGO ARGENTINA ORCHESTRA—Claastc and Dancing Specialties. O.xsl asset lo any ‘nmpany. ruaucciu, , 
_ ^ V 1 Jazz. Double Insirumentt. AnTpt engagements for large or gmall. Managerg ap|ire<'latiiig emdein-y, In- 
FPatUrG OrCnPStFa — BarriPV l nmela. picture Hou»e. etc. will Uavel. LOUIS telllgeneg and some ability, please write nr wire, 
xcabuxe I ; kadEK, care Billboard. Chicago. UIKBCTOR. Tom't Comedlana. tt.gleniod. Tenn. .,,.1 ... .1,., I - . A-l Violin Leader and PiMO, 

th**atrF*. Svinon r«)ii- - -» nitii and wife, desire loration In picture, 
tract preferred. Addresa BARNEY BARNARD. NOTE—Caunl All Wards. Also Combined Initials and Numbers is Cow. Figure Total at Oao Rate Oaly. 'a"de. or tab. ho'ise. „ Consider small town; 
^an* 1’a la i** d^ Dudc^, 600Dft H^acb, Bay • il i a iki o vai /'i Accidcf^ Anc di caoc aa c ki t i ki tuc dii i niirlitH onl\. (tCHwi library • t#o a y 
City, Michigan. IIN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. MUSICIANS, Box 113, Orion, Michigan. 
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A-1 Violin Leader—Thorougli-j At Liberty—Violinist (A. F. of Drummer—Bells, Tymps, Etc. Leader-Violinist (Union) at 
Iv liivrienml in mii'.ai f'lr Irjh- 

,, ;'ii tur»‘> and in pl.ivine liis-t m* v.i' d,-- 
\ <la>M<‘. ^«■^ni-^■la>l‘I< and iH,i'iil«r 
; rarT. <;i!ar.infM- to make orihotra M.h- 

• ir.ral iitiraitlon. Ape J*. union, n-.arrioil. 
r.‘irtnce^. Firi-t time at lilx'rfy in oc*,, v. ar«. 
r. A. COEXELIUS, 119 S. Tiatb St . L i.-oi,. 

A-1 Violinist, Leader or Side 
M.in, jHTmanont atn- i-npacom* ii!. 

I -on. Marrivl. R. PRAHAB, lare (.>c. 1> 1. 
I I'll" rlacJ. llar.vlaiiii. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and 
r.infst. !)• »ire permanent positive* v.'ii 

fit't elasa picture the.itre. Bel ..Ide. esju r.- 
d. I'nion. Fine IPTarv. GEORGE Eli- 

LIUS. ~'SJ East EdHard>. Sprinp-old. lllii.i, >. 

At Liberty—A-1, Experienced 
Cornetis’t and l’iani»t. Iloili tliormipli mii'i- 

(ians. Clas>iial or j.iri. T.oatre. dance or 
hetcl. Excellent rfadei«>. al> ■ fiiKe ai.d im- 
Ilrovi^e. Must take botn. A l.ir> '« M.ANTJEL 
MORA, 22" LalKir St.. San .Au’onio. Texas. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Capa¬ 
ble and experienced. Thec.tre preferrtd. 

Younp. union, reference*. Addrt C-BCX 50. 
care Billboard. Neu York. sepl 

1- .'I ) l.eiidvr. E\p<rieneed. mar'o-d and r*li.i- 
lile. (iiMn for !i'>~it'"n. Good lilirar' State 

ir i.ll p:^rtlc•ula^^. No t* iecram-. PARKER, d"^! 
1- .''t. Glair .\Te.. l*«tro:t. Mubipan. 
I. ———_ 

J; At Liberty—Violinist and Pi- 
i'* iinict-drpaiii't. M.m .nd n 'e. Ke-tre 1 a- 

tion in piitur* or omii nat ..n theat-e. lamp 
p < \|>erience. X tr .rk' of me- • . Join imnie- 

d e • >! .'ll:.-. M.. D., I""'' 
•• ' .X'-.. 1> I- ’ ga- ang2~> 

At Liberty—Violinist-Director. 
j I'rt f* r tln .i'r - w;th ; icturi'«t with 
A «'! . • trj. > '•# work. li-, 
h KflultU*. Mar:i«d, !*♦ cuintc. 

' \\ r.ty vt-ar'** AV -. or write. 
^'BOX 51, care lullUtard. Cini inn.iti. Ohiu. 

- At Liberty—Violinist Leader. 
M fe, I’.ani't. TLoroiiii.^ly < i;«-r)enced. l.arpe 

library to cue iiufin- : r .rly. Joint or '.nple 
I i i-u. A idr.-- VIOLIMIST. 910 S. Jtb. M J 
T V M ' _an 

At Liberty—Young Lady Pi- 
ani't tiud <>rpa:;i't de-ire* iK»itii'n in theater 

or with pi-od va.idexilie act. Ik. not wire, 
I’lea-e -tate p.irtiiuiar" in foil. M of C!it K. 
of M. I,..,al No. G>. Addr -s MISS LaVERXE 
FRIEND, n7*'ai Wallace .\xe., riiieapo. Ill. 

Kxp-rii r.id in all line-. 0. A GROSS. Ik''2 I 
El;7.ib.tli >t . liLirbam. Nortb farobna. eng!'' j 

Euphonium at Liberty—Thor-; 
C'uplily r"iit.ii- d. -iglit r-adt-r. union. * 

. . rt • ne-ro n e. Ste.idy. -ol" r and relial ie. 
Troijie or lo. it'. 1> .lie i n an) r>l. 
State all m fir-t FRED HUGHES. dkT Ea^t 
it-n’ral . .\'!ibind. Ki-m. 

Experienced* Moving Picture 
^lrk■ani^t wai.t. po^ition in Gnat.r New Y rk 

Know the bU' Le". I’lia'c p.:•ron^. Adiro.- 
ORGANIST. .".19 Wi't 7"'h r*t.. N‘w Y rk Cit.v. 

Exceptional Viola for High- 
cla»> theatre symphony. Solo r side. .M'O 

'■•r r.g quart-T erj'er.en.e and liPrary. VIOLA 
I’- :.'- ard < ■: !• at: 

Experienced Theatre Organist 
dc'irei e).ar,g>‘ of i - t oti >•; t 1 T'li.-n. 

G(iC«i library. .\dJre'< C.BOX 56, care B.ll- 
1 b.-ard. i'm r.r.at 

lilk-rty S'ptember 1. Excellent tone and 
technic. Read. fake, imptov.se. S.x seasors 
with fa>t dance teams. Wishes to locate, troujie 
or work cabaret. Y'oung H>-‘f ref-renees. 
s’ate all in first. COLLEGIAN. Biilboard. 
.Niw York. aticlS 

Modern Drummer—For Fast 
dan- e or-I.e^tra Y -uap neat and congenial. 

W :i Tr ;» or b- at-. Ei'hhnge ref--renees. 
W II -ti k. S-,t- y :t be-«t. JOHNNIE 
BRENT s--iit;je;n 11 t . Str--v-j-ert. La. 

Musical Director (Violin)— 
Th- r ■ g'!v -Ap-r.-ni I. Vaudeville and i-ie- 

tur-- • i .-TAT-. Lui'-r,. Address C-BOX 
45, !!i];b--ai I'lui -t.nati, Ohio. 

Organist at Liberty—Lady Or- 
ga: .e’ n ini' i n. Have large library. 

Exp-rt ..t ei. T.j i i-Tiir-'. I an furn.sh best of 
refer-ne-'. Stat- .-eilary. hours, make of or¬ 
gan and !(H'NtioD. AJdrCrS C-BOX 55, Bill- 
b*-ard, i ini .tinati. 

First-Class Trumpetist—Uni- Organist of Large City Theatre 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex-1 Clarinetist — Experienced All 
perienced in ail lines of theatr.' work. I'r-f-r 

pictures or combination. .Kd-lress BOX.C <3. 
care Billboard. Cincinnati, l>h:o. anclS 

line-. vaTidoxllle, pictures Would like en- 
pag- ni- nt with relia’de theatre er he-tra. Enlnn. 
JOHN STEVENS. H!19 I’-aitimere St., Kansas 
( TV „ri 

on. I.ocati'-n only. Play -t all on tl.-- It. 
Ref-ren-e- .X-1 on reqii-'t. W.re. R. L. 
JACOBSON, 107 S. Hosnier M., Ean-ir.j, M! h. 

“Flutist”, A-1, at Liberty Af¬ 
ter sk-pt. o—Experienced in all !ln-s. "r- 

he-tra preferred. W, FRED CAMPBELL. 
Care Barker College of .Ma-;C, ?19 Mate.r 
Buil.l'ng. .Alti-ona. I’enn-ylvsn.a._ 

w .ll I-- -'p- n f- r an- Th- r <ng igement after S-pt. 
1. Fir-t-Pi--, trained exi>- rieD'e 1 musician and 
I • ture p i.v« r <.f ex- - pt.'.nal ability. Cnion. 
Tli-t’ .gUly reliable ani j gen-lenian. Splep- 
d)-l up-t.-date library all cla--T-s of music. Play 
all makes. I.arge mod-ru instrument and per¬ 
manent j-siTTi-n <—-ntial. r*t.xfe make and 
- 7- of organ, working le-nrs and top salary. 
.\.Mre-s C-BOX 59, care B.llboard. Cincinnati, 

At Liberty—A-1 Vaudeville Clarinetist — Experienced in 
Flutist at Liberty — Experi- Organist — Now Playing in 

and Picture I>rummer. Full Lne of tran«. 
I'd'oD. Thoroughly eiperlen. ed. A l ire's C- 
BOX 64. care Billboard. Clncinnarl. 

At Liberty — Bass BB or 
string. Exptrienced in circus. Chautauqua, 1 

dance or theater, band or or-he«tra. I’nioTi. i 
.\ddress BALDWIN, 120 South E.fth. St. J-- 
sepb, Mis^ouri. ' 

At Liberty — A-1 Business ‘ 
Drummer. Bells, xylophone-, tymps; full ! 

bne Ilf traps. Young, g'j--d .iptwaranT e. Ex¬ 
perienced ai all lines. Practnally whole Ilf- : 
In niu'ic iwi-f---ion. Call-d out on this J-.b j 
by I'risideDt W. her. Prefer vaiidcv.ile. Noth¬ 
ing but tirst-cla-s orgSin.iariiins need replv. I 
A. F. of .M. W. P. HUMPHREY, Boom 3, ■ 
Joliuk Bldg., Lexington. Kentu- sy. ! 

At Liberty—Cellist. Experi* 
enCT-d bntil or picture tlaatre. Member 

Cleveland L-val No. 4. Addr- ss CELLIST, .V'lUJ 
Superior Aye., Suite No. 3. CTeyelaud. Ohio. 

augJ'i 

At Liberty—Clarinet, Double 
Cello, for theatrr-. Addre»s J. D. SPEARS 

<-i.-r*l iTelivery. Mllwauk-e, W .hCCIahiD. I ' 

At Liberty—First-Class Trum- 
fster. B-'gin any time in SeptT tnber or lat- r. 

Neat, reliable. < ut the -tuff. Tundo. Dance 
or theatre. .'*peri»l cun-ideratiun to mitfil In 
or near Lo*- Angeles. Ly-T-um and re-ort ex- i 
r«r.ence. but L-altb dimands the Wtsteru 
«'»-t. Write; don't Wire. C-BOX 49. I'ill- 
I ard. Cii- muati. 

At Liberty for Theatre Engage¬ 
ment. Lady t'rgani-t of obility i n-l exp-rl- 

• n---. Cue pKtiiri'e artistically. UeciPaN. L.-rge 
MHrtolre. At-iM-lulT-Iy rtliable. State t'p- 
of organ 'and hi st salary. Addr--- C-BOX 
38, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Lady Conietist. 
Exi.erlenced_ all lines. VaudevilMI pictures 

I'referred. 738 Susquehanna Ave., Suubury, 
Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty—Musical Director 
IViollnt. Vaudeville and pictures. l«i«t si t. 

en -la-oris El-, trie Tbeatr-. Joiilin Mo. Unbin. 
lt< fi rence s. Vf. J. SEIBERT, 3"8 Connor .We., 
Jophn. Missouri. 

At Liberty Sept. 1—A-l Violin- 
Ia4*(l* r f#*r laibrary. TnloD. 

r*‘ f* rvn(«*«. MICKEY MOLIOY, Esthcrville* 
10^ a. 

At Liberty Sept. 1—Experi- 
rnrifl ok-k*. Prefer 

OBOIST. Ann St., CoJnmLuK, Ohio. a.i>rj5 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. 
Expiriir.ieil Union. H. MOKLENKAMP. 

l-<"fi .Maple .>it . Louinille, Kentucky. augl8 

At Liberty—Trombonist. De- 
(1- tauliville or ibture liou-e. Will go. 

at .iw I,I re. JAMES EORD. 3 YVa-hiucton Ave.. 
n.wihi.rne, \-w J.t—y 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
Sido. Y'ears of exiierb nee in va- il-ville and 

P I "ires. I.arge libriry of the 1- -t grades of 
- c. Pnlon. Address VIOLINIST. 9"! S 

Hi!. MiiUrly, Missouri. auCJ.'* 

Bartola Player at Liberty— 
Five Tear** expi rtenep. Cue picture--. Ll- 

»'-xry. Union. MUSICIAN, Box 111. Hallville. 
liinuls. 

Clarinetist — Tone Pleasing, 
T> **oIiIl**' than. Avail.-ible September 1. 
8. SPENCER, 73 Empire St., .Mlsion. Ma«*. 

aug25 

vaudeville and pictures Union. .\t liberty 
Seit- mlier 1. L. C. PORODA. care Elks’ Home, 
(I.;- r.iilo Springs, Colorado. 

encrl la Iiand and c-r-bestra. Tone, tech¬ 
nique an-l Character all good. I>-.it.-.n d-- 
s-r-d. A. F of .M. BY'RNE, G1 Bo.Tt.ti.n st.. 
W- ii I -ter, Mas-ai liu-etts. ang^ri 

Last Call 
For Your 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the 

Fall Special Number 
--OF- 

The Billboard 

It will be largely devoted to the Indoor Shows 
and will carry considerable news of the passing 
Outdoor Show s(*ason. The edition is set for 101,000. 

Last forms will close light 

Thursday,' August 23, 5 P. M. 

The Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio 

Ni'W Y--rk City, wi-hes “six-day position. 
- Til- To expi r;--r. e. high- ^t qualifications, fine 

l.l-:!'v, tin Wiirlitr-r nr Morton organ. 
■i EUNICE OATES. 7.19 River-ide Drive. New 

Y'ork. 

■ Red-Hot Banjoist at Liberty, 
i 14; guarantee my etuff. Sings an-d doublea 
! Sax pill.n- and Violin. Unl-jn. 24. BANJO- 

1ST. Monmuuth, Illinois. 

Tenor Banjoist—A. F. of M. 
Eiperlcnce ard a; pearance. aleo sing Baritone 

in (juartette. BUD ROBERTS. 3051 North II- 
>1 linoi* 8t.. Indianapolis. Indiana 

ij! Trap Drummer—Experienced 
all lines. Desires to locate in medium sired 

li town. Tympanies and full line traps lor ef. 
;| flits. Mamed F-r reply state salarv fi -t 
[ letter. M. H. BRONSON. Box 1163. St. Joseph. 
I Missouri. 

I Trombone, Doubles String 
Bass, for vaieleville. pictures, musical tab. 

Exp rumed. Keith and others. Union. R. R, 
SAW’YER. Willow Spnngs, Missouri. M-pl 

II Theater Organist With Large 
.; l.i rary dcs-.n-s change this fall. Careful syn- 
I! chronizatii n and artistie Interpretation have 

iji won the comment, '’Every program Is a com- 
|l| plete .-ymphony," Goed instrument a necessity, 

l! Write full particulars. ORGANIST. 11 Low- 
I man Bloik. Karg.-. North Dak-ta. auglS 

I -— 

I Trombone and Sousaphone for 
II theatre, dance or concert orchestra. Ex¬ 

'll i-rume in all :;ne«. Can cut the stuff f^> 
';i t gitliir or m latrat-.-. Write or wire. C-BOX 60. 

I -are li:lil>->aril. I iii'-lnuuti, dliio. aug'JS 

: Trombone—Experienced Pic- 
,ij ture-, va i.Jev:ili-. Keith, orpheum. etc. Would 
1 like -eaa-!n th--atr-' engag-nient. .kbsolutely 

I .-iii]Mtent. ARTHUR BAER. Barbee Dance 
I l'ai..:-n. War-.iw li.iliana. 

I Trombone — Experienced 
'lij vauderiile and pictures. Union. Married. 

.\ge 27. fon-idtr ju-rmanent engagement only. 
I JESS STOKESBURY, General Delivery, De# 

— I -.li--. luwa. a-jg'JS 

erii-ed tl--atre man. Tenor Sax. if de-,r-d ; 
Uni-n. Refep-ni’i--. .Vd-lress CLARINETIST, i 
67 River SI.. M'".*up. C- on. aiig2.'- | 

Competent Routine Violinist 
e]cs:res |-<-rmanent year-round theatre orefi-s- 

tra lui atii-n. Well exiK-rlen-ed; fifti-en jear- 
qiiaiitii-d in the business. Uni'-n man. N- 
grind wanted, "nlv reliable p<-0|.le c-iisidered 
References. “DIXIE”, BilB'oard, New York 
City. 

Dance Drummer—Union. Car¬ 
rying full '-qulpni- nt. Available September 1 

F-iilr Tears’ i-xj-rience wilb f i't dance orches¬ 
tras. Young, l-e-t of r-’fi-reu-Will locate 
or troup--. State all In first. H. B., Billboard, 
New Y---rk._aiiglS 

Dance Trombonist—Exception¬ 
al. Double Y'iolin and Kiiphofiiiim and play 

them all. Read eith-r elef at sight, fake 
fraii-iKise or anything you want. Have good 
ton- and all the latent effi-ets. .\ge 22. Union. 
Eight or 9-|iii-ce orehestru on steady engage- 
mi-nt preferred .\ildr-’-« MUSICIAN, 1177 So. 
Kni-r—n St.. Denver. Uolora-io. 

Drummer—Bells, Large Xylo¬ 
phone, Tvmps. Full line traps. I’lay violin. 1 

flute, organ iiart* tm xylophone. Expi-rienced 
nil lines. Y’oung. union, mam.-d I’ermanent 
p.-sition only. Address DRUMMER. 2928 Pearl 
St., Joplin, Missouri. 

’ - tr Exp<-rierired in all l:nes. i iiiig--nial. 
C. KINAMAN, ITU Canal St . Fort Plain. N. Y'. 

Flutist—Thoroly Schooled and 
routined l-erf'-ruier. Exj-erienced all lin---. 

w’i-l,es to loi.ne- t with reliable leader for full 
s-a-'- engag-ni-’iit. Libirtv Aug’.i-t 26 
HAYDN MATHE'WS, ICrAJ Si..irp Ave.. Na-Ii- 
ville, Tennessc-e. aug25 

French Horn at Liberty Sept. 1 
—orrh. Mra rr*^ferred. Addret.* MGIt. STEIN. 

WAY PIANO CO., n. We**! Virginia. 

Good Cellist, Also Playing Sax- 
_o;-h-'ne, looking for p -siti-m. t-ginning .\ug. 

17 or after. .Yll-aroun-l exis-rli-nie. Write at 
my exte-u-e. A-lire-s LOUIS J. BLITZ, 061 
Ea-t ;-!•! St.. Bti-oklyn, New York. Telephone: 
Win-lsi-r S.'’.s2. 

Jazz Violinist at Liberty— 
Would like to Jf'in some good dance on hes- 

tr.i. II.IT- good, strong tone. C.in read, fake 
and ini-mori*e. Years of experience. 'Write 
voiir offer Will j-iin at onie. .4ge. 22. Ad- 
dn-iw HARRY HANKEN. 842 East Ave.. Ak¬ 
ron. (ihlo. 

j Crganist at Liberty—Three 
I Tears’ experience. Library. Cue pictures. 

T’nion. GRACE GRAY. HalKille. Illinois. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi-1 Flutist at Liberty—Picture i Xrombonist and Brass Bass— 

NOTE—C«unt All Ward,. AIM CMibiaed Uitials aad Number* la Copy. Figure Total at On* Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.| 

Ex;.e’ri> need, playing high g-ade mu-ig Want 
I-rmanent b-Cation. Pi. ture Th--at. r. B"th 
iini'-n and m.im-d. .Yddresa MUSICIAN, 704 
Ka-t Oak Si . Ka-rl-'iry. Illinois. 

Trombonist—Would Like To 
b'-ar from high-grade dance orchestra who ia 

in need. Have very g-x-d tone. goi«i intona¬ 
tion. s cht render and improvise if necessary. 
.\ge. ’27 N-a* appearance. If y-iu can't rmy 
for a r- al man d-n t write. P, P., care Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati, tihio. 

Trumpet—Union. Little Cr* 
chestra experience. Picture shows jM-eferred. 

s-ib.r, reliable. willing. Ooosider others. 
GEORGE SARAFENO, 115 8a Lodge St.. W ; 
son. North Carolina. sepl 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi- 
en. ed. Iligh-cl.xss vaudevilie. p. t-ur-- ' A 

coming season. Consl-ler g-ssl da: t. .. M 
I’refer six days. Married. H. 1. SCHAEEE.:|| 
Ontario Lake Park. Oswego. .V Y. an-'2.>V 

Vaudeville Leader (Violin)— 
After Septemlier 1. Eleven years’ experience 

as a leader on Western, Orph- iirr. Pantage* and 
Interstate Circuits. Thirty xeir- old. married, 
union, best of referem-es. D -ipi“>intment rea- 
-on for thi.s ad. Write; do n-t wire, and 
allow time for mail to he forwardtd Middle 
W-st preferred. VAUDEVILLE VIOLINIST, 
•'a.'.t .Mar-hall St.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. aug'JS 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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Very Experienced Clarinetist 
»»«.n in r*r hr»trt LO* 

ri.Z‘ , * jrf‘ 1 h< « in* nn«M. 

Violinist — Orchestra Leader, 
with InrK** lihr.iry !"r 

1‘iiin i>t *1 litirrtv. .lo:tii tir MnrI*. I’."'". 
iini.D MUSICAL DIRTCTOR. •■•.U M»ik.i 
St. ll'li ». r* lit;-> I'inim 

A I THEATRE ORSANtST. R.-'Sfr' Mort<»n '•r Jtif | 
nukr K'>” r • >t' n-.'hr,'r,i7Sii-in. Tr 

ij'kirs' fxj-Tien;^ iii. • ft-''-' *" hr-ii;u. .-ool -^ri»n 
•rd t\ cilfri -»l(tA- ■T'" 

I r '■'Mfl "111 '-irri.*! f'l ■ irf'-nm ' \ • itj 
!\i'-iinii rifcmil. ' KKAIilNG'*, Bil.l> A:d, 1. .i* in- 
1 • ktl. 

Violinist—Experienced in All 
lin.-* for hurl lh«-i*r. Akf L”' fmon. 

M’i'f I-#' l^k-rmai i-nl. C-BOX 61, i-ari* BilllNiard. 
C'lminnali, tihm 

AT liberty Tu'htr. Bn,.- anit \v-rvl Int(niTti»Trs. 
I -t A I' ■' M i^i IJ'‘ "k--fd. 

r, ^'*1-1; -•ii>whkri*. viii:,nl!k, ri-'tijv ' • 1. or- 
• f'<- .;,j| rv nr..-' E-k'd i;E>lTiiE; DC 
1 KAN/.F.. :rfl5 X. Dcartiorn St.. ChlcJE-', 1. 

»u.-2A 

At Liberty for Fairs—Free At- 
tra- t'-'n, ft,- V. ll-w'I'inf Fr-Titifr Co. 

I.I 'f .'».itf,n h*sd ,>f -to, k. Four 

til], hr- I • r.d, ri>. i-addlf and l,arfbark. rr-t**T*. 
I 1-. i ,n fan- v r-tp, r -ird fntfitainfr. Riiht- 
ami d ni^,'. C,im-il..in, Haiff' and Pi.-kiip- 
T* n '>';t »« hii-k ne h-rr^f^ All dfii-riptnins 
K-.r ft- n,,' and fiirtlf inf"rinati,''n adlr,-S' 
DUFLL MORRIS. Met.. Dr 2 wifk'. .Arn'dd' 
I ark. 1- «a. 

Violinist at Liberty Sept. 1— 
I'nion. iM.Mtmn •!) tU’-t i-Im-h 

Y^jir** of # X|#rKnrf m N» w ^ • rk TMjpiJ f>f 
Th^fKlnre S|.'.itni: EVAN SWARTZ. 
Sixt<**n»h St. !*• •in'tl'.inia. 

Violinist at Liberty Sept. 1— 
f nion. Wish in tir‘‘t-a ln^h th^str^. 

of n \» 1^ Y'rk. Putnl of 
Th^**Mlrrr Spi«*r<nc. l-iVAN SWARTZ, ICfXJ l*>th 
St., Altot»na. I • T ani.t. 

Violinist at Liberty Sept. 1— 
flue lltir.tr’ Wirh iifrm.anfnt lo<-ation. 

rirtiirt-a. Rfliahlf. Suit- man <>r h-ailt-r. MU¬ 
SICIAN, I'ita, \V. Mam. CliarUittfavillf. Va. 

Violinist—Union. Experienced. 
Aa Sidt-nian prt-f-rrtd Vaudfvillt- t,r pir- 

turf VIOLINIST, Ihl'l North M^kon Avf , 
rhn-aco. Ill'.ii<,<- anc2" 

Young Lady Violinist—Thor- 
nuRhIy lapahlf. ILik had ronaidfrahlf fx- 

pt-rifin-f In lir-t-i lai-a laindon hotfis and ros- 
tauranta. D.-irf*- umilar fnpagfmfnt in Now 
York « itr. H. RAYMENT, ISJ La .Salle St.. 
NVw T ork ( It}'. 

AT LIBERTY — A-l SAXOPHONIST. USING 
Alto, hoprano. Ti-nor. t'onaidf rahlc fXiK-rl- 

enop with Miint- of ta-rt orrhoKtraa of the North. 
Hare very po,al loiif and tfchnlijiip. roadiDK 
■ rranKfhifnt and iiupnitiainB. Youdp and A 
F M Siatf hfkt kalary when ankwprink. 
ARLAND HOWARD. Is Bennett .St.. Aabcyiiie. 
North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 VlnllnlM. Ith g -d llhrarv: 
ir t'- . t xri-rln . fd In all li#k .Adl-fss "VID- 

I.IM.kT '. 1.15 ( nrik .<1 . Ilrlfi i, Monia* A. trP' 

AT LIBERTY —.\-l Tr-imprltst-C-rrirtisf. for rnnof-t 
' lir-Iia and rt-idrt-'Ir, p.-'Cirf ,hf-« ; all 

rminil Addrf-» TRI MI’FTIST. 232 tsierman .\tf . 
NV» Y'-tk City. N>» Vof». 

AT LIBERTY—Vlollr.-I.<>adtr or rldr; flfifrn ye.r*' 
rar-rrlri. e In ria irnllf and ploturrF. larje llhrarv 

of iifsl Eridrs of mufle; u: Ino. A'lCLlNIPT. li'''! 
S<iulh Irh Si , Mihfrly. Mi-- url. augl<i 

Daring Henderson—Sensation- 
a. hich and lotr sl.i-W wlro art*. stand 

ewinrinj on hiBll wirf with-'iil the ai,| of pol'* 
or umt-'flla. Hfa-irifnl high ncsinT. Sonif 
opa-n time. Gen I»,l.. wtek .Kue. 12 22. I’aw- 
tm k.t. Rhode I-laiid. 

Dennis—Aeronautical Expert. 
S.nclf and donhle paraohnlf Ifap* Faraphor 

nalia A-No, 1. D. L. DENNIS, Krankl-n, ln,l. 
ansJ.'i 

AT LIBERTY—Ijidy Com-rrt Plar.l<.l. G M V. C. 
M. (I.<-adrrl and .\-l I.adv Vn-llnlitl, wi-hes per- 

ma.’irnt fnjirrmrnl aPrr .Aukusi IT. at h—el ar rafe 
Srrrnl yfiry' rxrerlrn-f as soloUi* ap,l with or- 
-hfktraa R Ihia'rfs. h'»lj. rtc Good library of 
.dar-loal »nl popultr idan-rt muyl-. fiilnt.. .Ad- 
drr.s riAMsT, I! x ii73, Mrrill n. MU-. srpl 

BAND LEADER -.tanu to Ioffe In a so-d, llTe 
town that pa-.« salary. Ma-i- a «i1' lir.f. Ad¬ 

dress MCsIClAN. 12':'! M>io St,, Marjiattai., Kfi. 
aepl 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST-ORGANIST for plfturr. 
Do lltllr Ventriloquism. Harr male and female 

'-ostiimes. Vlrinlty or enrimns of Pitt-hurRh Round 
trip fare must le paid for tnouts. Tli»a»tes harinc 
amateur nlahta write. Pay your wires or pnatace. 
Stale salary and hours, o. K. LtWf:. 27Di Glen- 
mort Axe.. Dormot.t (PlUsbur(h), Pennsylvania. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for p.trks. fairs and eelehrations. L.idy or 

pent aer- nauts. For leims and op, n tiim a,l- 
dre-s PROF. J. A PARK. T!**'. llijtliland Avf . 
< arnetif IVnns.vlvania H-pJ 

Proctor Bros.’ Highbinders— 
( an pl.T-f Athletic Talent 1' t Sh,>w Attraej 

lion'. .Motorizel show. Kerwin. K m. 

The Silverettes — Australian 
Novelty. Poinc three arts Open time after 

.August LI. Revolving breaking away ladder 
D'oihle trapeze and rings. romedy aerohats. 
tumblers and equilibrists Address, Dalt Hotel. 
San Francisto. California. aiigls 

AT UBERTY—SEPT. 1. A-l TRUMPET. 20 
yeara’ exps-rlenee in all klnda of theater 

work. Will go anywhere the salary Is right 
and the .1»h la p, rmanent. Addreaa O, Box r>'2. 
rare Ullllxiard. Cinrinnati. aag'J-'i 

AT LIBERTY AUG. 30—HIGH-GRADE VIOLIN 
la-ader. Expi-ricneed all lines. Goral library. 

Ratlsfaetlon guaranteed. Address CAPABLE 
LEADER, nillhoard, Cinclnnstl. auglH 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER FOR HOTEL OR 
resort engagement; steady -year round pre 

ferred; m*-mt>er Ixs’sl No 2t>2, Woonsocket. 
K. I. ROBERT J. MULLERY, 61 Transit St.. 
Woonsocket. Rhode Island. 

AT UBERTY—TRUMPET WTSKHS STEADY 
engagement; picture house eiierlenced after 

August Ldt. Address "TRUMPET", 711 Juniper 
St., tJuakertoHn, I'a. augJ.'i 

ACTORS’ ADVERTISING 

AT LIBERTY — TROMBONIST. UNION, 10 
years’ theater experien e. Would like posi¬ 

tion Id vaiid.-ville or picture house. Address 
CARL S. PROUDFOOT, 19110 East Main St . 
Rmbester, Ni w Voik. augl8 

CORNETI.'-T SEEKS LOCATION. GENERAL 
experience, go-.d appearance and reli.ihle; 

middle aged. Small town preferred. E. WIN- 
TTR8. 421 G .‘st.. Northeast. Washington. D. O. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 26. 
Cnltm Thoro'ighly rxp<rien-ed. FLUTIST. 

13’22 Bu-henan .\\e., SI. Jo-eph. Mo. augjo 

FLUTIST—EXPERIENCED: BAND. ORCHES- 
i:a JOS WINSTON. i:.4.( LeUnd Ave.. 

Bronx. \< w York City. 

TENOR BANJOIST —AT LIBERTY AFTER 
.\ ig-i-l 11 Go anxnhfrt Reliahle and 

tlni--n. R< ferrm e turn hed fre-m present cm- 
plo.cer. CHAMP GROSS, West Cni^ui. Iowa. 

MBONIST — PBOFDdBIONAL. EXPERI- 
cd R and n I'osition In small theater, 

toiy ar ind istrial hand. Location only 
oiing. marri-d .Yddress MUGICIAN, 3416 

<>rl« an« .4\e.. Sioin iMv. Iowa sepS 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPT 1. 
ir> years’ experien-'e In pi-tiires and vaiide- 

xille. Gie-d library. F. LOCHNER. Arnolda 
I’ark, loHj. sepi 

W’ANTED — POSITION BY BASGOONTST IN 
hrst ila-s pi-ture house-; has been with De- 

troit and Minneapolis Symphony Orchestras 
four sea-oos. Address CURT SCHOEN. 1423 
Npruce 1*1., Minneapolis. Minn. 

REPREPENT.4TIVKS of competitive p.-ipers .ire ppreadinc stories 
to tlie effect that The Killboiird does not w-ant actors’ adver¬ 
tising: BFItWrSK tup: .\ctor dcjes not pay. 
All such statements are downriKht and unmitiftaled lies. 
It is a fact that we do not solicit advertising; from actors, but 

that is because players are so pursued, hounded and harassed by 
hordes of unikcrupulous solicitors, acents and peddlers of g:old- 
brick advertising; that we would spare them further importunities. 

Do not be misled. 
When the ai'tor wants to advertise. The Billbo.ard wants his 

advertisinc and will accept it readily and pladly. Also, we will do 
cvcr.vthinp possible to make it benefit and pay him. 

in the.se days of higthly centralized booking:, try-out hou.ses and 
special agrents, we honestly doubt the advisability of big half, whole 
and douhle-paKC ads for artistes. ;ind always, when our opinion is 
asked (and sometimes even when it is not), we urge clients ag.ainst 
them and in favor of smaller space used every week or every other 
week. We sincerely believe continuous pounding gives an advertiser 
a much better run for his money than ,a single, big splash, with no 
followup. But this is not with the idea of imposing con-lit ions or 
restrictions. It is merely our notion of being on the level We 
rerognize that the artiste is a free agent and entitled to all the l.iti- 
tude and privileges enjoyed by any other class of our advertising 
clients. 

As for actors not paying The Billboard, the allegation is es¬ 
pecially mendacious. Never in the history of the paper have our 
losses on unpaid advertising accounts hi-en as high as per annum, 
and our losses on actons’ business we know have been less than tho.se 
on several other classes. 

The misrepresentations this letter is mo.ant to refute are horn 
of envy and jealous cupidity. They are false in every respect. Do 
not be deceived. The only reason The Billboard doe.s not solicit 
advertising from .actors is because we believe that they (the actorsi 
should be privileged to advertise ■when they see fit—not when some 
hungry commission agent, employed bv a near-blackmailing .and pan¬ 
handling trade paper, thinks they should. 

THE HENRIE TROUPE—LADY AND THREE 
ni»-n, tliii-.- ai ts. Acroluiti, . dan iiij mu-i 

rlonn pantominii’ act Niov <-oiitr.u-(in-'. ’I■•■rlll^ 
reusenalili-. THE HENKIE TROUPE. ’j'.Ti 
(ilnt.v St.. ludmuap,-iis. lud. aiTklk 

at liberty—Two sen.saUonal Fri-a Attra/tioof 
A.'if>t.,iUC or Aerial; alao r*od Pay Show. Addrisii 

CLENNY -VND FORD. Billboard, Cinclmiall. 

AT liberty—For Falra, Parka.'Coi Trv.tlnns eio 
Friii-1 iMl Illkca’ ('imhined N’ovrliy Act, Romiii 

H» gs. Trape/.f. Irmi .law. Hand Halanclna and Cla-- 
IojI Dan -liiB Keeoenlzed acta. B.-at of re'er 
en,*es. loT sis-oial rate* addreaa 2222 W Warren 
( hi, a--o. Illlnnia. 

AT LIBERTY—Johnson’a Colored Plantation .luhlle. 
Ijiieruiners and I'nnieillaas Music, ainxlns, r.,ik. 

It ; and danrln.- .V . free an will so any better 
Ad-lresa WF.ItKIl THE.VTKICAL AGE.NCY Tune. 
Rids . St. Iwt’iia. Musotirl. ' .„p| 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Acta Fair*. Celehra 
tl-iijs ’Two -Acrohallc Ftoga EXiropeari Hand-Head 

Balanceri. Chinese Noxelty Diulllbrlst. Cimedv 
Clown ai.d Dog. 3906 17th SI., Detroit. Mich 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two Feature FYee Acta, rm- 
l.iacing sensailoiial Pyramid Building. R-'lllns 

Glob*. Contortion. £<lii-ated Do«. Hish-Dlvlns Mon¬ 
key. Address Gen. Del . Indianapolis, It.d. I’lslS 

KATONAS. AMERICAN JAPS- lapaneae Balandns. 
J-i;;lliiS on Sla-k Wire. "The .A t Beautiful ’; also 

Comedy Swin-ug Wire. Rs-entrlc Juegllng. Fine 
costumea. Write for description, guarantee, ref- 
rien es. Kalis, celebrations, etc. 112 Pleasant .Ave., 
Siur;;ls. Mldiigan. 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman) hooking our 
’I difTerei.t and complete acta. ’Trapeze, etc-, for 

hnme-Yimlnga and celebrations. Price reasonable. Bond 
fuml-dieit 1301 Walton Ave., Fort Wayne, Ind. 

sepS 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First LHie Larne Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line arui Name Blac4i Tyne) 
io WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 23c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-l Pianist-Leader—Absolute¬ 
ly first class. Fift«-en years’ experience. 

Desires cliiDge. C-BOX 58. Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. aug2-1 

A-l Picture Pianist—Cue Any 
picture to suit the most refined. My service i« 

my reference. Feature pii-tnres a specialtv. 
Salary .vour limit JULIAN PEAGLER. 101 
McDonald St.. Wayoross, Georgia. 

At Liberty—A-l Lady Pianist. 
_ T’nion. Thoroly experienced in all llnet. 

Vaudeville or pirti.r's preferred. Orchestra 
onI.v. MISS INGRAM, 341 E- Bryta St.. 
Br.van, Ohio. ' 

At Liberty August 15—Union 
Pianist. Motion pictures, hotel or dance. 

Ten years’ experience, fan cue pictures. Be|. 
win, Soliirmer. Fischer libraries. ELIZABETH 
MEEK. tVn) -Arlington Ave., N. W.. L'anton, (). 

At Liberty — Union Pianist, 
1 Fivp ypArn first-clap* vaud*'viI1p 

hAi|«.p, I.arjc library. Two ypars travcline 
|pad**r mubiral show. SolM. modern arranging 
Tronpe east or south. Wife does chorus work 
ED O'ROURKE. '2 Kilby :?t., Worcester, Mass- 

Experienced Vaudeville and 
picture pianist. Female, highest reference 

given, years of experience. Both big and small¬ 
time vaudeville Neat appearance. Wire or 
write MISS PIANIST, Sears Hotel, Denver, 
rolc-railo. Rppj 

YOUNG LADY MUSICIANS — AT LIBERTY 
alM>ijt Sept. 1. -Alto, Fax.. Doubling Clarinet 

and Piano. Real Dnimmer with full outfit 
Xvlophoms. etc Doubling Trombone. Cello 
and Kuphonliim. Desire engagement where 
ability, experience and arpezrance are ncres- 
sarv. -Address MUSICIANS. 1917 I^-xineton. 
Kansas City. Mi^ -'’uri. aug2r> 

A-l VIOLINIST—Leader cr Side. Bxp»ri»n'rd all 
lln.t, t’r.ien. I.jr.e library Refen-- -r. Can 

fumigh o'hrr m'Jsl'lana. .A-ldrrs. "VlOI.IS'lST". 
isng .>iou'h Clrilnr.atl Ave.. Tulsa. Oklahotn-s. 

AT LIBERTY —A'-cir.c laidv VIoHnIct. dmii-llnr roed 
Eh .AI’o Kax-’Plione, and A-l Oentlemat. Plant.’ 

,Bxp»'leoced and thoTenighlv reliable P-efer <"i-| 
•wtes-k eemparv nr dance orchestra. Addresa MI.S9 
’BOBBIE SHROTER, -New Sharon, Iowa. auglS 

BARITONE PLAYER, double Cello, at liberty after 
Labor Day. E THDMA.F KII.ItO' GH, Clear I.ake, 

Inn a. 

JA22 VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY-Tcr years’ esD-l- 
«nre; tf d. m morize. f*k». lmrrcxl-( '<-■(. " 

reli-->, Plano; age. 2 : nes'. -■ Gi. rel;’ > •. 
Want dance nr -al'aiet. . .Ii Tl- ■' 1 
work quirk. VIOLIM.-T, Box .'•J. Gil’.e’-l, V.l-coo-w 

PIANIST-ORGANIST -Good library; rverv move In 
picture cued Pl'tures . alv. m va’ideTtllr will 
rile sigri pass hills. as'Dl In mani-lng; not afraid 

of work GIte me a ch in'e Married. . >t>er gen’I. - 
man. Have had eiperpn e In gorai ttieattea. file-, 
you want a go-d man ’Pd mean bu-loesa sate v'Sir 
.'amps. .«tale iH in first le’*er I’re'er near Chl- 
ca,:o Will :n anv pla e A ldreri C-BOX 54, care 
BIHheard. Cincinnati, Otilo. 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY Ate hive eit a 
lar-e 'TSxM ra=B drum "III teach yrsa to plav 

Permaner.i :ddreeS, F, X. HKVNF2-.<Y, care Blll- 
tsrird. New A’ork. tepl 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
acts. Copt rtioii, airolmtic Hiid in"nk’v tr:ip- 

e:.. Perm n* nt .-iddress. R. No. I. Phix 
• Gkland C.iLfrn.a. aiigl’o 

V/illiams & Lee Attractions— 
o’ r n la-t il.T»-e weeks in Rei»lentber Four 

-•piroir- high .l.iss acts. < ieh Imnd furnished 
BOX 403. White Rear. Minnesot.r. aug’2.'> 

VIOLINIST, unlcr.. experienced In a'l lines of high- 
grade muGC. desire, ro |..'are. tbea’re work Write 

MR. VICTOR. 41)3 Wa: .a ia Ave. Chicagn. Illlnoli. 
tugIS 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3a WORD. CASH (Fint Llaa Large Black Tyge) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firyt Line and Name Biaek Ty»n) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty*e) (No Ad Lew Than 2V) 

FIgurn at One Rate Only—S«« Not* Below. 

Henry Phelps, “Balloonist”. 
For open lime and partiroliira write Box 527, 

Grand Rapid-. Michigan. 

8 Musical Rubes, 8—Rube Jazz 
Rand with *‘Kzr;r‘ anil ’’.’^amanthu Riizzirig- 

ton” Gr< ire.t comedy- tiiiGi ol a -t in the bis- 
li.M- of .Stare or Cniinty Fairs. pn.itivelv 1(hi 
pi-r •ent plus. A few op n diiles f.ir f-iirs or 
voub-aille Addre-S MARK D. SCHAFER 
r..iton. Iowa. 

ATTENTION. ATTENTION — HAVE SOME 
open t me. Th-ie Fi.itiiri- Acts IH.-h S at 

ing Wire, (’..midv T.i'. <• and (’ m-<lv .!■ gcling 
y.t. .«er,d for eir ul.irs. JG EPH CRAMOR, 
123 E. .New 5 ork St . Indianaisilis. Iiiillana 

sepS 

BALI^ONIST — NO’W BOOKING SEASON OF 
Pr23 .-^.ngle doi.lili and tnpl. piri b'lti 

drope. Parkr. fairs eel-l ration 0. F RUTH 
I'ltd W St (’l.iir -I.. Indian.ipoli-i, Indinia. 

Lady Pianist—A. F. of M. Ex- 
p<‘rienced in v.iiide. and pictures. Five years 

on la-t Job. .\ddresH BOX 1246, Hendersonville, 
North Carolina. aiigZ.'ix 

AT LIBERUY—A-l PIANIST. ’WITH LIBRARY 
for pnture theater: iiMng piano onD Go 

am w here. Write full details. W. A. RICH¬ 
ARDS. 13 Spring St.. Manchester. N. H. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED PIANIST. ALL 
lines; Orclie-tra ixr Solo. Slate all. Addr<'8s 

C. Rox 62. rare BUItioard, Cincinnafi. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. ’WORK ACTS. 
I«i;hle Rit>. EDW. BAILEY, Owego. N Y 

PIANIST. Toui’g Lady, fer orchestra work oniv. 
G'-id sight tejilrr and Imrrovl.scr Familiar w iih 

all the slaii'lard numliers. (h Iv .\-l enca.-ements I'ln- 
stleted. PIANIST. 1117 S. Bioad St., Phlla<lelphl.y. 
I’rnnsylv-H.la. 

PIANIST—Fspeiienced In all lines; union. Locality 
nrartiy pufeiml .VIoiie or orchestra; vaudeville, 

pi lurrs. S'lie salary and all. JOHN OTTO, '*~i 
Runner St , D.i\r n, Ohio. 

PIANO PLAYER. n'S.union; eiperlrnctd picture). 
vauilevllle ai'I she k company; 20 year- oM rear 

drc.s.ser; ilcsires p’sltion with rermgritzeit traveling 
show. A iias'-nalile v.ilarv ran gel a man that de 
livers s.llsfjct'on \ i afraid of extra work. Wl'e 
or write. LINCOLN NORTHCOTT, Balnhrldge, >ud. 

AT LIBERTY 

BOB AND OLIVE NELSON TWO FFAPURE 
free set-, l'•■m<'dv Nowltv, I'iititi.rt-on hipI 

High Swringing S< ri«ali<in Fair--. i elet.rMtioiiM 
etc. Ileerriiitlve literature. I’liil Natiiiial 
Ave., Mllw.iiikee, WiKr-(in-.iti. iiiigL’.'t 

N0TE-^7«ant AH Wards, Atm Camblaa^ laltlali tad Numbar* la Caav Fitam Tatal at Oaa Rata Oaly 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD^ 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (Flrit Line Large Black Type) 

2c WORD. Cc.SH (First Line and Name Bla<k Type) 
In WORD. CASH (Sm.vll Type) (No Ad LeM Than 25c) 

Fioura at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

At Liberty—Singing and Danc¬ 
ing R.-F. C’ciinrdian. Wife does t’liorii'i. Ad 

•Iress JOE ROGERS, Camp Ground". Riilton 
w.khI. RIkhIi- Island. aiiglS 

AT LIBERTY A-l Hetwew Comic, also do Dutch. 
and Hiilie Ceniedy Very- good singiig voire. D*’ 

go«l aiaclaltv Rxperlenctxl In musical comedy, hrir- 
leaqiie. vaudevtllr Aye 20; height, 5 ft.. 7 H . 
wrleht. no I'HARLIR 0<)IJ)BN. care Dave Rs- 
Ll'’,kj-, 501 Keith Theatre Bidg. Philadelphia. Pa x 
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at liberty—chief running ElK AND 
B<ppa, American IndlnOh. Novelty 

(’Iianwe for week. Reliable Klmt- 
. Mid Sbowe send be^t oUera. Write full 

iriini.ais. Show clofea An*. 18. Will join 
i,,„v iNiinsvlvanla. .New York or South. Al¬ 

ii',- arrive whea expected; never yet failed 
t ■' II «;lli or without ticket. CHIEF RUN. 
jjIXG ELK. care Swafford Shows. Lebanon, 
ii. w llaiupi-lilie. 

Den Photos — Beautiful, At- $100 to $300 a Week. Men 
tractive. Send silver dime for miniature set 

with prees. PHOTOGRAPHIE HOLT. Vilbrs 
stir M(*r ('alvadii^, France, .iiiKll-'i 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
sellinK Kiiri-ka Sitrainer and Splash I're- 

venter lor e'l-ry wat.-r faucet. Takes on si|;tit. 
Widely adveriiM-d .md known, (let details to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY. 7.1 
Franklin. New York. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
“Happy Howls” is positively parked with 

real, knockout wows. rtL’ iwires sure-fire stuff. 
(iniT O.V TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
S East Twelfth St.. New York. sepS 

I write Exclusive Acts, Sketch¬ 
es, Monolocs . Special Sonys. Reasonabls, 

J. 0, BRADLEY. 110 Klny St.. New York. 
aiiySri 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, Songs, 
Monoliiyiies. (ipenincK and Sketches. BAN. 

NER PLAY BUREAU. Box 627. Sun Francisco, 
(aliforiiia. ans'J.’i 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
material. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 Kiny St.. 

Ni-w York. auy25 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
•Monoloi:.. Parodies. $1..%0. Acts written. 

Terms for a etanip. E. L. GAMBLE. Play¬ 
wright. East I.iveriNioI. Ohio. 

HINKLt'S 1923 COMEDY BITS—For tab. shows. 
vjuJiville. lb me T-lec.l.s. etc. 3t laurhing hl's, 
'-n .\(ts. Tabs.. Hokam Sotks. Lists free. 

HER.NARD UlNKIJl. Joplin. Missouri. auyiS 

MANUSCRIPTS—Rei ertolre Manuacripta tor sale. 
Mitiy ild-ilnif mai-toyalty Mils, typewritten, one 

dollar tti'h nr lix for live dollars. Write your wants 
and if I have them will ship C. O. D. Splendid 
ehanee for «.et.arlo writer. Address J.ACK LEONARD. 
S06 N. Elmwood Ave., Oak Park, Illinois. 

song writers—Pl.no Parts fmra lead sheets, 
l-'OO. with real harmony. BAl'EK BROS.. Osh¬ 

kosh. WlsitinalD. aujt'JS 

10 TO 100 NEAT COPIES of voiir s<iny ra.ide by 
mimeograph, t heap. SOI THERN MELODY SHOP, 

aui-b .Monroe Ave . Montgomery, Alabama. sepS 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2501 
To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
Oomplcie Cold .Mnnoyraming Outfit. Trans- 

ferred in-tuntly, a iitnmohiles: trunks. New 
m-Ulllr window letters. F.xpertenee unneces- 
Mrv Fr.e -nmples”. NULIFE (D) MONO¬ 
GRAM CORPORATION, Hartford. Conn. 
_ _ aiiclR 

Agents—“Mid-Night Million- 
air. I ri w” New stuff f.ir live ones. Sam- 

" I’nrii. iilars free. SPECIALTY 
PKISTERY, Hox .'ItiS, Lima, Ohio, aiiylS 

Agents Make More Money and 
pl'aM v»ir eu>tomer» by selling our line of 

niMi. r api. us Excellent (lualitv. Write us 
■"lav. Address SMITH BROS., P. O. Box, 

i"n. uliiu. 

Money in Emblem Goods— 
F-i ,i„iiy easy. Well and Auto Emblems. 

'■•■I*". lliiekles. Billfolds. Cigarette Cawn. 
jew'-lri. Sidls on sicht Salen guamnieed. tl.-t 
tiTr.. '‘,i«li biinus plan. KIER EM¬ 
BLEM LO., i»..,,t. RB2t. amio Bldg.. Clil.ago. 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
Health Chart. Iteniarkatile restorative move¬ 

ments. Simplifies drugless lie.aling. No more 
big rioefiir bills. Treat yoiir-a-lf and others, 
(let busy, oldtimers. it s a gold mine. Write 
RAD PUB. CO,. Box 361, Ban Diego, Calif. 

aug25 

with slight kiiottleilge of motors who can 
reach car owners can earn $;{(ai weekly without 
making n single .sale. If they can also make 
sales profits may r< aeh $2.7.ti(Xi yearly. (Inly 
proposition for its km.I ever offered. A. 0. 
PHILLIPS, 22S West 2'.itli .St.. N-w York. x 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. 'JCiO-page Illus¬ 
trated cloth txiok. Sella at -.i-ilit for tL’.ju. .Sample. 

$1.00. postpaid. STEIN PI B. lUU SE. fiO.S S utb 
SUto St., Chicago. Illinois. aunlS 

AGENTS—Make 50(1% profit handling Auto M .iio- 
grams. New Pictures. Window laitters. Transfer 

Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO., 
DepL 123, Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—ftiO weakly. New, excrptiur.ally useful. 
iie-essary article. Every home t.uvs siveral im¬ 

mediately. Pocket sample. “FACTOltY", Elitalieih. 
New Jersey. oeiG 

AGENTS—IflO'T. profit. Fast-selling Novelty for Iod.:p 
meraliers. KMIlLF-M-tTlC BELT CO., .\shland. O. 

AGENTS—Cash order Salesmen, sell Vanlkits. the 
biggest selling pocket i nvcUv out. 25 uses for mu . 

worn*-!:, hoys, girls. BOVEB NOVEL'TY CO., 11-7 
W. Kinzie St., Chicago. augl8x 

AGENTS—Sell the fla.shle‘t Needle Itooks. DIME- 
riOLE NOVELTY CO. 13» Bowery, New Y’ork. x 

AGENTS--.\ blind man can sell It. “Forget-Me-.Not 
Desk Memo J*ad”. a new Invention In a pr.aciical, 

high-grade desk memo recording machine, used by all 
classes of business. Every teleph me user needs one. 
Winds ard rewirids. Memos permatmutly re<-nrjed. 
«n<l can be Instantly referred to by winding rear roll. 
.Sells quick for $1.3.5, prepaid. Big commissions. 
Send $.’ 50. sample outfit. MEMO MFG. CO.. 2153 
W. Warren Ave., Detroit. Mlcliiijan. x 

AGENTS—Stop wishing, work. You caB make $10 
dally selling articles evcryl'odv nee Is. Patti ulars 

free. W:lte It. a,- O. Itt llBBR CO.MPAIv'Y, Dept. 
3.31, Pltlsb'irgh. Penrsylvat la._ aug-5x 

AGENTS—Men. Women. Five artlMes cost you 15e, 
sells easily for $.* 00 Write PERSIAN PUODLCTS, 

507 Jllssion St., Francisco. 

FREE! SELLING PLAN—Factory pricas. Premium 
list No competition. Self-Th-eadleg Needles, 

Threaders. Inklets. .Sachet PATTEN PRODlWii 
CO.. Wa.shkigtoii, D. C. B. E. PATTEN, Newark. 
Nrw Jersey. eepl 

GOOD JEWELRY PROPOSITION—Big profit Sam¬ 
ple free. Inve.-tigate. L. HAA^ I486 N. lOtb St 

PbUadelphla. Pennsylvania. sepR 

IF YOU REQUIRE permanent Philadelphia mall 
aildre.ss, write Slll'.MWAY, 2816 North 28lh. 

MAKE $75.00 A WEEK and up selling oui fine 
Mailc-to-Mcasure All-Wool Suits direct to wearer. 

Biggest values Positively sell on sight Biggest 
commi.sslm'.s paid In adT.at ce. We attend to deltve' V 
and collections. Bx9 swatch samples (all one price) 
furnl-lutl free. Part o- full-time men write. TV. Z. 
CII'SO.N. INC.. 161 W. Harrison St, Dept 45, 
Chicago, aepSy 

MAKE BIG MONEY—.New. wonderful product. "Old 
.Master" Automobile Enamel Outfit. Paint car 

tn.liy—ready M u-« tomnrriwv. Beautiful, durable. 
f,ict..ry-like finish. Ex. luslve territory. Free lest 
sample. AKIION PAI.NT PHODCCTS CO., Dept 38, 
Akrnn, Ohio. 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Don't fall to get our low 
prices. 30 big sellers. CHAS. FINLEY MED. 

CO., 4151 OUve. St. Louis. Mo. auglS 

MEN AND WOMEN—Send 50c for big sample of Im- 
imrtfd Orange Blossom. I’arls Garden Bouquet. U- 

lac, etc.. Perfume. Suflicleiit for 6 months’ use. One 
drop lasts 12 dave. FKENi 11 MFG. CO.. 47.37 St 
T.awici.co .Vvc., Chicago, 111. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96c profit every dol¬ 
lar sale. Deliver on spot. License unnecessary. 

Sample free. MTS.SIO.V FACTORY L. 519 North 
Hal.'fcd St. Chicago, Illinois. aug25 

NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS for real opportun¬ 
ities. Sample (opy free. TOPPING, Publisher, 

,506 We.st 42 I St, New York City. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes tarnish from 
all metals wlihour the use of liquid, paste or 

powder. Uur agents say it sells like “hot cakes”. 
(Inc agent rtrorted 361 sold in one week. RetiUls 
25:. Sample tree. .V. 11. G.TLE CO., 15 Edinboro 
St , Ttoiton. Massachusetts. sepSx 

i? 

M.AKE tlii'ir residence homelike and comfortable,” reads the will of the late 
IVI IVrey G. W.lliams, providing for a home for aged actors. ’ Tim re>ideiits 

of the home shall be deemed .and referred to as its guests. . . . Pro¬ 
vide in the home a suitable library and divers means of reereatiou. Furnisli lec¬ 
tures, readings and entertainments to which the guests shall have free aecess.” 
Thus did Mr. Williams hope to lighten Ic a measure the burden of members of the 
dramatic profession who in their old age have no refuge. It is a flue aspiration, to 
xvlileh will be devoteil the better part of Mr. Williams’ fortune. His estato a® 
Riverhead, on lying I-land. will, after the death of his widow, be devoted to carry¬ 
ing out tills purpose, so that those who are to be his “guests” will live in tbo 
house whieli during his life was his own home. 

To Some of the residents in the Actors’ Fund Home at New Brighton, on Staten 
Island. Mr. Wili am- left personal bequests. This organization, founded twenty 
years ago by memtsTS of the prof. ssion and supported by them, has long been the 
pr noipal place of its kind for retired aetors. The Williams biMiuest, when finally 
acted upon, will therefore lie a new re.suirse for them. In these days of vast 
movie salaries even the most successful aetors on the legitimate stage earn what 
to many seems but a precarious living. In few professions are there so many tips 
and downs, such freaks of fortune and of publie favor. Those who are highly paid 
often forget that the wheel whieh is so pleasantly turning for them may suddenly 
stop or be reversed, and they fail to make adequate provision for the future. It 
does not fall to many persons to die before the footlights, to carry on, as did 
Sarah Bernhardt, until the end. 

For those who never earned star salaries and for those whose life work kept 
them long on the road or for many seasons away from the town whieh they called 
home not only are there not many chances to lay aside for rainy days, but also 
there are few opportunities to make or keep a borne. Their dreams of retirement 
are marred by the haunting fear of dependence. For sin h the home liequeathed by 
Mr. Williams may prove a blessing. The fortunate ones who enter it will have the 
companionship of their own people, sharing with them memories of the “goiid old 
days”. In an atmosphere like that, as “guests'* of their old friend. Percy Wil¬ 
liams, they will bo able to end their days with dignity and with comfort 

—NEW YORK TIMES. 

A HOME FOR ACTORS 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. W» etart yon RepreaentativeH wanUil 

»*i4*rvwhere |•e^maneDt bu.sine>«, “CLIFCROS'*, e'ervwhere |•e^maneDt bu.sine>«, “CLIFCROS'*, 
UivisiOD, Chicago — 

Russian German Austrian So- 
Tiet Hank Note;* Sensational sellers. Cheap, 

attractive, aales-hoovting gl^e}|WHys for pitch¬ 
men. acentn. merchants. HIRSCHNOTE, StT 
lluntspoint Ave.. New York. auKi.'i 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to t'uv almost pvervthine Copy. 3(>\ 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. IfcG Broadway, 
New York.__ 

What Are You Waiting For? 
If it's $1.5 daily wages, ask us about our 

whirlwind trade stimulator for eigar rtands. 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO.. I’eoria. 111. uiiglS 

6 Beautiful Den Photos for a 
Dollar Bill. Sample, quarter. Mini.iture Set. 

dime. Set of .'ill artistic drawings. $;i.i«i 
PHOTOGRAPHIE HOLT, Villers sur .Mer Cal 
Midos. Kraiiee. _X 

General Agents— Our Gold- 
' ' d Niecile Case.s are wonderful sellers. Iin- 

noi ■ P' hts. $|IN» to $30(» weekiv. Write for 
' Niinide outfit. ITm'. PATY NEEDLE 

I'l' D.ivIh .Square, Somerville. Mass 
aug'Jfix 

Jazz Sport Silk Handkerchief. 
J 'I 'I(iiri pair ladies' Bloomers. Biot seller. 

' ' I hit Sample rsic. or eoiiihiiiiitioii set 
prepiihL togetlier with iigent's proisisidoii. 

• care 1 III,,, money maker for hllliard pirlois. 
Catalogue tree. GUSTAVE CO- 

— $60-$200 Week—Genuine Gold 
I.etters for store Windows. Eii-ily applied. 

Free s.imples. l iberal offer to general agent'. 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 412 N. Clark. Chi 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay I'lioungrai>h Needle. New; 

different. Cannot injure re. ords. $15 dailv 
easy. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY. 
Desk 81. McCIiirg Bldg., Chirugo. Hiig‘J7.\ 

AGENTS—Wonderful Leatherette Table and Bureau 
Scarfs; five culors; all lieautifully embos.-ed; lSxl4 

In. Sample, 75c. FB.TNK, Box 57, Sound Beach, 
ComiK-tlcut. 

AGENTS—$60.00 weekly selling newest sensation. 
Is-athCT Link Belts. G"lng ver Mg. Ea-y. qiii-k 

sellers. Big rrotlts. Write quick. VICTORY BEI.T 
CL'., E. Wilson. Chicago. aui:25i 

AGENTS—Best seller. .Tem Bubt.er Repair for tires 
and tubes. Surer>ede» vuleanizatIon at a saving 

cf over '>00 per cent, Ihit It <»'. cold, it vulc.inlzes 
Itself Ifi tao minutes, and Is guaranteed to last the 
life of the fire or tib*'. Sells to every auto own er 
and »C'fss<irv dealer. For partlnilara tu'w to make 
l>lr money and free sample, address AM.tZON III'B- 
BEK CO-. Dept. 706, Philadelphia. I’a. aug25x 

AGENTS. AGENTS—Live-wire sales prot>os||iori» You 
eaf! make $35 to $75 weekl.v with Spesfos. Sella to 

homes, offices, public liistltutlms. eliuri-|,es. sih.-iU, 
I'epsats over and over. Write for our miney-; aking 
plan. .SPKSTOS CO., Observatory Sta., I’ittslnir.:h, 
i’em.sylvaiila. sipl 

BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Men and women make $15 
daily. Experit uce mmesaary. .XMl.le eu,ts 

retails $1 flo. Particulars free. T.M'LOR'S NOfi’- 
I7LTY IlOrSE. Columbia City. Indhiii.i._nepl 

card signs for every business. Big profits for 
airents. Sample. 10c. ..IGNS, 819 St. Louis, New 

Oileans. Ijmisiana. sepS 

CONCISE ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY—For 
Tele*', pe, lair, t amtval. .■'treet. I’ark W.’rkira 

Copy. 15 ■. T. L WATTS. 1131 M.utimLle, In- 
dlaiiapdl.s. Indiana._ sepl 

FAIR MEN—Wo have wi'tniit question most red-hot 
fair seller yet. Huge irofl’s. rnusual proposltiuii. 

Br nd new arlli’Ie. Write quii-k. I'N-X-l.D I’ltoiv. 
CITS COBFtllLtTION, Box 210, Steubenville. (Hiio. 

, aug25 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-CuftiPE Tlilmole. f-lve 
wires oiilv S-ample. 15c. ALTOMOTE MFX3 CO . 

3753 Monti, ello. Chicago. aug2S 

hVm t ‘"iHlogiio free. GUSTAVE 
ic BRO,, 744 Broadway, New York. 

NOTE—Count All Wards. Alw Cotabined Initials and Numbers In Copy. Figure Total at 0«s Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIrlED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PORTRAIT. MEDALLION MEN—Rock of Ages Ma- 
mori il. A live seller. E’ll.ATBIlNAL ART CO., 

1150 WajUfigtun Ave., Huntington, W. Va. auglSx 

PORTRAIT MEN. LISTENI—Wo have a proposlUoo 
that has never been equaled and prices beyond 

ci.mrare. Send for free cattlo* to,t»y. PORTRAIT 
A(:E.\TS* supply CO.. DepL "A”. Lapoite, Ind. 

eepl 

WONDERFUL INVENTION eliminates all needles for 
I'lionograpli.s. .-tsvis time and arnnyatice. Preserves 

re'-ords. La.sts for years. 12,000,009 pro.spects. $15.00 
daily. Free sample to warkerA EVERPLAY. De-sk 
825, McClurg Bldg., Chicago, aug25 

$10 DAILY slivcrmg minors, plating and nfflnlshlng 
lamps, reflectors, autos, beds, chandeliers by new 

method. Outflta furnished. Write OUNMETAL CO., 
Ave. G. Decatur. IIllnolA aepl 

590 00 MADE IN I DAY selling Fix-All Cement 
8end 25c for sample. Low gross prices. f-OLDE7R 

CO.. 127H South 2Uth SL. Blimlfigham. Alabama. 
aepl 

200 AGENTS WANTED—Sell Radio Waterless Soap, 
Big profits. Particulars free. U.\D10 CHEMICAL 

CO.. Dept. 201. Chelsea. Massachusetts. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEL 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Cow With Six Legs Wanted, or 
any other Freak Animala. Send photo and 

lowest price Wanted. sNo, n Two-Headed 
B.ihy. JOHN A. MoOINNlS, 1.53 Boulevard. 
Hiv.re, M:i"Hrhuvett'». ailglS 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
lowest priee. Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. Coney Island, New 
York. o,t27 

Mexican Parrots — Choice 
hiind-rai'Cd Baby Parrots. Y’ellow Head. $75.00 

(I'lZ.; $S.is» each. Bed Head. $35 I'Md doz.; $4.00 
each. Mcxiian pei>earies, $2ii.0i). Snookiim 
t ub Bear, $15 (hi. Iguanas, $2..50. All for im¬ 
mediate Hhipnient SLirap for iirlce list. 
LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD AND ANIMAL 
CO., Laredo, Texii'. 

A JUNGLE-BRED LIONESS, with two male Cuba, 
six mwitlis ol,l. Cubs Very gentle. pUjs with dog; 

broke to collar and chain. Excellent stock. $600 00 
for lot. .Address JOHN ROUNAN, 3301 North GrtiBn 
Ave., I/>s .Angeles. California. sepl 

BIRO ACT, Cockatoos, five tralmyJ Doves, with casn 
aiul all props and banner; Wlre-Walkii.g Dog and 

pr I.s . small epsitfe,! PiUiy, partly broke; Toy Black 
and T.U1 Dugs. F"x Terrier, females. 1 year rid, for 
training. $5.00; Heyolvlng Table for dogs. $20.00; two 
male fiigllsh Greyhounds. $10 nO each: 2 female 
I’.rlndlp Great Danes, $35.00 eaih; male St. Bernard, 
*MI(iO: White and Black Sp,>tted Harlequin male 
Great Dane, $85.00: I.arge White Cockaton. broke to 
Milk tight rope. $18.00; three Wlilfe D ves. $5 00; 
White Kantall Plgenr.s. $2.75 pair; Red Squirrel, 
fame. $ > ' 0. BOI LEVARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vino 
SI., rincinnatl. Ohio. 

CANARIES—Grand Inf, $1.00 each; $50 00 per hun- 
slred. Immetliate shlpmer.L We have the g<y)d.s. 

Bird Cages—White Enamel.,1. $16 "0 .inrei.. three U> 
a n.-st: Hound Bra.ss Dome t'a-,-. $2 75 each. Im- 
niisllale shipmenL You are s.i> n d .'wing when you 
trade with us. Wire ni-’l.t tiers. Half c-'sh. 
I ilan e f. O. D. Missouri's I-ir.- st BIril and Dog 
Store. Wo ship everywhere. N.ATION.AL PJTT 
SIKH’S, St. DiUis. Mlss'iurl. 

CANARIES. $1 '25 each; Parrakeets. $25 00 per dozen; 
J..p.anese Robins. $-5 00 per d zeti: Parrots. $5 00 

up: Monkeys, $17 50: Dogs. Cals. We have thou¬ 
sands for Immediate delivery. Order from us and 
save time and tP'ubles Halt cash wiUi order, bal¬ 
ance c. O D. BIDDLE’S. 2238 Ridge Ave.. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa. auglS 

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers, also female*. Ca¬ 
naries for .-atv Ival and fair men. CHASM BIRD 

DEALER. O-egoii. Illinois. auglS 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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CANARIES, 112 CO a doi*c. Puvpiea, aJI 
‘<0 a doaaD. For oor."»»^Wii. H.VlJ'H T. 

HAKUING'S K. C BIRD STOKE. IU::au CUT, 
Mlai'juil. ae:ii 

CANARIES, CANARIES. CANARIES—Wr caiO' huD- 
drMl« ff/r Imnu'lltte *ir«BC-tiL SmiU Wo'^itr. 

Grrmarj Caie«. Iwl ruys. viatw ouw. nr, 
• -liil’'*. l-i j<' (lo7«ri. ('iri»r1t«. 11.'>0 tj'h; I'C.jO 
I J- irKl NATIONAL PET bUol’K, W. Uuis, Mo. 

FEMALE RHESUS MONKEY—A ArtU prt. Any 
.4,1) bu.c.t 1: nrJ«T. In;*!*!, Pn.t. l-j 'Xi. 

•» H I’ETTY, Kaj. Ir.dUrA 

FOR SALE—Mtl*- ChImpar.Ma. ifro'Jt 5 yt-ars old. 
l,artl) mln»d. IltlFht. flult-p. 20 inch««; Mtnd- 

Ire, 42 lr,,b««; urltct spe'lm^r.; rentlf. Sl,2v,0. 
E. A R. Jl'NGLE FILM CO., 3301 North Griffln 
ATfr.uc, W* Ar.Filn. ktI 

FOR SALE—PIfiall P.iboon, nulr. 3 ynr« old. Tory 
tim*. li'.r for Inillyhoo or 'rtlnlr*. 110 00. with 

or>ll«r. rluln ind lar.-e Frorkdown net. CHA.”!. A 
hO.'E. Islllb'ard, New York City. 

freak animals wanted—Or ar.rhliiF for Mt 
■how sri.d iHKitot arid lowest price. BOX 334, 

Bookwril City. lo«i. 

FREAK CHICKENS. .f«lM'ir«r Wal’Tlny Mice, BI«ck 
l'«u:., Wiiit, 4- 1 .>■> tifyl Hit-. I*ei Fowls In full 

rHunisrf. PersUr. Cat!,, whites Idac*., nraners, tlerrs. 
blurs. Are hrrd E''^nili Bulls. Wtiltr Krklmoa, Great 
Dane I>og. St Ktrt.ard Pups tVe buy and stil 
crenlhlnr. IiErriKiIT HIHIi STOllE. lirtMlt. Mlrh 

GILA MONSTERS. IS 00 to $10 00 rarh; Blaek 
leuarai. il M to $3 f>0 etch; Chinese nra.-ora. 

IS 00 to IlftdO ea -h. Ar.t lirara. |1S On to 120 00 
each; Military .Malawi. 115.00 each; I’jrrota. 11 00 
In 110 r>o ra l,. si.akcs, all kinds. tlS 00 der.i and 
up. HNAKE KI.NtJ. BrnsrsTllle, Texas. sepl 

GOOD HEALTHY FEMALE CANARIES. $12 00 
dorrs ; tame « oj"rtrs. two Ked F' xrs. White Soulr- 

rrl. rlrk eves MINNEAI'tlLIS ItOG A ItlHn 
RTORE. T North Hevrnth Ht.. SIinnerpolU. Minn. 

aticlk : 

JAPANESE WALTZING MICE. 11 00 ea<h. laOTTETA ! 
\VA0.VE:11. cirmri.ti. Kaiisif. I 

LIVE ALLIGATORS''!-Still puttln* up Pit Show ' 
outflta tnim }S00 up. Quick shipments. Can Base I (; 

you mnr.ey on rrpres. charaei fr^itn hen- than other i (< 
point! Ill n'TlOa All alxrs for sale. THE FTAlK- I L 
IDA ALLIGATtiK FAKM. JacksnnTlUe, Fla. Votinf )) 
AllUator Jor’a Place. aus25 j 

mounted Dmihle-Itodled Freak Calf, full rrown, 
normal and «ood tlitpe. O. P. MiCn:. Box 981. 

Aberdf cn, Pouth Dakota. 

OSTRICHES FOR SALE-One drlelna Wrd. bunry 
■t.d hsmeat; one rldlni Mrd. Alin sereral un¬ 

trained Oatrlchei Great free attractlona. Write or 
wire USTHICII FARM, Weat Palm Beach, norlda 

aucl* 

PUPPIES—Fine healthy lot at 13 50 each. Beal 
Aaah for srtireli or roll-doania. You eta, jet the 

crowd and the money. Several different breeds make 
Istler flash. While Frikimn Pup|)lea. real lietiitles. 
,'12 50; mala, IIT 50 fjerman Police Puppies, pedl- 
(rmd, t'iS.OO; male. $35. Airedales, flO; male. $15 
Fox Terriers. |7 50; male, 112 50. Cidlles, |7 50; 
male. 1I2 SU. BIDDLE S, 2238 Kldire Arc.. Phlla/lel- 
phis. Pi. aujtlS 

SNAKES, birmleu, 110 per 100 Pure-bred B'lU- 
doira aixit <hi approval If ex. paid. Bl'BTON ZL'O 

GAIIDb.N. Fairmont, .Mliinceota. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. II 50 and up; Fluffed 
Fiah. Poicupliie Fldi, Cow Fish. StwP.ah, Sawa. 

Bat Fish. M «>o Fish. Trtaaer Flth, Star Fish. Bal¬ 
loon Klah, IlMnied Toad. Il.no each Armadillo 
Raaketa. II 50 JDSFa'Il FLEIHCflilAN. 1105 
FYanklln, Tampa, Florida. aur‘25 

TWO TRAINED FOX TERRIERS, one hleh direr. 
other rolli irlottc. tM.sket, rcvolvltut table, grape vine, 

fumi>a whip. hlndf'Hit, ahlmmlei. e,iunte m d leap 
fr a Will HI rk (<»r anvnne. Address C-l(OX 57. 
rate UlllUtaril, Cincinnati. 

TWO YOUNG LIONS, male and female. 391 CarrolL 
St. Paul, .Mlnnesuta. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
le WORD. CA9W. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa 

Ja WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at Ora Rate Only—See Note Betew. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me , write W. E. UePHEE. flep23 

Menard County Fair Wants 
.\thl>'tie Show. Cuneesslons: no exrlusiye. 

F','Ur bi_' d.n I !'> I. r-biirg. 111., t-ept. l-O-U-T. 
JOHN BENNETT. Si;; t Con. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. { 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I 

Figure at One Rate Only—Set Nett Belew. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Moo- 
oloyjes. 50c; N « Jcite Boc.a, 2V'; 1 tO dHTerect 

Comic ar.d Drania'lc Re«latlor.i. 25 ; r.ew Make-up 
B e,a. 15c, ,.r cet.d 11 all. in-ludir.x 150 Par>- 
■i.ea or. poj i.ar sor es Ct'al e free A E ROM. 
iS18 N ch Are.. M.:«auk»,. Wlsxir.sla. ajg25 

$100 BOOK I t 25c, t tau lnc 50p Formulas and 
T-t'le S' rets ITer cital 2'ie WODD'.' ENTKB- 

PRI^LS, 181 Kbspf .'t . Milwaukee. Witcrnsln 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
»c WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail. 
Si-nd me your name and l^b .ind rnn will 

rec<-n,. not less than 1 O-sr j.ark.iges of mall 
I•■n.iHting of -ample mai:ez;ni--. money-makins 
Idjtii, bargain offers. am'j-;ng papers of all 
Linds. A. A. •WZSTMAN, Jiti W.-t Mth St.. 
N-w York City. auglA 

BIG MOSEY Is ea.ev to rafft by erir plan Write for 
per,.’ .•« Dept. 21, Mn.VARCU THE.ITRE .>«I'P- 

PLY lO , Memphis, Ter.r.ir-ee au;2jx 

WE LL FURNISH OUTFIT, -tart you Ir. prrmsner.t 
: ;sf..» wi'h 151'"O weekly pos.lblllty. F'uU or ' 

part i.m- Pleasai.t Lime w-k Y m can do It cn a 
table : y- r p-ilor TA.NGLEV COMPANY. 203 ' 
Ma..:. Mx- aUhe. lo*a. aeptSi ^ 

WILL GIVE HALF INTEREST In all. cx-in ; riiiy. | 
f. -Tia.l family wno car. give witk-.tivd v.ude- i 

T.lle .«5i * 1 hare Ar e r.'x70 tent ouflt. all i- im- j 
p.fte. IK'W ntrkirg 1 do musical sli.glcs Wl'i ■oid | 
b-'s'leavl:.; !'r school. Or will lea.-i fne i.' mail] 
whe will r«y roe 135 per week and randy rnvlliye i 
Am rid-time Trr.rllle Mu'bal Comedlai. This is a 
p crup for .. melxsly. Move h. own tru' k. .IoH\ .A. | 
WAiJiEK. week 6th. BauglassTlUe. Texas; week 13th, i 
I'-.ltur.. Arkai.sas. I 

$98 00 WILL establish YOU In ca.h liuslnesa. I 
W-ndirf Jl opp rtunitifs eveirwbere for making for- , 

tats De-alls free MONAUril THE-tTKE .SUP¬ 
PLY CO., UepL 42, 726 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

aug25x 

THE CLAIBORN PARISH Colored Fair Aik win 
hold its 10th annual sesain. Nov. fl, T, 8, 9 ' 1923 

A.kii.g lor cliaii Conrr-aaluiis. N. F. BATTLES ‘ tSec'x' 
I'rbter .-iiirli.gs Sta.. Ilumer, La. ‘ 

CARTOONS 

A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS FOR SALE—Prof.-aMe. 
gill'X cr-reni, Im-ludlrg e’" k. L-i.e organ, adr 

nil t la g Mare other l'i*lre«a Si”*-e 'or I.'- 
Write, aelre, call RtTIhIC P1CTIRI>, «17 earl¬ 
ier Bldg., New York City. aug25 
■- ' -' -.. .. 
BIG CELEBRATION at Mil'nrd, Ktr«t«, Aurirt 24- 

25. l'i2S Write foe cra)oft.r.n -rights". M»rTT-Go- 
Ro'iiid or Ferris Wheel wanted. R. H. O‘'B0RN'E 

aug25 

3e WORD. CASH, NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

-BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS''-S'nrts with pep 
,wd reputation Chalk Talk CraTons. Perforated 

Fake Sheets. Kac Plcturea Lists free BALDA ART 
SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wiscor.sln. aug25 

$1.00 BUYS ccmplele Course In Rapid-Fire Trli^ 
Cartno-iing, Including ao Clrver C.rtior. Stunts, 

"Mow To Give a Performar.ee", "Mow To Originate 
Idete". Samples. I5e. MODERN CARTOON SER\- 
ICE. I'ept. E. 296 Bergm SL. Brooklyn, -V. 1 

aepe 

THE AMATEUR’S EARNEST VACATION 
WALTER PRICHARD EATON, in The Freeman 

IN' tlip first ruih of the entlitisia-m for playrvrltlng at Ilarrard a few years ago. it 
was rumored that n Cambridge trrdley ran into a truek beeause the mot-rman 
was discnssioit a prol'bm of exponiliuB with one of the passengers. But the 

juke l« now no longer confined to the Cambridge belt line. It might N- told of an 
Iowa Internrban, or a jitney in I'asadcnn. A more or less serions amateur Interest 
in the theater has spread i-o far and so fast over these I’nited States in recent 
years timt 'It .already merits ronslderable critical nttenflon. and lieeaii>e It has 
►prend. quite eyidently, mneh less as a fad than as the sntlsfaetlon of n need; heeanse 
il has spread, Indeed, against the many oh-tnrles of poor pliysl. al equipment. Ignor¬ 
ance of tlieritrleal meth'id. laek of financial resources, and sometimes piihlie Indlfferonee 
or even contempi. It merits more soeisi study \han It has yet received. .\s an Indication 
to the skeptical of the extent snd tlie earnest eharaeter of this amateur Interest 
in the arts of the theater, and as an Indleation to some of our edneators of ediiet- 
tional demands they do not see fit to meet. I reei mmend a perii-al of tlie adver¬ 
tising eolnmns of the spring or early summer Issues of sneh a msgaz'ne as The 
Drama. One wHI there find listed an astonishing array of summer schools, ex¬ 
tending frtim Const 4<i Coast, organlxed to train the amateur In every art of the 
theater from manipulating dimmers to dressing puppets, from improving the enun- 
eistion to pslntlng scenery, from staging a eommunity pageant to eurhythmic dan- 
<ing. The public srhool teacher, the Hiinday-si'hool teacher, the semi-professional 
director of a ‘'little" or oommimity theater, tiie artist Interested in stage design, 
everylk.ily. everywhere, raught by the fascination of dramatic production, is ap¬ 
pealed to—and evidently no' in vain, since tliis summer the number of such vacation 
schools and institutes appears to be more than double that of List year. 

I’lissing by the Instltnllor i (sin h as Northwestern I’niversity! wlileh offer sum¬ 
mer courses in play production to teachi-ra. merely as part of more general work In 
oral English, debating, and tlie like, I find in one issue of Tlie Drama, on a single 
page, advertisements of five institutions in riiieago that speelallxe in “stage- 
tralniiig”, ‘‘pageants and festivals", "the study of classic and modern drama", 
•‘volee development”, ••pantomime'', and so forth. A sixth advertisement on the 
same page is of a "summer art eolony" at rm-adena, where Gilmor Brown, the 
oflli'lent director of the I'asadent Community Theater (itself a striking testimony 
I0 tlio vitality of the amateur movement), evidently seeks to teach others hOW to 
organize and oondnet "praetlcal community playliouses". 

On another page of the same issue are advertisements of the Drama Tx-ague 
Institute, In Chlrago. wlileh. with a faenlty of twelve, will conduct courses in "all 
bnincliea of oducatliinul, community and art tlieater work"; of a summer school 
camp la reterlwiro. New Hampshire, where "Tlie Outdoor Flayers" will study and 
where in August will be lield a “drama eonferenee", jiddresved by men and women 
fri'in various parts of the i-ountry, all active workers eiilier in t'lie amateur or the 
professional playhouse; of a "school of the theater" In Cleveland, O., where the 
student may remain. If lie wishi-s. Into the winter and art with professionals (of 
no the promise reads); and finally of "a course in praetlcal tecbnii|ur for designing", 
limited to twelve students, and conducted by the brilliant designer. Normal Bsl 
Geddef, at Ills New York studio. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN '25e 
5« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiaure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

CHORUS WARDROBE—Sateen Dres'ea. bloomeri and 
headt lecf, 6 to set. 112 and $15; set 6 Drr.«ea and 

heapld'e. 110; set of 5 Flower Chinese Kllk heat 
mci.cy can bu.v. 130; Safin IXenlng Drr^.es, beautibil 
110 fieh; a few shTt Lead Dresses. 13 each- f.w 
Capes, or.e satin aid four slU. trimmed In geld and 
•liver laiv«. t* each; Oiiert Mata. 12.50; briutl'd 
F«aOier Ilvadplecf. |3 each; Feather Op<ra Fan il- 
tV'-men's Colonial Wigs, white hair. $10 each' 
Cmiumes rractlrally new. First orders first chece 
so rush orders with 2'% cash, balance C O n’ 
K. M. FLT MM™. 511 So. William St., niybin, o! 

costumes for .«tnck. tabloid, burlesque, amateur 
shows. .Masquerade Costumes, unlimited style, ard 

shades Short Sateen Dresses, six. I'l; eight. $12 
Sateen Pants Suita, six. I'l; Sateen Reversible'Billy 
Capes. $3; Sateen Dn'sses. M.iomera atts hed and hats 
six. 115: Ratin Soubrette Dresses. $7; flashy Brir.Ing 
Gowts, 112 All Cnstumei new. Co*fumes made to 
order. Complete shows costumed. Sateen Drops etc 
GERTRIDK LEHMAN COSTT-ME 8HC*P. 13 Wesi 
Court St.. (Tlr.climafl. Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS, Wraps, ail .stage Wsrdrobe from 
simple frock to most elaborate Imported raoleli 

T'p to the mie.ute In style; aome jeweled, spanr.e and 
Iridescent. Also Chorus Sets. Slippers, etc. One trial 
will conrlnce you that this Is a house of claaa and 
flish, as well as rellsbllltv Forty years at thli 
address. C. CONTXY, 237 Weat 31th SL, New York 
_ aug25 

FIRST TEN-DOLLAR MONEY ORDER tikes six 
Girls' Green. Yellow, Odd .Military Coats. Hurryl 

PROF'ESSOR I.EON.arD, Glens Falls. New York. 

PEACOCK FEATHER FAN. $200; Full Dress Coats. 
$.3.50 etch: Full Dress Suit. 38, $10.00; Prlrce Al¬ 

bert Coat. 42, 15.00. 2 Preacher's Vests. $1 50 each; 
Siubrrtte Dresses, with bloomers attadieiL $.1 00 each; 
Steamer Trunk, H 00; Trunk for prop* . 12.50; one 
large 22x31x11 Trunk fir wirdrohe, his spilt tray. 
120 00; High Silk Hals, 13 50 each; high Wlilte Hita. 
13 50 each; besutlful Evening DTe«ses. from 15 00 to 
115 00 each, flashv goods; Riding Hshlt. black and 
white check. 40. 112 00; ladles' Colonial Wig. used 
S3 00; Old Man’s White Hair Wig, $2 00; laidy'a 
Shoulder lioigth Real Hlotide Wig, ll.oc- Blx.'k 
Slioulder Wigs. 15 00; Indian Wigs. $3 00 eseh; 
Fright Wigs, 13.50; Character Wigs. 11 00. 15 00 
each. New comls. Old style Police Helmets. Bard 
Caps P'sItivelT no C. O. D. without deposit. ROFI/- 
irV.tRD PCT .-iHOP. 1010 Vine St.. Cincinnati, O. 

PRIVATE WARDROBE FOR SALE—Mxlem and One- 
fumes. Full Dress, Tuxedo, Cowboy. Square Cuts, 

etc. rhesp. Retiring from business. Write for price 
list, .Splendid for Masquerade Costumes. Addreai 
JAITC LEONARD, 506 N. Elmwood Are., Otk Park. 
Illinois. 

RED BAND COATS, high-grtda quality, $3.75. 
BOCCO FALT-E. 280 Mott Strert., New York. 

SAROFF STUDIO—Futurist Oionia Wardrobe, la 
Cuhlat designs, with hraddretaea; new color com¬ 

bination. Sstien. 19.00 act of ail. 874 Boulerard. 
Hprte.gfleld, Missouri. __ 

SPANISH SHAWL, h.iivl emliroldertd, copy of Im¬ 
ported model. Price rrijonaMe. ROSS TOOD. 

Liberty Theatre, Winchester, Kentm-ky. 

TUXEDO COATS. VESTS, silk llne.1. perfect. $8 00; 
cimplete Suits. 115 00, 120.00; Full Dress Cesu. 

VeaU. 1100; Pemps. Rhea, $150; Palm Beach 
Suits. 15 00; Pints. 11.50; Bathing Suita, doeen, 
15 00; Ksl.'icnata. II.OO; right Gray Band Crwta. 
110 00; Bugle. $3 00; Ladles' Wigs. $'.00; Band 
Caps. 11 00; .wilk Dresses. 13 00; Gold, Sllrer Shnei. 
$1.00; Breiilng Gawi.,. brautlful, IISIKI; 3 doxea 
Plctio Player RoRa. IIO.OO. WALL.\( E. 930 Oakdale, 
Chicago,_ 

25 COSTUMES, $25 00. Following la the Hat of 
some of them: C«l'Uilal, Velvet Prinee. Ytma Tama. 

Austrian, Soot ■h Lassie, Pirate. Ballet. Ling C 'ifa. 
Minstrel. In liin. Jockey, Farmer Du.stera, Jester 
Follies. Sateen Suita, Rallnr Suita You r.xy freight 
or poataae. Money order to FILLER, 419 N Vlr- 
glnla. Reno. Nevada z 

FORMULAS 

1 Tent Shows and Concessions 
wanfi'd fur Knl Men's I’ow Wow. dav and 

night. Slit .3 Mte front foot. Write JAP 
FEATHERS. .iHinevtown. Indiana. atigL’ox 

Wanted—Ferris Wlieel, Con¬ 
cessions. Merty-tio-Uound and Clean Rhowi 

for Third Aiinuiil Colebration to be held at 
Flat Ho k. tlliio. I.al.ir Day, Sept. 3. Must 
be eban; no wheels allowed. .Address H 8. 
HOLDER. Flat Rock. Dhio 

‘■•AN USE GOOD CARNIVAL, tlsc Tent Rep. Shew 
any time iww to September 1. .Auspices best loelge 

in town. J. S. POPH.AM, Charleston, Illinois. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 magxzlnea. 
thrice. 115; year, $50 WOOD'S FOPn.AH SERV¬ 

ICES, Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

LEARN HOW TO MAKE a real success in the Mall 
Or.Kr Husrfiess. H. JOHNSON, 5428 Wcllg St., 

I'hbago, llllnoit. 

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES are right In 
your locality. Let ui pna t them out for you. Send 

today for U.terestIng circular. Ex; lalna everything. 
It's free. CENTRAL BOOK CO., Dept. 2. 127 S4o. 
Liberty, Indianapolis, Ir.dlana. aug25 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP! Big prnflla! 
Oldb-m nude 12.200 In f >ur m'K.tha. Bvans anr- 

iges tIU'2 week. We tea h >ou aid furi.Kh full 
equipment for 11 00 up Write qul'di. ILAYWOOD's 
1334 .Suuth Oakley Aver.ue. Chicago. ai,gI3x 

••WUNDER-TRIX WITH CHALK. Theatrical Budget 
and Guide Cnmbliied". by a rtuileville cartoonist 

I*rlce. 1150. HANKS' STL'DIO. 711 Maple Axe'. 
Joluiatown, Pennsylvarili. 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK, 11 00 
Samples. 25c. CARTtK'NIST. 2925 Eu Hd. Kansas 

City, MIs.ourl. gppl 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WANTED—.4 good firat-daes Carnival Company, at 
Pevry's Park and Lake at Cushing. Ok., for ot.e 

wrrk. bglm lrg August 27th IRA PEERT 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
•e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rati Only—Sm Note Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DKDcuItlf'S. etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or monev due 
consult LAWTEK •WALLACE, 22(H .Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, llliooii. aug25z 

PRUITT'S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE vrai'ilru Just 
»hit you i.fl t, -'art you In i tr'dl'aMe, <pare- 

flme Mill Order Bu’ineia Hut. Irr'li 'f worth¬ 
while propoutlona and a free .-opy rif "Bu-lne'S 
Progreea". tbie live, nv ney-making magazine for tw', 
penny stamps PHt’ITT PI BLISIIERS, 2750 Us'er 
Kaitsat City, Mlsenurl. aug25 

WE start YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlih every-hlne 
men and momec $:t0.00 to $106.(Xi weekly nperat- 

Ir.f our "New Syaf-m Hpe<1tlty Car dy Fir-orlea" 
anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free W 
lllU.YEtR RAGSDALE, Drawer 91, EliM, Orarige New 
Jeraey. _ 

Legion Home-Coming Day 
po-tponed to SepIcmlKT Mtli or l.'.th, Loila. 

Iiliriom. 

Phelps County Fair, Aug. 28-31 
"'“"icd. Addreaa 

OEO. H. MYERS, Box 4,'16, Uulla, Mlasouri. 

Carilval. Mnnon, Tnd.. 
tlrl.! • '’.-’‘"'.'''F Aug. 3(ilh. Water Rxhllil- 
MoTia. Fri-e Alta. 1 oieTvalnna, rt« Lire t'lwn and 
large crowd aieurcd. Wiltc J. 11. DODD x 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sn. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Neti Below. 

3 Guaranteed Formulas, $1.00. 
Stove, Furniture and Shoe Poliah. W. L. 

DILLON, Fiiriniila SpecialUt, Inglchide, Neb. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Saves paif.ting. 
makia ynur old iwr look like new. Rub on. wipe 

off. No long polishing. Agenta wsnteA STATB 
COMPANY, 500 5th Avo., Room 430. New York City 

aug25 

DON'T BUY FORMULAS at Mg prlcra when you i«n 
find them Vi our book. Twenty Years of Formu'a 

Oattierliig. Tlila book contains 114 Formulas. |L 
TIIK .‘;I’$>'IALTY SALES CO., Box 732, .New Brliatn, 
Coniiectli'Ut. sfpo 

FORMULA for burning feet. Frleaida. do you want 
to know what I cured ray burning and gabled feet 

with after trying everything I could think of for ten 
years? .It last I walk with ease. Formula for what 
I used, one dollar. CLYDE A. GRAY, 82 -N'rth 
Third St., Purtland. Ore.’on. 

FORMULAS and Information on any tnd all thinca 
25c to $1.00. 1:NIV1:rsAL INFDRM.ATION AND 

FDHMFLA (N).. 712 Granby SL, Norfolk. VIrgliii 

FORMULAS—floUTOe of atipply. Bullellne. Special 
Money-Makkig Coureeg. BYRON, Box 27, Sta I. 

New Y'ork._augISx 

SPIT FIRE. IroB Holder. Sugar Substitute, Wall 
I’aiicr Cleaner. Razor Dressing, TraJi.sfercnr i-iv 

for srlf-aiklre-ised envelope and silver dime. M 'T 
I'lTTM W. I'arkvlllc, Kciitui-ky._'I*' 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, guaranteed. $10?^ 
IMtDF. WATERS. 1050 Randolph. UeUolL_scp3 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Beloun_ 

NOTE-Ceuat All Wwda. Alie Cembiiwd laitiala and Number, l. Copy. Figure Total at On. Rate Only I'Washpr’Q TinTIpitlO' AoJldemV. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD I ^ UaUCing ACaaCIuy. 

Iknvling Green, Kentuck.T. 

f 
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j-Qj. Sale — All-Year-Round 
v-th Il..ii-e ind DancinK Tavilion. Sitiiat.<l 

? If of Mexl.-o at the ta-autifiil bea< h 
' , vnim ar;:i. Florida. It i» folly . .,uip,...d. 
■'/ ...nditlon and will Rive tjje ripl.t 
Jiriv 1 ;:"0'l baritaln. Ueahon for selllnc. ill 

' h'lirtlMT information addrons 8. N. 
.Marla. Florida._ 

I water OKLA,. Main Street Kooiiilng House 
® s*lf Address MRS. LIX. Sehool- 
t.wn. ll.'X 1-F _ 

JItT^RONT farm. 70 acres, 500-foot water 
*(nlria e i i'-rm house, J-room hmssalow (ai water; 
'T'’ nal'f'f. l-thlna, J.VMI>i ll.tMH.TOX. 

il'ltlii I.n.d'i; U. F. !>., Lake Ueur.'c, New \urk. 

^ FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Breathing Life-Size Wax Fig¬ 
ure of llardinc Wonderful attraction. 

SHAW. Virt.'ria. .Missouri. _AuK-~> 

Electric Ring Game, $25.00. 
Write for skill same circulars. E. BEHR, 

llaBufactunr, I’abst, Milwaukee, Wio 
auE25 

“New Iron” Mutoscopes, Light 
w-eicht all -tcel. Can’t be beat. .Vsk f«r rlr- 

rular iNTEKNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL 
CO.. ‘1- \V. ;:’.il St.. .N< \v York. aus’A) 

FIFTEEN CROSS PERSIAN Composition Clearette 
llnliler' a--.rticl .il.ira. $1.00 per gross. .Sample. 

15e ooi.n tJI’.M.lTT’ srFX'I.YLTY CO., 15 School 
St, Bo.-um. .M ssartiusells. 

FOUR DOZEN GENUINE PEACOCK FANS, with 
e>e». Sitilalwi'od and Ivory base. Worth $15.00 

fsiii. S.iniplf to buivr for $1.00 deposit. 11. 8. 
RTFFLN', :;'i3 \Va.shinst.in St.. Boston. Ylassachusetta. 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Sign Markers. Stenrlls. 
Kubter T)i>e CaUI ’gue. ZUc. K.\HST.\E1)T ST.VMP 

WORKS. 15 S. JifTi-rsuii, Jiayton, Ohio. 

ORIGINAL AND BEST -shOOTOSCOPE” Penny 
Put.,1 Machines, all metal, beautiful hi.lsli. Don’t 

be milled by cheap Iraltatlona. Ask for circular. 
INTLK.N’.tTUt.N.XL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., 512 W 
23:il St., New Y’ork. auE25 

PENNY PISTOL JACK POT MACHINES. 115.00. A 
Me Wttjier UF». GlTTiNS. 1011 Kb.Kln Are . 

Ullwaukee, Wisconsin. fep23 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250, 
tt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Classy Chorus Wardrobe—Six, 
eight and ten to a act; ellka and aatlns. 

Like new. per act. S-’Ll North Coronado 
St . I.oa Angi li'K, Culifnrnia. 

For Sale—Kentucky Derby. 
Now In u-p at Pleaiure Park. F’.vansvilb*. Ind. 

Tery riM- iiiiblc. PAT PATTERSON, Plitaure 
Park, FIvanavillc. Indiana. 

Grand-Stand Cushions for Sale 
bi'R: bargain. L. M. FINN, Garden City. 

Kan-aa. auglH 

Whip for Sale, $3,500. Third 
rash. Hoconditionrd. Immediate noaacaidon. 

0[H.rating New York. BREWER, 2lK) Canal. 
.New- V,p!k. 

ARCADE MACHINES—25 Iron FTo<<r SIta Muto- 
la.-. .\ 1 MKiditl e.; ten Bnaated Peanut Ma- 

chlrrs, 15 Pen'll Ma'hinea. with nb'kel alota; one 
Autnir.itlo Target Ptiitlce Rifle Will vll In part 
or whole .heap INTERN.VTIO.N.VL MVTOSCOPE 
HEEL CO , 516 Welt 23d Street, New York. aug25 

AUTOMATIC CARO PRESS, with Tipe, allchtly 
umL C. J. Ml KPIIY. Elyria, Ohio. aug25 

ball gum machines—12 Pierre. 12.50 each; 3 
Prefeetbin. $J 00 eai b: 10 brand newr Advance, $5.00 

jjch; 3 Columbus, $1.00 each. HAL C. 5101 DY. 
OuiTliie. Illuwts. au(25 

CAROUSEL, thrce-alircait. Jumping horses: new top 
and tide wall, Ford tractor. Wurlltrer organ. Now 

nruiirg. Bargain, cash. Alao Kerris Whtel. 10 
Mats, like Kll: InterMtional engine; cratcsl: bargain. 
Alio Wblp end Swings. J.\CK KLINE. ll'J3 Broad- 
■ay. itiM.m ;u)3. New York. 

CIDER presses. Hocking Valley. Coet $35.00, will 
,,*;.''e MO. Q.iod money-makers at fairs. H. 
^'tv.lV. 563 Madison St.. Chhago. sepl 

clothes pin rack game. Picture F'ramlng Out- 
HI. A iiiuiuUo Card Press. JOSH BKENNE5I.\N. 

Limj, oiiio. auglS 

^®^70RTI0N. Trapcrc, Reman Bings »nl S»al- 
M.ij’ e i I5.GG, IJOX 3, I'Militia, 

CRISPette machine for sale, on g.-cotiiit of 
lit', inieiis on rc'iucst. K.\TE D. HARHI?. 

’ft "i iaid. c.irard, Kansas. 

^^t-E Wurlitrcr Band Organ. Minlel 110. 
'- 'MM .. .|i; ei.o ;{(){( iHilrs Rli-haid'iai Rink 

X'l'-. jmmimp. ,'en Iw seen 551S Dtexel Ave., 
ii|„„,ii. \VM. NEHER. 

For sAEE-fhif ca-e assorted China, large anti small 
, 0’ '.i.c hiiuilred Devil's Bowling .\lley Balls, 5 
1 [' V; ’ •’I'''-'- cheap. C. O. CARl.gaON, Ontario 
•■O'' 1 ain, ti.wego. New York. 

sale—Whip ('able ami shoes attaehed; used 
.If ni.a tlif In g psrk; two straniU broken. Make 

' piopo'ltloii. (’HAS. HOF'KMA.NN, Wauke- 
“'■‘th. I’i'uaukeo Lake. Wise'unain. 

^*LE CHFAP-Theiler (built, til Opera 
rfmar * li»>otb. >i iWiinr, KLctrlc Sljm and Sonory. 
Ub'lilv'iv”' "■“’«■ Theafer at a bargain. P. F. 
wu.NoXaN. DepoalL New York. 

Xtie Btllboapd 

LCJRO'S PRAYER. Harding and Capitol Pins. Out- 
iits, |10 up. SII.4U’, Victoria, Missouri. sepS 

KHAKI BALL HOOD. 16 ft. with 9-ft. wings, poles 
and .Arkansas Kbls. heat made, complete outfit, 

neorly new, $100. Half depoalt. W. J. WILLIAMS, 
Gree:.field, Illinois 

OH, ^YS!—New Game of Skill. The money-maker 
for ilic fairs. Don't paas this up. for it Is to Ite 

sold at a bargain. APT. 23, 123 B. 116th St., New 
_ aug23 

OPERA CHAIRS at lesa than trusts' prices. Plain 
end upholstered. In any lot, at prices that will 

^*** T®** quotations. 
J. P. REDINQTON. Scranton, Pa. auglS 

POPCORN-HAMBURGER T R U N K—Complete Pop- 
com Outfit and Griddle, equipped wlUa Coleman 

burner, with air pressure. Nearly new. $42.50. 
NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Dea Molne*. la. auglS 

SCENERY SALE—Four Drops. Ir. extra large Bal 
Trunk, reasonable. Address FIT2ELL. Oakljxi. New 

Jersey. auglS 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Suitcases and Grip* at 
prlcea that will aave you half. (Hosing out all 

leather goods at less than wholesale prices, RI^INO- 
TUN CO.. Scranton, Pennsylvania. auglS 

SLOT MACHINES—1 good as new Exhibit Supply 
Duoscope 5c I'biure Machine. A-1 condition. $23.00; 

1 new 51111s 5c Play Target 5Iachlne. $10.00; also 
18 used Our Leader W.wden Penny Target 5Iachlnes, 
$5.00 each, or complete lot Pre.ny Targets. $80.00. 
Hatiafsetion guaranteed. Ready for shipment. 54 
down, balance C. O. D. LF;51KE SALES CO., 3919 
IStb SL, DeUolt. 51i<hlgan. 

SLOT MACHINES, new aid second-hand, bought, 
lold. leased, repaired and excti.uiged. Write for 

illustrative ai.d desiTliilve list. We have for Imme¬ 
diate delivery 5fllla or Jennings (). K Gum Vemlers, 
all in 5c or 25c play. .Also Hrowmies. Eagles, Nation¬ 
als. Judges, Owls and all styles and makes too 
numerous to mention. Semi i>i yo>ir old Operator 
Bells itid let u.s make them Into money-getting twp- 
blt machines with our Improved coin detector and 
pay-out slides. Our construction is fool proof as'd 
made for long dis'anre operator with our improre l 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kl« ds. 
Address P. O. BOX ITS, North Side Station. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pennsylvania. sepJ? 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A chain of 5. all centrally located. Rlcbm Is now 

on the road In his 30th week with his Dream Doll 
V dvll Jlcvue. He returns to the (Jueen City Sept. 
2nd for a year and will devote his time while in 
rinilnnatl to Increa-lng his chain of rooming houses. 
Then on the road again to the Coast with his Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Co. Rieton's Rooming Houses are lo¬ 
cated at No. 136 a 9th SL. No. 805 .Main St.. No. 
610 Richmond SI.. No. 522 Sycamore St.. No. 617 
lliehmond St., where performers, desiring nice, clean, 
reasonably priced rooms for sleeping ur housekeeping 
can be accemmodsted. 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Conderman Ferris Wheel Help. 
Ten-ln-One People. 5Ian do Magic and Punch. 

Twelve weeks of fairs. Book from August 21. 
(’an use Buddha worker. J. LEONARD REH. 
44th and Hayes St., N. E., Hillhritok, D. ('. 

Earn Money at Home During 
apare time puinting Lamp Shades. Pillow 

Tops for us. No canvassing. Easy and inter¬ 
esting work. Experience unnecessar.v. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, 22.50, Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

SepSx 

Wanted, Linden Stock Com¬ 
pany—Director with Scripts for Leads. A’io- 

linist, double Stage. Good Coiiiedian. People 

iloiibling (trebestra, with Specialties preferred, 
other useful people write, giving details. Re. 

hearsals Sept. Hi. LINDEN STOCK CO.. An¬ 
derson, Missouri. 

THE ART OF JOSEPH URBAN 
At the time Joseph Crb-An came from Vienna to preside pictorlally at the Boston 

Opera House, the American stage was In a desultory and unreceptire mood from 
a scenic point of view. English and Italian traditions were pretty much the 

order of the day; the saades of the old London Lyceum and the historic Scala in Milan 
still inipingtsi on American methods to a greater or less degree. Keports of the d.ig- 
zling decora the Kussian artists were unfolding to enraptured audiences In Paris and 
London were drifting across the Atlantic wheh 51r. Frban took up his work In Boston in 
1911, but the time was not yet ripe for any widespread appreciation of the newer con¬ 
tinental modes. The succession of magnificent stage pictures which he designed for 
the Boston Opera during tne few seasons allotted it brought hia* the applause of an 
appreciative minority, quick to perceive the unusual command of coherent form and 
sumptuous color in bis work. 

Trained in the schools of Vienna as architect, designer an.l painter, Mr. Urban nad 
enjoyed many years of practical experience In the arts before coming to America. 
Ills first important commission was in 1897, when he was railed uiMvn to design the 
palace of the Khedive of Egypt in Cairo. Public building'*, bridges, large parks, 
interior designing, the staging of pageanta and settings for opera in various European 
capitals, all had their place In his repertory and helped round out a rohu.st and protean 
talent. ’The theater offered the widest scope for his manifold and exuberant procliv¬ 
ities and an assured reputation In this field led to his Ameriean engagement. After 
the song birds flew away from the Back Bay Fens and the final curtain was lowered, 
he outdid himself In staging the "Carden of Paradise”, which ran on Broadway for 
Just two nights. Here the story takes a twist and the scene shifts from the dignified 
preserves of the Boston Opera to the stage of the Ziegfeld "Follies”, altbo, as on the 
roller coasters, it all proved to be a preliminary swoop to higher levels. 

From “Revue” To Opera 
The saving grace of the "Garden of Paradise” fiasco was the visitation enforced 

of Florenz Ziegfeld on the second night to examine the remarkable scenic investiture, 
who exclaimed on the instant that he had found his man for the ‘’Follies”; From then 
on this music-hall "revue” took on new and ever more wondrous beauties—silken cur¬ 
tains of hitherto undreamed of textures, blazing backgrounds of richest hue, scenery of 
prodigal colors and contours that fired the imagination at every turn. Stage history 
shows how Urban scenery and hanginga berame the rage, how from modern drama to 
Shakespeare, from musical comedy to the Metropolitan Opera, his fertile thought 
cloaked th«’ sublime and the ridiculous with equal skill. "The Garden of Allah”, 
Perey 51arkay’8 outdoor masque of ‘'t’allban”, Janies K. H.ickett's ‘’Merry Wives of 
Windsor", the magnificent architectural settings at the Century Theater when It 
was the home of costly "revues’', the beautiful garden scene In "Sally”, the last act 
of "Tristan and Isolde” at the bletropolitan Oper.-i, these are only a scant few of the 
host of creations that have come from hia studios In the last ten years. 

—CHBISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOB. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—Good as r.ew. for 
operating piirpuset. at half price. Mills, Cillle, 

'Twins, flve-ci-nt aid quarter; Big Sixes. Deweya. 
(’entaura. one five-cwit; 20 Century, Silver Cups. 
Pilots. Elks. Exhibit Co. Post Card Mtchlr.ea W. 
K CARTER. 817 SlarqueU* Ave., 5UnnegpoIts. 
.Minneapolis aug25 

TYPEWRITER Bargains—Fifty practically new 
Rrmlnttor.t. 51oiiatchs. L’t derwnodt. Smiths. Close 

out aioi.k of Business College offered at prlceg Dom 
$20 I > $30 Brery machine guaranteed. J. P. 
REDINGTON, 8.'ranlpn. Pwinaylvaiila. iu.:25 

SLOT MACHINES and Supplies cheap. lANO. 631 
Dlilsl n St.. Toleilo. Ohio. seplS 

3x5 PRINTING PRESS. 2 sets Rollers. 2 Chases. 10 
fonts Type, plain, fainy: Comiioeliig Sticks. Quoins, 

la'j.ls. Slugs. Fiin.llure. Bialklus. Inks. Gauge Pins. 
Krtrythiiig oiinplete. C. O. D. $30.00. P. DUGAN. 
General Delivery, Grand Rapids, 51tchl£SC- 

$40 BUDDHA OUTFIT. $15; Hamburger SUnd. $15: 
two laiily Ml.lR-t Haiine's. $10; Strait-Jacket, 5Iall 

Sack. Ollier Escapes; I'op-’Bm Buckets, $10. W. 
SHAW. Victoria, 5!lssourl 

$50.00 BINOCULAR FIELD GLASSES, with case. 
Most iNiwrerfiil made. Like new. Sell $15.00. 

CL.\RFrs’CE Fl’LI.EIL Burlington, Vermont. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet Ooreniment standard, at prices fully half 

retalL J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton. Pa. augJS 

Have Good Location for Bus 
Line. 4\!, miles each way, 3.">c round trip. 

Wonderful possihillties for live man. N. J. 
BROWN, Mgr., .’tiinsct I!c:i' h. 'raiiipa. Fla. 

Wanted—All-Around Medicine 
Performers for Vatiqpville Show, I p.-iy all 

after joining. .State lowest. A. NOONAN. Big 
Isaac, West Virginia. 

Wanted—Bar Performer, Com¬ 
edy man, for standard act. State routines 

and salary. Addr. is WALTER E. THOMAS, 
2418 High St., (Juiiicy, Illinois. augl8 

Wanted—Good Pep. Co. for 
Fair week of Sept. 17. J. W. HOMMEL, 

NfilNvillo, WiMon^in. auff25 

Wanted, Quick—One Good 
a>inKle Iri^h or Dutch ('oinf'dian or Novelty 

Man who can chftntji* ^tron^ for one week 
Sppci.nltics and Acts. This in a M. D. Show 
.53T is my limit. EMERSON FAIRBANKS. 
Olivet, Kansas. tuk25 

Wanted, Quick—Wild West 
People, with or without stork, for fair sea¬ 

son. Answer quick. JOHN FORMAN, General 
Delivery, Weeilsjiort, New York. 

ACROBAT, fast Ground Tumbler or Understander. 
jo'ii immediately standinl act hooked on fairs. 

Write or wire. ALBERT ACKE115IANN. General De. 
livery, Detroit, yiichlgan. auglS 

CAN PLACE .\-l Buck. Rube, Eccentric Dancer; also 
l^idy Hluei) aiul Iiiiiljd ThU big-time act. 

MiNt tie A-l. Prefer pljy Ir..-»triiment, Write 
Ilrnwnlee's IlickviMe l'olIle.« Dennis Uesort, Spread 
Kagle Liikes. Florcfioe. Wis<*onsiti. 

HANDLE COUNTY B USIN ESS—F^rperlcnce tm- 
ne-e^sarr. tsir/esi conceTi of Its kind In the 

world, our ineii r<nv getting $200 weekly. Loweet 
mine prlix-s. (;rAK.VNTKB COAL MINLVO COM- 
PA.W, 3til7 Wall St.. Chicago. 4Ug25i 

PROMOTER (IR investors for new Amnsemwit 
I ier 111 UlMivooil, N. ,1. Main altractloim: Patent 

Eectiie her pci, tine Hallway. Dance Floor. 5Iotlon 
j Iciures. talMrcf, Restaurant, Carousel. Sto'es. Hot 

I'l’blue Pier, many Concesslona 
.m7''.V- T'TT'-O. 3111 -N. Sydenham St . 

I hlladeli hia, Pennsylvai.la. aug25 

WANTED—Med. Performers for Platform Show. SUta 
yoR d®- Address LEWIS 

COMF.DY CO . Elyria. Oblo. augll 

WANTED—(Comedian for "med” show. 5fU8l he good. 
.''late salary. No loafers. Steady Job for rlghj 

man. FRED L. *5IITH. ilunriewell, 5IlssourL 

WANTED—Experlenied Advance Man for BOLDUC'S 
CIXIWX SAXOPHONE. BAND, Gen. Del., Grand 

Forks. North Dakota. No ticket aug25 

WANTED—Man to drive Ford truck and make him¬ 
self uaeful aliout the sliow. if you can do an act, 

so much the better. Tent In summer, halls In the 
winter. Long, pleasant engagement to the right man. 
Address all mail to my home address, which will be 
f rwarded. CAPT, DAVID LEE, 7 Owen Street. 
Port Jervis. New York. 

WANTED—For 5f 'vle Show, Lady for Coticessioh: 
also Plano Plsyer. GBO. MPLBY. CarthagaT 

New York. 

WANTED QUICK—One or two attractive Young 
Ladie.s. with giHid forms, to pose In liathtog suits 

and go In tank. Not necessary to know how to 
swim. Write or wire quick, stating age, height, 
weight and salary expe. ted to travel with reliable 
carnival. Address WTI-LIA.M TU-AYREL General 
Delivery. Newton Falla. Ohio. 

WANTED—Amate'ir .\rfors and Adresses. ('o-opera- 
Uve basis. Write K.VY. care Blllbiard. New York. 

aug25 

wanted at once—.An .A-l Understander or 'Top- 
m 'untcr. for rccugiiired hand-to-haiid balancing a^ 

5fu5t weigh 135 ixiunils or mure and must l>e a neat 
worker. State salary and send photo. Ad Is working 
In New York City. No amateurs. .A. LEHBEKGEK, 
Plymouth Hotel. 257 West 38*Ji St., New York. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Capable Organist for Pictures. 
PETERSON & WOODS. Jamestown. New 

York. septl 

Fast Trumpet and Trombone 
American-Made Toys—Manu- wanted for well-known orchestra. Must be 

u young, neat, single, union, capihle of bolding 
facturers on large scale, also homeworkers, own with fast, -nappy outfit, a good mixer in 

wanted to manufacture Metal Toys and Nov- anv society, .loin on wire. No I'unks. 0III6- 
elties. Millions need.d of Harking Dog-. Wag INAI* VIRGINIA SERENADERS, Jackson 
riiii Pups, Wild aVnitUNls, gVutofnobilps, InttiHiiH. SpriDfiTS, Nortb Curolin®. 
CowtHijs. Ha-eball I'.ayers. Cannons. Toy Sol¬ 
dier*. Crowing lliHlsters. statues of lalsTty, 
Miniature Castings of Uaiiitol. Hitliing Girl 
Souvenir* and other-. Unlimited p<>*-il>ilities. 
Guaranteed Casting Forms furnished nianiifac- 
liirers at cost price from $."> (s> up. with c*'m- 
plete outfit. No experience or tools neo -sary. 
Tlioii-ands made (■ompleti* i>er hour. We liu.v 

Pianists! Organists! Make 
$1.(100.00 a Month. Big salaries, choice po¬ 

sitions, popularity, prestige are now going to the 
si'li'i t few real Jazz (irgan Players. Public and 
managers demand that new, pulsating, thr'«b- 

goods all year and pay high pric es for fini-hell '’‘bb’. sobbing way of making an organ resisind 
goods. (’a-h on delivery. Contrai-t ord''rs ,? cry.ng, talking, imitative Jazz Ilarnnmy. 
pla.ed with m.innfa<turers. Catalog and In- ;normous salaries follow demand. The Barton 
formation free. Uorre-pi.ndenee Invit'd only If "Gt'in SchiMiI, e(iuipp<il with $ull Unit 1 ipo 
you mean bii-iness. METAL CAST PRODUCTS ''■’‘-aiis, unlimited practice; expero nced. quali- 
CO., liilW Boston Road, New Tots. 

Have Good Location for Live 
man with Penny .treade and Shisiting Gal¬ 

lery. AH yt-ar resort. List what you have in 
first. N. J. BROWN, 5Igr.. Sunset Beaeli. 
Tampa, Florida. 

fled n'tru*tors. offers quick, ea-.v course of 
Ii'arning. Positions fur competent stuilents. 
Fasy for piano players. Learn now. Ib'at tho 
erowd. Low terms. Don't w.uit I.imited num¬ 
ber onl.v. BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL, Suite 
.311 Mailers Building, Chicago. sepl 

Trombone and Alto Saxophone, 
doubling Clarinet. Iligh-tTas* traveling dance 

Understander for Recognized! pliuto. d-BOX Gs] Hillhoaril, Cincinnati. 

NOTE—Gaunt All Wards, Also Combinad laitiaJt and Numbart In Capy. Fifura Tatal 

i IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE B'l”BS‘ARS.i (Continued on Page 70) 

hand-tn-hand balanciug act. 5Iust be five _ _ . 
feet, eight or taller. 'Time booked. M. R , Want a Piano Plaver foT Lytic 
care The Billboard. Lincinnati. -uurro ..r 

T heater. Norton, A a. J. D. AMMDS. ang25 

I 
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Wanted — Experienced Musi- 
••Jan* for fhi-atre orchrura. rjami. drums 

nnd saxophone tlouhlc clarini't. (IIIutk wnti'. 
I*riiiiim«T must imve bt-lla, tjm|iani and inn- 
rliiil-a or x.vlophoDob. Statp all in first lelltT 
or wirp. SEARS & JONES, Mjrrs. Auditorium 
ll.i'Utrf, Marsliail, Missouri. 

Wanted — Musicians. Lady 
Trumiii't. Tnimlionp, Clarinet. Itanjo, Drums, 

lax. Sind photo (will rctiinO. .stiatf how woll 
'111 |ilay and lomst salary. Address O. K. 
f.OUTHWORTH care Ililllioard. ( In. ajo. 

Wanted at Once—Trumpeter, 
('•■Hist. Strinc Itass .ind Tromliotie for tlr't- 

ctsss pi'tuiP house oiien ye.ti around. No .“'iiii 
day "otk I nion. We deiiiHiid lir't-elas. .md 

experieljeed men not over l.'i years. K.iker', 
lioozers ill oiritutors do not write or iiiisrepr. .l Ot, 
as you lose Write, civini: details Hrid lowest 
sal.iry. MUSICAL DIRECTOR, ."tirainl 'J'hea* 
ter, Ili'iyhaiiiton, New York. 

WANT AT ONCE—Itarltoiir. Hass Iirummrt arid Mu- 
sieians en all In.slrumpnt-. .Somr that ilnuhle 

Kaioph i.p, Violit. or I’uno AU .k-l, a«e not over 
(eiii:.; to Horlda for wintfr with L.'i pif e hand 

a d .axi’plMine sriirllr. Wire or write, statliic i ll. 
lAWB'.s K.VNI), care I’atlirson .sihowi. Ionia. Mt.h 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Balew. 
NOTICE! 

Advertliamanta under thla haad mutt ba confined to 
Inttruotiooa and Plant aniy, either printed, written 
or in book form. No adt accepted that offer articlea 
tor tale. 

GROWING GIRL ILLUSION, for tlde-thow or stage. 
stamp fur liatt of .Magic and llluslont. £. EAST* 

WiUlli, Jl.i Erorit. Portsmouth. Ohio. 

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LISTS of Mindreidlnf 
latccts. Apparatut and Suppllea published. Corera 

everr pha.se of the profession. For amateuri and 
pri.fetii iiill. 10c. NEIJiON ENTERPRISES. 55 
WoidUncL Columhus, Ohio. auglSx 

MAGIC TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIE8—Feature 
.Kr'i In .Mind Readiiig and SpliltualUm. Trlcka for 

the picket, parlor and stage. Including all the latest 
effects. Ijirse stock. Rest quality. Prompt ahlp- 
meiils. Old rrllahle manufacturers at d Importcra. 
I.airce Illustrated Professional Catalog, lOc. rilirAOO 
MAOIC CO.. Dept. D, 110 Ss.uth Deirbom Street. 
Cl-'eago. Illinnit. sepl5 

BROWNLEE'S HICKVILLE FOLLIES wants Ja/z 
Musli la'is, male or female. I’tdrr who sing ami 

do iximeiiy. Tills lilg-tlmi, well Liii wn Sit opi in 
Sept. 4. Can iila<e you lu'w If nrid Ih‘. Write or 
wire fur paith iilars Will con.vldrr tlr’-anlzid lland 
that si.’igs, male or female. U. ItlUlWNI.Kl';, care 
llrnnla lies yt. Spread Kagle EaLeM, Fliirence, Wis. 

V.OLLEGE MUSICIANS WANTED—Call use excep¬ 
tional College Musiilaiis wlio wish to attend the 

I niTeisIty of llliiinl- Will ziuranlee guflioirnt com¬ 
pensation lor fi’W nights gilaviiiK to iiay all collegiate 
eipia sr- State all l«i tir>t letter. WIM.IA.M 
(iOOlilIH-VUT. JU., 0022 Woodlawn .\'e.. Chicago. 

aug25 

CORNET. TROMBONE AND BARITONE 'xantrd. 
olbiT Musictaiis write. Job o|.eM for Clgarmakers. 

Itrickmas uis. Carp ntirs ai.d other tiades. Addr. sa 
I<A.\UM.V.'TKI(. II X 313. Rapid City, S. D. auglH 

DANCE MUSICIANS that are looking for )nl> for the 
rllnter. write ANDREW MIKITA. 1207 Grai.t .ut.. 

Akron, Ohio. aug25 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS can ram entire tuition 
in Shorthand and KiaiLkei pii.g. Address JACK 

WIN L'NlVEKSlTV. ChllUeothe, Mo. eipl 

LADY PIANO PLAYER that sings. Yiust read. 
transpHe, memuriz« and improvise and play hot 

tats- Will runsider man. This standard act opens 
Sept. llh. Can place you leiw or later. Wire or 
write. HROWNlJ.l-. S IIICKVIU.E l (iU.Il'>. care 
Deiuiti ResorL Sptiad l.agle Lakes, Kh>rriu-e, Wla 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Complete Instructions on 
linuii.d Tumhlltig. Rending. Ralanclng. Clowning, 

etc.; fully llluslrsted; {2.00. JINGLF. HAMMONIi. 
Adrian, .Mlehigan. sepS 

chile cafe—Infalllhle operith g it-.tnieflons, 
W U JOHNSON, 3052 WaUslu ( liic. go. 

.M. 

EARN BIG PAY ss Hand'uff King, E-Mpe King. 
.M.ii of Mystery. Easy. Stamp. T. LEWIS, Hazard. 

Keiilui-ky. sepl 

HOW TO WRITE Morlng Picture Plays, a rotuplete 
book of ltu>trurtl(M;s. postrald, II.0". COMMER¬ 

CIAL SYNDICATE. P. O. Roi 17u. Renton Harbor. 
Mi<dit"aii. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Ftage rtrtooning and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Carto<». Stunts, for $1 OO 

RAIJIA ART SERVICE STl DIOS, Oslikosh. wls. 
AUg25 

MEXICAN TAMALES make a hit. InstnnKlons for 
makii'.g. II.no. STEVI1. Tilton, Ark. sepl 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
.'■'mall coat Send 2c stamp today for partlculira 

and proof. GEf). W. SMITH, Ro- m .M7.i;i, 123 V 
J-fferann, Peoria, Illinois sep29 

M. GIC TRICK CARDS. 25c package, lOc; Delanri’a 
Trhk t'atils. 10c; Satan Tr'ck Cards. 10< ; Oak's 

Phantom Cards. 10c; Plck-It-oiit Trick Cards. 10c; 
Mvslerioua Trick Cards, 10c; Mind Reading Carda. 
li. .All 7 pacLisea. 50c. with wholesile priiea on 
n'admcn’.s .Supplies. HAMILTON'S CO., Rarnea 
City. Iowa. 

••MAHATMA”, '0S-’03. tare. 5R magarlnea, $20 00; 
Sian.von’s "Magic'', 'n0-'2n, first 11 Tolumes eora- 

pletr. hound 4 parts, 177 magazines, $35.00. CARL 
M.ARTELL, 3815 McDonald Are., SL Louis, Mo. 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT. WonderfMl. 
With 100 Tricks. 25c. C. T. MVRPHBY. Aahe- 

rlllr. North CaroHtit. aepl5 

SENSATIONAL ESCAPE ACT—Challenge Mall Bag 
Esi-ape. Packing i ase Escape, etc. Feature act for 

iTiy bill. Easy to work, easy to book. Play lodges, 
clulif. Rig money evenkigs. We start you flfhL 
Free Injtnntlons. .Satisfaction guaranteed. Par¬ 
ticulars for stamp. GIX). A. RICE; Auburn. N. T. 

aug'25 

THE BOOK OF MAGIC llluatrates and explains the 
secrets of .Magic, exposing LeviUUon. the Vanish¬ 

ing Assistant ai.d many others. 25c. MAIL ORDER 
LEADER. R.)X 732, .New Rrltaln. CoDtieetlcuL sepS 

SING CORRECTLY—AND SING LONG 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Violin, PUno. Cello. Must 
bo able to cut pictures, hi,;li-(lasa thiatre. Perma¬ 

nent pualtiuns. Must le M.isuns; .'^hrif irs preferml. 
New bouse opens Kepierahtr Ist. State salary ex- 
pectciL AUD.ALLAll THEATRE., L>avvnwoith. Kan. 

TRAP DRUMMER with outfit. Cornet. CLirlnel, Trom- 
Isme, Rass, .Melopli.>iie. Enlarging R.tnd. Union 

scale. Good a«nv>mmndatlon.s. 25-rar show. Ia>ng 
eeaaim; going .'iimlh. JOHN FINGEIUII T. Rand- 
maslef. Zeldman-Pollie ISliows. Vatoh rgrlft. Pa. 

WANTED—Trombona and Rasa. Others write. R. I>. 
MOONtY'H.Ail. Snydir Bros.* Circus, The Rlil- 

board. SL Louis, Missouri. 

WANTED—1 Flute. Write for particulars. HARRT 
LUDL.AM, Rand, Fort Monroe. Virginia. 

WANTED--An A-1 Dance Trombonist. Must reaiL 
fake and Improvise. Also want a red-hot Banl'dsL 

State age. eiptilenie. Young men preferred. Union 
•>r willing to join. Rrsize hounds, cr.ihs and hams 
lay off. Address ll.AINS’ OKCHE.'^TRA. U. C. 
tlooks. Mgr.. Storm Lake, Icwa. 

WANTED—Twenly-pleee Winter Rand Ten to twelve 
wrekt' engagement, lieglnnlng early .la.'iuary, 1921, 

at Tampa. Florida. Write for particulars. fllTers 
ronslderesl Sept. 10, 1323. BOAKU OF TR.ADB. 
Tampa, Florida. «epl 

WANTED—PUntsta, Organists, learn pipe organ 
theatre pla.'lng; exoptlonal epy-t'.ia Ity; pnsltiout. 

Addtesa TUE-ATHE, care BlUboud. New York City. 
se^ 

WANTED—Dance Musirlans. SeiR. 5. Y>ung men 
wlahlng to go to college and play four to flvo 

r.lghta a week with a real or-tiestra. Address LEO 
LAKE AND HIS OHCUESTHA, 1(17 S. Mala fit. 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 

WANTED—Girl Plano Player, for double team fa 
vaudeville. One with expertet;oe and that caa 

str.g and do a spe-laity of si>me kind. A^resa 
Ml SICAL ENTERTAINERS, care Billboard. New 
York. 

► 
WANTED—Saxophone, TnimiieL Drummer, for dance 

oiihestra. Jotie open for Auto Painter. Meehaiilc. 
Clothing Salesman, Painter. Par>er Hanger. Printer, 
file cliance f r Piano Tuner, also good Violinist, to 
open studio. Must be good at both. Write OIl- 
« IH>TUA laE-ADER, Box 1202. Welch, W. Va. 

SAYS PITTS SANBORN 

T ' HE veteran alnger who Is also a master-vocalist has a vogue In our day which 
lie I'lTtaiiily had not in the “golden age” of Italian singing. In explanation 
of the current eareera that last so late in the alluited span of man's existence, 

and even In-yoiid it. I have heard the theory advanced that the life of a akilfully 
Used voiee, regarded as apart from the life of its pis-essor, has a pretty well- 
fixed norm; that, singing “i-orrei-tly", one ma.v reasonably expeet to Bing from 
fifteen to fift.v, from twenty to fifty-five, from twenty-five to sixty, and so on thru 
another dei-ade. Alas for fliis ntlraetlve tlieory, the eareera of too many lingers 
flatly eontradli't if. Adelina Patti, atili singing when slie was upward* of seventy, 
made her profe-sioniil debut at the age of sixteen, and in a role no leas exacting 
tlian l.iii'ia di Lamniermoor, under Hie engaging r.om de guerre, by the way, of “the 
little Florinda". l.ilH Lehmann was a month short of seventeen when she made her 
profeaalonal debut. Mme. Seliumann-lleink, if the date given officially for her birth 
is to be bel.eved, wa* not more than fifteen. But there is an explanation which 
seems to me self-evident, and also entirely adequate to all the clreumstaneet. 

In the “golden age" of hel canto, the niaster-Toealist was so numerous a siiecies 
that a poorly-trained singer seem* to have been the rare exeepfion. for the good and 
simple reason, if for no other, that lie was an unmarketable produet, A teebnlcal 
equipment and a mastery of style that are seldom met with today were In those 
other days accepted a* a matter of course; anything else was In flagrant violation of 
the rule* of the game. Aciordingly, when the mere voice of a singer began to lose 
ita high notes, or otherwise to deteriorate in quality or power, his market value 
fell. Singers equally aeifimpllshed and iiossessed of undamaged voh ea were on hand 
in Bufflcleiit numbers waiting for the chance to step into his plai-e. Such ia far 
from be.ng the state of affairs in this time of an indisputable deoline in anything 
like a wide currency of hel canto. We cling greedily to the veteran singers 8>mply 
Iwcause their art has Iweome so rare as to be trebly precioii*. and the few of tia 
who care genuinely for singing are haunted by the fear th.at once they are silent the 
bel canto we crave may have vanished forever from the earn of men. 

THE NATION. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—DmI 
sllh the professional house, the extiuslvr B.|„ 

and Orchestra omoem. All prartical musicians In 
eluding every branch of the profeasion, and wi 
equipped to give our profesilonal friends prompt mr- 
aonal aervlce at all tlmea. We alto guarai.trs right 
prices arid square Ueatmeut Send for our eaiakig trf 
new goods, showing Buesehcr, Penxel, Vega Luilvviz 
Dcagan and other best profeaslonal lines, Inrludlt^ 
supplies for all Inatrumenti. AH kinds of Instrumeni* 
bought, sold Slid exchanged, and we may have what 
you watit In a late model, guaranteed like new 
for half the original cost. These Saxophones are ali 
late modfla. low pitch. In perfect condlilnn, with 
rases; Harwood Soprano, brass, $50 00; Harwood So. 
prsno, silver. $65.00; Buescher Soprano, sliver. $75 on" 
Rursfier Alto, brass, like new, $75 00; llarwieHl 
Melody, silver, $85.00; Burs<-hrr Melody, sliver 
$Ioo.rO; Buesiher Tenor, silver. $100.(Ml; Buft.t 
Baritone, allver. $85.00. Many others. Also have 
nvw Uoim .Mellophune. silver. $50.00; several Fren.-h 
Horiii. $35.00 up; Yloniter Y'ork BBb Bass sliver 
with shipping trunk. $'.(5.00. Send for new list 
ebnwing big stock. Make our store your Kansas Ultv 
Headquarteri. CRAWE'ORD-RUTAN COMPANY 
1013 Grand Avenue, Kausaa City, Mliaourl. ‘ ' 

E-FLAT BUE8CHER SAXOPHONE at a bargain 
Pearl keya, heavy allver plated, latest quick-change 

octave key; pads and Inatrumrxii good as now. not 
scratched or watermarked; used 6 months. Complete 
with ISM and attachments, guaranteed, for $73.00 
cash. J. J, R.4Y. Junction City, Oregon. 

FIRST FIFTEEN-DOLLAR MONEY ORDER takes 
new aingle-liead Drum, Ebony Sticks, Tom-Tom, 

Bugle. Metallcphone, siveral Traps. Need money. 
PROFESSOR LEONARD. Glens Falls. New York 

FOR SALE—Song Bella, 2ti-octsve, Deagan, A-110. 
good condition. Price. $35. WALT HP5VE, Grand 

Theatre, Moberly Missouri. x 

FOR SALE—C. O. Conn New Wonder Valve Trom¬ 
bone. silver, gold bell, low pitch. Cost $100, your* 

for $55. C. W. AONTiW’, 187 Inatltute Place, Chi¬ 
cago. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Mallenbaucr A Sobne Oboe and 
fkiglish Horn; new. both Instrumeota having taken 

flrtl price at recent Berlin Instrument exposition. 
Write PROF. ADAM MANKPSKI. Eighth Infamry 
Baod. Fort Screven, Georgia. 

FOR SALE—B-flat Clarinet. Boehm system, Ftench 
make. new. $75.00; Albert sy.stem. 13 keys. like 

new, $20.00. Three dayi' ulal. C. O. D. Oiie doien 
Viala Reeds to lit with them. HENRI VIALA, 85 
Edwards Street. Hartford, ConnectlcuL 

FOR SALE—Two allver-plated low-pitch C Meloib 
Saxophones, with cases, cheap. J. T. FRE^'CH. 

227Vk Ekie SL, Toledo, Ohio. auglS 

ORGANIST AND FOUR-MANUAL ORGAN—WUl 
lease aervlcea with or without organ, to some good 

theater. 5lake my own solo alldea. Illinois or In¬ 
diana preferred. PERRY’ CUZ.tTT. Danville. HL 

V(ANTE%—For Irdustrlal Band, Clarinets, Comets, 
EYeiich H-irns <r Altos. Obic. Preference will lie 

given Fren h Horns. Can fuiDlsh steady wt 
th( (PlIiiKi. g 'r J. Maitilnlsts, Roller Makers. Pipe 
Ulteta. BeifrlcUns. A.etylene and Electric Welders, 
t'l'ic'ti r.s. Pau.lvrs, Car Workers Must l«e able 
to play standard munlc. Tlila la a goltig band com- 
liosed rf old troupers a.n*l ex-sen ice men. Do not 
confuse this sd with others that have aj ptared from 
this plaiv. O. f. VAl GH.\.\, Wllliam««i, W. Va. 

WANIEO—Pianist, sight reader. Must be i 
mt the 1 u. k or y. u won't rUy. I : tn >.ilarv, 

$35 00. Vaudeville ai.d i l. tutes. MA.IF,.*T1C TI1F.A' 
THE. La Salle, Illinois. 

wanted—Iied-hot laad Saxii'tv.nr 

to violin part; also lie young, neat. 
1*01011. Job Is absolutely reliaMe 

seven nights. Me have 
work. .state age and 
Of. iiomowoe, M'lacotisin. 

is.genlal; tuxedo. 

quAllfioatimis. BOX 

WANTED—Vlflklst. One who can cue 
pay vao.I.Viile and ri.a.1 aUta. thins. ! 

g" . Ilhm Only .4-1 man ined aptdy. 
.1 ' ■.;lit. Imn..<li. te ". rk Slate salaiy. 

cd'KKV HOI .'K. M'ii .i!ia, Miniiesr.ta. 

WANTED A 1 Danre Tnimtct Pla.ver tliat ha- goo<| 
'•'b I'tt '.r : ■ ; that il ’iiMe- -line r th. r Inatni- 

mint al»o. Also \-l Sax. Ulayrr lint doulle* So- 
tiraiio sax ai.l I'l rlr.;t. Il ’th nni't inu'f.'Vi-'e ata 
ti-;l at .izlit M ..t he Iv t. as lids otebe-tra start' 
(laying f.ir recor 1- H (Vt.lier Write, 'ailng all. 
.Must be voung. hive t'ep. no chair warmers, 
professional. Amateur. lay off this ad. UH\S 
HAUERS, nirtctor. Hotel Beaumont Orch., 
mont, Texas, 

--=i=------{ 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Nrw and Cut Priced) 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Nete Below. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5: SS!S: ?!!!{: 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Lodges, American Legion, Mu- 
Doren Wrist Tie—^New and 

Origins). Writ-ts )>ouDd hv snyone. May 
he instantly released and spenred again for ex- 
amlnatif'O. Ruitahle for magic art or spirit 
work. F.asy to perform. Thoroughly practical. 

slcal Organizations—Do - q prod mnn(>y? 
Got in touch at once with tho groatest of all 
promoters for bnzuar. Indoor and outdoor amufdt- 
ment. Also o|>en for nirk to promote or man- 
ngo. B. KING DELkOTTE. 432 Knarr 8t.. 
Dubois, Ponnsylvania. 

Drawings, Instructions and rois’. $:t.fi(». r. O 
D. If desired. MEIL DOBEM, Ogdensburg. 
New York. 

Notice—I Write Fancy Visit¬ 
ing Oard*. 3 dozon with name and addroaa 

for $1 oO. Free Kample. A. T. BODEbSTROM. 
.San Francisco, California. Spirit Cabinet Improved, Also 

Diiek Vanish and Beprodiicfion. Price on sp- 
pllention. BACKIELf 7220 Wykes, Detroit. 
Ml' b'gan. V 

ONE GOOD INVESTMENT la worth a lifetime of 
o ^ ^ particular*. FRANK Zf.VDT. 
Hot KprlnKs, Arkansu. sepl5 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS for fertune telling. 2 Inch 
size*, with slaixig and !'■ 'r .'etliaia. five .InlUrs. 

W.4LTER BR0.4DU8. cere Rllllsiard. New Y’ork. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Nete Belew. 

ESCAPE!—Never shown liefore. Best on market. Only 
12 r'Pes used. Priof. $.'(.00. HARBANIC 712 

Granby St., Norfolk. Virginia. 

FULL LINE PETRIE LEWIS GOODS on hand; used 
g'v'dg fsming h) every day. New bargain list for 

ftamp. UIIFJSTBR 51.4GIC SHOP. 403 No. SUte, 
UlllCsgO. 

HALF PRICE SALE'—Any article bemw one-hslf 
pri'e. Hiilmes' Center Table, with drape. $25 00; 

two Kellar Side tilaiidg, $inoo ra<'h; Ink Thru Hat, 
$7.00; Pbaf.tom Tube, $8 0(1: set of Billiard Ralls. 
fX.mi; Vanishing .Alarm Clo-k, $12.00; Thayer's Re. 
al'Pi'e"'g Ub 'f.. $12 00; Thaver'a Vanishing I.amp 
"'1 Ttav, $6 00; Tliavcr'S Rapping Waiiil, $20.0"; 
Holmrs' Water Funnel, $100; H imes' Dye Tube. 
$2’>0; Hat ill erchb'f to Fla.-, $6.00; .lap Ilandker- 
'b f' R. V, <in(|i|; inick T.Uiuret, .-o-t $:.(!.00. sell for 

1 $ II OO. In g'»»l hbape; Paeae 1* a-e Iloiile and Glass, 
'8 00; Ttice R'Wls. $2.50. .411 of above large stage 

1 -i/I and In flr.d-claat shaiie. Ll’CKNOB, Coming. 
1 New Y’ork. 

One Brand-New C-Melody Conn 
Saxophone and CM so. Cost $1.50 Ahsointely 

no'or b.on iis.d. Pearl button* and gold bell 
.*125 CASH buy* It. H. W. YENDE8. 1721 w! 
Second .*'1.. Dayton, (Hilo. 

Bb BOFHM CLARINET. H. P. "R.iffrt" forked 
Rl . $'IS"0; tlit'-e 13-kevi 1 Rb rUrlnet«.' $1200 

$11.00, $16.00, QuIokI Seven Saxophonea Trui 
allowed Repaddlrig and repil-Ing Reed Instrument 
SurnMe.s DKKEF, M.4\’NFnsTROM. 1305 N 4lh 
roiiimbus. Ohk). (Becds; serai $ or $|. Mailed Im¬ 
mediately.) 

NOTE—Count All Weed*. Alt* Each Initial and Number*. Flgune Tetal at Oa* RMe Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

REGULATION BLUE BAND COATS. $2.50; Caps, 
$1.00; Tuxedo Coats, A'nta. $8.00; F'ull Dress, 

$4 00; Rugle, $3.00; Raincoats, $1.00; Palm Res'h 
bulta, $5.00; Bathing riuits. dozen, $5.00. WALLACE, 
930 Oakdale, Chicago. 

SNARE DRUM (Band), 16x12, with thumtiscrew 
roda. exiver, waterproof cover for itrreL $12.00; 

Ba.ss Drum, 3l>xS. rods, good shape. $12.00. WALTER 
LARRIMER, Band. Fort Monroe, Virginia. 

WANTED—Deagan Una-Fon. any style, at onca. Wira 
at my expense, tell all Will pay cash. C. W. 

DUCn^lN. 202 Fair Bldg., Indlanapollik lB<L 

WILL BUY FOR CASH If cheap. "C" Soprano and 
"E” flat Alto ^xnphone. State all and prices. 

BUDDY BROAVN. care Show, Bunker Hill, Kansas. 

XYLOPHONE, Deagan No. 811, carrying case, $45.00, 
DRUMMER, 2028 Pearl, Joplin, Mlsauurl. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rato Only—Sea Note Below. 

Male Pianist Free Sept. 5—Ex- 
perleniT. references. Jazz. cLieslcal accom¬ 

paniments. Feature solo. Photo. Ape 2L 
FIAMIST, {:i2 East Ave , York. Nebraakt. 

Wanted—Lady Partner for 
Med. Sbovv. Rend photo. Llfe-tlme position. 

CHAS. HNDEB'WOOl), Rbelbins, Missouri. 

WANTED—Partner. "Net" Hl-h Direr. Real ptopo. 
slflon. Write PTINGLFY'. 1526 N. 16th 8L. 1st 

Floor. Rear, Pt. L'uls, Yllssnurl. X 

WANTED—L,.dy Partner who can sing chsricter bal¬ 
lad In vaudeville refined Rmteh-rtish playlet (age 

lietween 40-451 ; steady, tellable, personality. Stale 
all particulars hi flt«t letter. F. X. HENNESPA". 
care Billboard. New York. sepl 

WANTED—Young Lady, good voice, appesrance essen¬ 
tial, as 50-50 Partner In standard vaudeville a***. 

Have special scenery and all cnstumei neresstn'. (Jo'll 
bookings assured. Answer fully In first letter, en¬ 
closing photo (guarantee return). AVHl consider really 
talented amateur. Address GEORGE AVINSLOAA'. 
Hotel Adams. Denver. Colorado. 

WANTED—Vaudeville Partner, male, "who knews the 
ropes." I am 26. goiid appearance, (air vib-e, pHV 

saw well, but no proreisinnsl experience. E O. r.. 
Box 156, OriggsvlUe. lllbiola 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rato Only—See Neto Belew. 

Petey 0. Jay—Will Answer If 
you write. MAE. 

WANTED—^To know the wherealmuts or Dr. ft N- 
HI LBERT, Address PROF. J. I. TRICE. Sherman. 

Texas. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. 

MUSICIANS to handle profltaMe aldellne. IWcW 
pUver a pnn't nil« thlft. writo vi?i- 

CENT BACH COUP., 23T B. 41H St, New Tort 
tuilSi 
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> ml line salesmen WANTED—Sell ro»l to yo"it 
' . m • Jrl.'.il let* Earn neek'* p«j In in 

W t. lllStiTON OOAXi OO., Stock Yard* Kla- 
Ih-ii'. E’, I'hlcu'o. 

wAMEU—To hfi.r from Rood Stock 8*le»mcn. Slock 
,1 ltd > iin-t loss, Rood oummiisloos. T O. Si‘H- 

CL .io-etih. Missouri. lUvH 

WASTED Ilo-t|.rs. for Ssmllurn Callfomli. Won- 
ilti’ul -M (Kpituiiliv. Build a piinuiirtit local Inisl- 

Wiite KlSIlElt, i31 GAmsln Bid*., Los .Mi- 
epl 

einE LINE SALESMEN—Sell a line of I,ei'lior 
° (. I- Stale territory wanted. E.VSTWTHJl) 
MUl I I*.. -13 E'ront SL, Potlwnuuth. Olilii. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
«( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

fc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Artistic, Modem Scenery, Dye- 
(lr..|iH. Banner^. Kabrlcdropn at greatly re- 

diin'd iirues. Save Idjt money, fk-nd dimen- 
eaui-. for i ot pri< ea and eatalociic. ENKEBOLL 
SCENIC CO., iiiiialia, Nel.ra'ka. auKlS 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
40 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

No advrrtitin* ropy irreptrd for Inurtien tinder 
“Sohooli" that refers to indrurtions by mail or any 
Train:ne or Coaching taught by mail. No ads of 
art, or plays written. The copy must be strictly con. 
fined to Schools or Studios and reler to Dramatio Art. 
Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Balew. 

motion picture pipe ORGAN and Plano Play- 
inp tauglit quh-kly and pr.ac1l<^lly by theater ei- 

riit. Ilncikine bureau cir.nrrtcd with neliool. Ky- 
rcrtional nns rtunlties fur pn.itlonn. Address THE~\. 
TER. care Blllhoard, New York City. gepS 

PROF. RIDGE'S DANCING SCHOOL. Ballroom. Ex- 
hibitlim. Tea hers' Coursri. etc. 50 Orme ATeinie. 

, ill. tdamp for reply. aepl 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Devil Child $20, Fine Pit Show; 
Monster Shark Jaw $3, Saw E'inh and Sword 

Kish Swurds. each $3. Barcainii in IlliiMi'ii'* 
and MaRit Goods. Bib aeleetion. Stamp for 
list M. J. VERNON, Prairie du Chien, Win. 

For Sale, Outright or Royalty, 
New Skill Game. Simple in ronatriicfion. 

No machinery to operate. Set up ten minutes. 
I’aleut apidied for. F. BURROW, Uotel Ven- 
diime. S. Hill St., Los AnBeles, Calif. auglSx 

Roller Skates—300 Richard- 
knnn Perfect condition. 100 never used. 

EINKE, 411 W. 113th St., New Y’ork. auBld 

Talbot Sugar Puff Machine, 
l‘.i22 Miulel. I’ned only nl* montha. Air 

prei.>ure tank, four mold* and attractive um¬ 
brella. All in compact trunk. Guaranteed good 
as new. Coat will sell for $110. C. O. 
HOTZ. r.22 N. Linn St.. Iowa City. la. auKlS 

AEROPLANE GAME, Ilka new, bargain. BOX $6. 
ElMla, Uhlo. aug25 

baby DOLLS. CATS AND OWLS for hall racki. If 
you jrc not getting Jack, try our fladiy line of 

and note the Increase. Flappers. $10 the 
d'7 ; I .iulnu>». $12. *4 dipoult with order. Illua- 
lia ed I. nn free TAYTiUK'S GAME SHOP, Co- 
I'lmi'ia City. Indiana. 

BILIHORN FOLDING ORGAN, good order, $20.00. 
Ill 1U>. of Slatpshurg In Iowa. 

electric chair, wonderful outflt. complete: Illn- 
'l".i sa.ird Box. Sllierlan Torture BuattL S''urd 

Wiikii,. |,.idder, S..ie-Show Illusions, cht.sp. Stamp 
tr ' .I \\\I ncMOXT, 115 League Street. Plilla- 
dflihla. Pennsylvania. 

five circus trunks, bum for abuse. $17; TTpe- 
»r-' r. (Met Fluo, no use for It, $8n. Ouaiantr-d 

Kl.ld\GTt*\ CO , SoraiiUm, PenusyllMlila. augls 

FOR FAIRS, PARKS. BeaiTics. Carnivals. Picnic*. 
»M >'ie..i roenl.,. liest, cleanest and cheat.est ride. 

Jaza .-all,,;. haKRY SMITH, OrsU. Pennsylvania. 

for SALE—Threc-ahreast Hersi'hcll-Splllmafi Cirou- 
s<I. Ill r.vid eaindltlnn. a bargain; also Conderman 

bniis Wiuai, jn good running order. KOlCT. H. 
"OUK. >i',- .So. JUi SL, Indiana. Pixinsylvanla. 

for sale—One Murphy Shooting Oallery, complete, 
, ' ur guna. Worth $tlU0.0il. ir.co.no lakes IL J. O. 
R'" T|;:.I,B, lOJ Ja.ki..n SL. Toledo. Ohio. aepR 

for SALE—Aero Swing. In flrst-cIaiiS conditicti. 
f. make. Oood ride for falia K. C. BOW 

''Ell. 1’. 0. Box 170, Woodmete, L og Island, N Y’ 
aug2rn 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, full sl7.e, for csinl''al, park, 
dii.e hall f.ilr sliows. extra flne condition. BtiV 

SO, Uvrij, Ohio. aug’S 

ONE ARKANSAS Hdl-Throwing rimcesslixi, Ifix 
16 ft P'.rtablo and made to order, uomjjlcle with 

1 racks and mo new Arkansas Ki.la flooel f.,r 
j.'tfl 00 a d.y «hen In operation. I'-cd but thrie 
l ^ ^'•■in<J- ‘d'lcr btNii e.«. 11. W. 
Y ' NI)r..>, 1(21 \\. 2d St., Dayti'i), Uiiio. A bargain. 
... ,a-li augH 

OVpLAND MOVIE SHOW-nim.a, Truck, I'lilversal 
F.learn- P'ant. two .Mj.-tiin .Ylotors, Airdurne. 

S-Its. Sere.ns. Hileii'lld (s :iditiim. Cheap. Might 
‘'If’,"", charge. 311 Hickory St., 

Hinsdale. Iliit ds. _ augH 

ONE 14x28 lO-OUNCE KHAKI TENT, with S-otince 
T-fl. side walls. 2 nntre ai.d 12 side pules; used 

limig. Bar-aiii. $100 no ,.ash. II W 
YFAHF^I. 1721 W. Se.- Iid St.. Hi,to, , augIS 

PULLMAN BAGGAGE CAR trornMnatlon). F'lnest 
In the business; go ui fa.te.st Ir.iins 7I-fnot six- 

wheel trucks; kiidien, pa.Miv. ( e lux. four st.He- 
tceinis, largo dining room, with berths; 2.Y-Coot bag- 
»r."''-. <'ar easily worth 
$1.500.00; for rasli sale will t. ke $2.700 00 Car In 

Illinois. Would iwefer to keep 
until later November. Addresa CO.MIII.N'ATION r\R 
care lillllinard. Cincinnati. aiiglii 

REVOLVING breakaway LADDER, ccmplfte In 
rigging liox. F'. N'EIWTON, 1301 S. Broad St. 

Trenu*!. New Jersey. aug25 

—fJU( ,» Weight Chair Scales, Candy Floss 
nit ,uan|„.o Ice Cream Sandwich Mai hlnrs, Ilam- 

rir/o Tb”"''- Su*»r PulT Waftle Trtuik, YVaffle Irons, 
■'lu l ls, Grea.se, Gr.xh. Juice Joint Faiulpraent; Tanks. 

K'ln.et,. 01.0 SHOWMAN S STOKAGF:. 1227 West 
' ' Avf.. PhlladeliJila. Pennsylvania. 

FDR SALE—1 Troupe of 1 Doyes and all props. 1 
'•'! Plano, new Jan Swing, Poll lla k. Air Klflu 

•JI It. Gallery. IIARBT .SYIITH, (iraU. Pa. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. U. McKAY, 563 W. Madl- 
son .ist.. Chl -jgo. 

TENT. 30x70. wUh S-foot wall, email stage. pF»s(*fn1- 
us, 4 Mur«, n\\ stikfH* complete. 

Now workin-T- 7 tn<itith^. ^200 c.i'h- Oom»' on 
TOHN a. WAJaKKH, Mgr.* 

UaJker Show, wetk of Aus. 13* FuUoij* Arkansas. 

Mother, Dear; I'm Sad and 
Lonely. New wiltz liollad. Prof, copies free . 

t)rihu-.iin ;iu,i shill inii-ic. 1.3 and 23 cents. 
MAY BELL ANDREWS, Pub., Eldrcd, Pa. 
_aiiBiS 

I ONLY THEATRE In Tlllnol* city of 2.!S7. consii* 
of 1920. ,jins 6 i.lght.s. making good muney. FYtlly 

f'lulptied, $1„Yii0. Best o[>ening 1 knovF of anywhere 
W. II. .MARTIN, Neillsvllle, Wisconsin. i 

BEAUTIFUL UNPUBLISHED SONG for sale. 
"Lue". Be-t . till asfi'ii'il. Xio to $100. G. E 

S.Vl'NIiFilL'-, 3233 Liveti St , llcttoit, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—.YII ri.du^ i-heap Oq the-e is\ > .song-, 
Sunshii.e Blue-, llut '>:in gri'.itei,t novel'y bines 

niimtier. and Whm I l.'all Y ni Mine, Hut liHlc 
luve snng In hi c k and wliite i overs, a t p |utitul 
waltz number. Copies cii either sung in re(iu>-sl free. 
Play tliiin, sing tl.um. aud tlieii deilde. Sell all 
rights cheap. .IDH.N lb. Stu’KLEIt, .''la'gvsritvr, 803 
So. Elm SL, Marsliall, Illinois. 

HOKUM SONGS—Real, regular hll.s. List free. 
Jtti.LY BERT STFN E.NS, Billboard mib. Co.. Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. aci’29 

“LIVE AND LET LIVE”, waltz nuraltcr. dedicateel 
ai.d acknowlnlgcil Irv Will Hays. WF1IJF7K, C20 

Rlvi-rslde Hrlvc. New Y'oik City. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Three d.indy unpubll-hed 
Soiicn for a.ile. " .“S-me Hay I tVill Find Y'ou and 

I'll Clip Y'uur Gulden Wing-'', ''Gial Wanted Sun- 
ahine In Heaven, So He Tuuk Mv Miniim's Sinlli" 
aid 'Mem.iries Hill". Write me. FTtAMbX 
MOORE. 6303 Flast Fork .Yveiiue, Madisunvllle, Ohio. 

PUBLISHERS—Wrltrt fur our propuslllun. I!E.\%’- 
Flll'S .MCSIC ADY’ERT'SINC, AGE.NCY. 150 

Kurlz Are.. Green Bay, Wlauonsm. *ugl3 

PUBLISHERS desiring iMsutiful sentimental b.vllad 
write for "Had 1 Known". Splendid Ivric*. tune¬ 

ful music. Cash or royalty. A. F2 UL'BisTlS, Box 
131, Sumraerside, P, E. I., Canada. s 

For SALE CHEAP—Pour-cafte Pig Slide Ball Con- 
•" -i aiMl 7 piga. Onb' on road eight weeks 

i,»’' Money-getter for the fairs. At Can- 
Ohio, week Aug. 6-11, care K. O. TUrkoofs 

J '"’"4T FYank SL. Kalamazoo, Jtloh. 

Chaliapin Discourses on Art of the Stage 
Cn.VI.I.YPIN, who h.is been In Ixindon, talked to a reprcRfntativc of Tlie London 

Post. lie was asked wh.it his favorite roles arc. 
He kmilcs and slukcs Ihh head. They arc like hik children. As he looks around 

on them he love-s tht ra all. You mention Boris and his eyes gleam a little 
more brightly. Yes. Mmi-i-org-ky was an enormous guniii-, the gn-atest dr.imatic 
force in Itiissian music. Jlous-orgsk.v suggests his friend. Itimsk.v-Korsakofl. aud he 
rel.ilcs huw, one evening at siiiipiT at that master's house in the years now gone, 
four of them, while still seated around the table, sang Borodine’s Serenade. Ciil was 
the first tenor, P.lnnicnfeld tlie siuond, Chaliaidn sang first bass and Rimsky second— 
Very serioii.-ly and pi in king at his beard the while. 

His ambitions? YY’cll, he would like to sing Hans Sachs. Yon suggest Wotaa and 
he demurs. 

"If I sing Wofan I must follow my own concepHon of the part. The Wagner tra¬ 
dition as regards acting, sinh as Mme. Cusima Wagner .and .ssiegfried Wagner uphold 
of Bayreuth, d'Ws not appeal to me. The actors move in M|uares. First one stand.s 
here in tliis attitude, and then one stands there in that.” and Clialiapin moves 
about to show his meaning. Could he breathe a new spirit into the dramatic action 
of the "King'"/ It seems to you that his volcanic personality might achieve this. 
Piiit as he lulls off Wotan and subsides into a Russian in a dressing gown (our talk 
took place in the foren'sm), he deprecates the wish to be such a reformer. Perhaps 
he thinks that he has enemies enough, Lt he has alre.id.v explained that the nimor lias 
lu-cn running thru Flurope that is going to Berlin for an operation on the thro.it. 
“.\nd yet the plain truth is that I am going to ,\ix and am a BiilTerer from nothing 
more than prohibition. Is it not strange what people will say?" 

The ciinver.safmn switches on to Russian Songs. He sits down to the piano .and, to 
its accompaniment and the roar of the trathc in Kiiightsbridge, sings a vigorous Moscow 
street song; 

' lb wn the Pefersky, all along the Twerskni-Tsmslcy.’’ 
He intends to sir.g it at his .Yltiert H.ill con'ert on Friday. He think®, hy the 

w.ir. that tlie .Ylbert Hall has splendid acoustic qualitio.s. On the t.ible is a song, bath 
words and music his. railed ".'ly Songs”, an invocation to tlienr to fly out in'o the 
world and charm tlie ears of his fellowmcn. No; he would rather not sing it. but he. 
w ill recite the words, and again that magical voire thrills one with its words of .in 
unknown tongue. The refrain of the last verse dies awa.v. Y’ou ask if he is going to 
sing it at his concert. He fears the rrities. We assure him their roaring is not SO 
terrible. Anyhow, he will sing it now so we ran judge what we think of It. 

•IMais voiis s.ivez qne nion Picethoven est iraigre," he says to the first bars of the 
accompaniment—then sings a delightful kind of folksong, full of Russian tendernc-s 
and pathos. It Is charming, and we tell him so. No; he doesn't think he will sing it 
in public—at any rate yet. 

Some one deprecates his modesty. “Tf you had liked maestro, you might have 
been file greatest actor as well as the greatest singer of your day.” 

Ch.iliapin demurs somewhat, ' rt ia true that I have it in me to rejiresent Othello 
or I.ear or Shylock on the stage. I have studied their characters, I have thought about 
them, and felt how- they should be represented. But the actor's voeal techni<|ue 1 do 
not iHi-sess. -Yboiit opera I know everything. When I am singing 1 ran tell Ju.-t ’tow 
ioftly I can sing (and he produces an Fl-fl.it pianissimo) so that it shall be keard all 
over the Albert Hall. When I talk I can modulate my voice with equal jireclslon, only 
I do not kuow exactly how it will reach my audience.” 

lii 

YHEATIIE FOR SALE—Thrce-<tnry brick building In 
centre of town of 10.000. AH streeLv paved. Seat¬ 

ing capacity, 1,500. Now used for road shows and 
rnitlon pictures. Only one In town. F'our improved 
lil.-hvavs radiating Into rich and thickly laipulalwi 
sections. No tlieatres In several adjacent towns. Ap¬ 
ply E. G. P.YTOIT. New Iberia. Louisiana. sep'i 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Rc word. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
sep'29 

High-Class Printing for High- 
class people. ‘J‘s> Rond Letterheads, $2.2-3. 

23(1 Flnvelo|>es. $2<'0. rumbination. $4.00. 
other priulitig. HICKSVILLE PRINTING CO., 
llicksville, Ohio. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
Envi-loiiea, $1. .Vriistic work. HEOIN, 33iy) 

Franklin, Saint I.oui.®. augH 

COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING—Highest Quality 
w irkmaii.'liip. reamnal.le prices. COMMERCLUj 

PHI>.'4. O-ivego, New York. eePl 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of eacti, $1. 
IvdiMlil. F.-tat.luhid 1912. STANLEY BENT. 

II p.liitiiii. Icw.i jepl 

LOCK—500 Biaid Iwt|i'rhead,s or Fiivelopes. $2.25; 
1.000 Colored Toul.liicrs. 1x9, $1.30. 5.000. $3.00; 

l.n-O Heralds, 6x13. $;i 35; 5.»on. $17.00; 500 Tack 
( irds. $1(1.(Kl; all prepaid. .Saiuple-, 2c. BLAN’CH- 
a:M> print shop. Ilopklnton, 11I^a^_ 

lOO BOND LETTERHEADS. 100 FYivelopes. $100. 
pir-tpiid; 50(1 each, $3.50. PIIILUPS, 535 York 

.3t , .^priiicfleld. Ohio. 4Ug'25 

200 LETTERHEADS or Envelopes, the better kind, 
$1 III, pustpald. Multlgraphlng. F. NIQO, 71 N. 

rmice SL, FTusliInc. New York. auflS 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TKAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSH' LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Have Wonderful Version 
Reek’s Rad Ruy. Six people. Wonderful 

lobby dll-play. Rlatee for special herald and 
l••tterhl•ad. Complete scenic production packed 
in crates. One biiiidred dollars' worth of ape- 
cial paper on hand. Want Partner with alx 
hundred dollirs for half intereat. Address 
MANAGER. Rilibnard (ifliee. New York. 

TICKET BOX. $3 00; Rolling Basket for dogs, $7 00; 
Itulling GIr.tie for monk, $7 00: i.ew Pony Trap- 

prlng*. epotted, $15.00; one 20x2(k Top. made fur 
frame center pole. In perfect londitlon, $35.00; 
21x30 Top. cirmplete. $35.00; Banner I’oles and Chain. 
$10 00; Mo'intid Ilimmerhead shark. $10.00; Mounted 
Peacock, $1.5.00; While C.wkitoo, $5iii): 0»I. $50'.; 
2 Y’elli'whced Parrots, in oak frame. $10 00, Mer¬ 
maid, $5,110; lot of Pit F'rames, Bally Siai.d. (iraall 
Motor. 8 Wooden Shipping Ca-es for show goods, lot 
of SnakeskliiS, large Snake Box. lot of Magi-. 
RorLFTY AUD PFTT SHOW, 1010 Vine JsL, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

WOOL, WOOL—I can supply you with fir.est grade 
Wool Strips cut from rei-ently elaughtered sheep. 

H Inch wide, treated, washid and all readv to s.'w 
>11 Prom one >aid up at 25c the yard. T.VYLOK'S 
(;\MF; .sIK'P. Columbia City, tndlana. 

20x30 TOP. no poles or side wall.®. $22.50; Mermaid 
a.'d I'l.iiuier, $29 0«: iH vll ClilUl aiul B u tier, 

$25 00: i;da Mon.-trr and Biiiner, $29.00; new Wom.in 
Hut W.i* .s.»id In Two, $50.00. ea.,y to work; Ile.id 
on ('hair lIliiAlon and RaniDr. $100 00; Half Ladv 
Ilhi.-loii. $73.00; De K 'Ha Chair and Platform. $75.'i(1; 
2Jxil Olive Gretvi Velvet liriTi. $90 00; Suspension 
Iliu-ion. $50 00; Mv-llc Hand Illti-lon, $250.00. HF.- 
TKOIT llllU) STORK, 82;i Mieliigaii, Detroit. MKIl. 

WHEN I'M MAD I'M BAD—Professlon.il cop.Ies now 
r' ,..;v J.VZZ ARI-.VA. Bo.® 12.1. Gretiu, La. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(OMigns, Maehin's. Formulas) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE* FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $2.50; Ig aheets 
I'e.signs. $5,011; Current Tr.in.sformers, $1000; 

N’c'dlea. $2 00; SwPehU'rd. $3.S0. Culurs. YV.\0- 
NER. 203 Bowery, New York. seplS 

Man With $500.00 To Join 
I.ad.v in Producing Act. PROFESSIONAL, 

P.illlHiard, New York. 

DESIRE PARTNER with about $6,000 er more to 
cpeiate rides hi Brst-i-lass parks In New York City 

and vicinity. Have onm-eaaloos. most modem Minla- 
t ire Ilallroad ever prwiuced to scale. Have found 
unusual Interest. A splendid chance for right mao. 
II'IX 3. Blllho.ard, New Y'ork. 

PARTNER WANTED—Lady or gent, with Ice Cream 
.'^.ii.dwlch. Waffle Machine, anything aultahle fair*, 

carnivals. Write particulars, stating investment re- 
qutr-d. OEPROE 6IMPSON. care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

WANT PARTNER with some capital, gmxi medicine 
man, spieler and entertainer. Must drive car. 

W iik ’iii-.’i i. Tritlcrs savu stamps. MYSTIC 
NlXtlN, It X f;, Greenville. F3orlda. 

WANTED—Pirtiicr. Msn with $300. Half Interest 
in one-iiLhtir. Money-grttir title. Open to SepL 

Prefer i«ie wi'h advance man's eiperlevice. B. F. 
lAWIS, 229 W. JOUi SL, -New York City. 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 
5c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only-See Note Below. 

A Dark Grey or Brown, Silk, 
s.ifccn or velvet Cyclor.tran with one or twex 

borders ie wanted. Sln®t be good condition and 
ehesp for ea-h. Stole size, material and color. 
CLARK MUNSON, Manager i’layliouse, Randle- 
iiiau. North Carolina. aug25 

Wanted at Once—Five Tux¬ 
edo® mid Y'ests, in good shape. P. 0. BOX 

384, .■qienuT, low a. 

DESIGNS. 13x21 sheet, $100; Machines, $2.30; 
Artists' Guide. $.3,011; Photoa. Men or YVomiXi, 

extra good, $1.00 doz. ('olors. etc. Ask for Supply 
B Hll.s. ''WATERS", Ifk’iO Randolph, DctrolL aipt22 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0n« R.ite Only—See Note Below. 

By Golly—Fox-Trot Song. Pi¬ 
ano copy. TOc. JEAN McLANE. 431 W. 

Third St., Bethlehem, PennHylvania. aug‘25 

IATEST -DUT—Hand-Deeofated robaeco ai d rigjr 
K *'®'’ Yise» for hoop-la or Uy-dow»> 

At. Mil"’ •'hexp FI E. HICll, 4 S-immer 
Msldcn. Ma-saohusett*. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS diswn to order. Tjirgp HrsbTns 
and It -pl IV F'l.i'li «'ir ipc laltv Imiulre fttlCTH- 

FHtN ART STT UH). 710 GtanLy SL. Norf.dk, Va. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

RECEIVER'S SALE—tirand Thiatre. M.irloo. Ohio 
(pnpulatUai, 3(i,iKai). playing r'H I jiliowa, vauifo- 

Tllle and plrturea. G.iod st.ige. s.-viierv. three-manual 
.Ml eticr pipe organ and iumplete l■•luillm^ tiL I.iaig, 
dairable lease. Ibibllc aiHll 'n. Aiigii.t 23th. I'C’.'I. 
For ai’hedtile of as- ta. appr.ils. tniv.t and terms of 
lease address L. £. NEBERG.VIA.. Rm lver. au,:25 

Wanted—Lobby Frames for 
11x14 Photos, one Bheete and three sheet*. 

Ship C. O. P. subject to examination. CLARK 
MUNSON, Mgr., Playhouse, Randleman, .North 
Carolina. aug23 

Wanted To Buy—Tom Scenery 
(diamond dye). 18x30 preferred. Also Parade 

Banners and Banner Bo.va’ Coats and Caps. 
Must be in go.®) condition and priced right. 
E. C. JONES. Little Sioux. Iowa. 

WANT Tittle Brownie Jack Po«3. Ben-Hura and other 
Slot Miclilnes. Send lUt. BISTAD & CO.. Kxu- , 

kauna. Wisconsin. aj*;25 jj 

SMALL BAND ORGAN, eariri'iard miialo; also 29x4') 
T.' tror 5H. F'UKNt HY VALENTINE Dreamland 

Side-.sii.iw, Coney Lland. New York.__ 

TENT 19x29. Must be In go^xl shape and cheap. 
Allflli II urMRI.B. 813 N. Rrivadway, Sidney. O. 

NOTE—C*unt All Werdt, Also Combincil Initiala and Numbers la Copy. Figure Total at One Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED—Gi»d Ti nts, from 29-fL front down. Must 
be g-Hl ai d chc4;>. -Yiiur Workln* World, clock 

• I T. cirvtd out of wo.id. What have youT HARRY 
.■iMITII, Grata. Pcimsylvanla, 

WANTED—Monkev Speedway. What have you got! 
( llA.'s. BE llOAIU), Box 1191, Charleston, W. 'Va. 

(Continued on page 72) 
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V»«NTEO—Enr» J.trgr Tni:.k. 
ijhH. K'),. li.Uin *. 

JAY UEK.eHBCT- 
fpl 

ANTtO—Mi’irri-Mj?’ It Ir. 
\.l II. » .'xl tnu.k tiKl t'-i.i 1 lo 1d- 

•■■tiOt. ' ll I'lefcr 47b4. l-u' 4T.>. or 4b.- 
\ il tin. Will <'r,ijld<r ArTi»t> S;"-:*! B'j* i» j 
t -•••i ■<,i,«;'ltri<l stiitx IT-, t No tlroe fir 
. . n r ■-=T.4NUrY <iliHl>fi.S'. W.,,i«ni> i.. V»- 

wiNTEO TO BUY—IMt Sh » .M'-'a'rlf'n?, ai v Fr<;ak 
-'•< ..tiV.o f-r III 01 a-;: i 

•IV -• [x'.i.T - HiF-- ai.'l alao Til*' 
•. • .SMirt- 1 KEKMAN BKO? ■ -IluWS. N'l; : 

WEETERH. '•■■A-nr.al tr <J Ir.dltl) Th-illTa. 
! .r I 1A'\ _lt;. M'.-apt.B. Tc:_. 

Write 

2>0 REELS or COIYEDIES. -DO Rrf!» oT Weekllw. 
S"t: t • • !.•; . . t: '•> i_ ' Sc.d ni'>t.r7 order 
r tii»; .ft. »;lli JIM. .lA' K MAHUAKIAN, 44’ 

Wttt Bv-J . Nf» York L'ltJ. *»?> 

3.000 REELS MOVIE FILM. Ej UP: Nf«5 Weekly. 
t. ' IB. e;, 1i<i I-•!. Jl.OO. iiof.iialU \\";*ole- 

-S;t tj .J^a.^r^ KAY. riii 5ui Ate., Ne-« York. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
7t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

FiQure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$e. 
7c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure it One Rate Only—See Note Bclew. 

For Sale—One Power’s 6 Cam- 
• raereph. t(>mpl*tp with rh'"stat. are lamp 

and aNo pan l•nru«■^. E'or <iui< k -ale. $K"i 
No JnnW .V fiiaranti-Pd marliine. W. B. BOAT¬ 
MAN. Uo-i- Til. atr-. .M.ilnm M . 

MOTION PICTURE FILM, for two maKliid 8-fl. fl .■ r 
(In-. . w I'a- A CI-irt'-N E* KANTO.N, Hutler- 

nut. Michigan. ___ 

TRADE rheli-e fi-rerl I'ettiire and modem Gaanllne 
Ijni H.vw ti r M I'lograph. lleVry Model U or I'llms. 

W TAllK'NGT'lN. T rum. Oklitvima. 

WILL TRADE M itlon I’Irture f'amera Outfit, Tllued 
at On fra flrat-elsui Tall Pearl Printing 

r?f.« with throw’ifT. R a-ANOU, lloa 421, Kanka- 
kit. Illlreta _ . 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
Be WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

California Rodeo and Life of 
.Te.BP .lam.-B INDEPENDENT EILM EX¬ 

CHANGE. IT" flolilcn t.ate Ave., San Fran 
fl'ro, t'nilforiila. n'lv.'l 

BARGAIN—P'mer’n 5. eTUlpixi 4«i.w .-t mania, ?"■ . 
I'liwir'a C. fT'.. a.I. JlnO; Siereo;ti >r,. >j": .\tle«- 

tOJ Komh. f'.ii; late EillB.iii. JTj; large Fire Ourtalr. 
MOO: Motle f'am.ra, F!Wi: De Fraine Camera. lOO-f* 
magirli.e, 7b0'i; .«;,i,t Llgiit, ri».m'>Braih. Silt Ca-e, 
Film aiid .slldf«. motor drlten. JKSi. Film* He ft. 
Illr features. S'l.d stamp for lift. 11. O. WET- 
M«IRE. IP'S Iloyl-ton S’.. TVi«ton. Macnai-huaetta. 

PICTURE MACHINES. MO 00 up: KlUi Ugbta. Life 
< f I -ift sli le». c;M*i[.g out eytrythlng. Stamp, 

FKirn I. SMITH. Amiierdam. N w York. 

POWER'S 6-A STANDS. Lamphouse* with arc. genu¬ 
ine I’i’wer'f }.a elite .Mania I-amphouiie, with Udh 

e.-B f e., l.t-erf, nfli t'T and two socket*. 11-ln. 
1 riier Maga/li.ea; I’uwer's No. 0 I’liper and Lower 
1Mr aait.ef. C-11 M(rhai.l«m; In fact, ai.y part 
if I’cmei's .Maihlre*. pracUcally r.ew, at Largaln 
: ri t-. Dealfti write for discounts. BRINKMAN, 
j.j W *t ISth St.. New Y'ork. _aug25 

POWER'S 6-A MOVIE MACHINE, com; lete with 
iTi '- .r drive a . l .'.O-ro’.t. 30-ampere mania outfit 

a- J •rii.s'otmer. *15". BRINKMAN, 125 West 4«th 
S' . Ntw Y rk. sept 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Rebuilt Mschlr.es, car- 
l-in or marda fiuipped. Condition ruarat.teed. Rig 

catalog free. Dept. IT. MONARCH TllKVTRE ST P- 
PLY CO . Memplil*. Te’r.e-*ee. nug^ 

SERIALS, perfect ror.ditlon. paptr. complete: bar- 
gat: U. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Uearboit; .St . 

r’lleago. s<'p29 

theatre chairs. 1.000; Slmp'.ei Maehlnes. 
li -'i-s, FT*raef, Ti. ket Selling Mai hli.es and other 

theatre eoulpmet.t. IMCTL'RE THRITKE SITPLY 
lO. 79 W. 45th SI.. Naw York. _ augl8 

BIO BARGAIN fn i.ew .md second-hand MachlnM, 
I'halr*. Suppllet Write me ynur r.eedt. H. B 

.TOHN'STON. 5.,i< fUnilh Deartiorn St . Chleagn fw-t20 

CLOSING OUT Power's Yo. 5 Plc-ure iliehlne, 8 
reel* of rilmj. good condition. JDO’P'i P. O. order. 
.. C O. D. CARL ARM.'TRONO. Walters, 
Oklahoma. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M, P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below._ 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin — State 
nnmlior reels. NELSON AMUSEMENT EN¬ 

TERPRISES, Chippewa F'alln, Wisconsin. 
euc2ri 

FOR SALE—One print of "Keep To the Right", fea¬ 
turing E-llth Taliaferro, lu S reels. Plei.ty of 

1-sheets, S-aheel*. «-alieeis. Hllde*. llkll, ai.d 8il0 
•.h.’togrsplia H eluded. *150.tKj. PHOTOPLAY AD- 
VERTISINO CO., 34 E. 8lh St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAN0 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rete Only—See Note Below. 

A.nything You Want in Film? 
We hnve It. Surer H|>eclal Features, Serial*. 

Western*. Comedies. Cart<K>nu, Heenica, Chaplina 
tind Weekly Event*. Pries below the lowi-st. 
Don't I'ltv tintl! von nee our Sensational Film 
l.lst MONARCH THTATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Memphis. Tenni'ss.-e, aug'2.5 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four Dollar* reel np I-l*ts Bvailahle. 

ECONOMY CO., RU Corinthian Ave., Phlladel 
I'hla, Pennsylvania. _auglG 

Largest and Most Complete 
stork of Film in the Country. If you want 

any aiiecial subject don’t full to write for our 
Sensational Bargain List. Super Sp*-oial Fea 
lures. Serials. W.sterns. Coniedlen. Chaplins. 
Trav.Iocties MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. T'.M South Wnbu-li Ave . Cliieago aiig'JT. 

Sacrificing 400 Reels—^West¬ 
erns. I'lntures. Coiuedles. Serial*. KEY¬ 

STONE FILM. Altoona. I'ennsylvania. 

Sixteen Reels, Features, News, 
Kiri-t ull. K* H. 

KILLER. Kali'*, Wisf i-n<in. 

“Spreading Evil”, Seven-Reel. 
F'lr-t S;\tv Dollars take* it. "ADVER- 

TIBER". .are llilUKVtrd. Hotel St. Denis, De¬ 
troit, .MlehiL'aii. 

I 

BARGAINS—iv.turr*. Crmeillcf. Wfsterr.g. timd for 
list KKCKN'T FILM CO.. 1239 Vine .«t., Phlla- 

delphla. r.i ' fvlvfnla. nepS 

closing out Will aaiTlfire 200 Triangle Feature*. 
150 s. - It Comedies. .">0 s.Tnb-« All 

print: In :■ "<1 mndltloii. with adreitljii g ESTEH- 
PRISE nisTKIBl'TlNG CO.. 1712 Glenami .xt . 
Del ret. Color id". gep8 

FILMS, *5 00 per reel List 
ICE. Kankakee, lUtr.oli. 

SANOR FILM SCRY- 
auglS 

FILMS FOR SALE—tknd for mj lift if interested. 
ivs.'l VIIite u:.;i** you via-1 t- Luy. W. 0. 

KEU.FY, SiTO Dauaseu Ct.. Chicago. 111. gepi 

FILMS. LIKE NEW—Cotnedlee. We*terh Dramas. 
List fer *!*iup Big Largaii.e Will lr«de. C. L 

WILLIAMS. 211 Park St.. H*rrl-i«.. Ohio._nepO 

mid-summer CLEARANCE SALE—2517 eff from 
our regular Hit prlie on all Fiiiua in atock. S>tid 

for Hat. FMms rei.tcd to pormanfnt theaters at T.5r 
lar reel: road shew, *2 00 per reel per week. Rrf- 
.i.i.-c.* required. NATIHNAL FILM nRPKBK.« 

.' Summit Street. Kaj,aas Cl'.}. 11;-- url 

TWOPENNY COLORED AT HARROW 
The Revival of Pageantry 

I.N' a field at the f.ot of Harrow Hill the HistorVal Pageant was played reeently 
Is.fore I'rlnee H. nry und a friendly rrowd. This was the first pageant ..n the 
.'Id htg scale since the war. One had a tiueen feeling a* one watched the br'ght 

iliythmical mnvemtnt tinder the trees of being back Jc the world before the war 
wlien the pageant crar.e wa* at it* height. On a summer day in an old t-iwn It 
was a matter of course to meet King Jolm on a bicycle or an Anglo-Saxon reading 
the evening paper. The l><st fun was always on the outskirtg. so much fun that 
the prof.-'sl.inal humorists finally lauglied pageants away, us Cervantes did chivalry 
out of Spain. 

Harrow- has started the Inevitable revival. Her pageant has tbe merit of la ing 
nn affair of loial patriotism. It 1* acted by local folk wlio have I.arned unsusp<'i ied 
things about the past of their suburb. A famous professor of history has watched 
It for anachronisms. The scenes are written by Harrow masters and generously 
approved of by tbe Harrow boys. The atmosphere of tlie history lesson was avoided 
all the same—it was. what a pageant should be, a Jolly series of pictures innocent 
of improving the mind. 

The fun began when u mob of cheering lyoys dragged Prince Henry'* motor 
thru the lanes, some baxon warriors on nice hurses forming en unrehearsed body¬ 
guard. 

An Archaic Romp 

Tlie scene*, acted against * soft background of trees, made a pleasant mid¬ 
summer night's entertainment. Anglo-Saxons, shaggy and cpi'-s-gartered like 3I.il- 
Tollo. founded Harrow with rhetoric. St. Anselm ei.nseiTati-d Harrow Church, whoh 
i*. of eoiirsi', fur ohier tlinn the school—a scene written by Sir Gerabi Du Maurier. 
There was some delay owing to nn unworthy stratagem of the Bishop ,.f LumIou of 
that date, who siiborni'd a varlet to steal the ioiiseerated ..il. Tlie procssiim of 
clergy with chanting lights of incense was an Italian picture in a dull English 
frame. 

The best s.enes were those giving scope for a g.od deal of medieval larking. 
It was pr.lty to see hundreds of nice girl* In dresses taking n holiday in the 
twelfth «entury from city office*. Tbia ardiaic romp was the prelude to' the sad 
«'vent of Thomaa u B.'cket setting out for Canterbury to l.e murdered. Things are 
like tliut in the world of pageantry—nowr jolly, now sad, and always •’twop.nny 
colored”. 

TVe sat on until it was half dark under a stormy sky. while the nges crawled or 
ganiholed past. The sky wept a few sad drops in sympathy with the tragie lament 
of E.lward the First. The pageant ends with "The Temple of Fame”, where Hie 
great men wlio went to Harrow appear and answiT the roll call. This laat scene 
la the work of Mr. H. A. Vachell. wlio wrote the best known of Harrow storiei. 

The pageant was carefully done. lii-tory 1es«on* should be popular at' the 
school for some time. No one could say more than that. 

VANCHESTEE GUARDIAN, 

FOR SALE—Royal 3faohlne, like new Calrlum fmiflt. 
compU'te, *75.00. I’oae Slide*. Co»tume Tight*, 

fie.cin. Films. *2 50 per reel. No lint. HARKY' 
tVlKK Rarenn*, Ohio._ 

FOR SALE—Power's No, 6 Projector, with Are 
I.amr Iir>t-cla.-a condition, at a bargain. EARL 

ILVYNES, <>wen>bero. Kentucky._ 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and atart- 
Inr iwlt.-h. flnjle or three-phase. 220-Tolt, perfect 

erv.dltbr.. *275. Martin Rolary Converter, factory 
guajanteed. 220-Tolt. threc-phaa.-. with complete 
erafrgc'.'^ panel board, *375 00. U. B. JOUXSTTIN', 
539 S. I>eart?nm t>L. Chlcano. 8ept29 

GUARANTEED REBUILT M ACM IN ES—Power’s. 
Simplex. Motlograph. ottur make- Wonderful bar- 

rain* We aell everything P r 'Tlie Movies''. Fiee 
cat.log MONARCH THE.VTRE .-ITPLY CO.. 724 
So. Wihash Arc , Cklcago. _*ur25 

MAKE YOUR OWN "MOVIES'*. We off.r new 
■ Howellite" Cameras of 2"0-f’. capacliv, with car- 

rrlng care. f"ur magartnes at d trlpcd, for *iaoeo 
VVrite for IHera’ure. S.LNOR ITIAI SERVICE. Kan¬ 
kakee. Illlta Is. auglS 

NEW HOME MOVIE PROJECTOR. *25: S'.r.optlcon 
*.". i.w m'd.ir drlren .-:nl'i a*e Proje.t'r, *75; 

Movie Ele'trlc Hti.eralor f.T I'l.i'I Auto, *100: Hall- 
tug2S I >-tg Ga« Engine. Ht'trle Ge era'or. .tieap. Hufl. x 

- M vie PrI fr. " R\Y. :;21 Mh Ave. New York. 
NOT THE CHEAPEST, but ts.t Ilf.', In n' .ie Jcrik 

nimj ere vi 'rthleas to the nui. who kj.owi fi;m 
vilues. EXerv ..niiT or te'iuest liaa peraonal at'eh- 
tloti aiid quU-k action. Prl:-.- always right. Tell m 
ynur I ce l* CLASSIC raATl RK FTLM SERVICE. 
714 S.'Uth Wab'sU Avenue. Chicago, llllnolt. aur25 

NEAL HART in "V-mare Shooter", 2 reels: carl-i 
and pa: ft. I'lrat *10.00 gets it. IL GUVS.-:, | 

Crocker. .M ■* uii. I 

SEASON 1923-1924 PRODUCTS 1 w avii.- u a . ! 
brand new print* The Paaal.i. P'ly, I'lnie T.>: • I 

CabUi a>.d others. The biggest and boat lineup / 
new as.d uted Film that we have evir l.at lied, and j 
that is saying ancnethlng. Sei.d f’.r our laieit big I 
lUt. "The pleasure is all y.vur* *' W1>«TEKN mv- 
Tl HE FILMS, 738 8. Wabash Are., Chicago, la 

NEW STERE0PTIC0N8 CHEAP New of r<l- 
Otfd y::; if*. w;th Le.-ture o' Pa.-lot, Play" 

•'T'li Night* in a Bar R<eim" 52 S:i'lei of "lufe 
f t'l.rUl". with p.»iii*. An;..,ji. .im.a.t ai.il A1- 

v.r’lal'g .*Uld- - 'Typewriter Slide-, ai.d R na S. I* 
NATIONAL fXjnPMi:NT CO., 404 Weal Michigan 
S’ , Duluth, MInriexjta. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS, ataf.dard exhibition alre. 
l:5: Dlaaolrlng. *1"; Rh- -•*t. with arc. 

*7: large Maulta. »*. GRO.N'BERG 3110. CO.. 1911 
.M. nr‘.e, CT.lCag.;, llllnolj. eu.’lS 

Will Buy a Film Exchange 
EXP^RT^k'" IHilrarard. 
WANT '’LIFE OF CHRIST", three reel* or more 

state loweK price. .No junk w«it«l stTev 
.«F.\S FILM srppi.Y CO., Iba.m 811. 7'9 slv-Vii 
Ave , New T'ork City. ' 

WANTED—Movie Films, Movie Proie.-tnr*. Paihescooe 
I roiedora and Klims. Relk-biua Kiliaa, alandUrd 

r.,5 l-llms. .Suit Car,e I'nijectur*. HAY, 3'>| 
5th Avenue. New Afirk. ".v*. a.i 

3ntV^HKVT.,E 81 PPLV 

•-ittle theater organization 
iC.intimi.d from pag,. 4:1 

lo the ensemble and finish of a |.re-pntallon. 
really making or marring a pr.Kluctifm. 

The work. TH enum. rut. d are all volunteers. 
Like the iduycr* they urc amateurs in the 

word’* best s.-nse, beiause they do for tin- 
love of it ineti-ad of a* a bu-inc-s. It Is they 

who make it a coiiimuiiity activity. A'ef no 

orgunlxation will grow or last, in season or 

out, which d'-p. lids entirely on voltinfi-er.s. 
Certain lliascs of the work can be handled 
m. .•eshfully only l.y tho-e who give It their 
undivided attention. 

Here I* wh«-re the sfaff, whose m.-mliers are 
paid, enters in kiicIi an orgHnlrath'n a* the 

I’*-*dena Community I'la.vlaim-i'. It* head und 
ehould.-ra ia the iinxluclng dlreilor Besides 

N'ing a tci^iiically trained man. who knows 

how to put on plays with nonpfofessional*— 
wimethliig vastly different from prraludng with 
paid actors, which makes the avenge stage 

director nnsulted to little theater work—he 
must be able to confer with all sorts of people 
and Induee them to do thing* for nothing 
which they wouldn't think of doing for money 
In Pasadena Gllmor Brown has filled this im^ 

I'ortant post alnce the beginning. His tact and 
enthusiasm and consecration to the community 
Ideal have been largely responsible for the 
organization's suceess. 

The director's corps eonsists of an assistant 
dlreotor for lining np proiln.tlons and a stage 
manager with two helpers, who builds the seta 
handles the stage and supervises the lighting! 

From time to time a scenic artist and mugical 
director are called in when volunteers are 
not available for these servii-e*. 

Far from least imi>ortant In the little thea¬ 
ter 1* the business department, despite the 
fart that It is a non-profit activity conducted on 
non-commercial line*. If it is to continue the 
little theater must Operate on a business basis 

and pay its bills promptly. Otherwise it 

cannot preserve its self-n-spect or the respect 
of the townsmen whom if seeks to serve. 

This department is in charge of the husines* 
manager. He controls exp.'nditiirp* by means 
of a requisition system—something not always 
easy to enforce with a lot of volunteer workers. 
He keeps the accounts, consult* with the 

Finance Tommittee and inform* the Governing 
Board of financial conditions. Under him also 

is the box-offlee, n* well a* the custodian, 
ushers and other h'Uise attache*. 

In Pasadena it ha* been found imperative to 
make a special feature of the promotion of 
the Community Playlinnse. When It seemed 
doomed to fallnre. at the end of the se.ond 
season, a trained piihllelty man was added to 
the staff. By invoking mcslern methods the 
Playhouse Idea was "sold" to the public, and 

It has continued to go ahead steadily ever 

since. Admission is within reach of all, as 
tickets sell for from 2."» cents to *1. 

This is A civic enterprise. A* far a« possible 
nothing is left to chance, the effort being 
made to prepare for all conditions in advance, 
as every well-organized business docs, without 

overlooking the human clement. The net re¬ 
sult Is that today the Pasadena Oommunity 
Playhouse is a going concern, with an invoiced 

valuation of Sls.OiO accumulated In six years. 
All departments are Inferdepi-ndent. and they 
function harmoniously, owing to the practical 

and wcil-rcgulated machinery that can be 

adapted to any average American c<immunity 
that wants to provide it* own dramatic en¬ 

tertainment and enjoy tbe benefit of spoken 
drama as a social force. 

THE MASQUE OF TROY 
(Cnntiniied frran page 43) 

Otherwise many of them would be nnalffe to 
have a *up;K>r, and a full stomach is a better 

producer of good acting than an air diet any 
time. So neither Marjolaine nor any of the 
other memliers of the oa*t lose any glamour 
because of a delicious chicken dinner. 

One tbeatriral personage that The Masque 
has not is a prompter. The Masque go*-* on 
the theory that the audience wants to witness 

a play and not to bear the prompter hiss fmm 
the wings like a steam radiator. Also it be¬ 
lieves that a dress or a suit of clothes, made 

for a certain person, will not fit another per¬ 
son of a different build. 

Just because Laurette Taylor has red hair, 
why should all of the other "P.'gs" have to 
have red hair? Aren’t then; Irish girls with 
black hair—with brown hair? 

Also why require John Smith to Imifafo 
Willie Collier when he Is naturally funny In 
his own particular way? 

Also why follow direc ti.ma laid down for the 

original prisluction? Take "Pomander Walk" 
for insl.'inee. An elm tree Is plaei'd in the 
center of the stage. Fair enough—f.R' a stage 
with space aliove for the drooping bninches. 

but with only ten or twelve feet head r.»im 
and no border* those branehes hide the win¬ 
dows of tile houses where lots of the action 
takes plaeo, so Tbe Masque Just r.'movcd the 

elm to the side of the stage where it d'S'-n’t 
interfere without the slightest apparent injury 
to the lines. 

Then Isn’t it so—that it is preferable to 
leave out an "and” or a "btit” occasionally 

and even a spee.h than to witness the awful 
spectai le of the stage lielng held while the 
prompter yells out a line? 

The iHHipIe in The Masiiue are trained to co¬ 
operate. If Sarah has forgotten tliat she is 
supisi^i-d to band George tlie letter, (le.irge 
liKiks about and asks Surah: "Is that letter 
for meV’ and Sarah givi's it to liltii and n'v 

l.isiy Iiiif Gi'orge and .s'arah know that an 
awful thing has ot-curred—tliat Sarah has had 
to 1k‘ prtimpti'd. So the sliow’a not ruln.-d and 
everything Is all riglit. Sara'i tlianks Gi'orge 

and the next time if George flunks Sarah be- 
eoines a gotsl Samaritan and the audience 18 

none the wiser. 
The result is that the best of feeling exists 

and friendships are formed which Inst a life¬ 
time. In fact, such la tlie cordial relationship 
among tlie memliers of The Ma>*|iie, pu't and 
pn-sent, that ea.-li year a reunion is held and 
at that time tlie old and the new brought 

NOTE—taunt AM Wards, Alt* CsMblncd Initiali and Numbers In Copy. Figure Total at One Rate Only 
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together in an itiniate la'isonal way so that 

acli means sometliiug to each other, and, ta 

all. The Masque of Troy means much. 
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A ror uD. Hurrlett (ItPaent) Now York lC-18. 

4,1,ni LUyan Wllke(.-n«rre. I’«. 
Andy & Jeunie (Airdomc) Kankakeo, 

AiVlslde & Haghes (Brighton) New Brighton, 

non* (Palace) St. Paul. 
\doah »V UOK (Hoyt) Loug Beach, Calif.; 

( ‘ intnu. s) Salt Uke City 2()-ar.. 
l.lniit llroA. (VUtoria) New York 1«-1S. 
ihiiirn Clias.. & Co. (Iliiinepin) Mlnoeapolla. 
Aitiiui Jack (UivervK-w Park) Baltimoro, ' 

A1?1*!> A^'cl)-' (I’antagp*) Portland. Ore.’ 
Al,.sai;.lria Oixra Co. (I’antagcs) Portland. Ore. 

Allman ^ Ilarvcv (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Altlieff. CliU'. (.M.ije>tie) Chleago, 
AurireR A (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Amero* A Jeanette iLim w) Ottawa, Cun. 
Anderi-on A Vvel (tioldeu Cute) San Kranelaco. 

TiSii ARAKIS 
Preunting a Sensational Foot-Balancing Ladder. , 

WMk'Aug. 13, Hamilton and Fordham, New York . 
City. ■ Direition Pat Catey Agency, ; 

Arliiukle. Coiii.ne (State) New York 10-18. | 
Armaml .L- I'erci (Orpheinn) I»« Angeles; (Ilill 

St.) I-'s Anceli s Ltl-'J". 
Arc.Tiit liroi-. iCiilmnliia) Par Itockaway, N. Y.; 

(P.ilate) New York 20-;:.'. 
Arnin.s. Three iT.oew) Montreal. 
Artistic Treat (Keitli) .Atlantic City, N. J. 
As Ye Sow (Keith) Itoston. 
Atwill I.ioiiel. A- Co. (Palace) Clilcago; (Pal- 

.Ke) Milw.iuVee 20-2.A. 
All^l^n A Hergere (Hipp.) CUveland; (Keith) 

Svr.icose. N. Y.. ISie',. 
Awkward .Age (Orphetin,) Brooklyn. 

Bilteock & Doily (Keith) Portland. .Ale. 

Baker, Belle (Celnnihia) Far Itockaway, N. Y. 
Italtus Sl.'tcrs. Pour lAve. B) New York 10-lS. 
I’.aiin k .Malleii (.Ave. B) New York 10-18. 
itarnes. Certnulc (Kellli) Dayton. lii-lS. 
I’.iiruett .A Purniim (Poll) Bridgeport. I'onn. 
llarrv. 1 ydia (Itlverside) New Y<>rk. 
Ikirrimore. Kthel, A: Co. (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco 13-2.". 
Barti u, Ben, Ilevuc (Pactages) Vancourer, 

fan. 
r.ell. Adelaide. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Btllia Duo (Prauklin) New York 10-18. 
B*niiett. Laiurel, Ac Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

1<;-18. 
Bcnningt(;n i Scott (Poll) ATorccster. Mass. 
Benway, A. P. Happy (Star) W. Warren, 

Mass. 
Bernard & Townes (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

irt-is. 

Bernard & Carry (Capitol) Ilartford, Conn. 
Bernard k I-cona (Emery) Providence. 
Itcrnd & Partner (Metnqiolitan) Brooklyn 16- 

18. 
Bemeriri Bros. (Alain St.) Kanias City; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chleago 201-2.". 
Berry, t liu> . \ Kuseland Girls (Golden Gate) 

San Pran« >.o. 
Bitt's Seals, ('apt. (Grand) St. I>'nlR. 
Bezarian k AA’hile (Coliseum) New York 16-18. 
Bi Ba Bu (Palaee) Chicago; (Main St.) Kan¬ 

sas City 2(l-2'. 
Bill A Biundy (PanPages) Edmonton, Can.; 

iPintagesi Calgary 20-22. 
Binns A; Grill (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Blondes (Keith) Washington. 
Blue Ikinons, Eight (Palaee) Chleago. 
B<4», Ih'hhy k Bob (Palaee) New Uaven. Conn. 
Bohemian Life (Poli) Si-ranton. l*a. 
Boiand k Knight (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Biirdt u. IMiIi,. i( iriilienin I New A'ork 16-18. 
B».>reo (Palaee) Aliiwuukee; (State-Lake) Chl¬ 

eago 20 2.">. 
Bowni.in liras. (Grand) St. Louis; (Majestic) 

(hieago 20-2.". 
Bradley A .^terens (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Bradnav, The (Shea) Buffalo, 
r.renueu A Uiilv (linshwick) Brooklrn. 
Brisco.- A It.iuh (Keith) Dayton, O., 16-18; 

(Temi'le) Detroit 20-2.".. 
Brii.olway to Itixielan.l (Pantages) Tacoma, 

AVi-li.; (Puntag,--) Portland, Ore.. 20-2.A. 
Bron-on A Bennie I Hamilton) New York 16-18. 
Bronson A Baldwin (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

HiifTalo 
Bria.ks, I'.ggy (I.ineoln far].) New York 16-18. 
Brown Sisters (Orpheum) Ixjs Angeles. 
Brown A Bogere (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Brueh, Prlu A Luey (Alaryland) Baltimore. 
Briant A Stewart (Lincoln Sq.) New Y'ork 

16-18. 
Burke. Tom (Keith) Washington; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 2U-2.">. 
Brnis A l.ynn (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Bjton, Dorothy. A Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 

C hill A Bomalne (State-Lake) Chleago; (Pal- 
s'-i-t South Bend, Ind., 20-22. 

Liltes Bros. (12.".Ui St.) New York 16-18. 
lallahan A Bliss (Pantages) Kan-ois City, 
lamerous Pour (Hill st.) Loa Angeles, 
lanti.r, Lynn ((iri.heum) New York 16-18. 
Aarldon Sisters (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

IPantagesI Calgary 2<i 22. 
CarniTal of A’eniee ('l2.Ath St ) New York 16-18. 
Laroll A Fisher (Palaee) New York. 
'■*,7.*'" ^ Gorman (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

G.intages) Eilmonton. Can.. 20-20. 
larus. Emma (Orplieum) Brooklyn; (Keith) At- 

Isntle City, N. .)., 2(V2.A. 
Ca'-oii A Ki.'ni (Panfages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

t ig.-si Sun Diego 2t>-2.">. 
tavaaangh. Earl, A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O., 

Iti-IK; (lliiip.) Clereland 20-2.A. 
'•'l.vmpia) LIveriaioL Eng., 6-26; 

((ollseiiin) Glasgow. !4eotland, 27 Keiit. 16. 
I i itidon Trio (BoiilevartI) New York 16-18. 
Lliiire. Marion (Panlagos) Salt Lake City; 

• "rpheml (tgden 2:i-2.">. 
(lark A- Crosliy (Strand) Washington. 
> ark, Edward, A Co. (Blalto) ITilcago. 
(lark A Story (Pantages Spokane; (Pantages) 

seattli- 26 2.A. 
(lurk, .lohnnie A Co. (Pantages) Mlnm'apolis; 

I Pant ages I Kilinontnn, Can., 20-2.'». 
Lias|K.r Edith (Franklin) New York 16-18. 

I Poll) Brldgeiairt, Conn. 
^ Jj ''y Edwards (Brighton) Now Brighton, 

(Drphennr) Tats Angeles. 
( ifford A Bailey (Franklin) New York 16-18. 
fl.Dlon A Booney (Shea) Buffalo. 
(.ontes, .Margie (Palace) St. Paul; (Orpheoin) 

Des 'Moines, la., 20-2.1. 
L«^nian. Claudia (Keith) Boston. 
^ (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

(agea) Vancouver, Can., 20-25. 

Managers and artists are resia-eUidly rrnueatrd to onrtrlhute their dates to this department. Rou’ea 
must reach The Rlllboard not later than Friday of earti week to Insure publication. 

The BllPioard forwards all mall to pro'asslonals free of rtiarre. Membem of the profession are Invited, 
while oo tha road, to hava thalr mall addressed In car* of llie Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of August 13*18 is to be supplied. 

Collins, Slnon D. 3. (K. of C. Fair) Blaine, 
Kan. 

THE CONLEYS 
Tight Wire and Iron Jaw Artist-'. Boh Morton (Jlr. 
fo . r.sisfa-ola, Fla., Slirlae Circus, Aug. 13 to IS; 
l.czington, Ky., Shtiiie Circus, .tug 20-J5. 

Collins. Milt (Majestic) Milw.mkcc. 
('omel)acks, Tlic (Jefferson) New York 16-18. 
Conn A Hart (Boulevard) New York 16-18. 
('-nnolly A Frances (World) Omaha 20-21. 
Conroy A O'Donnell (Pantages) SiwUanc; (Pan- 

tuges) Seattle 20-21. 
Cornell, Leona A Zippy (P.sntagcs) Saa Fran* 

ciw*o 2*1-21 
Coacl.t A- Verdi (Franklin) Now York 16-18. 
Cox Hazel (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va.; (Bush* 

wli-k) Brooklyn 20-2."i. 
Cri-ole Fashion Plate (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolta 20-2.1. 
Cromwells, The (Pantages) Vancouver, C.an. 
Croucli. Clay, & Co. (Orpheum) Ugden, Utah, 

16-18. 
Crowley & Burke (Olentangy Park) Colttmhua, 

O. 

D D. n. (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 

Dale, Fred & Margie (Victoria) New York 
16-18. 

Dalton & Craig (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Dance Evolutions (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City, 20-21. 
D.inubes. Tliree (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Darov, Joe (Broadway) New York. 
Davis A- Darnell (Biverflde) New York. 

Elrey Siatera (Palaee) New York. 
Eiinilll Bros. (Biaito) Cliicago. 
Eqiiido A Maybelle (Capitol) Hartford. C nn.. 

10-18. 
Erroll, Leon, & Co. (Orpheum) Denver. 
Espe A Dutton (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

aee) Sf. Paul 2(h2i. 
Exellen. Dave (.Majestic) -Milwaukee; (Majestic) 

t'liieago 20-2.1. 
Expo. Jubilee Four (.\raerlcan) New York 

16-18. 

* (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 20-2.1. 
Fali-oiis. Tliree (Orpiicnmi Ogden, I'tah. 16-18. 
Farnum, Frank, A Band (Proctor) Yonkers, N. 

Y.. lfi-18. 
Farrell. Alfred (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Fein A Tennyson (Pantages) fte.attle; (Pan- 

tage.s) Vaneouver, Can.. 20-21. 
Ferguson, Dave, A Co. (Palace) Waterbnry, 

Conn. 
Ferns, Bob, & Co. (Oates Ave.) Brooklyn 16- 

18, 
Fields, Rally (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 16-18. 
Fisher, Irxing (Oriilienml Oakland, Calif. 
Fisher A Bertram (Emery) Providence. 
Flaslies of Ronginnd (Nationali New York 16- 

18. 
Fleurette. Gene (Palace) Waterhnry, Conn. 
Foley A I.ctiire (Pantages) S-an Francisi-o; 

(Pantages) I.os Angeles 26-21. 
Ford. Mabel, Revue (Palace) New York; (River¬ 

side) New York 20-21. 
Fnris A IVest (State) Buffalo. 
Fortnnella A Crillina (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 

(Bushwick) Brooklyn 20-21. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Dawson Sisters (T.a Ralle Garden) Detroit. 
De Kerekjarto, Duel (Orpheum) San Francisco 

13-2.1. . „ 
DeLorto A Richards (Loew) Montreal, Can. 
DeVoe. Frank, A Co. (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Dean. Am.r, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Dclhrldge A Orommer (State) Buffalo. 
Delf. Ilarry (Palai-o) Milwaukee. 
Di-nno .'Ulsters A Thihaut (Emery) Providence. 
Desx*al. Olymi'la. Co. (Pantages) Hamilton, 

Can.; (Pantages) Minneapolis 20-21. 
D«‘ylne, Laurie (Panrages) Kansas City. 
Dewey A Bugera (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(I“antages) Edmonton, Can.. 20-21 
Diamond, Manrlce. A Co. (State-Lake) CHiicago; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 20-2.1. 
Diani A Rublnl (Hamilton) New York 16-18. 
Diaz Monka (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dika. Juliet (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah, 16-18. 
Dixie Four (Brighton) New Brighton, N. Y. 
Dobbs. Clark A Dare (Pantages) Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 20*25. 
Dobeck. Joe. WiehlM, Kan.. 13 2.1. 
Doerr'a Clvde, Orchestra (Shea) Buffalo. 
Dooley. Jo Jo (23rd 8t.) New York 16-ia 
Doree Sisters (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) 8t. 

Loula 20-2.1. 
Doree’a Oiaralog (Palace) Rpringfleld. Mass. 
Dore's Celebrities (State) New York 16*18. 
I)otson (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Downing A O'Rourke (Hoyt) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 20-25. 
Iktwnlng, Harry (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpht-iim) Ogden 23-21. 
Dtilbirr.r, Mme., A Co. fMaJestlc) (Tileago. 
DiiBuls Wilfred (Pantages) Taroma, Wash; 

(Pantages) Portland tire., 20-25. 
Dufor Boys (Keith) Washington. 
Duvall A- Symonds (Main St.) Kansas (Mty. 
Dyer, Hubert. A Co. (Temple) Oetrolt. 

E.-irly A lAtght (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Kansas City 20-21. 

Eckert A Francis f.MaJestle) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
Galesburg, 111.,'^23; (Palace) Peoria 28-2S. 

Ecko A Keyo (Loew) I«ndon, C^n. 
El CV>t.-i (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pantages) 

Portland. Ore.. 20-‘J.1. 
Elaine A Marshall (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland, -Me.. 20-2.1. 
Elliott, Johnny, A t’.lrls (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Emmett, Mr. & Mrs. H. (Palace) Brooklyn 

16-18. 

Four Most Four (Broadway) Tulsa, Okla. 
Fox A Allyn (Grand) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 

Galesburg, III.. 23-21. 
Fox, Harry (Proctor) .Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 16-18; 

(Keith) AtLintic City, N. J.. 20-21. 
Fradkin, Frederick (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Francis A Wilson (Ave. B> New York 16-lS. 
Frankie A Johnny (Pantages) Kan>as City. 
Fraser Highlanders (Falrl Cambridge, N. Y., 

13-15; (Fair) WoodstO'k. Vt.. 26-22. 
Frazer A Bunco (Orpheum) Boston. 
Freda A .\nthony (.'>8th St.) New York 16-18. 
Freeman. Babe (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.; 

(Majestic) Diilniqiie 20-21. 
Fridkln A Rhoda (Riverside) New York. 
Friend A Hickey (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 16* 

18 
Frisco (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Orpheum) 

San Francisco 20-25. 

G-tllarini Sisters (World) Omaha 20-25. 

Gates A Finlay (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Gellis Trio (Pantages) Vaneouver, Can. 
Gene A Mignon do. (23rd St.) New York 16-18. 
Georgia .Minstrels (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 2t1-21. 
Gerber, Billy, Revue (Strand) Washington. 
Glbhuns, Tom (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vaneouver, Can.. 26-21. 
Gladdens. Les (l*antages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 23-21. 
Golden Gate Four (Majestic) Jackson, Mich. 
(Jonne, Lillian (Millert Milwaukee. 
Gordon, Harry A Bert (Palace) New York; 

(Riverside) New York 20-21. 
Gordon A Healey (Pantages) Seattle; (Van¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 20-25. 
Gordon A Delniar (State) New York 16-18. 
Gordon, Fid (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Goslan A Lusby (Palaee) Springfield. Mass. 
Granose. Jean, A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Gray, Ann (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Green, Steve ll'antagos) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Minneapolis 20-25. 
Green, Harry (On>heum) Oakland. Calif. 
Grew A Pates (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.;, 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City '20-21. 
Gnlran A Marguerite (Orpheum) Dcs Moines, 

la. 

Haas, Chock (Pantages) Kansas City. 

U^r^ Lawrence Tenor (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.. 

Hall, Sid. A Co. (Victoria) New York 18-18. 
Hull, Bob (Poll) IVoreester. Mass. 
Hulls, F. A E. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Hampton A Blake (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 20-2.1. 
Handsworth, Octavia, A Co. (23rd 8t.) New 

York 16-18. 
ii.iney, J. F., A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ilunley, Jack (Greeley Sq.) New York 16-18. 
Hausen, Juanita (Rialto) Chicago, 
lluriuun A Sands (Dclancey St.) New Tori 

KM.S. 
Harrington Sisters (Palace) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Harrington, Hazel (Palace) SpriugHeld, Maza 
Harris Val, A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Harris, Dave A Co. (Palace) Indianapolis 'O-lS; 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 20-25. 
Tlirt A Bubini (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Harvey, Lou A (!race (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 

Calif.; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 20-21. 
Hayden. Harry, A Co. (On)heum) Oakland, 
Hayes, Grace (Fifth Ave.) New York 16-18. 
llcaly, T. A B. (Coliseum) New York 16-18. 
Heatlier, Josie (Pantages) Spokane 26-21. 
Hel>ert, Ruth A Omer > (Fairyland) Montreal. 

Can., 16-18. 
Hector (Linruln Sq.) New Yoifii 16-18. 
Hidlpy Trio (Pantages) San Diego. Oalif.; 

(Hoyt) I.ong I’.eaeli 20 21. 
Herbert A Dure (Hamilton) New York 16-18. 
Herbert’s Dogs (Palaee) .Milwaukee. 
Kerman A Briscoe (I’aiitages) Vancouver, Can. 
Hibbett A .Malle (Slst St.) New York. 
Hill's Circus (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 26-21. 
Holden A Graham (Tau'w) Montreal. 
Holliday A Willette (.\iadeniy) Norfolk, Va. 
Hollywood Fr(»lics (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
HollywiMxl Girls’ Or(h. (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va. 
Hidman. Harry. A Co. (Grand) St. Louis. 
Holmes A I.eVere (Palace) (’lilcago. 
Horton, Henry A Co. (Orplieuni) New York 

ic. IS. 
Howard A Lind (Regent) New York 16-18. 
Ilow.ird A Seott SistiTs (Rialto) Chicago. 
Howard, Taylor A Co. (Pantages) Hamilton, 

Can.; (Pantages) Minneapolis 20-21. 
Ilndson, Bert E. (.Virdome) Kankakee. HI, 
Hiig)ies. Merritt A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Hughes .Musical Duo (Keith) Washington. 

I ndoor Sports (Keitli) Portland, Me. 

Inclfs ,V Wiiu'liestt.r (Poll) Wllkes-BarrK Pt. 
Illness istdtliers (Shea) Buffalo. 
l\y, .Mile., A Co. (Keith) Washington. 

Janls, Elsie (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Jason A Harrigan (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Jennings A Mack (Strand) VVasbingtoo. 
Jewell's -Manikins (Orpheum) Denver; (Palace) 

St. Paul 20-21. 
Johnson, J. Rosamond. A Co. (Hennepin) Uin* 

neapolis; (Orpheum) Wlnniiieg, Can., 20-‘25. 
Johnson Bros. A; Johnson (Greeley Sq.) New 

York 16-18. 
Jones A Sylvester (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) I.o» Angeles 20-’J5. 
.Tordiin. Cliff (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Jiiggleland (Franklin) New York 16-18. 
Juliet, .Miss (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Kanazawa Boys (Emery) Providence. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan* 

luges) Edmonton, Can.. 26‘21. 
Kelly, Tom (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kelton, Bert (lOltb St.) Cleveland; (Temple) 

Detroit ‘20-21. 
Keno A Green (Lincoln Si].) New York 16-18. 
Kessler A .Morgan (Palace) Waterburv. Oonn. 
Kiljoy A Watson (Hipp.) Los Angeles. 
King A Irwin (Keith) Toledo, O., 16-19. 
Kirkwoed Trio (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Kisseu, Murray, A t’o. (Imperial) Montreal; 

(Keith) I’ortland. Me.. 26 2.1. 

Kitaniun Japs (Lot-w) puli-ades Park, N J- 
Ktass A Brilliant (World) Omaha; (I’antages) 

Kansas City 26'21. 
Klee, Mel (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

' Kuowle A White (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 23-21. 

I Kranz A White (Orpheum) Ogden, Htab. 18-18. 
\ Krylton Sisters A Mack (Pantages) Spokane 
I 26-25. 

1 I aFrnnee Bros. (Hoyt) Long Beach. CallL; 
•“ (Pantages) Salt Lake City 26-21. 

• LaFrance A Byron (Pant.agcs) Los Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 26-21. 

LaMont Trio (Strand) Washington. 
LaPalarica Trio i Met roisdilaio Biooklyn 16-18. 
La Pearl, Bov (Miller) Milwauke,-. 

; LaPetlte Revue (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver, Can.. 20-21. 

LaTell A Yokes (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Pantages) l»s Angeles 2((.o,-,. 

I.aVier. Jaik (Palace) Waterbnry. (1>nn, 
I.anl of Fantaiv (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Lane A Freeman (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Lang A O’Neil (I21th St.) New York 16-18. 
Lawrence A Burmau (American) New York 

■ 16-18. 
I.iiwton (Poll) Scranton. I*a. 
I> Maire Geo. A Co. (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

• L( Vail, Harry,' A Sister (Riverside) New York. 
Lee A Manii (Palaee) Indianapolis, 16-18; 

' (Hipp.) Cleveland 20-21. 
Liedom A Stamper (Brighton) New Brighton, 

N. Y.; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 20-21. 
I.elands. Five (Si'venth St ) Minneapolis. 
I.eiin A Mitzi (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah, 16-18. 
Leviathan Orchestra (Palace) New York. 
Lewis, Flo (Main St.) Kansas City. 

; lewis, Dorothy (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Lewis A Brown (Pantages) Salt Luke City; 

(Oriilieimi) (igdeti 23-‘21. 
) Lime Trio (Brighton) New Brighton, N. Y. 

I.ittle Jim (Rialto) Chicago. 
; Lloyd A (Jiaxl (ImjaTial) .Montreal. 

London Steppers (Fifth Ave.) New York 16-18. 
Lung Tack Sum (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Oridieuin) Ogden 23-21. 
; Lopez’s, Vincent, Red Caps (Orpheum) San 

Francisco; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 20-21. ( 
- laiwe A Stella (Keith) Roston. 

Lynn A Thompson (.\ve. B) New York 18-18. 

MaeFarlane, George, & Co. (Keith) Poniend, 
-Me. 

MeBanus. the (World) Omaha 2')-21. 
MeCool. Reilly A .Murray (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
MeCormack. Johu, Jr. (Strand) Waterloo, Wls., 

IfelS; (CIa>sic) Watertown 26-'25. 
MeGratli A Deeds (Stale) Newark, N. J., 16-18. 

; McIntyres. The (ImTHTlal) Montreal; (Keith) 
' Portland, .Me., *20-21. 

WIG 
REAL HAIR, Imported. All Cbaraotan 
$1.25 Each and Up. Irith, Dutch, Na* 
brtw. Silly Kid. Camtdiaa. Cataioc frta. 

G. KLIPPLRT „ 
Copper Square, New York. 

f 
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McNally. Kelly k IK-Wolf ..^t^anlll Wa^hlne- Ifi-i. V’v'11 „ k I- 
i{ vmfin«l. A1 «Nat...nail I 'rk i'‘ 

M»<k A; Itr.inlley (Srala V.irictifel I'.-rl.n. Ita>niMniie. Time (L<-< w| rall>-d.'- I’ark. N. J. 
terinanv. Auk. l-ll. 

Mark A Ktantcm (Temple) Iktroit. 
Mark A K>'.i.|iD(( (I’alare) Clucinna’i. 
Ma.'k A M. rion ((^rf<np<>in() ISrookl.vn I*..!.-. 
Matile\ IlHK iMlIlirl Milwaukee. 
Mann. A Co. (Keith) I*hila(l< Iplii.t. 
Mark-ir.-t A .M'.am (I’alaec) Spr;nct'' '1. Ma-*. 
Mar^lluII. Justa. A Co. (Itoulevarrt) .V* »• V..rk 

1« 1“ . 

Ita>n"r A lli.tlcr .ralare) Kraiklyn. 

\A/Uton. left otate) ButTalo. 

\vard Hn>». (National) Loulaville (Tal 
a el Cincinnati k“0-k'a. _ 

W.iri*: \ ti'hru'n i\Vf»rl<1l omtha 20-2*. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

■1 ctr.c.ico •J.t.o 

Mavo (..-..rKc iWorl'Ii oiiiai.a k'o J' l{->Kerh. \V. A M. l|■anta^:e-) Hamlltoo (an 
Meiilee A Itiipree (S«-vcnili S'.) Minneapolla; tTautase*) MinneaiHiIia k'o-'Ja, 

(I’aiace) South Itcml. Jml.. RoKcra. Mililrc). A Co. tl’ollt Wnreeatrr. 
Mehllncer. Artie (I’c.lac. l N.-w York. HoUck. \V .t . Ill ickf.ni ct (Palarel St. I 
M<lkter»iti(f ra The (Maryland) Baltimore; Rolley A I.alrd (Keith) Srrartise. 

(Keith) ITillad. Hd'la k*'t k’'. !;• ma. Tioiii«. (State. Newark. N. J. 
MelroT Slater^ (T.sth Kt.) New York Ifi-lS. R"me A Itunn (Keith) Boston. 
M<ndor.as (I'ant.ik'i-^ i Kdmonton. Can.; (Pan- Rose Harry (Hill St.) I,o« Anyelea. 

tak'es. ( alKary -"o Rose A .Moon (Nation.il) la)u:»T)!le. 
M(rced«'a (Keith) D.i.rtun. O.. IG-IP; (Temple) Roes. P A K Polii Scranton. Pa 

Itetnjit 2<t.‘.’o. Roes A- Edwards (Proctor) Newark. N. J 

’ RoK^rs.’ MirdVe,R’riV:\1'orH Masa. »->h VlRw'T.kerCo-®""*'' ' 
Holies. \V .1 Ill.ckf.Tcet (Palace) eSt. Paul. V,*' M^.Hot^’rMe.eo 

; Rolley A I.alrd (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. -n P.t.£t NVw York 
Remi. T.oaiu- (State. Newark. N. .T. S-l **'"• J. ‘ 
Rome A I.unn (Keith) Boston. 
Rose Harry (Hill St.) I.os .Vnyelea. 
Rose A Moon (Nation.il) la.uiaTiile. 

,n.s. (.yaiitmai. i.oo.s,.oe ,0R THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
. mcinnatl on THE CINCINNATI OFflCE BY SATURDAY 

.V (1 linen (World. Omaha »-2S. MORNINC TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
•ton. Bett.T (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) ,, s . 
nd Me “N) "o Baldwin Stock Co.: (Duval) JacksonTlIle. Fla 

a,,., b,o,w,„. ». 

iVn'l'BushwiVkMlrJioklyn?' *'*' ^Tllch"**’indef'^' Detroit. 

1 biladelphla. (Buihwick) Ilarele. Plarera: (Roospyelt) Weat 
o. » 9- __ Hoboken. N. J.. Indef. 

“"a Bln^'p^nuJcT’Kanaa. City. ^Towc'^'T" Ind^e’r"* 

"v ’‘‘u'-'x ChicaBO Stock Co.. Chas. H. Rosskam. mart 
Trank. A lo (lalace) *• yo,v (Lakemont Park) Altoona. Pa.. July 16. Indef 

IS A Brown (Delancc} St.) New Yor)t c„i„nig| puyera: (Colonial) PittaOeld. Maaa 
, _ , , e r> ■ May 21. )ndef. 

'ok Ti"'’!*’** »°‘ir Ifl* CnutlfD'y- T'«T. Stock Co.; (Hanna) Cleveland Boh (Palace) South Bend. Ind.. 16-IB, ^ Indef 
•Stic) .Milwaukee 20-2.-. Orawford'a Weat Stork Co., Wm Layton mcr • 

A Kelly (Rialto) Chlrayo. Orlando. N. C . LVIS. ^ 

St Crawford'a Palmetto Stock Co.. Frank Brad 
(harl.e ‘Temple) Detroit. .haw. mRi.: Ncwland, N. C.. 13-18. 

a i2"r..Tfon Pa Dayton Players: (Victory) Dayton. O.. Indef 

'’p.rea. (l"ntaKes)’s.';'rra^^^^ (Pan- ^ 

Williams A Vanessl (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Wilson. Charlie (Temple) Detroit. 
Wilson & Jerome (Loew) Montreal. 
Winifred A B.own (Poli) tw'ranlon. Pa 
Winton Bros. (Pantaces) San Franclaco; 

t.iKcsl I.os .(ncrles 20-2.'i. 

Miranda A B.ind (OrplK iim 1 New York 16-18. Seattle 26 2.'. , . v _ v...u ia 
Mist Mystery (Capit'l) Hartford. Conn. Rusmj. Tip* A Rus'O (yictorfa) New York iB- 
Monroe Bros, ((ireenpoini I Brooklyn P IS. . . . , _ . n- . ■ _ „„ 
Monn»p A- lirnttcn i SiMik.tiH* K}*n, Kivu, A: To. <1 uatpriiurTa C(»nn, 
Montana (l'<dH Worcester. Ma^s. 
Monte A l..\ons (Vii-;<riui New York 16-18. C'ldlrr Dorothy. A Co. KJolden Gatel San 
MontBoniery. .M.irsh-ill A ('o. (dr le iiinj Boston. O Kra’nci'co. 
Moore. Victor. A ( o. (Keith) ITiiladrli^iia. •.alle A Hollies (P.ouleyardl New York 16-18. 
Mora. Sylvia A Hetklisa Duo l.M.iJes^'u) (hi- a- Hj.ais (Keitld .(tlautic City N. J. 

calt’o. S.irKent A- Marvin (Hill St ) I.os Anjreles. 
Moran A- Mack iKifth Avenue) New Y'ork 16-18; j,,.,, jimmy. A Co. istate) Newark. N. J. 

(Keith) I'hlliidelphla 20-‘jri. _ Savoy A Williams (Victoria) Whi-eling. W. 
kloran A- Wiser (Ih-laucey St.) New Y'ork \g "3 

16-18. 
Mnrati. Chas.. A- Co. (Panfaers) Kdmonton, 

Can.; (P.intaces) Ca’.pary 26-22. 
Morell. Marie Dawson (81st St.) New York. 
Morc.in. '.ene (1‘alaee) Bridgeport. Conn. Bchwiller. Jean (Biverside) New York; (Bush- nilTr 
Morley Alice (.lelTerson) New York 16-18; vvieki Brooklyn 20 2a. UU I L 

(Princess) Montreal 2'» 2">. Beelev; Blossom, A Bova (Palace) Milwaukee; (oniiTEa rr 
Morrell. Beatrice, Sextet (State) Buffalo, (Palace) (Tih apo 20-2.*‘. THE CINCINN 
Morrih A Caniphell (dridieum) Denver; (Main Selhini A Nasel (Paiitaees) Portland. Ore. ligQ tq INS( 

St ) Kansas City 20 2'.. Sewell Siatcra A ('o. (Keith) Boston. ADDRESSES ' 
Morton. Lillian (lllpp.) Baltimore. Sevniour, llarrv. A Co. (Pantases) Kansas OF CHARGE.) 
Morton. «;<'orp. (Keith) Dayton. O.. 16-18. Pitv 

Ho.s. !• A K Polii Scranton. Pa. vvinion i.ro.. . . anvaKes, js.n rr-uv..vvi. o-- ver. Cd.. Indef. 

Ho-a A- Edwards O'roctor) Newark. N. J ‘ Tt ii-ooienm) "\ew York 16-18 Baasett. Malcolm. Stock Co.: (Macauley) Louia- 
Ko-s. Eddie (Keith) Phlladeliiiia; (Palace) PoSl.nrt Me - 
1 New York 20 2:.. w^'^th^A**! al’tu”^8t^tV) 16-18 Borsyth Playera: (Forayth) Atlanta, (ia.. Indef. 
Ross A MavUlle (American) New Y’ork 16-18. x* I'o ‘(Keith) Toledo ‘ O Garrick Playera; (Garrick) Waablogton, D. C.. 
Hovvelivs. Mnsieal (American) New York 10-18. Broderick. A Co. (Keith) Toledo. U.. 
l(oy A Arthur (Pantaec-l f-wn Francisco; (Pan- lo-io. Gordinier Playera. Clyde Gordinler. mpr.; (Or- 

I'apesl Isis Ant’eles 2"-2:.. ^ pheuml Sioux Falla, S. D.. tndcf 
Ruloff A- Elton (Paiitapes) Spokane; (Pantaces) Toeman. Geo. (Keith) Boatoo. Barder-Ha)1 Players; (O. H ) Bayonne. N. J.. 

Seattle •20 2.'.. . . s- I sa Yony Wonp Troupe (Younc’a Pier) Atlantic .. 
Russo, Ties A Russo (Victoria) New York 16- N. J.; (RIveraidol Nevr York 90-25. Uaatinga. Jane, Stock Do.. Adam Y\ Friend. 

18, Y'okaliofna Bova ((irandl St. Loilia. myr,; Gouvemeur. N, Y-, 20-.>5, 
R. van. Elsa. A Co. (Palace) Waterhury. C-nn. young^MarvlBushwlck) Brooklyn. nawxins-Ilall Stock Co.; (Faurot O. H.) Lima. 

Youth (Hoyt) l.onir Beach. Calif.; (PantaRea) O.. Indef. , 
e Idler Dorothy. A Co. (CKtlden Gate) San Salt Lake City 20-2.'.. Huro Playera (unoer canvas): Orleana. Neb.. 
^ Fra’nciMO. Y vette A Co. (Panfapes) San DieRO. Calif.; ,ir.i»i,v r'-.ie.-.K.. n i .t » 
s.ii. A l•..l.les iP.oulevar.il New Y'orW 16-18. iHovtl lone B" ach 20-25. Keith Stock Co.: (Kelthl Columbua, O.. Indef. 
^«rio. A llav.% iKe^ City N. 3. ^ Ke'ly. Sherman. Player.: Superior. Wl... In- 
S. irpent A Marvin (Hill St) I.os Anpelea. yardo. Eric (Bn«hwlck) Brooklyn; (Orpheum) *>«• t,. , , 
>1.0 J linn, V. A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. ^ Brooklyn 20 2.'. ' i, Vu. ^ T*' 
Savoy A Williams (Victoria) WheelinR, YV. Zeipler Twins A Co. (American) New York 

\ ^ "3 ••'. 16.18. LaYern, Dorothy, Stock Co.: (Orpheum) Sladl- 
Scairion ' Denno Bros. A S>-anlon (Temple) De- Zelda Bros. (National) New York 16-18. •*!>. w is .. 

Iriilf' (Sh.-ii) Buffalo 20 2'. Zeno, Moll A Carl (lof.th St.) Cleveland. Lewis, Gene-Olpa Worth C<K Dave Heilman. 
Seli.eff'.-r B'dt Trio (D.-laiui.v St.) New Y'ork Ziska (Urpbouml dpden. I'tah, 16-18. lark) Dalla., Tex., May 

. . I • JO-sept. 4. 

*'‘l‘T‘irB;o''r?vn' ••i)':2" OUTDOOR FREE ACTS "'“nde?"" Portland. Me.. 

S..'ley; Blossom. A B 'v. (Palace) Milwaukee; (rquTES FDR THIS CDLUMN SHDULO REACH Lyric *Co.^ ^(Ljric)’'BarminsSiam^ ^Ala^i 
(Palace) (Yii.iipo 20 2... , THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- June IS indef •osam. -oia., 

S. ll.ini A Napel (Piii.ti.pos) Portland. Ore. in*, tq INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT Lv-tle Plavers Andv Wrleht mer • (Emnlrel 
Sewell Siatera A Co. (Keith) Boston. ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE (*^“P‘>v) 

^ Franci-eo. 
Salle A Hollies iP.onlevar.il New York 16-18 
Sani.ia A Haves (K.itlil Atlai.tie City N. J 
S.irpent A Marvin (Hill St ) I.os Anpelea. 

St ) Kansas Citv 20 2'.. Sewell Siatera A Co. (Keith) Boston. ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE if",' .'I'tS ' tv-mptret 

V;'.'.!.^p" ‘('ll'.Vt’h') Z'yZro.. 16-18. ^ Ma^Lcanfpln^errujerl; (Colonial) Akron. 

M..ri..n. Jamea C.. A Co. (State) New York s,,..rtovv,.nd (Pantapes) MlnneaiHilia; (Pantap^^^ “*(?r"ta,''ns.^Lr"ln^dcf.'^‘''*“''*' M.rf Playera: (Majestic) Utica. N. Y. 
|*)-|R, 1-dlDOn'’'III * Jin.a * ' ArYwII ** 

Morti.na Four (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Slraron St.vcns A Co. (National) New York -• „ — 
Moss. Harrison (Pr.s tor) Yonkers. N. Y’ . 16-18. 16.is'. AI CDriUA/C A \ Oo»t»«f of All Players: (Majeatic) Houston, Tel., 
Mtilh. rn, John (Keith) Syracuse. N. V. Khar.v, Billy, Bevue (Orpheum) Loa AnRclcs. ALk IVLilU I uWHrlZ J Comedy and Saa- m R W Marka 
vMiilrova, .McNeece A Ridge (Columbia) Far shaw A Lee (.Vi ademvl Norfolk. Ya. ' / avtisnal H I ■ h 5Iar»». 5' ". Marks. 

H...l.Bway. N. Y. Shaw Billie H.-vue (.Ylain St.) Kans.is City; Wins Aetf. Address MB.s A. A SYYAKTZ Manaxer. mpr: Christies Lake. Out.. Can.. June 4. 
Munson. Ona A Co. (81«t St.) New York. (Palace) I'-eoria HI.. 2.3 2.'. car» Tha Billboard, cr 252 Fallon St.. New York. Indef. t ■• « . 
Miindiy. Senator (Ma.teatic) Chicago; (Hcnne- Sliaw. Lillian (Keith) Washington; (Orpheum) 

pin) Miniie.i|i(ill8 20.2.'>. Brcxiklyn 20.2."i. 
Murray, Marlon. A Co (Orpheum) Des M-Muea, Sheldon." Ivallcntine A Heft (Keith) Atlantic 

la.; IPiiIa<cl St. Paul 20-2.'>. City, N. J. 
Myers A Hanaford (Keith) Boston; (Riverside) Shoriiian, Low-ell, A Co. (Riverside) Nevv Y'ork; 

New York 20-25. (Palace) Ni vv Y ork 20-25. 
Shirley, Eva. A H.iud (Hill .8t.) I.oa Angeles. 

Naomi & Co. (Loew) Montraal. Kidneys. Royal (I-a Salle G;jr<l. nl Detroit, 
v.th...,. <v..iti,v u r. BlP Tahar Troupe (Majcstii ) I htc.igo. 

■/vi*^ 1*^'Singer's Midgets (Pulai'e) St. Paul. 
Nelson D'ldie (Mar.vlaiid) Baltimore. Skeilv A Heit Revue (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

% oEni'"!".,;!;:': if.-.Si.'T;..: ir, 
.. ... c..... . ■ 

Sitavr &. Lee lAraaomvi .xjrioiK. 'a. ' ^ n iin -- 
Shaw Billie Hevue (.Ylain St.) Kans.ia City; Wira Aeti. Address MB.s A. A SYYAKTZ Msnaxer. jngr.: 

(Palace) Peoria HI.. 2.3 25. car» Tha Billboard, cf 252 Fallon St.. New York. Indef. 

Naomi & Co. (Loew) Montraal. 
Natbano Bros, (Keith) Boston. 
Nelson Eddie (Mar.vlaiid) Baltimore. 
Nelson A Barry Boys (Loew) Ixindon. Can. 
Nestor A Y incent (Pani.ipo- t Hamilton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Minneapolis •2(i-25, 
Neville A Paulson (I’aiace) Indianapolis, Ind., 

16-18. 
Newman. Sip. A orch (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Nichols. Howard (Keith) Boston. 
Nielson. lliTolliy iPnntnpes) 1‘ortland. Ore. 
Niptit in .s»;>ain (1‘aiitapos) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt I Long Beach 26-2.'<. 
Nlhla (Busliwick) Brooklyn. 

Marmarank Players. J. F. Marlow, mgr.: (Re- 
Campbells. Casting: (Fair) Rochester. Ind.. R8n*» Lansing. .Mich.. June 3. Indef 

Li IS; (Fair) .Ylaiiston. Wls.. 20 25. Ylcl-anghlin, Robert. Players: (Ohio) (?I(Te- 
Castellos. Hiding: (Fair) Davenport. It.. 13-18; land, O., May 5, Indef. 

(Fair) West In ion 20-25. Mordaunt. Hal, Players: (Regent) Muskegon. 
Mlch., indcf. 

OSCAR y BABCOCK Www^ll ■■ IwfllwWWWIl Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles. 

PERFORMING THE NoMh'p.roS.’“'stock Co.: Wichita. Kan.. Indef. 
DEATH TRAP LOOP Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., 

SyTlnloR* AMC^EMFnT W& Park" Edna, and Her Players. P. M. Barrett. 
mJiv mumhiatei .id eUlJJrx uirX '>n». mgr.. (City Park >rheater) Alexandria. Columbus A: Uilley (Keith) Syracuse, tlfully lUumintted and mborately costumed. Diren ineaxeri Aieianana, 

w* Y fr(im a »uc<T8sful tour of the Orient, where It ere- 1^8., JDder. 
K«n ■ Tl.e (P-ilace) Yfllwaiikpo- (Hcnne- ‘ furore. .Now amnclng booking, for tha 1923 Peruchl Stock Co.: (Victory) Charleston. S. 0.. 
Son Dodger, me (l ,ilaw) .Milwaukee, tuenne- Celebrations. Home Cominn, Indef. 

pin) -MiuncapoiiB po.-.i. Amerlran Legion Affairs, etc. Write or wire me as Plckert Stock Co. Clint Dodson, mgr.: Dan- 
Spcctei’iil.ir peven (lanlagcs) Tacoma. Wash., p,, route in thl. tsnie Permanent addresi, 3 Stur- yiiic Va Indef 

(l’antapc>) Portland. Ore.. 20’J... _ gl, Wlnthrop. MasuchuwtU. p,:‘ VT>.rM«vn» Milwaukee Wls 
Splendid A Partner (Keith) Tole<lo. O.. 16-18. ,’J ? Guild. (Davidson) JIHwaukee, YXIS.. 

Q''l>e» A: Dclour ilmi>erial) Montreal: (Keith) 
—— Portland, Me., 20 25. 
Oflli er Ilviiiiin (lelanny St.) N*vv York 16 18, 
tiglcn Si>ti rii I .Mil) Milwaukee; Blo<im- 

npton. Hi , lit 22; Joliet ’2". 25. 
O'Hallipan A Levi (Keith) Toledo, O., 16-18. 
Od King Co!/" (P.ilaie) Bridpe]Mirt. Conn. 
OIg.i A Nil lii'N (I'anlapes) S|Hik'aiie 2o-’2.'>. 
Olsen A .lohn-.o>i iI'oliimbia 1 For Rockaway, 

N. Y'.; iKeiihl .Ytlantii- I’ity, N. J.. 20-2.5. 
0'M.illi.y ic M.'iMli'ld lY’iir.Re St.) Toronto. 
O'.Mear i A I.aiidii- I Hoyt I Loiip Beach, I'ulif.; 

< I'lint.-igcsl Salt Lake City ‘JO-'j:., 
Osterman. Jack (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 

Pape xk Green (Orpheum) New York 16-18. 
Pardo A .\nher (Poll) P,riilP'l>ort, Cuun. 
I’arisian Trio (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Pacsinp Parade (I’antupeE) Tacoma, YY’ash., 

•JO.2.5. 
1‘atriie A Sulllvm (National) New Y'ork 16-18. 
I'car-ons. Tin- (Poll I YVilke--l'.arrc. I’a. 
Peretto-, l.i’s (Miller) M ilw aukic. 

WALTER STANTON DePhil & DePhil 
The Giant Rooster. Week Aug. IS, Electric Park, W AJ 

Grrateat and Moat Artistic Aerial Sensation 
_ . . Duliloof Amusemrt t YY’orld. Cara Blllboari 

Stanton. Y'al A Ernie (Prospect) Brooklyn 16-18; York. 
(Palace) New York 20-25. 

Stars Recoril (Stale) Newark. N. -I. Boherty. Dare Devil; (Schuylkill Park) 
SterHng Rot-e Trio (Fair! St. Pi t'^r, Minn.. ville, pa., l.'MS. 

1-5-16. Fishers, Fl.vtng: I Fair) Davenport. Ia., 
Stilwell A Fraser (Prospect) Brooklyn 16 18. iFair) .Slieldon 2" 2.5 
Stoddard, H.irry, A Band (I’aiace) Milwaukee; Floyds, ITjlnp: (Fair) Mason City, la.. 

(I’aiace) ( hicapo 20.25. (Fair) Ft I)odpe 20-25. 
SIroiise. Jack (Pantapes) San Diepo, Calif.; Gaylor Bros.: (Fair) Galena, III. 20-2J. 

(Ho.vt) Loiip Beaeh ‘20 25. IlellkvlMa. The: (Paragon Park) Nat 
Snnisinnels (Palace) Bridpeport. Conn. P.eai-h. M.sss . Indef. 
Sweetheart iPalacei Brooklyn 16-18. Henderson. Giia; (Fair) Ionia. Mich.. 14 

Poll Players: (Grandl Worceater, Maaa., Indef. 
Proctor Players: 'Troy. N. Y’.. Indef. 
Repent Stock Co.: (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich.. 

Indef. 
Bippel'a Comedians, Jack RIppel. mgr.; Blue- 

mont. Y'n., 13-18; I’ppervllle 20-25 
Robinson. Itiith, Co.: (Ncshitt) YY'ilkes-Barre, Grratrat and Most ArdsHe Aerial Sensation !n tho Rol'inson. Ruth, ( o. : (.Ncshitt) YY likes Barre. 

Guliloor Amusemrtt YY’orld. Cara Billboard. Near _•"■• Y>»y -8. indef. . „ x . v 
York. Rochester I’layerk: (Lyceum) Rochester. N. 

Y'., indef. 
Doherty. Dare Devil; (Sehuylklll Park) Potta- R'’.ral Players: (Royal Alexandra) Toronts, 

tint.. C.m.. June 4. Indef. 
Fishers. living: iFair) Davenport. Ia., I.S-IS; Saenger Players: (St. Charlea) New Orleans. 

• Fair) Slield.m 2o 25 Ea., Indef. 
Floyds, njlnp; (Fair) Mason City. Ia.. 13-18; Toledo Stock Co.; Toledo. O., Indef. 

(lair) Ft Didge 20-25. YValker, Stuart, Players: Indianapolis, Ind.. 
Gaylor Bros.: (Fair) Galena. III. 20-23. Indef. 
Ilellkrista. The: (Paragon Park) N'antasket Walker, Stuart, riayers; (Cox) Cincinnati, 0.. 

Reach. M.ass . Indef. 
Henderson. Giis; (Fair) Ionia. Mich., 14-17. 

March ID, indef. 
YVIlkcg Players; Loa Angeles, Calif., Indef 

Swor A Conroy (I’ulmei St. Paul; (Orpheum) Ixitham A Huhye; (Pestival) Rhilota. O., 15-18; YY'ilkea* Alcazar htmk Co.: (Am Francisco, 
Des 'Moines, la., 20-2.5. I Fair) I’ockiKirt 21-24. Calif.. Aug. 26, tndcf. 

Liehman, Hula-: (Fair) Indianola. Ia.. 1.3-18; Wilson Slock Co. (under canvaa), Ralclph M. 
I e.ii-"iis, 1 lie I I I’ll I vv iiKe--v.:irrc, i a. 
Pcrettiis, l.eN (Miller) Milwaukic. |ar7,an (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
I’erez A Matpucrite (Rep-nt) New Y'ork 16-18. .j-,,,. j{p,|, };( ) Y'ork 
remme A (Hiver (Palace) Cincinn-iti T.i.vliir. Do'ethv- iKeKhl Toledo! O, 16-18. 
Pctrains, I'he (P.ynl.ipe-l L.is Aiipeics; (Pan- Telephone I'.mple (World! <<mahi 20 25 

• Fair) YY'esI Liberty 20-’5 YY'ilton. mpr.: Washinpton. HI.. 13-lS. 

tape-i S in He go 2<'25. 
Plieniimen.il Pi.iyi r- (P.ilacel Cln 'lnnatl. 
Philips .Mr. and Mr-. Herman (Sh''a) Buffalo, 
li'kfiirds. The ilav'W) Ottawa. Can. 
I'lnto A Bev!(. iPalaeci Sprinphel l, Mi-s. 
Pisano. Gen., A Co. iPantape-) .bpokane; 

il'antape.-) S'.ittle ’20.25. 
Pless Trio (I’alaeei Brdpiport. Conn, 
riess, Paul, Tr o (Pantap' sl Spokwiu- 20-2" 
Poster G;rl. I'he i Ihuilev ard I N* vv York 16 18. 

Telh gen 1-011, A Co. (Palaeel New Y ork. 
Th*ti'n. Lieut.. A Co. (Delanecy St.I New 

Y'Tk 16 18. 
Tr.iev A -M' Bride (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Travellne. Nm (National) Litiisvllle; (Palaee) 

( n- innatl 20 25. 
Tr. !in. II Trio (Palaeel St. I’aul; (Orpheum) 

D'-s Moines. I.,, 20.’J5. 
Tr"'.ato ilo.MhSt.) >. hveland; (Palaee) Clncln- 

I.'tl ’20 25. 

Maxwell Tiio; iKlks’ Circusl Wichita. Kan. YYood I’layers: (Empire) F'all River, Masa., 
13'AY. Indef. 

M<r(d.tli. Sensational: (Luna Park) Coney la- Wood'a, Leonard, Players: (Fulton O. H.) Lan- 
land. N. \ . Indef. caster. Pa.. July 2. Indef. 

Oliver, liare Devil: (Elk's Celehartlon) Torrlng- Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 
ton. Conn., l.'’-18. Indef. 

Rl<h. Harry: Alhla. Ia.. 13-18; Seymour. Wls.. 

_ DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Lf ADDY D 1/^14 (ROUTES roR this column should reach 
li^rvlx 1 1x1^11 THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Illgiiest Aerial Art on F-arth. Address Ahle’a Irish Rose: (Republic) New York -MiT 

m south S..u^^r"t"''• Cblrtigo. .1. Ad^err'jGeo M. Cohan) New York Ma, L>«. 

Telephone. Wabath MW. xJLi^.. vp. xi.a _(.w r-_,(i xe.u<t». lOaletT) 

Powell sevtet (Pant ige-i San Francisco: (Pan- Ts.,.'i. Harrv (12-.'h S'.) New Y'ork 16 18. MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. Xrtrt.nnr. 'ir.- XI r«h 
tape-) Los Aiig. les ’J(V25. , ^ ^ , TU' k. r Sophie (0:pbeum) L-a Angelea 1.3’2.5. 202 South State Street. Chicago. III. indef M. Coh 

I’rev., t A (xoulct (Pantages) San Franclsr-o Telephone. Wabath MW. Ami'f We Attt with 

Pr'inim-. 8,.amon A- Co (MeronoHtsn) Brook. I I'*' * Clark (Pantagen) Ran D:'go. Osllf.; New York .Mav 21, In 
Im l(i l8 ' I ropolltanl Brook U j u. ,, n 2t»-2.5. R.^lnsoo's. John G.. ElophanU: (Luna Park) Artlata and Models: (SI 

priniroae. Mrs.. Minstrels (Ift'.'h St.) Deyeland. ThiX’.^ I'lci . co. m'*’ ‘“'’wf' 
I r t hard A Ito. k (Palice. New Haven. Conn. Van A Tjs' n (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J. *N.’ y )nd*f‘" * “ ^ Circus) <3oney Blosaom Time* (Great > 

* 1618* ("rpheum) (ig len. I'tah. Varvara. Ix on (Ori.heum) Dmver; (Palace) Waltunn'. The: ’(Luna’Park) Coney Island N. Breaking “point. The: ( 
• ChKngo 'JO 25 V , Indef. 1ft Jndef 

_ Vt r.atile S. I'et (Fordhaml New York 16 18. Wehh. (ant Georee- t-aiet.e %i(«_ i« it. 
Q lira Bros. A Smith (.state) B iffalo. Y iitorla A Dupree (Gri.henml San Franclaco; (Fa rl Jat kson 27 25 * 

(Golden Gatel Sm Frxnetseo 2*125. Wilhats, The (Fair) Cas* City. Mich. 13-18; milOTIlPI 
R. ,, . - . , Vlsser A (o (Ma,n St.I Kansas ritr (Or- (FdrI Srvmotir YVIa.. 2125. HI I il V I II I* I *• 

amsdcils ft Deyo (Hill Ft.) I.os Angeles. pheiim) Joliet 20-22; (Majeatic) Bloomington YY'ilkins' Bird Circus: Dixon NeK 15- R*w III I llal I 11 I ala Ei 
R.ippi. Harry (Seventh St.) Minneapolit. 23-2.5. srd 28-31. ’ IIIIIIUI IIUIJ 41 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ahle’a Irish Rose: (Republic) New York Miy 

22- '0'’*’^- „ .at 
Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 26, 

Indef- „ , , , 
Aren’t We AHT. with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 

New York May 21, Indef. 
Artlata and Models: (Shohert) New York Ang. 

16. Ind.f. .. 
Blosaom Time* (Great Northern) Chicago Mann 

II. Indef. 
Breaking Point, The: (Klaw) New York Ang. 

Vtr-atile Sei’et (Fordhaml New York 1618. 
Yidorla A Dupree (Gri.henml San Franclaco; 

(Golden (iafei Sm Franetxeo 20 25. 
Y'l'.ser A- Co. (Main St.t Kansas ritv (Or- 

Wehh. (apt George; Fairfax. Minn.. 16-17; 
M'Ji rl Jfirkwin *J7 

Wilhats, The: (Fair) Cas* City. Mich., 13-18; 
'I'.ilrt Sevmotir YVIa,. 2125. 

pheiim) Joliet 20-22; (Majestic) Bloomington YY'ilkins' Bird Circus: Dixon Neh. 15- Re« 
23-2.5, srd 28-31. ' ^ 

WIGS. BEAL HAIR. 
SOo Each. 
Eaoh. S» 00 Oai. 
4S CbPMr Sguarav «•» 
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(li. iu . with O. r Ilpggle: (Playhooie) Chl- 
I'.^M M.iv 2(t. iniltf. 

fli M'T of *l'p Moon: (Comedy) New York 
A ! • inil' f. 

'-irl. I'he: (Colonial) Otaicago June 3- 
■iipt. I. 

roople, with Wm. Courtenay: (CortI 
( ' . iL" Jol'’ 1, iiiilef. 

li.viT' l'i^■lIlIp. Thp; (Oarrlck) New York 
',|iril iiiih'f. 

II. M Iir"|i Inu. with Jamee Barton: (Astor) 
\.n Vork. July 3o. inih-f. 

I I lii ; (Tiiuoa Sq.) New York Ort. 23, in- 

u 

.. Hill IiB.v*. The: (Broadliurst) New York, 
t.u. !*. iiiili'f. 

li.lm of Tp'.v, Npw York: (Selwyn) New York 
J;inP 10. imlpf. 

H^r Temporary Iliishand. with .1. Moy Bennett: 
Mt'fir. la.. I-": Brashear. Mo.. l'>: Novelty 
I»; .M:i}«oi>d 10; Frankfi.ril 20; iJheiliyville 

rfl S.Ay f^hp la: (Walnut St.) I'hiladplphia June 
t. ir.'Ief. 

In I.o'e With Love: (Hitr) New York, Aug. fi. 
inihf. 

1. fie .It-'ip .lamp*: (Longacre) New York 
Aiuv I t, indpf. 

Mill lloneyni'm. The: (Playhouae) New )oik. 
.Ail; T. Imlef. 

Mtrtiiii "f llip Movies: (Cort) New Y'ork Nov. 
lit, ii.lt f. 

\. w. iiiiieri.. The: (30th St.) New York, Aug. fi, 
inili't. 
t s.i F.i't. with Taylor IlolmPK; (Moro>co) 

w Viirk May •J2. Indef. 
Fa'-.ng Slniw of 1023: (Winter (ii.de'i) ,\fw 

V..:k .Iillie It. indpf. 
Fin. nth Jeanne K.vgels: (Maxine Elliott) 

AfW Vnrk Nttv 7. indef. 
S.inilTNon. Julia. In Tangerine: (Garrick) Chl- 

lagit .April 30, indef. 
ptventh Heaven; (Booth) New York Oft. .30, 

mill f 
Shirman'a, Dan. Cnlt Show; (Casino, Sher¬ 

man l.akel Pavenport Center, X. Y., imlef. 
Shiillli- .AP'iig Mieoige Wintz'ri, Clem T Sehaef- 

er, mgr.; t Metroirolitan) Seattle. Wash.. I l¬ 
ls; l:;iiii'.liuig 20; Yakima 21; Walla Willa 
22; Itvviston. Id.. 23; S|Mikane, Wash., 24 2.". 

Pimup: (I'rovineetownl New York May 21. indef. 
PP'iit. I,. Verne. Players: Cia.^nda. la.. 1."; 

Oakland 10; Jelleison 17: .Mediapolis IS; 
Caiiip Point. Til.. 2(1; Winehester 21: I.Peh- 
Celd 22; Klehmond. Ind., 23; (lllison Citv, 
111 . 2t. 

Spice (if 1022. Edward I.. Bloom, mgr.: Med- 
(••rd. (ire . l.r; Bedding, CaliT. 10; Saera- 
nniito 171S; (Curran) San Traneisco 10- 
.Sipl. 1. 

Th'inili- Down: (43th St.) New York. .\og. 0, 
indef. 

TKetdles: (Fraree) New York .\t|g. 13. Indef. 
l»o Fi |lo«> and a t;irl; (Vanderliilt I Now 

A'tirk July 10. indef, 
Fnclo Tern's Cahin (Wm H. Kibhle'si; Ijin- 

Mng. Mioh., l.'i; Kalamazoo 16; South Flaten 
IT; Otsego IS; Battle Creek 10; Narinanee. 
Ind.. 20; .Xiihurn 21; Fluntlngton 22; Ft. 
AA;ivne 2'’.; Peru 24: South Bend 2.'i-'26. 

Fp silt* Gees; tStiidehaker) Chieago Aug. 19, 
indtf. 

Fp the Ladder; (Central) Chicago April 13, 
indef. 

Vanities of 1323: (Earl Carroll) New York 
July 2, indef. 

IVbitp's. George. Srandals: (Globe) New York 
June IS, indef. 

Wildflower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7, Indef. 
Wiinian (in the Jury; (Kltinge) New York 

.Vug. l.-i. indef. 
V' ting'-. Frnie. Follies; (RlverTlew Park) Des 

Moines, la., until Sept. 16. 
Z.mder, the Great, with Alice Brady: (Empire) 

New York April 9, Indef. 
Zicgfold Follies; (New Amsterdam) New York 

June 5, indef. 

■ ■I 
CANDY 
money” 

WE PAY THE EXPRESS 
CANDY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT. 

r»ue to our Incrsasfd Toliime of business, uhlrh reiluces our costs acoordlnirly. wc wish to an¬ 
nounce that on and . flcr June '2S »e will pay pvpnss I'harges east ' f the lUickles on all shit*- 
mciits of (Jj.uO <»r over (wiiU tho exi^piion of “Igor© the >;iTcawaj suprenie). 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! Fancy Packages. Packed with delicious Hard 
arid soft Cei.UT Chixadatea. 

No. I Pa-kaje, (I'iaS. Embossed. Doz. ..$2.40 
No. 2 Park ge. 11x7. Embossed. Doz_ 3.80 
No. 5 Package, 9'iXS, Leader. Doz ... 2 25 
No. 10 p.sckaoe. B'.xCj. Am. Beauty. Doz 1.70 
Na. 12 Masterpiece, trand New. 14x8. Doz. 6 50 

No. 16 Oae-Pound Package. Dozen ... .$.3.00 
No. (7 P.iikaia (Looks like a Pound). Doz. 1.80 
No. 18 package (A Bij Flash). Dezen.. 1.80 
Nc. 19 Pa kaqe (Nifty). Dozen. 1.20 
No. 20 Summertime Box. Dozen.85 

“LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME” 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. 

,000 BOXES 

TERMS—One-thtid cash with order, balance C. O. D. All orders shipped same day recelyed. 
1923 PltlCE LIST MATIJID ON KEyU&ST. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplalnes St., Chicago, III. 

Mysterious Smith Co., A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Deioriih. Li.. 20-2.3. 

Mystic Ghoma Co.: (.Auditorium) Fulton. N. 
Y.. 13-is. 

X:ght in the Orient, with Luev P:)ka: Glen- 
nsk, W.vo., 3; Douglas 10: Wheatland 11. 

I’amahU'ika's Pet.s tCn. A): Benkelman, Neb.. 
l.'G Wray. Cnl.. 16; Yuma 17-IS; Curtis, 
Ntd).. 11); Cozatl 20; Kearney 21: Superior 22. 
Hetiron 23; ElinAVisid 24; Blair 2‘' 

r;)n)aha'ika's Pets (Co. H); Potsdam. N. Y.. 
1.3; .Malone 16; Tupper I.akp 17; Surauae 
Lake IS; Plattshurg 20; Burlington. Vt.. 21; 
1 bird wick 22; Montpelier 23: Lyndonvilie 24; 
New|airt 2.'>. 

Hose, .Mme.. Temple of Knowledge; (Fairl 
■Monroe. Wis.. If lS; (Fair) Madison 20 24. 

Turtle, Wm. C , .Magician: Wausau, Wis.. 13. 
Willia)i)s' (Averland ."stjows, (’arl L. Williams, 

mgr.; Bellevne, Ey.. 16-LS. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Hepper. Be Wolf. Opera Co.; (Carlin’s Park) 
Baltimore. .Md., .Tul.y 2. Indef. 

Ravinia Opera Co.; (Ravinla Park) Chicago, 
June 23-Aug. m. 

Zio (itiera Co.; (Zocilogleal Garden) CIneInn.atl 
0 . June 24 -Aug. IS. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
• ROUTFS for this COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ISG TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
*pDRESSF9 WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

All glar Entertainers, .Taek Shepard, mgr.: 
(Miriy Gaiden Academy) Memphis. Tenn , 
Indef. 

•MIen'v, Band; ninwatha. K rn . 13-lS. 
Alp.dre’K Hand: Poeomoke City. Md.. I.T-IS. 
Vrantnn-, The. Orel) : (Terra M.irine Hotel) 

> "en Land. \ Y. Indef. 
Biohman's Mllllon-no lar Band; Pari'. TIL. 13; 

t-ri eii-toirg. Ind.. 16; Biehmond 17: Montl- 
lelln. Ill , !<• Camp Point 13: Alr'do 20: 
Medtaisdls. la.. 21: Monmouth. Ill . 22: 
"a-hingfon, la., 23: Fairfield 24: Wlnohea- 
'er. III.. J.'i. 

B'ker'., .itiiiii. Broadway ladles' Oreh.; (Wild- 
wiH d Crf-t Pier) Wildwood. X. J., June 30- 

^^‘•I'L to. 
Hariiard's Bamey, Band: (Palais de Panee, 

'Ven,.tia Bear h)' Bay City. M)eh.. Indef. 
l•a■•i^■'s Band; iPri'amland Park) Newark. N. 

•' Indef. 
L'ar Cat Oreh , C. .A. Christian, mgr.: (Ter- 

ruie Gardiii'.) .Appleton. Wis.. Indef. 
.bs'. Oreh.: (.Alaskan Roof Garden) 

M.iiiphis. Tenn . until O.-f 1. 
'"dliN, Hill. Oreh. H. 11, Rankin, mgr: 

''Liuhnttan Beach) Cedar Hapids. la.. Indef. 
I er.| :;-i Whltey. & Oreh.. .A. 11. Linder, 

f'ur iC.ihin Ballroom) Aurora. Ill., May .30. 

Chieago n.trniony Kings. Geo. B. Rearlek, 
mgr.; (tlutario I/ike Park) Oswego, X. V., 
•May 13. indef. 

Chirk’s, Bay, Oreh.: (Park Igike) Lansing, 
.M:i h., Ma.y .V.s'e[it. 10. 

Dexter’s Sereniiders (Harlem Park) Hoekford, 
III.. 13-16. 

Pi.xie Sereiiaders, Tom O’Kelley, mgr.: (Linger 
Longer lodge) Haleigli. X. C., indef. 

Punean's .Mi! High Baud: (Stone Park) Sioux 
City. la., indef. 

Emerson s, Wayne, Oreh : (Fort Steuben Ho¬ 
tel) SteuhenvDle, O . cntil Setit. 1. 

Fiigerhuls, John, Band: Vandergrift. Pa., 
13-ls. 

Fink's, Howard. Band: (Fain Higginsville, 
Mo., 13-17; (.<tate Fair) Sedalia 1R-2."i. 

Fri-eo Night H.iwk'. Bill Tracy, mgr.; (Sun¬ 
set I'liuige P.irki Tul.sa, Ok., indef. 

GolT's Carolina Serenader-. Bill.v Cooper, dir.: 
(Like Michigan Paik) Muskegon, Mkb.. in¬ 
def. 

Han-on'a Uoyal Garden Flayers; (Eagle Point 
P;ivilion) Clarks Lake. Moh., until Sept. :4. 

Harris Bros.' Orih.. .Abe Harris, mgr; (Crystal 
Pilaie Dinee HiMl (hihesroii, I X., indef. 

Hartigan Bros.- orih. J. W. Hartigan. Jr., 
mgr.; .Mimieat>olis i:'. !<. 

Holland's Champliin hie: (Like Cliamplaln) 
WliilehnI., X. Y.. until Sept. 21. 

Hoyt's Hand: .Malone, X. Y., 13-lR. 
Joll.v Six. Jack .Sinis. t'lis. nigr.: (lJ>ng Beach, 

Lake Manitou) IbM-he-ter. Iml.. indef. 
Kentucky Symopat'irs. Obas. Xaidorf. dir.; (.Al¬ 

pine House) .South Fallsbiirg. X. Y.. June 2j- 
Sept. S. 

King's. Karl I,., Band: Ft. Podge. Ta . IS 2.3. 
Kiikham''. lien, onli ; iIg‘;o n Ite.-ort) Silt 

Lake (My, Lt.ah. May 12 Sept. 3 
Landry's, .Art, Onh.; (Hotel Ottawa) Ottawa 

Braeh. Mieh.. indef. 
Love's, Ben. sync'pafors: (Rciney's Pansant) 

New York City, indef. 
Mat Briiie s, John A.. Oreh.; (Green Park Ho¬ 

tel) Green I’irk. X. C.. until Stpt. l.">. 
M;iildaford's. Pe li. Oreh.; (X;*tural P.relge Ho 

it-l) .Vatur.il I’ritlge. Va., until S pt. 1". 
SLipstros D.ince Oreh., Con White, dir.: (Like 

Btuiioseeii) Bemoseen. At., until S pt. 2.’>. 
Mau())n's. Bex. Orrli.: iSt. .Anth'.n.y Hotel) 

San .Antonio. Tex.. .Tune 1. indef. 
Ml I'an'el's, Boh, Orcli.; Buekroe Beach. Va., 

Indef. 
Ml litiwell's, .Adrian. Pixie Syni opators: (New 

Piinies') Iloiiiilulit. Hawaii, indef. 
-Ml N.illy's. Janus. Orth: (Ocean Echo) Salis- 

Itiirv Bt.aih. .Mass., indi f. 
Morn’s. Joe. A His Pa. Onh.; Lake Lawrence 

I'leath. III. indef. 
Nii'i a s Biiiil; S luncrtad.v. X. A., 13-1S. 
Xeel's. Carl. Band: Kilmarnotk, \'a.. 13-18; 

Tappahuniioek 2i'i-2.'>. 
Xib". C H.. oreh.; (H tel Elder Resort) In¬ 

di.in .spiring'. Ga.. iinb f. 
Original Kentucky Six, Jo-. E. niiffman, mgr.; 

i.lovlantl Pa-k) Lexington. Ky.. May 26- 
fl L 1. 

Oxelv's, Harold. So.-iety Entertainers; (Dii- 
ttutstie Winter Garden) rittsburg. Pa . Indef. 

Fasaitena Baml. Jim Shielti-, mgr.: (Wi.lows) 
Oikmont. Pa., indef. 

Rn liartl-tin's. H.irry. Kings of Syneopalion: 
(Hong Kong Inii) Asbtiury Park. N J., indef. 

Riverxliov Oreh.. Cl.iiide M. Morris, mgr.; 
(Ri'erview Pavilion) KilKturn. Wi'.. .April 
r. o, t. LA. 

Ro.val .laeksonian Oreh . James B Jackson, 
iiigr.: il lashlight .Siininn r Gartlen) Terre 
lla ile. Ind.. indef. 

Sousa ..ntl Ills I'l.ind: (Willow Grove Park) 
I’hilatlelphin .Aug. ,5 Sept. I.A. 

Onh.. 11. E Hayworth. 

Hello Rufus, lyion L>ng, mgr.; MePowell. W. 
Va.. 161R; .MoConias 20-21; GmKlwill 22; 
Gar.y 23-2r>. 

Hill & Evans’, John W. Vogel, mgr.; Colum- 
bus. o.. l.'i. 

White’s, Lasses, Spaeth A- Oo.. mars.; .Spring- 
field, O., 16; Wilmington 17: Chlllleotbe Is; 
Charleston, W. Va.. 20-21; Hantington 22-23; 
L'xicgton, Ky., 24-25. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CUtCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Pelmar’s, Chie, Stratford Revue; (Rotary 
Stock) Detroit. Mieh. 

Ptdiy Revue, Paul. Pisoni. mgr; (Barber Park) 
Bellows F’alls, Vt., i:*.-lS. 

Earle’s Jazz-.Mania Ret ue, Billy Earle, mgr.: 
(Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., imlef. 

Ferns, Rube, & .A-sociates; (I’rineess) 1,09 An¬ 
geles. Calif., iiobf. 

Folly Town .Maids. Arthur Higgins mcr.: (Cen¬ 
tral) Danville, 111., until Xtiv 1. 

Friedlander A- George .Musical Comedy Co.; 
(Bolary Stock) Clreago. indef. 

Gerard's. Caroline. Wliirl of Girls: (Grand) 
Baleigh. X. C.. 13-ls. 

Harrison's. .Arthur. Lyric Revue: (Keith) Ko- 
Vonio, Ind. l.’.-IS. 

Ho'u'V I'.i'iu h, E. P, Coleman, mgr.; Ramon.i 
lark) Grand B.ipMs. .Xlieli.. .Tiilv S. indef. 

Humplirey's, Bert, Dancing Buddies: (I’alaee) 
Cedartown, Ga., 13-lS. 

Hurley’s Kni'k Knack Retiie. Pong Fleming, 
mgr.: (I.uia I'.irk) Cleveland, O.. indef. 

Hurley's F'ashioii I'late Revue. F'rank Maley, 
mgr.: (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. imlef. 

Hutehisou, Jack, Show: (Strand) Salina, Kan., 
indef. 

Jenk's Musical Maids. Fred J. .Tenkin.s, mgr.: 
olaietv) Indianapolis. Iml.. indef. 

La’s, Mark. Twinkle Toes; (Strand) Charles¬ 
ton, W. Va., indef. 

Lehr, Raynor. Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad¬ 
way) Columhu.s, O.. indef. 

Lielt’s. Sam. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
Little Rtsk, .Ark., indef. 

Lord's. Jack. Musigirl Comely Co.: (Castlo 
Creek) Laxoje, Wy.. iiidcf. 

Mullarkey’s Melody JLiids: (Orpheum) Ottum¬ 
wa, la., indef. 

Pareile A Bowers' Ba'hful P.abies Co.. Martin 
Boxvers, mgr.: (Stock) Chieago, III 

Rieton's Dream Doll Revue: Turners Station. 
Ky., Ll-is; .6parta ‘2ii-25. 

Sain.v Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr : (Alyers Lake 
Park! Canton. O . Ma.v .'h'), imlef. 

Wehle's, Billy. Smiling Through 1923, Joe 
Owens, mgr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., 
July 9-Sept. 2. 

AlI-.Amerlean Show®. zAuadarko. Ok.. 13-18. 
Anderson-'srader Shows: rhillipshiirg. Kan., 

13-18. 
A. B. C. .Attraef ions; Santa Maria, Calif., 

13-18; L>m|HM- 2II-2.5 
Rarki»)t. K. G., Sliows: Findlay. O.. 13-18; St. 

■Marvs 20 '25. 
Barlow's Big City Shows. Harold Barlow, mgr.: 

(Fair) Paris, Mo., 13-1'; (Fair) Kaboka 
20-25. 

Bay State Fixim. Shoxvs, Ine., Metro & Kilonls, 
nigrs.: Pittsfield, .Me., 13-18; Portsmonth, N. 
IL, 20 25 

Bertiardi Greater Shows: Malone. N. Y.. 13-lS; 
(Fair) Tlirei. Rivers-, One.. Can.. 20-25. 

Brown .A- Dyer Sliows; BiifTalo. N, Y.. 13-18. 
Brundage, .8. W.. Shows; Canton, HI., 13-18; 

Ileardstowti 2ti-2'''. 
Burns tJreater Shows: (Fair) Lawrcncebnrg. 

Iml. 13-ls. 
Cotton Belt Expo. Shows: Lone Oak. Tex., 

13-18. 
Cronin. ,T. L.. Shoxvs: (Fair) Ewing. Ky.. 13-18. 
Cii'lney Urns.’ Shoxvs: Centralia, Kan.^ 13-18. 
Dalton A .Anderson .Shows. Lee Dalton, mgr.! 

Carterville. III.. 13-ls; Bu'h 20-2.5. 
PeKreko Bros.' Shoxvs: Kenosha, Wis.. 13-18; 

(Fiir) Teniah 2<i-2'i. 
Dislson's World's Fair Shows: Pine BluET, Ark., 

13-1'; Texarkana 20-25. 
Dufoiir. L xv, Kxis> : Portland, Me., 13-18; 

(Fair) ISangor 2(»'25. 

Pyknnin A Joyce Shoxvs; Hartford City, lod., 
13-18. 

Fairly. Xohle C., Shows: (Fair) Knox City, 
•Mo.. 13-lS; Green Cit.y 20-25. 

Gerard's Greater Shows, Chas. Gerard, mgr.: 
Waterford. X. Y.. 13-18. 

Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.: Cookeville, 
Tenn.. 13-lS; Gallatin '20-25. 

Great W'lite Wa.y .Shows, C. M. NIgro, mgr.: 
Xexvton Falls, ()., 13-18. 

Greater .Slieesley Shows, .Tohn M. Sheesley, 
mgr.; iFair) Tipton. Ind., 13-18; iExihi.) 
Firie. Da.. 26-25. 

Great Dallerson Shows; Ionia, Mieh., 13-17; 
Caro 20-2 4 

Greater .A pine Shows; Columbus. Neb.. 13-18. 
Heth, T,. .1, Sliows: Terre Haute. Ind.. 13-l.S. 
InternatiODil .Amusement Co.: Portage la 

Drairie. <'an , 1.318; Fort Francis 20-22: 
Fort Wilbam 23-25. 

Isler Shoxvs. loxva Falla, la., 13-18. 
Jones, .Tohun.y J., Expo.: Winnipeg. Man., 

Can., I'M': Toronto. Ont.. 25-Sppt. 8. 
Kennedy Shoxvs. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: She¬ 

boygan, Wis., 13-18; .Manitowoc 20-'23. 
I.aehnian Expo. Shows; (F'air) Hastings. Neh., 

Ll-l.s; Kearney 26 25. 
Landes. J. I,., Shoxvs; Formosa. Kan., 13-18. 
L-ggetfp, C. R.. Shoxvs: Hiawatha, Kan., 13-18. 
I-evitt-Broxvii-Ililggins Sliows: (Fair) Van- 

eouver, 1’. (’., Can., 13-18; (Fair) Chebalis, 
AVasli., 26-25 

I.exvis, Harry J., Shows: San Saba, Tex., 13-18; 
Temple 26-25 

I.ippa zAmus;yoent Co.. Leo Lippa, owner: Holly, 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

mgr.: (.Avon Park 1 Aoungstown. ().. until 
Sc'llt. 1 

Flint. Tlieuia’s. ‘ Wit. T'nnoofniiiflns: (<Iar<lon) 
Micli.. until Sel't. 1, 

Tripp’', Bill. Dr* h.: (Lakeside Park) Flint. 
Ml. h.. iml- f. 

. C Turner, Jr.. Turn* r’s Seienaders. .1 mgr.: 
il’a aiH Roxall Woreest'T, .Mass., ind* f. 

A'i* tor’s, Jolin, Band: (tjiieer) .Abil*'ne. Tex., 
iiiil*f. 

A’i. tor’s. James F.. B.tnd; (Luna Park) Coney 
|s|Hn<l, N. Y . M.IV 12. Iml* f. 

A’liginia i;;ileriaim is: ((Xdiinial Hotel) Knox- 
xllle. Tenn.. ind* f. 

Wilb'tl’s, .la.k. ()r*-h.: (Winter Garden. L- 
Clniie H*itel) M. line. Ill., imlef. 

Worileii'h. G* r.al*iini . .Maiigol*! Or* h.: (Hotel 
zsheriit*>nl Higli Point, X. C , ind*'f. 

Barnes, .Al G.; Maysville. Ky., 15; Ashland 16; 
Huntington,'W. Va.. 17: t'harl*''ton is. 

Gentr.v Bros.-Patterson C'>mliiii*‘*I: Hannibal. 
-Mo., 15; Kirkkvillo 16; Ma*on 17; Moberl.V 
Is; Sedalia 26. 

G. blen Br*".; Tiffin, O., 15. 
Ilagonbp* k-Wallaee: Bozeman. M*)nt.. 15; Liv- 

ingst*in 16; Re*l I.*v1ge 17; Billings 1'. 
Mam. Walter I.: Mt. Vernon. Hi. 15; Maiion 

16; Murph.xsliom 17: C:iir*> 18. 
RIngling BrO'. and Barniim A Bailev C"mbin*‘il: 

i;reat Falls. M*>nt.. 15; Butte li’*: Mi'»'<iila 
17: Spokane. Wash.. 1'. 

Rol>ins<'n. John: Massi.lon, O.. 15; .Alllan*’*' 16; 
W*ioster 17: Bueyriis 1'; .la<'ks*>n. Miih.. 26. 

Si'lIs-FInto: H.arri'burg. HI . 1 ■; Mt. Carmel 
16; Evansville, In*!.. 17; Oxven'hiir*i, K.V., l'^. 

Sparks; Marion. Ind., 15; Warsaw 16; Plym¬ 
outh 17; Val|iaraiso Is; Keimsha. Wis., 20. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ibi'di’s Band: Lexington. Ky.. 13-18. 
'■61. an*| wild,. (ir*h.: (Blue Grass Park) 

I-xititt**n. Ky.. Imlef. 
■Sill r*iii Oreh.. .Mel B. Smith, mgr.: (.Arcadi.n) 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

••«<.|i ZMiuiid. lint.. Can.. Indef. 
l.ps.Ks' Baml: Keokuk, la., 13-18: Br*x«kflel. 

Mo . 

I’.tennI*.* k Hiekville Follies Band; (Dennis Re- 
I. T*!*^'* Spread F^agle Lake, Wis., In*lef 
',*. ’’■ '4reh.; tllighlanil Park) Q*ilney, 

111 Indef. 
'“i'ltol Dance Or*'h., B. M. Westbrook, mgr ; 

'Auditorium Pavilion) Keansburg, N. J.. 
Iiid.f. 

CamptHdl’s. Wm.; Mt A’ernon. 111.. 1.5; Marlon 
16; Murphx sti...o 17: C••Ilt^alla 18. 

(a roll IIS Minslri'ls; Worthitigt*>n. Ind . 15, Clin¬ 
ton 16; Brazil 17; 4’a'<'X, 111.. L 

Fp'bl. Al G.: Rome. X V . P.; H-sehe-ter 16- 
is; Akron. IC. 26 22; A’ iingstoixn 2’: ’.'.5. 

llarxex’s. John R. .\n*lr*-w. mgr.; * Regent) 
Kalamazoo, Mieh , 16 l.s; Jackson 19 22; Flint 
•23-2.5. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Adams, .Tames. F oating Theater; Kllmarn"Ck. 

) .i.. 13 1'; rap ahaiinoek 2'i 25 
Be*-k«'r. .Magician: P* irysvil1e. In*l . 13-18. 
(Xi>l<‘ Bros.’ Mus*'imi. E. R C*).Tle. mgr.: 

iFair) Shen.ind'Kili. la . 13.1<. 
Iblwards Shows, I’lios. 1! E*I'xards. mar.; AMne- 

Iind. X. .1.. 13 Is; vbniington ’21)-'.'5. 
Helms. Harry. Wpn*ler Slew; (H II 1 BeDi- 

*I*'re. 111., i'l-l'; *<>. H ' l!o<-k('>r*l 26 2.5 
1 mey. Thos. E m*>r*-; l!eniingt*>n. In*i.. 15; 

tlitana Ill.. 17; 8x*ani*oe Is; Gal*>shiirg 

26 I'eliin 21; Wliitp Hall 22; .Avon '23: L'X- 

ington 24; Tajlurville '25. 

.Ippa z\mus;yiie 
Mieh.. 1 l-Ts. 

I.ills .Amusement C*>.: Zi*‘gler, III., 13-18. 
1 ***>'. .1. Georg*', Sloiws: Fr*‘d*)nia. Kan , 13-18. 
Liruiati-Roliinson .\ttrai‘ti*in'. Cliag. R. Strat¬ 

ton. mar ; Baveniia. K.v., 13-1'. 
Marsh’s. Jerry R., Midway .Attraetlons; (Fair) 

N*'W* a'tle. Ind., 11 17. 
McClellan Shoxv-; (Fair) Tipton, Mo., 13-18. 
Miller P.ros.’ Shows- (Fair) L'Xington. Ky., 

13-18. 
Miller’s Millway Shoxvs; Waverly. Kan., 13-18. 
Morris Ca-tle Shoxvs; M.idison. Wis.. 13-13: 

WaU'Uii 2'(b2'5 
Murphy, P. P.. Shows; Mtirphvsboro. HI.. 13-18. 
Xarder’s .M.njestie Shoxvs. T. I:. Edwards, mgr.: 

Vineland. X. J.. l.M'; Fiemingtnn 2o 25. 
Page .A: AVilsou E.\|a(. C*'.: Jonesboro, Tenn., 13- 

Is. 
Riley. Matthew J., Shoxvs; (Fair) Altoona. Pa.. 

131s; 11 air) Eowi-foxYn 26-25. 
Roval .Anieriian Sho'vs, J. s’edimayr. mgr.; 

Bellevcio. la.. 13-1'; ITeston. .Minn . 20-25. 
Rul'ii) »Az Cherry Slioxvs; Graml Rapids, Mieh.. 

13-18; Marion, Ind., 20-'25 
Smith Greater Shoxvs, E. K. Smith, mgr.: 

Roanoke, A’a., 13-L. 
Smith's Greater I'nited Shows: (Fnirl Plym¬ 

outh, AA’is., 13-1'; (lain Cedarburg 26-'25. 
Suiishiue Kxiio. Shoxv ; Sturgis, Ky., 13-18 
Superior I'liitt'd Slioxvs: Troy, X. A’., 13-18: 

.Albany 20-2.5. 
Torr*ns. AV. J.. Hnited Shows: Seymour, Ind., 

E’.-l', 
Fniteil .Amusement Co.. Bosxvell, Pa..^ 13-18 
A'irginia Exp*». Siiows; zAppal.'toiiia, A’a., 13-1': 

.Abingilon 2'6-2o. 
W ide & May Shows: Xoblesvllle. Ind . 13 18; 

Frankfort '26-25. .... 
Wi st Shoxvs. Frank West, mgr.: (l air) P*'o- 

moko Citv. AM , 13-18; (Fair) s'alisbiirv 20 2 
Wise & Kent Shows; I'ulaski. Va.. 13-1'; Ta 

XXell •20-25 
Wortham’s World’s Rest Shows; Pareni>ort 

la . 13-18; I»es Moines 26-31. 
Wcxrtham. John T . Shows. Ij'on. la.. 1 * I** 
Zeigir. C F., I'nited Shows; Farm.ngton, 

Alinn.. 13, 1'. 
Zco.lnian & Pollie Shows; Aandergrlft. Pa.. 

e:-1'; Parkershurg, W. A’a.. 20-’25. 

i 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS MalT'lo prohibited. UUl to 
36 Tii.at AVoodhrldg# SL. Detroit, wlH b« 
pr mptly forwarded. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPERL/ 
HIGH-CLASS PERFORMANCE 

Is That Offered by the Sparks C 
WINDSTORM STRIKES 

GENTRY-PAnERSON 

NEW LOT USED 

By Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus at Salt 
Lake City 

Salt Lake City. Aus. 10.—Tlie IlaponlK'fk- paiitnwn, 
Walliico Ciri’iia elKiwnl lu-re .tupu't <i. Tlie en- i>il!>Ilr w 
tertaiDiiK'iit Viit* lield «in tlic larpe proiiiiils and rhai 
aiTO'K friini t!i«‘ ISoniicville Iph-iIiiiU pr>iinid'<. Tlie .M 
To many tlx- di-scriiition of flie plai-e wliere ttie a lite li 
I'Tont was lu-lil nii’uns lint lililo. lint it marks tin. l ire 
u di'partnre from any proviiins cirrus ovit (as*. 
Indd here, inavninrli as tlio ropular prunnd 
(Walker's field) was nut ntHired. It is said 
tile owners of tlie latter lield ii-^ked a mncli 
liiplier tlpiire tlian was antleiiiated The elrcns 
t'sik the law into its own liands and sonplit out 
a new place to |iileh its tent. That it snceeeded 
well was proven liy the larpe erowd In attend¬ 
ance. Altlio a little incon\enience was found 
in street car ocenpation. »iwinp to switcliinp, 
the event went <ilT on time and as seliedtiled. 
It marked in one way a victory for the circus 
licople, wlio proved masters of the situation and 
found new tjuartera in’ a very short space of 
time. 

ELKS BUY GOLDEN SHOW 
AT MORGANTOWN, W. VA, 

ircus 
.\ motor trip was taken last Ttiesdav from 

CincinnaU to Middletown. O.. hy .!<«• K illinp 
and the writer, of The Itilllioard stalT. and Kd 
Itnsse, well-known Ciucinnati undertaker and 
friend of showfolk. and sou. N"rliert. to view 
the Sparks Clrcns. tiiif trip was well re¬ 
warded. for We witness,d a performance that 
is indeed a credit to I'harles Sparks, owner 
and manaper, and which receives very fin.- 
Jiress notices all alonp the route. AIwsts a 

piHid show, it has Is-en considerably enlarped 
anil improved uihmi this sinison. 

I'lHin our arrival we were preeted hy Mr 
Siiaiks. Kddie Jaek«on. preas apent; Itert Mayo 
cijnestrian director: Jack I’hllMi a. bandmaster; 
I toe Walker, concession sui.erintendent Jake 
INisey. Ihiss hostli-r; E. tireeiie. hanm-rman 
and aflnouncer. and were shown a dandy time 
tinr only repret was that we eonid not have 
made the stay a lonper one. 

I)|iened hy the tournament In which Bessie 
Harvey, primn donna, render- a nnmlier In 
poisl voice. Mayo directs a piTformance that 
follows with precision. Clyde Widiner and 
his hurdle mule, Bert Mayo's pony on the r-. 
volvlnp table. Dynamite, the tuckinp mule, 
and Paul Wenrel. pnsluetnp clown, with hii 
fnnmakera on the track, was a potid Dumi>er. 
Speakinp of clowns tlie loiys on this show 
li.ive a larpe uunilar of clever w^lkarounds 
lliat pleased Immensely. A six horse l|l>ertj 
lot. Prof. Sliarlier. trainer; six-horse lllerty 
net. prof. Ernest Klo-ke. trainer, and 8iiark«’ 
Polar hears, |>ony and (Ireat Dane dops, Carl 
WoliT. trainer, proved Intere-tlnp. The Three 
Nelsons and the Kohan Bros, have fast aero- 
hatle acts. Kranr Wosku, trainer of Sparks' 
is-rforminc Benpal tipers. had thes<- animals 
workinp in a liiph-class manner As pims] an 
elopliant number as w,. have evi-r seen is the 
one of i^liarks* pachyderms, trained liy Lewia 
Heed, and worked by Madpe Evans and Anna 
Kerry. The same can l>e said of Sparks' 
male lions, trained hy Steve Battey. The Pete 
Mardo Trio, comed.v acroliats. and tlie Comedy 
Nels<ai Company. In bi.miis and falls, were 
excellent. Performinp elephants and ponies 
are worked by Misses Itatley and Harris, 
laidlos’ and pents’ principal and somersault 
ridinp numlwr. prosented by Flora (lulce. 
Bessie Hollis and Melvin Hollis, siond. A 
fisit slide on a rope, from the ton of the can¬ 
vas to the proiiiid hy Prince Jary Sakato. was 
a thriller. Nalda Miller, hilled a- the •■Dan<’- 
inp und S|M-ed Queen of the Silver Wire”, 
lives up to all annoiineements. She is one of 
the features and deservedly so. Bes'i,. Haney 
and her trained pipeons created much eomnietit 
When it eonies to rotation horse numliers we 
have seen n-mo better than ;?iiarks' slxti-en 
horses, trained and performed liy Prof Klosl^e. 
It is indeed a pleasure to observe this dl'Play. 
lino and Totsu, Japanese slionldi-r per-h. and 
.Sakato and Yamada, Japanese foot in-reh. are 
M'ly p-Hiil otTerlnps of this sort. 'The Tliree 
W.i.ters (Waller liulee. Walter Kent and Wai¬ 
ter Clierryl. In an aerial bar act. accomplished 
some ditllcnlt feats, and the turn was well re¬ 
warded with applause. Tlie hiph school liorsc 
nnmlier. iiarticipated in fiy Minnie Thome-on. 
Myrtle Mn.ro. Madpe Fuller. FVsnees Widener. 
I’.orenee yjardo. I.urllle .\umann and Do."thy 
Battc.v. Is another of the Sparks features and 
was deliphtfnlly interesting. Tian Burn' and 
bin pips, Capt. Tielior's seals and Walter 
Seharnlie and mixed pnnip (llamas, iionv and 
monkey! wire well liked. Keats of dental 
dexterity. l..v Madpe Fuller and Knia York, 
were put on in a snappy manner and replsten d 
hip. Tlie Enplish hiintlnp scene, with hlPh- 
jiimpinp horses, coneliidi-d a hiph-class pmpram 
A Wild West performance of pood calllier 
follows the circus offering. The side-show, 
tinder management of George Connor, has a 
pooil lino of attractions. 

Visitors noted on the lot at the matinee iv r- 
formatiee Were Jolin Hotdnson and wife. J"hn 
Itoliiiison. Jr : Bert Germain. Karl Cl.vne. Max 
Knr/ytisky and "Whitey" Larkin*, from Cin¬ 
cinnati: .T. Milton Trailer, of Hamilton, and 
the Great Kara, mindresder; Sirs. Kara, and II. 
Y. and Mrs. Fisher, wlm apjieari-d at Sorp's 
ttpera House, Middletown. 

CHARLES WIRTH. 

End Sections of Big Top Ripped 

to Pieces at Monmouth, 

Illinois 

Monmouth, TIL, Ang. 11.—Two new end sec¬ 
tions were riislicd from t'lilcapu for tlic Gentry 
Briis.-l’.iltersou Circus at Galcshurp Wedues- 
day, after the terrific windstorm of tlie pre¬ 
ceding day hid ripped tlie canvas to pieia-a. 
Efforts of tlie show' erew saved tlie renter aee- 
tlon and sidewalls were kept up, but rain pre¬ 
vented an eveniiiR sliow in Moiininuth. The 
Galesburg matinee was played under a baking 
sun, hut file lent was pitelied In time for the 
night performance. Tlie wind caused beavy 
loM to the circus equipment. 

FRANK HUBIN'S GUESTS 

Frank B. Hnhin (former showman), the big 
Atlantic City and ITeasaritvi le (N. J.) booster, 
had as his guests recently all of the hip writers 

Masaillon, 0., Aug. 10.—Backtracking thru of tiie Curtis public itions. Tlicy went to .\t- 
Ohio, Advance t'.ir No. 1 of tlie Uohinaon Cir- laiitic City on a sp<-cial train. July -S. and Hu- 
ciia was here Wednesday billing .Massillon for bin had one great day entertaining tliera. Tliey 
August IS, going from here to Alllnnie. Both are all meniliers of tlie .Vd-Finu Club, and it 
Mascillon aud Alliance are regular Kobinson gives Frank great pulilietty and keeps him al- 
stiqis, and for n while It apia-arcd as if both ways in tlio limelight. I’liotograplis and moving 
towns would he passed up because of the pictures were taken of the liig steff and Huhin 
peculiar routing this season. was the central bgure in the liuuch. 

WILL SHOW MASSILLON, O. 

The writer visited the Gentry Bros.-Patferson 
Circus at .kurorn. III.. August 1, and was most 
cordially greeted hy James Patterson, J. 11. Ad¬ 
kins and K. B. Dean. Weiifher conditions were 
Ideal. Tlio parade was witnessed hy l>lg i rowds, 
tills show lielng fir-t in. What impressed the 
writer most f.ivoralily was the cleanliness of 
tlie entire show, and the personnel was of a 
high order. Contrary to the usual custom. .\n- 
rora turned out well for the evening perform¬ 
ance and husinesH was capacity, this in spite 
of the fact that Solls-Floto had paper up for 
August ai. Business at the matinee was only 
fair. Mr. Patterson Is offering one of the best 
circus and trained wild animal exhibitions the 
writer iver saw. 

Elmer Gray, who was with Mr. Patterson for 
six years. In addition to his duties aa clown, la 
II female Iniiicrsoiiiitor and works In the big top 
prci-cding the piTformaiice. He Is going over 
iiig. The concert given by Ilodney Harris' 
haiidsniiicly uniformed liaiid preer-ding the i>er- 
foruiance was greatly enjoyed. Harris haa n 
line liuneh of musicians. Mr. ■ Patterson haa an 
eye to the enfertaliinient of cliildrrn in his pony 
drills offered l-y Alice Burden and La/.ell I*rl<e. 
Tlie dog acts were also enjoyed hy the "kiddies". 
Press Agent Dean se. ured space in The Beacon 
News that no other puhlieity ngent has ever 
done in Aurora, esia-cially in the pictorial sec¬ 
tion. 

While the lot at Aurora Is well located, there 
Is no parking space anywhere, wlileh is a dis¬ 
advantage Id this day of many automnldles. 

W. A. ATKINS. 

A REAL GLOOM DISPENSER 

MAIN CIRCUS 

Holds Memorial Services for Late 
President at Mattoon, III. 

The Walter L. ''Inin Circus was in Mattoon, 
HI., August 111. on llic day of tlie funeral of 
tlie late President H.irdiiig, and out of respect 
to the dead Cliief pave no street parade. The 
iifleriioon perfoiniance was stopiied at 3:iri at 
tlie cc'ncliision of thi* M.ay Wirth numtx'r, and 
Legal .\djusler Harry Seymour oseorted the 
Mayor and Ih v. iilni'tc.id. pastor of the Con- 
gregiiihiiial I'liiirch. into tlie center ring. The 
big show hand rendered "Is-ad, Kindly Light", 
and prayer was offered by the clergyman. Tiie 
hand then rendered "Nearer. My God. to Tliee'', 
and, after a wa t of fixe mlniitea. the perform¬ 
ance was re-iiiiicd. .\I1 of the exeentlves with 
the sh. w wore h.idges of monrning. There was 
n good attendance at the afternoon performance 
and a big bouse at uigbt. 

Harry LaPeatl, producing clown with Sells-Floto Cirena, and his big tlioei. 

be plans to play indoor circuses. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD VISITS BARNES AT DECATUR 
THIRD CIRCUS FOR TROY, N. Y, 

By Sparks’ Circus in Honor of Late 
President Troy. N', Y.^ .tng. 0.—Troy h.id Its third and 

list circus of the year xxhen Sidls-Floto 
I'.axed liere last Saturday. A good Imuse saw 
till evening show. J<>e Hodginl. rider, went 
over hip, as did Miss Ward with her one- 
hiindred-and-some twists. Itiisiness tn Albany 
l.s said to hive heen off l>eeans«> of the sh.idoxv 
will'll tiie President's sudden death e.ist over 
tlie city. The local papers gave the show fine 
afternotlces. 

Greenville. O.. Ang. 10.—Impressive memo¬ 
rial Bi-rvii-e* were held at 3 p in. during tlie 
performance of the Sparks Circus in Green¬ 
ville t'alay in honor of the departed Preaid'-nt, 
Warren G. Harding, at whicli tleorge V. Coii- 
inr-<, side-sliow manager, presided. Tlic 
Service! opened with the rendition of “.\mer- 
ica" hy Jack Phillips' Band, followed hy an 
address hy John K. .Maher, iirominent attorney 
and mayor of the city. Then came an address 
hy Itev. Yeomans, of the ('liri'tiiin I'tiiircli. after 
wh'cli Bessie Harvey, Lucille Aiimann and 
Hazel Bailey rendered "Nearer, ily G'sl, to 
Tliee", with Imnd iic'ompaniinent. Tiie cere- 
motiy eoii'Iuded with "Tlie Star-Spangled 
Banner", followed by the Is-nedietion. The 
servi'-es were very Impressive, as a half holi¬ 
day liad iN'cn ditlared by the city and the tent 
was tilled to capacity. 

KNISELY FORMS COMPANY 

Chicago. Ang. fl.—Bussell G. Kniselv wa« a 
Chicago visitor this week and stated to The 
Billlioard tliHt he lias formed a eompiiny and 
that file show Is now known as Kni-ely Bros ' 

Circus Coniimny. Wlillc in Chicago Mr. Knisely 
imrclias'd from the I'nited States Tent A .Own¬ 
ing I'oiiipaii.v one top SOxlTII. two lenptlis of 
reserves. rsKI feet of extra side wall, marqin'e. 
new elifflns and brass for tlie main eniranee. 
I lull rings, netting and other paraphernalia for 
the sliow. 

Hie penial and elfti lent press apent, wlio not 
only knows how to entertain iiewspaisT re|iorlers 
hut can and does almo-t anytlilng on tlie sliow 
wtien his iiHsIstanee is needed. We found every- 
liody working ou llic Barnes show, even Mr. 
Barnes hlm-elf, 

storm tlial had the appearance of n cyclone 
struck the city iilsait -1:1.'. p.m. wliile the 
matinee was In progress, and It hs.ked so 
wii ked tliut f'harh-a Bouiwure, tlie annoiiiieer, 
told everyliody to quietly I,ax> th.' Iiig tO|i 

N' w York, Aug. 11.—John E. Friedman, wIk) aa a wild animal elreiia xxas a danpemiis place 
hiH.ks iittraetions for rlrcii-cs and oilier oiil'loor during a storm. He did not have tn give a 
sli'ixxs. lias pls'-ed .Max Tlieilon and Conii.niiy, second Invitation us over ;t.(Hiq elreus fans 
si'ringiK.ard acroliats. with the Sells-Floto Cir- i-Bml'ed tiff iIm- seats and got out tn every d|. 
cos. Mr. Friedman pl'ked up tills act in ri'tion. The xvind did not do any damage, l.iit 
Berlin and iTouplit It to this eoiintry on the for more than Ixto l.oiirs ttn-re was a dclnpi- of 
S S. Finland week Is-fore last. 'fhey Join water. ll'.wevcr. tlie skies chared alsnit '! 
tlie Sells-Floto at Auhuru, N. Y.. this wc.-k, o't hM-k and a large crowd witiiessial ttic eveiilnp 
and will Ik- featured with tb« abow for tbe bal- |M'rforman< e. On uei-ount of the late arrival 
ance of tbe aeaton. aud excessive heat the parade was called oil 

MAX THEILON WITH S.-F, 

J0£ MILLER BREAKS LEG 

J. C. Miller, of lol Ilaneh show fame, broke 
one of his legs the other day In Oklahoma, ac¬ 
cording to au iiuollieiul reis-rt reaeliing Tbe 
ItilllKiard. The rtqiort further says lie Is still 
thinking seriously of putting out in HfJJ a 
show that will cost a quarter of a miUtoo 
dollars. 

♦ 
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DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500*504 So. Green Street, Phone, Haymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
WALTER F. DRIVER, Pre«ld«nt. CHAS. Q. DRIVER. DM'y TrM 

BANNERS 
BRIGHT, UNFADING COLORS 

Beautiful Pictorial Work 

RROMRT SERVICE! BEST! 

44 Tcm REPETITION IICI OF EVERT TENT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CURNIVAL TENTS 
FtXIaS Waterproof Covers 

SERR FIR REV CITUU IRQ SECORO NIRO LIST 

Tfcl J. C. GOSS CO. 

TENTS 
AND 

SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
no W. Mils street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Show Wardrobes, 
Coetumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

Ws htr* ronTbi<^ thousinds et 
•how folk, of tho s'liwrlortly of 
o<ir soHlf tn<| th. MTh.k In buy- 
liui from ui. TIiMe pvopls >r« 
luM t* ■kfvtlosl u you ar»-*w* 
haU to atuiw th.m—we ha<I to 
(Ire them better Kooda at a lower 
prlre than they could obtain rlie- 
wbere—and w« did It. Let ui 
prort our riatma to TOT’ alto. 
State what cooda are needed and 
we'll submit ratalof, samples and 
full pirtloulara. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
1030 South 4lh Stracl. 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
HIlliFtt Quality—Immtdiate ShlpiaaBt—Lowaat Prltas. 
Trlftifr, orilrr. Shipment by ttpreat within 
two h.iira f, n» the followh y stock flM«: 

8X10 rt . S-fl. eidawalla.442.00 
10X10 tt., e-fl. SIdtwalla.47.00 
10X12 It., S-ft. Sid.wall*.51.00 
10x14 ft., S-ft. Sidewallt. 57.00 
12x12 tt.. g.tt. Sldawalla.SS.OO 
12x14 ft . 8 ft. Sldawalla. 53.00 

,, 12x18 ft., art. Sidewallt.. 58 00 
ihot. standard Khaki Top, 10-oa. 8la« dard Khaki 
_“*"tlla Trimmed with solid red icaUoped border 
wrtaln. 25'> of price mutt ao'oinrany order, bal- 
XITT'* manufacture Conoeesinn Tents la 

ilzea. Write for our eomplete 1923 Price List, 
c. B. DANietS. INC.. II4.II5 Seuth St., New Yoilu 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
L rge assortment of Large Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reason.'ihle prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal 8t., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 

Smith Bros.’ Two Gar Circus 
B i.r B.plect Ttiind or Mnxiilan.x (»i all In- 

►'iimiiiia. .\rta for fill- slum. UIiiks. t.aiMi-r. Tra- 
L o' *'‘L fe.-turp. WANT I'lowtit. Ticket 
\V' n ’ ^*"‘'7 Ilulchcra. F1r«t and Secotnl fook. '.tiiera anil Portera. StateriHim accommoilallima 
iiii.,.*'. ''*r. Addre-a all iii.ill and wirca 
1^x1*' ^^•'TH, care Circus, all this week 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Frank T.oo and Charley Ileul vlalted the ]’ 
liiiialinR-Parnum !?bow at Milwaukee. At <; 
I'mid du Ijic Tummy NIi’1m»I» waa. aa usual, en- ‘i 
tiTtainim; the lar-’e deU-Kation that came over 1’ 
to spf him from Waiipun. Dan DeBauph was 
on the lot at Fond du Lac brlpht and early ; 
and Is tukinc; hU usual pride In the hii; . 
Iiiiaineas that "home town" cave the show. Joe ‘ 
Kane, as usual, came over from Oshkosh and 1 
spent the day, aceumpanled hy Mrs Kane. ■ 
Frank F'arrell vlalti-d his many friends with ; 
the Hhow at Fond du I.ae. At Marshfield saw , 
I>oe Chapman, who has been away from the ' 
white tops for six years. ; 

At Dnlufh Old. ITenry oeeupled the “Iloytl ] 
Dox" both afternoon and nieht, and so well 
did he like the show that he eame on to St. 
I’anl and attended the nlifht show, and the 
last thlnif he said as he entrained for Ihiliith 
was; "I think this year's offering Is the per¬ 
formance perfect.” Tommy Haynes made a 
flying trip from Duluth to Minneapolis to 
meet Mrs. Ilaynes. It has been a xery for¬ 
tunate thing for Tommy this season that h|s 
better half. Mary Haynes, has had yaiidevllie 
dates In all the week stands and many of the 
one-day stands that the circua has made. 
Tommy and Mary face a party to the bo.vs 
of the ticket department at the Radtsson Ho¬ 
tel, Minneapolis, on the day the show arrlred 
there. 

Phil Grace, of the Van Noy News Co., 
known to almost erery trouper In the business, 
was on the lot when the show arrlTcd and 
took the writer. Pay Elder and Wm. Biirronghs 
on a delightful auto ride enelrellng the chain 
of lakes and coxering the many miles of beauti¬ 
ful boulevards tbat St. Paul and Minneapolis 
are noted for. Visitors at Minneapolis were 
Tom Hogan. (Jleratch’a brother) J. H. Eseb- 
man and John Garrison (known as Riim). At 
St. Paul met Jim Crumley, Spike Foley. Don 
Ewald, Peter Ermatinger, Harry Lindley and. 
as usual, that close friend of the organUatlon, 
L. N. Scott. .At Alexandria, after six years' 
ahsenee, “Bible” Joined out. taking hla old 
I>osltIon on the front door. Mr, Warreil has 
returned from his xacatlon. All the fishermen 
returned at Alexandria. 

It has Just been given out that while the 
show play^ Chicago Hilda Nelson and Tommy 
.Arnellt were nulefly msrrled. Mr. and iirs. 
Arnelll haxe received wires of congratuUfIon 
from almost every show In America, and 
Arthur Nelson’s (Hilda's father) wedd'ng gift 
to the young bride was a beautiful p'.atlnum- 
moiinted diamond ring. Tommy Arneill has 
been known In days gone ity to some of his 
associates aa Windy O’NeUI, but th- new 
Mrs. Arnelll saya “them names is gone for¬ 
ever.’' 

Ton never can tell where It will break wit. 
Ijist week It was discovered that the show 
hud Jonrnallstlc ahillfy of DO mean eallher 
and did not appreciate It. Journeying to 
Ss Car It was discovered that Amos gpurllng 
was publisher, editor and distributor of a 
wonderful little publication called The Daily 
Bulletin, but condensed down to “Bulls” to 
save type. This publication records ail the 
day's happenings, has a pnxrle every day with 
answer the next and has a cartoonist. The 
staff as It wss given the writer was .Am^s 
Spurting, ptihllsher, editor, owner snd general 
manager; Mutt Thompson, sporting, society 
and religions editor: Charles Kanaly. car¬ 
toonist. They say that great oaks from little 
acorns grow and now let's follow the career 
of the “Dally Bull” . . 

STAHLET T. DAWWN (for the Show). 

SELLS-FLOTO’S DATE 
AT QUINCY, ILL. 

Quincy, III.. Aug. 11.—The Sella-Floto Shows, 
which changed the date from September 3 to 
the week following the fair, are tentatively 
Siheduled to play a Sunday night show here 
Sepfemtier 9, according to C. W. Finney, gen¬ 
eral contracting agent, who s'pent several days 
fixing tlie changed date. The shows were orig- 
inslly 4. lie.iuled here on the opening day of the 
cimnty fair, but changed that booking at re- 
quest o( the fair authorities. The scheduled 
ilffe now Is September HI. with the Sund.sy 
night allow only prospective. 

Columhln, Mo., Aug. 11.—The Bells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus his applied to the city for a license to show 
In this city September l.’>. The clrens will come 
here from' !•. I.ouis .ind It will he one of the 
few interior Missouri dates that will be filled by 
the organixntlon. 

Auburn, N. T., .Vug. 11.—Mond.iy was a busy 
day In .tui'urn. The Scl s-F'loto Circus attracted 
hiiiiilrcds of people from the rural communities 
for cither the afternoon or evening iierformances 
at the Walt lot. Merhanfs were hippy at the 
Influx of business to help out the dull .August 
days. 

The circus arrived and left .Auburn without 
any unpleasant Incidents, 'ITie effect of perfect 
organir.atioii was apparent. Thru the efforts of 
.lohn I*. .Taeckel. elty m.iniger. and co-operation 
of the .Auburn .% Syra.nse Itallroad management 
and the circus oflicials. forty little ones of the 
Cayuga Home witnessed the afternoon perform- 
auce. 

DO YOU WANT A TENT? 
A TENT THAT WIT.L give satisfaction under all conditions of 

service; one that is built to endure; .a Tent that you c.an buy at 
actual cost of construction, plus a small margin of profit? 

TELL US ■\VIIAT YOU WANT. WE WTLL MAKE YOU 
PRICES THAT SHOULD COMMAND YOUR ORDER. 

BAKER.LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ISfsTit^ 
M Cl Id T C IdT C Complete WHh Jointed FriinM. 

icnid AUSimalRtiMPricM. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &, TENT CO. 
Phone: D'lveriey ItN W. F. McGUIRE, Mgr. 1635 Fullerton AvenM, OhioRgo 

WANTED FOR HONEST BILL SHOWS 
GooiS Aerlalist, Single and Double Traps; Acrobats, Iron Jaw, Ground Acta, 
Clowns. Lady to work with man in Double Traps; also Swinging Lad¬ 
der and Ride Menage. In fact, can use any good Performers that are real 
troupers and that can do TWO or more Acts. Cornet, Slide Trombone and 
other Musicians for Band, and a good Candy Butcher. Tell it all first com¬ 
munication. James, write. Route as follows and all In Wisconsin. Bob 
Peasley, write. Long season South. Ettrick, August 17; GaUsvills, 18; 
Sangor, 20; Cashton, 21; Westby, 22; Viroqua, 23; La Farge, 24; Viola, 25; 
Soldiers* Grove, 27. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN. Pmiiknt. 

1419 CARROLL AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL. PHONE. HAYMARKET 2715 
ALL SIZES 

TENTS AND SEATS FOR SALE OR RENT 
Both New and Sccand-Hand. 

PROilPT DBUVERY ON SIDE SHOW AND PIT SHOW BANNERS. 

TENTS 
of all descriptions 

CLinON MANUFACTURING CO. 
WACO, TEXAS 

Clifton’s G)vers Better Than Others 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We nuke s style, size and color to suit most every 

taste. Rest workmuship srd materiel. 
Write for folder In colors. 

St. Lauls Awning A Tent Co., 801 N. 2d, St. Louis.Me 

AT LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 22. 

LOU-The Aerial Grants-KENNETH 
Four Arts; Douhio Traps. Fpslde Down I,addfr. 
Swlnslng Traps, Svrlnglng Ladder. Beaver Meadows, 
Px., Auzust 17, IS. care Lowery Bros.' Shows. 

TI»DEA6AN 
UNA-FON 

The Ball T-U o o 
Musical I n- 
etrunier.t Supreme. 
Played seme as pi¬ 
ano, but with one- 
fifttl the weight, 
one-ter.th the size, 
yet fifty times the 
volume 
Write for Catalog 
V. IlluvtraUi.g and 
desorlblng L A T- 

Vwo Sixes. BST MODED^. 
$375.00 and $500.00. 

I. C. DEAGAN. INC.. 
Desaan Bidg., 1760 Berteau Ava., CHICAGO. 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
Sycamore and Second Sts., Cincinnati 

Phone. 900 Main. 
TT.NTS RENTED AT FAIRi 

CONCESSIOIMAIRES 
WRITE EOR RRICES OIM NEW TENTS—DELIVERY 3 DAYS 

We tiave the following Tents In stock lor Inninecliate stilpment 
35x60 ROUND END KHAKI, used 2 weeks.Price, $325.00. Poles and Stakes.$40.00 Extra 
35x80 HIP AND GABLE ENDS KHAKI, used 5 weeks. * 650.00. “ “ “ “ 
22x100 HIP ENDS KHAKI, used 6 weeks. '* 445.00. “ “ " .! 55.00 “ 
1 TRUNK BLANKET, 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 2 ft., 6 in. Good as new, $^.00. Also a few Small Trunks. Write fop Size and Prices. 

II C TENT&ilVyil|INil rQThe Worm Largest 
awi3a 211-291 nOESPLAINES ST, CHICAGO.IlLINOIsb • MmiUtCUlTeiS OfTCIltS 

k 
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r ■ : ; r r'-- U rcl:rr Kr* >1 S-* 

■ '•r'. r * lit D^'.' I Tt 4 
fUk'lQi. fir'fr'm M n::-“fp". ‘ t 
At ■*; • .• I. K- ■ • ' s C.-t T 
I Mr. l; T.k'..: ■•’i.fX.r.s II At.- 
I :.i p: w« t!,. . tih . 

v- tD-i h.X !■ -• I' 

: rr I." - t - 
»i.i1 > red 

Al- landr.*. 
' . m t -f 
«, .tj.l. r At 

• n wu;i- 
■ rel. 

Ilf Dry Acort ha* tl/ioeiJ wltb the AtklnfCip 
hb'>w to do a number o' acta. Vem 

f r. .If. 

Ib-n I.eTiD la aafciatant caodf but^lier on 
till AI harnea C.r'lia. 

Head tbe open letter from Charles Ri.’^lina 
on editorial paite 1i4 of thli irrue. 

Tlie t;entry,Rro«.-Patterson Cireo* will akow 
Jeffi rroo I .ty, Mo., Auiruat 27. 

Jim TVinalnon kaa written an artirl* for our 
fall hpeelal. 

Frank Bums, advanee repre-< n'atlve of the 
Gentry Bri-a.-Patt. rron Ciren*, Las b<K^ed 
Uaeon, Mo., for Aui;a^t 17. 

Sam J. Banka i!'>t a fine apr< ad in Tlie St. 
Paul Ilally Ne»» re' i atly. and. In identally. 
Mr. Uoodljart. the ■ ar manager, traa in It. 

R'lTtr. cer.enl agent cf World Rr •» * 
• r.t a f'w d..j» in Cb.'= bo rc ently. 

.-'k ■ B f'tr ra .r '1 > n-ra'ts. and in- 
rtally ii*i'ed tl* ii'r.'ry Rr-a.-Pat'erkon 

f.p u» at Pi'i-ro ar.d .\ur' ra. July 31 aid 
\'iB .-t 1. ri fpeitlTejy, and the Walter I.. Main 
P p Ilk :<t Klgin July .31. Reavf r Informed 
W. .A Atkina that the W rld Bro-.' Circus Is 
running aloes nhely. 

♦•eerse W. Hr'xiaon. with W r'.d Bro-.’ Plrcis. 
«ritek tt jt three p rf'Tnvir. ea ». re giten at 
Red Oak. la.. J'jly JH. Pijt Kurt* 11 wa- re- 
•ei.tlT in.'iPd ly a lioi.e-» and Mad.idore 
Rrownie was hit in the left arm hy a laar. 
Rf'th tra nere are at work despite the attS'ks. 
The Kenne’h Wa'te Trio. P.iv.npTt Tr"Upe 
and otliers are going nh-ely. Three polar b*-ar 
lubi have been re'elred. 

The side-slh w department Is well looked 
afttr I'y llay Raley, who has an eseellent li-t 
of attra.tions and one that Is nicely staged 
R'l'ine^s for both tt.e ' ig and etio"' 
ha* been rery g lod. with but few exceptions, 
.t was learned 

There was qu te a gatl.erln.’ • f general 
a.'ents and sbow'n.k at the Monday prf 'rm- 

• : = ‘ at C;imm.n»Mi;e In attendaU'e wp- 
i i.arl''* Sparks ard wife, ilen' ral Agent T 
W Bali-ng'-r. and ‘Bit.h" Kreder.ck«. of 
the <1 .rss Circ-..*. Kd M. Ballard and wife. 
1' .T. Krink. gemral agent of the Walter I. 
Main P. us: A. r'.arksuo. general ag-nt of 
t'.e Gold'D Rrvis.' C.r u*: lid P. Knupp. gen- 
I ral agent of the Hag* n'-eek-Wallace C r- 

s J'Try Mug.tan; Kilery S. R-ynolds; 
.Ar' :r W. Hopper, general u'ent of the J 'bn 
l: ' .n-on P:reiis; Bert Rctherford ceneaal 
ag'nt of 'he Phristy Bros.' Pircii» G. Parney 
fr'.ss, s, , tetary. and W. P. Hanna, "f the 
K'h'j'ky State Far. Iyiil«vii:e lat whl b the 
li 'ti r.sfin Piretis will ap;ear dur.ng the fair); 
l.:n oin and Andrew IhinaMson. John G Robin- 
s >0 and family, lid Busse and hit empl-'yeea. 

C. W. 

The Blllloard's < !r<tiIa*!on contlnnes to 
In the same old steady way. 1' - readei 
fWenee 

•Ilroh 
on- 

-Atkln'on' 
H. r.f-rd. t i 
If was the 

Bowling Green. O , will have l*s first and 
only cif' ua of the ai ason Aug .*t IT, when the 
Golden Broa.’ Cirrus eihibita there. 

Piri iis gave three iierfnrmanc-s at 
I f . .Aiig sf .3, to vry g “el husin' ss. 
tlj.rd T.s.t < f the sh w to thit el'y 

this year. Ih' n<'W wardrotie f r the dog .nnd 
Mtot.kf y aet Itwelvo lanines and t< n m"nksl 
In* arrived and !• a flash, sajs I’r'nee KImer. 
Il.irry .M'IvlIIe hns r' tiirned to hi« home in 
K --no to get ready for the S'hool period. Mr*. 
I mer. now in Chicago, will Join the sb"W 
shoitly. 

The St. Paul (Minn 1 Pioneer Pri ss, Issue of 
August 1. gnee thi- K t.glihg r.arui.ni Circus a 
lengthy and ei'cllerit afternotice. 

Pol. Fam Itiws.n "t'sik In" the John B'.hln«on 
Plnut when It showed N' wpf.rt, Ky., .August K. 
The Pblonel waa at one tune with the ''white 
topa**. 

Tom Kills, Plekhandle Butler, Shorty BiitihsT, 
Parlos and Ktta t'arreon, of the .lul.n I{..binsin 
Circus, visit'd the .ssparki Show at Mnl'llitown, 
O., August 7. 

Dell Kimmona «losi-d recently with the Pin.per 
Broa.’ Circus In West Virginia and Jiiitieil Sny¬ 
der Bros.' (ip UH at Madia'iu, Ill. Dell sjya 
the Cooiier show la cle^n. 

W. A. Atkins reports that he heard of no 
after-complalnta of cither the Walt* r 1.. M.iin 
Fhowr at KIgin, 111., or the Gentry-I'aftirson 
Fhow at Aurora, 111. Everyleidy who visited 
ttieae ahowa seemed to ta- sattslied. 

Pliaa B. Ruth, owner of a dog and pony 
•hnw, died rei ently in Han< oek, I'.i. 'fhe 
show world haa lost o deep and siinere friend 
In Itutli. His adtice and help was sought by 
many when in need. 

The John Robinson Plrctia management has 
gotten out a booklet of eight pages, giviiig 
iiiisolirlted reviews carried tiy various dailies 
In the cities shown. The notices are very com¬ 
mendable. 

Bill Burtls. on the No. 1 candy stand of the 
G' l.try l'att* riMin (ip ii*. who was f. rii 'l to 
leave tlie slmw at W.irren. Pi., seme weke 
ago due to *er..'iis lllnev*. has eatirely re'nver'-d 
and w.Il r'turn to hi* f armer work in the mii- 
sieal cnni'-dy luid. He r'' ••iitly sign<“l a two- 
year contract to apis ar iiri'li r the man.igement 
of Wm. A. Brady, I.td. Biirtis will aiip<‘ar In 
the production of ‘T'p She G... commencing 
August 19 at the StudehaWer Tlieater. Chicago. 

B.iy Daley, with the John B'll'inson Plrcu«. is 
going the average aide *h"W man.iger one bet- 
t'r this season b.v doing l.iisii ess rlglit thru 
until after night patrons have left fhe big tip. 
iMir.ng the (iiiLlnnatl vT*it it was surprising to 
note the large numlH-r of admissions for the 
lin.il performance of the kid show. Inci- 
dentally Daley is reported to lie leading b.v a 
c'lnifortahlc margin the gross reeeipta this sea- night show 
son of bide-shows 
clrcusi'S. 

with the Mugivan-Bowcrs 

The various sbowfolk who have seen the 
John Robinson Circus this -eason realize It 
Is somewhat of a h.rthday year. There la an 
air aKiiit tiie whole show that makes It seem 
j 'lag and gay. -And yet thl« Is the cen¬ 
tennial year. .A sharp contrast Is drawn 
when the cxerntlve personnel is considered. 
They are among the .voiingest in the field. 
The general agent, .Arthur H»pper is the 
.t'lung'-sf man in his rapacity today. The same 
1* true of Bay I>sley. side sh' w manager. 
TI 'inard Karsh, who ha« the front door. Is 
still on the easy side of twentt-five. Harry 
Bert, who has the inside ti'kets; Harry I>*'y 
superintendent <f privileges; the electrli'ian 
king, the h.'ss property m.sn. and the two press 
agents. Botiert 11 ckey and your corre'i'OOdent. 

all cislm—and the writer tlitnks it la a j 
flaim—1<» he the youngest In their rhos'n 
lines. Iian Od'>m. manager, and his assistant, 
Sara Dill, are hy many yeari the young-st 
in their chosen profession. 

Oldtimers, sueh ak '■Piineh’’ Wheeler, who 
with the Elks from the Bedford National 
E ks' Home visited In I.ynchhurg. derlais' the 
show to be the le'St thev have ever witnessed. 
The many friends of •'Punch" will t'# glad 
to know that lie Is hale and h;ip'y. Bain In¬ 
terfered with the parade at I.ynehh' rg. and 
as It continued all thru the afternoon and 
evening performances It cut In somewhat on 
business. However, the attendani-e waa good 

.At Roanoke Jim Donalson, who ha« the 
State desk on the two pap<TS, visited the 

B''tween the hours of »> pm. and 

"Bo” St. Clair, who spent manv years with 
the white toiis, was an ear'.y vi*itor on the lot 
when tlie Uingling-Barniitu Pireus sliowed l*f. 
Paul, Minn. He met several of his old-time 

10 It rained three Inrhe 
erowd left the lot they 
It was a terrific rain 
could witlistand. and for 
If the show would he 

that when the 
pren- forced to wade, 
st'rm tliat notliing 
a while It look'd as 
washed awav. But 

everything held and towards 11. when the 
storm abated, the crowd went their bedraggled 
way home. Those who did stay for tlie per- 

hoiise and the sight of the elephants gave him 
tile •'fevtr’’ for the first time in twenty years. 

Andrew Downie Informed VV. A. Atkins that 
biisInesB for tlie Walter B. Main Pireus In 
Mi'higan was good, but tliat the show made 
Wisconsin a little bit too early to get business 
In that Htate. 

The Howard Girls closed their Coast vatide- 
Tllle beKikltigs of ten weeks at Ijong Beach, 
Ciillf., August 3 Following a few days' va'S- 
tlon Id Cincinnati, O., they will open their 
fair seaaon August 14 at Newcastle, Ind. 

John Graham writes Solly that a rollertion 
was taken on the .\1 t!. Barnes Pireus for .lohn 
T. Walters and presented to him nt I.ogans- 
port. Ind.. ,'inil tliat Walters t.aWes this (Hva- 
alon to thank his lienefactors. 

Joe Short and wife, mideets. formerly of the 
Bingling Ilr'i'.’ t'lreii*. elovvnid at the Coliseum 
In Detroit. Mlili. Don Ward and Doe Cody also 
played the engagement. The Shorts report 
that they have sixteen f.ilr dates to play. 

was late, so late that with the long haul to 
tlie lot the parade had to be cut. The doors 
did not oiien on time, but In spite of this 

Writes _Wm. J. Gilman, manager of the fact some Mto people who could not possibly 
N'eiiialia Valley and Missouri Valley poster Ad- he seated stood up during the two-ind-one-half- 
vertising Pnuipany, Falls Pity, Nch.: "Had the hour program. Business was as big at night, 
pleasure of visiting Fred Biielianan and his At Williamson the next day business was a 
World Bros.’ Pin us at Nebraska Pity, August surprise. When the parade went out there 
2. and at 'reciiinsi'li. August 3. It was as clean was hardly anyone on the streets, yet by two 
and well managed a circus as I ever saw o'clock the folks were sitting on the straw to 
(and 1 put t '-enty-two years in the circus hiisl. the ringhank. While the night hou>e was 
ness). Notliing was done that would cast not this large it was most satisfactory. Dan 
any reflections <m the hiisinesa in any way. A HolTman. contracting agent of the Christy 
show that was o. K. was tlie general verdict. Fhow, vlsDed the .afternoon jierformance. While 
The show turned them away at Nebraska Pity crossing from WllIiam*on to I.ogan In a car 
and hud them sitting on the ground at Tecum- *he driver lost rontr"! of the machine throw- 
sch. The para'le was fine with five fine ele- ^ng the occupants out on a hlll*lde. Mr. 
phants in It. Mr. Buchanan reports a very Hoffman was forced to spend two davs In the 
good season." hospital at I/vcan. He Is n"w recovered, altho 

__ he was (lainfiilly bruised. It rained at Don- 
ton. O.. Friday. August .3. hut not until after 

Forepaugh Wliltle visited the Cooper Bros.’ the night performance had started. Ir'nton Is 
Rliows at Greenville. N. H., August 4 and .A, Charles Hite's home, and he spent a pleasant 
and reports that it Js a clean little show, hav- day visiting with his various friends. Ports- 

hotises. 
visit at Bluefield 

manager of the 
his crew visited the 

_ _ . . there was also H.aiTln 
dressing room 2iix3<i. He further s.iys: "Frank Sli'Poy from Columbus at Wllllaro*oii Harlin 
.Tones and his troupers are fine people. Wish Is the champion marble shooter of the world, 
to make special mention of James Irving, one He is the proud possessor of a life nas* to the 
of the oldest head-balancing trapeze artistes In John Robinson Pireus that was given him In 
the world. We featured him with the old Ailam Atlantic Pity by Olga Petrova. Boys all over 
Korepaugit show thirty-five years ago, and he is the country were trying to win the life pass 
still going strong. The Cooper show la doing and the trip It gave to the seashore rcMrrt. 
nice businesa,' 

Tom Brown fetched the magazine section of 
The Ni n A'ork World. Issue of .August S. Some JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
piihliiiiy—at least a half-million copies and _ 
ll\< times that number of readers. Richard xx/isu . a _ es rr 
la-onard wrote the story and It was llustrated With Favor at Threc'Day En* 
by Samuel Caban. gagement in Greater Cincinnat 

The Golden Bros.’ Circus played to two ca¬ 
pacity audiences at Greenville. Pa . according 
to The Daily Evening Kecord. which also stated 
that th«' chief of iiollce reported the show one 
of the eleanest ever shown there, not a single 
complaint being recel'ed by the police. 

"Jim" I'onalson waa tinder the weather for a 
few days recently and dropiied aNuit "!'• poun la 
In weight On AiigiTst 7 he returned to the 
olfli'e iThe Bo.xnokp Times, at Norfolk. Va.) 
and said at tti.'t time his clothe* sure f'lt 
h.iggv. conepiding wltb "and it's the hottest 
day we have had this summer." 

The Sells-FIoto Circus which exh blte.l In .Al¬ 
ban;'. N. Y., August 3 eliminat'd i*- stre,t 
parade due to the de.'th of l*resid«nt Harding. 
The circus management sent out aiitfimol'ile* 
thr lout the city annoiineing the eall.r.g off .f 
the parade. Sells-FlotO was the third rif ii« to 
sh"W .Albany this season and drew g'>>d crowds. 

Timing of the takejown and loading of the 
Robinson menagerie '.ent at Nerwissl last week 
showed that exaotlv ten minutes was required 
for completion of the work. Niiff fed for the 
•peed with whi'h Boss Panvasman Charles 
Young's crew operates. On the ssme lot Wt 
minutes were ' onsnmed in having the hlg show 
equipment ready for hauling to the ears. 

A fishing trip was recently made hr some of 
the Ringling-Barnum Circus people. The party. 

The three-day engagement of the John Bo' In 
son Cirrus in Greater fhncinnoti iPumm ns- 
vi.le. August 0: N'lrwood. 7. and Newport. 
Kr.. «*) was a mo-t aut-ressful one. lnj*ini*« 
being very good with Id'al weather condl- 
tom* nt'-va-Ilng. Both rr's* and lujl' to wr'' 
mU'h pl'-a-ed with ti e rxTf'>nnin<es. which in¬ 
cludes wild animal and eif u* a' '-. The de¬ 
partment editor reviewed the show In Its en- 
tiniv at the si-i-on's o|ening at Mar.on. Ind.. 
.April :;1, so th'refore w.ll not go into detail. 
Siitfire to -ay that It is a m'>-t p.ea-ing show 
and one t'at is r inning a great d'sl more 
smoothly than at Its premiere. Allan Ha i-'-r 
Is a mo-t (arable p<|>ie*trlan d rector and 
nothing l« overlooked hy him In the d reeflon 
of the performanre. Ed Wficckene;'s hand is 
ore of the t.e-t in the cir ns prife-.l'.n. and 
•me <1 -pl.iylng plenty of "ts-l'". ' P' ter Pan 
In .Animal Ijind'. the "spec", la l-toy I'r - 
-ented receiv'd a big hand, as did P't'r Tai¬ 
lor with hi-, hlg groun of mixed an msls 
(seven lions and five llg'-rsi: the lersst le 
Morales famllv In teeth, h* r and upsl'le-dowrn 
si'.ile*: the swinging lailder ni.mle-r 'S hig 
fla-hl: the Body U'ldyno** and Bernard Griggs 
trO'ii'** of '"ni'dr hirhsek r ding a t* J'oian 
Rogers, prima donna, and the dancing hor-ea 
and d.inoing girls. The rlosn numliera are 
good. Bill h'tlles being the prod'i'lng elown. 
■AN- Goldstein, the elown ■ op rank- among 
fhe best in the "white top" field Me Is on 
the loh long before the tug show i-erformanes 
start' and Is at It at all lime* during the 
show and until the close of the Wild We-t 
concert. 

On the Walter L. Main Circua 

'Light Is the choice ct Rlngllng Broth- 
era Yankee R.V ir.ton Shows. Golnisr 
Brothers and arorr* of other*. Fmisith 
fnur-cjllndrr posrer. Easy to itart, easy 
to mova. Require* no itter-tlon tn oper¬ 
ation. Write for catalog. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
4B Caape Street Oahkeah, Wia. 

__ee.:jk __ _£_ 

ANIMALS 
Each 

Ringtail Monkeys.$15.00 
Rhesus Monkeys. 15.00 
Spider Monkeys. 20.00 
Golden Baboons. .$40.00 to 50.00 
Chackma Baboons..$75 to 175.00 
Agoutas . 15.00 
Red and Blue Macaws.... 20.00 

CAPYBARAS—Water Hogs, 
$75.00 to $100.00 Each. 

New lot of Boa Constrictors 
Just in. 

Shipment Prompt. Prices Right. 

BARTELS 
45 CORTLANDT ST., N. Y. 

Harry Bert rc.-clvcd word that his slstcr-ln- 
law. Hilda Ncl*on. was married two weeka 
ago to Tom Amicll. Mrs. Arnicll has a host 
of friends on the .lohn BoMnson Circus, as the 
NcKon family were one of the last vesr's fca- 
turca. GARDNER WIT SON 

(Preti Agent). 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

The past week has h'-cn one of the best of 
the scic-on for the Main Pirciia. The weather 
h.is Is t n very hot and Anally came flic wel¬ 
come rain. It w.is a bo"-tcr for the rirrus 
also, as the farmera right In the midst of 
harvesting roiil'l do no threshing and they 
<amc to the -how In droves. 

At Pontiac, .Mieh.. Just as the hlg show waa 
alMiiit over a terrific storm r.ime up that 
sent the audience tearing out of the big top. 
I "n«id'Tahle qaniage was done to flic dressing 
T't'tm and the -tallies, hut the new big top 
a* '"d up well and was not damaged. H. M. 
Haney, of the Mugivan, Bowers A Ballard In- 
f*re*t'=. haw Isith the afternoon and night 
hl.'VW S. 

J.irnes Cherrv. master meeh.inlc with the 
elrdis. was oierrome hy the heat in KIreator, 
III., and ws< taken to the lio-pital. He waa 
«o mu'h lietitr that he < ime on to the show 
the n*'Xt (lay but had another stroke and waa 
■igain lakin to the ho-pltal He died In the 
( ty H"-p.lal at |•(p|lllac, III. Jim waa for 
vear* triinm.i-ler and m:i*ler meehanlr of the 
Him flros.* Clr'ii- and w h(*n the rirciis went 
'.ff the road Cherry went tn Springfield. ♦»., 
and wa- ' mployed hv <;iis Sun at his theater 
th.re He wa* very portly weighing around 
rt'ki isi'ind- and was alic.ul .'ai rears old. Giis 
Hun wa- nolilled and Ihe Issly was sent to 
Hpringfleld for burial. 

CLOWN WANTED 
To thtUt wrll-kncwn producing closti with one of 
the big hhos*. AV*rdroh* and rvro'thlng furnlihri. 
State bright (Important) and agr, rxprrltncr. .Ad- 
dreig A. CliOVA'NlE. care Billboard. Cincinnati. O 

A. C. Bradley has Joined the show to act a* 
assistant manager and general auperintendent 
and baa started off well. 

A pleasant occurrence at Lincoln. 111., was the 
initiation of Jack Fenton, advertising solicitor, 
info the Elks. A special meeting of the l.incsiln 
lodge waa called and after the night perform¬ 
ance the Elka with the show, to the number "f 
thirty, beaded by the side-show hand, marched 
to the lodge rooma and Fenton w.is given the 
works. A tianquet followed an'l the merrymak¬ 
ing was kept up till train time. 

Two bad storma came up at Jacksonville, but 
fortunately no damage was done. Busines* w.i* 
good at both performances despite the rsin 
Havana was good, altho it rained; in fa<'t. 
businesa la better In the rain In this section. 

Jacksonville, the home of the Ell Brides 
Company, was hlg at both shows. General 
Manager Bulllyan waa a visitor with a p.irty 
of frienda. 

TraInmaMer Harry Johnson, ‘'Frenchte". wi* 
taken suddenly III at Havana with Kidney 
trouhlu and hat been laid up for several d-iys- 

Mattoon. 111., la the home of Gharlie Tlioma*. 
and Mrs. Thomas waa the guest of 
Hie night performance. The father of liate 
bit" Bowe, who also lives here and who 
the reserved seat tickets witli iIk' show Is'' 
season, was also a visitor and looking for i"' 
formation regarding his son. The inemhers 
the John I-iwrenee Stock Company •" 
Jiresent at the afternoon performame aim tn 
mother of "Doc" Cline came over from tnim- 
iwign. At Lincoln. III., at the matinee the 
inmates of the home for f«cblem1nded 
Ihe performance and filled the short side * 
were also preaent the children from the o 
phin asvliim and the children from the (id 
Fellows'* Home. H.vy Morrison, who has uian- 
aged the pit show for Jimmie Herron for - 
eral years, has left, and until a new ni;«n«K« 
has Wen secured Joe Gilligan has taken chars 
of Jungletand. __ ._.* 

FLETCHER SMITH (Presf Ageat). 

CIRCUS EMPLOYEE INJURED 

Ashland, n., Aug. lO.-GId "Soloman". *’A 
member of the crew of the HIce Brfithcra C 
ms. la In a local hospital In a serious. . 
tlon after falling from Ihe special “ 

I 
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WANTED 

Fim CLASS EQUIPMENT FOR A 4ITCAR SHOW 
Want To Buy Cars, Wagons and Equipment 

(no livestock) for a 40-car show—delivery at close show season this fall. Everythiiiji; must be first-class. 
We have decided to postpone our Round-up and Indian Pow Wow of September 1-2-3 until next spring. 

MILLER BROS.’101 RANCH doe, Zack & Geo^e), MARLAND,OKU. 

PRESIDENT HARDING 
Was a Friend of Showfolks 

By GEOROE J. KEXOELSOHir 

N'nt onl.r thf> nation at larse. but wo ahow 
fnlkK I'KiMTially hare lo^t one of our brat and 
mokf HID'IT** frirndi. WhU«* It nerpr waa 
trnfrally known amons the folk* of the out* 
door caravanp, the late Prehident Warren G. 
Ilaril'ii.’ Ii'd toon at all timos a Ktont friend 
of the outdoor show world, and many a time 
durioe the last fifteen year*—in his little 
editorial den in The M,irion Star, later on at 
the stately Capitol and diirine the first year of 
h'a administrat on at the White House and 
later li.v mail he had dl'eiis'ed with me many 
pr hlems that had immediate rtmneetlons with 
the welfare of the sliow world. I shall try to 
site only a few instam'es from my reeolleoliona 
to proe what I have Just said. 

It was about sixteen years aBO. The Ohio 
Kditor*' A"* eioiliin held its annual meellns in 
Hardinr's home town. Marion. O. The meet- 
IBK of the day had Just adjourned when word 
raroe from the front olflee that the manager 
of a little one-rinB elreua wished to see the 
poMhher. IlardinR left us for a few minutes 
•Dd rame bark with the showman. It was the 
«ame old story of olden times—the little rlrru* 
was stranded, could not pay its bills, the per¬ 
formers and help had nothine to eat, and they 
mold not mote to the* next stand. I shall 
never In my life foritet the talk IlardinR Rave 
hie m-editors on this oceasion. In five minutes’ 
time llard nir and the other editors coniribut'd 
$.3ii<l for the benefit of the strandeil show 
people, and the next day th late President 
had a reil heart-to-heart editorial on the front 
pare of hl« paper. rIvIhr a wonderfully real- 
let'c description of the pliRht of the showfolks 
and appealinR to the townfolks to help them 
out That iilcht the littte rirriis had to Rive 
three shows and made enoiiRh money to pay 
Its bills and move on. IlardinR never foraot 
this I to Inc ident and time and acain he dis- 
rnssod with me and others the wonderful 
evolution of thy circus world from the little 
one-rinR affair to the mammoth circus ex¬ 
hibitions ,if fhp present <t\y. 

And another Instance diirinR the war: Hard- 
Inr Was Senator for Ohio at that time, and 
mlrhiy hard it was more than often t.> Rot 
radr.ad moves for show trains thru the rall- 
I' ld I'lminisirat on’s routine Harry Sanf' rd. 
the Well.known Roneral aaent, and myself were 
at that lime connecttKl with the railroad ad- 
mlnistr.ition. Ilarrv In Washineton and nivself 
>P the Held. Whenever there came the wlre- 
rrv for liolp from one of our shows to Wash- 
uctiin and one of the iinderlinRs tried to kt-ep 

the bad nows from Mr.Adoo, the then rallriad 
diit.it, r. n little yellow slip would flutter to 
the hold man somewhere hundreds of miles 
•way and another little yellow slip fliit'ered 
hack fn the private oftirp of Senator IlardinR, 
*nd. while at that time he was always willlnR 
1e help under the firm condition that his part 
w, ■ I'l I.,. kept uulet, now it can be sf.ated that 
tlardlne's Inflitenee with the railroad admlnls- 
t'atton helped more than twenty times durInR 
one season slone to Ret the needed show train 
movonionts whore every other way was closed 
"nd I very areiiment seemed to be In vsin. It 
« IS ''i vi.r never too stormy tor 

and he oould en.loy it up to the pink lemonade 
Just like a kid. Several times I bad the 
pleasure to visit cireiis lierformaines with the 
late President, and lunR diseiissiona about 
shows In Reiiera', |M-rforniera. tlicir morals and 
their way of livina, were the rule after the 
show. He umlersfood human nature totter 
than anyone I evir knew, ami this iinderstund- 
iuR of hi* made h.m see eirrus life as It really 
is and not a* niuekers and ref .rmers try to 
make the majority believe. When I directed 
his attention this sprinR to the clean-np (am- 
piipn of 1 he IlilllHiard. beeaii-e I knew he 
would be Interested, a* he had <'bjected to me 
aRalnst some feature* of a rarnival he had 
seen in the nation's capital, he wrote In answer 
only a few lines: 

“The world wants amusements, but they 
must be clean and wholesome. If your friends 
can accomplish to keep their field of endeavor 
clean and honest and upriRht, there should be 
no obstacles put in their way, but a helpful 
band riven. Outdoor amusements are Just as 
heal'hv ss outdoor snorts, o-ly they must be 
wholesome.” IlardinR could say no other 
words bci-aiise he was a clean man thru and 
thru. 

IliPlinR I* Bone from ii» forever. In the h's- 
tory of this country of ours he will be writ'en 
down .1* lU't only a real iiia-. In' a* a trul.v 
rreat American. The t.isk of reconstruction 
and flRht iiKainst natural reaction from infl.ilcd 
war |>ri,sp*'rity were hi>. and a radii-al man 
would have led the country to ruin. 11 s Rreat- 

e>t ,ioy In life was to build up. and even his 
enemie* will admit In later years that he ho* 
wonderfully sueeeeded In leadinR the C'lunfry 
thru a nio-t donucroiis crisi.* to .-afe and sane 
norm.ol condlf’ous. 

The connfry ha* lost a Rreat man; we sliow. 
folks have lovf a tdie friend. President 
Harding. diirinR the la-t few years, bore a 
load sueh a* few have had to tear He met 
hi* responsihlliries couraReously and without 
complaint. Treuuently it requires the death of 
a great m.on to prove his Rreatness. The 
couiitr.v will learn the kind of a man Harding 
was bv hi* loss—and so will the show world. 

white rarnation, and. lu b re leaving the ehal>el, 
de|iosited them on the breast of the deceased. 
The following brother* were pallbearers: Ceo. 
Itonovan, laiuls I.ee, Walter Van Horn. Han 
Megg*. James Tlionia* au'l John J. Thom. 
•\mid the graves of hi.* brother showmen who 
had preceded h m lay hi* remain*, and, with 
the bowed head* of a seore or more of hi* 
eornpanion* still llv ng, he left only the one 
lesson, that it 1* only a behtting thing that 
we can gain from his departure that some¬ 
where we again will live with him. Ma.v we 
again enjoy the companionship that has en¬ 
deared these brothers to us. and then help us 
forget that we have lost two that were ever 
re.-idy to assist and make happier e.i,h day 
those of u* that knew them N-st. May their 
souls rest In petee. 

WHL j. FARLEY. 

HONEST BILL SHOV/ 

Headed South—Will Spend Christmas 
on the “Lot” 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

P.ii*iness continue* good with Golden Pros.’ 
rireiis. Henry Kalkendroff reeenfy reliirned to 
t!ic show after IiMikIng into bii'ine'S matters in 
New York, and is again in charge nf the iut 
sliow. •’In*'" Ogden has one of the best framed 
s .1 - hows r,n the road Steve Hampone recently 
Joined the show to f.I ly air calli,,|ie. ('arl Itri:'e. 
who h.i« llie Wild West, hits added two person* 
to his froiioe, whiih now niimtiers twelve. Mr. 
Urntreil and Tex Smith. .Australian whip crack¬ 
er*. are dr i wing big erowds. 

riias. Kiilton. formerly of the John Robinson 
rir, u*. Join«d recently and has taken charge of 
the men.iRe horse*. He is .iNo assisting Bert 
RIckm.in in the big slmw. haul Ilarton. off 
the Barnes Circus, has taken chirge of tlie train. 
I 'M' Williams, master mechanic, late of the 
Barnes Show, has taken charge of the mechan- 
b'.il deiiartment. Soldier John on. plc 'liant min, 
ha* broken many new acts wh'o h are a great 
help to the show. Tessie Kalkendroff and her 
group of pumas. lions and tigers re,>*ive much 
applause, likewise Jules Jicot and his African 
lion act. The show is working west after a 
successful tour of the Ea*t. 

0. A. GILSON (for the Show). 

The HoDcst Bill Show Is now headed South. 
The show, piloted by Jockey Hay. has enjoyed 
a pleasant season in the lake regions of Min¬ 
nesota, the dairy country being especially 
profitable. Crossing the St. Croix Kiver July 
31 en route to Grautshiirg, Wis.. was quite an 
event for the old troupers. The two large 
pach.vderms refinsed to ro on the small ferry, 
chiH.sing to swim across the river, which at 
this iwiint Is some four hundred yards wide 
and about thirty feet deep. The giant elephant 
“Jai>’’ took the lead, with Trainer Kelly 
mounted on her head, and "Hlamond” trailing. 
Gnntsbiirg gave the show two capacity houses. 
A few trouper* from the RinRlinR-Barauni Cir¬ 
cus motored thru from Huliith to Minneapolis 
and enjoyed a Sunday dinner and a friendly 
vi*it with the Honest Hill folks. The menagerie 
was augmented by four healthy Hon cubs July 
-d. The show will spend Christmas on the lot. 

LEE HALL (Press Agent). 

TWO WELL-KNOWN SHOWMEN 

Pass Away on West Coast 

Harding to go out and do something for his 
friends, and. while Herding himself naturally 
*'"• quite di't.'int of the show world, he iimler- 
'■•■'*1 It. nccii* ..,nq alwavs helped the friends 
of Ills friend*. 

And still another Instance: When taxation 
ttiatlirs i-nnie up after the war and a clique 
^■'s fighting in Washington aRalnst any re- 
>m ti..n In the amusement tax. It was mostly 
•i■•rd'ng'|< influence that helped to remove the 
«.ir I ix fri,,n all 10 cent a,lml**ions. and It Is 
|io indiscretion at the present time to say that 
I Irfo.m.d the editor* of The Blll'-oard in 
• '"TindeiitlHl note some time ago. th-it the 
nil, I'res'dent had prom'sed to use all hi* 
infliicn,, during the coming taxation revl-ion 
•o exempt all admissions up to ‘JS eenl*. and. 
It iMiNKiiq,,^ I'li'ii iqi to r»0 ci'nt*. from the 
sniiiv, nicrit war tax. Naturally. It I' Im- 
''^''’''''le to say If tbi* reform will now be 
" lalmd. but the loss of Harding’* Influence 
In Mils matter will he. without doubt, greatly 
felt whenever this matter comes up for dls- 
C'i«*lon at Washington. 

Harding Just loved a real circus performance 

Los Angeles. Aug 0.—HiirlnR the past week 
the Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association was 
called iquin to accompany two of Its brother* 
to tile r last resting place. First wa< that of 
Broiher Ned Brill, who died at the Old Soldiers* 
Horne, in Siwtelle. Calif. Mr Brill was a 
musician in his days of activity, was leader 
of the band with the Barniim & Bailey Circu*. 
He was also a member of the Elks of Santa 
Monica and the Musi, Ians’ fnion. The funeral 
was condiii-ted from the Elk-’ lodge rooms at 
Santa Monica, and the services were most Im¬ 
pressive The pallbr-arers were selected from 
the Musicians’ I’nlon. and comprised the f>d- 
Inwing mi-mbers: R. E. Grah.sm, .T. E. Mo<>re, 
I, H. Walter*. J. O. Fritz. C. E M>-AIurphy 
and C. S. McKay. At the grave the cere¬ 
monies were eoniiinted in the m,ist b«'flftlng 
manner, and at the close of the addre-s of 
Chaplain E E. Garner, of the Pacific Const 
Showmen’s .Vssoclatien, the hand* play'd P’racFs 
Funeral Hymn, which I* .a Masonic funeral 
hymn, and al-o the Barnuin A Bailey special 
niari'h. dedicated to the de eased by the eom- 
poser. He d ed .Tuir 2fi and wa* buried July 
2S. 'rb,re were (h-ral pieces hv Pacific Coast 
Showmen’s .\sso,-lation. Elks’ fioq Band, the 
Elks’ 12*10 Rand of Glcn,1a1e. the Soldiers’ 
Home Band and the Musicians’ Fnion The 
tliree bands menfinnoil were rombincd and led 
the remain* to their last resting place. 

The sr-cond brother was Col. Wm H. West- 
lake, aged St year-, who died July ’2ti and 
was buro'd in Evergreen Cemetery July .‘10 by 
the Pacific C,,ast Showmen’s .\-sod at ion. Col. 
Westlake was a well known figure In the show 
world, ami, while his years nuiiiliercd SI. it 
was all in ai five serv’ce. a* he wa* bu-lly 
engagi'd In It up to a week bef re his death. 
He w.is l*irn in H. lroit. and has left a world 
of friends in the show world thruoiit his career. 
The services, both in the undertaking parlors 
and at the , emetcry. were condudid by E. B. 
earner. I'haplaln of the Pa,'iflc Coast Showmen s 
.Association, and were most impressive. The 
bislv was cremated. The floral pieces were 
sent by Pacific Coast Showmen’s .Assm-iation, 
F,.lev A- Hiirk Combined Shows. Mr. and Mrs. 
AValfcr M, Ginlev. Showmen’s I.eagne of Amer¬ 
ica, Lincoln Amusement Company, Mr. and 
Mr* Eilward Mo-irt. Mrs Jessie R. Yale. Mr*. 
AlalM'l Thomas. Eil'th and Sue and W Warner. 
The casket was a liower of flowers, and as Col. 
AVestlake was more identified during the last 
years by a white carnation, which he always 
wore, each meniN'r of the P. C. S. A. wore a 

Hover. O., Aug. 10.—The advance car of the 
Golden Bros.* Circus was here Tuesday billing 
the city for the middle of the month. It is 
understood that the sliow will remain In Ohio 
sever.xl daya, playing the smaller towns wtiich 
have not been visited previously this season 
by other circuses. Niles, O., Is another stand 
of the Golden Bros.* show this month. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 17 

Boston, Aug. 10.—The boy* of Local 17 are 
looking forward to a good season at the thea¬ 
ters. Agents at the houses this year will be: 
Tommy Noonan at the Sliubert houses, with 
‘’.kpike’’ Howard, Kake Hines and “Scotty” 
Hammond as help<*rs; Hesse Superior. Casino; 
Harry Collier, I’ark. with .las Shea and “Cn- 
pie’’ Sullivan as helpers; Junes Frame, Park 
Square: Forepaugh Whitie. Fnlqiie; Jack Ben¬ 
nett, Cobb; James Heidy. Pa’a,e; "Red” Hogan, 
On'lieum: Hick Starkey at the Somerville; Jas. 
Clear.v. State; “Hop” Foley, Glot>e; Toy Lyons, 
Thompson Square: Larry Quirk, Palace; Tommy 
Brown. Dudley; Harry I’oyser. Colonial and Hol¬ 
lis, with Warren Snllivan .as helper. 

F. M. Welch, a circus fan, of Stillwater, 
Minn., writes: “Visited the Honest Bill Show 
at St. Croix Falls. Wig.. August 3. It la an 
overland show and Is very eoroplete. About 
ten trui'ks and as many wagons are used to 
transport It. The canvas Is new, the stock 
is well kept and the show has an air of pros¬ 
perity ahont It. The owner of the show Is 
’Honest Rill* Newton, and he Hvea up to his 
name. The menagerie consists of two elephants, 
three lion*, two tigers, a kangaroo, three 
camel*, a r.cbra and a large number of monka 
and niiscellaneoiis animat*. The frameup of 
the ns'nageriu makes it 1o<'k like a real show. 
.\ n*Be-piece band I* earried. also a calliope. 
The shows put out a parade about eight blocks 
long. The performance is very good, the pro¬ 
gram being diversified with animal arts and 
trapeze .stunts. The show boasts one of the 
oldest contortionists in the business—Mr. Whit¬ 
lock—who, tho 64. is still spry as ever. Ills 
work Is good. Jlr. Kelly Is In charge of the 
•t,nils’ and puts them thru several stunts. A 
g,iod Wild West is carried and Is one of the 
features of the show. Mr. Newton owns a 
long string of bucking horses, which furnish 
amusement for the crowd*. The wagons are 
drawn by mules. Three fine high school horses 
.are carried. Mr. Newton says business hss 
been very good with him. He has had no labor 
shortage to contend with The show played 
several strong town* In this vicinity and sure¬ 
ly made good. .As the show Is absoltilely clean 
In every department. It can ceme back and be 
welcomed any time. Mr. Newton also owns 
and operates the Ltleky Bill show, which Is 
forty years old and which he bought from his 
father two years ago. His brother-in-law Is 
manager of that show. Mr Newton, by the 
way. Is a graduate of the Pnlverslty of Min¬ 
nesota. 

“The writer baa also visited the Walter L. 
Main and RInglIng-Barnnm shows this season.” 

CLARK’S TRAINED HORSE 

DAIRYMEN CONCLUDE TO 
ADOPT BIG TOP IDEAS 

rhlcago. .Aug. 0.—The ciri n* Idea has crept 
Into the quiet retreat of the men who mjike 
their money by selling milk and butter. AA ord 
comes from BaralKio. AA’i*.. the town RIngling 
Pros. i>ut on the niap in red letters, that at 
the celebration of the AA'isiauisin Hairy Ib*)ster* 
ne-.t Saturday circus features will be predomi¬ 
nant. 

.bdin M. Kelley, on who^e farm near Bara- 
bi o the celebration will be lu'M. has bt'en attor- 
rcy for the Ringling* for 2"> year*. Mr. Kd- 
lev said that a farnu'r would ilrive a hundred 
miles to see a circus where he wouldn't walk 
across the road to a dairymen’s nutting. So 
Mr. Kelley decided that circus attraction* will 
draw the crowd to the dairvmcn’s meeting this 
time or else history will fail to repeat itself. 

West Liberty, la.. Aug. 10.—TI T riark, lo¬ 
cal animal trainer, ha* been attracting wide at¬ 
tention loc.'iliy with his horse, “Spot”, who has 
been trained to “make faces’’ and kisses at his 
command. Three years ago Plark took the animal, 
an outlaw, and by patient training has devel- 
tqied him Info a fine clown. Clark Is training 
two high diving dogs as features of his animal 
■act. which will he seen at Sheffield, III., and 
then play a series of fair bookings. 

NEW BRAZIL (IND.) LICENSE 

BACONS IN CHICAGO 

Brazil, Tnd., Aug 11—.A new ordinance af¬ 
fecting circuses and other tent shows was 
pa-ved by City Council Wednesday night The 
license for a "circus wa* changed from $30 to 
$•10 a day. It also provide* that If the circus j 
is located outside the city limits a fee of $60Q 
shall be charged for a parade. There I* also a 
charge of $3 for each si'lc-show. Formerly the 
circus*'s were charged S.30 license and $.30 for 
inrade. The license fur tent shows, sin'h aa 
dr.iniatic companies, wa* increased from $4 a 
day and $18 a week to $13 a day and $.30 a 
wv^k. 

Chicago. Aug 10 —Ed (Doci Bacon and 'Ifs- 
Bacon, who have closed with the Gentry Bro*.- 
I’stterMin Circus, are spending some time in 
Chicago preparatory to getting reidy for the 
winter seasitn. Mr. Baeon said the Gi'ntry- 
Batterson Ciren* has been doing ntrelv. He 
was superintendeT\t of in-ide tickets and Mrs, 
Bacon waa wardrobe mistress. 

WIRTH BUYS CALLIOPE 

New York. Ang. IL—Philip WIrth. represent¬ 
ing the AA’irfh Bros.’ Show* In .Australia, has 
luirchasod fr'm .loM-ph Orl. manager of the 
Pneumatic Calliope Company, for immediate 
shipment to .Australia, an air calliope said to 
l>o the first to enter that country. 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDT WADDT 

hold* lur trlt'nl rlihfii «s a Montank Rarii«-ni. 
ix fa^hiotiitii: Imt royal <i>»tiime of whiti- tunk- 
t-kin cnitiroidorid with load* in a di'-ign of 
fiirtloa—thp furtio hotnc tin* aarri-d totem of 
tin- MontaiikK. rive hiitk-kins were ri-nuired, 
arcordinir to Prima-"* Itettie, ond It was a 
ta'k to collect them from all over the country. 

“A» ii'Ual, the Montunks at their p<o^wow 
will hare m'leh to say alotiit their historic 
claim to a remnant of their eld tribal terrl- 
tiiry at the eastern end of lame I'laiid. in- 
• hiding Montank Point. The case haa dracged 
thru the I'unrts in one way or another for 
many years, and judical deeiaiona have hither¬ 
to l«-en not very en'onraelng to the dwinding 
fcona of the soil. 

"The annual meetine will he a reunion 
P>. r. I.ewls Informs that Annie Oakhy pave between the Little Neck hranch of the Mo- 

MONTE VISTA (COL.) RESULTS 

C. 11. Sayles is now lo< ated in Oshkosh. Wla. 

Xest week we will carry the full story of the 
Tex Austin ICixleo. 

fiiarles Aldridge. Wild Wcat rider, haa closed 
with the Walter L. Main Circus and will Join 
Tex .\ustlu'a rodeo In New* York. 

I^onhet and hla •rchestra. consisting of thlrtv 
five of New York's b*'st players, chosen tnr 
their versati Ity, able to play more than 
inatniment, doiihllng tip” as it is called In the 
profession, an orchestra which, at the aiim 
from the conductor, Immedlatelv chaneca Int.. 
a voluble military band, have' b.cn eng,i..d 
by Tex AiisMn for the iH.ya and girls wlm imve 
been invited to New lork from the various 

her first cvliibithin land, by the way. a tine one) 
since her aiiioinobllc aci ident near West t hcster, 
I'a., August H. 

hawks and the La'thamiiten bramh, d'Hninated 
by Ib'w.igi.r (jneeii Maria, her brothers. Charles 
and (Jeorge fowler; Ict son, Sam Powhatan. 

_ and her daughter, Poi ohontt a. Queen Maria 
. will bold a twtMlay r<aleo ‘‘'J'’. , f""”"-'''' recently returned fr.m riupman. Kan 

ScptciiilK-r o and 4. It wii be put on under aiis. 
jiiccK of the Cemmcri iai Club and will take the 
place of Chapman a regular Labor Day cidebra- 
lion. 

Washington, where they prescnt>-d a claim for 
some y.'t.iSNi.iSNi worth of Long Island real 
I'late to the .s'ecretiiry of the Interior." 

Kven more primitive is the remnant of red¬ 
skins left on Martha's Vineyard. This tribe 
has never Intermariied with whites and. altho 

r. If. (Heavy) .Tames recently left the Wild they live In housi-s and are eveellent farmers. 
AVest on the Zeidnian Pollie Shows and joined are a race apart and d stinct. They si-nd 
Hinkle's Wild W<st on Kodson'a World's I'.iir their ehildn-n to s.hiKd. however, and their 
.Shows ;,t poplar Itliiff. M«. James was a (’in- language Is fast disaidK-arlng. 
einnati l<illl>oard caller last Monday en route to 
the Missouri town. 

John A. Ktryki-r, of Kearney, Neb., lias been 
selicled to lo t ns general director and will fur- 
iiisli all stoc k at Hie roundup to be held at (is|i- 
kosh, Wis. Itiilph Maiisman U presidemt; It. It. 
Stewait. treasurer; Howard Kaewster, seo-e- 

lllimiinatlng revelations of tlie character, 
icaciiings and customs of one of tlie most 
interesting frlbc'S of primitive .\meriians are 
■ ontaiiied in the paper on tlie Winiiehago 
trils* of North .Vmerlean Indians by Paul 
Kadin. wbieh pa|ier apmars in the thirty- 
seventh annual report cif the- itnieau of Ameri¬ 
can Lthnology to the- sioretary of tlie .''iiyth- 

uian Institution, Issuc.d tliis year by the 

‘•Alda c.r '(armen', of "nie Meistersinger" 
or one of Tsc liaikowsky’a famous c c.mi.o..lii„ns 
arranged in jarz form without in anv w*r 

The 102.1 Skl Hi Stampede, held at Monte lessening the value of these ereations- tlier 
Vista. foL. August 1 to :t. was a teal contest arc simply presented In an ultra-modern’ form 
and the top-noti h hands of the- esumtry played the vcigne of our times—jazz. ' 
to tbrc'C rc-al crowds, informs Clc'orgc* H. Kllis, 
s.erc tary of the .Moiite Vista Commerrl.il CInh. 
The lucigrain was run off in line shape tvltlioiit 
anv sctIoiis injury c \cc-pt to Herman Itcark. of 
Silt, Ccd.. Wiio went ove r bi- -leer in tlie biill- 
doggitig contest on llic* tliird day and landed ou 
bis sliouldcT, fraeturing Iiis slioulder blade. II. 
1*. .Icdinson and Smoky Ilea annoiineed tlie 
show. Winners c>f simtIbI jirizc-s; Saddle of- . 
fered by Piieldo Manufacturers and .lobliers’ Westc'rn cities to show their prowess in typical 
Asscs'iaticin. won liy I'owder-Kacc Tom. of Las American eport at the Yankee Stadium An. 
Vegas, N. M. First plac-e In tlie Ski Hi cliam- gu_«t 1.". 
plon-liip loieking contest. Saildle. offered liy tlie 
llcmviT iV Kill tifaiide Western tci tlie cvditest- 
ant making best average liiiii' in lliree days in 
calf-roping eonlesl. won by Carl .Arnold. Stan¬ 
ley, N. M.; average, 2.'> l .'i. ciidd watcli, of¬ 
fered by the Denvc'r Piiblisbing Comp.any (Nc'ws. 
Tiinesl'tc) tlie ci.nle-tant making fastc'-t time in 
biilldogging contest, won by Frank .MrCarroIl, 
Itoisc", Id.; time". 11 sc-eoiicls. Itridb’. offen-d 
by the Denver I'nion Stock Yards for the win¬ 
ner of the free-for-all race, won by W. .M. Ir¬ 
vin, Sanford. Col. I’.ridle, offered by Kansas City 
Sloc-k Yards Compaii.v to the contestant making 
fastest time on one calf during the calf roping 
c ontest, won Icy Lc-ntiard Stroud, lb i ky Ford, 
Ccd.; time. 2ti d o. Chaps, offcTcol by Hie San 
Luis Central Itailroad Company to tin* contest¬ 
ant taking fourth place in tlii- Inicking contest, 
won hy William llakcr of Comev. C<I. Win- 

tary. and .Arizona Charley, promoter, of the government printing otiice. W.ishington. 
association. Tlie AA'inneliago trihe's origin Is not definite. 

- Iv known. .A.r. Itadin's investigation simply 

The Indians cf the Card.-n River reserve, on -''"wlng ‘h** ‘‘"''.T''’ 
lonsin from Hie Fast. Tiny wi-re distingnislied 
for lliiilr i‘IIIgy mound building habit and tlie lianks of the liistorie St. Mary's Kiver, a ..... - .. iiicir l•tngy mounct Miiming naint an<i a 

few miles iM'lew. .ntlt, tc. Mane, staged la a).- cjcveloped dan organization. Mr. 
fellow s Hiawatlia last week. Tlie play w.ca says; ••’Ihere ran l>e no doubt but tliat 
given in the (•Jibwa.v language and was in honor Winnehago and the closely related trllies 
of Disisiveiy AA'eek celebration. Missouri. Hlo and lovva reiire-cnlc-d 

Thus has a production of "IHawatlia” liccn nip sec-ond of the Siouxan mlgialions vvest- 
stagecl in Hie very heart of the Hiawatlia coiin- vvard.” They were flr't encounterc'd hy white 
try, every sc.-tion of which is identitic'd with the iiic'n in 
famous Iniliun legend immortalized hy the New "The- AVlnnebago -eems to h.ive had a more 
Lnglaud i>oet. 

The Atchison County Agricultural and Me- 
elianieal Society of lloi kport, .Ato., has been re¬ 
organized and Instead of a fair tliis fall will 
stage a thrwe-day race meet and roundup, which 
will take place .August HI. 17, is, with Fog Horn 
Clancy in charge of the roundup. This will lie 
C aney's lust date in Mi-soiiri. lie will go to 
Hkmtilgee, Hk., for tlic- .AIidA.'ontinent Jul'ilec* 
Kodeo Septc luber '.i-Hl. after wlilc li lie will spend 
several weeks with It.iy 11. M. Kinle.v In Dallas, 
getting ready fur the I'om Is Ituniett Kodeu at 
the 'I'exaa State Fair, Qi tuber 21-2S. 

less formal systcuii of Instruction. This 
consisted of a series of precepts cm different 
iispecl« of life, sinli as Hie cliity of fasting. 

Jake Ilartles, of Raitlc-svllle, Ok., who ope¬ 
rates roundups In the State of Oklaboma, •co-ks 
to go to Lvoelslor Springs in Septeml>er during 
the leiinioii of the Thirty-Fifth liivision and put 
oil a AA'iid AA’c-st show and rodeo. Itartlea has 
to d ollii era of tlie reunion that he wants no 
guarantee and only approval from tlie city. He 
says he will hring wild steers, outlaw huckskiii 
l>oiiles and a s<|uacl of fearless rough riders that 
will guaiaiiiee a thrill. liurtleB says it will re- 
cpiire si'out six acres of ground to stage the 
pr oductiou. 

A very succcs-ful five weeks’ engagement of 
Tomiiiie and Iti e Kiinan, I’.obluo Ciilem and llor- 
cnee Hiigbos was closc-d August .I at ExiMisition 
Dark, lais .Atigcdes. The excellent riding and 
trick roping wa- without n doubt one of the big¬ 
gest features among the many attractions that 
marked Hie oi>eiiiiig of the I os .Angeles new 
tctadiiim, with u seating caiuiciiy of so.tsttb ”I 
enjc-yid tile c-owb.'y a.-ts more tlian any others. 
Mr Kiman is hi'd to niual. a“ well as tlie other 
riders,” said Airs. I’liitoii I’.iitt, of Dayton. (>., 
In l/>s Angeles to attc-ncl the national conven¬ 
tion of ilie .Anil' ii-111 .AsKiH-iatioii Masters of 
Dancing. Mr-. Hurlres made a decided hit with of 
lo r original and clcvcr shimmy dame on horse¬ 
back 

The cowlvoys and cowgirls will ride their 
horses to the tunes of Loula-t's .Military Hand 
inspiring them to show their la st skill' in trvl 
Ing for tlie world’s championships. * 

Tills band lias played on various occasions at 
the Madison Scpiare tliirden for many of tiie 
largest fraternal organizutiuns and In the tore. 
nio-t hotel in I'nifc-d States and Cutiada 

Max Ilrnv, under wliosc din-ot management 
the l.onliet combination plays, is a figure w.ii 
known In the beijt musical circles and a former 
manager of grand opera. 

HIGH-CLASS PERFORMANCE 
(Continued from page Tt’il 

show after a week spent In the- hospital snf- 
...... .. frliig from a hitc In the hand given him hy 

c liester carbine and aeabliard. offered hy the one of tbe wrestling hears, n,. |h again at 
llio Hrande Hardware Coinpan.v to the eon- M'lrk hreaklng In the zeliras recently receiveci 
lesfant making bi—t average titu' on lliree fyvm John T. Densem American representative 
sic-ers In btilbloggiiig contest, won l>v Frank Hagenlmek Hros. tine of the llamas 
. - recently gave birth to a baby that Imlds down 

tlie "spolllglit” position In Lottie Heed's 
iimnagerie and inelcbmtally creates quite a 
furore in the siu'ctaelc, being li'd hy Marv 
Miilten. 

Tlie hall team la still holding tip the reputa¬ 
tion of the elrcns and recently deflated the 
I'.iiMikville, Fa., team In a nine-lnnlng game, 
tlie srore bcdiig fi to 5. Clyde AVidc-ner. the 
cowboy twirler. and Frank I/>vlng form a 

o,... s. ... ..... .. ... ''«<tery that Is hard to heat, and Clifton 
tlie ride r winning the cowlsiys’ Itoman rare become a riqdic .i of Balie 

Ruth before the season closes, for home runs 
sec'in to he Ilia particular hobby. 

Dert Proctor, solo cornetlst on Jaek Pliilllps' 
band, closed in I.aineaster, O.. to return to 
the John (Album Minstrels as hand director 
and assistant manager, a position be has held 
for man.T years. Aa “Cobe” and Charley 
Kparks arc friends of many years’ standing. It 
Is safe to sa.T there will be many a yarn 
spun when Proctor returns to the biirnt-cork 
tield. A'isitors have been plentiful lately, and 
at I’hriclisvllle, O., Mr. and Mr-. Rii-hy Mil¬ 
ler, of <;eo, Conner's slde-sbow. entertained 
a dedegatton from (bintcwi. incltiding Karl 
I Row cry) Ratter and wife. MIIIlp Clifford, late 
of the ningllng-Rarnum Show; Mr. and Mrs 
Jake Spitler, Mr. and Mrs. Fl.'ry Spltjer. 
Harold Harrell and the Missc-s Kdith Harrell 
I’.aiier. 'Winnie Raner and Miss Si.ltler. Karl 
Raiier and wife recently retired frem the 
c lreiis game to enter the mercantile field in 
(•aiiton. 

At laincaster Ike Pills, retired circus agent 
for ni.my years with this show, vva- an all¬ 
clay visitor on flic lot and It |s safe to sav 
Ike's feet still Itch for the trail of the hig 
top. Other Tisifors Included .I<a‘ Ilaifl'Id. 
veteran agent of the Al fl. Pieid Minstrels, 
and Roland He'ier and wife, formerly of the 
Heiier Rnis.' ,'*h«vvs, who motored from Co- 
liimhiis iic'eoinpanied liw Pop and Mrs. Helier. 
•After the night show lu re- Jack Plilllli-s m- 
toreci to Colnmbtis with Mrs. phlll'p- and 
mother to spcuid ;?ttnday in the capital city. 
Rtlly Raekenstoc and Pat Rurke vvctc aUo 
in atfetidanee here. 

A decidedly cpiict Sunday was spent in 
Wilmington. nowever, many of the folks 
visited Cincinnati to spend thi‘ day with the 
Robinson Show. Aa Wilmington Is tlic half¬ 
way town between Cincinnati and Columbus, 
delegations from both cities w.re In at¬ 
tendance. among tbc'm Iwliig May Knrz.vn-’sl. 
Cincinnati circus harness manufacturer; R. rt 
Cermaln. ex-as-|stant on Sparks' big st.K-k. and 
Jim Dutton and his troupe-. Ineinding Ree 

McCarroll. Roise, id.; average. ll'_. scs-oiids. 
Lariat mpe. offered by tlie .Atchison. T .peka Ac 
Santa Fc Company to roix-r placing fourth In 
average, won li.v Ed Riirdinc. Rrldlc, offered 
liy the .A.. T. A- S. F. Kailrn.'ul Company to 
rider winning covvlioys' relay race -August .1. 
won hy .limmie Taylor. Pendletiui. Ore. Spurs, 
offered b.v tile A., '1'. A S. F. lliiilroad Coinpan.v 
to tlie rider winning the cowlieys* relay race 
.August .1, won by Jimmie Taylur of I'einlletnii, 
tire. Roots, offc-ri-d by C. II. liver A Sons to 

.August .1. Won hy .limmie Taylor, Fenclleton, 
ors. Silver enp, offered by tlie .A. R. T. Com- 
|iany to the winner of tlie San Lul« Valle.v 
ciiwliorse race, wem b.v Lou Rums of -Alamosa, 
Col. 

Thea« tolks were until recently with the Gentry Bros -Patterson C.rcus. Reading from 

left to right they are: Ed (Doc) Bacon, in charge of reseryed seat tickets; Mrt. (Doc) 

Bacon, wardrobe mistress; Mrs. Verda Palmer, twin sister to Mrs. Bacon, 

New A. 
A Htlk''e 
SHAW. 

Is’ing a warrior, of behavior to one’s 
parents and relatives, h-w to tr-at one’s 

Fiom li.Te tlie riders hive gone dire. t to "*fe “nd women in general, how to liring up 
to take ]>.irt ill tlie roniidn|i at 

MaiKum lieg I,lining -August 15.—KDN.A 

Mllbr Ri. -.. aft-r clue apcl earcfii! cnii-ldera- 
tion. Ii.ive ib-i i'll d to ,a'.l off tlic aiitillal round¬ 
up at I'oii.-.i t’iiy, Ok , |i lb d for September 1-1, 
a'coidii'g to I ll.I- \V I'..-ter. din-'tor of peti- 
ll'lty. Mr. I' -ter fuitlur sa.vs: "I'lic weather 
liere ba- b in dr.v aipl liot and tlie teiii|Hirar.v 
slin'down In tliu olllields has made it neees- 
saiy tu la.v off mali.v peoitb-. Many of Hie per- 
foriiieis wlio lake i irt in tliis rocleo e.ieh yiar 
ar, in New A"rk. a:id it was wiHi a great dial 
of reluetaip !• tliat tlie deeisi.ui t,t p'sl|auti> tlie wi-re 
t i-lelTati.c!' w.if. a-riv.d at. line tiling tliat had 
•mile a i'tle lieaiiig was the fac t that tli,. \a- •""* uml-r the 
tioiial liililiuial A-s..elation will 1., the guest was 
of Hie l"l Katieh ilmint! Hie latter purl of Alav 
or first of .luiii- nest year. Tin- .Aliller Rros. 
will put the elite- of tlie nuirielni fe’rwarel to 
ug-'e-i with that oc asion. Consi.b ral-le- talk is 
hearil aroeiiiel Hie run li n gariling the l.iiiiieliiiig 
e.f the- I'el lluio h Sliow aga-n. Whe n a keel 
ab. lit I -s .1 .|. M;;!. r s.iid lb it it wo ibl lake- 
'liii'e a litt e- mol.-y to put tbe sliiew out as it 

Ill'll d be, irel Hill* tb' y we re- • i.-isiilering it 

elren. lii'vv to beliHVe to strangers, etc.’ 
s.-me of these precepts miulit la- followed to 
advantage hy some Amerleuns of the present 
day. 

ALL SET FOR AUSTIN’S RODEO 

New Y<»rk. 11.—\Vi!|j IIm* arrival of 
th«‘ a<l\Nnve piiurd hihI 
httH k, Tex aViiKtiD*(« !{<*«!••«» ufi<l Wurhl is Oii.iiii- 

(’dtircst ull M-t for ita 
upi-uii)»; at the Yankee Stadium Auk’u^t 15. 

SiX ear1oH<iH of hor«>4 •< and three loada of 
hte r» re.H’lHMl New Y‘ rk la**! Tue^<la.\ and 

itiirn* diate.y tniii^f< ri(d to the Muar- 
t* rh e'*iM'‘ially pn-pan d f'*r tlo-lr a< <* •inni'*d i* 

huL'e trfpl«’-d< • k ;:tat d stand. 
joi» wtiirli calh’** frth tlie 

of 'r‘’X who. niontiii'd h* true 
« '>wiM>y fashion, per^oiuiliy diM‘< ted oixTHti ns 
;i‘’'v assjwti (| t»y It*d M lNotRld. .fm Ma-'* y 
and Tulois of the \V«"*t«’rii d* .<-i;ation. 

A • arload <»f wild mnk'e liofse^ arri\ed 
'Ihai day and ii\e i’mT’* uf ln»r**«’s todax. M -st 
of the erttranta are now* in the elljr 
and the halanee are expe« ted Siiiida.v riiorniitir. 
tVuisiderHlde part of the thiee ililiTVtnnii 

He sale! in pert t:..il lie-'would biive a IraTii of «■'> "IH-nt ill limlM ring on. 

spilt 
Aakima Cannlt aiul I'lri-h I'orter. Wild mule 
racct llala- Couvisie-r, first; .1. T. lle.Aman, sec- 
on; Ke-e linnn. tliiril; i:lb-.v Ilnffm.in. fourth. 

Re-siills .August 2—l!u<'kliig (eilitest: Chie-k 
Hamiien, first; Frank ('nrri-lli-s, M-e-ond. Calf 
roping; E. I'anlee, first; Carl .Arnold, sei-onil; 
I,'..Hard Slrouel, third. Riillilu.-giiig; Frank 
Melarreell, liist; Ruv Ma.vs, see-onel; lliilee Roh- 
e-rls. tliird. AA'iI-I mule- r.ii-<-; I'. I’anle-e-, first; 
l.be.vd Slire-K, seceiiiel; L. Cottrell, Ihiril; Ilcr- 
Ui.in Roark, fourth. 

Results .Aiigu-t 1—Rucking cont'-.t fiials; 
I’eewele-r-Face- 'I-In, first; .lolm Heiir.v. se-cond; 
eeklab-.m.i Cililev. tietrel; Hell llakcr. loinlh. 
< alf r-.piiig ceiiite--t; lasefiard Stroiiel, first; ( arl 
.Arnold, -eeonel; Hotieer Roark. Iliirel. Riill'log- 
giiig e-.iil'-'l; Kills- Roberts, first; .Sliorty Kelso, 
..Illel; H. llle-.I-oe-, Iliirel. \V ll'l llorse- rse-e-; 
<i'..k Hatiiioii. lirst; Hilly Rviiiol, S'i om'I ; R-y 
Mays, tliii'l; Iliiil .tiiliiison, fourth. AA’ibI cow 
milk iig eiiiiti t. .Aiigii'l 'J- I'.. I'nrili-c, fir-t; 
I li.cl; H.iiiniin. si'coiiel; Slmrly Ke-lso, tliird; 
August .’t, L. SmIHi. first; .Milo Wilson, Becond; 
Riiljc Ilola-rtH, tliird. 

f 

LOUBETS MILITARY BAND 

In H NVw ITamp^hire Ixi^pital, where a minor 
•»perHtion w«« fcur<v>kfully performed. 
Hdditionn to tho alde-Show fnelnde ti^karuma 
in hU fln»*e«tlnC act nnd (Juthrle a real 
idano-accordionlst. EDDIE JACKSON 

(for the Show), 

SPARKS' CIRCUS 

thirty ..;r^ ;,?nl lioluaiid that th«’ 
r:pe f«ir thi^ kitid of a bhovv apain.** 

You would not helie\e tliere were any In- 
diaro h-ft on I^tnir I'lund—<’^|Mcially any that 

* t-Tj'sil m*-toni’* Hlld IrHdiliollh. 
l»ut t’nre iiro. a** wit’o^' tin followin;: from 
'J'ho Now York Sun nnd GIoIh*: 

“*1 ho '‘Oil of tin* soil is at his he^t in sum- 
tier t'ux. Hiitl it 1'^ w'tli stMtely thut 
tlo' noht<> r* d lOMH of I-<hic I’^cind Ik 
!«’»dv i-.r hi' uT)t:tiril i«*w wow at Sap M irir r. 
l ioiu tiim* iiuiio rnorial tl-o trihal L'Htle rinp 

In 4-11 t I Id Jti AcJif^t. w!n n even the 
pJihtafO'- pin*- f‘»r i W ’d life in lie* fore-t 

d* ilu. titiirniurinp str^.Tm. 
•‘C'liicf Wild who i- lM‘tt»‘r kfu»wn 

to lii>» in iphiKir** Mt l.itUe N* « ». Prof. 
.lHnie> \VHt«*r'‘, t«’H<her of rinpiiap<'h and mU'Jte, 
lias iK'cn p» rf-• iiiinp nn leritnis prep jrator.v “ud and thlnl <»f 
«'^er^•i^eb re'luin d tio* traditi«»n*‘ 4»f hia NtLO-r pui”'** and 

•untry Th*' Yank*'«‘K pliyed tlelr la^t palin' pri-r 
to innkiio: tIo* h»nP Wf-s rii tiip Anpii't 12. 
nnd Monday -aw tie* !»*•? «'o o mat. m.id** et^pe- 
<'a ly t4» protfo-t the pla^inp held. piM<-<-d in 
po-1! n*ri. 

'!’» X All-tin expH 'sNid the pn ati-wf rorifldetiee 
that tlie e •ontt 't’* would popiil.iri/e tho M'ort 
of th'* *Mttle (o intrv in N* w Y'-rk and tiiat 
all pi'e'i'ui" r'Mifo ;iilendariee r* 4ord> b^fon’d 
aliatten d. In'|tiir.< " for re-*r\ed ►•at*' Hn<l 
iMixea ha\e l-j-eti cMitiini: in to the r-deo ioad- 
quarteis iroiii many of the fa'-htmiahh IhiKtern 
w.iterinp rc'iort-. and ftotii !*«• hunt mp • liih 
I'fdonies »»Ti I.'Tip I'-laml 'rii<’ oial advaie'i* 
^.•lle I- fill-h larL*'r tlian w«- untieipati d. 

'rhe ( ••nti'oth ;is aiinoiiTf* d in a ferfiier l-^iie 
of The p.iliiH.ard will 1... two.- dnily 
thriiout t tie t( n <}ay p* ri^nl of tho r d* o. 

wl I he awiird«d to tie* winners. 
h dtt\'«. intlt<'«l>* and tlie 
am loti'hin t ties to t' «* 

IH-ople-. 
"Hit- niece. I'rincpss 

iiiip-t'’or- « 
Itettie lle-gcmen. wlio "f |>oiut» during Ih 

-ere- Hu- L-re-ale 
p- t.od. 

t U Ul 

Engaged for Cowboy Contests 

Ne-w A’eirk. .Aug. 11.—Tbe-ri- la iin nl-'e-lut-lv 
li'VV -le-V e.|..|,||M Ilf ||| musli,' (IS e-eincl'IV e i( by 

1 rule-Is I.'-iib- t aei'l liis leeaiiagi-r. Max Itrav, 
O'lr le.lllllrj. b-ve.ii-l Hie- s|,,,,|,,>,. „f . el-'ulll, 

I- Hie- m-•sl lllll-l'lll oil'- e-r biiHl es ell I i lee III s; 
Heeie- i- ||ii h'ell- lee-l'l lli'\iil,| of || lllll'l-iel ill- 
-'i iiiiK'iil. be- It He.' graii'l piiiiiei. Ilje- pb-iii'-grai'li, 
l-Ielij-e eir raebe, re--e-je,r. 

.Vll'l we- llliee- ele-v e |ii|ie'i| our OVVIl li-le- 4|f 

pie -e lit.Mloli; llee- I.I |...pi,l|.r liellsie- pr.ive-el 
I.e be gniii.l ei|-rie ae.el He.- Aiue iiciiu 
j-e/./.; Heis was |iri.\e il !,» h r-- e-nl eaievass of 
tbe I.eilie, bre ii'Ie a-e .leg -lali'iiis. A|, rs. laiu- 
I. t aii-l Hr.IV leave- liit iip-ii tbe- i.li-a of i-om- 
b.llilig b'.Hi. 

lb 11- I- tbe- s|i, . I.,,.),, of oiir liiiys III,el girl'. 

ebe-‘ leg f'» H.e- tioi-- e.f ;| l||.i.|eru jfl/'Z iiallel 

>. :i Hie-ir I'lib r- li l'-n to Hu- ma .|i'r|iii i-i h of 
e. r e-l'* - I e-i.lTioo-i-rs 

In e.il'-r Words, we will Iii-ar a i>o‘iMiurrl from 

Will Not Make Missouri This Season 

Fulton, Mo., Atig. 11.—Word has been rc- 
eelvi'd llmt Sparks' rin-na. wliii-h w.is hooki-d 
for I-’uHon Sc-ptcnileer <’•. will not <-ome here. Tlie 
cliatige wan due to tbe fai-t that Hie He^iilry- 
Palti-ison Shows will be lien- .Aiigvisl '.’k ami 
Hu- two dati-s were ri-ginli-d us coeilll-ling The 
Hentry-I'atterson Sln-ws have booki-cl a •'"'ce 
nuiMlii-r of diti-a for Missouri in .August ai.il 
Si pti-mbi-r. anil Sparks' Shows have rcneiifi-il 
to mlsK MIksoiirl entirely this Meiiiiini-r. tikirg 
a new ronte- to avoid tliat eompetilion. sin-f 
Cenlry-Palti-rson biKiki-d up first. Hn<- or Iwn 
(itlii-r Mis'iiiiri towns were to have lu-i-n vlsit'-d 
b.v the .siparka Shovva on thi-ir i-oiili'iiiplali-d iini' 
erary. 

MRS. CLARKSON KILLED 

Mrs. Al Clarkson, wife of AI Clarkson, gen¬ 
eral agent of the tloleb-n Hriis.' Circus, was 
kllb il al Oirvllli-. <).. August !•. by a tra n 
vvlill" slaliiling on the main Irii'-k near t le 
•‘Irtiif t’lir:^. riirtlMT doliiils nre luiblishcd in 
the obituary ctiluiun. 

VISITS MAIN CIRCUS 

Due to delay In lian-iiorllng the Waller T- 
(Mmi8 from South ('hi«ap<» t<» 1.lain. Ill t 

July ‘11, tin* Hpo-'lal train did not r« :i'h l.lpm 
until *.» a m., t«K> lato ft»r llo' parndr. tliHaplMunt- 
inp iiijiny po<»p|t» who Imd nn tlx* 
4lMV\nt4iwti btrxftH to witness It. (‘ip ii’' tm n 
Khniild h‘Hrn l.v,tliiM time that It |h 
to relit** H einUK wcHtward tlini (’hhapo 
f.!« h riplii, Aim»rn, Wauk«'irau and other ' 
iirhan towiiK in time to plve « parade. » 

I 
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. t kIiuh’J >a Ix'rne in mind when routing and 
*'IP .ni.'viime ti» well n» delay, 

tniln'v bad Ideal weather for hia El- 
Mild told the local lillllKiurd repre- 

"^pntatiM' tli t Ilk wax comlnR hack to Elgin next 
' ,r I.ii'inc'' at the matinee was only fair, 
hut at niitlit Elgin turned out in full force and 
fs.lied 111'" idK top—hut there was no tum- 
uar 'I'll" Wirth Family made their flrat ap- 

ITanim* l••■r•• and went hig, a* did MieseH JoneH. 
Iihrtcr. Hriii k and Ccorge laiPearl in aerial 
number^ Iiownte'a elephants; Maximo, wire 
ua’lier, and . ther act-. The entire performance 
nas latl^factory. There was no overcharge for 

nct -'l'inx hv the candy hiitchers. The organ!- 
Mtii.n i> clean, there heing no games of any 

*'■11,p liillh'i.ird man was entertained by "Gov- 
Pitiur" I'o'Mia-. Tress Agent Smith and many 
othr otliciaS of the sli w. •'Mother'’ Corning 
was an all d y visiter and deslrea to extend 
tianks fir courtesies shown her. 

Alt.'io the Sells-Floto t'lri us is announced for 
BIgin. September 1, that organization show, d 
fu,h a friendly feeling for Mr. Downle that he 
er.counteied no uppo-ition with the exception of 
iHo small newspaper announcements. 

The two local afternoon dailies treated the 
Main shows splendidly, especially The Courier, 
which is very friendly to the amusement frater- 
n.ty. A. ATKINS. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOK FBANK J. SVLLiyAK 

20S Fantagea Theater Bldg. 

San Francisco. Aug. 8.—William J. Murphy, 
pntliclty rcprc'cntative of the ItutlKhild thea¬ 
ters, wbl. h include the Granada. California. 
lni;erial and Tortola, has been appointed to 
the pu>t of b'Use manager of the Granada 
Theati r. Tl>e a|ipointment romes In the form 
of a well deserved promotion for Mr. Muiphy 
has long l i. n a f.imiliar figupi in local the¬ 
atrical c.rclcs, having started h s career in 
fhia city a- an r.sh. r at the old Gaiety, wbicli 
ba.s «i’.cp been renamed the Casino. He w.is 
connected with the Curran Theater as press 
agent and mI-o as an ad\ance agent for road 
ahows priKin.ed by Thomas Wilkes, who ni w 
controls the dccfinies of the Alcazar, and came 
to the Itof.iehild theaters from the Turner Sc 
Dtbnken Circuit, where he held the positiou 
of adrertislug and publicity manager. 

Jsck Donnelly. well-known Pacific Coast 
showman, fermcriy of Wilkcna & Ounnelly Ex- 
IiOfition Shows, has severed his connections 
with that organization and Is uow associated 
with Frank Wliitbeck. formerly of the B. P- 
Keith Cir ult. Mr. Wh.tbeck is one of the 
best-known showmen in the United States. 

This (cmbinatlon of we.l-known men has or¬ 
ganised the Golden (late Indoor Cireua and A 
Night in China, which will he a novel scenic 
production in conjunction with the Indoor cir- 
cua. 

The -how opens August .11 for the fall and 
winter months. Frank Burke will he publicity 
dircitor and Edwin Tate will handle the con¬ 
tests. The Golden Gate Shows will play the 
entire We-tern States and promise an entinly 
diffennt show in the amusement line. 

Plans for a new theater In Maricopa. Calif, 
nave been completed and contract bids have 
Wn ca.lid for hy D. D. Ileagcrty, who Is 
hnilding the amusement house. The •triicfure 
will he of hrl. k and concrete, stucco flnl-hcd 
in frint. with tiling, glass and marble 
trimming. This will be Maricopa's second 
show house. 

Charles Wakefield Ondman, well-known com¬ 
peer. appeared d.ally la-t week In the Granada 
Theater us piano soloist and accompanist for 
J"hn S'ci'l. Well-known tenor. Cadman also 
played d iring this engagement a new sketch 
of h's own. 

Three giant fonts which will house the com¬ 
ing xsnta t'laia County Fair, which will oi’cn 
hatiirdsy. Augii-t 11, and close August T.>, 
were erected during the week. Next year a 
romplctcly ei|uipped exhildtlon palace will 
house the exhibit. One of the features of this 
Tears exhibition will l,e a fashion show. 

• production of Victor Herbert’s 
haughty .Marietta'' the East Bay Opera Aa-u- 

ciat iiD was launched Monday e>cning. July 
In the Oakland Auditorium Theater. 

ihe Cradle", the prize-winning pUy picked 
te ni more than loO siihmitted. was produced 
in the F'Test Theater at Carmel. Oillf., home 
ot the literati, last week. "The Cradle” 
oajies from the pen of Mrs. Helen Coale Crew. 
.!,k ’ Henry Crew, formerly connected 
«‘th the Lick Observatory. 

Theater Is doing a targe buslnets 
"v? tKillcy of melodramas, musical 
rtruea ard other uttractions. 

r.iiV *':* vemmlftecs to conduct the annual 
til. .r,“.* •nduhtries Extsisltion to he held In 
'le ^ Auditorium from November 17 to 

V J have been annoiilKed. An 
•mportant f.-sturc annoiin<ed Is the rearrange 
■n-nr ,,f n,.,,,. wlil, h extiUdiors will 

enabled to instsll machinery with whu-h 
nil. '"■‘’’’•faeturc their product*. Manv ap- 
oou IToor space have already been re- 

hundred thousand dollars will be 
'ipeuaed to conduct the affair. 

PiTi* fo fbe '40 (n'lcbratlon to he 
' ^0 at kacrumento in connection with the 
I‘IV e.\presH fete on Se|)tcmhcr 0, plans are 
unuer consldemtion to bring 1(K) Indians to 
, "I ' It IS proposed to have the Indiana 
I r(ii pate in the i,lg parade lieing planned and 

brat " ***'**'' ****'^* *** other features of the cclc- 

I It ’'""’'hg the custom that proved a success 
, T''“r. maniifacturerH of EnicryNllle will 

st”.i pralucts in a special section 
i.L ' ‘''‘'sthay .Manufacturers' Exposition at 
hlora Park Septciul>tr to 10, 

ri.*’**"’,'."’" Merola. din-ctor for the San Fran- 
'•■‘‘■rt AsHislalioii. left for the East for 

•rt.v/*’”*''’'* *" York and l'hicag<i with 
‘list* and assisting directors engaged for Ihe 

(Continued on page 116) 

ORDER “CHICAGO” RACING SKATES 
They are strong, reliable and 
speedy. Repairs shipped prompt¬ 
ly from stock for most all 
makes of Skates. 

CHICAGO HOLIER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, ill. 

BALLOON>^SCENSIONS/^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

NO GOVERNMENT PLANES 
FOR ST. JOE (MO.) AIR RACE 

St. Joseph, Ang. 11.—The War Department 
advised the management of the pony express 
here that It will be impossible to furnish gov¬ 
ernment planes for the air race that is to tie 
lield in connection with the celebration this 
month, so it Is likely that the coast-to-coast 
(light will he abandoned. But tlie management 
has added that the air program will not lie 
given up entirely and tliat quite a comprelien- 
slvc program of evhiliifions in flying will lip 
put on here by some of the hp,»t aviators in 
tlie country, l.lcut. Itussel Manglian. who made 
tlic two altempt.s to Hy from coii-t to coast in 
diiyliglit, and Lieutenants Kelly and MacKeady, 
will, have completed successful trimscontinental 
lliglits. have bien iiivilod to St. Joseph to take 
pait in tlie air exposition. The aeronautical cor- 
IHifiitlon of tlie bit. I.oiiis air hoard h.is prom- 
l-i’d to semi .a plane here direct from St. Louis 
to take part in the program. The St. Louis 
plane will carry the herald of the Veiled Prophet 
Tageant and Ball, who will be dressed in full 
regalia. A representative of the St. Louis air 
hoard will speak at the Pony Express Celebra¬ 
tion. Mayor McAninch and members of the 
City Cottm-ll will occupy seats of honor st the 
international air racea and aeronautical expo- 
aition in St. Louis October 1, 2 and 3. 

71 LICENSES REVOKED 
UNDER “BLUE SKY” LAW 

Westplains. Mo., Aug. 11.—The Aerocruiser 
Corporation of -Vmerica, which wag organized 
live or six years ago by the Kcv. Thomas 
Finley, former pa^tor of the West Main Street 
.Methodist Cl.ureh ■ f Westplains, for tlie pur- 
I>o<e of building and demonstrating a gigantic 
heav'er-than-air flying macliine, of which the 
mint ter ta the inventor, is one of the 71 
companies whose licenses were revoked this week 
under the Missouri "blue sky" law because of 
unfavorable financial reports to the State 
Finance Commis-ioner, showing that they are 
paying no dividends. The corporation has 78 
stoi'kholders In Westplains, with whom Rev. 
Finley held a meeting last week, when he Sold 
them plans are being made to manufac¬ 
ture the aerocruiser either in Memphis. Tenn., 
or Cape Giriinleati. Mo., both cities having a 
large number of stockholders in tlie corporation 
and having made a hid for the plant. The 
Rev. Finley attracted much attention In Wash¬ 
ington. 1>. C., with his aerocruiser during the 
war periord. and Rear Admiral Peary, who be¬ 
came interested in the machine, later was 
ma<ie president of the corporation, which posi¬ 
tion be held at the time of bis death. 

NEW SEAPLANE SPEED RECORD 

Lieut. A. W. Forton. at Philadelphia. August 
0, estahllshed a new world’s speed record for 
►ctplancK by attaining a speed of IS.’i.S miles an 
liour, 8.3 miles an hour faster than he flew 
earlier in the morning, when he lowered the 
(irovious record of 175 miles an hour made a 
few days ago at Port Washington. L. I., hy 
Lleiitanint Rutledge Inrine, of Brooklyn. At 
no time during the flight did he get higher than 
(’aal or 7<10 fc-et above the water. 
AVIATION.8-18. 

FIRST TIME LAND PLANE 
CROSSES LAKE MICHIGAN 

For the first time on re<'nrd R. G. Conant, of 
Westfield, Wls.. and Mentford Saussauer, of 
Milnaukoe. flew across Lake Michigan at its 
widest jiolnt on .August 7 In an alridane. Hy¬ 
droplanes have made the distance at great altl- 
tudea but no land plane ever before essayed a 
long trip over the waters of the lake. It toik 
Conant and Saiis«auer fifty-seven minutes to 
make the flight thru a fog. They wore living 
under the hiinncr of The Milwaukee Journal. 

BIG AERIAL SHOW PLANNED 
FOR DAYTON, O., LABOR DAY 

M’lwt Is Ixdleved will prove a most successful 
aerial circus Is scheduled for Dayton. I).. La¬ 
bor Diir. According to Lieut. W 11. Rnsikicy, 
of Mc(’iM>k field, who Is in charge of the pro¬ 
gram. the show will siirpasa anything yet Been 
ill any otlier city. Admission Is to t>e charged 
to the field and pioocods will go to army re¬ 
lief. llriMikley expects to Im'luile In his pro- 
gr-im such novel stunts as "aerial golf", "roll, 
iiig the lioncs" with airplanes and the like. 

EMERY GETS HORNELL (N. Y.) 
FAIR 

The Hornell (N. Y.) Fair Association has 
entered into a contract with Williani 11 Emery, 
of Bradford. I'a . to give a series of airplane 
HIghls during the w‘ik of the fair, .Xiigiist 28, 
•Jli. 10 and II lie will ho acfaunpanied hy Bur¬ 
ton Jones, a professional stunt p<Tformpr. who 
will give exhibitions in wing walking, trapeie 
performance suspended from the plane and also 
parachute Jumping. 

AIR RACING ’ROUND BRITAIN 

The Circnit-of-Britaln race for the Ring's Cup 
has become an annual sporting event, as iiny 
rice must, tho In origin and aim its sporting 
side Is of minor importance. It is designed to 
maintain popular attention In aeionautics—the 
course covers .soo miles, and there are stops at 
five of the great towns—and its technical object 
Is to fiiriilsli a test of maelrines and. above all, 
of engines. Tills year F. T. roitrtiie.v won 
the race, and so a useful certificate was pre¬ 
sented to ilia .kiddc'ey-.Tagtiar .l.'O-li p. engine 
This type Is nlr-cooled. using the air-stream set 
up by the airplane’s own passage, and so avoid¬ 
ing all the lm|iL(limenta and expense of the 
water-cooled proeess. The county cricket com¬ 
petition has seen the defeat of the Notts liy 
Hampshire, who made over IhO runs In tlie 
fourth Inning, and a romarkaldc escape hy 
I anca-liirc, who. after being liopelessly h‘ liiiid, 
ran up a score in their second inning of over 
4iNt, of which E. Tyldcsley made 'Jlrt. One of 
the great cycling events of the year produced a 
curious and, to spectators and riders, irritating 
result. In the ten-mile race , for the Miiralti 
Cup the track was found to have been cut up 
hy earlier motor-paced racing, and of a large 
lield of com;ietitorS all hut three had to fall 
out thru punctures. The unfortunate included 
every one of the famous riders wlio liad en¬ 
tered for the race.—Manchester Guardian. 

J. M. STEWART WRITES 

J. M. Stewart, general manager of the Stew¬ 
art Aerial Attraction Company of South Bend, 
Ind., writes as follows: 

"VVe have gotten off four times so far this 
season, once at Eagle Point, twice at Long 
Beach Park, I.gike Manitou, Rochester, Ind,, and 
once at a fraternal picnic at Mosiiuito Glen, near 
South Bend, on the St. Joseph River. Have tlm 
South Rend Interstate Fair booked for one diy 
with some sort of special act wliich I was in¬ 
formed about today hy Secretary George Y. Ilep- 
ler. Hava two different p«‘ople in view for the 
Cannon Act this season again. Recently Capt. 
C. A. Merritt, of Winamac, Ind., dropped in for 
a visit, and we had a regular old gahfest. He 
played Monticello on July 4. making a triple 
drop and taking care of the fireworks disiday at 
night. He Is another of the oldtimers, having 
been in the game for the past seventeen years.” 

NOT TO DISAPPOINT 

The Gates Flying Circus has assured officials 
of the Midland Enipiru Fair, to he held in Rul¬ 
ings, Mont., September 18-21, that another dare 
devil will he sent to take the pl-icc of Kenneth 
Keats, known as "niavalo", who was killed at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., while making a p.aruchute drop 
frnm an airplane during the Frontier Day cele- 
bratloo. 

MAY PREVENT STUNT FLYING 

The city council of Akron O., will be asked 
to pass an ordinance preventing stunt flying by 
airplanes carrying passengers within the city 
limits as a result of resolutions adopted at it 
meeting of the directors of the Akron Chapter 
of the National Aeronautic Association. 

AVIATION NOTES 

Coupet, on August .5. made an altitude mark 
for otlier pilots of light-powered matliines to 
shoot at during the three weeks' competition 
now being held at Vauville, near Chcrtiourg, 
France, by the experimental congress of mo¬ 
torless aviation. Coupet noc to a height of 
3,100 meters in one hour anil twimty minutes 
in a 10-horse-iK)Wcr machine. Coiiisd is re¬ 
called as having been the winner of The Petit 
Parislenne Mooavlette comiictition held in France 
recently. 

The Coney Island Park management, Cincin¬ 
nati, has announced the engagement of Eddie 
Stinson, aviator, as a feature of the closing 
days of the season at the Olilo River resort. 
Stinson will bring Iiis seven-passenger German 
Junker plane to Cincinnati for the purixise of 
carrying passengers. 

In the Magazine Section of its August 5 
issue The New York Herald currii-d an inter¬ 
esting story, captioned "Io.omi Feet in the 
Air With a Sky Writer”, by Roland Thomas. 
Capt. George Alexander Liiigliam. laic of tlie 
Royal Flying Corps, explained to Thomas the 
art of skywriting. Lingham. now a member 
of till* Sky-Writing Corixiration of .America, has 
been making open-mouthed crowds gape »• won¬ 
derment with variations aroiiml New York and 
the metropolitan circle with this novel method 
of advertising. 

A woman's skirt biown hy the wind Into 
the gears of a hydroplane resulted in one of 
the strangest Hying accidents on record Tlie 
accident occurred early Siuida’' evening, .August 
5, alMMit twenty-five mili-s down Lake Gi-orge 
from Lake (ieorge. N. Y. Before tlie pilot and 
the woman could untangle tlie skirt from the 
control stick the plane dashed to the surface 
of the lake with terrific speed, a sliver of a 

wing strut penetrating the pilot's skull, killing 
him instantly. The woman was knocked uu- 
cunsciuus and a third (K'cupant, a man, suffered 
a broken leg. People In boats cruising about 
rcscueil tlie dead and injured. 

Prosper Buranelll, In The' (N. Y.) World’s 
Magazine Section of August 5, writes inter¬ 
estingly uliout the forthcoming New York to 
the North Pole flight of the new United States 
ZR-1, which is nearing completion at the 
Naval Air Station in Lakewood, N. J, Tho 
ZR-l is (>80 feet long and 7U feet in diameter, 
with a capacity of 2,1<K),(X»0 cubic feet of gas, 
liydrogcn or lieliiim. Helium will be used to 
inflate the big airship to prevent the danger 
of fire. Using helium IJO.tkW pounds can be 
lifted, 13.40) pounds less than could be l.fted 
if explosive hydrogen were used. Buranelli 
says the craft seems to be excellent in de¬ 
sign and construction, and sliould be able to 
mike tlie North Pole fliglit successfully. He 
also says it would break tlie world's record 
for non-stop flying, exceeding the pre-ent record 
by about 1,500 miles. The ZR-1 will he used 
for scouting hy the United .States Navy if it 
survives the long exploit to the treacherous 
North. 

RlfNiK^SMSjK^TiEiRS 

TOMMY REGAN’S ENDURANTE RECORD 

Tommy Rcgiin, reputed roller skater, broke 
his own endurance record at E s Angeles. July 

after skating more than foity hours with¬ 
out sleep. The skater was forced to drop 
out for thirty minutes eiiri.y tliaf morning 
ulien lie fi ll, iirtii-ing liis left iiip Hi‘ made up 
file lost time, liouever. and succeed'd in estab¬ 
lishing a new record for endurance skating, 
in IPl.'i at Madison Square G ird' ii. New York, 
Regan made the world’s ri '“id for long-dis- 
tiiiice skating, going thirty s,x hours. At 10 
!i ni., July .111, he liad pass.-d his former record 
ami when he stopped at IO:';i) o’clock that 
night he had covered exucfly .'uil miles during 
tlie forty-eight hours that lie skated, according 
to oflicial timers. In a final sprint he made 
one-half mile in two minut‘‘s and nine seconds. 

The champion skater l.cgan his test Saturday 
night, July 28. Me was allowed five minutes 
every Iiotir for rest. This did not give him 
time to cat or drink, so lie did that while 
skating. His menu consisted of two raw 
eggs In a glass of pure eream. The test 
was made on a circular course erected special¬ 
ly at tile north side of the Motion Picture 
Exposition grounds, twenty-eight laps making 
a mile. 

MACK and BRANTLEY FEATI7RED 

Comes a letter from Munich. Germany, bear¬ 
ing date of July 20, that cost tho senders. 
Roy E. Mack and Peggie Brantley, two 400- 
mark stamps to send. States Roy: “Here we 
are up in Germany, drinking real beer and 
having a wontcrfnl time. -My wife and (laugh¬ 
ter are fine and dandy. Since my last writing 
to 'lilllyhoy’ we have played Paris and Zurich. 
Switzerland. In Octot'er we play a return 
in Paris at the .\Ibaml>ra Theater. Vaudeville 
work Is tine In Germany There are ten acts 
on the I'lll. We are headlining in next to 
closing spot. There is a rink (good sized) 
here and it is doing very good. It Is open 
every afternoon and evening. Admission and 
skates co-t jO.ooO marks. German made skates 
are 11-rt. In .August we play the Scala 
A’ariPties Theater in Berlin and expect to find 
some rinks operating there. The only Ameri- 
ean-maile skates I have seen In G'-rmany are 
Cliirago roller -kates. Mv wife saw a pair 
of .Atnericun-inade hardware -idewalk skates in 
a shop window the other day. There is much 
sidewH.k skating here. 

"Tile dates in Europe, except England, are 
for a montli each with no matinec.s and only 
one night show. It's like a vaiuti- n. and in 
Germany, wifli marks so clieap. we can, for 
once in our life, live and feel like millionaires, 
as known back home. AAV lisik f' rward to a 
great time in Berlin and will drop u line 
from there telling all almut the rinks. Too, 
we will write the same from .Amsterdam. Hol- 
Ian‘1. where we are to play in Setilember. and 
from Paris when We get hack ther.'. There 
are two rinks in Paris and tioth an- doing 
fine. In Novemlier we return to England to 
fi I four months of return dates. F'riends may 
write us at our permanent address. 8 Eagh 
Place, Piccadilly, London, England.” 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Till First Best Skiti-The Best Skate Todiy 

RichardsuD SkatM rolled ioio promi* 
Dence thirty>eiii yeare ftill 
hold the lead. 
The Buccenaful rink man knowe the 
value of a RichardeoD equipment. 

Writ! Iir Pricit and Calaltiec TO DIY. 

RichirdsonBallBeirintSkitcCo., 
3312*18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

FOR SALE 
2h0 Pairs Winslow Fitue Uol' Skates, in A-1 cnndl- 
fl'iii, various sizes, complete to start small rink. 11.50 
pilr K 11. PIIILHEIIT. Oswego. New York. 

WAHTED HALL 
suitable for roller skating. C. O. CABUSON. On¬ 
tario Lake Park, Oswego, New York. 
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THEIR MUSICAL >^ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

Uniaue Educational Feature ^ight Show, Big 
wEBttE A K J,gg iK>cn Fuccpi-lid that Winoo^kl should q£ A^ODtdl 

Will Be Presented at Ohio State Fair—"Citizen 
Birds”, Elaborate and Spectacular Pageant, 

Using Unique Paraphernalia, Will Teach 

Bird Protection 

Judication* point to the Montana’s reputation of haring the finest 
I to 15, tlio dates of the agricultural show in the Northwest la to ha 
ositlon, being a gala week maintained this year. B. T. Moore, secretary 

for our city to assist in of the Montana State Fair. asRerted at a 
oclaiming an ’Old H >me recent meeting of the Rotary Club of Helena. 
ion. This will enable our Mont., where the fair is held. Helena s 
away-froni-home folks to part In making the big show a succek* wa* 

lieation and establishment commended by Mr. Moore. 
I t>e the biggest outdoor The Queen of Montana contest, originated 
n New Kngland, and the last year by the Commercial club, was a 
al event whl< h will mean mbstantial aid thru the friends created, in 
well as Burlington, Essex obtaining favorable legislative action last win¬ 
ding town*. ter on the State fair appropriation, the aecte- 
are hack of the new tarj- asserted. 

» iKhund to be brought Night ahowfi, on Tuenday, Wodneaday and 
unities will be open to Thtirsdsy nights of September ^5. L*rt and 27. 
community to assist in trill be the big new features of the State 

n over and every cltilen fair tbls year, it was announced by Secretary 
take part In the week's Moore. 
agement Intends to mike The program will Include a dlsplav of fire- 
and to be open some eve- works, supplied by the Tbearle-DuITield corn- 
opportunity win be given pany. 
tan<-es who have t'ecome The World Amusement Service Association, 
e land. We should ez- of Chicago, will furnish five sen-atlonal vaude- 
id weh-ome to all former ville acts each evening, including the Five 

Flying Fishers, aerialists; the Tallone Trio. 
" double horizontal bar and ratting cradle com¬ 

bination act; Captain Klory, high diver; La- 
Bellr Francis, slide for life, and The Bimbos, 
comedy acrobats. 

There will be band concerts and nightly 
airplane stunts. 

Secretary Moore said that the ground* will 
be wired for the nlgbt shows at a small ex¬ 
pense, at the exhibit buildings already are 
well lighted, and that a dance floor would 
Ite constructed. There will be reduced rates 
on the street cars. 

Night shows were attempted at the Montana 
State fair grounds eight years ago, and tbe 
plan abandoned because of tbe numerous u|h 
town counter-attractions. This year, it was 
said, it has been agreed that the State fair 
management is not to he opposed by any 
attractions that will interfere with the nightly 
programk at the fair grounds. Secretary .Mo<ire 
seemed convinced that due to the fact there 
now are flve times at many automobiles in 
Lewis and Clark county as eigbt years ago, 
the night shows now will prove popular and 
will have a much larger attendance. 

The fair grounds it well eqmppH with a 
toiirikt park, and the visitors who desire to 
camp there will And every accommodation. 

A rommunitv pageant “Cilircn Birds", Is be- 
h g rektoreil this .c.ar as tlic !• .nl.ng uttractinn 
at the Ohio ht.iti' Fair. The priKlui t.un is umler 
the general aii-iiic,.* of the Ciilunibii> City De¬ 
partment of I’utiilc Iteoriafion. nml is to be 
partliipat.d in iy one thousand ..f the young 
people and chl'drcn of the city. '1 he jilans 
rail for the p-i-• ntation to siini.iss in d.ih- 
orateness, sp, eiai iil.ir effects a'd iiniMue ti.ir.i- 
tihemalia any of the eiitcrt.iinnicrilN w|ii< b 
have prii-eilcil t as the fe.iinre of the fair. 

The theme <•( tlie iiagiaiit is li.ised upon 
bulletins of tl.e I'niteii .state* Deii.irtment of 
Agriculture, and adxaiices the argument that 
birds sh'iiild b« itioti . ted b. " aiise th. y hold in 
ch.-. k the in-, -t p. -ts of the country whl. h 
would ..Iti. rw .-<■ d.'-troy the croti- a'd bring 
about faiiiine and starvation. Iliindieds of the 
(.ailiim.K which are to repres.-nt bird i.Iiimage 
have hail to be liand-.l.y.d and hand-painted in 
order to get th*- brillilinc.v of hues. Tlie set- 
ling* and |iar.i|>heriialia are ail to be d.signid 
afli r till- iiiaiiiii’r of the « I’W advam* .1 -l.ige 
art* and tl.e - line ui. th.al 1* to be followed in 
the lighting effi • ts. 

All of tile d.iiii*. nuiiib.Ts have been espe. lally 
r.*n|Mis.-.l fur llilh pr.-lii. tion .and are to is* -o 
signiti'ant in in..v<’ini-nt tliat the- sje'ctator will 
1m able to know their meaning by merely look- 
h g at tliini. 

The pagi'.int lias been romposed and will be 
staged l.v .1. Claren.-e Sullivan, of the K.-cn- 
Htiiiii li. partm. iit, and the contume* ,snil art 
.•ffeel* have b-i n designed by Mrs. Sulliviin 
and ar.. being executed under her personal di- 
reitloii . , 

The Ohio State Fair h angurated the use of 
pageants a- fair attractions seven years ago. 
Wlien. at the siigg.>stion of Governor Cox the 
Columbus Recreation Department was invit.sl 

HERE’S A NEW STUNT FOR FAIRS 
And One Possessing Great Attraction and Amusement Possibilities 

A BRAND new feature for an American fair is announced by 
Secretary Joe Curtis, of the Chattanoopa Interstate Fair, in a 
half-mile perambulator contest for mothers with babies three 

years old or under. 
The race will be for a distance of a half mile, and the only con¬ 

ditions are that the mothers push or roll a baby carriape containing 
a baby of the prescribed ape for that distance. They may walk, 
run, trot or assume any other form of locomotion that appeals to 
them so long as they stay behind the perambulator and remain on 
the track. 

A local music store offered a $100 Victrola as the first prize, and 
$25 as the second prize, and other prizes will be offered to the babies 
who finish among the first four or five. It is probable that the total 
number of prizes will aggregate $500, as the announcement of the 
race has caused great interest and many merchants have signified 
their desire of offering prizes. 

Perambulators are common In England and Ireland not only at 
the fairs hut in long-dist.ince events between different cities. As 
many as 500 contestants h.ave entered a single race in England, and 
the total prizes in one of these races aggregate several thousand 
dollars. Recently a rare was held in this country between New York 
and Philadelphia and attr.irted wide attention. 

Secretary Curtis believes that there are immense possibilities for 
the American fairs in novelty races of this character, and he hopes 
that other fairs will try it out with a view of getting suggestions 
which may follow their experiences. 

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 
AWARDS TOTAL $108,000 

Loitlsvlllp. Kv.. Aug Thp catalog fnP 
the Kentucky State lair. September 1" to 15. 
kboWE the largest total premium li-t mP'e llie 
fair wa* egtat .islu d tnenty-tive y. nr- ago 
The award- total with a number of 
valuable ciipR and ntl.er prizes also to be pre- 
wented. The largekt fcingle stake is the $10.- 
0(*1 flve-gailed saddle horse stake at whi.h 
the world champion will be crowned, this sh w 
being the largest and mo-t imiHirtant given in 
tblk or any other country. 

President E. F. Botsford of the Clinton 
CViunt.v Fair at Plattsburg, N. T.. announce* 
that arrangement* have been made so that 
the P. R Army will eo-operate with the man¬ 
agement in making tbe coming fair the greatest 
exposition of it* kind ever given in Plattsburc 
on Tuesday. August 2S, and the foBowing 
Thursday evening. 

Shipment of tank*, machine gun*, anti- 
alrrraft gun*, searchlight*, etc., i* being mad* 
to Plattsburg Barrack* thru the eltort« of 
Colonel Robert* and other officer* of the 2*''th 
Infantry, and thi* will be put Into actual 
operation on the fair ground* on Tuesday after¬ 
noon and Thursday evening. It will he an 
enlarged reproduction of the exhihiilon on 
Pershing Field, which wa* witnessed by an Im¬ 
mense throng At least l.ooo regular (s.ldier* 
Will be required to re-enact thI* battle *cene. 

The society has done awav with *i>erlal at¬ 
tract Iona except M.iJor Smith with hi* night 

we welcome and day balloog ascension* and 1* relying upon 
ct’a not be several granges and organization* in the city 

to provide the necessary amu.semenf*. B.-ek 
tere to urge man Grange will put on old ••Virginia RcmI'^ 
to do Borne- in costume, Schuyler Fall* Orange •'Kit'h.-n 
I BO Buc. p**- Bind’^, and two other grange* will provide 
sitlon 1* aa- other entertainment. Guard of Honor. St. Je»n 
ried out tbe Baptist Soolely. will have a drill team, and 
uto a lieaiitl- l.'idiea of Ma.-al^e* another drill team. Several 
t to the en- group* of school rhlldren and young ladle* 

will have dance* and drill*. One will be the 
tendency to Minuet In the nld-fa*hloned co-tiime*. 
a* Id effect A large number of the fastest horse* ar* 
showm that entered in the racing program, and the C*H- 

Junction are fornia Exposition Show* will provide the mid 
Wliat helpa way, which will he rlean. without paddle wheel* 

veek of Sep. gnd xamhling device*. President Bot*ford stste*. 

A. A. ORMSBY 

EDMONTON EXHIBITION 
NEWSPAPERS BOOSTING 

CHAMPLAIN VALLEY FAIR 
SUMMER RACE MEETING Edmontrr., Can., Aiig. 8-—The Edmonton Ex¬ 

hibit ion for 1023. according to press report* and 
a* borne out by spei-tator*. was bi'lti-r thi* 
year than ever before. Exhibit* in practlcallv 
every department exi’clled those of former ye.ir* 
partirul.irl.v a* to quality. 

While everything pointed to a big ye.ir a 
week of had weather had a very ill effe-t on 
the attendance, heavy rainstorm* on the two 
higgeet day* piiltlttg a damper on the crowd*, 
and on Tuesday evening the program had to rM> 
canceled entirely on account of rain -'c' 
only were the city crowd* kept away, hut me 
country vt*itnr» who had counted on molorTg 
In for the exhihtflon found it impossible <» ac¬ 
count of the roads , 

The Johnny J Jones Show* were very P^ttl»f 
and the platform attractions Ifurnlshed h> t 
World Amusement Service 
aeeounted the best ever furnished an oxhlbitt'^ 
audience ir Edmonton. Rloan^a auto race* we 

The newly esi*h!ish<d t hsmilaln Valb-v Ex- 
To-iti-.n .If I'.* ex .lun t on. Vermont, seems to 
!*• re eiving er.lhu* *-ti report Judging by the 
1 VI n -'i-’O- In the ed t rial eolunm- of various 
Ne ., En-land para-r-. and Se> r* tarv' W K. 
Fsrn-w-rth • ndouhli-dty will put the eip<*iltloo 
O'er   —fiill.v. The following s taken from 
t'.c editorial columna <if a Ib.rLngt-n Dcwa- 
I'Bper: 

Home Week and Exposition 
The week of Septemhe-r 11 to 15 proinl-a tO 

l«- a gal* l“-rl'd In G'ei,«<r Biirllnct'-n whteh 
TO'Mns all the rt-zi' n f-om oor lake front to 
1 •» X .lunCion. Th - en'-re reci ^j la vlfally 
initreslcl in the t'himplaln \ alley Exposition, 
w Ml h alreadv lM-?:ri l'> loom large i.nr the 
iK-rlzon. The gro-ind- a-e being jut in sh’tpe. 
new building* are in pt'ce-a of erection, and 

Mr. Ormshy ha* been secretary-manager 
of tbe Florida Pariihe* Fair at Hammond, 
La., the past two years. Previou* to that 
time he spent many year* in fair organi¬ 
zation -work for the United State* Govern¬ 
ment and tho S’ate departments of Louis¬ 
iana. The Florida Parishe* Fair ii one of 
the largest organizations of diitr.ct fair* 
in Louisia.-ia. comprising five parishe* for 
counties', and is capitalized at H2b 000. 
Tho 1923 fair will ^ held at Hammond 
from October 29 to November 3, incluaive. 



AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 

••Rullt StieMtitii ally Corri'ct" 

A TIME AND GAS SAVER. $10.00. 

K-II plrntl'Mn With lU h .\rt>«ratu». 

jV^lw'L ADAPTER TD FIT ALL TANKS, $1.50 

BALI-OOM FOR 
HKICE LIST U.S.A. 

ACE If—PUin. S«nil-Tran$.$2.75 
gOY 70—Printed. Semi-Tran*.. 3.00 
CAB 70—Pl.iin. Tran*. 3.50 
DOG 70—Printed. Trnni. 3.75 
ear 70—Printed. Panelled . 3 75 
FAN 70—Patriotir. 2 C«lor Printed.. 3.75 
hat 70—Chirk. Semi.Trans. 4.50 
INK 70—Indian. SimiTran*. 8 50 
JUG II—Plain, Srmi-Trans. Airihip 2.75 
kid II—Printed Seml-Trant. Airship 3.00 
lad III—Plain, Trans. Airship. 3.50 
RAN Hi—Printed Trans. Airship. 3.75 
NED lit—Plain Tran*. Airship. 9 00 
iNtL 150—Plain Trans. Giant Balloon 9.00 
i(ll above Balloons in GAS QUALITY ONLV. 
terms—50°,0 With order, belanoe C. 0. 0. 

CODE. • FAN", 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY CODE, • EAR". 

CODE. 'HAT”. BALL CODE. "INK" 

AND AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS ON SALE AT 

M M. K. BRODY 
1120S. Halsted St.. CHICAGO 

^AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

Always specify BALI 

In large purple boxes. 

BALLOONS 

M BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO. 
1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 

^FEDERALIMPORTINGCO. 
620 Penn Awe., PITTSBURGH 

NOVELTY SUPPLY STORES 
228 Mile End Road, E. I., 

LONDON, ENGLAND. 

M S. SCHNEIDER & CO. 
134 W. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
824 N. 8th St.. ST. LOUIS 

BALI.rK'iN.S always 
dependable fresh 

stock. NEVER JOBS or SECONDS. 

^ agencies FILL GAS ORDERS 

AUGUbT 18, 1923 

ROCKLAND 
COUNTY FAIR 
ORANGEBURG, N.Y. 

SEPTEMBER 3. 4, S. 1923. 
Conrtsiiioii.s w.intod. including Riding 
Devices. .Midway Attractions, Sliows, 
etc. I.ibir.il terms. O. A. BAUER, 
Supt., Sparkill, N. Y. 

MENDOTA AGRICULTURAL 
FAIR, INC. 

;iEn.i.s.i.t,n»~o>r«ND bightfaib 
R. N, CRAWFORD, 

Supt. Privileges and Concessions. 
B. KATZWINKEL. Sec’y, 

Mendota, Illinois. 

W anted—Merry-Go-Round 
and Ferris Wheel 

FOR PIPESTONE COUNTY FAIR, 
September 12 to 15. 

Uust be new and up to date. Liberal 
deal. 

C. H. GILLIN, Secretary, 
__Pipestone. Minnesota. 

Big Ulster County Fair 
ELLENVILLE, N. Y. 

Day and Night. 
AUGUST 21, 22. 23. 24. 

Rides, Shows .-ind Concessions. Write 
BRICE MOORE. Sec’y. Ellenville, N. Y. 

WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and a 

Ferris Wheel 
Far the Intor-Tow nship l•';lir Ass'n. 
f^ontii Kalis. Wi.s. Day and Night 
Fair. Sept, t, r,. i\ and 7 Write 
_ ALBERT GILLIS, Secretary, 

Salisbury, Mil.-Golored fair 
He:.1 >.i',tnl.T 5. 5 .mil 6. i»*iii» .m.ill C.i uttI. 
1 nir . ,.y ni.ikrr i.t .1 r--1 <Milllt IS.ihhi to 

'U'lv »lt. i il.H„Wrrp ..r wire W \V. 

h.'.. V. '• **'■<■■7, llrohd amt i'liun h .sts., SalLk* 
hit). M.rjiai.rt. 

Wanted for Mason County Fair 
7' *1 M\>4>\ i lTY. U.I. Vuii. ."I a. 
, ■ ' " 'I < '.irMir4l i'll . Iinli'iHMl.Tii Sli iv. 4 .11 j 

' ■ Till.. I. ilir Hilly Kalr In llir < '■.inly and 
’ 1.112, iinu'lv II..VP 111 III .liii». 
_ n. .V M.i'IlKUUY. S.-i-iiLirv. 

exclusive novelties 
FOR SALE 

*1 'V F4lr. KmiwIHr. !».. kiuust 20 to 
M LL ^l•\\^^.|.l.. Milt l-Hi f,,i.i|iii. 

Attractions Wanted for Woodstock Exhibition 
A.I.I. . u SfPTFMBlR M 14 

i .i» M.majirr, Woodytock. New Brun:.wirh. C.inadh. 

AIV1USEMENT BUILDING 

To Be Erected by Memphis Fair^Will 
Cost $55,000 

Mi'nijihis. Trnn.. .\i.e. r».—P-rrait fnr a 
F.’i.'i.iKMi ainii'Ciiii'nt hiiiliiini: for tliv Tri StatP 
I’air croiiniN In liiiu-f a iluiirinj fl"i>r. the- 
Htrual., iimiisetiirntii (jf «II smit* ami opera 
liaa I'l'i ti i..uril liv the ilt.v of Mi-miiliii. It 
is nut i‘\i>,'<tti| that thn bnililini: will b<- 
nmtiili ti'il In t mo for the laj;! fair. Plans 
fiar the etrm tuje are lieing designed by an uiit- 
of town arrliiit-rt and will follow clii>ely the 
de»it;n of buildinas u^'d for similar projects 
in ('alifuinia cities. .Ml details hare not been 
detiTinini'd as jet. The bnildini; will pr bab y 
be. of s'ruitnral Iron framework and In ex¬ 
terior tr«Mlm*'nt will tie made to conform with 
other i>ermanent biiildinas in the fair cDiinds. 

The .ize uf the biiildini; will !« approximate- 
ly liiO lijr ’J.-s; feet. It will stand on the 
main north and south drive. Just off the main 
east Parkwa.v entr.ince. It will form one of 
a string of n 'w amusement enterprisi s now 
under wa.v or ixintemplated for the fair 
grounds. Provision will be made to have the 
building op< n to the licht and .air in the sum¬ 
mer. It will .I'e glassed in during the win¬ 
ter. The !> :ins rail for a gla-s dome. 

A spacious ilanci' tioor will be provided in 
the interior. .\t onu end a stage will be 
erected for entertainments. It is proposed to 
have the anditoitum scat .■{.'■no pe ople. A man 
prominent in lo-ai thcatrk.il circles will prob¬ 
ably m.inagc it 

When the fair of 10J.T opens on September 
2'J the eroiinds will have as-,umed a widely 
different aspe t fron th.it of la-t year. Many 
entertainment fe.ifures ar» being installed and 
tlie grounds will present the uppiarance of 
.a miniature Coney Island. (Jronnd was broken 
Saturday on the J.Vi.'iOO carousel which will 
l,e erected by William II. l>entz*d of Phila- 
deiphia. The carousel will he encloaed in a 
large glass and steel building. 

FAIR TO BE RESUMED 
AT TROY, MISSOURI 

Troy. Mo.. Atignst 0—Final arrangements 
have been miide for the resiimp'p'n of the Lin¬ 
coln County Fair in this citj tliis f.ill. after 
a lapse of several .ve.irs. and President O. D. 
Ilrartlcy of the association announces that no 
eft'irts will he spared to make it one of the 

biggest entertainment features in this section 
of the Sf.ile. The f.iir will he lietd August 28 
to 31. inclusive. The races are to be made a 
feature and almost $3.IKK) in purs.-s have been 

bung up for the varii'Us speed rings. The track 

has been redm cd from a mile to one half mile 
and tills will bring the hors.-s past the spec¬ 

tators in the grand st.md oftener and wilt add 
test to the racing events. The Hlivrr Amiisp- 
nient Company has been seenrist to bring its 

carnival here and avill be stationed on the fair 
grounds. .V niimlier of fn-e attra' Hons already 
liave tuen contracted for and sever.il more will 
lie .idded b, fore the fair opens. I.nelle Belmont 

will make a bilb»m ascension every day. The 

Choy liar Duo will entertain with aenihatir, 
juggling net and hronebo busting and wTld steer 

riding. The Kell Comedialus nNo will he here 

and the hand of this organization will furnish 

the music for the fair. 

PAGEANT OF THE WEST 
AT SEYMOUR (TEX.\ FAIR 

FIRST ANNUAL CHICAGO FAIR 
SEVEN DAYS AND NIGHTS, AUGUST 28 TO SEPTEMBER 3. 

Uptown Speedway, Peterson and Lincoln Avenues, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

HORSE RACES, HORSE SHOW, AUTO RACES, 
EXHIBITS, VAUDEVILLE 

Under auspices of Uptown Chicago Chamber of Commerce. 

For information on Concessions, Advertising, Exhibit Space, addre.ss 
CAPT. CLYDE I. BACKUS, 4737 Broadway. Phone; Ardmore 0999. 

For inform ttion on Races, Entries, Show.4, address 

WALTER C. BARGER, 4832 Broadway. Phone: Edgewater 0463. 
Louise Cody, wire Leo Myers. 

LAWRENCE GOUNTY(SPEEDWAY) FAIR 
j Bedford, Ind.y September 19-20-21-22 

First Fair in County in Years. Everyone Working. 
CLEAN CONCESSIONS. RIDES AND 

AMUSEMENTS WANTED 

gVddrcss for Horse Racing, Dr. C. D. Driscoll or Lawrence 

County Speedway Association 

THE greaT srewaWst^^^ faiF 
Sept. 12-13-14-13 

Wants Rides, Shows, Games, Wheels and Concessions 
SEVENTEENTH YEAR. 

Always Cood—Day and Night. 
UNITED AMUSEMENT CD.. 1305 North Gay Street, - BALTIMDRE, MD. 

WAPSIE VALLEY FAIR-OPENS LABOR DAY 
Septemhor 3rd and runs all week. SIX BIG NIGHT SHOWS. OUTSIDE 
GATES KBKK AT N1<7IIT. Need two more good Free Acts. Concessions 
and Rides. If you want a big solid week, write 

E. E. HENDERSDN, Secretary, Central City, Iowa. 

.•^eTmoiir. Tex.. .Yiig. 0.—One Iiiimlred knd 
fifty’ IniliHnti in all llieir gaudy native attire, 
under tile direetion of Baldwin Piirker. son of 
tile fnmoUN IndiHii I'hlef l.tii.iiiah Parker, will 
.old (olor to til." progr.im of the Baylor Pounty 
l air ami Ciiw'lmy |{i union whi. h I- to h,- held 

here Si pt. iiiImt 20. 21 and 22. .\ rodeo on a 
Miile a- imiire.-ive and >peitaeul.ar an th.it 
wliiili featiir. d la-t year’s exisisiiion lias Is en 
.1'ranged. I'he agrieulturiil and live sf.iek ex- 
Iiililts. .ilway- up lo Hie top noteh. will again 

under lb" dlreitioii of H. C. M'dowan. 

' oiintr deinoiist ’ at ion agent. 
'1'lie opening feature of the fair will be a 

street imgeant depleting Hie sjiirit of the 

West, witli ,onls)\s. longirls and real In- 
ili.ins parlli Ipatiiig. .\rrangenientH are lieiiig 
made to ol'tain Hie sto< k of Brahma and hull- 
dogging sio.-is and liiM'l ink tironvbou from the 

lum Ituruetl Trianglu Uuuvb. 

WANTED ATHLETIC SHOW, ANIMAL SHOWS 
“NO CARNIVAL.” For 

RENSSELAER CDUNTY FAIR. SCHAGHTICDKE. N. Y., 
September 3-7. Day and Night. Rid. s all hmikod. We lollow Ballston; 
Nassau follows us. Short jump. F. P. CAIRO. Secretary, Troy, N. Y. 

Marshall County Free Fair balloon ascensions 
» — IMUII' I'll.Xs >\\ \UTZ Kvr'at .\oror.4ut. Put the 

MADILL. OKLA.. SEPT. 8. 7 AHD 8, 1923. ^ .,;U I,, will liv K\p.n-es his’b. Aliplano 

Psaal Conewsiona fur sale. .Vblrrs-. olTeieiL Write. »lre .\MKUU .\N B.\I.l4>ON BXB. 
M. E. IWIXO, Sec’y. Madill. Okla. CO., Uumboidt. Tciai. (.VinnU write.) 



X e B 111 o a r d 

SATSUMA PAGEANT FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE AMERICAN LEGION 
Will Be Special Feature of 

Mobile Fair—Many Other 

Attractions 

Mobilp. Ala., Auc. 8.—Tho ro npfrati. n 
which the .Mobile fair lo receicinc in <vir.v 
part of .Mobile trarte territory fnrDii>hei< ample 
reasona for the manaKement antloipatiiiK the 
largest afteDrtance iu the history of the f.iir 
Mobile and the siirroundiiiK country are en 
Joying g<-od bii<lneKe <ondilions; all the cr'P* 
have brought high prii'es and the ship yards 
and manufaeturiiiK industries are running full 
capacity with a continuation of building activ¬ 
ity. 

The fair management is working this ye.ir 
to thoroly oig.mire the surrouudiiih fountry to 
assure either county or conin'unity exhibits of 
some character and more have already been 
pledged than usual. This h;.c<-ess is Tirgely 
due to the aiipoiiitment of prominent wo'-kers 
In the surrounding counties in the diflerenl 
departments. Heretofore only Mobile people 
have had charge of departments and the new 
jxillcy is awakening minh int»rest. 

The Home Demonstration department la 
being dlrei-ted by .Mrs. .Maggie 1. Noel, of 
Hattiesburg, .Miss., one of the State district 
agents. -Mias Mary Striidwick. of Hay Minette, 
Ala., baa charge of the tlirls’ Club work. 
U. L. UoppiT. epunty agent at I.iicedale. 
Mias., ia superintendent of the agricultural 
department and Wayne tl. Mctlowan, of the 
Baldwin County Farm Riireaii, ia in charge 
of the live stock exhibit. Dr. Winberg, of 
Silver Hill, Ala., will help make the Citrus 
exhibit in keeping with its importance in this 
section. 

It is planned to make the Satsuma pageant 
this year one of the special features of the 
fair, which will graphically depict the pro¬ 
gress of the gidden fruit Industry which now 
re|iresents millions of dollars invested in the 
roast section. It is planned to have the dif¬ 
ferent towns take part in the pageant by 
presenting some special feature while Mobile 
will provide something in the way of music 
and dancing that will be of high artistic 
quality. 

The entertainment features this year will 
exceed In imporiaiiee and number all previous 
fairs. The free acts, which include auto polo, 
the Four Kesdings, the Hose Kress Four and 
Hoagland's Hippodrome, will be furnished by 
the World Amusement Service Association. A 
big fireworks program will lie contracted for 
and there will lx- running as well as harness 
racing and auto raring on Saturday, with a 
special Sunday program, for Sunday is always 
a big day In point of atfendnnce. 

Secretary Mort I,. Hixlcr has an advertising 
program whieh will use all the newspapers 
within 100 miles of Mobile. Hillhnards will be 
used and a special advertising crew will ••over 
up ever.y diitib tliat will hold a sheet of paper. 
Cloth bannirs inoiinted so they can be nailed 
on trees and poles will be used so liberally 
that there will be a red and white streak 
along the roads in every direction. Thousands 
of two-color heralds will be used in the rail¬ 
way stations ami be distributed in the sur¬ 
rounding cities and. the program says, ‘ Hixlcr 
will bring in ail liut the dead ones and we can't 
take care of them.” 

JUNEAU, ALASKA, WILL 
HOLD SECOND COUNTRY FAIR 

The second country fair to be held under the 
■nspices of the Southeastern Ala-ka Fair As¬ 
sociation will open in Juneau Thur-day. Sep¬ 
tember JO. and close Saturday evening, accord¬ 
ing to a recent announcement by M. S Whit¬ 
tier. secretary of the organization. 

The fair this year is lielng planned on a 
much larger scale than last year. It will in¬ 
clude a section fur fur-licaring animals such 
as fox. mink and marten. Ther*’ will lie a 
poultry division and a grain division in the 
agricultural division. A li\e stock division is 
also iMdng takes under advisement, with 
hindssme prizes for ■ hamidon anima.s. A 
dairy-produets Sio-tion Is also ussured. 

The priucipal problem Is the securing of 
fufllelent space for the numerous exhibits 
whii'h will lie entered this year. 

Committees have been apiiointed to start 
preparations for the fair, by which they hope 
to promote the raising of vegetables for home 
consumidion and eventually establish a market 
for them in the territor.y. 

The fair association's directors include .T. 
. Mullen, president: .1. P. Anderson, yiee- 
sident: George P. Marshall, treasurer M. 
Whittier, secretary, and H. H. i^mith.— 

Pfket< HIKA.V (ALASKA) CHHOKICLi:. 

AUTO RACES POPULAR 

Chicago. Aug. 8.—J. Alex Sloan h.os retii ned 
from the tour of Western Canadian fairs where 
he took personal charge of the auto races at 
all Of the exhibitions and told The Hillboard 
that auto races are more popular thar. ever in 
Canada. 

Tliey heM the grand stand records at all of the 
fairs, that is automobile day dn w the largest at¬ 
tendance at all with the p issible exception of Cal¬ 
gary, whiTc they tisik second place. 

The contests were of the liiglie-t ealibir, sen¬ 
sational racing and good time featuring ail the 
events and evioently tl.ls form of sport. Mr. 
Kloan thinks, will become more popular each 
year as good entries and fast racing is given. 

Mr. Sloan says that the Canadian fairs are 
In a most flourishing rordition. 

HANDLING CANADIAN EXHIBITS 

STATE OF NEW YORK, SEPT. 10 to 15, Inclusive 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 

Positively Held on Streets in Center of City 
10.000 Membtrt ci th* Amtriran Legion Post* have atcepled invitations and will attend. 

957 American Legion Posts will be in line of Parade. 
GEtiERAL JOHN J PERSHING. Chief of Staff. U. S. Army. 

HON JOHN W. WEEKS. Secretary of War: 
HON. EDWIN DENBY. Secretary of the U S. Nivy. and 

HON. THEODORE ROOSEVELT. JR., Have accepted invitations to attend Convention. 

ADVERTISED FDR 50 MILES AROUND. 
PopuUllrn. 40.000. Steam ard Tmllev Lines eomioctlng with a drawing Population of over fiO.OOO within 
15 miles THE ENTHtE CITV WlIJ. RE I AVISHI Y DKi OH.VTED IN I'DNOfl (‘F THE CONVE.\'TUt.N. 
SP.OUO people expelled to vi-it .-^arat . a Spntua duniig week of Convention .5 MIUT.YKY B.YNDS Il.WB 
BEEN JA'CAGKD. SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME. 

WANTED, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS and RIDING DEVICES. All Stock Wheels Open. 
F r terms, write, wire or rh't a THOMAS BRADY, Director of Amusements, 1547 Broadway. New 

York City, N. Y. Phono. 634J Bryant. _ 

GREATER FAR HILLS FAIR 
FAR HILLS, N. J. 

XHREE DAYS and THREE MIGHTS 
September 13th, 14th and 15th Inclusive 

— FREE GATE AT NIGHT - 
WANTED—Shows, Concessions and Riding Devices 

THIS IS ONE OF THE BF>T ALL-DAY AND NIGHT FAIIL^ IN THE EAST AVEILVGE ATTENDANCE 
EXI’EGTF.I) DAILY HirTWEEN Ij.dun TO Jfl.npO PEOPLE. 

SENSATIONAL OUTDOOR FREE ATTRACTION. 
Big Cattle, Poultry, Agricultural and Horse Show. Dog Show. Racing, U. S. Cavalry Exhibition Drill. 
Finest Cattle Show in the State of New Jersey—All Breeds. Big Exhibit in Sheep and Swine. Me.'hanical 

and Siliool Exhibit. 
$6,000 IN PREMIt’M.s. AMO.NG OTMKIC ATTItAi TIOXs ARE Wl'NDEKFI L D1.SPL.\Y IN At TOMO- 
B1LE)S, FAKM M.U HINEKV, ELECTKICAL DEVICES AND OTHER N» E.sSlTlEs TOO Nl MEROfS 

Te‘ MENTION 
EACH DAY AND NIGHT WILL BE A SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT. 

For terms, write, wire oe rhore THOMAS BRADY, Director of Amusements, 1547 Broadway, New 
York City. N. Y. Phone 6343 Bryant. 

VINTON COUNTY FAIR 
McArthur, dhid, September ii, 12, 13, 14. 

The Big Day and Night Fair. 
WANTED—Ooofl, clean Shows and oliwig clean Concessions. Must 
have Ohio license. This spot a cleanup for Rood Hawaiian Show. 
Hides, Novelties, and several others sold. Gel your space contr.'icted 
for now. ILttes reasonable. Shows, this is a red one. 

J. L. FDREMAN, Secretary, McArthur, Dhio. 

Bothany. Mo., -tug. lO—Fred Buhanan of 
Bethany has been secured by the Cmiadian 
Government to arrange the disidays .md decora¬ 
tion* of the Brifi-h ne ghbor at fairs thruout 
the t’nifed State-, and he has departed for 
Indianapoli* to enter urwin his dities. The 
t'anadlan Government will have exhititK at all 
of the important fair- of t!ie T'niti d State* 
under the dire, tion of it- immii ration dep irt- 
ment, and Bobanan'K wor., w,ll ge<-p him busy 
until well into the winter. Work that he 
did for the Canadian otfl. lal* nt the fair in 
this city last year cauh.-d him to be fcelected 
for the new position this 6ca^on. 

MUCH NEW BUILDING AT 
INDIANA STATE FAIR 

Indianapoli*. Aug. 8.—The Indiana board of 
agrii iilture ha* more than gjnO.iXMi worth of 
new eonatructlon work and rem.al. ling under 
V ay at the State fair ground, all of whi'h is 
M lieduled to lx- comiiletod in time for the op< n- 
Ing of the eximsltion Ealnr Pay. September 
3. The building operation- whicli the Ixiard 
ha* in hand will by that time lune worked a 
transformation on the east side of the gr und. 

The chief effort* are concmlratod in build¬ 
ing a new swine pavilion and in remodeling 
the hotel so that It will pra.-tically be a new 
building. The pavliion will cost $lik".<Kxi. 
and nearly $40,0011 will be si ent on the h del. 

Tlie swine pavilion, said I. Newt Brown. 
s< i-ri tary of the tioard. will be the largest and 
last aiuiointed strui’ture for the purpose on an 
American State fair ground. It will also be 
in ground area one of the large-t of the build¬ 
ings in the permanent group on the grounds. 

The remisleled hotel, u-ed chiefly bv horse¬ 
men who spend mo-t of the year at the fair 
ground. 1* being enLsrged. It ha« twenty 
sleejilng rorims. and shower tiath* and niiroeroua 
facilitie* which the old building did not off.-r. 

The large section* of the old swine payilion, 
with their extra high roofs, have Is-en moved 
to various parts of the ground* and r.ro.sleled 
into attractive restaurant pavilion*, thus in- 
• reising the fair's facilities for serving hungry 
visitor*. 

FAIRS WELL ATTENDED 

Chi' ago. Aug. 8.—.Tohnny M' tirail arrived in 
the city thi* week from ilie .inuit of Canadian 
fair* where he has been directing the attractions 
furnished by the Wnrbl Amusement S.'ItIcp Aa- 
so<-iafion. He report* tin- biggest kind of a 
KUi-ees* for the act* and other feature* and in¬ 
forms that the fair* w<re well iitfend.-d, 
wonderfully attractive and an era of prosperit.v 
seems to pervade tin- Can.idian territory. 

The Calgary stampede wa- a tr.mendou« suc¬ 
cess in every way. B id wenth. r wa* < x- 
p<-ricn'ed at Edmonton, but in sjiite of this 
they had a most sueressfiil fair at d at Sa-ka- 
toon the business exc-edid that of the p.ist 
three years. Regina wa- also mii.-h bett. r than 
the past two year* and here the shows, at¬ 
tractions and other features were much appre¬ 
ciated. 

.Tohnny states that the .Tohnny J. Jones Shows 
Bcorcd lieavily nt all the date*. 

$5,000 RACE PURSES 

.lust in. Tex., .Aug. 8.—Five thousand dollar* 
In ptir-ps has bi'en guaranteed for the horse 
race- to be held a* part of the Texas State 
Expo-ition .Austin. Ortolw-r I to fi. and offici.il* 
of the • xiio-ition pxpre«-ed the oiiinlon that 
this amount would bring a numt*-r of fine 
raip lior-r* from Kentucky and ottier States, 
a* well a- flic best hor-e- In Tex.is. This I* 
the first time In twenty-five year* that horse 
races have been h< Id as part of the Texas 
State Exposition. 

BIG CROWDS 

At Carthage (0.) Fair—Attractions 
Best In Years 

.Approximately 10.000 person* passed thru the 
cate* on the opening day of the t'.sth annual 
Hamilton County Fair at Carthage, O., just 
outside of Cincinnati—an unusii.illy large crowd 
for opec.ing day. Indication* Were that the re¬ 
mainder of the week would see still larger 
crowds in attendance if llie weather held gis'd. 
and tli.it the fair would prove one of the mi’st 
succe-sful in year*. 

A feature of the opening d.iv's program was 
the dedication of the new 830.inh» art and school 
t-xhibit building. It. Y. AA'hite, vi* c-president 
of the Ohio Fair Circuit and secretary of the 
Zanesville O.. fair, wa* tli" principal speaker. 

Kvcryfhii g th.it goes to m ike a real coun'y 
fair ha* been (irovided this year by Secretary 
It I,, .t^amp-on and hi* aides. There are many 
I nneeasion* and .in excellent lineup of kIiows 

(all booked independently). Milt Hinkle'* 
Wild West Show, hor-e racing, band concert* 
by two bind*, firework* at night, etc. It w.i* 
nrriinged to half all amusement* .it the fair 
from 7 n.m. to .fl p.m. Friday as a tribute to 
the late President Harding, and A. P, Sandies, 
former Ohio Director of Agriculture, was to de¬ 
liver a memorial addres*. 

HERKIMER (N. Y.) FAIR 

Herkimer. N. Y., Aug. 10.—Earl F. Beer’a 
Flying Circus will lie a feature attraction at 
the Herkimer County fair this year. A fleet 
of planes will be brought here for ii-e tiof 
only In daredevil acrobatir stniit- but in 
straight flying with passenger*. More tbiin 
S.-i.tKKI is represented In the premium list f.-r 
farm prodiK t*. ao-ording to an annaiiie ement 
by Fair Manager F. .1. Carroll. The p-t 
wa- arranged by experts of the .Agrlcultiir.il 
<1.liege HI Cornell Cnlver-lty. under tlie 
gener«l direction and wilb the a--i-tnnce «,f 
Farm Bureau Manager Davis of Herkimer 
County. The w'r,m in'* department of tlie 
fair i.s to lie a liig feature this year. It will 
be under tlie personal direction of Miss Ida 
B.itzlolf of the Horn*- Bureau. 

INTERSTATE FAIR 

FOR PENSACOLA, FLA. 

Pensacola. Fla., Aig. <t._D..nnile plans for 
.in inicr-talc fair the lasCwiik in Novcinbi r 
bate iiecn inapiHd out. Tlircc cotinlics in 
Alaliama lia>e aniioumcd tluir intention of 
I'Oiniiig into tin* fair. 'I'le CscHnalia County 
Poultry .As-ociailon will .i.lvancc the dale of 
lliat show and this will serve to make the 
interstate fair all the more interesting. 

CELEST IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Aiig. 12.—The Great Cfdcst returned 
la-I week from California and ia preparing 
for Ilia opening on the fairs. 
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WINTER CARNIVAL CIRCUIT 

Is Proposed by Western Canada Jair 
Men—1924 Fair Dates Set 

Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 8.—At the meeting of 
the Western Fair A-sneiation held in Regini 
August 2. it was decided that an effort should 
be made to form a .nter carnival circuit 
along the lines of the western fairs circuit fhe 
ca’s ivals would be held in cities where siiit.ible 
nnks are loeated. and would imdnde horse 
riling ski jumping and dog racing. .Nothing 
definite will be done until the directors meet 
ng.iin to hear the report of the secretary \A’ 
J Stark. Edmonton, who will find out wh.if 
cities would join the circuit, what attractions 
could be seeured, aid the approximate cost of 
the venture. 

F.air dates were set the same as for this 
year, .alflio Regina objeeted to opening the 
i-e'son. which -1 irts the first week in July. The 
fcllowing dates were decided on: Brandon, June 
.'lll-.Iuly .'v; Calgary July 7-12; Edmonton. .Inly 
11 lit; Saskatisin, July 21-2fi; Regina. Jnlv 2S. 
Augu-t 2. 'J'lie assnci.ation will approach the 
Br'ti-h military autliorlfie* with .1 view to 
bci-nring the services of the famous Coldstream* 
Guarils bat U to play at all the clasa A fairs 
in Western Canada next year. 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FAIR 

tztnsing. Mich., Ang. 1.—.Arrangement* are 
being rapidly complefi-d for the Antral Michi¬ 
gan Pair to be held (n Lansing during the 
week from .August 2* to sfeidcmtier 1. Ib'-ides 
the ii-ual agricultural and other di-idays there 
will lie horse raeing. fireworks exhibitions and 
other entertainment. .A feature of the opening 
day will be tlie otiservaneo of .Antomoldle Day 
in charge of the loeal antomoblle dealers. This 
will liegin with an auto parade. 

MERCHANTS' FALL FESTIVAL 
AND STREET FAIR 

August 30*31 and September 1, 1923 

PLAINFIELD, INDIANA 
Wanted 

Rides of all kinds. Pltin Shows. Legitimate Con- 
i-v-sion*. Exclu lve only .« Refreshments and Novel- 
tlei. Concession Spa.e. $100 per foot. No space 
iiMirr 10 teet sold to anyone. This Is first big cel- 
I'lratioti line for right years and is on m.iln ocean 
to is-ean paved highway. ■ n the atreets. AA'ell adver- 
tisisl for a radlua of fifty mllrx lairge crowds ex- 
pc ted. Better hurry for your location. AA'rlte and 
sc'.I depc-ltf to MU. C. N SYMONS. In care of 
sim s .** Hardware Store, Plainfield, Indiana 

Wanted - Free Acts, Pay Shows and Rides 
FOR ANNUAL 

HARVEST HOME COMING 
At Chandlerville, III., Week of August 27 

CHANDLERVILLE BUSINESS MEN S ASS N 
W. D. UPP, Secretary. 

GENERAL CONCESSIONS 
Also a Few Good Shows 

A GOOD PL.ArE TO COME. 

Central Michigan Fair 
LANSING, MICH., AUG 28 TO SEPT. I. 

Day and Night. 
FIVE DAYS, FIVE NIGHTS. 

DICKENS COUNTY FAIR 
SEPT. 20-21 and 22 

WANTS 
Merry-Go-Round and Ferrla AATieel. Also few le¬ 
gitimate Coucesalons. None other need apply. Write 
or wire. 

(»RAN M.'CLl'UE. Concesalofts. Spur, Texta 

SHOWS WANTED 
LOGAN COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE 

STOCK FAIR. SEPTEMBER 27-29, 
RUSSELLVILLE, KY. 

Auipiif$ Ameriran Lffion. 
Orfti for Rlden. Dos atid IVny or any cood. deto 
f^how, alflo few ('ont rs.Hions and Free At'^s. 
DIt mon»T maker to right Shows, hookinj: indepfnd* 
r.’atly. Only co^hI, olran Sh<iw.4 nreti arrfy. 
wlMt yfHi hiTf. with referen ^ and frrm.'. 

H K rUEKM AN. Srrretary, Ru!>>fny|llf. Ky 

THE THREE COUNTY FAIR 
NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 

October 2, 3, 4, 1923. 
Now IlookiiiK (Concessions 

JOHN J, KENNEDY, Supt. Midway. 

The Linn Co. Fair Wants 
alt Kinds of ronre.- lons and will make attractive deal 
with party having Merry-Go-Bnund and Ferrl* Wheel, 
tor fisir big day* and nights, (hloher 2. 3. 4 xud 5. 
.IiHIN PiirTEK. Secretary. M.iund Pity, Kan.-xa 

VANCEBURG, KY., FAIR- SeptemberiB 
W.4\TED Merry-i:o-Hound. Minstrel .'(how. WlieilJ 
a.’id oih^r rN>!*|ia *. Wrlf^ . 

B C. ATKIV^*. Falm-nith, KfntUv-^ky 

FLINT RIVFR VALLEY AGRICULTURAL SOCI¬ 
ETY FAIR. Sept 4 to 8. 1923. want* Hides, clean 
Pav .Xtirartlnns and I'nnces-I.iin Dav and niilln 
I'alr. Ole of the largest t'lunitv Fair 
Northern Mlchlran. Wlie cr write II.IHHV lU K.'LIT. 
!*nn ('lark. Satlnaw. W. S.. MIcliliian._ 

De SOTO FAIR, De SOTO, MISSOURI 
P^Th’mbfr IR 19, 20, 21. roni*M8lon< wantrd 

A. J. BLAIR. Chairman. De Soto, Mo. 



Hab Big Money at the Fairs Get Your Snow Machine and 
Ohio, which inchi'los Snow ihicliinc, witli motor, mold, scooi>, 2 trays, 2 
syrup bowls, 2 di]is. 2 ladh ', 2 p.i’x r cup hohh'rs, tixjls for handling Ice, 
directions and funiiul is, all comph te, read.v to operate. 'Write for full par- 
tiiail.irs tiMla>'. If you are in a hurry, wire us- Jja.tn) and we will make 
sliipinent at onoo C. O. D. for the balance, $200.(lO. Supply of macliinos for 
this S' .ison is limited, belter let us have your order at <jnce. It means big 
money for you. 

Our Cryst.a-l Snow Machine is the biggest money maker on tlie market 
torlay. Two days’ run will pay for your Crystal Snow Machine. Season now in 
full swing. Just attach plug to light socket :»nd in l."> minutes a stack of 
Snfiw Sundaes will bo on your counter ready for sale. 50 Ihs. of ice makes 
2<10 Snow Sundaes. Snow Sundaes cost you only I'j cents to make, in¬ 
cluding cost of paper cup and spoon, r.ig profits selling at *itlier 5 orlO cents. 

The price of our Crystal Snow Machine is $250.00 F. O. 13. Cincinnati, 

Box 83 CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

UmiON COUNTY FAIR 
Rforganized—10 New Members. 

GOING STRONG 
Aug. 29—Sept. 1 

WANT SHOWS, RIDES and 
CONCESSIONS. 

P. E. GREGORY, ALMA, ILL. 

GOOD CARNIVAL 
WANTED 

GRANT COUNTY FAIR 
MILBANK, south DAKOTA, 

September' 25, 26, 27, 28. 
ED. L. HAYES, Manager. 

WANTED FOR STREET 
FAIR AND STOCK SHOW 

Conre.>..>i,iiis ,,f various kinds. Have 
openings for Sliows, Mcrr.v-(Jo-Rounds, 
Shooting Calleries and other Legiti¬ 
mate Concessions. Write 

F M, KESSINGER, Rogersvillc. Mo. 
bate for Fair. Sept. 13, 14. 15, 1023. 

NEW EXHIBIT BUILDING 
V7//V. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
^ r writ® to r PlPrVTNS. Sr. ’y. Wr>f Vat. 
• "d I* ri-h Kotr>l, l.,4 , ifyojUiti.t to rlrjiTi 
up <1 n I put mr in 

U witi^ \Ve,*Vfi’8 I lilted SlHn«,s? (;ft hiMy, 
"U. with iour Trnt Shows. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM 
A MERRY-GO-ROUND 

R r. 11 

Will House Merchants .ant! Manufac¬ 
turers' Exhibitr 

rr roil'r-., ioj.s, for tlir \NoiM*s K.-lr, I Hrr 
I Writr i . \VO<*D, Snpt. of Urnt4l-», 

A :ii« ulliirit) So-^lety, 4'4iuii«i4lKU.i. N. Y. 

WANTED-Uigli Dive 
hj I.i:.fto c.„„nv iiilr. tvto'rr L*. it, f. 5. B. .\(l- 

- ’ II M CKl-KY. Fayfllf. AU, 

tl'f .ord “Billboard" In your IfHort to »dv*r1i»»ro 
lo • booat tor ua. 

T.iv|*on, O,, Mis. —A new EijiM nt; • I 
js in ftiiir'oe <f erett.iii r.\ y>- 

prnnnd.*< of tho c.»Inin’*iar.i c-HintN 1 • :* 
A’*'‘Oi'iation. If w:ll !»«• f..-! nid 
will be Id fret hi;:h. It will be ii- -1 to 
house exhibits of iner<*hunt-- ?ind muMuf*. 

tiirer* of the roiintv, A l.ifj** •‘juic* in t 
KonU’T will be devoted to jrr.'inffe « x)i bit'. 

Heretofore mi* h ♦•xiebits lM»on !i» 1*1 in * 

l.'irKe tent. The «^-«».iati*m pbiii" t.» ni. • 
the htiildine * pcrmnnent Iiome f**r e\!iihit"r- 
who nmy retain tlieir b*Mdh'‘ year after year 
if they wi^h, 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Twin F.illa Count.v Fair. Fil>r. Malio (Sth 

■ nniiall. _ , , 
.\rni»lrong Connt.v F.ilr, K' nl ( it.v. Fa. (Inn 

nnniiaP. 
Manitnwor County Fair, Manitowoc, Wis, 

(.3ntli annual). 
Hankf.vo Fair and Kapo-'ition. Fnrt Podgo. 

Ii'Wa loth annual I. 
( hijipowa ( .'limy Fair. Sault Ste. Mario, 

Mil h. I I'lril annual). 
Warron-iUaa. I'ol, Fair. Warronton. Ca. 
Franklin Connt.v Fair. Slnliloii Jnnotion. Vt. 

(TiTth annual). 
Sonthi'a't Mi'.onrl Pi-'triot Fair, Siko-ton, 

Mo. (ISth annual). 
Contral M.'nian.i Fair. I.owNtowii. ,Mont. 
si4Tlo County Fair. Owalonna. Minn. 

OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST 

Maion, Mo... .\ug. I'*.—I'ffli mis of iln- Maoon 
Cirniity Fair A'snoiation liavo annoniu.cl tli.if 
till' ooming ominty o\|'o.it ion in Soiiloml'or 
will 1m> foatnrod liv an UM FiiMlor.' Conl<''t 
ill wliioh all of tho lo-'t Itilillors in tfio Stato 
Hill lio ii'kofl to taki' I'art. Two oitnlosis 
Hill lio holil Soi'tomlior -o. ono "f tlio.o to )"> 
.■vrlii'lvoly for Mavon i-orinty ticl<ll<rs o\or ti'ly 
.vi'ars of iigi' anil tho olhor opor. lo all tiitillors 

Ilf tho T’nitod St.iti-s witliont ri'L'ar.l to agi- 
or roslilonoo. Tho liil.tl.Ts' oOnto-l Last y. ir 
waa an tinfinalilto'l anil tin* attonilaio-o 

amt intoro't ia oxpi'i tod lo )io rvon gn-ati'r 

tills yoar. 

FIRST NATIONAL EXPOSITION 

Was Held in London Three-Quarters 
of a Century Ago 

\A^A.1MXE D 
PORI ABLi; CATERPILLAR DURING OUR STATE FAIR 

.Vugiisi. Jl L t'> j-.tli, iiielusivv. lli'.st locution. Twenty-five per rent 
!■ p'iil. AV'"’.;gi )’:i'I" iitt) iDl.ince, 20,000 fn iiple. Catorpillur could 
ii iuuiu in ". r I '>i'r Huy if (Kisiroii. 'Write or wire ut once. 

GEORGE DOC OWENS, Mgr., Springbrook Park, South Bend, Ind, 

WANTED-CLEAN CONCESSIONS 
For’GREENFIELD“LIVE WIRE FAIR” 

SEPTEMBER 10-13 3 DAYS 3 NIGHTS 
.T. R KF.NNF.DV, Siijit. of Midway, rireenfield, .Mass. 

ATTENTION FAIR SECRETARIES 
I have 11 fow av* ' k.s op. n. TIjreo different uiul distinct I'e.ituro Acts, High 
Swinging Wire .\< t, t'oin'dv Tulile Hock and Comodv Juggling .Vets. Let me 
lit ar from you ami I will lorwaril circulars on ro<iue.st. 

JOSEPH CRAMOR, 123 E. New York Street, - Indianapolis, Ind. 

Wanted Rides and Shows for Great Milton Fair 
AUGUST 28th TO 31st 

Day and Night 

Write T. H. PAUL, Secretary, Milton, Pa. 

Tlip first n.iti.inal ••xi'O'ifion ovor Yn Itl. ao- 
ior<ling to 'l'tioina'4 llrazg in T'lu' Nt-w Y’ork 
Fvt-ning WfirlU. wa- opi-ntni hy (v .cvn . ic 

toii.i in l/onilon ••n May 1 is.'il. 
With 111*- fanions ('r\-lal T'alh *' a> its m'li- 

tiT. Ih<> rxliil'ilioii 1.1 I'll for 1H day-, amt 
wa- vi-iti'd hy T.imhi.ooo la-.nih- from iMory 

|iart of tin' rarth. 
iin Orlohcr S. aftiTwanU known a- the 

“tircat Pay", it vlaimcii that llrt.OOo poo- 

(CoBtinued on imue bt>) 

KOKOMO EXPOSITION and IIVESTOCK SHOWS 
WEEK OF AUGUST 27. DAY AND NIGHT, 

t^an use clean Shows, IT.illoon Itaeor ami Skill fT.iiuos. Kxpcct record at- 
teiid.invc. (living awav FILI'.IO :it g.ite, TV\*C) Al'TOMOCILKS, H.iynes and 
A)>person. latest moiliTs. W. H. ARNETT, Director, Kokomo, Indiana. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER ANO ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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HUGE SWIMMING POOL 

At Aurora. III., To Open This Week- 
Cost $100,000 and Will Be Used 

as Rink in Winter 

HTHEIR- ^AMUSEMENTS >AND PRIVILEGES 
>;s/ITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

PARADISE PARK SQUIBS 
(By* Beach. Rye. N. Y.) BRHISH EMPIRE EXPOSITION 

INVITES U. S. AMUSEMENTS 
Forty Million Visitors Expected for Mammoth 

Celebration Near London From April 
to October, 1924 

which I.<inilon esppcta next year a« a rr*nlt of 
llip rxhihitiiin is Kravely cuncproiDii the Lon* 
lion hotpls. 

So isr as the proalncps are concerned to 
deal with exeiiralonihta one of the main line 
rallv.Hvii haa liullt a Hpeiial line and inatallid 
it K'.iiinn within the exhililtion Itself. 

The exhihitlon will in- ojn-n early in April 
and innthme to the end of Oetoher, 10^4. 

New York, An*. 11.—Frank W. PiirllnK, ' 
president of the L. A. Thomii-on Scenic Itiiil- I 
way Company, has Jnst returned after a nienth < 
In London, and as a result of his visit the 
Thompson Ci'iniiiany will htilld a raeer, eii.i«ter i 
and two diflerent wafer rides for the Itrltl'li i 
Empire Kxpo'ition in lirjt. 

Mr. Darline lielieves the amn'ement men of 
this .eour.try are missin* the pre;ite«t ehanee 
for profliiihle oiierallon offered sinee the IliifTalo 
Ex|iosition. This ex]Misit|iin Is essentially liy 
and for Knel.md and her colonial jMissesslona 
and as It has lait reretred nnieh piihllcity in 
the I'nitert States amusement men here aener- 
ally are of the opinion that only itrltlsli attrae* ■ 
fions will he permitted. While this Is teih- ' 
nleally true it Is not true as nrrinxed. An 
Anerietn amusement will he as welenme aa 
any ff it has merit. Indeed, one of the rnn- ' 
ditinns of the concessiiin Is that Wenildey 
Amusements, I.ld , must rover approximately 
BO i>er cent of its area with amnseincnts new 
to fJreat Ilrilain A trust lompany has been 
formed thru whieh any Ameriran amiisement 
contractor may apply and otdain every con'ld* 
eration and fnll protection for a small charge. 
The trust i-ompatiy, eoiii|Hised of KngUshnicn of 
hilth standing, was formed for the purpose of 
assisting nonresident* to h.ive their devices 
oprratrd witlMuit great expense or hardship 
rather than for any profit to the trust cow 
panv. 

H. S*. Laycock. maiiagiiig director of the 
exposition, is Known js'isimally to uiaiiv .\mcri- 
«in amusement men a* a fair ami relialde liusl- 
•ess man. Mr. ltu<'v. managing iliris-tor of 
amusements at the exixisltion. Is also to he a 
director. .\nv rcliahlc .\mcriian amnsement 
nan may get detin.te information hy addri-ssing 
the Amusement Hieiirity Co., l.td., at tK) Hay- 
market, London, K. W. 

That the eTp<i*itton will he a hltf affair la 
ttOW l>eyond duuht. 

The ^rounds are located at Wemhley. fu-t on 
the edge of I.ondon. with very much h,-tter 
transiKirlation l.icdities than had Sheidurd's 
Bush. Already tin- huge exposition huildlngs 
make It look Ilk,' a grand new «iiy. The sfieeis 
are all graded and hundreds of workmen are 
rnfac'd constantly in luiildiug all over the mam 
moth grounds. A s<'cli,in of 4fl aercs. within 
and part of the exposition ground', ha* been 
aet aside exclusively for .iinusemeiits. Exhibi¬ 
tion authorities hate IrS'el th«, entire amuse¬ 
ment area to the \V,-nildey .Xmusemnt Co.. Ltd., 
Which has Ottlees at .Vt I’..II .Mall, l.<'ndon. While 
the poreentage fees seem very high at first 
Ktanee Mr. Hsrl'iig ea.ts they get smaller and 
emalter as one thinks of tie gre.it crowds that 
are most certain to attend ami all the oiloT 
advantages the exposition v.ill give. While the 
British Empire Exposition will la«t only one 
aeason the grnin'ls and hullding* will l>e ntil- 
Ited for seven years for other piildie luirposes. 
The "Joy Stn'ct ’ will exi-t as lauidon's only 
amusement park. The eon< i-ssionaire i« grant, ,1 
an annual option of nmaining. When ope 
thinks that Ix-idon ha* ne other aimisemi-nt 
park and it* millions of resident* are jK-rhaps 
greater lover* of sport .and reen-atlon than 
Americans, one hi'gins to realize the value of 
getting establish,d thoro. even if the exposition 
were not the main attraition. 

Mr. Darling h.is hroiigU maps of the expo¬ 
sition grounds showing ^e lo.ations for all 
the best amiis, n.,'iits. He gla.Ily shows thi m 
to interest, d p.irties and s;iys he will assist any 
reliable Anu rkan amiisem, nt man to g, t located 
properly. ,Xt arrang'd, it will not he necessary 
for any cn, es'ionaire to go to I.,.ndoD, as plan* 

t are p<rf,il,(l for d'on; everything for him, 
« ssy* Mr. Darling. He also states that the h.-st 
IM arauiement liaations ar,- being gralds-d up rap- 
e idly and appii, ;,.ns 'aoihl he made at once. 

Englishno n ar, wimd* rfiil organizers and piih- 
lleity agents, and in that lies the sui-eess of 
• II former Itrit 'li i xpositions. In this one th<'.y 
are taking a'lvantage of all the lessons 
learned from tin- xxorderfiil suecesk of the 
Franco-Pritish and othci , \p<'siiains. The com¬ 
ing affair is supisirti-d bv all Ih,' Drilish and 
Colonial goxertim, lit*, so, lety and tlie pr.-ss. 

Four main lin,- rallwa.xs s,'rve Wi-mbley. Dn 
the oii-as' in of the Cup Tie Final a few weeks 
ago one of til, ',' sii.ii'idrd in delivering l.isai 
passengers a inintit,'. .\llog,'lb,r. it is com¬ 
puted that iie.irly .'■■si.'aMi people arri,,d at the 
Ftadiiim in whi, h tlie niat.'h wa- h, I I in b 'S 
than t-eo hours. This givi-s some ub'.t of the 
aceesslhility of W, nibley to the great eenten 
of population in England. 

The British Empire Exhihltbm 1« regarded as 
the largest unib-rt.iking of its kind w hi, li 
Europe has eyer known. It eov, r* an ar, .i «f 
YTfi acre.*, .ind the xast buiblings wbl, h have 
already been eri ct, i| are In fi rro-con- rete. 

The two main buiblings r,'pr>',nt an ana of 
_ fUT.fillo s.piare f,,t or I't. t, a,’,-. In adiblioii 

to this foiirti'in Colonial iiml D,iniini,>ii goy- 
ernmints ar,' putting up pavilions. 

Indications would 'Ugg* '! that tlie exli bition 
may nasonahly aiitieipale an atti ioixin, e of 
some forty million visitor-. The problem of ae. 
commtslating the tnortujus influx of people 

RINK FOR COLORED PARK 

HOTS” AND ICE CREAM 

New York, Atip. 11.—Toney Island “hot 
dogs” must wear their own complexion* and 
lee cream cones must contain real lee cream, 
no more mixing eere.tl with the meat and 
adding chenik al coloring, saya Ole Salthe, 
Director of FihmIs and Drugs. 

Health Commissioner Monaghan, who has 
been eonduetlng un educational camlinign this 
summer, has made np his mind that no child 
shall receive fake ice cream for the nickel 
lie spends for a cone, also that soft drink 
vendors shall keep their glasses clean. 

According to Director Salthe maniifaeturers 
have been pi rsua'led to stop accepting returns 
from dealers. In the past, according to re- 
IHirts, it was eusiomary for a stand keeper 
to return the leftovers to the factory, where 
it was the custom to chop them up and use 
them for fillers for the next day’s sausages. 

• When you realize that (Jreater New York 
eon'iimes i.l.ooo.fioo gallons of ice cream a 
year you will see how Important It Is that 
tills product he kept up to a definite standard.” 
tab! JSiiIthe. ”Iee cream can no longer he 
called a luxury. It must be classed as a food.” 

Six inspeetors are now at work on this 
problem in Brooklyn alone and the stands .it 
Coney Island take most of their time. It Is 
alleged. The Bo^aways and other heaehet 
xVlthln the city limits are also being inspected. 

THE CROWDS LIKE “ACTION 

GOOD PARK SEASON 

Terre Haute. Ind.. Aug. 11.—Report* from 
park managers In this section are to the effect 
that hii'iness for the current season is much 
iH'tter than that of any reient summer. 

Forrest I’ark In North Terre Haute, managed 
by fSeorge .Taeohs. has bathing, boating and 
riding devices as principal attractions, with 
band concerts every Sunday. Neatby is R!ra 
OroTo Bark, managed by H. Shannenberger, 
where croxvds are aftraeted by a bathing be.ieb 
and a dansant, which has Ray Fuller’s Jazz 
Ori'hestra as the feature. Bathing and dancing 
also are popular at Ray Turk, Rile, Ind.. 
where Charles Ray is manager. .As an added 
Sunday attraction vandevllle Is offered. Ray 
Davis, manager of Twin Lakes Park. P.irl*. III., 
advises th.at the roller skating rink at his 
resort Is coming in for .almost as large a play 
as the bathing beach end dance pavilion. Sun¬ 
day business at Twin Lakes is Increased by 
band concerts 

Rhe happy-go-lucky, helter-skelter spirit of a holiday crowd demands plenty of action 
in its rides. In the accompanying picture such a crowd it shown watching merry¬ 
makers on The Scooter, one of the newer funproducert at Dreamland Park, Newark, N. j. 

GOOD BUSINESS AT RIVERVIEW In general, can always be relied upon to jump 
in and assist. During one liour the other 
evening Haight was wen in no less than six 
different roles. 

The three Lee SKters are making their 
r'’>taurant on the b.urdwalk a favorite luiliitat 
for tlie hungry of the bea, h. The ►'►Iits, 
viiiideville reiruits. are experiencing their first 
venture of this nature. 

Uo.v Klirhaidt, boss of the dodgem, alw.iys 
manages to eoax some p.itrons Into his ride. 
Roy enjoy,'d a very pleii-ant vi'lt with hia 
|iarent,s, who arrived from Scranton, I’St., 
last week. 

tieorgie Robinson, thirteen years old. Is the 
.youngest eoncx'ssion operator on the ground*. 
Takes to the game and has a spiel all Ida 
own. 

Every one at the park rejoiced with Mana¬ 
gers I’onty and Haight whin it was learnt'd 
tliat Justice Thompson refused to grant an 
injiin.tion stopping the operation of the Blue 
Streak raez'r on the alleged grounds that the 
noise was injurious to pr-ace and b<alth. Tlie 
motion was brought by residents on the out¬ 
skirts of the park. 

The midway, with the giant whip at the 
front. Is one of the fim-st In the East, and 
has helpi'd to prove the old .idsge that a 
good midway always makes a gniKl park. 

children's airplane ride ha- la-en added 
to the ride fialiires and I* operated hy 
Dixie Doll, a charming little blonde from St. 
Louis, The ride is popular with the kiddies. 

CHicago Park's Record Day of Season 
Registered August 5—Auto Prizes 

Boost Candy Sales , . 

t'liieago, Aug. 10,—Bu'iness I* good at 
Rierview Park, says tleneral Manager A. K. 
Ibslge. Ed Hill, who has charge of all wheel 
cxineessions, says the same and report* that 
candy and baskets of fnilt are going best 
on the wheels. The candy aales are greatly 
stimulated ^by the giving away of a popular- 
priced automobile xxith every thousand boxes 
di'posed of. Twenty-seven cirs have been 
given to dale. 

tine of the most Interesting attraetions at 
the park, as well as one of the best values, 
is young Alligator Joe's thrills of the jungle, 
ronsisting of man-eating alligators, ostriches 
and snakes. W.iller Taylor Is in charge of 
the exhibit an,j Harry H. I’ieree Is doorman. 
Harry is one of tbe oldest showmen still in 
liarness, having just reached the sixty-five- 
year mark. The aingat.a-s range fn-m harm¬ 
less six-ill,h p.'ts to one that is la fi'et, 8 
inches long an,! said to be one of the wildest 
and meanc'st in captivity. It was recnlly 
brought from Floriila, to which State Alliga¬ 
tor Joe has returned for more sperlmen*. 
The ostrich herd also Is exeelleiY. In the 
grciii|i an' two baby ostriches of alKuit eleven 
Weeks iiiicl one bird, elglity-eight years old, 
that cam,' fr"in tape Coluny. South Africa, 
and is <laiin,',| to be the oldest bird in this 
country. .Xinitlnr osiricli is iiniisiiall.v indus¬ 
trious .md lav* an egg a day. The eggs are 
cpiite an exhibit inn in themselres. A regular 
pcTforiiiant,' is given by these animals. The 
’g.itiirs c-limb an iniline and slmol the ehiites 
into a watir tank, while Ihc' ostriehe* have 
ra, es, fights and are ridden by children. Ten 
nuts Is charge.I for the whole show and the 
attrHi'tion I-- iiroviiig extremely isrpular. At- 
i, nilaii, i' U'l .siuMclay. w*' the largest to far 
tin s. .isnn f"r "i,. day. 

.X mar li grii' w II be c eb brated at RIvorvlew 
■Xiigi' i J."> to tX'i.t-nds'r Ifi The city ia well 
pa|s r,',| with iiiiiioini'i mi'iits of the event, 
wb b Is .'X|>i,ted to attract great crowd*. 

I i-t M'linliiy atierncsin the park was closed 
fp'm I to •> ci’eliM'k, while the late President 
Ilardiug'a funeral train pas.-ed thru Chicago. 

IMPROVING BOARDWALK 

New York. Aug. 11.—Brooklyn Boro Presi¬ 
dent Reigi'lniann has annnuni'ed that a plan 
is under way fur the construction of pergola* 
at Coney Island where mothera and children 
may rest. 

ttther feature* are being eontemplated for 
next season on the Bcwnlwalk. such as com¬ 
fort stations an,I first-aid dressing room* 
XX’hen all the detail.* for every c-omf<'rt are 
completed there will he no other walk like 
it iu the country, sayc President Ri-igelmann. 

RUBENS REVISIT STATES 

Havana. Cuba. Aug. 8.—A. R. Ruben*. In 
charge of various attractions hcs>k,'d for Ha 
liana Park, is going to the States to engage 
■Xlilf Hinkle’s XVild West .Sliow. Taptaln 'le 
Intyre. rifle cxiicrt, and other features f'r 
presentation here. 

The Uiils ns Side-Show la drawing hig at the 
local amusement re-ort. the attraction* Inel'ul 
ing a lad.y wlio ’’plays" with bm-s. a magi 
clan and mindreader. fat lady, living akeleion 
and Misg Wilson, tatt.ioed girl. 

NEW BABY PARADE FEATURE 

Ashury Park. N. J., Aug. 11.—Asbiiry Park’s 
•eason ia Isiuming. August ta>ing the mouth 
wlii'D all the gaieties are at their height. So 
many events have been iilaiiii,,! that there 
will lie a eontiniial round of .vetivities. The 
inaji.r event will Im- the annual babv p.irade 
on August ’JO. Arthur Cotlnll. he.id of the 
baby parade, will select the pix'ilust girl 
along the North Jersey c-oast. in his cipiniou, 
to represent Queen Titania the XXXll. 

A new fc-atiire of this year’s Babv Parncle 
will lie a special Evening XX’orld Kicldi.' Club 
division, the entries to be dressed to r,'present 
some rharaeter in ,iny of the .'omic aeetions 
of any c-dition of Th,' World, the winner to 
be preaentc'd with a riip to lie known ax 
The Evening World Kiddie Club tup. 

HARRY G. TRAVER’S LATEST 

Park men will be pleased to know that there 
Is suinething new bearing the name of Traver. 
The addition is not a ride, but Harry <5. Tr.iV''r. 
lii-ad of the engineering company bearing li|s 
name, anil .Xlr-. Tracer are hapt'ler tlmn I’ 
something aa snecessfiil as the famous 
seaplane or eaterpillar was hit iijHin. 
course of time, it is predicted, the siib.leet oi 
tills writing will hold an iiirportant place in the 
outdoor amii.-eiiient world. It is a bonne ng 
baby buy and ivas born August 4. 

If 
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OLENTANGY PARK. COLUMBUS. 
SOLD FOR QUARTER MILLION The New Improved Orink Powder 

PowdeP- 

Str3»>«b€rry anb Rassberry. 
■; l3 -• LB■^ FOP tH >J. 
• T.K'A' .’rtr -fr, 

■ . • f aft-. «’A 
i. • }■ ■ ■ ' • FVr 

:-0£>{ PO>’’P*IO 
i M - o»»' 

L*ii " '■i'':* P':"' V •' 3v.**’ FOIO 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 3C21 Van Buren St.. Chwir 
The New Automatic ‘‘Loop-the-Loop" Game >' 

If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To 
See The 

BRIAfT SPECIALTY CO 
ladUaipoli*. Ird. 762 C«'stli<life<l Bld|., 

PLEASURE BEACH NOTES 
(Bridgeport. Ccas.) SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

> I'i! '•'•1 one of the h'.s 
r T -.a t-.» NVw y :i 

r- -at T -it'.'r. 
! ml conoo-'ioaa 
r to A'burv Pire aal 

RALPH PRATT, Dodseni Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
MILLER & BAKER, 3014 Grand Central Terminal, New York City 

C t S'** Vijrx »/•< tf*« 
3i b«iit le}'tinate 4nd GAMES OF SKILL 

AGAIN THE SIGGE5 

THE BALLOON RACER 3: FT to 40-FT. portable carousselles. 
iC FT. TO 60-FT PARK MACHINES. 

a-cvlinder power plants. 

Write lor CaUlot- NORTH TONflWAKOA. H Y 
coma’. 

PRICE. $1,630. Eisy Portijle. eaa be .'* »r n-Aed it s't FMf. SoitaM* far PlrtU. 
Fi't ttd CJ.'t rt s. Also Ei-Ji'S d.ri'a tt ‘ •itttr. 

Wr * 'jT '.^V - ■ : ' 'rl.— < 
THE FOOTBALL GAME. THE COSY FA9BIT PACER. IRON PIRATE. ETC. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., U16 Broadvsay, New York City 
!• 'Ill l ,vnv'.v(» :i remie rarilT ^ a a 

in tile r rt oft. e. He is La. wa as the ' i.fe 
of the party”. 

A'';>taa: ilar.arer hon'se 1 the ni;t:rs 
of the (.'i.ase $’ r.maa .a .V'> . at; a of VTat.r- 
burr. Corn., fo rv :zui.t 2-3. .v s'-, re d.caer ar i 
a full day- of eT..r.t' w II ?reet the boys. 

T. J. Harry, p.irk au.l.* r. motore.l i) rNtria 
R- ■ k to loi k thini;' O'er in \V- .* Haven. T ra 
says the pla-'e N .1 rair a yv.'r.terftil b-.;sine-.. 

I'ark S ip. r’ct* r..I, r.t tie-rre He» ’t is h.i^.rr 
the nj.immoth dar -e paviion enclose-! v ;• i 
pia-s. Th.s yv:!l iri' - a rn’i'-h be»'er appearar. • 
th.in the . anv.i' t-;r-a.ns prev;o'-.-ly iise I. 

Tr.ivi'Iin.; Super;r.r..nlent M-.’chell. of the T 
rer Ens:n*-erir..r Company, was a two-siav v s. 
itor at the park le.jk.nr o’er t-e caterp;:.,ir 
w.th Man.iirer Harry Hope. 

Jimmie I'eVito. who hat.ls oiit the enf 'i-r 
red bi.'s G r r.;!I Kr-:;. h.iiN fn m Netr 3 ■< 
and has b.-tn on the j-.b for t* n yiars. Jiaim. 
will make a few fairs t;..s year. 

H. F. MAYNES’ New 
FLASHING SIGNS ARE EYE CATCHERS 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Hue Bcitta A I 
-Tie Oriti.ytl Tra»«r 

seaplane 

^ J - No P'. - .''noi-'e eith- 
. . 4 " » c<it It. CArr.rtl 5 j32 in 

' ■’T's "i., ; e dir. 
Jaca A Fither’i 

, JOYPLANE 
I i| GreA'<}t riUtr yet 

, i " i T . O'.ea tea: i 

R(ce 
Fliybera 

aUTTERFLY 
rlie ere 

REYNOLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
2 W,4t Congreti Street CHICAGO, 
irt. of Reco. Color Hoods and Motors. Belter Faiit. PeanstUiaia. 

PREDICTS GREAT SEASON FOR 
SPANISH FORT, NEW ORLEANS 

rhsrieg M. Marsh, d ■ tor of 'pecial c-.--.’s 
nt .Yp.m’.sh Fort I’ark, New Orleans, La., nr.tis 
The li.'.’.Niard that the se.is m w.il he er - ' -I 
until alx'at S.-ptember ll ar1 predicts Vat. 
with a favorable break in weather, a h;;h ma-k 
fir att.ndan'e and receipts at the res t ’y.ll 
b,- es’abli'hi-d. H.ch<:a5S fne ai ’S yv;.l c 
t.niie to be offend until the iljsin^ diy, n s 
Marsh. 

' 1 hive iH-en conne ted with laree fiirs. ex¬ 
pos tion-. f.'tivals. cilebrati. ns and par’as f r 
many years.” sta'es Marsh "b-it I hive n-v. r 
— .'n a bappi'T f.imily of con. e-s ona.r-s. r ie 
m-n. et. .. tl.an is at the typ inish K .rt t-; s 
»*.i-iin. Ti.eir -t .-.I is as c .od as 'h.-ir !• r. l 
itol ’h« V [la.v ’hi :r ac.-oun*s vihgi d le. i h s 

f ie nr-* r*-.il pleasant s ’as a 1 b iv,- sp -t 
ff tin* r-ad ;a fift-en years. The pre- at s i - 

i.-sof ji-an -h F irt is die. in a lar.:e mei- :-.. 
to I’.!.'.r Si Meppey. manafter. He is a pr.n-*- 
of ^ d fi ! •ws acd i.s interest,d as ma. h ia 
the '..tt!< {■ :li'ty as he Is la ti.e bi^ ones ” 

I. i-t w., k O-'ar Haht’oi k pla- d a n*:jrn 
en.’1no • • at .s;an.sh F rt l ark wi’h h.» 
•’iKath-Xrap” L;op free A-t- 

Did you ever skid in an Automobile? 
Thrilling Amus«ment Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parka, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

(Patented) 
DOES IT rNI'EH CO.NDITIO.NS. 

t.fd tor circular. 

T. D. HOOPER. Jr. 
642 South Coneitsgi. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

rtAMF< WHEELS. FLASHERS. 
UPMVIC.O SKILL CAHES. 

Ni. i-’—H ♦ or v,« c«L 4 (or_ S AM 
No. 4~—Eity Tow 4 tor .... lO.OQ 
N*. 57—siert Rirje Kidi, 4 Hr.. IZIm 
N* Stir Board lor CAiary Gib*. 

EaW .... MlOO 
Ng. IS—OiA. Paists Mt ia itMl... 

6 Oor«a lor . 4.30 

' ird i-rder frwn ihli i.-l Tb i« 
V . S Ca:*a)d »h.ju)d send starapa 

' r Bu.k’.ii. No. It 

WILLIAM ROTT, Inreitor and Mfr., 
48 E. 9th Street Ne« Ygrk. N. Y. 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
„ KANSAS CITY, MO. 
o'lt locntlTC. < iii.-iijr. 1.. I. Popuiitli-n Grei’er 
Kir <1, i .ty. jS. , . Oi :y Kii.k here. Will kiM to 
rtigoniible party oIm underttindi butincu. ! I'lijj 
r'AMIi tVKKl’.l. ■ ■' F...r.fl.s lt..i4 . Klims City. M u 

PATENTS • > 
Tri le-T. :ki d. uit,*.! ir.d 
ri.l.’fr. 1 
Frep iM F^iTiriv rf:- 
' , iihimm; k:, WK 

Phone Vindefbilt 7212. 

SERITA SHOW DOING NICELY 

New V rk. .Viiir. 11.—well-fr*m»d ■» 
and line ’hat 1.4' b»'en d ini: a r... e bu-ir*—i 
Si, far th.-. 'ea-vn is that "f S. '.ta ar 1 h. r 
fuiir Ks}|t;au dancer*, now play.uk at t'or.ey 
Isia d. 

Iitfiire cum;n(r to New York Serita toured 
PXt.n'iv.Iy ill 'a'ld*-. > -i 1 s * '• .turo 
attraiti.in it !;■ nd./'■ i.- I m-r ii.tn- City, 
and ren I'ld (.!' .rable f*.-- men* ‘ti. 

Serita w-.l I In-- in urier to fill 
writing t* ad»erti«en mentigii Th# BlllbMrd. ki-'. ral fa r da'*-' b. f re r. -. . t. nne v ,i; leville. 

JUICE WORKERS TAKE NOTICE 

H ly/J i P YOl R SE iSOy II ITU .1 RE IL li.tyK ROLL. 
(rCt that Snnppieot (ftinu’ i>f Skill 

‘‘RARK YOUR OWIV CAR” 
II rite fur our STf'CI.IL PHOPOSITIltS'. ttpert just a fete dass. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc. 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL, 

MILLER <Sl baker, INC S. I. YON. Agent. P. 0. Box 22i. AUilaad. Ky. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

‘ SuIIb 3041, Gland Central Terminal, New York, N.Y, FROUC FOR SALE 
Now in operation in park; ran .‘<tay or be moved; jjood running 

condition; bargain. FRANK J. ACKERMAN,Conneaut Lake Park, Penna. Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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SOFT DRINKS COMPLAINT LIST CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Consy Uland, New York) 

DELICIOUS 

The Billboard receives many corn* 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
Imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
foun weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 

COI/:ilOVE. WALT, Medicine Pltcbmin and 
Coni-OKsi.in Apent. 

Complainant, (\ A. Vittum, 
fare The Billboard. 

DIXON’, .TAP B.. Conteat Promoter, 
t i>t:i|ilain.int. P. J. Ackerman, 

til3 Oerritt St.. 
Pitt&burg, Pa. 

r.ime down to spend a few week* with tie 
and inridentally enjoy the ti-hinc. Si's 

h>' wiklit-s tli.it Louis Gordon, of Coney Island, 
would Join him. 

‘•lINBAtJ,” Frnr.. .Tonx L., Promoter, 
f<inip1aiD:int, Paul Sherlow. 

"1*7 B St.. N. W. 
\V.U>lllDgtOD, D. C. 

LUNA PARK, DETROIT 

Detroit's popuLir park, situated at the en- 
tian-e to Belie 1-le Bridge on K.ist .Tefferi-pn. 
€-..nt;nuf.» to attract th"ii-ands daily, there be¬ 
ing many free attra' tion>, plen ty of thrillii.g 
nde- and novelties. 

Louis .Myll. general manager, is well known 
in the theatrieal and .imu-enient w.*rld. .\t 
one time he inanagi-d the K. MiiN Music 
I'lihli-liing Co.; was with 'he Metropolitan Band 
Kereral .veai>; wa- stag.- dir.-, tor far .Mr-. J.e-- 
lie farter it. •■Z.iia"; w.:« .i—cM i.ited with D.ivi.l 
Belase.,; man.iged B. -graph movi.-s; toured 
Ital.v, -ereen;ng .Mrs. falter In ■T'll-Uarry" and 
laiiie to Iietrnit in Vui*! and built Steel Park. 
Me has in.inag--d I.una Park far the p.ist three 
y ars. 

i lie first .oirns.-m.-nt d. 'i-o that greets one at 
I.'ira is 'he Mniinta.n 11 de. o>vne,i I-- K. O. 
t..iii;ker and ap.-r.ited by an aldl.mer. .1. K. 
Stalii,-.v. i.Morti" I'-ipp Is i-.asliier .T d Kre-I 
Spnms t-aek oisratar. It lia« a v.rr' high flip, 
great scenic e(T. -ts and a long, ilarkened tun¬ 
nel. 

K .T. W tliaui' h.is the soft drink coneesslon 
a* the ciiti.-n-" with U. S i".imli.-, m magia . 
Oniiey I .11111. Kiis-i-ii Di-nni.saii and Jaik Wil- 

t.IlAY. SrXXT, .And WIFE. Minstrel Per 
lurmers. 

femplainant. Wm. Campbell. 
Mgr. t'ampbcll'a New Orleans Minstrels 

tiROfss, D.. concession salesman, 
faiiiplainant, f. Prire, 

M.iiMg'-r fincinnatl Doll Co . 
Central .Ave., Cincinnati. 

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES 

IIOPT. JOnXXIE. 10-in-l sh'-w manager, 
femplainant. Frank .T. Miirphr. 

-Manager Frank J. Murphy Sliows. 

KOOKIXDOOFER. MARTIN R. (or fOoK 
H.t, Manager Bush Bluey Show 

Complainant. C. M. Nigro. 
Manager tJreat White Way Shows. 

liOBERTS. DOC. Carnival .Attract.an Owner, 
fomi'Iainant. B. O. Nye, 

(an- af The Billbi-ard. 
f in-innati, O. 

RorF.X BROS. (ClrrusT. 
O-'iiii'Iainatit. Oliver B. Warren. 

Of Warren’s Novelty Gymnastt, 
Care of The Billboard. 

Cincinnati, O. 

SToXr. ’'RrRE'’. circus performer. 
fi-nip alnant. Henry J. Pollie, 

^ Matiagi-r /eidman & Pnllie Sbowa. 
fare of The Billlioard. 

WOOD. BILLY, General Agent, 
f.-mplainant, F. W. Miller. 

.Manager Miller’s Midway Show 

RADIO SPRINGS PARK 

Xecada Mo.. .Aug. 10.—Radio Spring' Park, 
loeal amusement resort, is reported t.> be en¬ 
joying a goad season b.v Manager Harry Kohpav. 
The graiiiidH contain iibout L’OO acres of iM-auti- 
fill parkway and the attraetlons ineliide batlii’ig. 
boating, li'hing, i-anoeing and dancing. The 
springs, liH-ated on the grounds, are widely 
known for the medicinal value of the diHercat 
kinds of water. 

TWO DAYS AT CUMBERLAND? 

L. C. ADDISON Cumberland. Md.. .Aug. 1.1.—Frederick P. 
Mellinger. Iiookitig man.iger of the MaryIan-1 
Tlieater, Is endeavoring to liave road shows 
play two days here tin- eoming sea-on instead 
of one, as in the past. He i-unti-nds that 
the change will increase hu-iness by pi-rinif- 
ting out-of-town tieople to attend shows with¬ 
out serious ineon'enii-noc. 

laiolc thru the Iz-tter I.i't in this Issue. There 
wa.T lie a letter advertised f-T you. 

New York. -Aug. It—The large indoor swim¬ 
ming pool at Maiii-nn Suiinre tiardeii is 
I alering to an average of in-arlv .l.ntid daily, 
wi'h a Sunday patronage of ."i.Oisi. It w.is 
learned tills wet-k from Bennie Bennett, ns- 
Kistaiit treasurer for Tex Ki.-kard. 

Bennett lias (k-i n i oiinected with tlie Garden 
for (ill- pa-t eiglit .Veins anil .-inn Miriees this 
6i-a-nn as I.eing the lianni-r one to date. 

•Madison .s,inure i.ardeii Ims alwavs had Its 
own imlice lone. and. iiiid- r the wiiti-hrul eye 
of I.iil .Matie.v. ( liief of Polire. there lias not 
been a ilistiirliaiiee of any Kind to mar tlie 
pieHstire of the Jiatrotis. 

.latiies Kii-tl.-, ,-i--l-tHiit maiiiigi-r, is ever 
pn s. 1,1 to l.N.k iift.-r the slighte-l want iind 
it IS gratifying to hteiw that this p-,ptilar 
inihM.i p.Mil, wiili its deeoraliM- tiiagiiiti. enee, 
so la-gely natrotii/.i-d l>y vi-itors from nil 
over the .oiiiitry, can le- i-on-lii. te.l at... c su,-l, 
retioed lines. J.- Q %'aLKEK. 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 

gallm of ««trr ORA\«K. I.PMOX. IvOGAVTlFniKY. 
r.U ABB. fllKIlUY. UASBBKHUy. STUAAA'RBHUA 
I’rl. a, 12.0*. liettlej. $1.25 o rh. Dorrn Bottles, M- 
sorted If w.it.lrd. $13.50. One Gsllon Jugs. IHOa" 
eseh. In FIre-OsIlnii l/it». $0.50 per gallon. rlaihV 
•Igni furnt-lird free. 

Terms: fash, or ono-tlilrd depo-it with order. 

Talbot Manufacturing Company 
1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Loul*. Mo. 

I'-iIl Came at 
ii'. I.s were 
es .Vl|,.||st -1. 
Benny Carro.y 
lorilie. stated 
in Violation of 
w- Is i-omidied 
fi-.-ieii against 

Mr. Addison is assistant general manager 
of Fleaaure Beach Park, Bridgeport, Con.n., 
and bU work is contributing much to the 
gvoeau Af tha pleasure resort. 

in good Bark for 1921 leasoi.. C. O. fAItl^ON, Oa- 
taiio Lake Park, Oswego, New York 
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FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
I r \nthonv has siirri'cdrd C. M. TTicht aa 

.wr>t.ir.v of tiip tlold Holt Fair, Ilpndcrson, 

N. C. ‘ _ 

The Victoria District Fair Association, Vic- 
fnr.i Tex . lias bt-cn incorporated; capital stock 
jo-'oito. IncortMirators. <t. II. French. A. K, 
KrucEcr. .iobn Itiicknia*-. 

niiborifc plans are beine made for the anniiai 
Took ('o'ln'' Fair at ralatiiic. III. near ChicaEo. 
pnenins' AoeiisI A splendid entertaitiment 
proprani has been prepared. 

liillie riark’s Droadway .Shows have been en- 
csirid for the midway of the Tillsonbnrjt (Ont.t 
f»^r AoE'i't U's All There is to he an excellent 
borsc raciiiK proRram. with $2,100 in purses. 

('ill. Kd 1!. Salter, ■'.lolinny .T .Tones’ Hired 
Ikiy "[ iilebrnted his ••.’Uth” birthday .Viicust 7. 
Tb;.' Mi'hi .i'nie youiiRster surely lias di.-a-overed 
tbs fountain of eternal yciith. 

The Hall Family. Rvmnasts, will he seen at 
rianv fairs this season with their three enter¬ 
taining a'Is The excellence of their attrac¬ 
tion is attested by the faot that they play 
many return dates. 

Pleasant lisitors to the Cincinnati offlecs of 
T.he Hillboard lii't week were the Wanamaker 
hretliers. hiph divers. They have a apectaciilar 
ait winch they are presentlnR at fairs and 
parks this season. 

TV. C. ITanna. president of the Kentucky 
State Fair Hoard, w.is a visitor to the John 
IMiin-on Cin us when it showed in Cincinnati 
li.-t wtek nnd expressed himself aa well pleased 
With the show. 

“Pop" Greers hit Father Time for a Roal 
when at the tirand CTreuit meetine in TVindsor. 
ftn.. on .Tiiiriist 2 he established a new time 
record. ilrivinR his star pacer. Sanardo. a mile 
ayain't time in 2:01'4. 

Included in the free act program of the Sauk 
County Fair. Itiraboo. Wis., are the I.aTell 
Sisters. Ki'iir ss-nsational Klliotts and the Lor- 
rane Trniipii of five p.mple. Kach afternoon 
there Will be two parachute drops from the 
w:ng.s of an airplane. 

Louise Cody, after a two weeks’ yacation 
following a niimlier of park and bazaar engage¬ 
ments, will start her fair season, opening at 
-Manchester. la.. August 2fi. At the fairs Miss 
Cody is known as Sumanthy Hopkins, the girl 
who never smiles. 

H'lffs National Fair Directory came to the 
fair editor's desk during vacation time and was 
found liuried beneath a stack of premium lists. 
Needless to say. it Is packed with interesting 
information from cover to rover and will be 
as popular us its predecessors have been. 

A good speed program, excellent free attrac¬ 
tions. larger housing facilities for live stock 
and acriciiltiiral exhibits, a farm bureau tent, 
bo.vf' and girls’ eliib work exhibits and plenty 
of mu'ic will mark the TVaptdlo County Fair, 
Ottumwa. la., August 21-24. 

The Louisiana Tri-Parish Fair Association, 
composed of Fast Carroll, Madison and Tensaa 
purishe^. I,as decided to make ’Tullulab, La., the 
parish seat of Madison headnuartera and will 
bold its fair there in October. 

The New Orleans building at the Louisiana 
State Fair grounds at Shreveport will in all 
prehahility be demolished as the Orleans manu¬ 
facturers evince a lark of interest In the 
i'tate (air. as far as exhibits from that city 
ate concerned. 

The Milano Band of San Francisco will furnish 
music for the California State Fair. Secretary 
Ch.is. TV. I’aine lius secured a number of ex- 
relUnt attraetlons for the fair and has ar- 
tungi'd fur extensive exhibits in ail depart- 
nenfs. Prospects are for a large attc<.dance. 

Ir.sff-ad of the customary display of fire¬ 
works the Kamsey County Fair, to be held at 
white Bear, Minn., August 2.1-2."i, will present 
• fpeofaeul.ir and colorful pageant of historic 
intenwt, entitled ‘‘Kindling Demo<rH<’v's Fires“, 
written by .Mrs. Elizabeth R. Gill, of St. Paul. 

Plans have heen laid for the establishment 
of a fair at Wellington. Kan. A campaign Is 
nalcr way to sell gi’o.oon worth of stock In the 
I'limner County Agricultural Society, soon to 
he incoriiorated for $I0.«KT0 nnd to function as 
a fair association. 

narrudsburg. Ky., recorded the largest at- 
tfnn.ince m the history of the (air for an open- 
■0* di.v this year. Fair otlii-ials everywhere are 

wisely—providing interesting programs for 
ibeir optming day and 1.0 longer is merely 
I fl.i.T of preparation as in former years, but 
one of the best days in many Instances. 

August 21 will be I.umhcrmcn‘K Day at the 
"’'’'f** Ftafes Exposition. .Tiirora. Ill . nnd a 
I'cciai program has been arranged for that 

osy to siiniiiliite Interest in home building, 
ills I entral States Exposition this year promises 

0 surpass last year (wlibh was its first) in 
oi'th exhibits and attendance, 

Frnixt Raughley. secretary of the Kent and 
mis., X Fair. llarringtoD, Del., wired Wirth 
: uiionfeld. New York, as follows roneernlng 
tie free^ sttrai'tion iimgram furnished by that 
rin "CongratiiliitionH on ysiir free attraction 

pyokr.ini. Itesf ever had. Program stands out 
t' lii irkahlv wi'II. Ev< r.T art liig success and 
•bi'e us more than i-ontraeted for. 

Feeretary Ken Walker has set 1NO.OOO as the 
•t •■nd.inee goal of the Blue Grass Fair this 
.••ur. .itid lie IS working hard to attain it l.ast 

attendanee was 120.000 at. increase 
I .0 000 over the previous year. Included in 
ns entert.iinnient program are ThavliCs Band. 

.''1" P''*". '‘Ic . and there will be unusually Urge 
sad varied exhibits. 

TT lint aiiparently is a brand-new idea in fair 
ont<‘rtainmi*nt han h«w*n by *100 Curtis, 
sf-cret.iry of the ('hatt.aiiooga Inter-State Fair. 
Head the box on the first fair news pag.' in 
this i.ssue. The stunt discriled is one that 
will not cost a fair an.vthing and should 
certainly he the means of proiiiring iniph piili- 
liiity, especially at the county and district 
fairs. 

Col. Fd R. Salter, “.lohnny .T. .Tonea‘ Hired 
P,oy'‘, eontiiiiies to plant stories galore in tlie 
Canadian papers. The ,,di.nel li.is an iiiex- 
liHiistible fiiinl of aneedotes iliat make him a 
weirnme visitor to ever.v newspaper ofii<-e, and 
he proliablv has a personal a<'<|naiiitanee witli 
niorp newspaper men than almost anv other imh- 
licity man in the Im.iiiess. 

The West Virginia State Fair .Ts-oeiation has 
been successful in plaemg with tni-iness insti¬ 
tutions and individii.ils of Wlieelim; apiirox- 
imately S.'toO.tSMi worth of seven i»*r cent State 
Fair lionds, wliicli assures ttie < arr.ving out of 
the elaborate improvements planned for the 
coming year and wliich will add gre.itlv to the 
attractiveness and usefulness of the State Hair. 

Among the service features of the Tri-State 
Fair at Parsons, Kan., this year will be a rest 
room for women and small ehihire*. and a 
ehildren’a checking room, a health I'enter and a 
first-aid station maintained by the .Tmerie.in 
Bed Cross. The fair management also will stage 
a pageant in which some l.-'uiO persons will take 
part. 

Many Improvements are being made on the 
grounds of the recently organized Linglestown 
(Pa.) Fair .Association, .A haif-mile tr'p k has 
been built, stables are being ei» str'ieted to 
house race horses and a band stand has been 
completed. The various exhibits will be shown 
In a large grove. The (air will be held Sep¬ 
tember 4-7. 

To make things more pleasant for the 
mothers who attend the annual fair at Keller. 
A'a . the fair management has arranged to 
provide a comfortable mothers‘ rest tent where 

tiie kiddies ran lie taken care of and the 
irotliers given an i piKirtiiuily to enjoy the fair. 
'I ll's is a feature tliat is lieing adoiited by many 
fairs and eventually will be a i>art of all as 
it- usefulness becomes more aiiparenl. 

Tbe Hawl.eve Fair and Fxposition, Fort 
In ilgc, Ih.. lias a nice list of attraetions, in- 
iliiding Kail I,. King and llis liand. with Lind¬ 
say Cisins as vyeal -i.loist: l‘ii kard's Seals, the 
Fiinr Heading-, Flying Flciyils. I.eFleiir and 
I'nrtia, the Hindiiur Trio, .\Ijs.s 1‘oiilyne and 
liallet of forty girls, and Lillian Boyer and her 
F'lying Cirtii-. There also will be as a spei-ial 
feature a genuine autnmotiile eollision in wliich 
two high liowered cars will colliile while going 
at tlie rate of fifty miles an lioiir. 

The Mississippi Valley Fair and Fxposition, 
Davenport, la., has been widely heralded tlii.v 
year by three well-known Davenport nun — 
F.iigene Walsh, Carl I.e P.ulin and A. F. Daw¬ 
son—in a series of auto caravan excursions 
radiating l«ii> miles from the city. These three 
s|ieakers were ncconipanied hy aeveral hundred 
enthusiastic boosters for the fair in a three- 
day excursion, and the results of their work is 
being made apparent in the attendance at the 
fair this week. 

Much interest is being evinced in the two 
tent exhiiiits that are being shown tiv the State 
government Of Illinois at fairs thruout the 
State. Hoad building as it has been marked 
liy progress in Illinois forms an extensive and 
interesting adjunct of the two exhiiiits. Graphic 
pictures show the progress made to date. The 
Department of Agriculture and all its divisions 
are well represented in tiie exhiiiits. The mo¬ 
tion luetures cover a wide range of activities. 
The feature film is “The Organized Good Sa¬ 
maritan’’, In six reels, the scenario having been 
written around the various State institutions, 
including penitentiaries, hospitals and the dif¬ 
ferent homes provided (or the unfortunates of 
the State. 

Reversing its policy of the past several years, 
the New A'ork State Fair. Syracuse, will em- 
pliasize amusements at the l(l21i fair, it was 
announced today by .T. Dan -Ackerman, Jr., 
sfcretary of the oommission. Not only will 
there he a giant rodeo calling for the com¬ 
bination of two rodeo organizations—those con¬ 
trolled by I.eonard Stroud and Guy Weadick— 
hut the commission will provide a stellar bill 

Vipers Have More Senses Than Man ? 
TH.AT Intuitive flash commonly known as a hunch or .0 sixth sense has been ex- 

Idained riore or less sati.sfaetorily by Freud and otiier nsychologisfs as it ap¬ 
plies to man. but no one ever psychoanalyzed a snake. Hence the mysterious 

sixth sense of the lowly pit viper is still a poser. 
In the opinion of Il.iymond I.. Ditmars. curator of reptiles at the Bronx Zoo, 

the exact nature of the snake's sixth sense is incomprelieii'ihle to man. as he pos¬ 
sesses no vestige of the unknown faculty himself. 

It is only in that type of snake distinguished by a slight indentation in front 
of the eyes on each side of the head, and generally known as pit vipers, that the 
Itiizzling phenomenon is present. The indentation i.s the outward indieatinu of a 
series of two cavities sunk into the snake’s skull. It is a simple but deliiate or¬ 
gan, well lined with a sensitive membrane and connected with what passes for a 
brain in the reptile. It is evidently in active operation, and its condition shows 
that It is not a lingering vestige of an outgrown stage of evolution, as are the 
small bones which prove that snakes once had legs. 

The pit viper, which includes the rattlesnake, moccasin, copperhead and “fer- 
de-lance", has the same rudimentary inner ears as other serpents, and must use 
its forked tongue on the tuning fork principle to hear. In that connection It is 
no better th.an the garden variety of snake. But in most other ways it is In¬ 
finitely superior. It can almost think. -• 

Inasmuch as the only type <if serpent which does display signs of mental power 
at all Is distinguished by the pit, it is logical to presume that it is the seat of the 

snake’s sixth sense. 
Snakes certainly are not Intelligent, says Mr. Ditmars, and they are incapable 

of reasoning. Yet some of the acts performed by pit vipers can only be explained 
in one of two ways—either they have a mysterious added sense or they have the 
rapacity (or memory and so *aii profit by experience. Seientists who have studied 
reptiles are convinced that tlie fornitr tiioory is the more tenable. 

Such snakes seem to sense tlie prcseni-e or approach of an enemy and even 
detect the imminen<e of other forms of danger. Too. they have a homing instinct 
more remarkable than the lioming pigeiin. which at le.i-t has tlio advantage of a 
bird’s-eye view. No matter how far afield a rattlesnake ni.ay roam in the course 
of a summer, it will Invariably return with unerring accuracy to its hibernating 
place when tha air becomes chilly. 

There is oply one spc. ii s i i' pit \iiier iiid'gi iii'iis to tlie tropics and that dis¬ 
plays the same Li< iilty in rcg.iid to its rcenl.ir In nio a , tlio lii'■ rnating species of 
the North. .And its talents as a we.itlier proplict would put to shame tlio tsst efforts 
of out learnid experts with all their appar.itus. —EXCHANGE. 

NEIV FAIR DATES 
(Claimed Last Week) 

The following dates will be incorporat*d in the next List Number, dated Aug. 25 

ALABAMA 
Hartsells—Morgan I’o. Fair .Assn. Oct. ” o. 

ALASKA 
Juneau—Skiiitheastern .Alaska Fair Assn. Sept. 

21*22. M. S. Wliittier. 
CALIFORNIA 

I*ownev—Downev Fair .Assn. Aug. 30-Sept. 1, 
Bert' WoltT. 

FLORIDA 
Ferry—Taylor Cn. Fair .Assn. Nov. fi-lO. 

Arlliur H. t'hcrr.v. 

IDAHO 

Graligeville—Idaho Co. Fair .Assn. Oct. 10-12. 
Jcronie—.leroini' C". Fair .Assn. Sept IS 2**. .1. 

R. Keenan. 
Kamiah—Cbarw.iter Fair .Assn. Sept. 'JO-’JS. 
Malail—Onioila Co F.iir .Assn. Sii>t 27-2'.*. 
Nezperce—I.iwis Co. Fair .Assn. O- t. it-.o. 
SaliiioD—I.emlii Co Fair .Assn. Oi t Il-o. 
Soda Springs—Carilum Co. Fair .Assn. Aug. 

;tOSept. 1. 
ILITNOIS 

Chicago (Cptown Spii-dway. Peterson and 
Lincoln Avenues)—I'hicago Fair. -Vug. 2S- 

Sept. o. .Vibliesg B.ici'iis and I’.argi-r, I'jre 
Chiiiiuo Cliai.iber of Cuninieri e. 

INDIANA 

Or!e ir.'=—F.irtncra’ K.ur .Assp. Aug. .’{O .Sa'pt 1. 
H. -M. Cliatliam. 

MICHIGAN 

Greenville—Greenville Fair .\sn. Sept. 11-14. 
Bert S'lv. .-. 

l\:i! ma/ii'i Kiilan"'ii Co, .So*-. (let. 
2 7. Alicstcr .'.I. Howell. 

SOl'TH D-AHOTA 

Kimliall—Bru'e Ci' Fun Assn. S' pt. 4 0. 1’. 
V. I.enz. 

TENN:'=SrK 
Dresden—AVeakley Co. I'a r .A'Sii. Sept. 10 22. 

.1. D. Bnaiks. 
TEXAS 

Brownfield—Terry Co. Fair -Assn. Sept. 2S 2.0 
Wood FL .tiiiiiisiii. 

H iskell—Haskell Co. F'air .Assn. Sept 2.’i 27. 

VIRGINIA 
Kilmarnoek—Chesapeake Fair Assn. Oct. 30- 

Nov. 2. A. Noblett. 

of free vaudeville, drafted from standard vari¬ 
ety acts suitable for oudoor showing, at the 
same time retaining the midway. The midway 
concession lias gone to Deliyns’ Shows, which 
were the iitlraetion last vinr. The carnival 
will In' censored liefoie lieing permitted to 
open. The Conway l'>aiid will give two con- 
cert.s daily at the F'air. 

FIRST NATIONAL EXPOSITION 
(Continiied from page .So) 

pie, representing every nationality, creed, cus¬ 
tom and industry on the planet, assembled in 
the I’alaee. 

The world, according to Thomas Br.agg, had 
never .seen anything like it lief.ire—the meet¬ 
ing under one nnd tlie same roof of Chri-tians, 
Buddhists, .Mohammedans and Confnclans. 
amieatilv engaged in lieliobling tlie things in 
whieh they were deeply interested. 

Other countries liegan to have national and 
international fairs as in ISs'i'i, the Paris Exposi¬ 
tion: ist;2. the International luxpositiori of 
London; ls7t>, the (’eiitennial ICxhihition at 
Philadelphia: 1S!1:!. the World's Fair at Clii- 
eago. and monster affairs following for the 
past thirty years, ail of which liave done much 
toward duiekening tlie industries of the 
world and allaying tlie ancient animosities of 
race, creed and -country. 

NEW MICHIGAN FAIR 

Kalamazoo To Stage Exposition in 
October 

Chicago, Aug. S.—.An announcement made 
last week in our advertising columns that a 
new fair will be instituted this year at Kala¬ 
mazoo. Ml< h., supplying a long felt want for 
that district, will be of interest to all fair 
followers and the community in general. 

I'nder the ex(iert direction of Chester M. 
Howell this fair will be an accomplished fact 
on Detotier 2 7 of this year. 

Situated In the midst of a populous farming 
community and a center of industry, where 
there is plenty of activity and liard times seem 
to be unknown, it should prove one of the 
most successful fairs in the .Michigan field. 

Mr. Unwell states that his directors have 
provided plenty of financial support for the fair 
and that he is spending some .$10,000 on free 
attraetions and fireworks to give the visitors 
a sure-enough entertainment program for their 
money. When he states that the attractions 
will he some of the best that can he secured 
from the World .Amusement S’erviee Associa¬ 
tion of Chicago, it is equivalent to asnuring 
the piihlir that they will have amusements 
of tile first water. 

The fair will run nieht and dav and will 
provide first-class rides, shows and concessions. 

KILPATRICK BACK FROM LONDON 

Chieago, Aug. 10.—E. J. Kilpatrick has re¬ 
turned from the latest of his numerous London 
trips and is completing the details of some of 
his business here. He will shortly return to 
the continent, where he said everything is 
going fine in which he is interested. He said 
the Caterpillar is a wonder success. In co¬ 
operation with .1. Henry lies, proprietor of 
Dreamland Park. Margate, Eng., he has Just 
installed the first Caterpillar in England, at 
Dreamland. 

VOTE TO SUSPEND FAIR 

Bloomington. Ill., Aiic. R.—The directors of 
the Rock Creek Fair .Association voted unani¬ 
mously last week to suspend their fair this 
year. E. A. Kinsiiiger. president, said the 
action followed consi.leration of conditions 
which were not encouraging. The fair has 
been in operation nearly .’'><> years and ranked 
as one of the leading ones In the i»tate. The 
association is in better financial condition thau 
many other smaller ones despite its heavy 
fire and cyclone losses in recent years. These, 
kowever, had been practically all adjusted. 

MILTON FAIR REORGANIZED 

Milton, la., Aug. !>.—The Milton district 
fair has been reorganized as the Milton Van 
Biiren County Fair with a capital sbsk of 
$1.-1,1100 and will stage its fir-t show .August 
•jx, continuing four ilivs. Speed purses of 
$2..’iOO are offered and $2.00*1 will he spent 
on free attraetions. ,V new amphitheater Is 
to tie built and several new barns erected. 
.A roinplcte renovation of the grounds is under 
way. 

1,0.ik thru the L iter List in this issue. There 

may be a letter .advertised f..r you. 

FREE ACTS WANTED 
Week of Sept. 3rd to 8th, 

Toll mo AAlbit ymi li;i\-o ami bost 
pric’e for aftoripimi ami night. 

W. R. HAYES, Treasurer, 
Fayette County Fair, 

Oak Hill, West Va. 

£ESSI 
.Also -Xoroiil.mo for So|ifombcr 6, 7, 8. 

Legitimate Stock Wh.-ols open. No 

btiA-hack'*. H. W. WILSON, Secretary, 
l-i'rt-n. Kansas. 

Carnival Co. Wanted 
for one week, latter part Sertt-niher. under auspices 
of Red Alen. Addres* .lOF .(INNINGS, Chairman, 
752 S. Third St.. Canten. Illinois. 

I 
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EXPOSITION 
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FAIRGROUnO 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 
NEW ORDINANCE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 

ACT IN WISCONSIN 
Effecting Carnivals at Watervliet, N. Y, 

Madihon. Wis., Aue. 10.—A-sii-tint Alt.irnry 
I iTif-rai I.iViian jt llip rfj.ir'l of Hir In- 
d’l'trtnl n ■I’poarrd .liilv M n tin- j. 
r rru't ronrf for .Milwiukrp counTy to a-k for n 
an injnnitlnn ri'tralnlni: the It’val .Vm'rrnn w 
."'h'-ws from eniployint an.T T'‘ r»on ut'il tlo ir o 
ii.iMlity undrr the Workmen's Ounn-i;>at on n 
A t wa* in-tir> d. Aition w.is aNo i-oii-.m'-ni e<l „ 
to rolleet fine tieraiise of such failure t 
to ins'iri-. 

Sineo the licplnnin? of the carnival aea-en 
the Industrial rommi"lon has t"eu waitint: 
a rampaicn to fone travelini: show* to in-ire 
their liability under tiie Workmen's ('••ml'en. 
sation Act. In p.ist s^a-on- there have U-en 
serious aceideiits o< currinc to cni|>loye< s nhieli 
were not < umpensated Isoause tlie stew left 
the Stale liefore aelion eviild l>e taken. In 
some ca^es tl»e inlnred emplovee li:i' lieeii 
eft to depend on the charily of the lity in 

vvhlih he was injured. 
Aetion 1» heine eommcnced ajain't another 

travelini: show and all vi.ovvs interins the 
State in the future will aUo lu' pf'ei uted If 
it is found that they are not insund. 

r.. Auc. ft.—Koiiowine eont- 
nei< hauls and protirietors of 
lateih the city louni'il last 
rdinanee prohihilina carnivals 
■m l.eine held for more than 

they are aiven under the 
t.ihle or religious orcanlza- 
•rn 'any sjoiis ired a larnival 

ut Twenty-fourth street and Sixth avenue last 
Week, hut It liad seeured a iwrniit hefore th.. 
(oiiiinou couneil passed the i>rnhil>itorv ordi¬ 
nance. In the future all thermits niiist he 
obtained from the mavor. Merchants m thi- 
tieiithiiorlMNid uf ill** p ai'es where carnivals and 
street lairs were In Id comtdained tliat their 
i'lisincss w.is iiraetieally killeil liy the amuse 
irieiit opposition. The projirietors of the sev 
oral picture I'tn ati rs here also 'aid that the 
outdoor shows affected the attendance at their 
houses. Another complaint made was that the 
larnivala hroucht to the city an undesirable 
element. 

Gross Receipts Greater Than Last Year, Accord 
ing to Ed. R. Salter—Many Surprises in 

Store for Toronto Exhibition 

The railroad movement. Saskatoon to Iteuina. nin 
la the shortest run on the Western t'anuda 
Fairs f'ircuit and in conM'iuenee Johnny J. kini; 
Jonet' KipoAltlon arrived at Iteclna Sunday race 
noon, .luly k"*, and ticforc darkness set in (up liis 
in thla northern teition it is dayliitht until u.is 
l«:3o n-m » every attraction vvas in readinca* and 
for the ojM-niiiB two tiny eaiid.e* 

Monday was chlldrcn’t day and the weather vvilli ihi m daeis a 
was very threaienine in the mornins. hut youiic showman 
• letred up towards noon, and in conscqiicn'e ‘‘f IPiina 
of that fact the (tross is'ccipts amounted t' !! 
much more than any prcyious Monday ot>enin8 Johnny J. Jonei 
at this point Tuesday was stormy and cold, years old / 
with a tremendous ralustorm at niiilil. and 
Wednesday oi>ened up to almost zero wcaftier. 
At it warmed up towardi “ ' 
regaled with a slight 
with 
moos. 

here Th . .. ompanv here 
ith Hale itrisiks. the grandstand loncession 

.ilso wiip the free m> fs and Alev Sloan's 
s. .lotiiiny .leiikins .lones. Jr., eelelrated 
■eeoiid birthday at IP gins Satiirilay. He 
I hi- ree:|iieni of iiiHuy h.in-ls.im-' presents 
.s'lster Sue iirovided a h.rtlidav cake w th 

•II it The iiarly was held 
IS the hosts. laist j.-ar the 
ehlirateil his nrst birthday 
iiid. speaking of liirtlidiys. 

well at Winnii'eg on Tuesday. .^iigU't 7. 
' Hired Itov will be thirty-four 

Aiiy'sidy sending i>resents from 
I'nile .Sam's domain will idease not forget 
the customs duly ED R. SALTER 

(Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy). 

C, F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO, 

noon the shows were 
snowstorm, followed 

hail and rain, hut business was enor- 
_t It waa Moose Jaw Day. with some 
fi.nOO 'visitors from that <-ily. Thursday was 
ideal and the largest attendance of the week. 
Friday and Saturday, allho cold, were both 
big day*. 

'Tuesday it .ilmoat looked like a ‘'bloomer 
week, hut when Saturday'* bu*lne** 
counted up great was the rejoicing when it 
waa shown that the gro** receipts for ' 
week had beaten the re. ord for IftJ-. and ' 
same stale of affair* lus existed in all 
other cities of the Western Canada cirri 
Thi* record is simply wonderful in the f. 
of the fact that all of these provinces are 
financial straits, hut the prospei-ts for humi>er 
c rops this season are the best in several yi ar* 
and these tirosptct* give every native an opti¬ 
mistic tendency to "loosen up the _tuir«e- 
strings". Johnny J. .Tom-s 1« w' 
generation. The average sliowiiian knowing ai 
he did the financial conditions _c. .... -- 
ere he ventured tip into 
would have cut down on hii 
during the size of the organization. Not so 
with Johnny J. Jones; he in-rcased the number 
of bis attractions and brought more and bigger 
attractions to Canada, and hi* go<>d judgment 
waa rewardi*d tiy ll.-e iniTcased receipts over 
Isat season. The shows go from Itegina to 
Wlnniiieg and th n to the greatest one of all, 
Toronto, where many new surprises and iniio- 
vathms await the outdoor show world, or at 
least all of the memtiers of it who will he 
fortunate inoiigh to be in attendance at the 
Toronto exhibition. The sliows entertaini'd 
many visitors at Regina, im-luding Donald 
McTavish. i-dltor of The Winnitwe Trihiine. 
wife and family: Ernest Richardson, minager 
of the Calgary Exhltiitlon, also his sv>n Her¬ 
bert; Col. \V. .1 Stark, manager Kdiiionton 
Exhibition; Frank Heard, secretarv Wcyliiirn 
Fair; Col. Syd. Johns, manager Saskatoon Ex¬ 
hibition, and many of the directors from tlie 
Brandon (Manitoba) EihlMtion: Young 1-ester 
Thomiikon. impresario of Itingling Bros.' Cir- 
fua. and the staff from the No. 3 advertising 
car; Marian (ireen Ellis, the magazine writer, 
and many others of less note. .Mrs. H.irr.y 
(illman and Mrs. 11. Klllengcr are on the sick 
list. (ieorge Creggs is now orating for the 
Igorrote Village. Mamie Brown, one of Bill 
Bice* diving girl', is a new member of the 
water sp<-< facie. C Frank Stillman and staff 
of mechanics and Robert Worincr. si-cnii- art¬ 
ist. with his as-islaiifs. are now at Toronto 
preparing work for the new attractions to he 

WILL STAGE CARNIVAL 

If Permission Can Be Obtained 

fJlens Falls. N. Y.. Aug. ft—OiI-ci rs of the 
Ami-ri an Legion .j-ost in South tJlens I'.ills. 

was whidi desires to siagi- a larnival in the town 
of -Moreau during the week of .Xugiist E!. con¬ 
ferred Monday with Ho- olliiials of South 
Clcns Fulls as to wlotlier or not they • ould 
obtain perniissopn to i-oiuluef tin- carnival. It 
is la-lii-ved iliiit otliiials of South lilens Falls 
have no juri'dietion m the mutter, toil the 

in opinion of an attorney will he sought A 
rcpresi-ntative of (iirard's ilreaier Sli.ovs vis¬ 
ited the iegion olliiera recently sei-king to 
cxliihit under the post's aiispiies. The (Jerard 
organization played around hen- last season. 

In Ills If the carnivsl is condinieit under the aiis- 
..... „......‘'.r.g as pices of the post, the latli-r's share of the 
of the country proceeds will go to a building fund, 

this far away region 
-xia-nscs hy rc- 

Biisinrsa with the Matthew J. Riley Shows 
the last four week has licen very satIsfa-tory. 
The two weeks in Wilkes-Barre. I’a.. were 
good Every town played, the ahow was the 
first one in. hence satisfactory results The 
shows line up as follows; D. M. Brlstors 
trained animal cirrus, motordrome, circus side¬ 
show, Wonderland. Rajah. .'•uperha. Rov. 
Dixieland Min'Irc N. whip. Ferris wheel, merry- 
go-round. Everything is in fine shape, and g-od 
<anvas and beautiful wagon fronts set the mid¬ 
way uii in g(s>d shajie. Week of .\ugu«t 
11 the shows idaycd rottsville. Pa., under aus¬ 
pices of the Field Artillery, w-hhb 1' the 
show's last carnival date, as the fair season 
starts August 13 at the Blair County Fair, 
.Mtoona, I'a. R. E. STAFFORD 

(Press Representative). 

ADA PALMER ILL 

McClellan s fair dates 

The McClellan Shows played Jefferson City. 
Mo., week August tl and then wi-nt to Tipton, 
Mo., to till its first fair eiigiigemeiil. McClel¬ 
lan rejioit* that he is pretty w<-ll tilled on 
fair dates for fhi- remainder of .\iigust and 
September and lo- f.-. Is ihat his l-U'ltiess 
should t>e go.id fiom now on. He Iw^l some 
rain in Fulton. .Mo . but ilid a very suti'- 
faeiory liU'ine s. Among liU fair dates are 
Ciiha. Mo., last wi-ek in .Viigusi; Rolla, Mo., 
first week in .'«eiitemher; Itb lilatid. M-... second 
week In Septemt>er; .Nevada M.>.. iliiid week 
In ireiitemher; I'leusant Hill, fourth week '.n 
SeplemlM-r. 

.M-i'lellan Iwlieves that he wl'.l he able to 
secure a couple of more fa r dat' s for the 
first two weeks In Oetots-r after which ho ex- 
peits to .lose his sh-'Ws f-.r tile winter If 
the fair dales are not fortl.i-oiiiiug he will fill 
the (wo weeks inde|H'ndently in somi- gmsl 
towns in the southwest part of Missouri. Ih- 
will take Ills ei|uipiiient to Ituhmond. Mu., 
for Hie winter. where u special railr.-ad 
switch haa been built for hinx. MeChllun ami 
his family will s|H-nd most of nevt winter 
in Kansas City and vvill make some i.leusure 
trips to the Bouth. 

Club 

Clinton. Mo.. ,\ug. 10—midnight Initiation 
ceremonial of the Elks' laidge in this citv 
was a iinhiue feature here the other night. 
Hie principal in the event being .M Windett. 
w ho is I onni-rled w ith the John W Wortham 
t^ows. The loi-al lodge received a reouest 
fri-m the Elks’ lavdge at San Antonio. Tex., 
that it initiate Windett and a* if h.vd *o be 
done aftir the show was closed for fb>' night 
it was after 11 o'l Iis k before the cereni'-nial 
got iind> r way. Following Windett s iniit* 
tion a liinilicon was served and a smlal tune 
was spent with the res-i-t that if wa« in the 
Wee sma' liours of tlie morning that the lodge 
hrolliers returned to their homes .tbnut 
twenty Elks, who lirlong to th>- Wortham or- 
ganlzatii'ii and who hold memberships In wide 
l.v s--nttered loilges over the I'nited States. *1- 
tMiihd the ecr< m uiial. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Getting Its Share of Press Notices 

tliani 
1 hp a 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC 1PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

august 18, 1923 

SNAPP BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

WURUlZER 
l/incmruit, r«l.. Aiis. 10.—rhovonno'* Fron- 

till' i> oTiP of th*' worlO’. rutinO- 
up' of .•owtHij', (oHxirl-. anil Inituiii'. A- U 
Inline anil proi.i r to initi'h Un to ilio >taiiil;iri| 
of till- 'i li iTHl on Ihr Stiaiui f’.ro',' i'\poMlion 
Show, wi-ri* ronti.i'-ioil iarl,\ in tlm aoa'on to 
ftniii'h till- aniU'oiiV'iit atlraitions for thn miil- 
nav, whirli na. loiatoil on thi‘ 'Iri’ots tivo 
I .III ks trotn tho hoarl of Pho'cnni''' hii'ini's. 
Mition. Till' 'liow arrivi'fl larlv Monila.v morn- 
ine from Pa'iior, ntakine Ihi* lil’i-inilo jnnip in 
ri i oril timo. anil Willi.im r^naop In thf ••\vi>i' 
'in.t' houi'" lai'l out fho loi .ition. with Ilarr.v 
r.i I' h. Iln- lot i.uii.Tinii>ni1onl. ilirio tins tin’ 
waaon' I |...i. on li hi I'l'. Till' rrnwii' oi n- 
..I thniout the Wfok till pa.l niiilnlehi 
.''at unlay 

.\t Phiynnno thn I'Xorut ivo staff showmon, 
I onri'ssjonairi's, trainntnn, In-Iprrs and all won* 
iiotilii d of a I hanji* in man iei nu nt of thn 
lar.ivan, as lyan .'sna;p. .Ir . wi'iehine sovpn 
and onn-quartrr pounds, had arrived in Dnnypr 
and ii stoppine at St. I/ik.- ' Hfwpital until 
tlip arrival of thi. show thorn, vyhnn hp will 
prrson.illy taki* phareo and dirmt. -Mrp. Snapp 
■ind liat'.y an* duine ni'i l.y. 

rroiti Plip.ypnni' tho show journpypd to Lone- 
mont, whiTP thp show pla.M'd tindi-r ausplcpa 
of tho Ami'ricjn lye.on. Thp to«n w.is small 
for a show of this si/o. Tho pros, was cenor- 
ous and thru tlip efforts of .T. Sam Houston 
not only gave spa. e for i.'lunin siori. s and 
lan lilts of the different attr.uttons. hut hpad- 
lin'd the shows daily a la He.ir't style. Hn 
Wednesday I%an and William Snipp. .Veent 
Itol'Prtson and the writer journeyed to PeiiihAr 
to take in the matime of tiie n.icenhi.ek- 
Wallaip Pinus and were r-yally entertained 
hy W. II. KellocL*. Rill Piirtis and R.-rt Pole 
of th.it aBCreeatlou. T'le Macenheek Wallace 
Pinus ia a wondi-rlul eyhihitlon and i» ler- 
tainly as rlean-i ut thri.out as it is possible 
to he made. 

At Pheyenffi* Mr and Mr*. H. P. M Vees 
and Mr. and Mr«. II F. Roerr, of Phadfon. 
Neb., motored from Kstes I’ark and were the 
personal gue«ta of Iran and William .<n.ipp. 
.\niiinc the visitors ti» the lot at I/mumont 
were Roh and Mi'. Rulloek. who are eoiisins 
of Treasurer T.. J. Wilkins. .Mr. Rulin'k is 
the direi tor of Riillo' k s seyen-iiiece on liestra 
and Is playinu at I>te.s park tlii< summer. 
.\Iso perniit the writer to nuntion Mr. and 
Mrs. fliorire tJordon. wh'i were formerly iisso- 
culled With this show on the tiand unihr the 
leadership uf the late Park Prentis. Mr. Cor¬ 
don is now loniliiilinn an orchestra of his 
own and has lust ' Omp:'t.'1 an enBairenii nt 
at Plieyi nne, where they furnished the jar.x 
for the dancers iliirim; the Frontier Rays 
Pelehration. They were on route t'> Penver 
where they are enpaited to plav the remainder 
of tlie summer. SYDNEY lANDCRAFT 

(For the Show). 

«Each 

ALL 
BIG PIECES 
ALL PANEL! 
5 Each ol Followini for S37.95 
' i'. Tva Kettles—6-iit, Pr'Sirti 
Ki.;ilcs—3-Qt. Preserve Keltks- J- 
',t Double R.iiler.s—H-tup Pn"!, 
Ii' cp K'un.l K- d-irrs, 10'. In. 
l. Ii.ed .-^auce Pui.s—I-qt. I.lrced 
I’jiis—3-qt. Pit. her. tiaucc Pan j 

CARROUSEL 
MUSIC 

lators— — 
■—t-'lt. 

; iiauce 
set Id p.ii a in srt) 

Newest, Flashiest. Snappiest 
_Alumini'in Oeah_ 

II DIFFERENT ITEMS 55 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Deposit required 13.00, balance C. 0. D $.’9.95. Wo ghip Insido of 12 limrs. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street. CHICAGO 

Wurlitzcr Band Organs for Car's 
rouscis are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Send Today for Catalog. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 162&—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Sizi*. 64x78. Uoxeil. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wriippcil Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Hitihly tleeoriiteil No. 3 .size Chinese 
it.iskels, single rim? anil tii.ssel. at 65c 
I'kieli. 2 HiiiKS, 2 Tassels, 10 Coins, 
Heads .85c Each 

Will ship any rpiantity the same day order 
is received. All Ronds shipped net, F. O. B. 
1’rovidt nee. Oti purchases of six or more 
Illankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. I). On orders «if less than six Blankets 
payrni'iit in full must aceompiiny order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 
SPECIALISTS TO THF CARNIVAL TRADE. 

tVp hjvf the I.jir;f5l VarIcIv an.l Rest PfI th^n of 
CimiTil d.- .ill Ihl; U iiti- Kfiliiu. Om- prlrys 
thf pvi'.t grill "iir I'. -ili.n n-uris ym sixc.ly <le- 
llTfry ar.l low ir«nsportgtlo:i clijr.;c3. 

For your Ifnvtil wo m.-.iitiln an up-tn-datc lift of 
rfoU, uhl.h i.s at your fcrvloc. 

CONSULT OUR CATALOGUE. 
Otrtfrs hv iflfitiirh or mail will be shipped same 

day as rriltri'l. 

Ford 25$o each with F. O, D. orders. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 

Ktiirsis. Mull., work .Tiily ;10. has provi-d to 
bo tho p'xiri'st diifo for Iiiisiiioss so far tliia 
M'asoii of tho .Northwostorn Shows Tho 
provioiis stiiiids since l<'a\in»; lutroit have boon 
fair .ind tho .Inly Foiirtli sixU wa- roaliy 
bis ovon tho the i-'mi'any show.d in .a vory 
small mining town iSt. fffiarlos. Mich. I, hut 
Stiirsis was almost a total blank. 

Stoward Woildineton loft last wook to make 
hi* liroiilt of fairs, his idai'o hoinc taken hy 
Jami's I’iorio "f Toledo, who has a very 
oroditablo rofroshniont stan'I. Mrs. (’luirlos 
Stewart, wife of the shows' iioniral acont. 
and her tw.i ohildron are aponding a few 
w,'oks on the r'.ad with the show and the 
youngsters ospei iall.v n eni to he havine a 

Toledo, Ohio. Kr«nd time. - . 
Ceorge Rilz now has charge of the whip, 

taking tlie iba. e of l!« rt t'raig. wlio handio'l 
this rule the first p.irt of the season. Mr. 
I'.ilz is a very popular young man. having 
been eb'itrieian the past two seasons, and 
evryoiie i* pleased witli Ids promotion. 

Igist week the shows were visited liy Oeorco 
W. .lohiiston. gemral agent for the I.ippu 
.\miiseiiient Co. Till' shows have three more 
earnix.il dates to till, ttun the fair geason 
opens with th,. R.iv City (Mi.li.l Fair 

C. 0. STEWART (Press Representative). 

MIIMXS 
BAY CITY 

AUG. 2T-31-DAY and NIGHT 
The popular Fair of this end of the state with a bifi; city and thick¬ 

ly settled ct)untry to draw from, (uin place several moral and meri¬ 
torious shows ou a very low pi-reeutaKc. Adilress 

L. C. HALE, Secy. Bay City Fair, Bay City, Mich. 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

0ri|inal—Paitabic—Reliabif. Immrngb Profftv—Stta 

CONCESSIONAIRES FINED 

At Peterborough, Ont., Can, 

rif a. .Vuyissly , hat.die. 
TALBOT MFG, 

1213 17 CHESTNUT ST., ST. LOUIS. MO, 

.trply t> 
Aucuat 20. 

('onco8.«ilon3 of till kirnks for l.'Uh Assembly Democratic Club, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Au.gust 11th to 25th, 

Room 500, Astor Theatre Building, 
SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 

rrieri on all ki:..Lf of Mm .Meliliif.'. Packiof 
Ith hlt.gr* d ir» with rich ma.'lilii) 

tVKIss .MIVKI.TY Ct*.. Mrmphla. Tenn. 
NEW YORK 

Taken at Edmonton Exhibition, Edmonton, Canada, July 19, 

a 

I 
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S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS BARKOOT SHOWS AT CANTON, O, 
nurMnpton. la. Auc. 9.-What would harp 

undoublidly boon the flniph ol a very biir weft 
ht Cliutoa. Ill., was turned back. After the 

-buws and rides grossed alKtiit S;ifiO last 
Saturday nipht a storm, which started diiriD' 
the afterniKiD hours, came back and made a 

lean Hill'll of thiritfs. sendiiii: the nat v.-s 

le.me and puttinc the lot in a sea of mud 
and water, alt of wliich paused a big delav 
in gettinjr loaded Sunday morning. .\8 it 
was the weidi proved profitable to most all 
will the show. 

on aocoui.t of ' late getaway from Clinton 
and due to using two roads to get here the 
show arrived late Sunday night, it has iieen 
the custom for ail shows making the Tri 
Mate I'air to use the West Burlington station 
iiis'.ud of tile eity station In town. Due to 
the paving of roads between the fair/ ground 
and West Uurl.ngtfui it was imia>s.sib e to U'e 
W. sf Itii'lington station. Ju't a day or g., 

is fore the fair opem d a highway was oiiened 
fr. ni the down town section direct to the main 
gates of the f.-iir ground. The fair manager 
assured the inanaBenient that this was th. 
r ute that couid be u'ed and that all was set 
for tratlie to travel over the new paved streets 

For some reason not exactly known to the 
fair managers tiie eity commissioner' met 
Saturday morning before the arrival of the 
shows, and In the at'senie of the C'mmissoner 
In charge of the streets, be being for the 
U'e of the streets for the show and ail other 
frattic. they aere'd to not let the show use 
the new piivement. They sele.ted anotl.er 
and longer route over partly paved streets and 
dirt toads, part of the route b.-ing newly 

(laved. Sunday morning the iv.ntnetor. wh. 
had not as .vet had his Job on tlie new streets 
on this route accepted, refused to 1.1 the 
show use tliat route, this closing tip the 
only two routi'S from the city and the one 
from West Burlington. The show arrived 
here about 11:".0 Sunday night, the onlv o:tv 
ottieial on hand at the runs bi-ing the p.liee- 
man he having his instructions as to the 
paved street'. The wagons were staited down 
the runs (the first time this s.iison that 
the sliow had to use the train torches to un- 
b ad b.v» while .\gent F I* Darr and the 
chlet of polii-e held a ratpuis. with the result 
that the latter agreed to let a few of the 
wagons start over the all-paved route to the 
fair ground as 4 test on fl.e streets, nth ers 
trai.ed the wagons and soon f'Uind out that 
the commissioner of streets was right when he 
told the r*’st of the commissioner- that tlie 
sliow wagons would not damage them. Having 
llenty'of trill ks . n hand to move the show 
all went well, and the whole outfit was on 
the ground and over the four mile haul hr 

six o'e.ts k Mond.iy morning, a -plendid p 'ord 
and the is-t of -ervi. e. 

It was found Monday morning that one of 
the carry-ns all hands had oliem d one of the 
Isix wagons on the run and tliat a very im¬ 
portant part of the machine had fallen out 
and was lost, this preventing Ell'vvorth Mc.\tee 
from iiarficipatlng in the children's day pro¬ 
gram along with the re-t of the rides. The 
sliows are set up in a different formation 
than any show that has made the fair in the 

jKi't. the big doiihle-wtgon front entrance com¬ 
manding a tTominent view from the main gates 
to the ground. 

From here the show goes to Canton. Ill., 
where Agent H. K. Randle and wife are on 
the iob. For the week of .Vugu-t 'jO the 
•hows are at Beardsiown, III., at the annual 
I’i'h FVy, Agent Ralph P. L”sey and wile 
1 eing there looking after the Interest of the 
show. ••JONEST” JONES 

(for th« Show). 

CONCESSIONAIRES FINED 
(Continued from page 01 • 

ment here under auspices of the local Indue- 
trial Exhibition Board and on the fourfli day 
of the stand the concessions were raid'd bv 

ilfy and provincial jiolice. who closed eleven 
gamea alleged to l*e games of chance, all of 

which are prohibited by (tntarlo law. arrest¬ 
ing the operators and seining the equipment. 

The crown attorney stated that specific In- 
struitions had Wen given out by the attorney 
general’s department to clo-e all gano s of this 

kind with traveling -^hows. Tlie concession¬ 
aires Were defended by (J. \. (lordon. K. C.. 
M. P., deputy sp<-aker of the House of Com¬ 
mons, who entered a plea of guilty and pleaded 
for leniency on the ground of the hard'iiilt 
heavy fines would work on the organixatlon. 
especially In view of the poor business en¬ 
countered of late. This plea was successful, 
as ilie maxim .tn pi tialty for this offense is 

Otnton. 0.. Aug. 0.—Altho a bad P t : re- 
vented the scheduled .Monday tlglit opr-n.t.g. 
the K. (i. Barkisit .s*liow> a - [ilay ng a pr'sfit- 
able annual engagiininl b'-rc ti:’- wi-’.;. By 

B lot jii**! t)i«* 
ilie’ hhow pji.Tink' « v.;*-'« <1*% ,i ♦•n'** 

f«*«, f)rovirt»*<1 ifj a‘r* '* rjtlT pa-'***! ** 
by tbl^ <‘ity 'i h** r» i r* •‘•ittji 

tlT6 W8^ OD thr ••arly 'I aft -r 
the fipc*niD?. d by I*. y .Mori'* • y. 
of World at llwm. Sh‘*w th»* wrij** 
win j*!**n*antlT «:»t«'rta nrd. lb* r« r>^»rt' \vF*aui#*r 
lntf»rf*nd with ariivit 4 '^ i»t MaD-h*'l<l. O . tli»* 

►top prior to < «iit*»n. 'Od th:it Saturday 

night was lo-t (lu** to h*a\y torui-. 

On tho midway V-*• wr tfr f*.’nd Cj^oige 

Sto. k*s thr»M rid. V M..- Ur. *J 
whf*«*] and morry go r'' nd. ;'nd Thru tn* ra I**. 

The alrplan<» nuiriff' ff.rni'.i.' t!j»- rid*' 
tion of the shovv lol. Ih.ur.p-on I'a- t_e 
Dixie Show this -'•a-on. and tie- liri'iip 

average for a raiiistion ^ J‘‘'.I’ 
wrestler, I' fiatur'd on He .\thbtp' ■ o*- 
Miller s Bsttl. field of I rsie e one Of the 
cleanest attractions sen on a cari.i'al h* r*- 

in recent yar-. It B a rare ,dere of 
meebani' al apparatus. .T- e O '.!> ha- the 
motordrome. The miisleal eotiie'ly show, 

.•superba. is managed liy .Ta'.e Nalt'^ulian 
Lew Travis ba- the rn at on .stiow. W alt. r 

!i* manag.f of Iho Kidf**'^hwWa wlii.li nM’* 
liev-n on sin-e It. Wayne. Cole A Jes-ui> 
have a Wautiful I neup of s'ore-. tie re *■*" ug 
only twelve of twenty m. h-n b-cau'e of tlie 
small lot. The n' vv stand limp ."n'e-si.,n 1' 
one of the most sttra-tive sfote- s'-en op any 

outfit on tour tod.iy .\ 1 over the Ft ’'"‘J'*’ 
a feeling of deep sorf.w m.-r the d'ath of the 
late l’r<'Ident Harding, and on Tuesday night 
in the offiee and in m-st of the ,on'e-'ion 

stands were large i«>siers of the 
photo eiptiomd "In .Mem'.riam '. All ‘’i »be 
Cole tc Jessui' concessions displayed the-sv 

posters. 

Prof. Roico Crella's concert hand Is one of 
the best band organlralions to hs- sei-n here 
this season wttli a eiirnival F. L. Sa.stiver, 
of this city, was retained here as a specl.ul 
agent for the -liow. He will assist D. R. 
Jones, agent, and patsy Rees,.. sp<'clal agent, 

with the advinee nnd promotions. 

Findlav. O . will follow this stand, with St 
Marys’ (d.) Cent.-nnial the following week, and 
then the Indiana fairs will be idaved. Tlo' 
y^i-if,viH ,‘onei‘.sion owners took advantage ol 
the Monday layoff here and painted and r ■ 
paired Itnlr props. 

The show Is playing here under atiaploes ol 
the American Is-gi'.n and is the third In thi> 
si-ason, the Brown A D.v*‘r and ,T. K. Morphs 
I’-odu'ln* CVvii.pany having jilayed the earn* 

lot previously Ibis sea-on. 

AUTO-OWNERS 
are your bes 

prospective 

PREMIUM 
WINNERS 

GET THEIR INSTANT ATTENTION and the 

BIGGEST PLAY on the GROUNDS with 

STEAMER RUGS 

MOTOR ROBES 

The big idea is to be different—have a sen¬ 
sational array of beautiful and distinctive 

patterns; plaids, checks, etc. 

Remember for over 56 years 

Chase rugs and robes have stood for 

the positive standard of the world. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

PICK YOUR NEAREST DEALER 
g. «.—Reaching the D.la- 
grouii'ls here many hours 
lav In Chi, ago caused Itv 

arding funeral train, the 
lows began setting iiP late 
. and this morning. Oliil- 
: midway was in readineas 
osli'r youngstera who all but 

and gave 

Mnncle. Ind.. .'> 
ware County Fair 
late because of d' 

passage of th- 1 
Greater Slieesley 8 
yesterday afl'-rnoo! 
(Iren's Day the 1>I 
for tlioiisands of Hi-.-.. . ...- — - 
swamjad the rides and gave «he shows a Mi 

The shows, la d out among the sycamor,' 
and tall groves ,>f timber, jiresent an un'isua 
eight. Tile grounds ret, mble a big picni, 
and the sliad'- is more than welcome to tli 
showfolk, who have found the Indian 
humidity well nigh iinl'oiirible after the nr 
per p<-nlnstila l■^HiIness. There Is much yisll 
iDfa amonif <f>n<’«*'‘**k>nairoK ‘‘makinfi th 
Mnncle F’air who have frlcnda with this com 

panv, among them Iming "Mother ’ Hunter, wh 
Is here with licr i-ookhoiise for the clovcnt 
year. Jessop Brothers, with their eand.v, hav 

been here longer than the mind Of ma 
runneth hack. J S. Siason. off the Barko 
Shows, Is here with his cookhouse. Memliei 
of the Dvkman A .loy.c tBiows. whi, h are « 

JAMES BELL CO., NEWARK, N. J. 

J. C HARLACKAR COMPANY, 
56 Pine St., Providence, R. 1. 

EVERYMOTORIST 
KNOWS THIS 

TRADE MARK 
Capitalize on 

its Reputation! 
SEE THIS PROF¬ 

ITABLE MER¬ 
CHANDISE now: 

GELlMAN BROS., 
118 N. Fourth St., 

Minneapolis,Minn, 

T. H. SHANLEY, 
4S2 Broad St, 

Providence, R. 1. 

FRANKLIN PREMIUM CO. 

Providence, R. 1. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 
nr . t....<h,« nr 

Bexutiful high lustre :i-ii.cn isiuu.tu.i ,si..s. 111 pink, cream or wrlilic. with Sterling 8ilve 
Clasp, tipcclfy <X3lor» wlun orderln*. .Absolutely indestructible and carr.vlng our Ir.n-cltd gi 
w.d tag. Put up In elaborate allk-llned display box. '25% deposit must aovumjany all C O D 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY, (Lacal and Long Distance Phone. Orchard 391) NEW YOR. 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
SILK LIKE CENTERS KNOHED FRINGE 
Z|.80 vvltti Car, 
^DOZ ritvals an«l Parks 

Free C.ata'0"uf Quantity Price. 

MOnCAN 
DOUGHNUT 

KINO & 

DIRECT FROM M ANUFACrORER^^'^^ 

Genuine Leather Pillcwi AND TABLE MATS. 52.00 EACH. 

WeSTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

InoO B'fliOOII 
f ouoov T--- 

♦3922 
■ 5|002? 

Tliajik You for Mentioning The Billboard, tiook thru the Hotel Directory In thia Uaue. 

U«te«. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
Special for Knife 
Rack Men! ^ 

This Week Only ^ 

In this department will be published 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 

dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 

withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

W(‘ frivo you all and more than those throe 
lit all times jiositivoly the host and most ex- 

lino of merchandise for the Concessionaire 

Aim To Preserve Good Name of Park 
Now Orlpiins. I.a.. July I'.r.’:' 

I-Mitor The Hilllm.inl—I ac.iin take the liln'i-ty 
of writini; you atioin an artiile in your |iul li- 
• Rtion eoni-erninc Spanish Kurt Park. We hav,- 
Improved our park ereatly this season; lyo e 

eliminated piRlit fames. ae<;uired one new liile 
and have developed a dame hall whi<h ihi' 

poliep will tell you has a prrf. et roeuril. ami 
that is hifhly appreeiated by the Y. W. C. A., 
whieh eo-operates with me in its maintenam e. 

We have installed a new Kenny Wonderlaii'l. 
which supply house, representatives have lulil 

me. as managed by its owner, Cbas. Weinhart. 
is yne of the tinest and most productive in the 
country. Ijist year we succeeded in putting 

out of the park moat of the undeaimble t le¬ 
nient and were highly commended by the police 
department. One or two men have Bucce.ded 

in getting into the park by obtaining contracts 

under false pretenses. They are ward ponti- 

cians and seem to be desirous of doing anj thing 
thev ran against the park because their desire 

to Control it has been curtailed. This does not 
ronc»*rn vou murh, nor greatly annoy the Dott**r 
people of the park, but I tell you the conditions 

of affairs so you will be on your guard against 

spurious communications. , t t> i 
Mv one desire In managing Spanish Fort Park 

la to preserve harmony and good feeling. New 
Orleans Kubllc Service, Inc., spends every cent 
and more than it makes out of the park on 

DOZEN 

In Oak or Mahogany Chest 

$3.75 Each 
In Leatherette Chest 

$3.55 Each 

Biggest Lines of Specialties 

and Novelties in America. 

3^4 pimrs chock full of the 
latest Novelties, Specialties, 
.lewelry and Carnival floods— 
everythinpr for Pitchmen, Med. 
Shows, Concessionaires. Fairs, 
P.azaars, Socials, etc. Send for 
your copy today. It is FREE. 

Large Size, Colonial Paneled 

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
$3.50 Each 

Established 1886 

THERMO 
JAR 

Big Item For 
Silver Wheel 

$3.50 Each 

WANTED 

100 feet by 300 feet. 

Week Stand Entertainments 
Wild West Shows, Carnivals, 
Indoor Circus. Anything that is 
a BIG Attraction, write. 

GRANVILLE RIVES, 
214 Fifth Ave., N„ 

Nashville, Tenn. 

ROASTER 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

Ihf hr,t of fverythinc at iowMt prlcM A>k any 
roid nur,. A great Tirlety of gomis built axpre.sly 
hir the Knad Cook llousa and Resort Res'.aurat t. 
6? ciel Moves tjid Cookers. Hamburger Tninka. Orlpa 
t d II k ths. Tents. Jumbo Runiers. Tanks and Pumpt. 
Gn.ldiev Steam Tallies. Warmeri. Sausage and Ta¬ 
n-ale K-itlea. i, ITco rrtig. LIgbU. etc., etc. 

10J< inch, by 10 inch, 
hif^h. Lurficst Roaster 
made. Heavy gauge 
Aluminum. 

Says His Game Is One of Skill 
New Orleans, I.a., -Tuly 10l.*3. 

Kdltor The Billboard—In this w.ok;a issue 

of "Hillvboy” is an urtlole about Spanish tort 
Park, wditch states tbat my game, “Gotem . 

was rlosod. The stat. m. nt is true, but the 

correspondent did not state all the facts. 
••Gotem” is a game of my own invention and 

is purely a seienee and skill corn game. 
I had a test ease made In the enminnl 

courts to verlf.v thi*s,* f.ii’ts. but powerful in¬ 
fluences were brought to bear and I was ron- 

vteted in the lower court. Thru my attorney 
1 asked for and was granted a temporary in- 
luni tion by the Supreme Court of the State Cf 
loulsana. but the Pistriet .\ttorney of Orleans 

Parish ignored this order and arrest.-d me again. 
My wife was arrested on an attidavit of tie- 

police on one occasion when she relieved me 

while 1 w-as HI. 
1 am making this fight to put a ga-ne before 

the public that is ahsolntel.v fair, s.|uare and 

above tioard, a game where it la positively Im¬ 

possible to use a ••shill” or •‘stiik”. and I 
put out a high-grade line of merehandise. 

I have been in the outdoor show business for 

twenlv-piur years, having started with Mr. 

Tilvoil at Sle-ple Chase Park and Sulzer's 
MaVlem Park. N. Y. I am no chump and have 
never been conspieiious for m.v bull, always 
g,‘tting by on the level. I bav,' hail m.v ups 
and downs, and now have a ehan- e to get some 

reward, (Signed) JACK CAPELL 

Nonprofessional Praises Shows 
Lyons, la., Jtil.v ‘^3, 

Editor The Billboaril—While not in the sh.iw 

business. I am Interested in the cleanup earn 

paign and take the liberty of inclosing a clip¬ 
ping from a local paper whii-h praises tlie 

World Bros.' Shows for cleanliness and also 

for offering an excellent eireus program. It is 
about the cleanest ciis'us to ever play this town 

(CoDtlnucd on pags il5) 

iiniiimiiiHninnaBuiir 

Detachable Handle 

UMBRELLAS 
Like the Hulls. Pure dye silk. IJ-u-in. 
satin border, fancy swinu rinp and 
strap handles. Purple, Blue, Green, 
Red, Maroon. 

fttoNo odv I IP 
S'0«ll 

ranu>. I ash. or 

Kiw comi 1,|» r; 
Talbot mfg. co. 

la t ' • s loxil f i 

^4 - «543 *63!? 

r oiie-thlrd deposit with order, 

■atxloiucs and ptl.es writ* lh» 
121J-17 Chestnut, St. Laula. Ma. 

guaranteed soft drinks 
orangeade, Lemonada and Limeade, ('nmpoimd- 
M in pusder toim from tlie PI UE fruit prest- 
u^la—the kiriil tliat brings tin m lia- k w ith a amlln. 
lull', guaraiilrrd under tlie Pure k'oisl laiws. 
Pore only $2 00 Lb.; 6 Lbs . $1.90. prepaid. Trial 
'■rl-Jtier slut propusiM-,'. lo eoiii-e-sioiiaires, *J*V, 
P'JstMId. A D. HARRIMAN. Mfr.. 1820 49th 
St,. Cicero. III. 

Our special assortment of Beacon Wigwams can't be beat-$3.75 Each 

(»\i i -NiKlit Cases, 10-Iiiling . 4.25 “ 

I'ittsbuig Boudoir I.amps, assorted. 2.75 ‘‘ 

.Session's Ijight-Day Clocks, 14 inches long, 10 inches high-4.00 “ 

Orders shipped same day as received, with order, balance C. O. D. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

Eh UAriM AA 171-173-175-177 h. Wells Streel 
0 A0 nUvIi vU., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TWO NEW BAGGAGE CARS 
FOR LEASE 

Stub end, ti3 feet long inside. 
First-class. 

HOUSTON RY. CAR CO., 
P- 0. Box 223, Houston, Texas. 

’em tha intprmitipn that you taw Iho ad In 
Thp BlllbPArd. 
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ORANGEJ^ 
DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Attention,Wheelmen 
A SPECIAL SALE 

SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS 

r.' 'flsnd. Thlcic''. Ill.. Ane. 0 —Tlir Po- 
Ku k.* Br..',' .«:aows hart a w.-inrt. rfni tii 
I'h: at:o IB eht' tnrt onlr ila\.rt to r r.. lit' 
I rirta.T nitiht the IwKreko Brother' doelrtoU 
th.it t)if ^llo«• wou^rt cloi.0 in rr'i..,f to 

!’r<'irtfnt Ilirrttnf. .'nia I nuri'l. i r. I -la' k 
r.''t.i.n' w.Worn hr all and a hii'h« rt a h n •• 
r< main* rt over the larat an all <lar. .<atiitrt iy 
th.' heaven* opened ui’ lii't a* the i.opl.- tvcri' 

(ominc on the lot and it rain'd torrent*, pro- 
Venting an.T ih.in-e of 'howin*. Tlii' t»a' .1 
Mow ID a way. a* all had look.'tl f.'rtvanl to 

a h:g night. Tearing down comni- r.. ■ d early 

and the train w.is loaded and ready lor ita 
iii'-'ve hy da.v light 

.krthur Bramard and >Ira. Brain.yrd, of tho 
tJreat I’atter'on Sliow'. motor'd fr-.ni Buelnn- 
an. Ml'h.. to vl'it the ahowa and gie.-t oM 
fiiend*. Jean DeKreko g.iTo a little intoriii.'il 
rt nn*r for him at hi* private i ar after the 
'how* and talk drifted far Into the night. 

Walter Driver tvaa given an order f'T the 
I,, w top for tho merry go-Miind IP v. II. B. 
t.race. of the Height* Bapti't I h"r'h vh> trd 
and Insperted the *how< and pronoun' i d tlo ni 
elean in every way. and raid he would not 
lo'ltate to brine hi* wife and eliilrtr<n to the 

'howa at any time. The ehh f of police and 
< ity comml'aioner* also were loud In their 

praise of the show and Invited th*' troupe t>a<k 
at any time. Mr. and Mr*. 11 Iv. li.v'.otn. 

of Cambridge. O.. vlaited their frhnd. Janie* 
K. Newsnm, for two day* on the show. lie- 
port* from her home In V\’i*i on*in have 1t 
that Mr*. I/uil* Cutler ha* alm»*t ert'rely 

reeovertd from her In.ltiry reeelveii *<ime vvi'ck* 
ago in a hotel in Pt. I.oiiU and will S'on 
rejoin her hu*l>*nrt on the alioW'. Brand new 
uniform* arrived thla week for Ihi. Ictii'I; they 

.nre a dark blue with gold braid and g 'bl utar* 
on the collar* and eiiffs. Tlii' new .ap* are 
of military style and give the liand a ral 
natty appearance. Mr*. Ilarrv K Crand'll 
left the show Ihta week to *i«ml tin- m-xt 
month with Harry'* I'arent* In Berr.. n Siiring*. 
Mich., to recuperate her licHltli. alter vvliiih 
she will go to their winter home in AltfHina. 
Fla., there to await the clo'iiig of the seison 

and the (.timing of Harry. Three n* w attrac¬ 
tions will .loin In Bo'eland and Kenosha. They 
are a Wild We*f. Harry XVa.ker's J«y.t IIovup, 
a comedy show of ten people, g ving hlgh- 

elass vaudeville and miisb-al *' ts. Billy Brice 

ha* a force of men in Chirago building .a ni'w 
silndrome that will tie ready for the Keno*ha 
date. Thl* will give the sliow twidve show* 
in all for it* fair dates that start Angiist h'l) 
in Tomah, Wis. There i* a possildiify also 
of a dog and pon.T show Joining *oon. 

The show* opened up here Motid.iv for the 
•American I.c'gion'* Hoseland ragi-.int of Prog- 

res* at 107th and Indiana streit' A certain 
I'uiuh of reformers and one 'hurch tried to 
stop the affair hy iietitioning the council after 
tlie permlta had been given. But at thi* 
writing all ia well .and the legion tins showed 
the ofhrial* that they are giving a elean show 

I and one worthy of any one's I'atronagi-. TTiere 
are to ho parade*, queen's luill. emwnlng of 
the queen and various other promotion*. A 
big Souvenir advertising program ha* t.een 
gotten out and i* a work of art. 

CHARLES W. WEDGE 
(Freta Sapretentatiye). 

In Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar 
esvent OrjnCcaiie Powder mice* the ri-best and be=t profit- 
yi g < • :'-inkr;aic. B-k. iliy IS years c.f success. I's d 
II, t; Iv ol 1 IT'' . -.v-anib'-ti in, e*« on lieople. 1 l.ry Lr.ow 

y L.'r.vcro t.t lo l ar J a real n.or.cy nia'kcr for them. f\ Msdeof yery 
s ]p Je >w 'swr good grad* 

VVs «»Pe - edge 

> X /r> a r n e t. 

\ aortment o f 
-I It haudlrs of bakelite In white and amber 

.:<u. with sna.g rings and leather straps All 
lu'.i tlie large spoon shaped tips and stub- 
r.'.'l* lo mal'-h th* handle. A gond-looklng 
Uiiit'irlla that can lie used all year rout'd. 

SPECIALLY PRICED. 

flhcrry. f.rape, i.emon. l ime and Strawberry Same price. 

Tri.-d ; 7 ’»:n'!s for ."iBc postpaid. Colored sign' 
I RKb- wiuiorrtr' I'hase remit by money orders. No C.O.D's 

Chas. T. Morrisi>ey Co., 4417 W. Madison St., Chicago, 

$36.00 Per Dozen 
$38.40 PER DOZEN 

With Detachable Handles 

.4n umhrella that has the 
VI .\('U ami will get you the 
croierls. 

Terms. Jj'i- with order. ! alance C. 0. D. 
(»ur rtlies are always the lowest In the 
C'lua.tiy. 

AT LAST SOMETHING ENTIRLY NEW 
Tiny are ri»!itliig m takr Is.me one of those 

COLORED MAMMIES. 

THE HIT OF THE SEASON 
\V, aie the ONLY con'-ern that haa th* pymitslan 

Ir 'III tlie .tiinl .tem'nu Mills ' 'i. t' use the name of 
\CNT JISdIMA, and w* caution you to buy no guh* 
-ilni'c 

25 Inches High 
Dre.vstd in flashy costumei, 

Cl Q An Fer Dozen 
y I Oallv with Mama Voice 

€1 c CA 
^ I UawV without Voice 

tSample, Of), ptepald. parcel poiL 

Made ON'I-Y liy 

"Ouo/ily Corii/iored. Our 
Pricft Are incvm/iarahle” 

THE TOY SHOP 
149-153 Wooster Street. NEW YORK, 

Terms to All: 1/3 depo.-lt. balance C. O. D. 

TWO rASTEST-SELLlNG ITEMS OF THE SEASON O BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
Price $3.75 Each. 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS 

Packed 30 to Case. 

The moat heautlful assoit 
nent of ofllora and pattentr 
la Amerb'a. 

r«r too 
HAIR DOLLS 13 lni''.ira high, movsblc atm. % 23 

Bull III..., -   3S 
CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS (Come lii 1 .til- 

nrs of halri . 6C 
LAMP DOLLS— 

\\ ith Ostrich Plume Ileaddicsa. 85 
I’ialn . 60 

W* pack 'nil I> 'll* tn and 50 lo i Barrel. 
SI* dllTfrciit shade* of hair. 

HAVE FI LL LINE OF i^TATl AHY, PIGS, 
ihn;.';. Krrc. 

tVe ehip lame <lay nr ler ia receierd. 
Olie-Uiltd ilepoalt. balance C. O. D. 

L. B. P. & COMPANY. 
1431 Walnut Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

dark mahnga ij 
beautifully Ueo* 

'Ptiined 
rckir and 
orated. 

Price $2.25 Each. 
A Knockout 

for 
Fruit Wheels 

Send for Our 1823 

CATALOGUE 
Free Unn Rteuest 

All gotdi shipsed same 
day order is rtcaived. 
25*. deposit required on 
all C. 0. 0. ahipments. 

We carry n cemplete line end tremendeus ttsrk ot the 
following Merchandite at all timra: BEACON BLANKETS. 
CRIB BLANKETS. UNBREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP 
DOLLS. MOTOR ROBES. ALUMINUM WARE. CANDY, 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS. 
BIRD CAGES. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
AMERICAN EXPO. SHOWS 

N'w York, Aug. 10—TVord from Mnhmc, 
N Y. wh'-rt the Amcri'nn KviMinitlon Sh"W* 
' vhil'ited under the au*|'l<T< of the Amcrlcnii 
I.'-glon M'lrdl Crn*. 1* to the cfTci-t that tlic 
•imivnl i* und'iiil'tcdly ntii'ing the ilciincet. 

I'-t and "DC of the lnrg''*t nmU'cmcnt com- 
p.inlc* ever I'lnylng tlic i By. 

:*cvcntcrn-ycar old Virginia .vluddnth. young 
iM'd'ircycIc rider, ilccl rilled the et"’'iut(Mn 
with her daring 'tunt In the eilodr'iiiic and 
p't on It ihrlllf f In the way of * piirauit race 
with antittier nd r 

The I'errl' wi,eel. whip, seaplane* and 
m'-rry go nuin'l w'r.- w' li patri.hir' d. 

Bone (‘riieli'-r l.alond'. of llgden«hurg. N. Y., 
met spheerl*. the larnival mat nrtief. j|, a 
five mlaut* iHMit Whl. h hel't the .. ^,^'11- 

l>«und. Uilh men ti.lng ral artl'ta in the 
game. 

The midway, aecording to Th', .Malone Fve- 
nlng Te.egram wae W'1| tilled with high- 
* la** •ltiu***m'Ilf a and llif* (row'le protiouin I'd 
the MardI (»ra* the tiest seen there. 

Just Purchased From U. S. Government 
TRUNK HAMBURGER OUTFIT 

Writf* ’.»r p><rttitiUr« h njiArd to Uicse olhcf 
m t.py nuktiiK Hklll ciimrs. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.. 
3(M7.53 Larimer Street. DENVER. COLO 

CANVAS WALLS 8 
54 feet long grommets 

5H feet wide edges 

Colors—White, Khaki, Dark Brown. Suitable for 
Circus Tent Walls and Side Sliow.s. 

v6.50 Eachy F. O. B. New York 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
LUhtp ruiif Ilf) lull llciirinirn .iO iU'*hoi In dl- 

anicler nftuilfully palt-tcd. .,.«*** 
fiO'Numbfr Wheel, rompifte . 
fHI Number Wheel, remplete.. jjjj 

l20*Number Wheel, cemplete. [JJa 
180-Number Wheel, romplete . 13.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
l2*Number. 7-8pace Wheel, complete .?S 
IS-Numbcr. 7'Spar« Wheel. rompUte . ]3 50 
20 Number. 7-RpPce Wheel, cemplete . JJ 50 
JO Number. $-Sp.Tce Wheel, remplete. 

Heed'iuerter* ff»r Ikillt. 4’.u dy. Aluminum T'ye. 
SIlTurntre I'llltiw Tojis, Veer*. N'^TclHes, Iii^h 
Striker. WhirU and Games. Send for ratalocue 

ATHLETIC SHOW CLOSED 

CARR’S MILITARY SHOP Ta.yloryiIla, III., Aug. 't.—Tlie -I 
f'hri'tlan Couiily ■l<i,',d th', atlil'li', 

the Martin A Marvin Fxie'-llinn >Yiowi 
piir. 111. last w.ek, Ih. I",w di 
htislne'-a -ayeral night* lll■f"re thi, 

' l<H.*d It Kid .'ti anlfin I'lok im :il 
wilh the hig mitt* aiKl gtrsiigler I ,i 
I'wik nn all c "mer- who wmiinl |., 

Bi.lh mad', a gr.,»l hit In lhi» ...iiiu 
ftielr fa.l. 'lever Work. AI'I'iiiiHh' 
did a big butloasa at Jursayvilki, HI. 

43 Whitehall Street, New York City 
-BRANCHES- 

84 Fulton Street, New York City 8 South Street, New York City SLACK MFC.CO. 
I W. Lake St.. Chicago, III 
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A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

FORTUNES MADe>^ 
■ SELLING GAS-Nl ask ^ ~ 

GaadyearRaincoats^UlK/; 
‘ rot makin? much m^^noy. hnt nr*p‘ 

h:i\in;; an jiNsful tim#*.’* ►> **m»'d t<» Jm* th 
''l(>;rHn <‘f tli«- A. B. C. Attrattinn' fl rins 111" 

wt i K. ^or •* >nn' unknown I'rin- 
I••l 1> fli*- f-w»Mth«r. tl»»' attoMflanro t*'at 

iii.ir * i) ilif i»iMmn- *»f tin- < at 
I'm-.m h. ^‘ahf . t* ll i.n H» an al.irmlns rat", 
\y. -1. h.is a-'i;rn**l routmi of thi* A. 
I». r. Attiri t -.fK liv p.irrli »^:tu it outright 
fr'Uii If- foiiif r r, ' Tat' Alltrui, an<l 

Iho atl a t m ^ to .f. ”Kl.t< kio” 
N*U‘»n. u|i-» lia> n in laiintiiarfl sinta- tlio 
«*,'»riiiij o» tin- 1;*j: v.:ivnn. who has 
hooii runriiiu* tb*- uir-lMp raialy < on- 
ttirn«aj tlii^ o\rr ty Iiii };ar<I Sb» rwoal ari'l 
a «*uiii‘il rMi.ti.il nf tbi* r' rri> \N|i»*f ]. M« (iill 
will t-» run tb»‘ ri-rri-* ujjo*! w th 
tlio ..1, Arthur W av«M. fornn r y 

as-««MutrU w.ih (In- Kli <ir::ani/ali'‘n in ('hi* 

K Paneled W. 
Highly Polished out¬ 

side and Sunray Fin 

ish inside . 

ONLY 

$7.20 
Per Dozen 

Made of Diagonal Bojnhazino, rul)- 
herized to a pure India rubber. 

Every exit has our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factorj- 

In dozen oi* gross lots, $1.90 
201) Derposit, baluncc C. O. D. 

mple coat $2.00. Setid M. 0. or certified check. 

Send for prirr hit of our eomplete line. 

W V' 

EACH 
Agents 

Wantedf 

Qoodxear paincaat @ If vou want lull <iuality, hiphly 
polishf'l utf us^il.s- the kind everyone 
wints to win 

TRY THESE 
No. 10- 10-gi Dislipun.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703 3-Qt. I’ilchir.... 8.00 “ 

No. 28 I'l-ln. K. Itua.'.tvr 8.50 *• 
No. 20 H-ln. <>. Koastor 13.80 “ 
No. 66 l''-In. O. IPiast.T 21.60 “ 
No. 5 .'>-gt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80 v-gt. r.iil. 9.75 “ 
No. 252 2-gt. I'111. r.oiler 9.00 •* 
No. 808 s-i'uii I’ercolator 10.80 “ 
No. 118 .''-Qt. I’ro. Ki ttle 9.60 “ 
No. 120 1"-Qt. ITo. Ki ttle 10.80 “ 
No. 106 fi-Qt. ('(IV. Kettle 10.50 “ 

72-PIECE ASSORTMENT 
59c Each. Asst., $42.48. 

Pan. Till Kettles, lloasters. I’er- 
cdlators, Pimhl Tloilers, Water 

.Inss, I’owls, etc. 
'i Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Write fur New Catal •* and Prli-e l.lal. 

NEW YORK CITY 

What You Want Is a SALESBOARD. Koto li Is. 

I-' ... 1 THE ROUlEnE SALESBOARD 
(300 holes. Take-i^ in Sl.5.00. Pavs out ?7..50 in trade) 

99 mmm sample, SOc, Prepaid. 

^ thc Solo manufacturers of this game aS a 
jiliiHiiiliijiijpillliiinj: sah'sboard. Do not confuse with folding seal cards 

tiinCS aS large. Sidesboards are what the 
. dealer wants, book twice. 

WRITE QUICK FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILL. 

Mrs ll.itrif C.i-.ilv rntfrtainod tlic (yrnival sv 
nil tiilii-rs lit iin ntu ti inr d in i- on a Sumlny 
i v. niiii: fnllinoil by a r ain I'liki' at her l*iin>:.i- S 
lin%- on t !• Iir.('ii. A C'“ il t.iiir was rnji'.vi'il v 

by nil w till iitis-ii'b il. .\I -. ( ■ ra Mill. r iil-o 2y 
i nii iiaiTinl till- rirnival nn nilii r- at a chicLea >> 
iliniii r iiml it w i- v.it ,1 by llir «ntiri' asurr- 7/ 

s'litiiiti that Mrs. M.l iT wii 'orao cook. 
I'lir pi rsi’iiia l of the A H ('. .VttractionA v 

will ri main tin' sanir iliir.ric tbe present spa- zZ 
f-on: ’lliriiias .T. ' Hlarkii-" Xrl'on. cenrral J? 
man iffcr; Walton dc I’i'llaton, n"Tctary; Fred 7c 

lIiiL’Iii's, ciertneian. and J<'se Alvcrcz, band- 
niastrr. 77 

Till' .\. R. e. .\ttraitions dosed their on- K 
CiL'inient at I’lsmo Reai h eveninu of .Viicii't s? 
IJ and opened in Santa Maria the followinc V 
i veninK for a week's run. Zy 

W. de PELLATON (Secretary). 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS, 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS Concession Men or 
Salesboard Operators 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

It la douhtfut If any fhow ever inyaded the 
Troll RanL'e and produ< ed the impre.-aion the 
Kennedy .>sb<'ws did in their engasement at 
eiiisbolm, Minn., under auspiies of the Ameri 
ran la-cion. Fiom the outset two fa ts were 

plainly in eTideni'O, the hich csti-cm in whiih 
the Kennedy Shows are held b.y the pi'ople 
of the district which brought patronage from 
over a radius of fifty miles, and the un- 
i|iialifiid endorsa mont given the show by the 
pri's' in the surrounding territorv. For <'ycr 
.1 week in advanip the papers of Hihhing. Vir¬ 
ginia. Eveleth. ('hisholm and other towns on 
the line of the .Mosaba interurban devoted 

much siiace to the i-oming of the caravan, and 
-tlonday night saw editors and representatives 
of the prev> of the district to review the show 
and in their comments spoke in the highest 
term-', dwelling ution the size and unusual 
niiml'cr of new attractions. Moreover, during 
the week two editorials were given the show 

by men wlii> stand high in their profession in 
(he .Vorthtti't 

Tuesday night was given over to the news- 
toys, whoso rlaming badges of many colors pro- 
ilaimed the slogans of their ri'presentatlve pa¬ 
pers a one the range. Wednesday evening i'. 
M. Atkiii'on. dean of Minnesota editors ari'l 
jirc'cnt owner of Fhe Ilihliing Maily Nows, in 
eoiiipany with his family paid the show a 
visit and was entertained by the staff mein- 
I'ers. Thursday eyening Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 

Were hosts to a party of ten from tlie stuff of 
The nibbing Tribune at an informal lunebeoii 

at tlielr ear. an ineount of whieli was given 
bv Katherine Wayne, .soiety clitor. in the 
subse.|iient issue. Friday night saw the 

• Antlered Herd"’ from over the range taking 
in the sights. 

In isiint of business the engagement was 
one of the best of the sia-oii and will long 
be ritnenibir'il by tli.' earavan. 

W. X. M.icCOLLIK (Pros* RepresematiT«). 

.Attractive article.s that are dif¬ 
ferent. I.ion and Tiger Rugs and 
Scarfs. Size, 24x40. M;tde from 
mtton felt. Sample, 11.35. $12.50 
Per Dozen. AVaol felt. Sample, 
$1.75. Per Dozen, $18.00. Heavy 
felt, for rug purposes. Sample, 
$2.00. Dozen, ^1.00. Extnv heavy 
felt. S.i tuple, $2.25. Dozen, $24.00. 
O.AK IsH.AF Design T;iblo Scarf, 
biggest tiling in our line, must be 
seen to he appreciated. Size, 18x48. 
Cotton felt. $12.50 Per Dozen. Sam¬ 
ple. $1.25. AVool felt. Sample, $2.75. 
Dozen, $30.00. Size, 18x60. Wool 
felt. Sample, $3.25. Dozen, $36.(X). 
Send for circulars of other big 
selling items. All goods sent post- 
liaid when cash accompanies or¬ 
der. 

Now it propels «nd repels the lead. 
Every Peru 11 li a P 'rfei^ pel cll with 
'•mall lead NeiMng t - get out of order. 
M ide .'f n Mli.e rai'tal, tho color that 
ttor.'t Wear off. Will sell faster than ever. 

In bulk, per Gross, • • 

Mounted on Easel Dis- (IH 71% 
play Cards, per Gr., • • 

Extra Leads, three in each AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • - ^"aVtl 

Special 120G Pencils in bulk^Q AA 
per Gross, .... ^OaUU 

"i''r driRwIt on C. O. I> orderi. Include 
rtmiUaiieei with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Ml Broad St., Dept. II, Providence, R.l. BRADFORD &, CO., INC., ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 

OPERATORS 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

.(ftcr eri'.''>iiig thc Missi-sippl River the first 
htand in Kentin ky i lliekni.nit for the Dixic- 
liind .Shows provi'd a rrd one. Fulton was .i 
f.'iir stand. It was mei's-ary for Paddy 
llildri'tli to M l lire another baggage ear in 

b'.'uiiig Fulton in order to load Mrs. llil- 
ilr.'iirs big Kli wheel which arrived tlnre. 
'I'he wli.el is provided with a siy-point star 
in addition to the regular eirele of light'. 
.Moiiml'. Ill., proved to be one of tlie best 
si a ml', the min'irel show e'pei iallv doing big 
business. (In Momliiy niglil marly tbe entire 

po'lson Shovv Conipanv paid tlie mi'Ivvay a 

vImI, as tlieir t'liin arriv'd m Cair'i too late to 
opi II. and 'luring tin' vvek the two shows 
eV'hanceil many pleasant visit'. Mrs. Ibsls'in 
I nterlaiiied .Mrs. II birelh and i.art of the 
olti. e sitiff oil lo r l"•.^lltiful ear Wediiesd.iy. 
ami Is'tli simw eompaiiies Rtti'iobd a sP'-eially 
arrang'd daiiee Tbiirsilav niglit miter the 
shows .1"S>''1| at a b'aiitiful park half way Ik'- 

tweiii Cairo and Mound'. JOHN MoKEE 
(AiiSistant Manager). 

BALLOONS Si/e. 20 In. High, 12 In. 
Souare. 

Your Name and Ad Printed on No. 
60 R.illoiin, $17.50 Per Thousand. 

No 60 (Jas .$2.45 Gr, 
-No. 60 (las, I’riiitt'd . 2.85 Gr. 
No. 70 (las .  2.75 Gr, 
.\o. 70 (las. Printed .3.15 Gr. 
Nn. r,o Sipi.iwker. 2.20 Gr. 

SELLECK RUBBER CD., 
Masonic Bldg., Elyria, Dhio. 

THE CATERPILLAR 
Place Your Order for the .Fair Dates 

an place you with several Tweiity-CJ'ar Shows eager 
to book tliis beat lire Ride. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

CRDUNSE AT WATERTOWN, N. Y, 
PAPER FOLDING BOXES 

— FO R — 

Candiez, Popcorn, Confection*, 

Noveltie* and Patent Medicine*. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

The Lakewood Printing Co. 
120 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O, 

Watertown, \. Y., .tug. C.—Ijlrge crowd.s 
weie ill iiltendame at the Cromise stmws nu 
I 111' iHir grounds, whbh proves tlml the pee 
pb' "f till' city approve of gooil. 'b'an at 
tra.lmns vvlieii presi'iitcd. .All of the attrac 
la'iis vv*'re well patriHii/eil. i spe.-ia Iv tbe ten 
111 "lie -ide shew. The Inlying and wri'sllmg 
hew V as iinabb' to take care of the vi-itors. 

Iiiiriiig "Ue of llic performances the animal 
trainer had his hand badly Lacerated bj 
Ncio. the lion, pureha'i-d from the Kingiing 

l>r"s. by Hob Warner fur bis lion act iii thc 
cltcu* aldc-ahow. 

• I>. intflrmAtion that ' 
Th« BMIbcxrd. 

> 

• 'i 
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^^^^ciMciiufan 

Ghocolates 

Ilfce PaBail Ghocolite Co; Cindnnafi 

>r SEMD HQ MONEY 
LITTLE WONDER UGHTS 

Is what one BIG ELI 
^ Wheel owner wrote 

Ml I III! us after receiving and 
»1G 

ELI WHEEL 

^^■KHHHBIi^THERE IS A REASON" 

Conductedbj P>\.\ BABA- 

Sn.ip Brothers have Joined the Lesls'-ative cn>t number) which trails the pimmick to 
(v.iiinilttee. its lair. 

of the 
:i5."00 

Ficures 

Beautiful Larpe Packapes That 
Create Demand 

Quality That Satisfies 
Write for Citslojru*. 

Chicaso advertisinc repre«cntatiTes 
n. n- outdoor paiM-r are :uaranteein; 
< ir< Illation. It ha^ not got a.-'dlO. 
will lie and li.irs wiil liKurc. 

It is ngain-t the law to displar firearm*, 
r' vo v« rs and long knives on < nn< essiona in 
i:i:Moi~. r. nces^iiinairea should watch this and 
save trouble. 

Berger Is In I>i« .\ngeles and they say his 
stork is away up. 

Bon’t tnl's the letter h.v Charles Ilinsling. 
center of editorial page (^4), this issue. 

W. C. Oltihons was in Ottawa. Ont.. .Tuly "I. 
to see bis wife in St. Mar.v's Ilespltal there. 

ELI BRIDGE CO 
800-820 Case Ave.. JACKSONVILLC, ILL. 

It would be interesting to know whether 
lo.ph S'-eman or Charles .\ndress is d'-au of 
le magicians—outdoir chapter. 

Biek .Tohnson. second man .ahead of the 
It iMi' tireater Slews, was in Cin. innatl for a 
short stay last Wednesday afternoon, a few 
moments of which he spent at The Billboaid 
ofli c. 

OPEN LETTER 
Bill I Tat) Bavis Joined Ford Miinger'a .Ath¬ 

lete hhow at the Cirihage (0.) Fair last 
week. 

F.ojd A: I.indernian ran up against the lo. al 
fixer "evil at \ewhnig. O.. and Ijirry declares 
be cane, led rather than submit 

Jean BeKreko and Flarry Crandall called at 
our Chlisgo ..tflees week b«foro last. Both 
are strong for the cleanup. 

4pntilUli( J to a. te us further 
letter v.rlilie about ‘•m.li- 
Int your ' un‘* papers ar.d 
tha "non-ol.leetlonable** or 
"odorless" dt'et r» r (whlrh 
ts )un pialii imm < la—maj 
he dl-KUi.-eJ by colurli.g with 
Ism dry Llue c Tlie Ink Is 
a nrak .solutiuf. tr niter of 
mrr'-uious sulphate—a daii- 
gcruui 1 ilson. I'se with pen 
or rubber atamp. Steznp la 
best aiiic# Ink corrodes pen. 

Wa have lover lielleieJ stralcht ammonia and 
pal.-made papers neia pradicahle, t.ui you may. 
ao here la f.ia IIE.AL Bol’E. FREE RAVE ITl 

Tor Bill a.fo. on Buddha Suppllri, Doroacopcs 
ud Future Pbutos. ariiU 4e atami a to 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldi.. 430 W. 18th Streak New York. 

It is very difficult to “drive"’ any outdoor 
snowman, hut with some it simply can not be 
done at a 1. t'on T. Kennedy is a notable ex- 
amj'Ie. lie will not he dictated to at all. He 
simply will not stand for coercion. 

recent visitor on the Morri* & Castle 
Rliows was the dad of Alill and "Tlain’" Dave 
Morris. "('oloneF’ Sol Morris a* he Is endear¬ 
ingly called by all around the show who know 
him.' 

r.ii'-ell O. Knisely. of the Kni-ely Bros.’ 
CircU', thinks that Commissioner John-on 
should engage Willi.im Judkins Hewitt as his 
tii-t lieutenant. .Mr. Knisely is strong for the 
cleanup. 

The Illinois Journal of Commeree. In Its last 

Harry Schulze did his share of business at 
the Carthage (0.) lair with his big side¬ 
show. 

PARK. POUTABL1-: and "LITTLE 
HEAUTY" CARROrSELS. Power 
Pnit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

Mrs. Inez Campbell thinks it Is a shame and 
disgrace the names they are calling Mr. John¬ 
son. 

C. M. Casey, who is handling the prs- for 
the Wlieat Rhow at Wi'hila. Kan., says that 

A BUNCH OF OLDTIMERS 

A \ rmadilio 
K c ^ Baskets 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

are Rapid Sellers 

wherever Shown! 

We are the (jylKlnators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made finm the shells of these little animals, hlxh- 
ly pollslieil and lined witli silk, making Idea 
«ork baal.cta 

Let ua till you more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tex. 

The latest invontlcn and nkist attractive amu>e- 
Hunt riding device for I’atks. Falis ai d t'aniiva v 
I'iilahle or stationary, cierated by either easuliiie or 
• leciile motor. Wvtie today and let us tell you all 
I' It It. SMITH 4: SMITH. Sprit gville. Erie Cc... N Y. 

Improved 

MILITARY BANDS 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. Built by practical mechanics. Pioneers 
at the bu-sinoss. Repairing a Specialty. 
All makes of Instruments. Before buy¬ 
ing get prices. Estimates given on re¬ 
pair work. 

All of these hoys were with the Zeidman it Follie Exposition and CiKus back in 
1915. when thii picture was snapped. Reading from left to right they are: Standing—Prof. 
Jespeiion. hand leader; Max Goldstein, concessionaire; Bill Price, concessionaire; Allie 
Sischo. of monkey speedway fame, and Billy Chambers. Seated—Tom Botkina, “Doc” 
Campbell, Paul R. Trexler and Harry Harriss. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
l). S. A. 

tlic heat Is playing havoc with crops in that i-siic, prinls n -ympo-iiim of opinion from ton 
fetion of the country. town- in that st.itc. all iiiif.noraMo. .ircads 

it over n whole luigo and heads it “Co-'d-hy 
J.iMos Fleming, with his Tinymito P ny to Carniyal fonipanic-". 

Show, is hooki'd solid at fall fairs thru Olno. - 
Flcniing's «ii-tonicrs always depart wc.l ,\ prominent carnival manager write-: “Don't 
plca-cd. bo afraid of too ni.iny i-ook- -poilmj the clean- 

-- up iTotli. "ihe nioio the merrier. Ite-ides, 
Victor B. I>evitt u-ed to write a great deal you axe mixed on your nictaph'T. We are not 

oftener than he does these days, and there was running <ooklioii-es, liiit de loiising station-.“ 
always a l>it of news in llis letters that -Mi -- 
gieaiicd and p.issed on Bid you ever -lop to think ’wliat a wonderful 

— - “liftof-n cents* worth" The Billtioard i-V From 
Colonel 1. N. Fisk does not take his pen in l-t pages to 11- page- ewry wefc and the 

hand often either. Wonder if the (Xulonel has special issues a hundred pages larger! It is a 
read Louis Fink's book, “Girth Controi"? whole lot of doire for Hi*' money. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Built in a powerfully constructed and handsemely 
de orated trunk, which nukes it ideal for Bead work 
ai.d just as good at pernunent locations. The 
T-tlATJ closed Kettle P'Tiper produces delicious, 
tcv.der, "popped in llaTor" com. which alwaj-s out¬ 
sells any ol'-ier kind and brliips greater year-round 
profits. Write for full information. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213.17 Chestnut Street, St. Louis. Me. 

Micky Ford Munger placed the rarlliage (O.) 
Fair last week with liis athleti. -liow and 
pleased his eii'lomers. MuLy h.is no trouble 
aftraeting the erowds with h.s cover hag 
pumliing as a bally and gives a g'sid. clean 

''/-Vau’i iTiuar AT* Ti.mmy Moan, known as ‘-Happy'’, advises i-hu\v with plenty of exeitement. 
^LNUINE DIAIvlOND Send It Back that be is in jail at ;fmith fx-nter. Kan., and — 

To prwe our blue-white Mfrvr.tv iH.xxtON'T) ■ n- would like to hear from his friends, in care Mrs. .Toe Bnley wrote .Mi .\iigu t t from 
not be told from a GENI'IXK BI.LMONti ard has of F. Tucker. I.yniiihiirg, V.i . that Bolly B. Vine at the 
same B.LZZI/.N'G R.LIXKOW FIRE, we will send a - time was -hiwly recovering from an iittack 
selected 1-caiat gem it, laidlfj’ (-..'italre Rlnir (Cat. W. S. S.—Please specify the flat Joints in acute indigi--tion and exr^'cted to he able 
P- ?• ’i* Intreduce. $2.63. or que-tion and also give .\H the names of a ’o travel to lier home in I)a.iton. O.. in a 
leWL fS ss'jr TCVe^rirk l^^minent Showmen who will vouch for few da.vs. 
ings GFAK.XNTEEB 20 YEAH.* .«!:Nb ' NO . . ' 
MONEY. Just mall postiard or this ed State sire •• —.... •. r t n .s iiice's latest sniititle is “.Amusement 
We wit: mall at on-e. \\T en rl-g a-rlves deposit TViIIi' witnessed the L J. Helh Tinder’. It is not tiad, hut neither is it up 
$2 63 for Ladles' Ring or $3 f r r,e;.;s- with po-t- whin they p.ayed the \er-allles (K.v 1 to ills regular average With the "Ilice 
mar If not pleased, return ii 2 di s' for m r.ey b of B. Fair and found them to be a clean leaders of the World" liefore him and fairly 
back less handlir? hat-ec W i-e f. r Free Catalog, and ne.-tly conducted organization. r.idiating in-piration and siiggc-lion we ex- 
Axents wantedL MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING — p* (ted la tter things. 
CO., Oept. NB, Las Crucei. Naw Mexico. (liclu'iTo Th ■ Pen T, Kennedy Shows have t.cen _ 
Controllers Mexlcjt. Diamonds.) dr uoi d from meml>er-hin tui-ause Con would ... ... . .. . 

Captain Loiii* Soreho's ealliope, hauling an 
advertising truck, makes Broadway. New York, 
from end to ent) regularly three times every 
day 

everywhere VI••Uer- 

diSirilHitors where we arc not 
•ented. Write fitr Little Wonder Catalogue and 

Lin LB IVO.N ULK Ml U. CO* IS2 8* AtB Bu. T«rr* lUutAt 1*8 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO GUERRINI COMRAIVY 
>.Wi'* 1* P.’.romilli and C Plttuail 

HIGH-GRADE ACCORDION*. 

277.27> Coluaikus Av«*««, 
San Francise*. 

Annouiu'liig New and l.arger Qiurter>. 
302-04-06 W 8TH ST., 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OFR NEW l'i2:{ rAT.LLOGt E REABY 
Tile fur enpv. We want to supply y 

QI IPK. PRO-MPT SERVICE. 

g'.iring headiim 
fcionx''. 

No -h' wman his vucge.trd a •onvcnti'di In 
f'hi. a.o till- fall to The BiHt t.ard. If Mr. 
Jo.insein want- one. It wo,.Id not be a had 
thing, however. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for Premium or ronees.-l-e.i Send 10- for samplet 
and pricea HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cin'tl. 0. 

CAI C SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
• vH sALt kinds for sale cheap. 
A I,tress SICKINO MEG. t’O.. 1931 Ffeman A*e. 
ClQclniiatl, Ohio. 

’•Invention and the ’Griffer’ ’’ la the title 
of an art.c.e in Tha iscieotiDc Amelr an lAu- 

The Pa'irte roa-t Showmen's Annual Bo-ter 
a end.table ciTurt. Copiea rea.h.d All 
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Au;;u^t S an<1 provfrl very liitfroslliii:. Arthur 
J’. Trancr was cflifor, piiblislirr. 'l.ifT and 
liistli'd lor nd'nrflsiiit;. of whiili tin- is>ui' 
r irno.s a aood y showinj;. Mr. I’ranor i' i u- 
titlfd to (•oii;;raf Illation'. GET IN THE BIG MONEY 

Polychrome Bridge Lamps 
Hain dola.vrd tin* optnlni; of tho Rid-’Iey. 
. \a., «*n;;aToiiit*nt of tlio Smith tlrciiter 

hows until Tlrirsda.v. Auaiist 2. Th s was 
:irl7loy'R M'i'ond rarnival conipan.v this y>ar 
within throe montli'i, the West Sliows pre- 
eding the Smith laravan there. 

Entirely rebuilt and redecorated. 

In fine condition to take the road. 

tVill lease to right party and 

allow 90 per cent of rental to 

apply on purchase price. Addrc.«s 

Mr, and Mrs Ke 
Nora, the fat girls 
fairs. Kellie has 
at I r.let the erow ds 
hliow filled to the 
h.y the eirls alway 
or laughing. 

Our Lamps aye Getting I'irst Money Everywhere. 
Don’t accept inferior merchandise. 

Guaranteed Pure Silk Shades 
No. 2C151—Bridge Reading Lamp Assortment. Height 
54.V2 inches, polyehromt; hnish ha.ses, assorted silk Shades, 
with fancy gold liraid anil fringe trimming. Complete with 
pull ehaiu socket, cord and plug, .\djustable arm. Six 
assorted in crate. Each, complete, $10.00. 

No. 2C152—Cheaper Bridge Lamps. Each $6.75. 

SEND US YOUR APPLICATION FOR THE 

C.W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS n. Hayward Rays U. X. Pndy is pro- 

sonting one of tho cloanpst carnivais on tho 
road and doing a nho lvj'inp.ss. Thp Sooiety 
t'irruR Is tho font urn show, fin* beautiful 
ponii's and seven collies ppiyiding an interest¬ 
ing entertainment under the dire, tion of Miss 
Thomas. 

5 INDIAN BLANKETS, BATH- 
S ROBES and SILK SHIRTS 
■ numbers that are: getting top 
2 MONEY: 
■ INDIAN BLANKETS, 61x7$. $3 95 Each. 
■ n-r l ■•’^ of b I. $2.85. 12 aSssirled colors. 
m BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. Size 60xS0. 
B $3 75 Each. 15 assorted colors, 
■ beacon and ESMOND PLAID BLA^. ■ KETS. bi.x'P, $3 50 Each. 6 beautiful as- 

> ili'l colors !! i! seller. — 
■ BEACON CHC'ESE STRIPE BLANKETS. ■ 
m v-e. $T50 Each, b assorted colors. Won- ■■ 
■ '■•'ul Rj-h. 2 
H INDIAN BATHROBES, silk rord and silk ■ 
■ $3.75 Each. Fa.test mone.r getters oa mm 
K ii.e milk I M' Iiderful fla?hv colors. " 
V LADIES' SILK CORDUROY ROBES, $3 75 ■ 
It Each. Tbc.e arc getting money. Fta.liy M ■ tors. S 

SPECIAL—2IG ZAG PLAID BLANKET. ■ 
■ - A'" $2 75 Each. Wm 
■ BEAUjg CRIB BLANKET, size 30x10, for Z 
5 L'llcrne liatej. 65c Each. 
■ SILK SHIRTS. «ur I.radrr. $39.00 Dor. ■ 
■ Lets. Li-.' than d"/en. $3.50. Three to box. tm 
S \ real money getter. “ 
2 Smek always on hand. ■ 
H Terms' !'<'> dcroslt with order, balance ■■ ■ C. 0. D. " 

H. HYMAN I CO.. ■ 
■ 358 West Madison St . CHICAGO, ILL. ■ 
{■ Long Distance Phone. Main 2453. h 

^ A lady tourist from the East, on being 
mm Introduced to l>r. T! F. n.iyis. presid' nt and 
* manager of the Frontier I)a>s relebration at 
H Cheyenne. W.TO.. remarked: 'Toetor. you have 
H a wonderful show here and they tell" me you 
M put it on without a rehearsal.” 

niai kle Mtirra.y. who handles “Ftos-m 'ce 
Sweets” on the PeKreko Pros.' Shows, has a 
new wa.T of getting his produi-t befon' the 
people. Tie makes a hally in the midl'e ..f 
the band loneert every evening and then fol¬ 
lows the hand to all the shows. lie is d i.i.g 
a fine business. 

OUR BIG SUMMER CATALOG No. 100. 
It contains C72 pases of ''Fhure Wlnrer" Merehdiidisc Ii eluded are big lines of norelty and 

staple goods, including: 

INDIAN BLANKETS BEADED BAGS DOLLS 
ALUMINUM WARE SILVERWARE PARASOLS b'am C. nailer's P'irtrait in the Anniversary 

Souvenir Roster of the I’aclfic Coa-t Sliownp n s 
As'oedation will stir a lot of envy and n' e't- 
ment among his contemporaries In the East. 
He looks like a young-ter. Sam tlnmp-rt/. 
say-: "There must lie something in tl.at Cali¬ 
fornia climate stuff after all.” 

and All Merchandise Used by Concessionaires. 

CHICAGO MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS. 
LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD, 

Max lAndi-rman. who with I.arry Royd owns 
th,, Boyd & Linderman Shows, and Robert 
Kline, who recently Joined them as agent, 
were In Cincinnati last week on business in 
conneetlon with the Fall Fp'tlTal (.\ugust '2',. 
September R) whieh their shows play. Kline 
also making railroad eontraot«. They were 
Billboard callem Thursday afternoon. 

LIGHT AND NO BREAKAGE.’ 

NEW COMPOSITION 
so DIFFERENT. DOLLS 

HARDING 
Funeral Slides 

Hand Painted 
Eteli. 

17 In. nigh..$1i)0 
10 In. High.. .35 
14 In. Pigs... .40 

No. 2—O s t r i c h 
Plume Lamp Dolls, 
complete, Me Ea. 

N o. 3—O s t r i c h 
Plume Hair Dolls, 
complete, 50c Ea. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
15-ln. Miss K-Cee 
Curly Hair Dolls, 
complete, with 36- 
Inch Tinsel Hoop 
Dre.ss. 

$37.S0 Per 1M 
Each doll wrapped 
and packed sepa* 
rately. "Fifty to 
the Barrel.” 

Terms: Only one- 
third deposit re¬ 
quired. 

> City, Mo., Hafr?2*10 

Oommlssloner Johnson has his hammer out. 
Rut he Is rather clumsy with it. The Pill- 
board does XO'T pose as a model paiier. 
Nunno and again no. It strives, as do ni.iny 
others, to Improve with each Issue, and if 
dares to hope that it is getting better as the 
months and years go by. We will lay odd' 
with the eommissioner that The Billboard will 
he a model newspaper, however, long before 
he is a model czar. 

Tiktn It Marion. 0 , showing most important aecnet. 
Flldfs arr aclf-lfrturlng. 30 Slides to set. Price 
(cly }10 nn Post Cards, per sit. $3 50. Part rash 
or. C. 0. I), sliipmenis. Immediate delivery. Addre.ss 

JNO \v UOliEUTSOX. New London, Ohio 

The Btllboard’s Philadelphia representative 
says: "A Philly Town boy making g od with 
a dandy layout with the Tip Top Shows is 
Ed Pavii with a blanket and doll concession. 
Ed alwayn has a smile and is ready with the 
glad hand whenever one meets him at the 
•tviys* ' hangout—Karr & .Auerbach Supply 
Iloiise on Market street. On the lot he is the 
lame way.” 

R. A. (Whitey) .losselyn passed thrn Tin- 
rlnnatl last Thursday morning and pall The 
Billboard a hurried visit, en route to Miiucie, 
Ind., where the Oreater Shcesley Shows playi-d 
the fair last week, to consult with “Captain 
John”. "Whitey” came in from the Caro¬ 
lina*. Conditions in North Candina, he said, 
he found very good, but south of it b.id. He 
has six weeks of dates lined up for the 
tibeesley caravan in North Carolina. 

ST. JOE. TEX., PICNIC, week August 13. 
NOCOMA. TEX.. PICNIC, week August 20. 
Wiek August 27 epen. 
ALTUS OKLA. FAIR, week September X 
Oien Week. September 10 
CANADIAN. TEX.. FAIR. WMk 8«pt 17. 
WELLINGTON. TEX.. FAIR, week Sept. 24. 
SHAMROCK. TEX.. FAIR, week October I. 
PANHANDLE. TEX., FAIR, week October 8. 

Thfif will he no Tip-ups. Rwingerg, Gaff Joints 
r.or Biy-Ra-ks tolftatrd. No X no time, no 
slxrc, at Fairs and Celebrations. 

11. B. POOLE, Maniget. 

Oar No 1C. 
MISS K-CEE LAMP 

DOLLS. 
■JO luclici lilgh. Curly 
hair ilir-'O.-. with uov 
s'vie c llapsiUo L.trip 
.sli.i'lti. 12 ill. liie. 
Wire .s!i. .le and Tii vI 
Bl. ir.cr liress. Utal 
1'I a .s li. Coiujlito aj 
abuvr. 

85c Each. 

APACHE NIGHT ei 
LAMP DOLL. 

10 inclKs high. I»ug |e •• 
b.iir i'uils. Electric 11- . , 
lumiiialcd eyes. Cap. 
SlMdfl and Tinsclr.l jmse 
Itlocmcr Iiresi to Bloor 
ni.ii lu .V rute. Com- Is a 
plftc, as above, plete. 

77’ jc Each. > 
If in doubt, tend $3.00 for all s.5ntples. 

C. F. ZEIGER 
UNITED SHOWS SOUVENIRS. We Are Headquarters 

Per Dozen 
4- in. Birch Bark Canoes ....$ .35 
5- in. Birch Bark Canoes.60 
6- in. Birch Bark Canoes.6) 
8.in. Birch Bark Canoes. 1.20 

lO-in. Birch Bark Canees. 1.50 
PADDLES. 

lO-in. Paddles .$0.60 
12-in. Paddles .  8* 
I6.in. Paddles . 1.50 
20-in. Fanry Paddles . 2.41 
22.in. Fancy Paddles .2.75 
lO-in. Cross Paddles. 2.01 
12-in. Cross Paddles . 3.25 
14-in. Cross Paddles . 4 00 

HATCHETS. 
9-in. Hatchets .$1.20 

12-in. Hatchets . 1.60 
16-in. Hatchets . 2 50 
16-in. Hatchets, with leather 

hanoer . 3 75 
Name of Tiwm or Park bun i d 

on Free. Send for Catalogue, otlier 
Souvenir NovelUes. 

tV.tXT ore more Sle w. W.\NT Wrestler Manager 
Ipr .Uhlciie I will furnish complete out- 
“• 'V.\NT Colored Musiciwns. Colored Plano 
P‘a.vfr. .\ll around Minstrel People write. W.kNT 
Ticket .'teller. We play the following F'alrs: 
HO'he.'ter. Minn.. .\iig. 20-21; New I'bn. Minn., 
Au;. 27-25 : Mankato, Minn., -Vug. 30-Rept. 1; 
Pliiiiyie*. Mil*,.. .«epL 3-7; Blue Earth. Minn., 
.'err 12-1.5; Jefferson, la.. Sept. 17-21; then long 
jura;, liomh 

L. F. ZEKIER. Fsrmingtofi, Minn., this week. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mific Wand and Buddha Papers 
bend four cents for samples. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
168 Wilton Avc., BrooklyP, N. V. 

.\11 pres* representatives are meek and hum- 

ure’s Greatest Curiosity 
aamaies mm m mm mm.mmm to the John T. Worth.sm Shows. On 0 rio-ent MPIND DCANC riAl lUC*^ Jnnui of the show tinrrison was riding the 
111 I I H U DCnIlO ALIVL ralHiose. fmtemi/ing with th" train erew. 

when the rondmtor asked: ".\nd what do 
rccTlv. d my second shipment. My first you do with the show':" "I'm the pis ss 

’111 «aa entirely sold out with many or- agent.” was the answer. ".tnd do .von 'ill 
waiiliig. Tills eurioiis little bean sell* it- the St. laniis and Kansas City papers .1' well 

'.lust *how It." Park*. Fair', Carnlv.ils as those of the town where tlie sliow is li.ay- 
•lill le«-.s. Tills has got aiiy meehanleal Ing'r” queried the eondurtor. 
I'.i. ked off the map. .Tumps In your hand, in 

i.'t V.,y ...tive. and maintain* life from 10 
months. One of Hie oldest games in hl.story 1* 
"Ith tlirse <'urioii* Iltite jumpers. I will mail 

• for $1 Ort, or $12 00 per pound, and give you 
I delivery. No (' O. O s or sample* Get 

Get till ;o<sl» and ret th* mmey Piwltce 
d. Flnulars. Iiistriu'tienf and I'lmplele hls- 
nth all or.let*. NOGALES CURIO COMPANY, 

Bakorsfiolii. Calif.. August liOth to L’6th, seven days; S:tii Luis Oh 
(Calif.I Fair, .\upust 30th to Septembee 4th. Stock Store. Con 
sions. Whii'ls (quit. (':in plaee good IMatforni m I’it .<l!n\v. 1 
season and sood Fair dates to follow. C:in use Ficht-I’iece B 
Will buy Whip and Penny Arcade Machines .\ddress 

CORENSON & CALLANDER, Pacific Coast Shows, 
H. Gabotiry and Tommy Proetor, who h.id 

the Amaza rfliow and .tthletie Show rosiife- 
tlvely. with till' Sunshine Exposition Shows, 
left that organization .August 5 to niak, some 
fair dates in E:i*tern Onforio. Canaibi. They 
paid The Billlioard iC;noinnatiT ntfiei'S a visit 
last AVednesdiiy morning and had plann-d to 
make the liigge*t part of the triti to the 
dominion in a ' fltvvor '. actompanied by their 

(Continued on imge 'Jb) 

Nosairs. Arizona. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 
ing to advrrtitera mention Tha Billboard. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS SHEBA DOLL 
tC\>o!iD^<d ;*T» 

wiTtP Oh. T.'. th.r.' > a M ' Tro tor Thp 
».i wa> tud at K'aD'Vij.-. A .j i>t 0. 
M'>. rr>Ktor wa' t rly An:.a I*:rhl. and 
: a.l ali^) be<n wi;h t;. Sun'liinr LxiuiiitioD 
> liat'.'urr »'.I! hav.‘ a t.'n-tc-i ne and 
I'-.' tor an athlrt.o •t.ow at t'le fair'. 

21 Ii.difj Hl.h. as Illuitratcd 
With Hair. Flapper Plume and Orpn, 

With Hair, Larger Flapper Plume and Oreit, 

Look whaf.' happcnod! New reduced jirior^s 
on Pcerlofis Corn Poppers. Steadily prowinc 

1 rVm.and and increased f.ictory output have made 
f! thi.s possible. All models quoted are our latest 
S. improved designs. Save from f25.00 to $51.00. 

MODEL A.was $200.00, Now tlSQ.OO 
All-ptnyiee iiKr.lel—mounud oc »' e’? 

MODEL B.was $250.00. Now tlQQ.OO 
with Glass t'’T>—lllu.i'rated ▼ * 

MODEL C.was $135.00, Now tlQQ.OO 
C'T.oeS'l'*. med and tr nuchir.e 

(Pr; rs F O B M Ire' » 
PerrUs" '‘mda a ':e«d. < »• - vy and Is ar. ur.beauWe 

nyT.ev maker . - i-^s nr lo'atmt.s Tnu'ee 
nar.ted one. Get It -J .'"art rrw ti. t:.e mo.'.er It mil 
earn roj. 

Send yo tr ordrr icilh drnft iodav. Dfsrriptirr 
circular on rcirurri. Terms to rctin>n*iblr baycTM. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
Des Moines, Iowa, . r> Pittsburgh, Pa., 
712 Mulberry. ^ " 6022 Centre Ave. 

Packed 50 to a BarreL 

MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 

CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMPS Mith long, curly Hair, 
50c EACH 

Including Plume Orets. 75o Each. 
CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, with Tinsel Band and 

Large Plume, 50e Each. 
MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, with Hair and Hcog Tin. 

sel Dress, $30.00 per 100. 

Write for new CirAilar aa.d Price LipL Pi.'wpl 
niTl,e. One-third dcioalt with oriler 

RACIISIl & BELRIMl 
Day and Night Phone, Monroe I2M. 

1424 West Grand Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL. ■•Mcihnno?. the mcchaniral doll man. wr'Ac 
fr..m i;v.in»Tlll*-. Ind.. AuKurt 1. that he ran 
into n. H. Hillman, who u-i'd to In- matnirir 
Ilf W. K. Stioili''ii Sntltlic-rn K\|iii'lli'«i Slmw* 
vhin he (VMi'i liano'ri »na piiot in PC<i il.iwn 
South. “H It .” 'n.vn the lui i lianunl m.in. 
•'ha* a tiiin'h of ci'ini'i'i'in' on tto- r";id arid 
nl'O Mime in a few park- in Ind.ana doinu 
One. He maki'V hie home in Indianapolio. 
liid.. at 140 South Ulinoie .triPt. and lia« 
quite a nii-e piwdrceim tln-re that brinC' in the 
ha I on diirinc the winter munthe. .kUo up t 
Premotor Itr.vdnn He oxiM i t, to oih n a iiii:- 
Mum in IndianaiHilii. in a few week'. I'm 
doinjr tine in Hvan'ville; pot a wonderful l;ne 
cif piihlic-ity in the Imal pai«rs. nh. yi-'. I 
al'O mot Mark Uednion horo. Ho has made 
Kvan'Clllo hie homo siine ho wao Injured in 
elimldni: tho oourthou'o in Wa'lilneton. Ind.. 
a fow yearn atfu. Ho ii not a hum m fly anr 

— imwo. la married and manasor of a IiirBo 
H whoio'ale aroeory company here, doina nieeiy.” 

U otir Pillow,, fla.-hed accerdina to our plat, don’t ret you more money than any other mstehandlie on 
tJig kX, we will take them hark aiid refund all yo u uoner. 

Send for Circular of Designs and Prices 
Wa di'n’t pretend to know ycur bualncsa better than you do, but wa do kturw hew to display Pillows go 

Uwy win ket the rliy. Write us <Jt ocme tn. 

LOOK, NEW PRICES 

MUIR ART CO., 116 W. Illinois St., Chicago, 111 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS From way up in Lcthhrideo. .Vita.. C.in.. 

.Vli liaa heard from Henry lli-yn under date 
of July 30. ••Sinee mr la-t rummnnii at hm to 
jell fiom St. laiuiv last winter I have drifted 
ii lone way.” writes Henry. "I celled ait-hin 
on St. lamia iols with my new llli wheel; 
m ide luU there last .Tear and Illianis faira. 
,\tij now a iiart of I.avoie's Internatiennl .Vt- 
traitions, makinK Dominiem ilots Ismail tewti'l. 
hilt hi); Juek in the t'anadian Ncirthweat. .\m 
alHiiit one-lialf thru a list of nin'tly two n- 
week time. From Caleary to Toronto. Kx- 
|■l•|•t to elot-e aliont October 1, L’.'Jiai miles 
from here In Kaatern Ontario. iVops have 

__ heen l>oor In Western Canada for seceral 
Money B years, hut this year they're Idic. We nmve 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
PLASTER DOLLS. 30«. 

U-Inch PLUME. Dorea.S6.0C 
I6.lncli PLUME. Doren.8.5C 

!<amples cm request. 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO., 
1014-1016 CeaUal Aveaiic.. CINCINNATI, 0. 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

No blanks. All element of r’uai.re remoced. A atandard alM to 
parksge of coufeotiens vended with ea<b 5c played. 

;ei days* free servleg gusnnteed. PrI'a cmlj (125.00. Try It 10 days 
If not satUQed »l:h results nlU refund pur."bua prtee. less handlti.p 
eost and our reipilar tm tal fee 'Veru keep all mmey ma' hlna takes In 
cluilnc trial pcrled. <' mes filled «iUi chcckp ready to set up on your 
Cl .a.’.rr ai.d set the nnaaj. 

Wire us a def.o.lt of 125.00 at cur expense. Msnhrne will to fcwwsxd 
day order is received, balamw of i>urcbasa prlot blllsd C. O. V. 

T>ni’t tc'rret to order mints with your maidiine. Silver Kit.* Ml't 
c'oti'e,‘tii.t. ire delMen, wholeac-me ac ,1 jure. A case at 1.000 Standard 
So Siae Packages for $15.00. A Box if 100 Packages far $1.50. A now supply hji.'j Urn rooeived unti is roiidy for distribu¬ 

tion. ( 'onvoniontly arranged lor show folk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 11 months from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31, 1924 

Also contains niajis and calendars for and 1924, as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 25 cents each. Address 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

SOMETHING NEW—A BIG SELLER 

Composition Gold Dust Container 
$8.00 Rer Doz. Sample $1.00 

Two sizei only. Fivo and 'IVn Dollar (lold I'ic-cH. Send ft*r 
circular of Conipo>ition Niinin t .lewclry 

R. WHITE & SON, Msnulacturers. P 0. Box 424. Re4 Blutt, Calilornia 
The Billboard Publishing Co. 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

M 

|i 
s w 
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LET THOSE WHO SERVE YOU BEST SERVE YOU MOST, 

HULA HULAS and MAMA DOLLS 
Are Going Exceptionally Big at This Time 

Flash up your st md with <nir IIiil.i Hulas—they draw the crowds wherever displayed. 
Real MaPia Dolls—attractively dressed, composition head, hands and lews, wins, 

movinK e\es as w«dl as iiainted ey*'s. The same Dolls that ar<‘ s<dd in the leadinp De¬ 

partment Stores throuRhout the country In four sizes: 15, IS, 24 and 27 inches. 

We are also manufacturinR HOMAX KDKCTKIC Tonni DPIHTS. ANTIQUR 
LAMPS IN TIIKEK DIFFKRKNT STYLES, LAMPS OF' EVKItV Di:S< ■KIPTP »N. FA- 
TIM.VS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HO(JP SKIRTS, AND DOLL LA.MPS WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS, Send $5.00 today for a Dozen Assortment, No Catalog. 

NEW YORK CITY 102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET Phone: Canal 5767 

iind get fast 'iiriro on .i 1 tonP. 
Poring tht‘ Moi'on will 'r,,\,r four latitnil,-' "f 
timi-—Pacific r^ii't. Mmintnin. t’ciitr.il aid 
Pai-tcrn. I cxiicct to liavc anotlicr wlicl out 
next >c:ison on a unall oirens (lirn t'anada. 
W,. are making real niid-wcck circus iuovc.s 
now.” 

C. W. Parker contimplates movint; his fam¬ 
ily to Lo3 .\ngcIcK. 

Ed Mcfxdith is editing Commissioner .Tohn- 
son's ISnlletin. 

For Servlre. Co-operaUon. Quailty and 
^Prlaas. ttaa 

^VLnlTentl Laath- 
Good a haa 

Sam C. Haller left I.o.t .\ngelea .\ngnst 6, 
and is due in New V"rk on tin- lltli or IJth. 

Walter St.anley. of the Con T. Kennedy 
SIiows, was a visitor to Chicago August 8. 

It is believed that the Centr.al Rurcau is 
niiietly at work on a survey of the outdoor 
world. 

Wa art 
tba OTt|> 

Uatora 
and maa- 

ufaoturtrt 
of tha 

NlCbt 
LUtit 

Vanity 
CajH, 

and for 
that raa- 

aon wa ara 
abia to 
quota at- 

tractlva 
low prtcaa. 

Ali wishes to thank Tom Eernan for ids 
telegram and the Interest that prompted him 
to rend it. 

Prai-tlcally all the gents of wild tribes are 
flashing eomniittee credeutiaU. The fixers will 
liave them next. Ilow long thereafter will 
they be worth the paper they are printed on? 

Edille Fernandez, well-known showman, con¬ 
trols all of the outdoor doings at Honolnln, 
lie was formerly a memlier of the legislature 
from that city. 

W. (Snake) King. Rrownsrille, Tes., takes 
a ■'rattler” to L. .V. ev,-ry winter to attend 
the I'aeifio Cisist Sliownieu'a annual ball. Oue 
of the Southern Paeitie Miriety. w,. .Ill' for you. with you, and always at 

y .lo I ni e. Writ® ( r saini le of our Spwla), 
at $li.50 per Ooren. UMuiig .shaped. Thlf 
i locit illy euuipi d Vanity t ase has proven 
• oe of tile gr, :tf-t 8< Hers olTered. Eitra 
-l e'l.il iitice of $12 UO per Dozen, In 6 dozen 
I'.i. S iiipli'. ini.iM. fl 2’i 

Catalog mailed free ai request. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
412 N Wells Street. Chieape, III. 

J. C. McCalTery g.-ts wrotind among them aP 
most continually. Hardly anyone else keeps in 
as close or as constant contact. He is singular¬ 
ly well informed. 

70-CARD CORN GAME COMBINATION 

F'ree With F^ach aVssortment. 
T. A. Stevens, who has a number of con¬ 

cessions with the .Miller Pros.’ .Show-, was 
quite ill for a while last wi-ek when the or¬ 
ganization played ('arrollton, Ky. 

NOVELTY SUPPLIES. 6 Only—8-nt. Preserving Kettles. 
® “ —5-<it. Tea Kettles. 
• “ —4-iit. Sauce Pan. 
* *' —y-m. Fry Pan. 
® “ —3-qt. I’udding Pan. 

fend $8.00 with order, balance C. O. D. 

Xforrla Miller ran into Cincinnati last Thurs¬ 
day afternoon and paid Tlic Rillhoard a lirief 
visit. He said he Joined the bliowmen’s 
Legislative Committee reeently. 

6 Only—2-qt. Percolator. 
6 “ —lOVa-in. Round Roaster. 
G “ —2-qt. Double Roiler. 
6 “ —4-qt. Preserving Kettles. 
a „ _1 Vottlew Arthur t\ llher. for y,-.irs manager of amuse- 
® —4-Qt. COn\OX l\.eiiies. inf‘nt i»ark<« In th*» Middl** West, jinnoun‘»*s liis 
Orders shipped same day as received, intention of parking at l.os .\ngeles when the 

present season closes. 

ALUMINUM CO. It would be of grtat assistance if the mans- 
II I ger would sec fliat their routes are sent in 

VwMIVwMVJIwi ILka for publication so that questions could be iin- 
_ hwered intelligently and mail furwardeJ 

promptly. 

Rnrking Hoge .| 
Harking Dogs. 14.50 

TVSeV Si ake Cameras . 10 50 
ivilulold Pin Wheeli.... 5^50 

m • Uood Scissors Toys. 3.00 
■I ] A -I'i-In. Fur Monkey, on 

* I wire . 4.00 
■i) <103, Trans... 3.00 
70 Gaj, Trans., hcit grade. 3.50 
60 Heavy Gas . 3 00 
70 Gas. Two-Color and nag.... 4.00 
130 Gas Kouiul Monster . 6.50 
130 Gas .tlrshlp Mor.ster.. 6.50 
Ho'ui.l Suua'skers.12.50 and 3 50 
Rubber Kails . .$160. $2.10 and 2.8.5 

Toy WOiii. . $4.50, $5.50. $6.25 and 8 50 
R. W B Cloth paraxots ..Doz.. $3.85; GroM 44.00 
T.i.s,! P'Md ni.ilii-< Dozen, 85c. $1.80. $2 40. 3 50 
«» era Clas.' S Doz. $4.50 Weather Doz., 3.7:. 
21 Piei-e M.ila* ea Sllv, r Sots. Each. 1.65 
2I-l’le>t' Ivory Manl'-ure KolN Each $1 30, I 50 
15-In. BLACK MEOW CATS. With Voice. Doz., 9.00 
18.In BLACK MEOW CATS. With Voice. Doz., 12.00 
DOLLS. 13-In. KEWPIE. with Wig and Titist-l 

II .,'i> Ssirl. Per 100 . 38 OO 
Send II. me a: d i.<-rniai.i-iit addre-s for row catalogue. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte St., K. C.. Me. 

A carnival company direct from Switzerlnud 
is touring .\merita. aicurding to tlw Ciuiiniis- 
sioner'a Hiilletiii. It negli-et,-d to inform a 
waiting and an anxious world that Swiss chc-ses 
also come from Switzerland. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
ONE SURE-FIRE HIT FOR YOUR FAIR DATES 

“SEPT. MORN LAMP” 
Somrlhing cmitrb’ new and novel h a lamp and will get you the 
long grern. Ibe-ht. 16 liiehi-». Complete with cor-1 and wx-ket. 
Licht bulii In waves at Iwsc of statue. PAl'KJ-H) OXB DOZEN TO 
TUB CA.SE. Candy Floss Machines 

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

SVrlte ter eatalegue and Infonnatlon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. UI3-I7 Chestnut, St, LMit, 

The management of the Royal .tineri an 
Shown last week eomplained to \V. A. .Xtkiii-. 
Hillhoard representative at Hlgin. 111., that 
Albert Raymonds i Illusion Siiow Rajahl iiii>l 
Kartello (Determination Show), glass enter, 
••blowed” without giving noti,-,- at .Milwaiik, • 
Win., Saturday night, .Vugu-'t 4. 

Piic-half deposit with order. 

COPYUlGllTBD Jl'LY '23. 1923. 

SEPT. MORN LAMP CO. 
1429 Walnut Street, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I.. R. Harris, who lays elaim to being au 
agent and promoter for eight, i-n .veurs an-l 
now a specialty salesman to ihe trade, sii,. s 
he haa invented two new fads for next sea¬ 
son. one a tin suit without po<-kets for con¬ 
cession agents and the other a suit made of 

(Continued on page 100) When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 
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-FOR THE FAIRS- 

Ireland’s Chocolates 
All made in our own factory of the best material possible 

to buy. We manufacture Chocolates cm lusively, that’s wliy 
they are of a superior quality and are u.sed by the leading 
Concessionaires all over the country. 

These are a few that are getting money for the boys this 
year: 

Size Price No. to Case 

BONNET GIRLS.3!/2X 6-4 W 100 
LEADERS .434X 8'/2 .15 50 
WHIPPED CREAMS.6 xIO .22 50 
FLOWER GIRLS.73^x1334 .37 25 

Every one a winner. Our wonderful service system la 
well known and means that you get your Candy when and 
where you want It. 

One-fourth cash deposit on all orders, balance C O. D. _ _ ___ 
Complete price list and illustrated folder sent on request. whipped cream. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 South Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. co. 28 Walker Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

• jjkOxar • 
THE LEADER 

FLDWER GIRL. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
IMOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

TO GET BIG IVIONEY 

OUR ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKETS ^ ^ 

(Continuod from pagp 00) 

'tos for some promoters and carnival 
agents. 

“.Mice Prom Pnlla-”, for fonr rears with 
the Sells-I'luto Circus nnd two seasons with 
the C. A. tVortham Shows. Is now located on 
the Pike in Long ileaeli. Talif. with C. M. 
(Whltle) iiilles|iie. a loe.al sliowman. as tier 
innnager. She U still vrowing, says "Whitle”, 
tKJW tipping the hr-am .at r,R!t pounds. ••.\Iloe” 
r laims the dKtinetion of heing the larg<‘st mem- 
Iwr of the I.adies’ .\inlllnry of the Paciflc 
Coa-t Showmen s Association. 

■ WILL HELPYOUGET 
■ A BIG BANK ROLL. 

A clean - cut 
science and 
skill Roll Down 
'fable. With au¬ 
tomatic adder. 
Impossible t o 

manipulate 
Great earn¬ 
ing power. 

L Write for 
description 
and price. 

Use them on any kind of a 
pamc and clean up a fortune 
like many others have done. 

The following fls a "cem” from The Bulletin”, 
rommissioner Johnson’s org.in. It wheezes and 
Is s.KlIy out of tune: 

“The rtreafer .Miiine Show, s lOreign C.'tml- 
val. |.u!ieil into Woukegan early this moruing 
fur a Week's stay 

“The rariihal comes from Swlfzerlaud, this 
heiug the first year it li.is iierformed in the 
I n.ted States. It lias shown iu six or seven 
• ities prior to coming to W aukegan.’’ 

The Itulletin also says conditions In' Canada 
are eiHid. ’ 

Tlie Anniversary Magazine of the Paciflc 
Coa-t Showmen’s League, a copy of which has 
jii-t reaelied this oillee, contains the names 
of sts'li well-known showmen as Bert McIntyre, 
late of tile Hire A- Uofe Shows; “Doc” W. A. 
Hariielt and Eddie Boss, formerly of the 
Wort hum Shows; L. H. Sallee, K. Mehesey, for- 
m**rly a Stilt Ijike exbihitor, now In dhe fur 
hu'iness; Nat Holmes, formerly In vaudeville 
and dramatic stock and now with Hoyt’s Thea¬ 
ter; .Maey Taylor, stage manager of the State 
Theater, a former actor; Ilarrv Hargraves, 
whose father founded the old famous Har¬ 
graves Circus, and many others equally promi¬ 
nent. 

The r.reen Bay (Wla ) C.azette, under date 
of August 4, carried the following: 

“Mailison, Wis.—The Industrial Commission 
announces that It has commenced acthms against 
carnitala and show concerns employing persons 
who ar.- uninsured under the Workmen’s Com- 
jM-n-ation Act. 

“Since the beginning of the carnival season 
the Industrial Citmmission has been waging a 
campaign to force traveling shows to insure 
their liahility undtT the Workmen's Compensa¬ 
tion .\ct, the Commission says. In past sea¬ 
sons there have laum serious accidents occur¬ 
ring to employees wliich were not comiwnsated 
la>cause the show left the .State I>ef..re action 
could be taken. In some cases the injured 
employee has been left to depend on the char¬ 
ity of the city in which lie was injured,” 

SEND FDR DUR NEW 96-PAGE CATALOG 
OF NEW AND MONEY-MAKING IDEAS. IT’S 

FREE. BIO STOCK BEACON BLANKETS. 

LAMPS. ALUMINUM WARE, ELECTRIC PER- 
COLATORS. THERMOS JARS. SILVERWARE. 
ETC., ETC. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS 

WHEELS AND GAMES OF SKILL. 

ORDER NOW. 
5-qt. Tea Ketlle .$11.88 Per Doz. 
8-qt. I’re.st rve Kettle. 9.48 Per. Doz. ^ 

10-qt. I’ro.serve Kettle . 10.68 Per Doz. ^ 
2-qt. Double Boiler . 8.28 Per Doz. 

10-qt. Dish Pan . 9.95 Per Doz. 
2-qt. PfTcol.Ttor. 8.16 P* r Doz. 

lOU-inch Bound Roaster.$8.16 Per Doz 
10-qi. Water Pail ....'. 10.80 Per Dcz. 
18’i-inch Oval Roaster. 22.00 Per Doz. 

SAME DAY SERVICE GUARANTEED. 
Send one-third with order, balance C. O. D. 

BEST ALUMINUM CO., 
35 So. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Writing about Venice, Calif., recently, a re¬ 
porter Kaid: 

"'I'lie first rtf the ciiroivel tyite of ahowman 
who to Vcnid' was tiaston Akotin. He was 
tlic original Streets of Cairo man of the world's 
fair. He liroiight down from the rortlarid fair 
a lot of otliera. Aiuiing tliem wai 'Fow Craiid- 
pa’, with ills fiddle, wla) lie.-ame the Jov of the 
children of Venice, and Kiki tlie moiikev man 
and Sliisliira, who is still with u«. Ako’un re¬ 
turned from a Hying trip to N.-w York where 
lie lieard tlic |Mip>i|ar song of tlie dav—“Wil ling 
at tlie I'hurcli' —and -larl>d cveryia.dy aliigiug 
it. He. like other sln.wmen. always tiionght in 
mllliona and, Iho he was Krench-tIriental Ihia 
hahit of thinking In millions is not an iin-\nierl- 
can characteristic. Frank Willard, of l.otli an 

TEXAS SHOW WANTS 
Ferris Wheel, Ten-in-One Show, 
few LeKitiniate Concessions. 
Man to take charge of Merry- 
(Jo-Kound. $30.00 per week. 
Weeks Autjust 11 to 26, McAllen, 
Te.xa.s; week August 27 to 31, 
Edinburg, Texa.s; weeks Sept. 1 
to 16, Mission, Texas. Remem¬ 
ber this Show stays out all 
winter. 

TEXAS SHOW. 
GEO. SHINONINGA. 

Grand Lot $1.00 Each, $90.00 per Hundred. 
German Wooden Bird Cag(«.$ 3.00 doz. 25 cents each 
Japiine!»e Bamboo Bungalow Cages 24.00 doz. 
Br;;s.s Dome Cages. 33.00 doz. $2.75]each 
White Enameled Bird Cages, nested 16.00 doz. 

Immediate shipment. Term.s: Omyhalf cash, balance C. 0. D. 
Missouri's l/mrgeit Hint anti Dog Slorg. 

IMAXIOIMAL RET SHOES 
2335-2337 Olive Street ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

ONE BOX I M.M. 
CARTRIDGES WITH 

Indfittructiblr Pe.,rt. No 
8%0 Zl-Iii,li InilcatiKllliln 
tirmJii.tca Hr,not, p,.i,,|,, „„ 
I'l.iiiimm FUil!.li Sclid nold 

PEATING RIFLE,.$9.75 
CASH WITH ORDER 

These guns ,iro rcwidlllonetl, but guarzntcc! 
ciin.il to ufv. Spccl.i nines. Stock Utnltcd 
6 m.m. C.inrld.'cs. $37.50 per M. 

tj. U. GAUEF 
75 Chsmbrrs Street. NEW YORK CITY 

VcIvci-iJned Bov 
75% iht.i.di, l.vi, 

S«mplF, $1.50. 
In P.ox, N Y CITY 

Tell them you taw thoir ad IR Tht Blltbovtf. 



BOYD AND LINDERMAN SHOWS 
CAN F»l-ACE FOR 

CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL and INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
Endorsed t>v die CHA.IV1BER OE COMMERCE and A^ll ottier CWlc Organizations 

3 Saturdays—2 Sundays August 25th to September 8th Inclusive 3 Saturdays—2 Sundays 

ALL KINDS OF HIGH-CLASS LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. NO EXCLUSIVE. 
The Biggest Thing in the History of Cincinnati. First Show in the heart of the City in 10 years. Location: Central Ave. and Twelfth St 

Address all Mail and Wires to 

MAX LI^DERMAN, Gen. Mgr., Aurora Fair, Aurora, 111., until Aug. 24. or BOB KLINE, Havlin Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 
Largest and Most Beautiful Show In 

-THE EAST- 
I’layinp some of the very best Fairs in the country, as follows: 

CORTLAND, N. Y.—Week August 20th. 
ROME. N. Y.—Week August 27th. 
ROCHESTER EXPOSITION—Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 3rd. 
NEW YORK STATE FAIR—Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 10th. 
BATAVIA, N. Y.—Week Sept. 17th. 
LOCKPORT, N. Y.—Week Sept. 24th. 
YORK, PA.—Week Oct. 1st. 

Will book one or two Shows and several Concessions for above F.airs. 
Must be up to the Oeorpe L. Dobyns standard and capably managed. 
A large, real Fun House and Water Show will do a tremendous business. 
We have eleven strong Features in our Museum of Wonders and want to 
add four or five more. Living Curiosities, Freaks, Strange People. No 
Animals wanted. Room for Team of Mental Telepathists. No Palmists, 
Phrenologists nor Fortune Tellers wanted. 

Have brand new Tanagra Imp Illusion Show complete and ready to 
frame for a capable manager who can take full charge. Have Busy City 
complete and ready to frame for a hustling young fellow who understands 
the popsihillties of a show of this kind. 

Will book any Ride other than Caterpillar, Carouselle, Ferris "Wheel. 
Venetian Swings, Juvenile Merry-Go-Round, Seaplane and Whip. Want 
competent Help on all of the above Rides, excepting "Whip. Good treat¬ 
ment: good salary; sure pay. WANTED—First and Second Openers and 
All-Day Grinders. Everybody to Join this week at Niagara Palls, N. Y., 
ITth and Pine Streets, City Market location, or next Sunday at Cortland, 
N. y. Prepay wires and address 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS, Gen'l Manager. 

SPARK PLUG 
THE ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE. Made and S«ld under Special Arrangemant with 6ao. Borffaldt 

A Co., Sola Lioenieea for “SPARK PLUG" Tty Animala. 

Deaiera and Co(]<^iai>alrcs HancUlns Imlutions Will Be Prosecuted to the Full Exteat of the Law. 

We are the sole majiufso- itm 
tu.'ers to the Concession limli 

Tlit.-ie wonderful items are’^a^Jr 
sweiTlng the oouiitry 
wll'inrr. Ituy now and eet X 
your itiara of the money. \ A 

"SPARK PLUG” f« T \ OrAff/rA 
No. I—7'',xl0'/t Inchei, I j/.i^ ^ . W rVa'*” 

S8.50 Per Dozen Pl § IA y^’:\ 
Sample, prepaid, $1.25. X ' ip 

Na. 2—I3x9'/a Inches. y. ‘ ' ’.x 

$11.50 Per Dozen ^ 
O.’ie-thlrd ^^h.^ba^ce_^. O. D. m ^ 

ATUS TOY MFG. CO. 
Exclusive Manufacturers to the Con. 

207 Greene Street _ 

Phono. SKirg IM83. 
f'niy Po-lf4 and Rzpreae 

'1 y Orders socrfitcd. 

oarlior and later day than -Vkonn. is another 
type of ahowman. Willard is more of the Ameri¬ 
can pioneer type. In tila youth he was a rail¬ 
road promoter. He ttot the rights of way for 
an elec’tric railroad from I.os .\nueles to the 
Crescent Hay, but Sherman and Clark beat him 
to the buildini; of it. 

"Fred Church was oriftinally an enptlncer, 
bnt he turned his inventive Keniiis to the mak¬ 
ing of rides that are now used in all the resorts 
in the country." 

Actually 44 cars and nearly 100 wagons from 
to Iti tons each. Some caravan. Guess which. 

I - 

The press agent also serves who keeps a 
nimble out of the papers—especially right at 
this time. 

Matt Gay comes pretty near to being the 
dean of the high divers. If it were not for 
HlK'cdy he would tie. Matt has almost I’S 
years of actual diving behind bitn. 

r. Frank Stillman Is In Toronto, where he Is 
building some speelal fronts for the Cunadian 
National Exhibition. Oiir rcpresentiitive de¬ 
clares they are all beauties One in jiartiiiilar. 
a tVild West front, 70 feet long and 40 feet 
high, is a wonder. 

There Is no doubt aiiont it. Conditions are 
improving. Each recurring week brings irre- 
fntahle evidence. Hut compulsion has figur'd 
hut slightly In the change. Education is 
deserving of the greater credit. Managers are 
seeing the light and realizing that it is not 
how much one takes hut how much <'no lias 
left at the end of the season that counts. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

ISSUE ROUTE FOR SEASON 

It is very uncommon for a cantival comiiany 
to publish its entire route for the season in 
the middle of the season. 

That’s exaetl.v what the Morris & Castle 
Shows have done. 

The c<'mpany is liookcd solid until the week 
of November 19, when it plays Fort .\rthiir, 
Tex. 

The eomT'lete route, starting with the oien- 
Ing date last .\pril. follows: 

Shreveport, La.. April 14->1; Ft. f^iitlr. .Vrk , 
April 2.T-k'S; Little Hock. Ark.. April iW-Miiy 
.I- Cairo, 111.. May 7-12; Decatur, 111., -M.iy 
14 19; Rockford. HI., May k’l Uii: Kalamazoo, 
-Mich.. May L's June 2; Detroit. Mich.. June 
4-lti: Fort Huron. .Mich., June 18-23: Saginaw, 
Mich., June 2'.-3u; Saiilt Ste. .Marie. Mich.. 
July 2-7- Travers,. City. Mich.. July Pit; 
Muskegon. Mloh.. July 1(1-21; Isinslng. Midi.. 
July 23-28; Hattie Creek, Mbh.. July 30- 
Aug. 4: Karine. WIs., Aug. (1-11; .Madison. 
Wls., Aug. 1318; tVausau, Wis. (fair). Aug. 

Ironwood, Mich, (falrl. .\iig. 27 Sent. 1: 
Superior. Wis. (fair), Sept. 3Cliii pewa 
Falls, Wla. (fair). Sept 10-15; I.aCrosse. 
Wii. (fair). Sept. 17-22: Heaver Dam. Wls. 
(fair). Sept. 24-29; Hateaville. .trk. (fairi. 
Oct. 1-0; Pine HIii(T. Ark. (fair), Oct. s 13; 
Shreveport. La. (fair), Oct. 15-27: Ibaumnnt. 
Tex. (fair), 0.;A. 2!)-Nov. 10: Orange. Tex. 
(fair), Nov. 12-17; Port Arthur. Tex.. Nov. 
l(l-24 

By" the time the organization plavs P 'rt 
Arthur It will have traveled .5.089 miles, ae- 
oording to the route card, which is a neatl.v 
gotten-up affair, a tan buckeye cover griid,. of 
paper (Sl-4 inches wide and 4 Inches hlgli) 
being used. Each trip mileage is also given. 

KMIXTED 
XIES 

SPECIAL 

$3.25 Doz. 

EMBLEM 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS WANT 
COWBOYS and COWGIRLS for WILD WEST SHOW 
WANT Coloretl rerformers and Musicians. 
WANT ii real Athletic Show. Will furnish outfit, but you must put up 

caHh deposit to take care of same. No Greeks wanted. 
WANT a re;il Feature Siiow, Train Polers, Trainmaster, Chalkers. Our 

list of Fairs includes LexlnRton, Athens, BowlinfC Green, Hiirtselle, 
Decatur, La GranRe, Opelika, Andiiltisia, Dothan, Selma, Montgomery. 

WANT for Sunshine Shows, sever;)! good Shows. Rides, except Wheels 
and Merry-Go-Round. Also rt>al Biind and Concessions for Georgia, 
Tennessee, Kentucky and Florida Fairs. 

WANTED QUICK—For COOPtR BROS. SHOWS 
' rformers doing two or more Acts and Concert Turn, one Clown that does 
t I'lieert Turn. Can use B;injo J‘l;iyer th.it <h>es Blackface or any good Con- 

It I’ejforiner. W;int Cornet and B;iritone, quick. Wire, don’t write. Route: 
Ashland, 16; N. Woodstock, 17; Plyrrouth, 18; Warren, 20; Lisbon, 21; all 
New Hampshire. 

TIES ; 
r' 1 

silk rnpllti. embroidered » 
silk with Ludee Emblema. S 
$4.00 Dcz., $39.00 Gross. ^ 1^1 JEWEL s 

I'." 1 
TIES •- 1 ■••e- , •li'l 

Pllk Ncoktlcs. with 
fla.diy stiS'.e.-; woven Into 

1 the material. Cut silk ■■'"V 
' or knitted style. $4.00 -r,.. - . 1 

Dozen, a3.s()rted. 
Sample .Xs-ortmeilt 3 

Numbers, $1.50. «*''v 

Harry N. Lein!iram ^ 

$15.00 Giosa Gold-Filled Scarf Pins. <r O CA 
OUR PRICE. GROSS .^ O.OU 
$18 00 Gross Gold.Filled Link Buttons. A 7C 
OUR PRICE, GROSS . H.IO 
$36.00 Gross Gold-Filled Gent's Sets, icnn 
OUR PRICE, GROSS .  lO.UU 
$36.00 Gross Gold-Filled Brooches. O CA 
OUR PRICE, GROSS ... .. O.OU 
$24.00 Gross Gold-Filled Bar Pins. O CA 
OUR PRICE. GROSS . O.W 
$9 00 Gross Gold.Filled Beauty Pins. O CA 
OUR PRICE, GROSS .. C.OU 
$15.00 Gross Gold-Filled Tie Clasps. O Cf\ 
OUR PRICE. GROSS .  fce'AJ 
SLUM^lIWELRY. GSC tO 1 .25 

“Ks.^^ S0.95 

No. B-2—Eastman Hawkeys Camera.. 
Quantity Price. Each. 

No. 2-A—Eastman Box Camera. 
Quantity Price. Each... 

No. 2—Eastman Folding Camera. 
Quantity Prico. Each. 

No. 2-A—Eastman Folding Camera. 
Quantity Price. Each... 

8,iinplie, 2,5o each extra. 

t East 23d Street, New York City. 

SOMETHING NEW? 

BRIKONES 
TITE Sl'OAR rONKBCTION KONE. Filled by tlio 
R<|iiarp lJipi>cr, will) knife edge, fast as liand can 
operate. 

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS 50“i. 
Thin oTonch to hite. Hig for the money. Can’t 
Spill the ice cream. Send for full Information and 
Prlro LIdL 

THE BRIKONE COMPANY OF MISSOURI, 
2114 Control Street. Kansas City. Mo. 

No, II39B—I4K Gold'Filled Pen and Penoil 
Set. Full length Fountain Pen and .Xlwiya-Sharp 
Penoil. IIK gold-fllled barrets, fancy er.glne 
tiinied and chaserl clips. Soll l 14K gold pen 
poiaU Complete In fan y liinge-eover l»x Sam. 
ole. Postpaid. $1.85. CIO CA 
Per Dozen Sets .. v ' 3.0U 

Sllvereid Daisy Teaspoons. Per Gross.$ 2.75 
Silveroid 3-Piece Daisy Child Sets. Ooz. . 1.25 
Silveraid Daisy 26-Piece Sets. bulk. Set.. .95 
Manicure Sets, on Cards. Dozen . 1.50 
21-Pe. Manicuro Sets. In Fancy Rolls. Ooz. 1075 
Cigarette Cases. Silver Fli.bli Gross. 5.75 
White House Ivory Clocks. Each . 1.35 
Army and Navy Needlebookt. Gross. 6.75 
E.sgle Chief Fountain Pens. Gross. I5.0C 
Razors, American Made. Dozen. 3.50 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Grogs. 2.25 
Alarm Clocks...85 
Billhook. I.c.ither, 7-ln-l. Dozen. 185 
3-Piece Carving Sets. Silver Plated. (.29 
Dice Clerks. Each . 1.35 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each . 1.35 
Peaches Savings Banks. Dszen.75 
White Cross Hot Plates. Dozen. 13.80 
Opera Glasses. Dozen . 3.25 
Gold-Filled Pencils. Shurito. Dozen . 3.95 
Imported Varuum Battles, liiamel. Dozen 6 95 
Gallon Vacuum Jar Each . 5 00 
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Spoons. Complete 2.25 

REMEMBER, ue all'w nc o:;c to undirsell US. 
We ..rry tlie Urgent variety of Manicuro Sets, 
Iv.iry Ti'ilet s. s, Silverware, Watches. Cloclw, 
etc., in the \v. st. 

If you want service, wire us your orders. Wo 
carry large stock gor immed$ate shipment. 

Terms: t'asb, or *' O I), with 25*^ deposlL 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Dept. B, 223'’2>W. Midkon St.. ChiCHO. 14 

THE HO .E FOR BETTER SERVICE. 
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TOM JOHNSON’S REPORT 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
90 

'nioma# J. .lohtiiion. rfwini'ol and mmmli'*ioopr 
of tfip shovrmpn’i' L<’;lKliitivp Comtnittep of 
Aroprita. has bulrtulttfd tbe follnwins to The 
Itl.ll.iard: 

FAIBS READY AND vni.lING TO CO¬ 
OPERATE U^TH THE SHOWMEN S tEGIS. 
LATIVE COMMITTEE—(lap of our tmesti- 
,:ati':- i'0\«r-'l a f.ilr ithp namp ia oraittid for 
tiH'-'n') and found it waa t'lpratlaf; fiat 
joint'. It had t irpp (J.ip-v fort ine tpll nc 
ptaod' and a^«*ut forty Cypbips. The actiona 
of the fair nianaspri- w'rp a biir'riap to the 
Di>m’>pri> of thib orsaaizatioD A lian was put 
on Cyp'lp' by tbp iPBitimate bhownipn and 
there 1“ not a member of till* orc.intzatlon 
flat will rarry. peimit or tolerate them in or 
a'oiit their earniraN. This orKanlratlon ha* 
r< • i'lved more praibp for bannlDB thi' clasa of 
people than for any of the cames we have 
eoDdemned. There could he only on* reaaon 
that a fair man would tolerate them, and 
that Is iK-iaobe they pay a larce bUm of 
money to he permitted in and about tbe fair 
to apply their vocation. 

Jubt as boon as the information was rc'-ehed 
at this oUl'-e wires were immediaielv sen* 
to tl.p prebldent of tbe fair, the sheriff and 
the editors of the dally papers, btatlns the 
o'Jeeib and purpobc* of this orcaniratlon. and 
tb.it a tan was put on Gypsies, and reque-ted 
the president of the fair to take Immediate 
steps to prevent these violations from being 
lontlnued. 

We were very pleased to receive information 
later that upon receipt of our wires tbe man- 
»>;• rs of the fair immediately discootinued all 
Molations. and ran their fair In strict ac- 
isirdanee with the rules and recnlatlons of this 
organization. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS AT GREEN 
Ray. WIS.—Complaints were made a- to the 
character of names that were belne i-ondiicted. 
Two investigatora were sent to coxer the show. 
They found three rolldowns, all playina for 
money. They found wheels havlnc blanket 
displays and candy. The operator held money 
in Ilia hand and the Investigators wer>- in¬ 
formed that if they played for a dollar and 
the wheel came red or preen they could 
either receive a blanket or a flve-dollar bill. 
They also had a [>eak store. The operator 
gave the investigator a free trial, and when 
lie pleked up the hall lie thumbed one of the 
fipiireb, showing that this figure waa No. 0. 
the winning number. The ball, however. 
dropi>ed from the hand of the operator to the 
ground out'lde of the counter. One of tiie 
investigators picked It tip and found Instead of 
being a No. i) it was No. 30. showing eleirlv 
that this oiierator fuly intended to defraud 
tbe public. This attendant also displayed 
money and told the investigators and si>eeta- 
tors that they would be given money in lieu 
of prl/es. 

In the Penny Arcade two or three Blot ma¬ 
chines wi re ailowed to run. 

It is evident that fits condition of things 
(-oiild not continne without the sanction of the 
manag-TK and owners uf this show It is 
very disapiiolntlDg to find this condition of 
alfaira existing with the Con T, Kennedy 
Shows. The Kennedy Show was one of the 
first to Join tbe clean-up movement and la 
dlreeted by a man loud in his advocat¬ 
ing and sponsoring of It. As the showmen well 
remcmlier. lie told them at a public meeting 
that be would not tolerate or allow any grift 
npon bis show In the future. If men of this 
type will iiermit this, is it any wonder tbe 
small showman says “Get after the Big Fel¬ 
low and make him clean up"? This is the 
second complaint received against the Kennedy 
Shows, and at the fir't offense they promised 
that they would in the future eliminate all 
kinds cf grift. 

The Kennedy Show was susixended recently 
for failure to comply with the roles and 
regulations of this organization. 

INJUSTICE DONE TO CARNIVALS—Tbe on- 
Just manner in which carnivals have lieen 
treated has been called to our attention very 
forcibly. Tbe Koyal American Shows, a mem¬ 
ber of this organization, were hooked to play 
Elgin. 111. Tliey made the Jump from Mil¬ 
waukee and while In Milwaukee we received 
favorable reisxrts aliout them not only from 
the puhlic officials and press but ministers as 
well. 

When they arrived In Elgin tbe State’s at¬ 
torney informed them that none of their games 
would tie permitted or tolerated, stating that 
the Chamlier of Commerce bad passed a 
resolution asking that all these games and 
«oncessions be prohibited. Mr. Harvey, of the 
Itoyal American Shows, appealed to this office 
for assistance. Mr. Johnson Immediately got 
in touch with tbe State’s attorney and the 
.State’s attorney informed him that be was op- 
isi'i'd to carnivals and If It was In hia power 
he would keep carnivals out < ' Kane County. 
Ilia attention was directed to the fact that 
in his* very e'ty. open and notorious gambling 
Hoiirlshed, racing was i>ermltled, chur' h festi¬ 
vals were allowed to be held with all forms of 
gamtillng, and to undertake to prolilblt 
legitimate merchandise wheels from running 
was an injustice. The state's attorney took 
the (XMition that be could not afford to 

e nii.de of tJts rtnr Quality Rombatlne 
. - nurh grade .\XX it<-d India Ruhbar 

iv e.t, ill aruj) d iielt. ttia on Flrerei 
; .r Ili.-fi .a-, na> our riaran'.«* la. 
Mrn'a unaic S2. 

I EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 
I line <i-ri .-e - le of whipcord eiorl 
•earc'if < : w-TT. rain or atii-e 

V e t-er Hint txiilioul our Uade-fflark. 
Coat. $2.50._ 

I'rnmpt thipmenta direct from factory. 

• r on dr;- s t balai*;* c. O D. Caib or m-a ay order only. 

If rile fmr our complete catalogue of tfen’e, fTomm'a and 

Gt’.kRANTEED 
i ‘ "T aerTP-easie 

Men'a Samele 

A Kj'I Lilt Of Rubber.zfd Houtebeid Aarons tali colera) $VI Gr.. $}.2S Oat. 

FLASHIEST and CHEAPEST 

DOLLS 
FOR THE FAIRS AND CARNIVALS. 

15, IT end 20 Inches high. In ell styles 

ALSO FLAPPER PLUME DRESSES 
$2.00 per dozen and up 

25% deposit on all orders. 

Minenl Doll ft Novelty Mlt- Company 
IS Lispenard St.. - NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone: Canal 0075. 

NO BREAKAGE TO SPEAK OF 
II You Are Going To Play the Fairs Use Our 

19-ia. (ever All) Woed Fibre No. 035 

f- Doll measures 13 Inches. DnIU ire parked 
> i dozen to a carton, 12 dozen to a case. No 

, \ less sold. 

A, CHINESE BASKETS 

No. 133—5RING. S-TASSEL. $2 00 PER 
^ NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2 50. PREPAID, 

i ' No 135—lO RING. lO-TASSEL. $2 50 PER 
.' NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $3.00, PREPAID. 

Write For Our Silverware Circular. 
25“ with order, balaii'e C. 0. D. 

LONG DISTANCE PHONE, DIVERSEY 6064 

2012 No. Halsted Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

1 If GOING BIGGER 
I f THAN EVER 

ni an ® assorted 
n\Mjj brijfht (colors, hichlv 

u m \ polished, with 
2 W ^ Frenchivor>’handle, 
n A ^ nickel bottom, 

(M m\ liL leather strap and 
^ / 1 ^ tassel, 36 in. long. 

m ■ Sample assortment, 
f f $2.00. 

$30.00 per Gro$$ 

25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

S. S. NOVELTY CO., 
255 BOWERY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS 
and high-grade lateat deeiffi Buckles are the besL 
Biick. Bro«'n or Grey colon. Price complete, with 

high-grade adiuitable Buckle. 

CORENSON’S DESIGN 
Patent 5924 

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

$15.00 
Par GrMs. 

20% deposit, haUnce ('. O. D 
Write for our Jexvelry and Novelty Oatalogue. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 North MIehigan Avenue, Chicago. Ill CORENSON 

825 Sunset Boulevard, 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers 

1 FROLIC, complete, located at FAIR 
PARK. Dallas. Tex. Price, $1,500. 

puhiie official 1 HUMAN ROULETTE WHEEL, com- 
the fathern of plete. With banners and poles, Siin 
tVe"m'ovin1 ^ Antonlo Tex.. Price. $800. 

Interest* of Draft must accompany acceptance. 

, MRS. C. A. WORTHAM, 
ley that** was 95, Station A, San Antonio, Tex. 

Want Plant. People in all lines. Must be real Performers. Have 

Athletic outfit complete. Will furnish to reliable people. Want Help 

for Aeroplane Swing. Want Scenery Painter. Slim Silvester, come 

on. Want Trainmaster that can handle 15-Car Show and take care 

of wagons; must be sober and reliable. Want Musicians to strengthen 

Band. Want Concessions of all kinds—n<p X—for a string of fifteen 

Fairs. Want Grind Shows. Crazy House and Working World. Ad¬ 

dress SCOTT GREATER SHOWS, Lebanon, Ky., week August 13thj 
Paris follows. 

ladies or gentlemen. Wire salary and 

‘ particulars. 

EARL PURTLE Dobyn$’ Show, Niat*ra Falls, N. Y. 

Real Motor Phonograoti 
Plays 10-ln. Bfcord,. 

Write for prices. 
Factory: 

A, B. CUMMINGS.^ 
Attlocaro. Matsachusetn. 

the carnival ahowing her** lavt wwk arreittcd 
for ofx-ratlna gambling wheel* and who were Thg word 
to aiipcar in tbe police court today, bad not 

»ur lettera to advcrtlvf* 
for u*. 
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ITS, 1000% PROFIT 
New Gold Si^n Letters 

U vJ For Store Fronts, Office Windows and Glass Signs. No experience necessary. Transferred to glass by use of water only. 
TWO BIG SPECIAL OFFERS 

^ .—. $1.50 per 100. No. 1—100 of each sized letter, 500 letters in all, $9.00. 
2 Inch. 1.75 per 100. ^ ^ 
3 Inch.   2.00 per 100. General Agents’ Offer. 
A]4 Inch. 2.75 per 100. No. 2—Three (3) of the $9.00 outfits, $25.00. 
6 Inch. 3.25 per 100. Get assigned terrritory. 

$50.00 to $200.00 PER WEEK. 

IVIOrSJOGRAIVI LETTER CO«, 196 IVIapJkct St. {Dept. B). Ncwaplc. N. 

.i* t mnilp tlipir Hpiiparan"p at 2:45 o’dork this 
aft.moon. 

_ '■<.,(,i-;;p^ Co-tPlIo. Kilwar.l Ixs’kp. H.'iirv 

Stpli.'ii', (Jpoup Stair i'iiil Hurry Oimips wprp 
tlip live arr. '‘tf.!. 'I’tip Ij.tt. r tlir.-f w.tp 
flinrircl with diMirdiTly ciinilii' t ami Hip .'th.Ts 
wltii i.iipralin;; y'anili.ina dcvi.. If tlip men 
<1.> m>t apppar today tli.y will f.irftdt tlipir 
$25 liolids. ” 

TliP'p nipn W.TP ponnp.tPd with thp Orpat 
Alpiiip Shows whii h. iiprsi-t in runnin;; aamhlinK 
di'vii'is. It is Hitiiins of tliis kiml that tPinl 

to crpiitp an imprp-sion in tlio niiiuG of tlip 
pnhlii- that all rarnival nion aro \iolators of 
thp law. and pvpn tho thi'v a-p out on lond'. 

IipndiiiK a hparin«. tlipy arc nut rp'it iisilih'. 

MILLER BROI.’ SHOWS AT JEFFERSON¬ 
VILLE, IND., wprp p.itiTP.I ami fi.nnd to lai 
pomlmtim; (■li’an, moral ami wlio|i.>omp shows 
and fair Kami's, ,\ nnitim: wa- .iiIIpiI o 
all the pinploy.’ps and .oni'cssionairps In th*’ 
tninslrcl top and the investigator aeUlrps-od 

- THE NEW ONE. 

WITH HAIR AND PLUME. Rir 
21 INCHES HIGH. “ ' N- 

Packid 5(1 to a Rarrcl. 
S45 00 PER 100. 

You prn’t afford to pass this by 
Tlio NEWEST IDEA li. Saleslioard 
Pii’iiiiun; A.».'rlim'iits. that- abso- 
pilili will ;;iiiiraiitpp yon SUCCESS. 

21 ii'tiwor'liy Premiums, arranited 
nu a vi lv. t p,i.l, hisldp of a fli e com- 
1 Uli'Iy litti'U tivcrniiiht Traytlin* Uaa. 
A REAL NOVEL. SNAPPY AND 

ATTRACTIVE PR0P08ITIDN. 
t nipletc with a 2.000-irole Salea- 

iHiar-i. Fs.iti f.i, tion smaranteed or money refunded. 

A Sure Money Maker for the 
Live Jobber and Operator, 

t'. f). D. order.s must be ac¬ 
companied with 25% deposit. 

Don’t Hesitate. Order At Once. 
“Wiitch Them Copy." 

LI FAULT CO. 
Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION AT ED- 
monton. ALTA , can—a. H. Sli ite. Chief 
fonstaldp, r.port-;’ ■ Jolinn.v .1. .lums’ Shows 
are cltan and iinohjpi-tionablp. Th*- t'riminal 
t'.Hle of Canada with am.'ndments tliereto nil.- 
mi'rohamli'p wh.ils are ilUgal. I'tn for the 
disiMisal of nipr.liandis.. in the mann r favnr-d 
by your romniitti.'. The wheels we p allow.d 
to operate this ye.ir as forinerlv, hut in-ofar 
ns they are ni .-d by the Criminal Cisie of 
Canada to be lll.,;iil tli.y will not be allow..d 
to op.‘r.at.- in this city in the future. We are 
all pl.-a.s.d to learn of the existenoe of yonr 
lonimiltie and wish yon sueci'ss in the work 
tvl.ich you have umb'rtaken.” 

JOHNNY J. JONP ’ EXPOSITION AT SAS- 
KATOON. SASX., CAN.—J. W. Estey. Crown 
rroseiutor. r.ports: •'file press mau.aaer of 
oiir e.\hibiti..n sp.aks ver.y hichly of this 
show. an.I eonitm nds the manaaement rar- 
tieiilarly on th. re heine no ohjectionable fea¬ 
tures In or about the sliow.” 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS AT LOGANS- 
PORT. IND.—W. I.. Rutler. S:ipt. of P'di'e. 
r.’ports; ’'Tbe Pyknian & Joyce Shows are a 
Bond, cle.an organization and we can recom- 
nicnti them." 

A. G. ALLEN SHOW AT PADUCAH KY— 
Tills is a two-car show featuring a minstr.1 
No rides, seven conc-ssions. Kid Hunt is the 
ni.anager. The show was clean ami all the eon- 
c.ssious fair. 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS COVERED AT 
BUCHANAN. MICH.—Pound this sh .w running 
.ban and doing nothing condemn.d by tills 
oraanization. A meeting was called for 12 
.•■il'"'k midnight. Mr. .Johnson address.-d the 
members for one hour, telling them the oh- 
jects and purposes of the orcaniration and 
the work that had h.-en arcnmplishe.l. At the 
close of tlie addr.-ss information reached him 
tliaf President Harding had lust died and 
m.morlal s«‘rvicrs wire liel.l imino.liately. 

GREAT PATTER'^ON SHOW AT BUCHANAN. 
MICH.—Wilson l..•itPr. Pr.sid.nt of Village 
Hoard, writes- VTliis show was very satlsfaetory. 
None of the un.l.-sirable amus.m-nfs which 
Mill listi'd was mierati’d lure. Our I'itlzens 
;.v,,ress,.d theins.'lv.-s ns appr.'. iaiing the clean 
Hnius.*ni.‘nts and .-lean t'.'opi*’ I'onm’Cte.l with 
this show. In the luist the peoiile of 
Itiiihnnan have Im.-n disturb.'.l bv .•arnlvals 
which have come luTe with questionable amuse- 
lui'nts and nndPsirable peoide. so that the 
Hniusenients alTorded by the C.re.at ^Patterson 
Show were v.-ry much appri-oiali'd.’’ 

RUBIN i CHERRY SHOWS AT FLINT, 
MICH.—Tom Johnson and one of his investi¬ 
gators stopped in at the Unbin & Cherry sTiows 
lu re. Found the show doing a womierfnl busi- 
mss. ami clean and m'-ral in every ri'spect. 
T he county and city otli. iiils stmak very highly 
of the show and Inform.’d tlm management 
that fliCT woiilil he pleased to have the show 
I'tiy hi'r'e n.'Xt si-ason. A in..■ting was called 
in one of tin- tents, and Mr. .Tolinsi.n uddress.-.I 

Sampie $1.00, Prepaid. 
!3''k with all orders, balance C.,0. D. 
WHITE FOR C.LTAU)G. IT'S FREE. 

A 2012 N. Halsted St., 
ri. CHICAGO. 

Telephone, Diversey 6064. 

Concessions Wanted WE ARE ENTITLED TO 
VOUR TRIAL ORDER 

Jackson County Agricultural Society Fair 
SEPTEMBER 13 15, JACKSON, MICHIGAN. 

This Is positively the b.-st ^^lir in Michitrim for the Concessionaire. Cf 
use a limited number of hiKh-cl.-ibs Com-., sioiis tliat do not conflict wi' 
tlie following, which are alifady si.M: Silv. i waie. Clocks, Candy, Blanket 
Umbrellas, Ilams and Bac.in and Corn tiaim-. Ad.lress all communicatloi 

EDWARD A. HOCK, 177 No. V/ells Street, Chicago. 

■kai ■ No. 49—70 Transpar- 

BALLOONS 
No. 51—60 Air. Gr.. 2.00 

FRF F gross of Jd-ln. Reed Sticks with ca h 
* “ “ gross order of BsUuoi.p. 

SOUAWKERS 
pieces. 

Illlllpwpw Rattan, Paraffined. SO-Io. Gr. $6.75 
UfUlljE* .Litractlve Col.'ts, 33-ln. Gross. 8.00 
If n I K \ Plenty of Snap, 36-ln. Gross . 8.25 
• I III! Ar These Whips must be seen to he 

appreciated. 
They art so different from the ordinary kind. 

DAI I A Live Rubber. No. 0. Gross... $1.50 

Kill I \ 5- Gross. 2 00 
IdflLLw Hubbt: Tape or Thread. Per 

Pound . 1.20 

We require « 25'5- deposit on .all orders. 
Y.Hir huccesg depends on getting 

the right price AND PROMPT DELIVERY. 
We will rive you our very t esL 

si:nh mu circvijlh of NovEfTiEs. 

We Save You Money and Ship Orders Same Day They Are Received 
ALUMINUM WARE ELECTRIC LAMPS SHEBA DOLLS 
BLANKETS ELEC. PERCOLATORS THERMOS JARS 
BEADED BAGS FLOOR LAMPS UMBRELLAS 
CLOCKS MANICURE SETS VANITY CASES 
CANDY OVERNIGHT CASES WHEELS 
DOLLS SILVERWARE WHEEL CHARTS DAVISON & FELD 

•SELL WHAT SELLS" 

Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ISLER 
CHEATER SHOWS 

'Shfiwnun In all departments, good 
•Opener and Talkers. Minstrel Show 
Feopie, Cirls for Ball (lames. Will 
bool: Ball flames and other Conces¬ 
sions. Will book Sln)ws with own out¬ 
fits Tliis is a Kifteen-Car Show. No 
gilly. ROUTE: Iowa K.ills, Iowa, Aug. 
l-'tli to ISth; Osage, Iowa, b'air, .Vug. 
2ilth to 25th; Manchester, Iowa, Fair, 
Aug. 27th to 31st. 

LOUIS ISLER, Owner. 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN AT 

MARLINTON’S BIGGEST FAIR 
In West Virginia’s lK\<t coal fields where work is plentiful with 
wages high, fanners ])rosjx^rous, conditions perfeet. Thousands of 
dollars in premiums to draw attention of thon.'-ands of people. 

OTHERS JUST AS GOOD TO FOLLOW. 

Get in touch with FRANK HAGGERTY, 
Superintendent of Midway, care Pocahontas Co. 

Fair Assn., MARLINTON, W. Va. 

WANTED 
A No. I TALKER FOR TEN-IN-ONE 

<:i.'iSHl-(l<nver and l‘'at Women. 
VV. H. SMITH, care Dobyns Shows, 

This week, Niagara Falls; next wee 
Cortland; following week Syracuse 

State Fair; all New York State. 

your correspondonre tt iidvrrtiwrt by mentioning 
Tho Bintoard. ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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MONEY STIMULATORS THAT WILL COAX 
THE MONEY FROM THEIR POCKETS 

R Biannor. We liave notliini; l)tit llie 
liicli.M.t <-ommen(latl.'n for this u):Kre»;atlon. atnl 
tlio i:reate-t resiwct for those with vhoiii we 
• ati.o in eontaot." 

ANDREW H. HANMER. Supervisor an«l Dls- 
tr; t Attornev of Ma'sena. X. V., writes; 
■Morohandlse wheels violate the law of this 
sT ,te and will not he tolerated or |»ermltted in 
til s town.” 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS AT BATTLE 
CREEK, MICH.—The front* are all newly 
pa tiled and it gives a wonderful appearanee. 
Ti.e ■ ty official* are delighted with the man- 
i.ai-Mient and express their gratifleatlon of the 
uihnI work the Showmen’s Legislative Comiiilt- 
toe is doing. A meeting was called for the 
fo'.iowing afternoon and Mr. .Tohnson addressed 
till' ineniliers of the organization. 

MAYOR OF LANSING COMPLIMENTS 
SHO’A’S—Tile management of the Morris .v 
t'astle Show* 1* In reeoiiit of a very eoiiipli- 
iioMary letter from .\lfred 11. llougt.ty. Mayor 
of Lansing. ’'The outdoor entertainment which 
your comiiany provided for the jieople of Lan¬ 
sing during the pa-t week wa* without dnuht 
the cleanest, most wholesome show 1 have ever 
witnessed.” the Mayor write*. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOW AT BATTLE 
CREEK, MICH.—r. 11. Ilhyrmer. tinder sherllT. 
writes: "We visited the show ground* and did 
not see anything ohjertlonatde In or about the 
show. We have uot n-ceived tiny romplaints 
aliout thia allow while in our county." 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS AT LANSING, 
MICH*—.Vlfred Uoiighty, Mayor, write*; "The 
.Morrla A- Castle Show played here the past 
week, and without a douht they are the 
< leant sf and most wh'desome show 1 have ever 
witnessed, line of the things which was strik¬ 
ingly evident was the |H-rkon«el of the com¬ 
pany, their neat apisarance. universal polite¬ 
ness and their desire to he pleasant and cour¬ 
teous. The show* were wi 11 conducted and 
educational. I do not negitate to recommend 
most highly thi* outdoor amusement and edu¬ 
cational en’erprise. and trust that they will re¬ 
ceive the full measure of merit and auccesa 
that their show and company rightfully de¬ 
serve.” 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS AT LITTLE 
ROCK. ARK.—J. (». Johnston, pastor of the 
I’eople’* Baptist Church, writes; "It was my 
privilege and pleasure to attend the Morris k 
Castle !<Tiow*. I was very much pleased with 
the character of the entertainment given and 
will say that my wife and 1 think It the 
cleanest show of tht* kind we have attended. 
I linjie they may at some foture time return 
to Little Rock.” 

A CARNIVAL AT MOUND. ILL., was cov¬ 
ered. Found this carnival was put on hy local 
pi'ojtle. each one contracted separately—some 
ride* and concession* from Tivansville, Ind. The 

, entire carnival wa* i^omoted hy the citizens __ 
of Mound. P. C. wheels, six arrows, swinging Per Grots 

I halls and every kind of grift were allowed to BB. 726 
^ run with the apparent approval of the isillce S»i«l. G 

' GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS AT NEW ,oo ' 
BALTIMORE, 0.—\V, MacMillan. State's at- BB. 219- 

[ torney, write*: ‘‘The pe«iple eonducted them- ors. Per I 
selvet in the proi*T manner, and there were BB 01— 
none of the otijertionahle fealTtres you mention Per Oaiea 
connected with it. A very gissl sIkiw and 8B. 21- 

• they clean their ground* hcfore leaving *ame.” 

• ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS AT APPLETON, Br”'. 
WIS.—tltto II. /ueheke, sheriff, reporti: "Thla BB. 81- 

I show is clean and up to date.” Per Greet 
I WADE A MAY SHOWS AT MISHAWAKA. BB. 32- 

IND.—Committee of Victor 11. Shiire. Harry Rack. Per 
Per IN Willard and Clyde Stonohill of the Loyal Order BB. 5Ji- 

«>f Moose, write: "We are more than ph‘as«d Brow 
with the way they eonducted their wonderful 
show, and will vouch that they are the rlean- ***' ' 

n n most up to date show we have had . New 
IIII flftccn .vears, and what they eay you can de- ‘f,*’'*"* 

• U U pend upon.” PiXttP* 

P»r IN WADE & MAY SHOWS AT NILES. MICH.— aaiuli of ot 
George Franci*. Chief of rollee. writes: “I “C 
started at the oHiee wagon and made a circle, Sei 

fs ending with the big hot-dog stand. My men .. 
II11 theti hIiows and concession* under the fn. UL 

11 U U management of men and women who would lie 
g taa I* credit to any euramuuity. They are a good, 605 Mark 

'ref Itl clean rarnival." 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS AT III 
CLINTON,. 

• Direct From Our Factory in the World’s Rubber Center to You! 
Wake a Money-Getting Flaih With Our New 

FAST-COLOR TRANSPARENT 
• GAS BALLOONS 
J Crtlllarit. cletr c : rs • aiid live drpcicl.ble 
• uuiilt.v. Col .rs ahsr.lutely wlil p. t come olt on 
t hsvd* or llpj. Thii <hie ooo5t y. ir btl- 
^ v.iii sale?. ';l»f» you * >•*41111101 dlbi>tav thtt 
i -..li.* Liislnfss Y'vi , , t (■•t'-r hie in u« Ih- 
jj 's .V w** eiipi'iv you »*ilr< V n otii factory, 

rl.minatliig ihs' mIdJI ni.an’- profit. Sctiil us 
your onlii P'Uy. 

Grotl 
Na. 70 Gaa Transparent . .• • .S3 0 
(E'Sl • iipiNs *0 era. in citcumference. 1 

No. 90 Ga*. Transparent.3.50 
(Kavily 1m;.:i - lOi. > m. ir clrcumfcriu.-e.) 

NO. 120 Gat. Transparent .-. 6.50 
No. .50 Gat. Transparent . 9.00 
No. 45 Transparent ... 175 
Ns. 60 Air. Opaque . 2.25 
No. 70 Air, Opaque .   2.75 
No. 60 G.it. Two-Color .2 75 
No. 70 Gaa. Two-Color....,. 8 28 

Any of jliove pth.ted with plrtuies or other 
matter, tn.c .side. DOc per smis; two side.*, "jo 
per gross. 

Iramediate 'lrllTcrli-». Terms: cash, bal¬ 
ance t. »». I> . with is'li dls"ouiit deducted 
from invoice. F. O It. Akr ,n. 

MULTI-COLOR 
DECORATED 
BALLOONS 

♦ M ^ in three colors 
S on white and 

^ yellow Balloons. 
SERIES ALSO INCLUDES 

FLAG NUMBER. 

No. 60 MULTI-COLOR DECORATED BAL-_ 
LOONS. GAS WEIGHT. GROSS $3 75 

We ' ffer many ether i*)pular sellers. Get our 
romplrie pih e list «i d IsHiklet Illustrated lu col¬ 
or*. Saiitiile outfit o.nKliiliie complete ASSort- 
ment .sent p *t| »id upon reieipt of $1.00. 

BB. 0511—Flapper Plume OoUt. Riggeit flash nn 
Uie Midway. Packed 1 doiui to cattoi.. cn 
SPECIAL. Each .. . OUC 

BB. 059—Kewpie Dollt. 16-Inch, with tinsel and 
marabou. Exoeptiai al valuo. Packed 6 dozen CAe* 
to a case. Each .3UC 

THE GREGORY RUBBER CO., U4-146 N. Union St., AKRON, OHIO 

COOKING EQUIPMENT FOR THE FAIRS 
COOKHOUSE MEN AND 

CONCESSIONAIRES WSN— 
Is fnrlvaletl lor coocli * ..ualltleg ai.<l i-oiiveiiUiicc In handling. Fitted whh Urn Burners (lika 
grates for *te«li g. tiyliig, liollliig, baking, etc., or oi.e of our famous T.VIll.B IB fyu fo, pree.ure. 
TOP hlKKL •iltlltItl.l'N mav iw slid Int.. a gio v almy* the grate and then ■■ 4 inch .14.25 
uawl to- KHANKFrilTKKS. HAMItnitiKKS. tntIDItLE CAKES, ete When 11 8 Inch . 5 50 
ready to ruevt. In ily wltlwIraK grid lie r-pl*'e wrong aide up, cloee door Jumbo Bumera 
of Flore, lock It .iiid \<iu hare a rinsed Imz ready to ship. for gravity, from 

$3.00 to $4.25. 
— ■ w — Jlor Pre-sure. 50c Extra. 

^ ^ Burner, 15x24 Hot Box Stove, Only $21.50 
1| 3 Burner, 18x36 “ “ “ “ 30.00 
I 4 Burner, 20x48 “ “ “ “ 39.00 

45 Burner, 20x60 “ “ “ “ 48.00 
Write at once for our latcs* calalo- showins various type* of stoves, numers, Orhldles, Coffee t’rr.s. 

Juice Jar*, I.cnM* ade blassca. Waffle Iron*, Oaa-'dine I-antemt, Warmers, Steam Tables, Ilollow Wire, 
Tank', Pttmpj. el . 

Term-s; C ah one-four* caah with order, balanee C. O. D. Prieet do not Include parcel post chvrges. 

WAXHAM LiGHT COMPANY. • - Dept. 15, 550 W. 42nd SL, New York City. 

(As illustrated) 
Complete with 

Big Plume Dress 
Come packed 10 to a barrel. 

CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLL—0 
With Movable ,\rmp. M 
Complete with Plume Dress.. 

Come parked 50 In a bttrrel. 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL—O 
Complete with 13cautiful 0 
Shade . 

Come packed 40 in a barrsL 

. _ Delaney, county attor¬ 
ney, write*: ”I found them one of the clean- 
eHt and best carnival* that ever sliowed in till* 
city. I am informed that the Wortham *hnw* 
always have borne a go<*l reputation. We have 
had. in the past, show* of entirely different 
ealilier, which hy (caNon of their acts, «la** of 
IHM.ple. and show* they earrled. have forced iia 
to Kcrutlnize carnival* very eanfully. I'liles* 
they are ahsoliilely elean we will not tolerate 
them. It 1* probably a* well for you to know 
and the aliowmen that we go farther than many 
other eoiinties, for we will not tolerate any 
gamhiing devlee* with roncession*. Thi* rule 
will be enforced aa long a* 1 am in otfii**.” 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS AT CLINTON, 
MO.—Floyd L. SiM-rry, proseenfing attornev of 
Henry County, write*; inspected thi* show 
and found none of the nhjoctionahle fcatun-* 
whieh you meiitlnncd. I found the character of 
the *how and (leople connected with It is far 
above the average. Our peojdo eonslder It the 
lilglieMt typ«- ot carnivai company that has 
ever played thi* eity.” 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS AT CLINTON. 
MO.—E<i Lamar. Chief of I'oliee, writes: "Thi* 
*how 1* very elean. and no trouble or dlsitirh- 
aiiees, and the elas* of iwople and coneeKslon* 
are above the average. The e!n** of entertain¬ 
ment v.is hlghe*t, and tlie show should 
be ilas'i-d <i. K.” 

Jean <1. Diemer, at*istiint prosecuting attor¬ 
ney. .Springfield. 5fo., write*: ”I vi*iled thin 
*how ami have never seen a mhre wholesome, 
elean or better *liow In my eX|Mirlenee.” 

Mason .\iidiT«on. Aeting Ma.vor, Clinton, Mo., 
writes: "I Iiiaite a personal exBiiilnatioti of tlie 
different *liiiws, and funiid none of the objec¬ 
tionable features whieh you mentioned in your 
letter. The iiiaiiagera are gentlemen who’are 
liitere-teii in kei'ping out of their *how* the ob- 
Jeetioiiahle feature* you liientioiied, autl they 
ar«- giving till- (luldie eliuiii, moral and whide- 
some atnii-Iii. iits. They have the cleatie*! and 

une-third deposit rcnultrd ou all order*, baluice C. 0. D. 

YANKEE ART NOVELTY CO. 
900 Willow Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

OHONE, DIVERSEY 9137 

Solo Cornet, Clarinet, Bass, Slide 
Trombone. $25.00 week. All winter's 
work. Wire VINCENT BtLLOMO, 
Page & Wilson Bazaar Co., Jonesboro, 
Term. ^ 

whieh I* the largest ever occupied by a carni¬ 
val in t'lintun. 

”.\ matter of universal comment was the 
cleanliness of all the show* The John T. 
IViirkiiHUi ShuWK belong to the Showmen's Legis¬ 
lative Cnnimittee formed for the puriiose cf 
discuuragitig an.v nffenaivene** and Immorallt.v, 
stieli as eharaeterized by too many carnival 
sIhiws and brought the whole into dlsf.ivor. 
Some months ago The Democrat received a 
letter from the headiniarler* of this organiza¬ 
tion Ketting forth It* alma and asking a re- 
I*ort against any show* which did not measure 
up to their standard. It may be aald of the 
venture backed by Mr. Worlliam that the,v 
fully eomply with the scope and regulation* of 
these- rule* and so far a* we have heani not 
one crltlelsm has been made against any of the 
eutoriainei* enjoying a conie»*ion under him.'' 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS AT ESsCANA- 
BA. MICH.—Jos. I‘. Carney, aherlff. report*: 
"I personally eondiieted a fliorn examination of 
till* sliow and am )>leased to Inform you that 1 
did not find a *iugle .E-Jortlonalile f«“at'’re In 
the intire iK-rfornianee. I can eonsclentio.-ly 
rc-i-ouimeud them a* a clean and ttioroly re- 
sp<-otabIe organization.” 

COOKHOUSE ON SHEESLEY SHOW CLAIMS 
RECORD—U.ivvling & Witt claim to hold the 
record for *ervin^ meala for IhSt. Tlu-y have 
served five Sunday dinners. Never roi»sed Mon¬ 
day breakfast. ‘Tlie latest breakfast they have 
ever served was 10:30, and bad every dinner 
ready at 12. Three meal* were served e*>li 
day, igi an average of ISO per.son* eattne at 

rat wrifos; "Of the dozen each meal. 
IV" vis|,..,t Clinton in the JOE OPPICE'8 BIO PLANTATION SHOW 
dll- vvliii h 1* 'woriliwhile'. with Sheesle.v Is doing more to advertise Shee*- 
ainii-i-inent veiitiiri-s. ar- b-y Sbow* than all their attractions. 
g midway vv«-r«-1 lo-si-varl- liavc a wonderful seven-piece Jig hand, aixl 
o It wire various riding each day |iarade the town In which they sffi 
ith* and stands, on a lot playing. 

Detroit Winter Garden, WORLD’S L.\RGEST INDOOR AMUSF^- 
MENT P.\RK, will award prizes on Ist and 15th day of each 
month ranjdng from S25.00 up, for ideas adopted by it to amuse 
and make its patrons laugh. You will receive at least $25.00 if 
your suggestion is accepted. For particulars write 

CONTEST MGR., 630-670 E. Forest Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
(Jatnt'K Comiilt-tf, Two-Color Cards, Xumbered Wooden 
Blocks !ind Full Instructions. Size, 8x10. 

THIRTY-FIVE-PUYER LAYOUTS ...$5.00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

CHICAGO DISTR!BUi!NG CO.. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 



—i 

rOR ELKS’ INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION. TO BE HELD SEPT 24 TO 29. INCLUSIVE. 
Prcf»r ratfrrlllars. WTiir. Memr-Oo-Tlound and Ferris WTieel. Also RiXid cU'i;i Ph'xws and xood 
Circus Acts for iliptwtlrome. Adtlrras 

GEO. K KLEIN, care Klein's Jewelry Store. Muncie. Indiana. 

august 18, 1923 

Description of Complete Outfit 
1 Tn ''u'fi*. ronslstlna 

oftu half m?oii 
(’ a a (■ s t a n il. lirwTlljr 
Wfi;i.te<' a* lls' li')Iti>in / 
wi ii aiir I sene (age and ' 

Vaji' repre- / 
,1 -is.cw iiiTcstment P 

- , -Il'.til feti'ire 
•ili r"i .nt.ncii anythins B 
iM .’fl ' ' ' •**** 
n\> cc' la fil ll.chOi ' 
hish. !.•..< a 10-liich dl- 
.mrtrr at it, Inue. wnl 
I, III.--J to you at SS.OO 
Eath- 

(mr alii iLuiu cage la mado 
M mlltl ra.s. ei|iiii>Wd with 
tide nnarlJ to Lrep seed ai'd 
husks from -p aU.T osrr It 
has closi.l lUl'i ami is fl'fcil 
(nit with a swine and th-re 

I has a douMe 
bouorn, »h:ch la remofalil# 
aiid ename led wlilte to fatdl- 
itata ciritili g. Tlda tage ua» 
ually aril: »t ft 'lu IIO to 
JIJ. II mever. Inasmuch as 
»e are turr.lng this style of 
rige l Ul !• larg- nua* titles 
we hill th'-m out to you at 
about iialf the ordliury Iwholfsa.e price. Tlie cues 
dejerll"'.; la the rery latent 

I 11 dealgn and Its drelrahll. 
' Ity it St oiii-e ai.patei.t. \V# 

it« oITtrJi thia cage at the 
ertriiTdltar:- low prlc^ of 

I $3.50 Each. 
Cv.arlt^ $18.00 a Dozen, Itncimllng ama.l wooden 

eagea. 

2EIDMAN & POLLIE EXPO. 

1 Ittshurjf. Pn., Ang. t).—This week flndn the 
Acidn.an & I’ollie KxixieitluD Shown back on the 
big lot at I’cnn and Hradduck avenuen. a re¬ 
turn date within three weeks and eyeryboijy 
doing a wonderful biiainena. Three new attrac¬ 
tion* opeind on this locution. The Huneell 
MKtem, with their bpecfaculsr electrical fa.nhion 
j^ow, played to wonderful hiinlnene. Paul 
Tn'xler, one of the t.e«t known showmen In 
the country, has Joined with “if’ and 1* mak¬ 
ing them all guess. Thomns W. Kelley has 
lil.sc(d two new attractions on for the fair 
season his gorilla show and the new water 
circus, which will be ready to oi>cn In Vander- 
f?rlft. l*a., n^xt w«*ok far thp We8tr*fn P»*on- 
hylvania F1rfmen> rf»nvontiiin. IVrformeni 
are coming in on all trains for this big show, 
and Slim states that he will give tiieui all 
something to tslk about In his water show, 
lie has had a lorce of men at work the past 
four weeks building this show, which will have 
an so-fimt wagon front and eight-niece band 
and orchestru of Its own. and a tank tliat will 
hold pNi.lSK) gal'.ona of water Slim saya that 
he will have,one of the country's best known 
women divers who will make a lOO-foot* high 
dive. 

Manager Henry J. PoIHe is spending a few 
days with hie mother and other relatives at 
liome In Oraud Itapids, Mich., before the fair 
season starta. 

This show will close Friday out of respect 
to the memory of our late President. 

Kollowlng the Vandergrlft, I’a., stand comes 
the first fair of th<“ sea.son at Parkersburg, 
W. Va., week of August 20. 

BEN H. V00RHEI9 
(Qeneral Preit RepresenUtUyo). 

FOLLOW THE WINNER! 

Special 
Price, 

$11.50 
Per Dozen. 

Special 
Size. 

13z9\6 inches. 
No Catalog. 

Dressed in a beau¬ 
tiful assortment of 
Colored Blankets. 

Write for Special 
Jobber’s Proposition. 

Don’t delay and 
lose sales. 

This show will close Friday out of respect Season’s Biggest Hit! 
* VdllowUig^tK V*anXrgrift \\T A I "* *'*’* **’* exduslTc mamifaciurU g righti t) this toy and hereby warn 
the flrst fair of the sMsAn ar’ SLVwlnJ?"!? W AKINiNlj! •>' ‘hoss who are Infringing up<« onr fights by hand’.ln- or manufactnr- 
W Va week of A le.^f' P»'‘ker8burg. ” •^*^* ^* t ^ • m* imitations that they are llabte to he prosecuted to Mlest extent of 

va., weea or August jn. tbe law. Buy the original «i,d play safei 
BEN H. V00RHEI9 Oue-thlrd deposit, balance C. O. D. Send $1.50 for prepaid sample. 

(QetUral Preit ReproienUtivo). ilANUFACTUHBD EXCLUSIVELY «Y 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS I FLEISCHER TOY MFC CO., Inc., 171 Wooster St., New York City 

This complete outfit on a 30-aunibcr, ll.ieace I 
When, '( ar. sbeclute, tried out to* meaty getter. I 
Fla.h two dozen of thaie outflU en a !6-fL etere * 
and yeu car judee <»r yeurMlf. P’s net neeei- I 
lary fer you to carry a large ttodt e' Birds. TVto | 
peztp outfla it a'i yet, need to get top aieney. 

tni. il.-r c:i a 25'f deposit to a distance of 
500 Biles from Fhicego, aiij on ’^0% deyiosU to a 
'•■rJier diilutice guarai Voa tliat our Birds 

reach yo in perfeo* condition Aid assure 
proDPt serrioe. Write for partioiUr^ 

We t'.iry a Tsr'ety of all Birds that are used 
for Oor.cesalji • 1 >weg prices. Send for our 
glacial O'yxegsln .Itis* Offer. Mentiuo Depart- 
Bfi.t IIKL 

SAM MEYER & COMPANY, 
K W Wishinron StrccL CHICAGO, ILL 

Phone, Dearborn 9683. 
At NIshv or Sunday after I o'eteok call Key. 

gteai 4629. Always Ready To Ship Within Ong 
I Haur'i Natice. 

Poplar Bluff, Aug. 9.—Busincs* here to date 
haa l«'cn very light for everyice. Ideal carni¬ 
val weather prevalla and businesa may pick up 
the Inst three days. 

A complete new oufit, stage, front, seat* and 
top. are being built for the new minstrel show, 
(icorge Hoy Is In charge of tbe wagon building. 
Tlie new show, when ready, will be in charge 
of Doc Allen. 

I*. Vun.Lult Is putting on a new penny 
arcade and I In Ubicago this week buying a new 
top and machines. J. C. Bolx'rta promoted a 
epeclal edition of the newspaper here and has a 
nice cunteet under way in Pine Bluff. Ark. Mr*. 
W. J. Kelioe left last Hiitnrday for a two weeks’ 
visit to her home In Hutchinson. Kan. 

Reports from Texas all acclaim a big cotton 
crop this year and showmen ami concessionaires 
are anticipating a big business at the shows’ 
string of Texas fairs which start at Greenville 
the first week in September. General .\gent 
Mel. G. Dodson is now there filling In some 
dates between the fairs and routing the sbuw 
toward* Pensacola, Fla., the new winter quar¬ 
ters. The closing date will be about December 
20, and the opening date the first of February 
for the big MardI Oraa celebration at Pensacola. 

Pine Bluff, Ark., rmder the American Legion 
la the next stand, with Texarkana. Ark., fol¬ 
lowing. W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

BLANKETS 
INDIAN WIGWAM—.4|ze 60x80, $3.751 ESMOND-.Size 66x90. Best Quality. Extra Heavy 

Each. 
ESMOND—Size 64x78. 7 Assorted Indian Colora 

$2.85 Each. 
ESMOND—.«lze 66x80 (Heavier and Lazier). 7 

Assorted Colors. $3.50 Each. 

.Vara’e BIa7.ket, bound edges, 3 Assorted PattemiL 
$4 25 Each. 

ESMOND-'.'^ize 66x84. 2-ln-I Blmiket. in fancy 
jsequarn Patterns. $3.50 Each. 

CRIB blankets. 30x10. 65c Each. 

Important Notice 
Only have three more Pltch-THl-Ytm-Wln 

Outfits on hanL Two 6-fL and on* 8-ft. 
*■ L •' 1 • ■ s X - . s . ■ I ^'*** otd'ts for any more after 

/J'll llfiigii Illicit Simi // these are sold. Take notice ot the list of 

t’ ■ $35.00. for $15.00. one Nigger 
/illMIMIIlirtlllipigigrd-’i-Y-f-V-’, J' ’/I Head, lilted at $35.00, for $15 00. Two 
LJ 5 " •jfJ Sultcaie Ball Gitnea. listed at $65.00, one 

■*', QB for $30.00, ttz two for $50.00. All gsmes of 
^ on the Teddy Boar Hats, 

f ^ ill per Dozen; in metal, $3 00 
BfTfn ——— - ' • - ■■ :! ■ 1 per Oezes. Hoop-La Boxes from $1.00 to 
V 'l,‘    I PS.OO per Dezes. Any oue of these game* 

i', .. I 1 may asve you to lose one week’s work. No- 
^ JJsCW- I I ,J. p_if you Jjnj full amount with onier 

LiB^a^ I I 1 will pay express chargea If a ly a de- 
I isit is sent, you ray expreai chaigea. Get 

j “'T- Address all mall to 

frank CHEVALalER - Box 336 - Columbua, Olilo 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANT WANT WANT 

|! Platform Shows for fourteen straight weeks of Fairs. 
;i Also first-class sober and reliable Trainmaster. 

L. BRORHY, Maoagep, 
MURPHYSBORO, ILL., Week of August 13th 

IVciWal* re<iuired with all orders. Prompt shiiimeiii* from elUier locution. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati. Ohio 
_ NEW YORK: 87 Eldrld e Street 

STILL $6.90 
BRIDGE FLOOR LAMPS 

Place your orders note to avoid disappointment 

One-third cazdi with order, balance C. O. D. 

K. C. LAMP MANUFACTURING CO., 
506-508 S. CANAL STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
WANT FOK THE FOLLOWING FAIR DATES AND BALANCE OF SEAS3N. 

ONE 3IORE BALLY-HOO SHOW. FRE.tKS FOR BIO TEN-IN-ONEi TALKERS AND aRINDBH.9. 

WANT CAPABLE MAN TO TAKE (HLLHGE OP FRONT OF WILD WEST .«HO\V. CONCE-seiON- 
AIREB—ALL LBOITIMATB WIIKfXg AND GRIND STORES OPEN. THIS WEEK iriGQIN.SVILLE 
MO.; SEDALIA, MO.; LAWRENCE, K.LN.; OTTAWA. KAN.; SIKESTON, MO.; CAPE GIRARDEAU, 
MO.. AND CABFTHERSVILI.i:, JIO. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, General Manager. 

WANTED WANTED 
Max’s Exposition Shows 

Concessions and Shows for Celebration at 18th and 14th, Cicero. HI., 
August 20 to 26. (Big IMoose Celebration to follow.) Ten days, 
two Saturdays, two Sundays, including Lalxtr Day. Can use rides 
for No. 2 Show. Will give rides six v.ecks of work in Cicero, Berwyn, 
and Forest Park. Momcnce, 111., this week. MAX GOLDSTEIN. 

GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Nothing Too Big. Best of References. 

F. M. VERNON, Palmer House, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED FOR HONOLULU 
Etidle Fern.andez Is back again and wtiiits Trained Si'al.a, Japanese 
doing Water Act, Twins, Giant or any good Shows, Freaks, etc. Can 
use Whip; jil.so Kentucky Derby. Three to six months’ •work. Play¬ 
ing all the Bi(? Celebrations, Territory of Ilnwall. Part of attractions 
leave September 22; others leave December 15, 1923. Write or wire 
E. K. FERNANDEZ, St, Francis Hotel, - San Francisco, California. 

Wanted 
1,■' ’ S'>. 2’’ 3(1 31 Dtv and iilght OUicr rvlvlaallun* ti> follow ' AN 1 LACE ifTtrsI Show.. 
•M ■ no IrwlM. let us hr." f?o^^ >’I..V.;E M 

ktori. •’ » "Si worker WANT i-oio-e.-l.m 'f''/" ‘ 
tSue lezlllmate. want PIsuL Performer* ii d Muil.ssi.s »Hil sre solier Bioch 
^ Sthcrtv U-ngforl Hlr.m SHOwT Sl^Hlk 

WANTED WANTED TO HEAR AT ONCE FROM SWINGS>"<iRIDES 
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CONEY ISLAND'S CARNIVAL 

Fairand Race Meeting 
MIAMI, OKLA. 

Center world's Rreatest lead and 
zinc mining district. September 
llth, 12lh, 13th and 14th. New 
grounds. < New equipment. Am¬ 
ple space for Concessions. Big 
crowds assured. 

OTTAWA COUNTY 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 

C. J. FRIBLEY, Pres. 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS New York, Auft. 11.—Arrsngement* are 
ni»-t completed lor the Coner I&Und mardi 

'Trollca ol 1923", whlcli will be fieptem* 
Ih r 10 to le. 

Never in tbe bistory of the mardi gras 
liave preparations proi-eerted so smoothly. 
Those encaBcd In enterprises at the resort 
l.■rin|; subscribed more Koneroutly to the fund 
Toijuaid to statre the merry, mirthful spectac¬ 
ular papiant than ever. 

.\t a rei-ent meeting of the carnlTsI com¬ 
mittee (ieorse r. Tilyou, lt» president, ex¬ 
pressed himself aa being elated with tbe 
splendid support Klven the various committees, 
lie added tliat the multitudes who Tl!*lt the 

Isle of Mirth" during carnival sreek will 
enjoy features heretofore unknown at a mardi 
gras. 

Many dazzling floats now under construc¬ 
tion at the plant of Miller & Merrifleld 
will be in the line of parade. Thomas Me- 
tioTvan, of Steeplechase, has been api>ointed 
tlrand Marshal of the parades. 

MANY IN ATTENDANCE 

At New Orleans Police Festival 

New Orleans, .tug. lO—Ten thousand people 
atlendtil the annual I'olue Kestival liUd at the 
Fair Tirounds .Vugust 5. with roi-eipta from all 
sources approximating the largest in 
the history of the asaociatlon. The prograni 
lor tbe day censlstid of horse races, motorcycle 
races and athletic tsutests between membera 
of the police force and the .\merlcaa Is’gi 'U. 
A feature of tbe day wos the pistol contest, 
in which Supt. Gtiy K. Molony showed great 
ekllU \ 

To Celebrate Century of Prog' 

ress by Railways in 

America 
CELEBRATION FEATURES 

nPTRniT ftROTTO “SPEC" Concessions wantol 
DETROIT GROTTO SPEC Northwest Nebraska's largest cele- 

^ bration. American Legion Fall Festi- 
Tbe Six Tip Tops, now playing the Shadn- , a^ntomhor on 91 90 an/t 9-i 

kiam Grotto spectiicle. "The Awakening", in ^ai, Ssepiemoer -0. 21, 22 and 23. Ad- 
Detroit. have been held over to play the full drCSS all communications 
five w^ks. Mr. .Vekerman, manager of the 
Tip Tops, also put on his No. 2 act. The 
Alaeker Trio in comedy humps. After closlne 
at "The Awakening” engagement August 18, 
the Six Tip Tops will o|ien their fairs for the 
World Amusement Service Association at 
Wayneaburg. I’a.. week of Angust 20, closing 
ut I'euria. 111., week of October 1. 

growth OommilteeR have been aptiointed to 
decide 00 the time for the T-elehratlon ; :i 
to determine the extent of the miniature 
world's fair which ia being considered In this 

connection. 
Tbe American Railway Knglnecring ARso<la' 

tlon. American Ihulway r)evcli,pmi iit A"0<-.a- 
tlOO and the Meclianical Division of the .\mert- 
can Hallway Association have adopted re-olu- 
.1 _ •nnrnnriato nla.ervatio i ^rew Orleans. Aug. 10.—King Cotton will 
tlona urging h ^ , arrive in Oiwlousas. I.a. Septenilier 1, and plans 
a century of railroad devcloi'mcnt. irivc tl.e monarch a royal re- 

No convention hall, it la bi'lieved. la larg>' oeptloo and parade. Arrangements are being 
enough to aoconimodate all the exhibits and it made to have ever.v town in the State repr"- 
Is nronosed to erect a temporary striietiire here sihIkI by .a flout. King (otton will be aecom- 
IS proposia lo 1 le, I a f panicd liy I’rlnce Rice, Duke lane. Count torn 
In which will la* held the conventions of some rnemlx'rs of his liousehold. It will 
twenty-live railroad bodies. It also haa b<'eii he ilie biggest affair ever held in that section 
suggested that a central exposition be held of the Slait. 

In this city with a number of smaller cele¬ 
brations lieing staged at the same time in 
other cities, making Chicago the ernter o 

a great railroad .entennial wheel. eant which 
In 1925 American railroads will participate < 

In the English celebration of tlie <ii«nlng of .\;,ti„iiai W 
the Orat railway in the world, conducted by neef I.ake, 
the International Railway Congress, hut it Is 
the aim of the .\merlcan Railway A-soeiation 
also to eouimemorate the American centcunial, 

which occura in 11*28. 

WANTED By 
North Braddock Post No. 897 KING COTTON CELEBRATION 

PAGEANT OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H VETERANS FOREIGN WARS. 

Two or three good Hides for Amiual K»Ir and Mardi 
Portsmonth N. H. Aug. 10.—The Pageant Graa to be held August 25 to September 1. Big 

of Porlsmoi'th, to he held August 19 to 23, will crowd. Liberal Spenders. J. B. COBCOKAN, 1205 
bring Into action, it ia said, nearly 1.200 people. Bell At*., North Braddock, Pa. 
men. women and children of the clt.v, who are 
gladly giving their time and servlees to pri>p- 
•■rly depict the various incidents in the early 
history of Portsmouth, from the landing of tbe 
first settlers down to the Revolutionary daya. 
In addition t> the very large casts there will 
be a chorus of over 200 voices, and a big band 
from Boston. 

WANTED FOR ASSUMPTION. ILLINOIS 

TO RESTAGE PAGEANT Hiding Devices and cle.an Concessions, 
October 2nd to 6th, inclusive. 

O, D. HEDRICK, Secretary. ZANESVILLE (0.) HOMECOMING 

BEVIER (MO) CELEBRATION ST. MARYS (O.) CELEBRATION 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 
.September 3, by Hoopeatoo (111.) La<Ue Na 1227, 
L. O. O. si. Free .Act# and Conoesslona wanted. 
Write N. K. WKAVEB, Free AcU; E. H. BICU- 
CBEER. Oooi .-tfkgia. 

Lima, 0.. Aug. 11.—Announcement of the 
completion of llio program of St. .Marys Cen¬ 
tennial eelehration. starting August 19 and 
continulDg for one week, waa made last Satur¬ 
day. 

Alarvville. Mo. Aug. 10.—The first dir<"t 
action'of the R< v. Dr. 0. I.. Curl, pr.weeiiiing 
attorney of Nudaway i-ounty, in keeping with 
hte aniioiuic*'m<‘nt tliat he would not p<*rmit 
ganihling at fairs and picnics in the county 
during the fall and summer seawn was tak<'n 
at the annuiil picnic at Rarnard, when he closed 
down a number ••( coticssions that he riili'd 
were violating the aiiti-gamhling laws of ttie 
State. Cur! was cull<'d to the picni*' hy tlie 
raa.vor of Raniard. who said that the merchafits 
and citizens of tlie town wanted the picnic 
•■ondilcted aei'ording to law and a'kcd that the 
prosei iilor i-ome down and lisik over tlie games, 
closing those in* hcl!*‘Ved were lib gal. Tin 
W).oalled r<irn game was among those eloscd 
down by the prosecutor. Curl declared that all 
g.inies in Wliiih the purticifiant has a eliaiice 
of getting men liaiidise tn excess of tbe value 
of tlie amount he i«ays for a chance Is a gam¬ 
bling game under the nmaning of the Missouri 
statutes and can not oiM'rate. Ho added tliat 
there was a diff'rence between n game of 
chance and skill and those thiAt came under the 
latter category would be pemritted to operate 
at pienicb and fairs. 

FEATURES AT BAZAAR 

Anna Case and Chauncey Oleott at 
Church Affair Float and Exposition Buiiders 

MiLLARD &. MERRIFIELD 

2894 W. 8th Street, Twiephono Conay island 2312. CONEY ISLANDi N, Y> 

Saratoga. N. Y., Aug. 0.—Solos hy Ann.a 
Case, famous operatic soprano. f**atured the 
opening night of the bazaar for St. Peter's 
Catholic church here in the Casino Monday es-e- 
ning. Mias Case appeared thru the courtesy of 
ilrs. Chauncey Oleott. who Is deeply interested 
In the success of the fair. The songbird is 
staying at a hotel here for part of the 
racing reason. Monday night was d>>'igna'''d 
at Knights of Coliimhus niglit at the hara-vr: 
Tuesday night waa for the Elks, and Wt-dnes- 
day night waa act aside aa Summer Visitors' 
night. A baby show was conducti'd tn Con¬ 
gress Monday afternoon In connection with 
the fair. There are dancing or musical 
Diimhers by artists each night. 

Solos by Chauncey Oleott were the feature 
of the second night's entertainment Mr. 
Ol'-ott's songs were mainly from his "Uaeged 
Robin", the show wbieh he selected for hii 
announced farewell tour. He wo' heavily 
applauded and the audience was reluctant to 
let him go after he had given his famous 
"Mother Macbr*‘e” as an encore. In honor 
of the Irish singing star a number of the 
patrons wore "Ragged Robin" boiitonn'ere*. 
Mr. Oleott, who was ehairman of entertain¬ 
ment for the fair, secured Ben Franklin. 
Capitol District com-ert Impresario, as soloi-t 
Wednesday evening. Cliaiincey also sang Mon¬ 
day night, altlio lie was pri'seiit only as an 
Introducer of Anna Case, operatic soprano, and 
other artists on the program. After Mi-s 
Case and Miss Cecil Cowles, pianist, had con¬ 
cluded their numliers, the latter hrouglit Mr. 
Oleott forward and the aiidicm-e applauded so 
insistently that he was forced to sing "Mother 
Marhree". In Introducing Miss Case, who 
appeared thru the «'nurtesy of Mr. and Mr*. 
Oleott, Chauncey paid tribute to her unusual 
talent and stresa^ the fact that she was 
an "all-American star”. The prims donna 
offered "Dava", Chopin's •'Lithuanian Song . 
••Robin. Robin, Sing Me a Kong", by t'harlea 
tJIlbert Kpross; Korsknkoff's song of India. 
•'The Night Wind”, and •'Ah, Moon of My 
Delight", a poem verse of Omar Kliay'ania 

••Rubaiyat”, wt to music by .Miss Cottl'i^ 
As an encore she rendered •'Cornin' Tliru the 
Rye", for which she was her own aceonipani-t. 
In addition to playing the aci-ompaniiiicnts 
for Mme. Case, Miss Cowles gave several ol 
her own Hawaiian and Chinese liill.ahies, 
singing as well as playing some of Iheim 
Site waa also forced to encore, for wlileli 
rendered another jilalntive Hawaiian mel"dy 
of her own composition. 

THE ONLY ACT HELD OVER FOR FIVE WEEKS 

SIX TIP TOPS 
Acrobats and Sensational Ground Tumblers at Detroit Shadukiam 
Grotto Spectacle, ‘'THE AWAKENING," July 16th to August 18th. 
Thanks to Mr. Nat C. Chapman and International Vaudeville Ex¬ 
change. 

Also presenting No. 2 act, Alaeker Comedy Bumpers. First open 
time October 8th. T’erm:tnent address 
ALBERT ACKERMANN, 4440 LaFayette Avenue, • Norwood, Ohio* 

EFFORT TO STOP BENEFIT 
CRITICIZED BY COURT 

New York. .\ug. 11.—('rlti<'lzing tin* action 
of t'ommi—iimcr of Cliarlt ics Bird S. Coler and 
I»< puty I'olli f ('omnii-si"U' r Smitli and alleging 
that tlioy Wi re n spon-itile for the attomid to 
Interfere wilh the Is'netit ri'eently stagi-d at 
I<o< kanay I’aik h.v St. .Malmby's 0<'«‘an Home, 
William .1. Morris, ex-.\ssistant District At¬ 
torney. as ehairman of the Hoard of Directors 
nf tlie home, ulitallied an inliiiiction ou the 
ground il:.it no gambling devicea were used 

I at tlie t'ar.aar. ' 
Kuiueine c.'urt .Tii-tlcc Cafswell In Brooklyn 

adjourmol tlie hearing on a m"ti'>n to vacate 
tile tnliineiion r.-training tiie eify ofll< ials 
Iroin -top; :ng the liazaar until .August 11. 

When an a-'i-tant (sirporatlon counsel pro¬ 
tested that the adjournment of the h'-aring 
would iiermit the fair to contiuiie until near 
its elos*', the court remarked; "It M'ema to 
me that some one here U straining at a gnat." 

THE WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC 
WILLIAMS GROVE, PA. 

lias opening for Rides and Shows week of August 27. 

Communicate with C. A. MARKLEY, Mgr. MINERVA (0.) HOMECOMING 

Minerva, O . .Vug. 11—homecoming will 
lie -taced hen* .August '22. wle u hii-lness will 
b«‘ at a staiiil-til. and the entire town vill be 
turned Inn* a gay fndie. The event will be 
h*'ld at .Minervg t’ark. and a program to con¬ 
tinue thnioiit the day has ta-en arranged l>y 
the committi'C in cliarge. Kenneth Cro'vl. man¬ 
ager of tbe park, is rliaiiman in charge of 
the e\-ent. tSeorge Marlowe, well known fan- 
1<*n promoter, has eharge of many of the eon- 
♦•esslons and the furnishing of the free attrac¬ 
tions. Two hands will furnish ninsic. A fire- 
works display will lie a feature. 

PANELED ALUMINUM AT THE PRICE OF PLAIN 
ir« cmn al$o tavr you money on the/ollotcing Wheel Itemai 

SILVERWARE. FLOOR LAMPS. THERMOS JARS 
CLOCKS—SESSION. DOLLS. BEADED BAGS 
UMBRELLAS. CANDY—WEILOERS. SHEBA DOLLS 
OVERNIGHT CASES. ELECTtnc TABLE LAMPS. MANICURING S 
VANITY CASES. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. WHEELS AND C 

THE HOUSE THAT K^OWS YOUR WASTS 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., ^ « 
34 Wtsathlnaton Street. CHICA 

NEW ORLEANS YACHT RACES 
ANNUAL TRENTON (MO.) PICNIC 

New Orleana, Aug. 10.—The foiirtl 
Inter-i'Iuh series of races of the Gull 
lug Asaorlation for the club champio 
the South and the $.5,000 Sir Thoniaj 
trophy will take idace at West K 
city, September flrat and second, 
from Florida. MlaKlKaippI, Alabama 
and other pninta are expected. The 
under the flirection of the New Orlcai 
Club. 

Trenton, Mo., .\ug 10.—The annual p i-nie 
of the Tr*ntc,n t'oiint.v Ae-'Klat.'in of Karra 
riUltf will Im' lield in this city SepfemteT 1'2. 
At leaat thirty •■ne eiuh* iif the e.er.iy will 
partiotjMite in tti- event and th*' .iffair ia to lie 
one of ttie large-t single-d.iy eienl- in Criindy 
county this year •■iiniiiitli'es in etia-g,' have 
announced that tlie amin-enient and eiit'-rtain- 
luent features will be uni<iue and unuaual. TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEJIE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 
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Labor Day Celebrations 
Pennsboro, W. Va. Fair 

AUGUST 28-29-30-31 
ARKANSAS 

S,, L. Vearwood. mti. 
COLORADO 

r t. V—J \V. NororoKH, s**ry. 
'■ ILLINOIS 

I lo—W. E. I’emlierton. secy. 2.T01 Mathis 

I,*' —AuBP. Odd Fellows. Frank S. May. 

jl r iiiiri:—Trl-Coiinty Labor Day Assn.. B. U. 

i '' “ "ii ' Moose Loilgp. N. E. Weaver 
II. Kiroi reek, committee. 

, .•_ A'lsii. Tradea & Labor Council. J. S. 
( .I'.r. seey. 

' I'' rt Hale. secy. „ „ _ 
iPiiv-Ausp. American LeKlon. R. W. Fagee, 

t?as>. (hairman. 
\4ilt llrueft ro\»i>. sec\. 

INDIANA 
r-oiti'vell—Harry Uuscey. secy. 

K. 1*. Ilendreii. secy, 
tv iji heeler—B. Boats, secy.. Bov 101. 
Vl'iLslow—II- G- Smith, chriii. (■•■mmittee. 

IOWA 
nysart—Ansp. Amerlcao^lc’tlon. Address Wes- 

l-.y He.kt. KANSAS 

ritt'burg—n. Blythe, secy.. 1004 W. .Id st. 
MARYLAND 

Oakland—KnlKhtB of I’ythias Te ni-. I*. W. 
Walter, becy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
^C'■th Adams—Aiisp. Central l.nlior Cnmn. 

Address F. U. Kells. 
MICHIGAN 

JoECSvlile—D. D. Edwards, secy 
MISSOURI 

^jfor.a—Aiisp. United Commercial Travelers. 
Jeffer-on City—Orrin H. Sliaw. secy. 

OERVICE Every day in every way our 
and PRICES prices are getting better. 

.Ml our yiarj of e.vrcrience have hsen der’ied 
to bujiiii! aid 'sellinK at wholesale of Watches. .lew- 
elry. Silverware, Clocks a;.d Novelties, i;ot te waiton- 
maklng or hardware. You profit l>y our experience, 
hy getting the game merchandise for IS'S money. 
Write for our VALUE GLTUL Catalog 

WANT Whip, Ca'erpillar and Seaplanes. Whip and Caterpillar will net a wonderful week's 
bu-mc.'-.s. foil.c-.I'liis. No exrlusives except Novelties, ai.d .Nuyeltici it sold. Wlietls. #5.00 
front nail. On d ■■■lores, $50.no Hat. Ball Ganns, $3o.OO flat. Coint on. All legilimate Coii- 
ce.-flhai.s wcl.oinc. Il.ive .■sislersvillc. W’ Va., Honicrxmilnc to f'dlow Pennsiioto. C.\X l*L\i'B 
Shows. Ui.lis a’.d I'.inie.sst'i'.is for Slstersvllle. Free -t'ta hookixl. NCn'E—Want a big shot 
CV'Cessli'iiai'i'. t.. pla. e aUiut twelve hlgh-cUss Concessions. .Ml winter's ptopo.dlon, openi' g 
at MotKantowii. W. Va . iH der llie Elks. September 17. Falrmoi.t an.l Crimla/rlaial to fullow. 
Two-day s'aoils. Big ni.t Vaudeville slaiw, two Side Show-. Il.ind and Free .4-Is. No Hides. 
Want to 111 I tr..ni .s.il Inil. p«i .lent Snle Show Man with own ou;tlt and Hawaiian Show. Band 
Slid log time Vaudeville Acts for the aiaivc sliow. AddieaS 
PEHCY MARTIN, care National Hotel. Clarksburg. W, Va., until Aug. 20, then Pennsboro, W. Va. 

WANTED CLEAN INDEPENDENT 
SHOWS AND GRIND STORES 

Also Shooting Gallery and American Palmist, for Prospot Ttrr.ice Hose Co.’s Open Air Bazaar 
♦on. X. V., August 30-25. AlS'. for Ithaea. -N. Y., Fair. Aiigusf 28-31; Owego, N. Y., F.eir. s, 
7: Westfield. I’a.. Fair September tl-ll; Mansfield I’a., Fair, Septeinlicr 1S-2I: Elmira. N. 
October 2-5. Will sell Novelty and Hlbbon Privilege* at Ithaca F'alr ex. Iiislve. .Vildresa 

W, S. MALARKEY. Ackerman Building, Binghamton, New 

OPENING POSTPONED MISSOURI COUNTY PICNICS 

IVarrcn, O.. Ane. 10.—Owing to the sad -Tefferson City. Mo.. Aug. 10. 
hcrcavcmcnt of the n.itlon and more particu- I’ickcns, gcnir.ai sccretar.v of 
liirly the irreparable loss to Ma-onr.v, the A-sociatbm. has aunniiiw i d tlmt 
liM-al AH Baba Grotto, under wlioso auspices pianned to bold a picnic in cad 
V. F. Knisely Is promoting a Soeiety (’irons counties of tlie State. Ortolx'r 1 
lii’re. lias eiit of respi-ct lo Mbe memory of aii-plees of the a—oeiation, wlii 
tlio late president, iio-tponed the opi-nti g ilate the most pretentious ibing ever 
of its affair from .Vngiist 11 to the 1:1th. All any organization in Hie State, 
arrangements had l..iii mad.' to make tliis a to maik the close- of the edueatior 
lilg seven-day stand wilb two liig Saturdays liersliip eampaign that is being 
as announeed in Tlie Billlioard. the assoi-iatem. 'Hie last day w 

The show a- arrang.d for the big opening iiated .V!oiiri Hay and speak 
Monday night, .\iignst til. eoniprisi's some of prorbled by the assoeiation w 
the be.st aels uldaiiialile. .lames Itutlon's are desii-ed. Piekens saiil this - 
iH-aiitiful eipiestrian aet will be one of the nies winibl not interfere with tl 
features of tlie program In the ring and the servanee of Missouri Da.v, Hetob 
.lorduu Sisters and I.asere and I.isere will 
feature in the air. Sehultz's wild animal 
nets will oceiiiiy the big arena and the traek 
will Im' oevnpied at different times by the 
fnn-m.xking ‘■.iiH..vs". heaib-d b.v ’•Cliarlie Chap- 
lin" .Mit.hell and "Joey” St. John. The 
.'♦ilverlakea have been engaged to perform , 
their novelty trap and ring act and Bee J 
Jung with her Looii-the-Loop will add a tlirill ' "Y 
to the performance. Twenty-fonr acts .om- ‘" 
prise the program and a continuous show for 
two hour* la assured. 

The All Baba Grotto Is a new organization ‘ • * "J 
anxious to make its mark in the civie life rvrtrrh 
of the city and is sparing no effort to make y ' b’ . 
this, its first app*-aranee. a liig suceess. ' • 
The poimlarity contest with fifteen entrants 
is proving a big thing and interest evideneed ’ ^ 
b.v ever.vone in this affair alone is quite sur- ““ 
prising and local newsiiapers are featuring it. 
The gouvenir program containing .'{B jiages 
filled In Warren and near-fiy towns will also 
add to the sueeess of the affair. Kansas City. Mo.. At; 

li. O. Knisely Ih in Chieago buying more the executive comniitte 
canvas and negotiating with the Neumann Exposition it was deci 
Company for an entire- new layout for next fall event on Oetotier 
s<-ason. For this ami several spots to follow be 
a lfHi\200 top is being iiurchased which will be sht 
replaced hy a larger one next year. The int 
eoneession and eximsitlon top. Sdxl’Jtl. is filled Ni; 
for this date with attractive stores and the pai 
III dway lietween this and the big top will he: 
contain tbree rides. Big Eli, Carry-Us-AH and sel 
Aeroplane Swing. 

W. McK. BAUSMAN (for the Affair) 

BI5-4astmnn Hawkeys Camera. 
Each . . 

BOONVILLE EXPO. IN OCTOBER 

Olb—2I Pi»;te Mnnkure Set. 
each. 90c. Per Oo^en. 

New Orleans. Aug. 10.—Poultry raisers of 
New Orleans and the surrounding country are 
prounimg their birds for the annual meeting of 
the New Orleans Poultry .Vshociutlon’s Sliow, 
to be held at Pllsbury Garden on Baronne 
Itreet N..\etiil«.r 2'.' to D<s-emher 2. Inclusive. 
Cmis and ribtions will be awarded prize winners. 
Paul .Muntreiiil is chairman of arrangements. 

B17. 
Genuine 
Exposi¬ 

tion Gold- 
Plated 
Watch. 

Each $1.55 
B18. 

Nickel 
American* 

Mads 
Watch. 

fcXP0SITI0N\ 

WANTED 
RIDE HELP 

OPENS OCTOBER 3 

Experirnced Mar. to take durge of Ell No. 
12 FfriU WlievI; must be able to take down 
and put up same. Also Man to take charge 
of new Tuo-Abreaat Merry-Go-Bmuid. Must 

be capable. Ixx-atcd in Park ki Mrmrhts, 
Tenn.. (or four more weeks, then six L>uts- 

iana Fairs and all winter in New Orleans. 
Steady work and sure pay for right people. 

Wire W STHEETLY, Majestic Uotel, Mem¬ 

phis. Tennessee. 

TO STAGE CELEBRATION 

GLAD TIDINGS B19. 

Nickel 
Pocket 

Roulette. 

BIG LABOR 
CELEBRATION 

IN THE LIVEST MINING TOWN 

IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

STOCK SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Washington. Kan.. .Vug. 11.—This city an- 
nounit-a a hig stock sliow and fall carnival for 
Scpiemhcr 2t!, 27 and 2S and the event is 
being liberally advertised in Xi-rtliea-t Kansas 
and Sorthwe-t .Mis-nurl. with indicjit ons that 
the attendance will run Into tboiisands. 
Amusements of all kinds, including free slmwa 
and contests, will make up the tbree-iliiy pro 

New Orleans, Ang. 11.—The billliosters’ gram. Kesidents from all sections of tin- 
union Is making arrangements for a picnic to I'nited tftates will be- invited to he present, 
he bidd at Wt »t End .Viigust 10. They will as it will take on the nature of a homecoming, 
he as'isted hj memN-rs of the allied theatrical 
crafts, who wi 1 turn out In a Irndv, if is-ports 
are to he la-lieved. making It one of the great¬ 
est events in picnics given here this summer. r- . 

Colfax, HI.. Aug. 11.—Free attr.ietions. horse¬ 
shoe matches, bund concert- and welroiiiiiig 
addresses will In- features of the three-diy 
boiiie.-nming celel'ration at Colfax August -iii- 
Septeniber 1. Cninmittees are sending out in¬ 
vitations to former residents of the town to 
return for the event. 

N. O. BILLPOSTERS’ PICNIC lYcrjthlng ojicn. Wc wHl make this one 
crand da,v. \V.\NTEI> -Free Attraction, B.il- 
lisai .\.--en»lon or any other good Free Act. 
Meriy-Go-Bound, gmid Mli.slrrl Show with 
gosl Band. Write or wire, with lowest sal- 
arv, to the rid-tiine shoutnan, O. L O’DELL., 
Fumraittee la. .Xrrangrmciits. Royaltuu, lU. 
Come ou everybody and help boost. FEATURES AT COLFAX, ILL. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS AT WICHITA 

Wifhata. Kan., Auc. 10.—The Elks will give 
n hig circus here .\ugust 18 Lav 2.3 and 8‘-00 In 
jirizes will he given to the girls who enter the 
t fl-i-t-Mtiing eeiitest. The first prize will be 

In 'the prui-eeds friiin thP circus will he 
used for the building fund the lodge having 
dei-ided to erect a new building. 

ALL KINDS OF I’OVELTY AND SENSATIONAL 
FREE ATTRACTIONS. 

iiid little, for nrv Fairs and Cclehrationa 
[■'■•s (Iklalifnia, Louisiana, Arkaiixas. .Mao w« 
V u.-u vlllt. N|usl<-al i'umetly and Dramatlo pei>r-:. 
M)'!. ■*<'' HtiLLAND’S AMI .siEMK.NT ENTKU- 
' Ifl’.OVy Main St., Fort Worlh, ~ 

TO STAGE OUTDOOR CIRCUS 

Texas. 
LA. LEGION CONVENTION 

^ New Orleans. AilC. 10.—The State convention 
F^IRST-CLASS CARNIVAL of tlie Aiiii-rican I.egion will he held In Mon- 

ris*. 1.11.. August 17. and one of the icattires 
A'.Slices L. O. O, M., on pared streets, aroiird Puh- will he a liathing revue in wliicli thirty-five 
•I' -■siuare. There has not been anything here this beauties from various seelions of the s*tiile 
^ • - All the ctial mines in this district are work- "ill lamipele. I'p to date exactly .'100 men 
c Town U rliie for a GOf*!). BIO SHOW .\n- hue made applieatious to act as judges. 
»ver nulek. C. L. DODGSON. Sccretarj, Loi-k Box 
? Virdeo. Illinois. 

WANTED— For American Legion Home-Coming 
SEPTEMBER 5. 6. 7. 

M.riy-Go Hnuril, K-riia Wheel ai.-l Whip. 
C. B. UIMMICH. Sec’y. X.gppat.ee. Indiana. 

EVEREST (KAN.) PICNIC 

Everest. Kan.. Aug. 11.—The annual p.ettic 
of the Everest (’.uninmiity. which has been held 
here for twenty .tears has lieeii set fc.r .\ugii-t 
2.'> this year Tiiis is one of tho really large 
one-day affairs of Nortln-a-t Kansas. 

WANTED • Concessions and Attractions 
or Homeconiii,.- at Bar-ala. Michigan, August 29 tt 
<l>t 1.-:. -Xddtese P. B. MENSER. 

FEATURES AT FASHION PAGEANT 

New Y'ork, Angnst 11.—.\mong the many 
feattires of lli<> St. Louis Fashion Pageant now 
at Municipal Park, St. LouiSj wlib-lt the Wirth 
A: lliiniid othee. litis city, supplied, are an 
tec ballet eoinp.in.v. "’Seven .Vraldall Nights" 
show, Marimlui Band, and several other fea¬ 
tures. The show will run thtee weeks, and 
ia buul to be a very pretentloua affair. 

IOWA FALLS (IA.) FESTIVAL wanted—CONCESSIONS AND SMALL SHOWS 
. •Han W Home Week". Ot, 2 to 7. 100,000 peo- 

Towa Falls, l.i.. Ang 11.—The ( eti'ral Town pip s;,, eXclu.-ivcs. W. (’. HAWK. Box 81, Atchlsoo, 
Agriciiltiiral Assoeiation has lived O .8 K.uisas. 
and 4 for the annual fall festival. Directors 
are assembling a tine program uini thoiisauds 
are ezpec'ed to participate in the celebration. 

^'iRh Diver and Shot 

to’.inty Fair. Bedford, 
8''. 1923. 
.t- C. YAGER, Sec’y, The word "Billboard’’ in your letter* t* adv«rti(«r* 

I* • boost tor ut. Bedford, Ky, 



SAMPLE 
FREE 

AUGUST 18, 1923 

SINGER BROS. 

BIG CATALOG 
Free 

Our Famous Oritinal Manor Jumbo Pen, while lipped cap, with 
nickel plated clip and beauliluliy lithographed folding 

box, imprinted with directions and guarantee 
ky GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

\ fr ••nfl of Dnfr and Earl and Ooldbcre re- 
qm-“tg that they deoorate with a line or ao. 

•T'lhn “Faf* Clowes is reported to be taVInc 
thir.t:- easy In Chi. preparatory to a viuor-u* 
fair and wlntfT season with pens. 

PhyEls Oirroll Is demonstratinc Inkepraph 
vetf-iiooket sire. In a drop-'^tore window 

at the liu.iy eorner of d2d and Bn^adway. New 
York, and reports business to be pood. 

Oecasional word of frat members oi>eratinp 
and vl-ltlnp at Atlantic City may be found 
In notes from the .lersey resort in the park 
eeetioa of “Billyboy”. 

Tlecent queries directed to Gasoline Bill 
Baker will reeeive his personal attention next 

wlien he returns from a forfnlpht of 
re.f. tire and enpine troiilde and other tl.inpa 
that po with a motor jaunt here and you. 

Robert M. .^mltfa pnsteards from a town, 
the iiostotiice of which needs a new stamp 
eaneeler and date marker, maklne inquiry 
as to what has happened to I)r. Jjirry B.arrett 
and his bip wapon, and askinp if he sbouM 
ni'ot the “Doc" In Miami or navana n* it 
«inter. 

TO 
DEAL. 
ERS 
ONLY. BRIMFUL 

OF 
-SINGER 
VALUES.” 

7-in.| Opera GltMet made of tin or metal). 
Of Celluloid. Porwii 
firOM . 

RUNNING MICE 
Good Quality 

•3.50 Per Gross 

Superior Grade of Nickeb 
Finished Wire Arm ^ 
Bands. Per QrMi.. sP^ssAt 

One-half cadi with order, balance C. 0. D. 

NEW YORK CITY. 543 Broadway, money. 
SAVING 
guide 
f OR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

WHAT TO BUY! 
HOW TO BUY! 
where to BUYI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

You all knjw the Button Packaks 
that is pettine the money. Don't 
let them fool you. I hare r>t cheap 
Button Packapee, toa 

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 
Itk for “Catalogue R. R. 33." 

SINGER BROS. 
536-538 Broadway, New York City 

Cba«. Nelson, former whistle man with the 
Clirlsly Bros.’ Circus. Is working thru the hiph 
prass in West Vlruinla and n-rorts that the 
readers there are r<'a-.onabIe The city clerk 
In nark'biirp, .VelSun sny». would l«“tie a p«'r- 
nut only for lots on aecoimt of the streets 
tielnp narrow, so he passi'd It np and worked 
a Saturday In .‘'hinn-ton to p(s>d returns. 

^§^5 ^ Boy, some ^ O am f\ 
fun. Just 
squeeze me. I I 

Evoryliody _I 
vvante one. \J v 

■Im ^ ^ LIttU Uot Lever. E Z Sana LInkt. 

Send and get my new Pric« Uat on Buttons, FounUln Peng aitd Specialties. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

-M filths, identifying himself as a “novelty 
Worker, well known In Cleveland and T>e. 
troit,” writes from Frisco that he has entered 
the re-^taiirar.t biislnesa In lyos Angeles and 
w.ll be pleased to have knights of the road 
^i'it him when out California way, where, he 
s;iv“. conditions are prosperous. lie gives 
‘J17 B. 5th street as the L. A. location. 

II you uu scli-fiHini 

P FOUNTAIN PENS or 
^ PENCILS, RAZORS, * 

German Self - Filling 
.Tumbo, chased barrel 
better worker than 
Austrian, fitted with 
14k plated pen point, in 

with clipy 

UN breakable: 
“AMBERLITE” Mark 

COMBS p 
SDISfr—FIna Combs, S'lixF't.Gross. GlSSn ■ 59150—Fins Csmbs. S4«a2'/s.Gross, 14.00 
56314—Orsssino Comb, Z'sKI's.Gross. 15 60 
56312—Orrssing Comb. ZHalS.Grass. 21.00 
56313—Oreuina Comb, THalS.Gross, Zt.OO 
56638—Barber Comb, S’skl.Gross, IS.IO 
56216—Pocket Comb. 444x1....'.Gross. 6 60 
Lssthrrrtti Slidts. Metil Rims Gross. I SO 

WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
IS BE CONVINCED OF THE OUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
0 SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR tl.SO. 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Trad# 
•Talk Wofid. “the old original”, with Kelly 

buttons and garter*, was in Bloomington. Ill., 
lust month when an order was Issued prohibit¬ 
ing pltclimen from om-ratlng within two blocks 
of the courthouse. “Red” Bailey was on hand 
with oil and C, A. King with diamond dust, 
.lai-k then hopped to Peoria. III., where, he 
says, he had the X Pw four days before bitting 
it for the Northwest. 

rnrlons, 
$15.00 per gross, com- • 

Y i>letc. Positively be.'^t • 
1 buy on the market. J 
r Nickel Indelible Load • 

Pencils, at $3.50 per B 
gross. Others at $6.00 ■ 

I per gross and up. Mail 60 ■ 
! l entB for three Bample.s. ■ 

Razors. all double \V 
shoulder, from $3.50 per W 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 

, fl.OO for three samples. 
1’ CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 

21 Ann St., New York City. 
' “Houm wha will eventually berve you.*' 

.\ recent squib com ernlng the eonditlon of .41 
Bloom fetch*'* thi* report from Tommy Sovf in. 
Ix'iirlng a Winnipeg (Can.) date line of Augn«t 
I!: "Am writing at Al'a nquest and plea-d to 
advise th.it the blood transfiieion was *ii< *■<•«*- 
fill and he is now out of the hoapltal. While 
far from lu'ing himself, AI la on the fond to 
ri'i-overy and wishes to thank all friends who 
ri'iinmihend him while he was in the hospital. 
)>iirtlcu1arly Dick Wells, Jack Began and 'Big' 
I.I'WlS.” 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wavoly PI. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Xtak# rheto Postal Cards, genuine black .ird white, platelass, and Untypea. with a Day- 
d. rk Camera. fll.fiO a:.d up. No dark room, ll:il-h on lha sjiot. t.o valtlng. easy to 
perate and leAm. Ill; profits. Travel at d see the world. We carry a full line of aup- 

r 'es in stock Black and White Paper Plate*. 2Hi34. $1.15 per 100; $11.25 per _ 
t.iiiiO; 14ix2'i 65e per 100: $*1*5 per M"jnt». 25o aid 50e per 100; 
$2 00 and $1.50 per 1.000. 32 «*. I'eve! ■per. 30o per p ckage. Something new. 
Das'd. rk Trx.lng siiluticui. to make your tintvpes a-td direct cards a llgliter color. 
vetting anay from the tlni.vpe elT <t. Dough aoluUon to tone 500 this or ^ 
n:rds for $1.00. Write for catalngue. 

A 'V^rs A T~y I-sT SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St.. ^K»i3Aill 
X company. st. louis. mo. 

•Tas. r. Nlckcreon infos, that he haa let tip 
on shr-ct and |>cns for a spell and is keeping 
I'is "iiupples and pipes” in ’‘condlsh” I’y 
• liauffering a tray and explaining the menus 
In a Syracuse (\*. T.) feed-bag emporium. He 
<i>mm*nds the tdrd who rei'ently piped about 
a fellow who works sorter rostgh and calls 
city dads "rap” and partner. Nickerson says 
In- encountered thi- same party and found him 
tmwilling to share time or spare on corners 
in Y'oungstown, O.; Buffalo and Roebe-ter, 

NOW IS THE time to MAKE BIG MONEY TAK¬ 
ING ORDERS FOR @P. &. G- CLOCK 

Mf:DALLIONS 
TI< re li a rral snoney- 

mikii:g opportunity 1, r 
ynii—nur Bule'*mrn earn 
$100 to $200 every week 
—vet In their class! No 
investment — you're your 
o«ti b"?''—and »e fur- 
liish complete free equip- 

mi tiL^ ^ pnOTO MF 

tltul dostgi's, sll included 

I.'g. Our Mi’ IsIHon* ere 
now packeil In bidlridtisl 

complete details. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN. 
239 Btwery, Dept. ”R”, New York City. 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
fur Troupers and Ilustlers making one to alx-dty 

stsnds. 
500"i Prefit. $1.00 for Demenstrater. 

Get otir. (simplete NTTT Price I.lst of Musey-Gettera. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO-, 
Ine. 1891. Burlington, Kanial. 

Prof. .T. n. TTansclilId’s first date this season 
was Ospoisl. Did., and he says the frat. was 
vvt'Il n'prcsenti'd. Tlie professor, of cours**, was 
)>i-rmltting the visitors to look tlirn his big 
t<'li.si'd|K' at tin* sun. moon and stars; Dr. O, 
Trent was offering Indian remedies; Dr. Bill 
Ihrnnucr with the N-F Wonder Company line. 
Dr. Crenion, Uraliam I’omedy Comi>any; Charley 
Starling, [lens and ni'*'<Ili'S. Dr. La Sell was on 
liainl. lint couldn't gi't a loi-atlon. There were 
two hlg days, says Prof. Uanschlld, and ev- 
eryliody dlil well. SOAP MEN 

Look These Prices Over and Order at Once 
;t Oil Shmnx>on.Cost $1.00 Oo^en 

r»ni'Faff P vsiivf (.\ssorted) ..Coit 1.00 Do/fH 
Tali’um IVwdcr .Cost .75 Dozen 

"k? Toiith PaK'e ...Cott 1.00 Dozen 
"k* Shitin.: ('rraru .  Cost 1.00 Dozen 

-5c Mrdi('at((l  Cost .75 Dozen 
.-»0c Cold Cream .Coit 1.00 Dozen 

50^ dei'OBlt oil all C. O. IL orders. 

lint Toilet Sefx and 100 ether fast selltrs. 
Catalogue FltLE. 

UNITED PERFUME CO. 
n il Want, areal. NEW YORK CITY 

r.ecY'nl Word frem J. S. Nichela In St. Marys. 
Fa., reads; "The Hohhins & Hart t'omedy Play¬ 
ers have liE'en enjoying fine weather and very 
piNid sales thru this section. J. B. Hohhina 
Inilds the crowds niglitly with his lecturing 
and .TaitK'S Martin is clever as a songster and 
Jiikesiiiith. Joe Williams ;il*ases greatly with 
elas'lial and popular music on the Hawai.an 
guitar. The p<‘o|de leave the shi.w in a hunp.v 
tiiiHid. Everything Is worked clean—no come- 
iia. k« or cati'h-rw-nny game*. We always have 

s’ TlirMB .\0-C1::ment WTIITS RTH. a to'vn so the other fellow can come In” 
1.1 It i: ItE AND TIUE P\T*'Ii w ill v-t -- 
I ni( !.«•>• for y u The Pawh that Tul- After a rather l.mg wait Dr. W. R. K. rr 
■ .4 Ixtt p.ilf to the tu!>e. fNltM a min- j,., found time to shoot in. He was in Ijike 
nte i.Y dim irstrate. l nr particulars, ei- ,_'ity. s c.. for the otwn.ng of the toh.icc<i 
ciui.vo t.irlU'ry and new pri.*;* write four-peo|'Ie med. sliow Is 

SUPREME PATCH MFO. CO., ni'ely framed, and has that well-known rsilore.l 
135 Winder Street. Detroit. Mich. < i.nn dian. “Slim'' ii-nilth. In charge of the 

RUBBER BELTS. With Grl» 
Bucklei. $15.00 par Gmst. 

Sample, 25c. prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.50 per Daren. 

Sample Tie, SOc, prepaid. 
Get our samples and be caivlnced, 
2i% irltb ord(g, bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS, 
35 S. Dearborn St., Chkage. 

PAPER 
MEN 

key che<:i 

PEASE DIE WORKS.^ Dept'.^D. Winchester. > 

IVIEDICIIME IVIEM 
V. |. .- I'.si eelih . Ilei! Pa'L je on tin in r- 

uht arai'lird Kr.il me<li4ii.al quallth- auJ 
4.1 4 4 1 4uk <lr*'t tu.iisi4:*4 

OUR liniment AND NERVE TONIC TABLETS 
■ Ti' ai 41 ?'i ^eller^. i’li is thr lowest. s' :p- 

' 4|e uni*' day oi ier 1« recflved. (tur »<rvi o 
4-. '.ururl:.!' !'em 1. moll he mm. Write hr 

I' : BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. 
235 Main St. (Fl-u. 1 -n-.1 U ) Cincinnati. 0. 

Evperlenred Farm Paper Men wanted by well-known. 
I'lnr-establUhed farm puiKir. to iii'tk States of Mary- 
IjiiiI, Virginia, W; u Virginia. Ninth and .Spulh t'aro- 
liua, Kentucky u.d TcnnesNec. LlUral pioposltl<«i 
and BK*T .ntritVll $:. A.l,lrisi 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 1236 Rirhmond. Va. 

That’a whut you make by 
transferringder.ihomaniamonoi.'ams 

Onoulos. EYrery lYiolori-it wants his cor mon- 
ogrami'd. A painter charges $5.00and can't <lo 
nspnod wnrk as you can auforll.50. Noekill 
isrequiriil- norxperienre. Spare or all tim*’. 
t'lrciilaiw, fullinstrui-tians.rti-., free. Write 
fig Krcc samploa—oraend $2.30 foroalf4t by 
MERICAN MONOGRAM CO. W"* 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We are c; ti f .r a f-iv good, clean pr" !u.'>ri on vi- 
Y44-J1S iiuie puMiiatliu.s. c! gara.-e. c-ia.e 
ii; >1 ‘uhs. rn-cry liakery, plumiung Md htaiii 
n: -’'1: sh p. liiindcT, t .xl-ab. Ui.imiUi. prjn'.era. 
e ■. e'.c Wrl'.e f r lani.ulars. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadway, New York City. 

J-.lin I’. Smart *ommimlcii<s fr>m N*'W- 
l ur-1iirt. Ma-S.. iinili-r dal,- «-f Aug ,-t 4. as 

1 I'-.w-; "r .--n «'nt* ring Ih'- W,n<l-*ir H ■l•■l nt 
l'44 I ai.-l * .'|i'.) I was 4 onfr'-nti'd w ith tli*' 
ii-ual n miiik by Mr. I'liili n: 'Win r<- dd you 
v-t till' l-irviln'!*' It wa- In rffercm-c t'l 
<."rd4iri T'.4y and wlf*'. wito have a lialdt of 
•" l.ii-'n*'-» with Til* a'lire. In on*' hand 
c-r.p.n i s-ri- ii Ir- k* i-l4 r and t!'*- <-lh'r hai-d 
1- .1 a V - f ' .Ig w:Yli li ni'--t a doo ri 

■ \\'«' m- Yo-'d th.ii ti'*' IVii 'e ,\! .un'a r,, to 
I'oitiaiid. p.ii'ln* •' wa* f X 4';,'loi.ally po.d and 

(Continued on page lio) 

* ,’'A* ft* II M.idlsoii ''Deitrr Made'* Shirts. 
W •'' I'a jai.ias • ;4i..-nt'4hlrts -liris-t fr-nn 
N'.i iiiir fat T..rj t-iw-'iir-T Nationally 
A J S'lvrl ‘I. l' t'‘v I*, F*‘ll. F.xi'lii 'Tc 

hat'' rn*. F'.lc i-l,i,nl , al,,,.,. ^.4^•x- 
I |s rt4'ii< 4-,,r €-4i|-itf,| raipiiroit. Jj.rir** 

—*•*-.*( fl4 H-iy in-'.-in*-mail ) r,tir*‘Iv ii'-w 
IT' l-*slti4 fi ti'rilc f'*r f'ri-e .*o,mpf,*l, 

MaOISOSI SHIRT CO-. B03DreegsiT.t4.V.CIty 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
'a d: , pr.f.l, .-llu-g "Silck-O" W'l i.wl. 
Wari-sl iin eV'ty wii -l w; eel'ia *t . (thi; b g r 
-ei;- 10c laeli W r'r- fr r ir'ce ai t 'r— •tm" le 
.--TlC’KoiN WTXIHIW MH'K CU. 16-22 Uu-laon Kt.. 
New York City. 

the p-sper and ndvertiier*. to mentlH 
The Bihbaard. 



\mm 

You Can Make 
More Money A uoia Mine ai ssssiThrow 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFIT MISCELLANEOUS NOVELTIES. 
No. Box. Gross. 

6266—Small Size Shaker Dolls, ','2 Gr. 
«o Box .$ 6 00 $11.75 

6277—Large Size Shaker Dolls, V2 Gr. 
lo Box . 12.00 23.60 

651—Feather Dusters. Ass'd Colors. Per 100 1.25 
1042—Comic Hat Bands. Per 100. 2.25 

Doz. Gross. 
1699—Celluloid Pin Wheels, Large 8- 

PoiM Stylo . .... $ 8.50 
3586—Propeller Pin Wheel, 3 Propel¬ 

lers . 900 
775—Novelty Pipe Cigarette HoldersS 0.65 7.50 

4977—‘ Oh Boy” Baby Pipe Cigarette 
Holders .80 9.00 

5983—Longfellow CMarctte Holder... .80 9.00 
5978—Boy Scout Pistol and Holsters 1.00 11.75 

No. FLYING BIRDS. Grots. 
1798—Best Grade, with Long Dec'd Sticks... .55.75 

No. PITCHMEN'S GOODS. Doz. Gross. 
E, H, Button Lot: Duplex Front 
Snap Link and E. H. Back_ $14.50 
German Razors. Each In Fancy 
Case. Clean Goods .$ 2.90 

699—Columbia Razor Hones.60 7.00 
687—Styptic Pencils. Larce Size.... 1.75 
696—Williams Shaving Soap. 5.40 
899—Glass Cutter Kuife. 1.30 15.00 
534—Old Reliable Bill Fold and 

Memo. Books . 5.00 
4347—Imported Folding Packet Shears .80 S 00 
5564—Needle Threader. Selling Big.. .50 5.75 
5561—Eagle G. P. Self-Filling Peu.. 13.50 
2529—Bowl Point Pen . .75 
5556—Gold-Plated Pen Clips. I OO 
796—White Ceiluloid 7-in-| Scopes 18.00 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE. 

Contaiuk.fe' a coinflete line for Novelty Man. Pitchman, Carnival Concessionaire. PeJJler, Ptreetman, 
Canvasser, etc. 

25% deposit required with aJl C. 0. D. ordera. 

ED, HA.HN—**He Treats You Riqtit** 
222 West Madison St.. CIHICAGO, llILlNOIS 

eelllni; a ILK.VL article. 
Get a year around drtic. 
Build up a hualncsa. 
Last year ehowed that 
hwdreds of dol.ars could 
be made at a I'alr by 
our plan, on the 

LIBERTY 
SPARK PLUG 
Attracta instant atten¬ 
tion (bumlshid brass). 
Can l.'« instantly dcrauU- 
etrat-d two nays. Brings 
ar.d kei ;.9 the crowd. Put 
up to Sill in .‘cls. h^les 
up to $14 C... U and 'iver. 
Most cvcryoi.e a irosprcL 
Big total prullta No 
piker's Ktme, and the 
l.ueii.i ss c< iitinuca. Write 
Instantly for 1 Ian, suc¬ 
cessfully used at Fairs. 
IJst the F'airs you ex¬ 
pect lo play for your ex¬ 
clusive prutectlou. 

1441—70 C M. Ex. Heavy Transp. Gas.$3.25 
2222—85 C. M. Ex. Heavy Transp. Gas. 3.50 
639—70 C. M. Ex. Hvy. 2 Col. Patriotic. 3-50 

5299—70 C. M. Ex. Hvy. Transp. Gas, with 
Pictures .  3.50 

671—60 C. M. Good Quality Air, Ass'd Col. 2.00 
555—90 C. M. Hvy. Opaque Gas, Ass'd Col. 2.50 

S990A—70 C. M. Gold and Silver, Ass’d. Hvy. 
Gas . S.50 

BALLOON STICKS—No. 5089. I5e fcr.; No. 595. 30c 
Gr.; No. 5090, 3Sc Gr.; No. 602, 40c Gr. 

FANCY BALLOONS AND SQUAWKERS. 
No. Per Grost. 

953—Med. Round Squawkers, Ass'd Colors.. .$2.25 
1063—Large Round Squowkers. Ass'd Colors... 2.50 
663— Large Long Squawkers, Ass'd Colors.2.50 

3425—Mammoth Long Squawkers, Ass’d Celorg 4.50 
665—Dying Pig Balloon Squawker . 5.90 

1777—Tumbling Pig Balloon . 5.90 
664— Bag Pipe Balloon .^25 

TOY WHIPS. 
No. X9C0—30 In.. $3.50 Gr ; No 645—33-In., $4 00 

Gr.: No. 902—36-In . $6 00 Gr.; No. 912—33.|n.. 
Yarn.. $7.00 Gr.; No. 903—36-In., Yarn., $8.00 Gr. 

No. PARASOLS. Doz. Gross. 
624—24-Ib R. W. B. Cloth.$3 35 

1367—24-ln. Fancy Design Cloth.3.35 
4693—24-In. R. W. B. Jap Paper Par. 2.25 
4695—30-In. R. W. B. Jap Paper Par. 2.90 

628—30-In. Fancy Jap Paper Parasol. 2.90 
3584—24-In. Tissue Paper, Ass’d Col.. .80 $9.00 
5089—18-In. Tissue Paper, Ass'd Col.. .40 4.50 
5339—IB-ln. Parasol, with Blowout.65 7.50 

.lIBERTYi 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each arBcIe full drug store size. B tail value 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00. with over $1 OO profit 
for you. Think of It. Costs you only eOo to 00c. 
according to quantity- The array of fine toilet 
g ds (that always appeals to milady’s heart) 
will dazzle h>r eye and when you oiate the low 
pili'o of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money 
18 yours, evcti If she haa to borrow or beg U. 

flrl Nnu/I ''‘■Bs like hot cakes—men and wom- 
HUI nun.^i, J,u ,20 ^ diy—a 
Itahy could 8.11 ''.Nifty Xlne". 30 other big 
Sellers. Don’t delay a minute. Each day’* de¬ 
lay ijieat:3 big m.iiicy Irsa to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Hives -Nifty Nine, with Display 
I ase FKhn2 for $9.00. $11 00 profit for less 
than 4 day’s work. .Sample outfit. Licludlng 
I':.play Case, will ho sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Write for full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Divis Company, DepJ. 9331, Chicafo. 

America’s Finest Spark Plug' 

LIBERTY SPARK PLUG CORP. 
BOSTON, U. S. A. 

Get Oup New Price List on 
Our New Button Package 

IT’S THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

Large nssort- 
ment of Fountain 
Pens from $13.50 
Per Gross to 
$300.00 Per Gross. 
St^d $1.25 for five 
new samples. 

Autom.'itic Gol- 
dine Pencils. 
$7.00, $8.00 and 
$9.00 Per Gross. 

Real Razors. $3.75 
Per Dozen, $42.00 Per 
Gross. 

Genuine 
Leather 

BILL FOLD : . my 

$2o.oOc?;'„ bk**! 
Complete line of mer- 

. chandlse for Con- 
cessionaires and 

Pitchmen. 
-5% Deposit, Balance 

House o! Myer A. Fingold, 
32 Union Square, 

NEW YORK. 

with roller ^>fTr ^ J 

e.xtra fine clamp buckle for 
only s 14.00 per gross. Colors: Gray, 
brown and black. Stitched, plain and 

Walrus designs. Assorted as you need them. All prices F. O. B. Bar¬ 
berton. We require a deposit of $3.00 per gross. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton,Ohio 

^ NEEDLES and 
NEEDLE ACCESSORIES 
GET TOP MONEY 
AT THE FAIRS 

Line Up With Us Now 

RUGS 
Designs !■ 

H-Jzs. Tinted In 
Colors. 27x10. 

PILLOW TOPS 
$2.00 per doz. 

136 E 26th Street, NEW YORK CITY, j 
AMBERINE COMBa Our New Lina Now Ready. 

No. 68—Amber Coarso and Fine Dretsing Comb, 
TSxlH. $20.50 Groe*. 

No. 68'2—Amber All-Coarso Dressing Comb, 7'!ix 
IS. $20.50 Grosa. 

No. 65—Amber Barber Comb. 7x1. $13.80 Gresg. 
On all orders oC $25 w.d over, 2% cash dlsroiuit. Sc - - 

25% depoait required on all orders. 

All Combi Are Stamaed in Gold ‘‘Durablo”. 
No. 356>—Amber Packet Comb, 494x1. $6.50 Gross. 
No. 14—Amber Fine Combs, ^ix^k. $13.80 Gross. 
No. I^Extra Largo Amber Fine Comb, 4x2'i,. 

Pillows, SciiTfs. Centers on dark 
miterial ,vll Desl.iis In co'ors. 

Scarfs, $4.00 per doz. 
Centers, $4.50 per doz. 
On very best quality dark Llneoe 
_Crash._ LOOK here:! at LsASX #Ttie “184©** SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE | 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST IEWEURY CRAZE. 

Send T5c for sample with bolder. Complete lire. 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 901 Mission St.. . . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

NU-ART NEEDLE 
WORLD’S BEST. 

50o fnr .S.imple. O: e Point 
$2 40 fnr Dozen. Oiio Point. 
$15-00 for lUO. Une PolnL 

NU-ART. 
With Rug and Regular Point. 

$3.00 per Dozen. $20.00 Pw 100. 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE 
50o for Sample. Single PolnL 
$1.25 for Dnv.-n. Single Point 
$14.00 for Gross. Sli.gle Point 

DAISY NEEDLE 
3 Points—Fine. Med., Rug. 

$2.40 Dozen. $18.00 per 100. 

RICHARDSON'S R. M. C.. 75o Box. 
Sci.d $1.00 for Agent*' Outfit 

0. N. T and STAR COTTON. 
$1 00 per Bex. 

BOOKS FOR NEEDLES. 
All Stltohes. 7So Dozen. 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewelry catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your address today. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importer* and Manufacturars 

335 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 
366 Monroe St., Chicago, III 

Send lof Agents’ Proposition AGENTS -PITCHMEN-FAIR WORKERS 

JOHNSON’S SOCKET 
WRENCH SET 

Is selling fast among Farmers, Mecbai.lcs and 
.Vuto Owner*. 

LOOKS LIKE $6.00 — 
YOU SELL FOR $1.00 

OVER I00% PROFIT. 
{Mmple and particular* prepaid for 60a 

' H. J. JOHNSON COMPANY 
Adam* II Watar Sta.. • TOLEDO, OHIO. 

/ ballix' s. Gross, $3.50. 

.\s .tI.'TO. fi'lifti diff"'crt 
I Ic'tiircs on both sides. Gross, 
$4.00. 

70 Ile .vy Gas. 2-Color Bal¬ 
loons, $2.50 Gres*. 

Squawkers. $3.00 Gres*. 
Balloon Stk-ks. 35o Gross. 
WrI'e for ; .irtloularv on 

our G.IS and Gas .tppatatua. 

I'ata: i free. 2')% with 
order, halauee C. O. D. 

•■Mllllors" wUI 
be sold "Bel¬ 
gium ailV'-rlne" 
ft looks like 
Hammered Sli¬ 
ver "It radi- 

THE CLASSIEST SIGN EVER MADE. 
Boaoh. a luw man, sold 57 li liv,- hniir-i and 

oh'are>l #17 O'liors d iing as well. You oaii 
e.i-ilv make frum >10 to }'> daily. Merchant-", 
Banks I to., buy on sight. -No . iperleuoe neces¬ 
sary ’.lust -'hat thi-v aic 1- -king for If you mu-t 
s. p .nude, -cud I.'"’ U' t.i;l selllr:g pri-'e. $1.50. 
12 by Exprus... $4 00 50 by Express $16.50 
25 by ExpifSS 8.30 100 by Express . 32.50 

THE FASTEST SELLERS OUT. 
Order a do/is. a- -1 see h*)-.v fa.-t they sell. 

Your m uey ha k If y- u warit It. 
PEOPLE S MANUFACTURING CO. (Dept. D). 

564 West Randolph Street. Chicago, III. 
The House of Big Money Makers. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QI'AI.TTY fpeak* f r lUelf ar.d PAVOI 

SBllVICU CANNOT UB BEATEN. 
Write for price* while you can have pro¬ 

tection on territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halsted St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
East 17th Street NEW YORK CITY. DISTRIBUTORS 

k CREW MANAGERS 

OVER 100% PROFIT From the gink that knows. Our 1923 ino-page 
Catalog just off the press. Send In yi>-jr addrias. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
19 South Well* Street Chicago. III. 

f (xvl spieler at all gathering*. Every luto owner 
_ "s* Top Dressing. Get our proposition. 
THE MACKEY CO., 190 Broadway, Newburgh, N. Y. 

1 

I 
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GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

noth lined, with fulMe-i . 

Dozen 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC- 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

200*“ ^ 
■PROFIT ^ 

PIPES RUBBER 
NOVELTIES 
SfS.OO Rmcc 

(Onnfiniird fr.'in pipe 10?) 

the writer li»d the pietMire of risitinp hi- 
h»;pT hunting croiind« of I'li't years. Whet 
sav von. Hill rarrinpfen. to a round of golf? 
I have a ' r* w iT hve p,>oi<le and am traveling 
I'V ai.t-'inotiile. th> fhauffeur being the afore- 
ni-M' 'lied gi'If tiend ' 

s'lnart fln:she» with regards to frienda. In- 
. lu'lir.g the st'>ne hoys. Olie Bop. Lddie Bedell, 
M' Vjin and Ito; bins. 

Billy K. Harter, comedian, who eOmpleted 
tn.at.'i- w.flis with Dr. Kries and hU Clfton 
(■'•nieiiy players on August 4. pens from 
Klniira". N. T.: "No complaint is to be offered 
on husine-s or weather conditions in this dis¬ 
trict. We lost hut two or three nights tills 
summer. Dr. Kries Is one of the finest men 
I ever worked for and one of the finest 
workers I have ever seen. He is always will¬ 
ing to lend a hand to a performer who Is up 
against It and is Cf*stantly bettering condi¬ 
tions for those with him who work sauare. 
'Ihls season he has opened several towns in 
N'W York and Pennsylvania that were closed 
I'T a long time. Some of the boys who 
dropped around to see us this summer are Do<' 
Bussell. Drs. Chubb and Williams, with oil 
and soaps, tmth fine lads and money getters, 
and Billy Remsey, who was beading north to 
join a show," 

H. Argerbrlght, whose last pipe was from 
Oklahoma around the Christmas holidays, kicks 
in with the good word that he took on a part¬ 
ner In .Tune who. he explains, is not only a 
jim dand.v art needle worker, hut “the finest 
little wife in the world.” As the "‘needle king 
and queen” the Argerbrlghts are traveling by 
auto and with a ramping outfit thru Arkansas, 
attention being devoted to one and two-day 
picnics. “We are not getting rich.” says the 
benedict, “but are getting along comfortably, 
and the sweet mama sure can set up some swell 
feeds. While I haven't written In for a long 
time I never miss The Billboard and every 
week enjoy the pipes from others. We are 
off the lieaten track and run across few plt<h- 
men. Say Bill, that pipe from F. T. Stone, 
from Medford. Mass., was a humdinger and I 
glory In his big, honest spunk. I hate a Jam¬ 
mer and wish we had more pitchmen like 
Btone.” 

Ortlor now—this price only 
lioM.s K>>od two weeks. 
Assorted if Desired. 

Sample, 10c. 
Elephiints. Camels, Clowns. 
Negroes, Policemen. B i p 
Sf-ller for circus and carnival 
men. They inflate and deflate. 

G. EPSTEIIN, 
158 Park Row, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Barge alze. In 
black, browfi. blue or 
gray, with two beveled 
mirrors and elaborately 
fitted tray. Highs 
grade gold polished tlt- 
tii. ga. Beautifully 
gold lined, with gold 
finished lock and key. 
The kind that retail* 
f.if $li 00. 

ReoMced SJO.OO 

Half t 
Cath 1 

With 
Order. 

9! 4x9^4 in, 
Printed 

in Color*. 

MEDICINE MEN. PITCHMEN AND AGENTS 
riesi: up a fortune with this natlot.idly to own ai.'l 
..Iveiil-isl (urn, B in ion si.d isliojs remedy. On 
the rasrset f.T thirty years, fcver)!s>dy kiiows H-nest 
J..!s. Ppslueta .4 guaranteed remtslv for C n.«. 
Bui.ions and <'allo,j*es More thar. 2S0-a PROFIT, 
and a rapid nelUr. This ia the tii.-t time llon'-t 
.h'hii l*la.''ter* lave been off'.Ted f'T sale outside of 
liruT Stiites. V 'ur t ig ch*i.>-e ’«• get a t.ank roll. 
If you lile to nuke BIG m'i.ey send us your 
order t(-ijy. If* the greate-t g5e seller over the 
lae. 11* est .him i-omes p.'ked tn hai..!-mie 4-col- 
ois'd enveloP'"—It aells on sight. $10 00 PER GROSS, 
llo'.r cash with onler, balat.<'e C. O D. If y'tu must 
see a sample, aet.d 10c. HONEST JOHN, INC., 19 

HONEST JOHN 
^URN kiluNG PLASTER^^ 

KILLS CORNS 
SAFE AND SURE 

,. A BOON TO HUMANITY 
NOKlftT JOHK •* CHICAGO. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO 
29 South Clinton Street, CHICAGO. 

“7-in-r 
OPERA 
GLASS 

DOZ., $2.00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Made of Ccllululd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabath Ave., Chicago. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gaure Side .s'liield Cahle 

Temples .$ml'er I..enaei. 
DOZ., 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imitation Gold. large, 
R.nind. Clear White Cot vet 
1/-: sea All number*. 
DOZ.. $3 00. GROSS. $33.00. Dr. Hebcr Bcckcr writes from Bcllalre. O.. 

tliat he visited Cincinnati a couple of times 
during the past few weeks and placed a large 
order with the Becker Chemical Company for 
Isittle goods, a demand for which he will work 
up during the fall with the drug trade. He 
droiqted around at the home of "Billyboy" on 
several occasions, and regrets that it was al- 
w.iys after closing time. H. B. met his old 
partner. Dr. P. W. Workman. In Dayton, O.. 
and, as the town had been without a lot show 
for six yiars. he says, they doubled up, and. 
believing everything squared, opened shop 
“.After the seconi^ day.” states Dr. Becker, “we 
were informed that a bundred-doll.ir reader was 

__ _ rei|uired for a free show. and. wifliont other 
GENUINE LEATHER things bobbing up. we closed. 1 met Dr. Hodd 
_ and wife at Dayton, also Prof. Wm. K. Freier. 

mewH Rr, who presents as good an entertainment of magic 
HABBil IfBfrtiiifWl as I have ever seen on a lot." 

FARM PAPERMEN WANTED 
for New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and the Northeast States. 

Work Rural Life direct. 

E. L. TUCKER, 8 N. Water Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sea a. day 
I SELLING GOODYEAR 

RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.23 A DOZEN. $33.00 A GROSS 
u .. <00. Pressid. 
Mads of flneat grade of Otngham and 

Parale check*, rubherlied to a pur* Par* 
rubber Hi.* the OOODYE.$R guarantee 
ter aemce and fast oolor*. Write for our 
price list*. 20% depoclt. balan.w COD 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO 
S4 Eaet 9tli Street New Yerk City. 

REAL VAHJE 
RUBBERIZED APRONS 

A KO.SS 
The old saying about calling a rose a cab¬ 

bage will not detract from the odor of the 
rose Is Used by Charles E. Workman as a pre¬ 
liminary to his suggestion that idtchmen be 
termed “atreetmen" or “atrvet salesmen". 
His pipe, from Portsmotith, Va.. continues: 
“Isn’t a 'grinder* a streetman until he learns 
to fake a demonstration by using a better 
article for exhibition than the one he passes 
out. or by racking out a few articles for 
memlxTs of bis audience to bold while he 
merely holds a few quarters, halves and dol¬ 
lars of those to who.v he has made his pitch? 
I have been grinding off and on tor thirty 
years and have also been pretty well ground 
myself at times. I have been the miller 
occasionally and more frequently the grist. But 
I always made it a point to keep the machinery 
well oiled so as not to make too much noise 
and. when playing the part of the miller, keep 
grinding without taking too much toll.” 

Dr. Dave Wood stopped off In Kokomo. Ind.. 
last week while beading for Indianapolis and 
met Dr. T. A. tfmlth and the missus, from 
Waco, 'Tex., who bad been working in Kokomo 
for four weeks to good business. “Dr. Smith 
has a neat frameiip and a good company.*' says 
D. W. ''There are five p»Tformer*. Mr. Lewis, 
of the vaudeville team of Luhin and Le-wis, 
is an old friend of Dr. Smith, and while visit¬ 
ing him has been doing the advance work. 
I,<'\vls leaves shortly to Join his partner. The 
act iH'gins the season next month In Philadel- 
plila. Dr. Smith will not return South until 
weather aliove the Ohio HIver becomes too coot. 
I also met Dr. Leslie Williamson who. with 
his s.in and Harry Pierce, was en route to 
.la-iaiville, Ind., for an opening. Mr*. Wil¬ 
liamson is still with her mother, who la quite 
si. k Id Florida." 

Per 
Dozen 

$39.00 Per Gross 
Til* easiest selling 

article on the mar¬ 
ket. A s’lrc .-ale in 
every lieme. Cornea 
In Pink. Blue or 
Black <'hf ks. HU'h- 
gra.le quality. We 
call make prompt 
shirmi'.ta NOW 

Terms- 10% with 
order, balante C. O. 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitetimen, Aganta, 
Salesmen. The Radio 
Stropper hold* any 
Safety Blade. 8*11* for 
•2V>. Stays sold, $9.60 
Grot*. Sample. 25c 
25% or all C. 0 Da 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chicago. III. 

LAYS FLAT 
m /hrr or Sona 

PER GR0SS,$22.00—Sample. Postpaid, 3Fc; 
WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN-l 

BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, a* shown. Not 
to he .•'■nipared with others for less money. Has 
full leather po kets ar.d OI TSIDE SNAP FAS¬ 
TENER No. B-10—Black. Doz.. Postpaid. $2 13; 
Gres*. $22.00 No. B-)l—Havana Brown. Doz., Post, 
paid, $2 65; Gross. $28.00. Write for late circular, 
quitting other styles. l*tie-thlrd (lepitslt with order, 
balanee C. it. U. Grnsa 1 is. F. O. B. Chicago. 

^ SAfTT »UOt 

63 Watt Chleagp Avenue, 

Sample 40c. Write Today. 

THE IDEAL RUBBER CO 
AKRON, OHIO. 

BREDEl 8 CO., IV W. Madison $».. ChkifB, IB. U the best propcaltioo today. MlUicna of cart told. 
Every owner want* a roonogrtro on hla car. An ar¬ 
tist chtraea $5 00 and cannot produie as perfect a job 
*a you can for $1 50 with our Gold Transfer Inltlali 
cot'Ing about one-half cent e*. h ar.d le-a In large 
quantities. No exi'erlenee required. IVrlte for free 
aaniple* and lowest ptlcee. 

RALCO SUPPLY COMPANY, 
325 Harriion Avenue, BOSTON. MASS. 

A gahardlne rubber-lined raincoat with an extra cap 
to match, which is the newest thing in 1323. The 
newest thing tiiat you ever saw. This cap will give 
you the Idgge.q auere|.s to helii sell the euat. B 'Hi 
l"gether at $2.75. 20% depn-it is required oil all 
ot.leis. while the bala:.i-e is sent C. O. D. Onler 
saiiiiile of the Caps and feat* today. .\MER1C.\N 
BKAt T$' HAINt tt.tT tOMl’ANY. 2576 East 46th 
Stteet. Clevciaiid. Ohio. 

AGENTS AGENTS WANTED 
Match S-TaU-her for the 
Steering Wheel. Har.dieit 
novelty, yet to beat Simply 
■tape on the eptder On a- 
mental and durable Hardy 
for driver to atrlke a match 
Sample. 23o. $1 30 a Deze* 
$10.00 a GrPsa. •' O I>. 
postarte paid. Depoalt re¬ 
quired on all C. O. D. ov- 
ders. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
Boa 341. Bristol, Ceea. 

Demonstrator... get our low prices. County 
Faivr n.'W -inriing. Monianc and ttwii 
m.tde S'lH In Mii.. dll' ScM^nn nov oi* ti ng 
tip Tune -ater. 'Mt t KMKN T. SKl.F- 
\ rig'A M/.I V ; I'A'H II reiiiii> .vervthiiig 
front a |ciil ..le pmietnre tea 40 it,eh Id-w- 
oiit. .\I'" rql-t.er ,ro,Ml-. like ii.-t water l«it- 
tle>, nit.her h.H.lt., etc. .Sells t.i lien.es, 

auto ..WILT-, d.-alers. garag.-s, rei.air sln.p-. 
Kr* I- part ■ :l.it 

PIH's H. T. Malone, of the Dc Vore Mfg. 
I'.... rolumbu*. (>.: “There have been several 
iiie.lieine shows in the Buckeye capitkl this 
suiiimer, really too many to do any good. 
Karly in the season Oriental F'oye had two 
shows h'Te. the seiond being nin by Hannount 
and .Mfretta. Mute. I.ine also was In town. 
Vouog ('lias. Hammond of Indianapolis worked 
s..veral s|H>tH and the markets, and Prof. Tay¬ 
lor o|» ned here. At present Doc Harry Neal. 

(Continued OD page 112) 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples, Wept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St , New York 

The Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Inflates and prrfonos like 

the hlg caiea. A real knock- ^^T^illlll ^ 
over Sold over FIVE HI'N- 
DRBD GlU).*vS in Chl.-ar> 
A big clean-up. Get busy 
and sarid for a sample or- 
der today. Per Dozen. 85c. Per Groai $9.58. 

Sample end Catalog, prepaid. 23c 
25% cash with order, balence C O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 1111-1111 S. Hikttd SI.. Chicifo 

Every Min Wanl$ the“HATBONE 
A ba'ktnnr for soft hate 

L Keep* )..ur hat in •haoe. 
■CBAm, No sagging and klnklog. 

i-- ff' i'Aiiii y II'.l 1* the rreaee Priet. 
L,, , $2.10 eer Dozer. Saza- 
-——n..' mailed for 15e 

JUMG-KA%S .VlFG. CO. 
Celluloid Adkertitiss Novelfie*. _ 

iree, B.v_A_t^-M^Hwauke. Wa ^ pQ(( STREETMEN 
Cat. be sold for 10c 

I i*.' ■ F'X'd profit A 
blows 

up whir 
" § American 

^ I I Flag, wireless slrlngs 
♦ and erfrythlng that 

a rial Arrepir.tie hat 
Sample, 2flc, 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO.. 
621 Brsadwey, Newi York City. 

Cleveland, Ohio 1312 Ontario, 

RIFLES. FIREARMS 
Hunting Equipment, Etc. 

ITrtte /or t'.ataUtg—jiai-e Monmy 

raciFic iMPOBt CO. taanuni Sv. a.«. c. 
HIP POCKET 

NOVELTY CARDS MEDICINE MEN, DEMONSTRATORS 
STREETMEN AND FAIR WORKERS 

Please aeiMl ua your name and addre*.. »r li 
Iterry. Cost 9c ami sella for (*i.e IX.liar. A I 
of Medicine for Merliclne Sli.w- Send l." 
rtlce list THE PlTtai ClIKMir.Vl, CO.M 
Dept. 803. Altoona. Priuisylraiila 

Postcard Men, Novelty OeelcfL Street Workers 
U'e have the biggest h-.t of the year. This card 
is a knockout. Send two-cent stamp for FREE 
SAMPLE. H. A H. NOVELTY. 40 East 19th 
St., New Voik City. 

INDIANS 
Men with <-<-.,'Uum. m.k.' line. (lO a -week and up 
ll.e ,h.ii.-e «! a 11'. time Exiwrleii. e unnc'e*- 

\o Inv. .meiit 
PRINCESS WINONA. 

2441 N. Spring Ave., St. Leult, Mo. 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVII 
Sensational seller*. Cheap. Htiraetive, a 
glvr-away,i for Pllrliroen. Agents. Stores. 
d''w attrA(^ton for 

H1118C11BOND8, 847 Uuntatmlat Are., 
Mat-ti < tlk.- 1*1 '..ivrl'. 1“ 
T. HODGIX, Campbelicville, Kei.tmkjr, 

acllini 



FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

AN AUGUST SPECIAL 
We Imiwirted a 

sps' lal lot of se- 
Irrtid White 
Stones, set In 
silver finish and 
black enameled 
st-arf pin mount- 
Incs. Newest de- 
sUna While 
they last, 

Complete with hair and the New Creation Three- 
Tone Color Dress. Hundreds of different colors. 
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (50-in. circumference). 

This Sheba Dolj ard llress Is a af*n*iaikoial hit ar.d a Mb money 
maker for you. It cosla you only 3Uo ea.-h cnmplelp. S'.Id only In h ts 
of 50 or over. Wltlnut Ikrcas, 20o each; with 1*1 ume Dress. 45c each. 

California Lamp Dolls, complete, with large 
shade, and 36-in. Tinsel Dress. .Each.75c 

California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each.25c 
15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each.21c 
15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c 
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress. Each....10c 
14-Inch Electric Boudoir Table Lamp, ivory m*'lal 

stand, 8-in. glass shade. Itedueed from $3.00 
to $1.75 each in dozen lots, wliile they last. 

One-half cash, halan-e C, O. D. Guaranteed aKalnst broakajre. 
Send for our new 1923 CataJ.igue for other Xoviltles ..i d Low I’rieea. 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO., 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

n M .. lllr.ls. Lon? Sticks. Orosa.$ 6.50 
jj l: r.l". Ml.lit St.iks. Cross. 5.00 
I), t N ' Tr.nsii.irent Balloons. Gross. 4.00 
K, ,1 \' .. ind Blue Cloth Parasols. Per l)or.en 4.00 
u '. \|. M-ys. Per Dozei. 1.00 
I'rdii .. I') iflsis Btitilre. Per Gross. 1.25 
Jiti I! V-II.IL- Per Gross... 2.00 

[> .Kssort .l .Vliimlnum Goods. Dozed... 10.00 
p i:nf 1' - .\-s..rttd C dors Plume*. Dozen.. 10.00 
T ije l’j;-r ParasoIs. Per Gross. 5.00 
lOO .'t'spiy .\rt Mirrors. Pocket Size. 

ni;i I I'oloMd. Per 100 la»t». 6.00 
1 OlKl 11!'-.- -IW y t^'uiu . 8.00 
yo l.ar,e wiiDtllnt Sqirswker*. Gross..., 3.50 
jii'o! 6 -I.ari'e Balloons. Gross .   2.50 
io« .4 ' d Novelty Toys . 7.00 
Jiu hr. Wiii.alfs. Per Dozen ... .85 
100 -4- rt-d Bnltis. 8.00 
.Vo, 2—1(10 .4«sorte<l Canes. 6.50 
No. .5 Itu’Nr Ufiurn Balls. Thread.'d. Gross.. 4.25 
S'.i, 1.2'. -ll.-siie Folding Fans. Oroa*. 1.50 
Riri.! s M."’. Best on the ilarkeU Per Gross.. 4.25 
Ba.li»« S•K^s. Per Gro..i8.40 
J'lte II^ ..5. 25 {styles. Assorted. Per 100. 4.00 
IW .4.- ;!ej Shape P. per Uats. Per 100.  6.50 
lOO .4 ■ itf.l N )l*e Makers. Per 100. 6.50 
Army .md Navy Needle Books. Per Dozeu.75 
Fruit liask.ie. Blankets, Aluminum Goods, Wheels. 

1.'23 Illustrated Catalogue Free. 
Nt) l ltEE SAMPLE.s. 

TERJl.'s. naif Deposit. No personal cheeks tccepted. 
All Goods sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

$1.75 per dozen 
$16.50 per gross 

. ' 
Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen 

CA^ otTAiNm rrrt mro saascl 
y*BSoarTfiY V*®iCTiQi4-Ti«K\^ivtKTti« Te^sTiN* Qf Twef 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289 33 West 9tli $1, Cleveland, Ohio 

BIRTH STONE RINGS 
"A Stone for Each Month.** Brilliant Stones, set 
In Gold-Plated TilT.ii.y Mountings. 6 dozen Csl ftrt 
assorted hi tray, fur . 

No C. O. n.s without deposit. 
Send fer our White Stone Catalog No. 400. 

S. B. LAVICK S CO., INC. 
4(M-406 South Wells SL. CHICAGO. 

PSiKT eSOVNO TO PatVtWT SCBATtMlN^* 

•‘IT MAKES CARBON COPIES " 

Send 50c for Siunple and Agents’ Proposition. Best Bcller on the market. 

TAIYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Ave., New York 

PHOTO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
We have Uia 
biggest money 

^ getters In the fness. Tlie Plio- 
to Medalllun 
Clock sbosd 
here Is just 
ci.e of our big 
tellers. They 
bring In SOO'le 
to 400Gj profit. 
4Ve nprodU'-o 
from any phi- 
tograph. Oet 
In Hue and 
handle Gib¬ 
son’s fam us 
line of Photo 
Clo<k Jledal- 
llons. Photo 
M e d a I I ons, 
I’boto ITx-ket 
Mirrors, Nlc- 

. ... ... .. S"'*'' 51e- dalllvn Iram. -. 1 .luto Buttens arid Photo Jew¬ 
elry. A 20-p ige ralalogue Is waiting for you. SO 
years making s-uocessful TIoney-Getters for llv# 
.4.ets. loor-day serrlee and tati.faction gvisr- 
lu'fid. GIBSON photo JEWELRY CO.. 8*c- 
tiea 9. 608-614 Gravesend Ave.. Brosklyn. N. Y. 

The 1923 Man- 
^5S!P*iN5=e!iB^ delette makes 

ute on the spot. 
“ i No plates, films 

^ -"\1 i o*" dark room. 
“ experience 
•• required. We 

TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

Buy direct from Importer. Indestructible Seml-Opalescent Petri Necklaces, ’21 inches. Finest grade Rhine¬ 
stone Sterling Cla.-p. Put up m gilk-lined boxes, at $1.00 Earh, in Dozen Lots. We alis> have ddftrn.t 
sizes and qualitlea 

BEE IMPORT CO., 1123 Broadway, New York, N. Y. CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
31 W. 14lh St., Dept. B. CHICAGO, ILL Men's Rubber Belts, $13.50 

44'lth hlrh-zrade Boiler Bar .Ldjusfable Buckles, or $14.00 per 
Gress. with finest Lever Clamp Buckles. 

F'lnrst Belt and Buckle on the markit L.day. These Belts «inie 
In brnni. bl.ack ai d gray, walrus, stitched and plain. We are 
the largest rubber product distributors In tiro.coiuitry it.d our Belt 
and Buckle U sold qul.ker tliaii any cUi.r on the market 
MEN'S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. $12.03 per Gr. 
$3.00 deposit required with each gro-s ordered, balance C. O. D. 

jbber Product Distributors, "i^^RON.'o'Hio* 

NDW RFAnYIll territory to 
lYUM ni.nui... handle our Famou* 

TIIT fPaiiley) WOMEN'S 
l%IBlb I U I WATERPROOF APRONS. 

size 24x36. 

$3.60 per doz. $40.00 per gross 
ijaiiip e. 50c, prepaid 

-AUNTY MAY" KS 
WOMENS WATERPROOF APRONS. 7“ 

Size 21i36. 
The best oil the market. We are f 

t .. rca Iv t> ship our new pnttems. | 
twelve dilTere.M b're'.a.ne arid Per-als I 
patlerna to ch.'.isi' fr. m. 1 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. .fcafsi 
$40.00 PLR GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

S.'imple Apron. SOe, prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS. $3 25 per Dozen. $35 00 

per Gross. PLYMOUTH BAGS. sDS 
!I\I5, $5.25 per Dozen. $60.00 per 
Gross. Inime li ite shitmi- t. 25'$’ <le- 

lit. Over f rlv-five other fast sellers, 
U'rl’o f r ca’a'iinue. 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. f>5; 

223 Commercial St.. Dept B. L 
Boston. Mass. 

Sample, 25c. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS, 

LIVE AGENTS, Men and Women 
Here Is an oppotttuilty for you to get In on the ground floor of s new household article that has peoven 
to be the beat money maker of the day for teal live people. Its sale field is unlimited FNery lUsiau- 
rat.t. Hotel ai.d Heme Is a prospect. A simple two-mliiute demonstration of this wonderful item mikes 
them an owner. Sei.d 50c today for sample and detalla 

HANDY THINGS MANUFACTURING CO.. Ludington, Mich. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY 
CASES—THE SPANGLER KIND 

AT LOWEST MFRS.’ PRICES. 

SilkKnittedTies 
Monogri-mlng .Autos. Trunks, Hand Luggage, etc., 
by tra:.>:<'r metlmd U Uie biggest paying buflosas 
>'f the day. Gtiat demand: no experience neces¬ 
sary. Ov.r 50 styles, sizes and colors to select 
fri.tn. Ca abs; kliowlng designs In exact colon 
and full p..rtU-uIars free. • 

«v c t a g o n 
sliapc. 7‘-x6 
x3 In. Belli- 
forctil straps. 
Center tray, 
six gold-fin- 
1 s h e d fit. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIEL D, OHIO 

mirr. rs. one 
bevehd o r 
mitred Most 
p r a c t 1- 
cal I I g h L 
Beautifully 
lined. Brown 
or black. 

$H 00 doz. 
Sample, $5.00 

Keystone 
sh, pe, with 
brat gold Iln- 
1 • g, 4 flt- 

L ^%\S.OO dailyX 
Undersell stores, 

Comileto Hie. 
KxclusiTe patterns. Free sami K ■ 

r Chicago Shirt Manufacturers > 
241 W. Van Buren, Factory ||0, Chicago, III, 

Amberlyn Superior Combs tAt 35c to 75c our regular 
$I 00 tn $1 SO value Ties go 
like wildfire. 5'uu can under- 
srli everyliody’, «nd every 
man is a puislbU customer. 

There are big profits fot 
V'.u In thru good qusllty 
Pure Silk Knitted Ties. Fi¬ 
bre Silk Knitted Tics, orig¬ 
inal (ireiiadlncs. .\ls<> the lat¬ 
est deslg-.s In Or.v idine 

WRITE TODAY Sl«>rt Bows. $1.25 per 0*1. 
ter lull details. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway, N*w York City, N. Y. 

$1115 doz. 
Sample. $1.50 

I d for complete Catalogue. Orrws. No. 410—la.lles' Dressing. —... 
No. 411—L .lies' « (.arso. (ixl s. Gross.20.00 
No. 412—.Men's B ri er. «'sxl Gross. 12.00 
No. 413—I 1110 or D'ljt Comb. 3'.i2. Gross.... la.00 
Ne. 414- 1' . et ('..111!'.-. r,x'« Gross.6.50 

Lea'.!.'relte ,*dl.les. Gross. 1.40 
Buy dire, t f' ni :be I.i ■ -t manufa.-turer of Amber 

I'nlweakal'Ie (' .nn - b t'.e T. S. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Leominster, Matt. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
ihH-cisUr CsndrFactorr" In rear coinniunitv. \4« furnish ev.-r’*- 
thibu llofi-,--nvklng orpor+unit,iinlin.ilMLk.itlierTren er w..r.. a 
Rif I’andv Bneklet Fr—. Write f. r it toOar. Don't P'.t it . ITI 
W.HIkLVIR RACSOALC, Drawer 421 iAST ORANOt, N. A -TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE’’ 

DlZk Mb I (xinialns merehaiidlse valued at 
^ 00 and sella hat.dlly at a 

’mrznln pv'c'’. U sainpla package to- 
•lav T .1 i rii es It. ipnil.tity lots. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CD.. 
53 East Houston Street. N*w YotIl 

AGENTS-KEDICINE MEN—Send fur two motisy- 
1 ‘•■rs and great repeaters. Itpleiidld side lines to 
I "v with other gnuls. Al.V.kll B. BKID, Dept. 
1'. ‘ul Mussel Ave.. Akron, Olilo. 

(Ill .Ralve IJeap and Cream*. BK.kCH’.S WONDETR 
UEMMDY (20., Columbia. South Carolina Wonderful tmir iMv.'.k—150 rasr*. 2 large maps. Send 

lUo lur sample. MOTOU TOL'BS, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

I 

1 
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PIPES 
(Continued from page 110) 

narmonnt and Alfretta and Doc Auatln are 
operating in tbe city. Doc X*. B. MarKliall ia 
a frwjuint visitor, driving, over fr'>m Newark, 
(> . where he is doing well. Mr. and Mra. 
DeVall are also working in and oat oi Colum* 
Ini*. They like this territory and. it 1* re¬ 
ported. hare imrchased a farm a short d'.atenct. 
from town. Other recent visitors included T. 
O. and Mrs. Jaeobs. H. B. and Mrs. Parker 
and ‘Happy’ McKeown, tbe armless ball play¬ 
er.'* 

B58—I talian 
Shell Bead ChaiDB, 
48 inches long. 

Gross, $7.80. 

5*gross lots or 
more, 17.50 gross. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Racine, WIs., Ann. 10.—Tbe week’s engage¬ 
ment in Battle Creek, Miob., w(Hind no won¬ 
derfully well after a poor start. 

The move from Battle Creek to Rarlne. Wit., 
where the shows are this week, was made in 
reern-d time, it lielng a L’.’r' iuile J’lmp. on two 
different railroads and making a change from 
one road to another in the (*bleago terminals. 
This was accomplished by tlie assistance of 
Bold. I.«hmar, general representative, who was 
there ahead, bad the move paid and the 
yardmaster in good humor; also the able 
handling of Trainmaster Pet* Thompson brought 
the train thru witluait delay. 

tso far the city of Haclne has not been a 
"whirl-wind" engagement, but Wednesday 
n'gbt the shows played to remarkable at¬ 
tendance and gross be.siness. Monday and 
Tuesday rains prevaib-d during the day and at 
night it was a bit chilly, so this may account 
for the poor start. 

At T.nnsing Rot>ert Capers, snperliitendent 
of eoncesslons. returned aDer four weeks' con¬ 
finement in a St. I>.iuiB hospital and was wel¬ 
comed back by ail. Misses llorten«e and Mllle 
Morris of Washington. I>. C.. sisters <.f Milt 
and Dave Morris, hare returned h"me after 
ten days’ visit on the show. 

Tliursday and Friday In Battle Creek the 
show was ts’mpllmented with a visit by Thos. 
J. Johnson and daughter, and niece. Pranfes 
llayea; also Mr Miller, who is one of Mr. 
Johnson’s assistants. Mr. Johnson addressed a 
large gathering of show people and coneession- 
alrea in the ’’Xoma" show top Friday after¬ 
noon. 

This week at Racine is visitors’ week. The 
Kennedy Show, playing Jn«t twelve mllee from 
here, didn't get in Monday night in time 
to pnt op. ao many stepped off the train in 
passing alongside of the Morris & Castle show 
grounds, others mertoring ,vrr on arriving in 
Kenosha. Noticed on the lot were Mrs. Con 
T. Kennedy. .Mr. and Mrs Harry Brown. Es¬ 
sie Fay, Jeanneatte T.eeman. .Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Z. Wilson, Jack D’Neil and wife. W. X. Mac- 
Collln, the Kenned.v ffhows’ press agent, and 
others of the Kennedy Show*. Many ran over 
the first of the week from Milwaukee, among 
them Chick Ecbardt, Eddie Beaver. Fred Witt 
and Bill Evans, of freak animal fame. 

Mrs. Haehmann and Miss Watson spent the 
first part of the we.* as guests of Mrs. Joe 
S. .*!choIlbo. Mrs. Sehollho returning with them 
to spend the balance of the week in Chicago. 
Mrs. .Tno. R. Castle and Mr«. Clias. E. 
Jameson stopped in Chicago on the wav thru 
last Sunday, and lust returned after f'.iir 
days of sbi.pnlng and visiting many friends 
they have th.-re 

(In I>lda.v at the exact time the funeral 
of Warren <!. Harding, our late Ixloved Presi- 
d.'nt, is Is-ing he'.d In Marl.m. O.. -[wclnl wrv- 
l.a-s will be held on the lot. Several [irominent 
citlrens of Racine 'and a local minister will 
Conduct the services. The show will l>e closed 
during tbe day and will oiu-n late In the eve¬ 
ning. 

Next week the show Journeys to ^ladison, 
WIs., lH>iDC the first in, and then starts a 
string of tlilrteen weeks of fair d.vtes, open¬ 
ing the first at Wausau. WIs., the w.c-k fol¬ 
lowing Madison. JOE S, aCHOLIBO 

(Director of Publicity).' 

PITCHMEN 
A (SURE) MONEY MAKER I 

.Make big money snrel Ha.die one of 
the biggest money making su.ceases In 
the past ten years. Tremendous proAta— 
200% to 400%! i(ell our beautiful hand- 
colored Photo Medallloua. Photo Buttons, 
Photo Jewelry, Photo Advertising Novel- 
tire. etc. 

Bvrobody wants them—of themaelveB, 
their children or their loved onea. ‘Tre¬ 
mendous demand ail the year aroo^ 
Agents makfeig quick, easy roooey EV18T 
day. Anybody can sell them. We ttart 
yxni right FuniUb beautiful, light, 
weight lelling cajo FltES. Tell you 
how to sell them. 

Coach you with PGRBONAL letteis 
and bulletlDi. Put you on the rt^ to 
real prosperity. Write quick to Perry. 
Be has the lirst Photo Noyelty prup^- 
tion In the country. He can show you 
bow to make big eamiuga with pleasant 
work. 

Ne. 912—Duplex Ctllar Button Set Gross.t 4.9S 
No. 9l(k—Dot Back Collar Button 8st. Gr., 2.25 
No. B97—Sn;<p Link Butten Set. Grau.. 9.00 
No. B9V—Snap Link Button Set. Gross., 7.50 
Ns.' 1404—Whits Stons Scarf Pin. Grsu.. 4.00 
Ns. B42I—Bill Fold Memo. Book. Grove.. 5 00 
Ns. B64(^-lnd«llblo Automatis Pencil. Gr.. 5 00 
Ns. B267—Wirt Armbands. Gross. 5.00 

Na. 515Flying Birds. Best Grads. Long 
Deoarsfed Sticks. Gross .$ 5.50 

Na. 515:-—Flying Birds. Chesper Grade. I 
Band Outside. Groes . 3 60' 

Na. 517; Scissors Toys. Gross . 2.75 
Na. B67—Roll Rattles Gross. 2.75 
No. Bay—Raaer Parasols Grass. 7.50 
No. B390—Surprise Snake Pistol. Gross.. 13.20 

In additinn to above Specl.sls. we carry a full lino of Bubi'ey Ballones. .\lr, Qaa and Whistle; 
Ruldier Hall* and Tape. T y Whips and Caneai Noise Make's. Paper lists and all tbe latest Novel¬ 
ties for Niivelty Stands and Fish Panda. 

EVt Wl.eel Men wo carry a large asnortmctit of Pllvenrnre, Csmlyal Dolls, Japanese Ba.skets, 
Overnight Mult Ca*es. Mantel Clocks. Aluminum Ware, Manicure Rnlla, Peart Hai dle Intcrmedlata 
llecea and many othar sultabio Items. Bicycle Wlwrli, 60 to '210 numbers; Serial Tiokeu for same 

Write today for our Oatainrue. It is free to dealers only. We do not tell ooDsumers. No eooda 
shipped t'. O. D. without esab deposit Prompt service. Try us. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
PERRY PHOTO NOYELTY CORP. 

822>824 N. Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO Serfioa 22. 360 Bowery, New York City. 

The Smallest 
In The Worldl ^ Agents and 

'I Premium Users 
i| ''i. GET THIS QUICK AND CLEAN-UP 

The STA-HOT 
kBAG INSERT li 
'lillllH H f l| 

HANGER 
The Hot Water Bottle is 

a thing of the past for being 
practical. 

the new chemical 
HOT BAG WILL RETAIN 
IT» HEAT FOR 20 TO SO 
HOURS. 

•Ml that la neerssary to 

•C5 CcOSIG 

Get Ready 
For Big 
Holiday 
Seller! 

You I eeil only show these 
little lueful bangers to sell 
Ihrm—they are so bandy ard 
attractive—strall enough to 
put In a vcjt pocket, but 
large and sturdy enough to 
hold the heaviest conL 

Each Hanger has a heau- 
tlful nickel finish. Put up 
III attractive, genuine leather 
cases In » variety of strik¬ 
ing colors. fix different 
slrra—one to six in a ease. 

Big Talue fur the money. 
You make 100%. f. raple, 
85'- Moi ey refunded If '^ot 
satiafled. Get full details. 

The Kalina Company 
Originators. Patentees and 

Manufacturers, 

384-C Alabama Avenue, 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

A WONDEKm. DIPCOYERY. 

A Necessity In Every House. 215 West Side Building, 12th and Broadway, 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Issue Complete Route Until Closi 
Day—Many Good Fairs Listed 

NEEDLE BOOKS Owo*so. Mich.. Anp. 9.—In spife of opfionl- 
tbin In the form of a two-d.sy Harvi-at Home 
rclelwatlon the Kiibin A Cherry .'ihMW*. ulaying 
under the aii‘'T>iees of the .tilled Slioim Graft 
In a Ication right in the center of the city, 
are doing n splendid hnsiness. and on thin 
(Thursday) aftem<«>n fully rhlldisn and 
w.iinenfolks are enjoying tlie midway attrac¬ 
tions.^ 'Hip Inmates of the lo< al Dorcan Or- 
fihans’ Home are guests of the management. 

Itetiln Gruherg has anno'ineed tlm Ituldn & 
Cherry rpiite up to tlie closing date. .After 
nlayiiig Cniiid Rapids next wt-ek atid then 
Marion, Ind . tie- fair season starts at Andi-r- 
Fon, Ind., Augii-t 27; then Indianapolis ilnd ) 
State Fair, .v, ;,ti luls-r 3; Jack-on. Tenn.. Sep. 
temb<T lit; llimt-rllle, Ala.. SeptCnilier 17; 

ACTUAL SIZE. 

iwr Just out. and the only rne of Its kind In the world, 
lip,: Positively oiitclas-e* all other books at its price. 
1 1 . Tliese Needle Hooks all! bring up to 50 cents 

r'k-'V- each, girl'.? your e'istotner a gnixt value, at the same 
(rj2* time giving you over r>0o% proCL 

" * Self-Threading Needles, $2.75 f.OOO (160 Packages). 

Samples of the.se tluee items sent for 25c Ui itamps. 
a'O-.T tVII.I. BUi.NO Cdiiss t'UnHll. BAI>.\NI'K C. O. D. 

We guarai.'ie full saM.-tai'joii m m"fiey refunde<l 
ipbte line of leatheritte and rl'ln Nfctle Bo<'ki. Wooden 
i and every kpid of Needle for every pur[.ose. 

! us. Circular f ItEE upon rce/ucat. 

2 to 20 East Fourth St., New York City 

Something new. Wonderful 
gvm|mBMmH|p^pam InveDtinn. The SorenolA 

does more than maebiaes 
costing lO^tlmes ito 

over a ttiousand a week. 
Dig demand. Easily carried 

iT with you anywhere. Built 
.1. in Just like a suitcase. 

Fully guaranteed.^ L^ 

Easy to Take Orders 

p'rolitab'le proposition we 
have ever offered. Big moo- 

cy on every order. No capital needed. No col- 
lectlug. I’ay you every day. Get started at 
once. Some of our reprcsontatlTes making from 
J7 to $21 A day. No competition. Territory 
Ciren. Don’t pass up tbU wonderful opportunity. 

VLRRT'LUDLOW CO., 8. 318 DAYTON, 0. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 

Make 100 ) profit, aclliof ourSiik fr.d 
Fancy ICoit Mca*s Neckwear, (rem SO 
cents ap. Guaranteed perfect. Complrfe 
assortment. $2.SS per tftot. up. Wonder* 
fulestoes. Money back if net satisfied. 

WFPTEEN KNITTING MILLS 
70 C l?tH Street, New York 

i \ OWN A BUSINESS 
, < v* Independent. Make Big Profila 

•fv ,4 ■*« wan? *•.! rr n to Landi** «yi.r wund* r* 
-I ^ „ ul (jLU MASlf.K Auto Knamel. N* w 
S Oottlt rnablp* any auto omr.* r to easily 
(/ / ihiar.-TMir -4) •« rxp^rt patr)*<‘r. filrwB I 
' k f *• ’ c trUk t'. | 

V ,S ‘ ' •oTj Cer r«»Oy ti»« msI o«y. Sbpm j 
-Jb V i)fTi# r tty Bfi'i in TfmjiFrB t S4!iU<yuu*k)r I 

1<. per cent pr'-f.r. Bib rrx'tKT aiae I 
\ ,v rr.jiM fiifiij cmr« T v , tppnt'rr I 

j' ** epare time. Write 1 

Yit A^w'^n ftliH nrft44»et8 €♦., Peat. 00, oA 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
Guaranteed imported Hair Clipper. Vi-ln. cut. with 

tao Coml,4, to out hair in three lercilia .VIck.-I 
platesl. with tempered steel teeth. $15.00 per Dcren 

$1.75, pregaid. 
Aiit.i stt p U.isor and Case frci. Piy rc.’Utar 

vv. tu.e tor Stror. aid Illade. Ctmi.lete Sets. 
51 UO p«T Dorch. $50.00 per Grcsi. Rtm; 1-. 60c. 

'T4N0AR0 CUTLERY HOUSE—WHOLESALE 
Razor Blades, Safety Razors. Hair Clippers, Shaving 

Brushes, Combs, etc. I’rict List • ■ rr-u:.-'. 
443 South Dearborn Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

SAI FSMFLV WA.N'TF.Ii Will St ill Fr. llli. 

WITH THESE GOODS 

~*"..™.‘r...'$)7Ts2.00. $2.54 
Cvrtirt Plaate*. Per Gross t JJ 
SacheL large also. Per Gr.. j.J* 
Ha(<iet, amoU alt.. l’«r Gr I.h 
NeecUa Book#. Per Oman 7 W 

F. O. B. New York. Hop ni 
required on C. O. D. ordo'S. 

JT 133 W. 15th Street, 
^ » MEW YORI^ 

LOOK, PAPER MEN 
I want 50 ;; .od men f.vr Tlir National I..' 
cldr-t »i,d laltor t’aiK'r In .\mi 
:.| ,-ihere re.Midb-v* (d ivlint vo’i’re workl., 
V M ail . IW me. 1 h.,ve llie real live 
Writ, -iiiek It II. BAU.NLTi', Box 
hur;:h, Pciin.sylriiila. 

NEW PIT SHOW AHRACTIONS 
<■ -I - -ed Siamese l>*i'.es l-i the linl'le. Kir. T " 
■ 'viZiaii Mummies. Tw -Heided Uili Ir, le.l’e „ .1 
Iiih—s ready to ship List fi.e. NELSON SUPPLY 
HOUSE. 514 e. 4Ui St., S«. Baston. Massachusetts. 

"r Trllnine, 

■; iiovv. boys, 
rrripoaitlnii. 

30., 1 utg. ••Billboard’* in your Mters to advectlMf. 
is A boost lor es. 
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Additional Outdoor News 
MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 

MAKE A RECORD LUNA PARK, CONEY ISLAND 

Ninoteen Days More—Lists All Mailed 
—Showmen, Do Your "Bit”—It's 

Up To You! 

Tblogi are breakiue hotter paoh ilay for the 
Mad (’ody Klpiulnfc Shows. Tlip first part of 
the season things were so tiad the writer liated 
to send In a writeup, hut tlie last faw weeks 
have tieen very gmid. Starting week of July I 
every week hits been on tlio right side of the 

ll«t« have all been mailed to ahows whose amusei 
-..Vt ni! ■ ' been obtainable and to maanfiic* Nf'e 
n,r.r« J. l'lsrs and eoneesslon supply houses. PeoJ J' 
jCwmen s l-eapue Day Is only nineteen days 

' .' Minilttee Is using every endeavor to vlees, 
mske a reeor l. It wants 192:$ to be the banner Jjr, u 
vi.r 111 donations to the Showmen’s League 

Vf however, you have been overlooked nr your 
rmte has net iH'en piibllsbed, don’t let that 

yea. Send in a wire and ask for a de- 
,ti..ii list. THKN CKT Itl SV. phanti 
Tlina-ainls of showmen all over the conntry 

ire working for the eaiise. WHY NOT YOl’T 
t.k v.air-.lf: ’ AM I FOlt ITV 

ilONKY TALKS—LKT IT SPEAK FOR TOD. N>w 

Park sha 
great tbi 
tendance 
tores till 

Never before baa Luna been lovelier. The new 
p<s>| with lt» miniature bs'etli Is doing a won¬ 
derful business. 

ami Ice eream. Happy <\alg with an eight- 
IK-opIe vaudeville show and <!ladys Keys with 
“Tliat lllrl From Montana”, a show eoniiHised 

delights still hold their own.* 
Arthur Pryor’s Hand Is a constant Joy 

and tearing down nights, as the show has play*'| 
the last four weeks seven days a week, anil 

great ballroiim Is free, as Is the eireus",'which “j*"? '’••’'•ly ois nin.' 
offers the Waltons, eijuestrians; military ele- 
pbanta and other arts. 

RALPH SMITH INJURED 

MONE\ r.U.KS LET IT SI E.\K FOR YOU. New York, Aug. 11.—Ralph Smith, a snake Fleming rerently had a birthday and the niana- 
\Ve are all of us getting older eaeh >*'*v* chairaer, with the Ingalls Carnival, was ger la wondering when he will get a ehanee 

Time w.iits for no man and •"•'■jy of u* severely bitten and nearly rrnsbed to death to wear out all the shirts and neckties he got 
Win! our last remains to lie with our brother by a Urge lioa eoustrietor which he was put- lor pre-ents. 
sbownien In the Showmen s I.eague Rest. I rejy- tfnj, bark Into the snake hoi after the after- MELLIE NELSON (Press Eepreientetlve). 
iritlens must lie made now for the Uituire. noon performance at Hudson. Mass.. Angnst 8. 
ITT ’THE FT'ND ON A FIRM FOOTING BY Several attendants attacked the sna’ ' with 

for pre-ents. 
NELLIE NELSON (Press Bepresentatlve). 

Donating nhw 
Ka. h mail brings In assurances and good Smith’s life, hut not until after he had Wn attraction last week at Riverside Park, Sprlng- 

whhes for sueeess to the committee. It ap- bitten three times In the shun ders. field, Mai 
preristes them. . The wounds were oanterlied. but. according 8::w> p.m 

WI.slIES ARE ENCOURAGEMENT—BUT to reports. Smith’s Injuries are grave. music. 
WOUK IS REALIZATION. _ 

Send In a number of those coins with ‘’R 
PIl’llHU’S T'Xl’M’* engraved on them and 
adept the motto for yourself. 

Do It Now. 

WORTHAM'S WORLD'S BEST 
SHOWS 

Wortham’a World’s Best Shows visited Mus- 
rsfine, la., for four days, starting Monday, 
August 6. and ran Into the hottest weather of 
tbe setioD. In addition the humidity was great. 
There was hardly energy enough left to Induce 
one to go anywhere until the condition broke 
Tuesday night. Then there was a twenty-degree 
fall In temperature. 

TTie shows arrived Sunday, August B. The 
ti'k of putting them on the lot was witnessed 
by thousands. First, the length of the train, 
and the t.'iO persons with the shows, aurprlsed 
Muscatine. 'The city realized that the biggest 
ibnws of their kind to ever visit Muscatine 
were at hand. Wednesday, when the cool wave 
was on, one of the biggest crowds of the spa¬ 
wn turned out. Thursilay, the closing day. was 
the same. The cool days gave energy to the 
sbowffllk as well as the public. The last two 
days of the engagement made up for tbe na- 
tnre’s privation of the first two. 

Many folks from the Brundage I>hows visited 
the Wortham eompany, the former company 
being at Burlington. Many of the Vi'ortbam 
family returned the calls. Being closer to 
their homes than at any time aince the season 
started several made flying visits. Cary Jones 
sp*nt a week at Munrie, Ind. M.ubel Larkin, 
of the wafer cirrus, left for the week, to re- 
titrn at Davenport. Mrs. Frank Kailshack spent 
two wcu'ks at Madison, WIs. “Col.” Ch.nrles 
Salisbury, veteran and retired showman, who 
BOW runs the Kalishiiry Hotel In Muscatine, 
was a visitor to ttie shows. 

Darby HIrks. who dropped In ct Grand Forks 
an,I asked for ilyer Myers, visited here but 
l|aln eoubl not find Myers. However, he left 
an Imjsirtant message with Sam Freiberg. My¬ 
ers re^’ri'tted not seeing the San Antonio friend 
h» hunted so diligently at Grand Forks. Ralph 
Bay and Edgar Neville differed when Neville 
Mill a "rliiinner’ piitflsb was a game fish. 
The argument was left to Billy Ellis, who ren¬ 
dered the derision that the “cat’’ la not a fish 
but an animal. 

BEVEELY -WHITE (Press Agent). 

MILDRED DOUGLAS INJURED 

Mildred Douglas, with Milt Hinkle’s Wild 
West free attruetion at the Carthago (Clncin- 
ajilll Fair last week. In nn attempt to make a 
Rii-sian drag at the matinee performanee An- 
Kust y, reeeived InjurieH to her hand and fingers. 
Mie lost one of the digits and the others were 
bsclly fraetiircd. 

M;lt Hinkle has fourteen straight weeks of 
fair eugageiiients as a free attraction. He re- 
lently Isjiiglit some stiM-k from Buck I.neas. 
Ihnkle and Texas .laek Knapp will appear at 
the I'liidleton Hoiindiip in the fall. 

Curly JobuiHin. trick roi'<T and rider, and 
'•■iv Adiiins. hronk und steer rider, who are 
s.tli tlie Hinkle show, paid a visit to The Bill, 
twsrd August 11. 

ACTS FOR PHILIP WIRTH 

SUTCLIFFES PLAYING FAIRS 

(aledonla. N. Y., Aug. 10.—The ffutellffea. nine 
ce' t. h pl|H-rs, daiieerH. singers suit acrobats, 
"U" arrived in tlie I'nited Slates last week, are 

f 

RUBIN & CHERRY 
SHOWS, INC. 
“The Aristocrat of the Tented World” 

THIS 18 OUR COMPLETE ROUTE: 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH,—Week Commencing Aug. 13. 
MARION, IND.—Week Commencing Aug. 20. 

THIS IS OUR LIST OF FAIRS; 
ANDERSON, IND.—Free Gate. Week Commencing Aug. 27. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—State Fair. Week Commencing Sept. 3. 
JACKSON, TENNe—District Fair. Week Commencing Sept. 10. 
HUNTSVILLE, ALA.—County Fair. Week Commencing Sept. 17. 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—Celebration. Week Commencing Sept. 24. 
LAUREL. MISS.—District Fair. Week Commencing Oct. 1. 
MERIDIAN, MISS.—Miss.sAla. Fair. Week Commencing Oct. 8. 
JACKSON, MISS—Miss. State Fair. Week Commencing Oct. 15. 
MOBILE, ALA.—Gulf State Fair. Week Commencing Oct. 23. 
SAVANNAH, GA.—Tri*8tate Exposition. Week Commencing Oct. 29. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—Fla. Exposition. 9 Days, Commencing Nov. 15. 

At the close of our Fair dates ■we contemplate going to Cuba for 
ten or more weeks. 

Can place a capable OfSce Man with Show experience. 

WE One or Two WE 
CAN Clean, High-Class CAN 

PLACE PLATFORM SHOWS. PLACE 

WE A Capable Manager To Handle Our » WE 
WANT WATER CIRCUS. WANT 

We will not consider any application unle.ss you are fully nualifled 
to miike good in every way. We have beautiful Wagon Front and Show 
complete in every detail, with seats, tank, dro.ssing wagon, etc., and 
you must be able to produce the show and get the people. We will 
offer you .a good proposition If you can fill the bill. 

CONCESSIONS. 
We can place any Ix'gitimate Concession, commencing with the 

Fairs, including Merchandise Wheels of all kinds. Grind Stores, Luncli 
and Soft Drink Stands, etc. No e.xclusive.s on anything. We control 
Concessions on all of our Fairs, excepting Indiana State Fair. 

We have a place for one or two high-class Talkers that are capable 
of handling the front of a guaranteed attraction. Also one or two 

Ticket Sellers that can grind. Drivers, Polers for Train, and good Hide 
W'orkmen. 

Can place Motordrome Riders, male and fem.ale. Want to hear 
from Barney Page. Also good man to talk on and handle Front. 

Address all Mail and Wires as Per Route Above. 

York, Aug. 11.—Philip Wlrth. pro- 
I’r>tf>r of Wlrth Brolhor*’ Blmw In Aa»tralia, 
e now In this country vacationing at Hot 
cpriiig-, u h’ rt* ho Intouila romaining for four 
VM-ta. Whin ho roturna to Australia ho will 
j*»o along with him sovoral artistos whom ho 
nas slgiicil. Anutntt ihoso arc Joo Burgandy, 
*lu> lias twi-ii with tho King'ilng fOmw this 
►'aMiu; iv hogaco and Cumiiany. Spanish clown 
•il. and a rominny of trick cvcliala. 8*-voral 

arc iMuiig gi'gotiutoi! for, and all 
jrlll he scut to .Xiistnlla to oi>on the Wlrth 
nrotherb’ bobhod io .MoltiouriM* early In Octo- 

PITCHMEN’S GOODS 

L*/ 

Wf. 
w 

REDUCED PRICES 

niglit every week. The show h.as la-en phijiiig 
the Katisaa mining towns, and la Itooked for 
two more mining town*, after which some 
fairs will he played. Mra. Arnold was sur¬ 
prised on her birthday by a big supper in 
which the whole show was Invited. Mad (’ody 
Fleming rerently had a birthday and the niana- 

No. 769—Whits Cslluloid Scoprt. Grass .$18.00 
No. 4671—Imp. Rarors. Black tiaiiilles. Ooi. 2.90 
SPECIAL—Domestic Black Handle Razors. 

Dozen .. . . 2.90 
No. 534—Old Reliable Bill Fold and Memo. 

Book Comb. Gross. 5.00 
No. 899—Glass Cutter Knives. All clean 

, 1 • Cross . 15.00 
Sersmtine Garters. The Best Made. Gross. 7.50 
E. H. 3-Piete Button Combination. Gross.. 14.50 

NEEDLE BOOKS 

rliiha and pltrhforka and anrceeded in saving The Nanebura Klephant Cireiia was tbe free 

Mass., giving performances at 4 and 
l>.iu. A military hand furnished tlie 

ARMY AND NAVY—Contains 5 Papers Silver 
Eyes and a lull Pad of Darning Niedles $6 00 Gr. 

ASCO NEEDLE BOOK-Contaliis 4 I’aiaus Sll. 
ver Eves, I laige Painr (h id Eves and a full Pad 
of D .rnlng Nreilies. $7.50 Gross. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS—.Same contents 
as .ts'o ILiok. $7.50 Gross. 

FORTUNE WALLET —BeautlDiIly finished, 
roiitaliis .50 high-grade Gold Eyes of as.sorted 
sl/*'s. $6.50 Gr^. 

ASCO WALL#—Glazed Paper Folder. Con- 
taliis 160 high-grade Quid Eyes of assorted alrea, 
S8.50 Gross. 

Uei'osit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN 
“He Treats You Right” 

222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Whip Wanted 
To Join August 20th 

CORTLAND, N. Y., FAIR 
and for balince of eeaann. Including New 
Y'l k .xiate Fair. Rochester Exposition, York 
Fair Slid other beat In the country. Must 
have y nir own wagonj ai.d not exceed four 
m numtier. Wire quick. 

GEORGE U D0BYN3 SHOWS. 
Niagara Falls, New York. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
ADVANCE WANTS 

CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS 
AND BANNERMEN 

For long season, ileal miv ey every mom- 
II g. No fenllng on car. Wire JAMlil 
H.Wnol.PIl. Car Manager, I..BCr<JSiie. WIs., 
Angu.Jt 13; Bfaver Dam. Wis., 16; Waler- 
tnwTi, Wla., 17; lu.idand Center. WIs., IS; 
Ualeahurg, 111., 20, 

WANTED FOR 
GOLDEN BROS. CIRCUS 
AVild West PeoDle, Trick Hitlers and 
Trick Kopers. Wire Defiance, 16th; 
Bowling Green, 17th; Wapakoneta, 
18th; Troy, 20th; all Ohio. 

CARS FOR RENT 
<>: Ct 72-ft StatPTo im Car. one 60-ft., aTl 
Siflterooras; o fine CO-ft. FI..I Cars for sale, aiul fo’ir 
52*ft. ItairgaRe C ars. M. A. MoM.MIOX, 405 Broad- 
irvy. Little ]U'> k. Arkiiutas. 

aiiil oiiO for Hall (Same. Hail 
Came. lU-ft. Froiit Piece. J. P. TliUlON, Pnxtor- 
TlHe. Oblo. 

AGENTS WANXED 
THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF PRESIDENT WARREN G. HARDING 

CONCESSIONS WANTED wuisuuvuiuisd nnnii.u Perri, wheel. .\. .. 
pl.ane, for lloraeoraing .it il Fair. liavU, HI.. August 
30 and 31. F. F. .MILIJIR, Davis, lUinols. 

CHICAGO OFFICE CALLERS 
By WILLIAM H. JOHNSTON, Friend of the President and Fellow Editor. 

Completo story of hlB rlM from farmer Iwy to President Best it.d largest book. Best Illustrated. Biggest 
feller In sears. Kvriy .Anterlean In sorrow, send ’20 i-ents lo r*y postage on complete vmlllt and inelru.'*- 
tlor.s Get yirtir territory iiow. Big terms. Books slilrted on credit. Freight paid. Chance of a life time 
Largeet sutiscrlptlon booh bouse »n earth. We eold more World War books and I.lfe of Iloosevelt than all 
tlie iiltieis. I'oiuiect with us at once on .sale of LIF'E l*F PitFisiDEXT H.VKItlXO .AND YOU WILL M.\KF 
MONEY KA.ST. .\(t ct once. THE F. W, MEAD PUBLISHING CO., Middletown, New York. 

Wg-um ordere shipped from ChleagoL 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

Fi'ing th.Mr first American i>erformanre of the 
here ***** Trl-County Fair now being held 

elks ENTERTAIN KIDDIES 

.\ni-ferdam. X. Y., Aug 10.—Fifteen hundred 
Were guealM of the .\iiiaterdam Lodge 

01 I,Iks at Jollyland Dark Monday. They 
['•ir.ided thru the street* of the eitv headed 

' Minch's Band and were tr;ins|H>rted to the 
•Tk on street ears. Kiddles' Day is an annual 

> ni with local Elks. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 aross With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, $2 25 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS-$^.00 gross 
with ItoI'iV or la'ver Buckles BU'"k. Brown. ."taiooth and 
W.d-us. oi e-lhlrd delswlt on orders, habi ce shipped C. O. D. 
No less thill, six dozen aldp;>e<L Write for ca'aingue. 

Chicago. Aug. 9—.\mong the callers at the 
oftices of The Hil.Lourd this week were A. II. 
I’.arkley. general ag'-iit of the .lohnnv J .liuii-s 
lAliosili'm; D. .M. Hroudw-ell. a former geiwral 
agent, who is now engaged in iirmiotlng indinr 
shows, ami L. (V Z'-JIm o. of the Gordon 11 w - 
iird (■■im|ian.v, Kansa- City. 

.\rthnr T. Brainerd. manager of th'- t.'ri’.lt 
I’atterson Shows, and Mrs. I’.rainerd were oIIut 
llillhoard Viritors ilav. Mr. I’.ralmrd Miok'* 
encouragingly of liiisinieis w th his s!n,\v and 
raiil he w..l tagin his fair dates next xviek at 
loiiia, Mich. 

NO OBJECTIONABLE FEATURES 

Gamplaa, ZSc, All Firsts. No Seconds. Pin BELT MFG. CO., 70S Filth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA 

Watcrvliet. N. T.. Aug. 10—The T\’atervliet 
I'o.lee last week receiv.-il word from (SeorgC 
Wi-st, Mip*'rlnti'ndent of the Igtw and Drdir 
League, to investigate lh<- carnival wlii h was 
heing held here under tbe auspices of a tire 
company, to asuTtain if any ganilding di-viees 
w*’re in operation. Aeting Chief of I’i>liee 
Broderli-k announced later that he hao visited 
the raruivul and had seen lo ohjectionahle fea¬ 
tures. 



rjBARE PEARLS 
HAOC iN PAP IS . 

PAOIS OVABANTCCnc« 

AUGUST IS 1923 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
FOR MY THREE BIG DAY AHD WIGHT FAIRS WANT 

Grind Stores and Stock Wheels open. Shows, Concessions and Rides that do not conflict, Seaplane, Swin^, Motor or 
Silodrome, Dog and Pony, Five or Ten-in-One, Snake, Fat Girl, Illusion, Athletic, Plantation, Wild West, Wild Aninial Shows. U 
BERGEN CO. FAIR. 6 big days, 6 big nights. 

Fireworks at night. Fonr days Harness Racing. One day Automobile Racing. One day Motorcycle Racing. This Fair had 40,000 
paid admissions last year in three days and will exceed last year. Two miles from Hackensack and four miles from Pate^n, N. J. ^ 
200,(MK) to firaw from. Dates Sept. 3rd to 8th. Open on Labor Day. Nazareth, Pa., and then the biggest day and night Fair in New 
Jersey. Rigger and Ix tter than ever. Morris County Fair, Morristown, N. J., September 20, 21 and 22. 

Concessionaires and Showmen, these will be three red ones. I have limited space left. First come will get choice locations. Then we 
play Jersey City, N. J., in the heart of the city, then Newark, N. J. i}. 
WANT—Walking Charlie for these dates. WANT—Help on Big Eli-Allan Herschell Carrousell. 

SHOWMl^N—I have two big tops I will furnish to those that can place any money getting show. Would like to hear from several Free 
Attractions. Paul Prell write. Pereival Bros, get in touch with me. Cook House sold. Harry Heller write. Remember, they are all 
day and night Fairs. Address all to BANGOR, PA., till Aug. 28th, then HACKENSACK, N. J., POST OFFICE. h 

W, A. 8. A. ACTIVITIES 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items! SELL PEARL NECKLETS 
MAKE OVER PROFIT 

With the near approach of the hie fairs the 
World Amuvemeiit Service Aaso< tation la busy 
and every member of the organiaation is laying 
out hia Bchedule for the forthcoming campaign. 

Messrs. Simpson, Carruthers and Chat. H. 
Duffleld are expected back this vreek from Loa 
Anfcelea and will at once plunge Into new 
Helds of endeavor, the country-wide Interests of 
the organisation neceaaltating their Immediate 
attention on arrival. 

James Cunliffe. of the Thearle-Dnffleld divi¬ 
sion, la now en route to perfect arrangements 
for the presentation of their latest spectacle. 
•*lnfti*** oe ‘‘A Nivht In tho firient**. slrpsdv 

Na. far Sraaa. 
1113 Aluminum Bucket Bank .$ 9.50 
lll« Clock Bank . 9.00 
1115 Extra Largo Mirror Memo. Book. 3 75 
IKi9 Beautiful Oil Paintingt. 6x4 Inchet.. 7.50 
67S Pair Link Buttons ind Two Collar 

Button,, on card . . 6 00 
6280 WIna Glasses, with Imitation Wino .. 2.00 

328 Heavy Wood Fighting ChicAens Set.. 10.00 
329 Henvy Word Prire Fighting Set. 5.00 
XIO Imported Flashlights . .. 24 00 
I72t Small Sun Classes. 1.50 
1727 Large Sun Glastes.  2.00 
JH Wire Arm Banda.   3.75 
Bs Five-in-Ono Metnl Tool Kite. 15.00 
fins Ognlescont Symbol Prneil. 9.50 
2RM Srif-fliling Black Fountain Pen 36 00 
282 Ladies' Self-Piling Black Fountain Pen 33.00 

15 Goldme Fountain Pen. with Clip. 16.50 
733 Largo Size Nickel Thimbles. 4 OO 
D43 Siren Whistle* .. 500 

3982 Cempoiition Rubber Belt*. 14.00 
2822 Garment Holder in Lesther Case. 24.00 
1900 Imported Poeket Cigar Lighters . 9.00 
A39 Mysterious Mirrors. You blim- and fli;- 

urcs appear . 4.00 
A40 ColLir Button Sett of 3 Button*. 1.75 
A5S Aluminum Esg Cups . 3.00 

7212 Snap Link Button*. 6 09 
7213 High-Grade Leather Fohi. 9 00 
XB4 Gold Brad Nerklaces . 3.50 
6127 Fanry Bead Necklares . 3.50 
Cl6 Sgueaking Cat* and D<igs .. 4.00 

6281 Child's Knife. Fork and Spoon Set*.. 4 50 
B20 Ash Treys . 2 00 
B2I Windmill Toy . 5 00 
B22 Sombiero Hat with Rubier Bend. 4 00 
BZ3 Alarm Clerk Bank . .. 3 00 
B25 Wood Rattler Noise Maker.! 3.00 
B28 Negro Baby Dell .75 
B29 Clapper Noiw Maker .  100 
B.30 Cowboy Leather Fob . 4.50 
B.3I Folding Fans . 3 25 

6919 raiding Fans . 6.00 
B32 Small Geisha Fans . 5 50 
D40 Large Geisha Fans . 9 00 

6883 Link Button and Scarf Pin Set. 8.00 
946 Highest Grade Flying Bird* .. .. 5.00 

86 Self-Filling Goldina Fountain Pen*.. 24.00 
999 Rubber Comio Faces   8.50 

3384 Glass Cioarette Holders, in Bexcs_ 3.75 
1163 New Eryptlan Brooches . 9.00 
1184 New Ejypfian Bar Pin* . 9.00 
II 6 New Sweater Pin* (3), in Coxes. 19.50 
1167 New Lingerie Clasps, In Boxes. 15.00 
1168 New Soft Collar Pint. In Boxes. 15.00 
1169 New Tie Clasps, In Boxes. 18.00 
542 New Streetman'g Sgueeze Me Rubber 

Doll .  24.00 
G7 Running Mice . 2.00 
G8 Baby Rattle* .   4.00 
C9 Lead Pencils . 2.65 

2021 Cop In Barrel Novelty . 5.00 
2023 “Four Happy Boys” Strtetman'a 

novelty tliat sells .3S4W 

No. Per Grow. 

CI8 Bobbing Monkey, with Zulu. 810 00 
C9 Pin Ftcos. with Wire. 1,00 

CIS Bcbbting Bear . 1.50 
lOOO Rare Horse Game* .85 

23 Crawling Window Mirp .90 
24 Perfume In Claw Bottles . I 25 

5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener.... 7 50 
1251 Psocil Sharpener . 3.75 
672 Pencil Shirpenen 4.50 
Dl$ Toy Miniature playing Cardi . I 50 
1248 Ball Blowers .. 1.25 
2024 Ruby Bead Necklaces. .. 8.00 
2025 Attl'd Bead Nroklacet, with Tassels. 8.08 
444 Jsco Three-Load. , I mpertrd Pencil... 10.50 
302 Clutoh Pencils, with Clip 8.00 
030 ClutcJi Pencils. Heavy Nickel. 6.00 
808 ExpsI end Repel Pencil . 8 50 

1241 Imported Gas Lighters . 3.50 
11247 Army and Navy Needle Book* . 7.20 

A48 Bone Tag Key Ring* . 2 00 
1034 Spiral Key Rings . 2 50 
3383 Glass Cigarette Helders .. 3.50 

C4 MusioaJ Cigar Holders .90 
I Whips . 5 00 

BI9 Movable Tonpua Faees. . 125 
D38 Assarted Whisllot on Chains . 5 00 
Cll Bsbbing Chink* .- 2 50 
CI2 Bobbing Zulu . . 2 25 
D38 Sgueaking Stovsgipo Hati. 6 00 
BIS Paper Pantoh . . 5 00 
Bit Assorted Hats, with Band. 5.00 
D50 Celluloid Duck* . 2.25 
D5I Glow Lamp, with Red Liquid . 5 00 
D2I Rposier Harmonica . 5.00 

K3 Small Harmonica . 3.75 
GO Flying Birds on Sticks . . 3 50 

DS2 Glass Cigarette Holder, with Whistle.. 4 00 
D53 Mftnl Horn . ... 125 
D54 Watch a*d Chain . 1.00 
D55 Flute . 4 00 
D50 Paper Hats, with Paper Feathers. 3.75 
DS7 Crepe Hats, with Bird. 4 00 
G5 Paper Hat* . 2 25 

659 Clown Hats. 5 00 
I7n Dip in Water and Write Fountain Pen 9.50 
1731 Compasses .  6.00 

Kl Metal Trumpet .90 
K2 Niokcl Whistle, with Ring. 1.35 
K4 Sun Glasses . 85 
01 Cain Haiders .  t.OO 
02 Ford Automobile . I.no 
03 MrtsI Lien . I no 
04 Lorket. with String . 100 
05 Metal Plate .80 

CIO Running Mice .   100 
327 Five Feeding Chicken Set. 18.00 
B77 Blewauta     I 25 
1259 Extra Long Snake Blowouts . 5.50 
1280 Sun Glasses   9,60 
673 Small Puzzle Mirror . 1.25 

0109 Canary Whistle on String . 1.25 
2.'35 Magnifying Glasses. 6.00 
1000 7.|n.| Opera Glai'e* . 18 00 
D42 Pipp Shapp Cigarette Holder . 4 00 

3388 Beautiful Bead Ncoklaeos. with Taasels 9.00 

■'India'*, or “A Night In the Orient”, already 
an auBured nuceeBB and the show that obtained 
piieb eneomiumB from the press In Aberdeen on 
Its premiere iierformanee. 

Ram Levy will shortly be on the road at¬ 
tending to his numerous contraeta obtained by 
the I'nited Fairs Booking AKsoelation division, 
whlrh will take him well Into the late fall to 
complete and will embrace many of the prin¬ 
cipal State fairs of the country. He will start 
bis tour at Mason rity. la., at the fair there. 

Fred M. Barnes will also give bis personal 
attention to the Interests of the F. M, Barnes 
disision, whieh this year are more for reaehlng 
than ever and Include In addition to the State 
and district fairs whlrh have been under Mr. 
Barnes* personal dlrei'tlon for a seore of year# 
or more, aevertl hig expositions and other cele- 
liriUons, among whieh ma.v be mentioned the 
Petroleum Exposition at Tulsa. Ok., where the 
W. A. S. A. has the contract for all attrac¬ 
tions. 

Kd F. Carruthers will as usual handle the 
fairs in which the Tnlted Fairs Booking Asao- 
riation is vitally Interested with his usual abil¬ 
ity and thoroness, which will take him away 
from the headquarters to the country again 
very shortly, Mr. Carruthers also having a 
long list of engagements to fuinil. 

Frank Duffield has been absent at Detroit, 
where the fireworks spectacle has been under 
the direction of the Thcarle-Dufflcld portion of 
the W. A. K. A., and together with his various 
rxi>erts, stage managers and assistants will 
handle the biggest fireworks business on record 
this year in conjunction with Charles H. Duf- 
flcld. 

J. Alez. Rlrnin has contracts for auto racea 
and polo that will take all hia time and that 
of Mr. Dorward to complete and which run 
till the snow files. They range from the fairs 
situated the farthest north to Florida and take 
In the greater number of fairs of importance 
In the country that speelalixe in auto racing 
and polo. SIg. Haughdahl. the speed marvel, 
with his •‘Wisconsin Stpeelal’*, is iTeatlng a 
furore tbia season And breaking rceords every* 
where. 

Dick Coiling la handling the publicity with 
his staff of assistants for all erenta and the 
publicity service bureau of the aaaociation la 
busily engaged with the various enterprises. -,-- 

pAtfouB has been Of otheF Bcnsational Free Act for week 
warmly wel.-omed by fait serretarlea doing oo 
business with the World Amusement Service October 22. 
Association. NORTMWFfiT Al ARAMA FAIR. 

PPADI e ars nicely grided, dintes pMrl 
• color. Indestructible, with se'.id 
whits gold patent cl sap. set with Genuine Dlt- 
moodx. 31-lncA string. In ricb-llr.ed box. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Mfkeieiala Jgwelry, Watches, Sundry Specialties 

215 W. Madiiaa 8L. . CHICAGO, ILL. 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
AMERICAN LEGION*S SHARE 

Concessions ol All Kinds 
Wanted—Also a Ride 

August 30, 31 and September IsL 
HOME COMING, COLFAX, ILL. 

Fred. Dale, Secy. 

Malone, N T., Ang. 0.—It is estimated that 
the share of the Malone i><)st »>f the American 
I>'gion in the carnival held here two wpeka 
ago will amount to about 8400. The post was 
guaranteed 8''4iO by the Ameriran Kxposltlon 
.■OiowK, out of which it had to pay pertain 
eiI)eDset. The American Kxposltlon Hliows 
have been engaged for the midway at the 
ogdenstiurg Fair, which opens on August 14. 
the tlrst in the Northern New York circuit. 

The Great Stafford Fair 
October 10,11,12 

MEADOW PARK, SEPT. 12, 13, 14, 15, 1923 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. A TENTED CITY IN ITSELF. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
IN MIDWAY BOOKED NOW. 

Address letters to CHAS. P. MURRAY, 

Would like to book pood Carnival and 

Concessions. 

MICHAEL O’HALLORAN, 
Supt. of Midway, 

Just the thing for PYilrs. Cimivils. fWreet WnrlHTX 
Keeps your audienoe myslllieil Sell* at a dime ana 
sells ilka wllJBic. Send lOi' for sample and prlaet. 

THE RAYMOND KNOX MEG. CO.. eV*. ^ THE RAYMOND KNOX MFG. CO., 
otatford Springs, Conn. N*. 30 E. Mt. pleasant Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

8—MUSICAL RUBES—8 
NOVELTY RUBE JAZZ BAND. WITH 

EZRA and SAMANTHA BUZZINGTON" 
A COMDDY MUSICAL ACT POSITIVKLY DIFF'ERENT. 

MARK O. SCHAF 
A Um date* opea (or Falra Parka o< VauOgrlllo. 

Addrtff 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Continued from page OI!) We Defy Comparison 

You Cartt Beat 

LA PERFECnON 
Pearl Values Anytvhere 

THE FAMOUS Ho. 1505 KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKET 
2 The tvritcup is not too good and I hope tlic 
H show will return, for I know it will be wel- 
H come b.ick. ■ The Koval American Shows played here early 

in the season and also was clean and moral. 
■ (Signed) JOHN ROCKWOOD, 
B 708 Fifth Avenue. 

n«5 ffiole BIG MONEV for many cor.'csslonaircs and will do the same for you. A real item of 
n.iit Hut arresls to everybody. 

KlHriTEV RROf! New natmrny. Ind . Auj. 6, 1923. 
(.ii.1.1 riM.—Please ship me to NEW 1I.\RM0NY. Ind.. at 

o: i, lOn of Red and Pink R''ses. 50 of each, the 
Jl.Ji :ize. Kind enclosed f32.00 dcpo.-ilt. 

Yours truly, RALPH WADE. 
KIUCllEN BROS. 

Gei.tii men—liiclosed find $5 00, for which rush Offer No. 
7—.'0 lla.ikfts for $25 00. Your Lnoky.Leven order re- 
crlvcd and must ^ay that It sure makes a wonderful store. 
W 111 u<e a n'lantlty of your Riiskets on the Fairs. They 
will IriCe Vis ni'ne.v sure at ai y fair. Yours truly, 

lll'.V 6c DE VINNEY, care Northern Expo. Shows. 

KIRCHEN BROS. Hlchninnd .^rrlnsa. Texa.. 
111 .I Sits Enriosc'd find P. o. Money Order for $10,00, 

will h U ihr'islt on one Lucky-Leven offer. Expres-, bal- 
•1. C. t> 1). .Uso deposit for $3.<'0 on the following 
fii iMte fhlpment. 20 No. 12 and 24 Jr. Att Baskets. 
Picasc rn.h and obifee. 

CHESTER LEWIS, care Lewis Shows. 

JJ Minot Fair Secretary Reports Pleas* 
ingly on Lachman Shows 

2 Thief River Falls, Minn., Aug. 2. 1023. 
Editor The Billboard—In your current i"iie, 

' i tinder the beading •'Tom .Tolinson's Uep.irf, 
‘/d is an article about the Laebnian Expo'it m 
*;? Shows under the caption "Questionable Ile- 
■* piirta". 
. It is a matter of surprise to me that The 
^ Billboard would publish such .an article. T do 
B not know or care to know the sonri-e of .air. 
PI .Tohnsou’s inform.!'ion During the p.i't i-en'oin 
■■ I have sent you clipiiing. fr' in all the pn.nrs 

in the different ritie.s and towns the show has 
Mi exhibited, and I am glad to sa.v there has not 
B been one adverse eritieisiii. 
■■ For twenty year- I have conducted a clean 
2 show ,and even before the eamp.iign, which w.as 
Hi started last f.ill, I advoi-atcd cleaner carnival 
B attractions and concessions for all shows. .M.v 
am work of a lifetime is invested in the e-arnival 
jS business and I am interested in its future. 

1 feel tliat this should receive the same promi* 
B nence in the next issue of your pa|ier as llio 
M artiolo .also that you should stato your d.s- 
M aviiwment of tlie matter and do your best to 
2 set me right with the public. 
B ITire is a letter by Carl Mason, secretary of 
B fhe Northwest Fair of 51inot, which speaks fur ■ ^ itself and, it scorns to mo, controverts the 

statements made in the r'pnrt to Mr Johnson: 
“7. "iMinot. N. D., July fi, 1023. 
Ills' “David D. Lachman, 
5 Prop. Lachman Exposition Shows: 
— ''.After several days' successful running of 
— the Lachman Exposition Shows at the Nortliw't 
— Fair I wish to say that we are very well sat- 
S i.sfied with your shows and rides and hive heard 
~ no criticisms concerning fliem. We luvo 
ZZ watclied tlieni all with care and have n it found 
ZZ if necessary to eliminate a single riding fir 
IZ show feature. The general consensus of opinion 
ZZ we have heard expresscii has been most favor- 
ZZ able to your organization, and if has been an 
ZZ important and valuable attraction at our fair. 
“ ''Tlie stage performiim e of Irene I.acbmiiti 
ZZ and her pets, pony, dogs .ind monkeys, is must 
IS ereditaldo. and the high dive of fapt. Hugo and 
IS the leapinc fhe-gap of Chcfalo Imp.irt tlir.Hs 

A 30-in. NVek- 
lace. ii.drsfiii.-t„ 
1 ti 1 e. Ins iMlile. 
I'l'liCiHy tll.ltelic 1 
and graded. Fl.i"- 
le.s.s, gu.ii:i!iti I'll. 
(I’.n or tliti e->t'iM- 
sti’itiiig silver, 
double safety 
el.i p, in ratia'iii 
or licart slial'cl. 
velvet nivctoil. -a- 
le.'ii lined box. 

SPECIAL nn BASKETS FOR OOR 00 
OFFER No. 14 4 U Each One Positively Filled 0 4 J t U U 

OITi-r condsfs of 2ft No. 15ft3 American Beauty Roie Baskets, same as 
•'■•'nil lieiiniili. 22 Inches hijh, tilled with natural appearing cloth ar* 
tif..lal fl nits and heautiful green follagt. 10 Rise B.isktl., and 10 As- 

ind Flfw.rs. The greatest Hash you ever saw f ’r the money. Same 
uskets sell in s'oies for $5.00 each. 

special free offer* the above offer we give rnt.fc v-vrrtrt. you ai.soimeiv free i no. 
50 KIRCHEN ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET, .'fiar ds 22 Im hes high. 
• tail..* live roses and foliage. Same as .No. 1505. shown heiewith. anj 
We give It absolutely FREE with the above offer. 

25% cash must acci>mp.r,y all C. l\ D. orders. 

22 
Inches 
High. 

20 
lor 
$25.00. 

ORDER NOW 
Pend li: your trial orders for La Perfection 

reurls today. You can't los*. 
All LA PERFEBTION PBIABLS are backed by 

our m.iiicy-biick guarantee. 

2.>% tlfposit must accom¬ 
pany fill C. O. I), orders. 

Write, Wire or Tetephane. KIRCHEN BROS 222 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

LA, PERFECTION 
PEARL COMPANY 

. New%fl( 
Telephone: liryant 0030 and 16S* 

For Their String of Fairs, Horn■j-Comings and Celebrations. 

WANTED—Shows, Concessions and Riding Devices. Help in all 
lines. Advance Man who knotvs IVnnsylvania, Ohio and West Vir¬ 
ginia; Ross Canvasman, Oeek for WiUl Man, Help for Cook House 
and .luice Stand. Several capable .Agents wanted, no amateur, for 
Merchantlise Wheels, Dolls, Blankets, Fruit, Chicken and Electric 
Lamps. • • 

We h.Tve thv' following Shows open for first-class ^lanagers: 
Wrestler and Manager for complete new Athletic Sliow; also have 
new fronts and tops for Hawaiian Show, Snake and Alligator Farm, 
or will fiiiiince any real showman. We have all new fronts and lops. 
Also want good Talkers th:it e.an make openings, and reliable Grind¬ 
ers for the best framed Athletic Show ami Ten-in-One on the road. 
This Show goes South, staying out all ye.ar. All Help to join on 
wire at once. Prepay your wires. Adtlross all wires or mail 

SANDY TAMARGO, Gen. Mgr., 
New Eagle, Pa., this week. Wires to Monongahela City, Pa. 

Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

li MILWAUKEE, 
Musicians Make Complaint 

Cinrinnati. O., Angii'^t (1. ia23. 
Editor The Billboard—.\s muKirian- on th 

•L. J. Iletli Show, vve a-ki'il for :i rai-e o 
$.'i a Wfi'k for fairs. Wr wore gr.aincii ni 
in<Tt:tM» of $2 p»r w...k. so gave a two vvoik- 
liotiro, whii'li tlie -liow niiiiiiig. nienf reu'iin d 
.\ftiT we played the grand .taiid all vve k r 
Mt. Sterling. Ky.. vv.* wore di.rliargod o 
Sarnrday niglit with only half of our not i 
worked out. 

Why ehoiild .1 not b e lie gi .a n to manager 
and no notiee given mii.iiian.' 

I.Signed) lee MARLEY. 
P. C. STOIj; 
0, D. Rirs ELL, 
GEO. HASLEKUE. 
CARL RUDE. 

TheSimplex 
Typewriter SPECIAL BADGES and SOUVENIRS lot the 

Fairs, Conventions, Picnics 
Outing[s, Home-Coming Celebrations, Reunions, Etc* 
No 6 Bell. . .$ 9.00 per 100 I No. 5 Badge $ 8 OO per 100 

250 . 8.00 per lOO I 250 . 7 OO per 100 
500 . 7.50 per 100 I 500 . 6 00 per 100 

1000   70.00 per 1000 ■ 1000 . 50 00 per 1000 
Annual Fair Button uxid above in made in two colors 
and good for any Fair. Without lettering, this makes a 

good stork design for .all Fnirs. 
Speeial Badges and Souvenirs for Every Occasion. 

Write, giving u. mig-'estlons. and we 111 stud sam¬ 
ples. ituttcin for atxive 1', in. In diameter, isinted any 
rxilors Oiie-lialf deivisit with all orders, b.ilaiicc C. O, D. 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
MS WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

^SOthX 

ANNIVtRSMW^ 
MAYNARD 

MASS 

.' 1871-1921 4 

A West Virginia 
*v-~ customer wt&to: 

"I would not 
with tho 

^^^*^-imi.lex for five times what 
1 paid for It." A Cor.nect- 
Icut i-u.tomer writes: "My 

:i pleased with the Simplex." Agents 
■2.75. cash or O. O. D. Hurry your 

you. Ward Pub. C«.. Tilton. N. N. 

little gin s 
wanted. Onl 
order. Wo tli 

WANT MUSICIANS TO 
ENLARGE THE BAND 

I’;iy 527.00 per week. Peter Angelo, 
Fmilio Crisci, Joe Marrlno can join 
oil wire. This week, Christiansburg, 
Vi.; next, T.izewell, Va. 

JOSEPH LEPORE, Wise-Kent Show, 

Appreciates Editorial Recognition 
Jneksonvide. III., .Viign-t 4 lO'J.l. 

Editor The Itillbo.inl—The wrifi-r upiin i iates 
tl •• f.a-t that ,voii tli..nglit <'iiciiigli c.f o ir 
fditiiriiil in the July ,.<liiioii of Tin* (iptiniist 
to give it in Tlie li.llluianl. i-'ue of 
.bil.y II Till- fnef Hint uf the artlele-i i ti'i- 
li'Iieil in Tile Coiinlrv Ceiitlemiin and o'her 
I'l riiMlieais. and al-^n l.e< iiuse r>l tlie f.i. f tliat 
iii.tn.v of tile speaker- who are ainiearing on 
till' different i«n«gram' Ihmuit tlie eoiintry 
ar.'. giving tlio oiitd.'or ninn-emen' liii-ine-- a 
r iilier liard name. \> e w-re iir.ikiided t.i wr.fe 
'lie editorial. Wliile tlie wr:t.r 1- new in 
tliis field of work, al-o new in tlie no-iti.ni 
wh eli we ntnv oc upy witli the Eli I'.rldge f, ni 
pany, we .ate not in p..--e—inn of all tie' 
taets. However, it o.'enrs In ii- flnit t'le 
lii't. tli'right and hon.'-t nnldeor amu-enienf 
man i- rot reeeiving .a -iiiare deal. Winle 
niir p.i-t wnik has lieen a'oiii; pnidie speaking 
and wor'g of tliat -oit we are now in tlie 
etliloriai bii-tne-s and. for that rc-a-on. 
liiglily aifiire. ale the fib t tliat Tlie B llh'iani. 
with its reputation and eirenlat on. Iia- oom- 
plimented ns by pntdi.sbing our editorial. 

(Signed) F. M. CRABTREE. 
Editorial Department, Eli Bridce Co. 

EXPERIENCED SOLO CLARINET 

nouth. Ind., ITlIi; Va I para iso, Ind., 18th; 
osha. 2nth; Racine, 21st; Sheboygan, 22nd; 
■n Bay. 2:!nl; .\pideton, 21th; Oshkosh, 25th 
lis.in, 27tb; all Wisconsin. 

JACK PHILLIPS, Bandmaster. 

I’l.int. Show ami otlmr Sliows tu I'lay a .'string t)f l''airs, st.irtinp: at 
Mtii'frcosboro. Touii., August •_’8th. Imit'oeiuloiit Shows, T c.iii jil.ice 
you at a nicy lot of Day and NiBht l''airs. Shows with own tops pre- 
ferrod. Whovls and Lcgitimat<> Cone ssions, conic on. Palmistry. 
Sober man to take charge «)f Merry-Gn-Kound. 

Ravenna, Ky., week Aug. 13th; Whitley, week Aug. 20th; then 
Murfreesboro. • CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr. 

GRIDDLE MAN WANTED 
At once. Tip salary to right man. Must Uks 
(liarro of >diit. (il>» H.XlJj. DodaoB World'i 
Fair Show. Pine Bluff. Atkunsas. 

! 
I 

} 
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Le if tlie only American partner Anna Pav 
ever bad. At ttie prem-nt time he 1» t<.ii 
till- prlncliitl <llleii of Kiirope as nartne 
Ibe famous ballerina. Mile. VerbUt. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Conttnoed trim ; ii;- '■ll 

prodnetiona to be iriven in tbe Civi. Anditorium 
from .■'eptember ,;tl to ucto<«r 

AcrordlOf to Selby C Opiicnbelmer. biialueo* 
manaeer of the o'-aociatioo. all tbe r'r.nci:*alr 
for tbe •eaeon have ta-en entrafed. Theee In- 
c.ttde Oal'.forr.ia talent aa well as promment 
etara of tbe Eastern romi>aoies. 

THE MADISON 
PHONOGRAPH 

A REAL PHONOGRAPH 
Areordina to reiKirta from tbe hox-offle. 

.'ilieriiian. Clay ic Co., where the aeasen f 
et >ale is l.eltig held, the roraini: San Ki 
ciM-o sjmi'hony orchestra Keas4)n will s'lri 
all others In point of attendam-e JiidL'Im: 
the tremendous demand durini; the past w( 
The seaaon oiiens October I'J at tbe Cm 
Theater. 

U'oatrst Porubla Platno- 
Sripb ever olTrrfd. Every 
part manufactured Ir. one 
faiAory—methanlcally perfect 
— all rarts t.lekel plate — 
Improved Mica B"X— 
lar#e amplif.vina rtlamtter— 
aietd reculator — Mart and 
atop device. 

Mahocany poliahed lacnuer 
fir.Ub. Sue. 7^ In. Uth, 13 
In. wide. 12 In. deep. 

The Midiuii Pbonoraph 
is a Rul Pttonotraph 

Playa 10 or 12-ln records 
Clear and ai loud as tbe lara- 
e-t Phono;rapb. 

Price in Cate Lett, 2S to 
Caae, 

$7.10 Each; Samples, $7.50 

Santa Boaa has oue food tbeuter. tl>e Cline, 
and a neroiid end laryer house i» t>einir er-cted. 
The Kins-Heavia Amuaement OADpeny beod-d 
by T. C. I.eavla. hes l,een manerinz th>- Cl ne 
end will also manaxe tbe new theater, whieb 
la to be Dimed the Kiirbanl.. It 1» bemx 
erected at a cost of and Is exiie< ted 
to oi»n alrout November l.%. When t..e new 
Imium- la opened it will lie mananed b> A. O. 
Winkler, now local minaser for the Cline. It 
will play the 1‘antices shows three or four 
days a week and present road shows as they 
eo«pe. arranxements havinr been ro-vde for tbe 
l•ookinl.’ of Kluw A Erlinxer and Shubert at¬ 
tractions 

Tbe Cline Theater w II proliably devote It* 
entire attention to pictures upon the com- 
p.etloo of thia new bouae. 

The eieeotlTe committee of the Modesto 
Musical Association at a luncheon held July 
24 decided upvio the font artista who will be 
tnxaxed for the comlnx Artl-ta' Con>'ert series 
which will lie xlven in the ilode-to Winter 
t.ardeu next fail and winter. If the services 
of tbe artists can be obtained. Lam'ert Mur- 
l*by, tenor, will open the sea»on in Ib-cemtier. 
The Grlffes xrouP. which Include* oixa Steeb. 
pianist; Saseba JacoPInoff. viultolst. and Kdna 

.Statistics reveal that tbe Exyptian eitv e. n 
strn.ted by Cecil B. DeMllle at Oiiadaliine 
Calif., for the Bihll<al prolox of bis n<w pi.I 
tun*. ••The Ten Commandments’, wa- the 
bix-'c't set ever built in the history of mot|..n 
plr-tuivs. The area utilized <s>vered sppr'.xi- 
mately twenty-four miles of mllinx sand dune-. 

Sol ts-sser came up from Loh Anxeb-s to 
the world premiere of ’ The .Meanest .Man in 
the World", whieli bad its Hr«t nuhlic shon n- 
at tile Warfield Theater M- nday. Ia.-Her made 
tills pliture under tbe banner of the IT ncipal 
I*ictur.-s Cortioration. He xoes from here to 
New York and at the end of thi- month will 
sail for a lonx stay in Europe. He has in 
mind the formation here and at I.ris Anxele* of 
a foreign sales department of xreat maxnitude 
I.i sser will confer with the heads of the oic^ 
tnre industry in England, France, Uermanv 
Italy, Spam and other rountriea. 

THE 
MADISON 
PORTABLE 
PH0N06RAPH. 

The CARNIVAL 
PHONOGRAPH 

Maex.sret Anelln ended an lntere«tinx and 
successful encagement Saturday night at the 
Curran Theater with tbe final performance of 
Orrick Johni’ comedy, “A Oiiarminx Con- 
scieni-e . 

•Tf Winter Comes”, the Fox film y.-r-Ion of 
the A. S. -M. Hutchinson novel, continues to at¬ 
tract big audiences to tbe Columbia Theater 
where It is DOW in It* third week 

Plays any rr ot 1 and tetalli 
for f..j.OO. 

Our Pric* in Casa Lata, 16 
to Case. 

Samplrt. SI2.50. 
»l;h order, balance C. 

Ericb yon Stroheim. Goldwyn director, who 
bas left San Franciaco for Death \ alley, 
where he will film the riosinx aceties of Frank 
Norrl*' novel. "McTeagiie' . under tbe him 
name of "Greed”, appeared before the Beard 
of Suiiervisors recently, and tbauked San 
Krancuico for "the numerous and unusual 
courteales 1 have received during my stay 
here.” He said further: "After four montha 
und a half In San Franciaco sbootinx pictures, 
I bave a record of only one day on which tho 
climatic coadittona were unfayorable.” 

ADAM'S 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
66 W. Columbia Street, 

DETROIT. MICH. 

Another theater has been added to the chain 
of bou-ea which will be a part of the .Vational 
Theaters Syndicate with the purchase of the 
New Richards Theater. Modesto. Sttiiidayi 
Thia same gnmp of men reiently purchased the 
new Strand Theater, also In Modesto. 

Tlie making of moving pictures in Sm Fran¬ 
cisco will begin with renewed activity next 
week. Among the organizations starting wo-k 
w ill tie the Gerson Pictures Corporation whi'-h 
will go into jiroduction at It* studio. BerthoM 
Berger, general manager of the company, an- 
noiiDcea that they will make a wrie* of five, 
reel program picture*. Actual filming of the 
first picture will begin next Monday. An all- 
star ca*t bas been signed and Tom Glhpia 
will direct. 

WANXED 
SHOWS WITH OWN OUTFITS 

For Circuit of West Virginia 
and Southern Fairs 

Can place Caterpillar and Large Seaplane for Wheel¬ 
ing State Fair. All other Rides booked. Want Per¬ 
formers and Musicians for Joe Johnson’s Minstrel 
Show. Address 

WALTER B. FOX, Taywood Hotel, Clarksburg, W. Va. 

George A. Oppeoheimer, Inc., tbe San Fran- 
ciico firm which distribute* Warner Bros * fllma 
tbruout Callfomla, Arizona. Nevada and tbe 
llawaitan laland*. baa oAus^ a deal whereby 
twelye new Joe Rock comediea. twalye new 
Kid Bmitb romcdleit and twelve Monty Ranks 
comedies will he dlstrlhated by tbla organiza¬ 
tion it ba* Ix'cn annonneed. These are 
to be tbe flr*t etarring releoaea of tbe popular 
romcdlane eioce lurming tbeir own independent 
compAnlr*. 

The Presidio of San Francisco ppo'iaMv will 
become a part of a vaudeville circuit where 
the best Broadway attraction* arc licinx 
played. It wa* announced Thursday at army 
headquarters. Thomas IT Martell. director fur 
the War Department theaters and attached to 
the adjutant ^neral'a office, has a plan tliat he 
has announced for a vaudeville circuit taking 
In military stations exclusively. 

FVank N'ewman. well known and popular 
th<-atrlcal manager, dropped Into tbe office 
Monday and announced that commencing next 
Monday ha will take over tbe management of 
the Gupitol (formerly the Centuryl Theater. 
He eurceeds Jack Brebany. who will take up 
the management of the Universal fiietnre, "The 
Hunchhack”. fp to a short time ago New¬ 
man waa manager of tbe Strand Theater Iieie 
and later managed “Struttin' .Along” on its 
tonr. He was for fifteen year* with John 
Cort and for aeven years managed one of the 
1‘antagen theaters. He 1* a twin brother of 
Charles Newman, manager of the Curran The¬ 
ater brre. 

Walter Krnnsgrtll and bis oishestra will have 
(barge of the music at Puckett'a Follege of 
Dancing here, coming from the Strand Theater, 
where they have been playing a long engage¬ 
ment. 

M.ux Graf, supervising director of Graf Pro- 
dnctlons, Inc., Is hack from Hollywood, where 
be bas been engaging actors and directors for 
the making of "Half-a-DolIar Bill”, work on 
which will commence at the Pacific Studios, 
San Mateo. August l.T. Graf made the 
adaptation of the story by Curtis Bintun and 
Hope T.oring, and Drury Lighton did the 
rontlnnltj. This will be the third Important 
'picture made at Sbn Mateo by this company. 

The fifth week of tbe very siircossful season 
of the Duucan Bisters at the Alcazar Theater 
in "Topsy and Eva” began with tbe matinee 
Monday. This production, staged by Oscar 
Eagle, well-known New York director, has 

taken San ITancisco by storm, and the crowds 
Dttending the performances last week ex- 
(•(-eded those of the oiiening week of the en¬ 
gagement. Anoounci-meut is made that save 
for a litlef stop in l*i* Angeles the entire pro- 
dnetion goes to New York for an opening ne\t 
month. 

J. Aldrich I-lW>Ay, who dlsfv)vered and pop¬ 
ularized the song “After the Ball", was a 
recent Billlioard visitor. He state* that be has 
disroven’d anotlier song. “The Value of a 
8nille“, that will be a bit. It was written 
by ('lara McCuIIoh. LIbbey *tlll retains his 
youthful appearance and still possesses an 
unusual voice. 

LASX CALL 
For people for CanafHan National Exhibition, Toronto; Ixindon 
Exhibition, Na.«ihville, Memphis, ChattaiKKiga, Atlanta,Cohimbus, 
Spartanburg and other big Eair.B. Then into Cuba, Ride peo¬ 
ple. One more manajjor. Talker that can handle Fat People 
Show. Also several Grinders, two Boss Canvasmen, Fat People 
account disappointment and any other high-class Side Show Act. 
Performers for Tanapra. Scenic Painter, ycar-around projxisi- 
tion. Other useful Carnival People write. State all in first let¬ 
ter. Remember, year-aronnd proposition, if you make Rood. 
Address Winnipeg, Manitoba, until August 18th; then 
Toronto, three weeks. 

A big rgyptiSD circus will be held in tlx* 
Civic Auditorium on the night* of Spptcml>er 
12 to ir>. This Hggregatiun of high-class fea¬ 
ture* will tie pre-ented ^ San Francisco 
I’yramld No. 1. Ancient Egyptian Order of 
Helot*. There will Is- a huge cirena ring, a 
large stage for specialty and dancing act*. 
The priceed* of tile circus will be used to 
eend the Bclot Band to the annual conrentloD 
(if the Sciot* to he held at San Diego in Nu- 

IH'cIJitjrf. 

Weat 0>a»t Productions Company of Lo* 
Angelea U going to catahlisb a pnslucing unit 
In .San Francisco. niHon H. Chlproan 1« In 
charge of San Francisco headquarter*. wb*‘re 
be is casting for the next seven-reel special 
feature, entitled “Nobody's Child". 

' With 20.000 feet of motion picture film 
taken in a three weeks’ tonr of the high 
Hierra*. member* Of tbe exiiedition siioosori’d 
by CalifomiaD*. Inc., and tbe Fresno County 
Chamber of Commerce, returned Monday to 
rre*no. 

Maryiin Ave, well-known film actre**. who 
was a member of tbe cast of "The Meane-t 
Man in the World”, now having Its werld 
premiere at the Warfield, is here for a rest. 

The miich-lieralded appearance 
Barrymore at tho Orpheiim The 
Place next Sunday. Mias Barrymon 
Sir J. M. Barrie’a playlet, “T1 

Thomas Harria. leading comedian of tbe 
Ge(>rgia Minstrels, playing this week at Pan- 
tage* Theater, called at Tbe Billboard office 
Monday. 

Jane Cowl openi'd Monday night In “RouiM 
and .Tullct” at the Curran Theater. The sale 
of seats has lieen enormous, and among 'bea- 
tergoers there ha* been an eagerness display’d 
for this iierforinance that Is seldom m-tnl' 
fest(*d hero. Of barfly less interest than the 
apiK'arance of Miss Cowl as Juliet will ^ne 
the Romeo of Rollo Peters, native son of 

Brooks and Soarea, who have been with Foley 
& Burk .Show* for the past seventeen weeks 
and are still with them, wrere Billboard visitors 
(luring the week. Joe R. Brooks made a Idc 
hit and electrified the audience* at the recent 
Hallna* Rideo by his fifty feet of roi>e spinning 
on a slack wire. Tills act. whb h 1* said to 
be the first of Its kind, surely went over big. 

Conrad Nagel, Oo’.dwyn screen player, has 
announced plans for the subdivision of his two 
ranches in California. One ranch I* forty 
acres and valued at $(15,000 This «ectlon 
Nagel intends to sell in tract* of five lot* to 
a imrchaser for residence*. Tbe se<K>nd Nagel 
ranch is tbirty-fivo acre* and will be anbdl- 
vided. and Nagel intends to erect apartment 
lionses on It. 

WANTED A T ONCE 

High Diver for Water Show 
Woman preferred, to join at once. Address FRED BECKMAN, 
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, Davenport, Iowa,until August 18th; 
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, Iowa, Aup^ust 2()th to 30th. 

Mike Rosenlterg, an official of Principal Pic¬ 
tures Corporation and partner of Hid le-sser m 
his production activities, is vlslHng Sun Ir*”' 
cisco this week. He Is a former San •'ran- 
ciscan who started Ida film cartxT In 
original Golden Gate Film Exchange. 

Ren Beno, well-known aeriali«t. waa a Bill- 
loard visitor last w(‘ek. H" states that he 1“ 
Isioked solidly for twelve California fair*, all 
Indeis'ndent. 'Hils will carry him well Int.i 
October. 

BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS Marjorie Ramltoati la In her second wee 
(be run of “The Valley of Content’ and 
last week of her engagement at the I* 
Theater. 

Hnbert Stowltts, University of rallfornl.i 
nan. of the class of ISIS, is fist Ijecuning 
< ne of the world’s greatest ball>-t danc rs. ac- 
• ord'ng to word Just re<elved from Par.*. One 
of his claims to fame lies In tbe fact that 
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COLUMBUS (KAN.) REUNION 

Was a Big Week for Nat Reiss Shows 

PERMISSION GRANTED 
TO HOLD CARNIVAL 

niovprsvillp, X. Y., Alls. !).—Aftor a livPiy 
ilohate, tin* roiiirnon (’oiiii.'il of 
ti.v n vot«‘ of it fo o ,1,1., th»i 
local Kiiishts of .Manatic-i I). rini-ion to hold 
a carnival. The carnival will prolmhly he 
staecd on .'^n.vdcr's lot In South .Main -itrea-t 
about the wck of Soptcnibcr lo. Koccntly 
the Olovcrsvillc Chamber of Commerce and the 
Mini--teriHl .\>isfK'lation voiced oppnaition to 
srantlns further permits for carnival at¬ 
tract o-w w thin the city limits anil asked 
the Comae n Council to fortiid further exhibi¬ 
tions. The Knichts of .Maccabees petitioned 
the Common Council for i>*‘rmi-rion to an 
outdoor show, and it was on tlie motion of 
Alderman Swearts to craiit the imrmit that 
the debate occurred. M.iyor Fr.iiik A. Tatten 
said that “the dancer of the .vhole thine" 
la.T in the carnival showing on the Snyder 
lot, but Alderman Swearts r.marked that'the 
I'arnival was to be ei'en u::der the auspices 
of the Oleversville and .tohn-town councils of 
the Maccaliecs. The mayor responded that it 
would lie unaide to secure iiermissjon from the 
t ity of .Tohn-town to exhibit, whereupon pro- 
|| nrnts of the motion a-serted that a previ¬ 
ous carnival, which beceme the subject of 
much action on the part of the city officials 
due to alleged jtamtdiiut devices, had ofierated 
in .Tohnstown without la-rmission from the 
'ity. In the reijue t fiir lurmission made by 
the Olovi'rsvilie IimI^i* of M.iccaiieea it w.as 
stated that the carnival, tf allowed to enter 
tlie city, would lie "alisolutely eleaii" .and 
that •'no oiieration which mijilit tie criticized 
would lie allows-d” liy tlie I'due. Aldennan 

Anson Kinc. iJloversville’s •■irreeoncilable”, 
took exception to this statement, saying 
t.iat ‘ personally I won’t take an.v carnival's 
statement as to whether it intends to run 
a clean show.” .\nother alderm.in said that 
liie people woubi not attend tlie ehaiitituouas. 
.\fter further obTl-. tion by .Mayor Fatten, the 

The Biggest Seller b Balloons This Year 
MADE OF THE BEST QUALITY PURE GUM 

SEMI-TRANSPARENT AND 
TRANSPARENT 

.(M ^\^rted Bright Ckilors 

$3,00 0?;, 
'Tri°rpa.nt S4.oo <r;; 

a- llir ri'unioii was not on until the following 
(lav. ibi Tuesday tlie Krotinds were paeked 
fpiin earl.v in the eveuiiiK until midnitilit. 
■111,.re U'-re afternoon shows every day after 
Monlav and all shows and ridea operated 
fieiii iliniit 1(1 n.m. to mldnicht. It was 
(•'tini'I'd that lO.dbO iH‘Ople attended duriiiK 
the last ilay and night of the affair. This 
rcimieii has been an annual affair for thirty 

^'"tIic" Uelss Shows made a big Impression with 
the l•olllnllttce, city and county offic ials and 
thr [c.iblic in general and a return date for 
arxt “ as .n was offered the management. 
Piiriiig this week the weekly meeting of the 
Shciwiiien's I.eui'Iative Coinmittee was held ami 
Iicwr c'li. CTS were eleeted. I’rnmiucnt among 
the -piiikers were (ietieral Manager Harr.v 
.Melville. Hanclmaster Kink, IJeneral Agent 
(ieo. II. t'oleman, Karl Leedliam. Charles 
Miller and .Mrs. Xat Keiss. The new officers 
elected w.'re A. Foster and 3. Kaplan, repre- 
sentaii: the concessions; Shorty Orchard and 
K. A.' Itevnolds, the shows; Chas. Miller and 
\V. M. Smith, the rbles; Joe Francis and 
Itilp'. I.awson. the band. Charlie .Miller was 
elect'd cti.iirman and Harry O. Melville treas¬ 
urer. Ituriiig the meeting tlie sad news of 
tlie batli of Fresident llnrdtng was announced 
ami ininiedi.ifely liusiness was Kus|K‘nded In 
respect for tlie memory of the nation's exec¬ 
utive. 

Week of .Ancust 0 the Reiss Rhows are 
at the Soiitliwcat Missouri District Fair at 
Cartilage. ttpening day the grounds were 
packed w ;th is-ople, which is unusual for the 
first day of a fair. The midway Is laid 
out at the entrance of the grand stand and 
it b necessary for everyone to pass thro the 
midway to enttr tho grand stand, thus giving 
tlie -l.'.ws and roneessiona every opiiortunlty 
to g. t t.ll- tll-Ss. 

.Ml" Fnima Knell, one of the few lady 
ffer taries of fairs, surely is a wonder In hi r 
pisltieii and lends ever.r asslstanee in making 
the -tay of a carnival show at this fair a 
plea-iirc. 

The clts'uit of fairs that is being played 
this “M-en is said to lie the pick of I lie 
Missouri au.l Kansas fairs. The newsi.ais-rs 
iiid piitdlc have been very free with their 
i»Hs*s for tills aggregation. tJeneral .Agent 
bee. ('oilman is now hack with the sliovvs 
assisting Manager Melville, as the shows are 
booked solid t'lr the season. 

KOVAL NOBLE (Freat Agent), 

READER'S AUTOMATIC GAS APPA' 
RATUS. Saves Time and Gas. 

Full directions with each .Apparatus. 

RUBBER INFLATED CLOWN DOLLS. 

CAMELS. ELEPHANTS. MONKEYS. 

DONKEYS AND NEGROES. CQ 0(1 
Per Gross .. 

Our Latest Prices on Some of Our Other Specials in 

BALLOONS AND NOVELTIES 
No. 70 Seml-Tranip. Gas Waight. Pla’n, in Asserted Colors. Gross...S2.50 
No. 70 Senil-Transp. Gas Weight. Printed with Assorted Pictures. Gross.   2.75 
No. 70 Extra Heavy Transo. Gas Weight. Plain, in Assorted Colors. Gross .   3.25 
No. 70 Extra Hsavy Transp. Gas Weight, Printed with Asserted Pictures. Per Gross.3.50 
No. 70 Two-Color. Gas Weight, Printed with Assorted Patriotic Designs. Per Gross.3.50 
No. 70 Two-Color, Gas Weight. '’Chinaman". Per Gross. 3.75 
No. 70 Two-Color. Gas Weight. ‘'Indian", with Assorted Colored Feathers. Par Gross.€.00 
No. 70 Extra Heavy. Gas Weight. ‘’Silver”. Per Gross. 3.25 
No. 70 Extra Hoavy, Gas Weight, "Gold". Per Gross... 3.25 
Solected Balloon Reed Sticks, 24 Inches Long. Par Gross...35 
Largo Yellow and Blue Flying Birds, with 33-Inch Decorated Sticks. Per Gross. 5.00 
30-lneh Whips, with Collu'oid Decorated Handles. Per Gross. 5.50 
30-tnch Whips, with Criluloid Decorated Handles. Per Gross. €.50 
7'r-lneh Dangling Fur Monkeys. Per Gross..... 4.50 
lO-Inch Dangling Fur Monkeys. Per Gross.. €00 
Confetti. Assorted Colors (50 Pounds to Bag). Per Bag. 4.50 
Confetti, Solid Colors (50 Pounds to Bag), Bright Colors. Per Bag. 6.00 
Confetti, Auorted Colors (Packed in S'/a-Inch Sanitary Tubes). Per 100. 2.25 
Serpentines, Assorted Colors (50 Packages to 1.000). Per 1.000. 2.25 
Paper Shakers, Assorted Colors (15-Inch Plumes). Per Gross. 3.75 
Paper Shakers. Assorted Colcrs (24-Inch Plumes). Per Gross. 7 00 
Paper Hats. Assorted Styles and Colors. Per Gross. 3.00 
Paper Blowouts, with Feather. Per Gross ..... 2.00 

No orilers will be shti>Tir,l with'-ut a 50';o cash deposit, balance C. 0. D. All orders shlrpcd 
same day as receired. NU t'.AT.VLOO 

MILLER BROS/ SHOWS 

r.irrnllton. Ky., Aiig. 10.—' 
fb,‘ MIII'T llrus.’ Nliovvs on th 
till" ci.urt tiou«('. C'lib'essionK 
11 ftcrn.ion iilay and as a vvliole 
.ire d-.lng nil .-ly. 

Slmrt.y afic-r (ho 
S'uula.v Frof. 
Iiuiir’s rr>n,.,‘rt 

At flip siigg 

arrival of thp show train 
F'udl ai.'l Iili liupfl gavp an 
on thp roiirt hoii'-p lawn. 
"tipn of Manager Mi.rris Millpr 

a very im-ire'-ivc oeremmiy was held on tho 
b»t in Jeff- r^uiivllle. Im!.. last Friday night in 
tribiitp to (be nation’s fallen , hb-f. ‘All shows, 
riding devi.'es and oonepssions cpaspd oppr- 
iition.s .simultuneou-ly at S;.'to. and after a 
-hurt servicp b.v Ommander Ilnnt, of the 
Anieriran I., giun. and (’(d. Owen^. of the 
Showmen’s I,, glslatlvp ronimlttpp, thp throng 
stood a mompnt in slb-nt pm.ypr and were 
d!-niiss(‘d aftpr the l.and had played “Lead 
Kindly T.lght”. 

Frpd Miinspr. rvf DO-in-1 fame, has just com- 
pleti'd a new front in xvhicb twpnty brand- 
iipw bannprs .are displayed and for the past 
wppk has bppn topping the midway. In order to 
eorrect an error in the last issue the writer 
vvi-lips to state tliat Wm. Pink is sole owner 
of the new tuiterplllar ride now enjoying 
idienonu'n.al bnsii;e“s witli this organization. 
.\rti-t Kelly has flnished the fronts of the 
Ibijah l.'aiiiid Show and the Hawaiian Village 
and will likely eomplete all neees.sary work 
liv the bitter part of this week. Conresslon 
Manager T. .A. .Stevens has been confined to 
his room with a severe eold, but Is mu. h bet¬ 
ter at this time. Kv- ryone is lo-.king forward 
and making preparations for the fair date at 
I.exington. K.v., next week. Iieing the second 
of 11 list of twel'.e eontracted. 

EARL A. MORGAN (for the Stiow). 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Waynesboro, Pa., .\ng. 10,—frder auspices 
of the W.iyiieslMiro File Department the World 
at lli'nie Stiovvs opened a vvis>k's engagement 
lirrr .Mi.iiiluy night and eaeli iilglit of tlie 
wrrk h.i- seen larger crowds on the "IMea-un' 
Trail". 

.Vews of the deatli of President Harding was 
reieivid on the ‘'Flea-iire rrall" in I’lilla- 
(lelplii.'! and ininieiliately the Folaek "Trail" 
fhangiii to gloom. Today not .a single wheel 

is turning on the sleov grounds, even tlie 
side n.alN pf the oisik lioii-e heing dropped 
except at meal time, and nothing will open 
tooight until 7:Ho o'eloek. Memorial serviees, 
to be rotidiieted by townspeople this afternoon, 
will be largely attemb'd by members of the 
Folaek oigaiiizatiou. 

While business here eo far has not Is-en 
bc.viind capaeity It lias been entirely sntls- 
factor.v. Ksi«‘vially 1ms Syd Paris hud cause 
for grafltteatlon for bis Dixie Minstrels have 
been "paekiiig tlom in" at every perform.inee. 
Dehish's autodrome also lias tu-en playing to 
ospaeity crowds and the only unpleasant in¬ 
cident of the Week for Dobisli oecurred last 
evening vvlien Irene Dare strutk the giiaixl wire 
with her automobile and was hurled to the 
pit. Her pre-enoe of minil, and coolness in 
moments of danger, again eame to her rescue 
and -lie was aide to pilot the auto safely 
to the ground, altho sts-ctators were given a 
thrill tliey will not soon forget. 

Mrs. J. AV. Foott returned here with her 
sliver and tlov'k stores and has Iteen enjoying 
a good husiness. She left in Aiarfield to 
spend a few days .at her home in Asbiiry 
Fark. N. J. 

(’ash Wilks is another former citizen of tho 
vYorld at Home Shows who lias returneil to 
hi» lir.-t love. Casti eame liiek In IMilliidelphla 
•o take over the dining ear. Mrs. Wilks ae- 
conipanled him. 

IMilie F.eswell is liullding another ball 
Paine to go with tlie game ho has had iD 
oisriitien for some time her*". 

Mr. and .Air-. Williams, from another cara¬ 
van wliiise name the writer failed to get. Joined 
hist niglit to work In Harry Elliott'a llouae 
of l.'s.x) Wonders. 

Spi I i.ii .\geiit Frank Haggerty has been 
lining some tali stepping lately and at this 
Writing is on his way to West A’Irginia to 
C'lVer the ndvnnee on tl^^ fairs, tlie first of 
"lueb Sturts August Ut) at .Marliutun. Tho 
writer Was sent in lierc ahead to help Hag- 
Perty get an early start for liis fairs. 

rreil i'llrleh. of The Kllllioaid, was a fre- 
ipi'iit visitor on tlie Fifth and .‘‘liniik sliovv 
groiiii.ls during tlie two weeks' engagement 
ih i'liiladelpliiu. Hnsiiiess tliere tlie second 
wei'k, as was predb ted, was very iKtor and 
inua every staiid|Hilnt both weeks proved lo 
lie "IdiHiiners”. 

Trsliuiisster Kd Peyton was called to Ilia 
lieiiie in I.Hni.asti.r. .Mo., liy the sitIouh lllnesa 
"i nis inotlier but li.is wired Mrs. Peyton 

132-134 PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY 

Want for their long season of real Celebrations and Fairs, in¬ 
cluding Little Falls, N. Y.; Fort Plain, X. Y., Free Street Fair, 
and Syracuse, X. Y., all on main business streets, heart of city. 
Corn Claine, Dolls, Blankets, Silver, Ham and Roast('rs or any 
other Ix'gitimate ^Icrehandise Wheel. Lep;itimatc Ciiind Con¬ 
cessions. One more show. Platform or Fun House. Wanted 
Manager for Whip and Morrj'-Clo-Round, and help on all rides. 
Don’t Avrite, come on. All al^ve addn'ss or wire OTIS L. SMITH, Gen. 
Mgr., Rochester, N. Y„ all this week. Per. address, Smily Block, 517 John SL, Utica, N. Y 

Pcflp Plaine. la,, Aug. 0.—The Tsler (Tri-ater 
Sb.iw- Iiiid n viry satisfactory week at Chero- 
ki'c. I.I.. file ciigMgcni'nt proving a succpsa 
from fioth a finnnciiil and a so.ial viewpoint. 
Terrii-le Turk Itarlc la to, |i. d tlie midway with 
ills .Atlilotic Show, with linhi- Drake running 
him 0 clo«e ra-e with his liughouso for the 
li- nors. Mrs. Parker was up among the top 
money getters with her llaliy .Monk Show, as 
vv.'i- Geo. (JloviT and his Circua Side-Show. 
.Among tlie riil.s I'ltd Fields got the best 
itionty with liis Fig i:ii Vo. V2. with Daddy 
Han-en steiiping riglit along with him with 
his Seaplanes. Sam Wa las didn’t do so well 
with his three-at'reast swing, hut is making 
nil for lost time lure regardless of the fact 
tliiit the -liovv had a IFtle hard luck with the 
Weather as it rained M-unlav night and has 
not tieen clear slniu* The concessions ere all 
getting a little money, and .lodging from the 
way CliarFe Horn Is putting It on these days 
he is getting more than anytiisly else. Doe 
Mail, general agent, dropped )>ack f- r a short 
visit with the show this week and says that 
next week ends the still spots luil fr-tn then 
on fairs will tie played. Mr«. Smith Joined 
h- r husband this week, so no doubt the show 
will have two S|ieeial agents In t' e future, 
as she probably will assist Mr Smith In his 
work. HARRY C. RALSTON 

, (for the 6how). 

DON’T MISS THIS 

Fourth Annual Pumpkin Industrial Show and Home Coming 
AUGUST 20. 21. 22, 23. 24. 25. DAY AND NIGHT. ON STREETS AND LOTS. COMPACT. 

ZANESVILLE. OHIO. 
VA’.ANTED—One Feature Show and Motordr mie. Ixication flue for Conoc-tslon People. AVlre (juick. 
make money hwe. Quoding Four, Uldei a'd I’rliKe Nelten booked. .Addre-s 

8. T. PRICE, Secretary, 415 Woodlawn Ave., Zanesville. Ohio. 

NOTICE, FAIR SECRETARIES! 
MILT HINKLE CAN FURNISH YOU 

REAL WILD WEST, FREE ATTRACTIONS 
Daring IH’FPAM*, IA)NO-nORN TFuX.AS STKKR and Krt’KlNO HORSE HIDINT, and kindred Spurts 
xiul Paitiroea of the Western I'liliis. Wa guarantee t«> please. Columbus. lad.. Fair, this week; South 
Heod. bid.. Fair, nail week; Kokomo, Ind., Fair to follow. Permanent aildres*. eve at The Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. ___ AUNT LOU" STILL ILL 

Wanted, Defiance, Ohio 
Ausplewe Civic Ix'atue. 

Home-Coming and Jubilee Celebration 
SEPTEMBER S TO A INCLUSIVE. 

WANTED—Hiding Devices. Merty-Oo-Rouud. f 
Pliii c vvna alily lined by Milton (Dutch) AATi-el. Whip, also good nmiey-gelting Shows. 1 

’V'/i' “>"'l'>Hnt trainmaster. 
CARLETON COLLINS (Press RepiegentAtlTe). 

EVANS TO COAST 
MEX WAGLE WANTS 

For Golden Eagle Attractions 
rniieeulon People for Lunch and Drink atends, Nov- 
eltlea. 50-50 after atoek. Can use E>ee .Act. people 
who doulile eoneeeslot). Woman for IIIu.‘lon Show. Pit 
Show- People wanted for Snake Sivow. Ftcful People 
ki all Itneii wire. Line nt good Weateni Fain bookad. 
Wire MEX AVAOLK, Wllaunville. Nebraska. 

SUBSCRIPTION MEN! 
W-a.ili rful pmposltloii. Jl.OO paid-in-full la e-year 
receipts. IhO more men wanted. .Act now. Small 
torn In. ('IRCI'L.ATION M.AN.AGEH. 1* Boylaton 
St.. Hcom 4, Boalou, Mast. 

F. KVank Rtillm.'in—Have heard from Lomas. 
Hip,I p|yam.(] to meet you.—ALI. 
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REAL MONEY 
the Fittest atid Rest ScIlliiE 

Utest KEY CHAIN Made 

Xf/pOJVte/^/^l^ti bOlbsl j 
Flfxlhlf. wMl not tatipV. htilee or wear boles In 
the po^et. Comes tn iuihIv In the dark. It’s the 
bfiC Key Chiln made ie^at<llc'S of prlte. >>rlte for 
price and deUlU. IVIII send sample upxi TiKeipt of 
10c. 25% deposit te<iuired with alt C. 0. D. orders. 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS 
328 Third Strut. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Bob Morton Circus Go. 
WANTS 

ONE MORE PROMOTER 

INSIDE STUPH 

(From ‘‘The Shipper”) 

. hf-Clrttis will divide (or the 
l^.ii.'Vil c fair date, h«lf playin); nearl'y 
laiids in liidlana. 

“THE CONNECTION”—A spot where the 
workers eonuoi-t with the “worked”. 

“A CENTER.PIECIT’—The block on which 
the c<‘ntcr-is)le rests. 

“LACING”—What the apent (rets when he 
comes lia.'k to the show and hands in bis ex> 
I»ense account. 

•THE MAROUEE”—A Mark’s sister. 

“BOOT-LEGGING”—Something to play up 
stioiiK and hint darkly ahoiit in order to 
•.care advertising out of a carnival comi'any 
or circus. 

The title of the new exclusively outdoor 
paper Is to l»e made plural. Tliey are using 
iliem to shear lamhs with now. 

“BALE-RING”—.\ ilhiiie or eoterlc vvlth 
eve;,v eiri-ns, tlie laemliers of which act as 
|.iofessional bondsmen and furnish ball for 
employees of the show when tliey get into 
tniub^e. 

This week, Pensacoki, Florida, 
Shrine Circa^?. 

Neirt. week. lioxinuton. Kentucky. 
,Shrinc ('ircus. 

WANTED 
FOR BUSINESS MEN’S ANNUAL 

CELEBRATION 
at St. Charles, Mo. 

ON THE MAIN STREET. AUG. 27 TO SEPT I. 

WANT A-1 T'ree .\ttrirtlons. clean Shows. Rides wid 
Coneestlors. Six clays snd six nights. Wlueia open. 
Write or wire .tOE REEVE.=J. St. Chai’e«. Mlasourl. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
WANT 

Ferris Wheel to join at Somerset (Ky.l 
F.-tlr, August 27th, for a string cf Fairs 
South. Also Shows and Concessions. 
1 his week, Owensboro, Ky. 

4 Circus Billposters 

WANTED 
Good salary and long season to ex¬ 
perienced Hillers Write or wire 
FLOYD KING, Great Sanger Circus, 
Henry Watterson Hotel, Louisville, Ky. 

“FLATJOINT"—.\ mu..ical term used to 
dcniitp a liar In wlilch the flats commingle 
with tlic !.|i,irps, n.>im!ly to the cb.sgriu and 
disillusionment of tlie flats. 

“ELEPHANT MAN”—side-show freak 
afllicted with cleiil.anti.nis. 

“BIG TOP”—The pp-prictor and manager 
—formerly called “Old Top”. 

“PACKAGE”—Wliat Bittner and Vaughn 
handed Slime. 

The lioy stood on tlie luirning deck. Whence 
even Vanglin had fled; “.M.i word!” when 
inouey's luirning, Tlie tire's iiot,” he said. 

CIRCUS MUSIGlANSWmED 
To enlarge Big Show Band. Top sal¬ 
ary. Acfommod.'itions the best. Long 
season. Write or wire 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, 
4 South Main Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

CAMPBELL BROS.' SHOW 

ALLEGED ENEMY DF DUTDDDR 
SHDWS MEETS WITH DEFEAT 

Stokes Roberson Loses Dut as Revenue 
Agent in Mississippi—Succeeded 

by W. C. Miller 

Clarksdale. Miss.. .\ng. 11. i:c'!l. 
i:dilor The l(illli<iard—In tlie Ml^^l^^»illt>l Bern- 

i«rati<- iirlmary lifld Tiie^ady. the 7th iUKt., 
W. Miller defeated Stokes Roberson lor the 
ollti e of Iteveinie ,\genl. 

Stokes ItiilsTson a; l{eveniie .Vgent ha* been 
a inriiaee to the mirdoor aniiisiment txorld for 
the jiHst eight years. Iliiring Ins term of of- 
tic-e he has eon-isteutly and in-rslstently pei- 
sei'iited all lUitilour Miiiiisements and by bib 
•irlieiis )|HS deprived the |HUii>le of the S*tale of 
untold iileasiire. ainitsement and edueation. Only 
the very largest clreiises ha'e dared exhibit 
ill Mississippi, and these only to t>rMik long 
Mills, and never profitaidy. 

Wliile amusement enleriirises In MIsiBlssippl 
.ire i>r<>lialily not eon--ideii'd isiwerful |silitlcall.v, 
.vet .Mr. Uoliei^iin may charge |iis defeat to 
tl;e eoneerli-d efforts of the iirofes-ion .nnd the 
iii'iiram'e interest.* of the State, lie having also 
perseeiitod this latter. 

1 otuair.ed the introdiietion of a bill in the 
la-t legislature r-diicing tlie cireiis and similar 
pri'il.ege lieensej ."lO per cent. This bill passed 
tlie .s'enate and pii-sed the Iliuise, but on third 
reading was referred to a <‘enimittcP thru the 
efforts of Rols-rson, and was tlwreafter never 
heard tn.ra. 

I bad the extreme pleasure of assisting In bis 
■•burial” on the 7tli. iiartially in payment of 
liis actions aisive referred to and also because 
of his attitude toward all outdoor amusement 
enterprises. Long may lie remain in a “po¬ 
litical graveyard". 

(SignedI DANIEL C. BREWER. 
Attorney %nd Counselox at Law. 

EXCITING PROLOG TO 
AUSTIN’S NEW YORK RODEO 

'.I w York. .\ug. t.'l.—Ilarleiii River was vir- 
lually turned into a Itio lir.inde t-Klav when 
inoiiiitiul eowlsiis of t),,. W>'si,.rii iininlry en¬ 

gaged in a sniiiiniiiig maiili ai ross tlie river, 
while S.lksi [s>o)i],. lined tlie I'.Miks tielow \an- 
kei- Stadiiiiii, IIS a prolog to tie- o|ieiiitig of tin* 
'i'ex .Austin Western sports aifair at the Sl.i- 
diiim. 

There twelve entries in tlie swimm ng 
eoiilesi. One dived, eli veii li.ilked. •■Ued” Me- 
Bonald. on lire.vhound, narrowly f‘sea|s‘il ile.itli 
when his horse, pri vimisly liliiidfoldeil, |itiiiigei| 

tel, feet, feiight and floundered in tie* wal**r, 
ll'iewiiig lied, »lio swam after tlie horse hiiiI 

released the Idiiidfold. ilreyhoiiiid followed 
RrMin Roai h, riding !<|iike. and Un shed seeoiid. 
winning $1*ihi, Ton.v I’ogano, ori lloiidint. won 
tii't prize. SlliHi, and lirvan Itoa.-h tliird. 

'ireat excitement prevailed aiiiong tlie sjioeta* 
lors during tlie iin idents attend iig tlie m.ileh. 

' pei iiilly that of .MeUoiiald ami <lre\iKiiiiid, 
whieh was a iniraeiiloiis esc.ip,., (|,p ||,,rse hav¬ 
ing gone under four linns. Tho liodeo oisuis 
at the Stadium Wednesday and the udiuncc sale 
4>f seats is lieaiy. 

NO CONTRACT WITH 
WISE &. KENT SHOW 

•lohn \V. Rolilnson. presMent of the (’atiiwha 
■I'air .\sso<datlon. Uiekor.v, N. (’.. wires The 
I’illlHiard as follows, 

■■I’h'i'P crirreet We iioilee in last issue of 
'I'he l.illboard Wise ,y Kent .siiow is adi'r- 

Loilg tised Iliekory, X. C., fair. We have .sintia. led 
wit’ll I*. .\, .\ldKitt, gi'iieral agent for tlie \ ir- 
ginia llxiinsitioii ."shows, t,, play our fair. 'Ve 
do not htiow the Wise A- Kent Siiow and tliey 
liave no contract with us.’’ 

CARNIVAL CANCELED 

Waterford. Y'.. .\ug. 10.—Tlie earniyal 
whii'h was to liaie Iso-n held here under aiis- 
piees of the Kavanaiigii ll<«.k and T^idih r ('oin- 
paiiy h.i8 tx-en eanceled. din‘ to tlie inaliility ot 
Ih."' committee In eharge of arrangements to 
li!:i! a lot large emuigli. .\ represent at i\p of 

WANTED 

WANT 
Man to work Lion Act. Also Contor- 
ioni.st or Wire Act and Boss Canvas . ... 
I. .. \A/l.sa IRvK. carnival companv tliat was sehednb-d to 
I.in. Waveland, ind., loth, ohelburn, rnenily visited Waterford and in- 
6th. s|suted tile site se’.sted liy the eoinmittee. 

lie infoimnl tlicm that it was not of snf. 
liclent size and tliey agreed to find another 
one if posgible. This tliey were unaldc to 
locate. 

Eli Ferris Wheel Operator SHOW CLOSED IN IDAHO 
Rig jalarj-. (loisi place to sleep. WUESTLER?. to _ , , , 
take iliatae .\ililcii. Show. Rig pvn-ntage. Have i^'kane, Wasb., .\ng. S.—.( enrnlval company 
four I’eni-.sVlvanla Falu tssiked. Ucynoidsville, week oprnifing tinder the management of J. II. 
.tug. 13; tlKv my Fairs start. .tohnson was elosed in l;atli<Inim, Id., lorry 

.S,\M E. SPENCER snows. mile* east of SiMikHiie, .tiigirst il. liy Sheriff 
T. T.. Qiiarlcs of that eiii, for o|M'ratitig 

H.C. MOORE WANTS ^X%aw .. 
Hawaiian ])anoers and Musicians for Mho foinpfl 

iKTstI 

llllst 

LEO BISTANY, Gen. Mgr. 

MAXWELL KANE, Business Mgp 

THE CHEAT ATLANTIC SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

Shows and Concessions 
Wonderful opportunity for Corn Game 
All Concessions that know me. come 
on, will place you. Week of Aueu*- 
13th, Perry (N. Y.) Fair: then for 
three weeks in Buffalo. Don't miss u. 

Address Perry, this week; then Hotel 
Graystone, Buffalo. N. Y. 

ST. LOUIS FASHION PAGEANT 1 

Meets With Flood—Opens Day Late M 

St. I/urls, Mo., Ang. 12.—The Annual Style 
SIiow and I'ageant. which wak to have opened a 
-ixleen-day run in tlie open-air theater in For¬ 
est Park Wednesday of last week, was greeted 
I'v the heaviest < !■ iidhnrst in fifty years and 
was torved to (HI i|Hine the initial performani-e 
nnlil Tliiirsday. 

I'lie fiilhiwing n gilt, altlio skies threatened, 
an aiidieiire nf 11.,km ineinliers of the ready-to- 
w,ar sho*’. Imsh.ry. millinery and accessory In- 
di|stii<’s. together witli a delegation from tlie 
Washington srr»‘<d pantsniakers' <y>lony and 
fiilliiwers nf feminine styles, saw the 11123.'4 
iimd’Is ••strut” tip and dnwn i<pe,dally liiiilf 
nrniiiiiiades fn tile rliyihm o( Padilla'a r'linky 
luuniiilia liand. 

imill a iii.isciiline imLijt of view the misie for 
til, sniartl.v ,ir,'ss,d s,..ms to be long, grai'efiil 
lines an,l a pronoun,■••d tnuni t,iward tlie ex- 
p,'Usive ratlier Ilian to tli<“ artistic. SI,'eves, 
isiols .ind IhTtlias liave joined the once popu¬ 
lar wastllne and are not ludiig wm. Slippi'rs 
are more somliir and less ridiciiloiisly sli.ip,.d. 
li lts are plnined ii'd eoinaal 11m line as well as 
till- lo'ad—and per'iaps it is just as w,dl. Hose 
are slnsT and jell'W ,ii|ois are worn with any- 
tiling—lilerallv There s.etus to lie less worn 
nlHive the w.i.sl ili.tn usial. and more below, 
altbii not more ih.ni hi't je.ir when the re- 
MTsiop l■anll>. W.lists lire hasi|U,’ stvl,-d. skirts 
, iiiludlislied wiili iHilt.,'ss or jvittern on the 

I'.ead'. riirriiigs. 1 igarid cases and other 
•s,ina! aisi-ssorii's hav,- their U|" and downs, 

now •ariiiigs are oat. Walking stirks, 
however, are eariud. I’.obhed hair is still in. 

Wliih- tlu- displa.v of fashions of lamrse was 
tlie tiling, the professional attractions pro- 
X ni,*d ii.v ib'orge Ilanii(| were til," conn,*eting 
links ihat held tin- displays togetIpT aod made 
(111 grcssion possihle. .\lso. (HThaps, a paying at- 
lofidaiie,'. With tloaii th,* laiiiian w.is ,.on- 
l*ait to sit thru th,* rest. Without fliom the 
show would hax,' been iiondy an annual con- 
','nti„n of th,* g:iriio*nt industry. 

Howard Nivkolson. Kati,* Selimnli, Tbihbr 
I • in and (’ath|,*,'ii I’oim* well.known i,*e skaters, 
performed hrilliantly in s,d<i. ,lii,*f an,) ens.mlde, 
,h ing marvelous f.-.ns of sp....^ and grai*,*. 
W liicls. li'a|is, d.ne t's, Ilow the andienep 
,ln*,*r,',l! 

The Inli'riiatioiial Nine, famous airnbats, for. 
nierly ow n<*d by i.t-orge Il.imhI, built pxramids. 
Iiiiiilibd and fiirnishi,| nearly as min h spirit to 
tlie siiow* as till* sk:il,*rs. Hin* in parilculiir gave 
a stellar pel forma n,*,* of somors.iulls, drawing 
his head. I,*gs and arms togetli,*r. ball like. 
wliile making lli,* turn, tliiee li,* a.<m|dislie(i 
this over the heads of five of his fellows without 
toiiohing them. 

I.a/.ier and S|»*isspr and associates pave a p'ls. 
ing and halaiieiieg int,*rliide. t’on'taiitin Ko- 
lelorr an*I .Vdeliip* Ibitly with a liallet of 
twenty isrforiiied Y<*n,*ii.ni ,lHn,*,*s. 

'Ill,* Fountains of \ <*rsait|,*s, a w.iter R|k‘i tai'le, 
xxhieh elo-k'd tla* show*, faiie,! to liv,* up to ,*X- 
t«,*i tations. Four or fix,* j. ts of xvater roso 
lii*av,*nxxupl nlsiiit lift,*, n or twenty fe,*|, Imt 
xxitlaint ,*<iIori*,l liglits. . rossing ,if'str,*ams or 
,*llier novx'lties gave no iiartiiiilar d,*llght. 

Bie EAGLES PICNIC 
Next Sunday, Aug. 19 

ELEVEN AERIES COMBINED. 20 000 
membibs boosting 

Tbla large preienutiai *tag event. Pro'ra**’ 
3 Banda, 10 Free Acta. 8 Boxing an, ' * 
Wrestliii„; 12 Clowna, .\lrpline Flight 'nii 
big Olrl Mualcal Revlexv. WANTED- Tw 
Big Tops, xxlth or without shovxs, FVee '<d* 
Nothing too big. Conreaslona, Lunch Stor.dx 
and Games of all kinds wire or come on. .til 
ilay and nIghL Get together Ftollc held on 
a big farm. R. TROY, Eagles Home, .Ulen- 
toxvu. Pa. 

FOR SALE I 
WHIP, CIRCUS SIDE SHOW, I 

MUSICAL COMEDY | 
Complete outfit, elRht Wapon.'i 1 
and plenty other usual Carniv.il = 
property. .411 cm be seen in h 
operation. Now at East Liver- 1 
pool Ohio. Write or wire = 

WALTER B. HILL. Assignee, 1 
Room 305, Potters Bank Bldg., = 

East Liverpool, Dhio, 1 

Empire Greater Shows I 
WANTS I 

I'OR SIXTEEN FAIRS. 1 
Owlngsvillc (Ky.) Fair, this E 
week; Liberty (Ky.' Fair Au(?. p 
21-24; Shelbytille (Ky.) Fair, = 
.\up. 28-31; then Virginia, Ten- = 
nossee. North Carolina aiul s 
Ceorgia. Grind or Bally Shows, g 
Ixixles, such as Whip or I'ater- = 
pillar. Concessions. No e.xclu- s 
fiivos. g 

MIGHTY WEIUND SHOWS 
WANTS FOR No. 2 SHOW 

Fourteen Southern Fairs. .Mer- i 
ry-Go-Koun<l. Whip, WTieel. j 
Minstrel, Wild West, .\tliletic. i 
-\ny other pood Shows or Ride. I 
30 per cent. Concessions all 
open. Low nitc. Charles Town, 
W. Va., this week; Menersbur.p 
next, then the Grangers’ Picnic. 
Williams Grove, week Aug. 27. 
.Yddress 

.MIGHTY WEII.AM) SHOWS. 

GRUBER RETURNS TD MEXICO 

Buys Carload of Circus Property 

Have A Whip File Wagon 
P.cst Outfit in .4merica, to bool: with 
some show tliat lias 1*^111-8 going Soiitli. 
Will accept Western Bnion Night Let¬ 
ter rontraet. C. H. BACKLEY, Tona- 
vvanda, New York. 

Hawaiian Villttpe, Banjo and Guitar i< nt siioxvs ami nim* 
„ , V. .1 . vvr .. firil,*r, d out of town, xvilb fin. 

Pla.vers, Soubrettos that Sing. 44 rite ridi*. Ti,.* nuniutny pIjoik 
or wire. Salary, $30. 

H. C. MOORE SHOWS, Ptofisburg, Hew York 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Join on »lrf. Ttomboi.f, lU.ss mid small Dniins, 
Bass, Conicfs, man that d ubles Cello. If you 
double say so, as 1 xxlll go o«*. my vaiidevi'li- mute 
ikfter the ilmv, clo.es. Salary on slioxx, an*l 
slee;«i; In vaudeville, fto.iio to $«0.nfi. Win* I* x .11 
want a .'ood Job. TMOS. SA' i'O. Ii.sl^n’a W*irM’s 
lair Sliows. I'ii.e RUift. Aika.';sas. 

Tri-Gounty Fair, Perry, lows 
SEPT. 10th.13th. 1923. 

WANTED— Clean Concessions. No 
Carnivtil Companies. 

H. C. MDDLIN, Secretary. 

arnlvals nnd gambling 
xxlii,*li i*arrl,*s a in.*rr.v- 

gain,*'. xviiB 
i*Xi*,.idion of 

inpiiny plans to oi*,*n at 
uliurlt of S|>okane, Ibis wx*ck. llillyard. 

BIRDSEEDS IN DETROIT 

1 A mire r<*y,*lx*,*d fr,im fnilo Hir.'iiii and .\uiit 
1.11, imiy Birds,*i*d (.Mr. ami .'Ir*. Bi rt Uavis), 
Monday, slated that lli,*y bad lust arriv,*d In 
I>'*lro;t from Ui*gina. Canada, and xvoiil,l b<* 
oin* of til,* foattir,*. of tin* .*klirin.* tlroll.i "ilo- 
iiigs" in Introil Ibis xxi,*k. xxilli t!ii* Watisaii 
, W i- t Fair to follow. 

lift long trail of yisMl . bi'or .ind l.niglifer 
bill galbind big I roil of tir'l-|iagi* siorn - ami 
bli'Ts iniiising our art as inn* to lift*," tboy 
XX iri il. 

•l.i.*ago Aug. ll.-Max Gnilmr. man.tger of ThfiALDERFER SHOW 
till* Modoln Circus, the largest rvsident circiia " 
in Alc.xii o, xvlio lias bi*,*n in this ,*oiintry Home 
XX.i k', left fm* tlip Soutliorn rcimblic yostmlay, 
xxhen* liu xxlll rejoin bis slioxv at ('lilhiiabua* 
While In tin* I’nitcrl SlaloR .Mr. Gnilier |itir- 
xha'cd a larload of proiierty for the oirctw, 
imliiding six iH.uies, a i.imel. a tig,*r. txxo ni*xy 
niorry gii-riiiinds, one xvhlii, four piiniiis. material 
for III," siilo-sliow and arraug-d xvith M*veral acta 
to join the dnus later. .Mr. lirulwr said he 
bad had both n stii*,*t*ss(nl and a satisfactory 
trip. 

WANTS 
^I.'in to put on Side .«?how, also Cornet, 
Slide, two Biiritones, for Band. Can 
place two Single Performers. Show out 
Jill winter. Address c-'irc Bililio.nrd, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WIRTHS WITH R.-B. IN '24 

Ikiii^Mi)^ HpitliPi'T* li.iv 
IVcfyMiWtfh '“hH'' till** for ii’iit 
pp’-piit i!it(!ilinn of Hoinu '‘O. 
ini’nf to that effect w.-i** .jh 
rawebt kiud of Dows-fakiog. 

e fUif oJt'erMl tho 

Mini li.ive no 
The aiihoiiii cp- 

ili.'’‘tai)ce of Ihn 

Taylorvillr. III.. Anp. 10.—May Wirlh. of the 
famous Wirtli family of harciiaek rhlcrs. noxy 
fialiirid xvith the Waller L. .Main Ciriiis. nn- 
n"iiiH'i*,| xfstird.iy, mini) the shnxv plaved her**, 
tliat b,*r Bet Ii.mI l.,.,.n sigm*ri f„r m*xt season 

XX III III,- Bioghiig.B.irniim Show, •fh,* Wirlhs' 
ioiitijt*t xxlth 111,* Main shoxv evpir,*- Nov, mlier 
2". Sborlly lh,*r,*ufl,*r the a, t will reliirn to 
the Keith fireuit. 

WANTED 
TALKER FOR FAT PEOPLE SHOW 

Also Ride Men and Manager for TVhip 
Address .lOII.WY .1. ,IO.\i:s’ SIIOW.'^ 
\Vliinl|M*g, .Man., this week; T»»r«‘nio 
lU’M «tH*k. 

WANTED- RIDING DEVICES 
Shows and roiKrssl'ins for Fall I'arm rrxtlval. •■":• 
tembet 11, 12 aiid 13, Laa..ug, la. H. iIA.\S, sciT 
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LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

LOfw state Bldg.. Lee Angelec. 
Ler.g Btarfi Pita Redende Beaeli Beal Beacli 

10 BIG NIGHTS SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH NIGHT 

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL and FAIR 

yj in !:e«iDtr that all not oolj had a pleas- 
ant evening;, hot that they ware repaiii in 

K; i ver.v way for their visit. The anO ial fair 
^ and carnival was a success. 

lo- -tin;'It'S. .Anc- •).—The closlnK of the 
M t.^n I']'I ire Kxin-slliuu «as witlioiit f, ature. 
•.la V f Ui'i'e 'Mill this enteriirlM- wi.l only 1m‘ 
,l|e‘ ti. Milt th,. |ii'>es. S' the |iri>liti. were 
iliiiu'i iuM>iide. The aileiidmee "as miieh 
-i.alir ;u the last t'vo weeks than thru llie 
r,.t i.| the ^h<lw, bid n-d eiiuiicU to uiike a 
creat deal ef dilTereint in the total boe. wiileli 
^ I,. .• % me H'liaa U ri lla .11 ni-mitl Atl f f\t 

OELXA, F»A. 
15 Miles from York, Pa.; 15 Miles from Bel Air, Md. 

„ 11 111 'iuilf liia'.v. The aiuiouneenieiit of 
iLe Jiath of the l'rc^ideut cast a k <>om upon 

111. 

Conressions never played a better one. August 22nd to Sept. 1st, 
two Saturdays. Terin.s right. Want Show.s, Rides innl t'oneessions. 
No exclusives. American I’almist. Address JOSEPH HOFER, Mt. 
Airy, Md., until August 18th; then 123 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. 

The followint; ndditiona to the membership 
<f the I’ni'llic Coast Showmen’s Asi<oriation 
"i-ri* admitted tliirinir the past week: Henry 
r KalMiiiis, .loseph Kd'vln Brooks. James Vin 

■ lit. Clyde K. Wapner. Al Sherman. C. W 
I'iiel-maii. .luini-s B. Holey, Cbas I*. Summers. 
T. K. Wor ilridge, W. P. Ilocers. Italph \V. 
Iliiiiser, I’hillit* Miller, Lawrence PL Hall. 
Chris APeii. Frederic A. Pryderr. ('has. Thome 
W. C. (Spike) Ilucgins, William Wright, .lohu 
(’. Flurry, Boh CntininKhaiD, Wm. C. HaiilHT. 
LomIs Kosentbal, hare J. Matlock and L. A 
Bolton. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
r.rn.-t rii’keriuK. manager of the I’iekerini; 

pi-ii'iiie pier 111 hcau I’.irk. lias made mi.'h 
an .ru'euieiit alone tin- entire pier and n'w |i 
i.'n mailer of enouch room to aceomiiiodate 
Ibe appleants for space. As one of tlie lieads 
(,( iht Bay Cities .Vmtisemenf Jleu’s Assoeia- 
t:i>a his a'eliviiy has dune mueb to brine it 
all) beiu!.'. 

Want Concessions 
Refreshments, Oamos of Skill and Shows. B“st Fair of West Flinois. 

Fo-ar big e'ents are planned for the Bay 
Cilies ot .''outhe.ii Calif,ruia for the month of 
A«u>t. On Knhiies' hay JS.VK) in Kold 'vlll 
if tiidiien ulKiul ihe l>ea< lies as (irizes for tlio-e 
that loiate tlniii. TTien Kxaminer hay will 
hare many special events on tlie schedule. Tne 
aa:ual l>HlhinK girl paiude will take place on 
AUsU-t 111, and as this has readied national 
niasiiiiuil,' it is this year exiieeted to l>e tlie 
larse't and la-st yet. August gO will I'O sp<- 
cial day and .Mary Piekford and Douglaa F.iir- 
Uuka will entertain tlie multitude in aketebea 
bs the stages ereeted for tliis puriiObe, 

MONMOUTH ANNUAL FREE FALL FESTIVAL 
Sept. 18 to 22, inc., on paved streets, rain or shine. Address 

KEITH SPADE, Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Monmouth, III. 

liil.t' o Produetlons, formerly located In San 
Franei''0, has transferred its production e<iuip- 

I" li"l'un<H], where its future filming 
will lie iTiiterid. .\ctiial filming of a new 
(ratnre story will start as soon as an all-star 
list lan he assembled. 

WANTED SHOWS, ONE MORE RIDE AND CONCESSIONS 
FOR THREE GOOD FIVE-^DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS 

Lon J. ll.iddook reports that the Big Kick 
on the Venice I’ler is going at eaimelty rate, 
tnd the I'l.n House will break all records for 
receipts on the coast Uiia season. 

WVNT good, olfjr E-tiieatlor.al Shows. D'sg an'l Pony Show. Wild West Show, Wild .\nlmal Show, WaHt-Tlini 
Sle w, or any ins ,1 sliows of merit. Also one oilier Hide tlial will not coim d with Merry-Oo-Round or Ferris 
Wheel. No {’arnlT.. 1. 

BRUNSWICK SCHOOL & AGRICULTURAL FAIR. Lawrtnreville, Va.. October 9, IS. II. 12, 13. 
1923. T. R. WALKER. JR.. Secretary. 

CHOWAN FAIR ASSOCIATION, Edenton, N. C.. October 16, 17, IS, 19, 20. 1923. N. K. ROWELL. 
Secretary. 

LITTLETON AGRICULTURAL FAIR, Littleton, N. C.. October 23. 24. 2S. 26. 27. 1923. T. R. WALKER, 
JR.. Secretary. 

W.VXT GOOD PXB-UIXG CIKCFS, SMALl, BAND. FIVE DAYS. FIVE NIGHTS. 

Edmund Lone, the Goldwyn leading man. 
b.- returned from bis vacatiuo. WANTED 

Sim Lears, y|oe-pres!dent of the Arlington 
yViiin? Co . will reach Los Angeles al>out 
August III. Mrs. Learn will he With him .and 
H-Ytml weeks will b<‘ spent here. 

Owls’ Mammoth Bazaar 
.Arthur Kelly, assistant liusinesa manager of 

IVst Nutioual's producing unit at the United 
Studios, has tendered his resignation in order 
to become personal representative for Cliarl.e 
Cbuplin. 

Benefit New Home. Very strong publicity. Kight diiys—heart of city. August 
2.^), closing Labor Day with Barbecue. Ferris Wheel, Carouscll, Whip, Diving 
Show and others, wire. Can u.se number Concessions. Wire 
MGR. OWLS’ BAZAAR, 14 East Market Street, - Wilkes*Barre, Pa. 

Kdwin L. Hollywood Is considering an o(f* r 
to direct one of the biggest atars in all her 
tuture pii'lures. 

WANTED-Benton County-WANTED 

(NEW’ YORK OFFICE) 

Chris ninkelda.y, principal ride owner and 
slitiotine gnllery operator at Coliimhia Park, 
North Bergen. N. J., in on business 

A. M. itnliens In from Havana for free 
atirai'tiniiH for Haliana Park. Annoumea that a 
iin-mlii'r of tlie managi-rial staff will arrive 
sluTtly to Confer w.lli Juhnn.v Jones and the 
Itiiliin Clierry Slnuva for later app<>aranre 
at Ilnv.ma. P.iisiness, according to Uuliens, 
has been very goisj. 

William t.liek. manager Bernardl Greater 
.Sliii'vs, in from Lake I’lacid, N. Y., on busl- 
ii'-s. l inking fine. 

.1. J. JleCarthy in from Coney Island buy¬ 
ing cartriilges for the shooting gallery at 
( 'Ininliia Park. 

Lite Brody, well-known showman, recently 
eiriineeted with tlie P.iiy State Exposition 
Slews-. .Vnnoiinics Kilonis and Jletro have 
a line onifit and Inisiniss good. 

Harry Tudor, manag.r L. A. Tliompson’a 
Park, UiMk.iway IS'-arli. 

••.StiHiiilionf’ sai-wiirt, whistle man. playing 
ceb-iirations In tlie vicinity and doing fine. 

Vietor Lee, well-kiiown side-show manager, 
Jiist iu from the Huss-Lavine abowa. 

I'liarles Lindttu, of Atlantic City, in on busi¬ 
ness. 

.lack Driseoll, of the Driscoll Booking Ex¬ 
change, calling. 

Frank -Mnore, secretary to Tex Anstin. ac- 
roinpiiuied by W. D. Walsh, treasurer of the 
li.deo. 

titta Cesuna, popular young composer who 
wrote tilt* score of ‘’.Mice in Jiinglelund’’ as 
Iiresonted in tie opening of tlie Al G. Barnes 
Jiliows. Leaving for California. 

.lobn Weniller, n-preseuting Allsn-Hersohell. 
Ine.. of North Tonawanda, N .Y.. covering 
Fa-tern territory and Ineidentally sold two 
carousels, one for shiiiment to South America 
and one fur the Pliilippine Islands. Left for 
tlie West .\ligu»t !*. 

Fred U. I'oiity, manager Paradise Park, Rye, 
N. Y., on hu'iness. 

Hiihliard Nye, well-known Eastern press 
ri liresentative. 

George UittiT, concessionaire and showman 
William (ileiidorf. Billlioard sales agent of 
Various parks and beaches. 

H. W. Oviatt, who operates the Dodgem on 
ill- Veni'-e Piei. is one of the most active 
imnsement men on the coast. His ride is con 
^taatly in operation and the handling of same 
ill tb( ticst hands. 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR, SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Legitimate Concessions and good, clean Shows for good County Fair. 

D. L. BRYAN, Secretary, Vinton, Iowa. 

PARK NOTES 

tvtiliam :4. Hart will soon start producing 
■ cam. Hi* fii-t Paramount picture Is titled 
• Wild Bii. lliekok". 

John S. Berger arrived in Los Angeles Au- 
fu.'.t 1, right on schedule time. He has not 
Jet announv-d his intentioos, but will in the 
tist few weeks. 

tv. -t show that will be a novelty in the Far He plans to remodel the place into a beautiful 
l.abt. home. The tle-.ater on ti.e e-tate will be re- 

- built and used to pro<luee short plays. 

Senator .Tames Walk<r, former counsel for 
the Theater Ormors of America, is in Los Harry Weil, for many years as-istant to 
Angelt.s, and it is rumored that he wl'.l soon Dire.'tor Frank Loyd, has be-n promoted to 
h.me interested In picture making and may I'riNliietion manager of Frank Lloyd productions 
beeumc proilucer. fur First National. 

BeUg’s 7.00 la billed .as “The Show Palace of 
Los Angeles’’. 

Mike Heim still smiles, but perhaps not qnitn 
as broadly as of yore. 

Alf Hodge Is to read .a paper at the next 
leeting or the N A. A. P., entitled “Lotb meeting of the N A. A. P., entitled “Lotb 

the Carnival Manager as Thyself’’. 

Andrew I>>igh. formerly stock leading man 
IB the Central United States and playing the 
A kcrman il.irri> Time as partner In the act 
Con.Hjy and Leigh, has gone into mnsioal stock 
• run and has lieen engaged for lead* with the 
tiasioal st< ck at the Baker Theater. Portland, 
ore,, commeneiDg September 2. .Mr. Omlioy 
• as rt turned to New York. 

Ruth Dwyer has hen made leading lady at 
the William Fox West Coast Studios. Her 
"I'rk is highly commended. 

Thornton Kinney, who manages the Venice 
Pier, has proved himself adept a- a leader of 
singing. He condm tid the hannony at the 
Bay City Amusement Men’s 'H’iation dinner 
on July 31 and was a positive hit. 

H. W. M.'Geary has recovered from his re- 
ornt indi-iio-ition and is again bii-y with his 
mnn.y attraitions on tlie Venice and Long Beach 
piers. He has several new devices tliat will 
be sprung next sca.son. 

George .'(oliraldt declared he had shot docks 
In coin shoi'ks. Korn was shocked all right. 

Checks checked the mad or sad career Of 9oa 
Levitt. 

Bdiy Bevan and Mrs. Bevan are making 
prti'aration- for an extended camping trip for 
• 'aeatioii. These Mark Seunett stars will 
PiDitiine fishing, bunting and boating in the 
oerlhem mountains. 

Jim Sams, who pilots the dsstiny of the 
Koseniary Theater in Oeean Park, put over a 
te? oil,. .luly ;tO. n,. was showing tlie Our 

■atig pi, tiire, •’The Champeen’’. and he pro* 
tetitid a |H>rsiinal apis-aranee of all the cm- 
I'>|iy. Tlie boxing scene in the stable was 
I,/ "u fur an act. Tlios,« ai>pearlng were 
MIrlipy (Kreekles) Daniels, .Mian (Farina) 
lia-kins. .Taekie Davis, .loe (Fat) Cotib. .la<'kie 
o*nnon. Maty Kommann. Ernie iSunsIdne 
Mnini.'( Morrison and Andy Samuels. The 
ie«tun' was a great bit and a parked bouse 
sae .lim’s reward. 

The first dividend® to stm-khoMers of the 
’•Raee Thru the Clouds’’ coa-ter company have 
h.en Issued. This is after two months of 
operation of the Giant Dippi-r at the Oeean 
Park Pier. Ten (lor cent dividends were issued 
on the original investment in stock. 

Harold Lloyd will lling his hat into the 
Independent iimdiicers’ ring next week, when 
’•slKMding" will start on his first non-lliil 
R'.aeh prodnetifin, ’'Why Worry’’, at the Holly- 
wtsid Studios. 

Lincoln Amusement Park is hilled aa Loa An. 
gelcs’ only imrk. 

The eify couneil of Glendale passed .an ordi- 
nanee July J) n-qiilrliig a building rs-nnit of 
$2 for hillhoards and a license fee of SI per 
foot a year for all billlioards. 

“Red” McIntyre has Iieen crowned. ’Tkej 
call him the amusement king of Long Beach. 
Calif. 

NEW AMUSEMENT RESORT 
CLOSE TO INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

.Tolm Blackwood, prominent lo<al theatrical 
man. aeeording to his jihysieiaiis. is decidedly 
Improved. Since Mr. Blaok'vood was trans¬ 
ferred to a sanitarium he has taken a change 
for the better, though the danger Is not yet 
O'er. 

Eddie Tail has Just received ten Hi land 
Siamese elephants from six fi'et in height. 
These are said to lie the healthiest and m"St 
iutollisent as well as the easiest to train. 

A minimum guarantors' fund of S'.’.’i.uGO Is 
I'l t'c raised for the Pilgrimage play, as an- 
niiin.id la-t week. It is hoped that this 
Bi-tiey will he returned with four per cent In- 
Ji'r.st Ihe end of three years. Till' fund 
It In h,. III.Id in reserve to Insure the seasonal 
(•p'-i nia*i,.n of the. play now widely known as 
ise .\me:iia's “I’assion Play’’. 

Frank W. Baln'Oi'k Is some busy jiian. Build¬ 
ing t'vo hotels and <•'■11(111'ting the de-tiuiea 
of a carnival aggregation has him hopping in 
c'ery direction. Yet he is contemplating 
still' nddiiic another amiisomciit park to his 
list of resiionsibilltles. 

.\iigust IS Is the date of tlie mile-long baby 
parade at Long Beach. More tl'iin a hundred 
entries are in and tlie rotuirements will make 
the Uoats In the parade tlie liandsome-t that 
have yet boon seen in Southern California. 

Barry Su-man Is still making all the ceie- 
Btafi'.im i„ .ScMitliern Faliforiiia with balloons 
• ml ntlnr concessions. Harry Is always in 
o'inat.(l around any celebration. 

D.ivid .1. Davis, Sr., president of the Venice 
.\musenient Men's As-o. iation and one of tlie 
dirc'clois of tile Bell'll Cilic's Amusement .\sso- 
ciatieii, has Iccen excceilingly a'li'O In the 
puMlcitv end of all (''cnts lo Id tlms far lie 
niinoiinces that the special features along tlie 
ocean front have In-t started and tliiit the 
sli.'w world can esiiect great things in the 
future. 

Al f*. lievee says that there will he no slump 
In icicture making at the ITiited Studios. Every 
one of the eleven (•ompanics housed on tlie 
I'nitcd lot has seheiliil''s calling for con- 
tiniions work clear thru to w-infer. Tliis m^nns 
that there will l.e seven coiiilianics busy mak¬ 
ing idctiircs every day, with four either editing 
or preiuiriug pictures. 

hundred dancing girls were used by 
f'ni F(c\ in the elaborate underwater scenes 
di'iwing the submarine gardens. The girls 
S'Te made to represent cattish, with Gloria 

The Playcrafters la-t week elected the fol¬ 
lowing otiicers: Sidney Siiragiie. president: 
Mannie l/ow-ciistein. first vice-iiresideiit; Miill- 
eent Farll, second vice president: Fuller Dent, 
triii'iirer, and .\nne .Murray, secretary. 

Coren-on A- raBandcr report that the Pui ifle 
Coast slni'vs are making good ail along th<* 
coast. The "I'c'k at Visalia was big in a.l 
rcsiH'cts and everything going as idanned. 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 10.—The formal 
opening of an amusement park which. It Is 
said, wi 1 be one of tlie largc-t of Its kind in 
tli(> Midcile I\ . st. w as aniioun< c'd today for 
August I;t by Carl Frcyn. pH-al husinoss man. 

The grounds iii'lude 'Jll acres, a large part 
of wliich c(iiis|-ts of "is.iled land. The park 
has iH'cn naiiH'd Walnut GarcP'ns. and is about 
twelve miles fr' iii tile heart of the city. 

Tile icropcrtv will ■ In* devoted to outdoor 
amus'.meuts and athletics. Fre.'n intends to 
provide amusement and recreation fop children 
Its "('ll us adults, that the iiark may become a 
center for family outings. 

Tl.e grounds have tu'cn surrounded hy a high 
Isaard fence with an ornamental and illnminat'-cr 
entrance. An adininistratton liiiilding has iieeii 
orcctcd in tlie ci liter of the property fr"in 
"Iiich all activities will he directed. Two 
dance pavilions Iia'c hecii built, one an ontd'S'r 
dancing Moor with a covered stage for orches 
fra and calcaret performers, the other an In- 
elosc'J dancing pavilion evith a stage for an 
orcliestru. The entire biiilding is Burronndec) 
hy M-reened-ln dining rooms, where chicken 
dinners will be served. 

■r'V. the feature player, as the sand dab. 
*c.c i.ictiire will lie titled “Bag and Baggage". 

«,* 'V Thomi'son. well-knowTi siiowman. Is 
"'wc alliliatcci with the I.«s Angeles 'nn’ater 

winrs' .Xssoelation. He was formerly dlrec- 
"T 'cf outdoor attractions in the Fhist. 

T oiiis Graf, president, and Mav firaf. Super¬ 
vising director, of the Griif Productions, have 
Just signed William S. VanPyke to direct their 
next I'rcxlciction. “niilf a Dcdlar Bill". The 
cast will he announced shortly. 

The sudden disappearance of Tl'^nry Duffy. 
Washington theater owner and producer, wlio 
"as to have presented Tom Moore, the film 
star and former h'git. actor, in a nc'v i lay. 
“I’nst of Erin", at the Mason Opera Iloiise 
here, resulted in a cancellation of tlie engage¬ 
ment. 

“KIL” IS RECOVERING 

, 'A FI. (Bill) Rl(s> Is hack In Lo- Angeles 
f 'u a hurried trip tcack in the Middle West, 
e.l IS alioilt resile to star, his s...s.nH aTn..<4l. 

Sam r. Haller, president of the Pacific Coast 
Stiowmcn’s .Vssoclation, left Los Angeles Aii- 
gii-t (i, 'vPli New York City and possibly Paris 
on his route. 

Eiilalle .Ten-cn has received an offer to ap¬ 
pear In a iic'V pimliictioii to he -tagccl on 
Broadway, New York, where slie s. cir'-d her 
early success, tffie is considering scri'cusly tlio 
opixcrtiiiiity offered to miivglc wiih od frauds 
among the bright lights of Forty-second st-cet. 

rhii-aco, AUs. 11 —('Paries Kilp.itrick. whr 
Inis been in tlie .Imcri.-an -H—pital for ten 
cla.'s. wlieric he underwent a s. rioiis oi>eration 
on his -idc, call'd up Tiic Billboard today 
fr"m his hospital lied and said th.st he will 
Ic out and around in about ten days more. 
• KiF’ said he will then actively take nt) his 
ills irance hii'inc-s again. His brother, E. J. 
Kiliiatrick. siH'nt eonslclerahie time with 
cimrley while he was in the hospital, and 
w-Iien the latter tiecan to Improve E. J. started 
for I/ondon on hnsincss. 

• 1 Is aliout ready to start his second expcdl- 
. *he Orient. This time It will be hase- 

'v a selerted ladies’ hall club and a Wild 

Rupert Julian, director of ‘■The 'lerry Gev 
Round ’, has Just purchased tin* famous Kro- 
toiia Institute, iu the biUs hack of UoRywisid. 

Mrs. T. A. Carleton was ahont the h.ipi''e-t When news does not rome in and they do 
sn'l most pleasing part of tin' hig C'-l'lira*ion not know "'hero to hunt tor H some 0(^9- 
at Torrance. Ca if.. la-t week. Stic hid much papcrmc-n (?) manufacture it. They roU their 
of the hucciucbE end of the affair and waa a' live own, as it were. 
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LAMP DOLL ON THE MARKET 
Don’t Lose a Good Bet to Bring You Money 

/V New^ One in 25 A.ssorted Colors 

WIRE NOW! 
We Can Supply Your Doll Needs At All Times 

WRIXE EOR OIJR CAXALOGUE 

OURS MUST BE BEST — WE SELL THE MOST No. 3—20 Inches High. 

WISCONSIN-DE LUXE DOLL DRESS CO 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. There Is Ao Substitute RITXISBURGH, 

642-646 Third Street For De Luxe Quality. 1349 Penn Avenue 

PRELIMINARY PLAY DATES 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRS) ULLRICH 

sot W. Burner Bt. Phone Tiom ttSt 
Ofioo Bonn Until 1 p.m. 

New York, Auf. 10.—There hive been pre¬ 
liminary play date! jiren to aereral Columbia 

rirruit bouse* and showa durinK the pant fear 
weeks and then been canceled due to changes 

in route*, but they are evidently now »et. vu.: 
•‘Chni-kle*” will open at the Columbia. New 

York, on 'Monday, August 20; Harry Hastings’ 
Pllk Storking Revue, at the Empress, Brook- 

I.vn; Clark and McCullough's “Monkey Shines", 
at the Orpheum, Paterson; “Rube" Bernstein's 

“Bathing Bernties”, at Wnldron'a Casino, Bos¬ 
ton. 

Billy K. Wells* “Bubble Bubble’*, at Hiirtig 

and Seamon’a, New York; “Wine, Woman and 
Song'*, at Perth Amboy, August 22. and the 

Trent, Trenton, the last half of the week; Chss. 
Waldron's “Bostonlana”, at the Palace, Bal¬ 
timore. 

“(Queens of Paris'*, at the Gayety, Wahing- 
ton. the 10th; Eddie Daley's “Runnlo' Wild", 
at the Empire, Toledo, the lOfh; Daley's ‘'Brev¬ 
ities of 1023'', at the Ga.vety, Dayton, the 19th, 
and Mollie It illiams’ Show, at the Gayety, De¬ 

troit, on Sunday, August 10. 
Ed Daley and hi* two companies, “Brevities 

of 1023" and “Runnin* Wild”, will entrain from 
the Penn. Station Sunday at 9:30 for Toledo 

and Dayton, l.nu Sidman, who was to man¬ 
age one of the Daly companies, hss found it 
necessary to give up the Idea due to his In¬ 

terests in “Flirts and Skirts", a Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit show. 

THE BEST ONLY WANTED 
Like to hear from the Three Repals, Julian Lee, Bobbie Valen 

tino, Charlie Marnello and all our friends. Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—In honor of our late 
Pre.sldent, Warren G. Harding, every theater 
and ainusement park in I'billy remained closed 
t<Mlay until (1 p.m. 

Sousa and his bsnd opened last Sunday at 
Willow tlrove Park, aud despite very iiad 
weather drew line attendance. Condin-tor 
Sousa again liaa a wonderful body of liand 
artists and re<-eived an ovation at every per¬ 
formance. They will close the park's 102:i 
season on Saturday, September l.'i. 

Til Say She Is", w-ith the Four Marx Bms,, 
now ID its third month at the Walnut Street 
Theater, continues to have big houw*. 

The Walton Itoof had an ex"ellent l>ill this 
week, including Crane Sisters, Ida D.ivis. a 
talented and tine-volceil eopraiio; Sibylla B.iw- 
han. d.incer; «iay Young and Ualpb Wonders 
and the Ten Virginians' On-hestra. tlood luisi- 
nest. 

Woodside Park continues with fine hu--ines-s. 
A big hit Is the ballroom with Kammer.-r and 
his orchestra; likewise liurtnmo's B.ind with Mac 
Mackie, soprano, on the Sunday concerts. 

Point Breeze Park also is getting a fine run 
of business. Tiie park always looks spiek and 
span, and the fine dance programs by Isiidore 
Riding and his orchestra draw them In. The 
rides and <s)n<'cssions are also doing well. 

The well-known .\ctors' Club of Philadelphia, 
eine of tlie oldest in the country, and loi-ated 
for twenty-live years at Eighth and Clierry 
streets, has mov<-d to its new ipiarters next 
door. 13.''> N. Eighth street. The entrance is on 
Cherry street, and is the most rustic and 
unique entrance we have aeen for many a day. 
The elub extends a welcome to the profession 
to drop in. 

Jimmie Re.vnolds, the Chatterbox Comedian, 
jS^as one of the attractions at the GIol>e Thea¬ 
ter this week and went big. 

Walter Wroe. well-known dancing master, 
~ presented his Five Digitanos. a fine act of 

singers and dancers, at the Globe Theater this 
wp<-k and scored the hit of the bill at every 
show-. 

Camden Cit.v. across the Delaware. Is In the 
throe* of a street oar strike. Busses and Jit¬ 
neys are the only eonve.vances, but the public 
seems to be with the strikers. 

First Engagement September 24-29, inclusive. 
Joliet, others to follow. Write or wire 

LEO HAMILTON, Equestrian Director, 
Joliet, Illinois. 

GOLDSTEIN PLEASED 
WITH BUSINESS OUTLOOK 

DAN MacGUGIN CUT ON HEAD 

U. Ilia iH-no. »iiu-n rr,|uiren several stiicnes, aaii^iiAi wipsbiw- 
Monday, when he was striH-k by a pulley during m U I UAL. Vib T S IM tODiT 
the i-reetion of one of the large'tents at 'Wisner. _ 
In its Soeial AfTairs Department Ttie Wlsner 
Clironicle gave brief drtails of the incident. York, Aug. 10.—.Take Potar, w-ho hss 

been identlGed with the Olympic Theater in 
JOS. URBAN WOULD JOIN this city for many years past, and who was 

SCENIC ARTISTS’ UNION induced by Dave Kraus when he was president 

(Omtinued from page 0) of fhe Mutual Burlesque Association to take 

rather close contact with the union since my * franchise for the ojK-ration of a show on the 
residence here, because all the boys in m'y Clnult. baa made auffleientiy good to 
studio are members of the union. I have financially interested In several shows, 
twelve boys in my private Yonki- ra studio and known yesterday that Jake 1* 

about the same number work for me at ‘"■"“‘■'''"K »» ® pn.moter of corporatlont. 

present at tlie Cosmopolitan Studios.” 
as the Potar .\musement Enterprises, which 

GAYETY STOCK, BALTIMORE has closed negotiations with the Blaneys for 
- a lease of the Nesblt Theater In Wilkes-Barre. 

New York_ Aug, 10.—The success that at- which will be added to the Mutual Cln-alt 

fended the efforts of Lester Fad to give the under the personal management of George W. 

theaterg(«-rs of Bultimorr a burlesque stock Gallagher, formerly of the American Circuit, 

company that would fulfill all their require- 
mints last season has resulted in his present 
preparation* to do likewise f.r the fortheoming 

season, for T.ester I* now on the Job organlz- T.akp City la Ang 
Ing a company to go into rehearsal August 27. has adopted blue’laws ' 
for an opening fb-ptemla-r 1. theatrical e 

MINNIE FISHER SERIOUSLY 
INJURED 

News reached The Billboard early last week 
that Minnie Fisher, the widely and popularly 
known aerial iron-jaw artist, this season with 
tlie Bob Morton Circus, received serious injuries 
during the show's oiH-nlng nlglit performance at 
I'aducah, Ky., when she fell from near the top 
of the tent during her act. The report stated 
that she suffered a fracture of iier right hip. a 
<-«mpouiid fracture of her riglit knee and fliat 
her right wrist was also fractured. Following 
the accident Mr*. Fisher was rushed to the 1. 
C. Hospital, Paducah, where her injuries w-ere 
treated. 

STORM DAMAGES 
AVIATRIX HAS NARROW 

ESCAPE FROM DEATH SHOW PROPERTY 

Elgin, III., Ang. 12.—During a severe w-ind 
and rainstorm here at one o'clock this morning 
the cookbouse of the Royal American Shows was 
blown to the ground, a* w-ere several other 
c-oncession tents. Two concession employees 
were rei>orte<l ss severely injured and other* as 
receiving minor injuries. The damage to the 
eisikhouse and other equipment of the show was 
estimated at about On account of the 
storm the show- tram did not b-av,- bere fi^ 
Bellevue, Ill., until about n'xm today. 

.\uliurn, N. Y., Aug. 13 —Falling 2.0bO feet 
in the air with her leg caught in the wing of 
an airplane at tlie Dereyton Fair and making a 
getnw-*y a* the plane neared tiie ground Just in 
time to iiermit the parachute to open, but too 
late to prevent a fall, was tlie exiierience of 
Claire Lalielle. 20. parachute Jumper, who Is 
giving exhibitions at fairs in this M-etion. Tlie 
i-rowd stisid borrorstrlcken when the young 
woman landed. 

Miss t.sljelle suffer<-d ■ broken leg and bruise*. 
She was removed to the Cortland Ilo-pital, 
where she Is reported to lie n-'litig i-omfortatily. 

Mis* Ijbi-IIe in leaving the wing of the plane 
went over lisi-kward and the parachute o|H'iied, 
liiit lier leg (-aught in the w-ing of the airplane. 

TOWN ADOPTS BLUE LAWS 

ANNOUNCE DECATUR BOOKINGS 
It Is not generally known tliat Cfmmis-loner 

Johnson is at least liy way of liei-uiinng a 
showman. 

He is president of the .lobnsoti Ketinedv 
Estates. Iiie.. at Miller, lud . where also is 
the Gay Mill Gardens, at whoh bis w-;fe. 
I'rtnce* Kennedy, the wVll-knuwn vaudeville 
artiste, and her iieipy orchestra are feat ired. 
Thi- Gay Mill tlardens is described as tie 
tlay Mill Dance .-riion. Prank Rob.n-n 1' 
siii-erlntendi-nt and Thomas J Jobns-.n. Jr., 
assistant. .\ I'nmous Mi.-r-r F.oor is a fe.i- 
tiired attra-tion While Mr Johnson's • OO- 
ne. tion with the re-'-rt Is n -t aitually men¬ 
tioned he IS likely Intere-tel In it. 

NAT MORTAN ELATED 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 

Lebanon. Ind., Ang. 0—The Wade A M.iv 
Vle.ws are playing down town h'-re Monday 
night ots-r.i-d fair and Tuesday night the -how 
eniaiunten-d rain. The fair plsved at .M ddle- 
town. Ind.. last w-eek luiived the t«oorest s(iot 
of tlie seas(,n. Mr*. la-e. wife of .lack la-e, 
wb<j haa the 10-ln-l abow, waa operated on 
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movements of actors 

Cl, . \U)f. 10.—l-iura Cha»« la bai k from 
in with tho Darr-lSray Stock Coin- 

X ti e Billboard 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
GORDINIER PLAYERS 

ENDORSED BY PRESS 

‘ ^ij’, n.irvcy 1*. Orr la In ChlonBO after people 

r s.->•■ "f .Mr. Orr> produotlon*. lie hia 

mo.tjI niii'i<al taliUilil rumpanles playlnB In 
li.iii'i-i in the Miilille West. 

\V Ih'skvn is huek from Dimver. where 

h,. i.rsp. I'i himI staiji'd the Colorado I’aci-aat 
,f Pri iT. s. lie has several similar propositi'.ns 

in vie« for this fall and winter. 
Mauriee W.iimI, prima donna, fonnorly wlrn 

the Wint'r Ctirilen, (^ll^aBo, and in man.r ahowa 

in \nv loiW. is in ChieaKO. Miss Woorl was 

g headllniT In big-time vau'levllle and Is also 

known as a clever Impersonator. 
.\lbert W. Hale, film iirodmer, who la as.d 

to h.sve produced and staged more than two 
hunilrid pictures, la making his hoad<iuarters 
in the elli. es of A. Milo Itennett. It Is said, 

tho not confirmed, that Mr. Hale may organize 

I ppsluctloa company In Chicago. 
..Mllteii CisHlhand and Hazel Itaker passed 

thru Chiiago thia wer'k from their summer hoaie 

In lliiren. .s. 1>.. on their way to .'few Knglind, 
where thc\ will Join the Charles K. Champ'in 

Compan.v. r 
Ranit 'lph tJray la back In Chicago following 

the cIi sing of bis stock company In Jackson, 

Mich, fur the season. 

JOHN McKEE, Aut. Mjr. K. 0. HILDRETH. Sole Owner. J. W, HILDRETH. Gen. Mgr. 

CARBONDALE, ILL., August 13 to 18, Benefit Firemen’s Celebration. 
FULTON, KY., August 20 to 25, Fulton County Fair. 

ANNA, ILL., August 26 to 30, Anna Fair. Others to follow. 
will book Shows tbal don’t conflicL Good opening for Crazy House. Concessions, wire or come on. No 
Ki., except Cook House and Juice. J. W, (DADDY) HILDRETH. Gen. Mgr. 
_^ H-—Colored Performers. Colored Musicians (rome on). We can always place you. 

‘A NIGHT AMONG 
THE STARS” 

ELITCH GARDENS PLAYERS 

Tbe Spennor AmaKcmcnt Company announces 
Hint It will abortly send its new production, 
“A Night .\mong the Stars", on the road. The 

I>iece Is now in rehearsal with the following In 
ilie cast: Austin W’alsh, Alfred Allan and 
d uightcr, Julia; Hurls Oppenwald, Katherine 
Hall, William Spence, Fred Stanley and Kddle 

Hayden O'Connor. The b<x>k is by O’Connor. 

It. I). Wakefield Is In charge of rehearsals. 
The l»iiennor Amusement Company expects to 

rend several other productions on the road the 
coming season. 

ACTOR AUTHOR OF “DOPE” 

NOW THE iLLINI THEATER 

Bloomington. Ill., Atig. 13. — The Opera 
Hou-e. formerly the Chatterton, has been re- 

Btmed the Illlnl. S. N. lloblason. Dee Kotdn- 
and W. Mitchell, who oi>erate the Madi¬ 

son and other theaters In P 'orla. and the Irvin 
In the city, have taken a long-time lease on 
the mini. They will si)end |2<i.000 on rcdeco- 
ritlon and preparation for the I'.li'i season, 
Vanag.'r A. E. DeMange announced. The first 
legitimate attraction will be offered Septem¬ 
ber 4 -V booth lias been provided for tbe 
projection of special feature films. 

New York, Aug. 11.—.Vnuther drama on the 

drug traffle will be unfolded on Broadway some 
time this season under the title of "Dope". 

Herman Licb, who has been appearing In vaude¬ 
ville to a sketch bearing tbe same name, has 

lengthened this Joseph Medlll Patterson play¬ 
let Into a three-act drama requiring fifteen 
principals. Lieb, In addition to appearing in 

the leading role, will also sponsor the produc¬ 
tion. 

Denver, Colo., Aug. 11.—Elltch Gardens pre¬ 

sented perhaps the most unique stage and stage 

settings for the presentation of ‘ SpanNh I.OTf" 
this week that have e^'er been seen at the pop¬ 

ular playhouse. "Spanish I.ove" is well done 
by the EllteU Gardens Players. The production 

is tbe must unusual presented in Denver In a 
long time and exquisitely achieved by the 
players. 

The settings, costuming and general pnsluo- 
tion of the Elitch’s presentation are deserving 
of lavish praise. The play Is quite an under¬ 
taking for * summer stock company. 

Ernest Glendinning gives a aplendid perform¬ 

ance, full of fire and feeling. In the role of 
Penebo. Ralph Stuart Is cast to advantage ns 
the Ill and lovesick youth, and the character 
gives him an opportunity to disclose his range 
of ability. One of the most notable p<*rformanees 
of the play Is that of Richie Ling, while James 
Durkin and Joseph Selman also give impressive 

performances. The remainder of the cast gave 
a good account of themselves. 

LAEMMLE’S SON TO ACT 

HERNDON TO MANAGE PETROVA 

TRYOUT FOR LASKA COMEDY 

New York. Aug. 11.—Richard G. Herndon, In 
addition to managing his own pnxiuctlons, will 
launch Mme. Olga Petrova’s vehicle, "The Hur¬ 
ricane", which will he seen here early in the 

fall. Tbe star has been under the Selwyn man¬ 

agement for the last two years. 

Another scion of a noted motion picture 
figure promises to blossom as a Juvenile star. 
This time it Is young Julius Laemmie, only 
son of Carl Laemmie, president of I’niversul, 
who, with King Itaggot as his sponsor, is be¬ 
ginning to glitter on the cinema horizon as a 
rising rival of Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., the tir-t 

child of a famous film father to aspire to 
atardum. 

New York. .\ng. 10.—Edward Laska’i ne-v 

comed.v, "We’ce tJut To Have Money", was given 

Its Initial tryout this week In Asbury ind 
L ng 1 rant n. with Robert Ames In the leading 
r<dp. I . Jones and Morris Green, who have 
all to sa.v about the Itobemians, Inc., are spon¬ 
soring the priHluctInn, which they anticipate 
giving a N, w York showing on August ’JO. What 

with the Influx of attractions hcaoed for Broad- 
wa.v and no place *to house them, a sub-title, 

"We've 'lot To Have a Theater", would be <iuite 
within keeping. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

CASEY PLAYERS AND 
THEIR GUEST STARS 

June Walker, who appeared with Ernest 
Truex In Six-Cylinder Love", has Just re¬ 

turned from her trip to Europe. Miss Wal¬ 

ker, at the close of her long engagement, has 

received an offer to appear In the picture 

version of William Anthony McGuire’s comedy. 

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 10.—The Casey Pla.vers 
will close the last three weeks of their engage¬ 
ment hire «ere such guest stars as Tom Mar- 
telle. In "The Fascinating Widow"; Leona 
Powers, a former leading lady of the Cas^y 
Pla.vers. in "To the Ladies", and Martha H.-d- 

inun, in ’ Outcast’’. Miss Hedman Is now in 
Duluth, h.aiing come on from New York CIt.v, 

•ceumpanieo by her husband, Capt. H. A. 
Heu-e. 

Margaret Anglin has acrepted a new pity 
by Orrick Johns, entitled "A Charming Con¬ 
science". In which she will be seen in New 
Y'ork late in the fall. Miss Anglin had formerly 
planned to present herself In Paul Kesfer’s 
play, ’’The Great Lady Dedlock", included 
in her present repertoire on the Coast. Johns 

is a Journalist and poet. 

"The Alarm Clock”, comes to the fore again with 
an adaptation of "A Tout Coeiir", a eomed.v 
hy Felix Grandera. This new play, which will 

eventually come under the Frohm.un banner, 

was presented in Paris In 1020 and revived 

two years later. It will possibly be known 
by the free translation. "The Trump Card”, 

and then again it might not. 

New York, Ang. 11.—Someone Interested in 
the Gordinier Players of Sioux Falls. 3. D.. has 
forwarded us a page of The Sioux Fall Press, 

which we consider of sulBcient Interest to 
reprint In Its entirety, viz.; 

TODAY’S FEATURE 
Gordinier Flayers To Stay at Orpheum Several 

Wee&a More—Summer Stock Company 

Continues To Draw Crowda 

"Good morning! 
"Everybody enjoys being entertained, and hav¬ 

ing a summer stock company In Sioux Falls 

strikes many as getting a real treat in en- 
tertaliiment. It is, and more so. It Is a dis¬ 

tinct privilege; something every city tbe size 
of Sioux Falls cannot tioasf. 

"It Is a pleasure to have the Gordinier Play¬ 
ers remain here so long and work so hard dur¬ 
ing fhise war.Ti days In rehearsing for presen¬ 

tation of excellent stage attractions—each one 
a "hit" In Itself—on these warm evenings. 

"Now comes the announcement that the Oordl- 
ner Players will occupy the Orpheum Theater 
several more weeks. New plays have been se¬ 
cured, with parts equally as heavy and long as 

those learned early In the season, when the 
weather was considerably cooler. 

"There is no shirking on the part of the act¬ 
ors and actresses in their dally study to make 
each attraction a success; there should be no 

slackening in tbe attendance figures on tbe part 
of those who comiKise an audience. 

"I’p to this time the theater management re¬ 
ports excellent crowds. Sioux Falls has an in¬ 

stitution in a summer stock company. It la to 

b(^ proud of and should receive the enthualastlc 

endorsenient of every theatergoer. 
"The Gnrdiniers have no press agent. This Is 

not puMIclty requested by them. It comes 
free and of the good will of this column and 
The Press, taking this means of congratu¬ 
lating those untiring pla.vers of the speaking 
stage, who make laughter eome spontaneously 
with their .ndivldual gestures and dlalert; 
who make the seriousness go straight home so 

often; who have the ability to characterize a 

story with all delicateness to the very moral 

in the end. * 
"There’s value in the summer stock company, 

provided the standards are retained thruout 
the season from the opening engagement to the 
last. The Gordlniers have majored In just that 
thruout the season, accounting considerably 
for their popularity today.’’ 

BALLOONS! BALLOONS* 
"ARCO BRAND" 

All stock fresh. Orders shipped ,-arae dsv ss received. 

PRODUCERS TO BUILD THEATER 

New York, Aug. 10.—The Bohemians, Inc., 
A. I.. Jones and Morris Green as the chief 

spoke-men, will hold a meeting this week to 
discuss the project of a new theater to lo 

frcitcd in the vicinity of upper Broadway. The 
producers of "The Greenwich Village Follies’’ 

plan to him the new building ready within 
the next season. 

The Tort Theater, New York, will continue 

this season as tbe studio for ’’Merton of the 
Movies", thru George Tyler, the producer, 

having directly secured a lease on the house 
from John Oort. Tyler’s first rental was in 
the form of sublease from Sam II. Harris, 
who removed his production of "Captain 

•Applejack" to make room for the Kaufman- 

Connelly comedy. 

Somerset Maugham’s widely read work, "The 
Moon and Sixpence", as In the case of his 
short story, "Miss Thompson", from which 
was evolved "Rain”, has Just been draniatizid 
by Edith Ellis and is now in the hands of a 

prominent producer. The Maugham vogue 
goes .vet a step further. Otis Skinner has a 
new play by th.it prolific author, tcntatlveiv 

titled "Tarfarin of the .\!ps", which latter 
play la tersely desrrilied as a “high biirle-uue’’. 
Still another Maugham opus comes In .the form 

of "Tlie Tenth Man", dramatized by Eugene 

M’alter. 

No. 71) Heavy Gas. 
(lold or Silver. 
Round 'W Alrahlp. 
Grata .$3 25 

No. *10 T w o-l'olor 
Gas or .Mr. Gr. 2.75 

No. 70 Transparent. 
Round or .Mr»hlp. 
Gross ... . 3.25 

No. 30 It’d S<iu*wk- 
ers. Gross . 2.50 

New V O V B I, T Y 
"IMP" Ois. Tho 
S' ller of the .'>ca- 
S'«i. Grots. 9 00 

Sticks. Gross -. .35 
Mottled Balloons, 

N’T 45, Rom.U. 
Gross . 3.50 

Mottled Balloons. 
No. 50. R nind. 
G rest . 3.75 

CHANGE IN MANAGERS 

New Orleans, Aug. 11.—E. A. Greeublatt, fir¬ 
mer manager of Sennger’a Isis Theater at 
Housnin, has been transferred to the Saenger, 
St. t'harlef. Clarence Greenhlatt a brother, 
who has suecessfiilly managed the St. Charles 
since its opening last year, has again returned 

to the advirtising department of the Saenger 
Amu-ement Company. 

"Red Light Annie’’, with Mary Ryan in the 
leniling feminine role, will most assuredly 
open at the Morosco Theater, New York, on 

August 21. Instead of the evening previous, 
according to the latest emanating from the 
tVoods management. This drama of the under¬ 

world is the work of Sam Forrest and Nor¬ 

man Houston. 

Arthur Kline, prime Instigator of the Shubert 
vaudeville interests, has decided on a career 
as II producer In the legitimate field. His first 
venture will he a play called •Balililing 

Brook", by Emil Nyilray and Herbert Hall 
Winslow, whirh was previously tried nut 
under the title of "Wliat’a in It for Me?". 
The cast includes Glenn Anders, Dorothy 

MacKaye, Louis Simon. Jack Trainor, Isabelle 

Leighton and Harry Lilford. J. S. Huffman, 
the Shuberts’ general director, has been en¬ 

gaged to stage the production. 

M'tiled Rallooiia, No. liO, Round. Gross.$4.50 
Mottled Medium Airship . 4.00 
Mottle.! I,.\It(:E AIRSHIP . 4 80 

Sample assortment sent on reieipt of $1.00. prepaid. 
Order Shipps d same day received. Send for new esU 
aloKue. 

All ball-Mxi orders must be accompanied with one- 
third cash, hala ce C. O. I*. 

THE AMALGAMATED RUBBER CO.. 
Offlee. No. 30 South High Street._AKRON. 0. 

WILD WEST 

CHANGE OPENING DATE 

New York. .\ug. 11.—The ol«‘ning of Chil¬ 
dren (if iii(> Moon", which was sclieduled for 

next Wednesday at the Comedy Theater, has 
been put forward to next Tuesday. The open¬ 
ing of tline playa on Wednesday la the tvaeon 
fur the chtinge. 

"The Crooked Square’’, which received its 
Initial tryout last season in Chicago, will 
reojicn the Hudson Theater, New York, early 
next month. George Renevent has been re¬ 
engaged to appear in the Samuel Shipman 
play. Incidentally it Is noised about that 
this dynainic playwright has an arsenal of 

plays with which he threatens to bombard 

Bmadway this season. 

"ADJOINING ROOMS” FOR FALL 

N. w York. .Aug. 10.—Jack l.alt and Edgar 

' Giiqfor nave collectively written a new farce, 
•tdjnining Riionis", which they plan bringing 

to Rpiadwa; in the autumn. l.alt Is the author 
of ' Spice of i:»22" and other plaja that have 
•s en preset ted here. 

Sam n. Harris’ change of heart has re¬ 
sulted in the selection of Ernest Truex for 
the title role In "The Nervous Wreck’’. It 
was the producer's original Intention to pre¬ 
sent the diminutive star In "The Vegelahle", 

the satiric comedy by F. Scott Fitzgerald. 
The Utter play will come up for production 

later in the season. 

The rumor that Fay Baintcr was to have 
been farmed out to David Belasco for the 
coming season has simmered down to nothing. 
TVlIIiam Harris, Jr., intends to keep her under 
his management and furthermore it is his 

purpose to present her in a new play. In 
the same lircath he annoiinees John Drink- 
water’s play, “Robert E. I.ec", ns his next 

production, now that "In Love With I.ove” 
promises to run smoothly. No one as yet 
has licen scbs'tcd for the Confederate hero, 
altho It was reported sometime ago that a 
primlnent English actor was engaged to ap¬ 
pear in the American production. 

WANT REAL. HANDS, with or 
withotit stock. ria.vinK Free 
Attractions at bij? Fair.s in front 
of grand stands. Must Join 
«iuick. Erie, Pa., Fair, week 
August 20; Columbus, O., State 
Fair follows. Long season. Ad- 
dress 
JACK KING’S VMI.n WEST, 

l-'.rlo, Pennsylvania. 

WANT COOK HOUSE 

A theater, to cost from $7.5,000 to $100,000. 

"Ill be cn'cted on the site of the Cohm'al 
Tlieater, Belfast, Me., was announced by tho 
laaious I’layers-Lisky Co., which oi>erate a 
■• "n of p'lture houses In New England. It 
"dl have a seating capacity of 1,000. 

Mrs. Fiske, who will open shortly at the 
Belasco Theater. New York, In "Mary. Mary 

tjulte Contrary", loses no time In making 
known her plans for a repertory theater. At 

the conclusion of her present engagement 
she will Come under the direction of Charles 

I.. Wagner. Mrs. Flske’s roster of plays to 

Ih’ presented in her rejicrtolre will be an¬ 

nounced later in tbe season. 
Avery IIoi>wood, not altogether satisfied with 

having written "Little 5Iis8 Bluebeard" and 

John Golden Is to treat the Majestic Theater 
In Jersey City to Its fi?,st nietropilitan pro¬ 

duction In seven years when he will present 

the original company of "I.lghtnin’ ’’ fur the 
week of August 27. Percy Polloik will jilay 

the role created by the late Frank Bacon, 
while the balance of the •cast Includes Jessie 

Pringle, Jane Oakor. Thomas Macl.arnie. Jason 
Robards, James C. I.ane, Percy Winter. ATay 

Duryea. Minnie Palmer, Margaret Caiiipliell, 

William F. Grainger and Jahn ITmiilton. 
"I.lghtnin’ ’’ will open Its Philadelphia en¬ 
gagement at the Bniad Street Theater some 

time In September. 

All Wheels open except Rlankets. 
.Tobnnie Tinsley, come on tiome. All 
Grind Stores oix n. Whitley City, Ky., 
tliis week; Steurns, Ky., to fellow. 

Address MRS. MAUDE. 

UmilTCn SHOWS, RIDES 
fflAnlCill AND CONCESSIONS 

for thi Fslinoiiih (Ky.) Fair, Septemter 19 to 2i 
four lU.vs and threo nights. H. B.MIKER. Sac’y. 

GET THE MONEY 
with the he-t Orange Prink and Chewing Candy on 
tlic ru.id. I'll tell you how. $t each. J. SIEFERT, 
1122 Jackson St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

I 
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DEATHS 
In the Prof •■lion 

f-ntprlriimunt' in Now orlpans for c?iiri«v. At '•'*‘'1 r<''’<'ntl.v «t rrcstnnhiirc. K.v. Ro'li ,i 

till- tini. of his iloalh lip was orftanist at tho '"'"V-lL «v\it« nt l Riminofo™ ttt .. c 
tilolM- Th.-ali-r. Xi-w Orli-ans. oiH-rst.-d bv thp W ..ST bTMKS (.11.1,—RlmloBton Wpst >ym- 
SH. nc r .\mUM.niPnt (M. Up %vas a m. inla-r ki.o«n ns .lol.n Kiminelon a 
of llip i:iks. WiKHlnipn of tliP World and of U inim-d i.iacp i.ill. in thp profi-ssion Wiuu 
tlip Miisii ians’ I'nion. I'unoral servii-es witp < rifliton. wore marriod July 14 in Aldi-isli 

BASBETT—<^rlrtnrlirtr. dipd by drownintr r.itliprlneV Chiirth. followed h.r intprmrnt in 
Jiil.i II at .Norman's Kay. linslaiid. 

BAYES—Fpruando. 44. inanaair of tin- Pal- 
a«-c, BarcPlonu, Spain. da d ii c i-ntly at 
Kar<-plona. 

.NliriiiB Krove (Piinli-r.i 
PARRISH—Kaiiitall ■ i.iiionih iiov. l.'l. do d 

at liO. Iioiio- ill Ki waio". Ill . Aiiaii-i !• 
RAZZI—.'-'iL'.. tlii-atiiiiil aa<-nt and ownpr of 

la id AiiRUst 4. lin E-tiWEN—Jack Wliiir. soniPlii: 
me » DDl A known as .Kok il’Xi-il. a mpinht-r of a Uaw.n-; 
Ivl A tC I At iroiiiM- on tlip Koyd & l.indprnian Sliow-., ,i;;i 

* liiirothy (iwi-n W'-rp married at Wasliinai'in. 
■ I a . -.I'TPral WPi-k- ai:o. 

Im Pvnfmmainn WIIITIXU-YOTNC—IMpk Wliitins. the -on. 
**• Ene rrOl*»»lwil wrlti-r. married Elinor Young, the sister of 

—.M.irearet Yonne, .\iii:ust 7 in CbipaL'o 
Wll.I.IAMS-NAI.MnU—Harry E. William. 

.\I,'^K.\-rn.\XKI.I\'(:—I'red .Mska and Kit- nnd Era Naimoll were married July 24 iu S'. 

MARmCES 

In the ProfeMion 

BLACKWOOD—-lohn S.. fainou- in Hip I'liili-d Hie Italian tlieater I'aiM-r. "1. Cafe Cliaiituut' . j,,'. '|.-rinkHni: * Is.Hi of "Snatches” C'-mnany. i niiia 
stafp* an a playwright. newsnai- rtiiati and 'leal re.a-oHy at Naples Italy. w. r.- lii irri.-d’.T.ily I". In Ixindon. Enc and. 
theatrical manager, died in I>os .Vngeles, talif.. REINER i.i-orre l.arle. foino-r Tandevilliati m |t\s r.iiWM.\N .Noel Kniiis. i.-niir .n 
August (I. Death eanip in a <iui< t. seelinbil ainl nninag- r of iveith's Colonial. Erie. I’a.. it: -■|(los..oiii •I'inie" and Katherine K-ivrman oere 
sanitarium in South rasadena. Hi- faitl.fiil r.il'.l. dn-d .I.ily js hi T'li-son. .\riy.. ll- was „|,,rrieil in N. w Yi.rk City Jnnp 14. it lx-, ami- 
wife, altho divofi od from him s, vi-n .v<-ar» in tho prole si,.,, for lifti-i-ii leais. iilayiiig j,,'„,„.n Into’ la-t w. ek The paient- of the 
ago, went to his l.edside and was w;Hi liim s„iall time Minili-ville anil touring fiT niaiiv vttorner anil Mrs. Thomas Kiirtis. of 
when he pasaed away. Death was due to his s,.hs,,i,s with his own a. t. •"I'lie Stirtragette". wati-r’town n' Y.. and ’ .\ttompy and .Mrs. 
wpakeni-d heart ponditlon wliieli made it ini- 11.- later unit Ha- theatrieal Imsiness ainl ta-- ] |;,„k E. Itowman. of I/iwvillp, X." Y.. learned 
possible for him to with-tand the rigors of came a'soeiated with ids liroHn r-, wloi hiiip ,.r‘ ."..n-inonr late last week possible for him to with-tand the rigors of came a'soeiati'd with ills liroHnr-, wloi 
eardiap asthma. Xews of his di ath l aiiie to thi- Itein, r I'.le. tri.' Co., of li.tr. it. M li. 
frli-oda as a severe shoek. Mr. Klu. kw.aiil's ROBB—Mrs I’.uild. wif.- ..f the tr.-as .r. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Profession 

me asso.-iat.'d wiHi Ills l.roHi. r-, wlio hiiie ,,f ,.,.renionT late last week. Juliette Crosby, who has appeared in P.ii" 
» Co., tif D. tr. it. M ll. fiiXUAD I..\ieiIIMi»I{E—It la rttmored that In and Detroit with the Bonstelle Sto. k 

ROBB—Mrs_ Huild. wif.- of the tr.-as .r.-r of , coiirad. the songwriter, and Kranelne pany, and Arthur Hornblow, Jr., will lie n.ai 
e Karl Carroll lln-ater, N. w \ork. die.l j n-rimoie, now ai.ia-aring in Sam Harris' *'Tln ried September 1. 
iigiist S in N'.'W York City aft.-r an ..p. rati..n. were married three weeks ago. 
nder the stage nano- of K. iiiii.- II..it .Mr-. EDWAltDS WYI.E — CHIT Edwards, of the rviB O 
ilib appi-ared in several produ.tions She eiavton and Edwards, and Irene Wyle. Il| V IJIvLfe.3 
aa last seen in ‘'lli.- 4..Mies . lies d. s li. r ,,f "Music Kox Revue”, were reeently ^ 

life was d'-spaired of. hut ntid.-r Hi*, tender the Karl Carroll Tli.-ater, N. w \ork. die.l j n-rimoie now ai.i^-arini 
pare and treatni.-nt of Mrs. Kla.kuis.il he .August S in N'.w York City afi.-r an op.-rati..n. w’ere married I 
rallied and for a time was Ibonght to la- out I'nder the stage naiin- of K.nni.- IIoil .(Ir-. ritW.MtDS-WYI.E   
of danger. .Mr. Kla. kwiHid's struggle a,3ainst Rolih appeared in s.-veral prndu. tions She oj I'lavton and Ed' 
death attracted wide-spread atti iitii n m.-re be- waa last seen in ‘'Tin- KoIIies". lies d. a li.-r ,,(■ ,j„. --Music Itox * 1 
i-auae of the return of hir hue fin- iier bus- liiishaiid she Is snrvinil |,y fwi eld.dien. Mr. ,„.irrfid 

DIVORCES 
band which pronipti-il her to go to him In hla Rohli was for many yi ars atta-'hed t<i tl— staff r ii;\X-DT'RK1X—Jai k Ki 
hour of need. Mrs Klai-kwissl's i.hrsi.al eondl- of Colian & Harris.' H- lias Pi-en witli tlie m,,..',. ‘«u,| I'agan but no' 
tlon baa la-en isiiisid. ralilj w.-akeii-d Him ear- Earl Catroll Tlieat r for t i- last two yi-ars. i.,,, nrofession-il ’ d.-i.artnie 
ing for her InisliHud. Tin- former Kelasco RUTH—Cliarles V.. pr.-p: it t..r of Ridh's M„rks* Mnsle Co and I'dy 
actress went wlHiont sleep for more tlian a Vaiidi-ville and Motion Pii iiire Sliow, ilied at o.,,,,, ,,f,.,vi.,ii«l ‘were mart 
week at a time. I.al- st rep-rl- say that ||ati.-.M k. Pa., August l»at the ag.- of 4!t. Mr. j, r-. y f iiy 

1 .\H.\N DT'RKIX'—Jai k Fagan, formerly of I la tka. Pvnf«a«iam 
. and I'agan, but now conne. t.-d with III rr0I»»»10fl 
e priifessional di-parlment of the E. B. — 
arks Music Co., and I'.dyihe A. Durkin, a 
iiili;oti-«'ioiial, were married August 4 in Cleveland N. Bramble, propertym.m at th" 
r-i-y City. Maryland Theater. Cumberland. -Md., r<i-i-DHy 
rtM'lI-l'l.'iWERTOX — Consuelo Howerton, obtained a divorce from <Jra<-e M. Braiiilili-, 

Mrs. ItlaokwiKid is sun,.ring f. m a Kiith was born mar Re.oling. I'a. K.ir fweiity- 
In her apartment at V.-nice, talif., and tliat y,.nrs he anil his wife li.nl visili.il varioii* 
she Is In the lare of a niii”-. I'liysi.-iaiis have ,,nv,is in I’eiinsylvauia and ailioining Slates 

and yiollnist, and Dirk Kts h. an or- nnnprofessional. 

nronoiineed li« r tilin ss a sevei.. nrostratlon. w .tli Hi.-ir vandeiille and liim iiitrai lions, play- 
Mr, BlacUwo'sl wn- a nn-niti'-r lif the Ma-onl<* i,,j, ju jirartieallv flie same t.-rritorv from year 
Order and the Th.atrl.al Managi-rs Assig-la- snffer.d from astimia 
tion. Funeral siTvii-es were (ondmiid by 
the latter organl/all'.n .\ngn't V!. 

BLATT—Mrs. .lo-ephlne, known professional¬ 
ly as Minerva, strong woman, died neenHy in 

I'iwiis in 1 ciinsylvauia and ailjoinlne Slates i-pe^tra eondm for, were married Augu-t 6 in Mrs. Helen M. Gallagher has entered -itit 
w.lli Hieir vandevllle and him iiitrai lions, play- \,.w York City. Miss I-nowerfon was seen In divorce against Edward F. Gallagher of 
ing In jirartioally the same f.-rritory from year - li.s.d Morning, D. arie”: •'gtieen of Hearts ' callagher and Shean. She charges Inlid.-litv. 
to je.ir. .Mr. Ruth had siifleri-d from asHiina with X'ora K.ayes, and •'Minnie and Me . She Callagher did not contest tlie suit. The eeiiple 
for a niimla.r of .'e-T'' * "it*- ***’' ”’'***'‘**^ bas also been sncee-sifiil in pieturi-s, for enten-d a separation agreemi-nt some tim»- ag.i. f.ir a niimla-r <if .years ami i 
Hi.il linally ca'iseil liis di iHi. 
\ ivi s 

ii -s this Hiliin iit lias aUi 
Ills widow siir- tiH-n .i. Bpi«.ared in puhllr as a violinist Jean Y'ztilerdo, known in landeville 

Hiiil daring the war jw.sed for war-l>ostpr pie- Young, was granti-d a divone from her liii.- 

horspsboe-breaklng nets. .Mrs. Klatl was the 
holder of a Rii hard K. Fox goM belt as "Hie 
rhampion strong woman of the world''. \Yith 
her husbanil she had loured with various cir¬ 
cuses. inriiiding twn seasons with tlie old Kar- 
niim Show, one with Foreiiatigh. four yi-ars In 
Europe with Rentr.'s Circus and two with the 
sVbiimann A .Merkel Show, and three years 
with Orln Krothers’ Show in Mexi<-o. She also 
had appeared in vaudeville. She had been ill 
for two years. 

CHERRY—James, rc*. who for more than 
thirty years had bei n a circus troniM-r, was 
overcome hy h'-at at Pontiac, III., .tugnst :t. 
and died in a hospital in Hiat place three days 
later. At the time of his death Mr. Cherry was 
with the Walter I.. Main Ciri-ns. Mr. Clierrv 
was a mei lianie and was rated as one of the 
tiest In his line in clretis work. He was widely 
known to Springlicld (O.) theatergoers, having 
worked for several years a* dmirman at tlieati-rs 
there. A slater, living at lialesburg. Ill., is b<-- 
llevt-d to he his sole snrvtver. 

CLARKSON—Mrs. I.anra Lorraine, prima don 
lui with the Golden Bros.' Cirrus and wife of A1 
Clarkson, advance agent for Goliien Krotliiis. 
was killed the aftern<MiD of Jul.v !>, when she 
was strnrk by a fast Pennsylvania passenger 
train while standing on the main track near 
the circus cars on a siding at Hrnille, <*. Mrs. 
Clarkson was standing amid flowers that had 
b^n strewn on the track earlier in the day 
when the funeral train of President Harding 
passed. The Golden Circus w.i' playing tlrrville 
the day of the tragi-dy and Mrs. Clarkson had 
Just finished her afterno. n pi rformance. Tbe 
deceased and her hn.shand resided at Atlanfii- 
City, N. J. The lioily was shipped to lier 
former home at York, I'a.. and was interred iu 
a i-emetery there. 

CONRAD—The mother of Con Conrad, Bung- 
writer and fernierl.v of vaiideTlIle. died Au¬ 
gust at her home in New York City. 

COVEY—Elina I... .14. for a nunilier of years 

THOMAS J. FARRON 
Thomas j. F.\RR0X, of the vaudeyillc team of Baker and Farron, famous 

Hninnil Hiis eminiry in the latter half of tlie nineteenth centry on the vaude¬ 
ville stage, pass.-d away at hia home In Ruffalo, N. Y., August 7. Mr. Farron's 

ileath followi-d a brief illn<-'s. He was 73 years old. 
The team of Kak.-r and Farron was fornn-d in Chicago in 1^72. In that year 

Peter Baker, w lsi d i d in Feb-nary of tills y. ar, wrote the musical sketch, entitled 
•'Chris and I.a-na’', In wlibli their phi-nonienal sm-.ess was mostly due. This was 
.a singing Diiteh and Irish eoiii. il.v pie.e in whieh Raker pla.vod the Irishman unii 
Farron I>-na, tlie Dnt. li girl Tbrii lii' porvayals ,,f Ixna. Farron gained recognition 
as one of Hie bi-st female eliaraeter delineators of the time. 

The de. eiis. il and Ills p.ir'in i presej.i. d ••Cl.r s and lycna" for about ten years 
after mak ng tin ir deliiit in Clii. ago. During the first six years of their partnership 
they jiiipi ared in alnnist ev. ry large city in this country, and then, for four 
years, tmir.-d foreign .smnfre., visiting praetb-ally cvcr.v English-speaking <-ountry 
on the gliiln-. Their next nhiele was "T!ie tioap Knbhle", writ'en by Montgomery 
Phister, foriner'y ..n Hi.- e.l l .rial staff of The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

In ]'>si; H.k.-r and Farnm separated, and the former toured with "Chris and 
Len.y”, wli le tlie lati.r fm-k n'lt Phister'a pb-i-e. The deceased retired about twenty 
years ago and stient tin- remainder ef his life in Ruffalo. 

Mr. Farron i- snnived by Iks widow, Jennie Reid Farron; a s.in. Frank Farron, 
and a danglifer, Mrs. Charles J. Murray. Funeral services were held in Buffalo. 

rrat.-d the Sanford .Tewelrv 1<‘ v. Y. .Vmeri.an Orebesfral Society, and last winter 

ISessie Miles. They have a daughter of four. 
Tulsa I.ea l.ea'on was r«-erntly grante.l an 

interlm-utory decree of div.iree In the Supreme 
C'liirt. Brooklyn. N. Y’.. from Ray l.eas.m. the 
decree hi-iaiming final October 23. The a. fioti 
was based on statutory grounds and wa- im 
i-onfesfed. The couple were married In I'.Hi'.i ani 
separated two years ago. I.easnn was fonnerlr 
in charge of bookings for Gns Sun at Springti-bi. 
O. He went East several years ago and trlid 
to form an independent small-time rir-iiit in 
New England, without sueecss. 

Marjorie Kambeau charges crneDy in the 
eomplaint In her divorce action whirl* was 111- I 
.\nguKt 8 In the Superior Court, San Fraiu i*. i. 
against Hugh Dillman. 

Bl^HS 

To M«mb«rs of tho Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Traver. at their 
home in Beaver Falls, Pa., .August 4. a -on. 
Mr. Traver Is head of the Traver Engltn'Tine 
Co., of Beaver Falls, manufacturer of pleasure 
rides for parks, camiyals and other outdoor 
amusements. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Murphree. at their home. 
4lfl E. .^-venty-fourtb street. New York, an 
8>4-pound son. Mr. Murphree was formerly an 
aerial performer and clown. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bennette, at 
th«lr home In Ternonla, Ore., July 31, a 7’j 
liotind son, Billie Goodrich. 

To Mr. and Mrs. .Vlbert Cramer, Thursday. 
August !>. a son. in the Stihurhan Hospital. Oak 
Park. Mr. Cramer Is in charge of the rides for 
Max's Exjiositlon Shows. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gltz Rice, a son, at the 
I.ying-lD Hospital. New Y'ork, August 1". 
Gill Rice Is pruminent in tbe musical world 

Mslestic ineaier. wiiiiam-pori, inn. riimrai H uiibnrg. Germanv. .ti liaffcr wa- a s-ibjei f three naval ballooni-ts who were lost on the 
services were In Id at her former home in .,f Holland. 11- studied at the Cnliersliy of sli. res „f Hnd-.-n Bay In the winter of 1920. (Continued from page 5) 
Argyle, Ml-., and interment was In a cemetery Altona. an institute of technology, and nl-o but ilil- was later denied One of the first overhead. Railroads, actors. managers and 

. V T eo » *1, -V tnu-ic at the Conservatory of .M i-le at Te l '- aeioiinls of the hardships eneonntered by the stagehands all will suffer as a result of the 
DeKERGOLAY—.lean. of the 4 reneb pa- /,g. l.ater he traieb-d to the Orient and tliS I .alloonists to re.neh the Pnlfed States was Ini-rease. |h the eonsensus of opinion am-ni 

wr. "Journal des Debats . died n-centiy .it N.ar Ea-t in qin-f of niitiiiiies. Thrnoiit the eoiifained In a letter from IJent. Kloor to the road-show producers and managers. Ex- 
"V" ' ... t I . Ilf "*'■ sui seipient to it In gave piano re- Miss Alexandra Flowerton. a sister ef tho pensi-s of the road show manager have imreas.d 

V "’‘’a •’f"*'- ^V' oi'als in eoneerf Iml.s. Hi* widow and a bride. ipproximately l.tNSi la-r cent In tlio pa-t few 
Louise Bayard, fomerly a 4 rencli ^ vandeMlle f„„r-year-oid dangbter survive him. GRIFFIX-MORGAN—Harold R. Orlffln, eon- years. i-s|«.elallv In salaries, rallr.rtid fare-, 
artiste, died reci ntly at bte. Anne s Asjliim. SCHF.RMERHORN—4'ranK. owner of Seller- ees-ionalre, and Frances Morgan. Of the "Beach etc., they contend Sliow managers must pay 

XI TX. XI „e nil rhorn Park, an .sniii-enient resort near M.dels”. la.ih of the Rnhin * Cherry Shows, fan-s and sleei*er charges for stageliaiid^ 

grandchildren. Interment was in 4'ern Hill England snrv 
Cemetery, .XlK-rdei-n, Wash. 

KING—George R.. .’•.1, nationally known h"r'e- 
man. fell dead from the liai k of n rm ing cart ■ ,1, 
at the .state fair groninls track at Tmliiinapolis. ■ 
Ind.. Augg.st 7. Death was dm- to In-art ■ _ _. 
disease. .Mr. King had developed and trained a H Ll nDLp||-h I kl ll I XWMIRIIa ■ .. r.n 1-niii r.ii — .xisx .xionigomery, -i, Hire 
Diimln-r of famnns trotting hor-ep at Indianap- H I LU HC ll U L VI LU / 01 11111U ■ forinerly bandmaster on the J. George l.isis ri ,i„p,.ps t'l.it 
olis and at Dallas, Tex., where he formerly ■ Shows, and In-ne Bruer. the "mlle-ii minnie The big V .Lbli nds 
resided. ■ Who passtd away Ausujt 19. 1922. ■ girl ", were married at Hannibal. Mo.. August 8. J};!;”'’t™p"‘’liXn”'seaVe^eMls^ 

LEE—George Thomas. CS. died suddenly .Tuly ■ ANTOINF spring I I*EN'DLi:roN'-T>ABI'—Bettv Dare, formerly niight lie a minor item to them. But with the 
4 in England ■ ' ■ "The passing show", and Tom Pendleton tonring manager's type of iitfraetlon II 

LORD—Josh, .">3. veteran eirens idll|si-ter. recently. altogether different. Every sh-w that th" T. 
formerly with Sells Rrotliers and Howe's Gnat I*I!<iCTHR-DIFill,—Tommy Pnvfor, who tin- -M. A. sends out, according to ^e of 
London eireuses, died at tlie \erniiluin County VARVING ir.im i- t.rof,—ionnllv ss •** recently hid tlie aHiletlc show with tin' managers who agreed with Mr. Co'ems. 
Home. Danville, 11!.. August 2. During tlie Ib l F-i^a li.' d \ g it ^t V.nis Sniishinc Exposition Shows, and Anna Diehl, the subject, carries the maximum 
past few years Sir. Lord had been emplo.ved as X o of .ear tr nl 'ir W 7r. ng was 4-=, " ho was also with that attraction until Au- stagehands. For If one little lamn ‘ 
. lerk at a DiinviUe cigar store. y^'cars ,' ld. lb- Ud for yi ars I'dd'H.c HHe of J-- 'vere married at Eiansville. Ind., A..- ‘XXTMr'ed,"-? Af"Ihe nlon“‘''Th«? 

MORTIMER Muriel Kathleen, sec retary to "champion bat..n ami gim —inm r -f Am-ri. ii”. unsf >. stagehand might handle the lamp 
Frank I doii. died recently in England. His « dnw. two d.iughlers, one -iste, and two l!GBi:Y-Bi:KI>Tmtn — George Rol.ev and ","0 an ei,.,trieian's salary the nimagcr 

OKER-Andrew. r.l, of Cineinnati, f..r many br-Hi. rs s„r'ii. ’’-re..ford were not married as announ. ed l,„t no attention i* 
j'piirt' a in**mUr of tlolin s I*8:in'l and <»f ZIMMERMAN—'I'lDdiia- ^Iio nii|i :i .Inly t. 1 hey are each pni(^ fo \\ |,v the union olthiMl'. ,.s 
Lo4 a1 rn.itn No. i. of tlie A. E. “f M d i-r uhv j.roniifu nt tn min-tr*l i r* y* r- niHiro'd. tmt ind tf> » a4*li other, memlKT»-hi|> of the 'I'ourlnff 
ft his homo in rinelnnati Ansu’-t 7. 'I’he fnnorn! nee. dii il in N»*w (irhiiTi'. I.m . !v\(» nm'I'K'- n;:o STEW\H’i ■^T^^<■T1KI.I.—W. Strwart, Imnd AsMNdntioii. whii*h %vHn orir»nlz»<I four 
JXHS cnidurtorj hy the nniortakinc firm of of hrore hitis. “Miivical Tom’*. ;»s tin ^eij l«*»'lor with tin* A. U. Allen Mln*‘tr#-lK. nnd Uo.^ nco, tneliideK the nnmes of prominent nv»^ 
A BorginaDD, >vjth renuiem bipb niass at Hi was known, had of late years .-ta;:ed ojHuy Miteliell, of the >^umc company, were niur- pers and ]»roducfr8 bueli as Lo<*tller & BiatiOtt* 

IN MEMORY OF MY DEAR WIFE AND PA,. 

FLORENCE (FLO) SPRING 
Who passtd away Au,utt 19, 1922. 

ANTOINE SPRING. 

H. X. .bines, ticket seller at the "TTliifX- stagehands being ont of work. Thj' ycat 
Bang'' attriiition on that outfit, were marrh-d there will he few If an.v shows on the r.-au 
at Fayette. Mo . .\iigust 4. in so far aa the T. M. A. is eoneerned and 

I INIilMt PI 'I lilts—May Linder, the Freneh stagehands will lo-e as well as tlic ninnagcrs. 
s. re.-n l■om.•dillIl. and Helene Peters, the young he deelares. . 
girl with ivliom he elois-d to Nice last spring. Other trials and tribulations were explained 
were niariii'd .\ugHst 2 In Paris. hy Mr. Coleman, who said that big inr.-.-id^ 

MoNTGHMFItY BlirEU —Max Montgomery. average tonring 
formerly biindiimster on the J. George Lmis -i- J . * !l .eers t' it 
Shows, and Irone Bruer. tiie "mlle-a minute The big *-^1. n.N ni-e 
girl ", were married at Hannibal. Mo.. August 8. H'cnd much money pay ,..,t 

WARNING—John ('.. km-wii i-rof.—iiitiiillv a» 

MORTIMER Muriel Kathleen. 

1 uring the yi;,j,,r |l.d F- titaine, died .Viigii-t 2 at yt. I.otiis, 
-mployed as yio.. of heart trouble. .ilr. Warn iig was 43 

years old. lb- bad for .years liel.l the title of 

Frank 1 d-.ii, died recently in England. 

OKER—.\ndrew. 31. of Cineinnati, for many 
years a im-mis r of John TVelier s Band and of 
Lo< al I'n.on No. 1. of Hie .\, 4'. -f M d'- d 

cretary to "ibampion liat..n and gun -oinm r of .\in-Tica”. 
His w dnw. two d.iugtilers, one 
broHo rs siir' in 

et his home in t in< innati August 'I'tic fniiera! ago 

ZIMMF.RMAN—Thoina- wlio wlHi a hr-tli- 
r WHS i.roiiiim nt m niin-lr-1 - r-b- m r- 
go. died in New (lib an-. Fa . two hi i 's- ago 
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I'. Iit rt Campbell, Gnu Hill. Jos. Galtes. Mas 
IMo'n Gforup M. Gatts and many otben*. An- 
oil, > in.ftiuB will bo hold noxt woi k by the 
maintoTs and aome definite action taken In 
rrtfaul to devislnK ways and means of taking 
the additional burden of the Increased wage 
giale off their shoulders and allow them to 
fei d shows out this fall. 

indications point 
TO BEST S. L. 

(Continued from page 5) 

A. DAY 

Mt^oh dated July 12, stating he had already 
1,11 if "d the name of the league from his 

and that as soon «s he used up some 
i it-ileids bearing the name of the league 
i, a,,MM -end out uo more letters of that type 
and v.. .dd use the new letterheads instead. 

fOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS’ 
ASSOCIATION TO DISSOLVE 

(Continued from pace S) 

rcrem ’ut designed to effect reasonable rcstrlc- 
( ..n> of censorship. , , 

l«o liii'iily cal.ed meetings were held and 
V -i to tie secret—the first at the Ambassador 
li, ■ I and the second in Hollywood. An ex- 
e, nine reiir-sentative of almost every picture 
1 ,,..i ;i-.n;: ci>rp<irafion was present. 

T(.i cause wliisli brought about the incidents 
(i,'.s to the t'CL’inning of tlie .Motion Picture 
li,dll-trial exposition. Tlie .Motion Picture 
I’-,a| 1, its’ .tssiM’iation is nnderstiKtd to have 
ill. d certain powers in the care of its secre- 
tart. Mr. lie.vno.ds, and he exer i ed these 

. r-. which were of a financial n.itnre. The 
i.vl-'tioii closed In baukniiitcy. The money 
viii. hi'd. as did very large sums of Mr. 
i;. Mi'ddown personal fortune. The financial 
l. i'luie of the exi'Osition left the Motion Pie- 
t lie I’rodiictrs' Association, as wcil as every 
c-iinher of the association, facing a large 

(act realized in the past few days. 
The meeting .August 7 lasted l.ite into the 

r'-ht and during this meeting Reynolds pre- 
s -.t>d his resignation, which was accepted. 
Tb. fii-ts of the indebtedness of the exisisi- 
t I Wire gone into and it developed that a 
(c •. rniiiied attempt would be made to shift 
the tiiiiden of didit on the Motion Picture Pre 
(I’..eis' .Associatiirn. then pro rata assessment 
would he made u|ion each menilicr ami would 
I'uan the expenditure of thou-ands of dollars 
hr each producing manager. Out of discussion 
came the decision to dissolve the assiK-latinn 
ami that legal dissolution would be neie'sary. 
Further p.ans include the shifting of all 
problems and burdens of the associ.itiun, 
iinanciul excepted, to the Hays organization 
known as the Motion I'icture Producers and 
Uistrlliutors of America, Inc. 

At the second meeting in Hollywood there 
were present, in addition to the producers, 
('•iiirtland Smith, secretary of the Hays or- 
ganizaliou, and Frederick Bcetson, assistant to 
Hays. The plan.s of the previous meeting 
Were laid before the Hays representatives. 
Tliey siatid the matter would have to co 
iH'fore Hays for ixm-ideratlon, that it eoii d 
not tie done tliru the mails, and that Mr 
Sinitii would leave immediately for the East. 
In the meantime. It was decided, plans for the 
dissolution would go on. The principal mat¬ 
ters which the Hays association will be asked 
to assiiice are a secret card index, confidential 
and useful information pertaining to actors' 
salaries and matters for exclusive use of pro- 
t*ccirs, a eliurities group to distribute all 
tli.irity money for all piitiire organizations 
and the matter of admitting stranger- and 
outsiders to studios, now being handled by 
e.a, h studio. The censorship matter was |. ft 
oiain. The plans also include an organization 
which will assist rather than be opposition to 
existing censorship metliods, it is said. 

AMUSEMENT WORLD PAYS TRIB¬ 
UTE TO MEMORY OF WARREN 

G. HARDING 

(Hontinued from page SI 

only of about twenty-four automobiles, with 
eniployeea of The Marion l*tar. the newspaper 
owned by the late Pn'sident. marching in the 
rear, 

lu the huge mass of floral tributes from or- 
piiiizations and Individuals in all parts of the 
• 'niteU States and various sei’tlons of the unt- 
ver-e, however, many indoor and outdoor amuse¬ 
ment enlerpri',-s and individual sliowfolk were 
l>-lir**spnlcd. President Harding having been 
personally known and highly esteemed by an 
army of theatrical, film, circus iiiid carnival 
magnates, actors, artistes and performers. 

Guh Sun, head of the raiideville and tabloid 
circuit bearing bis niiine. was among the the¬ 
atrical men on band at Marion for the funeral. 

All theaters and parks In the rincliinutl dis¬ 
trict remained closed until p.m., Augn.st 10. 
as a m.irk of respect to the memory of the 
late President. It was the first time that the 
(pieen City and nearby towns were without 
amusement since the "flu" epidemic of u few 
years back. Similar observance was lield b.v 
theater owners and amusement managers in 
l.oulsvllle, Ky.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Dayton, 
Siiringlicld and Colniubus, »»., as well as in 
Marion, wliere all business and pleasure w.is 
sus|M'nded for the da.v, and other places lu Dliio 
and neiglilioring States. 

Resides repoiis published elsewhere In this 
l--ue the fidlowing eoncerning special memorial 
-'Tvlces have Iteen received: 

New York, .\ug. 11.—Rroailway was dimme<| 
last night In resjieet to the dead President. The 
uiillions of incandescents which give the worbl's 
play street the name of the Great White AV.i.v 
were for the most part dark. The side streets, 
which comiirise the Roaring Forties and wlilch 
are usually aglow- with multi-colored lights, 
were plunged into darkness. 

With the exception of vaudeville and motion 
pb'tnre houses no theater in the theatrical dis¬ 
trict advertised its attrai-tion last night, as 
agreed by the Producing Managers’ .\ss<M'in- 
tion earlier In tlie week, (tntsble of the tlica- 
lers mentioned only a few eommorclal electric 
signs rrinnlned Ilgliteil. Most of flip restaurants 
mid snp|K>r clubs were closed and tlnise that 
ti-mained oi'cn posted notice that there would 
be 00 dancing. 

,Two Times stjuare vaudeville bouses, the Pal¬ 
ace and the State, were the scenes of memorial 
services yesterday afternoon. .Vt the Palace 
the services were conduefed by tli.' New York 
1 deration of rhiirelies. A ve-ted elioir drawn 
fi-'iiii the various city cliiirrhes sang favorite 
litmns of the late President. The theater was 
filled to its Utmost canaeity. 

l.ater In the afternotm more II,an l.oOO jH-opIe 
gu'.itred in I»ew's snate Theater to pay 
their final respects to t'.ie di>ad President. The 
entire MTvn-e was broadcasted by the theater 
railio station WTIN. The (u-ogram there con¬ 
sisted of .Ma.s-eiiel’s "Elegie’' and GoiimHl’s 
'■.\ve ilaria", "Abide With .Me” and "Calvary". 

simide. solemn afmo-pliere enfolded the 
Rialto Tlieater Friday artei-iiooii, when triluite 
was paid to the memory of the departed Presj. 

(lent. The service- were held by those en¬ 
gaged in the motion iiictiire iiidustr.v in New 
York, under the direction of the .Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Dwners of New York State. The 
theater was fully filled with mourners, a large 
number of whoni were theater owners. For the 
lime the services (sciiided the Rialto was a 
religious edifice, not a theater. The musical 
j'rogram. iimb r the 'lirectiou of Dr. Reiscnfeld. 
included •■.\giius Ini", by .Mr. Farrara. vio- 
liiii-f: “.Avi; Maria" and 'T rad, Kindly I.ight", 
liy Gladys Riic, -oprano, and •T-.irgo ', by .Max 
lilock, tenor. Senator .lames .1. Walker de- 
li((re(| II eulogy of the late I’re-i(blit. Ills 
words were few. and their sincere sorrowfiilnes.s 
was deeply expressive of the occasion. 

Memorial services were .also held at the Plaza 
Theater at .Madi-oii aveiiiie and Fifty-ninth 
street and at I.oew's Metropolitan Tlieat-r, 
ItriMiklyu. .All vaudeville and motion picture 
Ihe.iters in Greater New York were elo-ed yes¬ 
terday afternoon, hut opened in the evening 
Tin? legitimate theaters remained dark thruout 
the da.v. 

New York’s ninsictans did honor to the late 
President from in front of their hi'iicbtiiarters, 
the Mutual Musical Protective I'nion. in East 
Eighty-sixth street, yesterday afternoon. A 
gieat crowd of people g.atliered to listen to the 
li.md of more than .'lofi pii-ees which played the 
dead Pn-ident's favorite hymn-. •■'Taps" was 
sounded hy a bugler from the balcony of the 
huilding. 

.All of Broadway paused yesterday afternoon 
while the caket holding the dead President Was 
being lowered into its grave in Marion. ().. and 
witli liowed lieads prayed for tlie rejiose of tlie 
Nation's late Chief Executive's soul while 
buglers sounded ''Taijs” from tlie square facing 

direction of Prof. Victor Boenlin. render'd .1 
prelude of religious music diiriug the as- 
seiiihlage of the mourners from 4 "hi to r> 
o'clo,-k. and niso a'companied the gathering 
in the siugiug of the late Presidcut's favorite 
hymns. 

New Haven, Conn., .Aug. 11.—Poll'- Palace 
Theater here was closed Friday afieni'On as 
a mark of respeot to President llardiiig. Ttie 
theater oiwmai for the regular iicrformam a- 
at six o'clock. In closing during the hours 
of the funeral of the Chief Executive of the 
nation the Palin-e joined witli all the other 
bouses on the Poli Circuit in paying this n-- 
spect to the memory of the late Pre-id-nt, in¬ 
structions having been sent from here AA'cilm—- 
day which closed ever.y Poli Tlu-ater in Ma-sa- 
ehn-etts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and the 
District of Columbia. 

Rock Island. Ill., .Aug 11.—News of Pre-i- 
dent Harding's death reached liere the day 
ireceding the Palmer .'sclusd of Chiropractic 
lenelit show .qt tlie Fort .Arm-troug Theater 

too late for a cancelation. Dr. R. J. Falnier. 
head of tlie school, howeyer. tisik hi- I'lace 
at the cou'ole of the lioii-f organ that night 
and as he began the "Siar-Si,angled Banner" 
the house lights were lowered and a flag- 
draped picture of the president revealed. It 
was an elojuont and touching tiihiite. Pro¬ 
ceeds of the show went to the sick and needy 
fund of the chiro s.liool. 

Troy, N. V., Aug. 11.—The Troy Theater, 
one (if the .Mark Strand chain, wa- -eleeted 
as the place for the comniimity meiuoria, seiv- 
ices for the late President Harding Friday 
afternoon at five o'clock. 

INJURED IN AIRPLANE MISHAP 

Frank Anderson, a mechanic, sustained a 
fracture of the riglit leg. and .lack Stinson, a 
pilot, cuts and bruises when an airplane in 
wliich they were riding plowed into the ground 
in making a landing and turned over on its 
hack at Curtiss Fiidd. I.oiig I-laiid. last woek. 
E. n. Jordanoff. who is -aid to have piloted 
the plane, e-caped with scratches and a shak¬ 
ing iqi. The plane was wrts-ked. 

AN ACTOR, A MASON, A MAN 
By W. FRANK DELMAINE 

This hnmble tribute to Hie memory of J. Fred Anger is written by one who 
knew him intimately, who was proud to call him friend and brother. He faced 
(Very condition and obstacle along life's journey iintl nchitigly with determina¬ 

tion and fortitude. Privations, sorrow-, grief and joy were met alike in Christian 
submi.ssion and with hiimil fy. 1 knew iiCimately the lefty paths along which his 
thoughts, desires and holies ran. He was indeed one of nature’s noblemen, in¬ 
capable of word or action unbecoming a man and a Ma-onic l)r(dh(T. Cliaritnhle 
to a fault, often depriving himself to g ve to Ids fellow man. nu ral and clean in 
heart and mind, incapable of ba-encss or depravity, he was my friend and brother 
in all that the words imply. His suffering was great here beh.w. He has played 
his part, the last act- is over, the finnl curtain lias dc-eended. and my fr end has 
traversed the hot s.inds of the desert of life into the great oasis of peace and love 
in that wonderful T( mple of Eternity, The world, our b.-bwed profession, would he 
better and cleaner if there were more men like Fred Anger. He was also a most 
valued and loyal member of the Actors’ Equity Association. The greatest legacy 
that Fred could have I ft to his sorrowing wife (Mattie Ziehlke) is that he has 
made the world better by having lived in it. His gentleness. gcH.dness ami sweet¬ 
ness will ever glorify the lives of his friends as long as memory endures. Farewo II 

until we meet again heyond the Crystal Sea. 

the Times Building. Where a moment before 
oil had been hustle and hustle, a great p. ace 
reigned, broken only hv the mournful notes of 
the bugle ... a whispered prayer . . . 
an audible and embarras-ed sliuliliiig of feet and 
the crowd moved on again. 

Out of resiiect to the memory of President 
Harding the ( (diimbia Building was cliised tight 
yesteriiay. Tom Miner and Barney (.erard. of 
"the ('(diimhin Circuit I’nidiicers. had intended 
calling a meeting of predueing managers of Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit for ye-terday for a final get- 
together eoiiferenee prior to leaving cn tour, 
lint the meuiorial service- interfered with their 
plans, and for the nio-t part rehearsals and 
other activities were siisi'ended for the day. 

AA’orcester, Mass., Aug. 11.—By agreement of 
the niHiaigiTs of the \A‘orce-tor th(‘at(*rs all 
houses were clo-cd until •! o’clock Friday out of 
respect to the memory of President Harding. 
-At first it was planned to close the the.iters 
I'littl .'i n’eloek, but at the request of the Wor- 
(•(—ter Cliaiiiher of Commerce 't was di-eided to 
extend tlie time on(‘ hoii.-, as tlie burial in 
M.arioii, O., tisik (dace at three o’clock, wliich 
liy Worcc-tcr "daylight-aving'’ time is .5 
oClock. I’.y extending the closed iHTiod ntitil 
t; oCloek tio theater in the city was open during 
the fnniTal <cretuotiie-. The amu-ement con- 
<i,-shiiis at l.lnccdn Park atid Wliite City were 
also at a -tatidstill for Hie same iieriod and 
the Frhiny night dames at the l.iko re-orls were 
also ealbil off. This movement was origirall.v 
slarfid in W’oreester b.v S. Z. Poll of New 
ll.iven. Conn.. In a letter to his managers in 
W'orecster and other managers fell into line. 

(Ikinlioma City, Ok., .Vug. 10.—.All of the 
moving iiietiire theater- in Oklahoma City were 
c losed’all day Friday out of respect and as 
a iiieiiiorlal for President Harding. Memorial 
services were held at the' F.mpress Theater at 
.'1 p.m. to a eatiaeity hoii'c. Kx .Attorney Gen¬ 
eral Prince Fielding delivered the principal ad¬ 
dress. .A|ipropiiiil(‘ music was played on the 
organ and nllgions songs were sung. The 
theaters closing were the I’iniiress. Criterion. 
Capitol. Rialto, Isis, Majestic, I.ihcrty anil 
Orplieiim. 

Rome, N. A'.. .Aug. 11 —(\immmilty tnetnorlal 
services for Hie late President Harding were 
held in the Strand Theater here Friday after¬ 
noon. The Strand Tlieater orchestra, under the 

David Belasco Has New 
Method of Stage Lighting 

New York, Aug. 9.—A new method of stage 
lighting that promises to revolutionize the 

science of theatrical Illumination has been per¬ 
fected hy David Belasco, it became known 
recently. A story of tlie rainbow soggi -ti rl 
the possibilities of this new lighting system 
as a practical, satisfactory and s. ieiitiflc 
method of stage illumination, according to .Mr. 

Belasco. 
The new lighting equipment has been in¬ 

stalled in the Belasco Theater and will be 
u-cd for the first production that comes to 
that playhouse this sea.son. 

Mr. Belasco helleves that the most Interest¬ 
ing. vital and ivotential department of play 
pruliictioD — aside from acting — is lighting. 
Heretofore, color lighting on the stage bus 
been accomplished by the ii-o of gelatin medi¬ 
ums. The new system, which is based on 
reflection of light instead of direct rays, he 

claims, will make the gelatin form of light¬ 

ing extinct. 

Lights of high candle power, from 500 to 
perliajis 1,000 watt, are projected onto re¬ 
flectors of sliver. The sliver sheeting Is dyed 
to obtain the various colors and is glued to a 
hoard hacking of about a half-inch in thick¬ 

ness. Tliese hoards or slides fit into an ad¬ 
justable frame in front of the lamps and are 
regulated by pulley. 

At the point in the flies where the first 
border hangs. Just back of the concert strip, 
are six barge, high candle-power lamps, facing 
the front. Ab<nit two feet In front of this 

and at a slightly lower elevation hangs an 
immense framework into which a slide ot 

sliver sheeting fits 

The lamps project tbclr white light npon 

the color wanted in the slide, reflecting what¬ 
ever hne la need on the elide to the stage 
below. The framework Into which the silver 
sheeting slides fit is hang In snch a manner 
as to obtain any angle of tight hy tilting or 
setting it. When seen in the Belasco Theater 
it was strnck at soch an angle as to throw 

the light on the stage In much the same 

manner aa border Ilghta now da with the nse 
of gelatin. 

I'roscenloin spots, baby spots on sides, np 
and down, and even ‘‘goods’’, are need in the 
same manner. On the etdes the ipote are 
faced from the stage to play upon a atrip 
hanging a foot or two above it, so as to 

reflect the light to the stage or wherever It 

is wanted. 
On the board backing which fits Into the 

grooves provided for it is pasted the silver 

sheeting. The space allotted to each color- 
blue, red, amber, green, straw, pnrple, rose, 
etc.—Is about a square foot for the haby 
spots, but for the large floods and the lights 

fronting the hack of the proscenium arch the 
space 'allotted to each color will, of course, 
be of larger dimension. 

The slides are operated by pulley, some 

from the switchlxiard, others from their Indl- 
viiliiul iKists and locations. When a blend is 
desired the pulley will he maulpulatod slowly, 

tlierehy going from red into blue, vice versa, 
or vvliatever blend is wanted, instead of dim¬ 
ming out red and coming up on blue, as here¬ 

tofore has been done with the nse of gelatins 
and dimmers. 

Wlien a subdued light effect Is desired the 

dininiers, of course, will be used as heretofore, 

diminishing the strength of the ray of light 
upon the reflectors. With an intricate light¬ 
ing plot, in the first place, a great amount of 

money would have to be spent to provide for 

all the various colors, effects, blends, etc., 
slides having to be coostructi-d In such a way 
as to give access of "green Into blue”, ‘‘blue 

Into red", “red into green", etc. In other 
words, "every color of the rainbow Into every 
other color of the rainbow", and vice versa. 

There will be no way to remove “red" which 

on the hoard may be pasted next to “green” 
to supplant It for "Mue’*, if an effect of 
tilending blue and green Is called for. 

Gelatin is very cheap—four or five sheets 
for a dollar—and each sheet will All about 
four border lights. Silver sheeting will be 

much more expensive and large amonnts of it 
ulll be rcquiri-d, depending, of conrse. npon 
Hie Intricacy of the lighting plot. The ordi¬ 

nary gelatin size for border lights, strip lights, 
haby spots, foots, etc.. Is about 8xfl Inches. 
In using the new method larger dimensions 
(vill be necessary, for the light from the 
lamps to the reflectors is thrown from a dis¬ 

tance of two or more feet. In that distance 
light spreads and therefore more space is 
necessary to take up the ray projected. 

Silver sheeting no doubt will Isst longer 
than gelatin, for gelatin gets hot from close 
c‘otnet to the bulbs and cracks very easily, 
Hiereby letting white beams of light thru. 

By the new Belasco method a white light 
can also be thrown mion two or more different 
colors, reflecting them all together. The 
'■liances arc there will he effected a mneh 

hitter blend and better mixing of colors on 
ihc entire stage than thsu the method need 
ill having several borders or strips turned on, 
ns they throw their individual light directly 

and not into one another. Lights heretofore 
have been mixed to a fairly good degree of 
satisfaction thru the use of baby spots, floods 
and the like from the sides, floor, flies and 
other points of vantage, but upon extremely 

minute scrutiny the direct rays of these vari¬ 
ous lights can he discerned. 

Wtiether light can he thrown from any angle 
hy manipulation of the pulleys and reflectors 

by the new method to obtain a harmony of 
color, various tints and shades, etc., as nature 

lights a landscape—without visible effects—la 
yet to he seen. 

AVhclher Bdasco’s new method of stage 

liglitiog will revolutionize the Industry depends 
largely upon the success of its tryout when 
Belasco’s fir-t production comes Into the 
Belasco Theater this fall. If It proves sne- 
ce-sfiil. the Slime system will immediately be 
In-tallcd in the Lyceum. The adoption of the 
new sy-tem—if successfnl with Belasco—hy 
other theater owners will no doubt depend 

upon its cost of Installation and the cost of 
operation in excess of that nsed now—the 
gelatins. 
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-~l Htfel, Mule 
siei'.lieiis. Nettle 
Sleten» VlrKinlt 

, Sr- 
I i^tyles. Babe 

•Sullivan. Dorothy 
•Summer. Sherry 

-f •••Klnf Teirl Maru Kae Bea, Anna "*1? 
ith K'KInslOM. Markanka. Ethel lles.l, Mrs. M. E. (MSwfger. Mrs. St 
Mr«. Mvrt'e Marten, Mrs. .1. O. Itrely. Mrs Irene E 
Ja-’k Klrtigiile Dutclile Martin. I'tankle It,eves. I'earlle •.««!«, DeVeaera 

h-.igtit. .V:.nle Martin. Mrs. Cha«. •••Iteuch, Mrs. 'Sykes, Dlaitt 
Kramer, Ll'lian Martin, t'liarh-tte Harry Tally. Mrs. B. Ij. 

to lty K'on tv.'' a Martin. Margie ••Hen.-h. Mrs.Stella Tashlan. Mrs. . 
K'lmalae. Mr?. Martin. Mrs. K. llenoy. Floreita Myrtle 

lel Audrey Martlnea, Mary •Itiuber, Ulllau ‘Tate. Beth 
•IjBeHe Mi.s Muven. Aiaia ‘Iby. Durcthy ’Tayhir. Mrs. Slade 

rjret Billie E. tKI.Matney. Mrs IteyiioMs. Mildred Tempest. Billie 
I’. a I-l’HTta Dolly T. I,fe Khea. Kdith ••Terrell. .Mrs. 
.« UiMar. Bonnie Maughan. tv-ra Khinehart. Mrs. Bonnie 
laeka I.aMu. t'laire Maunse. noreiee Jack •Terry, l/llllan 

LaMarr. Eilltli .May. EDy RI> e. Mrs. Evelyn Thelma. Bahe 
Bil'.y I^iMiinte, Mrs •Mealev. Mrs. Jo* (KlKlrhardeun. t’hles, Catlierlne 
la I arlusi <S Meggs, Edna Mi*. iTovence (Kmiumas. Dorothy 

M I.fPlar.t. Ruth •.Melvin. Mae ••RIchraan. Mary Tlumaa. Ceraldinc 
(K laiRor'.e. Pat Merrill. Blanche Rlcbuer, Mrs. •Tliomai. Babe 

Is ••laiRoee. Kathleen Merritt. Stella BOiil Torigevon. Martha 
yn l.eltoy. Klo MerseU. .lessle Ridley, Belem Thornton. Mra. 

(KlI.aRuse, T.oulse ••Mickey Sist,'< RItile. Mrs. lasiise J. B. ... 
rs. ••LaToure, Mrs. Mllbank. Marjorie (KIH,giert* ElniB Tlmrston. Minnie (KlWllaon. Mrs 
acille laouls -Miller. Ro! hie Roberts. Mrs A. •Tllford. Julia ’ i 
Jein ‘I.^Troy. Mrs Miller. Ada Roherta. Della Towiison. Minnie Wilson. IDs. H. 

.1. I..aV4lIe, Eloririe •Miller. Jean Boberts. Mrs. J. TreidHall. Louise ••Wllssm Bobble 
I.aVirJa. DoloreiM. Miller. Mary M. Stanlej Trickey.- Lorena ••Wilson; Mae 

itllda LaVer-e. lai. ille kllller. Mrs. Kmle Boberts, Mrs •••Trlppe, Lillian Wilson. Eva 
L. {.av.ila, Rjth U Miller. Mrs. Walter Blna B. Trout. .Mr*. A. a •••W lson. Mari. 
I. P. LaTaker, Lillian Miller. *:u««le M.ie Rot.inson. Ethel ••Tryon. Lela Wilson. Mrs H 

T.sZelle. Mrs R K. ••Mills. Mrs. B. Smith ••rnderuooil. Ruth '••Wilson, ZelU 
Jack (KlLacey, Thelma Mills. Isabelle Roberts. Mrs. B. J. •'VaLarc. V'ancle Wlnkie. .Mrs. 

e M •lainiliert. Mrs. Ji* Mitchell, ticneva IP hlnon. Della VaLelte. Virginia Waiter 
Miy Larophere. Mrl P. Mitchell. Ribe 'Roden. Dot Vaughn Ulenula Wlni-Ie Mrs D. 
garet A. (.^iMontleth, Rita R>>mano SDrers Vj-al. Muy •••Winkler, Mrs. 

I,ancaater. Mary (K)Moore. Marlon Rose. Dotty ‘Velimr, Ruth i 
yrtle •Lang. »ther ••M.. re Certrude ••R «ir Mildred Vernon. Rarlyum Winters Edith 

Langlols. Mrs. P. B. Moran Sisters. Three R sc. Helen Oray •W.»M Mrs E 
(riref Ta>,riard. Bertha ••Morey. <1 ddle It'sell. .Mrs. Martin 'Vernon. Runnie Woodud, Helen 
ien Larr-Tiore, Kaiii.'nb M'man. Mrs Ceo. R s, He. R' l ly M a le. .Ml-s Teddy 'WikkIs, Violet 
C. ••Lasalle. Doris •••Morgan. Mrs. IKlRoss, Violet Wsiner Elizabeth Worrell. Mrs 
ra (SlLavagninl. Mrs John Ki>sf. Violet Wales. Eleiior Mi, 

Esther (KIM.irgan. Vera Kms. Mrs. .Tersell •Wallace. Mrs. J.E. (KlWrlght Leot 
tile •I.avelle. Peggy (KlMorley. June R'«. Mildred Walllck. Topsy eWrieht i'annle 
s I>nere, Babe Mocris, Bahe •Hoy, Oert Ma wrs. llertha (K)Wrlte. Alta 
T. ••LePiImer. Xh trls,«i, Mrs. •Iloyce. Marjorie ••Walton. Lillian ••X'ahn. Xlirle 
iola D.TTOthy Frank Hunicn Mrs. Ollle (S Wancer. Mrs. Tates. Mrs W I 

J. ••I.icUelr. Jean Moss. N'srma Rusk. Peggie XI. BIIIlc X'poman. Nellie 
Istelle lalh y. Xlildred XI is*. Vera (KlRuss,!!. »hel ••Wsrneson Helen X'lSing. Pearl 

••Warren. Helen XVung, XIrs J T. 
Warren, .Xnna Pauline 

•••Watkins. Joy X'ounger Mr*s ' 
III Watklna. Jr.. XIrs. Zamoka, Mtdsm 

Xlack Zaro. Viola 
XVaUs tlladsn (K)Zemar. 
(KlWataon. Joan Xlargaret 
Webb. XIrs. XIarie "Zeltya 

^ebb Mailellne 
••Weber, ('.race 
Webster, UUian 
Welch, Hazel 

XJelch. VI,>Ia 
IKlWerker, Pegc 
Wenton. Xlra e, 
Westcott .M'S 
••Weaton, Mra. 

(KlCariiell, Blrtsey D.'«-.rs D. rD Cray Mrs 1 
( irr. Mrs I'rin. is Dejie, XIrs, Agues (!v'I'.reaves 
iKK'air T.ny •Drake. Petri •••(ire«». jrc, 
(art. .Merle •'Drew. Marlon 
Carrel.. Mrs Etta Dudley, Maggie (KJOre*?; J 
Carrelia, Prin r-.. I'uilley Hetty IK Ureet.wiy, 
•< atsoi. ViraM.la 'Dunresi.e. 
•i arson. ENle •Duffy, Mrs. Bolit. Orlthu. Psa 
••faison. llelin DiifTy. Gertie tKxlriP'.: . 1 

• KlCarn It,. •Duker. Alice G lest. XDrtl* 
Cash, .kanlla B. ‘Dui i'ai . -Xlvlra Guelh. XIrs. 
iKiCgsh, Laura Duncan Grace llta< Mme 

LeXIjr Dunn, Babe ••‘Haddad, 
camhell, Bobby Dunn. Katey 1 
•Campbell. Mildred Dunii, XIrs. Bagelman. XI 
Carney. Virginia Ra. liel S. W. 
Cai-sldy. XIarie DuPree, Buddy (K Haggard, 
•ijate, Mrs. Boy Durant, I.tlittn Hiives. XIra 
(KiC'her.auli. Vera Dutton, Betty liainrs. Allci 
Chees, Marlon isiJiagle Mrs. PC. •••Hall. Pri 
••ciiosler. K-telle EiSton. Mr*. (Klllall Ka 
•‘Christy, XIrs. Beatrice llamtion, AI 

Kenneth Pccleston, XIae (K Hancock, 
niley Ada K'kert, XDs, Rvr,r. 
•Clark, Xlr*. Ella •‘Bkhirt. XIr* (' Hanson. Mrs 
Clark. XIrs. Pearl G. *'114; lai; XI 
Clark. Rertlia ••Eddy, Tliree •Ilsriai . Heh 
nark Betty is.ster.s •Ila-;er. XI 
••Clarke. Lu-ille Edward', Mrs. R E. (KlUarris. X 
Clark. XIrs. Harold E,l»sr.1s. XIr* Billy 
Cleii. Mrs. Peggy Edwards. Xlabel (K)HsrrU. X 
•Cleveluid. .Marla ••Eggleston, i^ue 
Clideu'e. Ruth •Elliod Flo ••Hirl. Beat 
rilffoed. Xllle lillig. .Mrs Isruis Harter. f>u.-sl 
• SiClliton, Xlazle Knao. XIargle (Klllarvey, X 
•M'llne. Beatrloe •FItor. Mrs. tSam Hastings Su 
(KlCoffey, Jean (KiElverDeld. Xl-' Hivlns, XD* 
Collana. XIr«. Bell IE •••Haws. XI: 
C'oIaoD, Lillian Emerson. I/otta X 
Colton, tiunny Emerson, Hojie Bayes, Mr*. 
(K)C"mer. Jane '•Frame* Linda *Ha>es. Mae 
Connorw Tdllltn ••Erbrodt, Clara IKIHaynes. I 
•••Connor* xirs. Fjuiu, R-rsa I^e Heath. Robb 

Wm. ••Esmonds. Ei*le Her.derson, 
Cooke. Dorothy Bscey Dot •Herbert, Gr 
•••Cook. Rnnia F-ther XI -s ••IlU'ks. Xirs 
Cooley Helen Abridge, Rlanche ••Hicks. Xirs 
•Copley. Buth ‘Evans. Ceitrude 
••Corbin. Piffle Farreau. Blllle Bildebrandt. 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in rare of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch ojjices, i. e.. \’eir )'ork. ('hicago.,St. l.ouis,San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to ijire the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati im but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta'es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

HV uHinl our service to continue to be. ns it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend "Permanent Addremm, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is nol necessary lo send self-addresseil and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Cartl will do. C,ire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of lawns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail tchen vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal lo "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Jolly Bert 
Jrnes E , 
••Ksw. Erven B 
Klman, Dlek, I 
•Kurt*. E" W.. 
•Lslll. A. E. 

otddL Eeona Xlje 'Pjrregu, Blllle (KIHlgliley. XIr*. •T.eVoy, D>l1y XIo«s. .lean 
irdell Iona Fairell. Xlury L B. ••’Ue. Xirs. Chas. “.Moxey, Grace 
'.yhine XUdam (SiE'airhig. JuUs Boslge. Pauline l>e. riylvia "Xlt. Ford. Jean 
ormler. Btacla ilvIEarPor. Edna L. t^KlHogan. Dorothy "l*t. Xirs. Wm. (KlXIunhy. R 
‘•^rrelll Co.. Farsman, Mr*. H ld«n. Clara B. Talir. Ina Xlyers. .Mrs A la J. 

Xlarls Xturrlel ••Ilolsleln. Xlr^ .X K. Leon. Xirs. Geo. Xlvers. Aim 
'orruRord Marl# Fanvell. Lucille Holt. XDs. Sterling Leonzo, iUry E, ••Nash. Nora 
'ouDtrr ilr* F'awn Eves. I'rinrca* llopkint, Xfartha ••IsO'tcr. Leralne Velsun, Wanita 

Xlargaret Feder. XIr*. Jarlds Hopkins. Mr«. ,l tV. (Klla’wls, Maxine ••Neville. Georgia 
■ox. Katherto e 'Fields. Betty Howard. Xlme. Ana ••Lewis. Mrs ••Nhh.ils. .Mr* 
'•Craig Flora Fllder. Lorene Howard. Daisy Marjsyle cjta*. 
•Cranford, Greta C. ••Eiaher. XIaude Ilow'Ud. Kitty “I.llley Flireii. o NIfNon. XIarie 
'Creighton .Xnielte Fisher, Rjildlne Howell, Mrs. A. H. ••IJnk, Leona Nixon, XIr*. Carl 
Prowoll. Mrs. B. Fisher. D. E. •Howell. Grace 1 's*e. Xirs. J. Normand. Peggy 
Cumesky. XD* Fitzgerald, Velgh •••Hughe*. Xirs. •Uvlngftoo. tsj.osri 

Hugh Fitzgerald. Mrs. Frank Gertrude (KIN'tlon. Betty 
'•Curtan, XIr* Rosinle •••Hughes. Mrs. Roy •Tjvlngsioo. Marie •O’Brien. Anna 

Blllle Plammc. Gussie Hughes. Kseljm •'Lirkw.iod. XIr.s. O’Dcs. Lui lie 
'■iTTie. Dot Flatliarth, lajcile •llugbes. Alice B. _ _ Clara .T. O’lb urk. Isabelle 
••Curti* XL* C. A. Fleming. Mjl el Hunter. Babe T.ogan, Beatrice •Odette. Ilarrb i 
•uitis. Mrs. Razle •••Fleming. XIr» (Killiirley. Ling. Xlaile Oliver. Xirs. Jean 

B. Mary Mer edea Leii.ey. Carolyne (Kioisen. I.yda 
Dahl Magda r .by. Helen Trwin. Flo. Clrcua lu ring. Vera Bayne •<> IVmgbluri. Mae 
'•Daie. Violet •••Forrester. Pearl (KIJack.soii, Xirs. B ••I»ve, Jo Oimnll. XIr* 
(KlDale l>.'lly Fovsall, Bertha A. ’Live. D'tlle t has. K. 
’••Dale. Louise (KlE'esnlglit. Ian Ilia ••Jaikaon. Xirs. LF. Liveit. Elllh (KlOrr. Ruth 
IKiDsle. Liulse Fran.e, Ira B. .Tames. Helen 1 udell. Norma ••Orville. Victoria 
’•Dale. Violet •Freeman. Xirs. .T, Jaml'im. Xirs. A. ‘•Luster. XIr*. Csrl Osborne. Bose 
’•Dale. Dolly H. -larbe. Mstiel Lyons. Khte’la (rucbtiri. Hazel 
’Dale. Violet Freeman. Betllc •Itffries, Mary ••M ciano. J:mmle (KlOwen* Velma 
••Dale Elv.see E’renih. Miss D •Jenkins. E>am es M, D'siald. Elsie Page XIri. Xlary 
Dare Ethel (Sll'reggoid, Xirs. (K).l.iinli.c* Bertha XL D aiald. Xlinnie (Kll'alge. L'-ia E. 
i>avu’. Mr* Bobby Marie •T'Will. Xlolam MeEall, .Mas' •••I’aints-r. L>U 
I'avls, Mrsi .T C. •‘•Frozell, Mlse E. Johnson, Peggy •M-ker I’.lllle Pankonltn. Xljeky 
Davis Xirs Bva riaddls IViV'thv Jobiiton. Nellie L i.-siM.Oev*r. ILleir Parker, Anna 
Davis’ Daisy Xlse Gale, Trio, Florence Johnson, Mrs. C. H. M Henry. Xirs. T/»ils "Parker Line 
iKlDsvls. ijliur. ‘Garden. Marie J..lio-'«i, Pauline ••M Kay. Ihr-shy Purl", Mrs pi-Di 
DeCosla, Xladallne ••‘Garrett. ‘Ttiresa Jobuston. Jolim.le XLKay. Dorothy "Palt. Xlra Ver* 
•tVeCosii. XIadelliie Gavazrni. Gladya .I'r.es. Mrs Jule (SI.MeKelllp. Mrs Paul- * , Jule 
IKlDeE'errls, Norma iKlGealiam. Mr-, "Kilth, BaLe C L, "‘Payne. .XF.Ba* 
DeNeeii. Xtr- Rirxle Cha* Kellar. XIargle "•XIcKenzIe. Mir poarl-mi InsMiliy 
DiShon. Billy Gerhardt. T/orilne ••K.llir. Blllle .1 H. Pease. I^sma 
Di'Vara. Vera 'Gtrrlck. Mr*. Kelley. P.laii'die XI Xllllen. Gladys ‘Pell. Alma Fern 
•DeV.re Myrle HenrT "Kellv Mr* Bol.bie M Mullen. Mrs •|•.•mly. Mary Jau 
DeVore. Butii ‘Glbliot.*. Bonita Kellv. Edith M. '■bern. Bess Perdue Mau.l 
lii Hii It.rie (K ii.. aK.'s, llslen •K' lly, Ida. Co. Daugherty Perry Mr«. Parrale 
Dean. Bertie •(Jllisin. LucIBe "‘Killv. Xirs. Rhea ••XIaeMalnai. Xlra. Perry. l|.-e 
Decker. Boblile (KlOlfford, Edith "Kelly, violet p I. Pe.,.,, Calli.rii e 
"Deoollo. Ida Gigllo. .Mrs. .Mary "Kenp, Tiny Mack. SeWla L •I’UMlIps, Phllllppi 
(KlDec. Bonnie Gill. laoulse ‘Kriolall Je-.ie Ma. k Pal... ‘Itilllll-, s D 
(L)DelMar Xirs. ‘Glraul Malam A 'Kene. ly Ma' .lla rilM.ick, Iba.i.le • I'o.-'.inl (Men 

C P. •Olikh. Mr* T.enI* •Kerine.lv. F ranor Mt.k Mr* p. .r1 Pink Xlr« tVm. 
Der* t 'nt. e Gol.Sins Helen Keniiedv El<ai,>rr ‘Ma -kay D r a(,v *P..|IPt XlaPe 
(SlDlas. Xirs O P Gnlar. Pinkie •Kentied'/, Vlrglr.l* ‘Ma kay B.I.e p.s|.'r M's kb ,( 
(KlDliks.n. Shlrhy 'Cold. Xirs D. H. iKKe". '. I Ini •■(.l.rM “I'.ne. Icm 
•Dlgg- Mrs. Erbsel (LJden. I’ennie Kei.U Piggy •Madina' Marl.- P•■^.p. i l.o .1 
Dill. Helen Collensteln. K<''r. r P.e'ty Msl.'n.ev. Mrs Pearl Pr. niiati. Xllsa Jerp 
Dillon. Margie Florenee <K'K'r«baw. Mtl.'.r.ev. Mi, PLi. "Pti..., 
"DPnon Jianne KiG'lL'.lv p.arl k>'ella Ml- P.le (lullllti Gertnido 
"Dion. Frpzle Gordon, Helen ••Kitkw.aal. Mr- MaPen,.,. (lla'hs ' K It.i e. Pauline 
Dbame Babe ' P -.alle .laek Maibcr. Mr- P,- Tin.- 
(KlDIxi* . .Mr*. Gotlllff. Bahe KIn'ald. B'JJ.le Fen. a Itai D . ibs 

Bose Goita.-hllng. Marie Klinabl. Lillian MaLa.ey Ai.-'s Kaviiieii Xlala-1 
••IV rsev, I'l y K.Gra'-—- Mabel (K)Klif P. a nie "Mai.ll.au Mir - ie llawii.ai. So-.. 
Dcuglai, Hazel Gray, Dolly I..** *Mai.ii lieo-, Itaiu' n i. .lull* 



..I. u Walter B. "‘Carpenter, ♦•rnrlls, Date Kritt Haul 
' i! ^n.M-arJ Marshall (Kn.’urtls, Bert A. luuiiig, H. 1) 

"'i.- c)ria Jno.J. Carpenter. E. J. Custer Ac Orady ‘Ewing, Ihink 
A M. Carpenter. Sandy ••Cuatoik. J. J. Pagei . Gene 

r.la kaliir. yv.nk Caroenter. C C. Cutlur. W. It. Faiella. Andrei i,fr Frank Carpenter, C C. 

;;.VB:‘a':.KweU. B.W. ca..._ J. 

"imue. C?rrTer.^Jr”H.:!? 
, .waiirff 11 A. '’’iarroii, 

• Mtunkfimu^. Carroll. O. 
-U.rMly. (K)CarroU. 
,Killlnu;'f. Carsey, B. 

■ tiL’lt.h Carsey. Ho 
llllsi. Carsiai. Jac 
Hl.i.'r. "j ■ J scarson. H 
•Mllook. J"* ..car-uii. J 

Chief Carter. Gu 

Carr. Bd 
•Carr. Alexander 
Carrier. J. Harry 
••‘Carroll. R. L. 
Carroll. O. B. 
(KlCarroU, Jimmie 
Carsey, B. T. 
Carsey. Homer H. 
Carsiai. Jack 
‘Carson. Harry 
••Car-oil. Joe 
Carter. '!uy 

Custer A Orady 
••Cuatoik. J. J. 
Cutli^, W. It. 
i'uticr, laiuls 
U'Abreu. Joint 
•Dailey. Joe K. 
(K)Dale. Tonuny 
Dale. Jimmy 
••Daley, \v. 
‘‘Daley. Con E. 
Daley. Vernon 
‘•Daltey. J. Scott 

Eritt Haul Green. Arthur •‘Husaon Henry 
I^lng, H. D. tJreen. Chester A. Hutchinson, J., Sr. 
‘Ewing, Ihink Green, George Hyatt. Hlnker 
Page! . Gene Green. Marrln H.tde. Fred 
Faiella. Andrea Greenfield, J. A. ‘Hyland. Gussie 
(K)Kairea. Geo. Greenhaw. L. B. Hynes, Tout 
Fancher, Hhil tJregory. Wm. lofsher. Alfred 
‘‘Farley. Raymond ‘‘Grey. W. E. Imig. Arthur C. 
Famell. Hap & Flo "Grey. Bobble B. Ingram, W. A. 
•"Farrell. Slick Grimes. Henry "Irwin. Slim 
(KlFarrow. Walter Groah. Karl Isaacs. Arthur 
Fasslo. Bert Growning. Ben ‘‘Ja<k.aon. Gene 
•Kasalo, Bert B. C. Gul, Axtbur Jackson, B. A. 

LcComt & Fleshcr ‘Marsh, Jaa. B. 
Show* Marsland, W. U. 

Dalton. Arthur N. Feely. Wm. C. 
"Daly, Wm. 
‘•Daiiier, Hrof. 
Danfx'th. Ed B. 
Danker. W. P. 
‘Danks, Jutni 

Fcndell, Daniel 
(S) Fennell, J. H. 
Fenton, Billy 
‘Ferdna. Walter 
Ferguson, Harry 

"Gulllrer. Col. 
Gundy. James A. 
tluyot. Kobt. M. 

Isaacs. Anhur 
"JatlLson. Gene 
Jackson. B. A. 
Jackson. Ji>hn G. 

lAl'aee. Harry 
"LeHere. Raymond 
•LcBoy. Doctor 
ladtoy, Billie 
‘•Lea. Frank 
"Leader. Baliih 
Ijeavltt, Horace 
‘Ledoaii. lAwTence 
Lee. Dta ar 
Lee. Frank P. 
Lee. Lawreni e 
Ijef. Homer F. 

(K)Jackson, Grover (KlLee, B. E. 

"Haagensen. L. C. Jackson, Burt B. 
Haddad. Eugene (K1 Jacobs. Cecil 
Haggerty, Jack 
Haggerty. Joe 

Itiundcll. Ca Carter. Talcom ‘"Darr, AI 
.••1! ate. • •Carter. Haul ‘Darrell. Jack 
Itockus. c. ^ (KICartland Jack DaslUngtcn, J. J. 
•llwg rd. Jim Carver, A. M. Da.s-yiva. Alex 
H ■' |,n,.aie Cartwright. Noel T. Dauney, Harley 
B'''*' - ' „ U ( artwricht C. J. l>ave!i|»>rt. K. V. 

(KlCarter. Goo. W. Daiiiian. Harry T. ‘•Fernando*. Jack Haines, Rastus 

ik’ii. E Case. E. H. 
liuiten. Case. Will 

Hotibniaii. MW. asicel J. A. 
1! eaell. Mj Castilllans, The 

(K)Keniaiide*. latt 
Ferrell. A. A. 
Field. J. C. 
‘Fields. Ben 
•Fields. Harry 
Finch. JaA B. 

‘Davidson. Frank "Fink. Howard 

• ’u. mlier. HtT 
It.uiki A I"'*® 

(K)D-wer. B;0 J 
Powers C 
ll-Bcrs M 
11 wi-rs I 

Castilllans, The 
Castle W. SisAt 
Castle, Andrew 
Ca.stleton. FMdle 
•Cate, Boy A. 
c ulkins. Bert 

I>ans. J Ira "Finn, James 
Davis, Jack "Flnnley. Bill 
iKIDavis. Dewey Al Fisher. Fred 
"Davis, Frank O. "Fisher. Haul 
"Davla. V. Fisk. Dode 
Davis. E. A. Fitch. Dan 
Davis. latnce Fitchett, Hilly 
Davis. B. U. ‘Flthlan, HobI 

Fisk. Dode 
Fitch. Dan 
Fitchett. Hilly 
‘Flthlan, Hobt. 

"Hale. Marshall 
Haley. Dan 
Haley, Earl 
"Hall. L. R. 
Hall. Jack E. 
Harnett. Fhorty 
‘Hamid. Sweeney 

jame.s. E. 
Jarman. Verne 
jAson, Fred 
Jeffries. Lloyd 
‘Jenkins. Joe 

(K)l.<e, Billy 
l.cfcver. Harry 
Leht. R. 
I.cnn. H. D. 
Leonard. L H. 
‘Leonard, Lewis 
‘Leroy. Billy 
IK)I.iess A I,oata 

(K)Jenklns, Henry Mssik and .Anita 
Jenkins. Geo. (K)Leri, Archie 

■Mart. J. 
"Martin, Al 
Martin, Geo. B. 
•••Martin. Hugh 
Martin. Herbert 
Martin. Leland 
"Martin. \V. F. 
•Martin, C. J. 
Manln. Delphos 
.Martin. C. L 
M.irtln. Andy 
Mason. Howard 
Nlasmi. J. C. 
••M.is(*i, Tex 
Ma.stcrs. Kelley 
Maihae, Dta; 
.'lilliea. Mystic 
Mathew’S. Mac 
Mathew’S. F. S. 
-Matney. Tlios. I>!e 
Matthews. J. B. 
Maxwell. I. B. 
Mayer. Myron 

•Nye, Ben H. 
Nye, B. H. 
‘"O’Brien. Lea 
O'Brien. Leo B. 
•O’Brien, Wm. 
O’Brien. J. O. 
••O’Brien A. 

Rhoda Royal Shows 
(S)Rhodes, Jack 
Rhodes, S. J. 
"Rh’Klea. Chas, F. 
Blaldo’s Dog & 

Pony Show 
Bice. Cecil C. 

(L)O’Coiinor. Jimmie (K)Blch. Geo. 
(SiO’Connor, C. U. ‘Klcharda, Rich D. 
(SlO’Connor, Wm. Rlcharda, Rotit. T. 

C. BJiharda, Lester 
"O’Neal. Tim ••‘Richardson Ted 
(KXFHsra, Kobt. Richardson, W. P. 
"O’Hara, Bobt. 
O’Neal J. A. 
"O’Nein, Phil 
ON’ell. Phil 

O’Niels, James B. 
Obermjn, Harry 
Ogilby. T. N. 
Oldham. Henry 

Richardson C H. 
RJebeson, Gus B. 
Hlrheter. Wm. 
Richmond. Paul W. 
(KIKldge. Guss B. 
Ridley. Jamea 
‘Ridley. Jaa. 
Rlgglsmam. .Baker 

Olive. Ren A Ruby Riley. Willie 
•Olsen, Fulmer W. Rinderle. Fi-neat 

•.lenkins. Ffoley J. (K)I>‘vln, Che-<erl. Mayes. Otto 
"Jennings. R. B. 
Jennings. Ren 

"•Hamilton. Jack Jerome. Tim 
‘Hamilton. Slim Jesiierson. Gay 
‘llammlll, D. T. Jewell. Harry I.ewis. Admire 
Hammund. W. 8. JlggA Jerry Mwls. Artie 
Hammond. Jack (KiJoeger. John N. Lewis, Bill 
(KHUmmond, F.B. Jrtinison, Baliy P. Lewis. Fnldie 
Hamr.tiai, Ix'W Johnson L. AL Lewl.s James P. 
Hampton, Jack Johnson, Jessie Lewis, Kobt. 
‘•llaiiixKk, H. n. ‘Ji>hnscai. Sam "Lightf'iot. And 
Hancock, Bol> Johiuson, Iceland LInch, F^d 

Leviteh, F L. 
"la’wis. Billy 
"Lewis Ru.s>ell 
f.g’wis. W. C 
I-ewis. Admire 
Ia*wl3. Artie 

•Cavanaugh. Jack Davtdaoo Brua ‘ 
Davison Bros.' Show (K)F'itigerald, Joe 

F'ltzgcrsld. lUrry 
pwi-rs rr Celljine, Carlle .Show ‘Fitzpatrick. Wra. 
(hilb-wers. Geo. ,i^,i’iiambera. J. F. ‘Dawson, Frank Flaherty, Dr. Fa.1 

(K)Haneork. G. E. Johnson. W. O. 

jf^llliiivker. Walter 
liuwllng. G«»> 
H-wman. H>d 
II. 1 Al 
B.,ver, Ray If 
••li.tlle. 

Chambers. Islah 
Cli. niplon. Jack 

Day, Chaa. 
Dayklli, Hugh 

Chandjie.' Herman DeAngelo. Billy 
(KlChajrpell. Jack 
i'harley. Cheyetme 
Cheek. Ben 

F'lannigan Frank 
Fleming. C. M. 
(L)F'leteher. Bob 
Flint, Frank 

Hancock. U.ippy 

Lewis, Kobt. 
"Lightf'iot. Andy 
LIncli. Fxld 
Lindcmaii. Billy 

(K).Iohnson, Harold Lindley, Ffllis 
‘Hancock. Col. W. Johnson. J Burt Lindor, llilde A. 

Lindsey, Wm. 

I liees, i*eii •I’.rs. Td l..’Mi 
* Mfie lK>rhr»r Sta 

.•Itradley. n,rlsli^’. On 

:.!;;‘r-TerT 
•Mtrady. Mleh.^el ••cialndgie. I 
•Ilraithwa.te^ ■ Pobby 
Brandt. ‘ Clark. Billy 
Brannon. <» Buddy 
Itralllian. I I’. acl’i.rk tt t 

Clirislian. George DeGroote. FMw. 
Chun hill. F’ratilde DeLlllard, L. T. 

Cialndgie. Herman (K)D iiiio. Fll.lon 

"DeArmcnda, Flint, Frank 
Flying Flory. J. O. 

DeCleo. Hany Flyim. James 
DeCosta. -Morrla ‘Flynn. James 
(K)DcCoata Morrla ‘Flyvin. J J. 
DeGroote. FMw. Floyds. Flying 
DeLlllard, L. T. F'oianli, Agusto 
"DeMonlco. Tliadd ‘FVikkea. J. 

Handler. ITill Johnson. Seth W. Lindsey, Wm. 
"Haney, Don John.son. Tliomas ‘"Lines. Arthui 
"Haney Rotiert Johnston. J. W. Linlnger. Paul 
•‘Haney Bob Minstrels Link, H. W. 

iKi.Mayo. Whitle 
Mays. Geo. 
Meaiiey, RodrliSc 
Meehan, Edw 
Meeh.an, Prop J. J, 
Hcehan, Wra. .\. 
Mellinger Sam 
(S)Melnotte, 

Armaiid 
Melrose. Don 
(KlMelruee F. J. 
.Meltzer, H.ilidi 
Meltzger. David 
••.Mendien. ."Sam 
Mengle, Jay 
Monvase, Ernest 

Olsovi. Ole 
•Olson. Jim 
•••omeva. M. E. 
•"Oos.d. A. N. 
opfoil. L. O. 
Orr, Hiram 
••Ortega. Leo 

IK) Rinehart. Dan 
Ring. Lu 
Rivers & Clark 
Roaeh. Jack 
"Bobbins. M. A. 
"Robbins. Clint A. 
Ib>berson. Nat C. 

Orton Bros'. Show (Ktlloberts. Hal 
•Os.-rood, Otis 
Oswald. B'lb 
Otlierson. Eanile 
Owens. Bernard 

Roberts. Jack J. 
"Robe'tas. Harry 
IK) Roberts. J. K. 
Rcherts. Clint 

•Oyler, Doc J. H. ••Roberts. Bert 
•Hage. Sidney 
"I'age, Sidney J. 
Paige. .Tohn 
Hake, Al 
H liner. Henry 

Roi'erts, G. M. 
"Rolierta. O. FI 
Roiierti’ Ccltcd 

Show 
Ild’crts Haul <! 

•Flynn. James B. ••Hanley, John 
Hanklnson, Ralph Johnson. Harry 

"Lines. Arthur L. Meredith. Tcm 
Linlnger. Haul Merritt. W. T. 
Link, H. W. Mersereaii. Wally 

•I'alraer, Dave L. **1!'bertson. F>am 

Lii.wlUe, Aaioo H. Mess. Ludwig 

•Haniiagan, Jno. J. Johnston. Harry 

CUir. Bobby ••DePugh, 
Clark. Billy t^ns 
I'lark. Buddy DeRue. Leon 

Brannan. i ••Clark. R. E. DeShra, Jack Forth. C. A. 
Ilrannan, IL N- Clark. Carl. Circus DeVore. Bert Fortnal, Mi'-key 
Brsnnin, M- A. Clark. Edw. B. ••DeVoy. Ernie ••‘Foslln, J. L. 
••‘f*?.. ‘Clark. Walter iKlUeWolfe. F. W. Foster. U. ^L 
ItrazUI. Ollle (K)Clark. F. C. ‘Deine. Rae iKiK. ster W. E 
Brennan. Fslate ••Clarke. Sidney I'eednun. C B. •Foster. Frank J 
••Breil. Clarkson. Wm. DellAbate. Finest ••Fowler. Cy 
••"Brewer. Slim Delmar, Bert Fox, Franklin 
Brewer. Ad.m u. ••Clayton. Capt. Demiiig. Lawrence •"Fox Js Mark 
Brlcker. Glen Claytoti. ftpeiicer W. (KiDempsey J. H. ISlF'ox. Hebert 
(KiRrlenholt. •Cleary. Jiek Demptey, C. J. F'romer. Chas. A. 
Briskey. Tom M- Clements. Joe L. Depew. WillUm France. Dan 
•llrlttun. 'V G. (>i|Clrm<iiLs J'-.e L I>cvore. 1. V. 'Franels, Mr. 
Brolbe. k Bros. Cleveland. Geo. Deweese, Thoe. F’raii' is. Gorge 
•Broe. Jack Cleveland. John ‘Dewev. Miles Frar.dar.la. Frank 
Briaison J^k ••Cliff O. C. Diamond Luster Co. F'rank. Alberta 
Brooks. Clifton Cllff'>rd. Ray Diann. i rnard (K)Franlilln. Edw 
(K)Broolu. van u. .Clifford. J. W *Dlax. Mi’iikeya T 
lirroks Al ••Cline F. A. Doo Plaa. Homer F>anklln, H. H. 

Ford. BUI 
••DePugh, ••Ford, Lee 

Sensational For^ Vfilton J. 
DeRue. Leon JKlForston A Co. 
DeShm, Jack Forth. C. A. 
DeVore. Bert Fortnal, Mi'-key 
••DeVity. Ernie •••Foslln, J. L. 
• KlUeWolfe. F. W. Foster. U. VL 

Slim Delmar, Bert 
•Clayton. Capt. Demiiig. Lawrence 

Hanover Bxi». 
Shows 

Hansen. Fred 
••Hanson. Gustay 
Hanscom F'rank 
•Hao, Alfred 
Harbcl Cbas. 

Jolly A Sullivan 

Lise. John B 
Llltetaa. The 
I.lrtle. Harry 

Metoalf. F'rank 
Metro. Chgs. 
.Metz, J. IL 

•JoUy. A. E. 
"lines W E. 
Jones, Jimmie 
Jones, M. 
Jones. Walter 

Show Littlejohn. Tlios. p. (SiMeyer, Will H. 

H.irli, Llmel 
Park, .Tiramlo 
Parker. FMdle 
I’uri.er. A. T. 
Harks. Harry 
•Harts. Sld'lee 
Harker J. T. 

‘•Itotiins. John 
Ib’l.iii-iin, John C. 
"B'birison. B. 
•••Robinson, Roy 
I!‘>‘y. Roly 
Ro< I'o, C. 8. 
Hi.-kway. Jack 

Hardlgree, J. J. Peg Jfnkowfsky. Iklw. 

gs cieniriu*. aa. 
•Urlttytl. '' O. OJM’lfnuiibi Jt'»€ 

k 1U». Cletfland. 0©o. 
•Hroe. Jick ClwUnd. John 

••riiff O C. 
Brooks. Clifton cilff'ird. Ray 
(K)Broolu, van H. .,-,iffnj(j j xy 
BreoFs. Al ••Cline. F. A. E 

Deweese, Thoa. 
•Dewev. Miles 
Diamond Luster Co. F'rank. Alberta 
Dianna I riiard (K)Franlilln. Edw., 

Fortnal, Mi'-key Hanliiige, 11. Kain Al 
•••Foslln, J. L. Hardy O. C. "Kalohn, Joe. 
Foster. U. VL llarknder I W. Kamps<da, MIks 
(K)K. iter W. E. Harney. Bill (K)FC'al. Sara 
•Foster. Frank J. •Harrer A Blanks ••Kafka. Haul 
••Fowler. Cy Harrii gton, Lou (K)Kanealna. R 
Fox, Franklin Harrington. H. L. Karmlno O. G. 
••Fox A Mark •••Harris. Arihui Kanio, Ben 
(SlF'ox. Hooert Harris U. V. Kam. Edw * 
F'oyiier. Chas. A. ••Harris, Lee ClifI 
France. Dan (K)Harris. Teddy •Kane. Jno. E. 
•Francis, Mr. (K)HarrU. O. P. Kassin. Al 
F’ran. is. Gorge Harrison. Earl Kntz, Ike 
Ftar.dar.la. F'rank H.xrrison Fred ••Kaw. Erven 
F'rank. Alberta Harrison, H. J. Kav. H. A. 
(KIFrankUn. Edw.. “Hart. Harold 8. (KIKayl, John F 

Fox, Franklin 
••Fox A Mark 

France. Dan 
•Francis, Mr. 
F’raii' is. Gorge 
Ftar.dar.la. Ftank 

•Brooks, ri^- !>• cilngman. T. ‘e 

Trio Hart, Billy 
yVankllns H. H. Hartman. t/*slie 

•*Hrooks. Van • 
Brooks. Everett •riintoei. C 
Brown. C. L ••Cobb VVi 
(K) Brown. Rail* cobb Fuby 
Brown. Leon l-asses x>.„.neTlI 
Brown. \V _ Corhran. VV VV. 

Doo Dieckman. Joseph Fraser. Sam 
•Clinton. Geo. D. DC lard. J C 
"Cobb Wallacs "II'H®- Ar'hb 

•Hartmann. M O. 
Hartnell. C. T. 
llartsell, F. VV. 

urown^ 1 ee N'ee Fbln« Act lK)Uiaon, C. F. 
Hr<wn. Tti M 
Brovn A Erobree 

•Brown. Js-* F. 
(KlBr'iwn L. H 
Brown. Sam 
•••Brown. Dusky 
Browne. E»rl 
Brono Will H 

’Jf®_ Ci'ffey, Loyd L. ... _ - _ 
sn-evs jX g. Dodson. Ni ah •Friedman. I>ew 
'n Colien, Harry Donahue, Dan ••F'rledman. Mor 

Cole C. C. ‘Donabue. Irving FrledrUlson. Kn 
fc_ ••Cole L. F. •Donohue. Klihard F'rigerlo. J. J 

Coley,' W. R. DisKhue. II A. •Ftoslnl. Pietro 
IT Ci-hy Clark •‘•Donahue. Geo. Fulkerson. K«be 
5 Colgrovei J. D. Donovjn. E R. •‘Fuller, Robt. 

■olllns Aittiur D'>0ley. Floyd IL Fulton. L B. 
'(*llins. C •‘‘Dormati. Geo. F. Fiiquey. Craig 
Collin* Billy Doto. Lonard F'nrman. C V. 
•Colllni. Mickzl N. ISiDouglas Vem Gab'Siry. HeetiW 
‘Colvin. Ira Dowling. Early Gadherry. Iiiilla 

Dl lar.l. J C. Krederltk. II llartsell. F. VV. 
"Dllle. Arthur L. F'rederick. Earnest Ilartwlg. John E. 
(SlDtllon, Johnny "Frederirk. Rob Harvall. W. J. 
Dion, O. E. ‘F'reed Martin ‘‘Harvey, Jaik 
Dloti. Ray E. "Freeman. F. Harvey, I>e-ter O. 
(KIDixun, C. F. F'Tcrnian. K Y. Harvey, R. F. 
Dol’bs. F. J. F'reeman. Ben •••llsrwood I'rai ' 

Karmlno. O. G. 
Kanio, Ben 
Kam. Edw * 

riifford 
•Kane. Jno. E. 
Kassin. Al 
Kntz, Ike 
‘•Kaw. Erven 
Kav. H. A. 
IKIKayl, John P. 
Kearns. J C. 
Keawe. Chas. 
•Keefer, Gcrge 
Keiffer. E.ldle 

•Las’kard, Rollle 
L>ckc. Lerman 
laskhart. H. E. 
"Loekwood, C. 
‘Loew. Chaa. 
Loftus, Geo. 
Lomliard Broe. 
LiMie Bird. Chief 
Lonergan. David J. 
(Slloong. R. T. 
Loranger. Nelsor. 
"lairralne, F'red 
Lorrain. Ed 
"larrraine. P. 
Lo.’ee. A. C. 
‘"LoveU, Edw. 
Lnwensiein. Ben 
(Klldtwry, Glen 
• Loyde. Steve 
"Luckett. M. 
Lufker Clem 
Liikonltaeh. VL J. 
Liipo. .Sam 
Lustre, Prank 
Ljle. Al Smokey 
•Lvn. Bob 

(LiKeith. Kelly Ft. Lynne, C. Frank 
Ke th. Wm H 
Keller, Gussie 
Kelllng. G. C. 
Ke'ly. Dude 
Kelly. VVi'bur O 

•••loms. Ellis 
Mad'ormlc, Earl 
MaoCuIlough. John 

‘.Vleyer. Earl 
"Meyers. C. Z. 
“Meyer. Duo 
"Michel. Mr. 
Miles, J. Slmrty 
.Vlills. Orland 
I Si Miller. Wra. R. 
Miller Dog A 

Hony 6hnw 
•Miller. Lam 
Miller J. Ernest 
(SiMiller. J. G. 
Miller, &igene O. 
Miller, Boh 
"Miller. Dudley 
••Miller. F. F 
"Miller. .VI. Curly 
Miller. Dr. 
"Miller, Gerald 
Miller. A. J. 
Milonaba. Happy 
Mirliael. Chas. 
Mitchell. Rob 
.Vllt'hell. Frank M. 
.Mitcbell. JiiO 
Miller. Leon 
MIL hell. Dan 
Miteliell Ot.s A. 
•Miner. A 1). 
••.Minor, W. H. 

•Parker. Ibibr. Kent "IbK’kweU. Roy C. 
Parmlee, Harry E Rieldy. Goo. 
(K lHar9i>n.s. Hay 

Haslara. Joe 
Hates, Sid 

Patrick. R. 

Ibslrlgues. j. C. 
•Roe, Harry 
“Rogers. Art 
Rogers. Walter D. 

•Patterson. Jno. O. "Holies. W. J. 
•••Patterson. Hectic Holies. W. J. 
(KiPatterson. Earl Hiameys, Ch*A 
•Paul. D. Brice ‘Roae. Harry 
•Paul. Arthur VV. Ri>se. R. Jadt 
••Paulsen. E. J- lloee, IL^mer 
Payne. Frank A. Hosenburg, J. O. 
Pearson. H. L Rosenflet. Jark 
"Ped.tn, Geo. E. Rosimthal. Loul* 
‘Helton. Dick (KiRoseman. Al 
‘•Pemberton p. W. Rosenbaum. I. 
Pence. W. L. Boeerbloom. Ben 
(K)Pendleton. W.H. ‘•ILwa Arthur 
Pep Stock Co. Rosa. Gus 
Pepper A Stoddard Rss. Stanley 
Perdue Camraelle IK) Roth Ted 

MacDonald. Iv. n C. Ml*. Warren 

••Perkins. I’rc#. 
Perry. Jimmie 
Perry. Laverne B. 
•Peters. Rleliard 
Peters. Jas. A. 
Peterson Broe. 
Pfirey. H. E 
petterson. Louie 
Phall. Tom 

‘‘Rothenberd. BlUie 
‘Ri’tligah, Chas. 
‘Kuiiesisteln, Nate 
Rubin, Joe. 
I Si Ruby, Jack 
Rumble Merry-go- 

round Man 
Humley, Ben 
Runyan. Glenn 

Di«ld. 'Tli.iiiiie L F'reese. J. B. 
Dodson. Ni ah •Friedman. I>ew 

I,,,.,... lUlglUTr, J. u. 
••Biiihanan. Buke Aitliur 
Bulk C. H. Collins. C 
•B'l.k'ey. .Vrinur •I’oilin* Billy 
Bui'kley. Nell ‘•Colllni. MickI 
Buell. Charles "Colvin. Ira Dowling. Early 
Bulb k. J f Combs, Addis E rl Doyle. J. Bob 
•Bullock Jo^ Conaty, Harry J. ••Doyle. Frank C 
Bui.dy. Eeta IL (KiCondreery, ChM r*oy!e, Jimmy 
•••Bunge. Wm. Connelly. JImmff Doyle, Samuel D. 

Joe • Conner Jack J. I". 
• •Burch, Chas. W. j_ vV. (DDi-ilf. W A. 
liiiT Ifttf. Conroy Jean A urahtm, All>crt 
••Burgdorf bam Myrtle Dtike A Walker 
(K)Burk. V. Conway Chwter VV. IDvew. I.lwal 
Burke Joe (K)Cooke. J. M. Drown. E. N. 
Burke. I’at Cooke. Jay DuVall. Geo. 
•Burke, Dave Cia.ke. H. J. (KlUuikworth. 
Burke Rucsell BM ,s)Cooo. Oeoi M. C. 1 
B' rkbard F r»'Jt i*- Cooper. Jamea H. •Dudley. Harry 
Burkhard. F. T. •Cooper. Pete Duenweg. Oscar I 

F'reese. J. B. Hiskina, Jack 
•Frledmen. I>ew Uassen, All 
"F'rledman. Morrla h.i’' h. -Al G 
Frledrldscn. Knud Hathway. Ted 

llsrwooii i rank K'jisey. .VP’ert S. 
VfacGeorge, J. E. 
M-.\fee. Elmer 
SlcAleer, "rhoa. 

Kennedy. Richard McAllister, C. A. 
„ Kennedy. Fkl .V. 

>ledrldscn. Knud Hathway Ted •Kent. Bruce McBride. Chas. Mac M'moge. Je. n 
Irlgerlo. J. J Ha’ik. Arthur Kent. B h McBtlile. L IL Monl.igue. Jimmie 
Fboslnl. Pietro Haverstock, Harvey Kento'ketv. Frank McCall, Rex •Miiitazell. Joe 

Fulkerson. Babe Hawkins. S .ra ••Kerr. F'ido McCain, Harry Vlontor. Dixie 
“Ftiller, RobL Hawkins. O. L. Kerv.in. Pat ‘McCann. Jack (K)Montgomery. J 
Fulton. L B. Hayes. T. B •Kerw ln. MeU J. Mi-Cann. Jack VL ntgon eo’. L 
^iquey. Craig Hayos H C ••Keeler. N. E. ••Mi’Carthy. Frank -Mi ntg’niery, R. C 
•■iirmaii C V. •••Head. W'm. J. Keyo Japs Duo M'-<’Ilmlc. Guy (KiM ntnese. .Mmi 

(KlMcBrlde L R 

.Mo'iye C H. 
•M.de. Phillip 
‘.Mole J.*. 
Monahan. Chester 
Monnett. Curly 

Pharr -Vverett L. Rush. M. M. 
I’helnli. U A. Rosie IK)Russell, C. C. 
Phillips, Jno. V. Bussell A Held 

Hawkins. D. L. 
Hayes. T. B 
Haves H C 
•••Head. W'm. J. 
Ifr.id. Walter 
Heard. Bert 

••Burgdorf ^ bam ’ jlj., 
(K)Burk. V. Conway Cheeter 
Burke. Joe (K)Co^e, J. M. 
Burke. Tat Cooke. Jky 
•Burke, Dave Cia.ke. H. J. 
Burke RueMll ISiCooo. Geo. 1 
B' rkt.ard **• Cooper. Jamea H 
Burkhard. F. T. •Cmn-er. Pete 
Burlingame. Denma “(-ooper. Jack 
(Silturman, Ha.W c.-s-er. D F. 

Copeland Bro*. 
• •B'lreett T D. (KM'orbln, Tbm 
Burnett. T 0. Corbin Will N. 
Burnham. Edwin Coreoran. Frank 

Fowling. Ffarly Gadherry. Hiilla Heard. Bert 
Foyle. J. Bob Oaffi.ey. Sugar Foot Ileckendorn, 
•Doyle. Frank O. Gale. l*rnf Clar 
Foyle, Jimmy Oallaugher. Wesley Helper, Lew 
Foyle, Samuel D. Galllher, Vincent Henderson A 
Fi-yle. J. P. Gamble. Ni>ah E. Du 
DDcsle. W A. •Gann Paul J. •••Henderson. J 
iraham. Allieit Garland. E. A. ‘Henderson. D 
hike A Walker Garland. VV. C. "IleoUa. .V. 1 
Drew. I.lwal Garland. Joe Bailey Herbert Bert 
Frown. E. X. (KiGarrettt. Al J. ‘'IlerberL Sam 

DuVsll Geo. Carxlson, w. B. ‘Herman. Mike 
(KlDuikworth. Garrison. Earl Herrick. Eddie 

C. H. Gavin. Ed Hewes. D. C. 
•Dudley. Harry . Hlrkman. Geo. 

Keyo Japs Duo M'-<’Ilntlc. Guy 
Keyes. S'ephen P. McColllster, J. ,V 

•McCann. Jack (K)Montgomery. M 
Mi-Caun. Jack VL ntton eo’. L 
••Mcl’arthy. Frank -Mi nti;’niery, B. C 

I’liilllps. J. A. 
Pickens. Ernest 
Pi. kerlng. Fred 
Pierce. Geo. 
••Plncus, J. L. 
Pinks. Chas. ?. 
Pittman. Arnold 
••Plai-e, Al A 

•‘Ruasell. Myron 
(KlRussell. Jus. J. 
Russell. Al 
Russell. J. J. 
‘"UutherfiHTd. Burt 
Ryan. Jack A. 
•Ryan. Bill 
(K)S.il)y. Albert 

; Keys, Jaik 
KInvm. Bi* 

Clarence Klllle. A. Carata 
Killii.li. M. .V. 

4 ‘Kll'siis, .1. liri 
Dupont ‘KImbel. Humor 

_ . . St- /T 

(KiM ntnsse. .Vfiaile 
••M'ody, Chas. S. 

"•Henderson. J J. .„,K’nible. W. 
‘Henderson. D ring TKl*’* Mickey 
"HeoUa. A. T. ‘ King, Clifford 
Herbert Bert "Klnzer. Paul 
"IlerberL Sam Kirch. Geo. 

••MrC. nias .Vrthur Mi>’iiey, Geo. .V. 
"McCoy Ji'hn E. M -’re. Albert 
M Coy. Billy M "rf. FMdle 
•McCrabh Roy ••Moore. Walter 
•M i'racktn. Sam Vf'Xire. R F'. 
MeCullsm, Jas. M. M re. F'rank VV. 
••M rune. R. E. Mesre, Wm. M 

Emma ••Sacco, A. 
•Pegue. Ralph W. Saiiler, Harry 
• Pollard, Bud "•Sager. Ed Scott 
•••I'l.llitt Jno A. •-■^ager, Sidney 
•••p nder. N'Sl A. Salbee. Sara 
•"Pool. CapL Al Samle, Ornar 
Poi.r, Jas. 
Pope. Te.ld 
P,<>Mn, C. 
Ih.tter. Harry B 

Sanjers Clr u* 
••.■^ari'lers. W. S 
Sanilersifi. F>ed 
••Sanger. Harry 

Duenweg, Oscar B. Oaylne. Robert L. 
(KItFuifv Ju* 
Duffy, Robert 
<KI Duke^ 

Gellhart. William 
Geneva, Gl« n 
Genewlch. Joseph 

Herrirk, Eddie 
Hewes. D. C, 
Hlrkraan, Geo. 
Higgins, Chet 
"Hill. Howard 
Hill. Wm A. 
Hillary. Crese 

iFare-Devll <:• -gia .Vmuse. Co. Bllllday, W^tet 
Dunbar. J. M. ‘Genesta. G. 
IK itF’iiii an. H II. Gerber, Joe 

Felix Herbert F. fSlDuncan, Jack It. Olhson. Jarvis 
Burns. Ri.hhv "I'ornen. 
(K'Bum.s. llapirv Comlsh. C 

J*''* Cort, Lou 

•*|-orrien. W. E. Duncan. Oe.ivge 
Comlsh. Connie C. •‘‘Dui*;, Bemie 

iKHtnrns. Toro 
•Birns. Jas J 
Burns, Happv F 
•••liurris Tim 
Burris, Cass A 

••Coryell 
Cnewln. Frank 
(KlCorwln. ChaA 
Coaby. Garland 
f\ stello, Capt. 

Duncan, George Gibson. Doc O. 
•‘‘Dura:, Bemie Gilbert. Robt. A. 
Dunning, F'red Giles, Rot'crt 
‘IBitirre I.»t‘ .Vrthur Gillie. Ammrs 
(S)IFurrelt. R. Bk •‘Ollmnr Doc 

lilmeiburter Ainuse. Koi h. Edw H. 
^ K ehler Albert 

Hlne, John Kohl. Fred 

P.uiriuigli*. Rolsnd Cosleilo. Sailor 
I.ee p 

Butt. Dave 
Burr ’U Cr-B 
Bnrtim Charlie 

Ci tton. Al 
i'lfrell Th'xs N, 
Cmirtland Jack 

laA Dwight, V. 
J Eagan, Kid 

K gle. Joe 
T Eagle A Vaughn 
Patsy F’jig e. N t T. 

Ffasicr. I.eroy 
N. Eilge. Thcvuaa C 

Gilbert. Robt. A. Hinton. Charlie 
Giles, Rot'ert Biser, D. 
Glllle. .Vmmes ••Hixson. Remell 
•‘Ollmnr Doc Hnarn. Henry 
(.‘tiGilioiiine, Wm. J. Hockwald. Arthur 
Gills, Roy "Hoilglnl. Albert 
Gllmtre Framls Hcgan. L. 8. 

‘King. Mickey K M'-Cune, C. B. "Moran. F'rank 
"King, Clifford Mi’Danlel I..ee More. Bob 
"Klnzer. Paul M Daniel. T. G. Morehea.I, Rnildle 
Kirch. Geo. "Mi Derraott. Joe .VIoreland. Manian 
KIrehner. Wm. J. (KiMcDonalJ. WH Morey. C. Bluey 
(KIKirk. Joe ‘M Do* aid. Jack Morlan. Ous 
KIrwan, M. ‘MeFjvoy. 1 J. Morin. VV. A. 
Kittle. Hay IKlMeF'arlln, G H. ‘'Morris. Geo. 
Klark. Happy McF'aul. Clarence Mirrrls. Prop, 
(K)KIark EJdle MeFfamllha.. J. C. M rrlsey. Harry 
Klein. Billy Mi-Gaw. Bill (K)Morrlson. .lohn 
Knei'hel Nathan Mi-Gee. A. N. "Morrison, DlxieJ. 
"Knight. J. .VI. ••McGlllan. Fhigene Mirrows, Slim 
KnUht. Cy '(KlMcOinnls. Max Morrows. Goldie 
Koih. Edw H. MiGradv. Hamid ".Morse. Wm, .V. 
K ehler Albert M xln gnr, .Art M ’tt Peter 
Kohl. Fred McGuire, Jai-k A. *M' rtensen, .VIhert 
Kohler, J. H. McGuire, John .Vlortlmer, An ly 
Kolb. S. VI M Henry. Louis Morton. Chas. 
(S)Kolllia, Abe McHugh, Jos H. 'b'»s. Earle 

P tter.’ James .V. .«aiitoro. Ralph 
I'..well s B. (Kl.-taulman. ChaA 
Powell! Wm, Saui.ilers, J. P. 
Powell J. IL Saunders. Ola 
•Prevost, Howard .s.alls* Fred 
•Priestly Wm. .Sianlon. Chaa C. 
Primrose A Wilson "Sihaefer. Karl 

Minstrels S. hafer. Karl 
•Prince Chas. S. haffer. Jack W. 

‘"Gllpen. Ed 8. 
••Gilpin, El S. 
Oltsco, G. W. 
GIisa Thadd. 

Kohl. Fred 
Kohler, J. H. 
Kolb. S. VI 
(S)KoIltaa. Abe 
Koons. Fiddle 
Knrte. E. 11. 
‘‘Kovac, Nicholas 
Kramer. O. VI. 
"KiesA Brusa 

Prince VV. D. 
•Prit ce, J. T. 
•Pruyn. H. J. 
Ihi'lley. S. H. 
•P irdee. O. E 
•I’nrviar.ce. Jack 
••Ihirvis. Bert H. 
Quinn, Joe 
Race, Doc 
iUdtn. Fkldle 

Fk’haVstork. Mike 
Schayer. VIorey 
Si hlanz. James 
8 hraldt. U U. 
i K i.-Si'hmuik. Carl 
•••Schoene. Fred 
"Sihofield. Ed 
S-h.-ll 
•Si’hrall, Vlao 
S'hwalb. Wm. 

.Vlclnroe, Walter B. Moiini.ssey. P T 
VfelMyre, Bud 
•McK y. Wra. 
M Kelly. l>.u 
MeKeown. II F 

"Krlmbholz. Carl (K)MeKinniy. A.R. (Kl.Miirrsv, Manleu 

Burl.iti II D Red Cowan, Wm. j. 
•Burton F'dw C •Cowen. Harry 

Edterson, lawrence Glenn. Eld 

Bush B W Cowen. J. R 
llniltr Broa ' Co*. Charles 

Stsiwa Cox. Arthur 
(KlBuwIth IJiyd “Coyle, F>ed 
•livers F'ligrne E. Cozzen, VVlIlle 
Byers. Eugene E Crabtree, Chat 
B.\rl iie ■ ‘Craig. Illualo 
••Byrd. Gei rge Cramer. Paul 
Bvr'in. He Who Crawford. Jael 

Crabtree, Charlea 
‘Craig, Illusionist 
Crtmer. Paul 
Crawford. Jack 

E'lmmi'l. F L 
EdwardA F'red .V. 
‘Eg’in. Th'* 
Fie-era E C. 
Eller. R. C 
Klseman, L'Ule 
Eldrtdge. W. L 
EllliHt Via* C. 
Fillls F D 
"Fnils VV S 
Elm' re F'rederlc 

Gltek. Jack 
Or,1,1. Irv iig 
Gold. Sid. * Bro. Holley, p. G. 
flolditosi. J. Roy HoIIl lay, J. VV. 
"Gomex. Angle ‘Hilllngaworth 

Hogan, Guj "KresA Bruse MeKeown. II 
Holif Robert E AU<ert (KlVIcKeown F' 
Holand. Willie "Krlmbholz. Carl (K)McKinncy. 
(KlHoIhrook. C. A. "Kroneman. V.AF. Mcl.aln. F'red 
Holland. tFsear Krooner. Ralph VI. lailn. E. F. 
‘Holland, W. J. "Krueger. .Vmold McMjnn. Russ. 
‘H'dland. Jimmy ‘Kuehler. Chas. "McN'elce. Be 
Holley p. O ‘"Kulolla. James Vl.-s.-iton, F.i u 
HoIIllay, J. VV. IjBariee, Ji». "VlcSparron’s 
‘Hillingsworth M LaBerta <itl* McVa> ey. P.slrl 

•Mu'lge. F'rank 
•Mulllnli. C. W. 
itnrala. Tokl 
".Vfurray, Jr.n. L. 
Vfuiray. Harry 

Itadlnskv. BenJ. L (K).s.liwartz. J. W. 
Raffles. Stanley 8.olt. Tlios. 
Itjgan. N'lrman ‘•‘Siutt. I'baA 
Baines. Al S'iff, Gilbert 

•lU ah the Great (KlSeolt Oliver 

Gonzales. Bruno "Holsten. Rudolpb (KilaiDelle Artur ‘*M Williams^ H 

McMjnn. Russell "Murphy. Wm 
"McN'elce Bert Murphy. B bt. 
VI'S.'iton. F.i o ‘Murray. J'W 
"VlcSparron’a Rand 'I.vers. B. F 
MeVar ey. P.xlrlck Myers. J'S. VV. 

(SIVfurray. Billy 
Miiri'Iiy. Fhigene 
‘•Murphy. Wm O. 
Murphy. B bt. B. 
•Murray. J'W 

Ralslrgi, J. E "ScoTllle A Delhi 
•••iuiston. Harry "SeoviUe N. S. 
Rapalee, VI K. Secvllle. Nep 
••Itappie, ILirry ‘Seahr.xik. .Ned 
Ratldf. Art Sedgwick Roland 
‘Ray. Billy 8ee Will O 
ItayUKind. Ed.. ‘.s.-igrlst Toto 

Clown ScIdiTO, Wm. 
RAvnes. A C. Gus Seder. W C. 

Vlydlfles Crawfrrd. Albert C. Emers'in. I..ew 

Gomle. H. B. 
Gooding Brnt. 
Goldman. M.>rris 
Gocdrlch. Herbert 
"Oooilrow. T. O. 
"tloodwln. Al 

‘ll'iiislev Visit 1) 
•‘Hnogensen. L 
‘"Horan. T. IL 
Horgan. John 
Home. Harry 

C'tney. Hiram Crawford. E 
I'alahrese. Mack Creamy, Flank 1 
I'aMwell, Dlek Creevey. VV. A. 
KII o ii'.1 Wm P Crenshaw, El 

csmpi'ell H Creson A Corbin 
I'amphell. VV. 8. iq 

Crawford. E Finursoti, Al W 
Cresm.y, Flank VV. Ffnierv. Wm E 

H'irnaday, Tiim. Jr. "LaVene. Chas. 
‘Hiarniak. Ji4m Labidle. Herbert 

‘LaF'Ieur A Portia Vfahry. H W 
LaMance, Geo. "Ma.ey. .Sara K. 
"I.aMont. F'rank M.i k. O E. 
I.aN’ovel. F. A. Maik. GII 
‘LaKoee J. E (S Mahlen, Curly 

aVene, Chas. ""Mulison. .V. I", 
tulle. Herbert VLihaffy, J. 
I.ahlvteaiix. J.B. Vfahler. J'le F 

I ell Hall* (KlCrlehton G 

Ijacomlie. Chaa 
"I. fferty, F'rank 
Ijke, F'tcd 

C-ui'tu-ll i'ollll E 
iKlCainibeU, Pop 
"Camibell JaA 
•C.in’’bell Hi* 
Cansila. Wm 
Canadian Vli^ory 

H'wsard "Ffpps. J- C. 
Croft. Kennrth ‘Eieiein. Vloe 

Cromwell. H. VV. 
Crot ley K 
Cnaiby. Ijindof 
Crow. VV. O. 

Candler. A. R. 
I'ar'l Wm 
(SlCardlnale. F. 
Carey. U J 
Carev. Robt E 
• arl'n It F 
''arlln. John 
Carlow D >n 
(KlCarlo*. Don 
‘'arlwon. C F 
Carltigi, Bob J. 
' 'xrmen Fre 1 
'’ariienter. Then 

howl Crov K. H 

F'n-t rsoti .VI W’ Happy ‘Hiarniak. John Labi lie. Herbert 
Ffniirv. VVm E "Gooilwln. Jas. "Hoshl. Dick "‘I-ahlvtcaux. J 1 
Bmniel, Vflehael Goozman. Vfanuel H.smer J E. Ijacombe. Chaa 
Finiinoiit. Hnliert Gordene. Rayroiaid HoBmer, Ed • "I. fferty. F'rank 

In •'FTnirl k, Jack ‘Goeilon. B.ir (Ktlloufralh. FVl Ijke, F>cd 
«iivir Endy E. W. Gordon. Kenneth J. (K'Howard. ChaA Ifimar. J. VV". 

Fingstara. Ivan ‘Gordon. Vfgr.. "ILiward, Harry E laimh, T,.ney 
"FJpps, J. C. Kangatxios H wanl. Will l.ane. Vltver 
•Ffiwtein. Mow Gordon, Ewls Howard. Harry Em*. Eldle 
(K>F>dw'elI, Ruaaell (KHwirdiwi. Lew Howell. Bert 
"Erne. I.awrence Gordon Show* ‘"Howsser, .Andrew ("(Langford. Dick 
F'rrante G Gorkow Philip Htwle. I.ee lAnglols, P H 
Firln. Jaa. A. Gorman A Clynei Hoyt Billy Eingston. c x. 
"Fiplrllii. Piwic* Giwnell ch .a. Dad Ilubb.ird. Happy HI [•wnh.m. Karl 

Fingslara. Ivan 

Cruise. E. VV’. Ea< 
Cummins G C. 
Cummings. B. la ki*' 
‘•‘Cummings, F'red "I 
Ctinnlnglitm. Brui s Fiu 
(K)Cuiinlngham. "I 

B. C "I 
Curtev (Ikla, FN, 
‘‘Curley. !.•« Ffvi 
Curran. Jack ‘E 
•Ciirran. "rtinw. A. "I 
('iirrle Wallace Ev 
‘Curtin. BlUy Flv 

F'rrante G 
Firln. Jas. A. 
"Fiplrllii. Piwic* 
Ffase*. "neis. E Goss. Chaa Hubbard. Eblle 
Ekaey. Dan GotsliiII. F>ank Hu'Isnn Paul 
Ks'ei Fi H Gontremont. VVm. J. Huff Waller 
"Ffthrlilge. FL E. Grace. G. VV Hughes. Sterling 
Fiu* s’k H’l H Shorty (KlHiigo Bros. 
"FNans Claude C. Orally. C W. Pap Hull I.en 
"Fivana, VV. B. Grady. Harry (SiHumes, Kip 
FNans C Slii’rty (K)Grameslry. J. Hunt, F'red J. 
Ffvans 11. C •Grant. Colvin E Hunt, I’.yey FI. 
•Evans. Miller Graves B.llv Hunt Hairy 
"Fivina H O. Gravel. E B. •Hunter. B<» 
Even*. Dlek Grav. Dirk Hnnller’s Show 
Flverett. Jack Gray, Jetmlngl ‘Hurley. Ed 

l.«nkford. C. M 

•Mallen, .Andrew 
M.lne. Rlllle 
‘M Ison. Thomas 
‘Ma'lnee Carb* 
‘Malone. F'. 11. 
•Mann, Blllle 
"Mannle. Elw. 
••Ma’dilng O. E 
MA'inlng. Steve 
MansHeld. A L. 

Marchan,!. Oscar 
(KiMapvi 'Tlins. 
Marcy Chaa 

Myers, .la k 
Mvers. Wro. K. 
‘.N* tffey. E 
Nall, Pete 
X„sh. G. O. 
N.ashoer. Geo. 
VafI V . Al 
(KlXeal. VV. g. 
•••N'rhergan. H. 
Nedman. B. VV. 
••"Nelson laike E 
•\i’l,.si W J 
••N.-'s'Si, A B. 
••Nelson. Paul 
(K' Nerenhnrg. Ted 
•Ne'iman. K' nn, 1 
Newbery, Earl F. 
(" Newell, M. 
Newman. lao 
••New-'me Ibiify 
Newsom. James 
••Nichols. J. L. 

Beide. Frank 
‘"Reading, B. Z. 
Red Widow Co. 
Reei'ht, Joy. 
Reed. Milton E 
Reed. Jimmie 
Reed. Cla’ide 

••"eHA C W. 
Selzer. Lesvta 
(I. I Setter Ted 
Seward. Chewter 
""eiton. Jack 
Scymiair, Tony 
.stym'Air. Harry K. 

Reed. Millard N. "hale Fred 
Reed. J. W. 
Reed Pal 

‘•Shank. Roy 
‘‘.Slunk. E. H 

(KlReed. Dare B. Shanks. J. D. 
Hedy. Slim 
Rees, O p. 
Ree.se. Harvey 
Reeve. Ison 
R' -an Gea 
(Li Reid. Boy 
Bell Harold 
••Keiff Luther 
Reilly. jAk R. 
Bed*. Harold C. 

"hanks. John E. 
Sharp 811m 
fViatzley. Paul 
“-itiaw. Geoi 
Sheaiin, VViil 
(KlShci-han. 

Digene 
•■■qiepird. O. I. 
*.-!.ei*r. F'rank 
‘••.'yiept..ird, W A. 

It.'malne C. D. SheiipaPl. H. B. 

lunkfiwd. Walter 
lurdfield. Sydney 
lurson, FL E 
luah. Johnny 
Ewiess. J. (V 
luwrencc. Bert 
‘laswrence. Ted 
luwrence, Js.hii 
Lawson. VVlIIle 
"UzeUi. W. 
Lc.Nolr. Jack T. 

chu.’k ‘Margoliel. Samnel .NI ad A B. 
••Marian, Wra. 
Marlon. .1. O. 
•"Marlson. Chal. 
Marks W C. 

Nlr’emar. Dutch 
Noel. FaMIe 
Nnlari'l. C R. 
N. PT. ss. D F. 

Markham. Chaw. B Norman. C FI 
Markwlih Billy 
•Vlarlu. B'* 
Martis, VV. II. 
Marr. Geo. 
Mamh. Nllm 
Mwttb. Jerry 

••Nrrla. F'-ank 
Norris. Harry 
“N.yris. H rty 
•••N Ti.’S! C|v.1e 
Norton. 11 F'rar.k 
(KlNovak. Jaa. 

"Ilem-sen, Art 
"Bene 
• KiBenfpnsv Jap 
“Benr>. Dell 
"Beno 'The Great 
•Ueilaw Kenneth 
•Bey. C.eo 
R.’M oMa. Lake 
•• Be>nold-. 1>. F, 
lieM.f.lds. Jack 
ReynohU. J. IL 
Rhea O. S. 

t’tilllp 
"Sheridan, A. J. 
Sherman, Frank 
••shlel'l*. R S AV. 
‘Shields. Norman 
Shinomlya. G«i>. 
Shr-pshlra E O. 
sqiort. Jna 
••siiut*. s name 
Shuman, Jake 
Sidney. Frank J. 
"Siegel, Harry 

(ContlDoed on page 1261 
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Wphfr. Uernuin 
(K(\Vebh, Moyd 
WVbb. J T. 
Wclutcr. Uro. H. 
Wfokley. M 
Weeks. I/Tlbv 
Wehle. Htlly ' 
Welntrauh. S«m 
Weir, Fred 
We)»e, John C. 
Wei Semin. I'red 
Weldon. Miiie 
Welch. TV'm 
Welli. HUlie 
Wells. W C. 
Wells. Jifik 
Wells. B. D. 
•Wells. ButMy 
Wernlkoff. Jike 
We>t. Cll U 
••West W H 
Welhersl, Wm. 
WeyUn-h. Hr. W.E 
•Whalen. Crorer 
••Wheeler. .M. H. 
•••Wheeler. Billv 
UTiite. C. W. J. 
Wille. Rob 
Wille. (!e.>. T. 
UTilto. Q>P 
White. Henry 
While. John A. 
Whlteehle. Tiim 
Whlle«l(ie5. The 
••Whitney, Joe 
Whin ter. Geo. 
••Whittier, Raltib 
Wldener. Busty 
Wlhle. Joe 
Wilds. Isaiah 

Tracey. Win. Wai'hliiuii. J. C. 
Tie.-^tl, civile WaiMell. Carl 
Ti .vcr. Shm Waaner. lani 
••Trudell ir Nel.,i/n Wajnier. Dick 
Triii'i. .las WaBiier. .Ino. 
•TtiiiiiIi;i It W.iitner. Jiai. 
••Tucker. O. L. ••Wigner. J*-. 
Turner. Harry •Wamier. Harry 
(KiTiriis. PriH-lor Wahl. HanJil 
T ■ .1 i: •Walle Itilly 
I rill. W J IKIWalaee. Wm, 
ily I'iclir«o.iil. Uoh W.ilker. C A. 

O, I i. er. r K Me Wall, U. P. 
•Tiiitiil PrivliH-Inc ••Wall, .lolin A. 

Vo. Wallace. B U 
frban riloek Co. Wallace. It H 
V.I..BI'.'. The Wallace. Tea 
Vail. Billy (KlWallace, Ed. A. 
Valilcsplii.i, M. ••Wallace. Geo. 
••Va|.|. / A ••Wallis. H ki 
Valkii liers, .V C. •Walsev. cha'. 

Van Walters. Willie 
••ValoMiir. L -M. ••Walters. Jas. 
V.n , Jimmie Walton Jess 
Vat,. Billy E •Ward, harry 
\ an Sa'tan. Dr. \ Ward. T K. 
Van ••. kle B. S. •Warden. Frank 
Varnell. C. Wariwhy, James 
\ an^han Kddie ••Warner. Paul 

•Vister. Mhhael •••Warner. Harry 
Venmn, Frank M. Warren. Fred C. 
•Vlfrns. Clarence Warstell. Lee M. 
Vlict Harry Waterman. Jack 
••Vincent. K. T. Waiers. Wally G 
•VIrdet & liewls •Waters, l^eo. 
Vivian, J. Watklins. Harry S- 
•Vlad' Harry (K)Watsoo. Vaufhae 
Vocel. .\ndy •Watson. W G. 
Vmiiello & Nln» •Wa.vner. Billy 
Vontoska, .Albert Weaver. Eddie 

e Wlaner. John 
. M. •Wolcal Ben 
>• H. IK i\\ ;. 

Banie- 
1 Wolff. Paul 

I Wolia-rt Clia- 
y t. Wood. Jake W 
1. Woeal. .N. 

Wi«al« Kr,,,) 

"'ll 
?y S>. *WiaMlsldr H 

W.irrell C|ia 
C 

irlmp ••Worth. Bobt 
1. Wiwtham sttrak 
lie ••Wriiiht K.irl 
Dick Wright A: ii,n 

Wright. KTmrr 
"'right. 11 
Wright J 1) . t 
• KlWrighl. Art 
Wyer. F. G 
(KlWyld, Ja k 

Vatansoy. lands 
Yates A WaWr 
Yeager R II 
Yon. Yaniy 1, 
Young. kMw. B 
Yiaing Ben 
••Ynsuig. C. p. 

•••Yonngless. I, 
/.eesell, David 
•Zelaya 
••Zelmo. Tile G 
••/.ento. Tom 
Zeieir.. l.elle 
Ziegler Chas 
Elm. the Artist 

-lark. laciter 
(Kistarr. Henry 

'.irr. Ixa> 
■••■sic.iriis. Clay 
Sti aicii- Harold B. 
."Siii'le Claire F. 
•Steele K P. 
••.tiller. 1. 
.'^oiling I'pi, 

Sti ian'i.s Ml Illy 
SteilM'iis Frank 
.•^tei.liiii'. la- A 
ttirling. layen 
.tteenit. fail 
.ttew'ii- CIta. D. 
•Stevei... Hel n. 
■•^teHirl. It E. 
ttenari. Win 
ste» irt John I. 
(KiStewart. Khhard 

Stuart. Boh (KlTaylor, W. W. 
Stuart. John R. • *Tennei!eri. E. C. 
smart. .\ J. Teiiny.son, D. L. 
.'-tiiart. Bud •••Teinll. BohAj 
Slump W K. Terrell. .\. A. 
Sturgis, ihirry Thank). Paul C. 
•••Snhlei. Bed (KlTIur^r. BUI 
••snillvaii Dan A. TTiirsk. ItcM. T. 
.'^nllivan, .la-k Tic nia.s a Bums 
Sullivan. Coinie ••Tli nias. 11 D 
Ssimmers. James E (K'Thonias. laddie 
.siir.d'iMi'. Slim Thomas F I, 
SuttiHi. Harry Tlii mas ilarn t 
Swafford. H. A. Tlioiiia, Bay 
.•swaiiner. It L. IKlTlmm.s. <•. f-t 
Swartz, Harry A. ThctiiiS' i. B il F 
Swartz. Wm Thompinn, .A. D. 
•.•'w.irtz. .Altreno 'nioiTiiwon lam 
••Swilt. Fred Tlioini>S'<i. K. W. 
Swisher. Ilaiohl I,. ••Tin mi. on W II 
etwords. Jno. Thos. Tlioini- n c M 
Syhert. Joe ThornI urg. .\. A 
Sykes .A. L. Bay 
(KiSykes Fred ••Tlior.!;!' Br, 
Taher. Eugene T ortilr.n, A C. 
Takahashl. K TlioriitiMi. Bobert 
Talarler,. Sam Tlcrn. Bert 
Tallsai. Hiaiston •Thorp. James 
Tancred, -Ale ••Thraslier. .lohnny 
TartcII Julius (smiuihiin. AI 
••Tathuin Charley Tihivlts, Ike 
Taller, Tlieo. •Tieriiev Craig 
Taykg. G. W. Tlll.S'a.n. F. H. 
Tavlir, Frank Jack (KlTlmmitis, .Alfred 
Taylor. J. J. E. 
Tavktr. Sam Tide W t 
•Tavlor, t; D •Tohin. Maurice 
Tavlnr. Taiiiky Ti nipklns. C.eo. 
Taylor. K. F •Tisuic. Leon 
•'Taylor, .Tames.A.B. IKlT'twell. Paul 

♦Wills. Jack 
Wlllv W. 
(KIWTlson, Billy 

.Aionk 
WTIhon. Harry Ice 
Wilson, John R. 
Wilson, .\. L. 
WH«o,i. Dare Devil 
WHaon, Harry E. 
Wilson. Bistus 
Wilson. Tex 
Wilson. L. O. 
(I.IWlI-in .lack G 
••Wilton. Geo. 
••Wines, Wavne it. 
Wing, Geo. D. 
W'ingar. Elmer 
Wimrtleld J. W 
(SiW'infleld, ^ank 
winkle T, 
(K) Winkle. W. F. 
Wlnklehoke. Carl 

Stewarts. The 

•stlefter. Georgle 
siiimni \| 
Sipffell Walter 
Sliike.s, Illck 
(.si.Stokes. <!ene 
Slollz. IJojd 
••siiaie. I c 
Siont. Theodora 
(K) Stone, Little 

Billy 
Straisburg. Taldie 
Streeter, nilly 
(Kistcwart. J. ,T. 
striker. IT. O 
Stringer. Rurkwheat 
Strode, W. A 
Strout, l-xl. 

THE JOHN B. RODGERS PRODUC¬ 
ING COMPANY INCORPORATES 

(Continued from page till 

hie grown to such an extent it comes under a 
separate department of the company. No ei- 
pense has been spared to make the revues the 
most elaborate and spectacular productions on 
the market, and the public ha- demonstrated 
It# appreciation by its wlede-hearted Indorse¬ 
ment. 

Professionals often t.ake part in the Rogers 
•bows. For instance, the lead of the Omaha 
revue Is always played by .Mrs. I/onis Burgess, 

formerly Rosie Quinn, who has starred in the 
Winter Garden and several well-known Broad¬ 
way productions. Many other well-known pro¬ 
fessionals made their first beginning In a 

Rogers show. Some of these are Lillian Gish, 
who appeared as a •‘bridesmaid’’ in a Spring- 
field, O., production of “Fi Fi‘* long tiefore 
she became a movie star. Reth Lvdy, recent 
star of “The Rainbow Girl". “Riviera Girl” 
and other Broadway successes, was “Fi-Fi” 
In Frankfort, Ind. Lenora .Allen, a headliner 

on the Keith C.iri'uit. was “Fi-Kl" in Dei atur, 
III., and so on thru a long list. 

The i-ompany will he featuring the following 
productions this season: “Katcha Koo”, “All 
Aboard". “Springtime’*, “Kathleen", “Miss 
Bob White". “Princess Bonnie ", “Minstrel 
Revue", "Black and White Mih'trel Krollcs" 
and the “Minstrel Mimics". It also has 
several brand new minstrels and musical com¬ 
edies which will Ih? presented this fall, includ¬ 
ing “Blmlio", which has a South Sea Island 
setting; “Mam'selle", with a moilern Amerl- 

<an setting, and “Ijady of Tokio", a splendid 
new spectacular n'vue, the scene of which ia 

laid In Japan. 
Associated with Mr. Rogers as executives in 

the business are Harry E. .Mnnsey, Ernest Ls 
Shervey. William D. Steininger and Mrs. Grace 
Kipka. All have teen with him for many 
years and considerable credit is to be given 
them for the way the various departments are 

managed. 
Older members of the road for-o arc Ixyrens 

Anderson, Herbert Siemon. .Tames K. Draper, 
George E. Shaw, George .T. Connelly, .Andrew 
Jerpe. J. W. Belshaw. Viitor Brown, .loseph 
O'Brien. Robert G. Woisl and Marvin C. T'ark, 
who handle sales, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl C 
Darfler, Lester L. McCloy, Rnssoll Rowland. 
George Miles. Merle Ward, W. H McGreevy. 
Ikinlse Flos,'. William Baker, Mabel Bnsli. 
Samticl Weimer, I.esHc Green, M.irTe Richter. 
Vivian Taylor. Howard Hill. Georco .Sargent. 
.Tohn Judd and Margery Helierling, of the Pro- 
durtlon Department. 

called “Athens of the West". The material 

was secured during a recent week when Mr 

nigh delivered a series of over twenty talks 

in that city and the surrounding country. 
Will Irwin, the famous war correspondent. ha« 
called .Tacksonville the most beautiful town 

of the country—and Jacksonville is proud of 
it. Furthermore if wants people to know, 
says High, that Jacksonville “is the town 
where William Jennings Bryan was graduated 

from college, where he was married, started 

housekeeping and made his first political 
speech, Jacksonville gave to the world the 

most beloved and famous actor, Sol Smith 

RusselL It i*oIishcd tliat noted writer, Frank 
Crane, and educ.ated thousands of our young 
Americans. Among the other men who have 
lived in historic homes or began their famous 
• nreers in Jacksonville are: Gov. .Tosepb Dun 

can. War Governor Richard A'ates, Stephen A 
Douglas. Newton Bateman, founder of our 
State school system; General Grierson. Peter 
Newell, the New York artist; Jon.ithao B. 

Turner, father of the national system of aeri- 
ciiUnral colleges; Richard Y'ates, recent gov¬ 

ernor; Col. John 4. Hardin. Thomas 0 
Beecher and Peter Cartwright.•• Jacksonville 
will celebrate in 1025 its centennial. It la tb« 

U/UV UDCITflTDO We Don’t! We Ship Immediate 
WHI lltijllHiti on Receipt of Your Order. 

ALUMINUM PRICES DOWN 
TEA KETTLES. 5 Of.$12.50 per Dozen , WATER PAILS. «-Qf.. 
PRESERVING KETTLES. B-Qf... 8 75 per Dozen DISH PANS. lO-Qt. 
PERCOLATORS (Col.). 2-Qt. 9 73 per Dozen COLANDERS. Il'zxS'l... 
PERCOLATORS (Plain). 2-Qt. . 9 00 per Dozen ROUND ROASTERS. 10'j) 
DOUBLE BOILERS. 2-Qt 8 75 per Dozen LIPPED SAUCE PANS (3 

18-tN OVAL ROASTER. Heavy Gauge Aluminum. $18.00 PER 
BEACON BLANKETS (30 and 50 to a SILVERWARE—PITCHER. 

Case) . $375 Each High . 
HULL UMBRELLAS. Wide Satin Borders . oirrc tc* bcT Ck.m. 

ov Two-Tone Borders. 5.25 Each S P'^CE TEA SET, SheOK 

PARROTS - Genuine Talking Species in Lots One Dozen,Of 
Another shipment Pairakeets will arrive August 18. Order now. ! 

NOTE—Prices guoUd on Blankets. Aluminum and Silverware in Quantity Lots. 
<l.r"^lt with order. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO., mi 9 st. ciaiie si. TOLEDO, OHIO 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR SQUATS 
Four colors of hair, lx ioiot. of liatliing suits. The br-t Scinat on the market. $18.50 Wtr 100. 

Pa.krd ill hariil- IJn tn i::" (•UDKH A BAURF4, TDPXY. 
HAIR MIDGETS. $6.50 per IOC. No. I BEAUTY DOLLS, with inne t'nrb and Plume Drcosea, 

$50.00 per lOO TINSEL DRESSES. $9.00 per 100. 
Oin-lialf I'asli. balaii'r ('. (i D 

MAIN ST. STATUARY & DOLL FACTORY, 608 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Wanted-’Help in All Departments 
FEW MORE SIDE SHOW ACTS 

Lady Rider for Drome, Diving Girls for Water Circus, 
Train Help. Want two Polers, four and six-horse 
Drivers, experienced Help for all Riding Devices. 
Address quick T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Lorain, Ohio, this week. 

TRI-STATE FAIR—NORFOLK, VA 
AUGUST 27 lo SERXEMBER 1 

— WANTS — 
BABY TUT T'p-to-date Kide.s. A Catorrtilliir will clcm up. Want four strong; Feature 

Slnnvs. n.iri-y I »ickiiis<in, \mi"<'. Will placp l.e'iritimate Concession.s of all 
kitids. Will soil Novelties exclusive. Fair same week as National Convention 
I'lireifin Wats. Twn hundred tliouHand visitors in Norfolk this week. Five 
other Fair d.ites following; Norfolk, deo. .lohnson and Dad Lock, wire. All 
address J. S. ROBERTS, Mgr. Midway, Room 320, Seaboard Bank Bldg., 
Norfolk. Va, 

THE FLASH OF THE SEASON. 
Wilt® for prices. Sample sent, prepaid. $1.50. 

Peginslt required on all orders. 
Copyright* and patents ai.pl led for. 

BABY TUT DOLL CO., 
•712-14 Main Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

M. H. Coffleld, Owv er. 

ASSOCIATED PRODUCERS 

OF AMATEUR THEATRICALS 

I.ivt of members of “Pats” up to .\iignst 
fi, l!)'j:>: Harrington Adams, Fostoria, O.; J. 
Bit bard .Adams. Fostoria, O.; Harold T. Al¬ 

bert, Johli'-iiB City. N. T.; Frank Ba< on (de¬ 
ceased); Mauriee A. Baker, I'list- riii, (i.; Italph 
Bradford. Chleago; Chas. n. Ilnekby, Cham¬ 
paign, III.; Floyde M. Itullis. Ilnwling Green, 

<•.; Faye Chureh, Chicago; Harry Conn-, Chi¬ 
cago; Frank C. Crabtree. Paris. 1.1 ; Gen. V. 
Deacon, Zanesville, 0.; Hazel K, D"ph<ldc, 
Ghicago; James T. Draper, Howling Gn cn. O.; 

Harry Foote, New Bern, N. C.: Al Flude. Chl¬ 
eago; Amelia Grain, Philadelphia; Fred High. 
Chicago; Harry Holbrook. Chicago; Fr> d'-ric 
K. Howe, Dowagiac, Mich.; i.eone S. Ing • . 
Sayhrook, III.; F. B. Ingram, Uts'k I-Iand. 
III.; C. Mart Jacobs, Scranton. Pa ; Olive w 

Kackley. Chicago; C. David King. Frankfort. 
Ind.; Paul I..andwer. Chicago: Myrtle Ilandniph 
Madden, Chicago; Virginia I.cc Minson. Chi¬ 
cago; Genevieve Moib-nhoff. Bnrnsiile. Ia.; 
Clark Munson. Fostoria, () ; Geo. H .MtHenry, 
West McHenry, III.; Gertrud* O Uodtnan, 
Lyons, la.; Chas. T. Sa1ishi;ry. Mn-iatiiie. Ia.; 
Anne Hocking Smith. Cl-.i.-ag.; Mar» Sara 
Smuitb, Chieago; M. Lami'm Simons, Fo-t-'ria, 
O.; F. C. Smntzer, t'<iun*il BbiflV. la.; F.'Iwin 
Stanley, Chicago; Don B. Summers, Paris. 

Ill.; Leoia TomeT, Pana, Ill.; Jack Weber, 

WANTED-For Labor Day Celebration 
M NOVELTIES M At Sti‘f:itor, 111., .Xuspifcs Trailos Labor Council. Clean Shows and Legitimate 

Conci's.sions of oil kinds. Jiith s sold. Biggest Celebration in State of Illinois, 

all on main streets. Only a few good spots loft. Write or wire. 

H. SASS, Streator, HI., Chairman of Concessions. 

.igo; F. Steven Wilkinson, Iowa City 
I'll F. Young, Jr., .\i'gu-ta, M*'. 

County Farm Adviser, says that the farmera 

are anxious to have the cbautaiiqua held at 
the eld grounds at Weldon Springs. He Is 
making an effort to assist the farmers in 
tti.iking Weldon Springs a gathering place for 
111** farmers and the public In general and a 
|il:i\ground for the children. Mr. Allyn says: 
■ While Clinton is at present having four days 

of ihantHiiqna which have proved quite inter¬ 
esting. it is not as satisfactory as the ten 
days’ session which has itecn held at Weldon 
Springs in years gone by.” 

NEWS NOTES 

The farmers round alstnl Clinton. Ill., have 
slarbti a iienement a.-kin'- to ha\e the chan- 
la lepia jnit hack .at Wi hloii -lilting . Thl- 
year Clinton put a circuit program in the 
limit- of its city. (i. W. Allyn. Dewitt 

The second numher of “Making Service Pay”, 
by K red High, is Just from the press. It is 
il<votetl to the progress and the activities of 
J.t.k-<*nville. HI., and is a good preachment 
on how service was made to pay in the •<>- 
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Shp was, however, compelled to tnm down 
both offers due to the fact that she Is already 

under contract to appear in the leading comedy 
role of the Vincent Isiwrenee play, “The Lit¬ 

tle White r.all”, which Ciccrite M. Cohan will 
prmluce late in September. After her encaRe- 
ment in the play this week Miss Hammond 
will Join the Stuart Walker Company in Cin¬ 
cinnati, retnmin* here in the last week of 

the season to appear In “Two Kisses”, the 
piay which will bring to a close the stwenth 

season of the Stuart Walker Company in In¬ 

dianapolis, 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Rccsivcd Too Late for Claasiflcatioa) 

Aiiienc.Tn .Shows (Correction): Okeene. Ok.. 

, t..n Mavme. Associate Players; Scotta- 
\ch . 

r,,r'-. Chas., "Aristocrats”; Noblcsvllle, 

irni'.; (Fair) Paelfic Junction, la., IB- 
il air)' Wymore. Neb., . 

iinii. Iturt and Marie: (Dreamland Park) 
N. J., indef. 

(i.rnia Shows: Cohoes, N. Y.. 13-lS: Hud- 
■n lads -JO-”!. 
-K liillie. Shows: Chatham, Ont., Can.. 
.]v 
. Ilros.' Shows: Stronc City. Kan.. 1.,: 
-ICit.v H: Qiu-neiiio lA; (iaroi'tt 1(1: 
ira’rd 1": lirte IS; It-HeRO •_'((; Wehh. Ok.. 
'• Itie CalKti 1’::: I’ryor ‘Jl: Chotiau 25. 

HERE V/E ARE AGAIN—You All Know This Big One 

GRAND CARNIVAL FESTIVAL 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
49th and Brown Streets 

HARRISON PLAYERS VISIT 
ABNER KLINE’S RANCH BIG 

SATURDAYS 
n.nL'o Kiit'-rtainorK: I0*xvliie, inn . 
(oMnnt !'. Harry, Shows: (Fair) Ford City, Pa., 

rr?.[iin .T L, Shows: Kincwotal. W Va.. 13-lS. 
(■ri)iiii-‘ I'nili'd sdiows: Oneida. N. Y.. ld-18. 
Iisniel. B. A.. .Maithian: Cincinnati. (».. 1.3-lS. 
Iiii-!i.' .lolin F., Itaiid: South ChicaKO. Ill.. 

14 Id- (Fair) Aurora 17-23. 
Ci rard.' ( areline .V “Happy” Jack: (Keith S) 

H..aii"ke. Va 
Ilaair Shows; Huttonsville, W. *a., 15. 
.Mart Shi>W': Scottdale. Pa.. Id-ls. 
ih (In Ror. louiald. Show-: Lindsay. Ok., 13-1®. 
M .Idle Wi 't Sho«-: Coleraine. Minn., I'M*. 
Nlil.er. A. B. Show-; Last Prairie. Mo.. 13-18. 
Mipr.'an show-; Sieoiirney, la.. IMS. 
X.^iioh's and Sa'Iaan: (Fair) Winchester. Ill.. 
’ ID-ls; iF'air) Franklin, Ind.. 20-2.5. 
Niirlit in the Orient, with Liip-y Paka; Oreeley. 

Col., 13 11; Ft Morgan 1.5-10; Brush 17. 
pa.ilie ('oast Sh<iws; Iteedley. Calif.. 13-lS; 

Lakcr-ti. <1 'Jt* J', 
Pr'.ncess Olga sTiows; Tildeu. Ill., 13-18. 
Proitor Bros.’ Highbinders; Damar, Kan., 15; 

Ilatntond. Ilip. and Mildred Maison: (Fair) 
Fort Citv. I'a.. Lt-ls; (Fair) I-ewlstnn 20-25. 

Itei—, Nat, Show-: Higgin«ville. -Mo.. 13-18. 
.S'lott Ori-ater Shows; ladianon. Ky.. 13-lS. 
S. lIs-FIolo Circii-: Loul-vllle. Ky., 20; Hi dford. 

Inii.. 21: Linton 22; Mattcnin. HI., '2.1: De- 
(iitnr 24; Springti.dd 2.">. _ 

Silverlakes. The; (Cri'tto Circus) Warren. O., 

SnVpp Bros.’ r.xpo. shows: Grand Island. Neb.. 
LMS; lY. niont '20 2.5. 

Sm-ncer Shows: Itcynoldsville, Pa.. 
Stowe's C. T. r. Co.; Waterville. N. Y.. 1318. 
Stuart’s Feature Picture Shows: Deslacs. N. 

D., 13-18. 
Terry's C. T. C. Cj.: Strawberry Point, la.. 18. 
IValiaoe Miilwav Shows: Yorktille. O . I ’.-ls. 
Williams and Bernice: (Fair) Winchester. Ill.. 

13-lS: (Fatri Franklin. Ind.. '20-25. 
Wing's Bahv .Tack Sliow: Blnchamton. N. Y . 

13-15: Whtfnev Point 10-17. 
Wortham’s W.prhl at Home Shows: Thomas, 

W. Va.. 13.lv. 
Zarell A- Zandi: (Capital Beach) Lincoln. Neb., 

'20-25. 
Zoeilcr & Rod well; (Rialto) Racine. Wls., IS¬ 

IS: (Central) iJiporte. ind.. 20-25. 

REP. TATTLES 
(Continued from page 28) 

against the tent showmen I will stay out. 

They certainly gave the tent showmen a rotten 

deal. A fair-minded person knows that men 
like J. Doug. Morgan, Harley Sadler, Manville 

Brothers and others spend more money in one 

week in a town than the picture show managers 

spend in a month. You can go into any town 

Iti Texas and tell the people a tent show la 

coming, and they are anxious for it to come. 

The people do not want picturca all the time, 

nor do they want ham and egga every morning 

for breakfast. Why should one kind of a 
showman be able to operate on a $25-a-month 
license and another, who invests thousands of 

d'llars. be forced to pay $50 and $75 a day? 

1 was all over Texas, from one end to the 
rtlr r. and am in a position to know both sides 
of the story. The people with J. Doug Mor¬ 

gan's show averaged $00 a day for meals, to 

say nothing of the room rent, laundry and 

other incidental expense money they left in a 

town.” 

The members of the Harrison Players, while 

playing an engagement In Alhnqnerqne, New 

Jlexii’o, cnjo.ved several visits with Mr. and 
Mrs. Abner Kline, on their ranch on Foothill 

Roidevard Just oa the outskirts of the city. Mr. 
Kline, who formerl.v operated the Pntterson- 

Kllne Fhows, .*» carnival organization, has been 

rc' uperatlng from the overwork of strrnnons 
Blow life for the pa-t three years on his ranch 

and now bears the scniblanee of a most physic¬ 

ally rugged ranchman. His ranch Is one of 
the most interesting places in tlcit section. ^ 

large ranch house of tlie old Spanish style, with 

rooms nil around a patio, permitting one to 
always Bnd a cool place ont of the sun’s rays 

In the hot summer days, and vice versa in the 
winter. Mr. Kline has .a fine herd of Hereford 
cattle, modem d;ilry equipment, lots of pigs, 
horses, turkeys, chickens, a quartet of trained 

monkeys, a big orcliard with everything from 
apricots to crab apples, big fields of alfalfa 
that yield four and five cuttings, his own Irrl- 
g;ition system, light plants, etc. The entire 

Harrison company motored ont to the ranch 

one night after the show and had a most en¬ 
joyable party. Tlie show germ still Inhabits 

Mr. Kline’s system, and undoubtedly he will be 

hack In the ring before long. 

A COM.Mt'NTnY OF U'O.O'Hi I’LCPI.E Ti.trKING TBD CARMVAL. 3.000 KOOSTINO MEM- 
URItS. INLl.l I)lS'(J 2i'U Hr-l.\KsS MK.N. two Ilu-iue-s Men’s Papers, tlio (''iii* cllmcn anil 
otiicr City Oflicials. .All las-•( r,- Ci. ninls right In the hiart of community. 5(10,000 penplo to 
draw from. TIIUI’SAMIS Tl UN (H T KVKUY NIGHT. 

Two years aim this ;.ime ('''nmilttee held the big Memorial Camlyal. which was the biggest 
Cati.lval ever hchi In I'liiladelrhia. 'Ve erei teii a hlg Mrmorial at that time for the l.SOfl Isiys 
who went to war. in Iniiham Park, ur Community P..rk. THIS Y'B-VIl’S C.kRNlV.VL WILL 
BE STILL BlGCKlt. 

WANT ALL KINDS OF RIDES AND SHOWS. LIBERAL TERMS. 
WANT ALL KINDS OF NEAT. STRICTLY LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. 

Those here before write. 
THE ONLY RE.VL BIG CARNIVAL EAFINT HERE THIS FALL 

Address 

A. V. MAUS, Director Amusements, 4948 Brown St., Philadelphia! Pa. 
NOTICE—.Mr. Mans will be at his almye address from August 20 for those who wish to call 
ptT.-onaily. All letters and wires ai.swered immediately. 

FOURTEEN CONSECUTIVE FAIRS 
BOB McLaughlin controls 

NEWPORT STOCK COMPANY 
Which we hold exclusive contracts. YVe play Flemington (N. .T.) 
Fair, starting: Augjust 20th: then Lebanon, Pa.; Pottsville, Pa.; New¬ 
port, I^i.; Lridgeton, N. J.; Lancaster, Pa.; Bloomsburp, I’a.; Wav- 
erly, Va.; Lumberton, N. C.. and several others to follow. These 
are all Fairs. All Help on Itides. Can use Motordrome, Wild West, 
Animal Shows, Water Shows. Uides, Caterpillar, Venetian Swings, 
Frolic. Concessions: Everything open; no e.xclusive. 

Vineland, New Jersey, all this week. 

Bob YfcLaughlln writes that after having 
shared a half Interest in the Newport Stock 

Company since last May he has bonght tho 

other half, and henceforth tho company will 

he known as the McLaughlin Players. The 
entire personnel has been ri tained and Includes 

Irene Myers and Louis Kaeker, leads; Je;^s 
Myers comedian: Rob O-'vahl. heavies; Helen 

Oswald, sonhret; Resale Grant, Ingenue; Jaek 
Edwards, general bnsfness; Sam Stlfller, Juve¬ 

nile, and Rob and Mrs. McLaughlin, characters. 
M. D. tVomaek, violin; Mrs. Womack, eaxo- 

(ihone; riiirmen Allen, piano; Ed Kene, comet, 

and Frank Cohen, trap drum, comprise the Jaza 

orehestr.u A working crew of six men la car¬ 

ried. l’i>b says ho has the best line of special¬ 
ties he has ever had with any of his shows. 
The company will close about the last week 

in Reptemhor, tlien returning to Ohio to prepare 
for the winter season. Myers and Oswald will 

open their I*eek-n-Roo Players in Oklahoma 
for a fall and winter tour, and lymle Saeker 
will Join his !>rotlier in Wneo, Tex., to play 
leads. I’.nsInesB h;is been good all season, but 
the lieenso is big in Tennessee and Kcnttieky, 

'areording to Mr. McLaugbliu. 

Wanted-MAU’S GREATER SHOWS-Wanted 
General AgenL Undesitable.s, stay away. I h;ive had two in three 

weeks. Williams, wire. Merry-Go-r,ouncl Forcm;m, one Second 

Man, two Concession a\gents; salary or per cmt. We can place 

several Wheels and Grind Cnnre-ipions. Bert Booth, of Clevcl ind, 

wire me. Bill Star, let me hoar from you. F;tir and Celebration 

Secretaries wanting a real, clean, censored Show, get in touch with 

us. All wire or address MAU'S GREATER SHOWS, Terre Haute, Ind, 

ACTORS FOOL SHERIFF 

if roMPO.srno.N rit.bkr. with /hrj f 
lu'W. I eat dosUii. Clatnli bi It' Irr II II / L 
liar Bucklc.s. .tbSorti'd if diaLri'd. ^11 IT 
Walrua, Stitched or Plain. In (Acy,|l/ I I a I ^ 
l;r"-.in or BU'k . I I 

Add 5('e to Pis gross amounts. 1 1 
DciObIt of i'J.OO for each gross. PE** CROCS 

I'.clts with in w type Goose-Neck Clamp 
Buckles or c: r i 11 <• d a.4 n rci 
Boiler B ir Bm kies. V1 4 hi] fffOSS 
highly nickeled, at...Olu»dU O 

A lot of fun not down on the regnlar pro¬ 
gram was recently Injected into the perform¬ 
ance of “A Kentucky Romance” by the Harry 
.Marlmll Stisk ron[pany In Callno, Mo., when 

III nry Miller, -Iicriff of JIacon County, started 
to -top the sIiDiv when one of the speclaltiea 

1 ccamc So realistic lie bejiev,‘d somebody was 
L-o ng to get hurt. A specialty between acts 
was put on by a couple, man and wife as It 

ch inci d to 1» , in which the husband was en- 
tcrtain'ng the crowd from the stage, when his 
wife entered at the front, dre-sed In comedy 
cii-t'imc, followed by another actor. They wero 

Ohio i > viiig an argument, the actor wanting to keep 
_ her cu», while she desired to remain, which 

she did, with qnite a bit of commotion. Tho 

act was so well played that the sheriff was 
entirely fooled. He Sprang to his feet and 
Would have arrested the actress and broken 
up the show but for tho timely Interference 

of friends. A.s it was, he fotjnd himself play¬ 

ing the chief part in the comedy, much to the 
delight of the crowd, and bo took the razzing 

giHidnaturedly. 

D. Otto Hitncr last week contributed copies 
ef unsolicited notices regarding his attraction 
(ipiH'.inng in The Calhoun Herald, of H.ardin. 
Ill., which said: “The ‘Cotton Blossom* floating 

ti cater was at our wharf Tuesday night and 

gave o:ir people a splendid show. The man- 
tgement carries a snappy band of ten pieces 

and It plays up-to-date music. The concert 

npUi-vn was a gtaid Introduction to the splendid 

f'liiract drama, ‘The Simp’, put on In tho 

evening at tlio river, with some good, clean 

viuiic' He between aets. This show was clean 

and not one thing was said or done that even 

the Worst critic might have found fault with. 
Itie showboat, while small, was neat In ap¬ 

pearance and cooled by electric fans. Alto¬ 

gether one could spend a couple of hours on 
the river enjoying a first-class entertainment. 
Tlie manager’s motto Is: 'Not the biggest, but 

tlie be-t,* and we predict a large crowd out 

at the river on their return trip. The people 

■dong tlie Illinois River are good patrons of 

»'' an. moral plays and we want the best.” 

The “Cotton Blossom” passed thrti the won- 

tli rful Keokuk (la.) locks Wednesday morn¬ 

ing, August 1, on Its way down the Mississippi 
River. 

KF.Y.KASES. ifi Brown 
or Walk 4:11 An TOY BALLOONS. Rrler; 

Per Grass 

IF IT'S MADE OF RUBBER. WE HAVE IT. 

SHEBA DOLLS GOING BIG 
With Ext™ Large Corenson 0»trhh Flapper Plumes. Extra Quality. Per ((». 
Doll Lamps, with furls ... 
Doll Lsimps. with Cut-l>ut Sli.dcs (i'ancy). Each... I-I® 
Frisco Curl Dolls . 
Kcwples, with Hair ...-. -20 
Large Corenson Ostrich Fla; per Plumes .-.25 

All goods guaraiitofd. .nhii nieut same day ordered. Deposit required on all orders. We carry In 
stock full Hi.e of C'oiu-csslou Siipidles. Write for ■■onfldiiitial price list. Wc m.auufaiiure our own 
Dolls. Chicago Rcpreseiitativis for Ueaver-Fanious Doll Co.. Milwaukee. Jobbers write for special prices. 

A. J, ZIV, Manager Western Doll Mfq. Co., 175 North Jefferson Street. - - Chicago, Illinois. 
Teleiihones; Day—Franklin 5IJI. Night—Buckingham 6041. 

EASTERN Rin*RESFrvr.\TIVK'S FOR FOllKNSON’S FAMOFS PLl'MES. 

Sliows and Concessions for ten Fairs. 
A l-'D Oper;itor for Big Eli Ferris Wheel. 
Minstrel Show People. Don’t write; 
wire. 
McClellan shows, Tipton, Mo. RUTH HAMMOND IN DEMAND 

Indianapolis, Ind., Ang. 10.—Ruth Hiimmond. 
is.pular ingenue of the Stuart Walker Com- 
rany, who Is this week appearing in Hk' 

principal feminine role of the I>>Hnk Craven 
ce uedy, ’’The First Year”, at the .Murat Tlie- 
Ktcr, received wires this week from two dif¬ 
ferent producers, both offering her the leading 

R'iC in forthcoming produrtlon!; on Broadway. 

WAIMT 
Single Circus Acts 
Al-.i Fa .(It A.ts. WM. KirniOW, ninoUey, Ill. 

Have complete 
•y. Tliis week 

Owing to disapixjintmeiit w;iiit' Athletic Show, 
outfit. jUso expei’icneecl Kidemen. Top Sa 
Coleiaine, Minnesota- H. T. PIERSON. 

WANTED TALENT FOR FREE ATTRACTION 
.\t Kid.'lits of Pvthlas Cart Ival, rhanlmi, Ohio. 
Labor Day. Addrees K. P. LODGE, Chardon, Ohio. 

I 
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KANSAS CITY 

Jack RpiiHon Joined the Paul Rnalisli 
Iian.v In K1 Dorado, Ark., last week. E 
engaged for a line of characters. 

The future policy of the Empress 1 
is still undecided. 

Kansas City. Mo.. Aup. Ih—Nell Burrows. 
formerl.T in the outdfsir show Imslness. was a 
la.Iir last week, to inform that she had heeii 
laid lip with aickness the past two moiitl.s. 
Init was feelintc a great deal better now and 
hoped to be able to leave this monih for Cali¬ 
fornia. 

Tlilly Streeter wrote from Rockport. Mo., 
fliat he and bis Wife and batiy were afill tour¬ 
ing and ha waa making some independent 
dales. IllHy was on the Isler Creater SlioiV' 
tile liegiiiniiig ut the season, hut was forced to 
leave on ari-onnt of the ill health of bis babr. 

The annual gnK-ers* picnio was held at ^alrr 
land I*ark August ft. with a rec ord-br.akina 
attendance. It Is estimated more than 40. 
t'oO iH'ople were in attendance at the" narit 
that day. 

The theatrical situation in Kansas City U 
eti.l somewliat in the dark, with plans of 
some of the theaters uncertain, as for in¬ 
stance the Missouri. Garden. Grand and Em¬ 
press. with the Grand probably showing travel, 
ing musical companies. 

Percy Brown has left the John T. 
Wortham Shows and joined the J. T. McClellan 
Shows at jeflerson Clt.v, Mo., week of .\iigust 
O, with whom he will feature Prini'ess Tln.v. 

Mathew TreChronle wss a visitor last week. 
Mr. IHClironic was foruorl.v in the slmw busi¬ 
ness, baviiig bad tlie li-adersliip of bands with 
several caravans, tint informs he has left the 
road and has M-ttled down permanently in 
Kansaa t'lly as iniisie teae'.ier. 

B. W. Wadsworth, Captain Ilugo. the pre¬ 
mier free at on tin- laehman P.xjiosltlon 
Shows tills s<-ason. was a visitor August H. 
Mr. Wadsworth l<aik a two we<-ks’ layoff from 
the sliows fur the purjiose of coming to K C 
and will ri'Join the caravan at Hastings, Neh. 

Harold Biishea. director of puldlelty for tha 
laichmaii Kvposition Sliows, W'rote from Omaha 
that lie was slowly recovering fnim iujuriet 
he sustained a few weeks ago when struck liy 
an BUtninoldle and was In Omaha aliead of 
the allow. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
No. 905—GLASS POST CLOCK, 

Oerm.Tn importation, 16'/i inches 

eS. $4.75 
No. 6013—Same style and 

height Clock as above. Ivory fin¬ 
ish casing and frame. Good 
movement. A wonderful ^ OC 
flash. Price. 

No. 39x20 

CAST METAL CLOCK 

Silver or Verdi Green, 16 In. high, 

10 Inches wide, 4-inch Clock Dial. 

Flashiest Clock on the market. 

None prettier. 

Price, Each, $5.10. 

No. 10—20-INCH OVERNIGHT CASE, silk finish lining. 

10 useful necessities. Large handled mirror. 

No. 12—Same Case, smaller handled mirror. 

Mt. Vernon, O., Aug. 8.—The laat half of 
the Newark week waa gratifying despite the 
d<iwn|K>ur Saturday night. Newark people, like 
ell othera who have aeen the T. A. Wolf* 
Show*, approve them. The rain nofteniMl the 
lot, the heavy wagona sank to the hub. the 
eliowa were not loaded until late Sunday eve- 
ning, and arrival here waa not until duak 

When calling at the home of the Mfd-We»t 
Flair Dull Kactor.v last week, in a pleasant 
little interview with A. N. Bice, It* owner, 
we were Informed that be waa making all 
pteparatinn* to put in a big line of noveltie* 
In addition to hia dolla and doll tamna and 
would siKvn be able to *npp1y hi* enstomera 
with *IIverware, Beacon blankets, nolBemaker*. 
balloons, etc. Fitted With 

.$4.25 

.$4.15 S. P. Osborne dropped In for a few minutes’ 
eh;it recently. Mr. Osborne bad been with the 
lloncht Bill Shows, but kevered bia cunnertlon 
with these tliows early this month. 

Shide Bros.* ramlval Company enJoyiHl good 
tuiilnen*. we UDderetand, when U aboned at 
licxlngton. Ma. last week. 

No. 825. 

MAHOGANY- 
FINISH 
CLOCK 

11^^ inches wide, 
7)4 inches [high. 

Price Each, $3.00 
Packed 

25 to the case. 

Coburn and Pearson, the vaudeville artistes, 
have Joined the Toby Wilson Company. 

nnink’s Oomeditnt. under Charle* Bmuk’* 
tnanagvment, are reported to be finding liusi- 
ncKN quite satisfactory in lilinol*. W. W 
Hankins and wife are new additions tu the 
t'SRt. 

We hear that Billy (“Toby”) Toiing’* Com¬ 
pany is prospering In its old territury it 
Southern Missouri. 

Ed and Marcle Sherwood and Georgia Boot 
cloHcd with the W. E. Lewi* show in Ne- 
brsHka and Joined Harley Sadler in Amarillo. 
Tex., August 1. 

Pearl Goldie (formerly Pearl Wilson, and 
well known here by tliat name) and her hus¬ 
band, Harry Goldie, closed with the Frink 
King Players in South Carolina and Joined 
the L. D. itrunk CVimedian* in De Queen, Ark. 

Gut of resiieet and in memory of our late 
President triiuite services were held In tb*’ 
Wild West tent, where is the ediu-afed iiony. 
■'Warren G.”, which was horn and named for 
the President when he was at Augusta in the 
spring. 

Krom liere the Wolfe Stiows head North. 
The next stand will reveal Poor ■'Lo”. the 
Indian, and ‘•Italn” nnexi>eeted. 

VSilors at llie Newark. O.. engagement in- 
eliideil the ‘‘.Tiist I's” Orchestra that provides 
niiisle for the Hotel Dutning at Terre Haute. 
Ind. (Eileen Bertram. Jesse Hughes, Elenore 
.laeksnn): Emily Carson, of vaudeville stage: 
W. K. la-p and wife. Tol. l>‘e Is now In 
the auto game at Itlohniond, Ind. James Me- 
Kenzie and wife, with their baby son. have 
taken depurtiire for other earnlval fields. 

Other is-eent visitors were ter'cnrer the 
Mystic and eompan.v, riiarles Benner and 
wife, Thomas Dallas, brother of the late .Tim 
Dallas; ('has. I* Hollowell, Ben iPiiteht (lar- 
rett. DOO WADDELt 

(“Just Broadoaiting "). 

LETTER FROM LEE TELLER 

New York, Aug. 11.—A very interesting and 
Weleome letter rceelved at the New 
oltli-e this week was fmm le-e Teller, wlio 
doing piini'h and magir on tlie Snapp Brotner* 
Show. I,ee states that business is geiieriliy 
gissl and mentions a jdeasant visit fr-in 
.). I’lidin wliile the shows were in riieyenne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trank I-aurenzp and son is-cent- 
ly joined the Crawford Bros.* Comedians al 
Sullivan, Mo. 

5 inches high, 1 

Inches long 

Guaranteed move 

ment. 
The Boy E. I-'ox-Tohy Wilson Show iump-'d 

from Tulsa, Ok., to BellevEle. III., to iday a 
three weeks’ engagement there. PRICE, 

Don flray has closed with the I,. B. Wessel- 
tiiaii Comi-any in Oklahoma. 

Fred Tvvynian and wife (Hazel Hurd) Joined 
tlie Manville Players at Terrell. Tex., la-t 
week. 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS; 

The Harry Dunbar Players open- d th-Ir s- a- 
snn at Gove. Ok., .\ugu-t ‘J. The •omp-inv 
will play liouses the lialanoe of the siimiiier 
and regular season. 

•lames Piimner. miisleal director, ieft h- n- 
.\nciist 4 to loin a tali, show at Fort S - It. 
Kail., for a few w.-eks, exi-ecting in r-t n 
Ole 'alter part of thi^ nieiith to take iii> bis 
duties as pianist at the loeal Paniaues ‘T'e 
ter and operate hia own song i-r iniisii iaus" 
otl'eo in the Gayety T'.eater Build.n.'. 

Plume Doll, moyable arms. Doren. 
Plum* Doll, folding arms. Dorm. 
Bcacoa Wigwam Blanket, Aiivsfi Each... 
Beacon Jacquard Blanket, Sms:;. Eadi... 
Beacon Rainbow Blanket, tiOi'O. Eah... 
Beacon Crib Blanket, no bor-ler. l.iivin t 
Beacon CrJb Blanket. a»»L de.l.-na lldvlO 
Esmond Indian Blanketi. Glx7s. Each 

Genu in* Cowhide Traveling Bags. 20 In., black. 
Eah . 

Wm. A Rogert 26.Piece Set. Each. 
(We do not U'l- Steel knives In thei* acts.) 

Flat Le-itherette Catet (or Rogers Set*. Each,. 
k-Qt. Alumin m Panried Kettle*. Each. 
Manicure Roilt. 21 pie-'cs. Each. 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS 
deflector. Height S'/j inchet; width, 7*4 inehet. Silver Dial. Each. 
NEW BURNhY. Height. 9',j inihei; width. 7 inche*. Gold Dial. Each . 

Tbese elts-ks hare two large bell* c* top. 
We carry a large s-run i .f s beiwarc. all large 

Everit.iii.g t-y I arnlval ami S-loisrard l»i.eiator>. Write for 

25% dets-elt on ail ('. O. D. orders, la.lesa you I 

Thelma Russell Joined the .Tohnnv Higg.ns 
tab. show at Uttunivia, lu.. la-t week. 

Bob Bielier and wife have joined the Irving 
Di.bin'ky (Nimpan.v at Trie. Kan.. t-> p .f on 
their weil-known s|M*oiulties with that eoin- 
T'liny. 

15 UilTmnt sole- 
h and Sammi* plaied a date 

Kan., .Viigii-I 7. f.-r Kd Feist, 
. Feist Th. alrieal Exchange, of i M V powerfiii. m*.fc 

SALES LETTERS 
bring you quick, aura, profitable aales returns. Seed 
your problem today. Advice free. 

V. 8. MacFEE. Advertiting Expert _ 
2731 Warrea Avenua,_^^^Chi™i^ 

FOR SALE—Evaiii Walking Charley, used thtj;' 
v.k« -r.ti* 11*90 with hall reluni. c- ■'rl 

A SPECIAL ESMOND BLANKET—Two In One, 
Size 66x80. Each. Maynard Joined the T.eon Bostwli-k 

Tn-iiton, Tenu., -August 3 

W.illaip BriK-e. owner of the Wallace Brn-e 
I'lay-r-. wa- In t-nvn -A'lgtist " transacting 
ui-.u- sv with the F.d F. Fei>t Theatrical Ex- 
hange. 

SOM GRAUBART. 422 East Water St. Mrs. Harry Keiffer. known to the theatri-al 
world as Goldie Cole, tint wh-i has retir--it 

m-s 

I 



BEQN YOUR FAIRS RIGHT 

With QUALITY OSTRICH PLUMES 
5 SPECIAL NUMBERS. 

WILL BRING YOU THE FIVE SAMPLES. 
1 AM SURE YOU WILL BE SURPRISED. 

Special Prices to Jobbers and Dealers, Buy Direct from the Manufacturer, 

“THE HOUSE OF MARABOU 
AND OSTRICH PLUMES” 

Also Manufacturing the Finest Marabou and Ostrich Combinations. 

••IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 

“KINfi TUT’’ '■* knives, hand palnlad In fl»m 
«- IV* ** Hoptian oolura. SOO-HOLE 

BOARD. All large. No two alike. The dot- CQ CA 
elty of the age . iO.30 
“SELLER” ART KNIVES. eOO-HOLE BOARD 

Heal KnlTea—not junk. Bead de- CA 
eOTlp’lon tirler cut. 
“flIIAMTV” ART KNIVES. BOO-HOLE BOARD 

“**"“'* ' Ki lvea extra larae. Two Tory TA 
lar.-e Six dlderent atyloa. (.Aee picture) #1.1 W 
itCTAft” 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. SOO HOLE 

BOARD. Imluuoa Stac Handles, t? 
A real mre'a kJ.ire . #1.4# 
«C| VI* 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. All larce 

Two large Huntln# KnlTet. Six dlf- #0 7B 
fercnt stvles . ##.I# 
“rni HD” 14 KNIVES. aCO-HOLE BOARD. As 

sorted Colored Celluloid Han- •* Cfi 
die. Red. green, blue. Itott. ton.>lse. #B.#W 
“PEARI'* PEARL KNIVES. BOO-HOLE BOARD 

Clear White Pearl—none yellow ffft CA 
A ROlendld t.e'rtment .#lw.3w 
“CIlPDEMP” *4 extra LARBE FINEST QUAL- 
wurncmt ITV PEARL KNIV'S. BOO-HOLE lOc 

velvet-covered BOARD. Theae KnlTes of rainbow 
lined pearl are the fliest KnlTes made. XhstlOOA 
■'King'" of Knlfoboards . #III.wU 
Order by name. Fer I.OOO-Hele Board add kS ocnta 

20"e with order, balance C O. D. 

WHITSEH & COMPANY. INC., 
Successors to GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY. 
212-16 N. Sheldon Street Chloa#e. Illinoii 

We haTo the best and most attractive Salesboard Assortments tn the market at 
the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high qeality. guaranteed to live satisfaction or your money 
refunded. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 

Faateat Selling Saleabeardt en Earth. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Eftabliahad 1907. 

Originators of the Knife-Board 
Blades of forged sfeeL All Knives nickel 

alher bolstered rrd brass lined. Genuine art 
nil'tographs. Jobbers' Oisrounts—Lots of 25. 
S-.. Lots of 50. IQo'e. Lots of 100. IS*/«. 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 

YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. 

ORDER TODAY. 

Quality and Economy 
JAPANESE SILK, all m A AT 
COLORS, CHENILLE VI jh 
FRINGE, A REAL |N/| /mA 
COMFORT LAMP. V|/LJtLlU 
Our new faetory Is eoulppesl for handling rush shipments, and 
we await the lest. One-third with order, balance C. O. D. 

Doxen 

No. 167^^—In Assorted Colors 

■ 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 
■ IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVO. 

Send Mm ey Order or Cerliflerl Check for V<'^o of oriler. lialaii ’e C. O. D. Salesboard Operators 
and Premium I’sers. write for our Catalog. The siiapi -ut saltriu.m of them all. 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 
WANTED, McMAHON SHOWS 

Silotlrome Uliler at once. Don’t write, wire. Dr mo Uidcr at Oii.t lunatl wire. JIM BT'RK, wire RALPTT 
PAKISH. Two more smail .'<hows. Mecha’ l al i i‘y a* i l** il IM.i’f-rra Sli-w. I iw more LF^HTIMATH 
CDNi ESSIONS. No txcliisiTe. We .re ; laying tiie le-it (’•‘iriiy I'nlr*; ii. tbe We^t. Orleans, Neb., OM 
Settlera' Pltiiic, week of August L>; Supeiior, Neb , wrek of 2Q: railklHo. Kan., Free F'air. wccis 
of Augu.iil 27; Manhattan, Kan., Labor Day anil M. W A. I’itTii'*, wfck of Spm< niber H: Madison, Neh., 
County Fair, week of Sept. 10; Dayid ('‘itj*. Neb, I'oniity Fair, week (if S<*pt. 17; Wa^liii Kioij (KaiL) Stoci 
Show, week of Sept. 21; Man^hall Coui.O’ (Kan.) Fair, at Dine UapifD, wrtk of OEitrlier 1. 

5 Tek Kettles (5-Qt si2e) ^ Water Pitchers (2-Qt. size) 3 Mixir>e BowK (5 Qt. size) 

5 Preaerve Kettle. (B-Qt air.) = I 

IO'4-in. Round Dbl. Roaster^ Percolators (8 cup) - Sots ol 3 SauC8 Pans (I I'2 2*Qt In 

5 Handlad dander. O-', ‘„.) » ‘^^Tqi. ‘‘a'") Each le^ ® ‘ “ 
TOTAL. BC FLASHY PIECES—COST 53c EACH—CASE COSTS $31 89—$8 00 with order. 

IWr balance, $23.80. C. 0. D. We guarantee ahipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., N W, Corner Jackson 4 Wells Street, CHtCAGO 

Sailing Si'ptembor 22. Tliree to six montli.s’ onpaKemont. Billy Barlow, Human 
t'orkscrew, take- notii-e. (.'an ii.'ic any utlur pood entertaining Freak. aVddress 

H. W. McGEARY, Kinney Pier, Venice, Calif. 

ATTENTION! 2nd Annual Pageant 
ROGERS PARK (Clark St.) BUSINESS MEN’S ASS’N 

SEPTEMBER 17 TO 22. INCLUSIVE. 
spiioe to let for Coui'essioiir, Attractions. Wire or write GEO. PHILLIP, Phillip State Bank, 7001 N. Clark 
Street. Chicago, Illinois. 

FAIR SECRETARIES, AGENTS, Etc, 
AT LIBERTY COMMENCING AUGUST 20TH, 

PAUL BRACHARD TROUPE BEAUTIFUL 
•The most CMifured and pleasing art of Its kind, cinnsl-<iii r of one llaiul-tlalanclng. Itackward Itendit g 
and Fast T’lmhlina. Costiimos and apraratus the fl;.est tli.it nii i.i y , .n. i- iv. Sro lal e;e,crir.il eft,-i ts. 
This act Is a great drawing card with the ladie« ai d chiMr. ti, a< d highly adaptci as ail ouldo<>r 
attraction. Write i*r wire PAUL BRACHARD. Mgr., week 01 August 13th, care Shrine Circus. Pensa. 
cola, Florida, or care ol The Billboard any time. 

BARNES—64-66 W. Schiller Street—CHIC AGO 

I 

.J 
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LAST CALL For LAST CALL 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. NOVELTIES 
SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

L«rce Yellow and Blue Fljlnf Birds, witb Img. 
soft, deoonted sticks. Par Gross.$ 5.7S 

Rubber Inflated Dowd Dolls. Camels and Ele¬ 
phants. Per Doicn.$1.20; par Greti. IS.OO 

Red. TYhlte and Blue Cloth Parasols, larce 
else, 8 riba. Per Dezen. 3.50 

Larze Assorted Paper Parasols. Per Gross. 5.50 
Large i>lze Fur Bobbtr.g Monkr]rs. oti Strings. 

Per Gross . fl-M 
Baby Dude Plpea. Per Gross. 7.25 
l.erge Size Water Guns...Per Dez.. 75c: Grets. 8 50 
Medium Pile Water Guns. Per Gross. <-50 
Rubber Balls. No. 0, Grose. $1.50: No. 10. Gr.. 2.50 
Best Bed Tape. Per |b. 1.20 
Comic Buttotis. Per 100.$1.20: per 1.000. II 00 
Large Size Wine Qlasaea Per Grots. <50 
Best Quality lYhlps. Grets. $5.00. $6.50. $7.00. 9.00 

Samples of all abore. $1.00. prepaid. Order shipped 
same day recelred. Swd for our 1923 catalogue. I'let 
off the press. It tj fret- 25% cash with *11 orders, 
balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODYe 
1118.1120 8. Hatsted Street CHICAGO. 

NOTICE 
To Fair Secretaries, Celebration 

Cornmittees, Etc. 
Wo hare a Merry-Oo-Round and Ferris Wheel 

and all kinds of legitimate Coneesslons and 
Bhows to l)0ok for Fairs and Celeliratlons. 

Will Ixiok Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wbrrl 
al3.e. Wire or write ... 

M. e. B. SONS, care Billboard. Chicago. HI. 

25 eOXES CHOCOLATES 95.95 
9K ROXr^ Heeena's Well-Knawn 

ote//vc.a High-Grade Chocelatet. 

and Cherries, including a CP QC 
S5.00 box for last sale and 
a 600-hoie salesboard, • - U 

When sold brings in S30.00 

Complete, esch in etrton No. B 41 • $5.95 
25 lots, per outTil ...... $5.85 

25^ with order. baUnee C. O. D. 

HECHT. COHEN A CO.. 
201-203.205 W. MadiMn Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

YOU ALL KIVOW 

BSPEARMINTil 
CHEWING GUM DdKKpJ 

KIVOW ME 
Outsells at.y other make. Three Flarotp—Spcazmlnt 

Pep and Fruit 

Cfl JIV/I ® F*ack 
iwi Sl.OO A too 

In I/iis of 1.000 Paokagrt or orar. 
25% deiosit rnjulred with order 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. . . Newport. Ky. 

CARNIVAL MEN! MAKE REAL MONEY WITH 

Xtie IVIastep Record 
A mifel ; uh!e 11- t. .nl -l/e hr In cllann'er, that tr»-irds ai.d repr Mhu-ea your Toln 

*"7 aiU'lim.i,t. .<1 .K H „r nuke a »p,e.-h ant 

EASY TO DEMONSTRATE' EASIER TO SELL! WONDERFUL PROFITS' 
Wjre rr :ie y, ri.-h's Co»t» $fi 00 per 100 Sells lor 25r. 

MASTER RECORD CORP., 2378 Third Ave . New York, Tel. 2048 Harl 

MALOON BROS. WANT 
PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS. 

Aerial or Acrnballc Team, alao Single rerfurmer otJV-'; 
two nr mr«r acta. 'nios. Huina. write. Wild Wrjt 
t'oiiecTi I'eoiilr. Sliorlv I'ampiKlI, wTlIe t'OUNT.r. 
THOM HUN K and UAUITOVK. Nl.-li Stark, wire. 
• 'ail n^<e -.mall orgaiilred Hand One show * ”*7 
lairkey. Ang, 1«: l^■ln'le^Tllle, 17: Woodylllc, H. 
• Miln. ('•MINIK MAUHLN. 

The word “Billboard" in your letters tP •dVPfHstr* 
Is a boost for us. 

Eioiond 2-lP-l Famotii Novelty Blankets. 66x80: CQ 
avaorted patterns snd color* 60 In case. 

Also Beaeop Wigwams, 60x80. CQ 
30 in esse... ^ ' 

No. 79 (Code Name “Feather")—The best Lamp Doll 
tm the market. liOw ready for delivery. With us that 
mraiis today. 22 Indies high, wood-pulp oomposiUon 
High lustre sateen hoop »klrt and bloomers. Heavy o»- 
irl-b feather trimming on skirt ai.d shid* Ttie lace we 
use on top of drees makes a nice contrast Th.sel tzlm- 
mit.g on shoulders. Paek-d elx doz. $1A AH nor Dnypn 
to -ase special Reduced Price., PW UOten 

GOLDEN BEE 
Hand-Dipped Chocolates 

Buy direct IroRi minutacturers. Quality luarintMd 

_ grTlTT-'vll O 

FLASHY BOXES 
4 oz.—1 Liyor .14c 
6 oz.— I l.ayor .16c 

12 oz.—2 Lityors.28c 
DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 

No. 1— 9Vix4*4. 15 pieces.23c 
No. 2—11 x6»i, 28 pieces.38c 
No. 3—154x6^' "lO pieces.65c 
No. 4—154x94. 60 pieces ... .$1.35 
No. 5—234x94. 90 pieces ... .$1.80 

MARASCHINO CHOCOLATE 
CHERRIES 

Extra Fancy Boxes, with Padded 
Covers. 

6-Oz.—Wrapped.25c 
16 Pieces—Wrapped, 12x3%.50c 
32 Pieces—Wrapjted, 12x64.65c 

5% discount orders $50.00 and up. 
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.. 

f. o. b. factory. Goods shipped same 
day order received. 

Write for 1923 Price List. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Compton and Park Avenue, 

ST. LOUIS MO. 

Fnr etring nf tlxti-^ F'aira In Virginia and Nnrth at d South Carolina, starting next week at 
Abingdon, Va., .August Jo.;5. No still dat'-s. CAN I'UACE Scapliiif. AAYilp. with or without 
wagon#, also one or two more Shows. Mu-t le liigli -Us-. NimcE:. «■<*\Ct>smNS—No cn-luslrea 
at tl]i -e r Irs. \Vm KIomI . .i. u-c tw i in-ge T.anis for I'laiit. Show. Will furnish complete 
-Athle'.lc Outfli to 1. Ul>U- ranie-. Ikiii’t write, wlio or i-ome -a . UiprrsentatlTes of aliove 
named si,, ws ran L, s.'ir.d at It. -king Ilea l.iUarH-r.-. Belmont Hotel, Abingdon Va. • P S.— 
■Addre.-a all wire# AIUtll.NI.A KM'U. SllOAV.s. 

WANT 1-0 or 33 or lO-ft Pu-h Pole Round Top m 
two piece*, lacing together Must he he.t .oialiii.ei. 
shear for each B. M. STL'RDIVAN, Rsnfrow. Okla., 
week Auguat 13. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH ^SULTS. 

Ne. 354—Code Name “Metal''—14 Inchea 
high, flaahy miial ClO'k. Ulggeat Value 
azid beat flash. 

Each $4.25 

Na, 76—<eda Naaae “Lata"—32-lnoh Doll 
Lamii. Wood pulp eomiaisition. High lus¬ 
tre aatesD hoop akirt and bloomer* Lace 
•nd UoiM trilling. Packed 6 doz. in case. 

Price, $11.50 Dozen 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
$4 .00 

Lin64 piRk of blue, with found ipinor, euctly is shown on cuL The most turyritiht 
oflerint ol the seison. 

LOOK CARE¬ 

FULLY WHEN 

OFFERED TO 

YOU AT THE 

SAME PRICE. 

THEY ARE 

INFERIOR IN 

MANY WAYS. 

OUR CASE 

STANDS 

ALONE FOR 

FINISH. FANCY 

MIRROR. 

GENERAL 

APPEARANCE. 

BEST VALUE 

FOR THE 

No. 258—Code Name ‘'Sam"—S* llinK better than ever. 20- 
inch (Jv^rnight Case, well finished, with 10 useful implements. 
Note improved rounil mirror We h.ive no other kind. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS 
JEWELRY, LAMPS. WHEELS, PADDLES 

in fact, ever>’thing needed by the Concessionaire. 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 

OUR NEW CATALOGUE JUST OFF THE 
PRESS SEND FOR COPY AND LEARN 
HOW TO SAVE MONEY. 
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OW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

LAMR «Just Reply VVitti Trial Order LAMR 
DOLLS DOLLS 

TSc No. Al—12-lNCH SILK CREPE SHADE LAMPS 7Se 
LAMR 

DOLLS OSTRICH 
V plumes ! 

G5c ^ O C 
TOe No. A2—OSTRICH PLUME SHADE LAMPS 

2 O C 6Sc No. A3—PARCHMENT SHADE LAMPS - - 
—1 Lamp Dolls are packed 50 to a caso. No less Sold 

I I 45 CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS WITH OSTRICH PLUMES 43 I I 
I I CENTS I_REMEMBER-NOTHING SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT CENTS • 

IVIIDWESX HAklR DOLL EAX:XORY 
1720-1212-24-26-28 CHERRY ST., A. IS. RICE, Owner RArMSA-S CITY, MO. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243 — 

A Fine Durable Coat 
Ma'Ie of diagonal Ktliirdlne cloth, 

tan aliade, r<i)>>><■ r17.e<] to a pure India 
niblier. Style, fit »nd workman<'>lp 

luneiirllecl. Ouaranteed ttrlctly wa. 
terproof. 

Mm 
EACH 

In Daien ar 
Grots Lets. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE 695— OC 

The Season’s Big Hit ■AJ 
('tahmrre all-wraUirr mats. Oxford mPII 

■liade, rubber lined, belt all around, tMVIl 
•inele-brcaated. caMirmlble collar. 
Combination drr.i ami rain coat. In Dozen or 
Bears Uio Goodye r r>*'antee label. Greta Lett. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prirapt ahlpmeiita. Sample orders mutt hare M 

O »r rath in full with orlrr. Quantity orders mutt 
lure 2»'o dep'ilt. balance C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
Dept C-F. 34 Eatt 9th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

ACES’TS tr i!STt:n. 
WRITE FOR OVR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

ICHI 
Tlie host itom on tlie iti.irket 

today. Will be the best seller of 
1923. Twenty-iricli OviiKuht 
Case, made of e.xtra finality 
leather finish Dujiont; silk finisli 
lining, in blue or pink. Fitted 
with 10 useful necessities. lie- 
markable value. 

$4-00 
20-inch Overnight 

Case, same as il¬ 
lustrated, without 
toilet articles, 

$3.50 EACH. 

5 Sticks of Chewin9 Gum 
^ full size—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, I’oppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. l’ai-k»‘d in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
N’ew Ideas in <lum. We 
make all kinds. “HaH” 
(lum, "tlive - .\way” 
CuTU, etc. Deposit re- 
uuired. Tj'' '! 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

BIGGEST FLASH IN 
THE CLOCK LINE 

Made of hard metal. 16 inches high. 

M.ide exclusively for U. iv (I. Colors— 

Silver, Oreen, Gold and Ivory. 

$4-00 

We carry a complete line of Dolls. 
Silverware, I’.lankets and other items 
for Concessionaires. 

SFXn FOR OCR XHW C.VTALOG. 

2'>'^ Dcjiosit Must Accompany All 
Orders. 

B. & G. TRADING CO. 
\ 

100 GREENE ST., NEW YORK 

Phone, Canal 5102. 

C A D Y 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WE GIVE YOU QUALITY—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE—LOW PRICE. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 44—LiUlo Hit. Size 6x3.Each 7e No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 11x3. S ni> 
No. 7—l-Oz Puturo Box. Size 7x:Pi Each lOo K; -.li . Eaoh 35s 
No. 13—Leader. .X PUpln ILix. Size No. 19—Our Bia Hit. Size I"' .-x-* , 

s'.\', .. Each 15c l‘i.l.|. 1 Tip. Very attri Ure . Each 59c 
No. 15—Ccnresiion Special. Size 10x6‘». -’di I f .r o .r IlluitraieJ Cir,-a; ir .ii.d C irupleie 

Sume Box .Each 2lo I 19-3 Price List. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY , CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Ml Sizes of Number Boards 

•••••••••• 

•••••••••• 

•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••• 

Dox. 
Base Ball Boards, $6.00 
Put and Take Boards, 8.00 
Poker Hand Boards, 10.00 

Semple sent, prepaid. 
$1.00, 

Another New Trade 
Board Coming Out 
Uet our aej rlptlee cir- 

cu. ir and epp ial <11,- 
count sheet h 'foro piaff¬ 
ing ycTir order 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFG. CO. 

Irving Park Station, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

It your tubs'riotion to The Billbt.xrd about to expire? 

S10, PROFIT 
In Six Months Made by Many Operators Usins Oiir h'asiiinas and Premium Assortments 

YOU CAM DO XHE SAME 
''iir New ImjirovfMl Ranner Mn b I M.ichin«' x vud.s .a 5«t package of mints witii c'ich nickel 

lyed and tells in Jidvance wiial Ih-- ciistomer will ri c.‘iv«>. thus ehmm itin.g .ul vlcuieiit 
"I Chance and can run .anywhere. .Nnv store kecjier will gl.adly accept .a ma<-hine «ir .an 

■iiirtiufiit fill commission basis. I’l u'c a few in your bu'ility and your jirotit will soon 
, P- ich tli<» mark. 

tremehdpuj atock onabire u, to give you immer'nte ilf:i\cry oa aay quantity. WE INVITE COMPETITION, 
^■jh Time lost is money lost. Write new. Our prices will surprise you. 

^NNER SPECIALITY CO., OOOArch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

P'” 

i ■ S’'" 

Our Now lirp.-oved 1923 Msdel. 

These Mschines will show ycj wb t 
wonders the American penny can do. 
The Machines can work 24 hours a 
day and 3S5 days a year. Buy one 
lor a simple and see the result. 
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L
: 

THE WHOLE THEATRICAL I 
WORLD IS WATCHING I 
THE MOST PHENOMENAL 

SUCCESS 
IN THE HISTORY OF 
THE SHOW BUSINESS! 

^iiiiiiiiiir? 

WE HAVE PROVED TO 
THE WORLD 

“THAT A FAST DIME IS 
IMMEASURABLY QUICKER 
THAN A SLOW DOLLAR” 

iMiiiiniiir; Tiiiiiiiiiiii: 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES I 
CONCESSION COMPANY I 
RANDOLPH and JEFFERSON STS. | 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
illlllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||lllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,|||„„|„„„„„„„„ „„7. 


